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DIVINE LEGATION
O F

MOSES
DEMONSTRATED.

BOOK V.

S E C T. I.

HAVING now examined the character of the Jewifli

People, and the talents of their Lawgiver, I come next

to confider the nature of that Pohcy, which by his miniftry was

introduced amongft them. For in tliefe two enquiries I liope to lay

a ftrong and lading foundation for the fupport of the third general

propofition, That the do6lr'me of a futureJlate of rezvards and punijh'

ments is not to befound in, nor did make fart of the Mofaic Difpen^

fation.

We find amongfl this people a Policy differing from all the

Inftitutions of mankind ; in which the two Societies, civil and

religious, were perfectly incorporated, with God Almighty, as

A TEMPORAL GOVERNOR, at the head of both.

The peculiar adminiftration attending fo fingular a frame of

Government hath always kept it from the knowledge of fuperficial

obfervcrs. Chriftian writers, by confidering Judaifm as a Rcli-

VoL, III. B giou*



2 THE DIVINE LEGATION Book V.

gious policy only, or a Church; and Deifts, as a Civil policy only,

or a State; have run into infinite miftakes concerning the reafon,

tlie nature, and the end of its laws and inftitutions. And, on fo

partial a view of it, no wonder that neither have done juftice to this

amazing Oeconomy. Let us fuppofe, the famous pi(fture of the

female centaur by Zeuxis, where two different Natures were fo

admirably incorporated, that the paffage from one to the other, as

Lucian tells us*, became infenfible; let us, I fay, fuppofe this

plfture to have been placed before two competent judges, yet in fuch

different points of view, that the one could fee only the brutal, the

other the human part ; would not the firft have thought it a beau-

tiful horfe, and the fecond, as beautiful a woman ; and would not

each have given the creature fuppofed to be reprefented fuch func-

tions as he judged proper to the fpecies in which he ranked it ? But

would not both of them have been miflaken ; and would not a

fight of the whole have taught them to reftify their wrong judg-

ments? as well knowing that the fun6lions of fuch a coiT)pounded

animal, whenever it exifted, muft be very different from thofe of

either of the other, fingly and alone. From fuch partial judges of

the LAW therefore, little affiflance is to be expe£led towards the

difcovery of its true nature,

Much lefs are we to expert from the Jewlfh Doctors : who,

though they ftill keep (heltered, as it were, in the ruins of this

auguft and awful Fabric ; yet patch it up with the fame barbarity

of tafte, and impotence of fcience, that the prefent Greeks are wont

to hide themfelves amongfl: the mouldering monuments of Attic

power and politenefs. Who, as our travellers inform us, take a

beggarly pride in keeping up their claim to thefe wonders of their

Anceflors magnificence, by white-wafhiiig the Parian marble with

* T>i» Sr'^ii«v 51 Ximis yt tjj; xa>.)\j'riS) «'«' IJ-dhiTO. al ©irlaXai liffiy, aJft^Tlj, iVi tc, aSoiioi' to

* a>u MfiiTofiOJ, yvtamof, tc-a/ia^ot,— )^ ij ni|i{ it, xj n iffuoyri -ruv aUfiCCTut, xaOo ffti»a'/r1iT«» >^

rvriuTai Tii yvtaiKtiu To iVtixox, n^ifia, x^ a* ddfouf fislnQaUha-a, t^ i\ ar^ocrayoiy^j T^ivro/if»>i,

Kat^itu Ti)» »4'»» U SalijB, iij to irt^oi £ 7r»1o,ut»»i. Zeuxis, c. 6. torn. I. p. 843. Edit. Reitzji,

Amrt. 4°, 1 743.

chalk.



Sect. r. OF MOSES DEMONSTRATED. 3

chalk, and Incrufting the porphyry and granate with tiles and

potfherds.

But leaft of all fliall we receive light from the fantaftic vifions of

our Englifh Cocceians *
; who have fublimed the crude nonlenfe of

the Cabalifts, fo long buried in the dull amufement of picking

Myflerles out of letters, into a more fpiritual kind of folly ; a quiii-

teflence well defecated from all the impurities of fenfe and

meaning.

Therefore, to iinderftand the nature of the Jewifli Occonomv, wc

muft begin with this truth, to which every page of the five books of

Mofes is ready to bear witnefs, That theJtparation ofthe Ifraelites ivas

in order to preferve the dotlrine of the vairY, amidjl an idolatrous and

polyiheijiic World. The neceflity of this provifion fhall be fliewn at

large hereafter +. At prefent we only defire the Deifl: would be lo

civil as to fuppofe there might pofiibly be a fufficient caule.

But now, becaufe it is equally true, that this feparatiofi was ful-

filling the promife made to x-^braham their Father; thefe men have

taken occafion to reprefent it as made for the fake of a favourite

people];. And then again, fuppofuig fuch a partial diftindlion to

be inconfiftent with the divine attributes, have ventured to arraign

the LAW itfelf of impoflure.

But this reprefentation of the fi£l is both unjuft and abfurd.

They cannot deny but it might be God's purpofe, at lead, tliat it be-

came his goodnefs, to preferve the doclrine of the unity amidil: an

idolatrous world. But this (we know by the event) could never be

effedled but by a feparatlon of one part from the relT:. Nor could

fuch a reparation be made any otherwlfe than by bringing that part

under Goo's peculiar protedtion : The confequence of which were

GREAT TEMPORAL BLESSINGS. Now as fome oue People mud:

needs be fele£ted for this purpofe, it feems mofl agreeable to our

ideas of divine Wifdom, which commonly effects many ends by the

fame means, to make the bkjfings attendant on fuch ^fcleSlion, the

* The followers of Hutchinfon. f In the ninth book.

J Sec the firft volume of the Divine Legation.

B 2 reward



4 THE DIVINE LEGATION Book V.

reward of fome high exalted virtue in the progenitors of the chofeii

People. But therefore to obje6l that they were chofen as favour-

ites, is both unjuft and abfurd. Thz Jeparation was made for the

fake of Mankind in general ; though one People became the ho-

noured inftrument, in reward of their Forefathers' virtues. And

this is the language of thofe very Scriptures which, as they pretend,

furnifti the objeftion. Where God, by the Prophet Ezekiel, pro-

mifes to reftore the Ifraelites, after a (hort difperfion through the

Countries, to their own land, he declares this to be the end of their

feparation :
" Therefore fay unto the houfe of Ifrael, Thus faith the

" Lord God, I do not this for your sakes, O house of

•' Israel, but for mine holy NAiME's sake, which ye have pro-

" faned among the heathen, whither ye went. And 1 will fan£lify

" niy great name which was profaned amongft the heathen, which
'• ye have profaned in the midft of them ; and the heathen fhall

*' know that I am the Lord, faith the Lord God, when I fhall be

" fan61:ified in you before their eyes *." What God himfelf fays

of the people, St. Paul fays of their law: " Wherefore then

«' ferveth the Law? It was added because of transgressions;

" till the feed fhould come, to whom the promife was made t«"

// imis added, fays the Apoftle. To what ? To the patriarchal

Religion of the UNITY
I-

To what end ? Bccaufe of tranfgrfjfions,

i.e. the tranfgreflions of polytheifm and idolatry ; into which, the

reft of mankind were already abforbed, and the Jews at that time,

haftening apace ; and from which, there was no other means of re-

ftraining them, than by this addition ; an addition that kept them

feparate from all others, and preferved the dodrine of the Unity,

till the coming of the promifedfeed.

But another thing offends the Deifts : they cannot underftand, let

the end of this choice be what it would, why God fhould prefer fo

perverfe and fottifh a People, to all others. One reafoii hath been

given already ; that it was for the fake of their Forefathers, and to.

* Ezek. xxxvi. 22, 23. f Gal. iii. 19.

J Stc note [A], at the end of this Book..

fulfill
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fulfill the promife made to the Patriarchs. But others are not

wanting ; and thofe very agreeable to the ideas we have of infinite

Wifdom ; fuch, for inflance, as this. That the extraordinary
PROVIDENCE, by which they U'ere blefled and proteded, might be-

come the more vifible and illuflrious. For had they been endowed

with the fliining qualities of the more polifhed nations, the efi-e£ls

of that providence might have been afcribed to their own power or

wifdom. Their impotence and inability, when left to themfelves,

is finely reprefented in the Prophet Ezekiel, by the fimilitude of the

vine-tree : Son oj man, what is the vine-tree more than any iree^ or than

a branch ivhich is amongji the trees of theforeji? Shall wood, be taken

thereof to do any work f or will men take a pin of it to hang any vejjel

thereon ?—Therefore thus faith the Lord God, As the vine-tree amongji

the trees of the forejl *, &c. For as the vine, which, with cultiva-

tion and fupport, is the moft valuable of all trees, becomes the moft

worthlefs, when left negleifTed in its own natural ftate : fo the Jews,

who made fo fuperior a figure under the particular proteftion of

God, when, for their fins, that prote£lion was withdrawn, became

the weakeft and moft contemptible of all tributary nations.

The Poet Voltaire indeed has had a different revelation. " The
** pride of every individual amongft the Jews (fays he) is interefted

'

" in believing, that it was not their detestable policy, their

" ignorance, in the arts, and their unpolitenefs, which deftroyed

'

** them; but that it is God's anger which yet purfues them for

*' their idolatries t'" This detestable policy (for fo, with the

free iitfolence of impiety, chara6teriftic of thefe times, he calls the'

MOSAIC institution) was a principle of independency : this igno-

rance in the arts prevented the entrance of luxury ; and this impolite-

?;i?/} hindered the praftice of it. And yet parfimony, frugality, and.

a fpirit of liberty, which naturally preferve other States, all tended,

.

* Chap. XV. ver. 3.

-j- L'orgueil de chaque Juif eft interefTiJ a croire q\ie ce u'eft point fa DEXEsTAr.i.a

poLiTiQjjE, foil ignorance des arts, ia grolTlerete, qui I'a perdu; mais que c'eft la- co-

lere de Dicu qui le punit. Rem. ix. fur les penfees de Pafcal,

in
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in the ideas of this wonderful Politician, to deftroy the Jevvifli.

Egypt was long loft for want of a ipirit of independency; Greece

funk by its knowledge in the arts ; and Rome was ruined by its po-

litenefs : yet Judica iuffered for the want of all thefe caufes of de-

flruftion. Is not this more than a thoufand topical arguments, to

prove, that they were ruined by nothing but by their idolatries,

w hich brought down God's vengeance upon them r But any con-

trivance will ferve a Poet, any argument will latisfy a Freethinker,

to keep a God and his providence at a diftance. And that the People

were as detestable as their Policy, the lame Poet, the virtuous

Voltaire aflures us—" We do not find (fays he) throughout the

" whole annals of the Hebrew people one generous adlion. They
' are utter flrangers both to hofpitality, to beneficence, and to cle-

" mency. Their fovereign-good is the prafllce of Ufury, with all

" but their own nation. And this difpolition, the principle of all

" bafenefs, is fo inrooted in their hearts, that Ufury is the conftant

'* objedl of the figures they employ in that fpecies of eloquence

" which is peculiar to them. Their glory is to lay wajle nioitb fire

" and/wordy fuch paltry villages as they were jujl able tojlorm : They

*' cut the throats of the old men and children, and refervefrom fiaugh-
*' ter only the marriageable virgins. They ajfajfinate their majiers when

" they areJlaves. Tkey are incapable ofpardoning when they conquer.

'* They are the foes of all mankind*."

Such is the flrong colouring of our moral painter. He has

dipt his pencil in fulphur to delineate with horns and tails, thefe

chofen inftruments of God's vengeance on a devoted Nation, over-

* On ne voit dans toutes les Annales du peuple Hebreu aucune adion genereufe. lis

ne connaiflcin ni 1' hoipitalite, ni la liberallte, ni la clemcnce. Leur fouverain bonheur

eft d'exercer I'lifurc avec les etrangers ; et cet efprit de ufure, principe-de toiite lachete,

eft tellement enracine dans leurs coeurs, que c'eft l'obje£t continue! des figures, qu'ils

employcnt dans I'efpece d'eloquence, qui leur eft propre. Leur gloire eft de mettre a

feu & a fang les petits villages, dont ils peuvent s'emparer. lis cgorgcnt les vieillards&

Issenfans; ils ne refervent que les filles nubiles ; ils aflaflinent leuis Maitres quand ils

font efclaves ; ils ne favent jamais pardonner quand ils font Vainqueurs ; ils sont les

ENNEMis DU GENRE HUMAiN. Addjt. a I'Hift. Generale, p. 30.

run
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run with unnatural lust and brutlfh Idolatry; for to their de-

ftrudion, the murders, the rapine, and the violations here charged

upon the Hebrew People, allude. For tlie reft, it is fo much below

all criticism, that one is almoft afhamed to touch upon it. Other-

wife, we might obferve, that, in his rage, he hath confounded the

chara6ter of the ancient Hebrews with that of the modern Jews,

two people as much unlike as the ancient Franks to modern Frencli-

men.—We might be merry with the nonfenfe, of VJury's being the

ohjeB of theirJigures of eloquence ; which yet is not more ridiculous

in the thought than abfurd in theexprefiion ; his meaning, I fuppofe,

being, that their figures of eloquence are formed from, and allude

to, the circumftances attending their pradice of t^^r)'.

But the affair grows more ferious, as we proceed with omx General

Hiflorian ; and we fhall find that this unhappy People, however they

mayftand with their God, certainly, at prefent, for fomc reafon or

other, lye under the Poet's curf. And from liis uncommon know-

ledge of their Ufiiry and their eloquence, I (hould fufpedt, he had

lately been tranfadling fome money- matters with them, and had

been not only out-witted but out-talked too into the bargain.

As to their HATRED OF ALL MANKIND, (the chopping-block of

infidelity) we have it over again, and more at large, in another

place, " You are (fays he to his reader) ftruck with that hatred

*• and contempt, which all people have always entertained for the

** Jewifh Nation. It is the unavoidable confequence-of their le-

" gislation; which reduced things to the necefiity, that either

" the Jews muft cnflave the whole world, or that tliey, in their

" turn, muft be crufhed and deftroyed. It was- commanded
" THEM to hold all other People in abhorrence, and to think them-

" felves polluted if they had eat in the fame difh which belonged to

" a man of another religion. By the very law itself, they

•' at length found themfelves the natural enemies of the whole
" race of mankind*."

I believe

* .— Vous etcs frappcs dc cettc haiiic &: de ce mepris que toutes les nations ont

*
toiijours,
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I believe it will not be eafy to find, even in the dirtieft fink of

Freethinking, fo much falfliood, abfurdity, and malice heaped to-

gether in fo few words. He fays, There was an inevitable necej/ity,

arijingfrom the very genius of the Law itfeif, either that this people

JJjouhi enjlave the whole world, or that they, in their turn, Jljould be

crujloed atid dcjiroycd.

It might be thought unreafonable to expe£l that a Poet fliould read

his Bible : but one might be allowed to fuppofe that he had heard

at leaftof its general contents. If he ever had, could he, unmafked,

and in the face of the fun, have faid, " That the mosaic law
" dire6led or encouraged the Jewilh people to attempt extenfive con-

" quefts ?"' That very Law, which not only affigned a peculiar

and narrow diflrift for the abode of its followers ; but, by a number

of Inftitutions, adlually confined them within thofe limits : Such as

the flated divifion of the land to each Tribe ; the prohibition of the

ufeofhorfes; the diAinflion of meati into clean and unclean ; the

yearly vifit of each individual to Jerulalem, with many others.

The Poet, who appears throughout his whole hiftory to be a much

better Muflulman than a Chriftian, was furely, when he faid this,

in fome pious meditation on the Alcoran; which indeed, by the

Inevitable confequence of its Legiflation, muft either fet the Saracens

upon enflaving all mankind, or all mankind on extirpating fo perni-

cious a crew of mifcreants.

But the Jews, he tells us, were commanded to hold all other

People in abhorrence. If he had faid, to hold their Idolatries in

abhorrence, he had faid true ; but that was faying nothing. To tell

the world that the Jews were commanded to hold the Persons of Ido'

laters in abhorrence, was done like a Poet.

But when he goes ow to fay, that The Jeivs found, by the very

CONSTITUTION OF THE Law ITSELF, that they wcre the natural

toujours eu pour la Nation Jiiive. C'eft la fuite inevitable de leur legislation ; il

f.ilair, oil fine ce Peiiple lubjuguat tout, ou qu'il fut ecrafe. II lui tut ordonne d' avoir,

Ics nations en horreur, & de fe croiie fouillcs s'ils avaient mange dans un plat, qui cut ap-

partcmi a un honiine d'un autre Loi

—

its fe trouverent par leur l«i meme enfin Enne-

inis natuicls dn genre uumain. Add. a THift. Generale, p. 174.

ENEMIES
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ENEMIES oj all mankind, this was not like a Poet, being indeed a

tranfgrefTioa of the probable ; for by the conji'itution of the Law
ilfelf, every Jew that could read, found all mankind to be his

BRETHREN. For Mofcs, to prevent any fuch eftrangement, which,

fome other parts of his Inftitution, ifabufed, might occafion, was

careful to acquaint the chofen Family with the origin of the humna,

race, and of their defcent from one man and woman ; and, in order

to imprefs this falutary truth more ftrongly on their minds, he draws

out an exa£l genealogy from Adam, not only of the dire<5l line which,

was to inhabit the landof Judea, but of all the collateral branches

by which the whole earth was peopled.

So that were our Poet to turn Laivgiver, (which he might as well

do, as GENERAL HISTORIAN) and fit down to contrive a method by

which brotherly love and affeclion might be befl: eflabliflied amongll

the fons of men, one might defy him, with all his poetical or hifto-

rical invention, to hit upon any more efficacious than that which

Mofes has here employed. St. Paul, when he would enlarge the

affedlions of the Athenians (to whom all other nations, as well as

the Jews, were become barbarians) to that extent which Chriftian

benevolence requires, employed no other topic than this, that God-

HAD MADE OF ONE BLOOD ALL NATIONS OF MEN : and from thcnCe

inferred, tliat they all fland in the relation of brethren to one

another.

But it may be aflced. What are we then to think of that opium

HUMANI GENERIS, with whicli the ancient Pagans charged the

Jews ? I have fhewn, in the firft volume of this work, that there

was not the leaft fliadow from faSi to fupport this calumny ; and

that it was merely an imaginary confequence, which they drew from

the others declared hate and abhorrence of the Idols of Paganilra,

and firm adherence to the fole worfhip of the 07ie true God. But be-

fides this original, the Principles and DoSirine, there was another,

the Rites and Ceremonies of the Mofaic Religion ; cither of them fuf-

ficient alone to perpetuate this wretched calumny amongft ignorant

Vol. III. C and
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and prejudiced men. That the DoBrine viz% worthy of its original,

the enemies of Revelation confefs ; That the eftablifhment of the

Ceremonies, as they were neceflary to fupport the DoSlrine, were of

no lefs Importance, I (hall now (hew our Poet.

To feparate one people from all others, in order to preferve the

doclrlne of the Unity, was a juft purpofe.

No reparation could be made but by a ceremonial Law.

No ceremonial Law could be eftabli(hed for this purpofe, but what

mufl make the Gentiles be efleemed unclean by the feparated'

People.

The confequence of an eftimated uncleannefs, muft be the avoid'

ing it with horror : which, when obferved by their enemies, would

be malicioufly reprefented to arife from this imaginary odium humani

generis. What idea then muft we needs entertain, I will not fay of

the Religion, but of the common honefty of a modern Writer, who,

without the leaft knowledge of the Jewi(h Nation or their Policy,

can repeat an old exploded calumny with the aflTurance of one who

had difcovered a newly acknowledged truth? But the Pagans were

decent when compared to this rude Libertine. They never had the

infolence to fay, that this pretended kate of all mankind was com-

manded BY THE LAW ITSELF. They had more fenfe as well as

modefty^ They reverenced the great Jewifli Lawgiver, who, they

faw, by his account of the origin of the human race, had laid the-

ftrongeft foundation amongft his people of brotherly love to all men.

A foundation, which not one of the moft celebrated Lawgivers q2-

Antiquity had either the wit to inforce, or the fagacity todifcover.

Well, but if the Jews were indeed that detestable People which-

the Poet Voltaire reprefents them to be, they were properly fitted'

however with a Law, which, he aflfures us, was full as detest-

able. What pity is it that he did not know juft fo much of his

Bible however, as might ferve to give fome fmall countenance af

leaft to his Impieties ! We might then have had the Prophet to fup-

port the Poety where, fpeaking in the name of God, he fays,—/^

gnve
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gave them Statutes that were not good, and Judgments ivhereby they

Jhouldnot live'*. But to leave this to his maturer piojeds; and go

on with him, in his pious de(ign of eradicating this devoted People ;

for he aflures us, we fee, that unlefs they be rooted out, their de-

testable POLICY will fet them upon enflaving all mankind.

He hath fhewn the People to be detefable, and their i^r^w to be

detejlable ; and well has he provided for the reception of both, a moft

detefable country. You may, if you pleafe, fuppofe all this done

in vindication of the good providence of the God of Ifrael ; for a

People fo bad, certainly deferved neither a better Governtnetit nor

Habitation. No, he had a nobler end than this ; it was to give the

\yt to the Legate of the God of Ifrael, who promifed to them in his

Mafter's name, A land Jiowing with milk and honey, the glory of ail

lands. Having gotten Mofes at this advantage, by the affiflance of

Servetus and his followers, (for he always fpeaks from good autlio-

rity) he draws this delightful picture of the holy land.— " All of

*' it which is fituated towards the fouth, confifts of deserts of

* salt sands on the fide of the Mediterranean and Egypt; and of

*' HORRID MOUNTAINS all the way. to Efiongaber, towards the

*' Red-Sea. Thefe fands, and thefe rocks, at prefent pofTeffed by a

*' few ftraggling Arabian Robbers, were the ancient patrimony of

*' the Jews +•"

Now admitting this account to be true : i. In the firft place, wc

may inform our Poet, that, from the face of a country lying defert,

there is no fafe judgment to be made of the degree of its fertility

when well cultivated ; efpecially of fuch a one as is here defcribed,

confifting of rugged mountains and fandy plains, which, without

culture, indeed, produce nothing, but which, by human induftry

^
in a happy climate, may be made to vie with foils naturally the mod

•* Ezekiel. Sec p. 79, & feq.

•|- Tout ce qui eft fitue vers le naidi confiftc en dcferts de fables falcs du cote de la Mc-

dicerranee &: de I'Egypte, & en montagnes affreufes jufqu'a Efiongaber vers la Mei Kcr-jg?

.

Ces fables & ces rochers, habites aujourd-hui par quclquea Arabes Voleiir?, fon' i'jii-

citnne patrie des Juifs. Add. a I'Hiil. Generale, p. 8j.

C 2 proline.
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prolific. 2. It appears from the vaft numbers which this country adu-

ally fuflained, in the mofl flourishing times of the Theocracy, that it

well anfwered the character their Lawgiver had beflowed upon It,

of a landflctving tv'tth milk and honey. 3. The Jfraelites, when they

took pofleiiion of it, certainly found it to come up to the charafter

which Mofes had given them, of a place where they fhould find

great and goodly Cities ivbich they had not builded, houfes full of good

things, which thev bad not filled; tvells diggedwhich they had not digged

^

and vineyards and olive t?-ees which they had not planted *. If, I fay,

they had not found it fo, we fhould foon have heard of it, from the"

mod turbulent and difl'atisfied people upon earth. And it was no

wonder they found it in this condition, fince they had wreflied it

from the hands of a very numerous and luxurious People, who had

carried arts and arms to fome height, when they, in any fenfe, could

be faid to have Citiesfenced up to Heaven. But the Poet has a folu-

tion of this difficulty ; for to the Ifraelites, juft got out of their forty-

years captivity in the Wildernefs, this miferable country muft needs

appear a paradife, in comparifon of the Deferts of Param and Cadllh

Barnea t- Now it is very certain, that no Defert thereabout, could'

be more horrid or forbidding than that of Judea, as the Poet has

here drawn the landfcape. But does he think they had quite forgot

the fertile plains of Egypt all this time ? And if they compared the

promifed Inheritance to the Wildernefs on the one hand, would they

not be as apt to compare it to Egypt on the other ? And what Judea.

gained by the firft, it would lofe by the fecond. But he will fay,

that Generation which came out of Egypt, fell in the JVildernefs.

What if they did ? they left their fondnefs for its flefh pots behind •

them, as we are fufficiently informed from the exceffive attachment-

of their poflerlty for Egyptian luxury of every kind. 4. But let us-

admit his account of the fierillty of the promifed Land, and then fee

' Deut. vi

—

viii.

t —Ce pais fut poureuxune tcire dcliciciifc en comparaifon dcs Deferts de Param 5c

^e Cades-Banic. lb.

hoAv.
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how the pretenfions of the Molaic Mililou will fland. We will

confider this flerility in either view, r>;' corrigible, or as incorrigible.

If corrigible, we cannot conceive a properer region for anfwering

the ENDS of Providence, as Mofcs has delivertd them unto us, with

regard to this People. The firfl; great ble(iing beftowcd on man-

kind, was to be particularly exempliticd in the pofterity of Abraham,

which was to be like thefond on the fea-Jhore for vmltitude : and yet

they were to be confined within the narrow limits of a fingle difl:ri<St

:

fo that fome proportionate provifion was to be made for its numerous

Inhabitants. Affluence by commerce they could not have; for the

purpofe of their feparation required, that Idolaters Ihould no more

be perinitted to come and pollute them, than that they fliould gO'

amongft Idolaters to be polluted by them : And accordingly, a fuffi-

cient care was taken, in the framing of their Laws, to hinder this

communication at either end. Thus the advantages from commerce

being quite cut off, they had only agriculture to have recourfe to,

for fiibfiftance of their multitudes. And the natural flerility of the

land would force them upon every invention to improve it. And ar-

tificial Qulture produces an abundance, which unallifled nature caii

never give to the moft fruitful foil and moft benignant climate. Add
fothis, that a People thus fequeftered, would, without fuch conflant

attention to the art, and application to the labour, which the meli-

orating of a backward foil requires, foon degenerate into barbarous

and favage manners ; the firfl product of which has been always ("cen-

to be a total oblivion of a God.

But if we are to fuppofe what the Poet would feem to infinuate,

in difcredit of the Difpenfation, that the foil of Judea was abfolutely

incorrigible ; a more convincing proof cannot be given of that ex-

traordinary Pkovidence which Mofes promifed to them. ^ot.

tiiat if the corrigibility of a bad foil perfe6lly agreed with the end of

the Difpenfation, wliich was a feparation, the incorrigililiiy of it

was as well fitted to the mean, which was an extraorditiary Provi-

dence-. For the hOc, that Judea did not fupport thofe vaft multitudes,

being unqueftionablcj and the natural incapacity of the country fo to

do
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do being allowed, nothing remains but that we mufl recur to that

extraordinary Providence, which not only was promifed, but was the

natural confequence. of. a Theocratic form of government. But I am
inclined to keep between the two contrary ;fuppofitions, and take up

the premises oi the one, and the couclufion of the other: to hold

that the fterility ofjudea was very corrigible; but that all poffible

culture would be'inadequate to the vaft numbers which it fulTiained,

and that therefore its natural produce was flill further multiplied by

an extraordinary blejjing upon the land.

To fupport this fyftem, we may obferve, that this extraordinary

nflillance was beftowed more eminently, becaufe more wanted, while

the Ifraelites remained in the IFildernefs. Moses, whofe word will

yet go as far as our G^«^r^/ Hijloriari'^s, fays, that when God took

Jacob up, to give him his Law, he found him indeed in a defert

Land, and m the wajle howling wildernefs ; but it was no longer

fuch, when now'God had the leading of him. " He led him about,
^^

[i. e. while he was preparing him for the conqueft.of the promifed

" Land] He inJlruBed hitn^'' [i.e. by the Law, which he there gave

*• him] He kept him as the apple ofbis eye^'' [i. e. he preferved him there

by his extraordinary Providence ;] the effedls of which he defcribes

in the next words,—" He made him ride on the high places of the

earth," [i. e. he made the Wildernefs to equal, in its produce, the

beft cultivated places] "that he might eat the increafe of the

*' fields ; and he made him to fuck honey out of the Rock, and oil

*' out of the flinty Rock : Butter of kine, and milk of (heep, with

" fat of lambs, and rams of the breed of Balhan" [i.e. as large as

that breed] " and goats, with the fat of kidneys of wheat," [i. e. the

flour of wheat] " .and thou didfi: drink the pure blood of the

" Grape."

That this was no fairy-fcene, appears from the efix^ds.—*• Jtfhu-

" run waxed fat, and kicked : thou art waxen fat, thou art grown

" thick, thou art covered with f;itnefs ; then he forfook God which
** made him, and lightly efteemed the.Roek of his falvation*, &c."

* Dcut, chap, xxxii. ver. lo. & feq.

This
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This fevere reproof of Mofes certainly did not put the Ifraelites in

an humour, to take the wonders in the foregoing account on his

word, had the fadls he appeals to been the leafl equivocah

On the whole, we can form no conception how God could have

chofen a People, and affigned them a land to inhabit, more proper foe

the difplay of his almighty Power, than the People of Ifrael and the

land of Judea. As to the People, the Prophet in his Parable of

the Vine-tree, informs us, that they were naturally, the weakeft and

moft contemptible of all nations : and as to the land, the Poet, in

his great Fable^ which he calls a General Hiftory, aflures us, that

Judea was the vileft; and moft barren of all countries. Yet fomehow

or otlier this chojen People became the Inflruflors of mankind, in the

nobleft office of humanity, the fcience of true Theology : and the-

prowifed Land, while made fubfervient to the worfhip of one God,

was changed, from its native fiierility,- to a region ^oii;//;^ with milk

and honey ; and, by reafon of the incredible numbers which It

fuftained, defervedly entitled the glory of all lands.

This is the flate of things which Scripture lays before us. And
1-bave never yet fecn thofe7?ro;/^ reafons, from the Ichools of Infi-

delity, that fliould induce a man, bred up in any fchool at all, to pre-

fer their logic to the plain fads of the Sacred Hiflorians.

I haveufed their teflimony to expofe one, who, Indeed, renounces-

their authority : but in this I am not confcious of having tranfgrefled :

any rule of fair reafoning.. The Freethinker laments that there is no

contemporary Hiftorian remaining, to confront with the JevviJh

Lawgiver, and dete£l his impoftares. However, he takes heart,

and boldly engages his credit to confute him from his own hiftory.

This is a f;iir attempt. But he prevaricates on tlie very firil onfct.

Tile Sacred Hiftory, beiides the many c/i';7 facts whicli it contains,

has many of a miraculom nature. Of thefe, our Freetliinker will al-

low the firft only to be brought in evidence. And then bravely at-

tacks his adverfary, who has now one hand tied behind him : for thc-

civil and the miraculous fa£ls, in the Jewi(h43irpenfation, have the

fame, nay, a nearer relation to each other, than the two hands of

the

.
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the Lime body ; for tliefe may be ufed Tingly and Independently,

though to dlilidvantage ; whereas the civil and the miraculous fa£ls

can neither be underftood nor accounted for, but on the individual

iufpe^ion of both. This is confefled by one who, as clear-fighted

as he was, certainly did not fee the * confequence of what he fo

liberally acknowledged. " The miracles in the Bible" (fays liis

philofophic Lordlliip) " are not like thofe in Livy, detached pieces,

*' that do not diiliurb the civil Hiflory, which goes on very well

" without them. But the miracles of the Jewifh Hiftorian are inti-

" mately conneded with all the civil affairs, and make a neceflary

" and infeparablc part. The whole hiflory is founded in them ; it

'' confifts of little elfe ; and if it were not an hiftory of them, it

" would be a hiftory of nothing -f."

From all this, I afllime that where nn Unbeliever, a Philofopher

if you will, (for the Poet Voltaire makes them convertible terms)

pretends to Ihew the falfhood of Mofes's miflion from Mofes'sowa-

hiftory of it ; he who undertakes to confute his reafoning, argues

fairly when he confutes it upon fafts recorded in that hiftory, whe-

ther they be of the miraculous or of the civil kind : fince the two

forts are fo infeparably connefted, that they mufl always be taken

together, to make the hiftory underftood, or the fafts which it con-

tains intelligible.

SECT. II.

ALLOWING it then, to have been God's purpofe to per-

petuate the knowledge of himfelf amidfl an idolatrous World,

by the means of a feparated People ; let us fee how this defign was

brought about, when the Family, he had chofen, was now become

numerous enough to fupport itfelf rnxdet zfeparation ; and Idolatry,

which was grown to its moft gigantic flature^, was now to be

reprefled.

* See the View of Lord Bolingbroke's Philofophy, p. 192. & feq. of the third ediijon.

f Bolingbroke's Poltlumious Works, vol. III. p. 279.

1 See note PBI, at the end of tliis Book.

The
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The Ifraelltes were, at this time, groaning under the yoke of

Egypt ; whither the all-wife providence of God had conduced them,

while there where yet few in number, and in danger of mixing and

confounding themfelves with the reft of the Nations. In this

diftrefs, one of their own brethren is fent to them with a mefi'age

from God, by the name and chara6ler of the God of their

Fathers, whofe virtues God had promifed to reward with dlftin-

guiflicd bleflings on their Pofterity. The meflage, accompanied

with Jlgfis and wonders, denounced their fpeedy deliverance from

Egyptian bondage, and their certain pofleflion of the land of

Canaan, the fcene of all the promifed bleflings. The People

hearken, and are delivered. They depart from Egypt ; and in the

third month from their departure, come to Mount Sin.ai. Here

God firft tells them by their Leader, Moses, that, if they 'would

obey his voice indeed, and keep bis Covenant, then they Jhjuld be a

PECULIAR TREASURE to bim above all people, for that the whole

EARTH ivas his*. Where we fee an example of what hath been

obferved above, that whenever an Inftitution was given to this

People, in compliance with the notions they had inbibed in Egypt,

a corre(51:ive was always joined with it to prevent the abufe. Thus

God having here told them, that if they would obey his voice they

fhould be his peculiar Ireafure above all people, (fpeaking in the

charadler of a tutelary God
',J

to prevent this compliance from

falling into abufe, as the divifion of the feveral regions of the earth

to feveral celeflial rulers was infeparably connected with the idea of

a tutelary Deity, he adds, as a reafon for making this People his

Peculiar, a circumftance deftruftive of that pagan notion of tutelary

Gods

—

for that the whole earth ivas his. Well. The people

confcnt t ; and God delivers the Covenant to them, in the words

of the two Tables ;j;.

But this promife, of their being received for Gov s peculiar treafure,

cpuld be vifibly performed no otherwife than by their feparatioii

* Exod. xix. 5. t Vcr. 8. \ Chap. xx.

Vol. III. D from
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from the reft of mankind. As on the other hand, their reparation

could not have been effected without this vifible protedion. And

this, Mofes obferves in his interceffion for the people : For wherein

Jhall it be known here, that I and thy people have found grace in thy

fight? Is it not in that thou goest with us ? So Jhall we be sepa-

rated, / and thy people, from all the people that are upon theface of

the earth *. The better, therefore, to fecure this feparation, God

propofes to them, to become their King. And, for reafons that

will be explained anon, condefcends to receive the Magiftracy, on

their free choice.

—

And yefall he unto me a kingdom of pr lefts +, a7id

an holy nation.—And all the people anfwered together and faid, AH
that the Lord hath fpoken we will do \. God then delivers them a

Digeft of their civil and religious Laws, and fettles the whole Con-

ftitution both of Church and State. Thus the Almighty becoming

their King, in as real a fenfe as he was their God, the republic of

the Ifraelites was properly a theocracy; in which the two-

Societies, civil and religious, were of courfe iutirely incorporated.

A thing neither attended to nor underftood. The name indeed is of

familiar ufe : but how little men mean by it, is feen from hence,,

tTiat thofe who, out of form, are accuftomed to call it a Theocracy,

yet, in their reafonings about it, confuler it as a mere Ariftocracy

under the Judges ;. and as a mere Monarchy under the Kings :

:

whereas, in truth, it was neither one nor the other, but a real and.

proper theocracy, under both.

Thus was this famous separation m.ade. But it will be aflced^.

Why in fo extraordinary a way ? A way, in which the fagacious

,

Deift can difcover nothing but the marks of the Legiflator's fraud,

and the People's- fuperftition.—As to what a mere human Lawgiver

could gain by fuch a projeifl, will be feen hereafter. At prefent, it

will be fufficient, for the removal of thefe fufpicions, to fhew, that.

* Exod. xxxiii. i6.

f Yor whtTt Cod K King, every/uije^ is, in fome fenfe or other, a />•/>/?; becaufe ia/

th.it cafe, civil obedience niuft have in it the nature of religious miuiftration.

{ Exod. xix. 6— S.

a TH30-
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a THEOCRACY WAS NECESSARY, z.sthtfeparation could not beefFeded

sny other way.

It appears, from what hath been fhewn above, that the Ifraelltes

had ever a violent propenfity to mix witli the neighbouring Nations,

JOid to devote themfelves to the pradlices of idolatry : this would

naturally, and did, in faft, abforb large portions of them. And
the fole human means which prcfcrved the remainder, was the

feverity of their civil Laws againft idolatry *. Such Laws therefore

were neceflary to fupport ^^feparation. But- penal Laws, inforced

by the ordinary Magiflrate, for matters of opinion, are manifeftly

iiiijufl:. Some way therefore was to be contrived to render thefe

Laws equitable. For we are not to fuppofe God would ordain any

thing that fliould violate the rule of natural juftice. Now thefe

penal laws are equitable only in a Theocracy : therefore was a

THEOCRACY NECESSARY.

That the punifhment of opinions, by civil Laws, under a theo-

cracy, is agreeable to the ruks of natural juflice, I fliall now
endeavour to prove.

Unbelievers and intolerant Chriftians have both tried to make
their advantage of this part of the Mofaic inftltution. The one

ufing it as an argument againft the divinity of the Jewifli Religion,

on prefumption that fuch Laws are contrary to natural equity ; and

the other bringing it to defend their intolerant principles by the

example of Heaven itfelf. But they are both equally deceived by

their ignorance of the nature of a Theocracy: which, rio-htly

* " If thei-e be found amongll you, within any of tiiy gates wliicli the Loivd thy

" God giveth thee, man or woman that hath wrought wickednefs in the fio-ht of the

'* Lord thy God in tranfgieffing his covenant, and hath gone and ferved other Gods,
' and worfliipped them, cither the fun, or the moon, or any of the hoft of heaven,

*' which I have not commanded ; and it be told thee, and thou hall heard of it, and

*• inquired diligently, and behold it be true, and the thing certain, that fuch aboiiii-

•' nation is wrought in Ifrael ; then flialt thou bring forth that man or that woman
*' (which have committed that wicked thing) unto thy gates, even that man or that

** wom»n, and flialt ftonc them with ftoncs till they die." Dcut. xvii. 2, 3, 4, 5.

D 2 under-
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underftood, clears the Jewifli Law from an embarrafluig objcdion,

and leaves the rights of mankind inviolate.

Mr. Bayle, in an excellent treatile for Toleration, when becomes

to examine the arguments of the Intolerants, takes notice of that

which they bring from the example in queftion. " The fourth

" objcdion (fays he) may arife from hence, that the Law of Mofes

*' gives no toleration to idolaters, and falfe prophets, whom it

" punidies with death; and from what the Prophet Elijah did to

'* the Priefts of Baal, whom he ordered to be deflroyed without

-' mercy. From whence it follows, that all the reafons I have

" employed, in the firft part of this commentary^ prove nothing,

" becaufe they prove too much ; namely, that the literal fenfe of

" the Law of Mofes, as far as relates to the punifliment of opinions,

*' would be impious and abominable. Therefore, fince God could,

*' without violating the eternal order of things, command the Jews
'* to put falfe prophets to death, it follows, evidently, that he could,

*' under the Gofpel alfo, command orthodox believers to inflidl the

** fame punifhment upon heretics.

" I am not, if I rightly know myfelf, of that temper of mind,

** fo thoroughly corrupted by the contagion of Controverfy, as to

" treat this obje£lion with an air of haughtinefs and contempt; as

*• is the way when men find themfelves incapable of anfwering to

*' the purpofe. I ingenuoufly own the objedion to be ftrong ; and

** that it feems to be a mark of God's fovereign pleafure, that we-
*' fhould not arrive at certainty in any thing, feeing he hath given;.

*' exceptions in his holy word to almofl. all the common notices

*' of reafon. Nay I know fome who have no greater difficulties to •

*' hinder their believing that God was the author of the Laws of-

" Mofes, and of all thofe Revelations that occafioned fo much
*' flaughter and devaflation, than this very matter of intolerance,

*' fo contrary to our cleareft ideas of natural equity*."

* Voions prefentement cette iv. objeiflion. On la p.eut tirer de ce que la loi du Moife, ,

&c. Commentaire PhilofophJqxiCj Part ii. Chap- 4.

Whethec
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Whether Mr. Bayle himfelf was oneof thefe backward believers,

as by (bme of his expreffions he gives us realbii to fufpeft, is not

material. That he dwelt with plealure on this circumftance, as

favouring his beloved fcepticifni, is too evident. But fure he went a

little too far when he laid, God's word contains exceptions to almojl all

the common notices of reajon *. I hope to ftiew, before I have done with

Infidelity, that it contains exceptions to none. Our excellent coun-

tryman Mr. Locke, who wrote about this time on the fame fubject,

.

and with that force and preciiion which is the charader of all his

writings, was more realbnable and modeft in his account of this

matter. As to the cafe (fays he) of the Ifraelites in the Jewi/Jj Com-

monwealth, who being initiated into the Mofaical rites, and made

citi'zens of the commonwealth, did afterwards apfiatize from the wor~-

fhip of theGoT) of Ifrael; thefe were proceeded againf as traitors and

rebels, guilty of no lefs than high treafon. For the commonweallh of

the Jeic's, differejit, in that, from all others, was an abfohite Theo-
cracy; nor was there, nor could there be, any difference between the

Commonwealth and the Church. The Laws e/lablifed there concerning

the worffip of the one invifble Deity were the civil Laws of that people,

and a part of their political Government, in which God himfelf w(^i

the Legiflator -j-. This he faid ; but it being all he faid,

I fhall endeavour to fupport his lolution by fuch other reafoning

as occurs to me. It will be neceflary then to obferve, that God, in

his infinite wifdom, was pleafed to ftand in two arbitrary relations

towards the Jewifh People, befides that natural one, in which he

flood towards them and the reft of mankind in common. The firft

was that of a tutelary Deity, gcntilitial and local; the God of

Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, who was to bring their pofterity into

the land of Canaan, and to prote(5l them there, as his peculiar

People. The fecond was that of fupreme Magijlrate and Lawgiver,

And in both thefe relations he was pleafed to refer it to the people's

*'— par les exceptions qu'il a mifes dans fa parole a piefque toutes les notions

communes de la raifon.

t -Letter concerning Toleration, p, 37, Ed, 1689.

fVce
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free ciioice, whether or no they would receive him for their God and

King. For a tutelary Deity was hippofcd by the Ancients to be

as much matter of elecliou as a civil Magiftrate. The People,

therefore, thus folemnly accepting him, thefe neceflary confequences

followed from the Horeb contract.

I. Firfl:, that as the national God and civil Magiftrate of the

Jews centered in one and the fame object, their civil Policy and

Religion nihil be intimately uijited and incorporated*; confe-

quentlv, their religion had, and very reaionably, A public part,

whofe fubje£l was the Society as luch : though this part, in the

national pagan Religions, which had it likewife, was extremely

abfurd, as hath been Ihewn more at large in the firft volume +•

II. Secondly, as the two Societies were thoroughly incorporated,

they could not be diftinguilhed ; but muft fiand or fall toge-

ther. Confequently the diredion . of all their civil Laws mufl; be

for the equal prefervation of both. Therefore, as the renouncing

him for King was the throwing him off as God ; and as the

renouncuig him for God was the throwing him off" as King;

idolatry, which was the rejecting him as GoD, was properly

the crimen la?fae majeftatls ; and fo juftly puniihable by .the civil

Laws. But there was this manifefl difference in thefe two

cafes, as to the effects. The renouncing God as civil Magiftrate

might be remedied without a total diflolution of the Conftitution ;

not fo, the renouncing him as tutelary God : becaufe, though he

might, and did | appoint a deputy, in his office of King, amongft

the Tewiffi tribes ; yet he would have no fubftltute, as God, amongft

the pagan Deities. Therefore, la neceflity as well as of right.

Idolatry was punlffiable by the civil Laws of a Theocracy ; It

being the greateft crime that could be committed againft the State,

* Such a kind of union and incorporation was mcft abfurdly affefted by Mahomet

in imitation of the ycxi'/^.' Oeconomy ; whence, as might be expefted, it appears that

neither he nor his a4riftants underftood any thing of its true nature.

+ See Divine Legation, B. IL Seft. i. p. 136.

{ The kings of I/racI and jfuJa/j being, as we Ihall flicw, indeed no other.

as
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as tending, by unavoidable confequencc, to dlflolve the Confti-

tution. For the one God being the fupreme Magiftrate, it lublifted

in the worfhlp of that God alone. Idohitry, therefore, as the

renunciation of one God alone, was in a firidi philofophic, as well

ao legal fenfe, the crime of lcfe-ma}efly. Let us obferve fart-lier,

that as, by fuch incorporation, religious matters came under

civil confideration, fo likewifc civil matters came under the religious*

This is what Jofephus would fay, where, in his fecond book againft

Apion, fpeaking of the Jewifh Theocracy, he tells us that Mofes did

not make Religion a part of Virtue^ but Virtue a part of Religion *.

The meaning is, that, as in all human Societies, obedience to thc

La^ is moral Virtue ; under a Theocracy, it is Religion.

III. The punifhment of Idolatry, by Law, had this farther cir-

cumftance of equity, that it was punifhing the rebellion of thofe

who had chofen the Governmen.t under which they lived, when'

freely propoled to them. Hence, in the Law againfl idolatry,

the crime is, with great propriety, called the Transgression

OF THE COVENANT -}-•

Thus we fee, the Law in queflion ftands clear of the cavils of:'

Infidels, and the abufe of Intolerants ]..

But to this, the defender of the common rights oj fuh]e5ls may be

apt to objed, " that thefe penal laws were unjuft, becaufe nO'

** contra£t to give up the rights of confcience can be binding."

To which I reply, with a plain and decifive fa6l. That none

of all the idolatrous worfhip the Jews ever fell into, from the time

of giving the Law to the total diflblution of the Republic, was •

MATTER OF CONSCIENCE; but alvvays of convenience ; fuch as

procuring fome temporal good, which they wantonly affeded, or

averting fome temporal evil, which they fervilely feared. Tiic

iTUth of whlcli appears from hence, that, in the midft of all their

* AiTiey o oTi Kj Ta- t^-o'ttw tj;^ youoGiaia; 0^0; To ^^r}<Ti[jiov -rraVTit-v ati too?:; dtr,iifjKS-^' b yae fAtfo^ •

+ Deut. xvii. 2.

t:^See.note [CJ, attl'.e end of this Book.

idolntrieSjf,
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idolatries, the God of their Fathers, as we fliall fee, was ever

owned to be the Creator and firft Caufe of all things; and the Reli-

gion taught by Mofes, to be a Revelation from heaven.

But it may be afked, What if their commiffion of idolatry had,

at any time, proved matter of confcience; i. e. fuch an aftion as

they thouglit they were obliged in duty to perform ?

• I reply, thequeftion would have weight, had the Law in diiputc

been of human inflitution. But as it was given by God, who
knows the future equally with the pad and prefent, and linv the

cafe would not happen, it is altogether impertinent. The Queftion,

indeed, points out to us, the danger and abfurdity in any human

Jegiflature to make penal Laws for retraining the exercife of Reli"

gion, on any pretence whatfoever.

Thus it is feen, that a feparotion^ fo neceflary to preferve the

Uifity-, could not have been fupported without penal laws againfl

idolatry ; and, at the fame time, feen that fuch penal laws cut

never be equitably inftituted but under a Theocracy. The confe-

quence is, that A Theocracy was necessary.

But this form of Government was highly convenient hkewife.

The Ifraelites, on their leaving Egypt, were funk into the lowefl

praflices of idolatry. To recover themj, therefore, by the difcipline

of zfeparatiofi, it was neceflary that the idea of God and his attri-

butes (hould be imprefl'ed upon them in the moil: fenfible manner.

But this could not be done, commodioufly, under his character of

God of the Univerfe : under his charader of King of Ifrael it well

might. Hence Lt iS) we find him in the Old Teflament fo fre-

quently reprefented with afFet^ions analogous to human paflions.

The Civil relation, in which he flood to thefe people, made fuch a

reprefentation natural ; the grofliiefs of their conceptions made the

reprefentation neceflary; and the guarded manner in which it was

always qualified, prevented it from being mifchievous. Hence,

another inftance of the wifdom of this Oeconomy ; and of the folly of

Spinoza, and others, who would conclude from it, that Mofes and the

Prophets had themfelves grofs conceptions of the Deity. Nor fhould

the
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?.he indifcrerion of thofe Divines pafs uncenfured, who have taught

that God, in the OldTeftament, looks on man with a lefs gracious

and benign afpe^t, than in the New. An error, which at one time

gave birth to the moft abfurd and monftrous of the ancient liereHes ;

and hath at all times furninied a handle to infidelity*. But God,

whenever he reprefents himfelf under the idea of Lord of tlu;

Univerfe, makes one uniform revelation of his nature, throughout

all his Dilpenfations, as gracious andfullofcotnpoljionx as good to

ALT., and whofe tender mercies are over all his wckks: yet

cx)ndefcendin"; to become the tutelarv God, and civil ]\I;i<rifl:rate of

the Jews, it cannot but be, that he fhould be conlidered as having

his peculiar inlpedion attached to tivis People, and as punlfliing-

their tranfgreffions with feverity.

Thefe appear to me the true realons of the Theocratic form cf

government. With fuch admirable wifdom was the Jewifli Oeco-

nomy adapted, to efFed: the ends it had in view! Yet, notwith-

flanding the fplendour of divinity which fiiines through every part

of this Theocratic form, Mr. Fofter, a diflenting preacher, tells us

roundly, that it is all an idle dream ; and that he will undertake to

'defend the Law, which punllhes Idolatry with death, " not on
'^' dark and imaginary^ but on dear andfc/Iid principles'; I therefore

*' add, (fays he) fuppofing the Theocratic form of government

*' amongft the Jews to be a point inconteftable, it ferns fcarce

*' capable of affording zfu/l andfatisfaSiory anfwer to the objedion

** raifed agalnfl: the Hebrew Law for devoting idolaters to death,

*' For when the people of Ifrael, fond of novelty, and of im.i-

'' tating the cuftoms of other nations, were flubbornly^ and inflexi-

*' bly refolved, notwithftandingall the remonflrancesof the Prophet

'* Samuel to the contrary, to have a vifible and mortal King; God
*' upon this occafvon declared, that they had rcjetfed Lini tlj^t he

* It jrtuftbc o-x<ncn (fays Tyndal) that the fame /pi'lt (I,i?,ire not call it a J'plrit of crurl-.y)

ioci not alike prevail throughout the Old Tejlament : the nearer "jje come to the ti/iiet of the

Co/pel, the milder it appeared. Chridianity as old as the Cldtioi), p. ;;4i. St-c too

Lord Bolingbroke's poilhumous works throiigliout.

Vol. III. E ^'J/.^on/d
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'^
fiould not reign over them: and as his former political reign is

" founded on a fuppofed compa£l between the Almighty Sovereign

*' and his people, that original compaB being now fclemnly

" renounced on the part of the people, there mull of courfe be a

" diirolution or end of the Theocracy*."

He begins with calling the Theocracy a dark principle. And yet,

tlie account he gives of it fhews, that he did not find it dark ; and^.

what was v/orfe, could not, with all his endeavours, make it fo-

He calls it imaginary ; and yet the very Hiflory he quotes to prove

its fhort duration, fhews, even by his own proof, it was not ima-

ginary, but real.

Indeed, if that civil Governmejit, which is founded on ORiGlNAii

COMPACT, were dlflblvable at pleafure, that is, as foon as one of

the contra£ling parties was grown weary of it (which this Decider

on Government and Laws exprefsly fays it is), then Government,,

on its moil: lesitimate foundation, would be \.\\q n\o^ dark andima-

ginary of all things. When the Parliament rofe up in arms againfl:

Gharles I. they wanted juft fuch a Preacher as this (and yet they

had many precious ones), to aflTure them, thzi their renouncing the

King's Authority had fairly dlflblved the Monarchy, and brought it

to a lawful end. For the Leaders of that body, it is plain, knew

nothing of this fecret, and were therefore at a great deal of pains to

prove, and at laft could hardly get themfelves believed, that Charles

himfelf had broken the original CompaSl. But unlefs this CompaSi

flands upon a different footing from all other compafts in the world,,

we may fafely pronounce, that a bargain or agreement, which has'

been made between two parties, can never be dilfolved but by the

confent of both of them ; or by a fundamental mifdemeanour in

one; if the other party chufes to exadl the forfeiture. Now, in

the cafe of the Jews under Samuel, there was a renunciation, it is

true, on the part of the People, or, in plainer Englifh, a rebel-

lion. But God did not give way to it; he would not (as on the

principles of civil juftice he might) exafl: the forfeiture; which-

* Sennons, vol. iii. p. 373, 374.

was,-
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was, the withdrawing his prote6lion. All this will be proved at

-large in its place. The Thcocracx, therefore, ftill tontiiiued under

their Kings ; which were indeed no other tlian th^ anointed, or the

Viceroys of God.—Such is our Preacher's fuccefs in attempting to

ihew Mr. Locke's principle to be diirk and Imaghinry. Let us icz

aiext whether he has better fortune in proving his own to be de:.v

andfolid.

Now his way of juftifying the Law, which puniHied idolntiy

~with death, without the aid of the theocrat'ic princtpic, is this.

—

" As tlie end for which the civil conflitution of the Jews was
*' formed, viz. to prevent their being over-run with idolatry,

••' (which, as it prevailed amongfl: the neighbouring nations, cor-

" rupted their internal fenfe of the difference of good and evil, and

*' baniflied humanity and decency, and many of the moft confi-

•*' derable and important of the focial virtues, by introducing

" (hameful impurities and human facrifices, quite deteflable to

*' nature) as the end, I fay, for which the civil conftitution oi

*' the Jews was formed, appears, when thus explained, and

*' abftrafted from all confideration merely religious, to be wife and

*• gracious in itfelf ; and as the judicial Laws in that fcheme of

" Government were admirably adapted to fubferve and advance this

*' wife and gracious end ; it neceffarily follows, that idolatry, which
* would have fruftrated the whole defign of the Conftitution, and
•' have entirely diflblved and deftroyed it, muft, upon the fame

" reafons that are allowed to be juft in all other Policies, have

*' deferved capital punifhment*."

Here we fee our Preacher approves himfelf jurt: as fkilful in the

end of Civil-government, as he did before, in its naiwe and ejfaice.

He appears not to know (what he might have feen proved in the firll

volume of this work) that civil Society' muft have one particular,

diflindl:, and appropriated end ; and that this end can be no other

than fecurity to the temporal liberty and property of man ; becaufe

{^as is there (hewn) all other ends may be attr.ined witliout civil

* Page 375, 376.

E 2 Socictv.
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Society. This then is the only proper end of Government. Yet.

our Preacher falls into that exploded conceit, which makes any

attainable end, fo it be a good one, the legitimate bufuiefs of civil.

Society, as luch : which confounds this Society with all others,

there being no way to keep the Civil diftinft but by afligning it an

end peculiar to itfelf. But his fubjeft happening to be the y^w^J

government, it fecured his reafoning from the glare of the abfurdity..

And his falle and fallacious account of the i?»fl'of its inftitution, with

which he introduces his reafoning, gave a certain plaufibility to the

nonlenfe which followed. It is in thefe words, The end for which

the civil conjtilution %vasformed, was to prevent their being over-run-

with idolatry. 'Now,bycivil con/iitution, a fair reafoner (hould mean-

(^where the queftion is concerning the efficacy of a mere civil Govern-

ment, in contradiftinftion to the Religious) the civil conftitution-

of the Jews as it was fo diflinguiflied. But, in this lenfe,. the end

of the civil conjlitution of the Jews was the fame with all other,

-

namely, fecurity to men's teirporal liberty and property. It is true,-

if by their civil conjlitution, , he meant both civil and religious, which •

here indeed .was incorporated, and went under the common name:

of LAW ; then, indeed itS: end was to prevent idolatry ; but then this-

is giving up the point, becaule that iacorporatian was the confe-

q^uence of the 'Theocratic form of Government, or, to fpcak more.

properly, it was the Theocracy itfelf. Thus he comes round,

again to the place on which he had turned his back ; and, before he

knows where lie is, eftabliflies the very dofl:rine he would confute,-

In a word, our Preacher was got out of his depth ; and here 1 fhall<

leave him to fink or fwim ; only obferving, that this great advocate

of religious liberty has done his beft (though certainly without de-

fgn) to lupport a principle the mod plaufible of any that Perfecutors^

for opinions cm catch hold on, to juftlfy their iniquitous praflice

;

namely, that civil government was ordained for the procuring all the.

good of all kinds, ivhich it is even accidentally capable of advancing.-

And to make fure work, lie employs that adulterate glofs, which>

They fo artfully put upon their wicked pradice ; viz, that it is
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for ihefupport of morahly ; for who is fo purblind that he cannot

fpy immoraliiles lurking in all heretical opinions ? And thus it is that

G.ur Preacher defends civil Government, in punifliing opinions :

'The idolatry of the neighbouring nations (fays he) corrupted their inter-

nalfenfe of the difference of good and evil, and banifed humanity and

decency^ arid many of the mofl confiderable and itnportant of the facial

virtues. A reafon conftantly in the mouths, whatever hatii been in

the hearts of Perfecutors, from St. Auftin to St. Dominic *.

II.

We come, 'in the next place, to fl-icw, that this Theocracy, as

it was NECESSARY, {o it would liave an eafy reception ; being

founded on the flattering notion, at that time univerfally enter-

tained, of TUTELARY DEITIES, GeutiUtial and Local. Thus, to

carry on his great purpofe, the Almighty very early rcprefented

himfelf to this choien race, as a Gentilitial Deity, The Gon
of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob -j- : Afterwards, when he preferred

Judea to all other countries for his perfonal refidence (on this ac-

count called HIS land I), he came under their idea of a Local

Deity : which notion was an eftabliflied principle in the Gentile

world, as we have (hewn above, from Plato. It was originally

Egyptian ; and founded in an opinion that the earth was at fufl

divided by its Creator, amongft a number of inferior and fubordinate

Divinities. The Septuagint tranflators appear to have underftoo^

the following paffage, in the fong of Mofes, as alluding to this

opinion ;

—

When the Mojl High divided to the nations their inheritance^

ivhen he feparated the fans of Adam^ he fet the bounds of the people

ACCORDING TO THE NUMBER OF THE CHILDREN OF ISRAEL. For

the Lords portion is his people: Jacob is the lot of his inheritance § ;

For, mUtz^ oif according to the number of the children of Ifrael (whiciv

* See note [D], at the end of this Book.

t See Jer, x. 16. and li. tg.

t Levit. XXV. 23. Deut. xi. 12. Pf. x. 16. IT. ;;iv. 25. Jer, ii. 7. Chap, xvi,

ver. 18. Eeek, XXXV. 10. Chap, xxxvi. ver. ;, ;o. Chap. x.\A\iii. -.-er. 16, Wifti. of

SoK.xii. 7. § Dsut. xxxii, 8, 9,

li
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it they found in the text, tliev undL-rfiood no more than later critics)

they WVOtC Kajcc api9i^ov\\f'ys\uv &eS, ACCORDING TO THE NUMBER

OF THE ANGELS OF GoD. Wlilch at lea ft IS intelligible, as referring

to that old notion, original to the country where this tranflation

was made. And Juftin Martyr tells us*, that in the beginning,

God had committed the government of the world to angels, who,

abuling their truft, were degraded from their regency. But whether

he learnt it from this tranflation, or took it from a worfe place, I

Ihall not pretend to determine.

The Land, thus felefted by God for his perfonal refidence, he

beftows upon his chofen People. Behold (liiys he) the Ia?id of

Ca}jaan ivhich I give unto the chilaren of IfraelJor a pojfejfion +• This

too was according to the common notions of thofe times. Thus

Jephthah, who appears to have been half paganized by a bad educa-

tion, fpeaks to the King of the Ammonites, IViit not thou pojfefs

that which ChemoJJj thy God giveth thee to pofejs ? So, whomjoever the

Lord ourQovtJldall drive outfrom before us, them will we pojfefs |.

It was no Wonder, therefore, when God was thus pleafed, for

the wife ends of his providence, to be confidered, by a prejudiced

people, in this character, that all the pagan nations round about

fliould regard the God of Israel no otherwife than as a local tu-

telary Deity ; too apt, by their common prejudices, to fee him only

under that idea. Thus he is called the God of the Land ^,
—the

God rf the Hills \\,
&c. And it is exprefsly laid, that theyfpoh;

iigainjl the God of Jerufakm, as againf the Gods of the people of the

earth, which itere the work of the hands of man *^'. By which is

meant, that they treated him as a local tutelary Deity, of a confined

and bounded power : for it was not the old pagan way to fpeak

againft one another's Gods, in difcredit of their Divinity : and this

circumfcribed dominion was efteemed, by them, no difcredit to it :

But, by the Jews, the worfliippers of the true God, it was juftly held

* Apologet. i. t Deut. xxxii. 49.

X Judg. xi. 24. § 2 Kings xvii, 26. Chap, xviii, ver. 33, & feq.

il
I Kings XX, ;3. **• 2 Chion. xxxii, ig.

to
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to be the greateft. Therefore, to call the God of Ifrael the God

of the hills
f
and not of the plain, was /peaking againjl him.

For, here again \va muft obferve, that when God, agreeably to

the wliole method of this Difpenflition, takes advantage of, or in-

dulges his people in, any habituated notion or cuftom, he always

interweaves fome charafteriftic note of difference, to mark the infti-

tution for his own. Thus in this indulgence of their prejudices con-

cerning a tutelary God,

1. He firfi: inftitutes, upon It, a "Theocracy ; a practice jufl; the re*

verfe of Paganifm : for there Kings became Gods ; whereas here

God condefcended to become King f

.

2. Secondly, he forbids all kind of community or intercourfe be-

tween the God of Ifrael and the Gods of the Nations, either by

joining their wor(hip to his, or fo much as owning their Divinity..

Thus were the Ifraelites dlftlngulfhed from all other people In the

mod; effectual manner ; for, as we have often had occafion to ob-

ferve, there was a general intercommunity amongft the Gods of pa-

ganifm : They acknowledged one another's pretenfions ; they bor-

rowed one another's titles; and, at length, entered into a kind of

partnerfliip of Worfhip. All the Pagan nations, we fee, owned

the God of Il'rael for a tutelary Deity f- But His followers were

not permitted to be fo complalfant. There was to be no fellowfhip

between God and Belial; though a good underftanding always fub-

fifled between Belial and Dagon.

But, amidfl: a vaft number of chara£Veriflic circumflances proving

the origin of the Mosaic religion to have been different from that

of every other nation, there is none more illuflrious than this, That:

the Mcfaic religion was built upon aformer, namely the Patriar--

€HAL : whereas the various Religions of the Pagan world were all

unrelated to, and independent of, any other \.

* See note [E], at the end of this Book.

•[ 3 Kings xviii. 25. Jer, iv. 2, 3.

X See volume I. booki.

And
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And yet the flimous Author of Tbe grounds and reafons of ibc

CbrjjVian Religion hath been hardy enough to employ one whole

chapter to prove, that tbis inelh-jd of introducing Chrijiiatiity into the

ivorld, by building and groimditig it on the Old I'efament, is agreeable

to the common method of introducing netv Revelations, 'whether real or

P'RKTENnr.D, or an^ changes in religion ; and alfo the nature of

things^. " For If (lays he) wc confider the various revolutions

" and cliangcs in religion, whereof we have any tolerable hiflory^

*' in their beginning, w^e fliall find them, for the mofi: part, to be

" grafted on feme old flock, or founded on fome preceding revek-

" tions, which they were either to fupply, or fulfil, or retrieve from

" corrupt glofles, innovations, and traditions, with which by time

" they were incumbered: and this, which may seem matter
" OF SURPRISE TO THOSE, WHO DO NOT REFLECT on the changC-

" able nature.of all things, hath happened ; though the old revela-

*' tions, far from intending any change, ingraftment, or new
" difpenfation, didfortbe mofi part declare they were to laffor ever,

" and did forbid all alterations and innovations, they being the laft

•' difpenfation intended t*"

Here are two things aflerted : i. That thebullding new Religions

and new Revelations upon old was agreeable to the common method

of the ancient world. 2. That it was agreeable to the nature of

things. Thefe are difcoveries one would little have expe(5led.

I. Let us firft examine his Facts.—But to judge truly of their

force, we mufl: remember, that the obfervation is made to difcredit

what Believers call true Revelation, by lliewing that all f;dfe Reli-

gions have taken the fame method of propagation.

I. His firfl: point is, That this metfood was agreeable to the common

pra^ice of the ancient 'world. Would not one expeftnow an inflance

of fomeconfeffedly falfe Religion, between the time of Abraham
and Christ, which pretended to be built on fome preceding Reve-

^ Grounds and Reafons, &c. p. 20, f Page 21,

latlon .^
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lation ? Without doubt : If it were only for this, that there is no

other way of proving the proportion. Befides, to fiy the truth,

fuch an inftance would be well worth attending to, for its extreme

curiofity. But he could not give tlie reader what was not to be

had : and therefore he endeavours to make up this deficiency oifaSiy

by (hewing, i. That the Jewish Religion, like the CirRisTiAN,

pretended to be built on a preceding. '• Thus the miffion of

" Mofes to the Ifraelites (fays he) fuppofcd a former revel;uion of

" God (who from the beginning feems to have been conflantly

*' giving a fucccflion of dilpeufations and revelarious) to their aa-

*' ceftors ; and many of the religious precepts of Mofes were bor-

*' rowed, or had an agreement with the religious rites of the hea-

*' thens, with whom the Ifraelites had correfpondence, and parti-

*' cularly witli the religious rites of the Egyptians, (who upon

*' that account feem confounded with the Ifraelites by fome pagans,

*' as both their religious rites were equally, and at the Gme time,

*' prohibited by others) to whofe religious rites the Ifraelites feem

*' to have been Cnnformijls during their abode in Egypt*." Go thy

way, for a good Reafoner !—To prove that falfe revelations had the

fame pretenfions of dependency on a preceding, as the true have

had, he fhews that all the true had thefe pretenfions. But this is

but half the atchievement. The beft part is ftill behind. 'Tis a

rarity ; a blunder ingrafted on a fophifm. He was not content to

fay that Mofes founded his Religion on the Patriarchal : He mufl

needs go on,

—

And many of the religious precepts of Mofes ivcre bor-

rowed, or had an agreement loith the religious rites of the Heathens^

^X)iih whom the Ifraelites had correfpondence , and particularly zvith the

religious Rites of the Egyptians. Now, how it comes to pafs tliat

Mofes's borrowing from tiie religious Rites of the Egyptians, whofe

religion he formally condemned of talfliood, fnould be metamor-

phofed into an example of one Religion's being founded upon, or re-

ceiving its authority from, another, I con fefs, i cannot compre-

hend. If he were not at the head of the Freethinkers, I fliould

* Page 2.2,

Vol. III. F fufpea
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fufpedt feme fmall confufion ia his ideas : and that this great Rea-

foner was unable to diftinguifli between, a Religions fupporting it-

felj on one preceding, 'which it acknowledged to he true : and a Religion''

s

complying, for the fake of inveterate prejudices, ivith fome innocent

praSiices f another religion^ ivhich it was erected to overthrow, as

Jhl/V.

2. He (hews next, that thofe falfe religious Vk'hich came aftetr

the Jewifh and the Chriftiaa, and are confefled to mimick their pe-

culiarities, pretended to be built on preceding revelations.-^-" The
" rnKfion of Zoroafter to the Perfians fuppofed the religion of the

" Magians ; which had been, for many ages paft, the antient na-

" tional relitrion of the Medes as well as Perfians. The miflion of
" Mahomet fuppofed Chriftianity ; as that did, Judaifm *." This

is ftill better. The dellgn of his general obfervation, That it was

the common methodfor new revelations to be built andgrounded on pre^-

ceding revelations, was to fhew that the revelations, which we call

true, imitated the falfe. And he proves it,—by fhewing that the

falfe imitated the true. That Mahomet's did fo, is agreed on all

hands. And thofe bewildered men who would have us credit the

ftory of a late Zoroafter, do, and muft fuppofe that he borrowed

from Judaifm. But the truth is, the whole is an idle tale, invented

by Perfian writers under the early Califs. However, though the

Zoroafter of Hyde and Prideaux be a mere phantom, yet the Religion

called by his name, was a real thing, and ftarted up in the firfb ages

of Mahometifm, with a Bible to fupport its credit, in imitation of,

and to oppofe to, the Alcoran. But this neat device unluckily de^

te6ls the whole import ure : For in the Age of Mahomet, and in the

time of the firft Commentators on the Alcoran, the Perfians were

efteemcd by them as Idolaters, and without a Bible ; (and they had

good Opportunity, by their conftant commerce thither, to be well

informed :) Which is agreeable to every thing that the earlier and

the later Greek Writers unanimoufly deliver of the Perfian Religion.

But that, on the appearance of Mahometanifm, the Perfians fliould

* page 2 1,

do
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do what the Greeks did on the fuft appearance of Chrlftinnity, refine

their old Idolatrous worfliip, till they brought it to what Hyde and

Prideaux obferve it is at this da}^ , amongft the remainder of the

Magian fe£l in Perfia and India, is nothing fbrange. The wonder

is, tliat thefe learned men fliould have fvvallowed fo grofs a cheat,,on

the teftimony of later Mahometan Writers ; who had fo many

motives to lupport it, and fo flender abiHties to dcteft it ; whofe

propenfity to fabling is fo great as even to difcredit any truth that

rcfts on their authority ; and whofe talents in the art of lying are fo

little proportioned to their inclination to exercife it, that they nevtr

fail of defeating their own impofitions. This argument, therefore,

was in all refpedls worthy the Author oi The Grounds and Recjotn of

the Chrijiian Religion.

3. Laftly, he tells us, that " tl:e Siamefe and Brachmans both

*' pretend that they have \\^^ ^ afuccelJion of incunzate deities amongft

•' them, who at due diftances of time have brought new Revela-

*' tions from heaven ; each fucceeding one depending on the for-

*' mer ; and that religion is to be conveyed on, in that way, for

*' ^ver *."—He promifed to prove a fucceffion of Religions in the an-

cient world, the later founded and depending on the preceding:'

And he proves

—

a Jaccefjion of incarnate deities, talked of amongft

the MODERN pagans of India and Siam ; and, from this fuccedion

concludes for a fucceflion of depending Religions, of ivhich they

have no kind of notion. Nor are thefe extravagancies, which their

priefts do indeed talk of, any other than late inventions o'f their

priefts, to oppofe to Mahometan and Chriftian Miflionaries. But a

fucceffion of incarnate deities was ^o arch a ridicule on the myfteries

of our holy faith, that it was to be brought in at any rate. But now

the joke is over, let me tell him, he need not have gone fo far for it.

Were not. Coelus, Saturn, Jupiter, Mars, z3c. a fuc.ejfon of picamate

deities ? yet were any of the Religions, which had thofe Gods for

their author or objeil, founded or dependent on (though they

fucceeded to) one another ? Here again, our fagaclous Freethinker

* Page 23,
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was at a fault ; and, with all his logic, could not diftinguifli betweeiv

one Religion s being bu'tlt upon anothery and one Religion s fimplyfuc-

ceeding another.

II. He comes next to the nature op things. The reader has.

fe~n how fl-iort he falls of his reckoning ixoiwfaB : But let hinv

fairly make up his accounts, and. we fhnll not differ with him about

his way of payment ; but willingly receive his deficiencies of Fa£l,

in Reafon,. " If we confider (fiws he) the nature of things, we
" fhall find that it muft be difficult, if not impoffible, to introduce

*' amongfl: men (who in all civilized countries are bred up in the be--

*' lief of fome revealed religion) a revealed religion wholly ncvv, or

*' luch as has no reference to a preceding one : for that would be.-

" to combat all men in too many refpedls, and. not to proceed on a

" I'ufficient number of principles neceflary to be affented to by
*' thofe, on whom the firff impreffions of a new religion are pro-

** pofed to be made*."

Here his head was full of the theologic ideas of modern times;,

where one Religion is maintained and propagated on the deflruiTliou

of all the refl. And that indeed would; be combating all men in too

many refpeSfs,. without good evidence in the Religion thus propofed.

But had he had the leaft knowledge of Antiquity, he would have

known that the Gentile religions of thofe times were founded on

different principles, and propagated on different pra£lices. Not one.

of thofe numerous Religions ever pretended to accufe another of

falfhood ; and therefore was never itfelf in danger of being fo ac-

cufed. They very amicably owned one another's pretenfions ; and'

all that a new Religion claimed, was to be let into partnerfhip with

the refl-, whofe common pradice was to trade in (hares +• Yet, ac-

cording to this great Philofopher, // was dijictilt, if not impoffible—-

it was combati7ig all men in too many refpe£ls,—// was not proceeding

on a Jtiffident number ofprinciples necejfary to be affented to, &c. But

* Page 23, 24.

f See the lirll voluine, Book II. p. 429, & fecj,

he
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he can make !\Ien, as well as Religions, change their natures when
he wants them for fome glorious milchief. It is his more ufual

way, and fo it is of all his fellows, to make the People (the grofs

body of mankind) run headlong into Religion, without the leaft in-

quiry after evidence. But here we arc told it is very difficult, if not

ivipojf.b'e, to induce them to think well of a Religion which hath

not tiie moft plaufible evidence for its fupport : That the not giving

them this, is not proccediiig on a Jufficicnl number of principles, but

combating all men in too many refpeSls, &c.

And this is all we can get out of him, from the nature of

THINGS. But as he has raifed a curiofity which he knew not how to

gratify, I (hall endeavour to fupply his ignorance ; and from this

nature cf things, fhew the reader, 1. How the Religions of Moses

and Jesu5 muft necessarily suppose a dependency on fome pre-

ceding. 2. How the ancient Religions of paganifm mufl: neces-

SAHILY not suppose any fuch dependency ; and 3. How it came to

pafs, that more modern impoftors, rifen fince the coming of Chrif-

tianity, imitated the true, rather than the falfe Religions of ancient

times, in this pretence to dependency,

L The Patriarchal, the Jewish, and the Christian Reli-

gions, all profeflcd to come from the only one God, the Creator of

all things. Now as the whole race of mankind muft be the common
obje(5l of its Creator's care, all his Revelations, even rhofe given only

to a part, muft needs be thought ultimately direded to the intcreft

of the whole : confcquently every later Revelation muft fuppofe the

truth of the preceding. Again, when feveral fuccefTive Revelations

are given by him, fome lefs, fome more extenfive, we muft conclude

them to be the parts of one entire dispensation; which, for

reafons beft known to infinite Wifdom, are gradually enlarged and

opened : confcquently every later muft not only fuppofe the truth
of every preceding Revelation, but likewife their mutual relation
and DEPENDENCY. Hcnce we fee, there may be weighty reafons,

why God, from the bcginnin^^ fliould have been conjlantly giving a

j'ucccfjion

.
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Jucci'fion r.f Difpcnfatijns and Rirehitions *
; as this Author, with a

lewd iheer, feenis to take a pleafurc in obferving. If theretore,

what we call. the true Revelation came from God, thefe -Religions

mud needs be, and profefs to be, deptiidcnt on one another.

II. Let us fee next how the cafe Rood in tlie ancient Pagan

World. Their pretended Revelations were not from the one God ;

but all from local tutelary Deities ; each of which was fuppofed to

he employed in the care of his own Country or People, and uncon-

cerned in every Other's department. Confequer.tly, between earlier

and later Revelations of this kind, there could be no more dependency,

than there was oppohtion : But each llood on its own foundation,

lingle, unrelated, and original.

III. But when, by the propagatioi^ of the Gofpel, the knowledge

of the ONLY ONE God was Ipread abroad over the whole earth,

and the abfurdities of Polytheifm fully underflood by the people,

an Impoftor, who would now obtrude a new Religion on the

world, muft of necefTity pretend to have received it from that only

one Gcd. But the probability of his giving a Revelation now, being

feen greatly to depend on his having given one before, ourlmpoftor

would be forced to own the truth of thofe preceding Religions,

which profefled to come from that God. And as the credit of the new

Religion was beft advanced by its being thought a finifhing part of

an incomplete Difpenfation, he would, at the lame time, bottom it

on the preceding. Befides, as an Impoftor muft needs want that

necefiary mark of a divine Miilion, the power of Miracles, he

could cover the want no otherwife than by a pretended relation to a

Religion which had well eftablifhed itfelf by Miracles. And thus,

in fad, Mahomet framed the idea of his'impofture. He pre-

tended his new Religion was the completion of Chriftianity, as

Chriftianiry was the completion of Judailm ; for tiiat the world

not being to be won by the mild and gentle invitations of Jefus,

•was now to be compelled to enter in by Mahomet. And fo again, to

* Page 11,

complete
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complete tlie imitation, this L-rt and greateft Prophet, as his

followers believe him to be, is prctcndcil to be foretold in the New
Teftament, as theMefliah was in the Old.

Thus this notable obfervation, from whence the Author of the

GrrAinds and Reajons of the Cbrlji'ian Religion endeavoured to deduce

fo difcrediting a likenefs between all folfc religion, and what we
believers hold to be the true, comes, we fee, jufl: to nothing.

But he has yet another flagrant mark oi likenefs, in referve:-

And thus he goes on, from dilcovery to difcovery.

—

In building thus

upon PROPHECY (lays he) as a principle, Jefus and his Apoflles had

the concurrence of all fedls of Religion amongfl the Pagans. Is it

poflible ? Yes. For the Pagans univerfally built their Religion on .

DIVINATION*. As much as to fay, the people of Amfterdam, in

i)uilding their town-houfe upon piles, had (in the mode of laying

a foundation) the concurrence of all the cities in England; who
build theirs upon flone, or clay, or gravel. In the Jewifh writings

there are Prophecies of a future and more perfect Dilpenfation ;

which, Jefus claiming to belong to his, his Religion was properly

built upon prophecies. The Heathens made Gods of their dead

benefactors, and then confulted them at their fhrines, as Oracles

;

they infpe(5led the entrails of beafts ; they obferved the flight of

birds ; they interpreted dreams and uncommon phaenomena ; and

all thefe things they called divination. But what likenefs is

there between thefe things and Prophecies, the Prophecies on which

Jefus founded his Religion ? Juft as much as there is between

Truth and what thefe men call. Free-thinking. But he has

found a device to bring them related. 'Tis a mafter-piece ; and the

Reader fliall not be robbed of it. They [the Pagans], fays he, learnt

that art [Divination] /« y2'/6i?(?/j-, or under difciplinc, as the Jews did

prophefying in the Jcbools and colleges of the Prophets ; where, the

learned Dodwell fays, the candidates for prophecy ivere taught the

rules of divination fraSlifd by the Pagans, laho iverefkilled therein^

and in pofj'efjion of the art long before them +• This idle whimfy of

* Grounds and Reafons, &c. p. 27, 28. f See vol.11, bock iv. § 6.

the
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the learfied Dodwell concerning the Ichools of the Prophets has

been expofed, as it deferves, aheady *. But for the fiike of fo

extraordinary an argument (an impiety, grafted on its proper ftock

an ahjurdhy), it deferves to be admitted, though it be but for a

moment. The reafoning then flands thus : Divination was an art

learnt in the fchools; fo was one kind of Prophecy, or the Jewifh

art of Divination : thofe who learnt this Jewifh art of divination

were tauglit the rules of pagan divination; therefore pagan

divination and another kind of Prophecy, fuch as foretold the

coming of the Meffiah, were things of the fame kind. Incom-

parable reafoner ! and defervedly placed at the head of modern

Free-thinking ! But his learning is equal to his fenfe, and his pre-

mifes jufl as true as his conclufion : The Pagans univerfaJly built their

Religion on divination. I believe there are few Ichool-boys, who
would not laugh at his blunder, and tell him it was juft otherwife,

that the Pagans univerfally built divination on their Religion. All

that was ever built on divination was now and then a Shrine or a

Temple. To return :

III.

But thefe prejudices, concerning local tutelary Deities, which

made the introdudlon of a Theocracy fo eafy, occafioned as eaiy a

defe(3:ion from the Laws of it.

I. For thefe tutelary Deities owning one another's pretenfions,

there was always a friendly intercourfe of mutual honours, though

not always of mutual worfliip. For at firft, each God was fup-

pofed to be fo taken up with his own people, as to have little leifure

or inclination to attend to the concerns of others.—Now this

prejudice was thej?r/? fource of the Jewifli idolatry.

3. But the pretenfions of thefe Gods being thus reciprocally

acknowledged; and Some, by the fortunate circumflances of their

followers, being rifen into fuperior fime, the Rites ufed in their

Worfliip were eagerly affeded. And this was the fecond fource of

* See vol. II, book iv. § 6.

the
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the IfraeHtes' Idolatry; exemplified in the erection of the golden
CALF, and their foudnefs for all Egyptian fuperftitious in general.

3. But of thefe tutelary deities their being two forts, gentili-

TIAL and local; the one ambulatory, and the other (rationed ; tlie

latter were fixed to their pofls, as a kind of bcir-loom^ which they

who conquered and poffefled the country were obliged to maintain

in their accuftomed honours. And whatever gentHiiial Gods a

People might bring with them, yet the local God was to have a

neceliary fhare in the religious Worlhip of the new Comers. Nay
it was thought impiety, even in foreigners, • while they fojourned

only in a ftrange Country, not to facritice to the Gods of the place.

Thus Sophocles makes Antigone fiiy to her father, that a flrangcr

ihould both venerate and abhor thofe things which are venerated

and abhorred in the city where he Telides*. Celfus gives the

reafon of fo much complalfance.—" Becaufe (fays he) the feveral

parts of the world were, from the beginning, diflributed to feveral

powers, each of which has his peculiar allotment and refidence -f--"

And thofe who were loth to leave their paternal Gods when they

fought new fettlements, at lead held themfeives obliged to worfhio

them with the Rites, and according to the ufages of the Country

they came to inhabit, Againft this more qualified principle of

Paganifm, Mofes thought tit to caution his People, in thefollowino-

Words : When the Lord thy God yZ)^// cut off the nationsfrom before

thee^ whither thou geejl to pojjejs them, and thou fucceedejl them and

dwellejl in their land ; take heed to thyfdf that thou be not fnar^d hy

following them, after that they be de/lroyedfrom before thee, and that

thou ENOIJIHE NOT AFTER THEIR GoDS, faying., HOW did tbcfe

ATori'7ir> xj To pl^oi ?ici(7^aH. Aft. i. Oedip. Colon.

'^ — iXXtt ^ in, «{ i.'<o;, to. jiisn t5; y?; s| <ipx^> a?X» a^>oi{ isthjIzi', iniiitiiisiK iC y.xx. Tii»;

o^rn Exiiyoif <^l^3v, viu^<x\vin> Si m;^ oirio* •i»ai ru t| ot^ii x»1a totb; mtofAtrniia, Orig. cont. CeU.

lib. V. p. 247. See the paffage, from Plato, p. 230, 231.

Vol. III. G naiinns
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nat!0J2s ferve their Gods? even so will 1 do likezvife*. But the

adoption of thefe new Gods, as well as of their Rites, was io

general, that David makes his being unjudly driven into an idola-

trous land, the fame thing as being forced to ferve idolatrous

CJods. For thus he cxpoftulates with his perfecutor, " Nov/

" therefore I prav thee let my lord the king 'hear the words of

" his fervant ; If the Lord have fiirred thee up againft me, let him
'' accept an offering : but if they be the children of men, curled

" be they before the Loid ; for they have driven me out this day

" from abiding /« /he inherita?)ce of the Lord, faying. Go serve

" OTHER Gous f." To the fame principle Jeremiah likewifa

alludes, in the following words, Therefore iviil I cajl you out of this

lar.d, into a land that ye know not, neither ye nor yourfathers : and

THERE SHALL V F. SERVE OTHER GoDS day and night, 'where I will

notfewyou favour \. By which is not meant that they Ihould be

forced, any otherwife than by the fuperftitious dread of divine

vengeance for a flighted v/orfhip : for at this time, civil reftraint in

matters of religion was very rare.

But the imaginary vengeance which the tutelary God was fup-

pofed to take on thofe, who, inhabiting his Land, yet flighted his

Worfhip, was at length really taken on the Idolatrous Gutheans^

when they came to cultivate the land of IlraeL For the Almighty

having, in condefcenfion to the prejudices of the Ifraelites, affumed

the title of a tutelary local God, and chofen Judea for his

peculiar regency ; it appeared but fit that he Ihould difcharge, in

good earneft, the imaginary function of thofe tutelary Gods, in.

order to diftinguifh himfelf from the lying Vanities of that infa^

tuated age. Therefore when fo great a portion of his Chofen

people had been led captive, and a mixt rabble of Eaftern idolaters

were put into their place, he fent plagues amongfl: them for

their profanation of the holy Land. Which calamity their own

principles eafily enabled them to account for. The ftory is.

told in thefe words: "And the king of Aflyrla brought men

* Dcut. xii. 29,. 30. t 1 Sam. xxvi. 19, \ Chap. xvi. ver. 13.

" from
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" from Babylon, and from Cuthah, and from Ava, and from
*' Hamath, and from Sepharvaim, and placed them in the cities

" of Samaria, inftcad of the children of Ifrael ; and they poflcflcd

•' Samaria, and dwelt In the cities thereof. And fo it was, at the

" beginning of their dwelling there, that they feared not the Lord;
*' therefore the Lord fent lions amongft them which fiew fomc of

*' them. Wherefore they fpake to the king of AflV'i-i? faying,

*' The nations which thou haft removed, and placed in the cities

" of Samaria, know not thk manner of the God of tiik

*'land: therefore he hath fcnt lions amongft them ; and bthold

•• they flay tiiem, becaule they know not the manner of the God

*f of the land. Then the king ot Aflyria commanded, faying,

*' Carry thither one of the Prlefts— and let him teach t!:c;:i

*' the manner of ihj God of the Inncf.—Then one of tiie Priefts came

" and dwelt In Bethel, and taught them how they fliould fear the

*' Lord. Howbelt every nation made Gods of their own— every

"nation in their cities wherein they dwelt. — So thefe nations

** feared the Lord, and ferved their graven images, both their chil-

*' dren and their childrcns children, as did their fathers, fo do the^

r" unto this day*."

But leaft this account of the miraculous interpofition fliould be

mifunderftood as an encouragement of the notion of local Gods, or

of intercommunity of worlhip, rather than a vindication of the

fandity of that Country, which was confecrattd to the God of

Ifrael, the facred Hiftorian goes on to acquaint us with the per-

verfe Influence this judgment had on the new inhabitatUs, lo

contrary to tlae divine intention. " They feared llie Lord, and

" ferved their own Gods after the manner of the nation?, v.hom
" they carried away from thence. Unto this dav, tliey do after the

*' former maimers : they fear not the Lord, ncltlicr do thcv after

" tlieir ftatutes, or after their ordinances, or afrec the Law and

*' Commandment which the Lord commanded t!ie cKildrcn of

" Jacob whom he named Ifrael -j-. ' Theyfeared the Lord, andferved

* ^--Kitigs xvJi. i.\. ct fcq. t ^'tr. 33, 34-

G 2 their
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their own Gods \ that is, they feared the vengeance impending on

the exclufion of the Worfliip of the God of Ifrael. But theyfeared

not the Lord, neither did after their Statutes. That is, they tranf-

grefled the Commandment which they found fo frequently repeated

in the Pentateuch, of joining no other Worfhip to that of the God

of Ifrael.

And this was the true reafon why the Kings of Perfia and Syria

(when Judea afterwards hecame a province to them) {o frequently

appointed facrifices to he offered to the God of the hmd, at Jerufalem,

:n behalf of thcmfelves and fomilies. Nor was the pradice difufed

when tlie Jews fell under the Roman yoke ; both Julius Casfar and

Auguftus making the lame provifion for xhttfelicity of the Empire.

Hence therefore the third fource of the Jewifli idolatries. It was

this fuperftltious reverence to local Deities within their own depart-

ments, which made them fo devoted, while in Egypt,, to the Gods

of thafCountry ; and when in pofleflion of their own land, to the

tutelary Gods of Canaan*

But this intercommunity of Worfliip, begun by the migration of

People and Colonies from one country to another, grew more

g-eneral, as thofe migrations became more frequent. 'Till at length

the frequency, aided by many other concurrent caufes (occafionally

taken notice of in feveral places of this work), made the inter-

community univerlal. And this was the lafl fource of Jewifli idola-

tries. This drew them into the fervice of every God they heard of;

or from whom they fancied any fpecial good might be obtained

;

efpecially the Gods of all great and powerful Nations. Thefe pre-

judices of opinion, joined to thofe of pradice which they had learnt

in Egypt, were the true caufes of their fo frequent lapfe into

idolatry.

From all this it appears, that their defeftion from the God of

Ifrael, wicked "and abominable as it was, did not however confifl in

the rejcvfling him as a falfe God, or in renouncing the Law of

Mofes as a falfe Religion ; but only, in joining foreign Worfliip

and idolatrous Ceremonies to the Ritual of the true God. Their-

bias
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bins to the idolatries of Egypt was inveterate cuftom ; their incli-

nation for the idolatries of Canaan was a prevailing principle that

the tutelary God of the place fhould be worfhipped by its inha-

bitants ; and their motive for all other idolatries, a vain expeilatioii

of good from the guardian Gods of famous and happy Nations.

Thefe were all inflamed by that common Simulation of a

debauched People, the luxurious and Immoral rites of Pnganifm ;

for it is to be obferved that thefe defections generally happened

amidll: the abuies of prcfperity. There is a remarkable paflage in

the Book of Jofhua which fets this matter in a very clear light..

The Ifraelites having lapfed into idolatry, Jofliua drew together their

Heads and Rulers at Shechem, in order to a reformation. And the

topic, he infifts upon for this purpofe, is not, that the God of

Ifrael was the only true God, the Maker of all things ; but that he

was the family-God of the race of Abraham, for which he had

done fo great things. And tliis he profecutes from the 2d vcrfe

of the xxiv. chap, to the 1 jth. His conclufion from all is, " Now
•' therefore fear the Lord, zn<\Jirve him injincerity, and in truth, and
" put away the Gods which your Fathers ferved on the other fide of

"the flood and in Egypt*." However (continues he) at lealT: make
your choice, and either ferve the Lord, or fcrve the Gods oi other

People. ''And the people anf^vered, Godforbid nveJlooiddforjake the

^'- :L.ord to ferve other Gods-f: for we acknowledge iiim to be that

"God who has done fo great things for us." To this Jofhua

replies, " Te cannot ferve the Lord; for he is an holy God: he is a

'' jealoui God, he ivill not forgive your iranfgreffions, nor your

''fins \." From all this, it appears, that the point debated between

Jofhua and his People, was not whether the liraelites fliould return

to God, whom they had rejefted and forlakcn ; but whether they

fhould ferve him only, or, as Jcfhua'exprefics \t, fcrve him in

fincerity and in truth. For on their exclaiming againfl the impiety

of reje(fling God,— " God forbid, tie fiould forfalie the Lord; we
" will ftill ferve him ;" meaning along with the other Gods,-

—

* Vcr. 14, t ^'^er. 16, 17. J Ver. 19.

their
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their Leader replies, Tc cannot ferve the Lord, for he is an holY

God : he is a jealous God. i. e. As a 'holy God, he will not be

ferved with the lewd and polluted Rites of the Nations; and as a

jealous God, he will not luffer you to ferve Idols of wood and flonc

with his Rites. The confequence is, You mufi: ferve him alone,

and onlv with that worfhip which he himfelf hath -appointed.

That this was the whole of their Idolatry, is farther feen from

the accounts which the holy Prophets give us of it, in their reproofs

and expoflulations.

Isaiah fays, To what purpofe is the multitude ofyour Sacrifices

unto me, faith the Lord: I am full oj the Burnt- offerings of Rams,

and -the Fat of fed Beofs, &c.*. To whom are thefe words

addreiled ? To thofe w'ho, hefides their numerous Immoralities,

there reckoned up at large, delighted in idolatrous worfhip in Groves

and high Places. For the Uenunciaticn is thus continued : They

Jhall be ajhamed of the' Oaks which ye hare defred, and ye fhall he

confou7ide'd for the Gardens that ye have chofen \. -He defcribes

them again in this manner: A People that provoketh me to Anger

continually to my face, that facrificeth in Gardens, and burneth

Licenfe vpon Altars of Brick |. Yet, at the fame time, thefe men
gloried fo much in being the peculiar People of the Lord, that they

faid, Stand by thyfelf, come not near to me, for I am holier than

tho'i §.

Jeremiah draws them in the very fame colours: Though they

fay. The Lord liveth, furely theyfwear fal/ly\\, i.e. vainly, idola-

troufly. Why ? The Real'on is given foou after ; they fwore

likewife by their idols : How fjail I pardon theefor this? thy Chil-

dren have forjaken me, <7«i/ SWORN BY THEM THAT ARE NO GODS ^.

Again, IFill ye fcdl, murder, and commit adultery, and swear
FALSLY rtwrf'sURN iKCENSE UNTO Baal, and Walk after other Gods

that ye know not [i.e. Grange Gods]; and come and sta'sd before

* Ch.ip i. ver. 1 1.

S Ver. 5.

f Xev. jg.

Chap. V. ver. i.

J Chip. Ixv. ver, 3.

H Ver. 7.

ME
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ME IN THIS HOUSE, ivhich ii called by tiiy Name, ond fay, IVe art

delivered to do all thefe ahowlnauons * '? And in another place we

find them thus expoftulnting with the Prophet,-

—

U'heieJo"e l.\th the

Lord pro'iO'Miced all this Evil agai>iji us ? or ivhat is our hil^iiity, or

•what ii our Sin that we ha-ve co'firriittc'd againjl tie Lord our God f ?

and the Proph.et anfwering them in this manner,— hecatij'e your

Fathers have forfaken me, Jaith the Lord, and ivalked after othef

Gods, and have fe'vcd them, and have tjcorjiyipped them, and have

forfaken me, and have not heft my Law : jindye have doneivorfe than

your Fathers \. But is it poffible they could be fo exceeding flupid

or impudent as to talk at this rate, had they ever renounced the

Religion, or the God of their Forefathers ?

EzEKiEL, likewife, fhews plainly that their idolatries confined

in polluting the Religion of Mofes with foreign worfliip : " Son of

" man, thcfe men have fet up their idols in their lieart, and put
*' the ftumbling-block cf their iniquity before their Face : Shall.

" I BE iNQi-'iRED ov at all by them? Therefore fpeak unto them,
" and fay unto them, Thus faith the Lord God, Every man of the

" houfe of Ifrael that putteth up his idols in his heart, and puttetli

*' the flumbling-block of iaiquity before his face, and comcth to

" the Prophet, I the Lord will anfwer him that cometh according to.

"the multitude of his idols §, &c," And again : As for you, O
houfe of Ifael, Thus faith the Lord God, Go ye, ferve ye every one

his idoh, and hereafter alfo, if ye will not hearken unto me: hut

POLLUTE YE MY HoLY Name NO MORE with your gifts and with

your idoli \\, i. e. with gifts offered up to me with idolatrous Rite?..

In another place he giveth a terrible inftance of this horrid mix-

ture : " They have committed adultery, and blood is in their hands,

" and with their idols have they committed adultery, and have

" alfo caufed their Ions, whom they bare unto me, to pafs for them
" through the fire to devour them. Moreover this they. have done

*' unto me :, they have dkfiied my sanctuarv in the same.

* Chap. vii. ver. 9, lo. f Ch.np. xvi. ver. lo. % Vlt ir, iz,

§ Chap. xiv. ver. 3, 4. ||
Chap, xx, ver. 39.

" DAV, .
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" DAY, and liavc profaned my Sabbaths. For when they had flaiii

" their Children to their idols, then thev came the same day
" INTO MY SANCTUARY to profane it ; and lo, thus have they done

" ill the midll of mine houic *." Thelc, and innumerable other

paflages in the Prophets to the fame purpofe, evidently ihew, that

this defeftion from the God of Ifrael confifled not in a rejedion

of Him, or of Ins Law.

Tills appears ftlll more evident from the following confide*

rations

:

1. That, in the courfe of their idolatries, they abufed the

memorials of their own Dilpenfation to luperftitious Worfliip.

Such as the Brazen Serpent of Mofes ; to which, in the time of

their kings, they paid divine honours -f- And I am much miftaken

if the monument of Tivehejloncs, taken out of Jordan, and pitched

in Gilgal for a memorial of their miraculous palfage ;[, was not

equally abufed. What induces me to tlilnk fo, is the following

paflage of Isaiah : " Draw near hither, ye fons of the forcerefs,

" the feed of the adulterer and the whore. Againfl: whom do yo-

" fport yourfelves ?— enflaming yourfelves with idols under every

" green tree, flaying the children in the valleys under the clifts of

"the rocks? Among the smooth stones of the stream is

" thy portion ; they, they are thy lot : even to them hast
•' thou poured a drink-offering, thou haft offered a meat-

" offering. Should I receive comfort in thete § r"

2. The Ifraelites were mofi: prone to idolatry in PRosPEROtrs

times ; and generally returned to the God of their fathers in

ADVERSITY', as appears from their whole hiflory. Againft this

impotence of mind they were more than once cautioned, before

they enteredinto the Land of Bleffnigs, that they might afterwards

be left without excufe. " And it fhall be (fays Mofes) when the

" Lord thy God (hall have brought thee into the land which
" he fware unto thy fathers, to Abraham, to Ifaac, and to

* Chap, xxiii. vcr. 37— 39. f 2 Kings xviii. 4.

% Jolli. iv. 3. 20, 21, 22. § Ifaiah Ivii. 3. et feq.

*' Jacob,
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" Jacob, to give thee great and goodly cities which thou buildedft

*' not, and houfes full of all good things which thou filledft hot,

*' and wells digged which thou diggedft not, vine-yards and olive-

*' trees which thou plantedft not, when thou (halt have eaten and

•' be full ; then beware lefl thou forget the Lord which brought

*' thee forth out of the Land of Egypt from the houfe of bondage.

" Thou fhalt fear the Lord thy God and ferve him, and flialt fwcar

** by his name. Ye fliall not go after other Gods, of the Gods of

*' the people which are round about you*." However Mofes him-

felf lived to fee an example of this perverfity, while they remained

in the Wildernefs : But ye/Jjunm (fays he) it;axed fat ^ and kicked;

Tbou art ivaxed fat, thou art grown th'ick^ thou art cornered icit/'

fatnefs ; then he forCook God which made hiniy and lightly efiee7ned the

Rock of his Salvation \. And the Prophet Hosea aflures us, that

the Day of profperity was the conftant feafon of their idolatry

:

Ifraelis an emptyvine, he bringethforth fruit unto himfelf: accord-

ing TO THE MULTITUDE OF HIS FRUIT, HE HATH INCREASED

THE altars; ACCORDING TO THE GOODNESS OF HIS LAND THEV
HAVE MADE .GOODLY IMAGES ;{;. And again: According to their

pajlurefo ivere they filed; they were filled, and their heart
WAS exalted : therefore have they forgotten me §. This, there-

fore, is a clear proof that their defection from the God of Ifrael

was not any doubt of his goodnefs or his power, but a wanton

abufe of his bleflings. Had they queftioned the truth of the Law,

their behaviour had been naturally otherwife : tliey would have

adhered to it in times of profperity ; and would have left it in adver-

fity and trouble. This the Deifts would do well to confider.

3. The terms, in which God's warnings againfl: this defection are

exprefled, plainly (hew that their lapfe into Idolatry was no rcje£tion

of him : he will have no fellowship of communion with falfe

Gods. The names employed to defign their idol itries are adultery

and whoredom. And God's refentmcnt of their defection is

* Deut. vi. 10. et le<i. and chnp. viii. ver. ii. et feq.

f Deut. xxxii. 15. \ Clmp. x. ver. i. § Clnp. xiii. ver. 6.

Vol. hi. H perpetually
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perpetually exprefled by the fame metaphor : which (hews that his

right over them was ftill acknowledged, juft as an adulterous wife

owns the huiband'a right, amidll: all her pollutions with flrangers.

Where we may oblerve, that though their idolatry is fo conftantly

ftyled ADULTERV, yet that of the Pagans never is ; though it is

very often called whoredom. Tlie reafon of this diftin^Sion is

plainly intimated in the following words of Ezekiel :
" How weak

" is thine heart, faith the Lord God, feeing thou dofl all thefe

" things, the work of an imperious whorifh woman ? In that thou

" buildeft thine eminent place in the head'of every way, and makeft

*' tliine high place in every flreet, and haft not been as an har-
*' LOT (in that thou fcornefl: hire), but as a wife that committeth

*' adultery, which taketh ftrangers inftead of her hufband*."

The Jews had entered into a covenant witla God, which had made

them his Peculiar : and when they had violated their plighted faith,

they flood in that relation to him which an adultress does to her

injured hufband. The Gentiles, on the contrary, had entered into

no exclufive engagements with their Gods, but the pradlice of inter'

communiiy had proftituted them, as a common harlot, to all

comers.

Thus much, however, muft be confefled, that though the very

worfl of their idolatry confifted only in mixing foreign Worfhip with

their own ; yet, in their mad attention to thofe abominable things,

God's Worfliip was often fo extremely negleded, that He fays, by

the Prophet, "They have forfaken me, the fountain of living waters,

juft as the Saint- worfhippers in the Church of Rome forfake God,

when in their private devotions the Vulgar think only of their

tutelary Saints.

The feveral principal parts, therefore, of the Ifraclitifh idolatry

were thefe,

I. Worfliipping the true God under an image, fuch ?^^\\\q golden

Calves, I Kings xii. 28.

* Chap. xvi. ver. 30, 31, 32,

2. Wor-
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2. Worfhipping him in Places forbidden, as in Groves, 2 Kings

xviii. 22. If. xxxvi, 7.

3. And by idolatrous Rites, fuch as cutting ibewfehes with kn'ives,

Jer. xli. 5.

4. By profaning the houfe of God with idolatrous images, Jer.

xxxii. 34.

5. By worfliipping the true God and Idols together.

6. And laflly, by worfliipplng idols alone, Jer.li. 13. Yet by what

follows, ver. 35, it appears, that even th's was not a total apoflacy

from God.

If the Reader would know what ufe I intend to make of this ac-^

count of the Jewifli idolatry, to the main Queftion of my Work, 1

mufl crave his patience till we come to the laft \\)lumc. If he

would know what other ufe may be made of it, he may confider what

hath been faid above ; and be farther pleafed to oblerve, that it ob-

viates the objedion of a fort of men equally unlkilled in facred and

profane Antiquity (of whom more by and by), who, from this

circumllance of the perpetual defection of the Jews into idolatry,

would conclude that the Difpenfation of God to them could never

have been fo illuflrious as their hiftory hath reprefented it. The

ftrength of which objection refts on tliefe two fuppofitions, that their

idolatry confifted in renouncing the Law of Mofes : And renouncing

it as diflatisfied of its truth. Both which fuppofitions we have fliewu

to be falfe : the neglect of ihe law, during their mod idolatrous

practice, being no other than their preferring impure novel Rites

(which moft ftrongly engage the attention of a fuperftitious people)

to old ones, whofe fandtity has no carnal allurements. As to its ori-

ginal from God, they never entertained the leaft doubt concerning

it ; or that the God of Ifrael was the Creator of t!ie Uni\ erfc : They

had been better inftrufted.

—

Tbm faith ihe Lord, the holy one of

Israel and his maker *.—As much as to fay, the tutehuy God

of Ifrael is the Creator of the Univcrfe : Indeed, in the period jult

preceiUng their Captivity, when the extraordinary providence was

* Ilaiab xlv, 1 1.
*

H 2 gradual I3'
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gradually withdrawing from them (a matter to be confidered here-

after more at large), they began to entertain fufpicions of God's

farther regard to them, as bis chofen people. But that nothing of

this ever contributed to their idolatry is plain from what we have

fliewn above, of its being a wanton defeftion in the midft of peace,

profperity, and abundance (the confeffed efFefts of the extraordinary

providence of the God of Ifrael), and of their conftantly returning to

him in times of difficulty and diftrefs.

It is true, tliat this flate of the cafe, which removes the infidel

objecllon, at the fame time difcovers a moft enormous perverfity ia

that People ; who, although convinced of the truth of a Religion

forbidding all intercommunity, was for ever running aftray after foreign

Worfliip. However, vi'ould we but tranfport ourfelves into thefe

times, and remember what hath been faid of that great principle of

INTERCOMMUNITY OF WORSHIP; and how early and deeply the

Jews had imbibed all the eflential fuperftitions of Paganifm ; we
fhould not only abate of our wonder, but fee good caufe to make
large allowances to this unhappy People.

But there is another circumilance in this affair too remarkable to

be pafled by in filence. As fond as the Jews were of borrowing

their Neighbours' Gods, we do not find, by any hints in ancient

hiftory, either profane or facrcd, that their Neighbours were difpofed

to borrow tlieirs. Nay, we are aflured, by Holy Writ, that they

did not. God, by the Prophet Ezekiel, addreffing himfelf to the

Jews, i peaks on tliis wife :— jind the contrary is in thee from other

women in thy whoredoms, whereas none followeth thee to
COMMIT whoredoms : and in that thou giveji a reward, and no re-

tvard js green to thee ; therefore thou art contrary *. I have fhewn,

eUewhere, that, by this, is meant, that no Gentile nation borrowed

the Jewifh Rites of VVorfliip, to join them to their own. For as

to Profelytes, or particular men converted to the fervice of the true

God, we find a prodigious number in the Days of David and Solo-

mon f . So again, in the Prophet Jeremiah, hath a nation

Chap. xvi. vei, 34. f 2 Chron. ii. 17.

CHANGED
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CHANGED THEIR GoDS, WHICH ARE YET NO GoDS ? But my

people have changed their gloryfor that which doth not profit*-, t\e.

Hath any of the nations brought in the God of Ilrael into the num-
ber of their folfe Gods, as the IfraeUtes have brought in theirs to

ftand in fellowlhip with the true f For that the Nations frequently

changed their tutelary Gods, or one idol for another, is too noto-

rious to need any proof.

This then is remarkable. The two principal reafons of the con-

trariety, I fuppofe, were thefe :

1. It was a thing well known to all the neighbouring Nations,

that the God of Ifrael had an abhorrence of all community or alliance

with the Gods of the Gentiles. This unfociable temper would deter

thofe people (who all held him as a tutelary Deity of great power)

from ever bringing him into the fellowfhip of their country Gods.

For, after fuch declarations, they could not fuppofe his company
would prove very propitious. And in truth, they had a fingle in-

flance of his ill neighbourhood, much to their coft; which brings

me to the fecond reafon.

2. The devaftation he brought upon the Philiftines, while the ark
relied in their quarters. For they having taken it from the Ifraelites

in battle, carried it, as another P(r7/W/K/» f, to AllKlod, and placed

it in the temple of their God Dagon ; who pafled two (o bad nights

with his new Gueft, that on the fecond morning he was found pared

away to hisy^^'y /tump | : And this difalter was followed with a de-

folating peftilence. The people of A(hdod, who hitherto had in-

tended to keep the Ark as one of their Idol-proteclors, now declare

itpould not abide with them, for that the hand of the God of Israel

•was fore upon than, and upon Dagon their God ^. They.fent it

therefore to Gath, another of their cities; and thefe having carried

it about ii) a religious procefhon, it made the fame havock amongft

them |(. It was then removed a third time, with an intent ta kiul

it to Ekron ; but the men of that city, territlcd wltii the two pre-

* Chap, ii. ver. ii. t ^se note [F], ai the eiul of this Eook.

X I Sain. V. 4, 5. ^ Vcr. 7. 1: A cr. g.

ceding
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ceding calamities, refufed to receive it, faying they bad brought the

Jrk of the God of Ifrciel, to Jay them and their people^. At length

the Philiftines by fad experience were brought to underftand, that it

was the beft courfe to fend it back to its owners : which they did

with great honour ; with gifts and trefpafs- offerings, to appeafe the

offended Dlvlnltv f. And from this time we .hear no more of any

attempts amongfl the Gentile Nations to join the Jewifh Worfhip to

their own. They confidered the God of Ifrael as a tutelary Deity,

abfolutely unsociable; who would have nothing to do with any

but his own People, or with fuch Particulars as would worfhip him

alone ; and therefore, in this refped, different from all other tutelary

Gods ; each of which was willing to live in community with all the

reft. This, the hiftorian Jofephus underftood to be their fentiment,

when he makes the Midlanitifh women addrefs the young men of

Ifrael in the following manner: Nor ought you to be blamed for

honouring thofe Gods which belong to the Country where youfojourn +.

Belides, our Gods are common to all the nations, wwrj /onone

OF THEM §.

Andthusthe matter refted, till occafion requiring that God fhould

vindicate his property in that Country which he had chofen for his

peculiar refidence, as a tutelary Deity. He then drove the Pagan

inhabitants of Samaria into his worfhip, jufl as he had driven the

Phlliflines from it ; and, in both cafes, hath afforded to his fervants

the mofl illuftrious proofs of divine wifdom, in his manner of qon-

duiSling this wonderful Oeconomy to its completion.

But from this circumftance of the Inability of the Law to prevent

the Ifraelites from falling thus frequently into Idolatry, a noble

Writer
||
has thought fit to ground a charge of impoflure againft

* 1 Stim. ver. lo. f Chap. vi. ver. 3.

i Sec what hnth been faid above concerning this imaginary obligation.

§ Msiiixilo J' aJstc, si yiis (If •'!» «?'X^E •>»« '^''"5 ailrii; Bta; TT^olj/iroitrSs" i^ raDrK. tut fxln

r,ji\'i:ut xoiviv <;.'ai» rafo; a-xvlas, Trf J" luX\:pi r^-U (*r,Jiia ToibTB Ttfxiaiotl©'. Aniiq. JuJ. 1. iv.

C.6. Sea. 8.

ii
Lord Bolingbroke.

the
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the Lawgiver. It would therefore look like prevarication to let fo

fair ail opportunity pafs by without vindicating the Truth from

his mifreprefentations ; efpecially when the nature and caufes of that

idolatry, as here explained, tend lo directly to expofe all his pom-

pous fophiftry.

" One of the moft conceivable perfedtions of a law is (fays his

" Lordfhip), that it be made with fuch a forefight of all poflible

' accidents, and with fuch provifions for the due execution of it in

•* all cafes, that the law may be cffedlual to govern and diredl thefe

*' accidents, inftead of lying at tlie mercy of them. Such a law

*' Would produce its effedl, by a certain moral neceflity refultlng

** from itfelf, and not by the help of any particular conjun6lure.

** We are able to form fome general notions of laws thus perfefl

;

" but to make them, is above humanity. To apply thefe re-

" fledlons to the Law of Mofes—We cannot read the Bible without

'* being convinced, that no law ever operated fo weak and uncertain

*' an effedl as the Law of Mofes did. Far from prevailing againfl:

*•- accidents and conjunilures, the leaft was fufficient to interrupt

the courfe and to defeat the defigns of it; to make that people

• not only negleft the Law, but ceafe to acknowledge tlie I^egifla-

' tor. To prevent this, was the firft of thefe dcfigns ; and if the

" fecond was, as it was, no doubt, and as it is the delign or prc-

" tence of all laws, to fecurc the happincfs of the people, this

" DESIGN WAS DEFEATED AS FULLY AS THE OTHER; for the

*' whole iiiflory of this people is one continued feries of infraiElions

" of the Law, and of national calamities. So that tliis hw, coii-

" fidered as the particular law of this nation, has proved more in-

" effeftual than any other law perhaps that can be quoted. If thi?

" be afcribcd to the hardnefs of heart and obflinacy of the people, in

*' order to fave the honour of the Law, this honour will be little

'* faved, and its divinity ill maintained. This excufe may be ad-

" mitted in the cafe of any human law ; but we fpeak here of a law

" fuppofed to be diclated by divine Wiidom, which ought^ and

*' which would have been able, if it had been fuch, to keep, in a

" flatc

<(
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'* fliite of fubmiinoii to it, ami of national prorperk)^, even a people

" rebellious and obilinate enough to break through any other. If

" it be fald the Law became ineffeitual by the fault of thofe who
" governed the people, their Judges and their Kings, let it be re-

" membered that tlieir Judges and their Kings were of God's ap-

" pointment, for the moil part at leafl: ; that he himfelf is faid to

" have been their King during feveral ages; that his prefence re-

" mained amongft them, even after thev had depofed him ; and

" that the High Priefl confulted him, on any emergency, by the

*' Urlm an.d Thummim. Occafional miracles were wrought to

" in force the Law ; but this vVas a ftanding miracle, that might ferve

" both to explain and inforce it, by thewifdom and authority of the

•' Legiflator, as often as immediate recourfe to him was neceflary.

" Can it be denied that the moft imperfefl fy ftem of human laws

•' would have been rendered effeftual by fuch means as thefe* r"

1. The fum of his Lordfhip's reafoning amounts to this, " that

the Jewifh Law being ordained for a certain end, it betrays its im-

pofture by never being able to attain that end. For, firfl:, \i injinite

Wifihtn framed the Law, it muft be moft perfect ; and it is eflential

to the perfeftion of a mean, for a Law is nothing but a mean, that

it attain its end. Secondly, \i infinite Power admiuiftered it, that

Power mufl have rendered even the mofl imperfe£l lyflem effedlual

to its purpofe."

Thus, we fee, his argument, when reduced to order, divides it-

felf into thefe two branches ; Confiderations drawn, firft, from the

WifiJom, and, then, from the Powvr of the Deity, to difcredit his

workmanfliip.

I. We will take him at his bsft, with the improvement of order ;

and firfl: examine his conclufions from the circumftance of infinite

Wijdoni sframing the Law.

Let us admit then for a moment, that his reprefentation of the

end of theLaw^ is exaft ; and that his afTertion of its never gaining

its end, is true : I anfwer, that this objedion to the divine original

* Lord Bolingbroke's Works, vol. iii. p. ic):, 293, ^94. Qnaito Edition.

of
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of the Jewish Law holds equally againfl the divine original of that

Law of Nature, called the Moral Law. Now his Lordfhip pre-

tends to believe that the Moral Law came from God : nay, that He
was fo entirely the Author and Creator of it, that if he had fo pleafcd,

he might have made it ellentially different from what it is. But yet

the experience of all ages hath (hewn, that this Law prevailed ftill

lefs agamjl accidents and conju7i£liires than the Mofaic. For if the

Jews were always tranfgreffing their Law till the Captivity, yet af-

ter that difafter they as fcrupuloufly adhered to it ; and in that

attachment have continued ever fuice : whereas, from the day the

Moral Law was firft given to mankind, to this prefent hour, the

hajl accident was fiifficient to interrupt the courfe, and to defeat the

defigns of it. How happened it, therefore, that this acknowledged

Law of God did not ^o-y^rw and direSi accidents^ infiead of lying at

the mercy of ihem ? Was it lefs perfeSl in its kind than the Mofaic ?

Who will pretend to fay That, who believes the Moral Law came

directly from God, and was delivered intimately to Man, for the

fervice of the whole Species ; while the Jewifti Law came lefs di-

rectly from him, as being conveyed through the miniftry of Mofes,

for the fole ufe of the Jewifh People ?

To thefe queftions his Lordfhip would be ready to anfwer, " That

it is necefTary for the fubjefts of a moral law to be endowed with

free Will : That free Will may be abufed ; and that fuch abufes

may render the mofl perfect fyftem of Laws ineffectual." But this

anfwer turns upon his Lordfhip, when applied to the defence of the

Mofaic Law ; and turns with redoubled force.

We fee then how much he was miflaken in concluding, that, be-

caufe perfeSlion in its kind is one of the effential qualities of a divine

Law, therefore fuch a law mufl of necejjiiy produce its effe(5l. His

befl reafon for this fancy is, that he is able toformfame general notions

of Laws thus perfect. Which is no more than telling us (notwith-

flanding his parade of infuiuated ability), tliat he is able to conceive

how the Will may be controlled, and how Man may be transformed

Vol. III. I into
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into a Machine. It is true, he owns, that this ia£V, viz. to make

laws thus perfeB, is above humanity. It is fo ; and let me add, as

much below the Divinity ; whofe glory it is to draw his ' reafonable

creatures with the cords of a man. A Law then, which produces its

effefts by a certain necefity, muft do it by a neceflity which is phy-

fical, and not moral', it being the quality of phyfical, not of moral

nccejjity^ that its effeds cannot pofTibly be defeated.

Thus, we fee, all there is of truth in his Lordfhip's afTertion, of

its being ejfeniial to the perfeSlion of a mean that it attain its end,

amounts only to this, A capacity^in fuch a mean to attain its end,

naturally and of itfelf. And this, we fay, was the condition of the

Mofalc Law ; whatever might be the adtual fuccefs.

The qualities of a Law capable of producing its efFed, are to be

fought for a priori^ as the Schools fpeak, and not a pofleriori : And

if here we find intrinfic marks of excellence^ln the particular Laws;

of confummate wifdom in the general Frame and Conftitution of

them ; and can likewife difcover thofe accidents, which, at fome

periods of the Difpenfation, hindered the effeSl ; we have done all

that human reafon can require, to vindicate this divine Law, from

his LordHiip's imputations of iropoflure.

To treat this matter as it deferves, would require a volume, though

not fo large as his Lordihip's. But a few words will fuffice to give

the reader a general idea of the truth. And a general idea will be

fufficient to (hew the futility of the objedion.

The admirable provifion made by the Jewifh Law for preventing

idolatry, may be feen in the following inftances.

1. That each fpecific Rite had a natural tendency tooppofe, or to

«lude, the ftrong propenfity to idolatrous Worship, by turning cer-

tain Pagan obfervances, with which the People were befotted, upon

a proper objed.—Hence that conformity between Jewifh and Pa-

gan Ceremonies, which fo vainly alarms, and fo vainly flatters, both

the friends and enemies of Revelation.

2. That by their multiplicity, and the frequent returns of their

celebration, they kept the People conflantly bufied and employed ;

fo
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fo as to nffbrd fmall time or leifure for the running Into the forbidden

fuperftitions of Paganifm.

3. That the immediate benefits which followed the punftual ob*

fervance of the Law had a natural tendency to keep them attached

to it.

4. But laftly, and above all, that the admirable coincidency be-

tween the Injiitiite of Laiv^ and the Adminifration of Government

(whereby the Magiftrate was enabled to punlfli idolatry with death,

without violating the rights of mankind), went as far towards the

a£tual prevention of idolatrous Worfhip, as, according to human

conceptions. Civil Law, whether of human or divine original,

could poffibly go. And refling the matter here, I fuppofe, one

might fafely defy his Lordfhip, with all his legiflative talents, and

his vain boaft of them, to form any general notions of a law mon

ferfeSl.

But this reafonlng on the natural efficacy of the Mofaic Law, by

its innate virtue, to prevent and to reftrain Idolatry, which it did

not at all times, in faft, prevent and reftrain, will be further fup-

ported by this confideration : That the circumftance which, from

time to time, occafioned a defecStion from the Law, was neither an

indifpofition to its eftablifhment ; nor any incoherence in its general

Frame and Conftitution ; nor averfion to any particular parr, nor

yet a debility or weaknefs in its Sandions. The fole caufe of the

defeftion was an inveterate prejudice, exterior and foreign to the

Law. The Ifraelites, in their houfe of bondage, had been, brought

up in the principles of local and tutelary deities and inter-

community OF worship ; principles often referred to, on various

occafions, in the courfe of this work, for the illuftration of the moft

important truths. In thefe Principles, they fiuv the whole race

of mankind agree : and, from the Praftice of them, in the worfliip

of tutelar Deities, they thought they faw a world of good ready to

arife. But not only the hope of good, but the fear of evil drew

them ftill more ftrongly into this road of folly. Their Egyptian

education had early imprefled that bugbear-notion of a fet of local

I 2 Deitifs,
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Deities, who expeded their dues of all who came to inhabit the

country which they had honoured with their prote£lion * ; and fe-

verely refented the negleft of payment on all new comers. This

will eafily account for the frequent defedlions of the Ifraelites in the

divided fervice of the Gods of Canaan.—But it is difficult for men

fixed down to the impreffions of modern manners, to let themfelves

into diftant times ; or to feel the force of motives whofe operations

they have never experienced : Therefore, to convince fuch men

that the early Jewifh defections were not owing to any want of force

or virtue in the Law, but to the exterior violence of an univerfal

prejudice, it may be proper to obferve, that, from the Babylonian

Captivity to this very time, the Jews have been as averfe to Idolatry

under every form and fafliion of it, as before they were propenfe

unto it. If it be afked, what it was that occafioned fo mighty a

change ? I anfwer. It was in part, the feverlty of that punifliment

which they had felt ; and in part, the abatement of that foolifli

prejudice which they had favoured, of intercommunity of wor-

ship : This, though ftill as general as ever in the Pagan world, had

yet loft greatly of its force amongft the Jews, fince they became

acquainted with the principles of Gentile Philofophy ; the founder

parts of which being found conformable to the reafonable doctrines

of their Religion, were applied by them to the ufe of explaining

the Law. An ufe which this Philofophy was never put to in the

place of its birth, on account of the abfurdit'tes of Pagan worfhip ;

for this kept the principles of Philofophy and the pradlices of Reli-

gion at too great a diftance to have any influence on one another.

Such was the advantage the followersof the Jewifh Law reaped from

the Greek Philofophy ; an advantage peculiar to them ; aad which

made fome amends for the many fuperftitions of another kind,

which the mixing Philofophy with Religion introduced into the

practice of the Law : fuperftitions which depraved, and at length

* See what has been faid on this matter juft above, in the cafe of the Cutheans, in-

habiting Samaria.

totally
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totally deftroycd the noble fimpliclty of its nature and genius.—But

I anticipate a fubjecSl for which I (hall find a much fitter place.

At length then we fee, that the Law of Mofes was, indeed, fuch

a one as his Lordfhip would require in a law of divine original,

namely, that // produced its effeSl, if not' by a phyjical neceffity

which bears down all obftrudion before it, yet by a moral, which

conftantly kept operating when no foreign impediment flood in the

way ! So fiUfe is his Lordfhip's aflertions, that the whole hiftory of

this people is one continued feries of infra£iions of the Law, If, by

the whole, he means (as his argument requires he fhould mean) the

whole both of their facred and merely civil hiftory ; and, by one

continuedferies of infradiions of the Law, their lapfes into Idolatry ;

it is the grofleft milreprefentation : the far greater part of their

duration as a diftinft People was free from idolatry ; and an authentic

account of this freedom is recorded in their Annals. But if by

their whole hijlory, he means (as his caufe might neceffitate him ta

mean) only the f?.cred books ; and, by their infraSlion of the Law,
only tranfgrefilons in lefler matters, it is illufory and impertinent.

2. We have feen the force of his Lordfliip's conclufion from the

circumftance

—

of infinite Wijdonis framing the Law: We come

next to the other circumftance, from which he deduceth the fame

conclufion, namely infinite Power''s adminifiering the Law.
*' Let it be remembered (fays his Lordftiip) that God himfelf is

" faid to have been their King during feveral ages ; that his prefence

*' remained amongft them, even after they had depofed him ; and
** that the High Prieft confulted him, on any emergency, by the

" Urim and Thummim. Occasional miracles were wrought
" to inforce the Law ; but this was a ftanding miracle that might-

•' ferve both to explain and inforce it, by the wifdom and authority

•* of the Leglflator, as often as immediate recourfe to him was
** neceftary. • Can it be denied that the mofi imperfeSifvjlem of human
*' Laws would have been rendered effedlual byfuch meansias thefe?"

This bad reafoning feems to be urged with much good faith,

contrary to his Lordftiip's ufual cuftom ; and ariies from his igno-

rance.
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ranee of a Theocratic adminiftration, as the nature of the admi-

niftration may be collefted from the common principles of the Law
of Nature and Nations.

Let us conlider the affair difpaflionately. God, in giving laws to

his chofen people, was pleafed, more himiano, to afilime the title of

King, and to adminifter their civil affairs by a Theocratic mode of

Government. Every flep in this eflablifhment evinces, that it was

his purpofe to interfere no otherwife than in conformity to that

political aflumption. He proceeded on the moft equitable grounds

o^ civil Government : he became their King by free choice. It

muft needs therefore be his purpofe to confine liimfelf to fuch

powers of legiJlMtiofi, as human Governors are able to exert ; though

Jie extended the powers of adminijlration far beyond the limits of

humanity. His Lordfhip's ignorance of lo reafonable a diffinftion

occaHoned all this pompous Fallacy. He found in the Mofaic

Difpenfiuion occasional miracles pretended: and he imagined

that, confiffently with this pretence, Miracles ought to operate

throughout, rather than that the ^W of the Law fhould be defeated.

But, I prefume, God could not, conformably to his purpofe of

ereftinp" a Theocracy, and adminifterins; it more humano,

exert miraculous powers in legiflating^ though he very well might,

and a£lually did exert them, in governing: becaufe. In legiflation,

^. miracle, that is, a fupernatural force added to the Laws, to make

them conflantly obeyed, could not be employed without putting a

force upon the Will ; by which God's Laws would indeed produce

their efeSi, but it would be by the deflrudion of the fubjeil of them.

The cafe was different in adminiflering the Laws made : here God

was to a£t tniraculoujiy ; often out of wife choice, to manifeft the

nature of the Government, and the reality of his regal character

;

fometimes out of necefTity, for the carrying on of that Govern-

ment on the Sandlions by which it was to be difpenfed : and all

this he might do without the leafl force upon the Will.

This is fufficient to expofe the futility of his Lordfliip's conclu-

fion from the circumftance of infinite Power's adminiftring the Law ;

it
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it being efiential to the Law, that ififinite Potver admlnljlrlng /V,

fhould reflrain itfelf within fuch bounds as left the Will perfcdly

free. But infinite Power., retrained within fuch bounds, might

fometimes meet with unfurmountable obftruclions in the courfe of

its direction, under a Theocracy adminiftered more huinano.

If. We have feen how weak his Lordfhip's reafoning is in itfelf:

Let us now fee how much weaker he makes it by ill management

;

till at length it comes out a good argument againfl: his own
objedion.

" The Law of Mofes (fays his Lordfhip) was fo far from pre-

'• vailing over accidents and conjunftures, that the leaft was fuffi-

" cient to 'interrupt the courfe and defeat the defign of it, to make
*' that people not only negledl the Law, but cease to acknow-
*' LEDGE THE LEGISLATOR. To prevent this, was thefirji of ibefe

" defigns: and if the fecond was (as it was, no doubt) and as it is

' the delign or pretence of all Laws, to fecure the happinefs of

*' the people, this design was defeated as fully as the
•' other: for the whole hiftory of this people is one continued

*' feries of infractions of the Law, and of national
*< calamities."

To pafs by that vulgar mlftake (which has been fufficiently

expofed above) that the Jews ever ceajed to acknowledge their Le-

gijlaior ; let me obferve it to his Lordflilp's credit, that he appears

to have underftood fo much at leafl: of the Mofaic Inftltutlon, as to

fee that the firfi end of it was peculiar to itfelf; and that that

which is common to all civil Communities was but tlieyirs;/^ f;;^/

of This.

But is it not jflrange, when he faw io far into the nature of the

Jewifli-Conftltutloii. that he fhould not fee that this fecond end was

entirely dependent on what he hlmfelf makes the principal
;

namely, to preferve the Ifraelites from idolatry ; but fliould argue

againft the divinity of the Law, as if thefe ends were independant

one of another ; and that one might be obtained without the other ?

For,
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For, to aggravate the Imbecillity of the Law, he informs us in the

padage laft quoted, " that it was not only unable to gain its firft

end, but its fecond likewife : that the one ciejig7i was defeated asfully

as the other ; that the people were not only idolaters in fpiritual

matters, but poor, miferable, and calamitous in their civil inte-

refts." Strange ! that he could not fee, or would not acknowledge,

that the Law denounces their happinefs and mifery as citizens, in

exadl proportion to their adherence to, or their defedlion from, that

Law; when he faw and confefled (what their History records),

that this was their invariable fortune. The lohole hifory of this

people (fays his Lordfhip) is one continued feries of infraSiions of the

LaWf and of national cala}?iities. Now if the whole frame of the

Mofaic Law was fo compofed, as to do that hy poftive inftitute which

the Moral Law does by natural, viz. reward the obedient, and

punifli the difobedient (and it certainly was fo compofed, if a

continued feries of mfraSlions was followed by a continued feries of

calamities), we muft needs conclude that we have here the ftrongeft

proof of that divine Wifdom in the Conftitution, which this great

modern Law-giver pretends to feek, but aflures us he is not able to

find ; and yet, at the fame time, brings this convincing clrcum-

ftance of the truth of the Law ;

—

This defign (fays he) was defeated

as fully as the other. Here his rhetoric, as ufual, got the better of

his reafoning : Not content to fay,

—

the 'whole hijtory of this People

is one continuedJeries of infractions of the haw,— he will needs add

by way of exaggeration—and of national calamities.

Which has fo perverfe an influence on the argument as to undo all

he had been labouring to bring about, by difcovering a connexion

between infraSlions and calamities, which has all the marks of a

divine contrivance-

Had it been the declared defign of their Law- giver to fparate

the two ends, and to form fuch an Occonomy as that the People

under it might be flourifliing in peace and affluence, while they

were Idolaters in Religion ; or, on the other hand, true Wor-

.fliippers and, at the fame time, calamitous Citizens ; then to find

them
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them neither religious nor profperoiis, under a Law which pretended

to procure truth without temporal felicity, or to cftablilh peace and

profperity in the midfl: of error ; this indeed (without taking in the

perverfity of fuch a Syftem) would have fully difcrcdited the pre-

tended original. But when, in this Law, truth and happinefs,

error and aiilery, are declared to have an infeparable connexion ;

the frcethinking Politician, who fhews from hiftory that this con-

nexion was conftant and invariable, is intrapped by the retoriion of

nature and reafon, to prove againfl: himfelf the Divinity of that

Inftitute he labours to difcredit.

Still further: When, on reading the liiflory of this extraordinary

People, we find (as Jofephus well expreffes it) tliat,> in prvportion tc

the negleSl of the Law, eofy things became unfurmountabL', and all

their undertakings, how jujl foever, ended in uncurable calamltls *,

we cannot but acknowledge the divine direclioii in every ftage of

fuch a Difpenfation. For, to comprehend the whole of the Hif-

torian's meaning, we mud remember, that there were feme Laws

given purpofely to manifefl the divinity of their original : fuch as

that agalnjl multiplying horfes ; which, when it was tranfgrefled,

eafy things became tmfurmountable ; and that which moft facilitates a

vidtory, a ftrong body of Cavalry intermixed with Foot, proved

amongfl: the Ifraelites a certain means of their defeat. So again^

when they tranfgreffed the Law which commanded all the males to

go annually to the temple, the hiftorian tells us, their mojl juJl tinder^

takings ended in incurable calamities ; and fure nothing could be more

ju/l than to defend their borders from invaders ; yet they were fure

to be moft infefled with them when they thought themfclvcs bed

fecured : that is, while their males were at home, when they Ihould

have been worshipping at the Temple.

IIL But it is now time to come a little clofer to his LordHiip.

He has been all along arguing on a false fact, which his igp.o-

« ii{ cvfi^ofuf i>»i«iVii{, i',T> «ot' at w; »yaCi> J^ar erTaJisyuffir. Allliq. V. I. p. 4.

Vol. III. T K rancc
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ranee of the nature ol' the Jewifli Sepi^ration hindered hun from

feeing.

He underftood, indeed, that this extraordinary Oeconomy had,

for its primary end, fomcthing very different from all other civil

Policies; and that that which was the firft (indeed the only

end), in otliers, was but the fecondary, end in this. Yet this

primary end he faw fo obfcurely, as not to be able to make it out.

He fuppofed it was to keep the 1froelitesfrom idolatry \ whereas it

was TO PRESERVE THE MEMORY OF THE ONE GoD IN AN IDOLA-

TROUS WORLD, till the coming of Chrift : To hep the IJraelites

from idolatry, was but the mean to this end. Thus has our political

Architeft " miftaken the fcaffold for the pile," as his harmonious

friend exprefles it. And the miftake is the more grofs, as the notion

of the ultimate end's being to keep the Ifraelites from idolatry, is

founded in that vain fancy of Jewifh pride, that their Fathers were

felefled as the favorites of God, out of his fondnefs for the race of

Abraham.

Under this reftified idea therefore let us confider thetruth of -his

Lordfhip's affertion, That no Law ever operated fo weak and uncertain

an effedl as the Law of Mofes did : far from prevailing againfl acci-

dents and conjun£lures, the leaf was ftfficient to interrupt the courfe, and

i-o defeat the defgns of it.

Now if we keep the true end of the Law in view, we fliall fee,

on the contrary, that it prevailed conftantly and uniformly, without

the leaft interruption, againfl the moft violent accidents, and in the

moft unfavourable conjunctures ; thofe Imean, w^hich happened when
their propenfity to the pradlice of idolatry, and their prejudice for

X\\& principle of intercommunity , were at the height : for amidft all the

disorders confequent thereto, they ftill preferved the knowledge of

the true God, and performed the Rites ordained by the Law. And
the very calamities which followed the infradion of the Law, of

which the neigiibouring Nations occafionally partook, were fuffi-

cient to alarm thefe latter, when moft at eaie, amidfl the imagi-

nary protedion of their tutelary Gods, and to awaken them to the

• awful
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awful fcnfc of a Being dltferent, as well as I'uperior to their

National Prote£iors. Which (hews, that the Law fllll operated

its effect, ftrongly and coiiftantly ; and flill prevailed againjl accidents

and conjunctures, which It governed and directed, inftead of lying at

the mercy of them. But as it is very probable that the frequent

tranfgreffions, which thofe accidents and conjimclures occafioned,

would in time have defeated the end of the Law, the tranfgreflbrs

were punilhed by a feventy-years-captivity ; tlie extraordinary cir-

cumftanccs of which made fuch an impreflion on their haughty

maflers as brought them to confefs that the Cod of Ifrael was the

true God; and was fo feverely felt by them, that they had an utter

averfion and abhorrence of Idolatry, or the worfhip of falfe Gods,

ever after. So that from thence to the coming of Chrift, a courfe

of many ages, they adhered, though tributary and perfecuted, and

(what has ftill greater force than Perfecutlon, if not thoroughly

adminiftcred) defpifed and ridiculed by the two greateft Empires of

the world, the Greek and Roman; and though furrounded with

the pomp and fplendour of Pagan. idolatries, recommended by the

fnfhion of Courts, and the plaufible gloflcs of Philol'ophers, they

adhered, 1 fay ftrictly, and even.fuperftitioufly, to the letter of that

Law, which allowed of no other Gods belides tlie God of IfraeL

Now if this was not gaining its end, we mufl; feck for other modes

of fpeeci),. and' other conceptions of things, when we rcalbn upon

Government and Laws.

Yet this was not all. For the Law not only gained its end, in

delivering down the Religion.of the true God into the hands of

the REDEEMER OF MANKIND; who fooH fpread it tlifougliuut the

whole Roman -Empire ; but even after it had done its dcdined work^.

the vigour of the Mofaic Revelation flill working nt the root, ena--

bled a bold Impoilor to extend the principle of the unity flill

wider, till it had embraced the remoteft regions of the habitable

World: So that, at this day, almofl: all the Natives of the va(l

regions of higher Afia, whether Gentiles, ClirilVians, or Mahome-
tans, are t!ie profefled worfhippers of the one only God. How

K 2 nuu:l\
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much the extenfion of the pnnciple of the Unity has been owing

to this Caufe, under the permiffion and dire£lion of that Provi-

denccj which is ever producing good cut of evil, is known to all

who are acquainted with the prefent flate of the Eaflern world.

The reafon why I afcribe fo much of this good, to the lafting

efficacy of the Mofaic Law, is this : Mahumet was born and

brought up an Idolater, and inhabited an idolatrous Country ; fo

that had he feen no more of true Religion than in the fuperftftious

pr?.clice of the Greek Church, at that time over-run with faint and

image-worfliip, it is odds but that, when he fet up for a Prophet,

he might have made Idolatry the bafis of his new Religion : But

getting acquainted with the Jews and their Scriptures, he came to

underftand the folly of Gentilifm and the corruptions of Chriftia-

nity ; and by this means was enabled to preach up the do(51;rine of

the ONE God, in its purity and integrity. It is again remarkable,

that to guard and fecure this doftrine, which He made the funda-

mental principle of Ifhmaelitifm, he brought into his Impofture

many of thofe provifions which Mofes had put in pra£^ice to prevent

the contagion of idolatry.

But the great Man with whom we have to do, is fo fecure of

his fadl, namely that the Law was perpetually defeated, and never

gained its end, that he fuppofes his Adverfaries, the Divines, are

ready to con fefs it; and will only endeavour to elude his inference

by throwing the ill fuccefs of its operations on the hardnefs of the

People's hearts and the impiety of their Governors *. And this

affords him freih occafion of triumph.

I will not be pofitive that this fpecies of Divines is intirely of his

own invention, and that this their apology for Mofes is altogether as

imaginary as their famous Confederacy t againfl God ; becaufe I

know by experience that there are of thefe Divines, who, in fupport

of their paffions and preuidices, are always ready (as I have amply

experienced) to admit what Scripture oppoies, and to oppofe what it

* Page 29J, 4. \ Vol. V. p. 305—307. 393.

admits.
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admits, In almoft every page. But the beft Apologies of fuch men

are never worth a defence, and Indeed are rarely capable of any.

To conclude: Such as thefe here expofed, are all the reafonlngs

of his Lordfhlp's bulky volumes: And no w^onder; when a writer,

however able in other matters, will needs dictate In a Seience.of

which he did not poffefs fo much as tiic firfl: principles.

SECT. III.

HAVING thus fhewn the nature of this Theocracy, and

the attendant circumftances of its erection ; our next enquiry

win be concerning its duration.

Moft writers fuppofe It to have ended with the Judges j but

fcarce any bring it lower than the captivity. On the contrary,

I hold that, in flrld: truth and propriety, it ended not 'till the

coming of Christ.

I. That it ended not with the Judges, . appears evident for thefe.

reafcns :

I. Thougli Indeed tlie People's purpofe, in their clamours for a

King, was to live under a Gentile Monarchy like tlieir idola-

trous neighbours (for fo it Is reprefented by God Jnmfelf, in

his reproof of their impiety *) ', yet in companion to their

bllndnefs, he, in this inftance, . as In many others, indulged

their prejudices, without expoling them to the fatal confe-

quence of their projeft : which. If complied with, In the {enf'e

they formed It, had been the withdrawing of his extraordinary

proteSiion from them, at a time when they could not fupport them-

felves without It. He therefore gave them a .^//7^; but fuch an

one as was only his viceroy or Deputy ; and who, on that account,

was not left to the People's ele(n:ion, as he left his own Regnllty ;

but was chofen by hlmfclf : the only ditlerence between God's-

appointment of the Judges and of Saul being this, that They were

chofen by internal Impulfe ; He, by Lots, or external defignatlon.

1. Tills king had an unlimited executive power ; as God's Viceroy

mud needs have.
* I Slim, vii, 7.

3. -He-
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3. He had no legijlative power : which a Viceroy could not

poffibly have.

4. He was placed and difplaced by God at pleafure : of which,

as Viceroy, \vq fee tlie perfe£l fitnefs; but as Sovereign by the

people's choice, one cannot eafily account for ; becaufe God did

not chufe to fiiperfede the natural Rights of his People, as appears by

his leaving it, at firfl, to their own option whether they would

have God himfelf for their King.

5. The very fame punifliment was ordained for curfing the King

as forblafphenaing God, namely, ftoning to death ; and the reafon

is intimated in thefe words of Abifhai to David, Shall not Shimei be

put to deathfor this, becaufe he curfed the Lord's anointed * ? This

was the common title of the Kings of Ifrael and Judah, and plainly

denoted their office of Viceroyalty : Improperly, and fuperftitioufly

transferred, in thefe later ages, to Chriftlan Kings and Princes.

From tliis further circumftaace, a Viceroyalty is neceflarlly

Inferred : The throne and kingdom of Judea is all along expreffly

declared to be God's thrane and God's kingdom. Thus, in the

firll: book of Chronicles, it is faid that Solomonfat on the Throne ob

THE lord, as King, infeadof David hisfather -f-. And the queen of

Sheba, who vifited Solomon, to be inftrudled in his wifdom, and

doubtlefshad been informed by him of the true nature of his king-

dom, compliments him in thefe words: Bleffed be the Lord thy God^

which delighted in thee to Jet tl-iee on his throne, to be king for

THE Lord thy God \. In like manner Abijah fpeaks to the

houfe of Ifrael, on their defe£lion from Rehoboam : And now ye

ihink to withftand the kingdom of the Lord in the hands of the fons

of David §. And to the fame purpofe, Nehemiah : Neither have

our kings, our princes, our friejis, nor ourfathers^ kept thy law, nor

hearkened unto thy commandments, and thy teflhnonies wherewith thou

didjl teflify againfl them. For they have not ferved thee in their

kingdom
II

. The fcnfe, I think, requires that the Septuagint

* 2 Sam. xix. :i. f Chap. xxix. ver. 23. J 2 Chron. Ix. 8.

§ z Chron, siii. 8. H
Chap, ix, 35.

reading
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reading fhould be here preferred, which fays EN BASIAEIA. SOT
IN THY Kingdom. And this the Syriac and Arabic verfions follow.

As Judea is always called his kingdom, fo he is always called the

King of the Jews. Thus the Pfalmift: Thine Altars, O LordofHojisy
my Kino, and my God"^. And again : Let Ifrael rejoice in him that

made him : let the children ofTAow be joyful in their King t- y^ndthua

the Prophet Jeremiah : The King, ivbojename is the Lord ofHojls t.

7. The penal Laws againft idolatry were flill in force during theii.

Kings, and put in execution by their befl rulers, and even by men
infpired. Which, alone, is a demonftration of the fiibfiflcnce of

the THEOCUAcy ; becaufe fuch laws are abfolutely uiijufl: under

every other form of Government.

As to the title of King given to thefe Rulers, this will have fmall

weight with thofe who refled that Mofes likewife, who was furely

no more than God's deputy, is called King : Mofes commanded us a

Law ; even the inherilafice of the congregation of Jacob. And he

•was King in JefJmrun, when the heads vf the people^ and the iribes of

Ifrael, were gathered together §.

Let us now fee what the celebrated M. Le Clerc fays in defence

of the contrary opinion, which luppofeth the Theocracy to have
' ended with the Judges. Father Simon of the Oratory had faid,

that the republic of the Hebrews never acknowledged any other chief

than God alone, who continued to govern in that quality, even durino-

the time in which it was fuhjedl to Kings \i^. This was enough to

make his learned adverfary take the other fide of the queftion
;

who being piqued at Simon's contemptuous flight of his offered

afTiftance in the projeft for a new Polyglott, revenged himfelf upon

him in thofe licentious ** Letters, intitled, Sciitimens de quelques

* Pfalm Ixxxiv. 3. \ Pfalin cxlix. 2.

1 Jer. li. 57. § Dcut. xxxiii. 4 and 5.

U La Republiqiie des HebrcAix diffeie en cela de lous les autres ctats du monde,

qu'elle n'a jamais reconnu pour chef qnc Dieu feiil, qui a continue de la go\iverner.en

cettc qualitc dans les tems memes, qu'clle a etc founitle a dcs rois. Hiftoire Ciit. <}c

Vieux Teft. p. 15. Ed. Rotteid. 1685.

* * See note fG], atthc etid of tUis Book.

Th€9-
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Theologieiis de HoUande, where his only bufinefs is to pick a quarrel.

lie therefore maintains againft Simon, Tbnt the th ocracy ceafed on

eJiahUpoing the throne in the race of David *. What he hath of

argument to fupport this opinion is but little ; and may be fummcd

up in the following obfervation, That God did not personally

interfere -with bis dircSlions, nor dfcharge thefuti^iions of a Magifrate

after the ejiablipment of the Kings as be had done before -f. But

this, inllead of proving the abolition of the Theocr.icy, only fliews

tliat it was adminiftered by a Viceroy. For in what confifts the

office of a Viceroy but to difcharge the fun6lions of his Principal r

He had been a cipher, had God flill governed immediately as before.

Mr. Le Clerc could fee that God aded by the minijlry of the Judges |,

If then the Theocratic function could be difcharged by deputation,

why might it not be done by Kings as well as Judges ? The dif-

ference, if any, is only from lefs to more, and from occafional to

conftant. No, fays our Critic, the cefiion was in confequence of

his own declaration to Samuel : For they have not rejcBed thee, but

they have rejected me, that If:iould not rdgn over them^. This

only declares the fenfe God had of their mutinous requeft ; but

does not at all imply that he gave way to it. For who, from the

like words (which exprefs fo natural a refeutment of an open

defe£lion) would infer in the cafe of any other monarch, that he

* II paroit au contrairc par I'Ecriture, que Dieu n'a gouverne la republique des

Hebreux, en qualitc de chef politique, que pendant qu'ils n'avoient point des rois, &
peut-etre au coinnaencement que le lois furent etablis, avant que la famille de David fut

affermie fur le trone de Ifrael. Sentimens, &c. p. 78.

f —Pendant tout ce temps-la, Dieu fit les fondiions de roi, 1! jugeoit des affaires—

il repondoit par I'oracle— il regloit la marche de I'armee— il envoyoit mcme quelque-

fois un ange— On n'etoit oblige d'obeVr aveuglement, qu'aux feuls ordres de Dieu.

IMais lors qu'il y cut des rois en Ifrael, & que le royaume fut attache a la famille dc

David, les rois furent maitres abfolus, & Dieu cefl'a de faire leurs fondions. p. 78, 79.

X — au lieu qu'auparavant Dieu lui-meme la faifoit, par le miniftere des Juges, qu'il

fiifcitoit de temps en temps au milieu d'Ifrael. Def. des Sent. p. 121.

§ — Cell pour cela que Dieu dit a Samuel, lors qu' Ifraiil voiihit avoir «// ro/ ^oar

lejiiger a la manicre dc totttes les nal'iom; ce ntjl fas toi quihont rrjctK, nulls tnoi, ajin queje

ne rcgne folntfur tux, i Sam. viii. 7,

thereupon
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thereupon ftepped down from his throne, and fuffcred an ufurper to

feize his place ? This, we fee, was poor reafoning. But, luckily

for his reputation, lie had an Adverfary who reafoned worfe.—

However Simon faw thus much into Le Clerc's cavil, as to reply,

'iTI^at all he badJald was quite be/ide the purpoj'e^ for that the thhii to

be proved was, that, after the ejlablijhment of the King!, God i;v?j

no longer the civil CbieJ *. On which Le Clerc thus infults him :

As much as to fay, that in order to prove God was no longer Chief of

the Hebreii's after ike eleSlion of a King, it is befde the pwpofc to

f.^ew, he never afterwards difcharged the funSlions of a Chief of the

republic. It is thus this great Genius happily unravels matters, and

difcovers, in an infant, ivhat is^ and ichat is not to the purpofe \.

Whether Simon indeed knew iiohy Le Clerc's objection was nothing

to the purpofe, is to be left to God and his own confcience, for he

gives us no reafons for the cenfure he palVes on if. but that it was

indeed nothing to the purpofe, is mofl: evident, if this propofitioa-

be true, " That a King does not ceafe to be King, when he puts in

*' a Viceroy, who executes the regal office by deputation."

Le Clerc returns to the charge in his Defnfe of the Sentimenti :—
*' Tlie Ifraelites did not rejed God as Protedor, but as civil Chief,

" as I obfervcd before. They would have a King who fhould

*' determine fovereignly, and command their armies. Wliich,

*' before this, God himfelf did by the miniftry of the Judges,

*' whom he raifed up, from time to time, from the midit of

"*' Ifrael. In this fenfe wc muft under{l:and abfolutely the words of

• Je pafle foiis filence le long difcotirs de Mr. le Clerc touchnnt Ic poinoir dc Dieu

fur Ics Ifraelites avaut I'etabliflemeat des rois, d'oiiil pretend prouver que Dieu ].iendant

lout c« temps-la fit la t'ondion de roi. Tout ceia efl hors dc propos, puh q\i'il s'agit

dc prouver, qu'apres ces temps la Dieu n'a pins ctelcurchef: Sc c'ert cc qii'oii nc

prouvera jamais. Repoiife aux Sentimens de quelques Theol. de Hoi. p. 5;.

f — C'eft ii dire, que pour prouver que Dieu n'a pas etc chef dcs Hebreux, aprc%

I'elcftion des rois, il tit hors de propos de prouver qii'il n'^ phi? fait ics fonclions dc

chef de la republique. C "eft ainfi que ce grand genie debrouille lie\ireuicnient les

matieres, & decouvre d'abord cc qui eft hois de propo?, dc ce qui tie I'elt pas. Dcfenl.

des Sentimens, p. izo.

Vol, III. L " God^
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*' God, In Samuel, that IJloould not reign over them *." It is indeed

flrange, that, after writing two books, he fhould ftill infifi: on fo

foolifh a paralogifm f, That God's giving up his office of civil

Chief, was a necefliuy confequence of the People's demandijig it.

For, that they did demand it, I acknowledge. Let us confider

then rliis whole matter a little more attentively.

Samuel (and I defire the Deifts would take notice of it) had now,

bv a wife and painful direiSlion of aftairs, rcftorcd tlie purity of

Rcligioti, and refcued his Nation from the power of the Phlliftines,

and their other hoflile neighbours; againfl: whom they were utterly

vuiable to make head when he entered upon the public Admlniftra-

tion. At this very time, the People, debauched, as ufual, by

power and profperity, took the pretence of the corrupt condu£l of

the Prophet's two fons |, to go in a tumultuary manner, and

demand a King. But the fecret fpring of their rebellion was the

ambition of their leaders ; who could live no longer without the

fplendour of a regal Court and Houfhold ; Give me (fay they, as-

the Prophet Hofea interprets their infolent demand) a king and

PKiNCES § ; where every one of them might fliine a diflinguifhed

Officer of State. They could get nothing when their affairs led

them to their Judges' poor refidence, in the Schools of the ProphetSy

but the Gift of the Holy Spirit
\\

; which a Courtier, I prefunie,

would not prize even at the rate Simon Magus held it, of a paultry

piece of money. — This it was, and this only, that made theii?

demand criminal. For the chuling Regal rather than- Ariflocratic

* Les Ifraiilites ne rejetteieiit pas Dieu comme piotefteiir, mais conime chef poli-

tique, ainfi que je I'ai marque, lis voulurent iin roi qui les jugeat fouverainemeiit, &
qui conunandat Icurs aimces, au lieu qu'auparavant Dieu lui-mcme le faifoit, par le

minrl>ere des juges, qu'il fufcitoit de temps en temps au milieu d'Ifrael.—En ce fens il

faut entendre abloiument les paroles de Dieu dans Samuel, afin que jc ne regne point fw
CUX, p. 12 1.

t However, foolifli as it is, the Reader hath feen, how a late Sermonizer l-.as

borrowed it, and how little force he has added to it.

J 1 Sam, viii. 5. and xii. 12. § Chap. xiii. ver, lo.

g Chap. X. 10. and chap. xix.

Viceroys
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Viceroys was a thing plainly indulged to tliem by the Law of

Mofcs, ill the following admonition : }f^/j:?i thou art come into the

land which the Lord thy God giveth thee, tindJJ:)al( pojfefs it, audpalt

dwell therein, and fJoalt fay, I will fet a King over tiie, like as the

nations that are about me: Thou fjalt in any %vfe fet hiin King over

thee, ivhom the Lord thy God shall ciiuse : onefi qui aniongj} thy

Brethren Jl:>alt thjii Jet King over thee : Thou ma\eji not fet a Stranger

over thee which is nU thy brother*. The plain meaning of which

caution Is, that they lliould take care, wjien they demanded a

King, that they thought of none other than fuch a King who was

to be Gou's Dkpu I V. As therefore Court-ambition only was in

the wicked view of the Ringleaders of thele malecontents, and no

fooliih fears for the State, or hopes of bettering the public Admini-

fhration ; it is evident to all acquainted with the genius oi this Time

and People, that compliance witli tlielr demand mufi: have ended

in the utter deflruction of the Molaic Religion as well as Law.
But it was God's purpofe to keep them separate, in order to pre-

ferve the memory of himfelf amidfl: an idolatrous World. And this

not being to be done but by the prefervation of their Religion'and

Law, we mull needs conclude that he would not give way to thei^-

rebellious demand.

And what we are brought to conclude from \\-\^ reason ofthe thing,

the hi/iory of this tranfadlion clearly enough confirms. For it hav-

ing now informed us how God confented to give this People a King ^

To fhew us, that he had not caft off the Government, but only

transferred the immediate Adminiftration to a Deputy, and confe-'

quently, that thiir King was ^/V Viceroy ; it telis us next, how [-:e

•was pkafcd to brnig them to repentance in an extraordinary way ;

the gracious method he comaionly employed when lie intended to

pardon. Samuel aflembled the People t ; ^'id to convince them of

their crime in demanding a King, called down the prefent vengeance

of their offended God in a ftorm of thunder and rain at the time of

loheat-harveji \. This fudden defolation brings thcni to a fenfe of

* Deut. xvii. i4, ij. f I Sam.xii, \ Cliip. \ii. 17, i S.

I' 2 tluir
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their guilt, and they implore mercy and forgivenefs : " And all the

" People fald unto Samuel, Pray for thy lervants unto the Lord

*' thy God, that we die not ; for we have added unto all our fins

" this evil, to afk us a King. And Samuel faid unto the People,

*' fear iiot : (ye have done all this wickednefs : yet turn not afide

" from following the Lord, but ferve the Lord with all your heart

;

" and turn ye not afide : for then fliould you go after vain things,

" which cannot profit nor deliver, for they are vain :) For the Lord

" will iwtJorjake his People, for his great Name's fake : becaufe it

" hath pleafed the Lord to make you his People ^.'^ Here, we fee,

they repent, are pardoned, and received again into Grace, as appears

by the concluding promife, that the Theocratic form (hould be con-

tinued. They are ready to give up their King, and yet a regal cha«

rader is inftituted. The plain conclufion from all this is, that their

King was given, and, now at leaf!:, received as God's deputy.

But Father Simon is at length provoked into a Reafon, and that,

to fay the truth, no weak one. God, he obferves, kept the eledlion

of their King in his own hands -t- But this^ Le Clerc fays, proves

nothing. How fo? Becaufe, according to this reafoning, we Jhould be-

obliged toJay that God oftener dijcharged the funSlions of civil Chief in

the idolatrous realm of the ten Tribes than in that of Judah : for that'

•was ekSli've, this, hereditary
'I.

And what if we do ? Where will

be the harm of it ? The two kingdoms made up but one Common-
wealth ; of which God, as Head, governed by two Viceroys. And
if he oftener ailed immediately in the kingdom of Ifrael, there was

* 1 Sam. xii. 19. & feq;

f lit une preuve mime qu'il ne ceffoit pas d'etre leur chef par cette elcftion, c'eft

qu'il s'cii rend le maitre. Reponfc aux Sentimens, p. 55.

J Pour ce que dlt M.-Simon, que Dieuy^ re>i^ maitre cle rdeltion Ja Rois, il nc s'enfuit

nul'ement qu'il continuat d'etre pour cela chef politique de la republiqiie d'lfrael ;

puilque fi cela etoit, il faudroit dire que Dieu faifoit beaucoup plus fouvciu les fomflions

de chef de I'etat dans le royaume Idolatre des dix tribes, que dans celui de Juda. Car

ce derniere royaume etoit hereditaire, & etoit poflede par la maifoa de David, fans qu'il

fut befoin d'aucune elei''^ion, au lieu qu'il le fit plufieurs cleiflions dans celui des dix tribes..

Pefenfe des Sentimens, p, 121, 122,

a plain,
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a plain reafon for it ; Its inhabitants were more given to idolatrous

wordiip ; and needed more the frequency of an extraordinary re-

flralnt. And, in effect, we find he did interfere greatly in otlier in-

ftances, as well as in the eledion of their Kings.

In truth, F. Simon feemcd to fee as little into the force of the ob-

fervation (that God refervcd the choice of 1heir Kifig to himjelf) when

he urged it, as M. Le Clerc did, when he defpifcd it : yet it is

ftrongly conclufive for the continuation of the Theocracy. For had

the vifible King which the Ilraelites demanded been granted to

tliem, that is, a King in his own right, fovereign, and at the head

of a new Conftitution, or indeed, any other than a Viceroy to tlie

King of the Theocracy, the choice of him would have been referved

to the People. It was a natural right ; and more than that, a right

which God did not think fit to take from them, when he fufl:

accepted the regal office for himfelf. But if the People have, by

natural Law, a right to chufe their own King, that Knig hath, by

civil Law, a prerogative to chufe his own Deputy. When we fee

him therefore exercife this prerogative, we may be affured that the

Kingchofen was no other tiian his Deputy, as Sovereign of the

Theocracy. But to return to the two Combatants.—Here the Dif-

pute ended ; and for farther fatisfadlion, Le Clerc refers us to a'

book of Spencer's, written profefledly upon this very fubje(5l *. It

is his tradl De Theocratia Judaica. What is to be found there, be-

(ides the arguments which Le Clerc has borrowed from it, and which

have been confidered already, I fliall now with fome reluftance in-

form the Reader.

This treatife is by no means in the number of thofe on which

Spencer raifed his reputation. He goes on a wrong hypothefis ; he

Tjfcs weak arguments ; and he is confufed and Inconfiflent in his

aflbrtions.

* II n'eft pas neceflaire que je m'arrete d'avantagc a cela, aprcs ce qu'en a clit le fa-

vaat Spencer dans iin traite qu'il a fait expres fur ccttc maticrc. Lib, i. de Legg. Heb..

Ritual. Defenfe dcs Sent, p. 122.

I. He
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1

.

,1 le thinks the Tlieocracy was eftablldied by degrees*, and abio-

gatcd Ly degrees t- A conceit highly abfurd, as God was the Law-

giver, and Supreme Alagiftrate of the Jews.—He thinks the tirflflep

to its liitroduftion was their proteclion at the Red Sea | ; and the f\ii\

ilep to its aboHtion, their demand of a King § : That it was flill more

impaired when Saul and David got pofleffion of the throne
||

: That it

approached much nearer to its end when it became hereditary, under

Salomon **
: .and yet, for all this, he conftfles that iome obfcure

footfteps of it remained even to the. time of Christ -j-'t-

2. In hisreafoning for the abolition of the Theocracy, inflead

of employing the general principles of civil Policy, which were the

only means of coming. to the truth, he infills much on the difule of

Urim and Thummim, ^c. which Le Glerc borrowed from him;

and which hath been already confidered. :He brings the delpotic

power of the Kings.||, as another .argument; which, I think, proves

juft the contrary. I'^or if fo be, that thefe Kings were the Viceroys

of God, whofe .power was defpotic, their power muft be defpotic

* — Neminem in facris Hteris vel mediocriter verfatmn latere poteft Theocratlam \n

ipfo rerum Ifraeliticanira exordio aliqiiatenus obtinuilfe, adaxft^n autem non nifi gradaiim

& poft legem in Sinai datum peiveniffe. Vol. i. p. 239.

\ Cum autem regiminis hujiis, non fimul & femcl, fed per gradus quofdam, jafturam

fecerint, placet hie veritatis f'ugientis veftigia gradatim premcre. Id. ib.

J Gradiim primum nd potellatera regiam obtinendam fecifle videtiir Deus, cum gentem

Ifraeliticam infigni illo potentiu; & bonitatis iws: docuiiiento (iEgyptiorum in Mari Rubro

lubmerfione) libi devinxiflet. Id. ib.

§ Primo itaque ad certum affirmo, quod IiVaelita?, regem fibi dari poftulantes, gradum

primum ad imperii liujus deilderatilTmu ruinam feciffe videantur. Id. ib.

11 Dei regimen nuilto magis iiiiminutum eft, cum Deus Saulcm Si Daviiicm ad rerum

arbitrium evoraflet. P. 240.

** Salomone rerum potito, Theocratia multo vicinior a(fcina^cf non imnierito

cenfeatur.

ft J
ud-xi Theocratic vcteris indicia & veftigia quxdam obfciiriora, ad extrema ufque

politix fu.-B tempora retinuere—ipfo Domini noftri feculo, Hierofolyma civitas magtii regis

audiit. \\).

^\ — adeo ut hinc conftet, cos fe pro regibus geffifle, & poteftatem arbitrariam

(Sxercuide. Ib.

too.
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too, i. e. Independent on all but the Sovereign. Not fo, if they

were Monarchs in their own light.

3. Though, as we obferved, Spencer, in the fecond fcclion of

his fourth chapter, fuppofcs a gradual decay of the Theocracy ; and

that even fom3 oblcure footllieps of it remained to the time of

Christ; yet, in the following fedion, he, all the way, argues

upon the fuppotltion of an abfolutc and entire abrogation * by the

eftablilhmcnt of the Kings -{-• To proceed.

II. That this Theocracy, the adminiftration of which lay, as it

were, in abeyance during the Captivity, was again exercifed after

the return from it, is evident from the exprefs declaration of the

Almighty, by the Prophet Ilaggai : 2V/ noia hejlrong, Zerubbahel^

faith the Lord, and be Jrong, O JrjJJjua, Son of Jcfedecb the High

PrieJ}, and bejlrong, allye People cf the Land, faiih the Lord, and

work : for I am -with you, faith the Lord of Hojh ; according to >

THE Word that I covenanted with you when you cams-.

out of Egypt, so my Spirit remaineth amongst you : fear

ye not X. What was that Covenant? That Ifrael fhould be his.

People, and He, their God and King. Therefore it cannot barely

mean, that he would be their God, and they fhould be his People;

for this was but/^r/ of the Cow«^7«/. Nor can it mean that they

fhould be conduced by an extraordinary providence, as at their

coming out of Egypt, and during the firfl: periods of the Theocracy ;

for this was but the effeSis of the Covenant : and befides, we know
that that difpenfation of Providence foon ceafed after the Re-eftablifh--

ment. The meaning therefore muft be, that he would ftill continue

their King as well as God. Yet at the fame time, when thi;?

Theocracy was reflored, it was both fit, on account of its own dig-

nity, and necelTcUy for the People's afllirance, that it Oiould be at-

tended with fome unuiual difplay of divine favour. Accordingly,,

* — Regiminis hnjus nnitati vcl abrogati caufa principalis—De rcgi.niiiis h'.:jii5
.

abrogati effe<Su vel eventn brevitcr difTerendiim eft— §{c. p. 2i,i .14.3.

f See note [H], at the end of this Book.

,

\ Chap. ii. ver. 4, 5.

ProphctJT
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Prophets were raifed up ; and an extraordinary Providence for fome

ihort time adminiftered, as appears from many places in thofe

Prophets *.

III. That the Theocracy continued even to the coming of Christ,

may be feen from hence.—

•

1. Whenever it was abrogated, itmuftneeds be done in the fame

Iblemn manner in which it was eftabllfhed ; lo that the one might be

as well knovi^n as the other : becaufe it was of the higheft importance

to a people fo ftri£lly bound to obedience, not to be miflaken con-

cerning the power under which they lived. Natural equity requires

this formality as a neceflary concomitant in the impofing and abro-

gating of all civil laws and inftitutions whatfoever. Now the The-

ocracy having never been .tlius abolilhed till the coming of Chrift,

we conclude that it continued to fubfift till that time.

2. Nor indeed, could it have been abolilhed without diffolving

the whole frame of the Republic ; fuice all the Laws of it, whether

as to their equity, force, or fitnefs, as well as the whole Ritual of

Worftiip, refpedled, and referred to God as civil Governour. But

neither by the deckration of any Prophet, nor by the act of any good

King, did the Inftitution fuffer the leaft change in any of its parts,

from the time of its eftabllfhment by Mofes to its difllolution by

Jeeus Christ, either by addition, corredion, or abrogation. Con-

fequently, the T^hfocracy was exiftlag throughout that whole period:

Nothing being more abfurd than to luppofe that national Laws, all

made in reference to the form of Government, (hould remain unva-

riable, while the Government itfelf was changed. For what the

Author of the Epiftle to the Hebrews fays of the Priest (in a Con-

flitution where the two Societies were Incorporated) muft be equally

true of the King.—The Priesthood being changed, there is

MADE ALSO, OF NECESSITY, A CHANGE OF THeLaW-)-. And now

it was that Jesus, the Messiah, who is here fpoken of as making

* Hag. i. 6—II. Chap. ii. ver. i6— 19. Zech. viii. 12. Mai. iii. lo, 11.

\ Chap.\il. ver. 12,

this
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this change, in quality of Priest, made it likevvlfe in quaUty of

King. For, as we learn from the hiftory of his Miaiflry, he came

as Heir of God, to fucceed immediately without any interregnum,

in his Father's kingdom : God having delivered up to his Son the

kingdom, of which the Father was, till then, in poflcffion. And

this change in the Government, from the lempo^'al Theocracy of God
the Father, to l\\t fp'irhual Kingdom of God the Son, was made in

the fame folcmn and authentic manner in which that Theocracy

was introduced. God raifed up from amongfl: his chofen People, a

Prophet like unto Mofes^ who exercifed the Legijlalive power, like

Mofcs ; and aflumed the Regal power, like God. He gave a new
Law to be adminiftered in a new Kingdom, and confirmed the

divinity of the Difpenfation by the mofl ftupendous miracles. Thus,

we find, the Theocracy did indeed fubfifl till the coming of

Chrift.

And this Abolition of it by the Son of God, I take to be the

true completion of that famous prophecy of Jacob, of which fo

much hath been written and difputed. The Sceptre shall not
DEPART FROM JuDAH, NOR A LawGIVUR FROM BETWEEN HIS

FEET, UNTIL Shilch COME*, i. e. the THEOCRACY fliall Continue

over the Jews t until Chrift come to take poffeflion of his Father's

Kingdom : For there was never any Lawgiver +, in Juddk, but

God by the miniftry of Mofes, until the coming of his Son.

Jesus the Messiah, the beft interpreter of the Oracles of God,

of which he himfelf is the capital fubjeft, and for whofe fake the

chain of Propbejies was fo early drawn out, and extended to fuch a

length, feems to have paraphrafcd and explained the words of Jacob

* Gen. xlix. lo.

\ Who took their Name from the Tribe oi Judah ; the reft being incorporated in tliit

Tribe, orextinguiflicd in Captivity.

^ Mjhokek, Lc^ijlator, -iwt Lcgls inicrpres. But the firft is its original and proper Signi-

fication. And thus Ifaiah [chap, xxxiii. ver. 22.] " The Lord is our 'Jiui^c^ the Lord is

our L.WGivER \^'MhhokckcHou\, the Lord \%o\\xKing, he will fave ns." Where the word

Mhhohek \% ufed in its proper Signification of Z,<7ii'^;wr; the other Senfe of Difpeufer or

Interpreter of the Lav being contained in the tirles of Judge and King.

Vol. III. M concerning
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concerning the departure of the Sceptre from Jtidah^ by his declara-

tion recorded in St. Matthew, The Prophets and the Law pro-

phesied till John *, i.e. " the Mofaic Law, and the Theocratic

Government by which it was difpenfed, continued in Being till the

approach of this harbinger of Chrift, John the Baptift ; but was

then fuperfeded by the promulgation of a ?Jew Law and the efta-

blifhment of a new Kingdom^''

But as this interpretation is fo different from the common, and

vinderftands the Prophefy as foretelling that the Jewifh nation fhould

not be bereft of Sovereign Power, by falling under a foreign Yoke,

till the Advent of the Messiah, the Reader will excufe me, if I de-

tain him a little longer on ict important a fubjedl.

The common notion of the Sceptre ofjudab, is explained three

different ways, each of which has it's particular Followers.

r. Some fuppofe the Sceptre of fudah to fignify the sovereignty

OF THE Jewish Nation at large.

2. Others again fuppofe it to fignify the sovereignty of th2

TRIBE OF JuDAH.

3. And a third fort contend that It fignifies not a fovereign or re-

gal, but a TRIBAL Sceptre only.

In the Senfe oi-^ Sovereignty hi the Jewijh people at large., which is

the moft general interpretation, and, in my Opinion, the moft na-

tural of the three (as the whole People were long denominated from

that tribe), the pretended Prophefy was not only never fulfilled, but

has been dire6lly falfified : becaufe long before the coining of Shilo, or

of Chrift, the Sceptre or Sovereignty in the Jewifh people was ^/<?-

parted. During the Babylonian and Perfian Captivity, and while

afterwards they continued in a tributary dependence on the Greeks,

they could, in no reafonable fenfe, be faid to have retained their

Sceptre, their Sovereignty, or independent Rule. But it may be

replied, " that the Prophecy by departure^ meant a final departure ;

and in thefe inflances it was but temporary : for Cyrus reftored the

Sceptre to them ; and when it was again loft in the Grecian Empire,

* Matth, xi. 13.

the
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the Maccabei recovered it for them." Tliough this be allowed,

yet we muft ftlll confefs, that the Romans, who under Pompey

reduced Judea to a depetident Province, efFedually overthrew the

Prophecy. Pompey took Jerufialem ; and left to Hyrcanus, thelaft

of the Afmonean family, only the oflkcof Hlgh-Pricfl:. From this

time, to the birth of Chrift, it was ever in dependence on the Ro-

mans, who difpofed of all things at their pleafure. The Senate gav(i

theOovernment of Judaea toAntipater ; and then to Merod hisoon,

under the title of King. And Archelaus, on the Death of his Fa-

ther, did not dare to take pofTeflion of this fubje£l-kingdom, till he

had obtained leave of Auguftus ; who afterwards, on complaint of

the Jews agalnfl him, baniflied him into the Weft, where he died.

Now the precarious Rule of a dependent Monarch could no more be

called a Sceptre (which, in the figurative mode of all languages, fig-

jiifies SovereigntyJ ]j.\\M\ the condition of the Jews could b^ fald to be

fovereign, when this Archelaus was depofed, and Coponius a Roman
Kniglit made procurator of Judaea, at that time which the fupporters

of this interpretation fix for the Departure of the Sceptre.

I reckon for nothing another objeiStion which has been made to

the common interpretation, " That after the return from the Cap-

tivity, the Jews were, from time to time, under a form of Govern-

ment refembllng rather the Ariftocratlc than the Monarchic ;" hc-

caufe the Sceptre, or Sovereignty, belongs equally to all thofe Forms.

This then makes no more agalnn: the common interpretation, than

tiie other, 1 am now going to mention, makes for it, namc!\-, that

the Senate of Rome gave the Government of Juda:a to Herod under

the title of King ; fince the dependent rule of tills Roltclet was as

certainly the departure of a Sceptre, as a Sovereignty under an arifto-

cratlc Government was the continuance of it.

The learned Father Tournemlne was (o cmbarraftcd with thefe

difficulties, that in a diflertation on the Sceptre ofJudLib, he endea-

vours to fliew, that the proof of the predicted hirtli of Chrift from

this Prophefy arlfes not from the ^/t'/irt/Y/^/r (?/"/^;^ ^rc/z-v, but from

M2 it.
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its re-eftabli(hment under the Meffiah *. Which thefis (as the in-

telligent reader may obferve) fiiirly put him in the road ; and, had

it been purfued, would have led him to the (anie I am hereendeavour-

hig to eftablifh.

The fecond branch of the common interpretation is, That by the

Sceptre is fignificd a ckiljlvcreignty in the tribe of Judab. This, in

my opinion, hns ftill lels of lability tlian the other. It fuppofes

that the Sceptre, or the fupreme rule of tlie Jcwifli People, remained

in natives of that Tribe, from the time of David to the coming of

Chrift. But Petavius hath (hewn, that from the giving of the Pro-

phecy to the time of David (a Space of above fix hundred Years),

there was but one or two Rulers defcended ffom the Tribe of Judah :

And that from the death of Sedecias to the birth of Chrift (a fpace

of near the fame number of years) all the Rulers of the Jewifh

People were of other Tribes ; the Afmonean princes particularly be-

ing all of the tribe of Levi f. The Abbe de Houteville, who, at a

very eafy rate, hath obtained the reputation of an able defender of

Revelation t, hath indeed invented a curious expedient to evade this

difficulty. His fyftem is, that the rulers of the tribe of Levi (and fo

I fuppofe of the reft) exercifed this Sovereignty by leave, or deputa-

tion from the Tribe of Judah. To inch wretched fhifts are learned

men reduced, when they have reverfed the order of things, and made

Truth to wait upon their Syftems; inftead of making their Syftems

fubfervient to Truth.

* Journal de Trevoux, Mars 1705, & Feb. 1721.

J. At complures antiquonim receiitionimque qui in ilia Jacobi fententia Judam'^t-

culiaride tribu intellexerunt, id fibi Patriarcham voluilTe credunt, ex ftirpe ac progenie

yW^ filMipfius perpetuo Judaeis prsefuturum aliquem eonimque fore principem, donee

Chriftus adveniat.^ Sed in hujus reddenda difti ratione multum oeftuant, liquidem vetufta-

tis omni tefte memoria refelluntiir, quie non folum ante Davidem unura alterumve dun-

taxat ex ilia tribu rexiffe popuhim oftendit, annis circiter 675 ab edita prophetia ; fed

etiam port Sedecias necem, occafumque Urbis & Tennpli ad Chriftum ufque de alia quam

y«</^ftirpe duces extitifle annis 588 ; etenim Machabceos conftat ex Levitica et Sacerdo-

tali progenie defcendere. Ration. Teraporum, Par. II. L. III. C. 16.

X See his book,,intit\i'ed, RcUgionj>rcut'ee far les Fails.

Thcfe
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Thele two fenfes (by one or other of wliicli the common inter-

pret.ition hath been long fupportcd) being found on a 11 rider Icru-

tiny, to be intenable, men caft about for a third ; and a happy one it

was thought to be, wliich contrived, that Sceptre flioukl Ilgnify a

domcjtic, not a civil rule; a trihal, not a sovereign Sceptre
\

and of which, they lay, Judah, at the giving of the Prophecy,,

was already polTeflcd. This expedient, the learned Dr. Sherlock,

Bifhop of London, has honoured with his fupport and protection*.

Jt would be want of refpe£l to fo eminent a Perfon, to pafs over

this refinement with the fame ilight notice that has been given to

the other two. I fiiall therefore do myfelf the honour to confidcr

his Lordfliip's reaioning more at large.

His Lordlliip's firiT: argument in fupport of a tribal Sceptre is—
That the Sceptre's not VEPAKriyG Jrom "judah fliews plainly that

Judah had a Sceptre when the prophecy was given.—" Is there any
" fenfe (fays his Lordfliip) in faying that a thing Ihall not depart,

" which never was yet in pojfejfwn ? The prophecy is not a grant
*' of the Sceptre, but a confirmation of it. Now a confirmation of
" nothing is nothing : And, to make it fomething, \.\-\q poffejjlm of
" the thing confirmed mufl be fuppofed. I know not by what rules

*' of language or grammar, thefc words can be conflrued Into a.

" grant of the Sceptre. And tliough fo many writers and inter—

*' preters have followed this fenfe, yet I do not remember to have
" feen one pafl'age or parallel exprellion frcm the Scripture, or any.

" other author, produced to juftify the interpretation -j-."

Is there any Ser.fe (his Lordlhip a(ks) in faying a thing fioall not-

DEPART which never was yet in pofiejjion'? Yes certainly, a very

good one, in a Prophesy, where the fubjed Is not of a prefent but

of a future pofleffion ; and where the Holy Spirit Is wont to call the

things that are not, as though they were. The Subject Is a Sceptre,.

which could in no {twit, not even In the fenfe of a tribalfceptre, be

in poflellion of Judah before he became a Tribe. His Lordfhip,.

ij)deed, fuppofes he became a Tribe immediately after the death of.

* Ufe and Intent of Prcphefy, Diflert. III. 5th Edit. 1749. f Page 326, 7.

Jacob.

—
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Jacob.

—

This power in the hands of the Tribes took place immediately

upon the death of Jacob *. But if it did ? Was not that acceflioii as

properly ytf/«rr, as if it had been a thoiiAuid years after? Judah

then, at the time of this Prophecy, not being in pofl'effion of his

Sceptre, a confirmation of nothing is nothing, &c. fo that all the

abfurdities here imagined ftick to his Lordfhip's JKvd. of the Sceptre,

as well as to the common one. But let us fuppofe that Jacob's

Prophecy and death were individual ; and then lee how he proves

his afl'ertion, that Judah and the Reft became Tribes immediately

on the death of Jacob. His proof is a little extraordinary— JFhcn

Mofes and Aaron led them into the Wildernefs (fays his Lordfhip) Wf

hear of the 'E'LX)k-r?, rf the people, and the Y^vlkks of the congrega-

tion \. His affertion is, that the tribal Jcepfe fprung up from the

afhes of Jacob ; and his proof, that it arole and fiouriflied in the

Wildernefs. This is indeed the truth ; it was a Native of that

place ; as may be fairly prcfiimed from the occafion which the

Ifraelites had of a tribal rule (namely, to fit them for the warfare

they were now about to undertake), and as may be fairly proved

from the firfl: chapter of the book of Numbers— " And the Lord
*' fpake unto Mofes in the wildernefs of Sinai : Take ye the fum
*' of all the congregation of the Children of Ifrael, after their

*' families, by the houfe of their Fathers

—

all that are able to go

*'• forth to war in Ifrael \ Thou and Aaron fhall number them \\\x\\

*' their armies. And with you, there shall be a Man of every

" tribe ; every one Head of the house of his Fathers— and they

*' aflfembled all the congregation ; and they declared their pedi-

*' grees, after their families, by the houfe of their Fathers—Thefe
" were thofe which were numbered : and the Princes of Isradl
" BEING TWELVE MEN, EACH ONE WAS FOR THE HOUSE OF HIS

" Fathers. And the Children of Ifrael fliall pitch their tents,

•' every man by his own camp, and every man by his own flandard,

*' throughout their Hofts— And the Children of Ifrael did according

•*' to all the Lord commanded them |." Then follows the order of

* Page 323. 'j- Ibid. % Numb. i. 4, 5. 18. 44. ^2. 54.

the
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the Tribes ill their tents *. Now, furely, tills detailed accour.t of

thtfe tribnl Sceptres hath all the mark of a new Inftitution.

The Bifhop's hypothefis therefore is without foundation : the

Sceptre was fomething in reverjton. Indeed the particular words, as

well as the general nature of Prophefy, declare the fubject: to beef

things future.— " And Jacob called to his fons, and faid, Gather
'•' yourjehes together that I tnay tell you what Jl:all bcfull you in the
" LAST DAYS-j-." The Bifhop owns, that mojl ofthe Interpreters^ from

thefe words, take itfor granted^ and it is the common votion, that the

Sceptre was not to be fettled in fiidab'sfamily till fome ages after the

death of Jacob J. I think they had not reafon fo to do. How does

his Lordrtiip prove they had ? In this manner. " The obfervation,

*' when rightly applied, is right. And if the continuance of the

" Sceptre of Judah be, as I fuppofe, the thing foretold, it extends

' to the very lafl: days of the Jewifh State ; and in this refpe^fl the

" interpretation is juftlned § :" /. e. If you will agree that futurity

refers to the continuance y and not to the ejiablifjnient of the Sceptre,.

his Lordfhip will fliew you, how well he can evade this objedion.

But though we were incUned to be thus complalfant, the book of

Numbers would not fufter us : which Informs u^ (we fee) that even

the tribal Sceptre was eftabliftied long after the death of Jacob. But

to go no farther than the Prophefy. If each Tribe had a Sceptre

then exifting, how happened it that Judah's is only named, by ivay

of CONFIRMATION, as hls Lordflilp will have it. For, by ivay of

GRANT, we find Dan too had a Sceptre— Dati shall judge his

People as one of the Tribes [or Sceptres] of Ifrael. But then Dan's

is a reverjionary Sceptre ; and fuch a one deftroys all his Lordflilp

has been eredling.

To proceed

—

The Prophefy (fiiys the Blfliop) is not a grant of

a fceptre, but a confirmation. The Prophefy itfelf plainly inti-

mates the contrary. Jacob having told his fons that lie would

inform them of ivhat fjould befall them in the lafi dnys^ when he

* Numb. chap, ii, t Gen, chap, xlix, ver, u

X Page 326, § Page 327.
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conies to Judah, he fl^ys, Tb\;, Fcu'/jcr^s Childrenjliall bow downbejore

tl'ec*. I'his, if it was any thing, was the promife of a future

Sceptre ; and confequeiitly it was the grcvit.

The Bifliop goes on — ISloio a conjinnatio'i of tiothh.g is ?iolbing.

Without doubt. But lie fuppofes (what i have fliewn to be a

miftake), that there was no ^r^«/. If there were a ^r^«/, then the

conhrmation of it was the confirmation oi Jometb'mg. He feems to

be apprehenfive of fo obvious an anfwer, for he immediately adds

—

/ hio-zv not by what rules of language or grammar thej'e words cajt be

conjiriied into a grant of the Sceptre. By the plaineft rule in the

world; that of common fenf^ the firft and capital rule in every Art

ns well as grammar. For if Jacob made a declaration concerning

fome future prerogative, as the words— Thy father''s Children fiall

bozv down bejore thee— prove he did; and that this was the firil:

time that Judah heard of it, as the words— I will tell you what

/hall befall you in the lajl days-^'^xovt it was ; What can this Pro-

phecy be but the grant of a Sceptre"?

'* Though fo many writers and interpreters (fays the Bifliop)

" have followed this fenfe, yet I do not remember to have i&tw

" one paflage or parallel expreflion from the Scripture or any

*' other writer produced to juftify the interpretation." As for

any other Writers than thofe of Scripture, I know of none who
have prophefied : and the language of prophefy hath peculiarities

unknown toother Compofitions. But a Scripture-writer I am able

to produce ; and the fame who has recorded this Prophecy of

Jacob.—On Abraham's departure out of Haran, he being then

fev«nty-five years of age, the Lord^ as Mofes tells ns, appeared

unto him andfaid— Unto //^ seed ivill Igive this Land-f. Was this

now a grant, or a confirmation only of Seed.'' " A confirmation

only, fays his Lordfliip : All the grant contained in thefe words is

the grant of the land : and this fhews (will he fay) that the Seed

was now exifting : for a non-entity is incapable of receiving any

grant or donation : befides, a confirmation of nothing is nothing, and

* Gen. chap, xlix, ver. S. 4" Chsp. xii. ver. 7.

fo
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fo ot»."—Notwithftanding all this, it fo happens that Abraham had

then no Seed.

Here now is zparalld exprejjion, which holds a fortiori. For if it

lie a little anomalous to talk of a thing's departing which was never

yet in pojfejion^ it feems to be much more abfurd to talk of giving to

perfons who were never yet in Being. Befidcs, the promife of

Rule aiftually accompanies the promile of its duration: but the-

exprefs promife of Seed does not accompany the promife of a pro-

vifion for it : I fuppofe the reafon of tliis difference of expreffion in

the two places is, becaufe to get a Son is a much commoner cafe

than to get a Sceptre.

His Lordfliip having thus fliewn, that Judah's Sceptre was a

Sceptre in pojjeffion, he will prove next, that it was not a civil, but

a tribal Sceptre ; which did not ftretch its fovereignty over a whole

nation, but was confined to the oeconomic rule of the fiogle tribe of

Judah.— " Another thing fuppofed (fays he) by mofl: interpreters is,

*' that the Sceptre, here mentioned, is an emblem of Dominion

"over all the tribes of Jacob. But how c?.n that be? Had not

*' Jacob fettled zfceptre in every tribe? as is evident, ver. 16. Dan
''

JJjiiII judge his people as one of the Sceptr,es of IJrnel. Supnofe a

" Father has divided his eftate amongfl: twelve Sons, -and fhould

" fay of one of them, The F.Jlatc fall not depart fom John, for
•' ma/iV ages ; could you poifibly fuppofe him to mean more than

" thefare of the Eftate given to John ? Could you underftand him
" to mean that all the eftate, the twelve ftiares, fhould come to John
" and continue in his fimily ? The cafe is the fame here. Twelve
" Princes are created ; Ofone ofthem Jacob fays, the Sceptrefall not

'"' departfrom him until Shiloh come. Is it not plain then, that the

" Sceptres are diftinguifhed here; and that it is foretold of one, that

" it fhall long outlaft the reft ?—confequently the Sceptre here is an

*' emblem of Authority in and over one tribe only*."

His Lordlliip's reafoning, on which he grounds his parallel,

ftands thus— Judah's fceptre was the fame with Dan's ; now Dan's

* Tjgc 3iS, 9.

Vol. III. N was
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was a tribal Sceptre ; therefore Judah's. But the very words of the

Prophecy fhew that the Sceptres vjex&fpecifcally different. Of Dan

it is faid, he fliall judge his People as one of the tribes or

Sceptres of Israel. Here is a tribal Sceptre marked out in

exprefs and proper terms. But of Judah's Sceptre it is faid, Thy
Father's Children SHALL Bow down before thee. Whowere

thefe Children but the eleven tribes t So that here a civil and zfove-

reign Sceptre is as properly and exprefsly marked outfor Judah, as

before, z tribal one for Dan. This (hall judge his own tribe; but

the other fhall, with his own tribe, judge the reft alfo. And yet

if you will rely on his Lordfhlp's Authority, he has a cafe in point %

and he affures us " that Judah's grant is the fame as that of a

Father's to his Son John, who when he had divided his eftate

amongft his twelve Sons fhould fay of John's part, that it fhould

not depart for many ages."

He tells us next, " that the fenfe of the word Lawgiver will

follow the fate of the word Sceptre *." In this, I perfedly agree

with him. And therefore as his fenfe of the word Sceptre is found

to be erroneous, his fenfe of the word Lawgiver muft fall with it.

All that follows has nothing to do with the queftionof a tribal

Sceptre till we come to page 344. From thence to 350, he endea-

vours to take advantage of the hypothefis, to fhew that this tribal

Sceptre never departed from Judah till the coming of Chrift : And

here he had an eafy taik. But unluckily confounding ceconomic with:

fziv'/Rule, he embaraffes himfelf as much, to make out the com-

pletion of the Prophecy, as the fupporters of the other two branches

of the common interpretation are wont to do.— As where he talks

of the Jews in Babylon ordering all matters relating to their own

CIVIL (zW ecclksiastical yJff'airs-f.—Their coming back to their

own Country as a People a7id a nation governed by their own
laws— though never so free a people as they had been formerly.

They lived under fibjeliim to the Perfan Monarchy and under the

empire of the Greeks end Romans ;{;.

—

The Evangelifls fjeiv that they.

* Page 3:9. t Page 345- * Page 347-
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livedunder their ov/-ii'Lk\vs,andz-x.'ECVTET) ]VDGmn-^T amongjl tbem-

Jelves*— Had the exercifi of ]M'd\c\k-l Authority amon^Jl them'

felves-\-. Thus, like the Succeifors of Peter, who enlarged his i?oc/5

into a Citadel, his Lordfhip at lafl: lengthens his tribal Sceptre into a

fovereign. But if here he extends it over a People and Nation, he

contrails it as much by and by ; and we fee it fhrink up into a mere

philofophlcal or Stoical Regality. His Lordlhip undertakes to

prove that the Jews were a Free people, from their own con-

Icioulnefs of their free condition.— IVhen our Saviour (Hiys the

Bifhop) tells the Jews " The truth (hall make you free ;" they reply,

" We are Abraham's Children, and were never in bondage to any
*' man |." Tins his Lordflilp urges as a proof of their Civilf- ee'

dom. But if the Jews, who expefted a carnal Meffiah to lead real

armies againfl: their enemies, could fuppofe that Jefus made them an

offer of fending Truth in perfon, to execute this commiffion for

them, their ftupidity muft have exceeded every thing we have been

told of it, by their Enemies. To be plain with liis Lordfhip, tiie

fubjedl here debated, between Jefus and his Adverfaries, is moft

foreign from his Lordfliip's purpofe. Our blefled Saviour is here

addrefling himfelf to the Pharisees, a rank of men not ignorant

of the Greek philofophy (though greatly miftaking its ufe when
they brought fo much of it into the Law), and therefore, with a

Stoical dignity, he tells them— the truthJJmll fct you free. They
anfwer him in the fame tone, IVe are Abrahanis Children^ and were

never in bondage to any man. That is, " Our principles are of

divine extraction, and we never fuffered ourfclves to be inflaved to

human decifions." Surely (fays his Lordfliip) they had not forget

their captivity in Babylon. Forgot! Why, Jelus had faid nothing

to put them in mind of it. The queftion is not about their free-

dom from Babylon, but from Error.

—

Much lefs (fays he) c.uld they

be ignorant of the power of the Romans over them at that ii'iie, and

yet we fee they account themfelvesfree. And why fhould tlicy not,

* Page 349. t rage 350. % Page 349.
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when the Queftion between Jefus and them was only who fliould

make them lo, He or Abraham. Strange! that his Lordfliip's

own account of their civil conciivon under x\\q. power of the Romans

iTiould not have brought him to fee, that the fubjedl in hand was

only of their vioral Coruiilion. Stranger ftlU ! that his folution of

this difficulty ihould not have led him to difcover that it was but

imaginary— tbey -ivere free (fa)'s his Lordfhip)yor they lived by their

otvn Laics ^ and executedjudgment amongf themjelves.—Had he added

—

but, at the precarious nod of an arbitrary Tyrant— it would doubtlefs

have given great force to his obfervation : For, about this time,

Coponius, a Roman Knight, was named Procurator of Judea. Nay,

even the precarious privilege of punifliing capitally was now taken

from them : They had a pagan Governor : and Juftice was admi-

niflered, not by their own Forms of Law, but by the Roman. An
admirable charafter of civil Freedom /-

His Lordfhip feems to be no happier in anfwering others objec-

tions, than in urging his own proofs. " You will fay (continues-

*' he) why did not Jacob foretell alfo the continuance of the Sceptre

*' of Benjamin ? For the tribe of Benjamin run the fame fortune

'* with that of Judah : they went together into captivity : they:

''returned home together; and were both in Being when -5'/6//(5>6'

" came *."

Upon my word, a (hrewd objedion. Let us fee how his Lord-

{hips quits his hands of it. His firft anfwer is,

—

That from the

divifon of the Kingdom after the death of Solomon, the tribe of Ben-

jamin and the remnant oj Jfrael, that is, part cf all the other tribes^

adh/:red to Judah as their head +•

Here his Lordfliip feems fairly to ha,ve given up the Caufe ; his-

anfwer proving, in fo many vVords, that Judah''s Sceptre was not

tribal, but civil. Let us examine it ftep by flep. Benjamin and the-

remnants of all the other tribes adhered to fud.ih as their head. Now
luch an adherence can be no other than an acknowledgement of a-

Civil Sceptre in Judah. Yet his Lordfliip gives this as a reafou

* I'^ge 3SS. t rage 355, 6.

why.
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why tlie continuance of Jiulah's Sceptre is foretold, and not Ben-

jamin's. Therefore the Sceptre, whofe continuance is foretold,

was a civil, not a tribal, Sceptre, even on his own principles. If

this needed a fupport, the words of the Prophecy afford it amplv :

his Lordfliip fays, that Benjamin and the remnaiits of all the other

tribes adhered to "Judah as their head ; and this adherence, Jacob

foretells— T'/^y Father's children Jijall vA'Lh down before the.

Suppofing therefore that this Sceptre of Judah were of the civil

kind, his Lordfhip, it muft be owned, has given a very fcitisfiiilory

reafon why Benjamin's tribal fceptre was not mentioned. But if

both were tribal Sceptres, the continuance of Benjamin's had as

good a claim to the Prophet's notice (for any thing the Bifliop has

fliewn to the contrary) as Judah's. Since, as 'Tribes, they both

continued to exift, and to exift diftinft.

His fecond anfwcr to the Objeftioii feems as little fatisfa6tory as

the firft

—

Though the continuance of the Sceptre of Benjamin is not

foretold, yet the continuance of the tribe or people of Benjamin /?

dflindilyforetold*. Would you defn-e a more conclufive argument

againft his own notion of a tribal Sceptre? If this prophetic Sceptre

of Judah was a civil one, there is a very good reafon why the con-

tinuance of the people, and not of the Sceptre of Benjamin, fhould be

foretold; becaufe what Judah and Benjamin had in common was

their continuing to exift as diftincl tribes; the Scepf e being pecu-

liar to the firft : But if a tribal Sceptre be the fubjecl of the Pro-

phecy concerning Judah, then no poffible reafon can be affigned.

why the co«//««<7«c^ of Benjamin's Sceptre Hiould not be honoured,

with the divine notice as well.as Judah's ; fuice his Lordfliip affures.

us — they both run thefamefortune ; they went together into captivity ;-

they returned together to Judea ; and -were both in being when Shiloh

came. And while a Tribe continues diftindl, a tribal Sceptre conti-

nues with it ; juft as the head of a family exifts fo long as ti\erc is ;t

family to govern.

* Page 356.
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All this confidered, his Lordfhip in my humble opinion had

done well not to load himfelf with more than he had occafion to

carry : efpecially as he had fo little to anfwer for, in the fuccefs

of this hypothelis ; for he tells us at the end of his Dissertation,

that he h.u nothing more to add, but to acquaint the reader that the

interpretation of JacoVs Prophefy now advanced^ was not a mere

invention of his own ; that it was, as to the main point, thefame with

that which is thefourth in VivKTivi, and by him rcjeSied, butforjuch

re.fons as had been fully obviated in this differtation.—That // was the

fame which Junius <?«</ Tremellius, and our own learned Coun-

tryman, AiNswORTH, had efpoufed', and which not many years ago

•was revived and improved by Mr. Joncourt *.

Now, from what hath been faid it appears, that of all the three

branches, into which the common interpretation fpreads, though

they be equally weak, the laft betrays its weaknefs moft. But,

what is of principal confideration, it is, of all the three, leall:

luitable to the Dignity of Prophecy ; the whole body of which

has a perpetual reference to one or other of the great parts of the

Difpenfation of Grace. Now the firft branch refers with fuitable

dignity to a whole People at large : the fecond to the fame People

under the Government of one certain line : while the third

concerns only the fortunes of a fingle Tribe, and under a Family-

idea.

The common interpretation therefore being fliewn fo very excep-

tionable in all its branches, what remains for us to conclude but

that the true and real meaning of the Sceptre of Judah is that

theocratic Government which God, by the vicegerency of

Judges, Kings, and Rulers, exercifed over the Jewifh nation ? We
liave {hewn from various confiderations of weight, that this Theo-

cracy, which was inftituted by the miniftry of Mofes, continued

over that People till the coming of Shiloh or Chrill: ; that Pro-

phet like unto' Mofes whom God had promifed to raife up. And to

iiipport what hath been urged from reafon, to illuftrate this impor-

* Page 358.
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tant truth, we have here a Prophetic declaration enouncing the

fame thing,— the Jcepti'e Jhcill not departjrom Judah till Shihh come:

Shiloh is Chrift. Now Chrifl: is not the Succeflbr of thofe Vice-

gerents of the Jcwifli State, but of God himfelf, the King of

the Jews. The Sceptre therefore which defcends to him, through

the hands of rhofe vicegerents, is not merely a civil, but a theo-

cratic Sceptic. This, at the fame time, explains the Evangelic

doftiiue of Christ's Kingdom, arifing out of the Theocracy or

Kingdom of God. Hence the diflindion in that famous declaration

of Chrift, fo much abufed to factious and party purpofes, that His

Kingdom was not of this world: The Theocracy which was

adminillered over the Jews only, and in a carnal manner, was a

Kingdom cf this uoi'ld: but when transferred to Shiloh, and extended

over all mankind,, and adminlflered in a fplritual manner, it became

a Kingdom rot of this ••jcorld. And the making the Sceptre cf Judah

neither Tribal^ nor merely Civil, but properly Theocratic, clears

the Prophefy from thcfe infuperable difficulties which render all the-

other interpretations hurtful or dilhonourable to the Prophetic fyflem

in general.

Thefe are the fuperior advantages of the fenfe I have here endea-

voured to eftabiifh. Nor are thefe all the advantages. The Pro-

phefy is feen to embrace a much nobler objedl than was imagined.

It was fuppofed to relate only to the fortunes of the Jewi/Jj Occc~

nomy, and wo find it extends itfelf to the u^hole Difpenfation of Grace.

It was confidered but as a fimple Prophecy, while it had the

dignity of a Revelation. It was miflaken fov the fpecies, when
it is indeed, of the genus.

But to all this an Anfwerer may reply, i. " That, as we admit

the Theocracy to be a Kitigdom of this World, the fame objection

will lie as well againft the continuance or duration oi ^Theocratic

Sceptre as of a mere Civil one." l]ut here we muft diftingulfh. The
Theocracy was Indeed carnal in its adniinJJlraiion, but in its original

it was Divine. Therefore, as where the fubje£t is of the continuance

of a mere civil Sceptre, we cainiot but underfland the continuartce of

its~
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its admini/lration, becaufe the adminiflratiou is' infeparable from tiie

exlftence ; fo where the fubjeft is of the contuiuance of a Theo-

cratic Sceptre, we muft underftand that contuiuance to confifl: In Its

remaining unrevoked, fmce what Is of divine original exifts, inde-

pendently of its being adually adminlftered ; it exifls till it be

formally abrogated. This difference is evident from the nature of

things. Forms of Government ordained by Men ceafe when Men
no longer admlnlfter them; becaufe, in the nonadminlftratlon of

them, they are naturally fuppofed to revoke what they had ordained :

But men's ceafing to admlniller (whether by choice or force) a Form

of Government given by God, does not (on any rules of logic or

ideas of nature) imply God's revocation of that form of Govern-

ment.

Again, we muifl remember what has been fald of tlie efFefl: and

confequence of a Theocracy. It not only imited, but incorporated

the two Societies, civil and religious, into One. And this incor-

porated body of the Jewlfh State went by the name of the Law.
Now under that part of the Law which more intimately regarded

Religion, the Jews always lived free till the publication of the

Gofpel ; though the other part of it, regarding the foverelgn adml-

niftratlon of civil policy and juftlce, they had loft from the time

of Pompey. For a power precarioufly enjoyed, and ready to be

aboliflied at the nod of a Conqueror, can never be called Sovereign

(which Implies the being free and independant) w^lthout the worft

abufe of words, which is, the quibbling upon them. So that a

Sovereignty in this Theocracy was flill adminlftered to the laft,

though in part. However this partial exerclfe was confentanecus to

the Syftem on which this Theocracy was difpenfed ; its Admiiiiftra-

tlon being ordained to have a gradual decline. The Jews, for their

traufgreflions, being firlt of all deprived of that natural effe61: of

Tlieocratlc rule, the extraordinary providence : and then, for their

incorrigible''manners, further puniflied by an Infringement of their

civil foverelgnty : but ftill the Theocracy, as to that more eftential,

thfi Religious part, remained unhurt till the coming of Chrift

:

^ And
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And let it be obferved, that it was this part in particuhir which was

to be affigned over to him, from the Father. Thus, as I faid before,

this is not fo properly a prediclion of human events, as a revelation

concerning the courfe of God's Difpenfation.

2. Secondly, it hath been obje£led that " according to the fenfe here

put upon the Sceptre, it fliould have been faid— the SceptreJl.hill not

depart from Jehovak inftcad of Judaii." But fuch Objeftors do

not advert, that the Theocracy was adminiftercd by Vicegerents of

JuDAH. And this likewifc will account for tlie expreffion of a Luzv-

giver between hisfeet.

3. Laflly, it may be faid, " That by this interpretation of the

Sceptre of fudah we deprive the Prophecy of one principal part of

tlie information it was fiippofed to give, namely, the time of

Chrift's advent, which the common interpretation is luppofed to fix

exaclly." To this I anfwer, that Religion loles nothing by this

change, fuice there are fo many other Prophecies which point out

the time with infinitely more precifion. Oji the other hand, Reli-

gion gahis much by it, in evading a number of o'ojedions, which

had fligmatized the fuppolcd Predi^liou with apparent marks of

falfliood.

Thus we fee tiiis noble Prophecy, concerning the transfer of

the Kingdom of God, to Christ, contains a matter of much

greater dignity in itfelf, and of much greater moment for the fup-

port of Christianity, than could arife from the perplexed queAion

about the reign of tlie Afmonsan Princes, or the Continuance of

the power of life and death amongft a tributary People. For, in

predifting the Abolition of the Low, it fupplies us with a new and

excellent Argument for the Converfion of the Jewifli People, fatally

perfuaded of its eternal obligation.

The Reafons of my being fo particular concerning the duration

of the Theocracy are various, and will be feen as occafion offers.

Only the reader may here take notice, that it was necefliiry for the

prefent purpofe, to fhew its continuance throughout the whole

duration of the Republic, in order to vindicate the juftice of

Vol. 111. O thofe
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thofe Laws all along in force, for the punifhment of idolatrous

Worfhip.

SECT. IV.

'^"^HUS far as to the nature and duration of the Mofaic Re-

JL public. Let us now fee what peculiar consequences

neceffarlly attended the admin iftratlon of a theocratic form of

Government.

One necefl'ary confequence was an extraordinary Provi-

dence. For the affairs of a People under a Theocracy, being

admlnlftered by God as King ; and his peculiar and Immediate adml-

nlftratlon of human affairs being what we call an extraordinary Pro-

vidence ; It follows that an extraordinary Providence mufl needs be

exerclfed over fuch a People. My meaning Is, that if the Jews

were indeed under a Theocracy, they were indeed under an extra-

ordinary Providence : And if a Theocracy was only pretended, yet

an extraordinary Providence mufl neceflarlly be pretended likewife.

In a word, they muft be either both true or both fall'e, but fllll

infeparable, in reality or Idea. Nor does this at all contradidl (as

was fuggefted by Doftor Sykes even after he had feen his fug-

geflion confLited) what 1 obferve concerning the gradual decay and

total extlndion of the extraordinary Providence, while the Theo-

cracy yet exifted. For when I fay an extraordinary Providence was

ofie necejf.uy confequence of a Theocracy, I can only mean that It was

foin Its original conflltutlon, and In the order and nature of things :

not that in this, which was matter of compa£l, the contravening

a£ts of one Party might not make a feparation. For, as this extra-

ordinary Providence was (befides Its being a mode of adminlftration

arlfing out of a Theocracy) a reward for obedience. It became

liable to forfeiture by difobedience, though fubjedlon to the

Government fllU continued. I beg leave to illuflrate this pofition

both by a foreign and a domeftlc Inffance. The ^raril In the

Roman State were fuch who, for their crimes, were deprived of

the
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the right of Citizens : Yet thefe delinquents were obliged to pay

the public taxes. At home, a voice in the fupreme Council of the

kingdom is the neceflary confequence of an Englilli Barony ; yet

they may be feparated by a judicial Sentence; and adually have

been fo feparated ; as we may fee in the two famous cafes of Lord

Verulam, and the Earl of Middlefex, in the reign of James the PirlT:

;

who were both deprived of their feats in the Houfe of Lords, and

yet held their Baronies, with all the other rights pertaining to them.

Thus a puniHiment of this kind was inflicted on the rebellious

Ifraelites : they were deprived of the extraordinary Providence : and

were yet held fubjedl to the Theocracy^ as appears from the Sentence

pronounced upon them, by the mouth of the Prophet Ezekiel :

—

" Ye polluted yourfelves with your idols even unto this day : and

*' (hall I be enquired of by you, O houfe of IJrael? As I live, faith

*' the Lord God, I will not be enquired of by you. And that which
*' Cometh into your mindjhall not be at all, that ye fay. We will be as the

*' Heathen^ as the Families of the Countries toferve IVood and Stone.

*' As 1 live, faith the Lord, with a mighty Hand, and with aJlretched
*• out Arm, and with Fury poured out, will I rule over you. And I
** will bringyou out from the People, and will gather you out of tht

*' Countries whereinye arefcattered, with a mighty Hand, and with a

*' flretched out Arm, and with Fury poured out. And I will

•' bring you into the Wildernefs of the People, and there will I

*' plead with you Face to Face. Like as Ipleaded with your Fathers

*' in the Wildernefs of the Land of Egypt, ib will I plead with you,
*' faith the Lord. And I will caujeyou to pafs under the Rod. And /

*' will bring you into the Bond of the Covenant." Chap. xx.

ver. 31

—

27' ^^'^^ here we fee denounced, that the extraordinary

Providence (hould be withdrawn; or, in Scripture phrafe, that God
would not be enquired of by them ; That they fhould remain in this

condition, which their Fathers had occafionally felt in the wildernefs,

when the extraordinary Providence, for their fignal dlfobedlence,

was, from time to time, fufpended : And yet, that, though they

flrove to dlfperfe themfelves amongft the People round about, and

O 2 projedcd
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projefted in their minds to he as the heathen, a7id the families of the

Countries to ferve wood andjlone, they fliould ftill be under the go-

vernment of a Theocracy ; Which, when adminlftered without

an extraordinary Providence, the blefling, naturally attendant ca

it, was, and was juftly called, the Rod and Bond of the

Covenant.

Bnt now if you will believe a Profeffor of Divinity and a no lefs

eminent dealer in Laws, the cafe grows worfe and worfe, and, from

a contradidion in my fyftem, it becomes a contradiclion in God's.

For thus Dr. Rutherforth defcants upon the matter :
" As the

*' Law was gradually deprived of its Sandion, the Obligation of it

'• grew continually weaker, till at laft, after the people were re-

" turned from the Captivity, it muft have ceafed to oblige them at

" all. For whatever maybe the cafe of God's moral Law, yet

" moft certainly, as he withdraws the Sandtions of his POSiTlva

" ones, he takes off fomething from their obligation ; and when he

*' has wholly withdrawn the promife of reward and the threatening

" of punifhment, those Laws oblige no longer*." To thia

Determination of the learned Profeffor, concerning Obligation, I

have nothing to oppofe but the Determination oi Gon himfelf: who^

by the mouth of one of his Prophets, declares, That the Laws

fiall Jiill oblige, though the SanSlion be withdrawn. " Ye pollute

*' yourfelves with your Idols, &c."—as the reader may find it

tranfcribed juft above. Here God declares he would withdraw

that extraordinary Providence which naturally attended a Theo-

cracy—I will not be enquired of by you. " Yet do not (fays he)-

deceive yourfelves in an expectation that, becaufe for your crimes 1

withdraw this fandtion of my Law, the Law will oblige no longer,

—

and that which cometb into your mindfl^all not be at all, that yefay we
will be as the heathen : For, in order to the bringing about my own
great purpofes, I will ftill continue you a feledl and fequtftered

people

—

I will bring you out from the people^ and will gather you out

from the Countries wherein you arejcattered. And will ftill rule ovev

* Page 329.

you
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you by my Law; now, in my wrath, as before in my mercy. JVltb

fury poured out I 'will rule over you, and bring you into the bond of the

Covenant.

I luppofe the thing that led our Dodo r into tills rafli judgment.

That when the fanclions of a pojitive law are ifithdraicn, the obligalion

to the law cecfes, was his totally mifunderftandlng the principles of

the beft writers on the Law of Nature : Not by their fault, 1 dare

aflTure the Reader.

—

'The Law of' Nature is written In the heart ; but

by Whom, is the queftlon. And a qucflion of much importance^

for if not written by a competent Obliger It Is no Law, to bind us.

The enquirers therefore into this matter had no other way of coming

to the Author of the Law but by confidering the efFedls which the

obfervance or inobfervance of it would have on mankind. And they

found that the obfervance tended to the benefit of all, the inob-

fervance to their deftrutflion. They concluded therefore that it muft

needs have been given by God,, as a Law to mankind ; and thefe

effecfls of its obfervance or inobfervance they called the fanSlion.

Hence it appears that the knowledge of our obligation to the Law of
nature arifes from the knowledge of ihcfandiion. And, this fandtioii

away, we had not been obliged, becaufe we could never have dif-^

covered any real ground of obligation.

But the pofilive Law of the Jews was written in flone by the

finger of God, in a vilible manner; in which the lenfes of the

People were appealed to, for the truth of the tranfadion. Here th?^

knowledge of their obligation did not arife from their knowledge of

the fandion, but from quite another thing, namely, the immediate

knowledge they had by their fenfes^ that God, their foverelgn Lord
and Mafler, gave them the Law. To inforce which, a Janilion in-

deed was added ; but a fandlon that added nothing to the obliga-

tion, nor confequently that took from it, when it was withdrawn.

Tills is a plain and clear flate of the cafe. Yet fo miferably has

our Profellbr miftaken It, that for want of feeing on what principle

it was which the writers on the Law of Nature proceeded, when-

they fuppofed obligation to depend on the fmSlion, he hath, of a parti-

cular
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cular cafe, made a general maxim : and in applying that maxim, he

hath turned every thing topfy turvy, and given us jufl the reverfc

of the medal. He fuppofes the taking the lanclion from the moral

Law might not deftroy the obligation (which it certainly would)

ivhatfoeveri fays he, might be the caiife of God's moral Laws; and

that taking away the fanilion from his pofitive Law would deftroy

the obligation (which it certainly would not).

\yhat might further miflead our Profeflbr (for the more fuch men

read the lefs they underftand) is the attribute the Roman Lawyers

give to fuch civil Laws as are made without a penal fanftion. Thefe

they are wont to call. Leges imperfeSice : And our great Civilian

mioht believe that this alfigned imperfccllon had a reference to the

obligation they impofed, whereas it refers to the efficacy they were

able to work. He fhould have known at leaft this firft principle of

Law, That it is the Authority of the Lawgiver, not the.SANCTioN

he annexes to his Law, which makes it, I will not fay, operate

properly (for this is nothing to the purpofe), but inakes it oblige

really, which is only to the purpofe. In a word, I know of nobody

but HoBBES, befides this Doftor, who pretended to teach that the

obligation to Laws depended upon their JanBion : and this he did,

becaufe he derived all right and wrong from the Civil Magiftrate :

which, for aught I know, our learned Profeffor may do likewife,

as only miftaking right and wrong (by a blunder like to the fore-

going) fov good zud evil. Yet hath this grave man written mod
enormoufly both on Laws and Morals : And is indeed a great Wri-

ter, juil: as the mighty Giant, Leon Gawer, was a great Builder ; of

whom the Monk of Chefter fo fweetly fmgs

:

*' The Founder of this City, as faith Polychronicon,

*' Was Leon Gawer, a mighty ftrong Giant,

*' Which builded Caves and Dungeons many aone :

*' No goodly Building, ne proper, ne pleafant."

But our bufuiefs at prefent is not with the a£tual adminiftration

,of an extraordinary Providence, but with the Scripture reprefenta-

.tion of fuch an adminiftration. And this the facred hiftoryof the

Jews
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Jews attefts in one uniform unvaried manner; as well by re-

cording many inftances of it in particular, as by conflantly referring

to it in general.

I. The firft is in the Hiftory of Miracles. For an equal Provi-

dence being, by the nature of man's fituation and affairs, neceflhrily

admlniftered partly by ordinary and partly by extraordinary means,

thefe latter produce what we call Miracles, the fubjeft of the facred

Writers their more peculiar regard. But I apprehend it would be

thought prefuming too much on the reader's patience, to expedl his

attention, while I fet myfelf formally to prove that many mirncks

are related in the facred hiflory of the Ifraelites.

The limpler fort of Deifts fairly confefs that the Bible records

the working of many Miracles, as appears even from the free names

they give to thofe accounts. But there are refiners in Infidelity, fuch

as Spinoza and his mimic Toland; who acknowledge many of

the fa6ls recorded, but deny them to have been miraculous. Thefe

are to our purpofe, and an Appeal to the commou fenfe of Mankind

is a fuificient anfvver to them all. And furely I fhould have done no

more, had they not attempted to draw in to their Party mucli -

honefler men than themfelvcs. For fuch, therefore, even charity

requires us to attempt fome kind of defenfe.

The infamous Spinoza would perfuade us that Josephus hlmlelf

was as backward in the belief of Miracles as any modern Pagan

whatfoever. The handle, for his calumny, is * that Writer's re-

lation

* — Scriptnra de natura in genere quibufdam in locis affirmat cam fixam atqiie im-

inucabilem ordiiicm fervare.—Philofophus prxtcrea in fiio Ecct. clariffime docet nihil

novi in natura contingere.-=—Hxc igitur in Sciiptura exprcfle docentur, at nullibi, quod in

natura aliquid contingat, -quod ipfius legibus repugiict, aut quod ex iis nequcat fcqui,

adeoque neqiie etiam Scripture affingendum.—Ex quibiis evidcntiiTime fequitiir mirnciiht

res naturales fuifle.—Attamcn— de iiis uniciiique, proiit fibi melius efle lentiet, ad Dei

cultuin & religionem integro animo fufcipicndum, libcrum eft exiftimare. Quod etiam

Josephus sentit ; fic cnim in conchifione /. i. .4niiij. fcribit, KuHus vera diJcrcJat verba

mlrac-tli^ Jl antiquh hotninihus, i£ malitla privatls i<ia faliitistiijuet per mare fafla, Jive voluntati

Dei, five fponie revelata : dum & cis, q\ii cum Alexandre rege Macedoniie fuerunt oliin,

& ;.n.
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lation of the y^<^(\^^ of xht Red-fea % which he compares to Alex-

ander's through the Pampbylian, and which concludes with faying

that every Mafi may believe of it as }?c pleafes. No unufual way with

this Hiftorian of introducing or ending a miraculous Adventure.

Tliis hath indeed fo lihertine an air, that it hath betrayed fome Be-

lievers into the fame falfe judgment concerning Jofephus ; as if he

afforded only a political or philofophical belief to thefe things ; and

gave a latitude to ihofc oj Jjis own Religion ^ t? think as they flipuld

lee CHulc.

But here lies the difficulty ; the Hiftorian is every now and then

putting on a very different afpect, and talking like ji mod determined

Believer. Many are the places where he expreffes ithe fulled: ^nd

firmeft affent to the Divinity of the A/c/^w Religion, and to the

Truth of the facred Voluixes. To mention only one or two, from

a Book fo known, and in a point fo notorious. The following

words of his .Introdudlion (where he cannot poffibly be confidered

as a tranflator, or relator only of what he found in the facred books,

from which he compofed his hiftory) thefe, .1 fay, fliew in how dif-

ferent a light he regarded Mofes from all other Lawgivers : " And
*' DOW I earneftly intreat all who take thefe Volumes in hand, to

*' apply themfelves with their whole faculties to thecootemplatiou

*' of the Divine Nature, and then turn to our Lawgiver, and fee

*' whether he has not made a reprefentation of.that Nature entirely

*' worthy of it ; always affigning fuch Aiflions to GoD, as beqom,e

** his excellence, and preferving the high fubjedl clear from anyim-

" pure mixture of Fable. Though if we confider the diftance and

*' antiquity of the Time he wrote in, we cannot but underftand he

** was at full liberty to invent and falfify at pleafure. For he lived

*' full two thoufand years ago.—A diflajice of Time to which even

& antiquitus a refiftentibus Painphylicum mare divifum fit, & cum aliud iter non eflet,

tranfitum prahult its, i-olcnte Deo, per eum Pcrfarum tlejlrucre prinatatum ; i^ hoc corifitauur

onines, qui oHhs AkxanAriJcripJ'crunt; DE His itaque, sicUT PLACUERIT cvii<1EEt, EX-

UTiMET, Hxc funt verba Jofephi, ejufque de fide >iiK.ACVtORUM judicium.

Traia. Theologico-Pol. C. vi. de Miraculis, p. Si, 82.

" the
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*' the Poets dared not to carry up the birth of their Gods, the adlions

" of their Heroes, or the eflabliihment of their Laws *." Here, we

lee, the Hiftoriaii exprefsly declares that Moses in his writings em-

ployed no degree ofJiSlion, fo common in the pradlice of other ancient

Lawgivers.

And how truly divine he fuppofed the Lav/, appears from hi^

obferving, in the fame place, that, while the Jews religioufly ob-

ferved its Precepts, all things went well and profperoufly ; but that,

whenever they tranfgrefled, then nothing but difafters followed.

And left any one Ihould pretend, he meant no more than that na-

tional happinefs was the natural confequence of adhering to the Laws

of their Country ; or that thofe Laws, being founded on Jufi: and

Right, God (whofe general Providence it is agreed he acknowledged)

would reward the virtuous obfervers, whatever were the original of

fuch Laws ; left, I fay, this Ihould be pretended, he adds, that thcfe

difafters followed whenever they tranfgrefled the Law, though in

purfultof things juft and good. His words are thefe :
" Upon the

*' whole, what the Reader of this Hiftory may chiefly learn from

*' it is this : That thofe who obfeauiouflv ftudv the Will of God,
*' and reverence his well eftabliftied Laws, pafs their lives in incre-

** dible profperity ; Happinels, the reward from God, ever attend-

*' ing their obedience. But in proportion to their negledt of thefe

** Laws, eafy things become unfurmountable, and all their under-

*' takings, how jujUy foever direSted, end in incurable calamities f."

In which words, 1 take it for granted, he had the cafe of Sattl par-

• 'hJ>) toIhv Tfcj i'>l!i.|'o(if>a; toi; 3i?;.i»ij crajaxaXi Tai» yflifj.-rf ©ef Tr|<wa»f';t"-> *& ^^xiuK^di Tr.r

r.fihi^in NoftoQiTnK, 11 Tijy Ti ptViv (xiiZ u^ioii xctiitintri, xj Ti; iujijj.ei afmiya.q an Ta; raigafei,-

i6»li9i|Ki, airni x«9afi» To» wtfi airS ^v^^a^af Xiyov tSj w«{' a^Xoi? aJajjUftov©' fiuBoXoyiaj' KaiToiJi,

eVoy tjri ju^xii Xf''^ "•» waAaioTiili, roc>.Xr,» 'X"' "^"^' 4''"*^' z^'KacrfiaTuv, yiyoir; ya^ xs^o ituii

•io-;^iXi'iiii»,— lip 03-ov cX^Q'©' uluto; a/ ai/Xi'* oi sroK^lai Tat yiviVfii ri'v 0iSv, f*>;Tiyi T»s Ti!* xiSfiiz-as

z^*^it(, 1 Ttii tiftai omivifxiTi IroXfiwTKV, Vol. i. p. 3, 4.

•f To Qvio>.oi it ftaXira ti; «v Ik rairr,; (x»9ot t^j irf^ia;, iif^iirai xiiTr.t Ji;\'e7», on fj-lt Tom; ©f3

yvuixri HolaKoKtt^So" tf K^ Ta JcaXaf; tOfit.o9ili^tvlx fm TcX^oro't «ragao«if!tv, t0«r1* KstT-^ovrati tss^ci irircft'>.

K^ yi^af iuJ«if*o>(as wjoKiiiai crafi 0iS' naQ' oVo» J' at aTorv(rt tSj Taruv axsto5i iTifitXtiaft a«-o{«

(xi» yi'»i1ai Ta iu»fi(ia, TfiVnat J' it$ Qvft,(pofui ifniciVfj, o,Tt wot' i>, »> iyaSoi oja* riraixs-ag-iv.

Vol. i. p. 3, .}.

Vol. III. P ticularlv.
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ticularly in his view. Again, fo full was his perfuafion of the Di-

vinity of the Law, that he extols the Jews for fuffering Ptolemy, the

Ton of Lagiis, to take their City by ftorm on the feventh day, rather

than violate the Sabbatic reft. Agatharchides (fays he) thlnh this

fcruple iicorthy of contempt and laughter. But thofe wha weigh it

without prejudice, will fee fowething truly great, and defernjing of the

bighefl commendations, in thus ahvays preferring their Piety towards

God, ajid adherence to his Law, before their own ffety, or even the

freedom of their Country *.

Thefe paflages, we fee, have all the marks of a very zealous Be-

liever. And what makes the greateft difficulty of all, is, that the

very places in which the Hiftorian ufes fuch ofFenfive latitude of ex-

preffion are thofe where he employs his utmoft endeavours to fhew

the real Divinity of his Religion ; of which thefe Miracles are pro-

duced as evidence ; an evidence he iludioufly feeks, and feems to-;

dwell upon with pleafure.

This varying afpeft, therefore, fo indifferently affumed, creates-

all the embarafs. But would men only do in this cafe what they

ought 10 do in all, when they pafs their judgment on an ancient

writing, that is, confider the Knd, and Time, and Genius of the

Writer, together with the Charader of thofe to whom the work is'

addrefied ; they would find Jofphus to be indeed a fteady Follower

of the Law, and a firm Believer of its miraculous ^UzhXiihinenti

and, at the fame time, difcover the eafy folution of all thofe-

untoward appearances which have brought his Religion intoi

(jueftion.

The cafe, with our Hiftorian,. ftood thus : His Country was now
in great diftrefs ; its Conftitution overturned, and his Brethren in.

apparent danger of utter Extirpation ; calamities arifing as much

from the ill-will which the Heathens had entertained of their Reli-

gion i- for its unfociable nature, as for their own turbulent and re-

•ii) tf^o]iuuctt. Vol, if. p. 45 8*

f- See no.te [1], at the end of this Book.

belHous-
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bell'ious Carriage. This ill-will had been much increafed by their

fuperlor Averfiou to Chrijliimity, confidered by them as a Se£l o^ Ju-
daijhi; which had carried its infociability as far, and its pretenfions

much farther : fo flir as to infift on the neceflity of all Mens fubmitting

to its dominion, and renouncing their own Country Religions as the

Impoftures of Politicians, or the Inventions of evil Demons. This

put the Heathen world into a flame, and produced thofc mad and

wicked Perfecutions that attended the firlT: Propagation of the Chri/iiJii

Faith*. Such was the unfriendly flate of things, whtn Jofcphus

undertook an Apology for his Nation, in the History of its An-

tiquities. Now as their conquerors' averfion to them, arofe from

the fuppofitlon that their Religion required the belief and obedience

of all Mankind (for they had, as we obferved, confounded '^judaijia

with Chr'ifiiafiity), to wipe off this invidious Imputation, we mull

conclude, would be ever in the Author's thoughts. So that when

the courfe of h'S Hiflory leads him to fpeak of the effects of God's

extraordinary Providence in his conduct of this People, he fome-

times adds to his relation of a miraculous adventure, but in this every

Man may believe as he pleafes. A declaration merely to this effedl

:

" The yewijh Religion was given by God for the ufe of his chofen

*' People, therefore the Gentiles might believe as they pleafed. The
** Jcivs did not pretend they fhould leave their own Country

" Religion to embrace theirs f : That in this they were different

*' from the Chrijlian Se£l, which required all Mankind to follow

" the Faith of a crucified Saviour under pain of total deftrudllon \,

" But that yet they were not fo unhofpitable, but that they received

" with open arms all who were willing to worlhip one God the

*' Creator of the Unlverfe §." Thus \Sfc fee how It canie to pafs

(which was the main difficulty), that the places where he gives

* See the firft vohimc, book I.

J- See note [K], at the end of this T^ook,

I Sec note [L], at the end of this Book.

§ '~"^ tSto /*o»o» iivai xe»Dr, it Sa^itrut, ogoj aCio;>t^ -r^xfil A»i^v~it;, !i^.»i«Mi'>ot{ ;.; Xtf- i.«J»

aeSsi? Ttv ©i5». Vol. i. I>. 536.

P 2 fuch
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fuch a Intltude of Belief, are thofe very places where he moft labours

to prove the Divinity of his Religion.

But this folution clears up all difficulties, and (hews the HiftorianV

great confiftency, as well as artful addrefs, throughout the whole

work. Jofcphus profeflcs the moft awful regard to the facred Vo-

lumes ; and yet, at the fame time, takes fuch liberties of going from

their authority, that it provoked the honefl refentment of a late ex-

cellent Writer* to the following afperities :
" Nee levis fit fufpicio

'^' ilium Hebraice non fcivifle, cum multis indiciis linguae ejus im-

" peritiam prodat. Quivis certe, cui vel mica falls eft, fentiat ilium

*' Hiftorias Sacras pro arbitrio interpolafl'e, demendo, addendo, im-

*' mutando, ut Antiquitates fuas ad Letlorum Graecorum & Roma-
" norum palatum accommodaret." But this licenfe, though furely

to be condemned, was however fomething more legitimate and fober

than is generally fuppofed ; his deviation from Scripture being in

thofe places only, where an exa6): adherence to it would have increafed

that general averfion to his Nation, whofe effefts were at that time

fo much to be dreaded, either as expofing \ht ferverfe nature of the

People, or the twjoclahle genius of their Religion. To give an inftance

or two of each :

I. The murmuring oi. x\\Q Ifraelites, for bread zndiJleJIj in the Wil-

dernefs, is reprefented In Scripture, and juftly f, as an adt of horrid:

ingratitude towards- God. Yet Jofephus makes Mofcs own they had

realbn for their complaints ;|;. And isi the execrable behaviour of the

Alen oiGibeah to the Levite and his wife, though Scripture exprefsly

fays they attempted a more unnatural crime than adultery, yet the

Hiftorian pafies this over in filence, and makes all the perfonal out-

rage attempted, as well as committed, to be offered to the woman §.

The Reader will now eafily account for v.hat Mr. WhiJIon could not,.

his Author's omlfllon of the ftory of the golden Calf\\. For this was

* Bifliop Hare. f Exod. xvi,

J,
tjaOnv J' an a?.oj.(ii; ai/Tt;; ^^a. tr,-i amUw 73to fOjwiTaj. Antiq- JuJ. I. iii. C, I . § ^,.

§ j4,:t. Jucl. ]. V. c. 2. § 8.

II
See note [M], at the end of this Book.
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lb amazing a perverfity, at that juinflure, that it mufl: have made
the very Pagans themfelves afliamed ot their JewiJJj brethren in

idolatry.

2, Again, we are told in Scripture, that when the Cutheans, or

Satnaritans, heard that the Jews, who were returned from the

Captivity, were rebuilding the Temple, they came and defwed to

be partners in the work, and joint Worfhippers of the God for

whom it was ereded ; to which the Jeivs gave this round reply .

Tou have nothing to do with us, to build an Hoiife unto our God, hut

ive ourfehes together will build unto the Lord God of Ifrael, as King

Cyrus the King of Perfia hath commanded us*. And Nebemiah, on

the fame occafion, gave them a ftill rougher anfwcr : Ihe God of

Heaven he will frofper us, therefore we his Servants icill arife and

build: but you have no Portion, nor Right, nor Alemorial in JerviiA-

lem -t". This was a tender place : it was touching upon the very

fore, in an exprefs declaration of the Unfociablcnejs complained of.

The ftory therefore, we may be fure, was to be foftened before the

Gentiles were to be intruded with it. Accordingly, Jofephus makes

them fpeak in thefe obliging terms: That they could not poflbly admit

them as partners in the work ; for that the command to build the 'Temple

li'as direcled to them frjl by Cyrus, and now by Darius : That indeed

they "were at liberty to worf.vp along with them : and that this was the

only Co/ninunity, in religious matters, that they coidd enter into with'

them, and which they would do with as many of the ref of Mankind^

as 'were willing to come up to the Tefuple to adore the God of Heaven t.

The reafon the Scripture Jews give for the refufal of the offer to be

joint partners with them in their work and worfliip is, that it was a

Temple built in the Land rf Ifrael, and to the honour of the God

of Ifrael. The reafon Jofephus''s Jews give for their refufal is obe-

* Ezra iv. 3, + Neh. ii 20.

Tor >ac')tSf>Tij:o* ftin iro Kil^B, ni i\ ijjro Aapia" 'a^oivt.viui ^\ auTorj eflicrjii. xat tSto [A-tiot ti'jai xotv^y, i»

fii\wv.if wfc; cu/Tu; Kj srHjn a.t9,^inioi;, ifmmniioii 11; to I'ffiv cr:?fi> To» ©fo'ir. Vol. i. p, 556.

dience
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dience to the King of Perfia : elfe, as for community of woifliip,

tliey were very ready to receive them.

And now was not that a wife * projecl which propofed reforming

the facred T'ext by the Writings of Jofephus f

But tliis Explanation will enable us to conclude with certainty

noainll that Jpuriom paflage -concerning Christ. I think I have

already offered one demonftrative argument againft it -)-• And I

fuppofe, tlie many marks of forgery are fo glaring, that moft men

would be willing to give it up, were "'jojephus' s iilence on fo extra-

ordinary an occafion but eafy to be accounted for. Now we have fo

far laid open his conduft as to fee, that the preaching up of Christ

was an atTixir he would itudioufly decline. His great point, as we

obferved, was to reconcile the Gentiles to his Countrymen, But

the Pagan averfion was greatly increafed by the new Se6l of Chr'if-

tia7is, fprung, as was well known, from the Country of Judea.

It was therefore utterly deftrudlive of his purpofe to fliew, as he

mufl: have done, in giving them an account of Christ, the clofe

connexion between the two Religions. Of all dangerous fubjedls,

therefore, Jofephiis would be careful to avoid this
J- So that (cer-

tain as 1 am of the Writer's purpofe, and not Ignorant of the liberty

he took with the facred Records, when it ferved his ends, of adding

and omitting at pleafure) I ftiould have been as much furprifed to

liave found the H'ljlory oi Jesus in his Works as others are to be

told that it is not there. This too will equally well account for

his omiflion of Herod's flaughter of the Children at Bethlehem,

which Scaliger fo much wondered at § ; which Collins fo much

* Mr. Whiilon's.
"

+ See vol. i.

\,
" La plus forte preuve qii'on ait, pour foutenir que Ic paffage en queflioii, oil il

eft parle de Jesus Chiist, eft dajofeph, c'eft qu'il n'eft pas croyable, qu'il n'ait rien

dit de Jesus Christ. Photius fournit une reponfe a ce raifonnement, en parlant de

Jujlc dc Tibcriile, qui a ecrit I'Hiftoire des Juifs en Grec, et qui vivoit du tems de

loleph, avec qui il a eu de grands dcmelez. Jufte de Tiberide, dit Photius n'a point

parle de Jesus Christ parce qu'il etoit Juil" de Nation et de Religion." P.Simon,

Bibl. Crit. V. II. p. 41.

^ Animad. in Chron, Eufebii.

triumphed
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triumphed in*; and for the fake of wliich, our Whitby fecmcd

ready to give vip the truth of the fl:ory -j-.

Thus did this excellent Writer out of extreme love to his Country

(the moft pardonable however of all human frailties) make too free

with Truth and Scripture; though mofl: zealoufly attached to the

Religion of his Forefathers : as thofe Men generally arc who love

their Country beft. And a Jew he ftricflly was, of a very different

Stamp too, from that poor paltry Mimic of the Greek Sophifts,

Philo \. Of whom his Mafter Plato ivoidd have /aid, what Jo-

fephus tells us Arljiotle didfay, of one of his Jcwijld Acquaintance,

A Greek he was, and not in speech only, but in Soul-

LIKEWISE §.

I judged it of importance to fet this matter in a true light

:

Becaufe many, I fuppoCed, would think it a fair prejudice againft

the Divinity of the Mojhic Religion, had a perfon fo eminent

amongfl: his Countrymen while the Republic was yet exifting, and

of fo learned an age ; fo converfant in the JcwiJJo Records, and fo

fklllcd in the bed Grecian Literature ; had fuch a one afforded only

a political or philofophic Faith to tiie facred Volumes. But then

it will follow on the other hand, that the fuicere Belief of one, {o

circumflanced, will be as fair a prejudice in its favour.

Not that I am over fond of this kind of evidence, in matters

where every one is obliged to judge for himfelf; and confequently,.

where every one, on a due application to the fubjedl, is capable of

judging. Much lefs would I lay great weiglit on the opinions ot

Men out of theii: own Profeflion, however eminent in any other.

What is it to Truth, for inftance, what a Courtier judges of a

Church ; a Politician of Confcience ; or a Geometer, grown grey

in DemonJlraUon, of moral Evidence f To go on :

* Scheme of literal Prophecy confidered. f Comment on the New Teftament,

J Phila, in his life of Mo/a, brings in the Egyptian Priefts rcafoning on the Platonrr

principliis, concerning the foul that informed Mojes's body ; which is altogether as weiK

judged, as if a modern Writer of the Life oi Ptoh-my the AUrononier flioiild bring hiiiir

in explaining Sir Ifaac Neivton^s Prhtcipia.

Miracles,,
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Miracles, therefore, as they are recorded to be continued

through {o hirge a period of this RepubUc, I give for one proof

that the Scriptures have reprefented the Ifraelites as Uving under an

extraordinary Providence. I iay, as they are recorded to be fo cow//

•

fiued: For when miracles are only given at the firfl propagation of

a Rellgicn (as of the Chriftian), they are to be no otherwife efteemed

of, than as the Credentials of a new Revelation : Thefe being like

the Cloud which conducted the Ifraelites in their journeyings in the

wildernefs ; the other like the fame Cloud which abode upon the

Mercy-feat: Thefe like the Manna rained down from heaven only

for a prefent fubfiftence ; the other like the fame Manna preferved

uncorrupted in the Ark, to be a teftimony to future ages.'

II. This extraordinary Providence is reprefented as adminiftered

;

I. Over the State in general. 2. Over private Men in particular.

And fuch a reprefentatio'.i we fhould expedl to find from the nature

of the Republic ; becaufe, as an extraordinary Providence over the

STATE neceflarily follows God's being their tutelary Deity ; fo

an extraordinary Providence to particulars follows as neceflarily

from his being their supreme Magistrate *.

As to this Providence over the State, it would be abfurd to quote

particular texts, when the whole Bible is one continued hiftory of

it. Only it may not be amifs to obferve, that from a paliage in

Ezekiel,,where God fays, Becaufe that Moab a>!<j Seir do fay.,

Behold the house of Judah is like unto all the Hea-

then -j-j it appears the Jews had boafted, and the Gentiles, till

then, had acknowledged, tliat they were under an extraordinary

Providence. As this therefore is ib plain, I fhall not hazard the

obfcuring it by many words: but go on to fhew, that Scripture

reprefents this Providence as adminiflered likewifc to Particulars.

In the Dedication of the firft Temple, Solomon addrefles his

Prayer to God, that the Covenant between him and the People

inight remain for ever firm and inviolate, and the old Oeconomy be

* Sec note [N], at the end of this Book. f Chap, xxv, vcr. 8.

f^iU
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flill continued. And after having enumerated divers parts of it, he

proceeds in this manner :
" When the heaven is Ihut up, and there

*' is no rain, becaufe they have finned agninfl: thee; yet if they

*' pray towards this Place, and confefs thy name, and turn from
•' their fm when thou doft affli6l them : Tlien hear thou from !iea-

" ven, and forgive the fin of thy Servants, and of thv Pejpie
*'• Israel, wlien thou haft taught them the good way, wherein

•' they fhould walk ; and fend rain upon the Land, which tliou

" hall given unto thy People for an inheritance. If there be dearth

" in the Land, if there be peftilencc, if there be blafting or mil-

*' dew, locufl or caterpillers : if their enemies beiiege them in the

" cities of their Land ; whatfoever lore, or whatfbever iicknef^i

"" there be : Then what prayer or what fupplication fhall be made
*' of ANY Man, or of all tiiy People Israel, iv/je/2 every one
'^ JImiU knoiv his ozvn fore, and bis own gi'tef, and (hall fpread forth

" his hands in this houfe ; then hear thou from heaven and forgive,

" and RENDER UNTO EVERY Man according unto all his ways,
*' whofe heart thou knowefl: *." Solomon in this petition, which,

with refped to the given Covenant, we might properly call a

Petition of rights, Ipeaks the language of one who extended

the temporal fandtions of the Law to partjculars and indi-

viduals. For he defires God, according to the terms of tlie Cove-

nant, to render unto every man according to all his ituiys. But when
is it that he prays for the exertion of this extraordinary providence

to particulars ? At the very time when it is adminiftring to the ftate

in general.

—

If there be dearth in the land, if there be pejilence, if

there be bla/ling or mildew, locufi or caterpillers, if their enemies befiege

them, &c. The neceffary confequence is, that as fure as Solomon

believed an extraordinary Providence exercifed to the State in gene-

ral, fo furely did he believe it exercifed to individuals in particular.

The Pfalmift bears his teftimony to the fame Oeconomy : / have

-been young (fays he) and now am old: yet have 1 notfeen the Righteous

forfaken, nor hisfeed begging their bread ^. God himfelf declares it,

* 2 Chion. vi. 26. See alfo note [O], at the end of this Book.

f Pfal. xxxvii. ;j. See alfo note [PJ, at the end of this Book.

\oh. III. Q^ by
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by the Prophet llalah : Say ye to the Righteous that it fJjull be well

ivilh him : Jor they jl:all eat the fruit of their doings. ITo unto the

JViched, itfhall be ill with him : for the reward of bis hands pall be

given him *
. And again :' He that walketh righteoufly and fpeaketh

uprightly, he. he fl:iall dwell on high : his place of defencepall be the

munitions (frocks., bread pall he given him, his waters fmll be fure •{•

And we learn, from a parabolical command in Ezekiel, how exa£lly

thefe promifes were fullilled : " And the Lord faid unto him, Go
'• through the midll; of the city, through the midft of Jerufalem,

" and let a mark upon the foreheads of the men that figh, and

*' that cry for all the abominations that be done in the midft

*• thereof. And to others he faid in mine hearing. Go ye after him
" through the city, and fmite : let not your eye fpare, neither have

" ye pity. Slay utterly old and young, both maids and little chil-

•' dren, and women ; but come not near any man upon whom is the

" mark ; and begin at my San<5luary ;[;," &c. The fame Prophet

in another place, alluding to Abraham's interceffioa for Sodom,

declares from God, that when his judgments come out againft the

land of Judea, the Righteous, found in it, fhould fave only them*

felves ; which plainly (hews a providence extending to particulars.—

** Son of man, when the land finneth againft me by trefpafling

" grievoufly, then will I ftretch out mine hand upon it, and will

" break the ftafF of the bread thereof, and will fend famine upon it,

" and will cut off man and bead from it. Though thefe three men
"Noah, Daniel, and Job, were in it, they fhould deliver but their

" own fouls by their righteoufnefs, faith the Lord God." Ch.

xiv. 13, 14. But God, by the Prophet -^woj, defcribes this admi-

niftration of Providence in the fulleft manner : " Alfo I have

" witholden the rain from you, when there were yet three months to
"

' the harveft ; and I caufed it to rain upon one city^ and caufed it not to

•'" ram upon another city: one piec^ was rained upoji, and the piece

* Chap. iii. ver. 10, 71. -j- Chap, xxxiii. ver. 15, 16.

J Chap. ix. ver. 4—6. See alfo note [Q], at the end of this Book.

**"ivhert'
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*' whereupon it rained not, withered. So two or three cities wan-
*' dered unto one city to drink water; but they were not fiitisfied :

*' yet have ye not returned unto me, faith the Lord. I havefmitten

*' you with blafting and mildew, CyC.*" And again: Lo, I ivill

commandf and Iwillfft tkehoujeof Ifrael amongJl all Nations, like ai

Corn isjifted in ajieve, yet JJiall not the Icajl grain fall upon the earth \.

Theib declarations of God's providence are fo exactly correfpon-

dent to Solomon's petition ; that they fccm as it were the fiat

to it +.

Thus we fee the Law, as well by its exprcfs declarations as by

its eflential nature and genius, extended its fanftions of temporal

rewards and punifhments as well to Particulars as to the General.

And as in civil Government, univerfal pradlice Ihews the neceffity

of a more exadt difpenfation of puniftmient than of reward, fo we may

obferve from the paflages laft quoted that the Mofaic Law had the

fame attention ; which occafioned the Wife Man to fay, Behold the

Righteous Jljall be recompefifed in the Earth: mvch moke the Wicked

and the Sinner §.

The infpired writers of the New Test a me xt give evidence to

this difpenfation of Providence under the Old. The Author of

the Epiflle to the Hebrews argues from it as a thing well known and

generally allowed : For if the Wordfpoken by Angels wasJledfojl, and

'EM^Vi\ TRANSGRESSION AND DISOBEDIENCE RECEIVED A JUST

RECOMPENCE OF REWARD, howjliall we efcape if we negle'dfo great

falvation ||

/*

St. Paul, in his Epiftle to the Romans, fpeaking of the advan-

tages which Chriftianity had over Judalfm, fays : Therefore bing

jufiifed by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Jefus

Chriji. By whom alfo we have accefs by Faith into his Grace, wherein

wefand, and rejoice in hope of the glory of God. And not otilyfo, but

WE GLORY IN TRIBULATION ALSO, knowing that Tribulation

* Chap. iv. ver. 7— 11. f Chap. ix. ver. 9,

X See note [R], at tlie end of this Book.

§ Prov. xi. 31.
II
Chap, ii. ver. i, j.

Q 2 vtnrketlf
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ivorketh patience"^, &c. Here St. Paul oppofing the advantages

which the Gentile Converts had by Faith, to thofe which the

Jews, in contempt to the Gentiles, gloried to have by the Law,

adds, in order to fliew thofe advantages in their highefl: fuperiority,

that the Chriflian Gentiles could slory even in that which was the

very opprobrium oF the Jews, namely tribulation. For thefindlion

of the Jewifli Law being temporal rewards and punifliments, admi-

niftered by an equal providence ; Tribulation was a punifliment for

crimes, and, confequently, an high opprobrium -}-• But the fol-

lowers of Chrifl, who were taught, that wc viuji through much

TRIBULATION enter into the kingdom of God"^, had the fame reafou

to glory in the roughnefs of the road, as the ancient Agonifl:^ had

in the toils which procured them the viftory. This is urged with

great addrefs. But the Critics, not taking the Apoille's meaning,

have fuppofed in their ufual way, that he here broke in upon his

argument, with an idea foreign to the point in hand.

This will help us to explain an odd remark of the excellent

Maimonides : That their wife men talked of a thing which was not
TO BE FOUND in the Law, namely, that which fame of them call the

Chastisements OF Love, by which they meant /^^j/ Tribulations

might befall a man without any precedent fn §, and only in order to

multiply his reward. And that this was the very opinion of the SeSi

Ci^/Zf^ Muatzal, of which, or in favour of which opinion, there is not

onefngle Word to befound in the Laiv \\. This feems to have per-

* Rom. V. I. Si feq. f See note [S], at the end of this Book.

•f Afls xiv. Z2.

§ This explanation was neceflary; for, another kind of chajlifements of Love

there was in the La\^, namely, paternal chajlifemenis. Thus Mofcs : Thou Jtialt alfo con-

fiiier in thine heart, that as a man chajleneth his fon, fo the Lord thy God chajteneth thee,

Deut. viii. 5.

11 Unum tamen occurrit in verbis fapientum noftrorum, quod non invenitur in

i.hge; id nempc, quod qnidam eorum drcnnt castigationes amoris. Juxta hanc

enim fententiam poilunt tribulaTiones alicui evenire fine prscedente peccato, fed

lit multiplicetur ejus Reiriuneratio. Atque haec ipfillima eft fententia Seftre Muatzoli, de

qua, aut pro qua, ne verbulum quidem in Lege reperitur. More Nevoch. I3uxtorfii,

p. 381.

plexed
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plexed our Rabbi ; nnd with caufc. He lived wiicii his countrymen

were under a common providence, and had the doclrine of a future

{late of rewards and punifhments, which, he took for granted,

was always in the Jcwifh Oeconomy. Thefe things difabled him

from feeing that— no chastisements of love wasa neceliary

confequence of temporal rev/ards and punifliments adminiflered by

an equal providence : And Hkewife that when this fantlion ceafed,

and a future flate was known, then chastisements of love

became a neceflary confequence.

But if by the Law, Maimonides did (as the Jews frequently do)

Include the writings of the Prophets, then he was very much
miftaken in fliying there Is not one word in it concerning the

chafij'ements of love. For Zecharlah, prophefylng of a new Dif-

penfation, defcribes this fort of chajlifenients in very exprefs terms :

'• And I will bring the third part through the fire, and will refine

«' them asfiver is reffied, and ivill try them as gold is tried: and thev

" fliall call on my nnme, and I will hear them." So admirablv do

all the parts of God's grand Oeconomy fupport one another.

We have feen what teftimonies their coeval writers afford of an

:

extraordinary Providence. But we mufi: not fuppofe the Jews
always held the fame language. The difference is great between

the early and later Jews, even during the exiftence of the Republic.

Take an inftance from the Pialmift, and the writer of Ecclefia-

ftlcus. The former fays, / have been young, and now am old, yet have

I not feen the Righteous forfaken, nor his Seed begging their bread ^.
.

The latter.— / ook at /A^ Generations of old, and fee: Did ever

any truf in the Lord and tvns confounded P Or did any abide in his

Fear and ivasforfaken ? Or vuhovi did he ever dcfpife that called upon

him f ? The Pialmlll: living under an extraordinary Providence

appeals to iiis own times; the Author of Eccleliafticus living when

it was long celled, appeals to former times. But as we have been

told, that this talk of a particular Providence is only an Eaftern

Hyperbole, in which every thing is afctibed to God, I think it

* Pfdl. xxxvii. 25. t Chap. ii. ver. 10, &c.

not
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3iot improper to take notice here of one lingular circumftance in

tavourot the Reporters.

We may obferve tlien, that the fpiiit of GentUifm was always uni-

torm ; and, throughout its whole duration, had ever the fame un-

varied pretenfions to divine Intercourfe, fupported by the fame fort

of Oracles and Divinations. But amongfl the Jeivs matters were on

another footing. After their perfe(S fettlement, on their return from

Captivity (when we know from the courfe and progrefs of God's

Oeconomy, that the extraordinary Providence was to ceafe), we

hear no more of their pretences to it, though they now adhered more

ilriilly than ever to the Religion of their forefathers. They made

no claim, as we fee by the excellent Writer of the firft Book of

Maccabees^ either to Prophets, Oracles, or extraordinary Difpenfations.

When they write unto the Lacedemonians, for the renewal of their

Alliance, they tell them, at the fiime time, that they need it not,

FOR. THAT THE.Y HAVE THE HOLY BoOKS OF ScRIPTURE IN

THEIR Hands to comfort them *. Language very different

from their forefathers', .when God was wont to lend immediate help

from the Sandluary. .How ingenuoufly does the fame Hiftorian

relate the misfortune of Bethjura, caufed by the obfervance of the

Sabbatic Year -j-? A misfortune of which we have no inftance be-

fore the Captivity ; and therefore a plain evidence that the extra-

ordinary Providence was indeed withdrawn. Befides, if we conlider

the nature of the -Re%/«5«, the genius of the People, and the cir-

cumftances of the Time, we Ihall find, they all concurred to favour

the continuance of a pretenfion to an extraordinary Providence, had

it been only a pretenjion.

I. The Mofaic Religion, like the P^^^w, hzA z public part, and

therefore the Jews might, with the greateft eafe, have ftlU carried

on the Superftition of Oracles, had their Oracles been indeed a fu-

perftiiion ; efpeclally as they were now become fo clofely attached

to their Religion. For when did ever Gr^^c^ or //^/y confefs that

tiieir Oracles were become dumb, 'till the Confulters had generally

* Cliap. 5tJi. ver. 9. f i Mace, vi. 49,

forfaken
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forfaken them, and the whole frame of their Religion was falling to

pieces ? Befides, the pra^lice of this Superftition had been as eafy

as it was commodious ; for the Oracular Voice was wont to come

from the Mercy-Scat behind the Veil.

2. The genius of the People too would have contributed to tlft

continuance of this claim. For fome how or other, it was become

their character to require a Sign *
; and though, now, really fuper-

flltious, yet the lumlour fpent itfelf rather in telling lyes of former

times i", than in inventing any of their own. This, on a fuppofition

of the human invention of their Law, is altogether unaccountable.

But take the matter as we find it in their facred Books, and nothiiip;

is more eafy. For if they had indeed been long accuflomed to a

miraculous Difpenfation, they would, ever after, be flrongly difpofed .

16 require a Sign ; but it would be only fuch a Sign as bore the evi-

dent marks of a Divinity ; which not being to be had in human in-

ventions, they would be kept fafe from delufions, and made fenfible

of the difference of times: And fuch was, in fadt, their cafe.

3. Add to all this, that the ti'ne of the Maccabees was the feafon

of Enthufiafm, when that airy Spirit is at its height ; after the

national Genius, long funk by oppreflion, begins to rife and recover

itfelf to a VHidication of public Liberty. And of this we have a

fignal inlT:ance in the perfon of Judas Maccabaus himfelf ; who, iii

imitation of Gideon., would fet upon an army of twenty thoufand foot

and two thoufand horfe, with only eight hundred ftraggling defpe-

radoes ; which rafli and fanatic attempt was followed with the for-

tune that might, at this time, have been expelled
J;.
—In fuch a

feafon too, artful Leaders are mofl difpofed to fupport themfclves bv

infpirations ; have moft need of them ; and are thought, by the

People, mofi: worthy to receive them.

There is the fame difference between the Writers of the New
Teftament and of the Old, as between the Writers of the feveral

ages of the Old. The Apoflles (who worked Miracles as well as .

* I Cor. i. 12. t See note [T], at the end of thi? B.^ok.

J 1 Mace. ix. 6.

Mofes

.
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Mofes and the Prophets) reprefent the followers of Christ as under

the fame common Providence with the reft of mankind : Unlike in

this, to the firft propagators of the Law, who always declared the

Ifraelites to he under an extraordinary Providence.

From all this I conclude, that as amidft the concurrence of fo

many favourahle circumftances, no fuch claim was made ; but that,

contrary to the univerfal pra6lice of all fiilfe Religions, the Jews faw

and owned a great change in the Divine Oeconomy, that therefore

their former pretenfions to the peculiar protection of Heaven were

TRUE.

But it hath been objected that the early facred Writers themfelves

frequently fpeak of the inequality of Providence to Particulars * :

and in fuch a manner as Men living under a common Providence

are accuftomed to fpeak. It is very true that thefe Writers do now

and then give intimations of this inequality. And therefore, though

we fliall hereafter prove an extraordinary Providence to have been

adlually adminiftered, in which, not only this objedion will be feen

to drop of itfelf, but the particular paffages, on which it is founded,

will be diftinftly conlidered ; yet, for the Reader's fatisfii«Slion, it

may not be amifs to fhew here, that thefe reprefeutations of ine-

quality are very conliftent with that before given of the extraordinary

Providence. We fay therefore,

I. That when the Sacred Writers fpeak of the inequalities of Pro-

vidence, and the unfit diftribution of things, they often mean that

ftate of it amongft their Pagan neighbours, and not in Judea: As

particularly in the Book oi PJalms and Ecclefajles f.

* — Afaph de Dei providentia dubltavit, & fere a vera via deflexiflfet— Salomon etiani,

cujus tempore res J\ul3eor{im in fummovigore erant, fufpicatur omnia cafu contingere

—

Denique omnibus fere prophetis hoc ipfuiu valde oblcurum fuit, nempe quomodo ordo

naturae & hominum eventus cum conceptu quern de providentia Dei formaverant, pofleiit

convenire.—Spinozx Theologico-Pol. p. 73, 74.

f See Appendix.

II. We
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II. We fomttlmes find Men coim^phmmg of ifiegua/iiies in events,

which were Indeed the effects of a mod f^?/^/, Providence. Such as

the punifliment of Pofertty for the crimes of their Forefathers ; and

of 5'w/^/V^j for their J'^/'7o-j. Of the firft, the Prophet £)2^/f/V/ gives

us an inftance in the People's cafe: What 'mean ye, that you vfi this

Proverb concerning the hand of \{\zfi\, faying. The Fathers have eaten

four grapes, and the Childrens teeth are fct on eJge* I"— Of the fecond,

David gives it in his own; not duly attending to the jnftice of this

proceeding, where he fl^ys, But tbcfe Sheep, tvhat have they done -j- ?

And that he was fometimes too halh- in judging of thefe matters

appears from his own conftflion : Behold, thefe are the ungodly, ivho

profper in the world, they increafe in riches.—JVhen I thought to knciu

this, it was too paijfu!for me : until 1 went into the SanSluary of God;

then underfood I their end. Surely thou didjl ft them infippery

places: thou cafedf them down into dcJlru^ion.— So fcolfj was I, and

ignorant: I was as a heafi before thee\. That is, I underftood not

the courfe of thy j 11 (lice, till I had confidered the way in which an

equal Providence mufl: necelTarily be adminiftered under a Theocracy,

and the cotifequences of fuch an AdminiiLrntion. For,

III. Even admitting the reality of an equal Providence to Parti-

culars in the Hebrew State, the adminiflration of it muft needs be

attended with fuch circumftances as fometimes to occafion thofe ob-

fervations of /«^^«<2//V)'. For 1. it appears from the reafon of the

thing, that this adminiflration did not begin to be exerted in parti-

cular cafes till the civil Laws of the Republic had failed of their effi-

cacy. Thus where any crime, as for inftance difobedience to Parents,

w^s public, it became the objed of the civil -Tribunal, and is accord-

ingly ordered to be punifhed by tlie Judge §. But when private and

fecret, then it became the objeft of Divine vengeance ||. Now the

confequence of this was, that when the I>aws vvcre remifsly or cor-

ruptly adminiftcred, good and /// would fomt times liappcn unequally

* Chap, xviii. wr. 2. f 2 Sam xxiv. 17. t Pfalm lx\iii. 1;— 2;,

§ Exod. xxi, 15, and 17. |j
Dent, xxvii. i6. and Prov. \xx. r;.

Vol. III. R to
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to men. For we are not to fuppofc that Providence, in this cafe,

generally, interfered till the corrupt ad mini ft ration itlelf, when ripe

for vengeance, had be.en firft puniftied. i:. In this extraordinary

adrnlniftrarlon, one part of the wicked was fometimes fuffered as a

fcourge to the other. 3. The extraordinary Providence to the State

might fometimes clafh with that to Particulars, as in the plague for

numbering the people. 4. Sometimes the extraordinary Providence

was fufpended for afeafon, to bring on a national repentance: But at

the fame time this fufpenfion was publicly denounced *. And a

very fevere puniftiraent it was, as leaving a State which had not the

fandion of a future ftate of rewards and puniftiments in a very dif-

confolate condition. And this was what occafioned the complaints

of the impatient Jews, after they had been fo long accuftomed to ati

extraordinary adminiftration -j-.

IV. But the general and full folution of the difficulty is this, The

common caufe of thefe complaints arofe from the gradual with-

drawing the extraordinary Providence. Under the Judges it was

perfedlly equal. And during that period of the Theocracy^ it is re-

markable that we hear of no complaints. When the people had

rebellioufly demanded a king, and their folly was fo far complied

with, that God fufFered the Theocracy to be adminiftered by a Vice-

roy, there was then, as was fitting, a great abatement in the vigour

of this extraordinary Providence ; partly in natural confequence,

God being now farther removed from the immediate adminiftration ;

and partly in punifhment of their rebellion. And foon after this it

is that we firft find them beginning to make their obfervations and

complaints oi inequality. From hence to the time of the Captivity^

the extraordinary Providence kept gradually decaying, till on their

full re-eftablifliment, it intirely ceafed ];. For what great reafons,

befides punifhment for their crimes ; and what confequences it had

'' IfaiaTTiii. 5. Chap. lix. ver. 2. Chap. l.\iv. ver. 7.

f If V. 19. Jtrem. xvii. 15, Amos, v. 18. Zeph. 1. 12. Ma'.ac. ii, 17.

I See note [Uj, at the end of this Book.

on
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on the religious fentiments of the People, will be occafionally ex-

plained as we go along.

But now, let it be obferved, that though I have here accounted

for the appearances of an unequal Providence, yet this is ex ahundant'i;

the very nature of my gep.eral argument evincing, that there muft

needs have been an equal Providence a6tually admiuiftered : for a

People in foclcty, without both a future State and an equal Provi-

dence, could have no belief in the moral government of God: And
under fuch circumftances, it hath been fhewn, that they could not

long fublift, but muft fall back again into all the confuHon of a (avage

ftate. We mufl: conclude therefore, that what appearances foever

there may be of inequality in the adminlflration of Providence, in

the early times of the Jewifli Theocracy, they are but appearapices :

that is, nothing which can really affect fuch a mode of admlniilra-

tion*. The Advcniaries therefore of the /)/*:'///? L^^^Z/'o;/, fuch of

them, I mean, wlio profefs themfelves Believers, Ihould confider

that, while they ojipofe the reality of an extraordinary Providence

over the Jewifh people, they are weakening the evidence for the

miracles recorded in the Old Tcftament, But this is the leafl of

their care. One of them, with an afllirance that hath fomething In

it of a prodigy, affirms, " that the Providence adminiflercd under

the JL^w was exatSlly the fame kind with that adminiftered under the

Go/pel t." How this could be the cafe without impeaching tlie vera-

city of God himfclf, as not making good his repeated engagements,

this man would do well to confider before he becomes the fcorn and

contempt of Unbelievers. But as fuch fort of men bear worfe the

difgrace of folly than impiety, I fliall confider this Portent on its

ridiculous fide only.

Temporal rewards and puniHiments adminiftered by the hand

of God, followed, as a confequence, from the Jewidi Government's

being T'heocratical; and an extraordinary Providence followed, as a-

confequence, from the difpenfatlon of temporal rewards and punlfh-

ment^. Yet here wc have a Regius Profefior of Divinity affirming,-

* See note [X], at the end of this Book. f I^'" Rntl".rt'orth.

R 2 Tluit
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That both temporal Sanctions and an extraordinctry Providence are ad-

niiiililered under the Gofpel in the very fame manner they formerly

were under the Latx\ In which it Is difficult to determine what

nioft to admire ; his modefty or his wit. For if it does honour to

his wit to maintain conclulions deftitute of their premiiles, it as'

ftrongly recommends his modefty to contradict the whole tenour of

the New Teftament. But there is neither end nor meafure to party-

bigotry. Fauftus, the Manichean, contended that the Jews and

Chriftlans got the dodlrlne of the one only God from the Gentiles.

Is this a wilder fancy than what many modern Divines have aflerted,

that the Gentiles got the doftrine of future rewards and punifhment

from the Law of Mofes ? Or are either of thefe more extravagant

than the folly I am going to expofe, namely. That the temporal

fanofions ofthe Law are transferred into the Gospel ? Now, if you

fhould alk vihetherthe Gofpel claim.ed to be a Theocracy ; I fuppofe

at firft, they would fay no; till they found the advantage you get

over them by this anfwer. And then I make no doubt, they would

as readily {?Ly,yes. For what Ihould hinder them ? Does the Gofpel

difclaim, in ftronger terms, its being a temporal Kingdom, when

Chrlll: fays, his kingdom ivas not of this world, than it difclaims-

temporal sanctions, when it fays, ^ea, and all that will live

'

godly in Jefus Chriffl^allfuffer perfecution *, or than it difclaims an

extraordinary providence where it declares that the Jews had the

promife of the life that now is, and the Chriflians of that which

is to come •\ ?

But not to ftiretch our conjeiflures to the lengths thefe men are

dlfpofed to go ; let us conhder how far they have already gone.

They lay the temporalfmSliom of the Law are transfer red into the Gof-

pel: and they prove it by thefe two notable texts.

The firft is of St. Paul, '' Children, obey your parents iji all

*' things : for this is right. Honour thy Father and thy Mother

" (which is the fnft ccMiimandment with promife) that it may be

" well with thee, and thou mayeft live long on the earth ;};." All

* 2 Tim. ill 12. I I Tim. iv, 8. J Fph. vi. ;:, 3.

that
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that I here find transferred, from the Law to the Gofpel, are the

WO' (is of the fifth Commandment. For the Apoftle having faid.

Children, obeyyour parents in the Lord : for this is right ; he fupports

his exhortation by a quotation from the Decalogue ; juft as any mo-

dern preacher, but This, would do, without ever dreaming oi tem-

poral fanSlious in the Gofpel ; the obfcrvalion tlie Apoftle makes

upon it being in thefe words — wZ>/V/6 is the firjl commandment ivitb

promife ; as much as to fay, " Vou may fee, from this circumftance,

how very acceptable the performance of this duty is, to God :" The

only inference which common fenle authoriles us to draw from it

being what, in another place, he thus exprefles,

—

Godlincfs [or the

obfervance of God's commands] /f ^roy?/i?i^/t' unto all things, having

the promife of the life that nozv is [under the Law] and of that ivhich

is to come [under the Gospel].

The other colour for this clandeftine transfer oi temperalfan5lio7is,

is from St. Peter : " Who is he that will harm you, if you be

followers of that which \z good * ?"' So fays the Apoftle ; and fo too

faid his Maftcr ; to whofe words Peter alludes, > Fear not them -which

kill the body : but rather fear him -which is able to dejlroy body andfoul

in hell -f. But as if the Apoftle had it in his thoughts to guard

againfl: this abfurd vifion oi temporalfarMions, he immediately fub-

joins— " But, and if ye futfcr for righteoufnefs f\ke, happy

are ye."

Our Doilor having (o well made out this point, we need not

wonder at his confidence, when he affures us, thdt there is full as

good evidence of an extraordinary providence under the ChriJiianDifpen-

fation as under the Jeivi/lj. This though the language of Toland,

Tindal, Collins, and the whole tribe of Free-thinkers, yet comes

fo unexpeded from a Regius Profeflbr of Divinity, that we fliould

be very careful not to miftake his meaning.

If, hy full as good, he would infinuate that an cxtraordinay

providence was adminiftered under both Difpenfations, I (hall "be ii^

pain for his intellects: if he would iullnuate, that an cxtrao' dinary

*
: Pet. iii. 13. f M:\U. x. 28.

prd-iJe:ire
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providence was adrniiiiftered in neither, I lliall be in pain for his

Profefforfhip. But he Is in pain for nothing; as the reader may

perceive by his manner of fupporting this impertinent paradox. His

proofs follow with equal eafe and force.

—

IJ'^y untoyou, that if iivo

ofyou fiall agree on earthy as touching any thing that they f:all of, it

fhall be donefor them ofmy Father which is in Heaven^,—And every

one that bath forfaken houfes, or brethren, or fijlers, or father, or

mother, or wife, or children, or lands, for %ny name''sfake, Jl:>all receive

an hundredfold, and fall inherit evcrlafing life f. — T'ake therefore no

thoughtfoying, IFhat fall tvc eat ? or ivhat fall ive drink ? or

whereivithal fall tve be cloathed ? for your heavenly Father knoiveth

that you have need of all tbefe things. But feek ye frf the Kingdom of

God and his righteoufnef, and all thefe things fall be added unto you '^.

And a'lain. Ifye af: any thing in my name, I will give it §.
—" No

more, my mofl: wife Friend ! Thou haft my wonder ; that's enough.

My underftanding Ihali come after ;" faid, once on a time, a plain

good man to a profound philofopher like this.

Now not to repeat again the illogical bravado of taking and fup-

porting a conclufion divorced from its premijfes ; fuch as is the con-

tending for temporal fandions and an extraordinary providence where

there was no Theocracy, from whence they could be derived ; we

have here a Profeflbr of Divinity who has his elements of Scripture-

interpretation yet to learn. The firfl rule of which is, i. " That

all, does not fignify allfmply, but^// of one kind; and, of what kind,

the context muft dlredt us to determine." When therefore, the

members oi ChnOLsfpiritual Kingdom are promifed they fhall obtain

all they afk, this ^//muft needs be confined to things fpiritual. Now
when here we find thofe, who are bid to leave their temporal pofTef-

fions and propagate the Gofpel, have the promife of a hundredfold,

are we to feek for the performance, in Paleftine, or in a better

Country
|j
? Again, Where under the Law, we read of temporal

Promifes, we read likewife that they were fulfilled. Where, under

* Matth. xviii. 19. + Matth. xix. 29. % Matth vi. 31. & feq.

^ John xiv. 14. |i Heb. xi. 16.

the
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the Gospel, we read that ihofe tvho, for the fake ofChrtfl^ forfake

hoiifes, or brethren, orfjkrs, or father or mother, or 1? fc or children, or

lands, Jhall receive an hundredfold ; What are we the.re to look tor ?

For the good things of this world, which this Iharp-iighted Doclor

is fo eager and intent to find ?—Now admit there might be no great

inconvenience in receiving a hundred houfes for one ; would not a

hundred wives a little embarras his Profefforfhip ? And as to the

houfe and land—Where did he learn that this was literally fulfilled,

even to thofe who had the beft title to them if they were literally

promifed, 1 mean the Apostles, yet thefe we always meet on foot

;

ftrangers upon earth ; and without either houfe or home. He, who
then pufled for a learned Apoflle, once at Rome, indeed, got a warm
houfe over his head; yet let us not forget that it was but a hired one.

Here, in this Capital of the World, he received all who came to

him. But though a good Divine, as times then went, he never

rofe to a Regius Profeflbrfhip.

The fccond elementary rule of interpretation is, " That all the

promifes of extraordinary bleilings, made to the fufl propagators of

the Gofpel, are not to beunderflood as extending to their fuccefTors

of all Ages, or to the Church in general." To apply this likewife

to the thing in quc-flion. If it ihould be admitted that great temporal

blejtngs were promifed to the firft dlfciples of Chrift, it will not fol-

low that their fucceflbrs had a claim to them, any more than they

had to \\\t\rfpiritual gifts and graces, fuch as the power of working-

miracles, prophefying, fpeaking with tongues, &"<;. Becaufe as

divine Wifdom faw thefe latter to be neceflary for the difcharge of

their peculiar function ; fo divine Goodnefs might be gracioufly

pleafed to bellow the Other on them, as the reward of their abundant

Faith, and fuperior Courage in the day of trial, when the Powers

of this world were bent on their deflrudlion. But this (blelTcd be

God) is neither the learned Profeflbr's cafe, nor mine. The worft

that has befallen me in the defence of Religion, is only the railino^s

of the Vile and Impotent : and the worfl that is likely to befal him

is only the ridicule of all the rcPc. Happy had it been for himfelf and

mucli
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much happier for liis hearers, had our Profcflbr's modefty dilpoied

lum rather to feek hiftruftioii from thofe who have gone- before,

than to impart it to thofe who are to come after. Hooker has fo

admirably expofed this very fpccific folly which our Dodor has

run into, of arguing againft his fenfes, in making the Difpenfation

of Providence under the Mofaic and Chrjft'mn Oeconomies to be the

fame, that I Cannot do him better fervice than to tranfcribe tlie

\\-ords of that divine ornament of the Englifl:i Priefthood.—" Shall

"_we then hereupon argue even against our own experience

" AND KNOWLEDGE ? Shall we feek to perfuade men that, of necef-

*' lity, it is with us as it was with them, that becaule God is our^,

*' in all refpefts as much as theirs, therefore, either no fuch way

" of diredlion hath been at any time, or if it have been, it doth

*' Jlill continue in the Church ? er if the iame do not continue, that

*' yet it muft be, at the leaf!:, fupplied by fome fuch means as

" pleafeth us to account of equal force ? A more dutiful and reli-

*' gious way for- us, were to admire the Wifdom of God which

" fhineth in the beautiful vari-ety of things, but moft in the manifold

*' and yet harmonious diHTmilitude of thofe ways, whereby his

" Churcli upon earth is guided from age to age throughout all the

*' generations of men *."

But this was one of the charitable expedients employed to fet me
right, and to prevent t-he difgrace of fcribbllng mucii to no purpofe.

However, as in a work of this nature, which partakes lo much of

the Hidory of the human mind, I may be allowed occafion ally, and

as it falls in my way, to give as well, examples of its more uncom-

mon degrees of depravity and folly, as of its improvements and ex-

cellencies, 1 Ihall go on. My conflant friend Dr. Stebbing proceeds

another way to work, bu.t all for the fame good end. He defires me
and my reader to confider, " what it was that Mofes undertook

;

" and what was the true end of his Miffion. It was to carry the

*' children of Ifrael out of Egypt, and put them in poflefTion of the

*' Land of Canaan, in execution of the Covenant made with Abra-

* Eccl, Pol. b, iii. fee. lo.

" ham.
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" ham. The work in the very nature of it /v^«//W the admi-

" niftration of an extraordinary Providence ; of which it ought
" THEREFORE TO BE PRESUMED that Mofes had both the ajfiirance

*' and experience : otherwife he would have engaged in a very mad
" undertaking, and the people would have been as mad in follow-

" ing him. This sh:rt hint points out hie true internal
" EVIDENCE of Af^/j Divine Legation, and this evidence has no

*' fort of dependence upon the belief or dilhclief of the doclrine of a

" future ftate. For fuppofing (what is the truth) ihat tlie liraelites

" did believe it ; what could this belief efFc(5l ? It might carry them
" to Heaven, and would do fo if they made a proper ufe of it, but

*' it could not put them in pofleffion of the Land of Canaan. Mr.

" Warburton therefore has plainly millaken his point."

This intimation of my miftake is kind : and I fliould have taken

his hint, ziJ}}ort as it is, but for the following reafons :

I. Tliis hint would ferve the Mufti full as well, to prove the

Divine Legation of Mahomet : for thus we may fuppofe he would ar-

gue :
—" Mahomet's work was not like Mofes's, the fubdual of a

fmall tracl of Country, poflefled by feven Tribes or Nations, with a

force of fome hundred thoufand followers ; but the conqueft of al-

moft all Afia, with a handful of Banditti. Now this xvork, fays the

learned Mahometan, in the -very nature of it, required the adminiflra-

tion of an extraordinary proridence, of which it ought therefore

TO BE PRESUMED, that Mahomet had both the ajfurance and experience
;

other'wife he would have engaged in a very mad undertaking, and the

people iz'oiild have been as mod infollowing him.''''

Thus hath t!ie learned Doflor taught the Mufti how to reafon.

The worft of it is, that I, for whom the kindnefs was principally

intended, cannot profit by it, the argument lying expofed to fo ter-

rible a retortion. To this the Doctor replies, that the cafes are

widely different : and that I myfelf allow them to be different, for

tliat I hold, the Legation of Mofes to be a true one ; and the Lega-

tion of Mahomet, an Impofturc.—Rlfum teneatis, Amici !

Vol. 111. S But
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But there Is another reafon why I can make nothhig of this gra

clous hint. It is becaufe I propoled to prove (and not, as he fays

I ouoht to have done, to presume upon) the Divinity of Mofes's

niKiion, by an v.ternal argument. Indeed he tells me, that if I be

for proving., he has pointed out fuch a one to me. He fays fo, 'tis

true : but in ^o faying, he only Ihews his ignorance of what is

meant by an internal argument. An internal argument is

luch a one as takes for its medium fome notorious Fa£l, or circum-

flance, in the frame and conftitution of a Religion, not in contejl ;

and from thence, by neceliary confequence, deduces the truth of a

faft fupported by teflimony which ii in cofiteji. Thus, from the no-

torious Fail of the omiflion of a future State in Mofes's inftitutioa

of Law and Religion, I deduce his Divine Legation.

But the learned Artift himfelf feems confcious that the ware he

would put into my hands is indeed no better than a counterfeit

piece of trumpery ; and fo fiir from being an interna! argument, that

it is no argument at all : For he tells us, It ought therefore to

BE PRESUMED, thot Mofes had both the ajftirance and experience that

God governed the Ifraelites by an extraordinary Providence.

But what follows is fuch unaccountable jargon !

—

For fi(ppf{fng

the Ifraelites did believe afuture State, what ivould this belief effeSl 2

It might carry them to Heaven, but it could not put them in pojj'ejjion

of the land of Canaan. This looks as if the learned Doftor had fup-

pofed that, from the truth of this affertion, That no civil Society wi-

der a common Providence could fubfijl u-ithout afuture flate, I had in-

ferred, that, isoiih a future fate. Society would be able to work

wonders.—What efficacy a future ftate hath, whether little or much,

atK.(fls not my argument any otherwife than by the oblique tendency

it hath to fupport the reafoning : and I urged it thus ;—" Had not

the Jews been under an extraordinary Providence, at that period wliea

Mofes led them out to take poffeffion of the land of Canaan, they

were mofi: unfit to bear the want of the doctrine oi -^ futurefate
:"

Which obfervation I fupported by the cafe of Odin's followers, and

Mahomet's t.
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Mahomet's ; who, In the fame circumftances of making conquefts,

and feeking new habitations, had this Do6trine feduloufly inculcated

to them, by their refpective Le'aders. And the hlftoiies of both tJu fc

Nations inform us, that nothing fo much contributed to t!ie rapidity

of their fuccefles as the enthufiafm which that Doclrinc infpired.

And yet, to be fure, the Do£lor never faid a fivelier thing, who
is celebrated for facing many, than when he afked,

—

What could

this belief effect ? It wight carry them to Heaven ; but it could net put

them in pcffejfion of the Land of Canaan. Now unluckilv, like mofl

of thefe witty things, when too nearly infpedled, we find it to be

jiifl the reverfe of the truth. The belief could never carry them to

Heaven, and yet was abundantly futficient, under fuch a leader as

Mofes, to pill them in poffcjfwn of the land of Canaan. The Arabians'

belief oi 3. future flate could never, in the opinion at lead: of our or-

thodox Do^Elor, carry them to Heaven ; yet he muft allow it enabled

them to take and keep poffeflion of a great part of Europe and Afia.

But the Doflor's head was running on the efficacy of the Chrifian

Faith, when he talked of belief carrying men to heaven.'—Yet who
knows, but when he gave tlie early Jews the knowledge of a. future

fate, he gave tliem the Chrfian faith into the bargain ?

SECT. V.

THUS we fee that an extraordinatiy Providence vvas

1 HE NECESSARY CONSEQ^EN'CE OF A THEOCRACY ; and that

this Providence is reprefented in Scripture to have been really admi-

niftered. Temporal rewards and punishments, therefore,

(the effects of this providence) and not future, must needs ue the

Sanction' of tlicir Law and Religion.

Having thus prepared the ground, and laid the foundation, I go

on to Ihew that future Rewards and Punifhmcnts, which could

NOT BE THE SANCTION of the Mofaic Difpeiifation, were not

taught in It at all : and that, in confequence cf this Omiffion,

S 2 the
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the PEOPLE had not the doctrine of a future frate for many ages.

And here iny arguments will be chiefly direfted againll: the believing

part of my opponents; no Deift *, that I know of, ever pretending

that the do£trine of a future flate was to be found in the Law.

Mofes delivered to the Ifraelites a complete Digeft of Law and

Religion : but, to fit it to the nature of a Theocratic Government,,

he gave it perftilly incorporated. And, for the obfervance of the

intire Inftitution, he added the fan6tioix of rewards and punifh-

ments: both of which we have fhewn to be neceffary for the fup-

port of a Republic : and yet, that civil Society, as fuch, can admi-

nifter only one t-

Now in the Jewifh Republic, both the rewards and punifhments

promifed by heaven were temporal only. Such as health,

long life, peace, plenty, and dominion, &c. Difeafes, immature

death, war, famine, want, fubjedion, and captivity, &c. And in

no one place of the Mofaic Inflitutes is there the leafl mention, or

any intelligible hint, of the rewards and punifhments of another

life.

When Solomon had reflored the integrity of Religion ; and, to

the regulated purity of WorflVip, had added the utmofl magnifi-

cenee ; in his dedication of the new-built Temple, he addrefles a

long prayer to the God of Ifrael, confifiing of one folemn petition

for the continuance of the old covenant made by the miniflry of

Mofes. He gives an exatfl account of all its parts, and explains at

large the sanction of the Jewifli Law and Religion. And here,

as in the writings of Mofes, we find nothing but temporal re-

wards and punishments ; without the leafl hint or intimation of a

future flate.

The holy Prophets fpeak of no other. Thus Ifaiah :
" Then

" fhall he give the rain of thy feed that thou fhalt fow the ground

" withal, and bread of the increafe of the earth, and it Ihall be fat

" and plenteous ; and in that day fhall thy cattle feed in large

* See note [Y], at the end of this Book.

t /. f. Tunif—nients. See the fiilt vol. p. 58.

" paflures.
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" paftures.—And there (hall be upon every high nn)untaln, and

" upon every high b.ill, rivers and ftreams ot" water*." And
Jeremiah: " I will liirtly confume them, faith the Lord ; there

" fhall be no grapes on the vine, nor figs on the fig-tree, and the

" leaf" (hall fade, and the things that I have given them (hall pals

*' away from them.—I will lend ferpents and cockatrices amongft

" you, which will not be charmed, and they (hall bite you, fliith

" the Lordt'" Nay fo little known, in thcle times, was any

other kind of rewards and punilhmeiits to the Jewilh People, that,

when the Prophets foretell that nkw Difpcnfation, by which,

life and immortality icere brought to light, they exprefs even thofe

future rewards and punifhments under the image of the prefent.

Thus Zechariah, propliefying of the times of Christ, defcrlbes

the punifliment attendant on a refufal of the terms of Grace, under

the ideas of the Jewifli Oeconomy :
" And it fhall be that whofo

" will not come up oi ail thefamilies of the earth wnto Jeriifiilem, to

" worfliip the King the Lord of Hofls, even upon them shall be
** NO RAIN 1." I would have thofe men well confider this, who
perfifl in thinking " that the early Jews had tiie u'ocfrine of a future

ftate of rewards and punifhments, though Moles taught it not ex-

prefsly to them ; and then tell me why Zechariah, when prophely-

ingof the Golpel-times, fhould chufe to exprefs thefey?//z^r^ rewards

and punifhments under the image of the />r^«/ ?

Indeed, were it not for the amazing prejudices which have obtained

on this fubject, a writer's pains to fhew that a future flate of rewards

and punifhments made no part of the Mofaic Dirpenfatlon, would

appear as abfurd to every intelligent reader, as lus would be who
ihould employ many formal arguments to prove that Sir Ifaac New-
ton's Theory of Light and Colours is not to be found in Ariflotle's

books de Coelo Cs de Colo'ibus. I will therefore for once prefume To

much on the privilege of Common Senfe, as to luppofc, the impar-

tial reader may be now willing to confefs, that the dodrine of Life.

* Chap. XXX, ver. 23, 25. f Chap. viii. ver. 13, 17.

\ Chap. xiv. ver, 17.

and
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and Immortality was not yet known to a people while they were

ftting in darknefs, and in the region cindfiadow of death * ; and go on

to other matters that have more need to be explained.

II.

I fliall fhew then, in the next place, that this omission was

not accidental ; or of a thing which Mofes did not well underftand :

but that, on the contrary, it was a defigned omiflion ; and

of a thing well known by him to be of high importance to

Society.

I. That the do6\:rine of a future ftate of Rewards and Punifhments

was ftudioufly omitted, may appear from feveral circumftances in

the book of Genefis. For the hiftory of Mofes may be divided into

two periods ; from the Creation to his Miflion ; and from his Mif-

fion to the delivering up his command to Jofhua : The firfl was

written by him in quality of historian; the fecond, of legis-

lator ; in both of which he preferves an equal filence concerning

the doctrine of a future ftate.

I. In the hiftory of the Fait of Man it is to be obferved, that he

mentions only the inftrument of the agent, the serpent ; not the

agent himfelf, the devil : and the reafon is plain ; there was a

clofe conneftion between that agency,—The fpiritiial effedls of the

Fall,— the work of Redemption,—and the dodriiie of a future State.

If you fay, the connection was not fo clofe but that the Agent might

have been mentioned without any more of his hiftory than the

temptation to the Fall ; I reply, it is true it might ; but not without

danger of giving countenance to the impious doctrine of Two
Principles, which at this time prevailed throughout the Pagan

world. What but thefe important confiderations could be the caufe

of the omiflion t ? when it is fo evident that the knowledge of this

grand enemy of our welfare would have been the likelieft cure of

Pagan fuperftitions, as leaching men to efteem of Idolatry no other-

wife than as a mere diabolical illufion. And in fa6l we find, that

'^' Mattli. iv. lb. i See note [Z], at the end ol' this Book.

when
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when the Ifraelites were taught, by the later Prophets, to confider it

in this hght, we hear no more of their Idolatries. Hence we fee,

that the folly of thofe who, with Collins, would have a mere ferpent

only to he underftood, is jufl. equal to theirs who, with the Cabbalijls,

would have that ferpent a mere x^llegory.

2. In the hiftory of Enoch's tranjlation * to Heaven t» there is fo

fliudied an obfcuriiy that feveral of the Rabbins, as Aben Ezra and

Jarchi, fond as they are of finding a future {fate in the Pentateuch,

interpret this tranflation as only fignifying an immature death. And

Enoch ixuilked with God, and he ivas not, for God took him. How
different from the other hiftory of the tranflation of Elijah ? " And
" it came to pafs when the Lord would take up Elijah into Heaven
•' by a whirlwind, that Elijah went with Elifha from Gilgal, &c.—
" And it came to pafs as they flill went on and talked, that behold

" there appeared a chariot of fire, and horfes of fire, and parted them
" both afunder, and Elijah went up with a whirlwind into

" Heaven ;[." But the reafon of this difference, is -evident : When
the latter hiflory was written, it was thought expedient to makeup-

preparation for the dawning oi tl future ftate of reward and punifh-

ment, which in the time of Mofcs had been highly improper. The
refle<3;ions of an eminent Critic'on thisoccalion, will fhew how little

lie penetrated into the true dcfign of this Oeconomy. " JMirum eft

" Mofem rem tantam, Ir modo immortalem Henochum facliim

*' CREDiniT, tarn obiter, tamque obfcure, quafi eam latere
" VELLET, perftrinxille. Forte cum haec ex antiquiflimis monu-
'* mentis exlcriberet, nihil pricter ea quae nobis tradidit invenit, qui-

'-' bus aliquid adjicere religio fuit §." For Mofes both knew and

believed the Immortality of Enoch, and purpofely obfcured the fa6f,

from whence it might h^ve been colle£led. But what is moft fingu-

lar in this reflection i.-, that the learned Commentator, to aggravate

the obfcurity, fays it is as obfcure, as if he purpofely defigned to bide

* Gen. V. 24. -j- Hcb. xi. 5. J 2 Kings ii. i, 11.

^ Vid. Cltrkum in Ge'.i. v. 21,

1%
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//, fiippofing fuch a delign to be the higheft improbability ; which

\vas indeed the fact, and is the true folutioii of the difficulty.

3. Ill his hiftory of the Patriarchs, he entirely omits, or throws

into fliade, the accounts of thofe Revelations, with which, as we

learn from the writers of the New Teftament, fome of them were

aiflually favoured, concerning the Redemption of mankind. Of

thefe favours we Ihall give ere long a great and noble inftance, in

the cafe of Abraham, who, as we are affured'by Jesus himfelf,

rejoiced to fee Christ's day, andJaw it, and tvas glad.

From whence therefore could all this ftudied caution arife, but to

keep opt of fight that doflrine, which, for ends truly worthy of the

divine Wifdom, he had omitted in his Inftitutes of Law and Reli-

gion ? This fhews the weaknefs of that evafion, which would recon-

cile the OMISSION, to the People's knowledge of the dodiine, by

fuppofing they had been fo well inftruiSled by the Patriarchs, that

J Mofes had no occafion to fay any thing farther on that fubjedt.

Let me obferve by the way, that thefe confiderations are more

than a thoufand topical arguments to prove, that Mofes was the

real author of the book of Genefis. But the proof deduced there-

from will be drawn out and explained at large hereafter.

II. That the importance of this Do6trine to Society was well un-

derftood by Mofes, may appear from a particular provifiou in his

Liftitutes (befides that general one of an extraordinary providence),

evidently made to oppofe to the inconvenient confequences of the

OMISSION.

We have fhewn at large, in the firft volume, that under a com-

mon or unequal providence, civil Government could not be fupported

without a Religion teaching a future ftate of reward and punifli-

ment. And it is the great purpofe of this work to prove, that the

Mofaic Religion wanting that do6lrine, the Jews muft really

.have enjoyed that equal providence, under which holy Scripture

.reprefents them to have lived : and then, no tranfgreflbr efcaping

punidiment,
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piinlfliment, nor any obferver of the law mlfling his reward*,

human alTIiirs might be kept in good order, without the doctrine of

a future State.

Yet ftill the violence of irregular paflions would make fome men

of flrongcr complexions fuperior to all the fear of perfonal temporal

evil. To lay hold therefore on Thefe, and to gain a due afcendant

over the mofl: determined, the punifliments, in this Inflitution, are

extended to the Posterity of wicked men ; which the inftinclive

fondnefs of Parents to their ofispring would make terrible even to

thofe who had hardened themfelves into an infenllbility of perfonal

punifhment : I the Lord thy God am a jealous God, vijiting the ini-

quity of the Fathers upon the Children unto the third and fourth genC'

ration of them that hate me -j-.

Now that this puni(hment was only to fupply the want of a Future

fate is evident from hence I : Towards the conclufion of this extra-

ordinary Oeconomy, when God, by the later Prophets, reveals his

purpofe of giving them a new Dijpeffation ^, m which a Future

Hate of reward and punifhment was to be brought to light, it is then

declared in the moft exprefs manner, that he will abrogate the Law
of punifliing Children for the crimes of their Parents. Jeremiah,

fpeaking of this tieiv Dilpenfation, fays: " In ihofe days they fliall

*' fay no more, The Fathers have eaten a four grape, and the

" Children's teeth are fet on edge : but every one fjall die for his

** own iniquity, every man that eateth the four grape, his teeth

*' (hall be fet on edge. Behold the days come, faith the Lord, that

*' I will make a new covenant with the Houfe of Ifrael,

—

not
*' according to the Covenant that I made with their Fathers in the

*' day that I took them by the hand to bring them cut of the land

*' of Egypt II,"
Cs'f. And Ezekiel, fpeaking of the fame times,

* See note [AA], at the end of this Book.

+ See note [BB], at the end of thie Book.

[ See note [CCj, at tlie end of this Book.

§ See note [DD], at the end of this Book. | Chap, xxxi. 29

—

^i.

Vol. IIL T fays

:
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fays :
" I will give them one hesrt, and will put a new fpirif"

" within you, ^c— But as for them, whofe heart walketh aftet

*' the heart of their abominable things

—

I wi/I recompenfe their tvay

*' UPON THEIR OWN HEADS, faith the Lord God*." And again :

'* What mean ye, that yon ufe this Proverb concerning the land

" of Ifrael, faying, The F'athers have eaten four grapes, and the

" Child rens' teeth are fet on edge t ? As I live, faith the Lord

" God, Ye fhall not hove occajion any more to ufe this Proverb in

«' Ifrael. Behold all fouls are mine ; as the foul of the Father, fo

" alfo the foul of the Son is mine : the foul that Jinneth, it fiall

«' die^r

And yet (to (hew more plainly that the abrogation of the Law
was folely owing to this new Difpenfation) the fame Prophets, when

their fubjedt is the prejent Jewifh Oeconomy, fpeak of this very Law
as ftill in force. Thus Jeremiah : " Thou fheweft loving kind-

" nefs unto thoufinds, and recompenfejl the iniquity of the Fathers

*' into the bojom of their Children after them §." And Hose A :

" Seeing thou hajl forgotten the Law of thy Gody I will afoforget

" thyChildren\\r

From all this I conclude, That, whoever was the real Author of

what goes under the name of the h.aw of Mofes, was at leall: well

acquainted with the inipo''tance of the do6lrine of a future flate of

reward and punifhment ; and provided well for the want of it.

But the blindnefs of Infidelity is here moft deplorable. The

Deifts are not content with condemning this Law of injuftice, but

will accufe the Difpenfition itfelf of inconfiftence ; pretending that

the Prophets have direftly contradicted Mofes in their manner of

denouncing punifliment.

It is indeed the landing triumph of infidelity. But let us return

(fays Spinoza) to the Prophets, whofe difcordant opinions we have

undertaken to lay open. The xviiith chap. o/'Ezekiel does notfeein

* Chap. xi. ver. 19—2 i. + See note [EE], at the end of this Book.

\ CUap. xviii. ver. 2—4. § Chap, xxxii, ver. 18.
1|
Chap, iv, ver, 6.

to
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io agree iviih the 7th ver. oj^ the xxxivth chop. 0/" Exodus, nor with

the iSthvcr. of the xxxlid chap, of Jeremiah, tj'c*.— " Tliere

" are feveral miftakes (Hiys Tindal) crept into the Old Tefla-

*' meat, where there's fcarce a chapter which gives any hiftorical

" account of matters, but there are fome tilings in it which could

*'_ not be tliere originally.—It muft be owned, that the lame fpirit

" (I dare not call it a fpirit of cruelty) does not alike prevail

*' throughout the Old Tcftament ; the nearer we come to tlie times

" of the Gofpel, the milder it appears : for though God declares in

" the Decalogue, that he is a jealous God, vi/iting the iniquity of the

" parents upon the children to the third and fourth Generation, and

accordingly Achan, with all his fomily, was deflroyed for his

*' {ingle crime; yet the Lord afterwards iiiys. The foul that ftineth

'* /'/ fmll die ; the fon Jhall not bear the iniquity of the father f,

" &c +."

I. Let us fee then what thefe men have to l;iy on the firft point,

the injufice of the Law. They fet out On a falfe fuppofitlon, tliat

this method of puniihment was part of an unlverfal Religion given

by God as the Creator and Governor of mankind : whereas it is onlv

part of a civil Inftitute, given by him to C7ie People, as their tutelary

God and civil Governor. Now we know it to be the practice of all

States to punifh the crime of Lefe Majefly in this manner. And to

render it jufi, no more is required than that it was in the compad:

(as it certainly was here) on men's free entrance into Society.

When a guilty Pofterity fufFered for the crimes of their Parents,

they were deprived of their natural unconditional rights ; when an

innocent, they only forfeited their conditional and civil : But as this

method of punifhment was adminiltcred with more lenity in the

* — Seel ad Prophetas revertamur, quorum difcrepantes opiniones eti;im notare fuf-

cepimus.—Cap. faltem xviii. Ezech. non videtur convenire cum verfu 7. cap. xxxiv*

Exod. nee cum ver. iS. Cap. xxxii, Jcr. &:c. Trai5t. Theologico-Pol. p, 27, i^S.

f Chrijlianity as oIJ ai the Creation, p. 240, 241.

\ See iiote [Ff ], at the end of this Book.

T 2 Jewifli
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Jewifii Republic, fo it was with iufiaitely more redlltude, than in any

other. For although God allowed capital punifhment to be inflifted

for the crune of lefe majejly, on the Ferjon of the offender^ by the

delegated adminiflratiou of the Law; yet concerning his Family or

PoJI.riiy he refervtd the inquifition of the crime to himfelf, and ex-

prefsly forbid the Magiftrate to meddle with it, in the common

courfe of juftlce. Tbe Fathers Jlmll not be put to death for the

Children, neither JJ:all the Children be fut to death for the Fathers

:

every man fjall be put to death for his ovon fin*. And we find the

IMagiilrate careful not to intrench on this part of God's jurildiftioii.

We are told, that as loon as Amaziah the Ion of Joafli king of

Judah became firmly efiabhlhed in the throne, He flew hisfervanis

ivhich hadfain the King his Father. But the children of the mur-

derers hefew not : according unto that ivhich is written in the book of

the law of Mofcs [Deut. xxiv. 16.] wherein the Lord commanded fay-

ing. The Fathersf}all not be put to death for the Children, Zsc f. Yet

fuch hath been the perverfity or flupidity of Freethinking, that this

very text itfelf hath been charged with contradiding the xxth chap-

ter of Exodus. Now God's appropriating to himfelf the execution

of the Law in queftion would abundantly juftlfy the equity of it,

even fuppofing it had been given by him as part of an imiverfal reh-

gion. For why was the Maglftrate forbidden to imitate God's me-

thod of punlfliing, but becaufe no power lefs than omnifcient could,

in all cafes, keep clear of injuftice in fuch an inquifition ?

But God not only referved this method of punilhment to himfelf,

but has gracioufly condefcended to inform us, by his Prophets, after

ivhat manner he was pleafed to adminifier it. Your injciuities

(fays he) and the iniqjjities of your fathers together,

ivhich have burnt incerfe upon the mountains^ and blafphemed me upon

the bills : therefore will I meafure their former work into their bofom |.

And again :
" But ye fay, Why ? doth not the Son bear the iniquity

*' of the Father ': When the Son hath done that which is lawful and

" right, and hath kept all my ftatutes, and hath done them, he fhall

* Deut. xxiv. 16. f i Kings xiv. 5, 6. J If. Ixv. 7.

'* furely
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" furely live.—But when the Righteous turneth away from his

*' righteoufnefs and committeth iniquity—fhall he live*?"

So much for that cafe in which the Pofl:erity were Iniquitous, and

fuffered punilhment, in the ftrict and proper fenfe of the word. But

doubtlefs, an innocent Pofterity were fometimes punifhed, according

to the denunciation of tliis Law, for the crimes of their wicktd

Fathers t ; as is done by modern States, in attaint of blood and con-

fifcation : and this, with the highefl: equity in both cafes.

In our Gothic Conftitutions, the throne being the fountain of

honour and fource of property. Lands and Titles defcend/rov; //, and

were held as fiefs of it, under perpetual obligation of military and

civil fervices. Hence the laws of forfeiture for high treafou ^,

the mofl: violent breach of the condition on which thofe fefs were

granted. Nor was there any injuftice in the forfeiture of what was

acquired by no natural right, but by civil compa£l, how much fo-

ever the confifcation might affedl an innocent pofterity.

The fame principles operated under a Theocracy. God fupported

the Ifraelites in Judea, by an extraordinary adminiftration of his

providence. The confequence of which were great temporal blef-

iings to which they had no natural claim; given them on condition

of obedience. Nothing therefore could be more equitable than, on

tlie violation of that condition, to withdraw thofe extraordinary

blefllngs from the Children of a Father thus offending. How then

can the Deift charge tliis Law with injuftice ? llnce a Poflerity

when innocent was affe£i:ed only in their civil conditional rights ;

and, when deprived of thofe which were natural and unconditional,

were always guilty.

From all this it appears, that the excellent Grotius himfelf had

a very crude and impcrfe(Sl notion of the whole matter, when he re-

folved the juftice of it intirely into God's fovereign right over his

* Ezek. xviii. 19 and 24. And fee note [GG], at the end of this Book.

\ This appears from the rife of that proverb in Ifrael, The Fathers have eaten four

trapes, and the Childrens teeth are fet on edge,

\ See note [HH], at the end of this Book,

creatures.
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creatures. *' Deu5 quidem in lege Hebraels data paternam impieta-

" tern in pofleros fe vindicaturum minatur : fed Ipfe Jus Domini!

" pleniflimum habet, ut in res noftras, ita in vitam noftram, ut

" munus fuum, quod fine ulla cav.fa & quovis tempore auferre cul-

" vis, quando vult, poteil:*."

II. As to the fecond point, the charge oi Cofitradtciion in the Dif-

penjat'rjjz, we now fee, that, on the contrary, thefe different declara-

tions of God's manner of punifhing in two fo diftant Periods, are the

MOST DIVINE INSTANCE of conftancy and uniformity in tlie mani-

feftations of eternal Juftice : So far are they from any indication of a

milder orfeverer Spirit, as Tyndal with equal Infolence and folly

hath objected to Revelation. For while a future Jlate was kept hid

from the Jews, there was abfolute need of fuch a Law to retrain

the more daring Spirits, by working on their Inftinfts ; or, as Cicero

exprefles it—ut caritas liberorum amiclores Parentes ReipublicEe red-

deret. But when a dodrlne was brought to light which held them

up, and continued them after death, the objefts of divine ju-flice fj

it had then no farther ufe ; and was therefore reafonably to be abo-

liflied with the reft of the judicial Laws., peculiar to the Mofalc

Difpenfatlon, But thefe men have taken it into their heads (and

what comes flowly in, will go (lowly out) that it was repealed for its

injujlice ; though another reafon be as plainly intimated by the Pro-

phets, as the circumflances of thofe times would permit ; and fo

plainly by Jeremiah, that none but fuch heads could either not fee

or not acknowledge it. In his tlilrty-firft chapter, foretelling the

advent of the new Difpenfatlon, he exprefsly fays, this Law fhall be

revoked: In those da 'is they Jhall fay no more. The Fathers hai:e

eaten afour grape, and the Childrens teeth arefet on edge. But every

onepall diefor his own iniquity \. Yet, in the very next chapter,

fpeaking of the old Difpenfatlon, under which they then lived, he

as exprefsly declares the Law to be flill in force. When I had deli-

* Be Jure Bel. & Pac. vol. ii. p. 593. Ed, Barbeyiac, Aiift. 1720.

f See note [II], at the end of this Book. j Yer. z(), 30.

vered
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•vered the evidence of the purchafe unto Baruch, Iprayed unto the Lord,

faytngy—Thou pewfl loving kiudnefs unto thoufands, and recompenfeji

the iniquity of the fathers into the bofom of their Children after them *.

Is this like a man who had forgot himfelf ? or who fufpeded the

I^aw of ciLielty or injufliice ?

But the ignoranc of Free-thinking was here unafFe6led ; and indeed

the more excufable, as the matter had of old perplexed both Jews-

and Chriftians. The Synagogue was fo fcandalized at Ezekiel's-

Declarations againft this mode of puniHiment, that they deliberated a

long time whether lie fhould not be thrown out of the Canon, for

contradiding MosES in fo open a manner t. And Sentence Iiad an

lafl: pad upon him, but that one Chananias promlfed to reconcile the

two Prophets. How he kept his word, is not known, for there is

nothing of his extant upon the fubje£l ; only we are told that he ap-^

proved himfelf a man of honour, and, with great labour and fludy,,

at length did the bufinefs +.

Or I GEN was fo perplexed with the different a{rertions§ of thefe two-

Prophets, that he could find no better way of reconciling them than

by having recourfe to his allegorical fanaticifm, and fuppofing the

words of the firfl to be a Parable or Myflic fpeech ; which, however,,

he would not pretend to decipher. Tliis learned Father, having

quoted fbme pagan Oracles intimating that Children were puniOicd

for the crimes of their Forefathers, goes on in this manner : " How
"" much more equitable is what our Scriptures fliy on this point ?

•' Th<: Fathers Jhull not he put to death for the Children, neither JJ:all

' the Children be put to deathJar the Fathers : every man f:;all bt put

* Ver. 16 and i8,

f Les Juifs diient qu' Ezechiel etoit ferviteiir de Jeremie, & que le Saaliedrin delibcr*

long-tems, fi Ton rejetteioit fon Livre du Canon dcs Ecritiires. Le fujet de leur ch:igrin

centre ce Prophete vient de fon extreme oblciiritc, St de ce qu'il enfeigne diverfcs cliofes

contraircs a Moife—Ezechiel, difcnt-ils, a declare, ^e le Jils vc portnoii fluiViniquite de

fon fere, centre cc que Moife dit cxprefrement, ^le Ic Sdgncur vaij^e Plniijuite dcs Peres,fur

les Enfans, jufquH la tro'ificmc i£ quairiemc generation, Calinct, Dilfcrt. vol. ii. p. 361,

J See note [KK], at the end of this Book.. § Exod. xx. EiJtk. :«vii^.

*' to
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" to death for his own fitly Deut. xxiv. i 6> ^f. — But if any one

" flioukl obje6l that this verfe of the oracle,

" On the Ch'ildrem Children and their Pofterity ;

" is very like what Scripture fays, that God vijits the iniquity of the

''^ Fathers upon the Children unto the third and fourth Generation of

" them that bate him, ExoD. xx. 5. he may learn from Ezekiel th'^X

" thole words are a PARABLE ; for the Prophets reprove fuch as

" fay, 'The Fathers have eaten four Grapes, and the Children^ teeth are

'' fet on edge ; and then it follows : As I live, faith the Lord, every

*' onefiall diefor his otvnfins only. But this is not the place to ex-

*' plain what is meant by the vAVih^hE oi viftitig iniquity unto the

<' third and fourth generation* " There could hardly be more

miflakes in fo few words. The two texts in Deuteronomy and

Exodus, which Origen reprefents as treating of the fame fubjeft,

treat of fubjefts very different : the firft, as we have fhewn above,

concerns the Magiftrate's execution of the Law ; the other, that

which God referves to himfelf. Again, becaufe the text of Exodus

apparently occafioned the Proverb mentioned by Ezekiel and Jere-

miah, therefore by a ftrange blunder or prevarication, the Father

brings the Proverb in proof that the Law which gave birth to it, was

but a Proverb oTi parable itfelf f.

n.

We have now fheWn that Moses did not teach a future flate of

reward and punifliment ; and that he omitted it with defign ; that

he underftood its great importance to fociety; and that he provided

for the want of it. And if we may believe a great Statefman and

* "Oj* ^s ouw TaTH ^iAlio» TO, Ovu aVo9«yS»7ai, £sf. la) Si Ti? ojuoiov ei/ai ^«y?i Tw

T«j A7roo*otf5 u^x^ixi inal/^i'» It* rtKvx, £x» r^irrv j^ Tilx^vv yivewv ror^ ^iCtiOh £^t'J fxoMiTu^ on If

'su liQiiuviX wapateoXij To ToitJTo* ilyai A/Xeitlat, otirfjiu^vu ra, KtyctvltK^f Oi «TaTE^E^ e^aiov t/Aifaxa, j^

6»>i'.Ta<. Ov xaloi tit 'aa^itlec St xaijo* iri) Jmyiicracroai t» (r>if*«irii h 'Bt^l t2 TfiTin "^ Tsia^Tr.n yt>f«»

BWoJiJoairSai ras a/xaf1i«4 i!7«{«Co^i. Cont. Cclf. p. 4OJ.

f See note [LLj, at the end of this Book.

Philofopher,
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Phllofopher, *' Mofes had need of every Sanction that his know-
*' ledge or his imagination could foggefi: to govern tlie unruly people,

** to whom he gave a Law, in the name of God*."

But as the proof of this point is only for the fake of its confe-

quence, that therefore the people had not the knoivledge ofthat doSlr'me^

our next ftep will be to eflablifh this confequence : Which (if we
take in thofe circumflauces attending the Omifjujn, juft explained

above) will, at the fame time, fliew my argument in fupport of this

Om'ifjion to be more than negative.

Now thougli one might fairly conclude, that the People's not

having this Dodlrine, was a necefl'ary confequence of Mofes's not

teaching it, in a Law which forbids the leafl: addition t to the

written Inftltute; yet I fliall fliew, from a circumftance, the clearefl:

and mofl inconteftable, that the Ifraelltcs, from the time of Mofes

to the time of their Captivity, had not the dodlrine of a future ftate

of reward and punlftimcnt.

The Bible contains a very circumftantial Hiftory of this People

throughout the aforefaid period. It contains not only the hiftory of

public occurrences, but the lives of private perfons of both iexez^

and of all ages, conditions, charaders and complexions ; in the ad-

ventures of Virgins, Matrons, Kings, Soldiers, Scholars, Merchants,

and Huibandmeu. All thefe, in their turns, make their appear-

ance before us. They are given too in every circumftance of life ;

captive, viAorious ; in ficknefs, and in health ; in full fecurlty, and

amidft impending dangers ; plunged in Civil bufuiefs, or retired and

fequeftered in the ferv Ice of Religion. Together with their Story,

we have their Compofitions likewife. Here they fing their tri-

umphs ; there, their pallnodla. Here, they offer up to the Deity

their hymns of praife; and there, petitions for their wants : here,

they urge their moral precepts to their Contemporaries ; and there,

they treafure up their Prophecies and Predi<5lions for pofterity ; and

to both denounce the promifes and threatenlngs of Heaven. Yet

in none of thefe different circumftances of life, in none of thefe va-

* JSo///»^iro/r'j ?/V/4/, vol. v.p. 5:3. f Deut. iv, i. Chap. xii. ver. 3^.

V01-. in. U rious
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rlous carts of compofitlon, do we ever find them adding on the mo-

tives, or influenced by the profpecl of future rewards and punifh-

ments ; or indeed expre(ring the leall hope or fear, or even common

curiofity concerning them. But every thing they do or fay refpe6ls

the prefent life only; the good and ill of which are the foleobjeds

of all their purluitd and averfions *.

Hear tlicn the fum of all. The facred Writings are extremely va-

rious both in their fubje*.^, ftyle, and compofition. They contain an

account of the Creation, and Origine of the human race ; the hiflory

of a private Family, of a cholen People, and of exemplary men and

women. They confifi; of hymns and petitions to tiie Deity, precepts

of civil life, and religious Prophecies and Prcdiiflion?. Hence I infer

that as, amidH: all this variety of writing, the Do6Vrine of a future

Aate never once appears to have had any (liare in this People's

thoughts; it never did indeed make part of their Religious opi-

nions t« -And when, to all this, we find their occapmal reafoninf*

only concluiive on the fuppofition that a future flate was not amongit

the Religious doftrines of the People, the above confiderations, if

they needed any, would receive the flrongeft fupport and confirma-

tion. To give one example out of many. The Pfalmift fays, For

the rod of the JVicked JJ.wll not rcjl upon the lot of the Righteous: lef

the Kighteous put forth their hands unto iniquity \. That is, " God

will vigoroufly adminirter that extraordinary Providence which the

nature of the Difpenfation required to be adminiftered, left the

Righteous, not feeing themfelves exempt from the evils due to

wickednefs, fhould conclude that there was no moral Governor of

the world ; and fo, by making their own private intereft the rule of

their adlions, fall into the pradice of all kind of iniquity." But

this could never be the confequence where an unequal difpenfation

of Providence was attended with the knowledge and belief of a future

flate. And here I will appeal to thofe who are mofl: prejudiced

againll: this reafoning. Let them fpeak, and tell me, if they were

* See note [MM], at the end of this Book.

i See note [NNJ, at the end of this Book, \ Pf. cxxv. 3.

now
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now firfl: fhewu fome hiftory of an old Greek Republic, delivered in

the form and manner of the Jewifh, and no more notice in it of a

future {late, Whether they could poflibly believe that that Doctrine

was National, or generally known in it. If tiicy have the leaft in-

genuity, they will anfwer. They could not. On what then do they

fupport their opinion here, but on religious Prejudices ? Prejudices

of no higher an original than fome Dutch or German Syftem : for, as

to the Bible, one half of it is filent concerning Itje and hnmortality ;

and the other half declares that the dodrine was brought to light

through the Gojpcl.

But to fet this argument in its fullefl light. Let us confider the

Hiftory of the reft of mankind, whether recorded by Bards, or

Statefmen; by Fhilofophers, or Priefts : in which we fhall fmd the

doctrine ofa futureJlate ftill bearing, throughout all the various cir-

cumftances of human life, a conftant and principal (hare in the de-

terminations of the Will. And no wonder. We lee how ftrong the

Grecian world thought thefandtion of it to be, by apafl'agein Pindar,

quoted by Plutarch In \\\s X.r:x&. o{ Superjlitiofi, where he makes it one

circumftance of the fupcrior happinefs of the Gods, over men, that

they ftood not in fear of Acheron.

But not to be difi:ra(Sl:ed by too large a view, let us feleft from the

reft of the Nations, one or two moft refembling the Jewifli. Thofc

which came neareft to them (and, if the Jews were only under

human guidance, indeed extremely near), were the Suevi of the

north, and the Arabs of the fouth. Botii thefe People were led

out in fearch of new Pofleffions, which they were to win by the

fword- And both, it is confefled, h-x6.X.h.Q Ao^nnt oi a FutureJiafe

inculcated unto them by their leaders, Odin and Mahomet. Of
the Arabs we have a large and circumftantial hiftory : Of the Suevi

we have only fome few fragments of the fongs and ballads of their

Bards ; yet they equally ferve to fupport our Conclulion. In the

large hiftory of the Saracen Empire we can fcarce find a page, and in

the Runic rhymes of the Suevi Icarce a line, where the dodlrine of a

future ftate was not pufhing on its influence. It was their conftant

U 2 Viaticum
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Viaticum through hte ; it ftimulated them to war and flaughter, and

fpirlted their longs of triumph; it made them infenfible of pain,

immoveable in danger, and fuperlor to the approach of death*. For,

what Cicero lays of Poetry in Rome, may be more truly applied to

the Doftrine of a Future lliate amongft thefe Barbarians :
" Cetera^

' ncque temporum lunt, neque astatum omnium, neque locorum.

" Iliec fludia adolefcentiam alunt, lenedlutem obledlant, fecundas

*' resornant, adversis perfugium ag solatium pr^bent-j--"

But this is not alb For we find, that when a future ftate became

a popular do6tilne amongft the Jewilh People (the time and occa-

lion of which will be explained hereafter) that tlien it made as con-

fiderable a figure in their Annals, by influencing their determina-

xhns I, as it did in the hiftory of any other people.

Nor is it onlv on the filence of the fiicred Writers, or of the

fpeakers they introduce, that I fupport this conclullon ; but from

their pofitive declarations; in which they plainly difcover tliat there

was no popular expecVation of a future ftate, or Refurredlion. Thus

the woman of Tekoah to David : For we miijl needs die, and are as

^vaterfpilt on the ground, ivhich cannot he gathered up again §. Thus

Job : As the cloud is confumed, and vaniJJ:eth atvay : fo he that goeih

down to the gravepall come up no more ||. And again :
" There is

" hope of a tree, if it be cut down, that it will Iprout again —
" though the root thereof wax old in the earth, and the ftock there-

** of die in the ground, yet through the fcent of water, it will bud
•' and bring forth boughs like a plant. But man dieth and wafteth

'• away : yea, man giveth up the ghoft, and where is he ? As the

*' waters fall from the Tea, and the flood decayeth and drieth up : fo

" man lieth down and rifeth not till the Heavens be no more, they

" fhall not awake nor be raifed out of their fleep **." Here the

Jewifh Writer, for fuch he was, as (hall be fhewn hereafter (and

might, indeed, be underftood to be fuch from this declaration alone)

* See note [OO], at the end of this Book. f Pro Jrchia Poeta, Se£l, 7.

X Sec the fecond book of Maccabees. § 2 Sam. xiv. 14.

II See note [PPJ, at the end of this Book, ** Chap, xiv. ver. 7— 12.

oppofes
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uppofes the revival of a vegetable to the irrecoverable death of a

rational animal. Had he known as much as St. Paul, he had doubt-

lefs ufed that circumftance in the regetable world (as St. Paul did) to

prove analogically, the revival of the rational animal.

The Plalmift lays, In death there is no remembrance of thee : in the

grave u-ho JIjciH give thee thanks * ? And again : Whiit profit is there

in my blood, when Igo down to the pit ? Shall the dujl proife thee,J}.wll

it declare thy truth -t ? And again : " Wilt thou fhew wonders to

" the dead ? Shall the dead arise and praife thee ? Shall thy lov-

" iiig kindnefs be declared in the grave, or thy faithfulnefs in de-

" flrudlon ? Siiall thy wonders be known in the dark ? and thy

*' righteoufnefs in the land of forgetfulnefs |?"

The writer of the book of Ecclefiaftes is flill more exprefs : For

the living know that theyJloall die : but the dead know not any thins.,

neither have they any more a reward, for the memory of them is

forgotten §.

Hezekiah, in his fong of Thankfgiving for his miraculous re-

covery, fpeaks in the fame ftrain : " For the grave cannot praife

" thee, death cannot celebrate thee : they that go down into the pit

" cannot hope for thy truth. The living, the living, he (hall praife

•* thee, as I do this day : The father to the children Ihall make known
" thy truth |j."

Laftly Jeremiah, in his Lamentc-tions and complaints of the

people, fays. Our fathers have sinned and are not, and
WE have born their iniq^iities**. Which implies, that the

fathers being dead bore no part of the punifhment of their fins, but

that all was thrown upon the children. But could this have been

fuppofcd. had the People been inflru£led in the do£lrine of future

rewards and punifhments ?

Yet a learned Anfiverer, in contradiction to all this, thinks it fuf-

6cient to fay, That " thefe parages may imply no more than that

* Pfalm vi. 6. f Ptilm xxx. lo. \ Pfalni Ixxxviii. ii— 13.

§ See note [QJ2.]i at the end of thi« Bock.
]] If. xx.wiii. iS, 19.

• Chap. V. ver. 7.

*« the
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*' the dead cannot fet forth God's glory before men, or make his

*' pralfe to be known upon earth'*.''' Now 'I think it mufl: needs

imply fomething more, fince tlie dead are fiiid to be unable to do this

under the earth as well as upon it. For it is the Grave which is

called the latid offorgetfulnefs, or that where all things are forgotten.

And in another place it is faid, T'bc dead praife not the Lord, neither

any that go do%vn into Jilencerf. Surely, a plain intimation that all

intercouile of praife between man and his Maker ceafed on death, as

-well below ground asahove; otherwife why didthefacred writer tell

us it was the Grave -which was the place oijilence to the dead ? It

the Anfwerer's interpretation be right, this -world, and not the

other, was the place. Had the Pfalmift fuppofed, as the Dodor

does, that the dead continued in a z-^'^^zx'iy ox revienibering the good-

nefs of God, this remembrance could be no where more quickly or

forceably excited than in that World where the divine goodnefs is

<:learly unveiled to the Jpirits of jujl men made perfeSl | ? On the

contrary, the Grave is uniformly reprefented by all of them, as the

landof darknep, Jilence, andforgetfulnefs.

But fuice, of all the facred writers, the Pfalmift is he who is

fuppofed by the adverfaries of the D. L. to have moft effe6lually

confuted the Author's fyftem, I fliall quote a paflage from his hymns,

which, I think, fairly enough decides the controverfy.—Hitherto

we have only heard him fay, that the dead forget God ; we fhall

now find him go further, and fay that God forgets them.—" I am
counted with them that go down into the pit.

—

Free amongft the

dead, like the flain that lie in the grave, -whom thou rememherefl no

more : and they are cut off from thy hand §. Let the ferious

reader take notice of thelaft words,

—

they (the dead) are cutfrom thy

hand, i. e. they are no longer the object of thy Providence or moral

Government. On this account it is, that in the beginning of the

fentence he calls thefe dead free ; that is, manumifed, fet at liberty;

in the fame fenfe that Uzziah the \e^tx\freedom is fpoken of b_y the

* Dr. Stebbing's Exam. 8ic. p. 64. f Pf. cxt. 17. J Heb. xii. 23.

§ PI'. Ixxxviii. 4, 5.

facred
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facred hiflorian.

—

^rui Uzziab the King was a Leper, and dwelt in a

feveral houfe [or, as the margin of our tranflation tells us, itfignifies

in the Hebrew, a free house, or houfe offreedom"^ being a Leper^

for he was CUT OVT Jrofii the houfe of the Lord. The phrafe oi cutting

of\ 8cc. fignifying the fame in both places, the taking awny all iur

tercourfe and relation between two : And if that intercourfe con..

fiHed mfervice on the one lide, and proteiftion on the other, as be-

tween Lord and Subje£l, Maflcr and Servant, he who owed frvice -

is witli great propriety of figure faid to be free or mani/mised.

Hezeklah, as quoted above, delivers the very fame fentiment^ though

in a ditferent expreffion

—

ihey that go dow7i into the pit cannot hopefor

THY TRUTH. What this truth is, the following words declare,

—

the living, the living, theyfall praife thee. The father to the

CHILDREN shall MAKE KNOWN THY TRUTH. As mUch aS tO

fay, *' the truth not to be hoped for by them who go down into the

piit, is The nature and the hifory cf Gdfs Dijpenfation to his chofen

people %'' in which, by- a particular precept of the Law, the Fathers

were commanded to inflruft their Children. Thus the Pialmifl: and

this other Jewifli Ruler agree in this principle, that the Dead are no

longer the object of God's general Providence, or of his particuUir :.

which evinces what I was to prove, "That the body of. the
Ex\RLV Jews had no expectations of a future state ok.

REWARDS AND PUNISHMENTS." And here let me take notice of x
paflage which the contenders for the contrary Doftrine much con-;

tide in. It is where David, fpeaking of his dead, child, fays, Ifall

go to hiniy but he will not return to vie. But whither was he to follow,

his departed child .' He himfelf tells you,— into a land of darknefsy.

fience, andforgetfilnefs, where he was to be no longer in a capacity

of remembering the goodnefs and mercy of God, or even oi being reineni'-

bcred by him ; but was to be cut offjrom his hand, that is, was to be

no longer the objtdl: of his.Providence or moral Government.

To proceed. If now we fet all thefe pafi'ages together, we find.

it to be the fame language throughout, and in every circumftance.

of life ; as well in the cool philcfophy of the author of Ecclefiaftet,-

a$
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as amidft the diftrefles of the Pfahnift, and the exultations of good

Hezeklah.

But could this language have been ufed by a People in{lru6led in

the doctrine of life and immortality ? or do we find one word of it,

on any occafion whatever, in the Writers of the ^s^ew Teftament,

but where it is brought in to be confuted and condemned*?

All this, to thoughtful men, will, I fuppofe, be deemed -con-

vincing. Whence it follows that their fubterfuge is quite cut off,

who pretend, that Mofes did not indeed propagate the Doftrine of a

future ftate of rewards and puni(hments in ivriting, but that he de-

livered it to TRADITION, which conveyed it fafely down through

all the ages of the Jewifh Dirpeafation, from one end of it to the

other. For we fee, he was fo far from teaching it, that he ftudioufly

contrived to keep it out of fight ; nay provided for the want of it

:

and the people were fo far from being influenced by it, that they had

not even the idea of it. Yet the writers of the Church of Rome

have taken advantage of this filence in the Law of Mofes concerning

a future flate, to advance the honour of tradition : For, not fee-

ing the dodlrine in the written law, and fancying they faw a

neceflity that the Jews fhould have it, they concluded (to fave the

credit of the Jewi(h Church and to advance the credit of their own)

that Mofes had carefully inculcated it, in the traditional. This

weighty point. Father Simon proves by the fecond book of Macca-

bees ; and triumphs over the Proteftants and Socinians (as he calls

them) for their folly in throwing that book out of the Canon, and

thereby difabling themfelves from proving a future ftate, from the

Old Teftamcnt t«

A very

* " Let to eat and tlfink, for to-morrov} we die. Be not deceived: evil communica-

lions corrupt good nnanners," ice. i Cor. xv. 32,

f Monf. Simon avoit dit, pour appuyer la Tradition, que la refurre(Sion des corps ne

peut fe demontrer par le VieuxTeftament—ces expreflions plus claires dela refurrcftion &
du fiecle a venir, qui fe trouvent dans \t fecond Livre Maccabees, font une preuve evidente

que les J uifs avoient une Tradition touchant la Refurreftion, dont ils n'eft fait aucune

mention dans les anciens lirres de I'Ecriture. Les Proteftans & ks Sociniens qui ne re»

9oivei>t
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A very worthy proteftant Blfliop does as much honour to Tradilioriy

in his way. In fome Mijcellanies of the Bifhop of Cloyne, puh-

lifhed in 1752, we find thefe words—" Mofes, indeed, doth not in-

"
JiJ} on afuturefate, the common basis of all political In-

" STITUTIONS.—The behef of a future fl:ate (which it is manifefi;

" the Jews were pofleilled of lung before the coming ofChrif) feems to

"" have obtained amongft the Hebrews from prim£eval tradition,
*' which might render it unneceflluy for Mofes to inff on that

*' article *." Though the Bifhop has not the merit of faying this

with a profefl'ed delign, like Father Simon, pour appuyer la Tradition^

yet the Church of Rome has not the lefs obhgation to him for af-

figning fo much virtue to this their powerful alTiftant, which has

conveyed to them all they want ; and indeed moft of what they

have. But if the traditional doftrine of a future ftate prevailed

amongft the Jews, in the time of Mofes, and that he would truit to

the fame conveyance for the fafe delivery of it down to the times of

Chrift, how came it to pafs that he did his beft to weaken the effi-

cacy, by ftudioufly contriving to draw men off, as it were, from

the Doctrine, and always reprefenting it under the impenetrable

cover of temporal rewards and punifliments ?

2. If a future ftatc obtained by Tradition, What occafion was

there for the Law of punifhing the tranfgreflion of the parent upon

the children ?

3. If it obtained by Tradition, How happened it that the Jews

are not reprefented in their Hiftory fometimes at leaft, as afting on

the motives, and influenced by the profpeft of a future ftate, and

•exprening their hopes concerning it like the reft of mankind, who
had it by Tradition, or otherwife ?

4. If it obtained by Tradition, How came Hezekiah to fay, that

ihey ivho go down into the pit cannot hope for the truth : and David,

•^oivent point les Alaccalecs ne pourront pas la prouver folidement par le Vie\ix Tclla-

inent. Pere Simon, Rcponfe au Scntimens de quelqucs Theologiens de Hollaudc, ^c
;p. 39.

* Page 68.

Vol. III. X to
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to reprefent the dead as going into the place oi filence zw^ forgetfuU

nefs^ where they were no longer to praife and celebrate the goodnefs

of God ? On the contrary, are there not paffages in the books of

Solomon and Job, which plainly (hew that no fuch tradition ob-

tained in their refpecftive times ?

5. If it obtained by 'Tradition, What occafion for the adminiftra-

tion of an extraordinary Providence under the Law ? Or from,

whence arofe the embarras of David and Jeremiah (not to fpeak

of the difputants in the book of Job) to account for the profperity

of fome wicked Individuals, in the prefent life ? In a word, to the

maintainers of this Tradition may be very appofitely applied the words

.

of Jefus to the Traditiovijls in general, when he told them, they made

the ivord of God ofnone effeSl through their traditions. For certainly,,

if any thing can render that word of God which brought life and im-r

mortnUty to light by the Gofpel, of none effe6l, it is the pretended

PRIMEVAL TRADITION whicli the good Bifhop fo much infifts upon.

The learned Prelate indeed obferves, that the fews were pojfefj'ed.

of a futurefate long before the coming of Chrif. But what is this to.

the purpofe, if it can be fhewn, that the knowledge of it might be,

obtained from a quarter very diftant from the old Hebrew Traditions %,

and efpecially if from the colour and complexion of the Dodrine, it

can be fliewn, that it did, in fa6t, come from a diftant quarter ?

namely, from their Pagan neighbours ; patched up out of fome.

dark and fcattered iniinuations of their own Prophets, and varnifhed

over with the metaphorical expreffions employed to convey them..

But not to anticipate what I have to fay on this head in the laft

volume, I proceed in the courfe of my argument.

SECT. VI.

WI^AT is yet of greateft weight, the infpired writers of the

New Tejiament exprefsly aflbre us that the dodlrine of a

future State of reward and punifhment did not make part of the

Mofaic Difpenfation.

Their
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Their evidence may be divided into tivo parts. In the firft, they

prove that temporal Rewards and Punifhments were the fanclion ot"

the Mofalc Difpenfation : and in the fecond, that it had no other.

I. St. Paul, in his epiflle to Timothy, enforcing, againfl: certahi

judaizing Chrifcians, the advantages of moral above ritual obfcrvances,

fays, " Bodily exercife profiteth little ; but godlinefs Is profitable

*' unto all things ; having the promifc of the life that now is, and

" of that which is to come *." Tiiat is, though numerous ritual

obfervances were enjoined by the Law, and fome there. muft needs

be under the Gofpel wherever there is a Chriftian Church, yet they

are of little advantage in comparifon of moral virtue ; for that, under

both Religions, the rewards proper to each were annexed only to

godlinefs : that is to fay, under the Jewiih, the reward of (be life

that now is ; under the Chriftian, of that tvhich is to come. This

interpretation, which fhews temporal rewards to be foreign to the na-

ture of the Chriftian Oeconomy, I fupport,

I . From other pafl'ages of the fame Writer, where he exprefsly

informs us that Chriftians have not the promife of the Ife that now

is. For to the Corinthians he fays, fpeaking of the condition of the

followers of Christ, if in this life only we have hope in Christ, we

are of all men moji mlferabie -f. To underftand the force of which

words, we muft conlider, that they were addrefled to Jewl(h Con-

verts tainted with Sadducifm, who argued from the Mofaic Difpen-

fation to the Chriftian : And holding that there was no future ftate

in the former, concluded by analogy, that there w-as none in the

latter. The argument on which they built their firft Pofition was,

that the fandlions of the Law were temporal rewards and punifti-

ments. Our Apoftle therefore argues with them, as is his ufual

way, on their own principles. " You detij, fays he, a refurredion

•' from the dead, or a future ftate of reward and punifliment. And
" why ? Becaufe there is no fuch do£trine in the Law\ How do you
** prove it ? Becaufe the fandtions of the Law are temporal rewards

* I Tim. JT. 8. t ' Cor. xv. 19.

2 " and
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*' and punifliments. Agreed. And now on your own principle I

" confute your conclufion. You own that the Jews had an equlva-

" lent for future rewards and punifhmentrs, namely the prefent. But

Chriftlans have no equivalent. So fiir from that, they are^ with

" regard to this world oiily, ofall men moji mijerabk', having there-

" fore no equivalent for the rewards of a future flate, they mufl:

*' needs be entitled to them." This (hews the fuperior force of the

Apoftle's reafoning. And from hence it appears not only that Chrif-

tians HAD NOT, but that the Jews had the promife of the life that

now is.

2. If we underhand the promife of the life that noiv is to extend to

the Chriftian Difpenfation, we deftroy the ftrength and integrity,

of St. Paul's argument. He is here reafoning agalnft judaiziug

Chrlftians. So that his bufiuefs is to fhew, that godlinefs, in every

flate, and under every Difpenfation unto which they imagined them-

felves bound, had the advantage of bodily exercife *.

The author of the epiftle to the Hebrews, fpeaking of Jesus,

fays : '^fter the fmilitude of Melchifedec there arifeth another Priejl,

who is made not after the Law of a carnal commandment, but

after the power of an endhfs life-f. The Jewifh Religion, called a

carnal comtnandmerit, is here oppofed to the Chriflian, called ike

power of an endlefs life. By carnal commandment then mult needs be

underftood a Law promifnig carnal things, or the things of this

life.

II. That the Molaic Difpenfation had only the fandion of tem-

poral rewards and puni(hments, or that it taught not future, let us

hear St. John ; who in the beginning of his Gofpel affures us, that

the La.w "mas given by Mofes^ but that Grace ^W Truth came by

Jefus Chrifl |. As certain then as the Law did not come by Jefus

Chrift, fo certain is it, according to this Apoflle, that Grace and

Truth did not come by Mofes. This Grace and Truth cannot be

* See note [RR], at the er.tl of this Book.

•t
Chap, vii. vei. 15, 16. J Chap. i. ver. 17,

under-
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underflood generlcally ; for, the grace or favour of God was beftowed

on tlie chofeii race, and truth, or the revealed will of God, JiJ come

by Mofes. It mud: therefore be {ome /pedes of grace and truth, of

which the Apoftle here predicates ; the publication of which fpecles

conftitutes what is called the Gofpel. And this all know to be re-

demption from death, and reftoration to eternal lite.

Again, to this part likewife, let us once more hear the learned

Apoftle : y^s by one manJin entered into the world, and death by Jin ;

and Jo death pajfed upon all men. Jar that all haveJinned : Jor until the

Laiv, Jin vjas in the world, but Sin is not imputed where there is no

Lazv. Neverthelejs Death reigned Jrom Adam to Mojes *. It is

St. Paul's purpofe to fhew, that death came by Adam through fin,

and fo pafltd upon all men ; and that lije came by Jesus Christ :

But having faid that Sui, which brings forth Death, is not imputed

where there is no Law, left this fhould feem to contradidt what he -

had faid of Death's pafling upon all men, he adds, neverthelejs death

reignedprom Adam to Mofes ; taking it for granted that his followers •

would underftand it muft needs reign from Mofes to Christ, as -

having made Sins being imputed to confift in there being a Law
given. Now I afk how the Apoftle could poflibly fay, that Death

reigned under the Mofaic Difpenfation, if that People had the know- -

ledge of immortal life to be procured by a Redeemer to come, any

more than it can be faid to reign now with the fame knowledge of a

Redeemer paft ; fince we agree that the efficacy of his death extends

to all preceding as well as fucceeding Ages? Accordingly in his

epiftle to the Corinthians he calls the Jewifli Law, the ministk a-

TiON OF DEATH, and the ministration of Condemnation +•

2. In his epiftle to the Galatians, he fays,

—

Bejore v ai-vk cafne,

•we were kept under the Law, Jlnit up unto the faith ichich J:ould

ajterivards be revealed \ ; i. e. we were kept in fubjecHon to the Law
of Mofes ; and, by that means, fhut up and fequeftered from the rtil

of the Nations, to be prepared and made ready for the tirft reception

of the FAITH, when it fhould in God's appointed time be revealed-

* Rem. V. w, ttfeg, f zCor. iii. 7, .//f^. \ Cal. 111.53.

unto
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unto men. From thefe words therefore it appears, that till that

time, the Jews had no knowledge of this faith. So much we

muft have concluded though he had not faid, as he does afterwards.

That till that time, the Jews were hi bojidage under the elements of

fhis ivorld^. Now could men acquainted with the doftrine of life

and mmortaUty be faid, with any fenfe of propriety, to be in fuch a

ftate of bondage ? For though men in bondage may have an idea of

Liberty, yet of this liberty they could have no idea without un-

derftanding, at the fame time, that they were partakers of its

benefits.

3. In his fecond epiftle to Timothy he exprefsly fays. That Jesus

Christ hath abolished death, and hath brought life

AND immortality TO LIGHT THROUGH THE GoSPEL -f". But HOW
if Death were aboliflied by Jesus Christ, it is certain it had reigned

till his coming : and yet it is as certain, that it could reign 110

longer than while the tidings of the Gofpel were kept back ; becaufe

we agree that Christ's death hath a retrofpe6l operation : therefort

thofe under the Law had no knowledge of life and immortality.

Again : If life and immortality were brought to light through the Gof-

pel, confequently, tillthe preaching of the Gofpel, it was kept hid

and out of fight ;[;. But if taught by Mofes and the Prophets, it

was not brought to light through the Gofpel : therefore the generality

of thofe under the Law had no knowledge of a future flate. But

Scripture is ever confident, though mens fyftems be not. And for

this reafon we find that Ife and immortality, whicii is here faid to be

brought to light through the Gofpel, is fo often called the mystery of

THE Gospel § : that is, a myfery till this promulgation of it by the

(iifciples of Christ : Which had been hid from ages andfrom genera-

tions, but 'Was then made manifefl unto the Saints ||. The term was

borroweil from thofe famous Rites of Paganifm, fo named ; and is

* Chap. iv. ver. 3. +2 Tim, i. 10,

'X
See note [SS], at the end of this Book.

;^ See note LTTJ, at the end of this Book.
.j| Col. i. 26,

applied
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applied with admirable juftnefs. For as the Myjlcnes were commu-

nicated only to a few of the wife and great, and kept hid from the.

populace: fo life and immortality^ as we fhall fee, was revealed by

God, as a fpecial favour, to the holy Patriarchs and Prophets, but

kept hid from the body of the Jewifli Nation.

4. The Author of the Epiftle to the Hebrews fays: That the

Law made nothing perfect, but the bringing in of a bet--

TER HOPE DID*. Now, that could not be laid to be brought in^

which was there before. And had it been there before, the LaiVy

it feems, had- been perfcft ; and, coufequenlly, would have fuper-

feded the ufe of the Go/pel. Therefore this bctt>;r hope, namely,

of immortality in a future flate, is not in the Mofaic Difpenfation.

Let us obferve farther, that as the Gofpel, by. bringing in a teller

hope, made the Law perfeBy It appears, there was that relation be-

tween the Lanv and Gojpcl which is between the beginning and the •

completion of any matter. From whence thefe two confequences .

follow : I. That the Law wanted fomething which the Gofpel fup--

pJied : And what was that fomething but the dodlrine of a future

State ? 2. That the Law muft needs make fome preparation for.-

that better hope which the Gofpel was to bring in. What it was,

the fame writer tells us, namely, That 'it had a shadow [o-kiuv] of:

good things to come^ but-«o/ the very image [e/xo'yo;] of the things \,

Hence it is evident that by t\\\% floadoiv is meant fuch a typical re-

•

prefentation,fo faintly delineated, as not to beperceived by vulgar eyes,,

intent only on a carnal Difpenfation. Tliis was contrived for admi-

rable purpofes : For if, inftead of ^frndoiv or fiiint outline of a delign,

.

the Image itfelf, in full relief, had glaringly held forth the objefb

intended, this object, fo dlfi:in6tly defined, would have drawn the

Jews from that Oeconomy to which it was God's pleafure tluy

Ihould long continue in fubje£liou : And had there been no delinea-

tion at all, to become ftronger'ln a clearer light, one illuftrious evi-

dence of the Dependency between the two Religions had been-.

wanting.

* Chap, vji. ver. ig. . -J-
Cliap. x. vcc, i.

Again»,
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Again, the fame Writer, to the famepurpofe, fpeaking of Christ

fays, But now bath he obtained a more excellent Minijhy, by hoiv

much alfo he is the Mediator of a better covenant, which was

ejlablijhed upon better promises. For if the firjl Covenajit hadbeen

faulthfs, thenpould no place have been foundfor the Second*, i. We
fee that this better Covenant was eftabhfhed by Christ, and not by

Mofcs. 2. If the firfl: Covenant had been faultlefs, that is, had

contdimeA better promifes, or taught the dodrine of a future flate,

there had been no room for a fecond.

- To fum up all, This admirable writer gives in the laft place, the

fuUeft evidence to both parts of the propofition, namely, " That

temporal rewards and punifhments were the fandion of the Jewifli

Difpenfation ; and that it had no other." For in tke fecond chapter

.ive finxi thefe remarkable affertions.

Ver. 2. Forif.thewordfpoken by Angels was flcdfaf, and every

.tranfgrefjion and difobedience received a just recompence of re-

ward, Howpall tve efcapc &c.

Ver. 5. For untc the Angels hath he not put InfubjeSlion the world

tTo come, whereof we fpeak.

Ver. 1 4, 15. ii^ [Chrift] alfo hirnfelf likewife took part of thefame

j Fflefli aiid blood] that through death he might defray him that had the

power of death ; that is, the Devil; and deliver them, who through

fear ofDeath were all their lite-time fubjeB to bojidage.

..Let us lay thefe three texts together. And we fliall find, i. from

'ver. 2. that the fandlion of the Law, or the word fpoken by angels,

was of a temporal nature

—

every tranfgreffion received a jujl recom-
,

fence, 1. From ver. 5. that the Law.taught no future ftate

—

the

world to come not being put in fubje£iion to thefe angels. And 3. from

-ver. 14, If,, that the people had not tlieJcnowiedge of fuch a flate —
.being all their life-'timefubjeB to bondage. For the Devil is here faid

to hzvQ power of death, as he brought it into the world by the delu-

sion of the FIRST Man, Therefore, before death can be abolifhed,

.Hif who had the power of it, muft be deftroyed. But his deftrudion

* Chnp. viii. ver, 6/ 7,

is
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is the work of the second Man. Till his coming therefore, the

Jews, as we arc here told, were throughfear of death all. their life-

timefubjeSi to boyuhge. Chrift then brought them into the glorious

liberty of the children of God* ^ by fetting before them life and im-

mortality -f-.

To all this, I hope, the reader will not be fo inattentive to objed,

" That what is here produced from the New Tellament to prove

that the followers of the Law had no future flate, contradI6ls whnt

I have more than once obferved. That the later JewKh Prophets had

given flrong intimations of an approaching Dilpenlation, with a fu-

ture ftate." For the queftion is concerning a future ftate's being the

Sandtion of the Law, not of later intimations, of its being ready to

become the fandion of the Gospel.

As inconfiderate would be this other objeftion, " Tliat my point

is to prove that this Dlfpenfation had tio future fate of reward and

puni/ljinent at all, and my evidence from the New Teftament only

fhews they had not the Chrifian T)o5li ine of it^ For to this I an-

fwcr, I. That thofe I argue with, if they hold any difference be-

tween the Chriftian and general Dodlrine of a future ftale of reward

and puniftiment, it is only this, that the Chriftian Doflrine was

revealed; the other, a conclufion of natural reafon. Now if the

Jews had this Doftrine, they muft needs have it, as revealed ; con-

fequently the fame with the Chriftian. 2. That though I myfelf

fuppofe the natural and the Chriftian Doftrine of a future ftate of

reward and punifhment to be very different things ; yet I fhall fhew,

in due time, that if Mofes were indeed God's Meflenger, and would

teach a future ftate, it could be no other than the Chrftian Do6lrine

of it. But as thofe, I have to do with, may be ready to tell me, that

this due time, like that of ihcjews^ Mejfiah, is either paft or will"

* Rom. viii, ji.

t For the further ilhiftration of this matter, I would recommend to the Readei's

ferious perufal the firfl chapter of The fnt and candid Examination of the Bi^lljofi of Lon-

Jou's Principles,

Vol. IIL Y never
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never come, they will, I fuppofe, readily bear with me while I an-

ticipate the fubjeft, and in a very few words prove what is here af-

ferted. Revelation teacheth that mankind loft the free gift of im-

moitallife by the tranfgreffion of Adam; and, from thence, became

mortal, and their exiftence confined to this life. Revelation likewife

teacheth that the mean which Divine Wifdom thought fit to employ

in reftoring man from death to his firft ftate of immortality, was the

Jacrifice oj Chr'iji on the crofs. Hence it appears to be a thing impof-

fible, that any Meflenger from God, any Agent or Inftrument made

life of for conducing this grand Difpenfation towards its comple-

tion, could (were it in his choice or in his office to promulgate the

do(5trine of a future State) fpeak of any other but that purchafed by

Chrift, and promulged and proclaimed intheGofpel, fuice in fa6t,

on the principles of Revelation, there is no other ; and to inculcate

another, would be impeaching the veracity of God, and the eternal

fiability of his councils.

To conclude. There is one thing which plainly evlnceth that if

the Jews had the knowledge or belief of a future state of re-

ward and punifhment, they muft have had the knowledge of the

REDEMPTION of man by the death and fuffering of Jefus Chrift,

likewife. And it is this, That all the Sacrifices in the Jewifti Ri-

tual regarded only temporal things. A very competent judge in

thefe matters allures us,—Univerfa Judaeorum fimul congefta Sacri-

ficia ad aftequenda hujus vitiE commoda omnia fafla erant *. The
confequence is this. That if the Jewilh religion taught its followers

a future ftate of rewards and punifliments, it either afforded them no

means of attaining future happinefs, or it inftrufted them in the

dodrine of the Redemption. To fay thefirft, contradidls the nature

of all Religion ; to fay the latter, makes the Jewifti ufelefs, and the

Chriftian falfe, as contradicting its repeated declarations, that life

and immortality^ or the doctrine of the Redemption, "was brought to

light through the Gojpcl.

* Outiam de Saer. p. 305,

But
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But what was alked by St. Paul's Adverfarles, will peihaps be

afked by mine. Is the Law then againjl the promises ofGoa? Or
does the Law, becaufe it had no future flate, contradict the Gospel,

which hath ? The Apoftle's anfwer will ferve me,

—

Godforbid

:

For if there bad been a Law "which could have given life, verily

righteoufnefs Jhould have been by the L,K\w *. Tliat is, if the genius

of the Law liad produced fuch a Dilpenfation as was proper to con-

vey to mankind the free gift of life and immortality, this gift would

have been conveyed by it. All this fliews that the Law was not

contrary to the Gofpel, but only that it was not of fufficient excel-

lence to be the vehicle of God's laft beft gift to mankind. And it

fhews too (and it is a very fit remark, as the refult from the whole,

with which to conclude this fifth Book) that a future ilate was not

the San£lion of the Law of Mofes, or, in the Apoftle's more em-

phatic words, that the L.aiv did not (becaufe it could not) give life.

Thus, I prefume, it is now proved beyond all reafonable queftioii,

that the doctrine of a future state of reward and pu-

nishment is not to be found in, nor did make part of, the
Mosaic Dispensation.

It will be afked then, " What were the real fentiments of thefe

early Jews concerning the foul ?'* Though the queilion be a little

out of time, yet as the anfwer is fliort, I fhall give it here. They
were doubtlefs the fame with thofe of the refl of mankind, who have

thought upon the matter ; that it survived the bodv : But hav-

ing, from Mofes's filence and the eftablifhment of another Sandion,

no expeftation of future rewards and punifhments, they fimply con-

cluded that // returned to him who gave it -f. But, as to any inte-

refting fpeculations concerning its ftate of furvivorftilp, 'tis plain they

had none. Indeed how fhould they have any ? when personality
did not enter into the idea of this furvlvorfiip, that being; onlv an-

nexed to the rewards and puni/Jiments of a future ftate. Hence it

was that thofe ancient Phllofophers (almoft all the thciflical Philo-

* Gal. iii. 21. -j- Ecclef. xii. 7.

Y 2 fophers
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fophers of Greece) who confidered the foul as a substance dlftinft

from the body, and not a mere (xl'af.ity of it (for they were not

fuch idiots as to conceive, that thought could refult from any com-

binations of matter and motion), thofe Philofophers, I flay, who

confidered the foul as a fubftance, and yet difbelieved a future (late

of rewards and punifhments, denied it all future perfonality, and

held the refufionof it into the to e-, or the foul of the world*.

Andjuft fuch interesting speculations concerning it had the

few phllofophic Jews of the moft early times, as appears from the

book of Eccleiiaftes, which fpeaks their fentiments. Who knoweth

(fays this autlior) the jpirit ofman that goeth upward^ and the fpirit of

the beoji that goeth downward to the earth f ? And again :
" Then

" fhall the duft return to the earth as it was, and the spirit

" SHALL RETURN UNTO GoD WHO GAVE IT |." Yet tllis Writer,

perfe(5tly confonnable to what I have delivered, fays, at the fame

time : But the dead know not any thing, neither have they any more

A REWARD, for the 7nemory of them isforgotten §.

And where was the wonder ? that a matter which fo little con-

cerned them, namely, the future condition of a portion of etherial

Spirit diverted of its Perfonallty, fhould only float idly in the brain,

when we refle£t that even the knowledge of the first cause of

ALL THINGS, while be made no^zxtoi the National IVorfiip, was

entertained by the Gentiles (as appears from all Antiquity) with the

utmoft unconcern, neither regulating their notions, nor influencing

their adlions.

But from this uninterefting ftate, in which the Doftrine, concern-

ing the Soul, remained amongft the early Jews, the Sadducees con-

cluded that their Anceflors believed the extinSfion of the foul on

death. Hence likewife came fome late Revivers of this opinion, of

the txiinSiion of the foul ; though maintained under the fofter name
of its SLEEP between death and the refurreftion : For they go upof>

* See Div. Leg. vol. I. b. iii. f Chap. iii. ver. 21. Vid. Clerli-. & Drufmm in loc.

J Chap. xii. ver. 7. Vid. Clcricum in loc, § Chap. i-x. ver. 5.

the
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the Sadducean principle, that the foul is a quality only, and not a

Jiibjlunce.

In llipport of this opinion, the Revivers of it proceed on the fo-

phllm, which Polytheifts employ to combat the unity of the God-

head. All Philofopbical arguments (lays the Reviver, after having

quoted a number of wonderful things from Scripture, to prove the

foul a quality, and mortal) dtiiivn from our notiom of matter^ and

urged againfl the piffibility of life^ thought and agency, being fo con-

?iecicd ivitbfome portions of it as to conjlitute a compound Bcimr or Per-

fon, are merely grounded on our ignorance *. Juft fo the Polytheifh

" All arguments for the Unity, from metaphyfics, are manlfeftly

vain, and merely grounded on our ignorance. You Believers (fays

he) muft be confined to Scripture : Now Scripture affures us, there

ARE Gods many," which, by the way, I think a ftronger text,

certainly a direflcr, againfl the unity of the Godhead, than any this

learned Writer has produced for ihefeep of the Soul. But what fay

Believers to this ? They fay, that Scripture takes the unity, as well

as the ex'fence of the Deity, for granted ; takes them for truths de-

monftrable by natural light. Juft fo it is with regard to that imma-

terial fubjlance, the Soul. Scripture fuppofes men to be fo far in-

formed of the nature of the Soul, by the fame light, as to know that

it cannot be deftroyed by any of thole caufes which bring about the

extindlion of the body. Our Dreamers -f are aware of this, and

therefore hold with Unbelievers, that the Soul is nofuhfiance, but a

quality only ; and io have taken effedual care indeed, that its repofe

Ihall not be dlfturbed in this, which we may emphatically call, the

SLEEP OF DEATH. We Can never" prove (fays another of thefc

fleepers
'I)

that the Soul ofman is offuch a nature that it can and mii/l

exiji and live, think, c£i, enjoy, &?c. feparate from, and inJependmt

of the body. All our prefen t experience f:e%vs the contrary. The ote-

* ConJiJeratlons on the Tlieory cf Religion, p. 3'98.Ed. 3d.

t St. ]\\<lt:\ Jihl'y dreamers only defiled the Flcjh. Tiicfc deJiU the Spirit.

X Taylor of Norwich..
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rations of the mind depend co'H?,'v A^ri.^ and invariably upon the

Jlate of the boJv, of the brain in particular. Iffome dying perfons have

a lively life of their rational faculties to the very hift, it is becaufe death

has invadedfame other part ^ and the brain remainsfound and vigorous*

.

This is the long-exploded trafh of Coward, Toland, Collins, &c.

Atid he who can treat us with it at this time of day, has either never

read Clarice and Baxter on the fubjed (in which he had been

better employed than in writing upon it), or never underftood

them. So far as to the abftradt truth. Let us coniider next the

praiftical confequences. Convince the philofophic Libertine that

the Soul is a quality arifnig out oi matter, and vanifhing on the dif-

folution of theyirw, and then lee if ever you can bring him to be-

lieve the Chrifcian Do6lrine of the Resurrection? While he

held the Soul to be an immaterial fubftance, exifting, as well in its

reparation from, as in its conjundtion with, the body, and he could

have no reafon, arifing from the Principles of true Phi lofophy, to

ftagger in his belief of this revealed Do^nne.— Thoufool that which

thoufozvef is not quickened except it die f, is good philofophy as well

as good divinity : for if the body, inftead of its earthly nature, were

to have a heavenly, it mull needs pafs through death and corruption

to qualify it for that change. But when this body died, what occa-

fion was there for the Souly which was to fuffer no change, to fall

afleep ?

But their feep of the Soul is mere cant : and this brings me to

the laft confideration, the fenfe and confiftency of fo ridiculous a

notion. They go, as we obferved, upon the Sadducean principle,

that the Soul is a quality of body, not a fubjlance of itfelf, and fo

dies with its fubftratum. Now Jleep, is a modification of Exiftence,

not of non-exlftence ; fo that though the fleep of a Subjiance hath

a meaning, the fleep of a quality Is nonfenfe. And if ever this Soul

of theirs re-exerts its faculties, it muft be by means of a re-

production, not by a mere awaking ; and they may as well

* lb. p. 401. f St. Paul. (1 Cor. xv. 36.)

talk
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talk of the sleep of a mufliroom turned again into the fubftance

of the dunghill from whence it arofe, and from which, not the

fame, but another mufhroom (hall, in time, arife. In a word,

neither Unbelievers nor Believers will allow to thefe middle men

that a new-exifting Soul, which is only a quality refulting from a

glorified body, can be identically the fame with an annihilated

Soul, which had refulted from an earthly body. But perhaps, as

Hudibras had difcovered the Receptacle of the ghojls of defunSi

bodies^ fo thefe gentlemen may have found out the yet fubtiler corner,

where the ghojli ofdefun& qualities repofe.

A P P E N D rX.
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APPENDIX.
LATE noble and voluminous Author *, who hath written with

more than ordinary fpleen againit the Religion of his country,

as it is founded in Revelation and eftablifhed by Law, hath attacked with

more than ordinary fury the Author of 'The Divine Legation of Mofes demon-

Jirated, and of 'The Alliance between Church and State -cindicated.

I lliall fhortly find a fitter place to examine his reafoning againft the

Alliance. At prefent let us fee what he has to urge againft the argument of

the Divine Legation, which is founded on thefe two fafts, the omijfion of the

Do6lrine of a future State of Rewards and Punifhmenti in the Mofaic Difpen-

fation ; and the adminiflration of an extraordinary Providence in the fame

Difpenfation.

His Lordlhip begins with the omission, which he acknowledges : and to

evade the force of the argument arifing from it, cafts about for a reafon,

independent of the extraordinary Providence, to account for it.

His firft folution is this,—" Moses did not believe the immortality
*' OF THE Soul, nor the rewards and punilhments of another life, though

*' it is poffible he might have learnt thefe Dodtrines from the Egyptians,

" WHO TAUGHT THEM VERY EARLY, perhaps as they taught that of the

" Unity of God. When I fay, that Mofes did not believe the inunortality

" of the foul, nor future rewards and punifliments, my reafon is this, that

*" he taught neither, when he had to do with a people ivhotn a Theocracy

" could not refrain ; and on whom, therefore, terrors of Punifliment, future

" as well as prefent, eternal as well as temporary, could never be too much
" multiplied, or too ftrongly inculcated f,"

This reafoning is altogether worthy of his Lordfhip. Here we have a

Doctrine, confelTed to be plaufible in itfelf, and therefore of eafy ad-

* Lord Bolingbroke. f Vol. iii. p. iSg.

mittance

;
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niUtance ; mod alluring to human nature, and therefore embraced by all

mankind ,• of higheft account among the Egyptians, and therefore ready to

be embraced by the Ifraelites, who were fond of Egyptian notionsjof ftrong -ft

efficacy on the minds of an unruly People, and therefore of indifpenfable

ufe ; Yet, all this notwithftanding, Mo/es did not believe it, and, on that aC'.

coimty zvculd not teach it.—But then, had Moses's integrity been fo fevere

How came he to write a Hiftory which, my Lord thinks, is, in part at

lead, a fidtion of his own ? Did he believe that ? How came he to leave the

Ifraelites, as my Lord aflures us he did, in pofleffion of many of the fu-

perftitious opinions of Egypt ? did he believe thefe too ? No, but the*

ferved his purpofe ; which was, The better governing an unruly People.

Well, but his Lordfhip tells us, the dodtrine of a future ftate ferved this

purpofe beft of all ; for having to do with a Pevple whom a Theocracy could

not rejtrain, terrors of pimiJJmtent, future as zvell as prefent, eternal as

well as temporary, could never be too much 7iiultiplied, or too Jlrongly incul-

cated. No matter for that. Moses, as other men may, on a fudden grows

fcrupulous ; and fo, together with the maxims of common politics, throws

afide the principles of common fenfe ; and when he had employed all the

other inventions of fraud, he boggles at this, which beft ferved his purpofe;

was moft innocent in itfclf ; and was moft important in its general, as well

as particular ufc.

In his Lordfliip's next Volume, this OmiJJion comes again upon the ftage;

and then we have another reafon afligned for Moses's condudt in this

matter. " Moses would not teach the Dodtrine of the immortality of the
*' foul, and of a future ftate, on account cf the many fuperjiitions which
" this Dodrine had begot in Egypt, as we muft believe, or believe that

"he knew nothing cf it, or assign some whimsical reason for his
** omission *."

We have feen before, that Moses omitted a future ftate, becaufe be did

not believe it. This reafon is now out of date ; and one or other of the

three following is to be aftigncd ; either becaufe it begot fuperftitions ; or

becaufe he knew nothing of it ; or if you will allow neither of thefc, you

muft have recourfe, he tells you, to Warburton's whimsical reason,

that the "Jews were under an extraordinary Providence,

* Vol. iv. p. 470.

Vol. in. Z Let
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Let us takp .him then, at his word, without expefting however, that he

willftand to it ; and having fhevvn his two firft reafons not worth a rufh,

leave the laft, eftabliflied, even on his own conceffions.

1. Mofes, fays he, omitted a future fiate on account of the many fiperjli-

tionsy which this doflrine had begot in Egypt. But if the omijjion ftands

upon this principle, Moses mull; have omitted an infinite number of

things, which, Lord Bolingbroke fays, he borrowed of the Egyptians
;
part

of which, in his Lordfhip's opinion, were thofe very fuperftitions, which

this Do^rine had begot ; fuch as the notion of tutelarv Deities: and

part, what arofe out of that notion ; in the number of which were dijlin^lon

hetiueen things clean and unclean ; an hereditary Priejlhood; facerdotal habits i

and Rites of facrifice.

2. However, he has another reafon for the omiffion : Moses viight

know nothing of it. To which, if I only oppofed his Lordfhip's own words

in another place, where (giving us the reafons why Moses did know fome-

thing of a future flate) he obferves, there are certain rites, which feem to

allude or have a remote relation to this very doSfrine *, it might be deemed

fufficient. But I will go further, and obferve, that, from the very Laws

of MosES themfelves, we have an internal evidence of his knowledge of

this doftrine. Amongft the Laws againfl Gentile Divinations, there is one

dircfted againfl: that fpecies of them, called by the Greeks, Necromancy,

ox invocation of the dead •, which neceflarily implies, in the Lawgiver who

forbids it, as well as in the offender who ufes it, the knowledge of a future

flate.

3. This being the fate of his Lordfhip's two reafons, we are now aban-

doned by him, and left to follow our own inventions, or to take up with

SOME WHIMSICAL REASON FOR THE OMISSION ; that is, to allow that, as

the Jews were under an extraordinary Providence, Moses in quality of Law-

giver had NO OCCASION for the dodtrine of a future flate.

However, his Lordfliip, diflatisfied, as well he might, with the folutions

hitherto propofed, returns again to the charge ; and in his Corona operis,

the book of Fragments, more openly oppofes the dodlrine of the

Divine Legation ; and enlarges and expatiates upon the reafon before

given«^r the omiffion \ namely, the many juperfitions this do£irine had be-

gotten in Egypt.

» V.)l. V. p. 239.
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" One cannot see without surprize (fays his Lordfhij)) a dodrine

" fo ufeful to AIL Religion, and therefore incorporated into all the

" Syrtcnis of Paganifm, left wholly out of that of the Jkws. Many
" probable reafons might be brought to fliew, that it was an Egyptian

" dodlrine before the Exodc, and this particularly, that it was propagated

" from Egyjit, fo foon, at Icafl:, afterwards, by all thofc w!io were in-

" flrudcd like Mosr.s, in the wifdom of that People. Me tranfported

'* much of his Wifdom into the fchcmc of Religion and Governmenr,
" which he gave the Ifraelitcs ; and, amongfl: other things, certain Rites,

•' which may fcem to allude, or have a remote relation to, this verv doc-

" trine. '1 hough this dodtrine therefore, had not been that of Adraham,
" Isaac, and Jacob, he might have ndoi)red it with as little fcruple, as

*' he did many cuftoms and inftitutions merely Egyptian. He had to do
" with a rebellious, but a fupcrftitious, people. In the firft Charadter,

" they made it necclfary that he lliould neglcsft nothing which might
" add weight to his ordinances, and contribute to keep them in awe. In

" the fecond, their difpofition was extremely proper to receive fuch a doc-

*' triae, and to be influenced by it. Shall ivc fay that an hypothefis of
*' future reivards and fiinifhments, was useless among a People who lived

" itnder a Theocracy, and that the future Judge of other People, was their

*' immediate Judge and King, who refided in the midll of them, and who
" dealed out rewards and punifliments on every occafion ? Why then

" were fo many precautions taken ? Why was a folemn Covenant made
" with God, as with a temporal Prince? Why were fo many promifes and

" threatnings of rewards and punifliments, temporal indeed, but future

" and contingent, as we find in the book of Deuteronomy, mofl patheti-

f' cally held out by Moses ? Would there have been any more impropriety

" in holding out thofe of one kind than thofe of another, bccaufe the

" Supreme Being, who difpofed and ordered both, was in a particular

" manner prefcnt amongfl them ? Would an addition to the catalogue of

" rewards aad punifliments more remote, but eternal, and in all refpedts

" far greater, have had no cffedl ? I think neither of thefe things can

" be faid.

" What fliall we fay then ? How came it to pafs, this addition was not

" made ? I will mention what occurs to me, and fliall not be over folli-

" citous about the weight that my reflcdtions may dcfcrve. If the dodtrines

Z 2 "of
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*' of the immortality of the foul and of a future ftate had been revealed ta

" Moses, that he might teach them to the Ifraelites, he would have

" taught them moft certainly. But he did not teach them. They were

" therefore not revealed to him. Why they were not fo revealed fome

" PERT Divine or other will be ready to tell you. For me, I dare

" not prefume to guefs. But this, I may prefume to advance, that fince

" thefe Dodlrines were not revealed by God to his fervant Moses, it is

" highly probable that this Legiflator made a fcruple of teaching them to

" the ifraelites, how well foever inftrudted he might be in them himfelf,

" and howfoever ufeful to Government he might think them. The fuper-

" ilitious and idolatrous rites of the Egyptians, like thofe of other na-

*' tions, were founded on the Polytheifm, and the Mythology, that pre-

*• vailed, and were fuffered to prevail, amongft the Vulgar, and that made
" the fum of their Religion. It feemed to be a point of policy to direft

*' all thefe abfurd opinions and practices to the fervice of Government,

" inftead of attempting to root them out. But then the great difference

*' between rude and ignorant nations and fuch as were civilized and learned,

" like the Egyptians, feems to have been this, that the former had no

" other fyflem of Religion than thefe abfurd opinions and praftices, whereas

" the latter had an inward as well as an outward Doftrine. There is reafon

" to believe than natural Theology and natural Religion had been taught

*' and pra<ftifed in the ancient Theban Dynafty ; and it is probable that they

•' continued to be an inward doftrine in the reft of Egypt ; while Poly-

" theifm, Idolatry, and all the Mysteries, all the impieties, and all the

" follies of Magic, were the outward doftrine. Moses might be let into a

" knowledge of both ; and under the patronage of the Princefs, whofe

" Foundling he was, he might be initiated into thofe Myjleries, where the

" fecret dodlrine alone was taught, and the outward exploded. But we
" cannot imagine that the Children of Ifrael, in general, enjoyed the fame

" privilege, nor that the Mafters were fo lavifh, to their Slaves, of a favour

** fo diftinguilhed, and often fo hard to obtain. No. The Children of

" Ifrael knew nothing more than the outfide of the Religion of Egypt; and

" if the dodrine, we fpeak of, was known to them, it was known only in

*' the fuperftitious rites, and with all the fabulous circumftanccsin whichit

" was creffed up and prefented to vulgar belief. It would have been hard

*' thertfore to teach, or to renew this Dodtrine in the minds of the Ifraelites,

" without
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" without giving them an occafion the more, to recal the polytheiftical fa-

" bles, and pradlife the idolatrous Rites they had learnt during their Cap-
" tivity. Rites and Ceremonies are often fo equivocal, that they may be
" applied to very different doftrines. But when they are fo clofely con-

^' nedted with one Dodiine that they are not applicable to another, to

*' teach the Do<?lrine is, in fome fort, to teach the Rites and Ceremonies,

" and to authorize the fables on which they are founded. Moses
" therefore being at liberty to teach this doftrine of rewards and punifh-

" ments in a future ftate, or not to teach it, might very well choofe the

*' latter; though he indulged the Ifraelites, on account of the hardnefs of
*' their hearts, and by the divine pcrmiflion, as it is prcfumed, in fevcral

" obfcrvances and cuftoms which did not lead diredtly, though even they

** did fo perhaps in confequence, to the Polytheifm and Idolatry of

" Egypt *."

What a Babel of bad reafoning has his Lordfhip here accumulated out

of the rubbilh of falfe and inconfiftent Principles ! And all, to infult the

Temple of God and the Fortrefs of Mount Sion. Sometimes, he repre-

fents Moses as a divine Meffenger, and dillinguifhes between what was re-

vealed, and what was not revealed, unto him ; and then, a futureJiate not

being revealed to Moses ivas the reafon he did not teach it. Sometimes

again, he confiders him as a mere human Lawgiver, acquirino- all his

knowledge of Religion and Politics from the Egyptians, in whofe /2'cre'/

Learning he had been intimately inftrudled ; and then, the reafon of the

omijfion is, le^ the Dodiine of a future Jlatc Jhould have drawn the Ifraelites

into thofe Egyptian fuperjlitions, from which, it was Moses's purpofe to

eftrange them. All thefe inconfiftencies in fa£l and Reafoning, his Lordfhip

delivers in the fame breath, and without the leaft intimation of any change

in his Principles or Opinions.

But let us follow him ftep by ftep, without troubling our heads about

his real fentiments. It is enough, that we confute all he fays, whether un-

der his own, or any affumcd Charafter.

He begins with confefling, that one cannot see -without surprize a

do^lrine fo ufeful to ai,l Religions, and therefore incorporated into all the

oyftems of Paganifm, left wholly out of that of the Jews.

* Vol. V. p. 338, 9, 40, 41.

At
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At length then it appears, that this omission is no light or trivial

matter, which may be accounted for, as he before fuppofed, by IvLjses's

dijhelref oi the doClrine ; his ignorance oi it; or X.\\t imaginary iiiifchicfs \z

might poffibly produce. We may be allowed then to think it deferred all

the pains, the Author of the Divine Legation of Mcfds has bellowed upon

ir : whole WHIMSICAL reasoning, if it ended in a demonftration of the

truth of Revealed Religion, is fufficiently atoned for, though it were a

little out of the common road : for in this cafe the old proverb would hold

true, that tl:c furti)cfi way about is the nearejl way home.

His Lordfliip proceeds to (hew, in diredt oppofition to what he fald be-

fore, that MosES could not be ignorant of the dodtrine of a future ftate,

becaufe the Egyptians taught it : His knowledge of it (my Lord tells us;

further appears from an internal circumllance, fome of his rites feeming to

allude, or to have a remote relation to, this very do6lrine. This I obferve,

to his Lordlhip's credit. The remark is jufl and accurate. But we

are in no want of his remote relation: I have fhewn juft above, that the

Tcwifli Laws againft A'f^rrojw^wcy neceffarily imply Mofes's knowledge of the

Doftrine.

He then goes on to explain the advantages which, humanly fpeaking,

the Ifraelites muft have received from this Doftrine, in the temper and

circumftances with which they left Egypt. Moses, fays he, had to do witlj

a rebellious and fuperjlitious People. This likewife I obferve to his credit :

It has the fame marks of fagacity and truth ; and brings us to the very

verge of the Solution, propofed by the Author of the Divine Legation ; which

is that the Ifraelites were indeed under an extraordinary Providence,

which fupplied all the difadvantages of the Omission. Under a common and

unequal Providence, Religion cannot fubfift without the doftrine of a future

ftate : for Religion implying a juft retribution of reward and punifhment,

which under fuch a Providence is not difpenfed, a future ftate muft needs

fubvene, to prevent the whole Edifice from falling into ruin. And thus

we account for the /«S, which his Lordfhip fo amply acknowledges, viz.

that the do£lrine of a future Jiate was mojl ufeful to Ath Religions, and there-

fore incorporated into all the Religions of Paganifm. But where an ex-

traordinary Providence is adminiftered, good and evil are exadly dif-

tributed ; and therefore, in this circumftance, a future state is not

neceffary for the fupport of Religion. It is not to be found in the Mofaic

Oeconomy

;
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©economy; yet this Oeconomy fubfifted for many ages; Religion there-

fore did not need it; or in other words, it was fiipported by an kxtra-

ORDiNARY Providence.

This is the argument of the Divine Legation. And now, let us confidcr

his Lordfhip's prefent attempt to evade it.

Shall lue fay, that an Hypothe/is of future rewards and punifhments was

ufelefi amon%fl a people who lived under a Theocracy, and that thefuture

Jud^e of other People -was their immediate jfudp-e and Ki/ig, who refided in the

midjl of them, and who dealt out rezvards and punifljments on every occafion ?

Why then were so many precautions taken? &c.

Firft, let me obfervc, that the Precautions here objedlcd to, arc in-

tended for an infinuation againfl the truth of Mofes's Promife of an extra-

ordinary Providence. A kind of sophism which his Lordlliip advances, and

only holds in common with the reft who have written againft the Divine

Legation: and which I (hall here, after much forbearance on my part, ex-

pofc as it defcrves.

MosES affirms again and again, that his People were under an extra-

ordinary Providence. He affirms it indeed; but as it is not a felf evident

truth, it needs to be proved. Till then, the Unbeliever is at liberty to

urge any circumftance in the Jevviffi Law or Hiftory, which may feem to

bring the reality of that Providence into queftion : The fame liberty too has

the Believer ; if, at leaft, he can perfuade himfelf to make ufeofit; as.

many, fo profefling themfelves, have done both in their Writino-s and

Difcourfiiigs againft the Divine Legation. Things were in this train, when

I undercook the defence of Moses : And to obviate all objedlions to

the Legiflator's credit, arifing from any doubtful or unfavourable cir-

cumftance in the Law or Hiftory of the Jews concerning this extraordinary

Providence, I advanced the internal argument of the omission. An
argument which neceflarily inferred " that an extraordinary Providence was

in fad adminiftercd in the Jewiffi Republic." What change did this make
in the ftate of the cafe ? A very great one. Urbe!ievers were now Indeed

at liberty, and Believers too, if fo perverfcly inclined, to oppofc, and, as

they could, to confute the Argument of the Divine Legation: But by no

rules of good Logic could they come over again with thofe fcripture diffi-

culties to Mofes's credit, which the argument of the Divine Legation had

entirely obviated, and which it ftill continued to exclude, fn long as it re-

mained unanfvvcred. For while a dcmonftraled truth ftands o-ood, no diffi-

cultica
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culties arifing from it, however inexplicable, can have any weight againft

that fuperior evidence. Kot to admit this fundamental maxim of common

fenfe, would be to unfettle many a phyfical and mathematical demonftra-

tion, as well as this moral one.

I fay therefore, as things now ftand, To oppofe difEculties againft the

adminiftration of an extraordinary Providence, after that Providence has

been proved, and before the proof has been confuted, is the mod palpable

and barefaced impofition on our underftanding. In which however, his

Lordfliip is but one of a hundred : and truly, in this, the leaft indecent and

inconfiftent af the hundred ; as his declared purpofe is to deitroy the credit

and authority of the Jewifh Lawgiver.

I fhall not however decline to examine the weight of thefe objedlions,

though they be fo vainly and fophiftically obtruded.

If there was this extraordinary Providence adminiftered, fays his

Lordfhip, Why fo many Precautions taken ? Why was afolemn covenant made

with God as -with a temporal Prince ? Why werefo many promifes and threaten-

ings of rewards and punifoments, temporal Indeed, but future and contingent,

as we find in the Book of Deuteronomy, mojl pathetically held out by Alofes?

This difficulty is not hard to be refolved. We find throughout that Book

which we Believers are wont to call the Hifory of Providence, but which

his Lordfhip is pleafed to intitle, Tales more extravagant than thofe of Amadis

de Gaule, that God, in his moral Government of the World, always em-

ploys human means, as far as thofe means will go ; and never interpofes

with his extraordinary Providence, but when they will go no further. To
do otherwife, would be an unnecefTary wafte of Miracles ; better fitted to

confound our knowledge of Nature, by obfcuring the harmony of order,

in fuch a control of its delegated Powers, than to make manifeft the pre-

fence of its fovereign Lord and Mafter. This method in God's moral Go-

vernment, all our ideas of Wifdom feem to fupport. Now when He, the

great Dire<f\:or of the Univerfe, had decreed to rule the Jewifh People in an

extraordinary way, he did not propofe to fuperfede any of the meafures of

civil regimen. And this, I hope, will beefteemed a fufKcient anfwer to

—

Why so many precautions taken, &c. But the Reader will find this

argument drawn out more at large, in my remarks on the fame kind of fo-

phiftry employed by Dr. Sykes.

But (fays his Lordfhip) would the hypothejis of a future Jiate have been

ufelefs, &c. ? Would there (as his Lordfhip goes on) have been any more im-

propriety
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propriety In holding out thofs [farnftlons^ of one kind than thofe of another, he'

caufe thefuprerne Being, who difpofed and ordered both, was in a particular

manner prefent amongjl them ? IVould an addition of rezvards and punifnments

(more remote, but eternal, and in all refpe6isfar greater) to the catalogue, have

had no effecl ? I think neither of thefe things can be faid. His Lordfhip

totally miftakes the drift of the Argument of the Divine Legation, which

infers no more, from the L\&. of the oml/Jion, than this, That the Jewifii

Occonomy, adminlllered by an extraordinary Providence, could do without

the fervice of the omitted Dottrine ; not, that that Dodtrine, even under fuch

a Difpenfation, was of no ufe, much lefs that it was improper. But then

one of his Followers will be ready to fay, " If zfuture Jiate was not improper,

much more if it was of ufe, under an extraordinary difpenfation, How came

Moses not to give it ?" 1 reply, for great and wife ends of Providence

vaftly countervailing the ufe of that Dodirine, which, in the laft volume of

this work, will be explained at large.

Lord Bolingbroke proceeds next to tell us, what occurs to Him, con-

cerning the REASONS of the omlffion; and previoufly affures us, he is Kof

over folicitous about their iveight. This, I fuppofe, is to make his Counters

pafs current : For then they become the money offools, as Hobbes exprefTes

it, when we ceafe to ht folicitous about their worth ; when we try them by

their colour, not their weight ; their Rhetoric, and not their Logic. How-

ever this muft be faid with an exception to the firft, which is altogether

logical, and very diverting.

// (fays his Lordfhip) the doBrine of the immortality of the foul and a future

fate had been revealed to Mofes, that he might teach them to the Ifraelites, he

would have taught them mojl certainly. But he did not teach them. They

tuere, therefore, not revealed. It is in mood and figure, you fee ; and, I

warrant you, defigned to fupply what was wanting in the Divine Legation:

Though, as the Author of that book certainly believed thefe doHrines were

not revealed, 'tis ten to one but he thought Mofes was not at liberty to teach

them : Unlefs you can fuppofe that his Lordfhip, who believed nothing of

Revelation, might believe Mofes to be reftrained from teaching what God

had not revealed to him ; and yet, that the Author of the Divine Legation,

who held Mofes's prctenfions to be true, might think him at liberty to go

beyond his Commifllon. Thus far, then, we may be faid to agree : Bu'-

this good underftanding does not laft long. His Lordfliip's modcfly and iVjy

pertnefs foon make the breach as wide as ever.

—

Why ihey were not fo revealed

Vol. III. A a (fays
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(fays his Lordlhip) /o;«^ pert divine or ofher will be ready to tell you. For

vie, I dare not pretend to guefs. My forwardnefs, and his Lordfliip's back-

wardnefs, are equally well fuited to our refpedtive principles. Should his

Lordlhip have gueffed, it might have brought him to what he moft dreaded,

the divine original of the JewiOi Religion : Had I forborn to guefs, I had

betrayed my caufe, and left thofe data unemployed, which enabled me, I

do not fay to guefs, but to difcover, and to demonjlrate the Divine Legation

of Mofes.

However, This, his Lordihip will prefume to advance, that Jince thefe

doSirines were not revealed by God to his fervant Moses, it is highly probable^

that the Legiflator made a Jcruple of teaching them to the Ifraelites, howfoever

well injlruaed he might be in them himfelf, and howfoever ufeful to Government

he might think them.

Here, you fee, he perfonates a Believer, who holds Moses to be an in-

fpired Lawgiver : But obferve how poorly he fuftains his part ! Either

Moses did indeed receive the Law from God, or he did not. If he did

not, Why are we mocked with the diftinftion between what was revealed,

and what was not revealed, when nothing was revealed ? Jf Moses did re-

ceive the Law from God, Why are we ftill worfe mocked with the diftinc-

tion between what was revealed, and what was not revealed, when every

thing regarding the Difpenfation muft needs be revealed ; as well, the di-

redion to omit a Future State, as the direftion to inculcate the Unity of the

Godhead? Why was all this mockery ? the Reader afks. For a very good

purpofe : it was to draw us from the true objcdt of our inquiry, which is.

What God intended by the omiffion ; to that fantastic objed:, which only

refpefts what Moses intended by it. For the intention of God fuppofes

the miflion and infpiration of a Prophet ; but the intention of Moses, when

confidered in contradiflindion to the intention of God, terminates in the

human views of a mere politic Lawgiver ; which leads us back again to

Infidelity.

But he foon flrips Mofes of his Million, and leaves him to cool, in Querpo,

under his civil charader as before. And here he confiders. What it was,

which, under this character, might induce Mofes to o;«// a futur£ ftate

;

and he finds it to be, left this dodriue fhould have hurt the dodrine of

the Unity, which it was his purpofe to inculcate amongft his People, io

oppofition to the Egyptian Polytheifm.

Moft's
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Mofes (fays his Lordlhip), it is highly probable, made a fcruple of teaching

thefe Doctrines to the Ifraelitesy howfoever zvell injini^ed he might be in them

him/elf, and howfoever tfeful to Government he might think them. The People

of Egypt, like all other nations, were Polytheijls, but different from all others :

there was in Egypt an inward as zvell as outward Do6lrine : Natural Theology

and natural Religion were the mwAHV DoSlrine; while Polytheifm, Idolatry^

and ALL THE MYSTERIES, all the impieties and follies of magic, were the out-

ward Doilrine. Mofes was initiated into thofe Myjleries where the fecret

dodrine alone was taught, and the outivard exploded.—For an accurate as well

as jull: Divider commend me to his Lordfliip. In diftinguifhing between

the inward and outward do(flrines of the Egyptians, he puts all the myfleries

amongft the outward: though if they had an inward, it muft neceflarily be

part of thofe Myfleries. But he makes amends prefently (but his amends to

truth is, as it fhould be, always at the expence of a contradidlion), and di-

reftly fays, that Moses learnt the inward doctrine in the Mys-

teries. Let this pafs : He proceeds

—

Mofes had the knowledge of both out-

ward and inward. Not fo the Ifraelites in general. They knew nothing more

than the outfide of the Religion of Egypt. And if a future Jlate was known to

them, it was known only in the fuperjlitious rites, and with all the fabidous

circumjiances, in which it was dreffed up and prefented to the vulgar belief It

would be hard therefore to {each or to renew this do5lrine in the minds of the

Ifraelites, without giving them an occafton the rnore to recal the Polytheiflical

fables, and praSlife the idolatrous rites they had learnt during the Cap-

tivity.

The Children of Ifrael, it feems, knew no more of a futureJlate, than by

thefuperjlitious rites and fabidous circuniftances with which it was dreffed up

and prefented to the public belief. What then ? Moses, he o vns, knew

more. And what hindered Moses from communicating of his knowledge

to the People, when he took them under his protedtion, and gave them a

new Law and a new Religion ? His Lordfhip gives us to underfland that

this People knew as little of the Unity ; for he tells us, it was amongft the

inward Doftrines of the Egyptians : yet this did not hinder Mofes from

uiftrudting his people in the dodrine of the Unity. What then fhould hin-

der his teaching them the inward dodlrine of a future ftate, divefted of its

fabulous circumftances ? He had divefted Religious worjhip of the abfur-

dities of Demi-Gods and Heroes ; What fliould hinder him from divefting.

z future Jlate of Charon's boat and the Elyfian fields ? But the notion of a

A a 2 future
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future ftate would have recalled thofe fabulous circumftances which had

been long conneded with it. And was not Religious worfhip, under the

idea of a tutelar Deity, and a temporal King, much more apt to recal the

polytheifm of Egypt ? Yet Mofes ventured upon this inconvenience, for

the fake of great advantages : Why ihould he not venture on the other, for

the fake of greater? for the dottrine of a future ftate is, as his Lordfhip

confeffes, even neceflary both to civil and religious Society. But what

does he talk of the danger of giving entry to the fables and fuperftitions

concerning the Soul (fuperftitions, which, though learnt indeed in the Cap-

tivity, were common to all the nations under Polytheifm) when in other

places he affures us, that Mofes indulged the Ifraelites in the moft cha-

raderiftic fuperftitions of Egypt ?

However, let us fee how he fupports this profound obfervation. Rites

and Ceremonies (fays his Lordfliip) are often fo equivocal, that they may be

applied to very different doSlrines. But when they arefo clofely conneEled with a

doSfrine, that they are not applicable to anothery to teach the do8rine is, in

SOME SORT, to teach the rites and ceremonies.—Infomefort, is well put in, to

foften the deformity of this inverted logic. His point is to flaew that a fu-

perftitious Rite, relating to, and dependent on, a certain doftrine, will ob-

trude itfelf whenever that Doftrine is taught: and his reafoning is only cal-

culated to prove, that where the Rite is pradtifed, the Doftrine will foon

follow. This may indeed be true. But then it does not hold in the con-

verfe, that the Rite follows the Doftrine : becaufe a Principal may ftand

without its Dependent: but a Dependent can never fubfift without its

Principal.

Under cover of thefe grotefque fhapes, into which his Lordfliip has tra*

veftied the Jewifti Lawgiver, he concludes, that Moses te«_^ at liberty

to teach this dodrine of reivards and punijhments in a future Jlate, or not to

teach it, he might very well chufe tie latter—Yet it was but at the very be-

ginning of this paragraph that he tel's us, Mofes was kot at liberty to

teach or not to teach. His words are thefe, Since this doHrine was not revealed

by G'jd to his fervant Mofes, it is highly probable that this Legiflator made a

SCRUPLE of teaching it. But his Lordfliip very well knows that Statefmen

foon get the better of their/nwpAj-, and then, by another fetch of political

cafuiflrv find themfelves more at liberty than ever.

1 had obferved above that our noble Difcourfer, who makes Moses fo

fcrupukus that he would, on no terms, afford a handle for one fingle fuper-

ftition
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ftition of Egypt to get footing among his people, has, on other occafions,

charged him with introducing them in the lump. He was fenfiblc that his

Inconfiflency was likely to be dctcdted, and therefore he now attempts ^o

obviate it.

—

Though he [Mofes] indulged the Tfraelites, on account of the hard-

nefs of their heart5 y and by the divine perm'ijjiin, as it is prefumed, in feveral

obfervations and cuflows, "which did not lead dire£fly, though even they didfo

perhaps in conseq^'ENCE, to the Polytkeifm and Idolatry of Egypt. And
could the teaching the dodtrine of a future ftate poffibly do more than

LEAD IN coNSEQ^TENCE (as his Lotdfliip elegantly exprcfles it) to the Poly-

theifm and Idolatry of Egypt, by drawing after it tho(c fupeiflitinus Rites and

fabulous cireumfances, which, he tells us, then attended the popular notion

of fuch a State ? If, for the hardnefs of their hearts, they were indulged in

feveral obfervances and cujioms, which, only led in confequence to Polytheifm

and Idolatry, Why, for thefame hardnefs of heart, were they not indulged

with the dodtrinc of a future ftate, which did not lead, but by a very remote

confequence, to Polytheifm and Idolatry ? Efpecially fince this hardnefs of

heart would lefs bear denying them a doctrine fo alluring to the human

mind, than denying them a Rite, to which habit only and old cuflom had

given an occafional propenfity. Again, thofe Rites indulged to the People,

iox the hardnefs of their hearts, had, in themfelves, little ufe or tendency to

advance the ends of the Jewifh Difpenfation ; but rather retarded them :

Whereas a future ftate, by his Lordfhip's own confeffion, is mofl ufeful to all

Religions, and therefore incorporated into all the Syflcms of Paganifm ; and was

particularly ufeful to the Ifraelites, who were, he fays, both a rebellious and

zfuperflitious People : difpofitions, which not only made it neceflary to omit

nothing that might inforce obedience, but llkewife facilitated the reception

and fupportcd the influence of the doftrine in queftlon.

The Reader has here the whole of his Lordfhip's boafted Solution of this

important Circumftance of the omission, in the Mofaic Law. And he fees

how vainly this Refolver of doubts labours to elude its force. Over-

whelmed, as it were, with the weight of fo irrefiftible a Power, after long

wriggling to get free, he at length crawls forth ; but fo maimed and broken,

fo impotent and fretful, that all his remaining ftrength is in his venom. And
this, he now Ihcds in abundance over the whole Mofaic Occonomy. It is

pronounced to be a grofs impofture ; and this very circumftance of the

OMISSION is given as an undoubted proof of the accufation.

—" Can
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—" Can we be furprifed then (fays his Lordfliip) that the Jews afcribed

" to the all-perfedl Being, on various occafions, fuch a condu<ft and fuch

*' Laws as are inconfiitent with his moft obvious perfedtions? Can we be-

" lieve fuch a condudt and fuch Laws to have been his, on the word of the

" proudeft and moft lying Nation in the world ? Many other confiderations

" might have their place here. But I fliall confine myfelf to one ; which

" I do not remember to bavefeen nor heard urged on onefide, nor anticipated

" on the other. Tofhewthen, the more evidently, how absurd, as well as

" IMPIOUS it is to afcribe thefe Mofaical Laws to God, let it be confidered,

" that NEITHER the people of Ifrael, nor their Legiflator perhaps, knew
" ANY THING OF ANOTHER LIFE, wherein the crimes committed in this life

" are to be punilhed. Although he might have learned this Dodtrine,

" which was not fo much a fecret dodtrine, as it may be prefumed that the

" Unity of the fupreme God was, amongft the Egyptians. Whether he had

" learned both or either, or neither of them in thofe fchools, cannot be de-

" termined : But this may be advanced with assurance; If Moses

" knew, that crimes, and therefore Idolatry, one of the greateft, were to be

" punifhed in another life, he deceived the people in the Covenant they

" made, by his intervention, with God. If he did not know it, I fay it with

" horror, the confequence, according to the hypothefis I oppofe, muft be, that

" God deceived both him and them. In either cafe, a covenant or bargain

" was made, wherein the conditions of obedience and difobedience were

" not fully, nor by confequence, fairly ftated. The Ifraelites had better

" things to hope, and worfe to fear, than thofe which were expreffed in it

:

" and their whole hiftory feems to fhew how much need they had of thefe

" additional motives to reftrain them from Polytheifm and Idolatry, and to

«' anfwer the afTumed Purpofes of divine Providence *."

This argument, advanced with fo much ajfurance, his Lordfhip fays, he does

not remember to havcfeen, or heard urged on one fide, nor anticipated on the other,

A gentle reproof, as we are to underftand it, of the Author of the Blinnc

Legation : for none but He, I think, could anticipate an objedtion to an

argument which none but He had employed. However, though it be

now too late to anticipate, we have ftill time Isnough to anfwer.

Let it be confidered (fays his Lordlhip) that perhaps Mofes knew nothing

of another life, luherein the crimen committed in this life are to be punifhed.—
. *

* Vol. V. p. 194, 195.

Confidered
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Conftdcred by whom ? Not by his Lordfhip, or hk kind Readers : for his

former reafoning, which I will here again repeat, had brought them to

confider otherwife. Thefe are his words : " Many jn-obable reafons might

" be brought to flievv, that this was an Egyptian doftrine before the Exodc
;

*' and this particularly, that it was propagated from Egypt, fo foon at

" leafl afterwards, by all thofe who were inftrudted like Moses, in the

" wifdom of that People. He tranfported much of this wifdom into the

" fcheme of Religion and Government which he gave the Ifraelites ; and,

" among other things, certain Rites, which seem to allude, or have a
" REMOTE relation, TO THIS DOCTRINE*.'' This poffibly might have

recurred to his Lordfhip, while he was boafting of his new and unanticipated

objedtion; and therefore, in the tricking it up amongft his Fragments, to

his -perhaps, he adds, by a very happy corredlive, although Mojcs might

have learnt this Do£irine, zMch was not so much a skcret doitrine, as

it may be prefianed that the Unity of the Jiipremc God was amongjl the Egyp-

tians. But he had done better to leave his contradictions uncorredted, and

truft to the rare fagacity of his Readers to find them out. He had ever an

ill hand at reconciling matters ; fo in the cafe before us, in the very aft of

covering one contradidlion, he commits another. He is here fpeaking of a

future ftate, diverted of its fabulous circumftances ; Perhaps, fays he, Moses
knew nothing of akothkr life—Which -cvas tio'T so much a secret
doilrine as that of Unity. Now, Reader, turn back a moment, to the lono-

quotation from his 239th page, and there thou wilt find, that a future

ftate, diverted of its fabulous circumrtances,was as mc/ch a secret Do5frine

as that of the Unity.—" There is reafon to believe, tliat natural Theology
" and natural Religion were inward dodtrines amongft the Egyptians,

" Moses might be let into a knowledge of both by being initiated into

" thofe Myjieries where the fecret dodtrine alone was taught. But we can-
" not imagine, that the Children of Ifrael in general enjoyed the fame pri-

" vflege. No, they knew nothing more than the outftde of the Egyptian Re-
" ligion : and if the Docirine "Joe fpeak of lA future state] was known to

" them, it was known only in the fuperftitious Rites, and with all the fa-

" bulous circumrtances, in which it was dreflld up and prcfented to vulgar
*' belief."—Is not this, now, a plain declaration, that a future flate, di-

* Vol.V. p. 328, 9.

verted
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veiled of its fabulous circumftances, zvas as much afecret Do^rine as the

dodrine of the Unity ?

But his Lordlhlp's contradidions are the leaft of my concern. It is his

,
prefent Argument I have now to do with. And this, he fays, he advances

WITH ASSURANCE. It is fit he fhould. Modejly would be very ill beftowed

on fuch opinions.

He thinks he can reduce thofe who hold no future ftate in the Jewifh

Oeconomy, to the neceflity of owning, that Moses, or that God bimfelf,

aded unfairly by the Ifraelites. How fo, You afk I Becaufe One or Other

of them concealed that ftate. And what if they did ? Why then they

concealed one of the adtual Sanations of moral condud:, future punijhment.

But who told him, that this, which, he confeffcs, was no fandtion of the

Jewiflo Law, was yet a Sandlon in the moral condudt of the Jewifh People ?

Who, unlefs the artificial Theologer'? the man he moft defpifes and

decries.

And, even in artificial Theology, there is nothing but the Calvinistical

tenet of Original Sin, which gives the leaft countenance to fo monftrous an

opinion ; every thing in the Gospel, every thing in Natural Theology,

exclaims againft it.

Jesus, indeed, to prove that the departed Ifraelites ftill exifted, quotes

the title God was pleafed to give himfelf, of the God of Abraham^ Jf^cic,

and Jacob ; and this, together with their exifience, proves likewife the

happinefs of their condition : for the relation they are faid to ftand in with

God, fhews them to be of his Kingdom. But we muft remember, that

the queftion with his Lordfhip is, not oi reward, hut piinijhment. Again,

Jesus fpeaks (indeed in a parable) of the deceafed rich man, as in a place

of torment. But we muft remember that the fcene was laid at a time when

the Dodlrine of a fiture fate was become national. To know our hea-

venly matter's fentiments on the queftion offubjcdion to an unkjiown SanBion,

we fliould do well to confider his words, " The fervant which knew his

" Lord's will, and prepared not himfelf, neither did according to his will,

" fhall be beaten with many ftripes ; but he that knew not, and did commit

" things worthy of ftripes, Ihall be beaten with few ftripes *." Now the

will of a Mafter or Sovereign, declared in his Laws, never includes in it

* Luke xii. ver, 47, 8.

more
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more than the SancJ/nns of thofe Laws. The Author of the Epillle to the

Hebrews exprefly diftinguifhes the fandtioii of the Jcvvifli law from that of

the Gofpel ; and makes the difference to confift in this, that the one was
of temporal punifliments, and the other o(future. He that dcfpifed Mofes's

Law DIED without merty under two er three witneffcs. Of hew mijch sorer
PUNISHMENT, fuppofi ye, fhall he be thought worthy who hath trodden under

foot thefan of God - ? Which appeal is without cominon fcnfe or honcfty,

on a fuppofition that the apollle held the Jews to be fubjcd: x.o future jiu-

nifliments, before that Saniftion was promulged amongft them. From the

Gospel therefore it cannot be inferred, that the Ifraelites, while only fol-

lowing the Law of Mofes, in which the fandtion of z future flate is not

found, were liable or fubje^ to the punifliments of that ftate.

Let us fee next, Whether natural Theology, or natural Religion (as

his Lordfllip is pleafed, for ibme reafon or other, to diftinguifh the terms),

hath taught us, that a people, living under an extraordinary Providence or

the immediate government of God, to whom he had given a Law and

revealed a Religion, both fupported by temporal fandtions only, could be

deemed fubjeft to }i\\oit future punifliments, unknown to them, which na-

tural Religion before, and revealed Religion fince, have difcovercd to be

due to bad men living under a eowfnon Providence.

Natural Religion ftandeth on this Principle, "That the Governor
*' of the Univerfe rewards and punishes moral Agents." The length

or fhortncfs of human exiflence comes not primarily into the idea of Reli-

gion ; not even into that compleat idea of Religion delivered by St. Paul

in his general definition of it. The Religionifl:, fays he, mujl believe that

God is, and that he is a rewarder of thofe who feek him.

While God exaftly diftributed his rewards and punifliments here, the

light of reafon direfted men to look no further for the Sancftions of his

I,aws. But when it came to be fcen, that He was 7iot always a Rewarder

and a Puniflier here, men neceffarily concluded, from his moral attributes,

that he would be fo, hereafter : and confequently, that this life was but a

fmall portion of the human duration. Men had not yet fpeculated on the

permanent nature f the Soul : And when they did fo, that confideration,

which, under an trdinary Providence, came ftrongly in aid of the moral

* Luke X. vcr. 28, 9. \
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argument for another life, had no tendency, under the exlraordinaiy, to

open to them the profpeds of futurity : becaufe, though they faw the

Soul unaffefted by thofe caufes which brought the body to dcftrudlion, yet

they held it to be equally dependent on the Will of the Creator : Who,

amongft the various means of its diflblution (of which they had no idea),

had, for aught they knew, provided one, or more than one, for that,

purpofe.

In this manner was a future state brought, by natural light, into -

Religion : and from thenceforth became a neceflary part of it. But undec

the Jewifli Theocracy, God was an exaft Rewarder and Puniflier, here.

Natural light therefore evinced that under fuch an adminiftration, the fub-

jedts of it did not become liable to /«/Kr^ Punifhments till this fandlion was

known amongft them.

Thus NATURAL and revealed Religion fliew, that his Lordfhip ca-

lumniated both, when he affirmed, that, according to the hyp<ithefts he op-.--

fofed, Moses deceived the people in the Covenant they made, by his interven-

tion with God : Or that, if Mofes did not know the doBriiie of a future Jiate^

then God deceived both him and them.

Should it be afked, how God will deal with wicked men thus dying

under the Mofaic Difpenfation ? I will anfwer, in the words of Dr. Sam.

Clarke, on a like occafion. He had demonftrated a felf-moving Subftance

to be immaterial, and fo, not perifhable like Bodies. But, as this demon-

ftration included the Souls of irrational animals, it was aiked, *' How thefe

were to be difpofed of, when they had left their refpedtive habitations ?"

To which he very properly replies, " Certainly, the omnipotent and infinitely

" wife God may, without any great difficulty, be fuppofed to have more
«' wavs of difpofing of his Creatures" [I add, witli perfedl juftice and

equity, and with equal meafure, to all his creatures as well accountable a»

unaccountable] " than we are, at prefent, let into the fecret of*."

—

But if the Author of the Dfuine Legation has not promifed more than he

can perform (as his long delay gives his well-wifhers caufe to fufped and

his ill-vvifhers to hope) this matter will be explained at large, in his ac-

count of the Scripture Doctrine of the Redemption, which, ha,

has told us, is to have a place in his laft Volume.

* Octavo Trads againft Dodwell and Collins, p. 103.

Nothing
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Nothing now remains of this objedion but what relates to the fandtion

oifuture riwards: And I would by no means deprive the faithful Ifraelites

ofthefe. His Lordfhip therefore has tliis to make his beftof: and, in his

opinion, the beftowing even of a reward, to which one has no title, Is foul

dealing ; for he joins it with punijhinentt as if his confequencc, againft

God*s juflice and goodnefs, might be equally deduced from cither of

them.

—

A covenant, fays he, was made, wherein the conditions of ohcdicce

and difobedience were not fully, nor, by confcquence, fairly Jiated. T.'he

Ifraelites had better things to hoi-e, and woifi to fear, than thofe ivhich

were exprcffed in it. Though it be hard on a generous Benefa^or to be de-

nied the right of giving more than he had promiled ; it is ftill harder

on the poor Dependant, that he is not at liberty to receive more. True it

is, that, in this cafe, the conditions are not fully flated ; and therefore

according to his Lordfhip's Logic, £Y consequence not fairly. To
'ftrengthen this Confequence, his Lordlhip concludes In thefe words— ^//^y

their whole Hiflory feems to Jhew hovu much need they had of thefe addi-

tional motives [future Rewards and Punifhments] to refrain them from

Polytheifm and Idolatry, and to anfwer the assumed -purpcfes of Divine

.
Providence.

Whoever puts all thefe things together—" That Mofes was himfelf of

the race of Ifrael—was learned in all the wifdom of Egypt—and capable

of freeing his People from their Yoke—that he brought them within fight

of the promiled Land ; a fertile Country, which they were to conquer and

inhabit—that he inftituted a fyftem of Laws, which has been the admi-

ration of the wifeft men of all ages—that he underftood the doftrine of a

FUTURE state ; and, by his knowledge gained in Egypt, was not ignorant

of the efficacy of it in general ; and by his full experience of the rebellious

and fuperftitious temper of his own People, could not but fee how ufeful

it would have been to them in particular."—Whoever, I fay, puts all

thefe things together (and all thefe things are amongft his Lordfhip's

.concessions) and at the fame time confiders, that Moses, throughout

his whole fyftem of I aw and, Religion, is entirely filent concerning a fu-

ture ftate of Rewards and Punifhments, will, I believe, conclude, that

there was fomething more in the omission than Lord Bolingbroke could

fathom, or, at leaft, was willing to difcover.

B b 2 But
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But let us turn from Moses's condudt, (which will be elfewhere con-

fidered at large) to his Lordfhip's, which is our prefent bufinefs.

1. Firft, he gives us his conjectures, to account for the OmiJJion, ex-

clufive of Moses's Divine Legation : but, as if diflatisfied with them himfelf

(which he well might be, for they deftroy one another),

2. He next attempts, you fee, to prove, that the Legation could not

be dii'me, from this very circumftance of the omiJJion.

3. But now he will go further, and demonftrate that an extraoru^-

NARY Providence, fuch a one as is reprefented by Mofes, and which, the

Author of the Divine Legation has proved, from the circumftance of the

OMISSION, was aftually adminiftered in the Jewifli Republic, could not

poflibly be adminiftered, without deftroying free laiU; without making

Virtue Jcri-ile ; and without relaxing univerfa! benevolence.

4. And laftly, to make all fure, he {huts up the account by Ihewing,

that an extraordinary Providence could anfwer no reafonable end or

purpofe.

In his firft and laft order of evafions, he feems to be alone ; but in the

fecond and third, he had the pleafure of feeing many an orthodox Writer

againft the Divine Legation in confederacy with him, to ufe his Lord-

fhip's language, when he fpeaks of the good underftanding between

Divines and Atheists.

I have examined his firft and fecond order. The third and fourth re-

main to be confidered ; it is the laft refuge of his infidelity.

I. His principal objcdtioi) to the adminiftration of an extraordinary Pro-

vidence, fuch as Moses promifed to his people, on the part of God, is,

that it would destroy free-will. But here let me obferve, that he af-

fefts to difguife the immediate Objedt of his attack ; and, in arguing

againft an extraordinary Providence, chufes to confider it m the general, as

the point rifes out of an imaginary difpute between Himfelf and the

Divines ; who, he pretends, are diflatisfied with the prefent order of

things, and require, as the terms of their acquiefcence in God's govern-

ment, the adminiftration of an equal Providence, here. But, 'thfs obliquity

i^ difguifing the true objeft of his attack, not being of itfelf fufficient to

cmbarras the queftion, he further fupports it by a prevarication : for it is

not true, that Divines are difllitisfied with the prefent order of things, or

that they require a better. All «he ground they ever gave his Lordfliip

foe
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for imputing this fcandal to them, being only their affertion, " That if the

prefent ftate be the whole of Man's cxiftence, then the juflice of God
would have more exadtly difpenfed good and evil here : but, as he has not

done fo, it follows, that there will be a ftate of Rewards and Puniihmcnts

hereafter."

This premifed, I proceed to his firfl objedlion,—" In good earneft (fays

" his Lordfhip) is a fyftem of particular providences, in which the fu-

" preme Being, or his Angels, like his Minifters to reward, and his Execu-
" tioners to punifli, are conftantly employed in the affairs of mankind,
*' much more reafonable ?" [than the Gods of Epicurus or the morals of

PoLEMo]. " Would the justice of God be more manifest in fuch a ftate

" of things than in the prefent ? I fee no room for merit on the part of
** Man, nor for justice on the part of God, in a fuch a flate *."

His Lordfhip afks, whether the Jiijlice of God would be more man'ifcjl in

fuch a ftate of things, where good is conflantly difpenfed to the virtuous,

and evil to the wicked, than in the -prefent^ where good and evil happen

indifferently to all men? If his Lordfhip, by the prefent flate of things, in-

cludes the redtification of them in a future ftate, I anfwer, that the Ju/iice of

God would not be more maniftjl, but equally and fully manifeft in either

cafe. If his Lordfhip does not include this redtification in a future ftate

then I anfwer his queftion by another : Would the Jullice of the Civil

Magiftrate be more manifeft, where he exaftly difpenfes rewards to good

men, and punifhment to evil, than where he fuffers the Cunning and the

Powerful to carve for themfelves ?

But he fees no room for merit on the part of Man, nor Juflice on the part

$f God. If he does not fee, it is his own fault. It is owing to his pre-

varicating both with himfelf and his Reader; to the turning his view from

the Scripture-reprefentation of an equal Providence, to the iniquities of

Calviniftical ele^iion, and to the partialities of Fanatics concerning the fa-

voured workings of the Spirit j and to his giving thefe to the reader, in its

ftead. How dextroufty does he flidc Enthufiafm and Prcdejlination into the

Scripture dodrinc of an equal Providence !

—

Iffame men were determined

TO GOODNESS ^y the fecrct workings of the fpirit, &c. Yes indeed, if you will

be fo kind to allow him, that under an equal Providence, the Will is

over-ruted, he will be able to fhew you, there is an end of all merit and

• Vol. V, R. 421;, 6.

demerit.
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demerit. But this fubftituting artikicial theoiocy (as he calls it when

he is in an humour to abufe it) in the place of bible-theology, is his

ufual leger-de-main. So again,—/ cnn cojiceive jiill lefs, thai individual

Creatures before they have done either good or evil, 7iay, before their a£?uat

exftercc, can be the objecis of predileSlion or averfion, of love or hatred, to

Cod. Who, of the Gofpel-Divines, againft whom he is here writing,

would have him conceive any thing of this at all ? It is the artificial

Theologer, the depraver, as he (liys, of the Gofpel, who would draw him

into fo abfurd a fyftem. But what has this exploded 'Theology, that

abounds only in human inventions, to do with the extraordinary Provi-

dence, reprefented in holy Writ ! To fay, that this Providence takes

away man's merit and God's juftice, is confounding all our ideas of right

and wrong. Is it not the highcfl: merit of a rational creature to comply

with that motive which has moft real weight ? And is not God's juftice

then moft manifeft when the order of things prefent feweft difficulties and

obfcurities in our contemplation of it ? His Lordfhip was plainly in thcfe

fentiments, when, arguing againft God's compliance with the Jewifh hard-

nefs of heart, he thought it more becoming the Mafter of the Univerfe, to

bend the perverfe ftiffncfs of their Wills : and, when, arguing againft a

future fiate from the prefent good order of things, he will fhew, he fays,

AGAINST Divines akd Atheists in conjunction, that there is little or

no irregularity in the prefent difpenfations of Providence ; at leaft, not fo

muiii as the World commonly imagine. And why was this paradox ad-

vanced, but from a confcioufnefs that the more exadt the prefent adminif-

tration of God's providence appeared, the more manifeft it made his Juf-

tice ? But now his Lordftiip's followers may be apt to fay, that their Mafter

has here done no more, indeed fcarce fo much, at leaft not in fo exprefs

terms, as a celebrated Prelate, in one of his difcourfes at the "Temple ; who

tells us, " That an immediate and vifible interpofition of Providence in

" Behalf of the righteous, and for the punifhment of the wicked, would

" INTERFERE WITH THE FREEDOM OF MORAL AGENTS, AND NOT LEAVE

" ROOM FOR THEIR TRVAL "*." But they who objcdt this to us have not

confidered the nature of moral differences. For, as another learned Pre-

late well obferves, A tittle experience may convithe us, 'that the fame things

* Vol. II. p. 258, 9.
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at different times, is not thefame *. Now if dfferent times may make fiich

alterations in identity, what miifl: dfferent men do ? Tiic thing faid being by
all candid interpretation to be regulated on the purpofe offaying.

z. Lord Bolingbrokc's fecond objection againft an equal Providence is

that it would MAKE VIRTUE, SERVILE.—" If the Good, befides the enioy-

" mentof all that h:ippinefs which is infeparable from Virtue, were ex-

" empted from all kinds of evil, and if the Wicked, befides all thofo evils

" which are infeparable from Vice, and thofe which happen to all men in

" the ordinary courfe of events, were expofed to others that the hand of
" God inflidted on them in an extraordinary manner, fuch good men would
" have VERY LITTLE MERIT; thcy would have, while they continued to

" be good, no other merit than that of children, who are cajoled into their

*' duty ; or than that of Galley-flaves, who ply at the oar, becaufe they hear
" and fee and fear the lafh of the boatfwain

-f-."

If the- perfeftion of a rational Creature confift in adling according to rea-

fon ; and if his merit rifes in proportion as he advances in perfedtion ; How
can that ftate, which beft fccures him from acfling irrationally, leflen or take

away his merit ? Are the aftions of the Deity of lefs worth for his moral

incapacity of being unjuft or malignant ? The motive which induces to

right aftion is indeed more or lefs excellent according to the dignity or nature

of the Agent : But the queftion here is not concerning the excellence, but

the power of the motive to turn action into passion ; which is the only

way I can conceive of deflroying merit in the fubjeft. Now I hold, that this

fancy, That motives exterior to the Being on which they work, are able to

turn an Agent to a Patient, is one of the greateft of Phyfual abfurdities
;

and therefore commonly goes about difguifed, in the garb of Metaph'sfus,

For while agency remains, merit fubfifls : the degrees of which do not

depend on the lefs or greater force which the motives have-on the affcdtions,

but on the more or lefs rcafon of the choice. In a word, there is no other -

way of taking away the merit and demerit of human adtions, than by taking

away agency, and making man paffive, or, in other terms, a machine.

But, to cxpofe in a more popular way the futility of this reafoning, it

will be fufficient to chfervc, that the objedtion holds equally againft all re-

ligious Sandtions whatfoever. And fo indeed it was fairly urged by Lord

Shaftefbury : who pretended that every motive regarding self, tended to

* Scripture •viiidkaUdfiofK the mifrfprefcnta::or,s t>f tit B:J}:cp of Bangor, f. 165.

t Vol. V. p. 428.

fervilize.
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fervIUze Virtue. Without doubt, one Ibrt, jufl; as much as another; a

future Jlate, juft as well as an equal Providence. Nay, if we were to appre-

ciate matters very nicely, it would fecm, that a future flate without an equal

providence (for they are always to be confidered fcparately, as they belong to

different Difpenfations) would more ftrongly incline the Will, than an equal

providence without a future flate : as the value of future above ^refent good

is, in this cafe, immenfely great. But the human mind being fo conftituted,

that the diflance of good takes off proporcionably from its influence, this

brings the force of the two lanftions nearer to an equality ; which at length

proves but this, That theobjeftion to the merit of Virtue holds againft all re-

ligious fanftions whatfoever. In the ufe of which objedion, Lord Shaftefbury

was not only more ingenuous, as he urged it againft them all, but more

confiftent, as he urged it on his dodtrine of a perfedl difintercjlcd^icfs in our

nature ; whereas Lord Bolingbroke is amongft thofe who hold, that felf-

love zndjocial, though coincident, are two effential principles in the human

Lame.
" That two confiflent motions aft the Soul,

" And one regards itself, and one the w^hole."

But we might go further, and retort upon both thefe noble Adverfaries of

Religion, that the charge of making virtue fcrvile afTcfts all rnoral, as well as

religious fanftions ; as well that, whofe exiftence they allow, as thofe which

they would perfuade us to be vifionary ; both thefe illuftrious Patrons of in-

fidelity acknowledging that moral fandtion which arifes from God's making the

pradice of virtue our interest as well as duty *. Now intcrefl a.nd /ervility

is, it feems, the fame thing, with thefe generous Spirits, as it was with the

good old woman, Joinville fpeaks of, amongft the Enthufiafts of Syria, who

carried about a pan of live-coals in one hand, and a dilh of cold water in

the other, to burn up Paradife and to extinguifh Hell, that men might be

brought to ferve God difpafTionately, without hope or fear.—So near a-kin

are Fanaticifm and Free-thinking, that their nature betrays them even when

they ftrive moft to hide their common parentage.

• -His Lordfliip's third cavil to an equal Providence is, that it would relax

GENERAL BENEVOiENCE-

" But would there not be, at the fame time, fome further defedt

" in this fcheme ? T think there would. It feems to me, that thefe good
** men being thus diftinguifhcd by particular providences, in their favour,

• Vol. V. p. 429.

" from
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" from the reft of mankind, might be apt either not to contract, or to

*' LOSE THAT GENERAL BENEVOLENCE, which IS a fundamental Principle

" of the Law of Nature, and that Public spirit, which is the life and

" foul of Society. God has made the practice of morality our interefr, as

" well as our duty. But men who found themfelves conftantly proted:ed

" from the evils that fell on others, might grow infenfibly to think, thcm-

" felves unconcerned in the common fate : and if they relaxed in their zeal

" for the Public good, they would relax in their virtue ; for public good is

" the objeft of Virtue. They might do worfe ; fpiritual pride might infeft

*' them. They might become in their own imaginations the little Flock,

" or the chofen Sheep. Others have been fo by the mere force of Enthu-

*' fiafm, without any fuch inducements as thofe which we affume, in the

*' fame cafe ; and experience has fhewn, that there are no Wolves like

«* thefe Sheep *."

The cafe ajfumed, to which his Lordfhip objedts, and againft which he

pretends to argue, is that of an equal Providence zvhich exactly dijlributes

good to Virtue, and to Vice, evil. Now the prefent objcdlion to fuch a ftate

iSj an' pleafe you, that this favourable diJiintJion of good, to the virtuous

man, would be apt to dejlroy bis general benevolence and publicfpirit. Thefe,

in his Lordfhip's account, and fo in mine too, are the moft fublime of all

Virtues ; and therefore, it is agreed, they will be moft highly rewarded :

But the tendency of this favourable dijlin^ion, if you will believe him,

may prove the lofs ofgeneral benevolence and public fpirit. As much as this

{hocks common fenfe, his Lordftiip has his reafon. God has made the

praciice of morality our interest as well as duty. But men, who fiyid them-

felves conftantly proteUed from the evils thatfall on others, might grow infen-

fibly to think themfelves unconcerned in the common fate.

God has made the praciice cf morality our interest as well as duty. With-

out doubt he has. But does it not continue to be our interef, under an

equal, as well as under an unequal Providence ? Nay, is it not more evi-

dently and invariably fo, in the abfence of thofe inequalities which hinder

our feeing clearly, and feeling conftantly, that the pra^ice cf morality is our

INTEREST as well as duty ?

—But men who found themfelves conftantly proted:edfrom the evils that fall

on others, might grow infenfibly to think themfelves unconcerned in the common

FATE. What are ihofe evils, under an equal Providence, which /a// e»

* Vol. V. p. 4^9.

Vol. III. C c o'.hen.
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others, and from which the good man h protc£Icd? Are they not the pu-

nifhments inflided on the wicked ? And how is the good man protected from

them ? Is it not by his perfeverance in Virtue ? It is therefore impoffiblc

he fhould o-row unconcerned to thofe evils which his Lordfhip calls the

common fate, when he fees his interejl and his duty fo clofely connefted, that

there is no way of avoiding thofe evils but by perfevering in virtue. But

the name oi common fate, which he gives unto them, detedis his prevarica-

tion. He pretends to reafon againft an equal Providence, yet flurs in upon

us, in its ftead, a Providence which only proteSfs good men \ or rather one cer-

tain fpecles ofgood men ; and leaves all other to their common fate. But ad-

mit it poffible for the good man to relax in his benevolence, and to grow in-

fenfible to the common fate: there is, m the Jlate here ajfumed, a fpeedy means

of bringing him to himfelf ; and that is, his being no longer protectedfrom

the evils that fall on others : for when men relax in their benevolence, his

Lordfhip tells you, they relax in their virtue: and, give me leave to tell his

Lordfliip, that when men relax in their virtue, an equal Providence relaxes

in its protcftion ; or, to fpeak more properly, the rewards of virtue are

abated in proportion.

However, fpiritual pride (he fays) jnight infeEl the virtuous, thus prote5lcd:

And this he will prove a fortiori, from the cafe of Enthusiasts ; who only

imagine they have this proteflion, and have it not. Now, what if we fhould

fay, it is this very enthnfiaflic fpirit itfelf, and not the vifionsof Protedion it

is apt to raife, which is the true caufe of fpiritual pride F Enthusiasm is

that temper of mind, in which the imagination has got the better of the

judgment. In this difordered ftate of things, Enthufiafm, when it happens

to be turned upon religious matters, becomes fanaticism : aiid this, in its

extreme, begets the fancy of our being the peculiar favourites of Heaven.

Now, every one fees, that spiritual pride is the cai/f-, and not the effcd

of the diforder. For what but fpiritual pride, fpringingoutof prcfumptive

holinefs, could bring the Fanatic to f^.icy himfelf exalted above the com-

mon condition of the Faithful ? It is true, when he is got thus far, the folly

which brought him hither, may carry him further ; and then, all to come

will be indeed the effedt of his diforder. But fuppofe it were not the en-

thufiaflic Spirit, but the vifionsof proteftion, it is apt to raife, which is the

caufe of fpiritual pride ; Is there no difference between a rifion and a reality f

Fancy may occafion thofe diforders which Fadt may remove. This, I per-

fuade myfelf, is the cafe here : The real communication of Grace purifies

thofe
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thofe paflions, and exalts them into virtues, which the ftrong delufion of

fuch a flate only renders more grofs and violent. And here it may be worth
while to take notice, that his Lordlhip, in this objedtion to an extraordinary

Providence, from the hurt it does to general benevolence, feems to have had

the Jewijlo People in his eye ; who in the latter ages of their Republic were

commonly charged, and perhaps not altogether unjuftly, with want of be-

nevolence to the reft of mankind : a fadt, which though it makes nothing

for his purpole, makes very much for mine, as it furnifhes me with an ex-

ample to fupport what is here faid of Fanaticifm -, an infirmity prettv o-e-

neral amongft the Jews of thofe Ages. They had outlived their extraordi-

nary Providence ; but not the memory, nor even the effedts of it ; nay, the

warmer tempers were hardly brought to think it had ceafed. This filled

them with fpiritual pride, as the eledl of God ; a difpofition which, it is

confefled, tends readily to deftroy or to relax general benevolence. But

what now are the natural confequences, which the adtual adminiftration of

an equal Providence would have on the human mind ? In this cafe, as in

the other, a warm temper, whofe objeft was Religion, would be obnoxious

to the common weaknefs of our nature, and too apt to difgrace itfelf by
fpiritual pride : but as this is one of the vices which an equal Providence is

always at hand to punifli, the cure would be dired and fpeedy. The reco-

vered Votary, we will now fuppofe to be received again into the number of

the Good ; and to find himfelf in the little flock and chofenjheep, as they are

nick-named by this noble Writer. Well, but his danger is not yet over;

the fenfe of this high prerogative of humanity might revive, in a warm tem-

per, the ftill unmortified feeds of fpiritual pride. Admit this to be the

cafe ; what follows I His pride revives indeed, but it is only to be ao-ain

humbled : for punilhment is ftill clofely attendant on vice and folly. At
length, this holy difcipline, the ncceffary confequence of an equal Provi-

dence, effcdually does its work ; it purifies the mind from low and felfifh

partialities, and adorns the Will with general benevolence, public fpirit

and love of all its fellow-creatures.

What then could fupport his Lordfliip in fo perverfe a judgment concern-

ing the ftate and condition of good men under an equal Providence ? 'I hat

which fupports all his other infults on Religion ; his fophiftical chano-e of

the queftion. He objeds to an equal Providence (which, Religionifts pre-

tend, hath been adminiftered during one period of the Difpenfation of

Grace) where good men are conftantly rewarded, and wicked men as con-

C c 2 ftantly
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ftantly punifhed; and he takes the matter of his objecfllon from the fanatical

idea of n favoured cleSi (which never exifted but in over-heated brains),

where reward and puniihmcnt are diftribiited, not on the proportions of

merit and de-merit, but on the diabolic dreams of certain eternal decrees of

elcdtion and reprobation, unrelated to any human principle of juftice.

But now, Reader, keep the queflion fteadily in your eye, and his Lord-

fhip's reafoning in this paragraph difclofes fuch a complication of abfurdities

as will aftonifh you. You fee an equal Providence, which, in and through

tlie very adt of rewarding benevolence, public fpirit, and humility, becomes

inftrumental in producing, in thofe fo rewarded, felfilhnefs, negleft of the

public, and fpiritual pride.

His Lordfhip's lafl: objeftion to an extraordinary Providence is, that it

would NOT ANSWER ITS END.

" I will conclude this head (fays he) by obferving, that we have example

" as well as reajon for us, when we rejedt the hypothefis of particular Pro-

" vidences. God was the king of the Jewifti People. His prefence refided

" amongft them, and his juflice was manifefted daily in rewarding and pu-

" nifhingby unequivocal, fignal, and miraculous interpofitions of his power.

" The effedt of all was this, the People rebelled at one time and repented at

" another. Particular Providences, directed by God himfelf immediately,

" upon the fpot, if I may fay fo, had particular temporal effedts only, none

" general nor lafting : and the People were fo little fatisfied with this

*' fyflem of Government that they depofed the fupreme Being, and infilled

•' to have another King, and to be governed like their neighbours *."

In fupport of this laft objection, the Reader fees, his Lordfhip was forced

to throw off the mafk, and fairly to tell us what he aimed at ; that is to fay,

to difcredit the extraordinary Providence mentioned by Mofes. An equal

Providence, fays he, will not anfwer its end. What is its end ? Here, his

prevarications bring us, as ufual, to our diftindtions.—When this Providence

is adminiftered for the fake ot Particulars, its firll end is to difcipline us in

virtue, and keep us in our duty : When adminiftered for the fake of a Com-

munity, its firft end is to fupport the Inftitution it had eredted. Now his

Lordlhip, proceeding from reafon to example, gives us this of the Jewiih

Republic, to prove that an equal or extraordinary Providence does not anfwer

one or other or both thcfc ends.

* Vol. V. p. 430,

But
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But it is unlucky for him, that here, where he employs the example,

he cannot forbear, any more than in numberlefs other places of his wricings,

to tell us that he believes nothing of the matter.

—

Hoiu Ung tl.is Theocracy

may be faid to have continued (fays he) / am quite unconcerned to know, and

Jhould beforry to misfpcnd my time in inquiring. The example then is unreal,

and only brought as an argument ad hominem. But, the misfortune is, that

no laws of good reafoning will admit fuch an argument ad hominem on this

queflion, Of the effects of a real extraordinary Providence; becaufe the

nature of the eflfedls of a real Providence can never be difcovered by the

effedts of a PRETENDED one. To fay the truth, his Lordfhip is at prcfent

out of luck. For had he indeed believed the extraordinary Providence of

the Jews to be real, his own reprefentation of the cafe would, on his own

principles, have proved it but pretended. For 'tis a principle with him,

that where the means do not produce the end, fuch means (all pretences

notwithftanding) are but human inventions. It is thus he argues againft

the Divinity of the Chriflian Religion ; which he concludes to be an im-

pofture from its not having effedled that lafting reformation of manners,

which he fuppofes was its principal defign to accomplifh.

So far as to the choice of his example. He manages no better in the

APPLICATION of it.

We have diftinguiihed, concerning the ends of an extraordinary Provi-

dence. Let us fuppofe now, that his Lordfhip takes the principal end of

the Jewilh Theocracy to be the reformation of Particulars. He refers to

their hiftory, and pretends to fliew they were not reformed. Now, what-

ever other confequences may attend this fuppofed Fa£l:, the moft obvious

and glaring is this, That his Lordfhip, in proceeding from reafon to f.v-

ample, has given us fuch an example as overturns or fuperfedes all his rea-

foning. According to his reafoning, an extraordinary Providence would

tye virtue and good manners fo faft down upon every Individual, that his

very Will would be forced, and the merit of doing what he had not in 1 i>

power to forbear, abfolutely deflroyed. The Header would now perhaps

expeifl his example ftiould confirm this pretended Fadt? Juft otherwife. His

example Ihews his fad: to be a fidtion, and that men remained as bad as ever.

But I have no need of taking any artificial advantage of his 1 ordfhip's

bad reafoning. For, when we fee it fo conftantly oppofed to truth, it is far

from being an additional difcrcdit to it, that it is as conflantly oppofed to

itfelf.

The
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The truth indeed is, that the great and principal end of the Jewish

Theocracy, was to keep that People a feparate nation, under their own

Law and Religion, till the coming of the Messiah ; and to prepare things

for his reception by preferving amongft them the dodtrine of the Unity,

Now, to judge whether the Theocracy or extraordinary Providence effedled

its end, we have only to confider, Whether this people, to the coming of

Chrift, did continue a diftinft Nation feparated from all the other tribes of

Mankind, and diftinguifhed from them, by theworftiip of the one true God.

And on enquiry, we fliall find, they not only did continue thuj diftindt and

diftinguifhed, but have fo continued ever fince. A Circumftance which,

having no example amongft any other People, is fufficient to convince us,

that there muft have been fome amazing power in that Theocracy, which

could go on operating for fo many ages after the extraordinary adminiftra-

tion of it had ceafed. Let us conclude therefore, that his Lordfhip having

nothing to urge againft the due efficacy of this extraordinary Providence,

but that, the people rebelled at one time a?id repented at another, and that this

Providence had only temporary effe^s, is the moft ample confeffion of his

defeat.

NOTES
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NOTES ON BOOK V.

P* 4- "VT'ET fome writers againft the Divine Legation will have it,'

[A]. X that from the very context [ver, 16, 17. To v^^rrt/^^;«rtW/6u

feed were thcpromifes made, &c. The covenant that was confirmed before ofGod
in Chrijl, &c.] it appears that St. Paul means, the Law was added not barely

to the Patriarchal Religion, but to the promfe of the inkeritance, the covenant

that was confirmed before of Cod; and from thence, conclude that the Jevvilh

Religion had the docftrine of a future ftate. This it is to have a retrofpedtive

view, and with Mnkrofcoplc eyel For had they, when they went w?^ ftep

backward, but gone two, they would have feen, St. Paul could not poffibly

have had their meaning in view, for at ver. 15. he exprefly fiys,—though

it be but a man's covenant [much lefs if it be God's] /f/ // // be con-

firmed, no 7nan difannuUeth or w-DZTH thereto. T\\e Law therefore men-
tioned as ADDED in the 19th verfe, cannot be underftood, in the Apoftle's

fenfe, as being added to the covenant that was confirmed before of

God in Chrifi, or indeed to any thing, but to the Patriarchal Religion of

the Unity.

P. 16. [BJ. —11 I^Ninus fils de Belus] ne pcut etre inventeur de Tido-

latrie qui etoit bien plus ancienne
; je ne dis pas feulement en Eoypte,

mais mcme au dcla de I'Euphrate, puifque Rachel deroba les Teraphims,

&"(-.— 11 faut aller en Egypte pour trouver fur ccla quejque chofe du niieux

fonde. Grotius croit que, du temps de Jofep.h, I'idolatrie n'etoit point en-

core commune en Egypt. Cependant on voit dcs-iors«dans ce pays un ex-

treme attachement a la magle, a la divination, aux augures, a Tinterpretation

des fongcs, i^c.—Moyfe defend d'adorer aucunc figure, ni de ce qui eft vifible

dans les cieux ni de ce qui eft fur la terre, ni de ce qui eft dans Ics eaux. Voili

la defcnfegenerale d'adorer les aflrcs, les animaux, & les poiftbns. Le veau

d'or etoit une imitation du dieu Apis. La niche dc Moloch, dontparle Amos,

etoit apparemment portee avec une figure du foleil. Moyfe defend aux He-

breux
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bieux d'immolcr aux boucs, comme Us ont fait autrefois. La mort en

I'honncur clutiuci il defend de faire le deuil, etoit le meme qu'Ofiris. Beel-

jihcgor, aux rnvfteres din^uel ils furent entrainez par les femmcs deMadian,

etoit Adonis. Moloch cruelle diviniti, a laquellc on immoloit des vidtimcs

huniaincs, etoit commune du tems de Moyfe, auffi-bien que ces abominables

facrifices. I.cs Chananeens adoroient des mouches & d'autres infedtes, au

rapport dc I'autcur de la fageffe. Le meme auteur nous parle des Egyp-

ticns d'alors comme d'un peuple plonge dans routes fortes d'abominations,

&; qui adoroit routes fortes d'animaux, meme les plus dangereux, & les

plus nuifiblcs. Le pays de Chanaan etoit encore plus corrumpu. Moyfe

ordonnc d'y abbattre les autels, les bois facrez, les idoles, les monumens

fuperl'litieux. II parle des enclos, ou Ton entretenoit un feu eternelen I'hon-

neur du foleil. Voila la jilus indubitable epoque qui nous ayons de I'ido-

latrie. Mais ce n'eil point une epoque qui nous en montre fa fource & le

commencement, ni meme le progres & I'avancemcnt : elle nous prefente

une idolatrie achevJe, & portce a fon comble ; les aftres, les liommes,

les animaux memes adorez comme autant divinitez ; la magic, la divina-

tion, I'impiete au plus haut point ou elles puiflent aller : enfin le crime,

& les defordres honteux, fuites ordinaires du cuke fuperftitieux &
de regie. Calmet, Differt. fur I'Origine de I'ldolatrie, torn. I. p. 431,

432. Thus far this learned writer. And without doubt, his account of

the early and over-bearing progrefs of idolatry is exaft. Another writer,

who would pafs for fuch, is in different fentiments. He thinks its rife and

progrefs much lower. If we look (fays he) amon^Jl the Canaanites, zve fiall

find no reafon to imagine that there was a religion different from that of Abra-

ham. Abraham travelled up and down many years in this country ^ and was

refpe^ed by the inhabitants of it, as a per/on in great favour with God, &c.

And again, Abraham was entertained by Pharaoh withmd the appearance of

any indifpofition towards him, or any the leaflfign of their having a different

religion from that which Abraham himfelf profeffed and praclifed. [Connedt.

of Sac. and Prof. Hift. vol. I. p. 309 and 3 1 2.] But here the learned author

was deceived by mere modern ideas. He did not refledt on that general

principle of intercommunity, fo eflential to paganifm, which made all its

followers difpofed to receive the God of Abraham as a true, though tutelary.

Deity. Jol'ephus (the genius of whofe times could not but give him a

right notion of this matter) faw well the confilkncy between the veneration

paid
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paid to Abraham's God, and the idolatry of the venerators ; as appears from

his making that Patriarch the firfl: who propagated the belief of one God,
after the whole race ofmankind was funk into idblatrj' ; and at the fame time

making all thofe with whom he had to do, pay reverence to his God. Of
Abraham he thus fpeaks, Atx tsto xx'i ip^ovtTv it' xpfi^

f^^'C*" ™v zkxwh jJ/jfjctt'i/©',

xxi ir,v •5-Epi TS Sfa Sa^oLV, r,v a.-rx(n (TVHhXiViv uvxi, HaiviVai jcai fjitlx^xKuv if-jj)-

ni3«T@-> it ToXy,x QiCiV aro?>i'vjio-Gjti SnfAHS:ylv Ttc^ oAwi/ iv:< . 1. i. C. 7, He makci

the idolatrous priefls of Egypt tell Pharaoh at once, that the peftilence was

fent from God in punifhment for his intended violation of the Granger's

wife: xctja jA^i'i/m Qui r» iiuev auru tr«p£~v;(i aTETjifxaitou cl 'itB;7;, i(p d^:; i^,Xn<THi £vj-

£j3iV«( TS ^c'va rrj, ywxiKa,. c. 8. And Abimclech, in the fame circuniftances,

as ready to own the fame author of his puniflimenr. (Sffoi^u w^k t«; pi'^s;,

wt ©tt; aura tjii;t>iv nroiya.yoi tyiv voirev ut;j ix.Situxi ra ^fVs ^uAseVff^y otVo'S/^jfov

auTM TJiv yu»«rxa. c. 12. Anti([.

P. 23. [C] Thefe confiderations will lead us to a right apprehenfion of

that part of the hiftory of Jefus, where James and John, on the inhofpita-

ble behaviour of a village of Samaria, fay to their Mafter, in the Legal

fpirit of the Jewifli ceconomy. Lord, wilt thou that ive ommandfire to come

down from heaven and confume them, even as Elias did ? But be turned, and
rebuked them, andfaid, Te know not ivhat manner offpirit yc are of. For the

Son of Man is not come to deflroy mens lives, but to fave them. [Luke ix.

54, 55, 56. j i. e. You confider not that you are no longer under the Dif-

penfation of Works (in which a feverity of this kind was jufl and neceflary),

but, of Grace, in which all reftraint and punifhment of opinions would be

mifchievous and unlawful. Here we fee the very difpoCtion to intolerance

in James and John is feverely cenfured. Yet the fame temper in Paul

even when proceeding into adt, is pafled over without reproof, when Jefus»

after his refurrediion, is pleafcd to reveal his truth to him in a miraculous

manner. Our Lord, inftead of condemning the nature of the pradice, only

affures him of the vanity of its effedts. It is hardfor thee to kick agaijifi the

pricks. [Adts ix. 5.] The reafon of this different treatment is evident.

James and John had given their names to the Religion of Jefus, in which

all force was unjuft. Paul was yet of the Religion of Moles, where te-

ftraint was lawful. On this account it is that this Apoftle, when fpeaking

of his merits as a Jew, exprefles himfelf in this manner. For ye have heard

of my converfation in time pafi ; how that beyond meafure I persecuted the

Vol. in. D d church

4

i
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church of God, and wqjled it: and profited in the Jew religion above

many my equals in mine own nation, [Gal. i. 13.] Here he makes the /tcr-

fccut'ion and tlie profiting to go hand in hand. And again, Though 1 7night

alfo have confidence in the fcjh. If any other man thinketh that be hath

•whereof he might trujl in iheJtfJJo, I more : Circumcifed the eighth day, of the

flock of Ifrael, of the tribe of BenJMiin^ an Hebrew of the Hebrexus \ as

touching the Law, a Pharifee. : concerning zeal, persecuting the Church ;

(caching the righteoufnefs which is in the law, blamelefs. But zvhat things

were gain to me, tkfe I counted lofs for Chrifl. [Phil. iii. 4.] Here he glories

in the aftion, as plainl}^ meritorious. And fo indeed it was in a Jew, as

appears from the commendations given to it in the cafe of Phineas, and

others. Yet where he fpeaks of it, under his prefent charafter of a

Chriftian, he condemns it as horrid and deteftable ; and this, in order to

Ihew his followers how it ought to be regarded in the Religion of Jefus.

To the Corinthians he fays, I am the leafi of the Apofiles; that am not meet

to be called an Apoflle, becaufe I p^rsecvtet) the church of God. [lEp.xv. 9.]

And to Timothy, I thank Chrifl Jefus our Lord, who hath enabled me, for that

he counted me faithful, putting me into the miniflry ; who was before a blaf-

phemer and a persecutor, and injurious. But I obtained mercy, becaufe I

did it in ignorance and unbelief, [i Ep. i. 12.J /. e. beinga Jew.

P. 29. [D] Dr. Slcbbing, though he differs from Mr. Fofter in moft

other matters, yet agrees with him in this, " That the juftice and equity

' of the Jewifh Law in punifhing Idolaters with death, did not depend on

" the particular form of government." \_HiJl. of Abraham.'] In which he is

much more confiftent than his diffenting neighbour. For the dodVor ap-

proves of perfecutions for opinions ; whereas the minifter pretends to con-

demn it.

P. 31. [E] It is ftrange to confider how much Dr. Spencer has miftaken

this matter, where, in his reafons of a Theocracy ex parte fecuU, as he

calls them, he gives the following : " Seculi moribus ita fadtum erat, ut

" Dil fui principatum quendam inter fervos fuos obtinerent, et nomine

" rituque regio colerentur. Nam feculo illo Deos titulis illis Molcch, Elo~

*' him, Baalim, et hujufmodi aliis, regibus et magnatibus tribui folitis, in-

•' fignire folebant : eos imperii arbitros plerumque ponebant, cum nee

** bella gerere, nee civitatem condere, nee regem eligerc, nee grandius

" aliquid
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« aliquid moliri folerent, priufquam Deos per oracula vel aufpicia con-
" fiiluiffent." Diflcrt. de Theoc. Jud. c. iii. p. 237. Ed. Chap. But thef;

are no marks that the Pagans attributed any kind of civil regality to their

Gods. As to their regal titles, thofe were what they had retained from
the time of their real kingftiip in the ftate of humanity. And as to the

confulting their oracles on all public affairs of moment, this was the con-

fequence of Pagan religion's having a public as well as private part. Bur,

for an acknowledged God to be chofen and received by any people as

their real Monarch or Civil Magiltrate, was a thing altogether unknown to

Paganifm. The learned Marlham, with his ufual bias, endeavours to in-

finuate, that the inflitution of a Theocracy was an imitation of Pagan Cuf-

tom.—Mofes prideni ©coxjjiTi'av declaravit Ebrseorum Rempublicam ; nc

fibi poteftas regia defcrretur : Athenienfes autem Aioxp^Tiai- fuam ab Apol-

line retulerunt ; ut regis nomen Jow cederet ; neque tarn titulus quam
poteftas rcgia imminueretur. Sec. xiii. p. 340.—But the quefllon here is

not about the ixame, but the thing. The Pagans might call their national

Gods by the name of Kings, and, by a bolder figure, might call their

Government, put under the protedtion of a tutelary Deity, by the name
of a Theocracy ; but a real Theocracy is that only where the Laws of the

Inflitution have all a reference to the adlual rule of a tutelary God, whether

the true God or falfe ones ; and fuch a Theocracy is no where to be found

but in the land of Judea.

P* 53- [f^] f"°'" ^his was the only ufe the Pagans ever thought of making
of the Gods of their enemies when they had ftolen them, or taken them
away by force. Apion had mentioned one Zabidus an Idumean, who
when the Jews were warring againft his countrymen, made a bargain with

the enemy to deliver Apollo, one of their tutelary Gods, into their hands •

and Jofephus, when he comes to confute this idle tale, takes it for granted

that the only fuppofed caufe of fuch_^ pretended traffic was to gain a new
tutelary Deity; and on this founds *his argument againft Apion: How
theriy fays he, can Apion perfijl in accufing us of not having Gods in conmon

with othersf when our forefathers were fa eafily perfuaded to believe that Apollo

•was coming into their fervice ? T/ <J' >i|i*wv sVi xa?»rop£r tl ^y, xonii; I'^uv Tcr^

Vol. II. p. 478.

D d 2 P. yx.
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p. yi. [G]. I call them licentious, principally, for the extravagant

Reafonings concerning the authority of the Pentateuch, and the divine in-

fpiration of Scripture. The firft he retrafted and confuted, when the fpirit

of contradiction had given way to better principles ; the other (which he

had inferted into the Letters as the work of another man) he never, that I

know of, atoned for, by any reiraftion whatfoever.

P. 79. [HJ. Dr. Sykes has undertaken to confute the cenfure here pafled

upon Dr. Spencer. Here it is (lays this Anfwerer) that Mr. W. attacks Dr.

Spencer s dijfertation on the Jewijh Theocracy. Are ive not now from hence to

IMAGINE that Dr. Spencer was otie ofthofe zvriters thatfuppofed the Theocracy to

have ended zv'ith the 'Judges? [An examination of Mr. W's account, &c. p.

168.1 What demands of imagination his trade of Anfweringmay have upon

him, I do not know. But from my words, a fair reafoner would imagine

nothing but that I meant to prove what I faid : namely, that Dr. Spencer's

difcourfe of the Theocracy is weak and inconfijlent.

His firJl charge (fays he) againji Spencer is, that he thought the Theocracy

•was efiablijhed by degrees, and abrogated by degrees. " A conceit highly

*' abfurd,"y^/J Mr. W. But wherein lies the abfurdity of this gradual frogrefs

and gradual declenfion? [p. 170.] The .(^^^yj/r^//)' lies here. When God

is pleafed to affume the charadler of civil Magiflrate, he muft, like all

other Magiftrates, enter upon his office at once, and (as common fenfe re-

quires) abdicate it at once. Now the Government under fuch a Magiftrate

is \\ hat we properly call a Theocracy. Therefore to talk of the gradual

frogrefs and gradual declenfion of this mode of civil relation, is the fame as

to talk of the gradual progrefs and gradual declenfion of Paternity, or any-

other mode of natural relation ; of which, I fuppofe, till now, nobody

ever heard.

He goes on—// there be any abfurdity or inconfifiency, in this manner of

fpeaking, it may be justified by Mr. W's own authority. That is, my ab-

furdity will juflify another Man's. But this is doing me an honour which

1 do not pretend io. Well, but how do Ijufiify Dr. Spencer .? Why, I fay,

it fecms, " That in the period immediately preceding the Jewifh Cap-

*' tivity, on the gradual withdrawing the extraordinary Providence from

'* them, they began to entertain doubts concerning God's further peculiar

" regard to them as his chofen People." So that here (fays Dr. Sykes)

he ixprefly owns a gradual withdrawing of the extraordinary pro-

vidence
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viDENCF from the Jews. And zvhere is the ahfurdity of Dr. Spencer's cv^k-

DUAL DECLENSION OR IMMINUTION OF THE ThEOCRACY, "Johich Mr . IV's

gradual ivithdrawing of the extraordinary Providence is not liable unto ? Or

zvas not the gradual withdrazving ofthe extraordinary Providence a proper i.nnd-

nution of the Theocracy ? [p. 171.] He is fo pleafed with this argument that

he repeats it at p. 218. Yet who would have fufpedted him of what he

here difcovers, a total ignorance of any difference between the form of

Government and the administration of it ? Now Dr. Spencer talked

of the gradual decline o^ t\\t form of Government, which I thought abfurd :

1 fpoke of the gradual decline of the adminiflration of it; which, whether

it be equally abfurd, let thofe determine who have feen (unlefs perhaps

the rarity of the fadt has made it efcape obfervation) an adminijlration

of Government grow worfe and worfe, while the form of it flill continued

the fame.

So much as to Spencer's ahfurdity. We come next to his inconfijlency,

in fuppofing fome foot-fteps of the Theocracy till the time of Chrift, and

yet that it was entirely abrogated by the eftablifliment of the Kings. Of
this inconfiftency. Dr. Spencer is abfolved, by the dexterity of our An-

fwerer, in the following manner : Here again is Dr. Spencer much mifrepre-

fentedy from not confidering what he meant by the abrogation of

God's Government. Not that the Theocracy entirely ceafed; but the Govern-

ment received an alteration and abatement. And therefore he ufes

more than once the phrofe of regiminis mutati, in this very fedion;

Where is the ahfurdity and inconfiftency of this way of reafoning, unlefs abro-

gation is made to fgnify a total abolition, and duration is to be confirucd

cejfation ?

He afks, where is the ahfurdity of this way of reafoning ? I did not accufe

Spencer oi ahfurdity in his way of reafoning, but of contradiction in his way

of exprcffion. I fee no reafoning there is, or can be, in a man's delivering

what he thinks a fadl : fuch as his opinion of the duration of a form of Go-

vernment. But he who cannot diftinguifh reafoning from expreffion, may be

well excufed for confounding l\icform of Government, and the adminiJiratio7i

ef Govermmnt with one another.

However, Spencer (he fays) is much mlfreprefented; he did not mean by

abrogation a ceasing; but an ALTZKATioa and abatement. It feems .

then, a writer is much mljreprefented if, when he is charged '.\'lch an incon-

fifltnt
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fiftent cxprefton, his meaning may be proved confitlent. A good comniO-

dious principle for the whole clafs of Anl\verers ! Buc he tells us that abro-

gation fregimen abrog;itumJ does not fignify ceafmg. Where did he get

his Latin ? for the Roman writers ufe it only in the fenfe of diflblution, abo-

lition, or the eyit'irc ceaj:ng of an office or command. What then does it

fio-nifv ? Alteration (he fays) and abvtemrnt. But now where did

he get his Englifli ? Our Country writers, I think, ufe the word alteration

to fignify a change ; and abatemrnt, to fignify no change ; no alteration in

the qualities of things, but a diminution only in the vigour of their opera-

tions. What the alteration of a Theocracy, or any other form of Govern-

ment is, we well underftand ; but what the abatement of it is, one is much

at a lofs to conceive. However, this I know, that Dr. Sykes here con-

firms what I charge upon him, the confounding the mode of Government

•with the adminifiration of it : Alteration being applicable to the tormer, and

abatement, only to the latter.

But his inference from this fpecial reafoning, Is worth all the reft

—

and THEREFORE Spencer ufes, more than once, the phrafe of regiminis mu-

TATi, in this very fe6lion. Therefore! Wherefore? Why, becaufe by

abrogati he meant only abated, therefore he ufes mutati, 7nore than once

to explain himfelf. That is to fay, " becaufe, by totum, I mean pars.,

THEREFORE I ufc omne more than once, to explain my meaning." Well,

if he did not clear it up before, he has done it now.

And where (fays he) is the abfurdity or inconfiflency of this way of

reafoning ? Nay, for that matter, the reafoning is full as good as the Criti-

cifm. But here he fhould have flopped ; for fo fatal is his expreffion,

where the fit of Anfwering is upon him, that he cannot afk quarter for one

blunder without committing another

—

Unlefs abrogation is made to ftgtiify

a total abolition, ««,:/ duration is conjlrued to be ceflTation.
—" I can find

(fays he) no abfurdity nor inconfiftency in Dr. Spencer, without pervert-

ing the common fignification of words :"

—

without calling duration ceffa-

fjon. This is his Argument ; and fo far was well. But he goes on

—

and abrogation, a total abolition. Here he finks again ; for abrogation was

abolition, amongft all nations and languages, till Dr. Sykes firft pleaded in

abatement. Well, but our Anfwerer will go farther : and having fo ably

vindicated Dr. Spencer, he will not fhew, though the Dr. be confifent, yet

fo am not I : for that I hold, the extraordinary Providence entirely ceafed

on
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on the return from the Captivity : From whence (fliys this fubtle logician)

I argue thus, " If the extraordinary Providence entirely ceafed on

" the full Settlement of the Jews after tkeir Return, it ceafed fome centuries

" at leaft before the days of Chrift; and consequently the Theocracy
" muft have ceafed fome centuries before the days of Chrifl. How then is

" Mr. "W. confident about the duration of the Theocracy, fince he pleads

" for its continuance till Chrifl's time, and yet maintains that it entirely

" ceafed fo long before his time**?"

The argument, we fee, gathers even as it rolls from bis mouth. In

the beginning of the fentence. The ceafing of an extraordinary Providence

only implied in confequence, x\\e, ceafmg of the Theocracy; but, before we
get to the end, an extraordinary Providence and a Theocraiy are one and the

fame thing. " Mr. W. pleads for its [a Theocracy's] continuance till ChriJ's

time, and ret maintains that it entirely ceafedfo long before his time." Thus
again to the fame purpofe at p. 178 " Or by what rule does he form a

" judgment that what was gradually decaying to the Captivity, was en-

" tirely to ceafe after their Return and full Settlement ; and yet was to

" continue till Chrifl's time?"—Nay, if he begins to iz\koi Rules, let me
afk him by vjhat Rule he found out, " that a Monarchy and an exadt Adn.i-

niflration of Jujlice are one and the fame thing?" The truth is, our Ex-

aminer was thus grievoufly mifled by the ambiguity of the Englifh word

THE Government ; which fignifies either the Mode of C'lvil Policy, or the

Administration of it. But was this to be expedted of a man who had

been all his life-time writing about Government ?

To conclude this long note. The charge againft Spencer was of ahfur-

dity and contradi^ion in one fingle inflance amidft a thoufand excellencies.

Dr. Sykes afTumes the honour of his Defence. But with what judgment,

he foon gives us to underftand, when he could find no other part of that

immortal Book to do himfelf the credit of fuj)porting, but the difcctirfe

concerning the Theocracy ; much in the fpirit of that ancient Advocate of

Cicero, who, while the Patriot's character was torn in pieces by his I' nemies,

would needs vindicate him from the imputation of a Wart upon his Nofe,

againft his Friends.

P. 106. [I]. It was one of the principal Accufatlcns which Jpion, af»

that time, brought againft the yezvs, that they would not have Gods in

* Exaniiiuation of Mr. //''s Account, t^c. p. 173, 174,

common
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common with other Nations ; as we learn from Jofcpbus's trad againft him,

Ti' J'>i;xui/ j'r. xalryopn ri p.^ v-'.ivii ;%£'" TS~f a>-Xciic Sfs;, Vol. li. p. 477, 478. And

Ce'fus calls that famous maxim, A man cannot ferve two Majlers (on which

he fuppofed CbriJIians founded the fame principle) the voice of Seciiion

when men are for breaking off all fociety and commerce with the reft of

mankinJ. Ei'9' s^ii,- exeiVoi; ri\>.oi: tlcrdyii ? tycla,; zirpi; ir.v l~ixnc'pr,(!iv aCrx, 3-eAoi.'^

e", u; o'iilxi STAIEHI Iw/oii 4>nNHN, Ta'v (to; kutg,- wvo'^afl-tv) aroT£(;^ii^c;-.to> tauls; x*i

a.-'cifr,yvivT:xv i-o tuv Kofnuv avOpw'Trai'. ^'"'^' f^^'^* ^^y- p. 3"^*

P. 107. [K] In his Trail againft Jpicn he has thefe remarkable words :

// is becoming Men of prudence and moderation carefully to obferve their own

Country Laivs concerning Religions matters, and to avoid calumniating the

cujioms of others. But this Man [Apion] abandoned his oum Religion, and has

fmce employed himfelf in inventing lies of ours. As? yap t^? rJ^fovsv^a; ts?? p,iv ol-

(Ah ipvyi, Tu'v rfj-iVpuv Jj xaltvJ/juValo. Vol. li. p. 480. This was carrying his

complaifance to the Gentiles extremely far. But the ncceffity was preffing
;

and he mifl'es no opportunity of conciliating their good-will. Thus in his

Antiquitie!, a work, as we obferved, entirely apologetical, he tells the

Reader, 1. iii. c. 6. that the feven branches of the golden Candleftick fig-

nified ihe feven Planets. But in his Wars of the Jews, 1. vii. c. 5. § 5. he

allures us they fignify the Reverence in which the Jezi's held the Number

Seven. But, Allegory for Allegory, he thought, I fuppofe, one as good

as the other, and therefore might be allowed to ufe what beft ferved his

occafions.

P. 107. [L] The Jews fucceeded in their endeavours to diftinguifh

Their cafe from the Chriftians. So that while the ftorm fell upon the

latter, the other enjoyed a calm. As we may fully underftand by that

paflage in St. Paul to the Galatians ; As many as defire to make a fair fheiv

in thefiefh, they conjlrain you to be circumcifed, only lefl they fljould fuffer per-

fecution for the crofs of Chrifl, c. vi. 12. On which Limborch obferves very

juftly,—C^ii non zelo pietatis, aut pro lege Mofis, moti id urgebant ; fed

tantum ut placerent Judasis; quia nempe videbant perfecutiones quotidie

magis magifque Chriftianis a Gentibus inferri, Judaos autem ab Hits effe

immunes, hac ratione eas, tanquam ipfi eflent Judjei, ftuduerunt decli-

nare. Amic. Collatio, p. 164.

P. 108. [M]. " There is, amongft many other things that Jofephus^

" copy appears to want, oneomi ffion of fo important a nature—the heinous

« Sin
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< Sin of the golden Calf.—What makes it ftranger is this, that Jofephus'i

" account is not only negative, by a bare omiffion, but pofitive, by afford-

" ing an exadt coherence without it, my fuch a ccberence as is plainly incon-

" Jiftent iviih it. Awd what (till makes it more furprifing is, that Jofepkus
" frequently profeffe?, neither to add to nor to take away from the facred

" Books." Difrt.lLp.xlv. Some other Liberties, which ^ij/^/Z^w took

with Scripture for the end above explained, made this learned Writer con-

clude that the Hiftorian had an earlier and ?nors uncorrupt copy of the Old

Tefiament than any zve nozu have : for that his accounts are more exact, con-

ftfient, and agreeable with Chronology, with natural Religion, and with one

another, p. xxxv. Yet, after all, the fatal omiffion of the golden Calf

brings him to confefs, that Jofephus's copy appears to want tnany things

which are in ours, p. xlv. Thus forely diflreffed is this good man in the

fupport of a wild extravagant hypothecs ; while every one elfe fees that ail

the omiffions and alterations (which fometimes make his copy good, fome-

times bad) were defigned deviations from the facred Volumes to conciliate

the good -will of his mailers.

P. iiz. [NJ. Here Dr. Sykes appears again upon the ftage. « The
<* Scripture reprefentation of the Theocracy, as Mr. Warburton (fays he)

" aflures us, was, i. Over the State in general : and 2. Over private Men in

" particular. I have no doubts about the former of thefe cafes : For where
** a law was given by God, and he condefcended to become King of a
** Nation, and a folemn Covenant was entered into by the People and by
*' God, as their King, and where bleffings were folemnly promifed upon
" obedience to the Law, or curfes were denounced upon difobedience : and
" this by one who was able to execute whatever he engaged ; no doubt can

" be about the reciprocal obligations, or about God's performing his part

" of the obligation, fince it is his property not to lie nor deceive. Temporal
" Rewards and Punifhments being then the fandlion of the Jewilh Law,
" thefe muft be difpenfed by God fo as to make the State happy and

" flourifhing if they keep the Law, or elfe miferable if they difobeyed it.

" The Bleffings and Curfes were general and national, agreeable to the

" character of a King, and a legal Adminiftration : fuch as related to them

" as a People; and not to particular perfons." [Exam, of Mr. W.'s

account, &c. p. 186, 187.]

Here, he aflures us, he has no doubts about the extraordinary Providence

over the State in general. And he tells us his reafon,—Becaufe the Law
VftL. in. E e iva:
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was given by God, and he condefcended to become the King cf the Nation, by a

folemn Covenant made with the People. Now If this very reafon be found to

hold equally ftrong for an extraordinary Providence over particulars, the

point will be foon decided between us. Let me afk him then, what thofe

reafons are whereby he infers that, from God's becoming Kin? of a Nation,

he mull adminifter an extraordinary Providence over the State in general,

which do not equally conclude for God's adminiftering it over Particulars ?

Is not his inference founded upon this, That where God condefcends to af-

fume a civil charadfer, he condefcends to adminifter it in a civil manner ?

which is done by extending his care over the whole. If our Doftor fhould

fay, his inference is not thus founded ; I muft then beg leave to tell him,

that he has no foundation at all to conclude from God's being King, that

there was an extraordinary Providence exerted over the State in general. If

he confefTes that it is thus founded ; then I infer, upon the fame grounds,

an extraordinary Providence over Particulars. For the juftice of the Regal

office is equally pledged to extend its care to Particulars as well as to the

general. It may be afked then, what hindered our Do(ftor from feeing fo

felf-evident a truth ? I reply, the miftake with which he firft fet out ; and

which yet fticks to him. I have obferved before, what confufion he ran

into by not being able to diftinguilh between the Form of Government and

the Adminijlration of it. Here again he makes the fame blind work, from

not feeing the difference between a Legislator and a King.—For ijohere a

Law (fays he) ivas given by God, and he condefcended to become the King of

a Nation, &c. implying that in his opinion, the giving a Lazv, and the

becoming a King, was one and the fame thing. Hence it was, that as the Legif-

lative power, in theinftitution of good Laws, extends its providence only over

the State in general, he concluded, that the executive power, in the adminif-

tration of thofe Laws, does no more. Which brings him to a conclufion altoge-

ther worthy both of himfelf and hispremifes.

—

The Blejfmgs and Curfcs (fays

he) ivcre general and national, agreeable to. the charailer of a King and a legal

Adminiftration.—What ! Is it only agreeable to the.charafter of a King and a

legal Adminiftration to take care of the State in general, and not of Parti-

culars ? So, according to this new fyftem of Policy, it is agreeable to the

Conftitution of England to fit out fleets, to protedl the public from infults,

and to enadt Laws to encourage commerce ; but not to eredt Courts of

E<iuity, or to fend about itinerant Judges. What makes his ignorance in

this
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this matter the more inexcufable is, that I had pointed out to him this

diftindion, in the following pafl'age ; the former part of which he has

quoted, but dropt the latter, as if determined that neither himfelf nor his

reader fhould be the better for it. My words are thefc : // [the extraordi-

nary Providence] is reprefented as adm'mijlcred^ i. Over the State in gene-ral.

2. Over private men in particular. Andfuch a reprejentation we Jl^uld expc£l

tofindfrom the nature of the Republic ; blcause as an extraordinary
Providence OVER THE State necessarily eollows God's being their.

TUTELARY Deity [in which capacity he gave them Laws], so an extt.a-

ORDINARY Providence TO Particulars follows as necessarily irom
HIS BEING THEIR SUPREME MAGISTRATE [in which Capacity he admini-

Itered them].

P. 113. [Oj. To this it has been objcded, " That Solomon here

" prays for fcarce fo much in behalf of his own People, as he doth

" ver. 32, for every ftranger that fliall come and worfhip in the

" Temple." But the Objeftor fhould have obferved that there is this dif-

ference,—the prayer for the Ifraelites was founded on a Covenant ; the

prayer for the Stranger, on no Covenant. That for the Ifraelites begins

thus, Lord God of Ifrael there is no God like theey which keepeth Cove-
nant—and as he proceeds, the reafon of his petition all along goes upon

their being pofTeflbrs of thepromifed Land, the great objedl of the Covenant,

ver. 25-27-31. But the prayer for the Stranger, ver. 32, is founded altoge-

ther on another principle, namely, for the fake of God's glory amongft the

heathen. Moreover concerning the Stranger [words implying a new confi-

deration] // they come and pray in this houfe, then hearfrom the Heavens

that all people of the earth may know thy name AND fear

thee.

p. 113. [P]. But the whole book of Pfalms is one continued declara-

tion of the adminiftration of an extraordinary Providence to particulars,

in the exaft diflribution of rewards and punifhments. See the Argument

ef the Divine Legation fairly fated, p. 57 to 75, where the learned

Writer has evinced the truth in queftion beyond the poflibility of a reply.

P. 114. [Q^]- To this teftimony from Ezekiel, Dr. Sykes ob-

jefts, that " It is but a parabolical command : and no argument
" can be drawn from parables for an equal Providence over parti-

E e 2 « culars.
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" culars, but at moft for a particular and peculiar Difpenfation." Defence^

p. 6i. This is the pleafanteft of Anfvverers.—If this parabolical command

does not mean what itfelf fays it does mean, namely, " that virtuous indi-

" viduals fhould be dilVinguifhed from the wicked, in a general calamity
;"

what then does it mean ? Why, at mojl, but a particular and peculiar Dif-

penfation. And in what, I pray you, does 2. particular atid peculiar Difpcn-

Jation confift, if not in a diftindlion between the virtuous and the wicked, in

a general calamity? But he had fome confufed notion that there was a

difference between a parabolical and a real reprefentation : and therefore he

makes it to confift in this, that no argu7ncnt can be drawn from the former.

—Now, if from Jefus's parable of the rebellious Hufbandmen (who wounded

their 1 ord's Servants and killed the Heir, and for their pains were ejedted

from their poffeffions, and the vineyard let to other Hufbandmen) I fhould

conclude, *' that he meant the Jews, who had murdered the Prophets

which were fent unto them, and were ready to murder the Mefliah likewife,

and that for this crime they fhould be deprived of the blefling of the Gofpel,

and the Gentiles received into the Kingdom of Chrift, in their ftead, I make

no doubt but, if it ferved our Dodtor's purpofe of anfwering, he would re-

ply, // is but a parabolical tale, aid no argument can be drawn from parables,

of ChrifTs fufferings and the rejeSlion of the Jews, &c. but, at moft, that the

'Jews were rebels and murderers, and would be treated as fuch."

Another Anfwerer is yet more fhamelefs. " As to the parabolical com-
" mand in Ezekiel (fays Dr. Rutherforth) the very fame premifes were ex-

*' aftly fulfilled to the Chriftians. Rev. vii. i, 2, 3." If you afk when,

where, and how, you would embarras, but not difconcert him. Yet, as he

affures us, thefe promifes were exadtly fulfilled to Chriftians, he muft give

us leave to afTure him, that it could be only in afpiritual fenfe : for St. Paul

tells us, that the Jews had the promife of the life that now is, and the

Chriftians of that which is to come. I doubt then the learned ProfefTor was

a little diforiented when he called the promifes in Ezekiel and in the Revela-

tions, the fame. There is a ftrange perverfity in thefe men. The promifes

under the Law, they tell us, are to be undcrftood spiritually, and this, in

order that they may bring Judaifm to Chriftianity : But then, to bring

Chriftianity back to Judaifm, they tell us on the other hand, that the

promifes under the Gofpel are to be underftood carnally. But what is to be

jexpefted, or rather what is not to be expected, from a man who dares to af-

fert,
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fcrt, that there was no more an extraordinary Providence under the Jewifli

than under the Chriftian Difpenfation ; in open defiance of the Prophets and

the Apoftles, of Mofes and of Jefiis Chrift.

P. 115. [R]. Yet Dr. Sykes fcruples not to fay, '' The paffage from
*' Amos does not prove an equal or unequal Providence, but a peculiar in-

*' terpofition occasionally adminiftered." Def. p. 61. As I would be

willing that every thing of this learned Anfwerer's fhould be put to ule,

I would recommended this obfervation to the reader as a paraphrafe on

the words of the Apoflle, where he fays that, under the Mofaic Difpenfation,

" the word fpoken by Angels was stedfast, and every tranfgreffion and

" difobedience received a juft recompence of reward." Heb. ii. 2.

P. 116. [S] To this Dr. Sykes replies, " The equal providence over

*' the Jews by his own confeflion had ceafed fome hundred of years, and

" therefore at the writing of this epiftle. Tribulation was deemed by no

" body more an opprobrium of the Jews, or a puni(hment of their crimes,

" than it was of other people." Defence, p. 62. This great Divine did not

perceive that St. Paul is here fpeaking of the different genius of the two

Religions, Judaifm and Chriftianity, not of the condition of the two

People at the time he wrote : and confequently, as what was once true

would be always true, the Apollle confiders the nature of the two Difpen-

fations as invariable.

P. 119. [T]. The Writer of ih&^rjl Book of Maccabees appears to have

lived in the times he wrote of; and we find no wonders nor prodigies in his

Hiftory. But a long time after comes the Author of the fecond Book, an

Epitomizer of one Jafon of Syrene ; and he largely fupplies what he thought

the other wanted. This Man is fuch a lover of prodigies, that, when

he has made a monftrous lye, and fo frighted himfelf at the fize of it that

he dare not tell it out, he infinuates it [as chap. xii. ver. 2:.

—

h t?; ts

vni'tlcx, i<pofUil(^ liri^aviia,;. Chap. XV. Ver. 2"], t', ik 0(5 tTri^ai/i/a.J Nay

he even ventures at an apology for lying Wonders, [Chap. xv. ver. 1 1
.J

and under this encouragement falls a lying to fome purpofe, [Chap. xii.

ver. 16.]

P. 122. [U]. I will only obferve at prefent, what the leaft refledion on

this matter fo naturally fuggefts, that this complaint of inequality never

could have come from good men, as it did even from Jeremiah himfelf, who

thus expoflulates with the Almighty : Righteous art tlou, Lord, ivben I
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plead with thee : yet let me talk with thee ofih^judgments ; Wherefore dt>Sh the

way of the IViiked profper ? Wherefore are all they happy that deal very treU'

cheroiijly? [Chap. xii. ver. i.J It never, I fay, could have come from fuch

men, had they been at all acquainted with the Doftrine of a future Jiate of

rewards and punijhments ; or had they not been long acctijlorned to an extraor-

dinary Providence,

P, 123. [X]. Mr. Chubb, in fome or other of his Trafts, has, as I re-

member, made an unufual effort ; an effort to be witty. He obferves, that

the Author of the Divine Legation has done the Unbeliever's bufinefs for

him ;
" by proving that an equal Providence was promifed', while the Bible

Ihews that it was not performed.'^- But he might have known, that the

Author did not furnifli Infidelity with this foolifli objedtion ; it lay open

to them. And he might have feen, that the folly of it was here effeftually

expofed. However, Mr. Chubb was a very extraordinary perfonage ; and

mio'ht have faid with the reafoning Ruftic in Moiicre,—Qui, li j'avois

etudie j'aurois ete fonger a des chofes ou 1' on n'ajamals fonge. As it was,

he did wonders. He began with defending the realbnablenefs of Chrif-

tianity, and carried on his work fo fuccefsfully, that, before he gave over,

he had reafoned himfelf out of Religion.

P. 132. [Y]. The Atheift Vanitd, indeed, feems to rank Mofes in the

number of thofe Politicians, who, he fays, promifed z futureJiate that the

cheat might never be found out.—In unica naturs lege, quam natura, qua:

Deus eft (ejl cnim principium motus) in omnium gentium animis infcripfit.

Csteras vero leges non nifi figmenta & illufiones effe affercbant, non a caco-

damone aliquo induftas, fabulofum namque illorum genus dicitur a phihfophis.,

{qA. z principibus ad fubditorwn p.tdagogiam excogitatas, & a facrificulis ob

honoris & auri aucupium confirmatas, non miraculis, fed fcriptura, cujus

nee o^i^inale idlibi adinvenitur, qua: miracula faBa rccitet, & bonarum ac

malarum adlionum repromiffiones polliceatur, in futura tamcn vita, ne fraus

detegi poffit.

—

De admirandis natura arcanis.

P. 134. [Z]. The miferable efforts of thefe men to evade the force of a

little plain fenfe is deplorable. " Mofes (fays one qf them) could not omit

" the mention of the DevH for the reafon given by the author of the

* D. I., becaufe he mentions him exprefsly, and reprefcnts him as the pa-

" tron, if not as the author, of idolatry." Deut. xxxii. ver. 17. Ruther-

forth's
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forth's Eflay, p. 294.—The words of Mofes are the{e,—T/jey facrificed to

Devils, not to Cod ; to Gods whom they knezu not, to neiv Gods that came
newly up, whom your fathers feared not. The Hebrew word here translated

Devils, is Schedim, which, the bed interpreters tell us, has another fignifi-

catinn. The true God being Schaddei, the omnipotent and all-fufficient ; the

Gentile Gods, by a beautiful oppofition, are called Schedim, counterfeit Gods.

And the context, where they are called jiezv Gods, fhews this interpretation

to be the true. But admit that, by Schedim is to be underftood evilfpi-

rits : by thefc fpirits are not meant fallen Angels, but the fouls of wicked
men. Thefe were the Demons of Paganifm ; but the Devils difcovered by
Revelation have a different nature and original : Accordingly, the Sep-

tuagint, which took Schedim in the fenfe of the fouls of wicked men, tranf.

lates it by Jaip-owjc.

P. 137. [A A] Dr. Sykes in difputing with me, as we have feen above,

on this queftion, Whether the extraordinary Providence was only over the

State in general, or ivhether it extended to Particulars, having fufhciently

puzzled himfelf and his reader; To recover the ground he had loft, on a

fudden changes the queftion, and now tells us, that it is, " Whether an ex-

" tracrdinary Providence zvas adminifered to Particulars in such a manner
" that no tranfgreffir of the Law efcaped pumfhir.ent, nor any obferver of
*' the Law mi£ed his reward;"—" which Mr. Warburton reprefents (fays he)

" to be the ftate of the Jews under an equal Providence." [Exam. p. 187, 8.]

Now what his drift was in this piece of management, is eafily underftood.

It was to introduce a commodious Fallacy under an ambiguous expreffion
;

which would be always at hand to anfwer his occafions. And indeed,

the cautious reader (and I would advlfe no other to have to do with him)

will fufpedt no lefs, when he obferves that the words, [jto Tranfgreffir

efcaped Punifment, nor cny Obferver of the Law mipd his Reward] quoted

from me, are not to be found in that place where I ftate the nature of the

extraordinary Providence; but here, where I fpcak of the confcquences

of it, in the words above

—

We have fhewn at large, he. What now has

this ANSWERER donc ? He has taken the words [no Tranfgreffor cjcaping

Punfhment, nor any Obferver of the Law miffing his Reward] from their

natural place ; mifreprefented their purpofe; and given them to the reader

as my definition of an extraordinary Providence to Particuhus. And

not content with all this, he has put a falfc and fophiftical fcnfc upon

them.
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them, viz. that no one single Person, without exception, ever

efcaped PLinifliment, or miffed his Reward. And in this fenfe, by the

vilcft prevarication, he repeats and applies them, on every following oc-

cafion, as the fole anfwer to all my reafonings on the fubjedt of an extra-

ordinary Providence. It will be proper then to fhew, that the words could

not mean, by any rules of juft conftrusftion, thit evevy /ingle per/on, ivitb-

cut exception, was thus punifhed and rewarded ; but only that this extraor-

dinary Providence over Particulars was fo exaftly adminiftered, that no one

could hope to efcape it, or fear to be forgotten by it.

Firft then, let it be obferved, that the words are no abfolute aflertion

;

but a confequence of fomething afferted.

—

And then noTranfgreJJor efcap-

ing, etc. which illative words the honeft Examiner omitted.—What I had

afferted was fimply this, that the extraordinary Providence over the Jews

was in Scripture reprefented as adminiftered over Particulars ; but that this

very adminiftration would of neceffity be attended with fome inequalities.

Muft not then the confequence I draw from thefe premifes be as reftrained

as the premifes themfelves ? Secondly, I faid, that God had promifed an

equal Providence to Particulars, but that he had declared, at the fimic

time, how it ffiould be adminiftered, viz. in fuch a manner as would oc-

cafion fome few exceptions. If therefore Dr. Sykes would not allow me,

he ought to have allowed God Almighty at leaft, to explain his own

meaning. Thirdly, had the words been abfolute, as they then might have

admitted of two fenfes, did not common ingenuity require, that 1 fhould be

underftood in that which was eafieft to prove, when either was alike to

my purpofe ? But there was ftill more than this to lead an ingenuous man

into my meaning ; which was, that he might obferve, that I ufed, through-

out my whole difcourfe of the Jewifh Oeconomy, the words extraordinary

Proiidence and equal Providence, as equivalent terms. By which he might

underftand that I all along admitted of exceptions. Fourthly, If fuch

rare cafes of exception deftroyed an equal Providence to Particulars,

(which Providence 1 hold) it would deftroy, with it, the equal Providence

to the State, (which Dr. Sykes pretends to hold). But if not for the

fake of truth in opinion, yet for fair-dealing in praftice, Dr. Sykes Ihould

have interpreted my words not abfolutely, but with exceptions. For thus

ftood the cafe. He quoted two pofitions from the Divine Legation, i. That

there was an extraordinary Providence over the State in general. 2. Over

private
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private men in particular. He grants the firft ; and denies the fecond.

But is not the extent of that providence underflood to be in both cafes the

fame ? Now in that over the State, he underflands it to have been with

exceptions, as appears from his own mention of the cafe of Achan,

p. 190 ; and of David, p. 197. Ought he not then, by all the rules of ho-

neft reafoning, to have underflood the propofition denied, in the fame fenfe

he underftands the Propofition- granted ? If in the adminiftration over the

State in general, there were fome few exceptions, why not in That over

private men in particular ?

But if now the candid reader ihall aik me, Why I employed expreflions,

which, when divorced from the context, might be abufed by a Caviller to

a perverfe meaning, I will tell him. I ufed them in imitation of the lan-

guage of the Aportle, who fays that, under the Jewifh Oeconomy, every

tranjgrejfwn and difobedicnce received a jujl recompence of reward*. And if

He be to be underflood with latitude, why may not I ?

P. 137. [BE]. But as God adted with them in the capacity of the

Creator and Father of all Men, as well as of tutelary God and King,

he was pleafed, at the fame time, to provide that they fhould never

lofe the memory of the attributes of the Almighty : and therefore adds,

—AndJhewing mercy unto thoufands in them that love me and keep my com-

mandments. Numb. xiv. 18. Deut. V. 9.

P. 137. [CCj. " The Author of the D. L. (fays Dr. Sykes) goes on,

** and obferves that this punifhment [of vifiting the iniquities of Fathers

" upon their Children] was only to fupply the want of a future fiate. But

" how will this extraordinary aconomy supply this want ? The Children at

" prefent fuffer for their Parents' crimes ; and are fuppofed to be puniflied

" when they have no guilt. Is not this a plain adt of hardship ? And
" if there be no future flate or compenfation made, the hardfliip done

" mufl continue for ever a hardfhip on the unhappy fufferer." Exam, of

Mr. W's account, p. 202, 3.3 For a Reafoner, it would be hard to find

his fellow. I. The queflion is, whether this Law of punifhing, was a

SUPPLY to the want of a future flate ? If it laid hold of the pafTions, as he

owns it did, it certainly was a supply. However, he will prove it was

none. And how .?' Becaufe it was a hardship. 2. He fuppofes, I hold,

* Hcb. ii. 1,

Vol. III. F f that
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that when Children were punijhed, in the proper fenle of the word, they

were innocent, whereas I hold, that then they were always guilty. When

the innocent were afleded by their Parents' crimes, it was by the depri-

vation of benefits, in their nature forfeitable. 3. He fuppofes, that if

Mofes taught no future ftate, it would follow, that there was none.

p. 137. [DD], To this it hath been objefted—" As to the proof, that

" vifiting the iniquities of Parents on their Children was defigned to fup-

" ply the want of a future flate, becaufe in a new Difpcnfjtion, it is

" foretold, that this mode of punifliing will be changed ; this argument

, «' will not be admitted by the Deifts, who do not allow that a new Dif-

" penfation is revealed under the phrafe of a new Covenant." Here the

Objedlor fliould have diftinguifned.—The Deifts make two different attacks

on Revelation. In the one, They difpute that order, connexion, and de-

pendency between the two Difpenfations, as they are delivered in Scri{)ture,

and maintained by Believers : In the other, they admit (for argument's

fake) this reprefentation of revealed Religion ; and pretend to fhew its

falfhood, even upon that footing. Amongft their various arguments in

this laft method of attack, one is, that the Jewifh Religion had no fanc-

tion cf a future fiate, and fo could not come from God. [See Lord

Bolingbroke's Pofthumous Writings.] The purpofe of this work is to

turn that circumftance againft them : and from the omiffion of the Doc-

trine, demonftrate the Divine original of the Law. So that the Reader

fees, I am in order, when, to evince a defigned on\\^\QX\, I explain the Law

of punifliing the crimes of Fathers on the Children, from the difl'erent

natures of the two Difpenfations ; as going upon principles acceded to,

though it be only dfputandi gratia, by the Deifts themfelves.

P. 138. [EE]. It hath been objcfted, " That the Prophet here upbraids

" the Jews as blameable in the ufc of this proverb." Without doubt.

And their fault evidently confifted in this. That they would infinuate that

an innocent pofterity were puniflied for the crimes of their forefathers
;

whereas we have fhewn, that when the ehildrens^ teeth were fet on edge, they

likewife had been rafting.

P. 139. [FF]. Dr. Stebbing has thought fit to fupport this charge of

contradicftion urged by Spinoza and Tyndal, very cffeftually. He infults

the author of the D. L. for pretending to clear up a difficulty, where there

was
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was none. " He [the author of the D. L.] has alfo juftificd the equity

" of another Law, that of punijhing pojlerity for the crimes of their fo^e-

" fathers.—Though it is one of the plaineft cafes in the world, that God
" doth this EVERY DAY in the ordinary exercife of his Providence." HiJ}.

of Abr. p. 89.

—

Moses faj's, God will vijtt the iniquity cf the Fathers upon

the Children. Jeremiah and Ezekiel fay as exprefsly, that God zvill fiot

do fo. See, exclaim Spinoza and Tyndal, the difcordancies and contradic-

tions amongft thefe Prophets. Softly, replies the Author of the Divine

Legation. You miftake the matter ; the contradidtion is all a fiction of

your own brains : Mofes fpeyks of the Jewifh Difpenfation ; and Jeremiah

and Ezekiel, of the Chriftian. I deny that, cries Dr. Stebbing : punifj-

ingpojierity for the crimes of their Fathers is done every day under the Chrif-

tian Difpenfation. And thus the objcdion of Spinoza and Tyndal, by the

kind pains of Dr. Stebbing, remains nor only unanfwered, but unanfwer-

able. And yet this is the man, whofe zeal would not let him rell till he

had refcued Revelation from the diflionours brought upon it by the Author

of the Divine Legation.

P. 141. [GG^. Yet Doftor Sykes modeftly tells his reader, that " there

" is not any ground or foundation for this diftindlion ; for that the in-

*' nocent pofterity were fometimes deprived of life for the crimes of their

" Parents in virtue of this Law."—But here, as the Dodtor has not to

do with me, but with the Prophet, I leave it to be adjufted between them,

as the Public ftiall think fit to arbitrate.—Another has even ventured to

afk, " How the Pofterity, if it fuffer for its own guilt, can be faid to

*• fuffer for the tranfgreffions of its Parents ?" As this doubt arifes from

the Prophet's words, Tour iniquity and the iniquities cfyour fathers together.,

&c. I think myfelf not concerned to fatisfy it, till thefe Writers have more

openly rejedted the authority of the Prophets.

P. 141. [HHJ. It is obfervablc that by our own Conftitution, no for-

feitures attend capital condemnations in the Lord High Admiral's and

Conftable's Courts. And why ? the rcafon is plain ; thofe Judicatures pro-

ceed on the Roman, and not on the municipal laws of a feudal Govern-

ment. Not but that the neceflitlcs of flatc frequently obliged other Go-

vernments which never had been feudal, to have recourfe to an extempo-

raneous confifcation. Even Rome itfelf fometimes exercifed the feverity

of this punifhment, even before it fell under the feet of its Tyrants. Cicero,

F f 2 to
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to excufe the confifcations decreed againft Lepidus, which affeded his

children, the nephews of Brutus, fays to this latter : Nee vcro me fugit

quam fit acerbum, parentium fcelera filiorum poenis lui. Sed hoc pr^-

clare legibus compakatum eft, ut caritas liberorum amiciores parentcs

reipublics redderet. Ep. ad Brutum liber, Ep. 12. And again : In qua

videtur illud effe crudele, quod ad liberos, qui nihil meruerunt, poena

pervenit. Sep id et antiq^uum £st, et omnium civitatum. Ep. 15.

Again, the fame neceffities of State have obliged Governments which had

been originally feudal, but were fo no longer, to retain this Law of forfei-

ture, elTential to feudal Government even after all the feudal tenures

had been abolifhed. But he, who would fee the Law of Forfeitures

defended on the more general principles of natural juftice aad civil po-

licy, may have full fatisfadion, in the very elegant and mafterly Difcourfe

fo intitled.

P. 142. [II]. Here Dr. Sykes, who fo charitably takes the Deifts' part,

all the way, againft the Author of the D. L. fays, " It would have been

" well TO HAVE TOLD US what this do^rine was which was brought to light,

" and which held up thefe daring tranfgreflbrs, and which continued them

" after death the objeds of divine juftice." Defence, p. ^^. Can the

Reader, when he cafts his eye upon the text, and fees that I had told him^

in fo many words and letters, that it was a future State, think the

grave Dodor in his fenfes ? But this quotation from him will have its

ufe. It will ferve for a fpecimen and example of the miferable difpo-

fitions with which an Anfiverer by profejjlon addrelTes himfelf to confute

Writers who have taken fome pains to confider their fubjed, and to ex-

prefs their meaning.

He goes on objefting to this unknozvn dodrine. He afks " how this

" doElrim did thcf things 'i" That is, how the dodrine of a future fiat

e

could extend beyond the prefent life ? This fhews at leaft, he was in ear-

neft in his ignorance, and perfedly well affured that I had not told him what

the doSlrine was.

He proceeds with his interrogations, and afks. Why the punifhing Children

for their Fathers'faults had no further ufe after the bringing in a futureJiate ?

\ had told him long ago, it was becaufe the puniflimcnt was employed

only to fupply the want of a future ftate. But to this, he replies,

—

nothing

hindered its being added to the do£irine of a future Jlate. It is very true;

nor
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nor did any thing hinder temporal rezvards from being added to the dodtrine

of a future ftate under the Gofpel
;
yet when a future {late was brought to

light, by that Difpenfation, both one and the other were abolifhed. But

is it not a little ftrange that the Doftor, in thus infifting on \x.% further ufe,

on account of its being able to retrain more daring Spirits, by laying hold

of their inftindts, at all times, as well under an unequal as under an equal

providence, fliould not fee he was arguing againll the divine Wisdom,

who by the mouth of the Prophet declared it of no further ufe under the

Gofpel difpenfation ?

P. 143. [KK]. Ezechielis fententias adeo fententlis Mofis repugnantes

invenerunt Rabini, qui nobis illos (qui jam tantum extant) libros Prophe-

tarum relicjuerunt, ut fere deliberaverint, ejus librum inter canonicos non

admittere, atque eundem plane abfcondiffent, nifi quidam Chananias in fe

fufcepiffet ipfum cMplicare, quod tandem magno cum labore & ftudio (ut ibi

narratur) aiunt ipfum feciffe, qua ratione autem non fatis con liar.

—

Spinczx

Tra6l, Tbcologico-Pol. p. 27, 28. In the mean time it may be worth obferv-

ing, that the explanation which I have here offered, cuts off the only means

the modern Jews have of accounting for their long Captivity upon the

Principle of the Law's being ilill in force. Limborch urges Orobio with

the difficulty of accounting for their prefent difpcrfion any other way than

for the national crime of rejefting Jefus as the Meffiah ; feeing they are fo

far from falling into Pagan idolatries, the crime which brought on their

other Captivities, that they are remarkably tenacious of the Mofaic Pvites.

To which Orobio replies, " that they are not their own fins for which they

now fuffer, but the fins of their forefathers." Now Ezekiel has declared

(and I have reconciled that declaration to the Law and the Prophets) that

this mode of punifhment hath been long aboliflied.

P. 144. [LL]. Having thus reconciled the two Prophets, Mofes and

Ezekiel, on this point, one may be allowed to wonder a little at the want

of good faith even in M. Voltaire, when it comes to a certain extreme.

This celebrated Poet has, like an honeft man, written in defence of re-

ligious toleration: and to inforce his argument has endeavoured (not

indeed like a wife one, who Ihould weigh his fubjeift before he undertakes

it), to prove, that all Religions in the world, but the Chrillian, have to-

lerated dlverfitles of opinion. This common wcaknefs of rounding one's

Svftem, fcr the fupport of a plain Right which requires no fuch finifliing,

batii.
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hath led hun into two of the ftranged paradoxes that ever difgraccd com-

mon fenfc.

The one, that the Pjgan Emperors did not perfccute the Chriftian Faith :

The other, .that the Jezviflj Magiflraie did not punifli for Idolatry.

In fupport of the firft, his badfaith is moft confpicuous; in fupport of

the latter, his bad logic.

If there be one truth in Antiquity better eftablifhed than another, it is

this, That the Pagan Emperors did perfecute the Chriftians for their faith

only; eftabliflied, I fay, both by the complaints of the Perfecuted, and the

acknowledgment of their Perfecutors. But this being proved at large in

the preface to this very Volume, it is enough to refer the Reader

thither.

The other Paradox is much more pleafantly fupported. He proves that

the Mofaic Law did not denounce punilhment on religious errors (though

in direft words, it does fo), nor did the Jewifh Magiftrate execute it

(though we have feveral inllances of the infiidtion recorded in their hiflory).

—And what is the convincing argument he employs ? It is this, T^be fre-

quent defeflions of the Jewiflj People into Idolatry, in the early times of their

apcfiajies. An argument hardly fo good as this,

—

The Church of Rome did

not perfecute, as appears from that general defe8ion from it, in the Jixteenth

Century. I fay, Mr. Voltaire's argument is hardly fo good as my illuftra-

tion of ir, fince the defection from the Church of Rome ftill continues, and

the Jewifli defecftions into Idolatries were foon at an end.

But we are not to think, this Paradox was advanced for nothing, that is,

for the fake of its own fingular boldnefs (a motive generally fufficient to fet

reafon at defiance), nor even for the fupport of his general <jueflion. It

was apparently advanced to get the eafier at his darling fubjedl, the abuse

OF 7HE Mosaic Religion, that Marotte of our party-coloured Phi-

lofopher.

Take this inftance, which is all that a curfory note will be able to

afford.

Mr. Voltaire, fpeaking of the rezi'ards and punijhments of the Jewifh

Difpenfation, expreffes himfelf in this manner, " Tout etait temporel

;

et c'cft la preuve que le favant Eveque Warburton apporte pour demontrer

que la Loi desjuifs, etait divine; parce que Dieu meme etant leur Roi,

rendant jufticcimmcdiatement aupres la tranfgrcflion ou robeilfance, n'avoit

pasbefoinde Icur reveler une Doflrine qu'il refervait au terns, ou'ilnego-

vernerait
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vernerait plus fon peuple. Ceux qui par ignorance pretcndent que Movfe

enlcignait rimmortalice de Tame, otent au Nouvcau Teftament un de Ics

plus grands avantages fur I'ancien-*:" Would not any one now believe

(who did not know Air. Voltaire) that he quoted this argument as what he

thought a good one, for the divinity of the Mofaic Religion ? Nothing

liice it. It was only to find occafion to accufe the Old Teftament of contra-

diiflion. For thus he goes on,—" Cependant malgre I'enonce precis de

cette Loi, malgre cette declaration exprefle de Dieu, qu'il punirait jufqu'a

la quatrieme generation ; Ezechiel annonce tout le contraire aux Juifs,

et leur dit, que le Fils ne portera point I'iniquite de fon pere : il va meme
jufqu'a faire dire a Dieu, qu'il leur avait iionne des preceptes qui n'etaicnt

pas bans -j~."

As for the precepts which ivere not good, the Reader will fee that matter

explained at large, as we go along. What I have to do with Mr. Voltaire

at prefent, is to expoflulate with him for his ill faith ; that when he had

borrowed my argument for the divinity of the Mofaic Miffion from that

mode of punifhment, he would venture to invalidate it from an apparent

contraditlion between Moses and Ezekiel ; when, in that very place of

the Dii'if'.e Legation which he refers to, he faw the two Prophets reconciled

by an argument drawn from the true natures of two approximating Difpen-

fations ; an argument which not only removes the pretended contradidtion

(firft infifted on by Spinofa, and, through many a dirty channel, derived, at

length, to Mr. Voltaire), but likewife fupports that very mark of divinity

which I contend for.

But it is too late in the day to call in queftion the Religion or the "ood

faith of this truly ingenious man. What I want, in this Difcourfe y«r /«

Tolerance, is his civil prudence. As an Annalist, he might, in his

General Hijlcry, calumniate the Jewifh People juft as his pafiions or his

caprice inclined him : But when he had affumed the charafter of a Divine,

to recommend 'Toleration to a Chriftian State, could he think to fucceed by

abufing Revelation ? He feems indeed, to have fet out under a fenfe of the

neceffity of a different condvift ; But coming to his darling fubjedl an

abufe of the Jews, he could not, for his life, fuftain the perfonage he had

affumed, but breaks out^ again into all the virulence and injuftitc with

which he perfecuted this unhappy People in his General Hijlory ; and ot

which the Reader will fee a f:.ir account, in this volume, b. v. fedt. i.

» Page 132. •{- Page 133.

P. 1^6.
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P. 146. [MM]. This is tlie'precifc characfterof the writings of the Old

Teftament. And this ftate of them (to obferve it only by the way) is more

thnn a thoufanJ anfvvers to the wild fufpicions of thofe writers, who fancy

that the Jews, fince Chrift, have corrupted their facred Scriptures, to fup-

port their Ivipcrftitions againll: the Gofpel ; and amongfl other erafements

have ftruck out the Dodtrine of life and immortality ; which, fay thefe Vi-

fionarics, was, till then, as plainly taught in the Old as in the New Teftament

:

For had thefe fuppofed Inipoftors ever ventured on fo bold a fraud as the

adulrerating their facred Writings, we may be well affured their firft attempt

would have been to add the dodlrine of a future ftate, had they not found

it there, rather than to take it away if they had : fince the omiffton of the

dodtrine is the ftrongeft and moft glaring evidence of the imperfeclion of the

Law, and the infertion of it would have beft fupported what they now

hold to be one of the 7no^ fundamental points of their Religion.—But this is

not a folly of yefterday. Iren^us tells us that certain ancient Heretics fup-

ported their wild fancies againft Scripture, which was againft them, by the

fame extravagant fufpicion, that it had been interpolate;d and corrupted.

Notwithftanding, 1 am far from thinking thefe Moderns borrowed it from

them. They found it in our common Nature, which always goes the neareft

way to work, to relieve itfelf.

P. 146. [NN]. We fhall now underftand the importance of a remark,

which the late Tranflator of Jofephus employs to prove the genuinenefs of

a fragment or homily, given by him to that Hiftorian : " There is one

" particular obfervation (fays he) belonging to the contents of this frag-

" ment or homily, that feems to me to be i,ecretory, and to determine

" the queftion that fome of this Jewifh church, that ufed the Hebrew copy

" of the Old Teftament, nay rather, that Jofephus himfelf in particular

" was the author of it. The obfervation is this, that in the prefent addrefs

" to the Greeks or Gentiles there are near forty references or allufions to

" texts of the New Teftament; and not one, to any of the Old
" Testament either in Hebrew or Greek ; and this in a difcourfe concern-

" ing Hades ; which yet is almoft five times as often mentioned in the

" Old Teftament as in the New. What can be the reafon of this I But

" that the Jewifti Church at Jerufalem ufed the Hebrew Bible alone, which
*' thofe Greeks or Gentiles, to whom the addrefs is here made, could not

" underftand ; and that our Jofephus always and only ufed the fame He-
" brew
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" brew Bible ?" Mr. Whi/lon's Bijfert. prefixed to ifis Tranjl. of ''jo.

fephtis, p. 105.

—

What can he the reafon (fays he) cf this myftery ? He
unfolds it thus : The Jeunjh Church of Jerufalem ufed the Hebrew Bible

alone, zvhich tbofe Greeks or Ceniiks, to whom the aadrefs is here made, could

not undcrftand. So that becaufe the Audience did not iinderlland Hebrew,

the Preacher could not quote the texts, he had occafion for, in Greek.

But he fuppofes the Author could not quote the Greek, becaufe it muft

needs have been that of the Septuagint; which the Jewifh Church at Jeru-

falem would not ufe. Now admit there were no other Greek to be had, or

allowed of, Can any man believe that if this Jewifh Preacher would turn

himfelf to the Gentiles, he could be fuch a bigot as to be afraid of quoting

the Old Teftament in a language they underftood, becaufe his Church ufed

only the Original which they underflood not ? Or if he had been fuch a bi-

got, Wonld he have dared to preach to the Gentiles at all ? What then but

the fondnefs for an hypothefis could make men ramble after fuch reafons,

when fo obvious an one lies juft before them? Why did he this, do you

alk ? For this plain reafon : His fubjedl was 3. future Jiate cf reward and

punij}}7nent, and he had more fenfe than to feck for it where it was not to be

found. Ob but Hades is aimof five times as often mentioned in the Old Tefa-

ment as in the New. Indeed ! But the fragment is not about the zuord,

but the thing. In the Old Teftament it fignified the receptacle of dead

bodies; in the New, the receptacle of living folds. But though this learned

writer can, without doubt, laugh at thofe who feek the Tiinity in the Old

Teftament, yet he can in good earneft go thither in fearch of a Futurefate.

Yet this latter is not in any comparifon fo clearly hinted at as the other:

and no vyonder -, a Future ftate is circumfcribed to the New Teftament, as

brought to light by the Gofpel ; but the doftrine of the Trinity is no where

faid to be fo circumfcribed.

P. 148. [00]. To all this. Dr. Stcbbing has an Anfwr ready. " The
" Hiflory of the perfecution under Antiochus (fays he) is written by two
*' Hiftorians, namely, the Author of the firft book of Maccabees, and the

** Author of the fecond. This laft writer has recorded the profeffion of the

" Martyrs concerning their belief of the do&ine of the Refurredtion >. but

** the firft has entirely omitted it : nor is there one word about a refurrcd:icn

' or future ftate to be found throughout his whole Hiftory, though it is

" certain it was now the national belief. So unsafe a thing is it to rely upon

Vol. 111. G g <' the.
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" the MZKEjilefice cf hijiorians, when they undertake to write a hillory not of

" do^rincs but of the tranfadlions of men." Exam. p. 1 16.

I will tell him of an unfafer thing: which is, venturing to drzw parallel

cafes ; as he has done here; for they may happen (as hath happened here)

to be caf..s niojl unlike.

In a large and mifcellaneous Volume, compofed by various Writers

of different times and flates, and containing the Law, the Religion, and the

Hiftory of the Jews, from Mofes to the Captivity, neither the Dodrines of

the refurred:ion nor a future ftate are ever once mentioned.

This is the Faft. And to obviate my inference from it,
—" That the

*' lews, during that period, were unacquainted with the Dod:rines," this

able Divine oppofes the two books of Maccabees, containing the ftory of

one fliort period, when, it is confeflTed, thefe Doftrines were of national be-

lief; in the firft of which Books, there is no mention of the Dodtrine, and in

the fecond, a great deal : the reafon both of the mention and of the filence

being felf-evident. It is recorded in the fecond book, where there is a

detailed account of the Martyrs for the Jewifh Faith : it is omitted in the

firjl, where there is no account of any fuch thing.

Yet thefe are brought as parallel cafes : Let us therefore do them all

honour.

1. Several volumes of the facred Canon contain a hifory of doSirines.

The two books of Maccabees contain only a hiflory of civil tranfaSfions.

2. None of the infpired Writers of the Canon before the Captivity ever

once mention the Doftrines of a refurredfion or a future flate.

Of the two books of Maccabees, one of them mentions the Dodtrines fully

and at large.

3. The facred Canon comprifes a vaft period of time, and treats of an in-

finite variety of matters.

The tv\o books of Maccabees are fmall trafts of an uniform fubjedt, and

contain only the ftory of one revolution in the Jcwifh State.

Unconfcious, as (hould feem, of all this difference, the learned Doftor

concludes

—

So unfafe a thing it is to rely on the mere silence of Hijiorians,

ivhen they undertake to write a hiftory not of doctrines, but of the

tranfaAliens of Men. In which, thele three falsehoods are very gravely

and majiifteriallv infinuated : 1 hat the Writers of the two books of Macca-

bees are equally filent with the Writers of the C'anon : 2. That all the

Writers of the Canon are writers of a Hiltoiy, not of the Doclrines, but

merely
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merely of the civil tranfadtions of men, equally with the writers of the

two Books of Maccabees : And 3. That the thing relied on by mc, is the

MURE SILENCE of Hiftorians. Which falfehood if the Reader does not

fee from what has been faid above, he may be pleafed to confider, that

mere filence is when a Writer omits to fay a thing which it was indifferent

to his purpofe whether he faid or not. But when he omits to fay a

thing, which it was much to his purpofe to fay, this is not a mere filcnce.

]t is zfilenee attended with a circumjiance, which makes the evidence drawn

from that Jilence fomething more than negative, and, confequently, fome-

thing more than mere Jilence. So much for Dr. Stebbing.

A Cornifh Writer * purfues the fame argument againft the Divine Le-

gation ; but takes his parallel much higher. " There is no one (fays he)

" who reads Homer that can doubt whether a Future ftate were the po-
** pular belief amongft the Greeks in the times he writes of. And yet,

" by what I remember of him, I believe it would be difficult to produce
" Six inftances in all his poems of any adtions either entered upon or

*' avoided from the express motive of the rewards or punilhments to be
" expedled in the other world."

I inferred from a Future ftate's never being mentioned in the Jewifh

Hinory, amongft the motives of men's adlions (after it had been omitted in

the Jewifh Law and Religion), that it was not of popular belief amongft that

people. Now here comes an Anfwerer, and fays, that it is not mentioned

above six times expressly in Homer, and yet that nobody can doubt

whither it were not the popular belief nmongji the Greeks. The good cautious

man ! Had it been but once expressly mentioned in the Old Teftament, I

Ihould no more have doubted of its being of popular belief amongft the

Jews, than he does. Why then do we doubt fo little, in the cafe of the

Greeks, but for the fame reafon why we ought to doubt fo much in the cafe

of the Jews! Homer (who gives a detailed account of a future ftate), this

writer allows, has mentioned it about ^j.v ///«?/ as a motive. The Scrip-

tures (which, together with the hiftory, deliver the Law and Religion of

the Jews, in which a future ftate is omitted) mention it not once, as a motive.

But this Anfwerer would make the reader believe, I made my inference froiiii

the paucity, and not from the ivant, of the mention. The fame may bcob-

fcrved of another expreflion of this candid Gentleman's

—

sxpre/s motive-

* Mr. Peters.

G g 2 Nov/
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Now much Icfs would have fatisficd mc ; and I fliould readily have allowed

that the Jews had the popular belief amongft them had the motive been but

ones farly implied.

But let us take him at the beft, and fuppofe Homer did not afford one

firgle inftance. What, I pray you, has Homer in common with Moses ?

Suppole, 1 (hould afhrm from the Greek HiQory, That the ancient Wor-

thies always proportioned their work to their ftrength and bulk; and that

my Anf.vcrer was not in an humour to let this pafs ; but, to confute me,

would prefs me with the high atchlevements of Tom Thumb, as they are

recorded in his authentic ftory ; who was as famed for his turbulence in

king Arthur's Court, as Achilles was in Agamemnon's : Would not this

be Jufl: as much to the purpofe, as to put the Iliud and the Od\Jfey in

parallel with the Law and the Prophets ?

But Homer's poems have been fo long called the Bible of the Pagans,

that ihis Anfwercr appears, in good earneft, to have taken them for re-

ligious Hijlory; otherwife how could it have ever entered into his head to

make fo ridiculous a comparifon ? My reafoning with regard to Scripture

flood thus.—As all good Hiftory deals with the motives of men's adions,

fo the peculiar bufinefs (as it fecms to me) of religious Hijlory is to fcruti-

nize their religious Motives : Of thefe, the principal is the confideration of

a Future ftate. And this not being fo much as once mentioned in the

ancient Jewifli Hiftory, it is natural to conclude that the Jews of thofe

times had it not. But now, what has Homer's poems to do in this

mattsr ? I apprehend they are no religious Hijiory ; but compofitions as far

removed from it as poffible, namely a military and civil Romance, brim-

full of fabulous trumpery. Now in fuch a work, the writer furely would

be principally folicitous about the civil motives of his Aftors. And Homer,

who is confefTed to underftand what belonged to every kind of Compofi-

tion, would take care to keep within his fubjedt j and, to preferve deco-

rum, would content himfelf with fupplying his Warriors and Politicians

with fuch motives as might beft fet off their Wifdom and their Heroifm :

fuch as the love ofpower, in which 1 comprife, revenge on their Enemies :

the love ofplunder, in which is included their paffion for fair Captives ; and

the love of gloryy in which, if you pleafe, you may reckon their regard

for their Friends and their Country.

—

But in Homer's military and political

Romances there are hardlyfix injiances in which a future fate is mentioned as

the
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ibe exprefs motive; therefore the perpetual filence on this point, in the

religious Hijicry of the Jews, and the perpetual mention of it in the reli-

gious Hi/lories of the Suevi and the Saracsns, conclude nothing in fa-

vour of the argument of the Divine Legation.

P. 148. [PPJ. To this Dr. Stebbing objecfts, that " it means no more
" than that man was not to be rcftored to his earthly human ftate."

Exam. p. 60. and, to confirm this, he appeals to the tenth verfe of

this chapter, which runs thus. He Jha.'l return no mGreto his hcufc, neiihcr

Jhatl his place know him any more. But the learned Dodror fhould have

refleded, that if Job fays the dead man returns no more to his houfe, he

gives a reafon for his fo faying, very inconfiftent with the Doftor's inter-

pretation of the 9th verfe of the viith chapter. It was, becaufe the dead

man was got into the land of darknefs and thejhadow of death [chap. x. 21.]

it was becaufe he was not awake nor could be raifed out of his flcep fchap.

xiv. 12.] But the very fubjeft which Job is here treating confutes

the Doctor's interpretation : He is complaining that life is ihort, and

that after death he floall no 7nore fee good, for that he who goeth down to

the grave flmll come up no more ; he fjjall return no more to his huufe [ver.

J, 8, 9, 10.3 which at leaft implies that there was no good to be ex-

pected any where, but in this world : And this expeftation is cut off in

exprefs terms.

P. 149. [QP^l- To this fenfe of the text. Dr. Stebbing objeds,

and fays, that by no reward is meant none in this world. Exam. p. 63, 4.

and in fupport of his Interpretation, quotes the words of the verfe imme-
diately following

—

neither have they any more a pcrtionfor ever in any thin-r

that is done under the fun. Now I agree with the learned Dodtor that thefc

words are an explanation of the foregoing, of the dead's not having any

more a re-ward : and from thence draw juft the contrary inference, Th;it

the facred writer, from the confideration of the dead's not returning to life

to enjoy their reward, concluded that, when once death had feized them

they could have no reward at all ; not even that imaginary one, the living

in the memory of men, for the memory of them (fays he) is forgotten. So

again from the confideration in ver. 6. that the dead had neither love

hatred, nor envy, he had concluded ver 5. that they knew not anf
THING.—But the premiffes and the conclufion not being in their ufiia!

order,
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order, our learned Dolor's Logic did not reach to take the force of the

rrcachcr^s.

P. 1 c6, [RR]- To all this, it hath been faid,—" Chriflians have the

" pio:nife of the life that now is, excepting the cafe of perfecution, Mark

" X. ?0." The words of Jefus in the Evangelift are,

—

there is no one that

hath LEFT houfe or brethren, i^c. for my fake and the Gofpel'i, but he

Jl.mll receive an kindred fold now in this time, houfes and lands, &c. with

perjecutions, and in the world to come, eternal life. But thefe words evidently

allude to the firfl: Followers of Jefus, while the Church was under an ex-

traordinary Providence, that is, during the Age of Miracles : and as

that fort of Difpenfation is always aided by the courfe of natural and civil

events, we eafily fee how it would be promoted by leaving a country

doomed to the moft horrid and exterminating deftrudion. But St. Paul,

where he affigns only the life which is to come to the followers of the Gofpel,

is fpeaking of a different thing, namely of the genius of the Chriftian

Difpenfation in general, as it is oppofed to Judaifm.

P. 158. [SS]. The ferious reader, who confiders all this, will not be a

little furprifed to hear that eminent Scholar and Divine, Dr. S. Clarke,

talk in the following manner, where, after having fpoken of the doubts

and uncertainties of the ancient Philofophers concerning a future ftate, he

concludes in thefe words,—" From all which it appears that notwithftand-

" ing all the bright arguments and acute conclufions and brave fayings

" of the beft Philofophers, yet life and immortality were not fully and sa-

" TisFACTORiLV bromht to light by bare natural reason."—[Ev. of

nat. and rev. Religion, p. 146.]—It would be very ftrange if they had ;

fince Scripture is fo far from allowing any part of this difcovery to natural

rcafon, that it will not admit even the Mofaic Revelation to a fhare, but

referves it all for the Gofpel ofChrist : fo that had natural Religion brought

Ife and immortality to light, though not fully and fatisfa(^o>ily, the learned

Apoftle would be found to have fpoken much too highly of the preroga-

tives of the Gofpel.

The truth is, the very learned Writer had two points to make out, in

this famous work -, the one was the evidence of natural Religion ; and, under

that head, he Is to Ihcw, that it taught life and Immortality. His other

point was, the evidence of Revealed Heligion, and there, (to fhew its ufe

and neceffity) he is to demonftratc that bare natural reafon could not dif-

cover
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cover life and immortality. Thus the very method of his demonftration

obliged him, in the former part, to give to natural Religion an honour

which, in the latter part, he was forced to take away : and to reconcile

them with one another, was the purpofe of the conciliating words above—
yet life and immortality were not fully and satisfactorily brought to light

by bare natural reafon : which indeed does the bufinefs ; but it is at the ex-

pencc of the learned Apoftle, who fays it was not brought to light at

all, till the preaching of the Gofpel.

P. 158. [TT]. To this It has been faid, " that the myjlery of the Gofpel

here mentioned, is rather that which is meant by the word, chap. iii. 3—9.

namely the calling in of the Gentiles to be fellow-heirs with the Jews."

—

For a confutation of this abfurd fancy, read

—

The free and candid exami-

nation of the principles advanced by the Lord Bifoop of London, chap. i. p. 24.

& feq. where the learned and moft judicious Author has fufficiently ex-

ploded it.

T H E
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AFTER fuch convincing evidence that a future state
did not make part of the Religion of Moses, the reader

would not have fufpedled, he muft once more be flopped to

hear a long Anfwer to a fet of texts brought from the Old and New
Teftament to prove, T'hat the LjoHrhic of a futureJlate ofreward and

punifoment did make the mofi effential part of the Mofaic Dfpenfation:

and this, not by a few fanciful Allegorifts, or outrageous Bigots

only, who will fay, or do any thing ; but by many fober men of all

Sedls and Parties, of all Times, and of all Religions.

I. Several of the ancient Christian Writers were fo perfuaded

of this point, that, not content to fay, the doctrine o.f a Future ftate

made part of the Mofaic Difpenfation, they would be confident that

the very Pagans learnt it all from thence. Some modern Chriftians

have not been behind them in their Faith, but have far outftripped

Vol. III. H h them
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them ill their Charity, .while they treated the denial of this extrava-

gant Opinion as a new fpecies of infidelity. It is true, they are all

extremely confufed and obfcure about the way, they reprefent it to

have been taught : And there li^ive not been wanting, at all times,

men of greateft eminence for parts and piety, who have not only

doubted, but plainly denied this Future ftate to be in the Mofaic

Religion ; though, to be jul1: to all, with the fame inconfiftency and

embarras that the others have maintained it *. However, the more

current do£trlne hath always been, That a futureJlate ofrewards and

fnini/Jjmcnts tvas taught by the Latv of Mofes.

As furprizing as this may feem to thofe who have weighed the

foregoing Evidence, yet indeed no lefs could be expefted from fuch

a number of concurrent and oddly combined Prejudices, which have

ferved, till now, to difcredit one of the ckareft and moft important

truths of Revelation.

1. The firfi: was, that feveral Patriarchs and Prophets, both be-

fore and under the Mofaic Difpenfation, were certainly favoured with

the revelation of man's Redemption ; in which the doftrine of a Fu-

ture ftate is emuiently contained : And they think it utterly incre-

dible that Thefe fliould not have conveyed it to their People and

Poflerity.

2. They could not conceive how a Keligion could be worthy of

God, which did not propofe to its Followers a Future State of re-

wards and punifliments; but confined their views to the carnal things

of this life only,

3. The truth, here attempted to be eftablifhed, had been received

and abufed hy the Enemies of all true Religion and Godlinefs ; fuch

as the Sadducees of the old Jewifh church, the Gnoftics of the old

Chriftian, and Unbelievers in all Churches.

4. Laftly, men were kept fafl within the error into which thefe

prejudices had drawn them, by never rightly diftinguilhing between

a Future State of reward and punifhment, as taught by what men

* See iiote [A], at the end of this Book.

call
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c:i\\ natural Religion, and a future ftate as taught by Chri/lian Reve-

lation-, which is the clue, as we (hall fee hereafter, to conduct us

through all the errors and perplexities of this region of darknefs, till

we come into the full and glorious light of the Go/pel.

But in Religious matters, combinations much lefs ftrange are

fufficient to defeat the credit of the plainefl: Faci;. A noted inftance

of what OBSTINACY alor.e can do againfl the felf-evidence ofTrurli,

will abate our wonder at the perverfity in queftion ; at leaft it mav
be put to ufe, in the hi/hry ofthe human mind, towards which, wiil

be found materials, neither vulgar nor few, ia the courfe of this

work. There is a fe£t, and that no inconfiderabh one, which,

being efientially founded in Enthufiafm, hath, amongft other of its

ftrange freaks, thrown out the inftitutiou of water-baptism
from its fcheme of Chriftianity. It is very likely that the illiterate

Founder, while rapt in his fanatic vifions, did not reflect that, of

all the inftitutions of our holy Religion, this o( tvater-baptifm was

leafl: proper to be called in queflion ; being moft invincibly eflablifli-

ed by the pradice both of Paul and Peter. This latter finding

that the houfliold of Cornelius the Gentile had received the Holy

Ghojl, regarded it as a certain direflion for him to admit them into

the Church of Chrift, which he did by the initiatory Rite ofwater-

baptifm. [Ads x. 47.] Paul, in his travels through the Lefler Afia,

finding fome of the Jewish Converts who had never heard of the

Holy Ghojl, and, on enquiry, underftanding they had been only

baptized by water unto fohis Baptijm, thought fit to baptife them
with water in the name of the Lord Jefus, that is, to admit them
into the Church ; and then laying his hands upon them the Holy

Ghojl came upon them, and they fpake -with tongues and prophefied.

[Ads xix. 4, 5, 6.]

In fpite of thefe two memorable tranfadions, the Quakers have

notwithflanding rejeded water-baptifm. What is the pretence ?

" Water-baptifvi (it feems) is John's baptlfm, and only a type of

baptifm by the Holy Ghoft or by Fire ; fo that when this lafl came
in ufe, the former ceafed and was abolifhed." Yet in the two hlf-

H h z torics
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torles given above, both thefe fancies are reproved ; and In fuch a

manner as if the ftories had been recorded for no other purpofe :

For in the adventure of Paul, the water-baptifm ofjefus is exprefsly

diftingui(hed from tlie •waier-bapi'ifm of John : And, in that of Pe-

ter, it appears, that w^/fr-/^j/i/y/;; was nccefl'ary for admittance Into

the church of Chrifl, even after the miniftration of baptifm by fire,

or the communicated power of the Holy Ghoft. It Is further ob-

fervable, that thefe two Heads of the MifTion to the two great dlvl-

fions of Mankind, the Jews and Gentiles, here afted in one ano-

ther's province ; Peter the Apoflle of the Jews adminiftering baptllm

to the Gentile houfhold of Cornelius ; and Paul the Apoftle of the

Gentiles adminifterlng the fame rite to the Jewifh Converts. And

why was this croffing of hands but to obviate that filly evafion, that

ivater-baptfm was only partial or temporary ?

But what is reafon, evidence, or truth, when oppofed to religious

Prejudice \ The Quakers do not hold it to be clearer, that repeti"

tancefrom dead works Is necefl'ary for obtaining the fpiritual bene-

fits of the Gofpel-Covenant, than that water-baptism Isaboliflied,

and of no ufe to Initiate into the Church of Chrifl:.

II. But to proceed. The error in queftion is, as we faid, not

confined to the Chrifl:ian Church. The Jews too maintain it with

equal obftinacy, but not with equal indifcretion ; the Children of this

world are, in their generation, ivifer than the Children oflight *
; their

fatal adherence to their long aboiiflied Rites depending altogether

upon this fingle prejudice, that Mofes taught a future flate of re-

wards and punifhments : for if he taught it not, the confequenct Is

inevitable, his Religion could be only preparatory to one that did

teach it. This therefore Is their great fupport ; and wifely have

they inforced it by all the authority and power of the Synagogue -f.

But what Chriflians gain by fo doing, I confefs 1 know not. What
they lofe hath been feen in part, and will be more fully Ihewn

hereafter : not one demonftration only, of the truth of the Mofaic

* Luke x.vi. S, t See the Dedication prefixed to Book IV.

Miffion,
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Mlflion, but all true conception of that divine harmony which in-

Ipires every part, and runs through the whole of God's great Dif-

penfation to Mankind.

III. The error is ftill more extenfive ; and hath fpread from true

Religion to the falfc- ; a fitter foil for its reception. For the Maho-
metans, who liold the divine original of the Jewifh Law, are as

obftinate as the beft, in giving it this miftaken advantage : but, it

muft be owned, under a modefter pretext. Their expedient for

faving the honour of the Law is this : They confefs the Do£lrine

of a future ilate is not at prefent to be found there : but though
IT BE NOT THERE, IT OUGHT TO BE; for that the Jews, in pure

fpite to them, have interpolated their Bible, and taken away all

mention of it*.

Matters being in this odd fituation, the reader will excufe me, if

I turn a little to confider thofe texts of Scripture which Christian

writers have produced to prove, That a future ftcUe of rewards and

punlpments does indeed make part of the Mofaic Religion.

II.

But here let me obferve, that the thing of moft confequence in

this part of my difcourfe will be to Aate the qucflion clearly and

plainly. When that is done, every common reader will be able,

without my help, to remove the objedions to my Syflem ; or ra-

ther, the queftion being thus truly ftated, they will fall of them-

felves.

I. My declared purpofe, in this Work t, is to demondrate The

"Divine Legation of MosES, in order to ufe it for the foundation of

* Taourat—Les Mufulmans difent, qxie c'eft I'ancien Teftamenr, que Dieu rcvifta i

Moyfe eci'it en langue Hebra'ique, livre qui a cte alterc & corn)in|ni par les Juit's.

C'eft. la le fentiment des Mufulmans qui a cte recueiUi de plufieujs auteurs Arabes par

Ha^i Khalfah. Lc meme auteur dit—que I'on n'y tiouve pas aulfi aucun endio?t oii il

foit parle de I'autre vie, ni de la Refurreiflicn, ni du Paradis, ni de I'Enfer, & que cela

vient peut ctre de ce que les Juifs ont corrompu Icurs exeinplairs.—^'oycz la Bibiiotbeque

Orientale deM. D'HerI)elot, Mot. Taouart.

f See the Appendix to the fii ft edition of the Alliance between Church and State.

a pro- -
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.n proiedcd defence of Revelation in general, as the Difpenfaticn i3

comple;>ted in Chriftianltv. The medium I employ for this purpofe

is, that there was no future fate of rcwani and puuifoment in the

Mofiic Religion. I muft needs therefore go upon thefe two principles :

I. That MoJe:> did not difbdidve a futurefate of reward and punijl-

ineut. 2. Tliat bi^ Religion ^vas preparatory to the Religion of Jesus

ivhich taught fiich futurefate. Hence proceed thefe conlequences :

1. From my holding that M(^i did not difoelieve a futurefate,

it follows, that all thofe texts of Scripture which are brought to

prove that iLe ancient Je'ivs believed the foul fwvived the body, are

nothing to the purpofe : but do, on the contrary, greatly confirm

niv Thefis : for which reafon I have myfelf fhewn that the early

jews did indeed fuppofe this truth.

2. From my holding that the Religion ofMofes ivas only prepara-

ioiy to the Religion of Jesvs, it follows, that all fuch texts, as im-

ply a Futurefate of rewards and punifments in their typicai. fgni-

fcation only, are jufl: as little to the purpofe. For if Mofes's Reli-

gion was preparatory to one Future, It is, as I have (hewn *, highly

reafonahle to fuppofe, that the efl'ential doftrine of that New
Religion was fhadov/ed out under the Rites, or by the infpired pen-

men, of the Old. But fuch texts are not only inconclufive, but

highly corroborative of the opinion they are brought to oppofe. For

if future rewards and punlfhments were taught to the People under

the Law, what occalion was there for any typical reprefentation of

them, which neceffarily Implies the throwing things into fhade,

and fecreting them from vulgar knowledge ? What ground was

there for that difl:in£lion between a carnal and z fpiritual meaning

(both of which it is agreed the Mofaic Law had, in order to fit it

for the ufe of two Difpenfations) if it did not imply an ignorance

of the fpiritual fenfe during the continuance of the firfl ? Yet as

clear as this is, the contrary is the doftrine of my Adverfaries ; who
fcem to think that the fpiritual and the carnal fenfe muft needs

* See the lad Scdion of this Book.

always
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always go together, like the jewel and the foil in Aaron's breaft-

plate.

Both thefe forts of texts, therefore, conclude only againft Sad-

DUCEES and Infidels. Yet hath this matter been fo little attended

to, in the judgements pafled upon my argument, that both forts have

been urged as confutations of it. I fpeak not here of the dirty

calumnies of one or two forgotten fcriblers, but of the unequitable

cenfures of fome who better deferve to be fet right.

II. But farther, As my pofition is, that a Future J}aie of reward

and puniJJjment "was not taught in the Mofaic T>'iJpenfation, all texts

brought to prove the knowledge of it after the time of David are

as impertinent as the reft. For what was known from this time,

could not fupply the want of what was unknown for fo many ages

before. This therefore puts all the prophetic Writings out of the

queftion.

And now, when all thefe Texts are taken from my Adverfaries,

what is there left, to keep up the quarrel ? Should I be fo fevere to

infift on the common rights of Authors, of not being obliged to an-

fwer to convift impertinencies, this part of my talk would be foon

over. But I {hall, in charity, confider thefe Texts, fuch as they

are. However, that I may not appear altogether fo abfurd as the

Inforcers of them, I ftiall give the reader my reafons for this con-

defcenfion.

I. As to thepUTURE EXISTENCE OF THE SOUL, WC fliould dif-

tin<Tuifh between the mention of it by Mofes, and by the following

Writers. Thefe might, and, as we have (liewn, did conclude for

its exiftence from the nature of the thing. But Mofes, who, we

fuppofe, intentionally omitted the mention of Future rezvards and

punifhments, would not, \ye muft needs fuppofe likewife, proclaim

tlie preparatory doctrine of the Ex'ijlence. Nor could he, on the

other hand, deny what he kp.ew to be the truth. Thus, being

ncceffitated to fpeak of Enoch's Tranflativn, it could not be, but that

:\.fparate exijlence might be inferred, how obfcurely foever the ftory

was
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was delivered. But had he laid any thing, in his account of the

Creation, which Hterally implied (as the words, of man's being

fniuk in the image of God, and the breath of life being breathed into

his iioftrils, are fuppofed to do) that man had an immortal foul,

then mull Mofes be fuppofed, purpofely, to have inculcated that

Immortality ; contrary to what we hold, that he purpofely omitted

the doctrine built upon it, namely, a future ftate of reward and

punilhmeiit. It will not be improper therefore to fiiew that fuch

texts have not this pretended meaning.

2. Concerninsr a future state of reward and punish-

MENT ; feveral texts are brought as teaching it in a typical fenfe,

whicli teach it in no fenfe at all : feveral as teaching it in a diredl and

literal {tw'i^^ which only teach it in a typical. Both thefe, therefore,

it may be proper to fet in a true light.

2- Laftly, concerning the texts from the later Prophets, which

are without the period in queftion ; I own, and it is even incum-

bent on my Argument to prove, that thefe Prophets opened the

firft dawning of the do6lrine of a RefurreSlion, and confequently of

a FutureJlate of reward and puniflmient : even thefe therefore fhall

in their proper place be carefully confidered. At prefent let me jufl:

obferve, that the dark veil under which the firfi ftt of Prophets de-

livered their typical reprefentations was gradually drawn afide by

the later.

SECT. II.

HAVIN G premifed thus much to clear the way, and fhortea

the Inquiry, I now proceed to my examination.

And firft, of the texts brought from the Old Testament.
Now as the book of Job * is fuppofed to teach both a separate

EXISTENCE and a future state of reward and punishment ;

and is befides thought by fome to be the firft of Mofes's writings;

* See note [B], at the end of this Book.

and
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and by others to be written even before his time, and by the Patri-

arch himfelf, I fhall give it the precedence in this inquiry : which

it deferves likewdfe on another account, the fuperlor evidence it

bears to the point in quelHon ; if indeed it bear any evidence at all.

For It may be faid by thofe who thus hold It to be the earlieft Scrip-

ture (allowing the words of 'Job^ I know that my Redeemer llvctb,

&c. to refpeft a future ftate) that the Jewifli people muft not only

have had the knowledge of a future state of rewards and punijli-

ments, but, what is more, of the resurrection of the bod)\ and

ftill more, of the redemption of mankind by the Son of God : tiiere-

fore Mofes had no need to inculcate the dodlriue of a future ftate *,

But I much fufped: that the clear knowledge of fo fublime a mvfte-

ry, which, St. Paul fays, had been hidfrom ages, andfrom generati-ms,

but was now (on the preaching of the Gofpel) made manifejl to the

Saints •{-, was not at all fuited to the times of Job or Mofes. The
learned and impartial Divine will perhaps be rather inclined to

think, that either the book of Job was written In a much later age,

or that this famous paffage has a very different meaning. I fhall

endeavour to fhew, that neither of thefe fufplcions would be enter-

tained without reafon.

I.

Firfl then concerning the book Itfelf.

As to the Perfon oi Job, the eminence of his Charafler, his for-

titude and patience in ai?li(£lIons, and his preceding and fubfequent

felicity ; thefe are realities fb unqueflionable, that a man mufl have

fet afide facred Antiquity before he can admit a doubt concerning

them. But that the book which bears Job's name was written by

him, or In any age near his own, a careful and capable examiner will,

I perfuade myfelf, be hardly brought to believe.

* See Note [C] at the end of this Book. t Col. i. a6.

Vol. III. I i In
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In the order of this difcourfe therefore I fhall inquire,

I. What kind of Compofition the book of Job really is.

II. In what Age it was written. And,

III. Who was its Author.

I.

Even thofe who are inclined to luppofe this a Work of the higheft

Antiquity, and to believe it an exa£t hiftory of Job's fufferings and

patience, and of God's extraordinary difpenfatlons towards him, re-

corded by his own hand, are yet forced to confels that the Intro

-

duftion and Conclufion aie of another nature, and added by a later

hand, to give that fulnefs and integrity to the Piece, which works

of imagination, and only fuch works, require. This is a large con-

ceffion, and plainly intimates that he who wrote the Prologue and

Epilogue, either himfelf believed the body of the work to be a kind

of ^rflw^//c Compofition ; or, at leaft, intended that others fliould

have that opinion of it. I (hall therefore the lefs fcruple to efpoufe

the notion of thofe who conclude the whole to be dramatical.

For the transferring the Prologue and Epilogue to a late Writer was

only an expedient to get rid of a circumftance which fhewed it to

be fuch a fort of work ; and which confequently might bring it

down to an age remote from that of the fubjecfl:. But thofe who

contrived this expedient feem to have had but a flender idea of the

ancient Drama, which was generally rounded with a Prologue and

Epilogue of this fort ; to give, by way of narrative, information of

fuch fa£ls as fell not within the compafsofthe one entireA6tion

jtprefented *.

I am induced to embrace this opinion from the caft of the style,

the SENTIMENTS, and composition ; all perfedtly fuited to fuch a

kind of Work, and ill agreeing with any other.

I. As to the Style, it hath been obferved by the Critics, even

from the time of Jerom, that all but the introduction and conclu-

fion is in meafure. But as it was the cuftom of antiquity to write

* See note [Dj, at the end of this Book.

their
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their gravell: works of Religion, Law, and Hiftory, in verfe ; this

circuniftance alone (houki, I think, have little fliare in determining

the nature of the Compofitioti. And as little, I think, on the other

hand, ought the frequent ufe of the Arabic dlaledl to be inlifted on,

in fupport of its high original, fmce, if It be of the nature^ and of

the date, here fuppofed, an able writer would chufe to give his

Fable that air of antiquity and verifimlUtude.

2. But when we take the fentiments along, and find throughout

the whole, not only verfe but poetry, a poetry animated by all the

lublimity of figures and luxuriance of defcription ; and this, on the

coolefl and moft abftratled fubjeil: ; we cannot chufe but conclude

it to be a work of imagination. Nor is it fufficient to fay, that

this is owing to an Eaftern genius, whofe kindling fancy heats all

his thoughts into a glow of expreffion : for if the two ends be his

who wrote the middle, as we have no reafon to doubt, they (hew

him not unufed to the plaineft form of narration. And as to that

Eaftern genius itfelf, though diftinguifliingly fubllme when a poe-

tic fubjeft has enflamed its enthufiafm, yet in mere hiftory, nothing

can be more cool and fimple ; as all acquainted either with their

ancient or modern writers can inform us. But, what is more to

our purpofe, the facred Prophets themfelves, though wrapt in ec-

ftafy of the divine impreffions, when treating of the queftion here

debated, namely. Whether and ivJ^erefore the Good are frequently un-

happy and the Bad profperous, a queftion that came fometimes iu

their way, while they were reproving their impious and Impatient

countrymen, who by their repeated apoftafies had now provoked

God to withdraw from them, by degrees, his extraordinary provi-

dence ; when, I fay, they touch upon this "queftion, they treat the

matter with the utmoft pliannefs and fimplicity.

3. But the laft and moft convincing circumftance is theform of

the compofition. And here I ftiall not urge, as of much weight,

what hath been obferved by fome who take this fide of the queftion,

the fcenical image of Job and his friends fitting together on the

I i 2 .
ground
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ground feveii days and {even nights without a word fpeaking*.

Becaufe we reafonably fuppofe no more to be meant than that excefs

of mutual grief making them unfit to give, and him to receive con-

fo'.ation, they were fome days -j- before they entered on the fubje*^

of their vifir.

This rather is the thing to be admired, (if we fuppofe it all

hifloric truth) that three cordial friends (hould make a folemn ap-

pointment to go mourn with Job and to comfort him j ; that they

Ihould be fo greatly affeded with his extreme diftrefles, as to be

unable to utter a word for /even whole days together ; and yet,

after this, to be no fooner fet in, than intirelyto forget their errand,

and {miferabk comforters as they "were) inftead of mourning with

him in the bitternefs of his foul, to wrangle, and contradi£l him

in every word he fpoke ; and this without the leaft foftening of

Friendfhip ; but with all the fiercenefs and acrimony of angry Dif-

putants contending for a viftory. It was no trifle neither that they

infifted on, in which indeed difputatious men are often the warmeft,

but a contradidion in the tendereft point. They would needs have

it, againft all Job's proteflations to the contrary, that his misfor-

tunes came upon him in punifhment for his crimes. Suppofe their

Kriend had been wrong in the judgement he pafled on things, Was
this a time to animadvert in fo pitilefs a manner on his errors ?

Would not a fmall (hare of affedlion, pity, or even common huma-

nity, have difpofed them to bear one feven days longer with their

old diftrefl'ed Acquaintance ? Human nature is ever uniform ; and

the greater paffions, fuch as thofe of friendfhip and natural afFedion,

fhew themfelves to be the fame at all times : But we have an in-

ftance in thefe very times, in that amiable domeftic flory of Jofeph.

* Chap ii. 13.

+ —Eo quod Hebraei foleant multiplicare ^svftfiem (h. e. feptenarium numcrum pro

multitudine ponere). Miimon. More Nevochim, p. 267.

X Chap. ii. 1 1.

This
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This Patriarch had been cruelly injured by his brethren. Providence

at length put them into his power ; and, in jufl: refentment of their

inhuman ufage, he thought fit to mortify and humble them : but

no fooner did he find them begin to be unhappy, than his anger

fubfided, violated afFeiStion returned, and he melted Into their bo-

fbms with all the tendernefs of a fellow-fufFerer. This was Na-
ture : This was Hlflory. And fhall we fuppofe the feelings of true

Friendfhlp to be inferior to thofe of Family-afFedlion ? David

thought otherwife, where, fpeaking of Jonathan, he declares their

mutual love was wonderful, furpafling that of the ftrongefi: natural

affecllon, the paflion between the two fexes. The fame lii^ve

always been the Friendlhips of good men, when founded on virtue,

and ftrengthened by a fimilltude of manners.

So that it appears, thefe three friends were of a lingular com-

plexion ; and defervedly gave occafion to a proverb which fets them

in no very honourable or advantageous light.

But fuppofe now the work to be dra/.'uitical, and we Immediatelv

fee the reafon of their behaviour. For had they not been indulged

in their ftrange captious humour, the Author could never have

produced a piece of that integrity of action, which a fcenic re-

prefentatlon demanded : and they might as well have held their-

tongues y^i'^w days longer, as not contradi£l, when they did begins

to fpeak *.

This, as to what the Drama in general required. But had this

been all we could fay for their condufl, we fliould needs confefs

that the divine Writer had here done, what mere mortal Poets fo

frequently do; that is, had tranfgrefled liature (in fuch a reprefen-

tation of friendflilp) for the fake of Ills Plot. But we (hall fliew,.

when we come to examine the moral ot the poem, that nature-

is exaclly followed : for that under thefe three mlferablc Conifortersy.

* See note [E], at the end of this Book,.

how
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how true friends foever In the Fabh\ certahi falfe friends were in-

tended to be fliadowed out in the Moral*.

But now the difpute is begun and carried on with great vehe-

mence on both fides. They affirm, they object, they anfwer, they

reply ; till, having exhaufted their whole ftock of arguments, and

made the matter more doubtful than they found it, the Author,

in this embarras, has recourfe to the common expedient of dramatic

writers, to draw him from his ftraits,—0£oV «Vc ^ij;^ai^j. And it

ever that precept of the mafters of compofition,

Nee Detts interjit^ n'l/i dignus Findlce nodus

^

was well followed, it was here. For what can we conceive more

worthy the prefence of a God tiian to interfere with his Autho-

rity, to filence thofe frivolous or impious difputes amongft men

concerning the MysxERious ways of Providence ? And that

this interpofition was nothing more, I think, is. evident from hence:

The fubjeft, as weobferve, was of the highefl importance, namely.

Whether, and ivhy, good men are unhappy, and the evil profperous f

The difputants had much perplexed the queftion by various anfwers

and replies ; in which each fide had appealed to reafon and expe-

rience-; fo that there wanted a fuperior Wifdom to moderate and

determine. But, to the furprife of all who confider this attentively,

and confider it as a flridl Hiflory, they find God introduced to do

this in a fpeech which clears up no difficulties ; but makes all

hopes of deciding the queftion defperate, by an appeal to his Al-

mighty power -]-• A plain proof that the Interpofition was no

more than a piece of poetical Machinery. And in that cafe we fee

the reafou why the knot remains untied : for the facred Writer was

no wifer | when he fpoke poetically in the Perfon of God, than

when he fpoke in the perfon of Job or his friends.

* See note [F], at the end of this Book.

f See note [G], at the end of this Book.

J 5ee note [H], at the end of this Book,

On
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On thefe accounts, and on many more, which will be touched

upon in the courfe of this diflertatlon, but arc heucmited
to avoid repetition, I conclude, that thofe Critics who fup-

pofe the book of Job to be of the dramatic kind do not judge

amifs.

Nor does fuch Idaa of this truly divine Compofition at all detracft

from the proofs we have of the real exiftence of this holy Patriarch,

or of the truth of his exemplary Story. On the contrary, it

much confirms them : feeing it was the general pr.i£lice of dra-

matic Writers, of the ferious kind, to chufe an illuftrious Character

or celebrated i\dventure for the fubje6t of the Piece, in order to ^ive

their poem its due dignity and weight. And yet, which is very

furprlfing, the Writers on botji fides, as well thofe who fuppofe

the Book of Job to be dramatical, as thofe who hold it to be hif-

torical, have fallen into this paralogifm, That, if dramatical^ then

the Per/on and Uijlory of Job are ficlitious. Which nothing but in-

attention to the nature of a dramatic Work, and to the pradice

of dramatic Writers, could have occafioned. Ladantius had a

much better idea of this Ipecies of compofition : " Totum autem,
•' quod referas, fingere, id eft, ineptum efle, et Mendacem potius

" quam Poetam."

But this fallacy is not of late ftanding. Maimonides, where he'

fpeaks of thofe whofe opinion he feems to incline to, that fays the

book of fob is parabolical, expreffes himfelf in this manner *.

Tou know, there are certain men who fay, fhdt fuch a man as foB

never exifed. And that his history is nothing efe but a parablli

Thefe certain men were (we know) the Talmudifts. Now, as, by

his Hifory, he means this book of Job, if is evident lie fuppofcd'

the fabulofity of the book concluded againft the exiftence of tlie

Patriarch. Nay, fo infenfibly does this inveterate hillacy infmuate

* Ncfti <iuofdam rjji, qui dicunt Jobum numivamfulp, jicque crcatu/ii cjj'c
, fed His tor i AM

iUlui tilhil aliud ejji giiam Parabolam.

• itfclf.
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itlelf into our reafonlngs on tliis fubjetfl, that even Grotius liim-

felt' appears not to be quite free from the entanglement. Who,

ahhcnigh he law thefe two things, (a real Job and a dramatic repre-

lentation of him) fo reconcileable, that he fuppofed both ; yet will

not allow the book of Job to be later than Ezekiel, becaufe that

Prophet mentions Job *. Which argument, to have any ftrength,

nnift fuppofe Job to be unknown until this Book was written ;

confequently that his Perfon was fidlitious ; contrary to his own

fuppofition, that there was a real Job living in the time of Mofesf'

After this, it is no wonder, that the Author of the Arch^eolog'ue

Pbilofophica:, whofe talent was not critical acumen, fhould have

reafoned fo grofly on the fame fallacious principle \. Thefe

learned men, we fee, would infer a vifionary Job from a vilio-

nary Hiftory. Nor is the miftake of another celebrated Writer

lefs grofs, who would, on the contrary, infer a real hiflory from

a real Job. Ezekiel and St ycvnes (fays Dr. Middleton, in his eflay

on the Creation and Fall of Man) refer to the book of Job in the.

fame manner as if it were a real hi/lory. Whereas the truth is, they

do not refer to the book of Job at all.

II. The fecond queftion to be confidered, is in what Age this

book was compofed.

I. Firft then we fay in general, that It was written fome time un-

der the Mofaic Difpenfation. But to this it is objected, that, if it

were compofed in thofe Times, it is very ftrange that not a fingle

word of the Mofaic Law, nor any diftant allufion to the Rites or

Ceremonies of It, nor any hiftorical circumflance under it, nor any

fpecies of idolatry in ufe during its period, fhould be found in it §.

I appre-

• Chap. xiv. ver. 14. + Vid. Grotii Prsef. in Librum Job,

X See note [1], at the end of this Boole.

* Jobus Arabs aaKvuXttthi; itj «7oXi/jn«G>i;, in ciijus hifloria multa occurrunt antiqua:

fapientis reftigia, antiquior habetur Mole. ldque_ multis patet indiciis : Primo, quod

uuilibi
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I apprehend the objeifliou refts on one or other of thefe iuppofitions.

Either that the book is not a Work of the dramatic kind ; or that

the Hero of the Piece is fiiflitious. But both thefe fuppofitlons

have been (hewn to be erroneous ; fo that the objedlion fills with

them. For to obferve decorum is one of the moft efiential rules

of dratnaiic writing. He therefore who takes a real Perlbnnge

for the fubjedl of his poem will be obliged to fliew him i;i the cnf-

toms and fentiments of his proper Age and Country ; unmixed with

the manners of the Writer's later Time and Place, Nature aiid

the reafon of the thing fo evidently demand this condu61:, and tlie

neglecl of it has fo ungracious an effedl, that the polite Roman
Hiftorian thought the Greek tragic Writers were to blame even for

mentioning the more modern name of Theflaly, in their pieces

of the Trojan War. And he gives this good reafon for his cenfure

Nihil enim ex Perfona Poeta, fed omnia fub eoriim^ qui ilio tempore

vixerunt, dixerunt "*.

But to lay no greater ftrefs on this argument than it will bear;

I confefs ingenuoufly, that were there not (as the objedion fup-

pofes) the leaft diftant relation or allufion to the Jewilh Law or

Hiflory throughout the whole book, it might reafonably create

fome fufplclon that the Author lived before thofe times. For

though this rule oi decorum be fo effential to dramatic writing, yet,

as the greateft Mafters in that art frequently betrayed their own
Times and Country in their fidlltious Works -j-, we can hardly fup-

pofe a Jewifh Writer more exaS: in what only concerned the criti-

nullihi memineiit reriiin ii Mofe geftarum, five in iEgypto, five in exitu, five in de-

ferto.—Secundo, quod, cum vir plus & veri numinis cultor t'uerit, kgi Mofaica; contrail

verit, in facrificiis faciendis.—Tertio, ex jctatis & vitae fui menfura, in tertio, plus

minus, a Diluvio feculo collocandus efle videtur: vixit enim ultra ducentos annos.

Cum de Idololatria loquitur, memorat primum ipfuis genus Solis & Lutiae adoraiioneni.

Neque Sabbathi neque uUius legis faditis meininit.—His omnibus adducor ut credam,

Mofi Jobum tempore anteiffe. Archxol. Pliilof. p. 265, 2O6.

* See note [K], at the end of this Book.

f See note [LJ, at the end of this Book.

Vol. III. K k cnl
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cal perfeftlou of his Piece. But as decorum is one of the plaineft and

fimpleft principles of Compofition, we cannot fuppofe a good writer

ignorant of it ; and fo are not to look for fuch glaring abfurdities

as are to be found in the dramatic writings of late barbarous ages ;

but fuch only as might eafily elcape the moll: exact and befl: in-

flruifted Writer.

Some flight indecorums therefore we may reafonably expert to

find, if the Author were indeed a Jew : and fuch, if I am not much

mlftaken, we fliall find. Job fpeaking of the w'icked man, fays:

He that fpeakethflattery to his friends, even the eyes of his children

f?alljail^—GoT> layeth lip iniquity for his children -f. And in the

courfe of the difpute, and in the heat of altercation, this peculiar

difpenfation is touched upon yet more precifely. Job, in fupport of

his doftrine, paints at large the happy condition of profperous

wicked men ; a principal circumftance of whofe felicity is, that

they fpend their days in ivealth, and in a moment go down 'to the

graveX^ i.e. without fickncfs, or the terrors of flow- approaching

death. The lot which profperous libertines of all times, who be-

lieve no future reckoning, moft ardently wifh for. Now in the

declining times of the Jewilh Oeconomy, pious men had always

their anfwer ready. The profperous wicked man (fay they) Ihall

be punifhed in his Pofterity, and the afBiifled good man rewarded

in them. To the firfl: part of the folution concerning the wicked,

Job anfwers thus, God layeth up his iniquityfor his children ; he re-

wardeth him, andhefoaUknowit\\. As much as to fay, the evil

man fees and knows nothing of the punifhment ; in the mean

time, he feels and enjoys his own felicity, as a reward. To the

fecond part, concerning the good, he anfwers thus, His eyesfjail

fee his dejlrudiion, and hefJall drink of the wrath of the Almighty:

For "what pleafure hath he in his houfe after him, when the number

* Chap. xvii. ver. 5.

+ Chap. xxi. ver. 19. And fee note [M], at the end of this Book.

\ Chap. xxi. ver. 13, ||
Ver. ig.

of
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of his months is cut of' in the midji ? * i. e. The virtuous man fees

and feels nothing but his own mifqfies ; for what pleafnre can

the good things referved for his pofherity afford to him who is to

tafte and enjoy none of it ; being not only extin£t long before, but

cut off untimely ?

In another place, Job fays, That idolatry was an iniquity to be

pmiijhed by the judge \. Now both this and the former fpecies of

punifhment were, as we have fliewn, peculiar to the Mofaic Dif-

penfation. But a Jew might naturally miftake them for a part of

the general Law of God and nature : and ioy while he was really

defcribing the Oeconomy under which he lived, fuppofe himfelf

to be reprefenting the notions of more ancient times : w^hich that

It was his defign to do, in the laft inftance at leafl:, appears from

his mentioning only the moft early fpecies of idolatry, the worfhip

of the Sun and Moon \. Again, the language of Job with regard

to d. future Jlate is the very fame with the Jewifli Writers. He
that goeth down to the grave (fays this w-riter) J}:>aU come up no

more:—they Jhall not awake or be raifed out of their Jlecp. Thus

the Pfalmift,— /// death there is no remembrance of thee.—Shall the

dead arise andpraife thee !—And thus the author of Ecclefiafles,

—

The dead know not any thing, neither have they any more a reward§.

And we know what It was that hindered the Jews from entertain-

ing any expeftations of a future flate of rewards and punifli-

ments, which was a popular doftrine amongft all their Pagan

neighbours.

But there is, befides this of Cufoms and Opinions, another cir-

cumftance that will always betray a feigned Compofition, made In

an age remote from the fubjecl : and that is, the ufe of hter phrafes,

Thefe are more eafily difcovered In the modern, and even in what

we call the learned languages : but lefs certainly, In the very an-

* Chap. xxi. ver. jo, 21. i

f Chap. xxxi. ver. 28. And fee note [N], at the end of this Book.

X Ver. 26. § See the preceding Book, p. 148.

K k 2 cient
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cient ones ; efpecially In the Hebrew, of which there is only one,

and that no very large Volume, remaining. And yet even here,

we may deteft an author of a later age. For, befides the phrafes

of common growth, there are others, in every language, inter-

woven alike into the current ftyle, which owe their rife to fome

fingular circumftance of time and place ; and fo may be eafily traced

up to their original : though, being long ufed in common fpeech

in a general acceptation, they may well efcape even an attentive

Writer. Thus Zophar, fpeaking of the wicked man, fays: Hepall

notfee the rivers^ the floods, the brooks of honey and butter *.

This in ordinary fpeech only conveyed the idea of ple?ity in the

abftraft ; but feems to have been firft made a proverbial faying from

the defcriptions of the holy Land -j- Again, Ehphaz fays, Re-

ceive, I pray thee, the Law from his mouth, and lay up his

tvords In thine heart \. That is, be obedient : but the phrafe was

taken from the verbal delivery of the Jewifli Law from Mount

Sinai. The Rabbins were fo fenfible of the expreffive peculiarity of

this phrafe, that they fay the Law of Moses is here fpoken of by a

kind of prophetic anticipation. Again, Job cries out : O that I

ivere—as I ivas in the days of my youths ivhen the secret of God

WAS UPON MY TABERNACLE §, that is, in full fecurity i Evidently

taken from the refidence of the Divine Prefence or Shekinah, in a

vifible form, on the ark, or on the tent where the ark was placed.

And again— that one "vcould hear me! Behold my defre is that the Al-

mighty would arif^er me, and that mine Adverfary had written a

book. Surely I would take it upon my poulder and hind it as a

CROWN to me ||. A phrafe apparently taken from the ufe of their

Phylacteries; which at leaft were as ancient as their return

=• Chap. XX. ver. 17.

f See Exoci, iii. 8.— xiii. 5.—xxxii. 3,—Deut. xxxi. 20.—2 Kings xviii. 32.

J Chap. xxii. ver. 2j. • § Chap. xxix. ver. 4.

H
Chap, xjtxi. ver. 35, j6,

from
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from Captivity, and coeval with tlieir Icrupulous adherence to the

Law.

A third circumstance, which will betray one of thcfe feigned

compofitions, is the Author's being drawn, by the vigour of his

imagination, from the feat of Adion and from the manners of the

Scene, to one very different ; cfpecially, if it be one of great fame

and celebrity. So here, though the Scene be the deferts of Ara-

bia, amongft family-heads of independent Tribes, and in the fim-

plicity of primitive Manners, yet we are carried by a poetic fancy,

into the midft of Egypt, the beft policied, and the moft mao-ni-

ficent Empire then exifting in the world. -Why died I not from

the tvoinb (fays the chief Speaker) for >iozv JJ/jou/d have Uenjlill and

been quiet, IjJjould have Jleft ; then had [been at reji ; ^'//^ kings and

COUNSELLORS OF THE EARTH, 'which bui/d BESOLAT E VL ACES for

thcmfelves*' \ i.e. magnificent buildings, in defolate places, meaning

plainly the Pyramids raifedin the midfl: of barren fands, for the bury-

ing places of the kings of Egypt —Kings and counfellors cftke earth—
was, by way of eminence, thedefignation of the Egyptian Governors,

So Ifaiah

—

the counfel of theivife counfolhrs of Phara.h is become bru-

tip. How fay ye unto Pharaoh, I am the fon of the ivife, the fon of

ancient kings -f. But it may be obferved in general, that thouoh

the Scene confined the Author to fcattered Tribes in the midfl: of

Deferts, yet his images and his ideas are, by an infenfible allure,

taken throughout, from crouded Cities and a civil policied People.

Thus he fpeaks of the Children of the wicked ieing cnfloed in the

gate \, alluding to a City taken by ftorm, and to the deflrudlion

of the flying inhabitants prefling one another to death in the nar-

row pallage of the City-gates.—Again, of the good man it is faid,

that hepall be hidfrom thefcourge of tongues § ; that peflilent mif-

* Chap. iii. ver. 12, 13, 14. f Ifaiah xix. 11.

J Chap. V. ver. 4. The Septuagint renders it very exprcflively x9^aCJ.<76l»>;?a» it! SJ-

§ See note [O], at the end of this Book.

chief
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chief which rages chiefly in rich and licentious Communities. But

there would be no end of giving inftances of this kind, where they

are fo numerous.

Hitherto the Author feems unwarily to have betrayed his Times

and Country. But we fhall now fee that he has made numerous

allufions to the miraculous Hiftory of his Anceflors with ferious

purpofe and dejign. For this poem being written, as will appear,

for the comfort and folace of his Countrymen, he reafonably fup-

pofed it would advance his principal end, to refrefh their memories

with fome of the more fio;nal deliverances of their Forefathers. In

the mean time, decorum, of which we find him a careful obferver,

required him to preferve the image of very different and diftant

times. This was a difficulty : and would have been fo to the

ableft Writer. Both thefe were matters of importance ; and nei-

ther one nor the other could be omitted, without negleding his

Purpofe, or deforming his Compofition. How then can we conceive

a Iklllful Artifl would a6l if not in this manner ; he would touch

thofe ftories, but with fo flight an outline and fuch airy colouring,

as to make them pafs unheeded by a carelefs obferver ; yet be vi-

fible enough to thofe who fludicd the Work with care and atten-

tion. Now this artful temper our divine Writer, we fay, hath ob-

ferved. The condudl was fine and noble : and the cloud in which

he was forced to wrap his ftudled allufions, will be fo fiir from

bringing them into queflion, that it will confirm their meaning j

as it now appears, that if an able Writer would, in fuch a work,

make allufions to his own Times, Religion, and People, it mull

be done in this covert manner. Thus Job, fpeaklng of the Om-
nipotence of God,—which comniandeth the fun, and it rifeth not,

and fealeth up thejlars *, plainly enough alludes to the miraculous

hiftory of the people of God, in the Egyptian Darknefs, and the

flopping of the Sun's courfe by Jofhua. This appeared fo evident

* Chap. ix. ver. 7.

to
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to a very learned Commentator, though \n the other opinion of

tlie book's being of Job's own writing, that he was forced to lup-

pofe that his author fpoke proleptlcally, as knowing by the gift

of Prophefy, what God in a future age would do *. So where Jolj

lays, God dividelh the Jca •ujith his power, and by his iinderjlanditifr

hefmiteth through the proud \, he evidently refers to the deftruftion

Qi Pharaoh and his hoji in the Red-fea. Again, in the following

words, He taketh away the heart of the chiefof the people of the earth,

and caufeth them to wander in a wildernefs where there is no way t,

who can doubt but that they allude to the wandering of the Ifrae-

lites forty years in the wildernefs, as a punlfhment for their cowar-

dice, and diffidence in God's promifes ; Ellphaz, fpeaklng of the

wonderful works of God, declares how he came to the knowledge

of them, I willpew thee
',
hear me; and what I have feen 1 will de-

clare ; "which wfe men have toldfrom theirfathers, and have not hid

it § .• the very way In which Mofes dire£ls the Ifraelites to preferve

the memory of the miraculous works of God. And who are thefe

•wfe men? They are io particularly marked out as not to be mif-

taken : Uiito whom alone the earth was given, and no stranger

PASSED AMONGST THEM ||. A circumftancc agreeing to no People

whatfoever but to the Ifraelites fettled in Canaan. The fame Ell-

phaz, telling Job to his face, that his misfortunes came in punlfh-

ment for his Crimes, fays : Thou haf taken a pledgefrom thy bro-

therfor nought, andJlripped the 7iaked of his cloathing **. And Job,

fpeaklng of the moft profligate of men, defcrlbes them, amongft

other marks of their iniquity, by this, that they caufed the

naked to lodge without cloathing, that they have no covering in the

,* Hoc videtur refpicere hiftoriam Jofux vel Ezechia;, quanquam ante ilia Job ex-

titfciit. Sed haec potueruiit per anticipationem dici, quod Jobum non latere: penes Deum

effc id efficere quandocunque luberet, Coihrcui in locum.

\ Chap. xxvi. ver. 12. J Chap. xii. ver. *4.

§ Chap. XV. ver. 17, 18. |1
Ver. 19.

** Chap. xxii. ver. 6.

cold;
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cold^- ; til at they take a pledge of the poor, and caiife him to go naked

•without doathing^. Wlio that fees this ranked amongfl: the greateft

enormitie^^, but-^vill reflect that it muft: have been written by one

well ftLidied in the Law of Moses, which fays : Ij thou at all

take thv neighbour''s raiment to pledge, thou Jhalt deliver it unto hi:n

by that the fun goeth do^vn
; for that is his covering only, it is his

raiment for his fin ': ll^'herein fjall hefeep f And it fldall come to pafs, .

'vuhen he crieth unto me, that I ivill hear, for I am gracious. Whicli

Law, as the learned Spencer obferves, was peculiar to this infti-

tutiori '|. Elihu, fpeaking of God's dealing with his fervants, fays:

" That he may isithdrazv n^anfrom his purpofe, and \\\diZ pride from

" man, he keepeth back his iow\ fom the pit, and his life from

" perifing by the fivord. He is chaftened alfo with pain upon his

" bed, and the inultitude of his bones with ftrong pain. His

" foul draweth nigh unto the grave, and his life to the deftroyers.

*' If there be a mefj'enger with him, an interpreter, one amongli a

" thoufand to foew unto man his uprightnefs, then he is gracious unto

" him, and faith. Deliver him from going down to the pit, I have

'^ found a ranfom. Y^xs fiefi fall befrefer than a child's, he fall

" return to the days of his youth. He fliall pray unto God, and he

" will be flivourable unto him, and he Ihaliy^^ his face Hinth joy ;

" for he will render unto man his righteoufnefs §." This is the

moft circumflantial account of God's dealing with Hezekiah, as

it is told in the books of Chronicles and Kings. God had deli-

vered him from perifhing by the fword of Sennacherib : " In

*' thofe days Hezekiah was fick to death, and prayed unto the

" Lord : and he fpake unto him, and he gave him a iign. But

* Chap, jcxiv. ver. 7.

f Vcr. 9, 10. Exod. xxii. 26, 27. See alfo Dent. xxiv. 12, and 17.

J Leges ilia; in Dei tantum Pandeftis inveniendac funt, ncmpe, Je vejliliuspig-

nori tiatii, quibus de pecunia concredita cavebant debitores, ante foils occafum, refti-

tuendis.—De Leg. Hebr, Rit. vol. I. p. 263.

§ Chap, xxxiii. ver. 17, & feq.

*' Hezekiah
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" Hezekiah rendered not ngaln, according to the benefit done unto

" him, for his heart ivas lifted up *." But the ftory is told more at

large in the book of Kings

:

—" In thofe days was Hezekiah fick

" unto death: and the Prophet Ifaiah, the fon of Amos , came to

" him, and faid unto him, Thus faith the Lord, Set thine houfc

" in order, for thou fhalt die and not live. Then he turned his

*' face to the wall, znd prayed unto the Lord.—And it came to pafs

" afore Ifaiah was gone out into the middle court, that the word

" of tlie Lord came unto him, faying, 'Turn again, and tell Heze-

*' kiah. Thus faith the Lord, I have heard thy prayer^ I \\z\q feen

*' thy tears : Behold I will heal thee ; on the third day thoufjalt go

*' up unto the houfe of the Lord. And Ifaiah faid. Take a lump of

*' figs ; and they took and laid it on the boil, a?id he recovered f."—
The following words as plainly refer to the deftrudion of the firfl-

born in Egypt, and Sennacherib's army ravaging Judea : Ii a mo-

ment Jhall they die. and the people fly.ill be troubled at midnight and

pafs away, a?id the mightyfall be taken away without hand\. Thefe

likewife clearly allude to the Egyptian Darknefs,—^/ro;;; the wicked

their light is withholden §.

No one, I think, can doubt but that the following defcription

of God's dealing with Monarchs and Rulers of the world, is a tran-

fcript of, or allufion to, a paffage in the fecond book of Chronicles.

Elihu (who is made to pafs judgment on the difpute) fays, He
"joithdraweth not his eyesfrom the righteous : but, linth kings are they

on the throne, yea he doth efablifj themfor ever and they are exalted.

[This feems plainly to refer to the houfe of David, as we (hall fee

prefently.] He proceeds ; And if they be bound in fetters, and be

holden in cords of affii£lion : then he foeweth their work, and their

tranfgrefjions that they have exceeded. He openeth alfo their, ear to dif-

cipline, and commandeth that they return from iniquity. Ifthey obey

* 2 Chron. xxxii. 24, 25. t 2 Kings xx. i. & fcq.

X Chap, xxxiv. ver. 20. § Chap, xxxviii. ver. 15.

Vol. III. LI
'''

and
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and ferve him, theyJJiallJpend their days in profperily and their years

inpleajure; but if they obey not, theypall ferijli by thefword, &g. *.

Now hear the facred Hillorian.—" God had fald to David and to

** Solomon his fon, In this houfe and in Jerufalem, which I have

" chofen before all the tribes of Ifrael, will I put my name for ever.

" Neither will I any more remove the foot of Ifrael from out of

" the land which I have appointed for your fathers, fo that they

'* will take heed to do all that I have commanded them.—So Ma-

" nafleh made Judah and the Inhabitants of Jerufalem to err.

—

" And the Lord fpake to Manafleh, and to his people : but they

*' would not hearken. Wherefore the Lord brought upon them

" the captains of the hoft of the king of Aflyria, which took Ma-
" nalfeh amongft the thorns, and bound him with fetters, and

*' carried him to Babylon. And when he was in affliftlon, he be-

•< fought the Lord his God, and humbled himfelf greatly before

" the God of his Fathers, and prayed unto hinn, and he was en-

*' treated of him, and heard his fupplication, and brought him again

*' to Jerufalem Into his kingdom. Then Manafleh knew that the

*' Lord he was God +."

But the moil: extraordinary allufion' of all to the fewifli Oeconomy^

and the mod inconteftable, is in the following words, where

fpeaking of the i£:/o?i!^i o/"/W«, our tranflation has it. He caufeth it

to come, -whetherfor correSlion, or for his land, or for mercy \.

The Septuagint underftood the facred text in the fame manner.

TauT« a-VPTiTUiclcit wup' avra stt) Trig yrji, euv t£ eij srocioetotv, eav ilg

pyfi yyjv kvtS, Icxv elg sXe©^ tvpyjo-ei kxjtov. The meaning of which

is, he bringeth it at fuch jundlures, and in fuch excefs, as tO'

caufe dearth, [for correSlion ;] or fo timely and moderately, as to

caufe plenty, \for mercy ;] or laftly, fo tempered, in a long conti-

nued courfe, as to produce that fertility of foil which was to

* Chap, xxxvi. ver. 7

—

^la.

\ Chap, xxxvii 13.

t 3 Chrorv. xxxiii, vei. 7— 13.

make
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make one of the bleffings of the promifed land, [for his land :]

a providence as dlftlncl from the other two, oi correSlion and mercy^

as the genus is from the fpecies. This is a fufficient anfvver to

the learned Father Houbigant's critlcifm on tills \tr(e, who cor-

re£ls the common reading of the Hebrew text, and thinks the

words, or for the land, to be a marginal illuflration crept into the

text. St. Jerom, and the vulgar Latin, inftead of,

—

tvhether for

CORRECTION, or for his land, tranflate, five in una Tribu, yfy^

in terra fua. If this be the true rendering of the Hebrew, then

it plainly appears that the writer of the book of Job alluded to

the words of his contemporary propliet, Amos.—" And alfo I have

" witholden the rain from you, when there were yet three months
*' to the harvefl: ; and I caufed it to rain upon one city, and caufed

" it not to rain upon another city : one piece was rained upon,

*' and the piece whereupon it rained not, withered." Without

controverfy, however, the Writer fpeaks of a special providence

upon God's own Land, the land of Judea ; which plainly fhews

tliat the peculiarity of the JewifJj Oeconomy was flill uppermoil: in

his thoughts. In a word, this Oeconomy is defcribed by Moses*
as altogether different from that of other people. Job's account of

God's Oeconomy exadlly quadrates with it. What are we then to

think, but that there is a continued allufion to the Law ? in many-

places indeed fo general, as not to be difcovered without the

afliftance of thofe which are more particular. Befides, (which is

the laft obfervation I fhall make on this point) in the manage-

ment of thefe AUufions, we fee, the Author has obfcfved a ftridl

decorum : and, to take off" any ofFenhve glare, has thrown over

them a fober Image of ancient manners. So that here we have the

plain marks of former times intermixed with circumftances pecu-

liar to the latter. What are we therefore to conclude, but that the

Work is a fpecies of dramatic writing, con\pofed long after the

age of the fubje(5l r

* Beut. iv. 39.

L 1 2 On
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On the whole then it appears that this Objedion of no allufions,

which, if well grounded, had made nothing againft the low date

of a poetic Compofition, is not indeed fupported by fa£l : and this

will be feen yet more fully hereafter.

But had the Objeftlon any real foundation. They who make

it, had been flill much puzzled to account for the Author's filence

concerning thzjix days Creation, and the inftitution of the Sabbath
;

as it mull reduce them to the neceffity of fuppofing that thefe things

were unknown to Job. And confequently, that the Sabbath was

not a moral, but a pofitive Law only of the Jews ; though Mofes,

to imprefs the greater reverence upon it, leems to make it coeval

with the Creation. How they will get over this difficulty I know

not. On the other hand, They who, with the low date of this

book of Job, hold the Sabbath to be a pofitive Law, will find no

difficulty at all. For, as they would have put the mention of it,

had it been mentioned, on the fame footing with that of other

things under the Mofaic Oeconomy ; fo, the filence they will eafily

account for, on the received opinion of that time, that the Sabbath

was a pofitive Law, inftituted to feparate and diflinguifh the Ifrae-

lites from all others ; and that therefore the mention of a thing fo

well known to be a Rite peculiarly Jewifli, would have had an ill

efFefl, in the mouths of men who lived before the Mofaic Law
was given.

After fuch clear evidence that the book of Job was written under

the Law, we have little need of Grotius's argument, for the

fupport of this point, from the book's containing many pafTages

fimilar to what we find in the Pfalms. And it is well we have

not, becaufe I think his argument very equivocal. For if the fa-

cred writers mufi: needs have borrowed trite moral fentences from

one another : it may be as fairly faid, that the authors of the Pfalms

borrowed from the book of Job ; as that the anthor of Job bor-

rowed from the book of Pfalms. But Mr. Le Clerc would mend

this argument, by refining upon it, a way that feldom mends any

thing.
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thing. He fays, one may know an original from a copy, by the

latter's having lefs nature and force ; and he thinks he fees this in

the book of Job *." Now admitting the truth of the obfervation,

it would be fo fixr from fupporting, that it would overturn his

conclufion. Mr Le Clerc feems to have been mifled into this criti-

cifm by what he had obferved of writers of lefs polilhed ages bor-

rowing from thofe of more. In this cafe, the copy will be al-

ways much inferior to the original. But the effeft would have been

juft the contrary in a writer of the time of David borrowing from

one of the time of Mofes. And as the common opinion places the

two books in thole two different periods, they are to be fuppofed

rightly placed, till the contrary be fhewn. This obfervation we

fee verified in the Greek authors of the Socratic age, and in the

Roman authors of the AugufVan, when they borrowed from their

very early country writers. But the matter of fa6l is, I think, jufl

otherwife. The advantage of the fublime in the parallel pafTages

feems to lie on the fide of Job, And from hence we may draw

Mr. Le Clerc's conclufion with much greater force. But indeed,

take it either way, the argument, as I faid, is of little weight.

BiJt it is pleafant to hear Schultens, and his epitomifer Dr. Grey,

fpeak of the grandeur, the purity, and fublimity of the language

* — Grotiiis croit avec beaucoup plus de vrai-femblance, que cet autciir eft pofte-

rieur ii David & a Salomon, dont il femble qu'il ait imite divers endroits, & remarque

fort iudicieufement, qu'il y a dans ce livre des manieres de parler, qu'on ne trouvc que

dans Efdras, dans Daniel, & dans les Paraphrafes CaldaVques. Codurc, dans fon Com-

mentaire fur Job, a auffi remarque plufieurs Caldaifroes dans ce livre, & quelques per-

fonnes favantes foiatiennent, que les Arabifmes qu'on y croit avoir remarque ne font que

des manieres de parler Caldeenes. On y trouve des imitations de divers endroits des

Pfeaumes.—Mais vous me demanderez pciit-etre, comment on peut favoir, que c'efi

I'auteur d\i livre de Job qui a imite ces Pfeaumes, & non pas les auteurs de ces

Pfeaumes qui ont imite le livre de Job ? 11 eft aifc de vous fatisfaire. On connoit,

qu'un autcur en iinite un autre, a ceci, c'eft que I'iniitation n'eft pas fi belle que I'ori-

ginal, qui exprime ordinairement les chofes d'unc maniere plus nette & plus Qatuiclle

que la copie. Sentimens de quelques Theol. deHol. p. 1S3.

fpoken
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I'pokeii In the time of Job, as if the Hebrew had partaken of the

nature and fortunes of the two languages made perfe£l by a long

{liidy of eloquence, in the Socratic and Auguftan ages ; and as it

it was equally Impoflible for a Hebrew after the captivity (though

infpired into the bargain) to imitate thefe excellencies of ftyle, as

for a writer of the iron age of Latin to have expreffed the beauty

iind wcig/jt of Ennius's elegance. We know what Enthufiafm

can do on every objecl to which it turns Itfelf. There have been

Critics ot this fort, who have found, even in the Hebrew of the

Rabbins, graces and fubllmities of flyle to match thofe in the bed

Greek and Roman hiftorians ; though, in reality, the graces it

boafts partake much of thofe we fee in the Law-French of our

Engliih-Reporters. The truth is, the language of the times of

Job had its grandeur, its purity, and fublimities : but they were

of that kind which the learned Miffionaries have obferved in the

languages of certain Warrior-tribes in North America, And this

language of the time of Job preferved its genius to late ages, by

the affiftance of that uniformity of Charafter which makes the more

fequeftered inhabitants of the Eafl fo tenacious of all their ancient

modes and cuftoms.

2. We now come ciofer to the queftion ; and having proved the

book of Job to be written under the Mofaic Oeconotny, We fay

further, that it muft htfomewhere between the time oftheir approach-

ing captivity^ and their thorough re-ejiablifiment in Judea. This is

the wideft interval we can afford it. The reafon feems to be deci-

five. It is this, That no other poflible period can be aligned, in

which the grand question, debated in this book, could ever

come into difpute. This deferves to be conlidered.

The qucftioa *, a very foreign one to us, and therefore no won-

der it fhould have been fo little attended to, is. Whether God admi-

nijlers his government aver men here ivith an equal providence, fx) as

' See note [P], at the end of this Book.

that
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that the good are always profperous, and the bad unhappy ; or whether,

on the contrary, there be not fuch apparent jnequalities, as that prof-

ferity and adverf.ty often happen indifferently to good and bad. Job
maintains the latter part *, and his three friends the former. They
argue thefe points throughout the whole book, and each party fticks

firm to his firfl opinion.

Now this could never have been made matter of difpute, from

the moft early fuppofed time of Job's exiftence +, even to ours, in

any place out of the land of Judea ; the admlnlftration of Provi-

dence, which, throughout that large period, all People and Nations

have experienced, being vifibly and confefledly unequal. Men, in-

deed, at all times, have been indifcreetly prone to enquire how this

inequality could be made confiftent with God's juftice or goodnefs :

But, amidfl: the great variety of human opinions, as extravagant

as many of thofe are which philofophic men have fome time or

other maintained, we do not find any of them ever held or conceived

th^it God's providence was equally adminifiered. This tlierefore, as

we fay, could be no queftion any where out of the land of Judea.

But we fay farther,

Nor in that land neither, In any period of the Jewifti nation

either before or after the time wherein we place iw Not before^

becaufe the difpenfatlon of Providence to that people was {ttw^

and owned by all, to be equal : Not after., becaufe by the total

ceafing of God's extraordinary adminiftration, the contrary was as'

evident.

Of this period then, there are three portions; i. The time

immediately preceding the captivity ; 2. The duration of it ; and

3. The return from it.

To the opinions viiiich place it ia either of the two firft portions,

as fuppofing it to be written for the confolation of the people going

into or remaining in captivity, a celebrated Writer has oppofed

* See note [Q_], at the end of tliis Bock.

f See note [R], at the end of this Book.
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an unanfwerable objeilion : " The Jews (faj^s he) undoubtedly

" fufFered for their iniquity ; and the example of Job is the exam-

" ]ile of an innocent man fuftering for no demerit of his own : Apply

" this to the Jews in their captivity, and tlie book contradifts all

" the Prophets before, and at the time of, their captivity, and is

" calculated to harden the Jews in their fufFerings, and to reproach

" the Providence of God *.

There remains only the third portion ; that is to fay, the time

of rheir return, and fettlement in their own land. And this ftands

clear of the above objection. For the Jews came from the Cap-

tivity with hearts full of zeal for the Law, and abhorrence of their

former idolatries. This is the account Ezra and Nehemiah f give

of them : And with thefe difpofitions, Jeremiah foretold, their ref-

toration fhould be attended. / will bring Ifraei again to his habita-

tion, and he jhall feed on Carmel and Bajloan, and his foul/call be fa~

tisfied upon mount Ephraim and Giiead, -//? thofe days, and in that

time, faith the Lord, the iniquity of Ifraeifall be fought for, and

there fall be none ; and the fins of Judah, and they fiall not be

found \.

3. We fay then (to come home to the queftlon) that the book

OF Job was written fome time between the return and the tho-

rough fettlement of the Jews in their own country.

Having fuited the Time to the People, let us try if we can fuit

the People to the SubjeSl j and fee whether this, which was foreign

and unnatural to every other period, was proper and feafonable to

this here afligned.

The Jews had hitherto, from their entrance into the land of

Canaan to their lafl: race of kings, lived under an extraordinary,

and, for the moft part, equal Providence. For thefe two ftates

niulT: be diftinguifhed, and indeed are diftinguifhed not only through-

* See note [S], at the end of this Book.

+ Ezra, chapters iii.vi. Nch. chapters iii, viii, ix.

t Chap. 1. vcr. 19, 20,

out
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out this difcourfe, but throughout the whole Scripture hlftory,

nithougli the terms, in both, be fometimes ufed iiidifFcrently to

figiiity either one ftate or the other, where the nature of the

l\]bje£l leads direclly to the fenfe in which they are employed.

As their fins grew ripe and the time of their Captivity ap-

proached, God fo tempered juflice with his mercy, as to mix,

with tlie prophttic denunciations of their impending punilh-

raent, tlie repeated promifes of a fpeedy Return ; to be attended

w'ith more illuftrious advantages for the Jewifh Republic than it had

ever before enjoyed. The appointed time was now come. And

their Return (predicted in fo plain and public a manner) was brought

about with as uncommon circumftances. Thofe mofl zealous for

the Law, and mofl: confiding in the promifes of God, as infl:ru6fed

by their parents in all his extraordinary Difpenfations, embraced

this opportunity of returning to their own country, to promote

the relloration of their Law and Religion. And who can doubt but

tliat they expeifted the fame manifeflations of God's Providence in

their Re-efl:abli(hment, that their Forefathers had experienced in

tlieir fu-fl: Settlement ? That they were indeed full of tlvcfe expec-

tations appears from the remarkable account Ezra gives us of his

diflrefs, when about to return witii Artaxerxes's commiffion,

to regulate the affairs of judea and jerufalem. The way was long

and dangerous ; yet the Jews had told the king lb much of their

being under the peculiar protediion of their God, that lie was

afhamed to afk a Guard for himfelf and his companions ; and tlicra-

fore had recourfe to prayer and filling : ThenI procLuined a jajl there

at the river Jbava, that we might ajflicl ourjdves before our Coii, to

fcek of him a right way for us, andfor our little ones, and for all our

fubfiance. For 1 was apamed to require of the king a band offoldiers

and horfcmen, to help us againf the enemy in the way : btcauf we had

fpoken unto the king, faying. The hand of our God is upon all them for

good that feek him, but his power and his wrath is againf all them

that forfake him *. But in thefe their expeftations of the old exCra-

* Ezra viii. 21, 22,

VcL. III. M m ordinary
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ordinary Providence, they were greatly deceived ; and the long tra-

verfes they underwent from the malice and perfecution of their

idolatrous neighbours, made them but too fenfible of the difference

of their condition from that of their Forefathers, in their firft efl:a-

blifhmcnt. What then muft be their furprize and difappointment

to find their expedations fruftrate, and their Nation about to be

reduced to the common level of the People of the earth, under the

ordinary providence of Heaven ? At firft it would be difficult for

many habituated to, and long pofl'elfed of, the notion of an extra-

ordinary Providence, to comprehend the true ftate of their prefent

circumftances. This aftonifhment is finely defcribed in the follow-

ing words of Job, yls for me, is my complaint to man ? and if it

werefo, ivhy Jhould not myfpirit be troubled ? Mark me, and be ASTO-

NTSHED, and lay your hand upon your mouth. Even when I remember,

I am afraid, and trembling taketh holdofmyflcf}. Wherefore
do the "wicked live, become old, yea are mighty in power ? &c *.

—

But others lefs pious would fall into doubts about God's juflice ; as

not conceiving how he could difcharge the expedations he had

raifed, without fome very Ipecial regard to the fafety of his chofen

People: Nay there were fome, as there always will be in national

dlilreffes of this nature, fo impious as even to deny the mora/ go-

vernment of God. Whom the Prophet Zephaniah thus defcribes,

—

" Men that are fettled on their lees ; thatfay in their heart, the Lord

WILL NOT DO GOOD, NEITHER WILL HE DO EVIL +." All WOUld

be in a flate of anxiety and diforder. And this greatly increafed,

I. From the bad fituation of affairs without : For, till the coming

of Nehemlah, the Walls of Jerufalem were in many places broken

down ; the Gates taken away ; and the inhabitants expoled not only

to the Infults and ravages of their enemies, but to the reproach and

contempt of all their neighbours, as a delpicablc and abandoned

People. 2. From the bad fituation of affairs within : Several diforders

• Chap. xxi. ver. 4; 5, 6, 7. f Chap. i. ver. 12.

contrary
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contrary to the Law had crept la amongft them ; as the marrying

Jlrange wives, and pra6tiling ufuryiw'ith one another. Add to all

this (what would infinitely increafe the confufion), that a future

flate of Rewards and Punifhrnents was not yet become a popular

Do(£lrine. That this is a faithful account of their condition will

be feen when we defcend to particulars : That it would have

this efFe£t on the religious fentiments even of the better fort is evi-

dent from the expoftulation of Jeremiah, in whofe time this ine-

quality firft flruck their obfervation, Righteous art thou., O Lord,

(fays he) when Iplead with thee: yet let me talk with thee of thy

judgments. Wherefore doth the way ofthe wickedpro/per ? JVhere-

fore are all they happy that deal very treacheroufy * ? If it be faid,

*' that the inequality could not now firfi: ftrike their obfervation, in

a Difpenfation where the equal Providence had been gradually de-

clining from the time of Saul ;" I alk, Why not ? Since there

muft be fome precife point of time or other, when the fa6l

was firft attended to. And where can we find a more likely one

than this ?

Could any thing therefore be conceived more feafonable and ne-

ceflary, at this time, than fuch a confolation as the book of Job

afforded ? In wiiich, on a traditional flory, of great fame and re-

putation over all the Eaft:, a good man was reprefented as affllded

for the trial of his virtue, and rewarded for the well-bearliig his

afRldlions ; and in which, their doubts concerning God's Provi-

dence were appeafed by an humble acqulelcence under his almightv

power. And, therefore, I luppofe it was, that in order to quiet

all their anxieties, and to comfort them under their preltut dil-

trcfl'es, one of their Prophets at this very period compolcd the

BOOK OF Job. And here let me obferve, that, to the arguments

already given for fixing the date of the book of Job at this precife

time of the Jewlfh Republic, may be added the following : Job

* Chap, xii %'er. i.

M m 2 i.>.y^y
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fays, He knowelh the way that J take: JVhen he hath tried mey

Ipall come forth as gold *. But we have Ihewn, in fpcakiiig of

what Maimonides calls the Chajiifcments of Love, that they were

unknown to the Jewtfh religion till the times of their later Pro-

phets +• Now here the Chajlfements nj Lave are exprefsly defcribed.

To proceed, Iffuch were the end ofcompofingthis poetic ftory, wc

cannot but believe that every thing in it would be fitted to the circum-

Hances of the Times. But this could not be done without making tiie

poem ALLEGORICAL as well zsdramatic. That is, without reprefent-

ing the real perfons of that age under the perfons of the drama. And

this would be according to the exafteft rules of good writing : For

when fome generalmoral fitted for all times is to be recommended, it is

beft (hewn in a fimple dramatic habit : but when the author's pur-

pofe is to convey fome peculiar truths^ circumfcribed by time and

place, they have need to be inforced by allegoric Images. And in

tadi, we fhall find this poem to be wholly allegorical : The reafon

is convincing. There are divers circumftances added to each cha-

ra£ler, which can by no means belong to the perfons reprefenting:

we conclude, therefore, that others are meant under thofe charac-

ters, namely, the perfons reprefented. Nor did the Author f«em

much follcitous to conceal his purpofe, while in his introdudion to

fome of Job's fpeeches he exprefleth himi"elf in this manner,

•

—

moreover fob continued his tarablk andfaid ^. Which word

parable properly fignifies in Scripture the reprefenting one thing by

another. Jerom in his preface to the book of Job, if I underffand

him right, leems to fiy much the fame thing. *' Obliquus enim
" etlam apud Hebraeos totus liber fertur, et lubricus, et quod

" Grxci Rhetorcs lcr;^;5j^«7"''/^--''®^ §> dum qui aliud loquitub,
•' ALIUD agit : ut fi veils anguillam vel murenulam ffridis tenere

" manibus, quanto fortius prefleris tanto citius elabitur." This de-

iLrlption of the work, and die comparllbn by which Jerom illuf^

* Chap, xxiii, ver. lo.. f See Book V..

\ Chap, xxviv. vcr. i. Chnp. xxix, ver, r. § Aiyo^,

trates
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trates his defcription, is a lively piclure ot an allegory ; in

which the literal feiife, when you begin to grafp it clofcly, flips

through your fingers like an eel. And in this fenfe we fliall find

the fpeeches of Job to be extremely parabolical. For it is to be

obferved, that, from this place, where Job is faid to continue his

Farable, from ch. xxvii. to chap. xxxi. which is the winding up

of the controverfy between him and his friends, there are more

allufions to the Jewifli ftate than in all the reft of the book toge-

ther. — But to leave no room for doubt in this matter, let us now

examine each chara6ter apart*.

I. In the perfon of Job we have a good man afRi6ted, and main-

tainiiig his innocence ; equally impatient of pain and contradidlion;

yet, at length with all fubmillion bowing to the hand of God ; and

finally rewarded for it. Had this been a fictitious Character in an

invented ftory, we could have only gathered this general moral from

it, " That virtue and fubmillion to the divine pleafure, notwith-

ftanding the common frailties of humanity, will afl'uredly engage

the care of Providence." But as this Heroof tlie poem was a real

Perfonage ; and fo greatly famed for his exemplary patience in

afflidtions, that his cafe became proverbial f ; we can never, on

the common principles, account for his behaviour, when we find

him breaking out ever and anon into fiich excefles of impatience

as border nearly uponblafphemy |'. The judicious Calmef cannot

forbear oblerving on this occafion : " En effet Job avolt marque

" dans fc3 plaintes ime vivacite que pouvoit ctre interpretee en.

" mauvaife part. II s'etoit plaint de la rigeur dc Dicu ; il avoit'

" deplore Ton malheur d'unc manierc qui avuit bcl'uiu d'une inter-

'* pretation benigne §." And to the fa~me purpofe All)crt Schul-

tens :
" In eo exceflli ut ne nunc quidem Jobum culpa libcrarc

* Sec note [TJ, at the end of this Book.

f Te hai'i heard of the Patience ofJob, Jaint;? v, II.

i See note [U], at the end of this Book.

§ Sur chap, xxxiii. ver. jo,

*' pofTumus,-
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*' poffumus, ita facile intelligltur, multo magis tallbus dl61:is ofFendi

" tunc dcbuille Ellhuum, ignarum ha6tenus, quid Ueus de Jobo

" ejulque cauia pronunclaturus eflet*." Thus foftly do thefe Com-

mentators Ipeak, in their embarras to reconcile this reprelentation

of Job to his traditional Character for patience. The JVriling then

and the -Tradition being fo glaringly Inconfiftent, we muft needs

conclude, i. That the fame of fo great Patience arofe not from

this book. And 2dly, That fome other Chara(fter, (hadowed under

that of Job, was the real caufe of the Author's deviation from the

o;eneral Tradition.

And this charafter, I fay, was no other than the Jewish people.

The fmo-ularity of whofe fituatlon as ^ /elected Nation is graphically

defcrlbed In the beginning of the book, where Satan is brought

In, fpeaklng of the diftinguiflied honour done to Job by Ills Maker.

Haji thou not made a hedge about him, and about his houfe, and

about all that he hath, on every Jide\? The great point which

Job fo much lufifts upon throughout the whole book is his inno-

cence : and yet, to our furprlfe, we hear him, in one place, thus

expoflulatlng with God : Thou ivriteji bitter things againji me, and

makejl me to pojfefs the iniol'ities of my youth \. This can be

accounted for no otherwlfe than by underftanding it of the people :

whofe repeated iniquities on their firft coming out of Egypt, were

in every Age remembered, and punHhed on their Pofterlty. Again,

the twenty-ninth chapter is an exa6l and clrcumflantial defcription

of the profperous times of the Jewlrti People ; feveral parts of

which can be applied with no tolerable propriety to the condition

of a private man :
—" O that I were as In the days when God pre-

" ferved me, when his candle fhined upon my head, and when
" bv his LIGHT, I walked througli darknefs : As I was in the

*' davsof my youth, when the secret of God was upon my ta-

" BERNACLE 1—Whcn I waflied my fteps with butter, and the

* On the lame place. f Chap. i. ver. lo. Chap. xiii. ver. 26.

•' rock
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*' rock poured me out rivers of oil — I put on rlghteoufnefs and

" it clothed me : myjudgment was as a robe and a diadem.— I brake

" the jaws of the wicked, and pluckt the fpoil out of his teeth.

" — I CHOSE OUT THEIR WAY, and fat chief, and dwelt as a king
*' in the army *." In thefe words the writer evidently alludes to

the pillar offire in the Wildernefs ;—The Scbekinah in the taber-

nacle ;—The latidflowing •with milk and honey ; —The adminiftratiou

of the judges ;—The curbing the ravages of the Pbilifiians ;—And
tlie glory of their firft Monarchs. Well therefore might the Writer,

in his introdu6i:ion to this fpeech, call it a parable.

This will lead us next to confider the Age, as well as People

meant. Job, fpeaking of his misfortunes, fays : For the thing u-hich

I greatlyfeared is come upon me, and that ivhich I was afraid of is

come unto me. I was not in fafety, neither had I refl, neither was I

quiet, yet trouble came -j-. But in other places he fpeaks very dif-

ferently. He wiflies he were as in tnonths pajl, for then (fays he)

IfJail die in fuy nef, and Ifiall multiply my days as the fa?jj :[:. And
again. When I lookedfor good, then evil came upon me : and when I
•waitedfor light, there came darknefs §. Thefe things are very dif-

cordant, if underftood of one and tlie fame perfon ; and can never

be reconciled but on the fuppofition of an allegorical reference to

another Chara^ler ; and, on that, all will be fet right. For this

difquiet, and fear of approaching trouble, was the very condition

.

of the Jews on their firft return from the Captivity. Thus Ezra

exprefl'eth it : And theyfet up the altar upon bis bafes (forfear was
upon them, hecaufe of the people of thofe countriesJ and they offered

burnt-offerings thereon unto the Lord\\. And thus Ztchariah, who
prophefied at this time : For before thefe days there teas no hirefor

man, nor any hire for beafi, neither was there any peace to him that:

went out or came in, becaufe of the ajfli£lion ; for Ift ail men every

* Chap. xxix. ver. 2, & feq. f Clinp. iii. vcr. 3;, ^6*

\ Cli.ip. xxix. vcr. i3. ^ Chap. sxx. vcr. 26.

I Ki:r:i, 11.. 3.

cne
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pLiiti5 tQ Gpd { ?"/'^f< J*^>^>'f/^ Wt* ^tvV/j (ff'Ciiwi, and tenljieft vi»

ivilb vl/ioiis^ : this, I luppofe, refers to the commuintloDS of Ifag-

i^al, Zecharlnh, anJ Alalachi, who all prophelied at this tuTie, and

were very trouhlefcnic on tliat account to the impatient Jews, to

whole clrcuniltancjs only, and fplrlt of complaint, thcfe obfcure

words ot Job, espolUdatlng with God, can agree ;

—

a7ui -ivhy d'j/l

thou 7iot pardon my tranfgrcjfion, and take atvay mifie iniqtiltx ? For

now IJlnillJlecp in the dujl, and thou pidtfeek me in the tnorning,

hilt IJhall not be \. There Is not a more difficult paflage in the

whole book of Job ; and yet, on the principles here laid down, it

admits and conveys this natural and eafy meaning, " In thus pu-

nching, thou will defeat thy own defign. It is thy purpofe to

continue us a peculiar People ; yet fuch traverfes as we have met

with, on our return, will foon deftroy thofe already come into

Judea, and deter the reft from hazarding the fame fortune." Job

goes on in the I'anie llraln : h it good unto thee that thou Jhoiddejl

opprefs ? that thoupoiddcjl d fpife the work of thine hands ? and JJ)ine

vpon the counfd of the wicked^? The Jews of this time made this

very complaint. I have lovedyou, faith the Lord, yetyefay. Wherein

hafl thou loved us \\? And again, And now we call the proud happy ;

yea they that work wickedness are ft up ; yea they that tempt God
are even delivered **.—But Job goes on,—O that thou wouldef hide

me in the grave, that thou woiildtft keep me fecret, until thy wrath be

paf; that thou -wouldifl appoint me afet time, and rememhei- me^\. By
which words, the complaints of the Jews of that time are again

referred to ; which were, as appears from the words of Job, to

this effecl :
^' Would to God we had ftill continued in Captivity

[the Grave, which was the very figure ufed by the Prophets for

* Zech. viii. lo. f Cliap. vii. ver. 14.

X Chnp. vii. vcr. ir. ^ Chap. x. ver. j.

[I
Malac. i. 2. •* .Ma'.ac. iii. 15.

i\ Chap. xiv. ver, 13.

the
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the Captivity] expecting a more favourable feafon for our Reftora-

tion ; or that we mignt be permitted to return unto it, 'till the re-

mains of punilhment for our forefathers' fins are overpaft, and all

things fitly prepared for our reception." And in thefe cowardly

and impatient fentlments were they, on their Return, as were their

Anceflors, on their firft coming out of the land of Egypt ; to which,

this Return is frequently compared by the Prophets.—Job goes on

exprefling his condition in this manner : His troips come together^

and ra'ije up their way againjl vie, and encamp round about my taber-

nacle. He hath put my brethren far.from me, and mine acquaintance

are verily eflrangedfrom me. My kimfolk have failed, and my familiar

friends haveforgotten me *. The firfl part of this complaint evi-

dently relates to the Arabians, the Ammonites, and the Afidoditcs ;

who (as Nehemiah tells us) hearing that the walls ofjerufdem were

made up, and that the breaches began to be flopped, were very wroth,

and confpired all ofthem together to come and fight againft ferufalem

and to hinder it +• The fecond part relates to their rich Brethren

remaining in Babylon, who feemed, by Nehemiah's account, to

have much negledled the diftreffed Remnant that efcaped from the

Captivity to Jerufalem. Then Hanani (fays he) one of my brethren

came, he and certain men of Judah, and I afked them concerning the

Jews that had efcaped, which were left of the Captivity, and con-

cerning Jerufalem. And theyfaid unto me, The Remnant that are left of

the Captivity there in the Province are in great affliction and reproach

:

the wall of Jerufalem is alfo broken down, and the gates thereof are

burnt with fire \.—Job goes on, O that I knew where I mightfind

him [God], that I might come even to hisfeat. Behold Igoforward,

but he is not there ; and backward, but I cannotperceive him: on the left

hand where he doth work, but I cannot behold him : he hidetb himfelf

on the right hand, that I cannotfee him §. Could any thing more pa-

* Chap xix. vcr. 12, 13, 14. f Nehemiah iv. 7, 8.

{ Nehem. i. 2, 3. § Chap, xxiii. ver. 3, 8, 9.

Vol. III. N n thetically
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thetlcally exprefs the lamentations of a People who favv the extra-

orduiary Providence, under which they had (o long lived, depart-

ing from them ?—From God, Job turns to Man, and fays, " But

" now they that are younger than 1 have me in derilion, whofe

" fathers I would have difdained to have fet with the dogs of my
" flock. Yea, whereto miglit the ftrength of their hands profit

" rae,^ in whom old age was perilhed ? For want and famine they

" were folitary ; fleeing into the Wildernefs in former time defo-

" late and wafte : who cut up mallows by the bufhes, and juniper-

" roots for their meat. They were driven forth from among men
*' (they cried after them as after a thief) to dwell in the clifts of

" the valleys, in the caves of the earth, and in the rocks. Amongft

** the buflies they brayed, under the nettles they were gathered to-

*' gether. They were Children offools, yea Children of l>a/e men :

" they were vi/er than the earth *." This is a defcription, and a

very exa£l one, of the Cuiheans or Saman'fans ; of their behaviour

to the Jews ; and the fentiments of the Jews concerning them.

Thefe bad him in derijion, he fays, and fo Nehemiah informs us

:

" But it came to pafs, that when Sanballot heard that we builded

*' the wall, he was wroth, and took great indignation, and mocked

" the Jews. And he fpake before his brethren and the army of Sa-

" maria, and faid : What do thefe feeble Jews ? will they fortify

" themfelves ? will they facrifice I will they make an end In a

" day ? will they revive the flones out of the heaps of the rubbifh,

" which are burnt } Now Tobiah the Ammonite was by him, and
'* he faid, even that which they build, if a fox go up, he {hall

" even break down the'u: ftone wall. Hear, O our God, for we
** are dffpifed, and turn their reproach upon their own head -|-."

And God, by the Prophet Makchi, tells the Jews the reafon why he

fgfFered xhcm to be thus humbled : Therefore have I alfo made you

conlcmptlble and bafe before all the people^ according as ye have not kept

* Chap. XXX, ver, i, & feq.. 1 Neh. iv, i, & feq.

J
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tny ivijys, but have been partial in the Law *. — Job fa)'^s he

would have dijdalned to have fet thefe with the dogs of his flock^ that

they were ymnger than him^ that they were children of fools ^ yea of

bafe men, viler than the earth. It is well known in what Ibvereigu

contempt the Jews held the Cuthcans or Samaritans above all Peo-

ple. The charailer here given of the balenefs of their Extradion,

without doubt, was very jufl. For when a Conqueror, as here

the king of Aflyria, would repeople, with his own fubjetls, a

flrange country entirely ravaged and burnt up by an exterminating

war, none but the very fcum of a People would be fent upon fuch

an errand. And by the account Ezra gives us of this Colony, as

gathered out of many parts of the Aflyrian Empire, we may fairly

conclude them to be the ofHcourings of the Eaft. " Then wrote
*' Rehum the chancellor, and Shimfhai the fcribe, and the reft of

'* their companions, the Dinaites, the Apharfathchites, the Tarpe-

*' lites, the ApharfiteSy the Archevitcs, the Babylonians, the Sufan-

" chites, the Dehavites, and the Elamites, and the reft of the Na-
*' tions whom the great and noble Afnapper brought over and fet

*' in the cities of Samaria +•"— Jobdefcribes them as being at firft re-

duced to the utmoft diftrefles for food and harbour, in a deflate and

wafe nvildernefs, living upon roots, and dwelling In caves and clifts of
the rock: and afluredly fuch muft have been the firft entertainment of

this wretched Colony, tranfplanted into a Country entirely wafted

and deftroyed by a three years inceflant ravage |. Nay, before they

could come up to take poffefTion of their d^folate places, the wild

beafts of the field were got before them, and a fcourge of Lions

prepared to receive them for their idolatrous pollutions of the holy

Land §.

Job has now ended his Parable-, and God is brought In to judge

the Difputants ; whofe fpeech opens In tliis manner : Then the

* Mai. ii. g. + Ezra iv, g, lo.

J a Kings xvii. 5. § 2 Kings xvii. 25.

N n 2 hord
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Lord anfivered Job out of the whirlwind, and/aid. Who is this that

darkeneth counfel by nvords without knowledge * f The charafter which

God here gives of Job is that which the Prophets give of the Peo-

ple of this time. Te have zvearied the Lord zvith your words t» lays

Malachi. And again : Tour laords have beenjiout againjl me, Jdith

the Lord'l. But on Job's repeated fubmiffion and humiliation,

God at length declares his acceptance of him. And thus he re-

ceived tlie People into grace, as we learn by the Prophet Zecha-

riah :

—

Thusfaith the Lord, I am returned unto Zion, and will dwell

in the midfi of Jerufalem §. It is added, ^fo the Lord gave Job

TWICE as much as he had before
\\

: and in the fame manner God

fpeaks to the People by the Prophet : Turn ye to ihefirong-hold, ye

prifoners of hope, even to-day do I declare that I will render double

unto thee^*.—Job's brethren now came to comfort him, and every

man gave him a piece of money, and every one an ear-ring ofgold -}"{-•

This, without queftion, alludes to the prefents which Ezra tells us

the Jews of Babylon made to their brethren in Judea : And all

they that were about them ftrengthened their hands with vefjels of

filver, with gold, with goods, and with beafls, and with precious things,

befdes all that was willingly offered ];|.—The hiftory adds, So the

Lord bleffed the latter end of Job more than the beginning §§ : and

thus the future profperity of the People was predided by the Pro-

phets of this time : The glory of this latter houfe flmll be greater than

theformer, faith the Lord of Hfls : And in this place will I give

peace, faith the Lord of Hofis ||||.
For I, faith the Lord, will be unto

her a wall offire round about, and will be the glory in the midfi of

her ***,—The Book concludes with thefe words : After this lived Job

* Chap, xxxviii. ver. i, 3. t Mai. ii. 17.

J Mai. iii. 13. ^ Zech. viii. 3.

I
Chap. xlii. ver. lo. ** Zech. ix. iz,

ff Chap, xlii, ver. 11. \X Ezra j. 6.

^§ Chap. xlii. ver. 12.
{|||

Haggai ii. 10,

**** Zech. ii. 5.

an
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an hundred ividforty years, and faiv hisfom, and his fons Jons, even

four generations. So fob died being old and full of days *
: this too

was the fpeclfic bleffing promiled by God to the People, in the

Prophet Zechariah : Thusfaith the Lord of Eofs, Therefhill yet old

men and old women dwell in thejlreets of Jerufalem, and every man
with hisfaff in his hand for very age. And the freels of the city

fiall be full of boys and girls playing in thefreets thereof\.

II. The next Perfon in the drama is Job's wife. Let ns take

her, as flie is prefented to us, on the common footing. She a<fls

a fhort part indeed, but a very fpirited one. Then faid his wife unto

him: Do/l thou fill retain thine integrity? Curfe God and die "^

.

Tender and pious ! He might fee, by this prelude of his Spoufe,

what he was to exped from his Friends. The Devil indeed afi'aulted

Job, but he feems to have got pofleffion of his Wife. Happinefs

was fo little to be expedled with fiich a Woman, that one almoft'

wonders, that the facred Writer, when he aims to give us the

higheil idea of Job's fucceeding felicity, did not tell us, in exprefs

words, that he lived to bury his Wife. \\\ thefe modern ages of

luxury and polished manners, a Character like this is fo little of a

prodigy, that both the learned and unlearned are accuftomed to

read it without much refledlion : But fuch a Woman in the age of

Job had been thought ro need a Luflration. In the hiftorv of the

Patriarchs we have a large account of their Wives ; but thefe are

all examples of piety, tendernefs, and obedience ; the natural

growth of old fimplicity of manners. Something lower down, in-

deed, we find a Delilah ; but fiie was of the tmcircumcifed, a pure

Pagan ; as, on examination, I believe, this Wife of Job will prove :

another very extraordinary circumftance in her Charader. For the

Patriarchs either took care to marry Believers, or, if haply idola-

ters, to inftru(£l them in the true Religion ; as we may fee by t!ie

* Chap, xlii. ver. 16, 17.

X Chap, ii, ver. 9,

t Zech. viii; 4, j.

hiftorv-
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hiftory of ^c^coh. — then/aid his ivife unto bim, Drjl ihoujl'ill retain

//6/W INTEGRITY ? Thummah, /^^/yt'^"/?, tli'at IS, Religion. Tills

was altogether in the Pagan mode ; Idolaters, as \vc find in ancient

ftory, generally growing atheilVical under calamities *.

—

Cii?-fe GoJ,

BARECH, benedicmakdic : here rightly -j- tranflated ciirje. So the

Syr. and Arab, verfions, Conviciare Deo tiio. This was r.nother

Pagan pra£llce, when they had implored or bribed the Gods to no

purpofe. Thucydldes affords us a terrible inftance : When the

Athenians in the height of their profperity went upon the Syracu-

iian Expedition, the Fleet fet fall amidft the prayers and hymns of

the Adventurers : but on its unhappy iffue, thefe very men, on

the point of their fatal difperfion, profecuted the fame Gods with

the direft curfes and imprecations];.

—

Ciirje God and die ; that is,

offer violence to yourfelf. Another Impiety of Paganifm ; w^hich,

under irretrievable misfortunes, deemed fuicide not only jult but

kudable. A crime much abhorred by the Hebrews, as forbidden

by their Law ; till, in after-times, they became corrupted by Gen-

tile manners. All this fliews the Woman to have been a rank

idolater. But Job's reply feems to put this fufpicion out of doubt

:

ThouJpeakejl as one of the foolish woMEtJ fpeaketh. What? Shah

ive receive good at the hand of God, and fliall we not receive m/§?
A FOOLISH WOMAN IS a Hebrew phrafe to fignify a foreign wo-

man, an Idolater, an Adulteref ; for thefe qualifications were always

joined together in their ideas. On this account the Chald. Paraph.

explains it, Sicut una de mulieribus qua operantur ignominiain in domo

patrisfui. So David, fpeaking of the condition of the Pagan world,

fays : The fool hath faid in his heart |(, i. e. the Pagan ; and in

the charadler Job gives of the Cutheans, quoted above, he calls them

* See Note [X], at the end of this Book,

•j- See note [Y], at the end of this Book.

Lib. vii. § 75. Ed. Hud.

§ Chap. ii. ver. 10. JJ
Pfal. xiv. i. liii. i.

Children
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Children of fools* ; that is, of Gentile extra£lion, as indeed they

%vere. Now can we fuppofe tliat Job would marry an Infidel, in a

country which abounded with true believers ? Job, who thoup-ht

idolatry a crime to he punifloed by the Judge? Thefe are difficulties

not to be gotten over on the received idea of this book ; .and appeared

fe great to Cocceius and Schultens, tlie two moft elaborate of Job's

Commentators, that they are for gloffing the kind Woman's words

into an iimocent or excufable fenfe ; though !ier Hufband's reply fo

unavoidably confines them to a bad one : Thoufpeakeft (fays he) as one

ofthefooiijh wometifpeaketb. What ? Shall we receive goodat the hand

of God, andfjail we 7iot receive evil? Befides, they did not confider

that Satan had, as it were, engaged that Job fhould curfe God to

hisface f ; which impiety he was here endeavouring to bring about

by his agent, the Woman. But now, on our interpretation, it

will be found that this character was introduced with exquifite art
'

and contrivance. We have obferved, that this Remnant oj the Cap-

tivity returned into their own Country with hearts full of zeal for

the Law. Yet, with this general good difpofition, there was one

folly they were ftill infefted with, and that was the takingy?;-/?/?^^

w/wjof the idolatrous nations round about; which, amongft other,,

had this terrible inconvenience, that the children, who in their

tender years are principally under the care of the mother, would

be early tainted with Pagan principles : a mifchief fo general that

Hofea calls the children of fuch marriages, flrange children |, i. e.

idolatrous. This foon become a crying enormity. Their Prophets

awaked them with the thunder of divine menaces ; and their Rulers

improved their penitence to a thorough reformation. Judah (faith'

the Prophet Malachi)' y6^/i6 dealt treacheroujly, and an abomination

is committed in Ifrael and in Jerufalem ; For Judah hath profaned the

holinefs of the Lord which he loved, and hath married the caughter of

* Clmp. XXX. ver. 8. f Chap, ii, ver. 5.

J Chap. V. vtr. 7,

ajlrangjt
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a frange God. The Lord will cut off" the man that doth this *,

Nehemiah informs us of his zeal agaiuft this offence : In thcfe days

alfo Jaw I Jews that bad married 'wives of Jlfl.'dod, of Ammon, and

of Moab : And I contended ivith them, and curfcd them, and finote

certain of them, and pluckt off their hair, and made themfwear by

God, faying, Tefjall not give your daughters unto theirfons nor take

their daughters unto yourJons, orfor yourfehes +• But Ezra gives us

a very circumftantial account of the Crime and of the Reformation :

Now when thefe things were done, the Princes came to me, faying,

'the People of Jfrael, and the Priefs, and the Levites, have not fepa-

rated themfehes from the people of the lands, doing according to their

abominations : for they have taken of their daughters for themfehes

andfor theirfons ; fo that the holy feed have mingled themfehes with

the people ofthofe lands : Tea, the hand of the Princes and Rulers

hath been chiej in this trefpafs \. Shechaniah then encourages Ezra

to reform this abufe §. Ezra affembles the people
)j

: they promife

amendment ; and propofe a method of Inquiry : het now our Rulers

of all the congregationfand, and let all them which have takenfrange

wives in our cities, come at appointed times, and with them the

Elders of every city, ^nd the fudges thereof^* » Ezra approved of this

method, And theyfet down in thef'f day ofthe tenth month to examine

the matter. And they made an end with all the men that had takenfrange

wives by the firfl day of the firfl month \^. The ftate and con-

dition of a weak and thin Colony, 'tis probable, encouraged them

in this tranfgreffion : yet, as it was fo expreflly againft the law,

they were altogether without excufe : And indeed, the prohibition

was an admirable expedient againfl: idolatry ; firange wives inevi-

tably drawing the wifeft, as it did Solomon himfelf, into foreign

idolatries. On this account the Prophet quoted above, finely calls

* Mai. ii. II, 12. + Nehem xiii. 23, 25.

J Ezra ix. 1,2. § Chap. x. vcr, 2,

II
Ver. 7. ** Ver. 14.

tt Chap. X. ver. 16, 17.

them
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them the (daughters of a strange God. Jeremiah gives us a remark-

able inftaiice of their influence over their hufbands in his time : Then

all the men which kneiv that their wives had burnt incenfe unto other Godsy

and all the women thatflood by, a great multitude, even all thepeople that

dwelt in the land of Egypt, in Pathros, anfwered Jeremiah, faying, As

for the word that thou hofifpoken unto us in the name of the Lord, •me

will not hearken unto thee *. And Nehemiah had good reafon to

tell thefe Tranfgreflbrs,

—

Did not Solomon king of IfraelJin by thejc

things ? 2'^et among many nations was there no king like him, who iias

beloved of his God, and God made him King over all Ifrael: Never'

thelefs even him did outlandijlj women caufe tofn \. For Ezra exprefsly

affures us, that thofe who had taken flrange women were drawn

into the abominations of the people of the lands |.

The facred Writer, therefore, who compofed his work for the

ufe of thefe People reprefented under the perfon of Job, could

not better charafterize their manners, nor give them a more ufeful

leflbn, than by making Job's wife, the author of fuch wicked

counfel, a Heathen. It was indeed the principal ftudy of their Rulers

to deter them from thefe marriages, and to recommend the daugh-

ters of Ifrael; of whom the Prophet Malachi thws fpeaks : Becaufe

the Lord hath been witnefs between thee and the wife of thy youth,

againfl whom thou hafi dealt treacheroufy : yet is fje thy companion,

and the wife of thy covenant^. This will help us to clear up a

difficulty in the conclufion of the book which very much perplexes

the Commentators : (where, let it be obferved, his misfortunes are

called his Captivity
|| ; which figure, of the fpecies for the ge-

nus, could hardly be of ufe in the Jewifh language till after their

repeated punifhments by Captivities.) So the Lord blefed the latter

* Jer. xliv. 15.
-f-

Neh. xiii. 26.

X Ezra ix. i.

§ Mai. ii. 14. And fee note [Z], at the end of this Book.

H Chap. xlii. ver. 10.

Vol. III. O o end
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end of Job—He had alfo Jeven fons end three daughters. And be

called the name ofthejirjl Jemima, and the name of the fccond Yitzm

'and the name of the third Keren -happuch. ylfid in all the land were

no womenfoundfofair as the daughters oj fob, and theirfather gave

them inheritance among their brethren *. Advert Schuhens fliys \ :

" Men are wont to alk why the names of Job's fons are fup-

" preflcc], and the names of his daughters only mentioned. The
" Ancients have recourfe to myftery in this cafe, and trifle ftrangely

" with the etymologies of Jemima, Kezia, and Keren-happuch

:

" which are commonly fuppofed to lignify Diana or the day,

" Caffia, and the horn of antimony. In thefe, they find juft fo

" many characlers of the Church ; which to the fplendor of truth,

" joins the odour of virtue, that fhe may ftand a perfe£t beauty In

" prefence of her fpoufe, &c. &c. Others make them fymbolical

" appellations, by which the happy father would reprefent the

" former fplendor, fame and glory of his family returned again

" unto it." And Mr. Le Clerc on the fame place |
;—" If it is

•' aiked why the names of the daughters are recorded and not the

' fons : Of this, no reafon can be given, unlefs, perhaps, the

" daughters were more illuftrious. Thefe names are urged as a

" certain proof of its being a true hiftory. But who can fay how far

* Chap, xliii. ver. 12. &feq.

f
" Cur fuppreffis filiorum nominibus, filiariiin ilia appofita fint, quwri folet. Ad

«' myjlcrium confugiunt veteres, mire ludentes in etymis Jemima:, Kctzia, & Keren-hap-

" *Kf/vr, five Diana vel Diei, CaJJia, it. Cornu Jlihii, ut vulgato ha:c convenire vifum.

" In his inveniunt totidem charafteres EcclrJIa, qua cum fplendorelucis conjungat odo-

" rem fragrantiffimum virtutis, ut tota pulchra fponfo fuo fiftatur, &c. &:c. Alii fymbo-

" iicas has faciunt appellationes, qnibus familia; fuse redivivam lucem, faniam, gloriam

•' lepraefentatam voluerit fortiinatiffimus pater.''

t Sluicritur cur fmt filiarum nomiiia memorata, non filiorum ; cujus rci ratio reddi nen potejl^

nifi forte illufiriores fuerint filia. Hac nomina proferuntur, ut ar^umenlum certum, quo con-

Ret banc 'veram ejjc hifioriam. Sect quis dicat quo ufque Orientates parabolas errare folcbant ?

In parabola EvangcUca eft quidem nomcn Lazari, quod non olfiat quo minus Parabola habeatur,

Ferum rem in medio relinquimus,

** the
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" the oriental writers were wont to go, in dreffing out their Parables?

" In a Gofpel parable we find the name of Lazarus ; which does

" not on that account hinder us from confidering the ftory as of
" that clafs. However we tliink it befl: to leave the matter juft as

" we found it." But now all this difficulty is removed, and the

paffage is fcen in its full force and beauty. It was the writer's

deiign to recommend the daughters of Ijrael as the moft defirable

Parties, \_And ifi all the land were no women foundJo fair as the

daughters ofJob ;] and to commemorate the reformation now made

amongfl the people, when they put away their frange wives, and

took an oath to fhare the holy inheritance, for the future, only

with the daughters of Ifrael.—And theirfather gave them inheritance

amongfl their brethren : words that have been as troublefome to the

Commentators as the reft ; and have occafioned many a learned

Differtation de Jure SucceJJionis apud Hebraos, Arabas, Gracos,

Latinos, & quampluriraas Gentes.

III. We come next to Job's three friend?.—Their folemn ap-

pointment to go and comfort Job ; the negledl of their errand when
they came thither ; their inhumanity and ftrange humour of con-

tradidtion ; have been already taken notice of, and explained, and

reconciled to decorum, on the nature and principles of a dramatic

compofition. But this is not all : We find, on the iffue of their

debate, fo many marks of infult, fallliood, and malice, that we

muft needs conclude their Friendfhip to have been all pretence ;

that they were enemies in their hearts ; and that the true purpofe

of their vifit was to imbitter and aggravate his miferies. This re-

quires other principles to explain it: for, in the hfiorical part they

are reprefented as real friends : and this makes fuch a difficulty as

nothing but our idea of the work can remove. Who then will

doubt but that, as the people were reprefented under Job, thefe

threefriends were their three capital Enemies, who fo gr^^atly hin-

dered and obftrufled the rebuilding Jerufalem and the temple,

O o 2 San-

<^-.
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Sanballat, Tobiah, and Geshem ? Of whom Nehemiah gives

us this account : Then I came to the governors beyond the river, and

gave them the kings letters. When Sanballat the Horonite^ and To-

biah thefervant the Ammonite, heard of it, it grieved them exceedingh

that there ivas come a man tofeck the •welfare of the children of Ifrael*.

And again : But it came to pafs that when Sanballat, and Tobiah,

and the Arabians, and the Ammonites, and the Aflidodites heard that the

ivalls ofjerufalem were made up, and that the breaches began to be flopped,

then they were very wroth, and coiifpired all of them together, to come and

tofighiagainjl Jcrufalem and to hinder it f . When force would not do,

they afi'ayed fraud : ISlow it came to pafs, when Sanballat, and To-

biah, and GE%nKM the Arabian, and the refl of our enemies, heard

that I had builded the wall, and that there was no breach left therein,

then Sanballat and Gefliem fent unto me, faying. Come, let us meet

together in fame one of the villages in the plain ofOno : but they thought

to do me mifchief\. The Writer of the book of *tobit feems to have

liad this idea of the three friends, where he fays : Namfcut beato

Job infultabant Reges, ita ifii parentes & cognati ejus irridebant

vitam ejus §. But we are to obferve this is now only to be found

in the Latin tranflation, which, St. Jerom tells us, he made from

the Chaldee. But, what is ftill of more moment, is a paragraph

at the end of the Septuagint tranflation of the book of Job, which

makes of thele three friends, two Kings and a Tyrant.

The marks of refemblance between the allegorical and real per-

fons, are many and ftrong.

Eliphaz, Btldad, and Zophar, are delivered as the allies and friends

of Job : So Sanballat the Horonite had given his daughter to one

of the fons of Joiada the fon of Eliafhib the high prielt
||

: And

Tobiah had made two alliances with the Jews : his fon Johanan had

* Nchem. ii, 9, 10. f Chap. w. ver. 7, 8.

J Chap. vi. ver. i, 2, § Tob. ii. 14.

H
Nehem. xiii. 28.

married
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married the daughter of Mefliullam the ion of Berechlah ; and he

himfelf had taken to wife the daughter of Shechaniah the fon of

Arah *.

El^ph-:%y BildaJy and Zophar^ came in a friendly maimer with

offers of fervice and affiftance : So did thefe enemies of the Jews,

as we are informed both by Ezra and Nehemiah : " Now when
" the ADVERSARIES of Judah and Benjamin heard that the chil-

" dren of the captivity builded the temple unto the L.ord God of
*' Ifrael : 1 hen they came to Zerubbabel, and to the chief of the

" fathers, and fa;d unto them, Let us build with you. But
*' Zerubbabel and Jeftiua and the reft of the chief of the fathers of
*' Ifrael, faid unto them, You have nothing to do with us to

" build a houfe unto our God, but we ourfelves will build unto

•' the Lord God of Ifrael, as king Cyrus the king of Perfia hath

" commanded us +•" And Nehemiah's anfwer to Sanballat, To-

biah, and Gepem, fhews, they had made this requeft :
—" then

*' anfwered I them, and faid unto them, The God of heaven he
*' will profper us ; therefore we his fervants will arile and build,

" but you have no portion^ nor rights nor memorial in Jerufalem t."

And of Tobiah in particular, he fays : Moreover in thefe days

the nobles of fudah fent maity letters unto Tobiah : and the letters

of Tobiah came unto them. Alfo they reported his good deeds before

me^ and uttered my words to him. And Tobiah fent letters to put

me in fear %.

The three Friends of Job were worfhippers of the true God ; and

fo were thefe Adverfaries of the Jews : For when, in the place

quoted above, they alked to build with the Jews, they give this

reafon of their requeft : For we seek your God as ye ilo, and we
dofacrifice unto himfnee the days of Eferhaddon kingof Afjur, which

brought us up hither
||.

" Neh. vi. 18, t Ezra W. i, 2, 3.

X Neh. ii. 20. 5 Neh, vi. 17, 19.

II
Ezra iv, a.

The
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Tlie three Friench were perpetually deriding and upbraiding hira

for his fins : And of this Job frequently complains in the courfe cf

the difputation *. So Nehemiah tells us, that when Sanballat the

Horo7iite^ (2;;r/Tohiah the fervant, the Ammonite^ and Gefliem the

Aru' hn^ heard that they werefet upon building the walls of Jerufakm,

they laughed them to [corn, and dej'pifed them, andfaid, What is this

thing that ye do ? Willye rebel againjl the king + '^ And again : But it

came to pafs that W/6^« Sanballat heard that we builded the wall, he

was wroth, and took great indignation, and mocked the Jews. Now
Tubiah the Ammonite was by hi///, and he /aid. Even that which

they build, if a fox go up, he fidall even break down theirfone wall\,

God, by the Prophet Malachi, tells them, fudah hath profaned the

holinefs of the Lord which he loved, and hath married the daughter

of afrange Gcd §. And it is remarkable that they with whom the

Jews had committed this crime, as Sanballat, Tobiah, and the Cu-

theans, were made the inftruments of their punifhment. Eliphaz the

Temanite charges and upbraids Job with the mofl flagitious crimes :

Is not thy wickednefs great, and thine iniquities infinite
||
? And thus

the Cutheans reprefented the Jews, to Artaxerxes :
" Be it known

" unto the king, that the Jews, which came up from thee to us,

" are come unto Jerufalem, building the rebellious and the bad city,

' and have fet up the walls thereof.—Therefore have we certified

*' the king that fearch may be made in the book of the records of

»' thy fathers, fo fhalt thou find in the book of the records, and

' know, that this city is a rebellious city, and hurtful unto kings

•' and provinces ; and that they have moved fedition within the

" fame of old time ; for which caufe was this city deflroyed **."

—

If their Adverfaries could accufe them thus unjuflly, we are not to

* Chap. iv. 17. Chap. xii. ver. 4. Chap. xiii. ver. 4. Chap. xvi. ver. i, jo.

Chap. xvii. ver. 2. Chap. xix. ver. 2. Chap. xxi. ver. 3. Chap. xxvi. ver. 4.

+ Neh. ii. 19. X Chap. iv. ver. i, 3.

^ Ma!, ii. 11. 1|
Chap. xxii. ver. 5.

** Ezra iv, 12, 14, 15.

think
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tli'mk they would fpare tliem where there was more ground forcoii-

demnatioa. When Nehemlah came to the adminiftratlon of affiiirs

the Rich had oppreffed the Poor by a rigorous exadion of their debts :

And there was a great cry cf the people and of their iv/irs, a^ah.M

their brethren the Jeivs. For there were that fiid, IJ'e, ourJon.\ and

our daughters, are many : therefore ive tak: up corn for thew^ that tve

may eat and live. Some aifo there were thatfaid^ JVe have inort^-apcd

our lands, vineyards, and houfes, that we may buy corn becaufe of the

dearth. There were alfo that/aid, JVe have borrowed money for the

king's tribute, and that upon our lands and vineyards. Tet now our

fiefh is as the flejh of our brethren, our children as their children : and

lo we bring into bondage our fons and our daughters to be fervants

andfome of our daughters are brought into bondage already, neither is

it in ourpower to redeem them ; for other men have our lands and vine-

yards *. This abufe Nehemiah reformed : and in reproving the

oppreffors, he faid : // is not good that ye do: Ought ye not to walk

in thefear ofour Lord, becaufe of the reproach of the heathen
OUR ENEMIES t ? which reproach was intended to be reprefented in

thefe words of Ehphaz : For thou haf taken a pledgeJrom thy bro-

ther for nought, andJiripped the naked of their cloathing t.

But the three Friends are at length condemned by God himfelf :

The Lordfaid to Eliphaz the Temanite: My wrath is kindl-d againjl

thee, and againjl the two friends : For ye have not fpoken of tne the

thing that is right, as my fervant Job hath §. And in the fame

manner he fpeaks, by the Prophet, concerning thefe Adverfarics

of the Jews : And I am veryfore difpleafed with the Heathen that are

AT ease: Por/ w^i i^w? « little displeased, and they nKLVEJi

FORWARD THE AFFLICTION ||.—His fentencc agaiuft the three

Friends goes on in thefe words : Therefore take nozv unto you feven-

* Neh. V. I, & feq. •} Ver. 9.

\ Chap. xxii. ver. 6. § Chap, xlii, ver 7.

H Zeclui. 15.

bullocks- '
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bulloch and /even rams, and go to my ferva .t Job, and offer up your-

J'thes a buryit'^fferlng^ and my fervant y,b Poall pray for you, for

l.'hn w II I accept : LtJ} I deal ivith you after your folly, in that ye

have not
fp'.

ken of me the thing which is right, like my fervant Job*,

This, I fuppofe, is defigned to repreCent the defeat of their Ad-

verfarids, in the decree which the Jewb, by the good providence of

Cjod, procured from Darius, commanding the Cutheam (who had

hitherto fo much hindered) now to affifl the Jews to the utmoft

of their power in rebuilding the Temple :
" Then Darius the king

" made a decree—Now therefore Tatnai, Governor beyond the

*' river Shetharboznai, and your companions the Apharfachites,

" which are beyond the river, be ye far from thence : Let the

" work of this houfe of God alone, let the governor of the Jews,

" and tiie elders of the Jews, build this houfe of God in his place.

*' Moreover 1 make a decree, what ye (liall do to the elders of thefe

*' Jews, for the building of this houfe of God : that, of the king's

*' goods, even of the tribute beyond the river, forthwith expences

*' be given unto thefe men, that they be not hindered. And that

*' which they have need of, both young bullocks and rams, and

" lambs, for the burnt-offeeings of the God of heaven, wheat,

" fait, wine, and oil, according to the appointment of the priefls

*' which are at Jerufalem, let it be given them day by day without

" fail; that they may offer facrifices of fvveet favours unto tlie God
" of heaven, and pray for the life of the king and of his

" SONS +•"

The reafon why the three Friends are condemned as not having

fpnken of God the thing that was right was, i. Becaufe ufing the

arguinent of an equal Providence only to condemn Job with the heart

of an enemy, they made the honour of God a ftale to their

malignant purpofes. To underftand this more fully we mufl: con-

fider that the great conteft was concerning an equal Providence

:

• Chap. xlii. vcr. 8. f Ezra vi. i. 6, & feq.

What
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What occafioned It was their lufpicioii of Job's fecret iniquity ;

confequently thefe two points take their turns occafionally in the

courfe of the difputatioii. Job, after many ftruggles, at laft gave

up the general queftion ; but the particular one of his own righ-

tepufnefs, he adheres to, throughout, and makes it the fubjeft of

all he fays from chap, xxvii, to chap. xxxi. This ended the difpute :

for, In the beginning of the next chapter*, the writer tells us,—

•

So thefe three men ceafed to anfwer Job, becaufe he ivas righteous in his

oivneyes ; that is, they gave Job this contemptuous reafon why they

would argue no longer with him. By this we may fee, how finely

the difpute was conduced, to anlwer, what I fuppofe was, the

end of writing the book. Job, who reprefented the People, was

to fpeak their fentiments concerning their doubts of an equal Pro-

vidence ; but he was at laft to acquiefce, to teach them a leflbn of

obedience and fubmiffion.

2. The fecond reafon of the condemnation of tliefe ftlfe Friends

was, becaufe they had fupported their condemnation of Job by a

pretended Revelation.

—

Now a thing tvas J'ecretly brought to me

(fays Eliphaz) and mine ear received a tittle thereof. In thoughts

from the vifions of the night, when deep fieep falleth on men, fear came

upon me, and trembling, which made all my bones to fhake : then a

Spirit pajjcd before my face, the hair cf my jlefJ)food up : I floodJlill,

hut I could not difcern the form thereof : an image was before mine

eyes, there was filence, and I heard a voice faying, " Shall mortal

' man be more juft than God," ©"c. \. This was the character,

and conduit, of the enemies of the Republic, as the Prophet Eze-

kiel informs us ; whofe words are fo very appodte, that we may

well think they were the original to thofe above in the fourth

chapter of Job. Thus faith the Lord God, JFo unto the foo/ifj Pro-

phets that follow their own fpirit and have feen nothing—They have

feen vanity and lying divination, faying^ The Lord faith ; and the

* Chap, xxxii. t Chap, iv. ver. 12, & feq.

Vol. III. P p Lord
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Lord hath not fent them, — Have ye not fcen a va'in vijion, and have

ye notfpoken a lying divination, whereas ye fay. The Lord faith it,.

albeit I have notfpoken ? Therefore thus faith the Lord God, Becaufe

ye have fpoken vanity and feen lyes, therefore behold I am againfi

you, faith the Lord God^.

IV. The lalT: Perfon in the Oppofitlon is the Devil himfelf,

Satan, the Author and Contriver of all the mifchief. And now

we are come to that part of the Allegory, where the fable and the

moral meet, and, as it were, concur to throw off the Mafic, and

expofe the true f<ice of the Subjedl ; this affault upon Job being

that very attack which, the Prophet Zechariah tells us, Satan made,

at this time, on the People. The only difference is, that, in

this Poem, it is Job ; in that Prophecy, it is Jofma the high priejl,

who ftands for the People. In all the reft, the identity is fo ftrongly

marked, that this fingle circumftance alone is lufficient to confirm

the truth of our whole interpretation. There needs only fetting

the two paffages together to convince the moft Prejudiced :—The

Hiftorlan fays, " Now there was a day when the fons of God
" came to prefcnt themfelves before the Lord, and Satan came
" alfo among them. And the Lord fald unto Satan : Whence
" comeft thou ? Then Satan anfwered the Lord, and faid. From
*' going to ^"^ ^''o i" t^^^ earth, and from walking up and down
*' in it. And the Lord faid unto Satan : Haft thou confidered my
" fervant Job, that there is none like him in the earth, a perfeft

" and an upright man, one that feareth God and efcheweth evil ?

*' Then Satan anfwered the Lord and faid : Doth Job fear God for

" nought ? But put forth thine hand now, and touch all that he
*' hath, and he will curfe thee to thy face. And the Lord faid

" unto Satan : Behold all that he hath is in thy power, only upon

"himfelf put not forth thine hand. So Satan went forth from

the prefence of the Lord -j-."—The Prophet's account is in rhefe

Ezek. xiii. ver. 3, & fcq. f Chap. i. ver. 6, & feq.

words ".
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words : " Be filent, O all flefh, before the Lord : for he is ralfed

" up out of his holy habitation. And he fliewed me Joshua the

" high priefl {landing before the angel of the Lord, and Satan
" ftanding at his right hand to refift him. And the Lord faid

*' unto Satan : The Lord rebuke thee, O Satan, even the Lord
"that hath chofen Jerufalem, rebuke thee: Is not this a brand
*' pluckt out of the fire ? Now Jojhua was clothed w'lth filthy gar-
" ments^ and ftood before the angel. And he anfwered and fpake
* unto thofe that flood before him, faying. Take away the filthy

" garments from him. And unto him, he faid. Behold I have
" caufed thine i?i!quity to pafs from thee, and I will clothe thee with
" change of Raiment. And I faid. Let them fet a fair mitre
** upon his head ; fo they fet a fair mitre upon his head, and
" clothed him with garments, and the angel of the Lordfood by *."

Job's whole dramatic life lies here in its flamina.

—

Satan Jlanding

at the angefs right hand to refijl Jo/Joua is, (when drawn out more

at length) his perfecution of Job.

—

Jo/Jjua clothed with filthy gar-

ments, is Job amidfl the Afhes.—The clothing ofjofijua with change

of raiment andJetting a fair mitre on his head, is Job's returning

Profperity. And the angel of the Lordftanding by, is God's Interpo-

fition from the Whirlwind.

But we have not yet done with this Charadler. The finding

Satan in the fcene is a ftrong proof that the Work was compofed

in the age we have afligned to it. This evil Being was little known
to the Jewifli People till about this time. Tlieir great Law-
giver, where he fo frequently enumerates, and warns them of, the

fnares and temptations which would draw them to tranfgrefs the

Law of God, never once mentions this Capital enemy of Heaven;

yet this was an expedient which the wifefl Pagan Lawgivers t
thought of ufe, to keep the Populace in the ways of virtue.

* Zech. ii. 13. Chap, iii, ver. i. & feq.

t See Divine Legation, vol. I, Book II. p. i6o.

P p 2 Thus
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Thus Zaleucus, in the preface' to his book of Laws, fpeaksoff-??

evil Demon tempting men to mifchief: And in the popular Religion

there was always a Fury at hand, to piirfue the more atrocious

Offenders through the world. Nay, when the end of that facred

Hiilory which Mofes compofed, obliged him to treat of Satan s

firft grand machination againft mankind, he entirely hides this

wicked Spirit under the Animal which he made his inftrument.

(The reafon of this wife condu(fl hath been in part explained already,

and will be more exaftly treated in the courfe of our general argu-

ment *.) But, as the fulnefs of time drew near, they were made

more and more acquainted with this their capital Enemy. When
Ahab, for the crimes and follies of the People, was fuffered to be

infatuated, we have this account of the matter in the tirfl: book of

Kings : And Micaiah /aid. Hear thou therefore the word of the

Lord : I faw the Lord fitting on his throne, and all the hofi of

heavenfianding by him, on his right hand and on his left. And the

Lordfaid: Who fJjall perfuade Ahab that he inay go up and fall at

Ramoth-Gilead ? And one faid on this manner, and anotherfaid on

that maimer. And there came forth a spirit and food before the

Lord, andjaid, I will perjuade him. And the Lord faid unto him '.

Wherewith ? And he faid, I will go forth, and I will be a lying

fpirit in the mouth of all his Prophets. And he faid. Thou fisalt per-

fuade him, and prevail alfo ; Go forth and dofo-f. Satan is not

here recorded by nam.e ; and fo we muft conclude that the People

were yet to know little of his hi/lory: However, this undertaking

lufficiently declared his nature. On the return from the Captivity,

we find him better known ; and things then are afcribed to him,

as the immediate and proper Author, which (while divine Pro-

vidence thought fit to keep back the knowledge of him) were be-

fore given, in an improper fenfe, to the firft and ultimate Caufe

of all things. Thus, in the fecond book of Samuel, it is faid, that

* See note [AA], at the end of this Book.

\ I Kings xxii. 19, & feq.

God
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God moved David to number the people,

—

And again, the anger

of Ihe l^ord was kindled againjl IJrael, and he moved David againjl

them toJay, Go number Ifracl and "Judah *. But in the hi ft book of

Chronicles, which was written after the Captivity, Satan is faid

to have moved David to this folly. AndSi^tzviJlood up againjl Ifrael^

and provoked David to number lfrael\. For, His hiftory having an

infeparable connexion with the Redemption of Mankind, the know-

ledge of them was to be conveyed together : and now, their later-

Prophets had given Icfs obfcure defcriptions of the Redeemer and

the other attendant truths.

Here let me flop a moment, though I anticipate my fubjecV, to

adore the vifible fplendor of the divine Wifdom, in this period of

God's moral Difpenfation : We have obferved that the fullnefs of'

time approaching, the writings of the Prophets, after the Cap-

tivity, had given lefs obfcure intimations of the Redemption ; and

that the Truths, which had a neceflary connexion with it, were

proportionably laid open. Two of the principal of thefe were the

HISTORY OF Satan and the doctrine of a future state ;

which, foon after this time, were conveyed to their knowledge.

Now,, befides the ufe of thefe two truths to the general Oeconomy,

they were of great advantage to the Jewifh people at thofe very

junctures when each was firft made known unto them. The hijiory of

Satan, it is evident, they were brought acquainted with in their

Captivity ; and nothing could better fecure them from the dangerous

error of the two principles, which was part of the national Re-

ligion of the Country into which they were led captive. The doc-

trine of a futurefate they learnt fome fmall time after their thorough

Re-efablifmient; and this being at a time when their extraordinary-

Providence was departed from them, was of the higheft advantao-e

:

and fupport to them, as a Nation and a People. But this, as I fay? •

is anticipating my fubjeft, and will be explained at large hereafter :

* 2 Sara, xxiv. I. f i Chron. xxi. j,

Th2.
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The other is the point we are at prelent concerned with, namely,

the knowledge of this wicked Spirit ; and the fecurlty this know-

ledge afforded, againft the error of the tivo Principles : Which leads

us to another ufe the writer of the book of Job hath made of this

Perjhnage of the Drama.

We have obferved, that the principal defign of the Author of

this work was to remove all errors, concerning the supreme cause,

from amongfl: a People now about to come under the ordinary

Providence of Heaven, after having been long accuftomed to the

extraordinary. The common fault which the Ancients ivere prone

to commit, on feeing good and bad happen indifferently to ail men,

was to bring in queftion the goodness of their Maker. And they

were apt to fatisfy themfelves in this difficulty, by another miftake

as abfurd as that was impious ; the belief of two principles, a

Good and an Evil. The Jews, of this time particularly, were moft

obnoxious to the danger, as coming from a place where this ftrange

Doftrine made part of the public Religion. It was of the highefl

importance therefore to guard againft both thefe errors. And this

the facred Writer hath effeftually done, by fhewing that Satan,

or the evil Spirit (whofe hiftory, mifunderftood, or imperfeftly

told, in the firft Ages of mankind, much favoured the notion of

aa evil Principle) was, like all other immaterial Beings, even of

the higheft rank, a creature of God j at enmity with him ; but

entirely in his power ; and ufed by him as an inftrument to punifh

wicked men ;
yet fometimes permitted to affllft the Good, for a

trial of their patience, and to render their Faith and Virtue more

perfect and confplcuous. Hence we fee (which deferves our ferlous

refleflion) how ufeful It was to this purpofe (what little light Ibever

it gave to the Queftion) to refolve all, when the difpute came to

be moderated and determined, into the omnipotence of God,

who is reprefented as the sole Creator and Governor of all things.

And, what the Wlfdom of the Holy Spirit diredled the Writer of

the book of Job to do, in this point, on their coming from the Land

which
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which held the belief of two principles, the fame Wlfdoni

direded liaiah to do, on their going thither. This Prophet, in the

perfon cf God, addreffing his fpeech to Cyrus, whom God had ap-

pointed to be the inftrument of his People's Reftoration, fays : lam
the Lord, a?id there is none elfe, there is }io God btjides me. I girded

thee, though thou haji not known me.— I form the light and
CREATE DARKNESS, I MAKE PEACE AND CREATE EVIL: / the

Lord do all thefe things *.

This declaration of God by Ifaiah naturally leads us, ere we
conclude this head, to confider another text of the book of Job
which confirms all that Is here faid of Satan and the two prin-
ciples ; and, by confequence, the opinion here advanced, of the

time in which the book was written. Job, {peaking of the works

of Creation and Providence, fays, He divided the sea with his

power, and his underjianding finiteth through the proud f. This

evidently alludes to the miracle of the Red-fea, and the deftrudiou

of Pharaoh. From thefe works of Providence upon earth, the

writer proceeds to fpeak of God's work of Creation above ; both

material and intelledlual.—By his Spirit he hath garnished the

heavens; his Hand hath formed the crooked serpent t ; i. e. He
made the material and intellectual world ; and in this latter, the

evil Being\\\m{t\i, (that pretended Rival of his power, and Oppofer

of all his good) is equally the work of his hands. The progreflion

and connexions of the parts, contained in this whole period, are

extremely beautiful. His work of Providence, as Lord of Nature

upon earth, led properly to his work of Creation above, as the
'

Maker and Governor of all things : and his chaftifement of the

proudeft and moft powerful Monarch then on earth, in his charadler

of Governor of the Moral world, as naturally introduced the men-
tion of his creating, and his keeping in fubje6lion, the evil

* If. xlv. 5, 7. t Chap, xxvi. ver. iz,

X Ver. 13.

Spirit,
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Spirit, in his character of the firil Caufe of all things. And, to

coimecl thefe two relations together with the greater juftnefs, the

writer with much elegance calls tht evil Spirit by that name where-

with the (acred Writers, and efpecially Ifaiah, (whom we (hall fee

prefentlv the writer of the book, of Job had particularly in his eye)

denote the king of Egypt, li that day the Lord, with his fore and

great and Jirong /word, pall punip Leviathan the piercing ferpent,

even Leviathan that crooked serpent, and he fl.alljlay the Dragon

that is in the fea *. Let us obferve, that the Writer of the book

of Job, in the laft verfe, evidently alludes to, or rather paraphraies

thofe words of Ifaiah quoted before.

—

I form the light and create

darknefs ; 1 make peace, and create evil : / the Lord do all thefe

things : For what is this hut garnifjing the Heavens, and forming

THE CROOKED Serpent ? BlvC the relation and connexion between

the 1 2th and 13th verfes t not being obferved, feveral eminent

Commentators, both Jews and Chriftians, were inclined to under-

hand the crooked ferpeni as fignifying the great Conftellation (o

named, fituate near the arctic pole ; or at leaft, that enormous

trail of light called the Galaxy or Via ladtea. And thofe Moderns

who have been as backward to find a Devil for the tempter, as a

God for their Redeemer, thought it agreed beft with their Soci-

iiian reafoning-fcheme ; the general mention of the garniture of the

Heavens, being well followed by a particular defcription of one of

its pieces of furniture. But whatever their force of Logic may

be, their tafle of Rhetoric feems none of the beft. It is a flrange

kind of amplification to fay, " He made all the conftellations, and

" he made one of them." But that interpretation of Scrip-

ture which receives its chief ftrength from the rules of human

eloquence, and art of compofition, hath often but a {lender fupport.

I lliall go on therefore to (hew, that an Hebrew Writer (and he

who, after all that has been find, will not allow the Author of

* Chap, xxvii. i. t Job xxvi.

the
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the book of Job to be an Hebrew, may grant or deny what he

pleafes, for me)— to (hew, I fay, that ati Hebrew Writer^ by the

crooked Serpent could not mean a Confeh'ation.

The Rabbins tell us, (who in this cafe feem to be competent

Evidence) that the ancient Hebrews In their Aftronomy, which
the moveable Feafts of their Ritual neceflitated them to cultivate,

did not reprefent the Stars, either fuigle or in Conftellations, by
the name or figure of any Animal whatfoever ; but diftinguifhed

them by the letters of their alphabet, artiticially combined. And
this they aflure us was the conftant pra6tice, till, in the later ages,

they became acquainted with the Grecian Sciences : Then, indeed,

they learnt the art of tricking up their sphere, and making it as

pidurefque as their neighbours. But ftill they did it with modefty

and referve ; and hefitated even then, to admit of any human Fi-

gure. The reafon given for this fcrupulous obfervance, namely,

the danger of Idolatry, is the highefl: confirmation of the truth of

their account. For it is not to be believed, that, when the astro-

nomy and SUPERSTITION of Egypt were fo clofely colleagued, and

that the combination was fupported by this very means, the names
given to the Conftellations, it is not to be believed, I fay, that

Mofes, who, under the miniflry of God, forbad the Ifraelites to

make any likenejs ofany thing in Heaven above according to the old

mode, would fufFer them to mak new UkeneJJ'es there : which, if not

in the firft intention fet up to be worfhipped, yet, we know, never

waited long to obtain that honour. To corroborate this Rabbinical

account relative to the Hebrew Aftronomy, we may obferve, that

the Tranflators of the Septuagint, the Heads and Do6tors of the

Jewifh Law, who muft needs know what was conformable to the

pra£lice derived from that Law, underflood the Writer of the book

of Job to mean no more nor lefs than the Devil by this peri-

phrafis of the crooked Serpent; and fo tranflated it, APAKONTA
AnOETATHN, the ap^Jiate Dragon.

From all this it appears, that neither Moses nor Esdras could

call a Conftellation by the name of the crooked Serpent.

Vol. III. Q^q V. The
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V. The laft A£lor in this reprefeiitation, is Job's iburth friend,

Elihu thefon ofBarachel the Bnzite, who is brought upon the

flage in the thirty-fccond chapter. He is made to reprove Job witli

great afperity ; and, hke the other three, to have his wrath kindled

againjl him : and yet, to the lurprife of all the Commentators, he is

not involved in their Sentence, when GoD pafles judgment on the

Controverfy. Here again, the only folutiou of the difficulty is our

interpretation of the book of Job. Elihu's oppofition was the feverity

of a true friend ; the others' the malice of pretended ones. His

feverity againft Job arofe from this, xhzt Job jiijiijied hit7ifelf rather

than God*^ that is, was more anxious to vindicate his own inno-

cence than the equity of God's Providence. For under the perfon

of Elihu was deligned the/acred Writer hiwfelf. He begins with

the character of a true Prophet, under which, as in the a£l of in-

fpiration, he reprefents himfelf. / am full of matter, the Spirit

within me conjiraineth me. Behold my belly is as wine which hath

no 'uent, it is ready to burfi like neiv bottles t« And this, he con-

irafts with the charafter of the falfe Prophets of that time,

—

IjCt me not, I pray you, accept any man's perfon, neither let me give

flattering titles unto man J.
But all this will appear from the follow*

ing confiderations.

Elihu, on the entrance upon his argument, addrelfes the three

friends in the following manner : Now he hath not directed his

words againf me .- neither will I anfwer him with your Jpeeches §.

This fufficiently difcriminates his caufe and charadler from theirs.

He then turns to Job :
" My words (fays he) fhall be of the up-

*' rightnefs of my heart ; and my lips fhall utter knowledge clearly.

" The Spirit ofGod hath made me, and the breath of the Almighty

' hath given me life. If thou canft anfwer me, fet thy words

* in order before me, and ftand up. Behold I am, according

* Chap, xxxii. vcr. z. + Chap, xxxii. ver. 18, 19.

t Ver. 21. § Chap, xxxii. vcr. 14,

*' TO
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*' TO THY WISH, IM God's STEAD : I alfo am formed out of the

*' clay *," &c. This clearly intimates the charader of God's chofeu

Servant : Thefe were of approved integrity, they received the divine

infpiration, and were therefore in God'
s
Jfead X.o the People. Elihu

goes on in the fame ftrain.—" He excites Job to attention,— accufes

him of charging God with injuftlce,—reproves his impiety,—tells

him that men cry in their afflldlions, and are not heard for want

of faith : that his fins hinder the defcent of God's bleffings;

whofe wifdom and ways are unfearchable."—But is this the con-

verfation of one private man to another ? Is it not rather a public

exhortation of an Hebrew Prophet Ipeaking to the People ? Hence

too, we may fee the great propriety of that allufioa to the cafe of

Hezekiah +> mentioned above, which the writer of the book of

Job, in this place, puts into the mouth of Elihu. The Spirit with

which Elihu fpeaks is farther feen from his telling Job that he de-

Jires to jujiify him |. And yet he accufes him of faying, // pro-

fteth a man nothing, that hepould delight himfelf -with God ^ : and

expoflulates with him yet further ; Thinkeji thou this to be right

that thoujaidjl, My righteoufnefs is more than God's ? For thoujaidjl^

What advantage will it be unto thee, and what profit JJoall I have, if

I be cleanfedfrom my fn \\
f Here the Commentators are much fcan-

dalized, as not feeing how this could be fairly colle6ted from what

had pafled : yet it is certain he fays no more of Job than what the

Prophets fay of the People reprefented under him. Thus Malachi :

** Ye have wearied the Lord with your words ; yet ye fay. Wherein
*« have we wearied him ? When ye fay, Every one that doth evil is

** good in the fight of the Lord, and he delighteth in them ; or. Where
< is the God ofjudgment ** V And again : Te have /aid. It is vain

to ferve God: and what profit is it, that we have kept his ordinafice,

and that we have walked mournfully before the Lord of hofts f Jind

* Chap, xxxiii. ver. 3, & feq. f Chap, xxxiii. ver. 18, & feq^

\ Chap, xxxiii. ver. 12. ^ Chap, xxxiv. ver. g.

I
Chap. XXXV. ver. j, 3. ** Mai. ii. 17,
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now "We call the proud happy : Tea ihey that ivork "wkkednefi arcJet

up ;
yea they that tempt God are even delivered*'. It was this which

kindled Elihu's wrath againft Job ; who, in this work, is repre-

fented to be really guilty ; as appears not only from the beginning

of God's fpeech to him t ; but from his own confeflion ;|:,
which

follows. It is remarkable that Job, from the beginning of his mil-

fortunes to the coming of his three comforters, though greatly pro-

voked by his V\'ife, Jifined not (as we are told) with hts lips ^.

But, perfecuted by the malice and bitternefs of their words, he be-

gan to lay fuch ftrefs on his own innocence as even to accufe the

iullice of God. This was the very ftate of the Jews at this time :

So exaftly has the facred Writer conduced his allegory ! They

bore their ilraits and difficulties with temper, till their enemies

the Cutheans, and afterwards Sanballat^ Tobiah, and the Arabians, con-

federated againft them ; and then they fell into indecent murmurings

againfl: GoD. And here let us obferve a difference in the conduct

of Elihu and the three friends, a difference which well diflinguifhes

their charafters : They accufe Job of preceding faults ; Elihu

accufes him of the prefent, namely, his impatience and impiety :

which evidently (hews that his charge was true, and that theirs was

unjuft ||.

Again, Elihu ufes the very fame reafonings againft Job and

his three friends **, which are afterwards put into the mouth of

God himfelf tfj refolving all into his omnipotency. Elihu's

fpeech is indeed in every refped the fame with God's, except In

the feverity of his reproof to Job. And, in that, the Writer hath

Ihewn much addrefs in conducing his fubjeft. The end and pur-

pofe of this Work was to encourage the Jews to a perfeverance in

their duty from the aflured care and protedion of Providence. At

* Mai. iii. 14, 15. + Chap, xxxviii.

J Chap. xlii. ver. t. & feq. § Chap. ii. ver. 10.

fi
See note [BI3], at the end of this Book,

** Fiom chap, xxxii. to xxxvii. tt From chap, xxxviii, to xlii.

the

ti»
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the fame time, as they were growing impatient, it was neceflary

this temper fhould be rebuked. But as the ordonance of the Poem
is difpofed, the putting the reproof into the mouth of the Almighty

would have greatly weakened the end and purpofe of the Work.

This part therefore is given to his fervant Elihu : and God's {en-

tence is all grace and favour on the fide of Job, and indignation

and refentmcnt againft his falfe Friends. For this event, the Writer

hadfinely prepared us, in making Job, in the heat of the difputation,

fay to thefe friends, ffifl thoujpeak wickedlyfor God? and talk deceit-

fullyfor him f Willye accept his perfon ? willye contendfor God ? Is

it good that he Jliouldfarch you outf or as one man mocketh another

do yefo mock him ? He will surely reprove you, ifye dofecretly

accept Perfons *. The judicious reader will obferve another artful

circumftance in the caft of Elihu's oration. The three friends, in

the grand queftlon concerning an equal Providence, went dire<5lly

over to one fide, and Job to another : Elihu inclines to neither, but

refblves all into fubmiliion to the Almighty power of God. For it

was yet inconvenient, to acquaint the Jews, (who were jufl: going

to fall under a common Providence') with the truth of their cafe.

Hence, to obferve it by the way, another circumflance arifes to

determine the date of the poem. We have (hewn that the SttbjeSi

fuited only this time : We now fee that the manner of treating the

Subje£l could agree to no other. On the whole, this intermediate

fpeech of Elihu's was the finefl preparative for the declfive one

which was to follow.

Farther, -The true character of Elihu Is {Q&n from hence, that

Job replies nothing to thefe words, as confcious of the truth of

his reproofs ; and that they were the reproofs of a Friend. And,

indeed, his fubmlflion, on this occafion, was to reprcfent the re-

pentance of the Jews on tlie preaching of their Prophets, Haggai,

Zechariah, and Malachi.

* Chap, xiii, ver. 7, 8, &: feq, .

But
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But laftlv, Elihu's not belngc involved in the condemnation of

the three friends is the moft convincing argument of his very dif-

ferent Character. This, as we have laid, exceedingly perplexed

the Commentators. But where was the wonder, he fliould be ac-

quitted, when he had find nothing but what God himfelf repeated

and confirmed ? What is rather to be admired is the fevere fentence

paffed upon the three friends ; and that, for the crime of ifnpiety.

A thing utterly inexplicable on the common interpretation. For

kt them be as guilty as you pleafe, to Job, they are all the way

advocates for God ; and hold nothing concerning his Government

that did not become his Nature and Charafter. But let us once fup-

pofe, thefe three friends to reprefent the Adverfaries of the Jews,

and the difficulty ceafes. All their pretences are then hypocritical

:

and they impioufly affume the Patronage of God only to carry on

their malice to more advantage againft Job. Why the Writer of this .

book did not openly expofe the wickednefs of their hearts, as is done

in the book of Ezra and Nehemiah, was becaufe the nature of

the work would not fuffer it ; the queftion in debate, and the ma-

nagers of the queftion, necefl'arily requiring that the part they took

Ihould have a fpecious outfide of piety and veneration toward God.

In a word. Job is made to fay i^bmething wrong, becaufe he repre-

fents the impatient Jews of that time : His three falfe friends, to

fiiy fomething right, becaufe the nature of the drama fo required:

And Elihu to moderate with a perfe£l redlitude, becaufe he repre-

fented the perfon of a Prophet.

But to fee the truth of this interpretation in its beft light, one

fhould have before one's eyes all thofe difficulties with which the

Commentators of the book of Job are entangled at almoft every ftep.

A view of this would draw us into an unreafonable length. I

(hall only take notice of one of the moft judicious of them, (who

has colle£ted from all the reft) in the very cafe of this Elihu.

Calmet chara(Slerifes the fourth friend in this manner: There

was now none but Elihu the youngejl and Icajl judicious that held out

againjl
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^g^'ll^ y^^'^ arguments—Elihu here by a vain parade and over-

fow cf ivords gives a reafon *, ^c. Again : Elihu was given to

reprefent one ivho knew not hozv to be filent, a great tallier \. And
again : It cannot be denied hut that there is a mixture of ivnor-

ance and prefumption in ivhat Elihu fays : and, above all, a fran^e
prejudice and vifible injufjce in niof of the accifaticns he brings

againfl Job +. This he fays indeed. But when he comes to find

Ehhu efcape God's condemnation, in which the other three are in-

volved, he alters his note, and unfays all the hard things he had
thrown out again ft him. Although Elihu (fays he) had miflahen the

fenfe of his friend's vuords,yet, for all that, Godfeems, at leaf, to have

approved his intention, becaufe when he declares to Job's friends thai

they had fpoken amifs, and commands them to offer up burnt- offerings

for themfelves, he 07ilyfpeaks of Bildad, Eliphaz, and Zophar^ ivithout

mentioning Elihu. Befides, Job anfwers not a word to this laft, and
by his filence feems to approve if his difcourfe §. Grotius, who •

ftrove to be more confiftent in his chara6ter of Elihu, which yet his

acquittal in God's fentence will not fuffer any Commentator to be

upon the received idea of this Book, has run into a very ftrange

imagination. He fuppofes Elihu might be a domeftic, or retainer-

to one of the three friends, and fo be involved in the condemna*

* II n'y eiit qu'Elin, qui ctoit le phis jeune & le moins judicieux, qui ne fe ren-^

dit pas—par un vain etalage des paroles Eiiu e nd ici raifon, &c, Sur C. xxxii.

ver. I.

t Pour defigner un homme qui ne fe peut taire, un grand caufeur. Sur C. xxxii.

ver. 18.

X On ne pent nier, qu'il n'y ait & de I'ignorance & de la prefumption dans ce que dit

Eliu, &, fur tout, une etrange prevention & une injurtice rifible dans la plupart dcs ac-

ciifations, qu'il forma contre Job. Sur C. xxviii. ver. 2.

§ Quoiqu'Eliu eut mal pris le fens des paroles de fon ami, toutefois Dieu femble

approuver au moins fon intention : puifque lorfqu'il declare aux amis de Job
qu'ils ont mal parle, & qu'il ordonne qu'on offre pour eux des holocauflres, il

ne fait mention que de Bildad, d'Eliphaz, & de Sophar, fans parlcr d'Eliu. De
plus, Job ne repond point ;\ cc dernier, 5c par fon filrncc 11 femble approxiver fon

difcours.

tion
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tion of [lis principal *.—But, now mark the force of prejudice to

Inveterate notions ! It is vifible to every one who regards the two .

fpeeches of EHhu and God with the leaft attention, that the doc-

trine and the reafoning are the fame. Yet Cahnet's general cha-

rader of Ehhu is, that there is a vain pnraJe itnd overflow of words;

that there is a mixture of ignorance and prefumption, and a vifible

injufiice^ in mojl of the accufations he brings againf Job. And yet

of God's fpeech he fays, Here we have a clear solution of

the difficulties which had perplexed and embarrafed theje five

friends -j-.—Pity that thhis clear folution Ihou-ld turn out to be no

folution at alh

III. Having thus fixed the date of the book, our next enquiry

will be concerning its Author. That it was compofed by an in-

fpired writer is beyond all queftion. Not only its uncontroverted

reception and conftant place In the Canon, and its internal inarks

of divinity, which thisExpofition has much illuftrated and enlarged,

but Its being quoted as infpired fcripture by St. Paul ^, will fuiFer

no reafonable man to doubt of it. By this time therefore, I fuppofe,

the Reader will be beforehand with me in judging it could fcarce

be any other.than Ezra himfelf ; who was a readyfcrtbe in the Law
of Mofes, and h:id prepared his heart to feek the haw of the Lord,

and to do it, and to teach in Ifrael fiatutes andjudgments §. For he

had the welfare of his People exceedingly at heart, as appears from

the books of Ezra and Nehemiah. And this of Job, we have

fhewn, was written purpofely for their inftrudlion and confolation.

He made a correft edition of the Scriptures, fettled the Canon, and

added in feveral places throughout the books of his edition, what

* Elihu hic non nominatur, ut nee fupra ii. ii. forte quod affecla effet alicujus

trium. In C. xlii. ver. 7.

f C'eft ici le denouement de la piece, & la folution des diiTicultez, qui avoicnt ete

agitees entre ces cinque amis.

^ I Cor. iii. 10. Ht taktth the wife in their own crnjtincfs,. Job. v. 13.

§ Ezra vii. 6, 10.

appeared
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appeared neceffcry for the illujlrat'ing, connediing, or compleating ef

them *. He is reafonably fiippored to be the author of the two

books of Chronicles nnd the book of Efther. It was a common
tradition too amongft the Jews, that he was the fame with Ma-

lachi. And his great reputation as a ready fcribe in the haw ofMofes,

apparently gave birth to that wretched fable of the defirudlion of

the Scriptures in the Babylonian captivity, and Ezra's re-produdion

of them by divine Infpiration.

Thus is our Interpretation of the book of Job fo far from takuig^

away any dignity, or authenticity it was before poffefl'ed of, that

it eflabllflies and enlarges both. The fhewing it principally rc-

fpeded a whole People highly ennobles the fubjeft : and the fixing

an anonymous writing on one of the moft eminent of God's Pro-

phets greatly ftrengthens its authority. But the chief advantage of

my interpretation, I prefume, lies in this, That it renders one of

the moft difficult and obfcure books in the whole Canon, the moft

eafy and Intelligible ; reconciles all the characters to Nature, all

the arguments to Logic, and all the doctrines to the courfe and

order of God's Difpenfations. And thefe things ftiewing it fuperior,

in excellence, to any human Compofition, prove, what univerfal

Tradition hath always taught, that it Is of divine Original.

II.

Having brought down the date of this book fo low, it is of little

importance to our fubjeft, whether the famous paflage in the nine-

teenth chapter be underftood of a Resurrection from the dead^

or only of temporal deliver ANCEyro/?; affilB'ions -j-. Yet as our

interpretation affords new affiftance for determining this long debated

queftion, it will not be improper to fift it to the bottom.

I make no fcruple tlien to declare for the opinion of thofe who

fay that the words [/ knoiv that my Redeemer livtth, and that hejliall

* Prideaux's Conn. P. i. b. 5.

t See note [CC], at the end of this Book.

Vol. 111. R r Jland
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Jland at the latter day upon the earth. And though after my Jkin,

•worms dejlroy this body, yet in my Jiejh pall I fee God. Whom IJImll

feefor myflf and mine eyes fl:all behold, and not another *,] can fig-

nify no more than Job's confidence in a temporal deliverance;

as all agree they may fignify. And therefore I fhall the lefs infift

upon a common obfervation, "That our Tranflators, who were in

the other opinion, have given a force to their expreflion which the

Original will by no means bear."

My reafons are thefe, i . To underftand the words, of a Refurrec-

tion, is repugnant to the whole tenor of the Argument : and to uu-

derftand them of a temporal deliverance, is perfectly agreeable thereto*

2. The end and defign of the Compofition, as explained above, ab-

folutely requires this latter fenfe, and difclaims the former. 3. The

former fenfe is repugnant to Job's own exprefs declaration in other-

places.

I. We muft obferve that the book of Job is fl:ri£Vly argumenta-

tive : and though fententious, and abounding with poetic figures,

yet they are all fubfervient to the matter in difpute. In this re-

fpe£l, much unlike the writings of David and Solomon, which treat

of divine or moral matters in fhort and detached fentences. On
which account, the ableft of thofe, who go into the fenfe of a

ReJurreBion, have found the neceffity of reconciling it to the Con-

text. Thus much being granted, we argue againfl: the fenfe they

put upon it, from thefe confiderations. i. Firft the Difputants are

all equally embarrafled in adjufling the ways of Providence, Job

affirms that the Good man is lometimes unhappy : yet he appears

to regard that Difpenfation as a new thing and matter of wonder,

upright men Jloall be ajionift^ed at this -j- ; which, our interpretation

well accounts for. The three friends contend that the Good mau
can never be unhappy, becaufe fuch a fituation would reflect dif-

honour on God's attributes. Now the doftrine of a Refurre^lion,

* Chap. xix. vcr. 35, & feq. f Chap. xvii. ver. 8.

fuppofed
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fuppofed to be here urged by Job, cleared up all this embarras. If

therefore his Friends thought it true, it ended the difpute : iffalfe,

it lay upon them to confute it. Yet they do neither : they neither

call it into queftion, nor allow it to be decifive. But, without the

leaft notice that any fuch thing had been urged, they go on, as

they began, to inforce their former arguments, and to confute that

which, they feem to underhand, was the only one Job had urged

againft them, viz. The confdotifnefs of his own innocence. But to be

a little more particular. It fell to Zophar's part to anfwer the ar-

gument contained in the words in queftion, which I underftand to

be this - " Take, fays Job, this proof of my innocence : I believe,

" and confidently expe(51:, that God will vifit me again in mercy,

*' and reftore me to my former condition." To this Zophar, in

efFetSt, replies : But why are you fo miferable now ? For he goes

on, in the twentieth chapter, to defcribe the punifliment of the

Wicked to be juft fuch a ftate as Job then laboured under. He does

not diredly fay, The Good are not miferable ; but that follows from

the other part of the propofition (which he here inforces as being

a little more decent) The bad are never happy. Now fuppofe Job

fpoke of the RefurreSlion, Zophar's anfwer is wide of the purpofe.

2. But what is ftill more unaccountable, Job, when he refumes

the difpute, flicks to the argument he firft fet out with ; and

though he found it gave his Friends little fatisfaftion, yet he re-

peats it again and again. But this other argument of a RefurreSlion^

fo full of Piety and Convi£lion, which they had never ventured to

reply to, he never once refumes ; never upbraids his Adverfaries

for their filcnce ; nor triumphs, as he well might, in their inability

to anfwer it. But, if ever it were the object of their thoughts, it

pafled off like a Dream or Reverie to which neither fide gave any

attention. In a word, the Difpute between Job and his Friends

ftands thus : They hold, that if God afBidled the Good man, it

would be unjufl: ; therefore the Good man was not afflided. Job

fays, that God did affli(5t the Good man : but that Reafon mufl.

R r 2 here
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here fubm'it, and own God's ways to be infcrutable. Could he

poffibly reft in that anfwer, how pious foever, if he had the more

fatisfadlory folution of a future state ? To this let nse add,

that if Job fpoke of a Refurredllon^ he not only contradlfts the gene-

ral tenor of his argument, maintained throughout the whole dif-

putation, but likewife what he fays in many places concerning

the irrecoverable dijfoluticn of the body *. It is true, that even in

the fenfe of a temporal deliverance he contradifts what he had faid,

in his defpair, in the feventeenth chapter : But there is a manifeft

difference between a contradiction of opinion and belief, as in the

iirft cafe ; and of pajfion and affection only, as in the latter. And

for this contradldion he feems to apologife, when he comes to

himfelf, by defiring that this confidence in his Deliverer might be

engraved on a Rock, as the opinion he would ftand to. 3. But

what is ftrangeft of all. When each party had confounded them-

felves, and one another, for want, as one would think, of this

principle of a RefurreSiion, which fo eafily unraveled all the per-

plexities of the dilpute, the fourth Friend, the Moderator, fteps in,

as the precurfor of the Almighty, who afterwards makes his ap-

pearance as tlie great Decider of the Controverfy. Here then we

anight reafonably expeft the Dodtrine of the RefurreSiion to be re-

fumed ; and that the honour of the folution which it affords, was

referved for Thefe ; but, to our great furprife, they neither of them

give us the leaft hint concerning it. — Thofe who contend for this

interpretation fuppofe that the notion was here delivered in order to

fupport its truth. What reafon then can they give why neither

* See chap vii. ver. 9. 21. Chap.x. ver, 21. Chap. xvi. ver. 22. Chap. xiv. ver,

7, & feq. Could one who faid. For there is hope of a tree, if it he cut doviriy that it 'will

ffrout again, &c. But man tlicth, &c. could fuch a one (I fpeak of the per-

fonated charader) think of the body like him who faid, But fame man 'u.'illfay, Hoi'j

are the dead raijed up, ar.d tuith luhat hody do they come ? Thou fool, that ivhich thou fowefl

is not auickned except it die. Jnd that ivhich thou fo'xeft thou foiveft 7iot that body that

fi.all be, but bare grain, it may chance of ivhcat or feme other g>ain, ice,

the
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the Moderator nor Decider fhould employ it, to clear op difficulties,

when Job himfelf had touched upon it before ? Elihu juftifies

God's conduil ; God bears witnefs to Job's innocence : yet both

concur in refolving all into Power Omnipotent. This tends more

to cloud than clear up the obfcurities of the debate : Whereas the

dodrine of a RtfurreSlion had rendered every thing plain and eafy.

In a word, no folution is given, though a decifion be made. All

this, on the common Syftem, is quite unaccountable to our faculties

of underftandlng.

Let us fee next whether my fenfe of the words agree better with

the tenor of the Difpute. Job, now provoked paft fufferance at the

inhumanity and malice of his pretended Friends, gives himfelf iip

to defpair *
; and feems, as we have obferved, to contradi£l that

part of his pofition which he had hitherto held +, " that God
" would at length bring the Good man out of trouble." For which

being reproved by BUdad, fShall the earth beforfaken for thee f and

Jliall the ROCK be remoi-ed out of his place | ? i. e. becaufe it is thy

pleafure fo obftinately to maintain that God does govern by equal

Laws, fhall it therefore be fo ? . The confequence of which would

be a fpeedy defolation. — Shall the Rock § or Providence of GoDbe

removed to humour your paffions ?) Job recollefts himfelf in the

nineteenth chapter, and comes again to his former mind. He
begins by complaining of their cruel ufage: Says, that if indeed he

were in au error, his cafe was fo deplorable that tiiey ought ratlicr

• Chap. xvii. f Chap. xiii. ver. 15, 16.—Chap. xiv. ver. 13.

1 Chap, xviii ver. 4,

§ By the Rock I fiippofe is meant the extraordinary Provitlcnce ffGod; this being

the common name by which it went amongft the Jewifh People. He' is iheli^ocky' bit

ixicrk is fer/cH , For al! hhWiys are yuJ^ment, Deut. xxxii. 4. Tie Rock of his Salva-

tioi, ver. 15.

—

Of the 'Rock that hcgat thee, ver. 18. Except their Rock had fold thcnij

ver. 30. Their Rock is not as our Rock, even our Enemies themfdijes being Judges, ver. 31.

Tlxir Rock in ivhom they triified, ver. 37. Neither is there any Rock like our God, l Sam,

ji. 2. The Rock cf l{t^t\ ffakc to me, 2 Sam. xxiii. 3. O Rock, tJjou haf^eflahlifhed ihem^ ,

Heb i. io, and a great number of other places.

to r
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to treat him with indulgence : that this was no feafon for feverity

:

begs they would have pity on him ; and then retrafls what had

fallen fiom him in the anguKh and bitternefs of his foul: andlaftly

delivers this as his fixed fentiment, in which he was determined to

abide ; (and in which he had indeed acquiefced, till made impatient

and defperate by the harfhnefs of their treatment) namely, that God

\yould at length bring the Good man out of trouble. I know that

MY REDEEMER LiVETH, &c. Which he Introduces thus : Ob that

my ivords were now written. Oh that they -were printed in a book, that

tbcy were graven with an iron pen and lead, in the rock for ever *.

As much as to fay, What I uttered juft before, through the dif-

temperature of paffion, I here retraft, and dsfire may be forgotten,

and that this may be underftood as my fixed and unlhaken belief f-

And in this fentiment, it is remarkable, he henceforward perfe-

veres ; never relapfing again into the like extravagance of paflion.

Which condu6t agrees exadly with his general Thefis, " that Pro-

vidence is not equally adminiftered ; for that the Good Man is fre-

quently unhappy, and the Wicked profperous
; yet that, at laft,

God will bring the Good Man out of trouble, and punifli the Wick-

ed doers."
1

II. In the fecond place, if I have given a right interpretation of

the book of Job, a temporal deliverance, and not the reJurre£lion of

the body, muft needs be meant : For the moral of the dramatic

piece was to aflure the People, reprefented under the perfon of this

venerable Patriarch, of thofe great temporal bleffings which the

three Prophets, Haggai, Zechariah, and Malachi, had predi£led, in

order to allay that tumult of mind which arofe in every one, on

feeing the extraordinary Providence, which protefled their Fore-

fathers, now juft about to be withdrawn from them.

* Chap. xix. ver. 23, 24.

•J-
See note ^DD], at the end of this Book.

III. Thirdly
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III. Thirdly and laftly, To underftand thefe words of a refurrec-

iion ofthe body^ exprcfsly contradi£ls Job's plain declaration againft

any fuch hope, in the following words, As the cloud is confumed

and vanijloeth away, Jo he that goeth down to the grave, Jhall come up

no more *. Again,

—

So man lyeth down and rifeth not till the heavens

be no more, theyJJjall not awake^ nor be raifed out oftheirJleep f. And

again, If a man die, pall he live again \ ? Clarius and Drufius on

the words, till the heavens be no more, lay, Intellige in aternum—

eft fenfus, nullo unquam tenapore, nam coelum femper erit. It is

not in human language to exprefs a denial of the Refurrediion of

the body in flronger or plainer terms. So that it is no wonder the

Sadducees fliould, as they always did, urge the firft of thefe texts

as the palmary argument againft the Pharifees ; but as an argument

ad homines only, for they refufed to have their opinions tried by

any thing but the Law of Mcfes. However, to make it pertinent

to the fupport of their impiety, they underftood the book of Job to

be an infpired relation of a real conference between the Patriarch

and his Friends. And give me leave to obferve, that my Adverfa-

ries who have the fame idea of this book will never be able to ac-

quit the Prophet of this impious Sadducean opinion. Whereas the

dramatic nature of it, here contended for, frees him entirely from

the charge ; which I defire may be accepted as another proof of the

truth of our general interpretation of the Work. Manaffah Ben

Ifrael, who holds that Job taught the very contrary to a future

State (not apprehending the nature of the Compofition") has a whole

chapter againft the Sadducees, to fhew, that this makes nothing

againfl: the reality of fuch a State.

1 cannot better conclude what hath been here faid, on tliis fa-

mous paffage, or better introduce what will be faid on others to

come next under examination, than with the judicious remark of

an ancient Catholic Bifliop, on this very book : It is fit we

» Chap. vii. ver. 9. t Chap. xiv. ver. 12. J Ver. 14..

SHOULD
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SHOULD UKDERSTAND NAMES AGREEAHLy TO THE NATURE OF

THE SUBJECT MATTtR ; AND NOT MOLD AND MODEL THE TRUTH

OF THINGS ON THE ABUSIVE SIGNFICATION OF WORDS*. This,

though a maxim of the mofl: obvious reafon, can never, in theologic

matters elpecially, be too often inculcated. How ufual is it, for

inftance, to have the following words of St. Paul quoted as a proof

for the general refurredlon of the dead, by thofe who (as the good

Bifhop iays) mold the truth of things on the abujhe figmfication of

tvords. " He that raifed up Chrift from the dead fliall alfo quicken

" your mortal bodies by his fpirit that dwelleth inyou t-"

III. But as the termsy in this paflage of Job, are fuppofed, by

me, to be metaphorical, and to allude to the rcftoration of a dead

body to life, fome have ventured to infer, that thofe who ufe

fuch terms and make fuch allufions muft needs have had the fav-

ing knowledge of the thing alluded to, RefurreSilon of the Body :

And the following obfervation has been repeated, by more than

one Writer, with that air of complacency, which men ufually

have for arguments they think unanlwerable

—

(f ihe Sa-:pturesfpeak

of temporal tntsfortunes and deliverance, in terms of death and a Re

-

furreSlwny then the do5frine ofa refurredlion mu/t have been 'well known,

or the language would have been unifitelligible. And here I will lay down

this rule. All words that are ufed in afigurative fenfe, miifl be firfi un-

derflood in a literal \.

This looks, at firft fight, like faying fomething ; but is indeed

an empty fallacy ; in which two very different things are confounded

with one another ; namely, the idea of a Refurredion, and the be-

llej oi\x.. I fhall fhew therefore that the very contrary to the firft

part of the learned Do£lor's obfervation is true, and that the latter is

nothing to the purpofe.

* ^^>l» >ij to, oy'jfiola wfoffuxti woiri' i»po« tii» twv i riKniiitut •m^aTfia.rwi avxnoT^ila, i^ a mjoj Trir

y.eerax^nfii tut Xi^tm r' (i^)lS? xavo»i^ii». Serv. in Catena GrKca in Job.

f Rom. viii. 1 1.

} Dr Felton's two Sermons before the Univerfity of Oxford, p. i8, 19.

I. The
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I. The Meffengers of Cod, prophefying for the people's confola-

t'lon m difaftrous times, frequently promife a reftoratioii to the for-

mer days of felicity : and to obviate all diftrufl: from unpromifiug

appearances, t'.iey put the cafe even at the worft ; and aflure the

People, in metaphorical exprefTions, that though the Community
were as entirely diflblved as a dead body reduced to duft, yet God
would raife that Community again to life. Thus Ilaiah : Thy dead

men Jhall live, together with my dead bodyfjail they arife : Awake and

Jing, ye that dwell in the diijl : For t'oy dew is as the dew of herbs,

afid the earth Jhall caji out the dead*. And that we may have no

doubt of the Prophet's meaning, he himfelf explains it afterwards

in the following words -f : And I will camp againjl thee round about

^

and I will lay Jiege againjl thee with a mount, and I ivill raijeforts

againjl thee. And thoufsalt be brought down, andfhalt [peak out of the

ground, and thy fpeech Jliall be low out of the dufl, and thy voice fl}all

be as one that hath a familiar fpirit, out of the ground, and thy fpeech

Jljall whifper out of the dujl. Nothing could be more plain or fim-

ple than fuch a metaphoric image, even amongft men who had no

knowledge that the natural body was indeed to rife again ; becaufe

every man knowing what it is to live and to die, every man knows

what it is to revive, this beitig only an idea compounded of the

other two : So that we fee there was no occafion for the doSlrine of

the Refurredlion to make the language intelligible.

Nay farther, this metaphorical expreflion mufl: have there mofl:

efficacy where the doBrine of the RefurreSIion was unknown. For

we have obferved it was employed to infpire the highefi: fentiments

of God's Omnipotency ; but that always {Irikes the mind moft

forcibly which is as well -new as fuperior to its compreheniion.

Therefore life Jrom the dead was ufed, (and from the force with

which a new idea fliikes) it became almofl proverbial in the writ-

higs of the Prophets, to exprefs the mofl unlikely deliverance, by

the exertion of Almighty power.

* Chap. sxvi. vcr. 19.
"

f Cl.ap. xxix, 3, 4,

Vol. ]II. S s Tlie
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The following inftance will fupport both th-efe obfervations ; and-

fhew, that the Doctrine was unknown ; and that the Image was

of more force for its being unknown. The Prophet Ezekiel *^

when the ftate of things was mofl: delperate, is carried, by the

Spirit, into a valley full of dry bones, and alked this queftion, Siti

of man. Can theje dry bones live? A queftion which God would

hardly have made to a Prophet brought up in the knowledge and

belief of a Refurre6lion. But fuppofmg the queftion had been made ;

the anfwer by men fo brought up, muft needs have been, without

hefitation, in the affirmative. But we find the Prophet altogether

furprized at the ftrangenefs of the demand. He was drawn one

way by the apparent impoflibillty of it to natural conceptions ; he

was drawn the other, by his belief in the Omnipotence of God.

Divided between thefe two fentlments, he makes the only anfwer

which a man in fuch circumftances could make, Lord God -thou

hiowejt \. This furprizing a£l of Omnipotency is therefore fhewn

in Vlfion, either real or imaginary. The bones come together ; they

are cloathed with flefh, and receive the breath oj life \. And then

God declares the meaning of the reprefentation. " Then he faid

" unto me,^ Son of Man, thefe bones are the whole houfe of Ifrael i

•' Behold, they fay. Our bones are dried, and our hope is loft, we are

*' cut off for our parts. Therefore prophefy and fay unto themi

*' Thus faith the Lord God, Behold, O my People, I will open

*' your graves, and caufe you to come up out of your graves, and

*' bring you into the land of Ifrael. And ye fhall know that I

•' am the Lord, when I have opened your graves, O my People,

*' and brought you up out of your graves, and fhall put my Spirit

** in you, and ye fhall live ; and I ftiall place you in your own Land.

*' Then fhall ye know that I the Lord have fpoken it, and per-

*' formed it, faith the Lord §."

* Chap, xxxvii, f Ver. 3.

X Ver. 8, ic § Ver. it, & feq.

Here
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Here we fee, in a Prophecy delivered in Adion or Vifion, in-

flead of Words (the nature and original of which has been difcourfed

of elfewhere) and afterwards explained by -uwrds, to afcertain its

meaning, that the figurative ideas of Death and Refurredion are

ufed for temporal dillrefles and deliverance : and this, at a time

when the Docirine of the RefurrcZlion^ from whence the metaphor

is fuppofed to arife, was fo far from being well known, that the

figure could never have acquired its force and energy but from the

People's ignorance of fuch a doclrine ; the fcenical reprefentation,

without all queftion, alluding to that proverbial fpeech amongft the

Jews : Wilt thoti f)ew ivonders to the dead? Shall the dead arife and

praife thee * f On the whole then nothing was ever worfe grounded

than the obfervation, that if the Scriptures /peak of temporal misfor-

tunes and deliverance in the terms of death and a refurreclion, then the

DOCTRINE ofa refurreElion ?nujl have been well known y or the language

would have been unintelligible.

11. And now for the general Rule which follows : All words

that are ufed in a figurative fenfe mufi be firfl underjlood in a literal.

If no more be meant than that every figurative fenfe has a literal,

the propofition is true, but trifling, hQC?i\x(efigurative is a relative

term, and implies literal as its correlative. If it means, that he

who ufes words in a figurative fenfe muft have an idea of the li-

teral, this is likewife true, but nothing to the purpofe, becaufe

the idea of a thing does not imply either the truth or the belif of

it. But if it means, that a figurative propofition implies the

Ufer's beliif of Its literal Cenfe, this is to the purpofe, but not true.

The People had an Idea of dry bones being clothed again with flefli,

and the breath of life infpired into the carcafe ; but they werfe fo far

from believing that was to be the cafe of all mankind, that they did

not know whether it was polfible that tliofe bones in the valley

could be reftored.

* Pf. Ixxxviii. II.

S s i To
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To conclude with the Answerers of this Diflertation, the mlf-

laneous Writers on the Book of Job ; It m^iy not be improper to

remind them, that they would have done their duty better, and

have given the learned and impartial Public more fatisfadlioii, if,

inftead of labouring to evade two or three independent arguments,,

though corroborative of my interpretation, they had, In any rea-

fonable manner, accounted. How this interpretation,, which they

afFeft to reprelent as vifionary and groundlefs, fhould be able to

lay open and unfold the whole conduit of the Poem- upon one

entire, perfe£l, elegant and noble plan, which does more than vul-

gar honour to the Writer who compofed it. And that it fhould at

the fame time, be as ufeful in defining the Parts as in developing

the Whole ; fo that particular texts, which, for want of fufficient

light, had hitherto been an eafy prey to Critics from every quarter,,

are now no longer afFeded by the common opprobrium affixed to

this book, of its being a nofe of wax, made to fuit every religious

Syftem. Of which, amongft many others, may be reckoned the

famous text juft now explained. All this, our Hypothefis (as it

is called) has been able to perform, in a Poem become, through

length of time and negligence, fo defperately perplexed, that Com-

mentators have chofen, as the eafier talk, rather to find their own.

notions in it than to feek out thofe of the Author.

For the reft. For any fuller fatisfadion. He that wants It is re-

ferred to the third chapter of the Free and candid exainination of the

Bijhop of London s * principles, &c. where he will fee, in a fuller

light than perhaps he has been accuflomed to fee fuch matters,

the great fuperiority of acute and folld reafoning over chicane and

fophiftrv.

* Dr^Sherlocki

SECT.
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SECT. III.

TH E book of Job hath engaged me longer than I intended :

but I (hall make amends, by difpatching the remamder of

the objedlions with great brevity.

Thofe brought from the Old Testament are of two kinds:

I. Such as are fuppofed to prove the feparate Exifteiice, or, as

it is called, the immortality of the Soul.

II. Such as are fuppofed to prove a future ftate of Reward and

pumj}?ment, together with a RefurreBlion of the body.

I. To fupport the firft point, the following words of Mofes are

urged,—" And God faid, Let us make Man in our image, after

" our likenefs : and let them have dominion, &c.—And God created

" man irr Ais own image, m the image of God created he hini * :"'

From whence it is inferred, that Man- was created with an imma-

terialfoul. On the contrary, I fuppofe, that Mofes was here giving-

intimation of a very dif^rent thing, namely, its rationality. My
reafons are thefe :—I think, indeed, it may be ftri^ftly demon-

ftrated that Man's foul is immaterial ; but then the fame ar-

guments which prove his immateriality,, prove likewife that the

fouls of all living animals are immaterial ', and this too without the

leaft injury to Religion -f . An immaterial foul therefore being com-

mon to him with the whole brute creation, and it being fomethincr

peculiar to man, in which the image of God is faid to confifl:, I

'

conclude the Hiftorian did not here teach any thing concerning an

immaterial Soul. The only two things peculiar to Man are X'xx'', Shape

and his Reafn. None but an Anthropomorphite will fay it was-

his Jhape; I conclude therefore it was his reason : And this far-

ther appears from hence. When God fays, Let us make man in-

our image, after our likenefs, he immediately adds. And let him have

* Gen. i. 2y.

t See Dr. Clarke agaiiift Mr. Collins on the Soul ; and The Enquiry into the N"a- -

tare of the human Soul, by Mr. Baxter.

DOJVriKroi*>L
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DOMINION over the whole Brute Creation : Which pl;unly marks

in what the !?iiage or likenefs conilfted : for what was it that

could invert man with a Dominion de fa&o, after he had it by this

grant, de jure, but his rkason only ? This Dominion too was ap-

parently given for fome preeminence ; but man's preeminence con-

lifts not in his having an immaterial foul, for that he has in com-

mon with all other animals : But in his Keafon alone, which is pe-

culiar to him : The likenefs therefore or image confifted in reason.

And thus Philo Judaeus underftood the matter., where alluding to

this text, he fays, \oyoi; ).z\v bIzuv QsS, Reafon is the image oj God.

"So much for the firft Objeftion.

2. The next Is drawn from the following words of the fame

Writer: "And the Lord God formed man of the dnfl: of the

*' ground, and breathed Into his noftrils the breath of life, and

*' man became ^//u/V?^/o/^/* ;" that is, fay thefe Reafoners, he had

an immortal foul. But this is only building on. the ftrength of an

Englilli exprelUcn. Every one knows that what the tranflation

calls a living foul, lignifies in the original, a living animal : Hence

the fame 'Writer fpeaks of a deadfoul -f, as well as a living foul.

And indeed not only the propriety of the terms, but the very fenfe

of the Context requires us to confine the meaning oi living foul, to

living animal. God, the great plaftic Artift, is here reprefented as

making and (haping out a figure of earth or clay, which he after-

wards animates or infpires with life. He breathed, fays the facred

Hlfturian, into this Statue, the breath of life ; and the lump became

a living creature. But St. Paul, 1 hope, may be believed whatever

becomes of my explanation : who thus comments the very text ia

quefi:ion : — Andfo it was written the firfl man Adam was made A
LIVING SOUL, 'T'he lafi was made A quickening spirit

;J;.
Here

we find the Apoftle is fo far from underftanding any immortality in

* Gcii. ii. 7, t Numb. vi. 6. See alfo Lev. j.xi. i, S>: ii.

J;
I Cor. XV. 45— 49.

this
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this account of Man's Creation, that he oppofes the mortal animal

Adam, to the immortal-making Spirit of Chri.^t.

3. Again, God in his fentence of condemnation denounced agnlnft

all the parties concerned in Adam's tranfgrefrion, fays to the ferpent,

I willput enmity between thee and the woman', and between thy feed

and herfeed : it JIjciH bruife thy head, and thoupalt brtnfs his htcl*.

It win be allowed that even the moft early could not be fo flupid

as modern Infidels would make them, to uiiderfland thele words

in their ll:rl£l: literal fenfe, that " fcrpents would be apt to bite men
by the heel, and men as ready to cruih their heads." But to enable

them to underftand, by tliis part of the fentence, that " man
Ihould be reftored to his loft Inheritance of immortality by the fii-

erifice of Chrift on the crofs," needed an exprefs revelation of this

myflery. What then did the Jews underftand by it ? This cer-

tainly, and nothing but this, tliat '* the evil Spirit, who aftuated

the Serpent, would continue his enmity to the human race ; bur that

man, by the divine affiflance, fhould be at length enabled to defeat'

all his machinations.'*

4. Again, the phrafe ufed by the facred Hlllorlan to Indicate tlie

deaths of the Patriarchs Is further urged in fuppoi t of tlie oj^po-

fitlon.—^' He died and was gathered to his People -f. And dying is

cxprefled hy going down into the grave, or Into Hell, Scheol.—/ ivill

go down into the grave (fays Jacob') [or into He//] to my fon mourn-

ing |; which phrafes are fuppofed to intimate the foul's furviving

the body, and retiring, on the diflblutlon of the union, to one com-

mon Receptacle of Souls : for that It is not only fald, the man died

and was buried, but llkewlfe that he was gathered to his fathers :

And Jacob faid, he would go down into the grave to hisfon, who was

fuppofed to have been devoured by wild beads." But i. The Ob-^

* Gen. iii. 15.

t Gen. XXV. 8— 17. Chap. xxxv. ver. ig. Chap. xlix. ver. 29, & 35. Numb,

XX. 24—26—28, Chap. x:\\ii. ver. 13,

I.
Geo. xxxiii. 35.
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je(5lors do not reflect on the genius of the Eaftern fpcech, which gives

action and motion to every thing; in which to be reduced to one

common lot or condition is. called being gathered to their People;

in this leufe Jacob might properly fay, he would go down to the

grave to a dead fon, who was never buried, /". e. tliat he fhould

find no eafe to his Ibrrows till lie was reduced to the fame condi-

tion. 2. The Objc^Sors forget too the peculiar genius of the He-

brew tongue, that delights fo much in Pleonafms ; in which to

iVre, and to be gathered to their people, are but two different phrafes

for the fame thing. At the fame time, 1 am ready-to allow that

this latter phrafe originally arofe (whatever People firft employed

it) from the notion of fome common Receptacle of Souls. But

we know howfoon, and from what various caufes, terms Tind phrqfes

lofe the memory of their original. 3. The truth of this inter-

pretation is confirmed by the feveral contexts, where all thefe

expreffions occur ; the Hiftorian's purpofe being evidently nothing

elle than to record the period of their exiftence here on earth.

Thefe (except fuch as have been confidered elfewhere) are all

the texts I can find objeded to my polition, that immortality was

not taught by the LAW. -How littie they are to the purpofe is

now feen. But little or much, the Reader will remember they

make nothing againft my general argvmient, which maintains that

the early Jews, (thofe of them, I mean, and they certainly were

but few, who thought any thing of the matter) had at leail fome

vague notion of the Soul's furviving the body. But the particular

reafon I had to examine them hath been given above.

II. We come next to thofe Scriptures which are urged to prove,

tliat a futureJlate of reward and punijhmcnt, or a refurredlion of the

body, v/as taught by the Mofaic Law. But before we proceed to

tlie particular texts, it will be proper to confider the general argu-

ment brought from the genius of the whole Jewifh Law: " which,

as they fay, being entirely typical, or, as the Apoflle fays, spi-

KITUAL, all the promifes and denunciations of temporal good and

cvij
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-evil, did denote and obumhrate a future ftate of reward and punift\-

•ment ; for that it was a Jhado-zv of. things to come, hut that the body

ivas of Christ *."' If the Objev^ors mean by this^ tlrat the fanc-

•tioa of Temporal reward and punifliment was no more than a

mere reprefentatioii, in figurative exprefliaiis, of the Doftrine of a

futurefate, without any real meaning in the then Providential uif-

pofition of the things of this life f : I^j I l"<iy, this be their mean-

ing, the whole pretence to Moles's divine Miihon is irrecoverably

;givea up. Not to fay, that the very ^rf/d?/7a' would be as abfurd

-as it was frlfe. For a Theocracy (from whence flowed temporal

rewards and puniflimcnts) was no figurative Expreffion, as appears

•from the real and fubftantial Laws made in fupport of the Thing.

Jn a word, it is a vile and impious imagination, originally con-

ceived by certain yd'w//7j Allegorilb after the extraordinary Provif

dencc w%as departed from them : and only to be matched by a like

•niadnefs in certain Mahometan Allegorifts, whofe early fuccefles

made them fancy this extraordinary Providence was come to them ;

and therefore fuppofcd, on the other hand, that Hell and Paradile

in the Alcoran mean no more than the pleafures and afflictions of

this life|. In which, Both have been outdone by a late Madman
• of our own, in his Difcourfes on the Gofpel-Miracles. So odly

.perverfe is the human underfianding when it has once forfaken the

road of common fenfe.

But if by the J^aw's being typical or spiritual, no more be

meant (asl think no fober man can mean more) than that the

TEMPORAL REWARDS AND PUNISHMENTS, equally and reah'v dil-

trlbuted, and the ritual worship, daily performed, were typical

or fignificative of the gospel dispensation, and of the life and im~

* Coloff. ii. 17.

•f See note [FF], at the end of this Book.

X II y a parmi les fedatcurs d'Ali, une fefte qui prend fon nom d'un Dofteur nomm^
Alkhattliab, lequel a enfeignc que les delices du Paradis &: les peiues de I'Enfer ne font

autre chofe que les plaifus & les afflidions de la vie. Hcrbeior, Bibl. Orientale Mot
Akhrat, & Akhret.

Vol. III. T t mortality
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mortality which that Difpenratloii brought to light, I acknowledge

it for a truth : And, what is more, I require nothing farther to

prove my Propofition, That a future jUuc ofrexvards and putiifiments

ivas not 'taught to the Jeiviflj People by their Laib. The Obje6lor3

iuppofe, as 1 do, that the Jewifh and Chriftian Religions are two

parts of o}]e entire Difpenfation. St. Paul tells us the order of

thefe two parts, that was not first which is spiritual, but

THAT which is NATURAL; AFTERWARDS THAT WHICH IS SPI-

RITUAL *. Yet, at the fame time, he tells us, the Law is sfu

RITUAL -f. How is this to be reconciled ? No otherwife than

thus, That the Law was typical of the future fpiritual part of

the one entire, Difpenfation.—Again, The ApofVles, in order to

fhew the fuperior excellence of the Gospel, in their reafoning^

againft Jews and Judaizing Chriftians, fet the Law in oppofitiou

to rt, under the titles of The Law of a carnal Commandmeyit ; The

niinijlration of Death \ The Law of JForks : and' call fubje£lioi>

to it, SubjeSlion to the Flefh. Yet thefe very Writers at the fame

time own that the Law ivas spiritual, or had a fpiritual mean-

ing. But if by this they would- teach that the fpiritual meaning

was generally underflood under the Laiv, their whole argument had'

concluded in a felf-contradidion. For then it was not a Lanv of a

carnal commandment, a miniflration ofdeath ; but, indeed, a Laiv of

Jpirit, a jnini/lraiion of life; only under a dead and- carnal cover •;-

which being clearly feen through, or eafily taken off, ferved for no

more than a trick of hocus pocus. Tiie confequence of all this-

would be, that the Law was of equal dignity, and, though not of

equal fimplicity, yet, indeed, effentially the fame with the gospel.

They owned, we fee, that the La%v had z fpiritualfenfe : but when,

and by whom difcovered, the Apoftle Paul informs us, by calling

that fenfe the newness of :^pirit | ; which he oppofes to the old-

nefs of the letter, that is, the letter of the Law, In the former part

* I Cor. XV,, 46, f Rom, vii. 14,.

^ Kca>. vii. 6.

of
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oftheverfe, he fpeaks of the Law being dead; and, here, of its

being revived with a Jiew fpii'it^ iu coiitradiftindlion to the ohinefs

of the letter. So true was it, what in another phice he obferves,

that the Lazv idis a Shadow of things to come ; but the body tvas of

Chrijl*. ThtJJjadow not of a body tb.en to be feen or underftood,

as thefe Anfwerers imagine, but of a body that was to cotne, and,

by its prefence, to explain the meaning and reafon of tlie Jljadow,

For the Jews being, as the i'\poft:le fays, in bondage under the ele-

ments of the world ir, were as men fliut up in prifon, with their

faces kept turned from the light, towards the whited wall of Cere-

monies : on wliich indeed they law imvy fadows ; hi\t the body

or oppofite fubftance at their backs, to which they could not turn,

they faw not. And, in this ftate, fays the fame Apofllc, they were

^ept flmt up unto the Faith, lahich fjould afterwards be revealed \.

Therefore till that time came, it appears that the great community

of the Jews had no knowledge of this Faith ; one of the eflential

articles of which is life everlafing. This, we muft needs have

concluded even though he had not faid, that till that time came,

they were in bondage imdtr the elements of the world. A jiroper

charafter truly of a People acquainted with the revealed Doctrine of

life and immortality. But the Objedlors pretend that the reafon why
Mofes did not plainly teach a future flate, in the manner Christ

hath taught it, was becaufe the Jews were a carnal people, inca-

pable oi fpiritual things. Now what is the confequence of this in-

capacity, but that the Jpiritual fenfe was referved for better times,

when their minds fliould grow more pure and defecated from car-

nal things ; which all along continued fo grofs and bounded that

even the mofl: eafy of their typical informations, the calling in cf

the Gentiles, was never underflood by them ; yet this truth the Pro-

phets had, from time to time, fo plainly cultivated, that the vail of

typical embroidery feems often to have been drawn afide, to afllll

* Col. ii. 17. f Gal. iv. 3.

\ Gill. iii. 23.

T t 2 their
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their weak fight. But farther. The better part of the Objedlors,

I llippofe, will allow that temporal good and evil were not only

propofed, but aSiually d'fpetifed to the Jews, living for i'oms. time

under an equal Providence. And what was the confequencc of this

but to confine them to the literal feiije of tlicir Sanction, and flop-

them from looking farther ? Yet in defiance of Reafon, of ^xrip-

turc, of the order of things, nay even of their own fyflems, thefe

men will fuppofe,. becaufe the Law is faid to be fpiritucd, or to

have a fpiritual itwk, that therefore this ienfe always went along

with, and was infeparably attached to, the literal, in the under-

ftandings of the Jewifh People. Which is fo ftrangely abfurd, that

it takes away the very caufe and occafion oi two Jetifes. For, Why,

.let me afk, had the Law a Ipiritual fenfe, under a carnal cover, but

for this reafon, that the iuft Jews were To grofsly minded as to be

incapable of fpiritual things ; and were therefore, in order to direct

and govern their afFedions, prefented with the carnal, to repofe

upon ? That Schoolmafier, as St. Paul calls the Law, which was

to bring them by degrees, though thofe carnal, elements, to the

fpiritual and fublime Docflrines of Christ.—Yet fee the fcheme of

thefe Objetfbors. The early Jews are fuppofed of fo fordid a tafle as

to be incapable of a fpiritual Repaft, and therefore they had a car-

Hal Cover laid before them : yet were they, at the fame time, fo

quick fcented as to pierce through this carnal fliell to which they

were attached, into the fpiritual fubftance, for which they had no

lelifh.

This may be Reafon, fay thefe men ; but what is human Reafon

when oppofed to Scripture r Jufl: what it was, fay I, before you ^

fet them at variance : and apparently for no other purpofe than to

filence and difgrace this modefl Handmaid of i^t^VfA/z/o/;.

However, Scripture, it feemSj^ informs us that the figurative and.

MteraH-the fpiritual and carnal fenfes of the Law always went to-

gether. This, they fay, the Author of the epiftle to the Hebrews

plainly teaches. Ihere are Frkfis •wIjo offer gifli according to the-

haw ;

,
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Law ; who ferve unto the example atidJJjadoiv of heavciily thino-s^ as

Alcfes -was admoniped of God ivhen he -was about to make the Taber-

nacle. For fee (faith he) that thou make all things according to the

pattern fljewed thee in the mount *, Btit thefe words will never do

the bufinefs. Could the Objectors, indeed, find a Text which tells

us, that "as Moles was admonilhed of God about the fpiritual

" fenfe of the Law, fo he informed the People of it," this would

be to the purpofe. As it is, it will hardly follow, that becaule

Mofes was admonillied of the fpiritual fenfe, that therefore the

fpiritual and a carnal went together in the Intellefts and VVorfliip

of the People. Mofes's knowledge of this fecret I allow, as it

fecms to follow from tlie privilege of his Miflioti ; for li Abraham

dc/ired to fee Chr/Ji^s day, and faw it, and was glad, we are not to

fuppofe that Mofes, who had a higher office in the miniftry of

Cod's Difpenfations than Abraham had, fhould be lefs favoured than

Abraham was. Yet though I believe this, the text here urged in

fupport of it, does in ftridtnefs, prove little of the matter. The
Objedors fuppofe the fenfe of the text to be this,—" that the Priejis

'' fi^rved unto the example andJJjadow of heavenly things, and that of
*' this truth, Mofes was admonifed^ by God in the mount." But

the Apoftle is here inftrudfing us in a very ditterent truth. The
words

—

as Mofes ivas admonifed of God—are a Similitude or Com-
parifou which conveys a fenfe to this purpofe,—" The Priclls,

who offer gifts according to the Law, ferve unto the example and

ihadow of heavenly things, in as exa6t and clofe a mani^er as that

Tabernacle, which Mofes was admoniflicd to make, anfwered to

the pattern (hewed him of it, in the mount." JNot only the Ar-

gument which the Apoflle is upon, but the propriety of the word

Xfn^ar/^w points us to this fenfe : which fignifies to command

or dire dt the doing of a thing by an Oracle or Maglftrate ; and-

this X^rjl^cc\i<r^oi or direction wc find in the place which tlie facrcd

* Il;b. vl)i. 4y 5,

writer
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writer refers to

—

And look that thou make them after this pattern^

ivhich ivas Jljewed thee in the mount '*. But there is nothing thele

men will not employ for the fupport of their abfurdities. They

will borrow aid even from a quibble or equivocation : And the

following words of the fame Apoftle have been urged to prove that

the Law taught its Followers the doftrines of the Cofpel,

—

Un/o us [Chriftians] was the go^vz-l preached as ivell as imlo them

[Jews t-]

I. And now to proceed to the particular Texts produced from the

Pentateuch, in fupport of this opinion, God fays to Abraham,

In thee, Jlutll all thefamilies of the earth be bleffed'^^. The Jews un-

derftood this to fignifv ^formulary, that men (hould ufe, when they

invocated the choicefl: bleflings on their friends and families, to

this effe(fl ; May Godblefs thee as he blefed Abraham. And the firft

of Chriftian Interpreters, Hugo Grotius, underftands it to lignify

a promifed bleffing, which, in time, fhould be derived to the

whole earth, from Abraham's care that his pofterlty fhould con-

tinue in the belief and worfhip of the 07ie true God. Indeed, when

the fullnefs of time came, it would then be feen, both by Jews

and Chriftians, that 'this blefling ultimately centred in the holy Je-

lus, the only begotten fon of God, to whom the Father hath de-

legated all power and dominion. Again, "God fays to Abraham,

J am thy exceeding great reward'-^'* And again :
"—I will eflablifh

'' my covenant between me and thee, and thy feed after thee, in

" their generations, for an everlafitig covena?2t ; to be a God ««/o

" thee and to thy feed after thee. And I will give unto thee, and

" to thy feed after thee, the land wherein thou art a {Granger,

"all the land of Canaan, for an everlafting poffeflion ; and I will

" be their God-j|." •' He repeats the fame promife to Ifaac and to

Jacob perfonally ; yet he gave Abraham no inheritance in the land

though he promifed he would give it to him and to his feed after

* Exod. XXV, 40. t Heb. iv. 2.

J Gen. xii. 3. § Gcii. xv. i.

yl
Gen. xvii. 7, 8,

him."
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him."—Thus have thefe texts been urged by an excellent Writer *

againft the Sadducean opinion, as containing a promife of future

rewards in another life : But urged by him, I will fuppofe, as

proving fuch z promife in z fecondary or fpiritual (tnit ow\y. Be-

caufe that ^tnk is fufficient for hispurpofe: and becaule in that

fenfe only, is it true, that they do contain luch a promife. For

I. in the literal fenfe it is a promife of the land of Canaan to Abra-

ham and to his pofterity ; and in this fenfe it was lirernlly ful-

filled, though Abraham was never perfonally in pofleffion of it ;

fince Abraham and his pofterity, put colledively, lignify the race

OF Abraham ; and that Race poflefl'ed the land of Canaan. And
furely, God may be allowed to explain his own promife : Now
though he tells Abraham, he would give him the land, yet, at

the fame time, he aflhres him that it would be many hundred years

before his posterity fhould be put into poffeflion of it ; for whea

Abraham defired to know whereby he might be certain that he,

i. e. his feed, fhould inherit the land of Canaan -j-, he is ordered to

offer a lacrihce; after which, God in a vifion explains to him th.e

import of his promile : That bis feed fldould be a franger in

the land that ivas not theirs, and fliould ferve them, and that they

flioidd affli^i them four hundred years : that afterwards they Jljould

come out with great fubfiance, and in ike fourth generation Jl.mi'd-

come into Canaan, for that the iniquity of the Ammonites icas not

.

yet full \. And as concerning himfelf, X.\\'^t he fiould go to his fa-
thers in peace, andfjould be buried in a good old age §. Thus we fee,

that both what God explained to be his meaning, and wiiat Abra-

ham underflood him to mean, was, that lus Pofterity, after a cer-

tain time, fhould be led into pofiefhon of the Land. And kfl: any

miftake (hould remain concerning the accomplifhment of this pro-

usife, the facred Hiftorian fums up the relation in thefe words ;.

^^ Dr. S. Clarke, in his EviJencc of Natural and Revealed Religion, p. 241,- .

ed. 6.

f G«n. XV. 8, t Gen. xs-. ji, &: fc^.

§ Vcr. 'S
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In {hat fame day the Lo'-d made a covenant with Airam, f^ying^

Unto thy seed have I given //'/; land^' But had the Uiftoriaii

omitted lb minute an explanation of the promife, yet common

{c\\(e would inftrucl us how to underfland It. A whole Country

is given to Abraham and to iiis feed. Could it pofilbly be God's

defign, who does nothing in vain, to place his Family in the land

of Canaan, till they were numerous enough to occupy and defend

it ? His Poilerity was his Reprefentative : and therefore the putting

them into poffeffion was the putting him into it. Not to fay, that

where a Grant is made to a body of nieii coUeftivcly, as to a People

or a Family, no laws of contrail ever underftood the performance

to confill: in every individual's being z perfonal partaker. 2, Se-

condly, the giving an heavenly Canaan to Abraham could not be

the literal fenfe of the text, becaufe an earthly Canaan is owned

to be the dlreft immediate fubjeft of the promife. The Jews in-

deed contend for this literal fenfe, and with fome fhew of reafon

;

tor they hold, that xX\t future Jlate tX the Refurredlon will be

palled in. the land of Judea, where Abraham, they fay, is then

to rife and take pofleffion +• This is confiftent however. But

thefe Christian Objeftors, who hold no fuch opinion, muft be

content at lafl: to find ?,futurefate only in ihtfp'nitual fenfe of the

words : and that fenfe, we are by no means ambitious of taking

from them.

2. " The days of the years of my pilgrimage, (lays Jacob to

•' Pharaoh) are an hundred and thirty years ; few and evil have

" the days of the years of my life been, and have not attained unto

" the days of the years of the life of my fathersan the days of their

* Ver. 18.

t Dcus Abrahamo loquens ait : Dnbo tibi, &: femini tno.poft te, terrain peregrina-

tionis tux. Atfini conftat, Abr.ihamum, &: reiiquos Patriaichas tarn terrain non pof-

fedifle : neceflTc ergo eft, ut refiifcitcntur, quo bonis promiflis t'niantur ; alioqui pro-

n/ilFa Dei irrits & fal'fa forent. Hint itaque non tantum anim/E immostalhas pro-

ba;iir, fed etiam ejfentialc fundamcutum kgis, Resurreciio fcilicet mortuorum. Ma-

naffeh Bcri-Ifrael di Rifuirc^ione Mart. p. 7.

*' pilgrliiiage."
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pilgrimage *."—From this fpeech It Is concluded, that Mofes taught

z future Jhite: and, efpecially fince the Author of the epiftle to the

Hebrews hath brought + it ^s a proof that Jacob and the Patriarchs

looked for a better country. That Jacob did fo, is unqueftionable ;

but It can never be allowed that the words, in their literal and ob-

vious meaning, exprefs any fuch thing. Pharaoh is here quef-

tionlng the Patriarch, not of human life in general, but of his own.

Therefore, to make the reply pertinent, Jacob muft be underflood

to mean by his pilgrimage^ the unfettled way of life. Jiving la

tents, and removing from place to place, as the convenience of pal-

turage gave him invitation : and, by the evil of his days ^ the ftraits

he fufFered from the fraud of Laban, and the hatred of his brother

Efau. As for the complaint of X.\\& fewnefs cf his days, he himfelf

explains it to be, not on account of the fliortnefs of human life in

general, but, becaufe he had not attained unto the days cf the years

of the life of hisfathers. The fenfe therefore, which the writer of

the epiftle to the Hebrews puts upon thefe words, muft needs te

the.fpiritual fenfe.

3. The fame Patriarch, in his laft benediflion of his fons, breaks

in upon the prophetic bleflings with this pious ejaculation, / ha-ce

waitedfor thy falvation, O Lord'^ : which is fuppofed to refpe<5t

the falvation of mankind by Jesus Christ. I grant it doth fo

\\\
"^
fpiritual fenfe; nay, for aught 1 know, it may in a literal.

But how ftiould an early Jewilh Reader underftand it in this fenfe,

when the fame terms of the falvation of God, or of the Lord,

are perpetually employed, throughout the whole Bible, to fignify

God's temporal mercies to the Patriarchs and their Pofterity :

and when now, that the Myftery of the Gofpel hath been fo

long revealed, Chriftian Commentators underftaud it in an hua-

dred different fenfes ?

* Gen. xlvii. 9. f Chap, xi, vcr, 13.

\ Gen. xlix. 18.

Vol. III. U u 4. Balaam,
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4. Balaam, under the influence of the Holy Sph-lt, fays: Let

me die the death of the Righteous, and let my lajl end be like his * .•

Which is' undtrftood as a wiHi that he naight be partaker with

the Right'-oiis in another life. Had the apoflatc Prophet fiid.

Let me live the life of the Righteous, it would have had a much

fairer claim for fuch a meaning. As it is. Both the force of the

words, and their relation to the context, reftrain us to this literal

meaning,—" Let me die in a mature old age, after a life of health

and peace, with all my pofterity flourifhing about me : as was the

lot of the righteous obfervers of the Law." This vain wifli, Mofes,

I fuppofe, recorded, that the fubfequent account of his immature

death in battle t naight make the ftronger impreffion on the ferious

Reader, to warn him againft the impiety and folly of expefting

the lafl: reward of virtue for a life fpent in the gratification

of every corrupt appetite. But if any one will fay, the words

have, befides, a fublimer meaning, I have no reafon to contend

with him.

5. The next is a flridure of the Law in Leviticus, urged by

Dr. Stebbing in this manner, " Mofes inforces the obedience of

" the Ifraelites upon this confideration, Ye pall therefore keep tny

'^ flatlites and judgments y which if a man do he JJjall live in them
'I.

" Here is a promife of life made to thofe who fhould obferve the

" ftatutes and judgments which God gave them by his fervant

" Mofes ; which cannot be underflood of this temporal life only,

" becaufe the bed: men were often cut off in the m'ldil of their days,

" and frequently fuffered greater adverfities than the mofl: profli-

*' gate finners. The Jews therefore have conflantly believed that

" it had a refpe£l to the life to come. When the lawyer in the

" Gofpel had made that mofl important demand, Mafler, what

*' Jhall 1 do to Inherit etertial life ^, our bleiSed Lord refers him to

" what was written in the Law ^ and, upon his making a found

* Numb. xxii. 10, t Chap. xxxi. vcr. 8.

X Lcvit. xviii, 5. 4 Luke X. 15.

" and
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*' atul judicious anfwer, approves of it ; and for fiuisfa.^loii to his

" queftlon, tells him, This do, and thoupalt live.''''

The Objedor would have the promife of life in Leviticus to

fignlfy eternal life. But St. Paul himfelf had long ago decided this

queftioh, and declared for the negative. A difpute arofe between

him, and the judaizing Chriftiaiis, concerning w^^/ /V was which

jufiified before God, or intitled to that eternal life brought to light

by the Gofpel. They held it to be the works of the Law (be-

lieving, perhaps, as the Objedor affures us they did, that this text,

in Leviticus, had a refpedi to the life to come ;) St. Paul, on the

contrary, affirms that it w:\sjallh in Jtfus the Meffiah. And thus

he argues— *• But no man is juftified by the Law in the fight of

" God it is evident : for the jnflfhall live byfaith. And the Law
" is not of faith, but the man that doth them fhall live in them *."

—

As much as to fay—*' That no man can obtain eternal life by vir-

tue of the Law is evident from one of your own Prophets [Hah.]

who exprefsly holds, that the juf fhaU. live by faith f. Now,,

by the Law, no rewards are proraifed to faith, but to works only.

The man that doth them (fays the Law in Levit. j) fiall live in

thetn.'^ Here then we fee that this very text, wliich the Ob-

jedor brings to prove that eternal life was by the Laxv, St. Paul

urges, to prove that it was not by the law. Let us attend to the

Apoftle's argument. He is to fliew that jufifcation, or eternal

life, is by faith. This he does even on the conceffion of a Jew,

the Prophet Habbakkuk ; who exprefsly owns it to be byfaith. But

the Law, fays the Apoftle, attributes nothing to faith; but, to

DEEDS only, -which if a man Tio he fjail live in them. Now, if, by

life, be here meant, as the objedor fuppofes, eternal life, then St.

Paul's argument does not come out as he Intended it ; namely that

faith, and not the works of the Law, jnfifics ; but thus, that bothfaith

and the works of the Law juffy , which would have fatisfied thefe

Judaizers, as reconciling on th,eir own prejudices Mofes and Hab-

* Gal. ill. iL, 12. t '• 4. - X xviii. 5.

U u 2 bakkuk;
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bakkuk ; but would, by no means, have fatisfied our Apoftle ;

whofe conclufiou on this queftlon, where difcuffed at large, in his

Epiflle to the Romans, is, that a man is jiijlified by faith without

the deeds of the Law*. The very drift of his argument therefore

fliews us, that he muft neceflarily underftand the life, pro-

mifed in this text of Leviticus, to be temporal life only. But

charitably ftudious, as it were, to prevent all poflible chance of

our miftaking him on fo important a point, He immediately

fubjoins, Chrijl hath redeemed usfrom the curfe of the Laiv -j- Now
we know that our redemption by Chrift was from that death which

the firfl man brought into the world ; the curfe which he en-

tailed upon his pofterity. Therefore the transferring this term from

Adam to the Law, fhews plainly that in the Apoftle's fentiments,

the Law had no more a fhare in the redemption of fallen man

than Adam himfelf had. Yet it is certain, that if the Law, when

it faid, He who keeps thefefatutes and judgmentsfmll live in them,

meant, for ever, it propofed the Redemption of mankind as com-

pleatly as the blcfled Jefus himfelf did, when he faid, he that be-

Ueveth in me fall have everlajiing life. This becomes demonflra-

ble, if St. Paul's reafoning will hold, who furely had heard no-

thing of this prerogative of the haw, when he faid, If there had

been a Law given which could have given life, verily righteonfnefs

fhould have been by the Law. Where obferve, I- pray you, the force

of the \vord7'icc7ro^(ra(, which figniiies to quicken, or to make alive \

plainly intimating the fame he had faid in the place quoted be-

fore, that thofe in fubjcftion to the Law were under a curfe, or

in the ftate of ^fa/.6.—Let me add only this further obfervation,

that if (as this Objeftor pretends) by life in the text of Levit. be

xnt^ut eternal life ; and if (as the Apoftle pretends) by life, in the

text of Habb.akkuk, be meant eternal life; then w^ill Mofcs andl

Habbokkuk be made direftly to contradict one another; the firft giv-

ing tint eternal iif to works, which the latter gives to FAiTHi.

* Rom. ill. 23. Gal. iii. 13.

But
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But Dr. Stebbing would infinuate, that Jefus hlmfelf feems to have

affixed this fenfe to the text in Leviticus; however, that the plain

inference is that eternal life was taught at lenft, if not obtained by

the Law. " When the lawyer in the Gofpel (fays he) had made
" that mod: important demand, Ma/ler, what Jljall I do to inherit

*' eternal life * f our blefled Lord refers him to what was written

*' in the Law, and upon his making a found and judicious an-

*' fwer, approves of it ;. and for fatisfaftlon to his quejftion, tells

" him, This do and thou Jljalt live^—Would not any one now

conclude, from the {&n{e here put upon the words of Jefus, that

the found and judicious anfiver of the t^awyer muft have been a

quotation of the text in Leviticus,— Ye f)all keep myfaiutcs, which

if a man do he fiall live in them ;—or at leaft feme general pro-

mife made to the obfervers of the whole Law of Mofes ? No luch

matter. On the contrary, the Lawyer's anfwer was a quotation af

only one precept of the \-.zvi,.l'hou fjalt love the Lord thy God

'with all thy heart, &c. and thy neighbour as thy felf. Now how

much foever we may differ about 7\ future fate''s being held out by

the haw, through a Mefliah to come, I.fuppofe we are both agreed

that faith in the Meffiah^ either adlual or imputed, is neceffary to

obtain ih'i^futurefate. There are but two ways then of under-

flanding this text of St. Luke, neither of which is to his pur-

pofe. The firfl: is the fuppofing that Jefus included y^/Vi) ;'« /6/;«-

felf in this precept of loving God with all the heart , &c. which

will appear no forced interpretation to him who holds Jefus to be

really and truly God ; as, I Imagine, the Doiftor does; and may be

fupported by a circumftance in the flory as told by St. Matthew +>

though omitted by St. Luke, .which is, Jefus's faying, that on

thefe two commandments hang all the Law and the Prophets. The

lecond and exa(5ler interpretation- is, that Jelus fpoke to a protefl-.

vng follower, who pretended to acknowledge his MKlion, and..

* Luke X. 25. t MiUtli. xxii. 40.

wajited

:
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wanted only a rule of life. For Jefus was here preaching the

Gofpel to his dilciples, and a LawyerJlood up and tempted him^

that is, on the falfe footing of a difciple, required a rule of life.

Now in either cafe, this reference of Jefus to the Law mufl: imply

this, and this only, that 'without righteoiijhefs and hoUneJs no manpall

fee the Lord. A point in which, 1 fuppofe, we are agreed—But

ftill the Doctor will fay that thefe words cf Jefus allude to the

words of Mofes. Admit they do. It will not follow, as he feems

to think, that they were given to explain them. How many allu-

fions are there in the New Teftament to pafliages in the Old, ac-

commodated to a Jpiritual fenfe, where the texts alluded to are

feen, by all hut Fanatics, to have only a carnal? And even in this

very allufion, if it be one, we find that the promife made to the

obfervers of the whole Law is transferred to the obfervance of one

fmgle precept, in the moral part of it. But let us grant him all he

would have ; and admit that thefe words of Jefus were given to

explain the words of Mofes. What would follow from thence,

but that the pron:\ife in Leviticus had ^fecondary fenfe oi z. fpiritual

and fublimer import ? Will this give any advantage to the Dodtor

and his Party ? Surely none at all. And yet the abufe of this con-

ceflion is all they have to fupport themfelves in their determined

oppofitioii to Common fenfe.

6. A Law in Leviticus is delivered in thefe terms,—" Who-
*' ever he be of the children of Ifrael, or of the flrangers that

*' fojourn in Ifrael, that giveth any of his feed unto Molech, he

*' (hall furely be put to death *." Let me firfl explain the text be-

fore I fhew how it is perverted. There were two cafes in which

the offender here defcrlbed might efcape punlfhment : Either the

crime could not be legally proved, Or the Magiflrate might be

remifs in punifhing. The divine Lawgiver obviates both : and de-

clares that the Infintlcide, in fuch cafe, (hall fuffer death by God's

• Levit. XX, 2.

own
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own hand in an extraordinary manner. The rupplial of the full:

defeft, is iu thefe words,—" And I will fet my face againfl the

"man, and will cut him off from amongst his people*."
The fupplial of the fecond is in thefe :

—" And if the people of
*' the land do any ways hide their eyes from the man, when he
" giveth of his feed unto Molech, and kill him not, then I will fet

" my face againfl: that man and againfl: his family, and will cut
" HIM OFF t-" So much for thejenfe of the text. And now for

the Jionfenfe of our Interpreter, a Profeflbr of Law and Divinity,

the egregious Dodor Rutherforth. This fage provifion for the

execution of the Law our Profeflbr being totally unconfcious of,

he infifl:s *' that cutting offfrom amon^Jl his People can only mean
*' eternal damnation, the being configned to a flate of punifliment

" in another life ;^." He is, as I fay, a dealer both in Law and

Divinity : but not having yet learnt the ufe of his tools, he con-

founds Law by Theology, and depraves Theology by Law : And
of this, the reader has already feen feme deledtable inflances. But

at prefent, to regulate a little his Law-ideas, let him turn to Exod.

xii. 15. and Levit. vii. 25, and he will find that the cutting offfrom
I/rael, :{nd the cutting offfrom the People^ are phrafes which lignify

only capital punifliment of a civil kind. Unlefs he will fuppofe that

W'hat is there threatened for eating leavened bread and prohibitedfaty

.

is eternal life in torments.

7. The PsALMiST, in a holy confidence of God's mercies, fays.

Thou ivilt not leave tr.y foul in hell, neither ivilt thou fuffer thy

holy one to fee corruption. Thau inilt .ffezu me the path of life ; //; thy

prefcnce isfulnefs ofjoy, at thy right hand there are pleafuresfor ever-

more^.—The fcope of the whole Pfalni is to implore the protcdioii 1

of God, from this coafideration, that the Plalmifl: himfelf not

only ftedfaflly adheres to the Law of God, but is ready to give

his aid and fupport to all thofe who do.—1'hat tlie vengeance of

* Ver. 3i
*

t Ver. 4, 5.

, Psge 33. §.. I'faJ.xvi. 10, rr.

Gad
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God purfues idolatry, which he carefully avoids—That the God of

Jfracl is \\\% portion, and the landofCanaan a fair inheritance—That this

ftedtaft adherence to the Lord is his confidence and peace—Then

follow the words in queftion,—That he is fure, God w/// not leave

hjs foul in Hell, &c. &c. that is, fufFer him to fall immaturely, as

was the lot of the tranfgreffors of the Law :—And concludes, that

walking in the law of God is both the highefl: pleafure, and

llrongeft fecurity. All which is exprefled in terms fo magnificent,

as to (hew, indeed, that this Plalm hath z fpiritual as well as

///^r^/ meaning. And that fpiritual meaning St. Peter hath explained

to us *
: Indeed, if Dr. Stebbing's word were to be taken, the

Apoftle hath explained it in a manner which overthrows all'

our reafoning. " [Sr. Peter (fays'the Do£lor) claims this pafTage

" [Pf. xvi. 10, II.] as relating to Chrift's relurredlion -)-•" But

how does he claim it ? No otherwife than by giving it a fecon-

dary fenfe. Now the learned Do£l:or himfelf contends that the

fecondary fenfe of the Prophefies was purpofely concealed and fecreted

from the Jewifh Church : Confequently, the RefurreSlion, the

very do6lrine which \\\q fecondary fenl'e of this text conveys, was

fecreted from it. But then, the Doftor fays, that " in the primary

" fenfe David declares his expe£lation of a future flate, not in confe-

" quence of any promife of the Law, but by faith in Jefus Chrifl."

The refult then of the Doftor's expofition is this. That the fame

text may ferve to prove that the fpiritual fenfe of the Law was and

was not revealed at this time. The verfe has a primary fenfe which

reveals a future ftate, and a fecondary fenfe which hides and fecretes

it.—But he infif^s much upon the following words of the text—
In thy prefence is fulnefs ofjoy, and at thy right hand are pleafuresfor

evermore. '* Expreflions, fays the Dodlor, much too great to de-

*' fcribeany worldly happiness ];."—I readily confcls it was no

ivorldly happinefs which is here defcribed : for to be in the prefence

* Artsii. 2;—jg. f "Exam, p. 49.

% Exam. p. 49.

of
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of GoJ fignified the iame as to appear before the Ark, PL xvii. 15.
' and to enjoy plcafures there for evermort, the fame as disoeilin^ in

the houje of the Lord for ever-, i. e. all his days, Pf. xx'iii. 6. a

fpivitual happinefs, fure, though enjoyed in this world.

But the texts of texts, the precious ones indeed, are thofe where

a HELL is mentioned ; as here

—

thou f:alt not leave myftil in Hell*.

And of this orthodox conlblation there is no Icarcity in the Old

Teftament. Mr. VVhifton afl'ures us, it is ahnojl five times as often

mentioned as in the New. It may be fo. However, inftead of exa-

mining into the juftnefs of this nice calculation, 1 (liall chufe ra-

ther to confider what is to be underftood by the word, than how
often it is repeated. Now, I fuppofe neither 1 nor my Anfwerers

can have any reafonabie objeftion to St. John's authority in this

matter ; who fpeaking, in the book of Revelations, of tiie ufelefs

old furniture of the law, fays

—

and death and hell were cafl

into the'LK.iLZ of fire : this is thefecond death \. From hence it

appears that the hell of the Old Teftament was a very different

thing from the hell of the New, called, X.\\q lake of Fire ; fmce

the one is made the punifliment, or at leaft the extindtion of the

other. And to remove all doubt, the Apoftle, we fee, calls this

cafling into the lake^ -^fecoJid death. Muft not then the Lake itfelr"

be zfecoTid Hell? And if fo, could the fiffi or the Old Teftament

HELL be any other than the grave ? The next words tell us, that

whofoever was not found written in the book of life was cafl into the

lake offire \. So that the fenfe of the whole feems to be this, that

at the confummation of things (the fubje6t here treated of) all

phyfical and moral evil fhall be abolifhed.

8. Again, The Pfalmift fays, " Deliver my foul from the

*' wicked—from the men of the world

—

\s\\\z\\ have their portion

" in this life, and whofe belly thou filleft with thy hid treafurc.

—

*' As for me, I will behold thy face in righteoufnefs : Ifijall be .

• Pfal. xvi, 10. t XX. 14.

X Ver. 15.

, Vol. 111. X X " fatisfied,
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^^ Jatisfied, when I awake, with thy likenefs*." Many moral and?

rayftical connmentatois (and perhaps our Englifli tranflators them-

felves, as one would think from the turn of their language) under-

flood tliefe words as literally pointing, in one verfe, to a future-

Jlate^ and, in the other, to a reJurreSl'ion. And'in this, the diffenter,

Iceland, as I remember, in fome of his things, feems much to tri-

umph. But 1 fhall fhew that it means nothing lefs.

They have their fortiori in this ///e*, fay our tranflators, who,

with great piety, had their heads full* of another. Whereas the-

original word literally fignifiss in vitis, the Hebrew being a plural

word and having no fingular : which, by the way, let me obferve,

is a convincing proof that the ideas of the common ufers of this

language were only employed about this life ; had they been con-

verfant, like us, with another, they would foon have found a fin-

gular to their plural. This will be thought a ftrange Paradox by

ihofe I have to do with, who do not know that plural nouns are

often words of amplification, not of number. As our tranflators

render it, in this life, fo the Chaldee Par. goes a ftep further, and

renders- it, in life eternal. The Sept. tranflators, who befl: un-

derflood their own idiom, interpret it better than either, \v ryj

^uj dvTiav, in this life of theirs. So that the true meaning of what

we turn, their porticm cfthis life, zmouuts to this — they-are perfe^ly

profpcroiis.

And now, concerning the words in the other verfe,

—

Ifjall be faiis-^

fed, 'when I awcke, with thy Ukcnefs. For the fenfe of thefe 1 fliall

tranfcribe the following paflage of an excellent Critic, and, what is-

more, a very orthodox Divine.—"The Chaldee," fays Dr. Hammond,
(and what fort of interpreters they were we have feen juft above)

"apply this awaking to David; when J fall awake Ifhali'
' befatisfed with the glory of thy countenance. And fo it hath truth;

" m refpedl of the refurrc£lion of the jufl: But all the other inter-

'' preters agree to apply it to this glo>y ; £% tm c^^^vai tjjv J'(j'£«v (r«, at

* Pf. xvii., 14, 15,

'''the
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** the affearing of thy glory ^ fay the LXXII.

—

cum appartient gloria

" tua, fays the Latin; (and fo the Arabic and yEthiopic)

—

fVhcVi

*' thy fideUty (Imll awake, faith the Syriac : And fo moft probably it

*• is to be underftood. By SJjotTs glory a'waking\ fignifying his

" glorious and powerful interpofition to David's present ref-

*' cue from his enemies hands.—And thus the learned Caftellio took

" it ; turn fatlandus, cum tua exptrreifla fuerit imago ; IJJjall be

*''
Jatlsjied when thy likenefs /IjjH be awaked*." Other hiterpreters,

and thofe of the firft: Clafs, who make the awaking to refer to Da-

vid, fuppofe it to fignlfy his morning adorations before the Ark,

the fymbolic refidence of the divine Prefence f. But that Davi<i

was here fpeaking in the language of the Law, and not of the

Go/pel, I think, all but determined Bigots will confefs.

9, And again : Surely goodnefs and mercy Jliall foUoiv me all the

days ofmy life, and I will dwell in the Houfe of the Lordfor ever ^.

By the houfe of the Lord can be meant nothing elfe but the Taber-

nacle or the Temple: So that, for ever, or as the Heb. fays, to length

of days, mufl mean that mature old age, which the Law promiled

to its faithful adherents.

10. In the xxxvi Pfalm, the facred Writer fays : Far with thee

is the fountain of life : in thy light fjail we fee light ^. Here, to

prove the immortality of Man, a text is produced, which teaches

the eternity of God. But I know Some, who think there is a ne-

ceffary connection between thefe two truths.

11." Like flieep (fays the Pfalmift) they [the wicked] are laid

" in the grave, death fhall feed upon them ; and the upright fhall

** liave dominion over them in the morning, and their beauty {hall

* Annot. on the xviith Pfalna.

f Videtur fignificare David arcam, quam fingulis temporibus matutiuis Deum
adoratunis adibat. Cleric, in locum. Pro more Hebr. Poefeos, ipfum in S.inc-

tuario quotidie in prafentia Dei ad arcam, quod divinx prifcncii fymbolum erat,

fefe velle fiftere, quod illi ante omnia in votis fuit, fummoque gaudio .perfudit.

Hare in loc.

I Pf. xxiii. 6. § Pf. xxxvi. 9.

X X 2 «' confumc
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" confume in the grave, from their dwelling. But God will re-

" deem my foul from the power of the grave, for he fhall receive

" me *." The literal meaning of which is, as appears by the con-

text, that " the wicked fhould be untimely cut off and deftroy-

ed, - in the tnortiing, that is, by the judgment of the Law, which

was adminiftered in the morning hours t ; but that his life, and the

life of the upright, fhould be preferved and prolonged." Here, once

for all, let me defire the Objedlors to confider, What it is that is

ever oppofed (in the many pallages of this fort) to Life, Redemption,

&c. It is not Mifery, Torments, &c. as it muft have been, did

Ife literally fignify eternal life in a future ftate; but it is death,

which (hews it was a life here on earths

12. Thou f}}alt guide me (fays he again) with thy counfel, and

afterwards receive me to glory ;|;. Or, as an excellent Critic has it,.

ConfiUo ttio deduxfti me, & pojiea cum gloria excepijii me. " Thou

wafl:, or fhalt be, always prefent with me in difficulties and dif-

treffes ; and fhalt lead and conduct me to better fortunes." This

literal fenfe the context requires.

13. "-But the mercy of the Lord is from everlaflingto everlafling,

" upon them that fear him, and his righteoufuefs unto childrens

" children ; to fuch as keep his covenant, and to thofe that re-

* member his commandments to do them §." This.is fo far from

intimating zfuturefate, that it is the very temporal promife an--

nexed to the fecond Law of the Decalogue

—

Shewing mercy untv

ihoujands of them that love me, and keep niy commandments^.

14.

—

For THERE the Lord commanded the blvfjing, even life for

f^'^r/n(^rf **. — Where ? In the habitation oi brethren living together

* Pf. xlix. 14, 15..

f See Jerem. xxi..ij, •* O houfe of David, thus faith th-e Lord, Execute judgmcitt

" IN THE MORNING, and deliver him that is fpoiled, out of the hand of the oppreflbr,

*' left my fury go out like fire,—becaufe of the evil of your doings."

I Pf, ixjiiii. 34, § Pf. ciii. 17, 18.

I Exod. XX. 6,. ** Pf. cxxxiii. 3,

in.
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in unify. Nothing elfe then can be meant, but that death and

dangers fhould not approach a houfe fo ftrongly united in itfelf.

15. In the book of Proverbs it is faid - *' The wicked is driven

*' away in his wickednefs : but the righteous hath hope in
*' h:s death *." That is, " the righteous hath hope that he (hall

be delivered from the moft imminent dangers." So the Plalmift

—

upon them that hope in his mercy ; to deliver theirfoulfrom death, and

to keep them alive in famine -f. — And again, 'Thou haf delivered my
foulfrom death ; Wilt not thou deliver tny feet from falling, that I

may walk before Gcd in the light of the living \ ? See Pf xxxiii. 1 9,

Ivi. 14.

16. And again — The way of life is above to the wife, that he may

depart from Hell beneath §. That is, The wife man prolongs his

days here on earth, and efcapes that untimely death which attends

vice and folly. A Dodtrine perpetually inculcated throughout this

book ; as at chap. x. ver. 2, 28. chap. xi. ver. 7. chap. xii. ver. 28,

ehap. xxi. ¥er. 16.

And again, " When a wicked man dieth, his expectation"
** fhall perifh ; and the hope of unjuft men periflieth [|." And
again, — " So (hall the knowledge of wifdom be unto thy foul :

*• when thou haft found it ; then there fhall be a reward, and thy
*' expectation (hall not be cut off**." In the firft of thefe two

places it appears by the context (that'is,. by the whole tenor of thefe

moral precepts and aphorifms) xhzlihe expeSlation whichJjould de-

ceive is that of worldly wicked men to eftabliflv a houfe in their

pofterity : And in the fecond, the expectation whichfl^ould net deceive

is that of wife and virtuous men in the fucccfs of their honefl: en-

deavours. But there is one common fallacy whicli runs through

all the reafoning of thefe Anticritics : it is this, that having taken

the point in queftion [whether a future ftate be taugiit in the OKI

Teftament] for granted, they confine all exprefl^ons, capable of

*Prov. xiv. 32. t Pf. j;xxii!, 19. J Ff. Ivi. 14. ^,"^^jy

§ ProT . I
xi. 7. ** xxiv. 14.

'='ther
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either fenfe confidered alone, to the lenfe which fupports their own

opinion. Whereas, while the matter is in queftlon, fair reafoning

requires, that luch Texts be confidered as inditFerent to either fenfe,

till determined by the Context, and according to the Analogy of

the LjUZV and the Prophets.

17. We' conclude with the Preacher, who fays, that JVifdom

glveth to them that have it* : And fo fays the Law of Mofes like-

wife (which is here alluded to) and yet it gives nothing but tl^

things of this life.

18. A^ain :
" Though a finner do evil an hundred times, and

"his days be prolonged, yet furely I know that it Ihall be well

*' with them that fear God +•" What is meant by this, the very

following words declare : But it JJmll not be well itxith the wicked,

neither JJjall he prolong his days, iviich are as a Jljadow ; becaufe he

feareth not bifore God \. — Th:iX. is, though the wicked be futfered

to go on for fome time, yet for all that, Vengeance fliall overtake

and arreft him in the middle of his courfe §.

19. And again- "Rejoice, O young man, in thy youth, and

*< let thy heart, chear thee in the days of thy youth, and walk in

*' the ways of thy heart, and in the fight of thine eyes : but know
" thou, th-at for all thefe things, God will bring thee into judge-

" ment. Therefore remove (orrow from thy heart, and put away

"evil from thy flefh, for childhood and youth are vanity |(. That

is, " in giving an innocent and lawful indulgence to thy Youth,

take heed left thou tranfgrefs the bounds of virtue and piety. For

know, that Gor> will certainly punifh thy offences, either in thy

own Perfon, or in thy Pofterity."

Thefe are all the paflages of moment (till we come to the Pro-

FHETs) which I could find have been objeded to the Opinion, That

afuture Jlate of reward andpuniflmient Is not in the Mofaic Difpen^

fMion, By which it appears, that the Objedlors have been very ia-

Eccl. vii. 12. t Chap. viii. ver. 12. \ Ver, 13.

, II
See note [GG], at the end of this Book.

§ Chap. xi. ver, <)., i^fej,

atten-
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attentive to what an Interpreter of the Old Teftament fliould have

his thoughts conftantly attached, namely to thefe three tilings; to

the CONTEXT ; to the genius of the eastern style ; and to the

oeconomy under which the early Hebrews lived, that is to fay, an

EXTRAORDINARY Providence. But this laft fault, though the

moft inexcufiible of all, they all have in comnnon with the late

Jewifh Writers ; who, confidering only the Difpenfation under

which themfelves lived, thought it harfli and unnatural to interpret

thefe Texts with reference to worldly good and evil which they faw

unequally diflributed.

On the whole therefore it appears, that all thefe paiTages, in their

obvious and primary fenfe, relate to the tilings of this life ; and that

fome of them are exprefled by the Holy Spirit in fuch a manner, as

makes it now evident, tliey had likewife a fpiritiial and fublimer

meaning, and do indeed refer to the completion of the Law, by

the Gofpel.

The Texts here examined are urged in common both by Jews
and Chriflians. ' But, befides thefe, the Jews have a fet of Texts

peculiar to themfelves ; which the Chriflians have never yet ven-

tured to put upon Duty. As they are moft of them of the nature

of Riddles^ Riddles, for me, they fhall remain : only, for tlic

carious Reader's fatisfadlion, I fhall mark out what the Rabbins

bring from the Pentateuch to prove the immortality of thefoul,

and the rcfurreSlion of the body, as they are colle.ded by the learned

Manafleh Ben-Ifrael, in his tradt De RefurreSiione Mortuorum. For

the IMMORTALITY, I Kings i. 31. Pfal, cxvi. 7, 8, 9. Exod.xix. 6.

chap, xxxiii. ver. 20; Levit. vii. 25. Deut. xiv. 1,2. chap; xxii.-.

ver. 7. chap, xxxii. ver. 47.—For the Rr.suRRECTioN, Gen. iii. 1 q-.

chap, xxxvii. ver. 10. Rxod. xv. 6. Levit. xxv. Numb. xv. ;o.

.

chap, xvlii. ver. 28. Deut. iv. 4. chap, xxxii, ver. 39. chap, xxxiii.

ver. 6. But though the reader will find many diverting things on .

th'is head in Manafleh Ben-Ifrael, yet they muft all give place to.

the curious comment of Rabbi Tanchum on the following words-

of.i S'" "" Thpfoul of my L.ord fiali'tc boimd in. the bundle
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of life With the Lord thy God : and the fouls of thine enemies, them

fall hefing out, as out of the middle of a fing. Sententta eft om-

nium Interpretum (lays this profound Rabbi) quod ad hunc tex-

tum, efle ipfum per modum commonitlonis [qua declaratur] quif-

nam futurus fit animac; ftatus,, et ad quid tandem deventura fit^

poftquam a corpora feparata fuerit ; atque oftendere duplicem efle

ipli ftatum, viz. qulbufdam animabus efle gradum fublimem et

locum ftabilem, apud DominuEn fuum^ dum vita immortali fruan-

tur, nee morti nee perditioni obnoxias ; aliis autem ludere fludtus

naturge, adeo ut requiem et conllftendi locum non inveniant, verum

dolores perpetuos et cruciatus continuos, cum sterna duratione^ inftar

lapidis, qui e funda proje£tus circumrotatur in acre pro ratione

virium jacientis, dein vi fua naturali gravitate in terram decldit.

Animae vero nee inefl: gravitas quae ipfam deorfum, nee levitas quae

furfum ferat ; ideoque in perpetua eft confuiione, perturbatione,

triftitia, et dolore ufque in aternum^ Atque hcec reverb fententia eft

SAPIENTUM et PHiLosoPHoRUM. — How profound a Do£trine ! and

how noble an original ! But this is not the firft, by a thoufand,

which has been raifed from a Metaphor, out of the hot-bed of

theologic wifd-cm and philofophy. An abufe, that fome cooler think-

ers of late have fancied they could never get well rid of, till they

had turned the few Do^rm^j of true Chriftianity back again into

Metaphors. And they have fucceeded to admiration.

SECT. IV.

WE come at length to the texts of the New Testament,

which are urged to prove, againft itfelf, that Life and Im-

mortality ivas brought to light by theOi.D.

I. The firft is that famous argument of Jesus againft the Sad-

ducees : — fefus anfwered andfaid unto them, Te do err, not knowing

the Scriptures, tior the power of God. — But as touching the Refurrec-

tion of the dead. Have ye not read that which was fpoken unto you

by
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by God, fiyi»g-> I ^'^ the God of Abraham, and the God of Ifaac,

and the God of Jacob f God is not the God of the dead, but of the

living *. Now this very Text, had it been impartially confidered,

would alone have been fufficient to convince thefe Anfwerers of

the truth here contended tor. At lead It convinced a much wiier

man, the excellent Hugo Grotius, whofe words to his friend

Ger. Voflius are aS follow : " In Mofis lege (non dico in veteri Te(*
** tamento : nam de Prophetis, praefertim polterioribus, res longe

*' alia eft) {eternac vitas non fieri mentionem nlfi per umbras, aut

*' rationis confequentiam, certlffimum mihi videtur, Chriftl auto-

" ritate, qui Sadducjseos non verbis direSiis, Jed rati'.anando refellitt.'*

There is not, I repeat it, any plain Text in the whole Bible (and

this Is amongft the plaineft) fo ftrangely miftaken and perverted :

For, I. The appellation of /Zr God of Abraham, &c. is generally

underftood to be quoted by our blelTed Lord, as a dlre£l: proof;]; of

the Refurre^ion of the dead body, in .the fame manner that St. Paul

urges the cafe of Jesus : — But now is Chrijl rifenfrom the dead, and

* Matt. xxii. 29—3i.

f Ep. 130. ed. Am. 1687, Episcopius had the very fame idea of this argument.

—

" Et fane opinioniim, qua: inter Judseos erat, circa vitam fiituri fa;cuU difcrepantia ar-

guit promifliones Lege fadas tales effe ut ex iis certi quid de vita futuri fsculi non pof-

fit colligi. Qiiod et Servator nofter non obfcure innuit, cum refurreflionem mortuonim

colligit, Matt. xxii. non ex promiflb aliquo Legi addito, fed ex general! tantum illo pro-

miffo Dei, quo fe Deum Abrahami, Ifaaci, & Jacobi futurum fpoponderat : qua: tamen

ilia coUeftio magis nititur cognitione inteiuionis divinx fub generalibus iflis verbis occul-

tatx aut comprehenfx, de qua Chrifto certo conftabat, quam neceflaria confequentia live

verborum vi ac virtute manifefta qualis nunc et in verbis Novi Teftamenti, ubi vita

sEterna fie refurreftio mortuorum proram et puppim faciunt totius Religionis Chriftian^,

et tamclare ac diferte promittuntur ut ae hifcere quidem contra quis poffit." Inft.Theol.

lib. iii. § I. c. 2.

J Mr. LeClerc, in his Defenfe des Sentimens fur I'Hiltoire Critique, has fallen into

this miftake.—Notre Seigneur preffe ces ternies, en forte qu'il fuppofe qu'il ne faut

qu'entendre la langue dans laquelle i'Ecriture parle pour reconnoitre la RefurrcBion, Matt.

xxii. 31.— 11 ne faut que lire ce raifonnement de Jefus Chrill, pour fentir qu'il eft tire

de cette expreffion, hrc k DUu ilc quclqu'un, que I'on ne pourroit appliqiier a Dieu, fi

celui, dont on dit qu'il eft le Dieu, tX.m\. mortjam devoir jamais rcfu/citcr. p. 102, 103.

Vol. III. Yy become
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become the Jirji fruits of them that jl^pt*. But can any thing be

more irrational or abfurd ? The bodies of Abraham and the Patri-

archs were yet in duft, and reduced to their primitive earth. So

that in this fenfe, the reafoning is fo far from proving that God

WAS NOT the God of the dead, that it proves, he was. For Abra-

ham's body continued yet lifelefs at the very time when God was

called h\sGod: Whatfoever was to be the future condition of it,

that could not influence the prefent appellation of the God oflfrael.

What hath led men into this miftake is the introdudion to the

argument, - But as touching the refurreEtion of the dead,—which

they fuppofed an exordium to a dire£l proof: Whereas it is an inti-

mation only, to what an indirect proof tended ; namely, that the

Refurredtion of the body might be inferred through the medium of

thefeparate exijlence of the foul ; which was the only point Jefus

propofed to prove direSlly to them. The cafe ftood thus : He was

here arguing againft the Sadducees. Now thefe fupported their

opinion, oino refurreSlion rf the body, on a principle that thefoul had

no feparate exijlefice, but fell into nothing at the difTolutlon of its

\)nion with the body ; which Principle once overthrown, they had

nothing left to oppofe to the writings of the Prophets, or the

preaching of Jesus. Againfl: this principle therefore our blefled

Lord tluis divinely argues : - " But as concerning the Refurredioa

of the dead. You ground your denial of it on this fuppofition, that

the foul dies with the body ; but you err as much in not knowing

the Scriptures, a^? in not rightly conceiving of the power of God.

Ff^ the words of the Law, which you allow to be a good authority,

dire6lly prove that the foul doth not die with the body, but hath

a feparate exigence. Now Mofes tells us, that God, long after

the death of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, called himioii their God:

But God is not the God of the dead, but of the living ; therefore the-

Ibuls of thofe Patriarchs are yet exiting in a feparate {late." — This

is the force of the argument t*

* I Cor. XV, 30.

j- Soe note [HHJ, at the end of this Book.

2. The
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2. The fecond miftake Is, that Jesus, by thefe words, mfinuates

that Mofes cultivated the Doctrine of a Refurre^ion, or a Future

Jlate, But here again the Objedors fcem to forget, againft whom
the argument is addrefled, the Sadducees. Now thefe not only

held that Mofes did not teach, but that he did not believe that

Do6lrine. This was the error Jesus aimed to confute ; and only

this ; becaufe the opinion that Mofes did not teach or cultivate ir,

was no error at all, as appears, amongft many other reafons, even

from hence : that the Jews might reafonably underfland the title of

the God of Abraham, &c. to mean the peculiar tutelary God of

Abraham's Family ; for the terms Jacob and Ifrael are frequently

ufed in Scripture for the whole nation of the Jews ; Aaron for the

whole order of the priefthood ; Dan, Judah, &c. for the whole

body of each tribe : And, as in reafon they might, fo by tlie Hiftory

of the early Jews, we find in fa£t, they a'/^underftand it in this fenfe.

The real force therefore of the Text, here urged, amounts to

this, From Jesus's argument it appears, that the fcparate exiftence

of the foul might be fairly inferred from the writings of Mofes :

Which inference I not only grant fome early Jews did make, but

have proved likewife ; though not indeed from thefe words, for the

reafon. given above. And fo much my Anfwerers might have un-

derflood, had they only obferved that this has all the marks of a

new Argument*, unknown to the Pharifees ; as indeed both the

dignity of our Lord's chara£ler, and the impreflion he would make
on his Oppofers, feemed to require it fhould be. Accordingly w^e

find they are flruck dumb ; and the multitude that heard this, afto-

niJJjcd at his doclrine \. But would Either of them have been fo

affecled with an old foundered argument, long hacknied in the

Schools and Synagogues \ of the Pharifees ? Nay, how lliould it

):>•
* See note [II], at the end of this Book. f Matt. xxii. 3:

\ The learned Pocock, fpfaking of this Argument, fays. His e Lege depromptis ci:m

Sadducxos ad filentium adegiflet Chriftus, dicitur perculfam fiiifle tuibam doftrina ejus.

Unde patet luculentiori ipfum contra eos argumento ufum, quaiii ullo adhuc ufi fuerant

Pharifii, Noti mifccU. ad Portam Mofis, cap. vi.

Y y 2 be
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be otherwife than new ? for the words, lam the God of Abraham,

&c. as delivered by Mofes, were fuppofed, both by Pharifees and

Sadducees, to be fpoken of a national God ; as in Gen. xvii. 8, 9.

xxvi. 3. xxviii, 13. They therefore could not fee how it implied the

continued exirtence of the Patriarch Abraham, &c. But Jefus, in

jjilnt^- the word God, to fignify the Maker and Lord of all things,

rightly inferred that the Patriarchs flill continued to exift. I am
not ignorant, that the modern Rabbins employed this argument

very fiuniliarly for a Refurretlion ; but they borrowed it from the

GOSPEL, as they have done many other things ; the reafon of which,

our rabbinical Commentators, luch as Lightfoot, not appreJiending,

have fuppofed the borrowing to be all on the fide of the lenders : but

more of this matter in its place.

Thus much for this celebrated Text. In which, however, the

learned Dr. Sherlock, the late Bifliop of London, finds enough to

fopport himfelf in his own opinion, That the Laiv of Mofes afforded

a good proof of a future fate to the ancient Jews*. But to whom
did it afford this proof ? To the ancient Jews, who underflood the

words in the text, in queffion, to relate to a national God ; or to us

Chriftians, who underftand them of the Creator of the Univerfe ?

Now though I cannot agree with his Lordfhip in this conclufion,

yet I agree with him in a better thing, which is. That the Laio of

Mofes affords a good proof of its own divinity ; indeed, by a medium

his Lordfhip never thought of, namely. That it afforded no proof of

a future fiate at all. But what if his Lordfhip meant no more

than what his refpeftable Father endeavoured to prove -t, viz. that

the EXTRAORDINARY PROVIDENCE (which I hold to be the very

circumftance which kept the Jews from the knowledge of a future

ftate) indeed fliews that they had the knowledge of it ? If this be

the cafe, all I havfe to fay is, that Their proof of :ifuture ftate from

the Law, begins jufl where my proof of its divinity ends.

* Sermons by the Bifliop of London.

t Sermons by the Dean of St, Paul's, on ihi ImmortaUiy of tht Soul and a Future State,

p. 141.

II. We
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ir. We come next to the Parable of the rich Man and Lazarus
;

where the former, being hi Hell, defires Abraham, whom he law
afar off in Paradife, to fend Lazarus to his father's houfe, to teftify

to his Brethren, and to lead them to repentance, left they too fhould

come into that place of torment : To which Abraham replies : Jf
they hear not Mofes and the Prophets, neither will they be perfuaded,

though 07ie rofe from the dead*. Hence it is inferred, tiiat both

Moles and the Prophets taught afutureJiate of Rewards and Puniflj-

tnetits. But, here again, the Objeftors are quite befide the matter.

As, in the former cafe, they w^ould not fee, the argument was
di/eded againft the Sadducees ; fo here, by as perverfe a conni-

vance, they will not refleft, that this Parable is addrefled to the

Pharisees. It is certain we muft judge of the drift and dcfign of

every rational difcourfe from the Character of thofe to wliom it is

addrefled. Now had this Parable been told to the Sadducees, whofe

grand error it was, to deny a future ftate of rewards and punifh-

ments; and had the rich man been reprefented as a Sadducee, who
was too late convinced of his miftake, and wanted to undeceive

his father's houfe, which his evil doctrines had perverted; had

this, I fay, been the cafe, there might have been fome ground for

the Obje£lors' inference, which I fuppofe to be this. That " it ap-

*' pears as plainly from Mofes and the Prophets, that there is a

** future ftate of rewards and punifhments, as if one came back

" from that ftate to tell us fo." On the contrary, the Parable was

particularly addrefled to the Pharifees, the great patrons of a future

ftate, and who feduloufly taught it in oppofition to the Sadducees.

It is introduced in this manner: yf«<^ //.'f Pharisees alfo, who were

COVETou s [(ptXaWt/po/], heard all thefe things : and they derided him f.

For which they are thus reproved : 31? are they which jufiify yoiir-

felves before men : but God hioweth your hearts j. And then prefcntly

follows the Parable. Their capital errors therefore were errors of

PRACTICE, Avarice and Luxury. And it was to reform thefe, that

* Luke xvi. 31. f Ver. 14. % Vcr. 15.

a rich
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a rich Pharifce is reprefented as without any compaffion for the

poor, living in all kind of delicacy, and dying impenitent. This

man, when he comes in the other world, finds fo ill a reception

there, wants one to be fent to his bretbren (who believed, doubt-

lefs, as he did, x.\\t DoSirine of a future Jlate) to warn them of

their evil w^ays, and to aflure them, that luxury and inhumanity,

unrepented of, would affuredly damn them. Which information,

he thought, would be bed inforced by a Miracle : If one laent unto

themfrom the dead, they ivill repfnt *. (Where obferve, it is not

-

—

they ivitl believe ) To this common miftake, Abraham's reply

is extremely pertinent : If they hear not Mojes and the \Prophets,

neither luill they be perfuaded, though one rofe from the dead : i. e.

" If they will not hear Mofes, and the Prophets, whofe authority

tliey acknowledge +, and whofe miffions were confirmed by fo

many and well-attefted Miracles, neither will they regard a new

one, of the refurredion of a dead man. (Nor, in fa£l, were the

Pharifees at all foftened into repentance by the return of that

Lazarus, t!ie namefake of this in the parable, whom Jefus raifed

from the dead.) Now Mofes and the Prophets have denounced the

moil; fevere threatenings, on the part of God, agalnft vice and im-

penitence." This is the force of the argument ; in which we fee

the queftion of a futureJlate is no more concerned, than thus far

only, that God will punifh, either here or hereafter. Mofes and

the Prophets threatened the punifliment here ; and, while here it

was executed, the Jews looked no farther : But when the extraor-,

dinary Providence, by which that punifliment was adminiftered,

had ceafed, the Jews began, from thofe very promifes and denun-

ciations, to entertain fome hopes of an hereafter, where all inequa-

lities (hould be fet even, and God's threats and promifes executed

to the full : 'though ftill, with lefs confidence, if they reafoned

rightly, than the Pagans had to draw the fame concluhon from the

fame principles ; fince their Law had informed them of a truth

* Vcr. 30.

t Sec note [KKl, ;U the end of this Bock.

unknown
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unknown to the reil of mankind ; namely, that the whole Race

was condemned to a flate of death and mortality, a return to dufl

fiom whence Man was taken, for the tranfgreffion of Adam. So

that all which good logic or criticifm will authorize the believers

of a future ftate to draw from this parable, is this, " that God is a

*' fevere punifher of unrepentant luxury and inhumanity."

But now admit the miftaken interpretation of the Obje£lors ;

and what will follow ! That Mofes taught a futureJfate, the Pro-

pofitlon, I oppofe ; No ; But that from Mofrs and the Prophets to-

gether a future flate might be collected. A Propofition, I have no

occafion to oppofe. For when the Prophets are joined to Mofes,

and have explained the ^/r//?<a/ meaning of his Law, and developed

the hidden fenfe of it, I may well allow that from both together a

learned Pharifee might colle^l the truth of the dodtrine, without

receding one tittle from my Argument.

III. " When the Lawyer In the Gofpel (fay thefe Objctflors)

' had made that mofl: important Demand *, Mcfer, what Jhall

" I do to inherit eternal life, our bleffed Lord refers him to what
<' was written in the Law: and upon his giving a found and ju-

*' dicious anfwer, approves of it, and for fatisfadtlon to his queflion,

' tells him, This do, and thou /halt live'* This is the objedlion.

And to this. Saint Paul fhall give an anfwer.

—

Is the law then

AGAINST the promifes of God? Godforbid. For if there had been a

Lazv given which could have given L'fe, verily righteoufnefs fhouhi have

been by the Law. But the Scripture hath concluded all under fn ;

that the promife by faith cf Jefns Chrif might be given to them that

believe \. We mufl: therefore think that this Lawyer was better

at diflinflions than the Objeftor who brings him into his Caufe,

and inquired, (in this mnfl important demand) of the agenda, not

of the CR EDEN DA, in order to falvation. And fo his words bear

witnefs

—

What pall I -do to befaved?

* Luke X, 1^. t Gal. iii. 21, 1:,

IV. Iiv
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IV. In what follows, I hardly think the Objeflors can be fe-

ri'.)U5.

—

Search the Scriptures (fays Jesus to the Jews) for in them

YE THINK YE HAVE eternal life,— or* J^er? ^lOKUTi sj uuraTi ^UTjV «*w-

viov £%e(v

—

a;i^ they are they which tejlify ofme. Andye will not come

to me that ye might have life*. The homicide -j- Jews, to whom
thefe words are addrefled, thought they had eternal life in their

Scriptures;—therefore (lay the Objedors) they had eternal Life.

If I allow this therefore, they muft allow me, another - therefore

the Million of Jesus was vain, being anticipated by that of Mofes,

•who brought life and immortality to light by the Law.—And if righ-

teoufnefs came by the Lazu (fays the Apoftle) then is Chrijl dead in

vain. This is a neceflary confequence from the Objedlor's intser-

pretation, and gives us, to be fure, a very high idea of the rea-

Ibning of the ever bleffed Jesus,—By the fame Art of inferring, I

fuppofe too they will conclude, that, when St. Paul fays to the

unbelieving Jew :

—

And thou art confidetit that thou thyfelfart a guide

to the blind, a light of them which are in darknefs, an inJlruBor of the

foolijh, and a teacher oj babes \; they will conclude, I fay, that

THEREFORE it was the Jew, and not St. Paul, who was indeed,

the guide of the blind, a light of them which are in darknefs, an i?i-

firuSlor of the foolif), and a teacher ofbabes. In earneft, if Jesus, in

thefe words, taught, that the Jevvifh Scriptures gave eternal life,

(and the Jews could not have what their Scriptures did not give)

he certainly taught a very different do6trine from St. Paul, who

exprefsly tells us, That if there had been a Law given which

could have given life, verily righteousness should have

BEEN BY THE Law §. All therefore that thefe words of Jefus

teach us is, that the Jews thought they had eternal life by the Mo-

faic Difpenfation. For the truth of what is thus charged upon them,

we have the concurrent teflimony of the Apoftles ; Who wrote

large portions of their epistles to prove, not only that they thought

* John V. 39, 40. t Ver. 16.

$ Rom. ii. 19. § Gal.iii. 21.
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fo, but that they were greatly niillaken in fo thuiking. For the Au-

thor of the eplftle to the Hebrews fays, that unto the j4ngels [who

deUvered the Law to Mofes] hath he [God] not put infubjeSlion the

WORLD TO COME, whereof -wK/peak *.

But though we fliould fuppofe, the words

—

ye think ye have eter-

nal life, confidercd feparately, did not neceffarily imply that thefe

were only their thoughts, yet being oppofed to the following words,

Te will not come to me that _)'^ might have life, (EC«t »' -^eXete

EA^eri/ •arpof ji*6, 'Ivot. ^^'ijV e^ijje,) they (hew, that whoever thought fo

befides, it was not Jesus, whofe argument ftands thus " The

Scriptures, I affirm, and am ready to prove, do teftify of me.

What reafoii then have you to difown my chara£ter r it cannot

furely be, becaufe I preach up a new Do6lrine of life and immor-

tality. For you yourfelves teach that dodlrine : and what is more,

you underftand feveral paflages in your own Scriptures, to fignify

eternal life \ which I own, in their j^/W/«tf/ meaning do fo. Now
that life, which you think you have by your Scriptures, but have

NOT, do I here offer unto you, that ye might indeed have
LIFE." But if men had duly confidered this difcourfc of Jefus to

the unbelieving Jews, they would have feen the main drift and

purpofe of it was to rectify this fatal miftake of theirs, in thinking

they had eternal life in their Scriptures. In one place he tells them,

that thofe who heard his word had pajfed from death to Ife -f.

And again, the hour is coming, and now is, when the dead_/7a7// hear

the voice of the Son of God \. Where, by Death and the Dead, is

meant the condition of thofe under the Law, fubjeft to the con-

demnation of mortality.

V. The Obje£lors have produced St. Paul likewife to confute

the Principle here laid down. This Apoftle, in his epiftle to the

Romans, fays—" For as many as have finned without Law fliall

'• alfo perifh without law : and as many as have fnncd in the Law

* Chap. ii. ver. 5. f John v, 24.

+ Ver. 25.

Vol. III. Z z '*/W/
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'' fjall hejudged by the haw*." Now, fay the Objeftors, "had

the Law concealed a future flate from the Jews, it is plain they

were not equitably dealt with, fince they were to be judged in a

future ftate." This brings to mind an objedion of Lord Boling~^

broke's againfi: the divinity of Mofes's Law; and the anfwer which

this text enabled me to give to Him, will fhew, that in thefe

words of St. Paul, the Obje£lors have chofen the moft unlucky

text for their purpofe in the whole New Teflament. His Lord-

fhip's objedtion is in thefe words, " If Mofes knew that crimes

*' were to be puniihed in another life, he df^ceived the people [in

*' not acquainting them with the doctrine of zfuture flate"]. If he

" did not know it, I fay it with horror, that God deceived both

*' him and them.—The Ifraelites had better things to hope, and

*' worfe to fear, &c. -j-" Now not to repeat what has been re-

plied to this impious charge, elfewhere ];, I will only obferve, that

the words of St. Paul above are a full confutation of it, where he

fays, that as many as have Jinned in the hawJJjall be judged by the

Law: that is, fhall be judged on the principles of a Law which

denounced punifhment to vice, and reward to virtue. Thofe who

had already received the punifhment which that Law denounced

fhould be^W^^^ to have done fo; thofe, who in the times of the

o-radual decay of the extraordinary providence had efcaped or evaded

punilhment, fhould have it hereafter. Nothing is clearer than this

interpretation.. For obferve, I pray you, the difference of the pre-

dication between wicked men without the Law, and the wicked men

under the Law. The i^'ci^i Jhall perip, cc-n-oXSvjoit : the {econdjha// be

judged, Kfi^(7.ov\ui, or brought to trial. For though k^Ivu be often

ufed in the New Tcftamcnt for K(xJoc>i^ivu, yet it is plain, that it is

not fo ufed here, both from the fenfe of the place, and the Apof-

tle's change of terms, for which I think no good realbn can be

afligned but this, that KpiSria-oiiJui is oppofed to cxvoxSvjxn From ail

* Chap, ii ver. 12. + Vol.V.p. 194, 195.

X S«e A View of Lord Bolingbroke's Philofophy, 3d etl, 8vo. p. 22^, ic feq.

tliis*.
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this, I think, it appears, that my Objeftors were as much mif-

taken in their urging this text againft my principles, as the noble

Lord in fuppofing that the reality of z future Jiate was a condem-

nation of the equity of the Law. But both took it for granted, and

foolifhly enough, that thofe who did not live under the fanflion of

a future ftate could never, confidently with juftice, be fummoned

before the Tribunal there erefted.

II.

We are now got to the very Palladium of the caufe, the famous

eleventh chapter to the Hebrews : where it is faid, that by

FAITH, Abel, Enoch, Noah, Abraham, Ifaac, Jacob, Jofeph,

Mofes, &c. performed all their acceptable works. That ihey

lookedfor an heavenly city. That tJjey faw the Promifes afar

off, and were perfuaded of them, and embraced them, and defired an

heavenly c'OK«/ry.—That they all died in faith.—That Mofs ejleemed

the reproach o/" Christ greater riches than the treafares of Egypt.—
That byfaith the fenvijl) leaders did all their great and marvellous

works.—That their very women defpifd death in hopes to obtain a

part in the refurreSlion of the jujl—And that all thefe obtained a good

report through faith. This, fay the Objedtors, plainly fhews,

that a future flate of Rewards and Punifhments, or more properly,

the Chriflian Doftrine of Life and Immortality, was taught by the

Law.—To which I anfwer,

I. That if this be true, the eleventh chapter diredly contradids

all the reft of the Epiftle : In which, as we have fhewn, there are

more exprefs declarations, that life and immortality was not known

or taught by the Law, than in all the other books of the New Tef-

taraent befides. And for which, indeed, a very good reafon may
be afligned, as it was folely addreffed to the Jews, amongft whom
this fatal prejudice, that afuturefate was taught by the Law, was

then, and has continued ever fince to be, the ftrongeft impedi-

ment to tlieir Converfion. For is it poflible, that a Writer, who
had faid, that the Law made nothing perfediy but the bringing in

Z Z 2 OF
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OF A BETTER HoPE DID ;—That Christ hath obtained a more-

excellent m'mijiry than P^IosES, by how tnuch alfo he is the Mediator
OF A BETTER COVENANT, it'hich IS ejlablijl.'ed upon better pro-

iMisES ;—That the Law was only a shadow of good things

to come, and not the very image ; is it poflible, I fay, that fuch a

Writer fhould forget himfelf before he came to the end of his-

Epiftle, and, in contradi6lion to all this, affirm that hife and Im-

mortality was known and taught under the Law f We may venture

to fay then, that this eleventh chapter mufh have a very different

meaning. Let us fee if we can find it out : and fure it requires no

great fearch.

2. The whole argument of the Epiftle to the Hebrews is directed

againfl Jews and judaizing Ciiriftians. The point in difference was

this : The Gofpel taught justification by faith : The Ju-

daizers thought it mufl needs be by works. One confequence of

which, in their opinion, was, that the Law of Mofes was flill in

force. They had no more conception than our modern Socinians-

and Freethinkers, that there could be any merit in faith or Belief,

where the underflanding was unavoidably determined by evidence..

The Reader fees then, that the difpute was not whether faith in

Mofes or faith in Jesus made men acceptable to God ; but whether

works or the a£l of believing ; confequently, where the Apoflle

fliews it wzs faith, or the a6l of believing, he muft n\t2X\ faith in

the generic fenfe, not in the fpecific, i. e. he did not intT^nfaith in

Jifus : for the Jews, even that part of them which embraced Jesus

as the Mefliah, denied it to be any kind oi faith whatfoever. On
the contrary, had they hsldjti/lifcation to be hy faith In Mofes, and

not in Jesus, then it had been the Apoftle's bufinefs to prove, that

k was the fpeci/ic faith in Jesus. But as the difpute flood, all he

had to do was to prove that it was the a5l of believing, and not ivorks^^

which jufliiied. And this we find he does with infinite addrefs ;.

by (hewing, that that thing which made all the Patriarchs before-

the Law, and all the Rulers and Prophets under the Law, accep-

table to God, was not works, hutfaith. But then what kind of

faith ?
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fahb ? Doubtlefsy^/V/j in God's promifes : for he is arguing on their

own concefhons. They admitted their anceftors to have had iljat

faith*: they did not admit that they had faith /« Christ. For

the Apoftle therefore to aflert this, had been a kind of begging the

queftion. Thus we fee that not only the pertinency, but the whole

force of the reafoning turns upon our Uiiderflanding yrt//^, in this

chapter, to mt^^n faith in the God of theirfathers.

But the Apoftle's own definition of the word puts the matter -

out of queftion. We have faid, the difpute betw^een him and the

Jevvifh Converts neceflarily required him to fpeak of the efficacy of

faith in the generic fenfe. Accordingly his definition of faith is, that

it is THE SUBSTANCE OF THINGS HOPED FOR, THE EVIDENCE OF

THINGS NOT SEEN t- Not oifaith in the Meffiah, but of belief hi

general, and on good grounds. Indeed very general, according to

this Writer; not only ^^//'if/' of the future, but the pad. It is, fays

he, the fuhfance of things hoped for \ and this he illuftrates by

Noah's reliance on God's promife to fave him in the approaching-

deluge J.
It is, again, the evidence of things not fee?! \ and this he

llluftrates by our belief that the worlds were framed by the word of

God ^. Having defined what he mcaiss by faith, he next pro-

ceeds to fliew its nature by its common efficacy, which flill relates

only to faith in the generic fenfe.

—

But withoutfaith it is impoffible

to pleafe him [God], for he that cometh to God tnufi believe that hie is,

and that he is a rewarder of them that diligently feek him
\\ ; which

very faith he immediately illuftrates by tliat of Noah, Abraham,

Sarah, Haac, Jacob, Jofeph, and Mofes. And that no doubt might

remain, he farther illuftrates it by the faith of the Jevvifli People

pafling the Red Sea, and encompaffing the walls of Jericho ; and

by the faith of Rahab the harlot. But was any of this, the faith

in Jesus the Meifiah ? or a belief of a future flate of rewards aud

punifliments ?

* Thus their Prophet Habnkkuk had faid, ThejttflJl.'aU U-ve hy hisfaiib, chap. ii. ver. 4.

t Hcb.xi. I. I Ver. 7. § Ver. 3. H Ver. 6.

As...
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As here the Apoflle tells us of the great rewards offaith, fo in

his third chapter he fpeaksof the pimifJiment ofunbelief \ which was

the fhutting out a whole generation from the land of Canaan, and

fuffering them to perifh in the Wildernefs : So we fee (fays he)

they could not enter in hecaufe of unbelief *. But was this unbelief

want of faith in the Meffiah, or any thing hut want of faith in the

promife of the God of Ifrael, who affu red them that he would drive

out the Canaanite from before them ? Laftly, to evince it impoflible

that/^/V/) in the Mefjiah ftiould be meant by \\\e faith in this eleventh

chapter, the Apoflle exprefsly fays, that all thofe to whom he

afligns this faith, had not received the promise f. Therefore

they could not have faith in that which was never yet propofed to

them for the obje£t q^faith : For how fiould they believe in him of

whom they have not heard? fays the Apoflle.

St. Paul had the fame argument to manage in his Epiftle to the

Galatians ; and he argues, from the advantages oifaith or belief in

God, in the very fame manner. But of his argument, more in the

next fe(5lion.

Let us obferve farther, that the facred Writers not only ufe the

wordfaith in its generic fenfe of believing on reafonable grounds ; but

likewife the word gospel (a more appropriated term) for good tidings

in general. Thus this very Writer to the Hebrews

—

For unto us

was the Gospel preached as well as unto them ];, i. e. tiie Ifrae-

lites.

Having (hewn, that by the Faith, here faid to be fo extenfive

amongfl the Jewifh People, is meant faith in thofe promfes of God

which related to their own Difpenflition, all the weight of this ob-

jedion is removed. For as to the promfes feen afar off and believed

and embraced, which gave the profpecft of a better country, that is,

an heavenly §, thefe are confined to the Patriarchs and Leaders of

the Jewifh People. And that they had this diftant profpedl, I am as

* Ver. ig. t Ver. i3and39.

X Chap. iv. ver. 2. § Ver. 13—16.

much
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much concerned to prove as my Adverfarles themfelves. And if I

fhould undertake to do It more effeflually, nobody I believe will

think that I pretended to any great matter. But then let us flill

remember there is a vaft difference between seeing the promises

AFAR OFF and RECEIVING THE Promise : the latter implying a

gift beftowed ; the former, only the obfcure and diftant profpedl: of

one to come. This indeed they had : but as to the other, the

facred Writers aflure us that, in general, they had it not.

—

y^nJ

thefe ALL having obtained a good report through faith, received

NOT THE PROMISE *. For though all the good Ifraehtes in general

h'udi faith in God^ and the Patriarchs and Leaders had the hope of

a better Country, yet neither the one nor the other received the

Proviife.

I have faid, that the hopes of a better country, is to be confined to

the Patriarchs and Leaders of the ancient Jews : Nor is this con-

tradicted by what is faid of others who were tortured, not accepting

deliverance, that they might obtain a better RefurreSlion t, for this

refers (as our EngliJJj Bibles fhew us) to the hiftory of the Macca-

bees ; in whofe time it is confefled the Do(£lrine of a futureJlate

was become national. How the People got it—of what materials it

was compofed—and from what quarters it was fetched, will be feeix

hereafter. It is fufficient to obferve at prefent, that all this, the

Jews foon forgot, or hid from themfelves, and made this new flat-

tering Dodrine a part of the Law. Hence the Author of the Se-

cond book of Maccabees makes one of the Martyrs fay — For our

brethren ivho now have fufered afort pain,, are dead unto God''s co-

venant OF everlasting life \. But it may be alked, how

came this Covenant of everlafing life to lye fo perfei^ly concealed

from the time of Mofes to the great Captivity, that, as appears from

their Hi(l:ory, neither Princes nor People had the leaft apprehenfion

or fufpiclon of fiich a Covenant ?

But here a proper occafion offers itfelf to remove a feeming con-

tradldlou between the Writer of the Eplflle to the Hebrews, and

* Ver. 39, t Ver. 35. \ 2 Mace. vii. 36*

St.
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St, Paul, in his Ipeech to the fynagogue at Antioch, which will

give (till further light to the fubjedl. The former fays, And ihej'e

all having obtained a good report through faith^ received not the

PROMISE*. And the latter, The promise which was made
UNTO THE FATHERS, God hath fulfilled thefame unto us their chil-

dren, in that he hath raifed up '^Ksv^ again f. But the contradidioii

is only feeming. The two texts are, indeed, very confiftent. The
Writer to the Hebrews is fpeaking of the condition of the heads

and leaders of the faithful Ifraelites in general ; who certainly had

not the promife of the Gofpel revealed unto them. St. Paul, in

his fpeech to the Synagogue, is fpeaking particularly of their father

Abraham : as appears from his introduflory addrefs, Men and

Brethren, Children of the flock of Abraham '^\ and Abraham cer-

tainly had the promife of the Gofpel revealed unto him, as appears

from the words of Jesus himfelf. Tour father Abraham rejoiced

to fee my day ; and he faw it, and was glad. He faw the refurrec-

tion of Jefus in the reftoration of his fon Ifaac. But of this more

hereafter. And to this folution, the Author of the Epiflle to the

Hebrews himfelf direfts us, who, though he had faid that the holy

men in general received not the promife, yet when he reckons up

the diftinft effedls of each particular man's faith, he exprefsly fays,

li'ho throughfaithfubdued kingdoms, wrought righteoufnefs, obtain-

ed v'Ro'MiiiLs, flopped the mouths of lions, quenched the violence offire §,

£ff. That is, fome like David, through faith, fubdued kingdoms ;

others, like Samuel, urought 7-ighteovfiefs ; others, like Abraham,

obtained promises ; others, as Daniel, [lopped the mouths oflions ;

and others, again, as his three companions, quenched the violence

offire. From whence I would infer thele two conclufions :

I . That as the promife here faid to be obtained, doth not con-

tradi(5l what the fame Writer fays prefently after, that the faithful

Ifraelites in general received not the promife ; and as the promife, faid

by St. Paul to be made to the fathers, means the fame thing with

• Heb. xi. 39. f A£ls xiii. 32, X Ver, i6. § Heb.xi. 33.

the
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the PROMISES faid, by the Writer of the eplftle to the Hebrews, to

be OBTAINED, namely, the promifes made to Abraham, ivhofaw
Christ's ^dj^, and the oath fworn to David, x\yM of the fruit of

his loins he would raife up Chrifi to ft on his throne * ; confequently,

neither do the words of St. Paul contradict the Writer of the eplftle

to the Hebrews, where he fays, thefe all received not the promife.

2. As thefe gofpel Promifes are faid to be obtained byfailh, it follows

that the faith mentioned in this famous eleventh chapter to the

Hebrews, could not be faith in the Mefiah : becaufe the promifes

of a Meffiah are here faid to be the confequence of faith ; but faith

in the Mejfiah is the confequence of the promifes of a Mefliah : For

how could they believe in him of whofn they had not heard ? From

whence it appears, that the faith fo much extolled in this chapter

was faith in God's veracity, according to the interpretation ^iveii

above.

III.

This is all, as far as I can learn, that hath been objeded to my
Propofition ; and this ail is fuch a confirmation of it, that 1 ana in

pain left the reader fhould think I have prevaricated, and drawn

out the ftrongeft Texts in the New Teftament to fupport my
Opinion, under the name of a Confutation of it. But I have

fairly given them as 1 found them urged : and to fliew that I am

no lefs fevere, though a little more candid, to my own notions,

than my Anfwerers are, I fhall produce an objeclion which occurred

to me in reading St. Paul's epiftles of more real moment than their,

whole bundle of Texts weighed together. It is this :

The learned Apoftle, in his reafoning againft the Jews, argues,

upon a fuppofition, that " By the Law they had eternal life ofi-ered

to them or laid before them, on condition of their exaCt perfor-

mance of the Commandment ; but that all coming fliort of perfect

obedience, there was a neccflity of recurring to faith."— for

what the Laiv co'ild not do (fays he) in that it was ive.ik through the

^ Aas ii. 30.

Vol III. Aaa /#,
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flejl:, Godfending his own Son in the likenefs ofJinful flefi, andforfn

condemnedfin in thefief) : that the righteoufnefs of the Law might be-

fulfilled in us, %vho walk not after thefief}, but after the fpirit *.

This general Argument, which runs through the epiflles to the

Romans and Galatians, wears indeed tb^ face of. an Obje6lion to what

I have advanced : but to underfland the true value of it, we muftf

confider the Apoftle's end and purpofe in writing. It was to redify

an error in the Jewifli Converts, who would lay a neceflity upoii.

all men of conforming to the Law of Mofes. As- ftrangely fuper-

ftltious as this- may now appear to us, it Teems to have been a very

natural confequence of opinions then held by the whole Jewiftv

Nation, as do6trines of Mofes and of the Law; na.me\y z future

flate of Rewards and Punifliments, and the refurreSlion of the Body.

Now thefe Do£lrines, which eafily difpofed the lefs prejudiced part

of the Jews to receive the Gofpel, where they were taught more

dire£lly and explicitely, at the fame time gave them wrong no^-

tions both of the Religion of Moses and of Jesus : Whicli, by the

way, I defire thofe, who fo much contend for a futurefate's being.

in the Mofaic Difpenfatiou, to take notice of. Their wrong notion.

of the Law confided in this, that having taken for granted, that

the reward of obedience propofed by Mofes was Immortality, and that

this immortality could be obtained only by the works of the Law,,

therefore thofe works were, of neceffity, to be obferved- Their

wrong notion of the Gospel confifted in this, that as Immortality

was attached to Works by the Laiv, fo it muft needs be attached to-

Works by the Gofpel alfo.

Thefe were fatal miftakes. We have feen in our explanation of

the eleventh chapter to the Hebrews how the Apoftles combated the

laft of them, namely Jufifcation by Works. The fhewing now in'

what manner St. Paul oppofed the other, of obligation to the Law,,

will explain the reafoning in queftion. Their opinion of obligation

to. the Law of Mofes, was, as we fay, founded on this principle,.

*- Ronwviii. 3, 4j)

that
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that it taught a future fate, or offered mmortality to Its followers.

The cafe was nice and dehcate, and the confutation of tlie error

required much addrefs. What fliould our Apoftle do ? Should he

in dlre£l terms deny a future fate was to be found in the Law ?

This would have fliocked a general tradition fupported by a national

belief. Should he have owned that life and immortality came by

the L,awf This had not only fixed them in their error, but,

what was worfe, had tended tofubvert the whole Gofpel df Jesus.

He has recourfe therefore to this admirable expedient : The later

Jews, in fupport of their national Do6lrlne of a y/^/Krfy?^//^, had

given a //:»/V/Vr/^/ fehfe to the Law. And this, which they did out

of necefiity, with little apparent grounds of conclufion then to be

difcoveredj was feen^ after the coming of the Mefliah, to have the

higheft ireafonablenefs and truth. Thus ^vB find there were two

fpiritual fenfes, the one fpurious, invented by the later Doctors of

the Law ; the other genuine, dlfcovered by the Preachers cjf the

Gofpel ; and thefe coinciding well enough in tlie main, St. Paul

was enabled to feize a fpiritual fenfe, and from thenCe to argue on

their own principles, that the Law of Mofes could not now oblige ;

which he does in this irrefiftible manner. *' The Law, fays he^

fwe know is fpiritual*
'i

that is, in a fpiritual fenfe protnifes im-

mortality : for it fays^ Do this and live f. Tlierefore he "who does

the deeds of the Law pall live \. But what then ? I am carnal^:

And all havefnned, and come f:iort ofthe glory of God\\ : So that no

flefh can he juflified by the deeds of the Law**, which requires <i

perfe£t obedience. tVerks then being unprofitable, we mufl iiave

recourfe to Faith: But the Law is not of FaithW : Therefore the

Law is unprofitable for the attainment offalvatlon, and confequei.t-

ly no longer obligatory."—Never was an important argument more

artfully conduced, where the erroneous are brought into the right

way on their own principles, and yet the truth not given up or

* Rom. vii. 14. t Lev. xviii. 5. Gal. iii. tz.

X Rom. X. 5. § Rom. vii. 14.
||

Ro.ii. iii. j^.

•* Gal. ii. 16. Chap, iii. ver, 11. fj Gal. iii. 13.

A a a 2 betrayed.
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betrayed. This would have been admired in' a Greek or Roman

Orator.

But though the principle he went upon was common both to

him and his adverfaries, and confequently true, that the Law was

Jpiritual, or had a iplritual meaning, whereby, under the fpecies

of thofe temporal promifes of the Law, the promifes of rheGofpC'l

were fhadowed out ; yet the inference from thence, that th-e Law
offered immortality to its followers, was folely Jewifh, and urged by

St. Paul as an argument ad hominem only ; which appears certain

from thefe confiderations

:

I. This fpiritual fenfe, which St. Paul owns to be in the Law,

was not a fenfe which was conveyed down with the literal, by

Mofes, to the followers of the Law; but was a fenfe invented or

difcQvered long after ;—the fpurious, by the later Jewifh DotSlors ;

and the genuine and real, by the Apoftles ; as appears from thefe

words of St. Paul :-

—

But now we are delivered from the Law, that

being dead wherein we tvere held, that we fjould ferve in newness

OF SPIRIT, and not in the oldness of the letter *. We fee

here, the Apoftle gives the letter to the Jewifh oeconomy, and ths

Jpirit to the Chriftian. Let me obferve how exa£lly this quadrates

with, and how well it explains, what he fays in another place r

where having told the Corinthians that he and his Fellow- A poftlea

were mini/lcrs of the New I'ejlament, not of the letter but of thefpirit,.

he adds, the letter killeth, but the fpirit giveth life. The Jews had

only the letter delivered to them by the Law, but the Letter killeth;.

the confequence is, that the haw (in which was only the/t'/Ztv) had

no future ftate.

2. Secondly, Suppofing St. Paul really to hold that tlie haw of-

fered it?imor!ality to its folloivers^ and that that immortality was at*-

tached (as his argument fuppofes it) to Works, it would contradidt

the other reafoning which both he himfelf and the author of tho

epiftle to the Hcbrews.urged (o cordially againft the fecond error of

^ Rom, vii. 6.
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the Jewifli Converts ; namely, of immortality's being attached to

ivorks, or that jujiification was by works under the Golpel : for

to confute this error, they prove, as we have fhewn, that it was

faith which jujiified, not only under the Gofpel, but under the

Law alfo.

3. Thirdly, If immortality were Indeed offered through works,

by x\\e Law, then jujlijication byfaith, one of the great fundamen-

tal do£lrines of Chriftianity *, would be infringed. For then faith

could, at beft, be only fuppofed to make up the defeft of works,

in luch a fenfe as to enable works to jtijtify^

4. Fourthly, It would diredlly contradift what St. Paul in other

places fays of the Law; as that // is a fjadow of things to come,

but that the body is of Christ -f. But the offer of immortality on

one condition, could never be called the yZ'^^'oiy of the offer of, it

on anotlier. T/jat it is the fchoolmafter to bring men to Cbriji +

Now, by the unhappy dexterity of thefe men, who, in defiance'

of the Apoffle, wiil needs give the doftrines of grace and truth, as

well as the dodrines of the haw, to Moses, His appointed

SCHOOLMASTER, the Law, is made to a6l a part that would ut?

terly difcredit ever}' otherfchoohnafer, namely to teach his children,

yet in their Rlements §, the fublime do£trines of manly kience.

5. Fifthly and laffly, if St. Paul intended this for any more than

xn argument ad hominem, he contradiifted himfelf, and miflcd his

difciple Timothy, whom he exprefsly afl'ured, that our Saviour

Jefus Chrijl hath abolished death, and hath^ brought life and

immortality to light through the Gofpel, And lefl, by this bringing

to light, any one fhould miftake him to mean only that Jefus Chrift

had made life and immortality more clear and manifeff, than

Mofcs had done, he adds, that onr Saviour had aboUjhed or dtf

* This 1 fliall flicw hereafter; and endeavour to refciie it from the madnefs ofen-

thufiafm on the one hand, and the abfurdity of the common fyftem on the other, ancf

yet not betray it, in e^J)laining it away under the fafliionaljle pretence of dcliverinj^

tlie Scripture DoHrhtt of it.

\ Col. iii. 17. J Gal. iii. 24, ^ Ga!. iv, 3—g.

ircycd
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troyed Death, or that flate of mortality and extin6llon into which

mankind had fallen by the tranfgreflion of Adam ; and in which,

they continued under the Law of Mofes, as appears from that

Law's having no other fanftion than temporal reiscards and punij}^

~

ments. Now this flate muft needs be abolifhed, before another

could be introduced : confequently by i^r/;;^/;i^- life and ImmoytalUy

to light, muft needs be meant, tlie introdudtion of a new fyftem.

I will only obferve, that the excellent Mr. Locke was not aware

of the nature of the argument in queftion -; and fo, on its mif-

taken authority, hath feemed to fuppofe that the Law did indeed

offer immortality to its followers : This hath fun hiui into great

perplexities throughout his explanation of St. Paul's epiftles.

Thus we have at length proved our third proposition, That

the DoBrine of a futurefate of Reinerds and Punif.wients is not to be

found in, nor did make part of the Mofaic Difpenfation ; and,

as we prefume, to the fatisfa£lion of every capable and impartial

reatier.

But to give thefe 'arguments cfe lit with thofe who determine

only by authority, I fhall, in the laft place, fupport them with

the opinions of three Proteftant Writers ', but thefe Three worth

a million. The firft is the illuftrious Grotius—" Mofes in Reli^

** gionis Judaicze lnftitutione> fi diferta Legis refpicimus, nihil

*' promlfit fupra bujus vitae bona, terram uberem, penum copio-

•* fum, vidtoriam de hoftibus, longam & valentem feneftutemj

*' pofteros cum bona fpe fuperftites. Nam, si quid est ui.trAj

" in umbris obtegitur, aut fapienti ac difficili ratiocinatione

" colligendum eft."

The fecond is the excellent Episcopius.—" In tota Lege Mo-
" laica nullum vitze asternae premium, ac ne aeterni quidem prsmii

" indicium vel vestigium extat : quicquid nunc Juda^i mul-

" turn de futuro feculo, de refurredlone mortuorum, de vita aeter-

*' na loquantur, & ex Legis verbis ea extorquere potius quam often-

** dere conentur, ne Legem Mosis imperfectam esse coganiur
*' AGNOSCERE cum SadducKis ; quos dim (&, uti obfervo ex fcrip-

" tis
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'* tis Rabbinorum, hodieque) vitam futuri fkcull Lege Mofis ncc
*' promitti nee contineri adfirmafle, quum tamcii Judici eflenr,

" certldimum eft, Nempe non nifi per Cabalam five Traditlonem,
" quam illi ia univerfum rejlciebant, opinioneni five fidem illam

" irrepfifle aflerebant. Et fane opinionum, quae inter Judaeos erat,

" circa vitam futuri f«culi difcrepantia, arguit promiffiones Lege
" faftas tales effe, ut ex iis certi quid de vita futuri fseculi noa
" poffit colligi. Quod 6c Servator nofter non obfcure innuit, cum
" refurredtionem mortuorum colligit Mat. xxii. non ex promiflb

" aliquo Legi addito, led ex generali tantum illo promiflb Dei,
*' quo fe Deum Abrahami, Ifaaci, & Jacobi futurum fpoponderat

:

*' quae tamen ilia colledio magis nititur cognitione intentionis di-

" vinae fub generalibus iftis verbis occultat^e aut comprehenfie, de
*' qua Chrifto certo conftabat, quam neceflaria confequentia, five

" verborum vi ac virtute manifefta, qualis nunc & in verbis Novt
" Teftamenti, ubi vita interna & refurreflio mortuorum proram
" & puppim faciunt totius Religionis Chriftianae, & tam clare ac

«' diferte promittuntur ut ne hlxere quidem contra quis poffit *."

And the third is our learned Bifhop Bull :
—" Primo qusritur

" an in V. Teftamento nullum omnino extet vitsc aeterns promif-
*« fum ? de eo enim a nonnullis dubitatur. Refp. Huic quxf-
**^ tioni optime mihi videtur refpondere Auguftinus, diftlnguens

" nomen Veteris Teftamenti : nam eo intelligi ait aut pactum illud,

*• quod in Monte Sinai fadlum eft, aut omnia, quae in Mofe, Ha-
" giographis, ac Prophetis continentur. Si Vetus Teftamentum
" pofteriori fenfu accipiatur, concedi forsitan poflit, efle in eo

" honnulla futurae vitse non obfcura indicia ; pr^fertim in Libre
*' Pfalmorum, Daniele, & Ezekiele : quanquam vel in his li-

bris clarum ac difertum a^tenias vitas promifllim vix ac ne
vix. quidem. reperias. Sed hasc (iUALiACUNQUE crant, non

erant nifi praeludia & anticipationes gratlse Evangclica% ad
•*^ LEGEM NON PERTi.NEBANT.—Lex cnim promifta habuit ter-

* Inft. Thcol. lib. iii. feA. i, c. »,
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*' rena, & terrena tantum, -Si quis contra fentlat, ejus eft locum

" dare, ubi asteriiie vitas promiffio extat ; quod certe impossibile

" EST.—Sub his autem verbis [legis ipfius] Dei intentione com-

" prehenfam fuifle vitam aeternam, ex interpretatlone ipfius Chrifti

•' ejufque Apoftolorum manifeftum eft. Vcrum hsec non fufficiunt

*' ut dicamus vitam aeternam in Foedere Mofiiico promiflam fuifle.

" Nam primo promiflli, prasfertim Foederi annexa, debent efl'e clara

" ac diferta, & ejufmodi, ut ab utraque parte ftipulante intelligi

" poflint. Promifla autem hsec typica & generalia, non addita

" aliunde interpretatione, pene impossibile erat, ut q.uis

" ISTO SENSU INTELLIGERET *."

- Thusthefe three capital fupports ofthe Proteftant Church. But

let the man be of what Church he will, fo he have a fuperiority

of underftaiiding and be not defeftlve in integrity, you fliall always

hear him fpeak the fame Language. The great Arnauld, that

fhining ornament of the Galilean Church, urges this important

truth with ftlU more franknefs.—" C'eft le comble de l'ignor-

*' AN'CE (fays this accompliflied Divine) de mettre en doute cette

*' verite, qui eft ane des plus communes de la Religion Chretlenne,

" et qui eft attestee par tous les peres, que les promcfes de

" Tancien Tep.ament ii'etoient que iemporclles et ierrejlres, et que les

'^ yui/s 7iadoroientDieu-quepourles biens charneh \" And what

more hath been faid or done by the Author of the Divine Lega-

tion ? Indeed, a great deal more. He hath ftiewn, " That

tiie abfence or omlfiion of a future ftate of rewards and punlfli-

ments in the Mofalc Religion is a certain proof that its original

was from God." Forgive hhn this nvrong, my reverend Brethren !

* Harmonia Apoftolica, Diflertat. poftciior, cap. x. fed. S. p. 474, inter 0/ivv7 ew-

n'a, ed. 1721.

t Apologie de Port-Royal. And fee note [LI.], nt t'ae end of tliis Book,

SECT.
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S E C T. V.

BUT though It appear x\\-\\. a future ftaic of Rewards and p^x-

}nfiinc7its made no part of the Mofaic Difpenfatlon^ yet the Law
had certauily a spiritual, meaning, to be undeiftood when the

fuhiefs of time fliould come : And hence it received the nature,

and afforded the efficacy, of Prophesy. In the interim, the mys-

tery OF THE Gospel was occafionally revealed by God to his

chofen Servants, the Fathers and Leaders of the Jewifli Nation ;

and the dawning of it was gradually opened by the Prophets, to

the People.

And which is exailly agreeable to what our excellent Cluirch

in its SEVENTH Article of Religion teacheth concerning this

matter.

ARTICLE VII.

€0e ©1!J Cclfamcnt 10 not contcnrp to tljc BeU) \ foe tiotlj irt

tijc £)Iti anti BeU) €c(tnmcnt c^ctlafling Life (0 offercD to ^ait--

feinn bg Cljriff, Mjo is tfic onlg ^etJfatot bettocni (JJoli nnn S^nit*

(lailjcrefore tlje^ are not to be Ijcatu, UjIji'cO ftign, tfjat tIjc 0m
fatfjers UiO look onlg foe ti*anfttorti iproniifc^,

—T^he Old leflament is not contrary to the New^ is a propofitioa

directed againft the Manichean error, to which the opinions of fome

Se£laries of thefe later times feemed to approach. The Manicheans

fancied there was a Good and an Evil Principle ; that the Old Dif-

penfation was under the Evil, and that the New was the work of

the Good. Now it hath been proved that the Old Teftament is fo

far from being contrary to the New, that it was the Foundation,

Rudiments, and Preparation for it.

—For both in the Ola and New Te/lament everlafing Ife is offered

to mankind ^y Christ, who is the only Mediator betiveen God and

Man. That the Church could not mean by thefe words, that ever-

VoL. III. B b b lading
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laftlng life was offered to mankind by Christ in the Old Tefta-

ment in the same manner in which it is offered by the New,

is evident from thefe confiderations :

r. The Churcli, in the preceding words, only fays, the Old

Te/Iaweni is not contrary to the New; but did fhe mean that

everlaftino" life was offered by both, in thefame manner, (lie would

certainly have faid, The Old Tejhment is the same with the New.

This farther appears from the inference drawn from the propofition

concerning everlafting life

—

^Vherefore they are not to be heard,

•whichfeigUt that the old fathers did look only for tranftory pro-

mifes. But was this pretended fenfe the true, then the inference

had been, That all the Israelites were inflrutled to look for

more than tranftory promifes.

2. The Church could not mean that everlafirlng life is offered iii

the Old and New Teftament in thefame manner, becaufe we learn

from St. Auftin, that this was one of the old Pelagian herefies,'

condemned by the Catholics in the Synod of Diofpolis,

—

quod

LEX s:C MITTAT AD REGNUM [cOELORUm] QUEMADMODUM ET

EVANGELIUM *.

What was meant therefore by the words both in the Old and

New Tefament everlajiing Life is offered to Mankind by Christ, was

plainly this ; " That the offer of everlafting Life to Mankind by

" Christ in the New Teflament was shadowed out in the

" Old; the spiritual meaning of the Law and: the Prophets re-

" ferrlng to that life and immortality, which was brought to light by

*' Jesus Christ."

3. But laftly, Whatever meaning the Church had in thefc

words, It cannot at all affe£l our Propofition, that a future fate

was net taught by the Lazv of Mofes ; becaufe by the Old Tefament

Is ever meant both the Law and the Prophets. Now I hold that

the Prophets gave flrong intimations, though in figurate language

• De Geftis Peiagii, c. xi. § 24.

borrowed
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borrowed from the Jewifh Oeconomy, of the everlafiing life offered

to mankind by Jesus Christ.

The concluding words of the Article which relate to this matter,

fay,

—

wherefore they are not to be heard, which feign, that the old
FATHERS did look oulyfor tranfitory proniifes ; and fo fay I : becaufe

Jesus himfelf is to be heard, before all fuch ; and he affirms the

direft contrary of the Father of thefaithful m particular. Tourfa-
ther Abraham (fays he to the unbelieving Jews) rejoiced to fee my
day, and he faw it and was glad*. A fail not only of the

utmoft certainty in itfelf, but of the higheft importance to be

rightly underflood. That I may not therefore be fufpeded of

prevarication, 1 chufe this inftance (the nobleft that ever was given

of the HARMONY between the Old and New Teftament) to illuf-

trate this confident truth.

I.

And I perfuade myfelf that the learned Reader will be content

to go along with me, while I take occafion, from thefe remark-

able words of Jesus, to explain the hlflory of the famous com-

mand TO Abraham to offer up his son ; for to this Hiftory,

I fhall prove, the words refer ; and by their aid I fhall be enabled

to juftify a revolting circumftance in it, which has been long the

flumbling-block of Infidelity.

In the fenfe in which the Hiftory of the Command hath been

hitherto underftood, the beft apology for Abraham's behaviour (and

It is hard we fhould be obliged, at this time of day, to make apo-

logies for an aftion, which, we are told, had the greateft merit in

the fight of God) feems to be this, that having had much inter-

courfe with the God of Heaven, whofe Revelations (not to lav,

his voice of Nature) fpoke him a good and jiift Being, Abraham

concluded that this command to facrifice his fon, conveyed to him

like the reft, by the fame ftrong and clear imprefTioa on the Senfoiy,

* John viii. 56.

B b b 2 came
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came alfo from the fame God. How rational foever this folutioiv

be, the Deift, perhaps, would be apt to tell us it was little better

than Eledra's anfwer to Oreftes, who, flaggering in his purpofe

to kill his mother by the command of Apollo, fays : Bui if, ofter

all, thlsJJjould be an evil Denmi, %vho, bent upon mifchief, hath ajj'umed

the jortn of a God ? She replies. What, an evil Demon pojftfs ibe

facred Tripod'^ It is not to befuppofed*

.

But the idea hitherto conceived of this important Hiflory has

fubjefted it even to a worfe abufe than that of Infidelity : Fanatics,

carnally as well as fpiritually licentious, have employed it to coun-

tenance and fupport the mod abominable of their Dodtrines and

Praftices. Rimius in his Candid Narrative hath given us a

ftrange paflage from the writings of the Moravian Brethren,

winch the reader, from a note of his, will find tranfcribed here

below -j-.

However, after faving and referving to ourfelves the benefit of

all thofe arguments, which have been hitherto brought to fupport

the hiftory of the command ; I beg leave to fay, that the fource of

all the difficulty is the very wrong idea m.en have been taught to

entertain of it, while it was confidered as given for a tryal only

of Abraham's faith ; and confequently as a Revelation unfought

by him, and unrelated to any of thofe before vouchfafed unto

him : Whereas, in truth, it was a Revelation ardently desired,

had the closest connection with, and was, indeed, tlie com-

pletion OF all the foregoing; which were all direfted to

* Oj. 'A{* a«T* <t^«rw{ ''t' awEizaffSdj S«u ;

KK' 'lifon )taG.^fci» TjiiroJ" ; 'Eya fiXt i StmS. Eurip. Eleflra, ver. 979.

f " He (the Savioui) can difpcfe of life and foul ; he can make the ceconomy of

*' falvation, and change it everj' hour, that the hindermoft be the foremoft : He cai;

•' make laws and abrogate them j he can make that to be moral which is

*» AGAINST NATURE ; the grcateft virtue to be the mod villainous aiflion, and the

*• raoft virtuous thoughts to be the mofl criminal : He can in a quarter of an hour,

" make Abraham willing to kill his Son, which however is the mod abominabfe

«' ihougbt a man can have." Count Zlnzendorf's Serm. in Rimuis, p. 53,

one
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one end ; as the gradual view of the orderly parts of one mtire

Difpenfation required : confequently, the principal purpofe of the

COMMAND was uot to try Abraham's faith, although its nature

was fuch, that in the very giving of it, God didy indeed, tempt or

try Abraham *.

In plain terms, the Action was enjoined as the conveyance of

information to the A£):or, of fomething he had requefted to know:
This mode of information by Signs inftead of Words being, as we
have (hewn, of common pradice in thofe early Ages : And as the

force of the following reafoning is founded on that ancient cuftom,

I mull requeft the Reader carefully to review what hath been faid

between the four hundred and fifth and four hundred and thirteentli

pages of the fecond volume, concerning the origin, progrefs, and va-

rious modes of perfonal converfe ; where it is {t&w^ how the con-

veying information, and giving diredlions, to Another, by Signs

and ASlions, inflead of Words, came to be of general pradlice in

the firft rude Ages ; and how, in compliance therewith, God was

pleafed frequently to converfe with the holy Patriarchs and Pro-

phets in that very manner.

Laying down therefore what hath been faid on this fubjed, ia

the place referred to, as a Poftulatum ; I undertake to prove the

following Propofition :

I.

That when God says to Abraham, TAKE NOW THT
SON, THINE ONLT SON ISAAC, &c t- the command is

MERELY AN INFORMATION BY ACTION, INSTEAD OF WORDS, OF

THE GREAT SACRIFICE OF ChRIST FOR THE REDEMPTION OF

MANKIND, GIVEN AT THE EARNEST REQUEST OF ABRAHAM, WHO
LONGED IMPATIENTLY TO SEE CHRISVS DAT ; and is, in

its nature, exaflly the fame as thofe informations to the Prophets,

where to this Man, God fays, Make thee bonds andyokes, andput

* Gen. xxii. i. t Chap, xxii. j.

them
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ilem on thy neck *
; to another

—

Go take unto thee a wife of whore-

doms \, &c. and to a third:

—

Prepare thee Jluff for removing
"l,

&C. that is, AN INFORMATION OF HIS PURPOSE BY ACTION IN-

STEAD OF WORDS ; in the firft cafe, foretelling the conquefts of

Nebuchadnezzar over Edom, Moab, Ammon, Tyre, and SIdon ;

in the fecond, declaring his abhorrence of the idolatries of the

Houfe of Ifrael ; and in the third, the approaching Captivity of

Zedeklah.

The foundation of my Thefis I lay in that fcripture of St.

John, where Jesus fays to the unbelieving Jews, your father

Abraham rejoiced to see my day ; and he saw it, and
was glad §.

I. If we confider Abraharri's perfonal chara(51:er, together with

the choice made of him for head and origin of that People which

God would feparate and make holy to himfelf ; from whence was

to arife the Redeemer of Mankind, the ultimate end of that fe-

paration ; we cannot but conclude it probable, that the knowledge

of this Redeemer would be revealed to him. Shall I hide from

Abraham the thing which I do \\? lays God, in a matter that much
lefs concerned the Father of the Faithful. And here, in the words

of Jesus, we have this probable truth arifing from the nature of

the thing, made certain and put out of all reafonable queftion

—

Abraham rejoiced, lays Jesus, to fee my day **, t^i/ ^[^Bpav ry\v sf/.'^v,*

Now when the figurative word day Is ufed, not to exprefs in ge-

neral the period of any oils's exiflence, but to denote his peculiar

office and etnployment, it muft needs fignify that very circumflance

in his life, which is charaSlerifiic of fuch office and employment.

But Jesus is here fpeaking of his peculiar office and employment,

as appears from the occafion of the debate, which was his faying.

If any man hep my commandments, he fmil never tafe of death ^ m-

* Jerem. xxvii. 2. if Hofea i. 2.

X Ezek. xii. 3. § Chap. viii. ver. 56.

\ Gen, xviii. 17. •* John viii, 56.

timating
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timatlng thereby the virtue of his office of Redeemer. Therefore,

by the word day mufl needs be meant that charatteriftic circum-

ftance of his life ; But that circumftance was the laying down his

life for the Redemption of Mankind. Confequently, by the word

DAY is meant the great facr'ifice of Christ *. Hence we may
difcover the real or affe61:ed ignorance of the Socinian Comment
upon this place ; which would have day only to fignify in general

the life of Christ, or the period of his abode here on earth.

To reconcile the learned Reader to the propriety and elegance as

well as to the truth of this fenfe of the word. Day, he may ob-

ferve, that as Jefus intitles his great Work, in his flate of humi-

liation, the Redemption of Mankind, by the name of his day ; fo

is he pleafed to give the fame appellation to his other great Work,
in his triumphant flate, the Judgment of Mankind. " For as the

' lightning (fays he) that lightneth out of the one part unddr
«' heaven,— fo fhall alfo the Son of Man be, in his day f-" But

this figure is indeed as ufual in Scripture as it is natural in itfelf.

Thus that fignal cataftrophe in the fortunes of the Jewifh People,

both temporal and fpiritual, their Re/loration, is called their day.

Thenfjail the Children of Judah (fays God by the Prophet Hofea)

and the children of Ifrael, be gathered together, and appoint themfehes

one head, and theyfmil come up out of the land: for great fjjall be

THE day of Ifrael \.

2. But not only the matter, but the manner, likewife of this

great Revelation, is delivered in the text

—

Abraham rejoiced to see

my day, and he saw it and was glad.— *''«
IAH t\v rif^'s^ui/ ttjV J^^V ^

EIAE - This evidently fhews the Revelation to have been made
not by relation m words, but by representation in aftion. The
verb e'iSco is frequently ufed in the New Teflament, in its proper

fignification, tofeefenfbly. But whether ufed literally or figuratively,

it always denotes a full intuition. That the exprefTion was as

* See Note [MM], at tlic enil of this Book.

•f
Luke xvij. J4. X Chap. i. ver. i:.
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flrong In the Syrian language ufed by Jesus, as here in the Greek

of his Hiftorian, appears from the reply the Jews made to him

Thou art not yet fifty years ohiy and haji tboii seen Abraham */

Plainly intimating that they underftood the aflertion of Abraham's

feeing Chr/fit's day to be a real beholding him in perfon. We muft

conclude therefore, from the words of the text, that the Redemp-

tion of Mankind was not only revealed to Abraham, but was re-

vealed likewife by repreficnlation. A late Writer, extremely well

Ikilled in the ftyle of Scripture, was fo fenfible of the force of

Jesus's words, that, though he had no fufpicion they related to

any part of Abraham's recorded hiftory, yet he faw plainly they

implied an information by reprefentation

—

Thus alfio Abraham

(fays he) fiaw the day 0/ Christ and was glad. But this mufi be

in a typical or prophetical vifion -j-- The excellent Dr. Scott is

of the lame opinion. He fuppofes " the words refer to fome

»' peculiar difcoveries, which the Spirit of God might make to

*' Abraham, for his own private confolation, though not recorded

*' in Scripture ];."

So far, then, is clear, that Abraham had indeed this Revelation.

The next queftion will be, whether we can reafonably expe£l to

find it in the hiflory of his life, recorded in the Old Teftament ?

And that we may find it here, both the words of Jesus, and the

nature of the thing, aflfure us.

I. We learn, by the hiftory of Christ's Miniftry, that in his

difputations with the Jews, he never urged them with any circum-

flance of God's Difpenfatlons to their Forefathers, which they

either were not, or might not be, well acquainted with by the

ftudy of their Scriptures. The reafon is evident. His credentials

were twofold, Scripture and Miracles. In the firft way there-

fore of confirming his MifTion, if inftead of appealing to the courfe

of God's Difpenfation to his chofen People, as delivered in Scrip-

* Chap. i. ver. 57. f See note [NN], at the end of this Book.

J Cbriftian Life, vol. V. p. 194.

ture.
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ture, he liad given them an unknown hhtory of that Difpenfa-

tion, (as was one of the tricks of Mahomet in his Alcoran) fu:h

a method 'had been lb far from fupporting his Charafler, that it

would have heightened the unfavourable prejudices of Unbelievers

towards him : as looking like a confefTion that the known hiftory

was agahift him 4 and that he was forced to Invent a new one, to

countenance his pretenfions. He mufl, therefore, for the neceflary

fupport of his CharaiSer, appeal to fome acknowledged Fa£l:s.

Thefe were all contained in Scripture and Tradition. But,

we know, he always ftudioufly declined fupporting hlmfelf on their

Traditions, though they were full of circumftances favourable to

the Religion he came to propagate, fuch as the doi5lrines af eternal

Life^ and the RefurreSlion of the Body: Nay, he took all occafions

of decrying their Traditions as impious corruptions, by Avhich

they had rendered the written word ofnone efedl. We conclude,

therefore, from Jesus's own words, that the circumftance of Abra-

ham's knowledge of his Day is certainly to be found in Abraham^s

liiftory : Not in fo clear a manner, nideed, as to be underftood by

a Carnal-minded Jew, nor even by a Syftem-making Chriftian,

for reafons hereafter to be explained ; yet certainly There ; and

certainly proved to be There, by the befl rules of logic and

•criticlfm.

2. But though this did not (as it does) appear from the words of

Jesus, yet it might be colledled from the very nature of the thing.

For admit only the fafl, (as we now muft) that Abraham did fee

Christ's Day, and it is utterly incredible that fo capital a cir-

cumftance fhould be omitted in his Hiflory, a facred Record, pre-

ordained for one of the fupports and evidences of Christ's Reli-

p-ion. That it could not ht delivered in the book of Genefis, in

terms plainly to be underflood by the People, during the firft pe-

riods of a preparatory Difpeniation, is very certain ; as will be

feen hereafter : But thai, this is far from being a reafon why it

ihould not be recorded at all : Great ends, fucJi as fupporting the

Vol. III. C c c truth
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truth of the future Difpenfation, being to be gauied by the dehvery

of it even in fo obfcure a manner.

Having thus far cleared our way, and flievvn, that the doElvine

cf Redemption wzs revealed to Abraham; and that the hiilory of

that Revelation is recorded in Scripture ; we proceed to the proof

of thefe two points :

I. That there is no place, in the whole hiftory of Abraham,

but this, where he is commanded to offer up his Son, which bears

the leaft marks or refemhlance of fuch a Revelation.

II. That this Command to offer up his Son has all the marks of

fuch a Revelation.

I. On the firft head, it will be neceffn-y to give a fhort abftraft

of Abraham's ftory : in which we find a regular account of the

courfe and order of God's DifpenfiUions to him, from the time

of his being called out of Chaldea, to the Command to offer up his

Son Ifaac ; the laft of God's Revelations to him, recorded in

Scripture.

The firfl notice given us of this Patriarch is in the account of his

Genealogy, Family, and Country *. We are then told t, that God

called him from his father' s houfe to a Land which he JJjouldJJjew

Jjim : And to excite his obedience, he promlfes to make oih\m a great

Nation t : to have him in his peculiar protection, and to make all

the Natiom of the Earth blcjjed through him §. Tlie laff part of thi?

promife is remarkable, as it contains the proper end of God's

Choice and Separation of him and his Pofterity ; and fo, very

fitly made, by the facred Writer, the foundation of the hiflory of

God's Difpenfations to him ; and a mark to diredl the reader to

what, they are all ultimately to be referred. Which, by the way,

expoles the extreme abfurdity in Collins and Tindal, who would

have ihe b/ejing here promifed to be only an Eaftern form of fpeech,

* Gen. xi. ver. 27, & fe^L. + Chnp. xii. ver. i.

X Ver 2. ^ Ver. 3.

honourable
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honourable to the Father of the Faithful When Abraham, ia

obedience to this command, was come into the land of Canaan *,

God vouchfafed him a farther Revelation of his Will ; and now

told him, that tliis was the Land (which he had before faid he

wouldJ}:e%v h'wi) to be inherited by his Seed\. When he returned

from Egypt, God revealed himfelf fllU farther, and marked out

the hounds | of that Land, which lie aflTured him lliould be to him

and his Seedfor ever §. Whicli Seed fliould be as the diifl of ihc

earth for number ||. After all thele gracious and repeated aflu-

rances, we may well fuppofe Abraham to be now grown uneafy at

his Wife's barrennefs, and his own want of ifllie to inherit the

Promifes. Accordingly, we find him much difturbed with thefe

apprehenfions ** ; and tliat God, to remove them, appeared to him

m a vijion, and faid, Fear not, Abram ; I am thyfimld and exceeding

great reward. Abraham, thus encouraged to tell his grief, con-

feffed It to be for his want of iffue, and for that he fufpecTied the

promifed bleflings were to be Inherited by his adopted children, the

fons of his fervant Eliezer of Damafcus tt- To eafe him of this

difqulet, God was now pleafed to acquaint him, that his defign

was not, that an adopted fon fliouid inherit, but one out of his own

bowels W. And, for farther aflurance, he inftru^ls him in the va-

rious fortunes of his Poflerity.

—

That his SeedJJoould be aflranger in

a Land that was not theirs, which LaiidJhould a^i5l themfcur huU'

dredyears, and that then he wouldjudge that Nation, and afterwards

bring them out with great Jiihfance to inherit the Land of Canaan §§.

At the fame time God more particularly marks out the bounds of

the Promifed Land, and reckons up the feveral Nations which then

inhabited it|j||. Things being in this train, and Abraham now

* Ver. 5. f Ver. 7.

X Chap, xiii. ver. 14. § Ver. 15,

y Ver. 16. ** Chap. xv. ver. i.

ft Ver. 2. 9. XX Ver. 4.

§S Ver. 13, 14. 1111
Ver. 18. to the end.

C c c 2 fitisfied
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fatisfied that the Seed of his loins was to inherit the Promifes ;

Sarah, on account of her fteriUty, perfuaded her Hufband to go

In, unto her Hand-maid Hagar, the Egyptian*. In this (lie in-

dulged her own- vanity and ambition ; fhe would have a Son whom

flie might adopt ; // may be (fays he) that I nwy- obtain children by

her -x \ and file flattered herfclf with being, at: the fame time, an

inftrument to promote the defigns of Providence : Behold now (fays

file) the Lord hath rejirained mefrom bearing. To this proje£l Abra-

ham confented. Hagar conceived, and bare a Son, called Ifhmael \'

The good Patriarch was now fully fatisfied : He grew fond of

Ifhmael ; and reckoned upon hhn for the inheritor of the promifes.

To correft this miftake, God vouchfafed him a new Revelation § ;.

in which he is told, that God would not only (as had been before

promifed) blefs and multiply his Pofterity in an extraordinary

manner, bat would feparate them from all other Nations, and he

would be their God, an<l they fhould be his people ||. And this-

7iational adoption requiring a mutual Covenant, the rite of circum-

cision is at the fiime time enjoined as the mark of the Covenant **..

Laftly, Abraham is fhewn his fond miflake, and told, that it was-

not the 5'o« of the bond-woman, but of his Wife Sarah, who was-

ordained to be Heir of the Promifes ft- But Abraham had fo long'

indulged himfelf in his mlftake, and confequently in his affe(£lion'

for Ilhmael, that he begs God would indulge it too— that Ifi-

mael might live before theeW. And God, in compaflion to his pa-

ternal fondnefs, gracioufly promifes that the Poflerity of Ifhmael

fhould become exceeding great and powerful §§, but that, never-

thelefs, his Covenant fhould be with Ifaac, and with his Seed after

him ||1[.
However, this Revelation having been received with fome

* Chap. xvi. + Ver. 2.

t Ver, 15. § Chap. xvii.

Jl
Ver. 7, & feq. ** See note [00], at the end of this Book.

•ft Ver. 16. XX Ver. 18.

^§ Ver. 20, & k<i, nil
Ver. 19.

kind
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kind of doubt, as appears by the words of the hiftorian *, God
was pleafed to repeat the promife of a Son by Sarah

-f- : and even

to mark the thne of his birtli | ; according to which, Sarah con-

ceived and bore Abraham a Son §. After this, God revealed himfelf

yet again to Abraham
||, with a command to put away his Son

Ifhmael; and to affure him, that the chosen posterity fliould

come from Ifaac : For Abraham was not yet weaned from his un-

Kafonable partiality for Ilhmael ; but ftill reckoned upon him as

his Second hopes, in cafe of any difafter or misfortune, that lliould

happen to liaac. This appears from Iflimael's infolent behaviour**;

from Abraham's great unwillingnefs to dimifs him ft J and from

God's afluring him, in order to make him eafy. That In Ifaac his

Seed fjould be called W. We now come to the famous Hiftory of

the Command to offer up his Son Ifaac.

—

And it came to pafs, (fays

the facred hiftorian) after these things, that God did tempt

Abraham, and /aid: Take now thy Son, thine only son Ifaac,.

•whom thou lovejl, and get thee unto the land of Morlah, and offer him

there for a burnt- offering upon one of the mountains which I will tell

thee of. And Abraham arofe §§, &c. This was the laft of God's

Revelations to Abraham

—

And it came to pafs after thefe things

And with this, the hiftory of them is clofed.

Here we fee all thefe Revelations, except the laft, are plain and

clear, as referring to temporal Felicities to be conferred on

Abraham and his Pofterity after the flelh ; through whom, fome

way or other, a blessing was to extend to all Mankind. Not one

of thefe therefore can pretend to be that Revelation of the Re-

demption of the world. The lafl: is the only dark and obfcure

one of the whole; which, if indeed a Revelation of this grand

Myftery, muft of neceffity, as we (hall fliew, be darkly and ob-

fcurely recorded*

* Ver. »7; •!• Chap, xviii, J Ver. lo. 14.

§ Chap, xxi, ver. z, \ Ver. ii. ** Ver. 9.

tt Ver. ir, %\ Ver. n. §) Chap. x.\ii, ver, i, 2, -3.

But
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But to this perhaps it may be objected, that the famous Promile

of God to Abraham, that /« htmfiould nil the Families of the earth

be blejj'ed*, is that Revelation ; becaufe St. Paul calls this the preach-

ing of the Gofpel unto him

—

^Ind the Scripture, forefceing that God

wouldjujltfy the Heathen through Faith
y
preached before^ the Gofpel

unto Abraham, faying. In thee f!:all all nations of the earth be blejfed f.

To this I reply, that the Apoftle is here convincing the Galatians,

that the Gofpel of Christ is founded on the fame principle with

that which juflified Abraham, namely faith;—Abraham believed

God, and it was accounted to him for righteoufnefs ;};. He then pur-

fues his argument in this manner, Therefore they which be of Faith

are blefjed with faithful Abraham^. The reafon he gives is from

the promife in queftion, given in reward of Abraham's Faith, that

in him fljould all Nations be bluffed. This is the force of the argu-

ment ; and it is very finely managed. But then the terms. Faith

and Gofpel, are here ufed, as they very often are in the apoftolic

writings ||,
not in their fpecific but generic fenfe, for co7ifidence in

anv one, and glad tidings in general. For it is plain, Abraham's

Faith here recommended, was not that Chriflian Faith in Jesus

the Messiah, but, faith in God, who had promifed to make his

Pofterity according to the flefh, as numerous as the ftars of Hea-

ven, when as yet he had no offspring **. In a like latitude of ex-

preflion, St. Paul ufes the word ^r^oiuocyfeXi^ci/.ai, to preach the Gof-

pel beforehand ; not the tidings of the Mefliah the Redeemer, but

the efe(^s of the Redemption wrought by him, a blessing on the

whole race of mankind. Tidings which indeed referred to a future

Dlfpenfation : and, in this, ditFering from his ufe of the word

Faith, which did not. But then, this is very far from his seeing

* Gen. xii. 3. + Gal. iii. 8. ,

X Ver. 6. § Vcr. 9.

II
See what hath been faid on this fubjeft in the preceding difcourfe on the xith

chapter to the Hebrews,

** Gen. XV. 6.

Christ's
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Christ's day ; of which indeed he fpeaks in another place, as

we (hall fee prelently. It is true, this promifed blessing was

the preparatory Revelation, by which, we were to eflimate the

ultimate end of all the following ; and on which, we muft fup-

pofe them to be built : And fo much we are concerned to prove it

was. I conclude therefore, that when Jefus fays, Abraham faw
his Day ; and when St. Paul fays, that he had the Gofpel preached

before unto him, they fpoke of two different Revelations. We come,,

therefore,

]I. To the fecond point : which is to fliew, that the command
to offer up Ifaac was the very revelation of Christ's day, or the

Redemption of mankind, by his death and fufferings.

1. We may obferve, from this fhort view of Abraham's hiflory,

that all Gor's Revelations to him, even unto this lafl, open by de-

grees ; and relate, primarily indeed, to his Pofterity according to

the flefh, but ultimately, to the whole race of Mankind : as ap-

pears from that mystick Promife fo early made to him as the foun-

dation of all the following, that in Him Jlioidd all the Families ofthe

earth be blejfed. Thefe are the two great coincident Truths, to

which all thefe Revelations tend. But the laft, the famous Com-

mand in queftion, which one would naturally expeft to find the

confirmation and completion of the refl, hath, if the common In-

terpreters underftan'd it right, no kind of relation to them, but is

entirely foreign to every thing that preceded. Hence we conclude,,

and furely not unreafonably, that there is fomething more in the Com-

7nand than thefe Interpreters, refting in the outilde relation, have

yet difcovered to us.

2. But this is not all. The Command, as it hath been hitherto ^

underftood, is not only quite disjoined from the reft of Abraham's

hiftory, but likewife occupies a place in it, which, according to

our ideas of things, it hath certainly ufurped. The Command is

fuppofed to be given as a Trial only *. Now when the- great;

* See note [PP], at the end of this Book,,

Searcher
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Searcher of hearts is pleafed to try any of his Servants, either for

example fake, or for fome other end favourable of his Dilpenfa-

tions to mankind ; as in this, he condefcends to the manner of

men, who cannot judge of the merits of their inferior Agents

witliout Trial, (o we may be afiured, he would accommodate him-

ielf to their manner litewife, in that which is the material circum-

llance of a Trial : But, amongft men, the Agent is always tried

before he be fet on work, or rewarded; and not after : becaufe the

Trial is in order to know, or to make it known, -whether .he be fit

for the work, or deferving of the Reward. When we Come there-

fore to this place, and fee a Command only to tempt or try Abra-

liam, we naturally expeft, on his anfwering to the Trial, to find

him importantly employed or greatly rewarded. On the contrary

we are told, that this Trial was made after all his Work was done,

and all his Reward received

—

and it came to pafs after theje things.—
Nay, what is flill more flrange, after he had been once tried al-

ready. For the promlfe to him, when he was ^et childlefs, his

Wife barren, and both of them far advanced in years, that his feed

fhotdd be as the fars of Heaven for multitude^ was a Trial of his

faith ; and his believing, againft all probability in a natural way,

the facred Hiflorian tells us, was accounted to himfor righteoufnefs*.

Such therefore being the method both of God and Men in this

matter, we muft needs conclude, that the Command was not, ac-

cording to the common notion, a T'rial only^ becaufe it comes after

all God's Difpenfations +• Yet as the facred text aflures us it was

a Trial; and as a Trial neceflfarily precedes the employment or

reward of the perfon tried ; we mufl needs conclude, that as no

employment^ fo fome beneft followed this trial. Now, on our in-

terpretation, a benefit, as we fhall fee, did follow : We have reafoii

therefore to conclude that this interpretation is the true.

3. Having feen the difficulties arifuig from the common inter-

pretation of the Command, let us view it now on the other fide j

* Gen. XV. 6, + Sec note [(i.Q.], at the end of this Book.

in
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ill the new liglit in which we have adventured to placi it. And

here we fhall find that every circumft-ance of the Story concurs to

fupport our Interpretation, From the view given of Abraham'shiftory,

we fee, as was faid before, how all God's revelations to him, to this

lafl-, ultimately related to that myftic futnlamental promile made to

him, on his flrfl: Vocation, that in him J}:)ouId allfamilies ofthe earth

be bhjjeJ. God opens the fcheme of his Difpenfations by exa£l

aiid regular fteps ; and the Revelations follow one another gra-

dually and in order.—Abraham is firft commanded to go into a

Land which fliould be (hewn to iiim—then that Land, to be pof-

fefled by his numerous poflerity, is exhibited before him—Its dlf-

tin<£l boundaries are af..erwards marked out—He is next aflured,

while yet chlldlefs, that his pofterlty, to which fo much was pro-

mifed, fhould not be from an adopted fon, but from one out of

his own loins—He is tlien told that his Ton ftioulJ be born of Sarah

—

which is followed by a formal execution of the covenant con-

firmed by the feal of Circutncfion After all this, the birth of

liaac is predi(3:ed :——who being born at the appointed time,

Ifhmael is ordered to be fent away ; to defign with more certainty

the fucceflion of the fon by Sarah. Here we fee throughout, a gra-

dual opening, and fit preparative for fome farther Revelation ; whicli,

in purfuaaice of this regular fcheme of progrefTive Difpenfations,

could be n-o other than^hat of the REonaiPTioN of mankind by

THE Messiah, the completion of the whole Oeconomj of Grace,

as it only is the explanation of liis firfl and fundamental Promile,

that in Abrahamfjould all the families of the earth be ble[fcd. But

now, the fole remaining rev,clation of God's Will to Abraham, re-

corded by the facred Hlftorlan, is the Command to offer up his fon

liaac. This command then, as there is no other that can pretend

to be the revelation in queflion, and as we have fhewn it muft be

fomewhere or other recorded in Abraham's ftory, is tlie very re-

velation we feek ; .which perfects all the foregoing, and makes the

%vhole feries complete and uniform. And the place in wiiich we
find it is its proper ftation ; for, being the completion of the reft, it

muft needs be the laft in order.

Vol. IlL D d d Such,
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Such, iu the intention of the Holy Spirit, doth St. Chryscstom,

in liis comment on the place, underftand it to be. rr,v Se

HMEPAN iVToxiSx fioi doKiT Xiyuv t^'c t^ g-ctvpi, ^V ev tj? tS Kpm 'ur^oo''

(poox K, -S 'la-oiKK -arpoSisrvTruo-;. And ill this he is joined or followed'

by Erasmus, in his paraphrafe. Hoc aenigmate Jefus fignificavit,

Abraham, q.uum pararet immolare filium Ifaac, per Prophetiie fpi-

ritum vidifle Dominum Jefum in mortem crucis a patre tradeu-

dum pro mundi falute. But thefe excellent men, not refleding

on that ancient mode of information, where the Inquirer is an-

fwered by a fignificative a^ion inftead of fpeecb, never con-

ceived- that this Command was an imparted information of that

kind, but rather a typical reprefentation unfought, and given in an

enjoined Rite ; of whofe import Abraham had then no knowledge *.

4. Again, We find the Revelation of the redemption of manliind-

jn that very place where, if confidered only in itfelf, and not re-

latively, as the completion of the reft, we (hould, according to

all the rules of plain fenfe, be difpofed to feek ir. We muft know

then that this Revelation, as Ihall be proved from the words of

Jesus, — Abraha7T> rejoiced to fee ray day, and he fatv tt, and was

glad, was ardently defired and fought after by the Patriarch. Now
the happinefi or redemption of mankind promifed, on Abraham's

firft Vocation, to come through him, could not but make him more

and more inquifitive into- the manner of its being brought about,

in proportion as he found himfclf to be more and more perfonally

concerned as the Inftrument of fo great a bleffing. But every new

p. evelation would (hew him fViU fi^rther interefted in this honour:

Tliereforc, by the time Ilhmael was ordered to be fent awny, and

the promifed Seed fixed in Ifaac, we muft needs fuppofe iiim very

Impatient to underftand the Myftery of Redemption ; and (o, fitly

prepared ta receive this laft and fupreme Revelation. This, in the

like cafes, we find to be the dlfpofitlon and ftate of mind in the

holy men of old. Thus Daniel, by the fludy of the Prophehcs of

* See note [RR]> at the end of this Book,

Jeremiah,
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Jeremiah, underftanding the approaching refloration of the Jews,

applies himfelf by fafting and prayer for God's further information;

and the Augcl Gabriel is fent unto him. So John, anxious and

felicitous for the fuffering Church, being in prayers on the Lord's

day, was favoured with all his glorious Revelations.

5. Again, The new light In which this Command is placed,

difpels all that perplexity in ttie common interpretation (taken no-

tice of above) arifing from our ideas of a trial \ where that which

fhould in ufe and reafon go before ibme extraordinary favour, is

made to come after all. But now, according to our i&\\{t of the

Command^ the trial, as is meet, precedes the laft and greatefi: favour

ever beftowed by God on Abraham.

6. To confirm all this, we may confider that this interpretation

of the Command is moft eafy and natural, as being intirely agree-

able to the ancient way of communicating information. We have

fhewn * it to have been the general cuftom of Antiquity, in perfonal

conferences, to inftruvft by ^(J?/o«i inftead oi words ; acuftom begun

out of necefHty, but continued out of choice, for the fuperior ad-

vantages it hath in making an imprefiion. For motion, yiaturally

fignihcative, which enters at the eye, hath a much flronger effect

than articulate found, only arbitrarily fignihcative, which enters

at the ear. We have fhewn likewife, by numerous examples, that

God himfelf vouchfafed, in compliance to a general cuftom, to

ufe this way of information, when he inftrufted the holy Patriarchs

and Prophets'- n his Will.

7. Again, As the high importance of this Revelation feemed to

require its being given in the ftrong and forcible way of a6tion
-f, fo

nothing can be conceived more appofite to convey the information

required than this very aSiion. Abraham defired earneftly to be

let into the myftery of the redemption ; and God, to infl:ru6l

him (in the beft manner humanity is capable of receiving inftruc-

» See vol, II. p. 405 to 413.

f See note [SS], at the end of this Boole.

D d d 2 tion)
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tion) in the infinite extent of divine goodnefs to mankind, who

JPared not his own foti, but delivered him upfor us all*, let Abrahana

feel, by experience, what it was to lofe a beloved fon ; 'take

noiu thyfon, thine onlyfon Ifaac ; the Son born miraculoufly when

Sarah was pall child-bearing, as Jefus was miraculoufly born of a

pure Virgin. The duration too of the aftion was the fame as that

between Christ's Death and Refurredion ; both which were de-

figned to be reprefented in it : and flill farther, not only xhefnai

archietypical Sacrifice of the fon of God was figured in the command to

offer Ifaac, but the intermediate Typical facrifice, in the Mofaic

Oeconomy, was reprefented, by the per^mitted facrifice of the Ram
offered up inftead of Ifaac.

8. The lafl: reafon I fhall offer in fupport of this point, that the

Command conctxmug Ifaac was this Revelation of ChniVs day, or

the redemption of raankind by his death and fufferings, is the

allufion which Jefus makes (in thefe words, Abraham rejoiced to

fee my day, efc.) to the following words of Mofes, in the hiflory

of the command

—

And Abraham called the name of that place fe.

hovah-jireh : as it isfaid to this day. In the mount of the Lord it fhall

befeen.

To fhew that Jefus alluded to thefe words of Mofes,. and had

them in his eye, when he fpeaks of Abraham^ rejoicing to fee

his day, it will be proper to confider the true force and mean-

ing of either text. The words of Jefus have been fully confidered

already -j-.

And, in the words of Mofes Abraham called the name of that

place Jehovahjireh ~ as it is faid to this day. In the mount of the Lord

it /l:>all befeen, we h«ve the affertion of Jefus confirmed, th:it Abra-

hamfaw Chrifs day and ivas glad. i. yehovah-jireh fignifies, as

feveral of the befl interpreters agree, the Lord shall be seen |.

But

« Rom. vm. jj. f See p. 375, Sc feq.

X
'* Dominui viMUur^ (fay» the learned Father Houbigant) i", Non viJetur, ne

"abfutuio »erbi aberremus. a", ^i.m viJeiit, non mode quia non additur quid fit

•• Deu9
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But with what propriety could this name be given to it by Abra
'

ham, if, in this tranlacflion, he had not fien the rep re fen tation of

the Lord's palfion, which was to happen in a future age ? And if

he did fee it, how appofite was the name ! The Hiftorian goes on—
as it is /aid to this day. In the mount of the Lord it Jhall befeen ;

or more exa£lly to the Hebrew—y^r he /aid. In the mount the
Lord shall be seen. In the lirfl part of the verfe the facred

Hiflorian tells us that Abraham called the mount, T^he L^rdjindt

be feen ; and in the latter part he acquaints us with the manner
how Abraham impofed that appellation, namely by the ufc of a

proverbial fpeech implying the reafon of the name.

—

To-day in the

moiinty the Lordpall befeen *. Proverbial fpeeches, before the ge-

neral ufe of recording abfl:ra£l names and things by writing, being

the befl and fafefl conveyance of the memory of events to Pofl:erity.

Conformably ta this interpretation of the text, the Hiftorian oil

his entrance on the tranfadion calls the land of Moriah, to whicli

" Deus vifurus, fed etiam quia in tota ilia vifione, hominis e^ viJcre, Domini, vuicri

;

•' propter quam caufam Deus locum iftum mox nomine vifion'n infignicbat. Niiniruin

*' Deus Abrahamo id oftendit, quod Ahraham vidlt Ijj gav'/us cjl." The near relatica •

of thefe words of Jefus to thole of Mofes, was too (Irongly marked to be o\erlooked
'

by this veiy judicious Critic, though he confidered the tranfaftioH in no other li'-^ht

than as a Type of the death and palTIon of Jefm.

* Atqiie hoc illud eft (fays Father Honbigant) quod memorii fempiterna; Abraham

confecrabat, cum ita fubjungeret hodie in montc, Dominus vijclitur ; ilUid boJU- Cc acci-

piens, ut accepit Paulus Ap. illiid Davidis, hoJle ft -voccm ejus audiiritis
; quod hod:e

tamdiu durat, quamdiu fxcula ilia durabuat, de quibus Apoftolus donee hodie cognomina'

tur. Propterea Abraham non dicit, hodie Dominus videiur. Nam id fpeiftaciilum nunc

folus videt Abraham, pofiea omnes vifuri funt, et ad omnes pertinebit iftud, r.-idehliur

generatim diflum, cum omnes Unigenitum in ;«o/j/i- vidcrint generis humanivic'timam

faiflam. Nee aliam fentcntiam fcrifs verborum patitiir. Ex qua ferie illi deviairt, qui

hxc verba, dixit enim hodie in. monte damlnui—Mufi fie narranti attribuunr, /(ivArc^c? di^i'uv

hodie in monte Domini—quafi renarret Moyfes uf;irpatami fua xtatc provcibium. Nam
fi fic erit, non jam docebit Abraham, cui huic loco nomen fecerit Dtr/iinus 'videbitur;

quam tamen nominum notationem in ficris paginis non omittunt ii, quicumque no-

niina rebus imponunt. Quod contra plane docebit Abraham, fi de eo Moyfis fici

aarrar, vocavi: nomcn l»ci hujhs, Dt.ua videbitu<i j nam dixit, in monte Dcui videbitui-^

Abraham
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Abraham went with Ifiiac (accorduig to Jerom's interpretation), the

Land of vision, which fhews that the words of Jefus, Abraham

SAW MY DAY ntiJ ivas GLAD, evidently alkide to this extraordinary

clrcumftance ; namely, the difpofition of Abraham's mind on the

occafion, expreHed In his memorial of a new name impofed on tlie

fcene of action ; the ancient way ofcommemorating joyful and happy

events. In a word, Jefus fays, Abraham faw his day, and Abra-

ham, by the name he impofed upon the mount, declares the fame

thing. But as the vision was of a public, not of a private nature,

he exprefles himfelf in terms which fignify what mankind in ge-

neral /Jjall fee, not what he h'nn^tU hudfeen—the Lord shall

BE SEEN. From a vague allufion, therefore, of the words of Jefus,

to this hiflory of the command in general, we have now fixed

them to the very words of Mofes, to which they more particularly

refer.

The fum then of the Argument is this

—

Jesus exprefsly fays

that AbrahamfaVy and rejoiced to fee, his day, or the great Sacrifice

for the fins of mankind by reprejejitation—The records of facred

Hiftory muft needs verify his affertlon — But there is no place in

Scripture which prefents the leafb traces of this Revelation, except

the hiftory of the Command to offer Ifaac.—This hlftory not only

eafily and naturally admits of fuch a fenfe, but even demands it—-

•

And reciprocally, this fenfe gives all imaginable light to the Hif-

tory ; and removes the greateft difficulties attending the common

interpretation of It. Hence, we conclude with certainty, that the

command to Abraham to offer up his fon was only an information

IN action, which, at Abraham's earneft requefl, God was gra-

cloufly pleafed to give him, of the great facrijice of Chrifi for the

Redemption of mankind. The thing to be proved. Two great ends

feem to be gained by this interpretation : The one, to free the

Command from a fuppofed violation of natural Law ; The other,

to fupport the connexion and dependency between the two Revela-

tions ; for this interpretation makes the hiflory of the Command
a direct
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a DIRECT Prophefy of Chrlft as Redeemer of the world ; whereas

the commou brings it, at moft, but to a typical intiniation.

Now the Defenders * of the common interpretation confefs, that

" the evidence of d'ire£l Prophefies is fuperiour to that of Types'*

The only plaufible Objeflion which can be made to my expla-

nation, 1 conceive to be the following—" That what is here fun-

" pofed the principal and proper reafon of the Coirwiand, is not at

•' all mentioned by the facred Hiftorian ; but another, of a dif-

*' ferent nature ; namely, the Trial of Abraham's faith and obe-

•' dience. - And it came to pafs after thefe things, God did temtt

*' Abraham, and/aid. Take noiv thy fan, thine only fon Ifaac hni
*' when the affair is over, the fame reafon is agnin infinunted :—

.

*' By myfelf have Ifworn, faith the Lord, for becaufc thou haf done

*' thii tl)ing, and had not witheld thyJen, thine onlyfn, that in blef
*' fng I "ivill blefs thce^, &c.'*

1. To the firft part of the Objection I anfwer. That the know-

ledge of God's future DiCpenfation in the redemption of mankind

by the deatli of his Son, revealed, as a fmgular grace, to the Fa-

ther of the Faithful, was what could by no means be communi-

cated to the Hebrew People, when Mofes wrote this Hiftory for tiieir

ufe; becaufe they being then to continue long under a carnal

Oeconomy, this^ knowledge, of the end of the Law, would

have greatly indifpofed them to a Difpenfation, with which (as a

Schoolmajier, that was to bring them by degrees, through a harlli

and rugged difcipline, to the eafy yoke of Christ) God, in iiis

infinite wifdom, thought fit to exercife them \. But he who
does not fee, from the plain reafon of the thing, the neceflity of

the Hifloriairs filence, is referred, for farther fatisfaction, to what

hath been already, and will be hereafter faid, to evbce the necef-

lity of fuch a conduct, in other momentous points relating to that

future Difpenfiition.

* Dr. Stebbing. f Gen. xxii, j6, 17-.

\ See note [TT], at the enil of this Book.
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In the mean time, I give bim St. Paul's word for this conduifl

of Mofes, who exprefbly tells us, that he obfcured fome parts of

his hiftorv, or put a veil over hisface that the Jfraelites might not fee

to the end of that Lazv which was to be aboHJljeiL And what was

that end, if not the Redemption of manlcind by the death and facrl-

fice of Chrift } — Mofcs (lays he) put a veil over hisface, that the

Children of Ifrael could not fcdfaflly look to the end of that which is

iibolifjed. But their minds were blinded : for until this day remai-

neth the fame veil iintaken a%vay, in the reading of the Old Tefla-

ment : which veil is done away in Christ *.

But it may be afked, perhaps, " If fuch Revelations could not

be clearly recorded, why were they recorded at all ?" For a very

plain as well as weighty reafon ; that when the fulnefs of time

Ihould come, they might rife up m Evidence again fl: Infidelity, for

the real relation and dependency between the two Difpenfations of

Mofes and of Chrifl-\ ; when from this, and divers the like inftan-

ces it fhould appear, that the firfi Difpenfatlon could be but very

imperfedly underftood without a reference to the latter.

But had not the facred Writer defignedly obfcured this illuf-

trious Revelation, by an omiffion of the attendant clrcumftances,

yet the narrative of fuch a converfe by adlion was not, in its nature,

fo intelligible or obvious, as that where God is fliewn converfing by

aclion, to the Prophets, in the feveral inflances formerly given j'.

And the reafon is this. Thofe informations, as they are given to

the Prophets for the lnftru£lion of the People, have neceflarily, in

the courfe of the hiftory, their explanations annexed. But the

information to Abraham being folely for his own private confolation

(as Dr. Scott exprefles it above) there was no room for that for-

mal explanation, which made the commanded adions to the Pro-

phets fo clear and intelligible. - Yet, as if I had never faid this,

» i Cor. iii. 13, 14. And fee note [UU], at the end of this Book.

+ See note [XX], at the end of this Book,

\ See vol, II. p. 405, to 409.

Dr.
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Dr. Stebbing tells the world, I make this adion of Abraham's

parallel to thofe of the Prophets, whereas (fays he) it differs from
ihein all in a very tnaterial circumjlance^ as they had theirfeveral ex-

planations annexed, and this had not. But to flicw by example, as

well as comparifon, that obfcurity is naturally attendant on the

relation of converfe by aSlion, where the information is for the

fake of the Adtor only, I fhall Inflance in a cafe where no obfcu-

rity was affefled by the Hiftorian. It is the relation of Jacob's

vvreflling with the Angel*. The Patriarch, on his return from

Haran to his native Country, hearing of his brother Efau's power,

and dreading his refentment for the defrauded Birthright, addrefles

himfelf for prote£lion in this diftrefs to the God of iiis Fathers,

with all humility and confidence. God hears his praver ; and is

pleafed to inform him of the happy ifllie of the adventure, by a

Jignificative atlion : The following night, he has a ftruggle with

an Angel, with whom he is fufFered to make his part fo good,

that from thence he collected Gou had granted his petition. This

is the circumftance in Jacob's hiftory which affords fuch mirth to

our illiterate Libertines : For this information by <?/?/V«. concerning

only the Aftor, who little needed to be told the meaning of a mode

of Inftrudion, at that time in vulgar ufe, hath now an obfcurity

which the Scripture- relations of the fame mode of information to

the Prophets are free from, by reafon of their being given for the

ufe of the People, to whom they were explained.

But it may perhaps be afked, " Why, when thefulnefs of time

was come. Scripture did not break its long filence, and infi:ru(5l us

in the principal and proper reafon of the Command to offer Ifaac ?"

I anfwer, that it has done fo. The words of Jefus are a convincinp'

proof. Nay^ I niight go farther, and fay that this is not the only

place where the true reafon of the Command is plainly hinted at.

The Author of the epiftle to the Hebrews, fpeaking of this very

Command, fays

—

By f'iih Abraham, when he zvas tried, offered up

* Gea. xxii. 24, etc.

Vol. III. E e e Ifaac
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Ifaac—accounting that God was able to raife him up evenfrom the

dead, from -whence alfo be received him in a figure*; EN riA-

PABOx\H, in a Parable : a mode of information either by words or

aBlons, which confifts in putting one thbig for another. Now, in a<

Writer who regarded this commanded adlion as a reprefentative in-

formation of the Redemption of mankind, nothing could be more

fine or eafy than this expreflion. For though Abraham did not

indeed receive Ifaac reftored to hfe after a real dllTolution, yet the

Son being in this a£l:ion to reprcfent Christ fuifering death for the.

fins of the world, when the Father brought him fafc from mount

Moriah after three days, (during which the Son was in a ftate of

condemnation to death) the Father plainly received him, under the

chara(Sler of Christ's Reprefentative, as reftored from the dead.

For, as his being brought to the mount, there bound, and laid'

upon the Altar, figured the death and fufferings of Christ, fo his-

being taken from thence alive, as properly figured Christ's Re-^

furreflion from the dead. With the higheft propriety therefore

and elegance of fpeech, might Abraham be faid to receive Ifaac

from the dead In a parable, or in reprefentation -f. But the nature

of the command not being underftood, thefe words of the epiftle

have been hitherto interpreted, to fignify only that Ifaac was a type

ofChrif, in the fame fenfe that the old Tabernacle, in this epiftle
;J;,

is called a type— »jT<f riAPABOAH, that is, a thing defigned by the

Holy Spirit to have both a prefent fignificancy and a future. Which,

amounts but jufl to this, That Abraham receiving Ifaac fafe from

mount Moriah, in the manner related by Scripture, he thereby be-

came a Type. An ancient Interpretation, as appears from the

reading of the vulgar Latin— t//;^^ eum & in parabolam acceplt,

for in parabola, as it ought to have been tranflated conformably to

the Greek. However I defire it may be obferved, in corroboration

of my fenfe of the Command^ that the refemblance to Chrift's fa~

* Cliap. xi. vcr. 17— 19. f See note [YY], at the er.d of this Book.

J Chap. ix. ver. 9,

crifice.-
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crlficc in all the circumftances of the ftory was fo ftrong that In-

terpreters could never overlook the refemblance, ia then- comments

on the paflhge.

2. To the fecond part of the Objeiflion, I anfwer thus ; It is the

office of Hlftory to aflign the Caufes oif the fads related. In thofe

fa£ls therefore, which have feveral Caufes, of which the principal

cannot be conveniently told, the inferior come in properly to take

its place. Thus, in the cafe before us ; though it be made, I

prefume, very evident that the principal defign of the Command

was to reveal to Abraham, hy a^ion inllead of urcrch, the Redemp-

tion of mankind ; yet as this was a favour of a very high nature,

and conferred on Abraham at his earneft requefl, it was but fit he

fhould approve himfelf worthy of it by ibme proportionable Trial

;

agreeably to what we find in Scripture to be God's way of dealing

with his favoured Servants. On this account, therefore, God was

pleafed, by the very manner in which this Myflery was revealed,

to tempt or try x^braham. Where the making thefavour itfelf the

in'al of his deferving it, hath all that fuperior elegance and beauty

which is to be conceived in the Difpenfations of divine VVifdom

only. Now, as the principal reafon of the Command could not

be conveniently told by the Hiftorian, this inferior one of the'7r/<7/

is affigned with great truth and propriety

—

j^mi it cafne to pajs after

ihefe things' God did tempt Abraham, andfaid. Take now thyfon, &c.

And it is to be obferved, that the very manner of recording this

reafon fhews it to be indeed what we fuppofe it ; an inferior one.

For it is not f^iid that God gave this Command in order to try

Abraham, which expreffes a principal reafon ; but that, in giving

the Command, God did try him, which at moft only implies an

inferior one. We have faid, that a Trial, when approved, im-

plied a following reward. Now as there may be more reafons than

one for giving a Command, fo there may be more rewards than

one attendant on a Trial. Thus it was in the cafe before us. And
E e e 2 it
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it is remarkable that the facred Hiftorian has ob{*erved the fame rule

with regard to the reward of the Trial as to the reafon of the

Command. The principal and peculiar reward of Abraham's Trial

here was the revelation of the myftery of Redemption : this the

Hiftorian could not mention, for the reafons given above: but be-

fides this, God rewarded him with a repetition of all the former

Promifes. This the Hiflorian could, and, in purfuance of the

rules of Hiftory, does mention :.

—

By myfelf have I fworn,.failh

the Lord, for kecaufe thou hajl done this thing, and haji not with-

held thy Jon, thine only fen, that in bUJfing I will blejs thee, and in

multiplying, I ivill multiply thy feed as theftan of Heaven, and as

thefind which is. upon the feafore ', and thyfeedfall pqffef the gate

cf his enemies; and bi thy feed fall all the nations of the earth be

bleffed, becaufe thou haf obeyed my voice *.

On the whole. This Objection to the interpretation, the only

one I can think of, is fo far from ob feu ring, and weakening,,

that it adds great light and ftrength unto it. For admitting the

lenfe here propofed, to be indeed the true, we fee the Story muft.

of neceflity have been, told in the very manner we find it to be

recorded f.

Before I conclude this part of the Diicourfe, I (hall but juft take

notice how ftrongly this interpretation of the Command concludes

againft the Socinians, for the real facrifce of Christ, and the

proper Redemption ofmjinkind. For if the Command was an in-

formation by action inflead of words, the proof conveyed in it is.

decifive ;. there being here no room for their evafion of its being

a fgurative expreffion, fmce the figurative action, the original of

fuch expreffion,. denotea either a real facrifce, or nothing at all.

* Ger. xxii. ver. 16, &; feq.

|- bcc note [ZZ_[, at the end of this Book.

n.
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II.

I come now to the other part of tliis Difcourfe, viz. to fhew
that the interpretation here given intirely diffipates all thofe bi al-

tering objedions which Infidelity hath raifed up againfl the hill:oric

truth of the relation.

They fay, " God could not give fuch a Command to Abraham,
becaufe it would throw him into inextricable doubts concerning

the Author of it, as Whether it proceeded from a good or an evil

Being, Or if not fo, but that he might be fatisfied it came from

God, it would then millead him in his notions of the divine At-

tributes, and of the fundamental principles of Moralitv. Becaufe,

though the revocation of the Command prevented the homicide,

yet the fpecies of the action commanded not being condemned whea
it was revoked, Abraham and ills Family mufl needs have thouoht

Human Sacrifices grateful to the Almighty : for a limple re-

voking was not condemning ; but would be more naturally thouoht

a peculiar Indulgence for a ready obedience. Thus, the Pagan ta-

ble of Diana's lubftituting a Hind in the place of Iphigenia did not

make Idolaters believe that fhe therefore abhorred Human Sacri'

fices, they having before been perfuaded of the contrary, from the

Command of that Idol to offer up the daughter of Agamemnon."

This is the fubflance, only ict in a clearer light, of all LJielr dull

cloudy diflTertations on the cafe of Abraham *.

I. Let us fee then how this cafe flood i God had been pleafed

to reveal to him his eternal purpofe of making all mankind blefled.

tluough him : and llkewife to confirm this promife, in a regular

courfe of luccefTive Revelations, each fuller and more explicit than.

the other. By this time we cannot but fuppofe i\\q Father of the.

Faithful mufl, from the nature of the thing, be become very de-

firous of knowing the manner how this Bleffing was to be brou^^ht

about: A Myftcry, if we will believe the Author of our Faith^

* See nute [AAA', ^t the end of this Book.
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that engaged the attention of other holy men, lefs immediately con-

cerned than Abraham, and confequently lefs simulated and ex-

cited by their curiofity :

—

And Jesus turned to his Difciples, and

Jitid privateh, Bkjfed are the eyes ivh'tch fee the thmgs which ye fee.

For I fell you that many Prophets and Kings have desired to fee

thofe things which ye fee, and have not fen them, and to hear thofe

things which ye hear, and have not heard them *. But we are

afilired, by the fame authority, that Abraham had, in fa£l, this

very defire hlglily raifed in him ? Abraham rejoiced to fee my day

(fays Jesus), and he faw it, and was glad ; or rather, He rejoiced

THAT he might SEE, INA lAH ; which implies, that the period

of his joy was in the fpace between the promife made, and the

aftual performance of it by the delivery of the Command ; confe-

quently, that it was granted at his earneft requeft +• In the fecond

place, we fhall fhew from the fame words, that Abraham, at the

time when the Command was given, knew it to be that Revelation

he had fo earneftly requefted. This is of the higheft importance

for the underftanding the true nature of the Commi.nd. — Tour

Father Abraham rejoiced to fee my Day, and hefaiu it, and was glad.

'A^paxf/, woc]/}^ vf/,uv tjyaXXixcrcqo INA IAH ttjv Tif^eaotv ttjv ef^r}./' ^ eToe,

X, £%«fr' ^Ve have obferved that I'va I'Sp in fl:ri6l propriety, fig-

nifies that he might fee. The Engli(h phrafe,

—

to fee, is equivocal

and ambiguous, and means either the prefent time, that he then

did fee ; or the future, that he was promiftd he fjould fee : but the

original iW '^^ has only the latter fenfe. So that the text plainly

diftlnguKhes two different periods of Joy ; the firft, when /'/ was

promifed hepould fee ; the fecond, when he aSluallyfaw : And it is

to be obferved \ that, according to the exad ufe of the word,

• Luke X. 23, 24.

f- Thus all the Eaftern Verfions iinderftand it : Syr. Ciipidus fuit videndi.

—

Pcrf,

Cupidus erat ut videret.

—

Arab. Exoptavit videre.

—

JEthiop. Defideravit, gavifus eft ut

Tideret,

X See note [BBB], at the end of this Book.

in
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ill ciyoiKXtoiOfiM IS implied the tumultuous pleafure which the cer-

tain expe£lation of an approaching bleffing, underftood only in the

grofs, occafions ; and, in %a/p:«; that calm and fettled joy whicii

arifes from our knowledge, in the pofleffion of it. But ihe Tranl-

lators, perhaps, not apprehending that there was any time between

the Grant to fee f ^nd the aciual feeing, turned it, he rejoiced tofe ;

as if it had been the Paraphrafe of the Poet Nonnus,

whereas this Hiflory of Abraham hath plainly three difl:In6l periods.

The firft contains God's promife to grant Abraham's requeft, when

he rejoiced that he jliould fee ', this, for reafons given above, was

wifely omitted by the Hiflorlan : Within the fecond period was

the delivery of the Command^ with which Mofes's account begins :.

And Abraham's Obedience, through which heJaw Christ's day

and was glad, includes the third*. Thus the Patriarch, we find,

had a promife that his requefl fhould be granted ; and, in regard to

that promife, an aSiion is commanded, which, at that time, was

a common mode of Information ; Abraham therefore miilT; needs

know it was the very information fo much requefled, fo gracioufly

promifed, and fo impatiently expe6ted. We conclude then, on

the whole, that this Command being only the Grant of an earneft

requefl, and known by Abraham, at the time of impofing, to be

fuch Grant, he could not pofiibly have any doubt concerning the

Author of it. He was lolliciting the God of Heaven to reveal to-

him the Myftery of Man's Redemption, and he recelv<?d the infor-

mation, in a Command to offer Ifaac ; a Revelation, that had the

clofcft connexion with, and was the fullefl completion of", the

whole feries of the preceding Revelations.

2. For, (as we ihall now fliew, in anfwer to the fecond part of

the objecllon) the Command could occafion no miftakes concerning

the divine Attributes ; It being, as v/as faiJ, only the conveyance

* See note [CCC], at the end of this Bouk.
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of an Information by a£?ion inftead of words, in conformity to the

common mode of converfe in the more early times. This aSiion

therefore being mere fccnery, had no moral import ; that is, it

conveyed or implied none of thofe ititentions in him who com-

manded it, and in him who obeyed the Command, which go along

with a'ftions that have a moral Unpo^'t^' . Confequently the iiijunc-

t'lon and obedience, in an a(5lion which hath no fuch import, cau

no wav afFetS the moral character of the perfons concerned : and

confequently, this Command could occafion no miftakes concerning

the divine Attributes, with regard to God's delighting in human

facrilices. On the contrary, the very information conveyed by it,

was the higheft affurance to the perfon informed, of Cod's good-

will towards man. Hence we fee there was not the leaft occafion,

when God rem'ittcd the ofFeiing of Ifiac, that he fhould formally

condemn human Sacrifices, to .prevent Abraham or his family's falling

into an opinion, that fuch Sacrifices were not difpleafing to him -j-»

any more than for the Prophet Ahijah ;|;, when he had rent Jero-

boam's garment into twelve pieces to denote the enfuing divifion

in the tribes of Ifrael, to deliver a moral precept againft the fin of

defpoiling, and infulting our xieighbour : For the command having

?w moral import, as being only an Information by a6lion, where one

thing flood for the reprefentative of another, all the confequence

.that, could be deduced from it was only this, that the Son of

* See note [DDD], nt the end of this Book.

f See note [EEE], at the end of this Book.

\ *' And it came to pafs at that time, when Jeroboam went out to Jeriifalem, that

" the Prophet Ahijah the Shilonite found him in the way; and he had clad himfelf

•' with a new garment, and they two were alone in the field. And Ahijah caught the

" new garment that was on liim, and rent it in twelve pieces, and he faid to Jero-

•' boam, Take thee ten pieces, for thus faith the Lord the God of Ifrael, Behold I

" will rend the kingdom out of the hand of Solomon, and will give ten tribes to

" thee." I Kings xl, zg. The circumflance of the nnv garment was not infigni-

ficant : It was to denote the power of the kingdom at that time in its full ftrength

and lutlre.

God
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God fliould be ofFcred up for the fins of mankind : therefore the

conceptions they had of human sacrifices, after the cominanJy

mufb needs be juft the fame with thofe they had before ; and there-

fore, Inflrufbion, concerning the execrable nature of this Rite, was

not only needlefs, but altogether befide the quefllon.

But this aifertion that a scenical representation has no
Moral import, having been mifunderftood by many, and mifre-

prefented by more, (though nothing, as I then thought, could be

clearer to men verfed in moral matters) I fhall beg leave to explain

myfelf.—He who affirms that afcenical reprefcntat'ion has no moral

importf cannot poffibly be underftood to mean (if interpreted on

the ordinary rules of Logic and Cominon {tn(c) any thing elfe than

that the reprefentation or the feigned adion has none of that fpg'

cific morality which is \\\ the real adioii. He can never be fuppofed

to mean that fuch a reprefentation could never, even by accident,

give birth to a moral entity, of a different fpecies ; though it kept

within, much lefs if it trangrefl'ed the bounds, of its fcenical na-

ture. Give me leave to explain this by an inftance or two. The
Tragic fcene we will fuppofe to exhibit a Pagan flory, in which

a lewd Sacrifice to Venus is reprefented. Now I fay this fcenical

reprefentation has no moral import. But do I mean by this, that

there was no immorality of any kind in the fcene ? Far from it.

I only mean that thzifpecijic immorality was abfent, which would

have exifted there, had the adion been real and not feigned ; 1 mean

idolatry. Again, another fet of Tragedians reprefent the Confpiracy

againft Julius Casfar in the Senate-houfe. This, I fav, has ?io

moral import : for neither could the followers of Cicfar's Caufe call

thefe fiditious Confpirators, enemies to their Country ; nor could

the warmeft lovers of liberty call them Patriots. But if in this

reprefentation, the Adors, inftead of exhibiting an imaginary afl'af-

fination, fliould commit a real one, on the body of the perfonated

Caefar, Who ever fuppofed that fuch a dramatic reprefentation con-

tinued rtill to have no mora/ import? The men who committed the

Vol. III. F f f aaion
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adtion dropt their perfonated, and aflumed their real charader,

being inftigated by intereft, malice, or revenge ; and only waited

a fit opportunity to perpetrate their defigns under the cover of 3'

drama. Here Indeed, the parallel ceafes. The feigned Confpira-

tors tranfgrelfcd the bounds of a reprefentation : while the real

death of Ifaac muft be fuppofed to make part of the fcenical repre-

fentation, in the Command to Abraham. But it (hould have been

coufidered, and was not, that I employed the principle of zfeigned

reprefentation s having no moral import, to free the Command from the

infidel objeflion that it was an enjoined facrifice ; not from the ob-

jedlion of its being an enjoined death, f'^'p^y
•' For a human Sacrifice

commanded was fuppofed to difcrcdit Revelation, as giving too

inuch countenance and encouragement to that horrid fuperflition

;

whereas, with regard to a fmple death commanded, to juftlfy this,

I was ready to confide in the common argument of Divines, taken

from God's fovereign right over his creatures : Whofe power could

inflantaneoufly repair the lofs, or whofe goodnefs would abundantly

reward the a£l of obedience. Yet the fair and candid Dr. Ruther-

forth reprefents my pofition of a fcenical reprefentation''s having no

moral import, to be the fame with faying, that though an aSlion be

everfo vile in itfelf, yet, if it be done to reprefcnt fomewhat elfe, it

lofes its nature and becomes an indiffercfit one.—Had I the prefump-

tion to believe, that any thing I could fay would better his heart

or mend his head, I fhould recommend what hath been here faid-

to his ferious confideration.

3. And now we fee the weaknefs of the third and laft part of

the Objedllon, which fuppoles this Command capable of affording

a temptation to tranfgrefs the fundamental principles of the Law of

Nature : one of which obliges us to cherifh and protetfl our

Offspring ; and another, not to injure our Neighbour. For as, by

the Command, Abraham underflood the nature of man's Redemp-

tion ; fo, by the nature of that Redemption, he muft know hc/w

the fcenical reprefentation was to end, Ifaac, he faw, was miide

the
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Uie perlon or reprefentative o'i Chrifl dyingfor us : The Son of God,

he knew, could not poffibly lie under the domm'ion of the grave.

Hence he niufl needs conclude one of thefe two things, either that

God would flop his hand when he came to give the facrificing

flroke : or that, if the Revelation of this myflery was to be repre-

fented throughout in a(5l:ion, that then his Son, fc^crificed under the

perfon of Christ, was, under the fame perfon, Toon to be reftored

to life : accounting (as he well might) that God ivas able to raife

him up evenfrom the dead, as the Author of the Epiftle to the He-

brews *, who leems to have been full of the idea here explained,

afllires us he did believe.

Now where was the temptation to violate any Principle of Mo-
rality in all this ? The Law of Nature commands us to cherlfh and

prote£t our offspring : Was that tranfgrefled ha giving a flroke

whofe hurt was prefently to be repaired ? Surely no more than if

the ftrokc had been in vifion. The Law of Nature forbids all in-

jury to our Fellow-creature : And was he injured, who, by being

thus highly honoured, in becoming the reprefentative of the Son

of God, was to fhare wlch his Father x'\braham in the rewards of

his obedience ? But though, as we fee, Abraham could have no

ftruggles with himfelf, from any doubts that he might violate

Morality in paying obedience to the Commmd ; yet did tiie me-

rit of that obedience, where the natural feelings were fo alarmed,

deferve all the encomiums beftowed upon it in Holy Writ. For,

in exprefling his extreme readinefs to obey, he declared a full

confidence in the promlfes ot God.

From hence we may deduce thefe two corollaries.

1. That the noble Author of the CharaSlerfiics hath fhewn as

much ignorance as malevolence, when he fuppofed tiiat Abraham's

fhevving no extreme furprife on this trying Revelation was from the

favourable notion he had of Human Sacrifices, fo common omongfi

* Chjp. xi. ver. ig.

L^ f f 2 - the
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the inhabitants of Pakjlinc and other neighbouring Nations *. For

we fee the reafon, why Abraham, inftead of being under any ex-

treme furprife, was (as Jesus aflures us) under an extreme joy

y

was becaufe he underftood the Command to be a commnnicatioiv

of that Myftery in which he had fo earneflly requefted to parti-

cipate ; and, confequently, that Ilaac mufl: needs, at length, come

fafe and unhurt from that fcenical reprefentation, in which he bore

the principal part.

2 That Sir John Marfliam's fufpicion of Abraham's being

ftruck by a fuperftitious imagination -j- is as groundlefs, as it is in*

jurious to the holy Patriarch. Nay, the very examples he gives

might have fhewn him the folly of luch infinuations : For, ac-

cording to his inferences, Human Sacrifices were never offered but:

in cafes of great diftrefs ; Now Abraham was at this time in a full

flate of peace, fecurity, and affluence.

Thus, we prefume, it appears that this Command was a mere /«-

formation by aBion : and that, when regarded in this view, all the

objedions againft God's giving it to Abraham are abfolutely ener-

vated and overthrown.

For thus ftands the cafe. If the trial of Abraham's faith and

obedience were the commanding a real facrifice, then was Abraham

an yjgetit, and not a bare Injirument ; and then it might be pretended

that God commanded an human agent to ai5l againft hum.anity.

And his right over his Creatures cannot folve the difficulty, as

it may when he employs a mere inflrument to perform his Will

upon them. But if the trial were only the commanding a fcenical

See note [FFF], at the end of this Book.

f —'Ex ijl'isfatius eft colUgere banc Abrahami toitatloiicm non fuijji y-itaiw^rnu'Dnt vj^d^u,

a^wncm imioi'atam ; 7i07i recens cxcogitatam, fed ad prijlinos Catianaorum mora drjignatam.

HorrcndifacriJiciiufumafudPhinticcsfrcquentemiiidicatPorphyrius: •' Phocnices, litqult, in

*• magnis periculis ex bello, fame, peftilentis, claiiffimorum aiiqueni ad id fuffrngiis

" piiblicis delsifliini, facrificabnnt Saturno. Et vidimarum talium plena eft Sancho-

" niatlioDis hilioiia Phoenicice fcripta^ (juarn Philo Biblius Gra;ce interpretatus ell libiis

" oelo." Canon. Chron, p, 79.

repre-
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reprefentation, the command had no moral import ; and confequently-

Abraham was not put upon any thhig morally wrong ; as is the

olferhig up a human facrifice.

I have tranfcribed into the notes, as I have gone along, fome of

the moft conliderable Objedlons my AdverliU'ies have been able to

oppofe to this interpretation of the command to Abraham : which,

I prefume, when fairly confidered, will be no light confirmation of

it. But, as I have no notions to advance, not founded in a fincere

defire to find out, and do honour to, Truth, I would by no means

take advantage of an Adverfary's weaknefs to recommend them to

the public favour. I hold it not honeft, therefore, to conceal

the force of an Objeflion which I myfelf have to offer, by far more

plaufible than any that thefe learned Divines have urged againft it.

The obje£lion is this, " That it is difficult to conceive why a cir-

cumstance of fuch importance to Revelation, which removes

one of the ftrongeft arguments againfV its truth, and at the fame

time manifefls a real connexion between the two Difpenfations

of it, fhould never be diredlly and minutely explained and infifted

on by the Writers of the New Teflament, though Abraham's

Hiftorian might have had his reafons for concealing it." Now, to

my own Objedlion, I fuppofc, I may have leave to reply, Thnt

many truths of great importance, for the fupport of Religion

agalnfl Infidelity, were taught by Jefus to his Difclples (amongfl

which, I reckon this Interpretation to be one) which never came'

down, by their conveyance, to the Church. But beiug, by the-

affiftance of God's Holy Spirit, difcoverable by thofe who devote

themfelves to the ftudy of the Scriptures with a pure mind, have,,

for the wife ends of Providence (many of which are infcrutablc to

us) been left for the induftry of men to find out : that, as occafioii-

required, every Age might fupply new evidence of God's Truth,

Xo put tojilence the ignorance offoolij]} men : and in proportion as the

Powers of Darknefs prevailed, fo might the Gofpcl-light break out

again with frelh fplcndor to curb and rcprefs them. In fupport of

what.
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xvhat is here laid, I beg the Reader to reflect on what is told us

by the Evangelift, of the convernitioa between Jesus (after his

Refurreilion) and the two Difciples journeying to Emmaus ; where

their Mafler iays unto them, O fools, and Jlow of heart to believe

all that the Prophets havefpokeni Ought not Chrifl: to have fuffered

thefe things^ and to enter into his glory ? And beginning at Moses,

and all the Prophets, he expounded unto them the things con^

cernmg himfelf*-. Now, who can doubt but that many things

were at this time revealed, which, had they been delivered down

to Pofterity, in Writing, would have greatly contributed to the

improvement of Eufebius's Evangelical Demonflration ? Yet hath

Providence thought fit to order matters otherwife. But, that the

Apoftles ufed, and made a good ufe too, of thofe Expositions,

long fince forgotten and loft, we have great reafon to believe from

their amazing fuccefs in the converfion of the world, by fuch an

application of Mofes and the Prophets, to Chrifl. And if I be not

much deceived, amongft the Truths thus inforced, thai, which I

prefume to have difcovered in the Command to Abraham, held no

inferior place. Let the unprejudiced Reader judge. St. Paul,

making his Apology before king Agrippa, concludes his Defence

in thefe words : Having therefore obtained help of Gjd, I continue

unto this day ivitnejjing both to fmall and great, faying none other

things than thofe which the Prophets a)id Moses did say should

COME : that CnvilST fould fuffer, and that he [l:ould be the firfl that

fhould rifefrom the dead -^ , The Greek is rather ftronger, in pre-

dicating this circumftance of Mofes, uv TE o\ '!>rpo(p'^TUi IXuXriaxv

[^bXXcvtcov yivea-Oui, KAI MflSHS. Now where, let me alk, in all

his Writings, but in the Command to Abraham, is there the leaft

trace of any fuch circumftance, as that Chrif fionld fiiffer, and that

hef^ouldbe the firf that Jhould rife from the dead? Nor is it to be

found there, unlefs the Command be underftood in the fenfe I have

given to it.

"* Luke xxiv. ver. ^5, 26, 27.

f Ai^is ;;xvi. ver. 22, 23 ; and to the fame purpofc, chap, xiii. ver, 31-

But
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But this is the ftate in which it hath pleafed Providence to place

the Church of Chrift : With nbuiidant evidence in hand, to fupport

itfelf again ft the attacks oflnfideHty; yet much of this divine

Treafure left fealed up, to exercife our Faith, and (in time of need)

to excite our Indujlry : for it was not the intent of Providence that

one of thefe virtues ftiould thrive at the expence of the other ; but

that Induftry (hould as well be rewarded by a fuccefsful fearch, as

Faith, by peace in believijig. Therefore when my learned Adver-

fary*, in order, I will believe, to advance the Chriftian Faith,

would difcourage Clniftian hiduftry, by calumniating, and ren-

dering fufpefted what he is pleafed to call experiments in Reli-

gion, it is, I am afraid, at befl: but a Zeal without knowledge. In-

deed, M. Pafcal afcribes this contempt of experiments to a ditferent

caufe.—" Ceux qui font capables de inventer font rares," fays he.

*« Ceux qui n'inventent point font en plus grand nombre, & par

confequent, les plus fortes ; et voila pourquoi, lors que les Inven-

teurs cherchent la gloire qu'ils mcritent, tout ce qu'ils y gagnent,

c'eft qu'on les traite de Visionnaires "'
It is true, if men will

come to the ftudy of Scripture with unwaflien hands, that is

without a due reverence for the dignity of thofe facred Volumes, or

which is as ill, with unpurged heads, that is, heads fluffed with

bigot-fyflcms, or made giddy with cabaliflic flights, they will de-

ferve that title which Pafcal obferves is io unjuftly given to tiiofe

who deferve beft of the Public.

But to return to thofe with whom I have principal concern. I

make no queftion but my Freethinking Adverfaries, to whole
temper and talents I am no Granger, will be ready to objedl-

I. " That the giving a folution of a difficulty in the OA/Tef-
tament by the affiftance of the New^ confidered together as making
up one intire Difpcnfation, is an unfair way of arguino- aoaiuri: an

Unbeliever : who fuppofuig both the Jewifh and Chriflian Rcli-

* Dr. SteLblng,

gions-
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gions to be falfe^ of confequence fuppofes them to be independent

on one another; and that this pretended relation was a contrivance

of the Authors of the later impofture to give it ftrength, by ingraft-

ing the young (hoot into the trunk of an old flourifhing Superftition.

Therefore, will they fay, if we would argue with fuccefs againft

them, we muft feek a folutioii of their difficulties in that Religion

alone, from which they arife."—Thus I may fuppofe them to ar-

gue. And I apprehend they will have no reafon to fay I have put

worfe arguments into their mouths than they are accuftomed to

employ againft Revelation.

1 reply then, that it will admit of no difpute, but that, if they

may have the liberty of turning Judaism and Christianity into

two Fantoms of their own devifing, they will have a very eafy

vl6tory over Both. This is an old trick, and has been often tried

with fuccefs. By this flight-of-hand conveyance Tyndal hath

juggled fools out of their Religion. For, in a well-known book

written by him againft Revelation, he hath taken advantage of the

Indlfcretion of fome late Divines to lay it down as a Principle, that

Chrijlianity is only a republication ofthe Religion ofNature : The con-

fequence of which is, that Christianity and Judaism are inde-

pendent Inftltutions. But fure the Delft is not to obtrude his own

Inventions, in the place of thofe Religions he endeavours to over-

throw. Much lefs is he to beg the qiiefion of their falfity ; as the

laying It down that the Jewifli and Chriftlan are two independent

Religions, certainly is : becaufe Chriftianity claims many of its nu-

merous Titles to divinity from and under Judaifm. If therefore

Delfts will not, yet Chriftians of necefllty muft take their Religion

as they find it. And if they will remove objeftions to either Oeco-

nomy, they muft reafon on the Principle oi'Dependcncy. And while

they do fo, their reafonings will not only be fair and logical, but

every folution, on fuch a Principle, will, befides its determination on

the particular point in queftion, be a new proof of the divinity of

Both, in general ; becaufe i'uch a relation, connexion, and depen-

dency
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^dency between two Religions of {o dlllaiit times, could not come

about by chance, or by human contrivance, but mufl: needs be the

effect of Divine prcvKicn. For a Delft, therefore, to bid us rc-

-move his objections on the principle of independency, is to bid us

prove our religion true on a principle that implies its falfliood\ the

New Teftament giving us no other idea of Chriftlanity than as of

a Religion dependent on, conneifttd with, and the completion ot

Judalfm.

But new fuppofe us to be in this excefs of complalfance for

-our Adverfaries ; and then fee whether the ingenuity of their

acceptance would not equal the reafonablenels of their demand.

Without doubt, were we once fo foolifh to fwallow their Chimeras

for the heavenly Manna of Revelation, we fliould have them amongft

the firft to cry out upon the prevarication. I fpeak not this at ran-

dom. The fad hath already happened. Certain advocates of Re-

'liglon, unable to reconcile to their notions of logic, the fenfe of

ibmc Prophecies in the Old Teftament, as explained in the appli'

callous of the Writers of the New, thought it beft to throw alide

the care of the Jewish Religion, (a burden which they could as

ill bear as the rebellious Ifraelltes themfelves) and try to fupporc

the Christian, by proving its divine Original, independently

and from itlelf alone. Upon this Mr. Collins (for I have cho-

fen to inftance in thefe two general dealers in Free-thinking ; the

imall retailers of it vanifhing as faft as they appear ; for who now
talks of Blount or Coivard ? or who hereafter will talk of Siru.'i or

Morgan? *) that the world may fee how little they agreed about

their own principles, or rather how little regard they paid to any

principles at all ; Mr. Collins, I fay, wrote a book to exclaim againft

our ill faith ; and to remind us of, and to prove to us, the Inlepa-

rable connexion between the Old and New Teftament. Tliis was

no unfeafonable reproof, howfoever intended, for fo egregious a folly.

* See Dote [GGG], at the end of this Book.

Vol. III. Ggg I will
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I will endeavour to profit by it ; and manage this Controverfy oiv

their own terms. For whatever prevarication appeared In the Ob-

je£tors, I conceived they had demanded no more than what they

might reafonably exped:. But the advantages arifing to us from

this management foon made them draw back, and retrail what

they had demanded ; and now they chicane with us for calling ia

the affiftance of the New Tcftament to repel their attacks upon

the Old *
; while, at the fame time, they think themfelves at liberty

to ufe the affiflance of the Old to overthrow the New. Let the

Friends of Revelation, Iiowever, conftantly and uniformly hold

the infeparable connexion between the two Difpenfations ; and then,

let our Enemies, if they tvill, as they fairly may, take all the ad-

vantages they fancy they have againfl: us, from the neceffity we
lie under of fo doing.

In a word. We give them Judaifm and Chriftianlty as Religions

equally from Heaven ; with that reciprocal depcndelice on each

other which arifes between two things bearing the mutual rela-

tion o^foujjdation zndi fuperJlruSiure. They have it in their choice

to oppofe our pretenfions, either by difputing with us that depen-

dency, or raifing difficulties on the foot of It. But while they

onlyJuppofe It vifionary ; and then argue againft each Religion on

that fuppofition, they only beg tiie queftlon. And while they do

that, we keep within the rules of good logic, when we remove

their objedions on that principle of dependency laid down in Scrip-

ture. This reftriftive rule of interpretation being however ftill ob-

ferved. That, In explaining any difficulty m the Old Teflament,

we never, on pretence of luch dependency, forfake the genius and

manners of the times in queftion, and ferve ourfelves of thofe of

the later Chriftian period, as Collins (whether truly or no, let

Them look to, who are concerned In It) upbraids fome defenders

of Chriftlanity for doing. This rule is here, I prefume, obferved

* See note [HHH], r.t the end of this Bool;.

With
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with fufficlent exaclneis ; the foundation of my interpretation of

the Command being that ancient mode of coaverfe, lo much at that

time in ufe, of converfing by iiiiions.

II. But the Adverfaries of Revelation, how eafily foever they

may be confuted, arc noi fo eafily fdenced. T'hey are ready to

object, that we fly to the old exploded refuge of a tvpe, which the

Author of ihe Grounds and Renjbns of the Cbnjtian Kd'igion hath

(hewn to be vifionary 'M\iS. fenfelcfs ; the mere illogical whimfy of

Cabaliftic Jews. To this I aniwer,

1. They are doubly miftaken. This interpretation is not founded

in any typical fenfe whatloever ; the perlon of Ifaac on the Mount

being no more a Type of Chrifl: than the fix letters that compofe the

name are a Type of him ; but only an arbitrary mark to (land foi"

the idea of Chrljl, as that word does. So that their cry agaiaft

Types, whatever force it may have, does not at all affed: this ic-

terpretation.

2. But, fecondly, I fay, A type is neither vljionary, wox fevfflefs,

notwithftanding the difgrace which this mode of information hath

undergone by the mad abufes of Fanaticifm and Superftition. On
the contrary, I hold to it be a jufl: and reafonable manner of denoting

one thing by another : not the creature of the imagination, made

out of notliing to ferve a turn ; but as natural and appollte a figure

as any employed in human converfe. For Types aiofe from tiiat

original mode of communication, the. converjing by a£lloT2s : the dif-

ference there is between thefc two modes of information being

only this, that, where the a£lion \% fimplyfigjilpcatlve, it has no vn-

ral import : For example, when Ezekiel is bid to fl^a've his beard^ to

weigh the hair In baUmccs, to divide It Into three p.irts, to burn one, to

Jirlke another ixjlth a knlje, and to fcatter the thirdpart In the ivlnd *,

this adlion having no moral Import is merely Jignificatlve of infor-

mation given. But when the Ifraelites are commanded to take a

* Ezek. V. I, I.

G g g 2 __ male
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tral lamb without blemifi, or.d the whole ojfembly of the congregation

to kill it, and to fprinkle the blood upon the door-pqfts*^ this aftlon

having a moral import as being a religious Rite, and, at the fame

time, reprefentative of fomething future, is properly /;'^/r^/. Hence-

arofe the miftake of the Interpreters of the Command to offer Ifaac.

Thefe men fuppofing the aiftion commanded to have a moral import,

as being only for a trial of Abraham's faith ; and, at the fame

time, feeing in it the moft exaft refemblance of the death of Christ,

very wrongly concluded that a£lion to be typical which was

merely fgnijicaiivc : and by this means, leaving in the adion a

moral import, fuhjedled it to all thofe cavils of infidelity, which,

by taking away all moral import, as not belonging to it, are here

entirely evaded.

But it being of the highefl: importance to Revelation in general,

and not a little conducive to the fupport of our arg.uments for the

Divine Legation ofMofes in particular, to fhew the logical truth

and propriety of Types in aHion, and Secondary Jenfcs in fpeech, I

fliall take the prefent opportunity to fift this matter to tlie bottom.

For having occafionally fhewn, in feveral parts of the preceding

Difcourfe, that the references in the law to the gospel are in

typical reprejentations, zu6. fecondary fenfcs ; and the truth of Chrif-

tianity depending on the real relation (which is to be difcovered by

luch references) between the two Difpenfations, it will be incum-

bent on me to prove the logical truth and propriety of types iu

action, and secondary sensf.s in fpeech.

And, I enter on this fubje6t with the greater pleafure, as one of

the mofl plaufible books ever written, or likely to be written,

againft Chriftianity is intirely levelled at them. In this enquiry

I fhall purfue the fame method I have hitherto taken with unbe-

lieving Writers ; examine only the grounds and principles on which*

they go ; and having removed and overthrown thefe, in as few

words as I am able, leave the fuperdrudure to fupport itfelf, as it may.

*• Encd. xii. 5, 6^ 7.

SECT.
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SECT. VI.

THE book I fpeak of is Intitled, " A Difcourfe of the Grounds

and Reafons of the Chriflian Religion," written, as is gene-

rally fuppofed, by Mr. Collins ; a Writer, whofe dexterity in the

arts of Controverfy was fo remarkably contrnfted by his abilities in

reafoning and literature, as to be ever putting one in mind oi".

what travellers tell us of the genius of the proper Indians, who,

although the verieft bunglers in all the fine arts of manual opera-

tion, yet excel every body In flight of hand and the delufive fea t<

of adtivity.

The purpofe of his book is to prove that Jesus was an im-

poftor : and his grand argument ftands thus,—" Jesus (as he

fhews) claims under the promiled Meffiah of the Jews; and pro-'

pofes himfelf as the Deliverer prophefied of in their lacred Books ;

yet (as he attempts to fhew) none of thefe Prophelles can be under-

flood of Jesus but in z fecondary fenfc only ; now a fecondary ^tw^Q

(as he pretends) is fanatical, chimerical, and contrary to all fclio-

laftic rules of interpretation : Confequently, Jesus not being pro-

phefied of in the Jewifh Writings, his pretenfions are falfe and

groundlefs."—His conclufion, the reader fees, flands on the joint

fupport of thefe two Propofition?, That there is no JewiJJj Prophecy

ivhich relates to Jesus in a primaryfcnje \ and That afecondary Jevfe

is enlhujia/i.'cal and unjcholajllc. If cither of thefe fail,' his phantom >

of a conclufion finks again into nothing.

Though I fhall not omit occafionally to confute the firfl, yet it
•

is the falfhood of the fecond I am principally concerned to expofe

—

Tiiat there are Jeuifli prophecies which relate to Jesus in their

dire£t and primary fenfe, hath been proved with much force of

reafon and learning ; But, that fecondary Prophecies are not cnthu-

fajiical and mfcLolafic, hath not been fliewn and infifted on, by

the Writers on this c]_uefl:iou, with the fan:ie advaulage. The trutli i

isy,
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1., the Tiature of a double sense in Prophecies hatli been fo little

ilea or enquired into, that fome Divines, who agree in nothing elfc,

have yet agreed to ftcond this aflertion of Air. Collins, and with

the lame franknefs and confidence to pronounce that a doublefcnfc is

indeed eathufiafrical and unlcholaftic To put a ftop therefore to

this o-rowing evil, fown firft by Socinus, and fnice become fo

peftiknt to Revelation, is not amongft the lafl purpofes of the fol-

lowing difcourle.

I. It hath been (hewn, that one of the moft ancient and fimpic

Modes of human converfe was communicating the conceptions by

an exprelFive Action. As this was of familiar ufe in Civil matters,

it was natural to carry it into Religious. Hence, we fee God

giving his inftrudions to the Prophet, and the Prophet delivering

God's commands to the People in this very manner. Thus far the

nature of the adlon, both in civil and religious matters, is exaftly

the f;;me.

But in Religion it fometimes happens that a standing Infor-

mation is neceflary, and there the Aftion mufl: be continually re-

peated : This is done by holding out the particular Truth (thus to

be preferved) In a religious Rite. Here then the Aftion begins to

change its nature ; and, from a mere fignificatlve mark, of only

arbitrary import like words or letters, becomes an adllon of moral

import, and acquires the new name of type. Thus God, intend-

ing to record the future facrifice of Christ in A(5lion, did it by

the periodic Sacrifice of a lamb without blem'if}:. This was not merely

and fo directly Jigiiijicative of Christ (like the Command to

Abraham) ; but being a religious Rite and fo having a moral importy

it was typical, though not mv.zc'Vi.y: Jignijicative, of him. The

very fame may be faid of the Temporal rewards of the Law
;

they were properly typical of the Spiritual rewards of the Gofpel,

and had a m-.ral import of their own, as being the real fandion of

the Law.

Again,
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Again, It hath been fliewn*, liow, in the gradual cultivation

of Speech, the expreflioa by A^-lion was improved and refined into

an ALLEGORY or Parable; in which the words carry a double

meaning ; having, befides their obvious fenfe which ferves only for

the Envelope, one more material, and liiddcn. With this figure of

fpeech all the moral writings of Antiquity abound. But when this

figure is transferred from Civil ufe to Religious, and emploved in

the writings of infpired Men, to convey information of particular

circumftances in two diftindt Difpenfations, to a people who had

an equal concern in both, it is then what we call a double sense ;

and undergoes the very fame change of its nature that an expreffive

a^ion underwent when converted into a Type ; that is, botli the

meanings, in the double sense, are oi moral import; whereas in

the Allegory, one only of the meanings is {o : And this (which

arlfes out of the very nature of their converfion, from Civil to Re-

ligious matters) is the only difference between exprejjlve actions and

types; and between allegories and double senses.

From hence it appears, that as types are only religious cxpreffwe

AFiions, and double senses only religious Allegories, and neither

receive any change but what the very manner of bringing thofe

Ci-cil figures into Religion neceffarily induces, they mud: needs havc,-

in this their tralatirious flate, the fame logical fitness they

had in their natural t« Therefore z^ exprcjfive Actions, and Allego-

ries, in Civil difcourfes, are efteemed proper and reafonable modes

df information, fo muft types and double senses in Religious;

for the end of both is the fame, namely, communication of

knowledge. TJie confequence of this is, that Mr. CoUins's pro-

pofition, that a fecondary or double fenfe is enthitfiaflical and tinjcho-

lafiic (the neceflary fupport of his grand Argument) is entirely

overthrown.

* In the prefent volume, p. 13;, 136.

\ Sec note [111], at the end of this Book.

111 IS
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This is the true and fimple origin of types and double senses;

which our Adverfaries, through ignorance of the rife and progrefs

of Speecii, and unacquaintance with ancient Manners, have info-

lently treated as the ifllie of dlftempered brains, and the fondliiigs of

.Vifionaries and Enthufiails.

II. Having thus Ihewn their logical propriety, or that they are

rational Modes of information, I come now to vindicate their Re-

It Jons tife, and to (hew. that thej are well fuited to that Religion

in which we find- them employed, x^n Objedtion which,! con-

ceive, may be made to this ufe, will lead us naturally into our

Argument. The .objeiflion Is this: " It hath been (hewn *, that

thefe oblique .Modes of converfe, though at firft invented out of

mccjfity, for general..information, were employed, at length, to a

viyjtericus ,fecretion of knowledge ; which though it might be expe-

dient, ufeful, and even neceflary both in civir. matters and in

,
FALSE RELIGION, could never be fo in MORAL MATTFRs, and in

THE TRUE Religion; for this having nothing to hide from any of

,
its followers. Types and Double fenfes. {the fame myfterlous convey-

ance of kndwledge in Sacred matters, which Allegoric words or

AB'ions are in Civil) were altogether unfit tobe employed In it."

To this. I ajifwer, The Jewish religion, in which thefe Types

anA. Secondary JenfdS are to be found, was given to one lingle People

only ; jufl: as the Christian is offered to all Mankind : Now the

Chriflian, as Mr. Collins t himfelf labours to prove, profefl'es to

* In the prefent volume,, p. 135, & feq.

•\ ^^ Chrijlianlty is founded on yuilaifm, ami the New Teft.iiTient on the Old; and

" Jesus is the peifon faid in the New Teftament to be promifed in the Old, under

*' the charafter .of .<he Messiah of the Jews, who, as fuch only, cl.iims the obedience

"and fubmiifion of the world. Accordingly it is the defignof the authors of the

" New, to prove all the parts of Chrijllanity from the Old Teftament, which is fa'fc!

" to contain theivorJi of ttcr.ial life, and to reprelent Jesus and his apolllcs ai fulfilling

" by their million, doftrines, and works, the prediftions oi \\it Prophets, ihe hiftorical

" p;;rts of the Old Teftament, and the Jewifh Law ; which la-ft is exprcfly laid

" to J>rophe/y of, or tiffy Chriftianity." Grounds ajid Rcal'ons, Sic. p. 4, 5.

be
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be grounded on the Jevvilh. If therefore Chriftlanity was not only

profefTedly, but really grounded on Judailhi (and the fuppolition is

Itricliy logical in a defence of Types and Double fenjes, whofe reality

depends on the reality of tiiat relation) then '^\i^^\{\wvi^% preparatory to

Chriftianity, and Chriftianity the ultimate ^W of Judaifm : But it is

not to be luppofed that there fliould be an iutire7?/f«<:^ concerning

this ultimate Religion during the preparatory, when the notice of

it was not only highly proper, but very expedient: i. firfl, to

draw thofe under the preparatory Religion, by juft degrees to the

ultimate ; a provifion the more neceflary, as the nature and genius

of the two Religions were ditferent, the one carnal, the other fpi-

ritual : 2. fecondly, to afford convincing evidence to future Ages

of the truth of that Ultimate Religion ; which evidence, a circum-

flantial predidion of its advent and nature fo long before hand,

effe£lually does afford*. The Ultimate Religion therefore muft

have had fome notice given of it, in the Preparatory : and nothing

^vas better fitted for this purpofc than the hyperbolical genius of

theEaftern Speech. Thus, when Ifaiah fays, Unto us a child is born^

unto us a/on is given, and the government pall be upon his JJjoulder :

And his name pall be called, IVonderful, Counfelkr, The Mighty Gody

the Everla/ling Father, the Prince of Peace, Mr. Collins obferves,

it is the eaftern hyperbole which prevents our feeing that a Jewifli

Monarch is literally and diredly fpokea of. Should we allow

this, yet we ftill fee, that fuch a language was admirably fitted

to connc(Sl together thefr/I and fecond Senfes : the hyperbole be-

coming ^fvnple fpeech, when transferred from a Jewifh Monarch to

the mon.arch of the world.

Our next Inquiry will be, in lixhat manner this notice muft needs

be given. Now the nature of the thing fhews ns it could not be

dlredlly and openly; fo as to be underffood by the People, at the

time of giving : becaufe this Avould have defeated God's interme-

diate purpofe ; which was to train them, by a long difcipline, under

* See note [KKK], at the end of this Book.

Vol. III. H h h his
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his preparatory Difpenfatian. For, this being a Religion founded*

only on temporal Sanclions, and burdened with a minute and tirefome

Ritual, had the People known it to be only preparatory to another,

.

founded on better Promifin and eaiier Obiervances, they would

never have born the yoke of the Law, but would have fllaken off

their fubjection to Mofes before thefulnefs of Time bad brought their

rpiritual Deliverer amongft them ; as, without this knowledge,,

they were but too apt to do, on every impginary prolpe£t of ad-

vantage. But St. CnRYSOSTOM will inforce this obfervation with,

more advantage. " Mad the Jews (fays he) been taught from the

*^ beginning that their Law was temporary and to have an end,.

" they would have certainly defpifed it. On this account, it feemed

" good to the divine Wifdom to throw a veil of obfcurity over the.

•' Prophecies which related to the ChrifHau Difpenfation *." This

information, therefore, was to be delivereii with caution ; and.

conveyed mider the covert language of their prefent Oeeonomy,

Hence arofe the fit and neceflary ufe of types and secondary

SENSES. For the only fafe and lafting means of conveyance were

their PUBLIC ritual, and the writings of the prophets. And

a Speaking oclion^ and an Allegoric fpeech, when thus employed,

had all the fecrecy that the occafion required. We have obferved,

.

that in the fimpler ufe of fpeaking by Aciion, the Aftion itfelfhath

no moral import: and fo, the information having but one moral

meaning, that which it conveys is clear and intelligible. But

where a Rite of Religion is ufcd for this Speaking aBion, there- the

aiftion hatii a moral import -, and fo tlie information having two

moral meanings, that which it conveys is more obfcure and myf-

terious. Hence it appears that this mode oi fpeaking by aSliov,

called a tyje, is exaftly fitted for the information in queftion.

Jufl: fo it is again with the secondary sense : In the mere allegory^

th.e reprefenting image has no moral import i hi the fecondary

•> Homilja prima, JDe proph«taramobfcuritate.
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fenfe, for a contrary reafoti (which the very term Imports), the

reprefentlng image hath a moral import ; and fo, acquires the fame

fitting ohfcuri'.y witli information by Types. For the typical Ritual

^

and the double Prophecy, had eacii its obvious fenfe in the prefent

nature and future fortune of the Jewifli ReUgion and Republic.

And here we are eafily led into the effential difference (fo much to

the honour of Revelation) between the Pagan Oracles or Prophe-

cies, and the Jewifh. The obfcurity of the Pagan arofe from the

ambiguity, equivocation orjargon of expression ; the obfcurity of

the Jewifli from thefigurative reprefentation of things. The Firfl

(independent of any other Religion) proceeded from ignorance of

futurity ; tlie Latter, dependent on the Chriftian, pioceeded from

-the neceffity that thofe to whom the Prophecies were delivered

•ifliould not have too full a knowledge of them.

Dr. Mlddleton, indeed, would fain perfuade us, that x\\tQrackSy

or, as hechufes to call them, the Prophecies of the Pythian Apollo,

were neither better nor worfe, but exadly of the fame abfurd con-

flrudlion with the Sripture Prophecies. He would hardly venture

to controvert what I have faid of their logical fitnefs and propriety,

as a mode of Information in the abftradt, becaufe this would fliew

'iiim ignorant of the nature and progrefs of human converfe. Much
lefs, I fuppofe, would he fay, that this mode of information was

not fuited to the genius of the Jewifli Religion ; fuice he owns that

to be only a preparatory Syftem calculated to open and to prepare

the way for one more perfei^ ; and confequently, that it mufl be

fo contrived as to connedl^ and at the fame time to hide from the

vulgar eye, the two parts of the Difpeniatlon, and the relation they

have to one another. Now there is no conceivable way of doing

this but by types ^\\A Jccondary feufcs. What then occafioned this

infult upon them ? That which fupports all our free Writers in

their contemptuous treatment of Religion, their miftaking the

ABUSE of the thing for the tiling itself; and giving the interpre-

H h h a tations
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tatlons of men, or the Doflrines of Churches, for Articles of faith

or Scripture hiftory. What hath been here iaid will fliow tlie

extreme weakuefs of this ingenious man's parallel between the

Scripture Prophecies and the Oracles of the Pythian Apollo.

—

" I'lie PROPHKCiKS of the Pythian Apollo (fiiys he) were indeed

" obfcure, equivocal and ambiguous, admitting not only different

" but contrary fenfes ; fo that the chara£ter here given of the Scripr

*' ture Prophecies was undoubtedly true of them, that no event

** could rejirain them to one determinate fenfe, when they were ori-

" g'lmlly capable of many. For if the obvious fenfe failed, as

''
it often did, to the ruin of thofe who a£led. upon it, there was

" another always in referve, to fecure the veracity of the Oracle :

•'•
till this very charadler of its ambiguous and aenigmatical fenfes>

" confirmed by conflant obfervation, gradually funk its credit, and

"finally dctefted the impofture *.'' The prophecies of the Pythian

Apollo were obfcure, equivocal and ambiguous. And this (fays he)

was the character of the Scripture Prophecies^ Juft otherwife, as is

feen above. Scripture Prophecies were obfcure ; but the obfcurity

arofe neither from equivocation nor ambiguity (which two qualities

proceed from the expression) but from thefigurative reprefentation

o/' THINGS. So that the obfcurity, which the Pythian Oracle and

the Scripture Prophecies had m common, arifuig from the m.oi\

different grounds, the character given of the Oracles, that «o event

could refrain them to one determinate fenfe ivhen they were originally

capable of many, by no means belongs to the Scripture Prophecies,

whatever the men he writes againll (who appear to know as little

of the DOUBLE SENSE of Prophecies as himfelf) might imagine.

For though equivocal and ambiguous expression may make a fpeecli

or writing, where the objefls are unconfined, capable of many

fenfes, yet a figurative reprefentation of things can give no

more fenfes than two to the obfcurefl Prophecy. Hence it will

* Exaniinaibn of tlie Bifliop of London's Eircoiirfes on Projhecy, &:c. p. 89, 90.

follow,.
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follow, that while the expedient in lupportlng the Pythian Oracles,

by having a fenfe always in refcrve to latisty the inquirer, tvould

gradually fink their credit, and finally deteSl the i?}}poJ}ure ; the dil-

covery of a secondary sense of Prophecy, relative to the com-

pletory Difpenlation, will ncceflarily tend to confirm and eftablifh

the divine origin of Scripture Prophecy.

Such' was the wonderful oeconomy of divine Wifdom, in con-

nedling together two dependent Religions, the parts of one grand

Difpenfation : by this means, making one preparatory of the other;

and each mutually to refle<£l light upon the other. Hence we fee

the defperate humour of that learned man, though very zealous

chriftian *, who, becaufe moft of the prophecies relating to Jesus,.

in the Old Teltament, are of the nature defcribed above, took it

into his head that the Bible was corrupted by the enemies of Jesus.

Whereas, on the very fuppofitlon of a mediate and an ultimate

Religion, which this good man held, the main body of Prophecies,

in the Old Teftament relating to the New muft, according to all-

our ideas of fitnefs and expediency, needs be prophecies with a

DOUBLE SENSE. But it is the ufual fupport of folly to throw its

diflreflbs upon, knavery. And thus, as we obferved, the Mahome-
tan likewile, who pretends to claim under the Jewilh religion, not

finding the doiSrine of 2. future fate f rewards and punijhmctits in

the Law, is as pofitivc that the Jews have corrupted their own
fcripturcs in pure fpite to his great Prophet -j-.

III. Having thus (hewn the reafonable ufe and great expediency

of thefe modes of lacrcd information, under the JewiHi Oeconomy;

the next queftion is, Whether they be indeed there. This we fliall

endeavour to (hew. — And that none of the conimou prejudices

may lie againft our reafoning, the example given Ihall be of types

and DOUBLE senses employed even in fubjtds relr.ting to the

yezvf} difpenfation only.

* ilr. V>"hifton. t See note [LLL', at the end of this Book.

I. TJi-..
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1, The whole ordinnnce of the pnjfovcr was a type of the re-

demptionfrom Egypt. The flrlking the blood on the fide pofts, the

eatuig ficfli with unleavened bread and bitter herbs, and in a pof-

ture of deparlure and expedition, were all fignificative of their bon-

dao'c and deliverance. This will admit of no doubt, becaufe the

Inftltutur himlelf has thus explained the 'T\pe.—And thouJlmlt j}:ew

thy [on, (lays he) /// that day, faying. This is done becaufe of that

which the Lord did unto me, when I cameforth out of Egypt. Afid

it fJjall be afgn unto thee upon thine hand, andfor a memorial betiveen

thine eyes ; that the Lord''s law may be in thy mouth. For with a

frong hand hath the Lord brought thee out o/" Egypt. Thou foalt

therefore keep this ordinance in his feafon from year to year ^'. As

therefore it was of the genius of thefe holy Rites to be Typi-

cal or fignificative of God's paft, prefent, and future difpen-

lations to his people, we cannot in the leaft doubt, but that

Mofes, had he not been reftrained by thofe important confiderations

explained above, would have told them that \.\\efacrifce of the lamb

without hkmifo was a Type, a fign or memorial of the death of

Christ.

2. With regard to double senses, take this Inflance from Joel:

who, in his prediftion of an approaching ravage by Locufs, fore-

tels likewife, in the fame words, a fucceeding defolation by the

j^Jjyrian army. For we are to obferve that this was God's method

both in warning and in punifhing a finful people. Thus, when

the feven nations {or th&iv exceeding wickednefs were to be extermi-

nated, God promifes his chofen people tofend hornets before them^

nuhich Jlootdd drive out the Hivite, the Canaanite, and the Hittitefront

before them f. Now Joel, under one and the fame Prophecy, con-

tained

* Exod. xiii. 8, & fcii.

t Exod. xxiii. 13. This, the author of the book called the " Wifdom of Solomon"

admirably parnphrafes : — " For it was thy will to deftroy by the hands of our fathers

" both
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tallied in the firft and fecond Chapters of his book, foietcls, as we
fay, both thefe plngnes ; the locujis in the primary fenfc, and the

Jijfyrian army in the fecondary—*' Awake, ye drunkards, and weep
" and howl, all ye drinkers of wine, becaufeof the new wine, for it is

*' cut off from your mouth. For a nation is come up upon my
** land, flrong and without number; whofe teeth are the teeth of a

"^ lion, and he hath the cheek-teeth of a great lion. He hath

*^ laid my vine wafle, and barked my fig-tree ; he hath made it

" clean bare, and caft it away, the branches thereof are made
" white—The field is wafted, the land mourneth ; for the corn is

" wafted; The new wine is dried up, the oillanguifheth. Be ye-

*' afhamed, O ye hull>and-men : Howl, O ye vlne-dreflers, for tlie

•• wheat and for the barley ; becaufe tlie harveft of the field is pe-

" rifhed *.—Blow ye the trumpet in Zion^ and found an alarm lu^

*' my holy mountain. Let all the inhabitants of the land tremble :

" for the day of the Lord cometh, for it is nigh at hand. A day
** of darknefs and of gloominefs, a day of clouds and of thick

'* darknefs, as the morning fpread upon the mountains : a great

*' people and a flrong, there hath not been ever the like—A fire de-

" voureth before them, and behind them a flame burnetii : The
*' land is as the garden of Uden before them, and behind them a

" both thofe oKl inhnbitantr of thy holy land, whom thou hatedft for doing moft odioiu

" works of witclicrnfts, and wicked facrifices ; and alfo thofe mercitefs- aiiirdereis of

• children, and devourers of man's flefli, and the fealls of blood, with their priells out

" of the midft of their idolatrous crew, and tlie |v.rents that killed, witii their own
' hands, fouls deftitute of help : That the land which thou efteemedit above all other

" might receive a worthy colony of Gou'j childrea. Neverrhelefs even thnfi thou fpa--

" rcdft OS men, and diJJlfend ivafps, forerunners of thine hof, to deflroy them bv little and

" little. Not that thou waft iinalile to briny the ungodly under the h.ind of the

" righLeo\ib in battle, or to dellroy them at oaoe with cruel beafis, or with one rough

•' word : But executing thy judgments upon them by little and little, thou gaveft them
" place of repentance, not being i><uorant that they were a naughty generation, and

" that their nniice was bred ii: lhe:n, and that their cogitation would never be chang<.d.''"

fchap. xii. ver. 3, & feq.

* Chap, i, ver, 5, U Uo,^

** defolate.
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*' defolate wlUlerucn;, yea, and notliing fliall efcape them. The
" ajipearance of them is as the appearance of horles, and as horfe-

" men Co fliall they run. Like the noife of chariots on the tops of

" mountains fhali they leap, hke the noile of a flame of fire that

*' devoureth the llu'oble, as a ftrong people fet in battle array.

'* Before their face tli2 people fhall be much pained : all faces fliali

*' gather blacknefs. They (hall run like mighty men, they fliali

*' chnib the wall like men of war, and they fliall march every one

" en his ways, and they fliall not break their ranks; neither fliall

".one thrufl: another, they Ihall walk every one in his path : and

" when they fall upon the fword, they fliall not be wounded.

" They fliall run to and fro in the city : they fliall run upon the

"wall, they Ihall climb up upon the houfes : they (hall enter ia

"at the windows like a thief. The earth fliall quake before them,

" the heavens ihall tremble, the iun and the moon fliall be dark,

*' and the liars fliall withdraw their fhining *,"

The fine conver-fioii cf the fubjeds is remarkable. The prophecy

is delivered in the firfl: chapter,

—

Awake, ye drunkards, &c. and re-

pe^ited in the fecond

—

Blotvye the trumpet in Zion, &c. In the firft

chapter, the locusts are defcribed as a people;—For a nation is

come up upon my land, Jlrong and without number. But, that we

may not be miftaken in the primary fenfe, namely the plague of

Ipcufts, the ravages defcribed are the ravages of iufeils : They lay

liuijle the 'vine, they bark the fig-tree, make the branches clean barCy

and 'joither the corn and fruit-trees. In the fecond chapter, the

hoftile PEOPLE are defcribed as locujls:—as the morning spread

UPON THE MOUNTAINS. 'The appearance of them is as the appear-

ance of horfes, and as horfemen fo fiall they run, as a ftrong people

fet in battle array. TheyfMill run -likz mighty men, they pmll climb

the fjall like men of war. But that we may not miftake the

SECONDARY icnfc, namely the invafion of a foreign enemy, they

are compared, we fee, to a mighty army. This art, in the contexture

* Chnp, ii. ver, i to n.

of
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of the Prophecy, is truly divine ; and renders all chicane to evade

a double fevfe incfFeftual. For in fome places of this Prophecy,

dearth by infecls mufl: needs be underflood ; in others, dejolatiofi by

,war. So that both fenfes are of ueceflity to be admitted. And

here let me obfcrve, that had the Commentators on this Prophecy

but attended to the nature of the doublefenft\ they would not have

fuffered themfelves to be fo embarrafled ; nor have fpent fo much

time in freeing the Prophet from an imaginary embarras (though

at the expence of tlic context) on account of the lame Prophecy's

having in one part that fignification primary, which, in another, is

Secondary, A circumftance fo flir from making an inaccuracy, that

it gives the hlghefl elegance to the difcourfe ; and joins the two

fenfes fo clofely as to obviate all pretence for a divifion, to the in-

jury of the Holy Spirit. Here then we have a doxjble sense, not

ariling from the interpretation of a fingle verfe, and fo obnoxious to

miftake, but of a whole and very large defcriptive Prophecy.

But as this fpecies oi doubleprophecy , when confined to the events

of one fingle Difpenfation, takes off the moft plaufible objedion to

primary and fecondary fenfes in general, it may not be improper to

give another inftance of it, which fliall be taken from a Time

when one would leafl: expedl to find a double prophecy employed, I

mean, under the Gofpel- Difpenfation. I have obierved, fomewhere

or other, that the Oeconomy of Grace having little or nothing

to hide or to fliadow out, like the Law, it had Imall occaficn for

typical Rites or Celebrations, or for Prophecies with a double fenje \

and that therefore they are not to be expe6led, nor indeed are

they to be found, under the Gofpel.

Yet the example I am about to give is an illuftrious exception

to this general truth. The explanation of this example will re£li fy

a great deal of embarras and miftake concerning it, and, at the

fame time, fupport the general Trutii. The Prophecy 1 mean, is

that in which Jefus foretels his first and second coming im

Judgment, not only under the fame ideas, but in one and the

Vol. III. I i i fame
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fame Predi£lion, as it is recorded, in nearly the fame terms, by

Matthew, Maik, and Luke ; though omitted by St. John, for the

reafon hereafter to be given.

But to comprehend the full import of this Prophecy, it will be

proper to confidev the occafion of it. Jefus, after having warmly

upbraided the Scribes and Pharifees, whom he found in the Temple,,

with their fuperflitious abufes of the Law ; with their averfion to-

be reformed ;—and their obftinate rejeAion of their promifed Mef-

fiah ; left them with a dreadful denunciation oi the ruin* then

hanging over their Civil and Religious Policy. His Difciples who

followed him through the Temple, greatly affefted with thefe threats*

and jet poflefled with the national prejudice of the Eternity of the

Law, pointed, as he palTed along, at the Temple Buildings, and

defired him to obferve the ftupendous folidity and magnificence of the

Work. As much as to fay, " Here are no marks of that fpeedy.

deftrudion which you have jufl: now predicted : on the contrary,,

this mighty Mafs feems calculated to endure till the general diflb-

lution of all things." To wliich, Jefus, underftanding their thoughts,,

replied, that in a very little time thereJ}:oiild not he left oneJlo?ie upon

another^ of all the wonders they faw before them. And from.,

thence takes occafion to prophefy of the fpeedy deflrutlion of the

Jewifh Nation. But as the bare prediction of the ruin of that

.Iplendid Oeconomy would be likely to fcandalize thefe carnal-

minded men, while they faw nothing erefted in its fread, by their

Mefliah and Deliverer, it feemed good to divine Wifdom to repre-

fent this deftrudion under the image of their Mefliah's coming to

execute judgment on the devoted City, and of his raifing a new

Oeconomy on its ruiii ; as was done by the eflablifliment of the

Chriftian Policy t-

But yet, as this was to be unattended with the circumftances of

exterior grandeur,. He. relieves the picture of tlie Church-mUitant,,

* Matt xxiii. Mark xii. 34. Luke xvi. 25.

•} See Julian,, or a Pirco'oiie concerning his attempt to rebuild the Temple.

ereded"
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eretflcd on his coming to judge Jerusalem, with all the fpleu-

dours of the Church triumphant ^ which were to be difplayed at his

Cecjnd coming to judge th£ World. And this, which was fo

proper for the ornament, and ufeful for the dignity of the Scene,

was necell'ary for the completion of the Subjed, which was a full

and entire view of the Difpenfation of Grace. Thus, as Joel

in one and the fame defcription had combined the previous

ravages of the Locufrs with the fucceeding devaftations of the

AfTyrians, fo here, Jesus hath embroidered into one Piece the

intermediate judgment of the Jews, and the final judgment of

mankind *.

Let us now fee what there was in the notions and language of the

^Jewifh People, that facilitated the eafy introduftion of the Jeco?2dary

J'enfe ; and gave the ftyle, which was proper to that fenfe, an ex-

preffive elegance when applied to xhe primary.

The Jews, befotted with their fancied Eternity of the Law, had

entertained a notion that the deftruftion of Jerufalem was to be

immediately followed with the deflrudion of the World. This

made the clofenefs in the connexion between the primary and fecofi-

dary fenfe of the defcriptive prophecy, eafy and natural -; and as it

made the two deflrudions Icarce dividual, fo it left no room to dif-

tinguifli, in any formal manner, between the Jirji zudi'feeotid com-
ing in Judgment.

The old prophetic language was of equal ufe and advantage to

•interweave the two fenfes into one another, which the 7jotion here

mentioned had drawn together and combined. The change of

Magiftracy, the fall of Kingdoms, and the revolutions of States, are

defcribed, in the old language of infpiration, by dlflifters in the

Heavens, by the fall of Stars, and by eclipfes of the greater Lu-
minaries. This admirably ferved the purpofe of conveying both

events under the fome fet of images; indeed, under one and the

* Matt, xxiv. Mark xiii. Luke xxi.

I i i 2 fame
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fame defcription ; namely, the deftru6lion of Jerufalem in ths-

FIGURATIVE leufe ; and the defl:ru6lion of the world in the litE'

R AL.

—

The funJJmll be darkened, and the moonJIjall not give her light

:

and the Jlars of heaven pall fall, and the powers that are in heaven

fJiall be [liaktn. And they (hallfee the Son ofman coming in the Clouds

voih great power and glory *.

So that we fee, the reprefentatioii of a double fenfe in this Pro-

phecy hath alt the cafe, and ftrength, and art, which we can conr

ceive poflible to enter into a facred information of this nature. An4

the clofe contexture of its parts is fo far from obfcuring any thing

in the two great correlative piftures, portrayed upon it, that it ferves

to render each more diftiniV, and better defined. Different hideed

in this from rnoft of the Jewifti Prophecies of the fmie kind : And

the reafou of the difference is obvious. In the Jevvifh Prophecies,

t\\efecondary fenfe, relating to matters in another Difpenfation, was

of neceffity to be left obfeure, as unfuitable to the knowledge of

the time in which the Prophecy was delivered. Whereas the frfl

z.\\<S. fecondary fenfes of the Prophecy before us, were equally ob-

jective to the contemplation of Chrift's Diiciples ; as the two capi^

tal parts of the Difpenfation to w:hich they were now becomo

iubjed.

But it will be faid, "^ That before all this pains had been taken to

explain the beauties of the double fenfe, we fliould have proved ths

exifience of it ; fince, according to our own account of the matter,

the magnificent terms employed, which are the principal mark of

a SECONDARY fenfe, are the common prophetic Language to ex>

prefs the fubje£t of the primary : And becaufe, when [efjs, iti

few words, repeats the fubftance of this Prophecy to the High-

Prieff, on the like occafion for which he delivered it at large to his

Difciples, he defcribes the deftrudion of Jerufalem in thofe higii

terms from whence the secondary fenfe is inferred: for when

Jefus was accufed of threatening, or of dtfigning to dcftroy the

Temple, and was urged by the High-Prieft to make his defence,,

s Mark xiii. 24

—

zG, Matt. xi.iv. 29, 30.

f .
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be fays

—

HereafterJJmllyefee the Son ofman fitting on the right hand

of power, and coming In the clouds of heaven *
; which words the

context neceffarily confines to his coming m judgement on Jeru-

falem."

To this I anfwer, That it was not for fear of being put to the

proof that it was taken for granted, that this Prophecy had :i double

fenfe, a primary and a fecondary ; becaufe it is only quoting a paf-

fage or t^vo in it, to Hiew^ that it mulT: neceflarily be confeflld to

have both.

1. That Jefus prophefies of the deftrudlon of Jerufalem, appears

from the concluding words recorded by all the three Evangelifts

—

Verily, Ifay unto you, that this generation fall not pafs away

till ALL thefg things be done orfulfilled f. Hence, by the way, let

me obferve, that this fulfilling in the primary fcnfe being termed

iht fulfilling all, feems to be the rcafon why St. Jolin, who wrote-

his Gofpel after the defl:ru6lion of Jerufalem, hath omitted tore-

cord this Prophecy of his Mailer.

2. That Jefus at the fape time fpeaks of the deftruflion of the

World, at his coming to judge it, appears likewife from ills own
words recorded by the f\me Evangellfts

—

But of that day and hour

knoiveth no man ; no not the Angels of heaven, fiellher the Son, bat

the Father +. For if the Whole be to be underftood only of one

fiiigle event, tlien do thefe two texts exprefsly contradldl one ano-

ther ; the firft telling us that the event fhould come to pafs near

the clofe of that very generation ; the latter telling us that the tur.e

is unknown to all men, nay even to the Angels and to the Sou
himlelf:—then does the laft quoted text exprefsly contradldl the-

Prophecy of Daniel §, that very Prophecy to which Jefus all the

way refers ; foe in that prophecy, the day and hour, tliat is, thcr

preclie time of the deft rudlon of Jerufalem, is minutely foretoldi.

* Matt. xsvi. 64. Mark xiv.. 62. Luke xxii. 6g.

t Matt. xxiv. 34. Miiikxiii. 30. Luke xxi. 32.

X Mark xiii. 3.2.. § Chnn. viii. 13, 14..

Hence-
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Mence it follows that this famous Prophecy hath indeed a double

SENSE, the one p'itrury, :ind the other, fecofidary.

It is true, the infiint-thurch faw the deflrudlion of the world fo

plainly foretold in this Prophecy as to fuffer an error to creep into

it, of tlie ipeedy and inflant conlummation of all things. This,

St. Paul found neceflary to correal

—

Nozv J befeech you, fays he, that

ye be not Jcon fl.^iken in mind, or troubled, as that the day of Chrijl is

at hand, &c. * And it was on this accouiit, I fuppofe, that St.

Luke, who wrote the lateft of the three Evangelifts, records this

Prophecy in much lower terms J:han the other two, and entirely

omits the words in tiie text quoted above, which fixes ihefecondiiry

fenfe of the Prophecy

—

of that day and hour, &c.

If St. Paul exhorted his followers not to hej})aken in mind on this

account ; his fellow-labourer, St. Peter, when he had in like man-

ner reproved the fcofers, who laid, where is the promife ofhis coming?

went ftill further, and, to fliew his followers that the Church was

to be of long continuance here on earth, explains to them the na-

ture of that evidence whichy«/«'v titues were to have of the truth

of the Gofpel ; an evidence even fuperlor to that which the primi-

tive times enjoyed of miracles t ; fFe have alfo a more fare word

c/ PROPHECY ; whereunto ye do ivell that ye take hetd, as unto a light

whichpineth in a dark place, until the day dawn, and the dayfar

arife in your hearts \. This evidence of prophecy Isjuflly qualified

a more fure iccrd ^, when compared to miracles, whole demon-

ftrative evidence is confined to that age in which the power of them

was beflowed upon the Church: whereas the prophecies here meant,

namely, thofe of St. Paul and St. John [|,
concerning the great

APOSTACY, were always fulfilling even to the laft conlummation

of all things; and fo, affording this demonfcrative evidence to the

men of all generations.

* 2 TheiT. ii. ver. i. i^ fcq.

f 1 Ep. Peter, chap. i. ver. 17. \ ^'er. ig.

§ BfJaiirspov, more firm, conftant, and durable.

\ See Sirliaac Newton on the Frophecies, c. i. of his Obfervations upon t!ie Apoca-

lypie of St. John.

However,
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However, if from this prophecy tlie firfl ChrilHans drew a wrong

concliifion, it was not by the tault of the Divine Prophet, but their

own. Jcwi(h Tradition might at firiT: nnflcad the followers of Jefus

to believe that tiie deftruvflion of the World was very foon to follow

the deftruftion of Jerufalem : But thefe men foon put off Tradition,

with the Law : And Scripture, which was then recommended to

them as their only ftudy, with the double senses with which it

abounds, might eafily have led them to a diJiin£Iion of linies in this

Prophecy, a Prophecy formed, as they muft needs fee, upon the

ancient models.

But as Providence is always educing good out of evil (though

neither for this, nor any other reafon, is evil ever connived at by

the difciples of Chrifl:, as appears from the condu^l of St. Paul,

juft mentioned above) this error was fruitful of much fervice to

truth. It nourifhed and increafed a fpirit of piety, ferioufnefs, and

charity, which wonderfully contributed to the fpeedy propagctioii

of theGofpel.

Before I conclude, let me jufl: obferve (what I have always prin-

cipally in view) that this explanation of the Prophecy obviates all

thole impious and abfurd infmuations of licentious men, as if Jefus

was led either by craft or enthufiafm, either by the gloominefs of

his own ideas, or by his knowledge of the advantage of inlpiring

fuch into his Followers, to prophefy of the fpeedy defl:ru£tioa of

tV World.

—But by ftrange ill fortune ev^n fome Believers, as we ha\'c ob-

ferved, are come at length to deny the very exiftence oi doublefenfes

\\\<S.fecondary prophecies. A late writer hath employed fome pages to

proclaim his utter difbelief of all fuch fiincies. I (hall tak; the

liberty to examine this bold reiflifier of prejudices : not for any

thing he hath oppofed to the Principles here laid doua ; for I:

dare fay thefe were never in his thoughts ; but only to flicw that

all he hath written is wide of the purpofe : though, to fay the

truth, no wider than the notions of thofe whom he oppofes ; men
who contend for Types and Secondary fenfes ia as extravagant a

way
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way as he argues againft them ; that is, fuch who take a handle

fiom the docliiue o^d'jiblefenfes to give a loofe to the extravagances

or" a vague imagination : confcquently his arguments, which are

aimed agaiiift tliclr very being and ufe, hold only againfl thcxx abt'fc.

And that abuje, which others indeed have urged as a proof againfl:

the ufe, he fets himfelf to* confute: a mighty undertaking ! and

then miftakes his reafoning for a confutation of the ufc.

Mis Argument againft double Jenfes in Prophecies, as far as I un-

derhand it, may be divided into two parts, i. Replies to the rea-

foning of others for double Jenfes. 2. His own reafoning againft

them. With his Replies I have nothing to do (except where

fomething of argument againft the reality of double fen fes is con-

tained) becaufe they are replies to no reafonings of mine, nor to

any that I approve. I have only therefore to confider what he hath

to fay againft the thing itfelf.

I. His firft argument againft more fenfes than one, is as follows

—" Suppofing that the opinion or judgement of the Prophet or

" Apoftle is not to be confidered in matters of Prophecy more than

" the judgement of a mere amanuenjis is, — and that the point is not

'* what the opinion of the amanuenjis was, but what the indifer

" intended to exprefs ; yet it muft be granted, that if God had any

" views to fome remoter events, at the fame time that the words

" which were ufed were equally applicable to, and deligned to ex-

" prefs, nearer events ; thofe remoter events, as well as the ?2earer.^

*' were In the intention of God : And if both the nearer and re-

" moter events were equally intended by God in any Propofition,

" then the literal sense of them is not the one nor the
'' OTHER SINGLY AND APART, BUT BOTH TOGETHER muft be the

*' full meaning of fuch pafl'ages +•"

—Then the literalfenje of them is not the one nor the other Jingly

and apart, but both of them together, &c. i. e. if both together make

* The Principles nnd Connedtion of Natural and Revealed Reliiiion, diftiii6lly con-

fult-iod, p. 221. byDr. Sykes,

I Page 2ig.

up
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up but one literal fenfe, tlieii there is neither a fecondary nor a double

fenfe : and fo there is an end of the controvcrfy. A fornildrbic

Adverfary truly ! He theatens to overthrow the things and gives

us an argument agalnfl the propriety oj the name. Let him but

allow his adverfaries that a nearer and a remoter event are both the

fubje«fts of one and the fame Prediflion, and, I fuppofe, it will bs

indifferent to them whether he call It, with them, a Prophecy ofa

double and figurative Jenfe, or they call it, with him, :i Prophecy ofa

fingle literal fenfe: And he may be thankful for {i:i much complai-

fance ; for it is plain, they have the better of him even in the pro-

priety of the name. It is confefled that God, in thefe predictions,

might have views to nearer and remoter events : now thefe nearer

and remoter events were events under two different Difpenfations,

the Jewifh and the Chrlllian. The PredicSlioii is addrefled to the

Jews, who had not only a more immediate concern with the

fiiif, but, at the time of giving the Prophecy, were not to be let

into the fecrets of the other : Hence the Prediction of the nearer

event was properly the literal or primary {tw^t^ as given for the

prefent information of God's Servants; and the more remote event

for their future information, and fo was as properly the fecondary

fenfe, called with great ^xo'^ntiyfgurative, becaufe conveyed under

the terms which predifted the nearer event. But I hope a fr/l and

zfecond^ a literal ^nAd. figurative, may both together at leafl: make
up a DOUBLE SENSE. Selden uuderftood this matter better, when
he faid, " The Scripture may have more fenfes befides the literal^

*' becaufe God underftands all thinsjs at once ; but a man's writinor

" has but one true fenfe, which is that which the author meant
•' when he writ it

*."

2. His fecond argument runs thus,—*' Words are the figns of

" our thoughts, and therefore fland for the ideas in the mind of
" him that ufes tliem. If then words are made ufe of to fignify

*^ two or more things at the fame time, their fignlficancy is really

*• lof}, and it is impoffible to undcrftand tiae real certain intention

* Tablc-Talk.

Vol. III. K k k ^ of
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" of him that ufes them. Were God therefore to dilcover an^r

*' thing to mankind by any written Revelation, and were he to

*' make vife of Inch terms as ftand for ideas in mens minds, he
*' mull fpeak to tiicni £o as to be underftood by them. Thev mufl:

*' have in their minds the ideas wiiich God intended to excite in

** them, or elfe it would be in vain to attempt to make difcoveries

*' of his Will ; and the terms made ufe of mufl be fuch as were

" wont to raife fuch certain ideas, or elle there could be no written

" Revelation. The true fenfe therefore of any passage of Scrip-

" ture can be but one ; or if it be laid to contain more lenfes than.

*' one, if fuch multiplicity be not revealed, the Revelation becomes.

*' ufelefs, becaufe unintelligible *."

IVIen may talk what they pleale of the obfcurity of Writers who
have iwo fenjesy but It has been my fortune to m.eet with it much.

oftner in thofe who have none. Our Reafoner has here miftakeix

the very Queftion, which is, whether a Scripture Proposition

(for all Prophecies are reducible to Propofitions) be capable of two-

fenfes ; and, to fupport the negative, he labours to prove that

v/ORDs OR terms Can have but one.— If then words are made ufe

of to fgnify two or more thinss at the fame time^ their fgnifcancy

is really Ufl—fuch terms asfland for ideas in mens minds—term3^

7nade ufe of mifl b^fuch as are wont to raife fuch certain ideas—All-

this is readily allowed; but how wide of the purpofe, may be ^Qcn.

by this inftance : Jacob lays, I icill go down into Sheol unto ;;;y fm
mourning. Now if sheol fignify in the ancient Hebrew^ only the.

Grave, it would be abufing the term to make it fignify likewife,

with the vulgar Latin, in infernmn, becau^fe if words (as he fliys)

be made tofignify two or more things at thefame iiine, thiir fgnfcancy

is lof.—But when this proposition of the PfahnilT: comes to be

iuterppcted, Thou wilt rot leave my foul in Hell [SueolJ neither

wilt thou fuffer thy holy one to fee corruption ; though it liteially fig-

nifies fecurity from the curfe of the Law upon tranfgreiibrs, viz^

* Page 222, 223f

immature
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immature deatli, yet It is very rcafonable to uiiderftaivd it in a Ipi-

ritual lenle, of the rcfurreftion of Christ from the dead; in wliich,

the tvords or terms tranflated Soul and Hell, are left in the meaiung

they bear in the Hebrew tongue of Body and (ir.ive.

But let us fuppofe our Reafoner to mean that a PkOPOSITIon is

not capable of two fenf's, as perhaps he did in his confufion of

ideas, for notwithflanding his exprefs words to the contrary, before

he comes to the end of his argument, he talks of the true jen/e of

ANY PASSAGE being but one', and then his affertion muft be, That

if one Propojition have two Senfs, its fgnificancy is really l-jjl ; and

that it is iinbojjible to underjland the real certain intention of him that

ufes them ; confequcntly Revelation will become tfelefs, becaufe unin~

ielli^ible.

Now this I will take the liberty to deny. In the following in-

ft:ances \fingle Propojition was intended by the writers and fpeakers

to have a doublefetife . The poet Virgil fays,

— " Talia, per clypeum Volcani, dona parentis

*' Miratur : rerumque ignarus, imagine gaudet,

*' AtTOLLENS HUMERO FAMAMQUE ET fata NEPOTtJM *."

The laft line has thefe two fenjes : Firft, that ^neas bore on his

fhoulders a fliield, on which was engraved a prophetic picture of

the fame and fortunes of his pofterity : Secondly, that under tlie

protedion of that piece of armour he eftabliflied their fame and

fortunes, and was enabled to make a fettlement in Latium, which

proved the foundation of the Roman empire f.

Here then is a doublefenfe, which, I believe, none who have any

tafte of Virgil will deny. The preceding verfe introduces it with

great art,

" Miratur^ rerumque ignarus imagine gaudet
:"

and prepares us for fomething myfterious, and hid behind the letter,

* Aine'xd. lib. viii. in fin.

t See note [MMM], at the end of this Book.
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On Peter's refufing to eat of clean and unclean meats promit"'

cuoufly, in the vilion prefented to him, the Holy Spirit lays, IFhai-

God bath cleanjcd that call ?iot thou common *. Tiie iingle propo-

rtion is, That tvhicb God hath cleanfcd is not common or impure ; but

no one who reads this flory can doubt of its having this double

feufe : i. That the diJiinSlion between clean and unclean meats was to

be abolijhed. 2. And 'J^hat the Gentiles ivere to be called into the

church o/" Christ. Here then the true fenfe of thefe passages is

jiot one, but two : and yet the intention or meaning is not, on this-v

account, the leall: obfcured or lofl, or rendered doubtful or un-

intelligible.

He will fay, perhaps, "that the very nature of the fubje£l:, in

both cafes, determines the two fenfes here explained." And does-

he think, we will not fay the fame oi doublefenfes in the Prophecies?

But he feems to take it for granted, that Judaifm and Chriflianity

have no kind of relation to one another : Why elfe would he bring^.

in difcredit of a double fenfe, thefe two verfes of Virgil :

" Hi motus animorum, atque ha^c certamina tanta

" Pulveris exigui jadlu compofta quiefcunt."

On which he thus defcants

—

The words are determitiate a?:d clear,

— Suppofe now a man having occafion to fpeak of intermitting fevers'

and the ruffle of a mans fpirits, and the eafy cure cf the diforder by.

pulverized bark \, &c.—To make this pertinent, we muft fuppof&

no more relation between the fortunes cf the Jewifh Church and.

the Chriflian, than between a battJe of Bees, and the tuuiuIt of the.,

animal Spirits : if this were not his meaning, it will be hard to

know what was, unlefs to (hew his happy talent at a parody.

But as he feems to delight in claffical authorities, I will giva

him one not quite fo abfurd ; where he himklf ihall confefsthat a

double meaning does in fa6t run through one of the fincft Odes of.

Antiquity. Horace thus addreffes a crazy Ihip in which his friends

had embarked for the ^.gean fea

;

* Aftsx. 15. + Page 225.
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O navls, referent in mare te novi

Flu(ftus ! 6 quid agis ? fortiter occupa

Portum : nonne vides ut

Nudum remigio latus *, &c.

In the firfi: and primary fenfe, he delcribes the dangers of his friends"

in a weak unmanned velTel, and in atempeftuous fea : in the fecon-

dary, the dangers of the RepubHc in entering into a new civil

war, after all the lofles and dilafters of the old. As to thefecoti-

dary fenfe, which is ever the mofl: queftionable and obfcure, we
have the teftimony of early Antiquity dcHvered by Quintilian : As

to the primary fenfe, the following will not fuffer us to doubt of

it:

Nuper folicitum quae mihi titdlum,

Nunc defiderium, curaque non Icvis,

Interfufa nitentes

Vites aquora Cycladas.

But there being, as we have fhewn above, tWo kinds of allegories

;

(the tirll, viz. the /'ro/>^r allegory ; which hath hut one realfenfe,

-

becaufe the literal meaning, ferving only for the envelope, and

without a moral import \, is not to be reckoned; the fecond,

the improper,, which hath /wo, becaufe the literal meaning is of

moral import ; and of this nature are Prophecies with a double fcnfe')

and the Critics on Horace not apprehending the ditferent natures

of thefe two kinds, have engaged in very warm contefls. The
one fide feeing fome parts of the Ode to have a neceflary relation'

with a real fhip, conteiKl for its being purely hiflorical; at the

head of thefe is Tanaquil Faber, who firft flarted. this criticifm,

after fifteen centuries peaceable pofleflion of tlie Allegory ; the other

fide, on the authority of Quintilian, who gives the ode as an ex-

ample of this figure, will have it to be purely allegorical. Whereas'

it is evidently both one and the other; of the nature of thtJecond

* Hot. Od. lib. i, Od. ij.
-J-

See above, p 369.
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XvW. of allegories, which have a dnible fe7ife ', and this double fenfe,

which does not ii theleaft oblcure the meaning, the learned reader

jnay fee, adds infiiiice beauty to the whole turn of the Apoftrophe.

Had it been purely h'lflorical, nothing had been more cold or trifling;

had it been purely allegorical^ nothing lels natural or gracious, on

account of tlie enormous length into which it is drawn.—Ezekiel

has an allegory of that fort which Quintilian fuppofes this to be,

(namely, a proper allegory with only one realfenfeJ and he manages it

with th?t brevity and expedition \\\\\q\\ :\. proper allegory d&va'Ands,

when ufed in the place of a metaphor. Speaking of Tyre under

the image of a Ship, he fays, Thy Rowers have brought thee into

great laaters : the eajl^wind hath broken thee in the midfi of the Seas *,

But fa )pofe the Ode to be both bijlorlcal and allegorical, and that,

under his immediate concern for his Friends, he conveyed his more

diftant apprehenfions for the Republic ; and then there appears fo

much eafe, and art, and dignity in every period, as make us juftly

efleem it the mod finiflied compolition of Antiquity.

What is it then which makes the doublefenfe fo ridiculous and ab-

furd in, Hi motus anlniorum, &c. and fo noble and rational in, O
Navis rejerent, &c. but this, That, in the latter cafe, the fubjedt

of the /W(jy^v7/?i had a clofe connexion in the interests of the

WRITER ; in the former, none at all ? Now that which makes

two fenfes rerfonable, does, at the fame time, always make them

intelligible and obvious. But if this be true, then a double fenfe in

Prophecies muft be both reafonable and intelligible : For I think no

Believer will deny that there was the clofeft connexion between

the Jewifti and Chriftian fyfliems. In the Difpenfations of the Holy-

Spirit.—This will fliew us, with what knowledge of his fubje6l the

late Lord Bolingbroke was endowed, when he endeavoured to

dlfcredit Types and Figures by this wife obfervation, " That
*' Scripture Types and Figures have no more relation to

* Chap, xxvii. ver. 26.

" the
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*' the things faid to be typified, than to any thing that pafles

" now in France *."

3. His next argument runs thus—*' If God is dlfpofed to reveal

'* to mankind any truths—he muft convey them in fuch a nuiuner

" that they may be underftuod— if he fpeaks to men, he mufl:

" condefcend to their Infirmities and capacities—Now if he were
** to contrive a Propofition in fuch a manner—that the fame Pro-

*' pofition fhould relate to feveral events ; the confequence would
" be, that as often as events happened which agreed to any Pro-

" pofition, fo often would the Revehtion be accomphHied. But
'' this would only ferve to increafe the confufion of men's minds,

*' and never to clear up any Prophecy : No man could fay what
*' was intended by the fj^irlt of God : And if many events were
" intended, it would be the fame thing as if no eveut was intended

' at all t."

I all along fufpeifted he was talking ngainft what he did not'

underftand. He propofed to prove the abfurdity of a djuble or fe-

condaryfenje\ of Prophecies ; and now he tells us of many fenfes ;
and endeavours to (hew how this would make Prophecy ufelefs.. But
fure he fhould have known, what the very phrafe itfelf intimates^

,

that no prophetic Propofition is pretended to have more tha/i two
lenfes : And farther, tliat the iiibjedl of each is fuppofed to relate

to Hvo conne6tcd and fucceflive Difpenfations : which is fo fiu from

creating any confufion in tnefis minds, or making a Prophecy ujckfs^

that it cannot but ftrengtheu and confirm our belief of, and give

double evidence to, the divinity of the Prediction. On the con-

trary, he appears to tliink rliat what orthodox Divines mean by a-.

y^co«^/t7/^', is the fame with what the Scotch Prophets mean by

i. fecond fght \ the feeing one thiiig after another as long as the .

imagination will hold out.

4. His laft Argument is
—" Nor is it any ground for fuch a fup-'

" pofition, that the Prophets being full of the ideas of the

* Works, vol. in. p. 306. t Page ij6, \ See p. 2i\.

" Mejfuihy.
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" MeJJiiib, and his glorious kingdom, made use of images taken

*' from thence, to exprefs the points upon which they had occaliou

" to fpeak. From whencej.cver they took their ideas, yet when

" they fpoke of prejent faSls, it was prejent fadls only that were

«' to be underflood. Common language, and the figures of it, and

" the manner of expreflion ; the metuphon, the hyperboles, and all

" the ufual forms of fpeech, are to be considered : And if the occa-

" fions of the expreflion are taken from z future Jiate, yet ftill the

" Propofition is to be interpreted of that one thing to which it is par-

" ticularly applied *."

Orthodox Divines have fupported the reafonablenefs and proba-

bility oi d'juhlefenfes by this material Obfervation, that the infpired

Writers wtxafull of the ideas of the Chrfiian Difpenfition. That is,

tliere being a clofe relation between the Chriflian and the Jewifh,

of which the Chriftian was the completion, whenever the Prophets

fpoke of any of the remarkable fortunes of the one, they interwove

with it thofe of the other. A truth, which no man could be fo

hardy to deny, who believes, i . That there is that relation between

the two Religions : and 2. That thefe infpired men were let into

the nature and future fortunes of both. See now in what manner

our Author reprefents this obfervation. // is no ground, fays he,

for a double fenfe^ that the Prophets were full of the ideas of a Meffiah

and his glorious kingdom, and made ufe of images takenfrom thence ;

[that is, that they enobled their flyle by their habitual contempla-

tion of magnificent ideas.] For (continues he) whencefoever they

took their ideas, when they fpoke ofprefent facts, prefent fadis alone

•were to be underflood. Common language and thefigures of it, &c.

—

Without doubt, from fuch -a fulnefs of ideas y as only raifed and

enobled their ftyle, it could be no more concluded that tiiey meant

future fadls, when they fpeak of prefent, than that Virgil, be-

caufe he was full of tiie magnificent ideas of the Roman grandeur,

wjierc he fays, Priami Iniperium—DivUfn Domus, Ilium, &? Ingens

* Page ii-j.
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gloria Teucrorum, meant Rome as well as Troy. But what is all

this to the purpofe ? Orthodox Divuies talk of 2, fuhiefs of ideas

arifing from the Holy Spirit's revealing the mutual deficndency andy//-

ture fortunes of the two Difpenfations ; and revealing them for the

i'.i formation, folace, and fupport of the Chriflian Church : And
Dr. Sykes talks of -^fulmfe oj ideas got nobody knows how, and

ufed nobody knows wiiy,

—

to raife (I think he fays) their fyle

and enuble their images. Let him give fome good account of this

reprefentation, and then we may be able to determine, if it be

worth the trouble, whether he here put the change upon himfelf

or his readers. To all this Dr. Sykes replies, " It was no aufwer,

" to ihew that there are allegories and allegorical interpretations, for

*' thefe were never bv me denied." Exam. p. 363. Why docs

he tell us of his never denying allegories, when he is called upon

for denying fecondary fenfes '? Does he take thefe things to be dif-

ferent ? If he does, his anfwer is nothing to the purpofe, for he is

only charged, in exprefs words, with denying fecondary fenfes.

Does he take them to be the fame '? He muft then allow fecondary

fenfes ; and fo give up the queflion ; that is, retraft the pafl'nges

Iiere quoted from him. He is reduced to this dilemma, either

to acknowledge that he firft writ, or that he now anfwers, to 110

purpofe *.

From hence, to the end of the chapter, he goes on to examine

particular texts urged againfl his opinion ; with which I have at

prefent nothing to do : firft, becaufe the proper fubjeft of this

fe£tion Is the general nature only of types and double fenfes : and

fecondly, becaufe what room I have to fpare, on this head, is for

a much welcomer Guefl, whom I am now returning to, the original

.author of thefe profound reafonings, Mr. Collins himfelf.

* See note [NNN], at the end of this Book,

Vol. III. L 1 1 II.
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ir.

We have fl^ewii thar types and fecondary fenfes are rational, lo-

gical, and fcholaftic modes of information : that they were expe-

dient and highly ufcful under the Jewifli Oeconomy : and that

they are indeed to be found in the Inftitutes of the Law and the

Prophets. But now it will be obje£ted, " that, as far as relates

to the Jewifh Oeconomy, a double fenfe may be allowed j- becaufc

the future affairs of that Difpenfation may be well fuppofed to oc-

cupy the thoughts of the Prophet ; but it is unreafonable to make

one of the fenfes relate to a different and remote Difpenfation,

never furely in his thoughts. For the books of the Old Tejla^

mint (Mr.. Collins tells us) feem the nwjlplain of all ancient ivnt-

IngSf and wherein there appeals not the leajl trace of a Typical or

Allegorical intention in the Authors^ or in any other Jews of their

time *."

I reply, tliat was it even ns our adverfiiries fuggefl:,. that all the

Prophecies, which, wc fay, relate to Jesus, relate to him only In

:, fecondary fenfe; and that there were no other intimations of the

New Difpenlluion but what fuch Prophecies convey ; it would not

follow that fiich fenfe was falfe or groundlefs. And this I have

clearly fhewn in the account of their nature, original, and ufe.

Thus much I confefs, that without miracles, in confirmation of

fuch fenfe, fome + of them would with difficulty be proved to-

have it ; becaufe we have (hewn, that a commodious and defigned

obfcurity attends both their nature and their ufe. But then. This

let me add, and thefe Pretenders to fuperior realbn would do well to

Gonfider it, that the authority of divine Wifdom as rationally

forces the affent to a determined meaning of an obfcure and doubtful

Propofition, as any other kind of logical evidence whatfoever.

But this which is here put, is by no means the cafe. For w^e

fay, I. That fome of the Prophecies relate to Jesus in a primary'

* Grounds, p. 8i. t See note [OOO], at ihe end of this Book.

ienfe,^
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fenCe. 2. That befides thefe, there arc In the prophetic Writings,

the moil: clear and certain intimations of the GcJ'pel Oeccnoir.y, which

are alone fufficient to afcertain the reality of the fecondary.

I. That SOME Prophecies relate to the Messiah in a primary fcufe,

hath been invincibly proved by many learned men before me : I

fhall mention therefore but one ; and that, only becaufe Mr.

Collins hath made fome remarks upon it, which will afford occa-

lion for a farther ilkifi:ration of the fubje^l. Jfsus declares, of

John the Baptift

—

This is the Em as that wasfor to come. " Where-
*' in (lays the Author oi the Grounds., &:c.) he is fuppofed to refer

" to thcfe words of Malachi, Behold I ivillfendyou Elijah the Pro-

"" phet before the corning of the gryat and terrible day of the Lord',

•' which, according to their literal fenfe, are a Prophecy that

" Elijah or Elias was to come in perfon, and therefore not lite-

*' RALLY btit MYSTICALLY fulfilled in John the Baptf *."'' And

again, in his Scheme of literal Prophecy coifdered, fpeaking of this

paflage of Malachi, he lays, " But to cut off all pretence for a

*' literal Prophecy, I obferve, firft. That the literal interpretation

*' of this place is, that Elias, the real Elias, was to come. And
" is it not a most pleasant literal interpretation to make Elias

*' not fignify Elias, but fomebody who refemblcd him in quali-

* ties ?—Secondly I obferve, that the Septuagint Tranflators ren-

*' der it, Elias the Tfjbite, ^and that the Jews, fince Christ's

*' time, have generally underftood, from the palTage before us,

*' that Elias is to come in perfon.—But John Baptif himfelf, wiio

*' muft be fuppofed to know who he was himfelf, when the quef-

*' tion was afkcd him, whether he was Elias, denied himfelf t6 be

" Elias ; and when afked who he was, faid, he was the voice of

** one crying in the Wildernefs, ^c. which is a paflage taken from

*' Ijaiah +."

I. The firft thing obfervable in thefe curious remarks is, that

this great Advocate of Infidelity did not fo much as underftand

• Grounds, p. 47, 48. t Page 127.
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the terms of the queftion. The words, fays he, according to their

literalfenfe^ ore a Prophecy that Elijah zvas to come in per/on, and

therefore fiot literally but my/tically fulfilled in John the Baptlfl. tls

did not fo much as know the meaning of ?l primary 2^\\^ fecondary

fenfe, about which he makes all this flir. A fecondary fcnfe Indeed

rmplies ?^ figurative Interpretation ; s. primary implies a literal : But

yet this pnmary sense does not exclude y/^«ri^//^"^ terms. The

primary or literal fenfe of the Prophecy in queftion is, that, before

the great and terrible day of the Lord, a meiTenger fhould be fent,

refcmbllng in chara£ler the Prophet Elijah ; this meflenger, by a

figure, is called the Prophet Elijah. A figure too of the moft eafy-

and natural import ; and of efpecial ufe amongfl: the Hebrews,

who were accuftomed to denote any charadler or a£lion by that of

the kind which was become moft known or celebrated. Thus

the Prophet Ifaiah : " And the Lord (hall utterly deftroy the

" tongue of the Egyptian fea, and with his mighty wind fhall he

" fhake his hand over the river, and. (hall fmite it in the feven
*' Jlrearns *." Here, a fecond paflage through the Red Sea is pro-

mifed ia literal terms : But who therefore will fay that this is the

literal meaning? The literal meaning, though the prophecy be iii

figurative terms ^ is fimply redemption from bondage. For Egypt^

in the Hebrew phrafe, lignified a place of bondage. So again Je-

remiah fays ;
" A voice was heard in Ramah, lamentation and bitter

" weeping : Rachel weeping for her children refuied to be com;*

" forted becaufe they were not +•" The primary fenfe of thefe

words, according to Grotius, is a prediction of the weeping of the

Jewifh matrons for their children carried captive to Babylon by;

Nabuzaradan. Will he fay therefore that this Prophecy was not

//V^/W/y fulfilled, becaufe .R^C/6^'/ was dead many ages before, and

did not, that we read of, return to life on this occafion ? Does not

he fee that, by the moft common and eafy figure, the Matrons of

the tribe of Benjamin were called by the name of this their great

* Chap, xi, ver. 15. \ Chap. xxxi. ver. 15.

Parent ?
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Parent ? As the Ifraelltes, in Scripture, are called 'Jacob, and the

pofterity of the fon of Jefle by the name of Dav:d: So again,

Ifaiah fays, " Hear the word of the Lord, ye rulers of Sodom
;

" give ear unto the Law of our God, ye people of Gomorrah *."

Will he fay, tiie people of Sodom and Gomorrah are here addrefled

to in the primary fenfe, and the people of the Jews only in the

fecondary ? But the preceding words, which fhew the people of

Sodom and Gomorrah could not now be addreffed to, becaufe there

were none left, fliew likewife that it is the Jewirti Nation which

is called by thefe names. Except the Lord of Hojls had left us a

Tvry fmall remnant, we JJjould have been as '$)od^o\n, and we Jl:otdd

have been like unto Gomorrah \, Would not he be thought an ad-

mirable inrerpreter of Virgil who fliould criticife the Roman Poet

in the fame manner. ? —VirgilJeems the mojl plain of all ancient writ-

ings : And hefays,

" Jam redit 6c Virgo, redeunt Saturnia regna.'*^

Which, according to its literal meaning, is, that the Virgin returns,

and old Saturn reigns again, in perfon ; and therefore not literally,

but MYSTICALLY fulfilled in the jifiice and felicity of Auguflus's

reign. And it is a most: pleasant literal interpretation, to make'

tbeWvgm and Saturn notfignify //6^ Virgin rt«^ Saturn, butfomebody

who refembled them in qualities. Such reafoning on a Claffic, would

be called nonfenfe in every language. But Freethinking fandlifies all

forts of impertinence. Let me obferve further, that this was a

kind of compound blunder : Literal, in common fpeech, being

oppofed both to figurative and to fpiritual ; and mystical figni-

fy ing both y%-arrt/;W zwA fplritual; he fairly confounded the dif^

tind and different ineanings both of literal and of mystical.

He goes on

—

1 obferve, that the Septuagint Tranfators render it

Elias //6^Ti(hbitc

—

and that the ]e\\sfince Christ^s time have gene-

rally underfiood from this pajfage, that Elias is to come in perfon. And

* Chap; i, ver. lo, f Ver. 9,
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John Baptift hlmfelf^ who mujl be fuppofed to know 'who he was hiiip-

Jelf\ tvhen the quejlion was ajked hiin, dented hitnfelf to be Elias.—

Why does he lay, S'mce Christ's time, and not before, when it

appears to he before as well as fince, from his own account of the

tranllatlon of the Septuaglnt ? For a, good reafon. We flnould

then have fecn why John the Baptijf, when aiked, denied himfelf to

be El'ms ; which it was not Mr. CoUins's defign we fhould fee ; if

indeed we do not afcribe too much to his knowledge in this mat-

ter. The cafe flood thus : At the time of the Septuagint tranf^

lation, and from thence to the time of Christ, the doftrine of a

Tratifmi^ratio?!^ and of a ReftirreBion of the body, to repojfefs the

Land of Jiidea, were national opinions ; which occafioned the Jews

by degrees to underfland all thefe forts oifigurative expreflions litt'

rally. Hence, amongft; their many vifions, this was one, that

Elias fhould come again in perfon. Which ihews what it was the

Jews alked John the Baptift ; and what it was he anfwered, when

he denied himfelf to be Elias : Not that he was not the Meflenger

prophefied of by Malachi (for his pretending to be that Meflenger

evidently occafioned the queftion) but that he was not, nor did the

prophecy imply that the Meflenger fliould be, Elias in perfon.

But to fet his reafoning in the fulleft light, Let us confider a

fimilar prophecy of Amos : Behold the days come, faith the Lord

God, that 1 willfend a famine in the land^ not a famine of bread

^

nor a thirjl of water^ but of hearing the words of the Lord *. I

would aflc, is this a Prophecy of a famine of the word in a litem!,

or in a my/lical fenfe ? Without doubt the Deift will own (if ever

he experts we fhould appeal, again to his ingenuity) in a literal.

But now flirike out the explanation [not afamine of bread, nor a

ihirfl ofwater"^ and what is it then ? Is it not ftill
:{
famine of the

word in a literal fenfe .'' Myfical, if you will, in the meaning of

metaphorically obfcure, but not in the meaning oi fpiritual. But

myflical in this latter fignification only, is oppofed to literal^ in the

• Chap, viii, ver. ii.

queftion
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queAIon about fecondary Jenjes, It appears then, tliat a ivant of

prenchitig the word is ftill the literal meaning of the PropliecVy

whether the exphination be in or out, though the figuralive term

[fd/fiifie] be uled to exprefs that meaning. And the reafon why tlie

Prophet explains the term, was not, beeaufe it was a harfli or un-

natural figure, to denote ivant of preaching, any more than the

term Elijah to denote a fimllar chara£ler, which Malachi does not

explain ; but beeaufe the Prophecy of Amos might have been for

ever miftaken, and the figurative term underftood literally, the

People being at that time, often punilhed for their fins by z famine

of bread.

But this abufive cavil at ,/^7/r^//'z;^ terms will remind us of his

obfervations on the following Prophecy of Ifalah - " Even them
•' will I bring to my holy mountain, and make them joyful in mv
** houfe of prayer : their burnt offerings and their facrifices fhall be

*• accepted upon mine altar ; for mine houfe fliall be called an

" houfe of Prayer Fon ail people*." This, he fays, muft needs

relate to JewiOi, not to Chriftian times. Why ? Beeaufe facrifices

arc mentioned. But how could this truth be told the Jewifh People,

that all nations fi^oiild be gathered to the true GoD, otherwife than by

ufing terms taken from Rites familiar to them ; unlefs the nature

of the Chrlftian Difpenfation had been previoufly explained ? A
matter evidently unfit for their information, when they were yet

to live fo long under the Jewifli. For though the Prophets fpeak

of the little value of, and fmall regard due to, the ceremonial Law;
they always mean (and always make their meaning underftood)

when the cerevwnial Law Is fuperftltloufly obfervcd, and obferved

to a negleiEl of the 7noral % which lafl: they defcrlbc in the purity

and perfe£lion of the Gofpel. So admirable was this condud ! that

while it hid the future Dllpcnfation, it prepared men for It.

Tbus then Hands the argument of this mighty Reafoner. There-

are no Prophecies, he fays, which relate to Jtsus but in zfecondary-

fenfe. Ngw a fecondary fen fe Is ttK/c/6c/<2/?/V and cnikuJlfiicaL To

* Chap, Ivi. ver. 7,

tL'..
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this we aiifwer, that the Prophecy of Malachl about Elijah, an-d

ot' Ifaiah about bringing all people to his holy mountain, relate to

Jesus in a primary fefjf:,
' He replies, No, but in a myjlical, only.

Here he begins to quibble, the fure fign of an expiring Argument :

yiyjlical fignifies as wtW Jecondary as fgurative. In the fenfe of

fcconddry, the interpretation of thefe Prophecies to Jesus is not

myjl'ical ; in the fenfe oifigurative it is. But is the-ufe oi ?ifigurative

term cnthuliaftical or unfcholaftic, wlien the end is only to convey

information concerning a lefsknown thing in the terms of one more

known ? Now whether we are to charge this to ill faith or a worfe

iinderftanding, his Followers fliall determine for me.

2. l^ut we will fuppofe all that an ingenuous Adverfary can

alk—"That moft of the Prophecies m queftion relate to Jesus in a

fecondary fenfe only; the reft in & primary, but exprefled in77^//r<7-

tive terms ; which, till their completion, threw a fhade over their

meaning, and kept them in a certain degree of obfcurity." Now,

fo fhew how all this came about, will add ftill farther light to this

very perplexed queftlon.

V/e have feen, from the nature and long duration of the Jewl/h

oecdnomy, that the Prophecies which relate to Jesus, muft needs

be darkly and enigmatically delivered : We have feen how the

allegoric Mode of fpeech, then much in ufc, furniflied the means,

by what we call a double fenfe in Prophecies, of doing this with all

the requifite obfcurity. But as fome of thefe Prophecies by their

proper light alone, without the confirmation of miracles, could

hardly have their fublimer fenfe fo well afcertained ; to render all

oppofers of the Gofpel without excufe, it pleafed the Holy Spirit,

under the laft race of the Prophets, to give credentials to the

miflioa of Jesus by predi(flions of him in z. primary and literal fenfe.

Yet the Jewifh oeconomy being to continue long, there flill re-

mained the fame neceflity of a covert and myflerious conveyance.

That figurative exprcffion therefore, which was before employed in

x\ic propofiiion, was now ufed in the terms. Hence, the Prophecies

of u fngle Jenfe come to be in highly figurative words : as before,

the-
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the earlier Prophecies of a doublefenfe (which had a primary mean-

ing in the affairs of the Je\vi(h State, and, for the prefent infor-

mation of tiiat People) were delivered in a much funpler phrafe.

The Jewifli Doftors, vvhofe obltinnte adherence, not to the letter

vf the Law, as this Writer ignorantly or fraudulently fuggefts, but

to the myflical interpretations of the Cabala, prevents their feeing

the true caufe of thi-i difference in the language, between the

earlier and later Prophets ; the Jewilh Dodors, I fay, are extremely

perplexed to give a tolerable account of this matter. What they

beft agree in is, tiint X.\\t figurative enigmatic Jlyle of the later Pro-

phets (which however they make infinitely more obfcure by caba-

liflic meanings, than it really is, in order to evade the relation

which the Predidtions have to Jesus) is owing to the decliningjiaie

of Prophecy. Every Prophet, fays the famous Rabbi, Jofeph Albo,

that is of a jlrong, fagacious, and piercing underjlanding, 'will ap-

prehend the thing nakedly without any firnilitude ; whence it coma to

pafs that all his fayings are dlJl'inSi and clear, and free from all ob-

fcurity, having a literal truth in them : But a Prophet of an inferior

ranker degree, his words are obfcure, enwrapped in riddles and para'

bles ; and therefore have not a literal but allegorical truth contained in

them*. And indeed our fictitious Rabbi feems to have had as little

knowledge of this matter as the other ; for in anfwer to what Mr.

Whiflon, who, extravagant as he was in rejefting z\\ double fenfes^

yet knew the difference between zfecondary and enigmatic prophecy,

which, we (hall lee, Mr. Collins did not, in anfwer, I fay, to Mr.

Whiflon, who obferved that the Prophefes [meaning the primary'^

which relate to Chrijiianity are covered, myjlical and enigmatical, re-

plies, This is exactly equal myjlicifm with, and jufi as remote from

ihe real literalJenfe as the myjlicifm of the Allegorifis [;". e^ the Con-

tenders for a double fenfe] and is altogether as obscure, to the un-

derflanding \. His argument againft fecondary fenfes is, that they

arc unjcholaftic and entbufiaflical. Mr. Whifton, to humour him,

* Smith's Seleft Difeourfe!, p. i8a. + The Grounds, &c, p. 242.

Vol. III. M m m prefents
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prefents him with direSl ^nA primary Prophecies, but tells him, at

the lame time, they are expreiTed ia covered, myJlkaU and enigmatic

terms. This will not fatisfy him ; it is no better than the myjiiciftn

ef the Allegorijls. How lb ? We may think perhaps, that he

would pretend to prove, becaufe his argument requires he fhould

prove, that enigmatical exprejions are as unfchohjiic and enthtifiajiical

z'afecondaryfenf^s. No fuch matter. All he fays Is, that they are

as oBSCURB to the underjlanding. But obfcurity is not his quarrel'

\y\X.\\fecondaryfenfes. He objefts to them as unfcholajlic and enthu-

Jiaf.icah But here lay the difficulty ; no man, who pretended to

any language, could affirm this,, oifguraiive enigmatical exprejions ;

he was farced therefore to have recourfe to his ufual refuge, ob-

scurity.

It is true, he fays, thefe myfiical enigmatic Prophecies fas Mr,-

Whljlon calls them)" are equally remote from the real literal fenfe, as-

the myjlicifm of the Allegorijls. But this is only a repetition of the

blunder expofed above, where he could not dlftinguilh between the

literal fenfe of a Ti?//;/, and the literal fenfe of z Propoftion. And

how grofs that ignorance is we may lee by the following inllance.

Ifaiah fays, The IVofalfJhall dwell with the Lamb, and the Leopard'

fiall lie down with the Kid; and the Calf, and the young Lion,, and

the Fatling together, and a little ChildJhall lead them *. Now I will-

take it for granted that his Followers underftand this, as Grotius

does, of the profound peace which was to follow after the times

of Seaacherib, under Hezeklah : but though the terms he myjlical,

vet fure they call this the literalfenfe of the prophecy : For Gro-

tius makes the myjlical fenfe to refer to the Gofpel. Mr. Whillon,

I fuppofe, denies that this has any thing to do with the times of

Hezekiah, but that it refers to thofe of Christ only. Is not h\%

interpretation therefore literal as well as that of Grotius ? unlefs it

immediately becomes eddly typical, unfcholajlic, and enthufafiical^ a$

foou as ^ver Jesus comes into the queltioo.

* Chap. xi. ver, 6,

II. But
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II. But nnw, befides the literal pr'imar-^ prophecies concerning

the PKRSGN of Jesus, we fay, in the fecond place, that there are

other, wliich give a primary and direti intimation of the change
OF THE Dispensation. Ifaiah foretels great mercies to the Jewifh

People, in a future Age ; which, though rcprefented by fuch meta-

phors as bore analogy to the blellings peculiar to the Jewifh oeco-

nomy, yet, tofiicwthat they were indeed dirlerent from what the

fguralhe terms alluded to, the Propliet at the lame time adds, My
thoughts are not as your thoughts^ neither are your zvays my ivays,

Jaith the Lord^. This furely implies a rZ/yt-rcw/ Dispensation.

That the change was from carnal tofpirittial, is elegantly intimated

in the fubjoining words,

—

For as //'£ Heavens are higher than the

Earth, fo are my ways higher than your tiuiys^ and my thoughts than

your thoughts -f. But this higher and more excellent Difpenfatioii

is more plainly revealed in the following figure : Injlead of the

thorn JJ^all come up the fir-tree, and i?ijiead of the brier JJmll come

up the myrtle-tree \ ; /. e. the new Religion fhall as far excel the

oA/, as the fir-tree does the thorn, or the myrtle the brier. In a

following Prophecy he fhews the extent of this new Religion

as here he had fhewn its Nature ; that it was to fpread beyond

Judea, and to take in the whole raceof mankind, — ^/^(f gentiles

Jl^all come to thy light, and kings to the brightnefs of thy rijing §, ^c.

Which idea the Prophet Zephaniah expreiTes in fo flrong'a manner,

as to leave no room for evafion : The Lord will be terrible unto them,

for he will famish all the Gors of the earth ; and men flj..ll

•worfhip him every one from his place, even all the ijles of thi

Gentiles j(. The expreflion is noble, and alludes to the popular

fuperftitions of Paganifm, which conceived that their Gods were

nourifhed by the fteam of facrifices. But when were the Pagan

Gods thus fami/ljed, but in the firft ages of Chrlftianity ?

—

Every

onefrom his place ; that is, they were not to go up to Jerusalem

• Chap. Iv. ver. 8. + Ver. g. % Ver, 13.

\ Chap. Ix. ver. 3. || Chap. ii. ver. 11.

M m m 2 to
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to worfhip.

—

Kven all the jjles of the Gentiles : but when did thefe

vvor(hip the God of Ifrael e^e/y onefrom hh place, before the preach-

ing of the Apoftles r Tlien indeed their fpeedy and general con-!-

verfion diftinguifhed them fionn the reft of the nations. This he

exprefl'es yet more plainly in another place. " In that day fliall

' there be an altar to the Lord in the midfl: of the Land of

*' Egypt * ;" /. e. the Temple-fervlce fhall be abolifhed ; and the.

God of Ifrael worihipped with the moft folemn rites, even in the

mofl: abhorred and unfanftlfled places, fuch as the Jews efteemed

Egypt. Which Malachi thus diverfifies in the expreffion, And in.

every place incenfe Jhall be offered unto my name^ and a pure offer>»

ING + ; 7. e. it fhall not be the lefs acceptable for not. being at the:

I'emple..

But Ifalah, as he proceeds, is ftill more explicite, and declares,,

in dire£l terms, that the Dlfpenfatlon fhould be changed, Behold I

create new Heavens and a new Earth ; and the former Jlmll

not be remembered^ nor come into mind \. TWs, in the prophetic

ftyle, means a new religion and a new Law ; the metaphors, a&

we have fhewn elfewhere, being taken from hieroglyphical expref*

fion. He fpeaks in another place, ofthe confequence of this change \:

namely, the transferring the benefits of Religion from the Jewlfh

to the Chriftian DlfpenfaticMi. Is. it not yet a very little while^.

*' and Lebanon [//6f //7fJ of the Gentiles'] fhall be turned into a fruit-r

*« ful field, and the fruitful field [the latid of Juded] fhall be efteem-r-

" ed as a forefl § r" To niake it yet more clear, I obferve fartiiery

that the Prophet goes on to declare the change of the sanction ;.

and this was a necefTary confequence of the change of the Difpen^

fatlou.

—

T'herejball be no more thence an itfant of days, nor an old

man that hath not filled his days : For the child fJ}all die an hundred,

years old^ but theJinner being, an hundredyears oldpall be accitrfed
\\ ;,

». <. ^e Sanction of temporal rewards and punishments

^ Chap- xix.. 19.

f -See note [PFP], at the end of this Book;

1 l£»i. Ixv. ver. 17, { Chap, sxix. 17. I) Chap. Ixv. jo;
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fliall be no longer admlnlftered in an extraordinary manner ; for

we muft: remember, that long life for obedience, and fudden and

untimely death for tranfgreflions, bore an eminent part in the Sanc-

tion of the Jewifh Law. Now thefe are exprefsly faid to be abro-

gated in the Difpenfation promlfed, it being declared that the Vir-

tuous, though dying immaturelj', fhould be as if they had lived'

"fln hundred years ; and Sinners, though living to an hundred years, •

as if they had died immaturely.

The very fame prophecy in Jeremiah, delivered in lefs figurative

terms, fupports this interpretation beyond all pofllbility of cavil

:

' Behold the days come, faith the Lord, that I will make a new
'covenant with the houfe of Ifrael, and with the houfe of

' yudahj not according to the Covenant that I made nvith their fa-
' thers, in the day that I took them by the hand, to bring them
' out of the laiid of Ejj//.— But ihii JJsall be the Covenant that }-

'will make with the houfe of T/r^f/, After thofe days, faith the

••Lord, 1 "joill put my Law in tkeir inward parts, and write it"

'•in their hearts*."

What Ifaiah figuratively names a new Heaven and a new Earthy'

Jeremiah fimply and literally calls a new Covenant. And what kind-

of Covenant? Not fuch an one as was made with their Fathers.

This was declarative enough of its nature ; yet, to prevent miftakes,

he gives as well a pojitive as a negative defciiptlon of it : Thisjlmll

be the Covenant y twill put my Law in theSr inzvard parts, Zyc. i, e.'

this Law (hall he Jpiritual, as the other given to their Fathers was*

carnal: For the Ceremonial Law did not fcrutinize the heart, but

refted in external obedience and obfervances.

Laflly, to crown the whole, we may obferve, that Jeremiah too,

like Ifaiah, fixes tlje true nature of the Difpenfation by declaring

the CHANGE of the sanction : "In thofe days they (hall fay no »

" more, the fathers have eaten a four grape, and the children

s

*^ teeth are fet on edge. But every one ihall die for his own Ini-

* quity i every man that eateth the four grape, his teeth (hall be-

* Chap. xxxi. vcr, 31,.-
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" fet on edge*." For it was part of the San£lion of the J-\vill\

Law, that, children Ihould bear the iniquity of their fathers, Grc.

a mode of puni(hing which hath been already explained and juftified.

Yet all thcfc Prophecies of the- Gospel being delivered in terms ap-

propriate to the Law, the Jews of that time would naturally, as

they in faci did, underftand them as fpeaking of the extention and

completion of the old Difpenfatlon, rather than the perfedion of

it by the iiitroduclion of a new. And thus their reverence for the

prelent Syllem, under which they were yet to continue, was pre-

lervcd. The necefiity of this proceeding, for the prefent time ;—
the elTe£ls it would afterwards produce through the perverfity of

the fuperftitious followers of the Law ; — and the divine goodnefs

as well as wifdom manifefted in this proceeding, are all finely

touched in the following paffage of Ifaiah
-f-

" Whom fliall he

" teach knowledoe? and whom (hall he make to underftand doc-

*' trine ? Them that are weaned from the milk, and drawn from

" the breafts
;J;.

For precept mufl be [or hathbten\ upon precept,

" precept upon precept, line upon line, line upon line §, here a

*' little and there a little. 'For -with hammering lips and another

" tongue will he fpeak to this People |j. To whom he faid, This

*' is the reft, and this is the refrefhing **, yet they would not

*' hear. But the word of the Lord was unto them, precept upon

*' precept, precept upon precept, line upon line, line upon line,

*' here a little and there a little; that they might go and fall

*' backward, and be broken and fnared and taken ++•"

* Ver 29. t Chap, xxviii. 9, <^ fcq^

J i. e. Thofe who were moft free from the prejudices of the Etcrmty of the Law,

§ This reduplication of the phrafe was to add force and energy to the fenfe.

II
i. e. Gofpel truths delivered in the langviage of the Law.

*» i, e. The glad tidings of the Gofpef.

ff i. e. This gradual yet repeated inftru£tion, which was given with fo much mercy and

ind\ilgence, to lead them by flow and gentle fteps from the Law to the Gofpel, being

abufed fo as to defeat the end, God in punifliment made it the occafion of blinding

their eyes and hardening their hearts.

Not'
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Notwithftandlng all this, if you will believe our Adverfary, The

books of the OldTcJlamentJecm the tnojl plain of all ancieut ivritings^

and wherein there appears not the least trace of typical or

ALLEGORICAL INTENTION in the Authors, or in any other Jews of

their times*. He that anfwers a Free-thinker will find employ-

ment enough.

—

Not the leaf trace ofa typical or allegorical intention!

He might as well have faid there is not the leaf trace of poetry in'

Virgil, or of eloquence in Cicero, But there is none, he fays,

either in the Authors, or in any other Jews of their times. Of both

wliich Aflertions, this fingle Text of Ezekiel will be an abundant

confutation — y^-6 Lor*/, thev say of me, doth he not speak-

PARABLES t ? The Prophet complains that his inefFedual Million

proceeded from his fpeaking, and from the People's conceiving hiin-

to fpeak, of things myflerioufly, and in a mode of delivery notun-

derftood by them. The Author of the book of Ecclefiafticus, who
is reafonably fuppofed to have been contemporary with Antiochus

Epiphanes, reprcfentsholy Scripture as fully fraught with typical

and allegoric wifdom : " He that giveth his mind to the Law of
*' the Moft High, and is occupied in the meditation thereof, will

*' feek out the wifdom of the Ancients, and be occupied in Pro-
" PHECiES. He will keep the fayings of the renowned men ; and
'* where subtile parables are, he will be there alfo. He will

" feek out the secrets of grave sentences, and be converfanf-

" in DARK PARABLES j." Hencc it' appears that the Jewifli Pro-

phecies were not fo plain as our Adverfary reprefents them ; and

that their oblcurity arofe from their having Typical or Allegorical

intentions ; which figures too related not to the prefcnt, but to a

yw/wr^ Difpenfation, as is fiirther feen from what Ezekiel fays in

another place

—

Son of man^ behold they of the houfe of Ifrael fay.

The vision that he seeth is for many days to come, and^

* Grounds, &c. p. 82. + Chap. xx. ver. 49.

\it ayarp-fiJilai. Chap, xxxix, ver. i, 2, 3,
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HE PROPHESIElir OF THE TIMES THAT ARE FAR OFF *. So that

thefe People to whom the Prophecies were lb tkiin, and who un-

derftood them to refpe^l their own times only, without any 'Typical

or Allegoric meanings complain of obfrurities in them, and confider

them as referring to very remote times. But I am afliamed of being

longer ferious with fo idle a Caviller. Tlie Engli/I.^ Bible lies open

to every Free-thinker of Great Britain ; Where they mayread it

that will, and underftand it that can.

As for luch Writers as the Author of the Grounds and ReafonSy

To fay the truth, one would never wifh to fee them otherwife

employed : But when fo great and fo good a man as Grotius

hath unwarily contributed to fupport the dotages of Infidelity, this

is fuch a mifadventure as one cannot but lament.

This excellent Perfon (for it is not to be difguifed) hath made

it his conftant endeavour throughout his whole Comment on the

Prophets, to find a double fenfe even in thofe direSl Prophecies

which relate to Jesus; and to turn the primary fenfe upon the

affairs of the Jewilh Difpenfation ; only permitting them to relate

to Jesus in z fecondary : and by that afi^e£led ftrain of interpreta-

tion, hath done dlmofl as mucih harm to Revelation as his other

writings have done it fervice : not from any ftrength there is in

his Critlcifms (for this, and his Comment on the Apocalypfe,

are the opprobrium of his great learning), but only from the name

they carry with them.

The Principle which Grotius went upon, In commenting the

Bible, was, that It (hould be interpreted on the fame rules of

Criticifm that men ufe in the ftudy of all other ancient Writings.

Nothing could be more reafonable than his Principle : but un-

luckily he deceived hlmfelf in the application of it. Thefe rules

teach us that the genius, purpose, and authority of the Writer

Ihould be carefully fiudied. Under the head of his authority it is

to be confidered, whether he be a mere human ox an infpired Writer.

* Chap. xVu ver. t-j.

Thus
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Thus far Grotlus went right : he examuied that authority ; and

pronounced the V\' liters to be infpired, and the Prophecies ^/wji?

;

But when he came to apply thefe premises, he utterly forgot his

conclufion ; and interpreted the Prophecies by rules very different

from what the confefiion of their divine original required : for fee-

ing thein pronounced by Jew'ifli Prophets, occupied in Jewifli

Atfairs, he concluded their fole Obje£t was Jewilh ; and confe-

<jucntly that the proper fcnfe of the Prophecies referred to thcfe

only. But this was falling back from one of the grounds he went

upon, That the Writers were infpired: for his interpretation was

only reafonable on the fuppofition that thefe Writers prophefied in

the very manner which the Pagans underfl'ood their Prophets fome-

times to have done, by a natural Jagacity : For, on the allowance

of a real infpiration, it was God, and not the Writer, who was

the proper Author of the Prophecy ; and to underftand his purpoje,

which the rules of Interpretation requires us to feek, we muil

examine the nature, reafon, and end of that Religion which he

gave to the Jews : For on tbep, common fenfe aflures us, the

meaning of the Propliecles mufl: be Intlrely regulated. Now if, on

enquiry, it fliould be found, that this which Grotlus admitted for

a divine Dlfpenfatlon, was only preparatory of another more per-

fect, it would then appear not to be Improbable that fome of thefe

Prophecies might relate, in their literal^ primary, and immediate

fenfe, to that more perfe£l Dlfpenfatlon. And whether they did

fo or not was to be determined by the joint evidence of the con-

text, and of the nature of God's whole Dlfpenfatlon to mankind,

fo far forth as it is difcoverable to us. But Grotlus, inftead of mak-

ing the matter thus reafonably problematical, and to be determined

by evidence, determined firfi:, xind laid it down as a kind of Prin-

ciple, that the Prophecies related direflly and properly to Jew^fli

affairs : and Into this (yflem he wiredrew all his explanations.

This, as we fay, was falfly applying a true rule of interpretation.

He went on this reafonable ground, that the Prophecies Ih nild be

interpreted hke all other ancient Writings : and, on examining

Vol. III. N n a their
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their autbontyy he found them to be truly divine. When he had

gone thus far, he then prepofteroufly went back again, and com-

inented as if they were confeffed to be merely human : The confe-

- quence was, that feveral of his criticifms, to fpeak of them only

as the performance of a man of learning, are fo forced, unnatural,

and abfurd, fo oppofed to the rational canon of interpretation, that

I will venture to affirm they are, in all refpefts, the worft that ever

came from the hand of an acute and able Critic,

III.

Having now proved that the Principles which Mr, Collins went

upon are in themfelves falfe and extravagant, one has little reafon

to regard how he employed them. But as this extraordinary

Writer was as great a Free-thinker in Logic as in Divinity, it

may not be improper to fhew the fafhionable World what fort

of man they have chofen for their G*uide, to lead them from

their Religion, when they would no longer bear with any to direfii:

them in it.

His argument againft what he calls typical, alkgorical, but pro-

perly, Jecondary fenfes, flands thus :—" Chriftianity pretends to

derive itfelf from Judaifm. Jesus appeals to the religious books

of the Jews as prophefying of his Miflion. None of thefe Pro-

phecies can. be underftood of him but in a typical allegoric fenfe.

Now that fenfe is abfurd, and contrary to all fcholaftic rules of

interpretation. Chrlflianity, therefore, not being really predicted of

In the Jewifh Writings, is confequently falfe."—The conteflable

Propofition, on which the whole argument refts, is, That a typical

or allegoric fenfe is ahfurdy and contrary to all fcholaflic rules of i?i~

terpretaiion.

Would the Reader now believe that Mr. Collins has himfelf, in

this very book, given a thorough confutation of his own capital

Propofition ? Yet fo It is ; and, contrary too to his ufual way of

reafoning, he has done it in a very clear and convincing manner ;

by Ihewingj that the typical and allegorical way of writing was

univerfally
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\iniverfally praiftifed by Antiquity.—" Allegory (fays he) was much
*' in ufe amongfl: the Pjgti/is, being cultivated by many of the

*' Pliilofophers thcmfelves as well as Theologers. By some as the
" METHOD OF DELIVERING DOCTRINES ; but by moft as the me-
'* thod of explaining away what, according to the letter, appeared

*' nbfurd in the ancient fables or hiftories of their Gods. Religion

** itfelf was deemed a myfterious thing amongft the Pagans, and

** not to be publicly and plainly declared. Wherefore it was
•' never (imply reprefented to the People, but was moft obfcurely

*' delivered, and vail'd under Allegories, or Parables, or Hiero-

" glyphics ; and efpecially amongft the Egyptians, Chaldeans, and

*' the Oriental Nations. — They allegorized many things of nature,

" and particularly the heavenly bodies—They allegorized all their

*' .ancient fables and ftories, and pretended to difcover in tliem the

*' fecrets of Natural Philofophy, Medicine., Politicks, and in a word
*' all i\rts and Sciences. The works of Homer in particular have

*' furnilhed infinite materials for all forts of allegorical Commtn-
*' tators to work upon.—The ancient Greek Poets were reputed to

*' involve divine, and natural, and hiftorical notions of their Gods
*' under myftical and parabolical expreflions—The Pythagorean

*' Philofophy was wholly delivered in myftical language, the

*' fignification whereof was entirely unknown to the world
*' abroad—The Stoic Pliilofophers are particularly famous for

" allegorizing the whole heathen Theology — We have fevcral

" treatifes of heathen Philofophers on the fubjcft of allegorical

** interpretation *."

If now this kind of allegorizing, which involved the Propofition

in a double fenfe^ was in ufe amongft the Pagan Oracles, Divines,

Philofophers and Poets, is not the underftandintr ancient writings

allegorically, or in a double fenfe, agreeable to all r;itional, fcholaftic

rules of interpretation ? Surely, as much fo as the underftanding

mere metaphorical expreflions in a tropical lignihcation ; whole

* Grounds, &c. p. 83, 84, 85, 86.

N n n 2 propriety
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propriety no one ever yet called in queftion. For the fenfe of

Propofitions is Impoled as arbitrarily as the fenfe of words. And

if men, in the communication of their thoughts, agree to give,

on fome occafions, a double fenfe to PropoftionSy as well as on

others, a Jingle, the interpreting the firft in two meanings is as

ao reeable to all fcholaftic rules, as interpreting the other in ofie :

And Propofilions, with a double and fiiigle fenfe, are as eafily dif-

tlnguifliable from each other, by the help of the context, as Words

with a literal and figurative meaning. But this great Philofopher

feems to have imagined, that the Jingle fenfe of a Propoftion was

impofed by Nature ; and that therefore, giving them a double mean-

ing was the fame offence againft Reafon as the deviating from the

unity of pure Tbeifm into Polytbeifm : and, confequently, that

the univerfal lapfe into allegory and idolatry rendered neither

the one nor other of them the lefs abfurd *.

I fiy, he feems to think fo. More one cannot fay of fuch a

Writer. Befides, he feems to think otherwife, where, in another

place, as if aware that Ufe would refcue a douMe fenfe from his

irratiojial and unfcholaftic cenfure, he endeavours to prove, that the

Jews, during the prophetic period, did not ufe this allegoric way

of exprefllon. Now if we be right in this lafl conjefture about

his meaning, he abufes the terras he employs, under a miferable

quibble; and, hy fchoJafiic zn^ unfcholajlic rules, only means inter-

preting in d. Jingle or a double fenfe.

The Reader perhaps will be curious to know how it happened,

that this great Reafoner Ihould, all at once, overthrow what

he had been fo long labouring to build. This fatal ifTue of

his two books of the Grounds, &c. and Scheme, &c. had thefe

caufes :

1. He had a prefTing and immediate objetiion to remove. And,

as he liad no great flock of argument, and but Imall forecaft,

* See note [QCi2-]j at tlic '"'1 of this Book.

any
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any thing, at a plunge, would be received, which came to' his

relief.

The obje£lion was this—" That the allegorical interpretations of

*' the Apoftles were not defigned for abfolute proofs of Chriilianity,

** but for arguments ad homines only to the Jews, who were accuf*

•' tomed to that way of reafoning*." Thus, he himfelf tells

us, fome Divines are accuflomed to talk. He gives them indeed

a folid anfwer ; but he dreams not of the confcquence. He fiiys,

this allegoric reafoning was common to all mankind. Was it fo ?

Then the grand Propofition on which his whole Work fupports

itfelf is entirely overthrown. For if all mankind ufed it, the

method muft needs be ratiotial ^ndi fchohijlic. But this he was not

aware of. What kept him in the dark, was his never being able

to dlftingullTi between the use and the abuse of this mode of in-

formation. Thefe two things he perpetually confounds, The Pagan

Oracles delivered themjelves in allegories ; this was the ufe :

Their liter Divines turned all their Religion into allegory ;

this was the abufe. The elder Pythagoreans ^^^v tbeir Precepts in

allegory' — this was the ufe : The later Stoics allegorized every

thing; this was the abufe. Homer had fome allegories ;—this

was the ufe ; His Commentators turned all to allegory; and this

again was the abufe. But though he has talked fo much of thefc

things, yet he knew no more of them than old John Bunvan
;

whofe honefler ignorance, joined to a good meaning, difpofed him

to admire that which the malignity of our Author's folly inclined

him to decry : and each in the like ridiculous extreme.

2. But the other caufe of this fubverfion of his own fyflem was

the delight he took to blacken the fplcndor of Religion. He fiip-

pofed, we may be fure, it would prove an efFedual dilcredit to Re-

velation, to have it feen, that there was thi^ conformity between

the Pagan and Jewifli method of delivering Reiipion and Morality.

His attempt hath been already expofed as it defervest- But ia ^

* P^ge J9. t Sec Vol. II. Book iv. § i. at the end,

this
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this inflaiicc it labours under much additional folly. For the dif-

ferent x<tz{o\\^ wliich induced the Propagators of Paganifm, and the

Author of Judaifm, to employ xhtfame method of information, are

obvious to the meaneft capacity, if advanced but (o f.ir in the

knowledge of nature to know, that different ends are very commonly

profecutcd by xhe fame means. The. Pagans allegorifed in order to

hide the -zveaknefs and abjurdities of their national Religions ; the Au-

thor of Judaifm allegorized in order to prepare his followers for

the reception of a more ferfeB Difpefifat^ion, founded on Judaifm,

which was preparatory of it ; and, at the fame time, to pre-

vent their premature r'ejeSiion of Judaifm, under which they were

ftill to be long exercifed.

Thus we fee how this formidable Enemy of our Faith has him-

felf overturned his whole Argument by an unwary anfwer to an

occafioual objection. But this is but one, of a Work full of con-

tradi*Slions. I have no occafion to be particular, after removing

his main Principles ; yet, for the Reader's diverfion, I fhall give

him a tafte of them. In his 8ift page, he fays 'And there

has been for a long time, and is at this time as little ufe of allegory in

thofe refpeSis amongjl them [the Jews] as there feems to have been

during the time the books of the Old Tefament were written, which

feem the mnf plain of all ancient Writings, and wherein there appears

not the leaji trace of a typical or allegorical intention in the Authors, or

in any other Jews oftheir times. Yet it is but at the 85th page

that we find him faying

—

And in this \yi%. in delivering his Philo-

{()phy in myftical language] Pythagoras came up to Solomon's

charatler of wife men, who dealt in dark fayings, and aBed not much

unlike the mo/l divine Teacher that ever was. Our Saviourfpake with

tnany parables, &c. Now it feems, it was Solomon's chara£ler of

nioije men that they dealt in darkfayings. But tliefe wife men were

the Authors of the Jewifh Scriptures. And yet he had but juft

before aflTurcd us, That the books of the Old Tefament feem the mojl

plain of all ancient Writings, and wherein there appears not the leaf

trace
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trace of a typical or allegorical intention in the Authors, or in any

yezvs of their times.

Again, in his pages 85, 86, he fays, " The Pythagorean Philo-

*' fophy was wholly delivered in myftical language ; the figjiifica-

*' tion whereof was intirely unknown to the world abroadi, and
*' but gradually explained to thofe of the fedl, as they grew into

" years, or were proper to be informed—The Stoic Philofophers

*' were particularly famous for allegorizing—We have feveral trea-

" tifes of heathen Philofophers on the fubjefl of allegorical Inter-

** pretation—And from Philofophers, Platonics, and Stoics, the

** famous Origen is faid to have derived a great deal of his fkill in

'* allegorizing the books of the Old Teftament." This he fays,

and yet at the 94th page he tells us,—" That the Apoftles, and
" particularly St. Paul, wholly difcarded all other methods of rea-

*'foning \ifed by Philofophers, except the allegorical : and fet that

"^ up as the tru-e and only reafoning proper to bring all men to

*' the faith of Christ : and the Gentiles were to be wholly beat

" out of the literal way of arguing, and to argue as became Jews,
" And the event of preaching the Gofpel has been fuited to matters

*' confidercd in this view and light. For we know that the wise
*« did not receive the Gofpel at firft, and that tliey were the latefl:

*' Converts : Which plainly arofe from their ufing tnaxinis of reu'

^^ foning and dfpuling wholly oppofite to thofe of Cbriflians" By
thefe ivife, can be meant none but the Pagan Philofophers : and

thefe, according to our Author, were altogether given up to myf-

tcry and allegory. Yet St. Paul, and the reft of the Apoftles,

who, he fays, were likcwife given up to the fame method, could

make no converts amongft thefe wife men. Why ? It would now
methinks have fuited his talents as well as temper, to have toldu3^, .

it- was becaiifi tzvo of a trade could not agree : No, fays this income -

parable Logician, it was lecaufe the Philofophers ufed waxi'ns ofrea^

foning and difputing wholly oppoftc to the Chriflians,

What-t
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What now but tlie name and authority of Freethinking could

hinder liich a Writer fiK)m becoming the contempt of all who

know either how to make, or to underftand an argument ? Thefe

men profane the light they receive from Revelation in employing it

to rob the treafures of the Sandiuary. But Religion arrefls them

in the Nhinner, and pronounces one common doom upon the whole

race.
5

" —Ne IGNIS NosTER facinori pra;luceat,

*' Per quern colendos cenfuit Pietas Deos,

" Veto ESSE tale luminis commercium *."

Hence the fate that attends them all, in the infeparable connex-

ion between impiety and blimdering ; which always follow one ano-

ther as the crime and the "puniChment.

If it be alked then, What it is that hath fo flrangely prejudiced

our modern Reafoners againft this ancient mode of information by

TYPICAL and SECONDARY fenfes ? I anfwer, the folly of Fana-

tics, who have abufed it in fupport of the moft abominable non-

fenfe. But how unreafonable is this prejudice ! Was there ever

any thing rational or excellent amongft Men that hath not been

thus abufed ? Is it any dlfparagement to the method of Geometers,

that fome conceited writers on Morality and Religion have of late

taken it up, to give an air of weight and demonflratlon to the

whimfies of pedantic importance ? Is there no truth of nature, or

reafonablenefs of art, in Grammatical cotijiniilion, becaufe cabaliftlc

Dunces have in every age abufed it to pervert all human meaning ?

We might as well fay that the ancient Egyptians did not write in

Hieroglyphics, becaufe Kircher, who endeavoured to explain them,

bath given us nothing but his own vifions, as that the ancient Jews

bad not types z.\\<\ fecondary fcnjes, becaufe modern Enthufiafls have

allegorized their whole Story.

* Plix-d. 1, iv. Fab. lo.

But
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But I from thefe abufes would draw a very contrary conclufion.

The rage of allegorizing in Religion hath infeded all ages : Can

there be a flronger proof that the original mode was founded in

the common conceptions of mankind ? The Pagans began the

ahufe ; and the peftilent infcdllon foon fpread amongft the followers

of true Religion.

1. The early propagators of Paganism, in order to hide the

weaknefs of the national Religion, delivered many things in Types

and Allegories. But a growing Superflition, accompanied with an

equal advance In knowledge, made it at lengtli impoflible to fcreeii

tiie folly even of the lels obnoxious parts from common ob-

fervers. Their Succeflbrs therefore, to fupport its credit, went o\\

where the others had left off; and allegorized all the traditional

ilories of their Gods into natural^ moral, and divine Entities. This,

laotwlthltanding the extravagance of the means, fully anfwered

the end.

2. The Jews ingrafted on if/6^/r predeceffors, juft as the Pagans

had done on theirs ; and with the fame fecular policy : For being

poffefled with a national prejudice, that their Religion was to en-

dure for ever, and yet feeing in it the marks of a carnal, tempo-

rary, and preparatory Difpenlation, they cunningly allegorized its

Rites and Precepts into a Jpiritiial meaning, which covered every

thing that was a real deficiency in a Religion which they confidered

as perfed and perpetual. Both thefe forts of Allegorifts therefore

had reafon in their rage.

3. Afterwards came a fct of Christian Writers, brought out

from amongft yeias and Gentiles ; and thefe too would needs be in

the falhion, and allegorize their Religion likewlfe ; but with in-

finitely lefs judgement than the others; though alas! with equal

fuccefs. In their hands, the end proved as hurtful to truth as the

means were extravagant In nature. And how iliould it be other-

wife in a Religion both divine and perfect? For in fuch an one,

tliere was nothing either to hide or to supply. We Iiave fhewri

that types and Jecondaryfenfes were employed in the Jewifh Religion

Vol. III. Goo for
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iox l\\z Jake of the Chr'ijlian^ of which the Jewlfli was the ground-

work and preparation. When therefore the Chrijlian was come,

thefe modes of information mufl needs ceaie, there being no far-

ther occafion, nor indeed room, for tliem. As clear as this is to

the lowell: underftanding, yet would fome primitive Doftors of the

Church needs contend with Jewifh Rabbins, and Pagan Philofo-

phers, in all the rage oi allegorizing : Deaf to the voice of Reafon,

which called aloud to tell them, that thofe very arguments, which

proved that there were, and muft needs be, types ^vAfecondary fenfea

in' the Old Tejlamcnt, proved as plainly that there neither were, nor

could be any, in the New. Thus, to the inexpreflible damage of

Chrlllianity, they expofed a reafonable Service, and ^l perfected Dif-

penj'ation (where nothing was taught but Truth, plain, fimple,

and open) to the laughter and contempt of Infidels : who, bewil-

dered in the unlverfal maze of this allegoric mode of information,

were never able to know what it was in its original, nor how to

diflinguhh between the ufe and the abufe. z''

To CONCLUDE, Let not the Reader think 1 have been all this

while leading him out of the way, while I have engaged his at-

tention to the bock of Job; to the Cafe of Abraham; and to

Types andfecondaryfenfes under the Jewilh Dlfpenfation. All thefe

.llrictly belong to the Argument

:

1. Firll, as they greatly contribute to fliew the harmony of

Truth ; and how all the parts of the Jewish Dlfpenfation fupport and

llluftrate one another.

2. Secondly, as they contribute to fhew the uniformity of it

;

and how the Holy Spirit, quite throughout God's grand oeconomy,

from his fiifl giving of the Law to the completion of it by the Gof-

pel, obferved the fame unvaried method of the gradual commu-

nication of Truth.

2- Thirdly, as they contribute to fliew the folly of thofe who

contend that the Chriftian Dodlrine of a Future State was revealed

to the early Jews ; fince this opinion deflroys all the reafon of a

Jccondary Jenfe of Prophecies : and of how great importance the

reality
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reality of thisfenfe is to the truth of Chriftiaiiity hath been largely

explained : For how can it be known with certainty, from the

Prophecies themfelves, that they contain double fenfes, but from

hence, that the old Law was preparatory to, and the rudiment of,

the«t"it'.? How fhall this relation be certainly known, but from

hence, that 710 future Jiate of Rewards and Punifliments is to be

found in the Mofaic Dlfpenfation * ? Soclofe a dependence have all

thefe important Principles on one another.

RECAPITULATION.
And now, if the length of the Demonflratiou have not tired out

the Reader's patience, or, to ipeak more properly, if length of

time have not worn out his attention to the Subje6t, it may be

proper (the Argument being here concluded) to take a retrofpeiftive

view of the whole, as it hath been inforced in tliis and the pre-

ceeding Volume. For the deep Profefibr, who hath digefted his

Theology into Summs and Syflems, and the florid Preacher, who
never fuffered his thoughts to expatiate beyond the limits of a pul-

pit-eflay, will be ready to tell me, that I had promifed to demon-

strate THE Divine Legation of Moses ; and that now I had

written two large Volumes on that fubjecfl, " all that they could

find in them were Difcourfes on the foundation of Morality—the

origin of civil and religious Society—the Alliance between Church

and State'—the policy of Lawgivers—the Myfteries of the Priefts

—

and the opinions of the Greek Philofophers—The Antiquity of

Egypt—their Hieroglyphics— tlieir Heroes—and their Brute-wor-

fhip. That, indeed, at lad I fpeak a little of the Jewifli policy;

but I foon break away from it, as from a fubjedl I would avoid,

and employ the remaining part of the Volume on the Sacrifice of

Ifaac—on the book of Job—and on primary and fecondary Prophe-

cies. But what (lay they) is all this to 1'he Divi?ie Legation of

Mofes? :.:

Die, Poflhume ! de tribm Capellis."

* See note [RRR], at the end of this Book.

O O 2 To
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To call the Topic I went upon a Paradox, was faid, without

doubt, to my dlfcredit ; but not to fee that 1 had proved it in form,

will, I am afraid, redound to their own. Yet I had already befpoke

their beft attention in the words of Cicero, who, I believe, often

found hlmfclf in my fituation : "Video banc primam ingreflio-

ncm meam non ex Oratoris difputationibus du£tam, fed e media

Philofophia repetitam, ct earn quidem cum antiquam turn fubob-

fcuram, aut reprehensionis aliquid, aut certe admirationis

habituram. Nam aut mirabantur quid h^^ec pertineant ad ea

ajjiE QUAiKiMUS : qulbus fatisfaciet res ipfa cognita, ut non fuie

caufa alte repetita videatur : aut reprehendent, quod inusitatas

VI AS indagemus, tritas RELiNQiJAMus. Ego autcm me faepe

nova videre dicere intelligo cum perveicra dicam, fed inaudita ple-

nique *.

But as this Apology hath not anfwcred its purpofe, and as the

ARGUMENT is indeed drawn out to an uncommon length ; raifed

upon a great variety of fupports ; and fought out from every quar-

ter of antiquity, and fometimes out of corners the moft remote and

dark ; it was the lefs to be admired if every Inattentive Reader did:

not fee their force and various purpofe; or if every attentive Reader

could not combine them into the body of a compleated Syllogifm;

and ftill lefs if the envious and the prejudiced fhould concur to

reprefent thefe Volumes as an indigefted and inconnecfled heap of

difcourfes, thrown out upon one another, todi{burthen a common-

place. For the fatisfadion therefore of the more candid, who
acknowledge the fairnefs of the attempt, who faw fomething of

the progrefs of the argument, but, mifled by the notice of a remain-

ing part, ncglefbed to purfue the proof to the Conclusion here de-

duced, I ihall endeavour to lay open, in one plain and fmiple view,

the whole conduft of thefe myflerious Volumes.

Nor fnall I negleft the other fort of Readers, though it be odds

we part again as diflatisfied with one another as the Toyman of

Bath and his Cudomer : Of whom the ftory goes, that a grave

* Cicero.

well-
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well-dreffed man coming into the fliop of this ingenious inventor,

and reliever of the diftrefles of thofe who are too dull to know what

they want, and too rich to be at eafe with what they have, de-

manded to fee fome of his beft reading- glaffes ; which w4ien he

had tried to no purpofe, he returned. The Toyman, furpril'ed at ib

ftrange a pha?nomenon, gravely aiked him, whether ever he had

learnt to read ? to which the other as gravely replied, that if he

had been {o happy, he fliould have had no need of his affiftance.

Now, before I bring the dlftant parts of my Argument to converge,

for the ufe of thefe dim-fighted Gentlemen, may I a(k them, with-

out offence, a fimilar queftion I They have answered ; without

afking ; but not with the fame Ingenuity.

In reading the Law and History of the Jews, with all the at-

tention I could give to them, amongft the many circumftances pe-

culiar to that amazing Difpenfation (from feveral of which, as I

conceive, the divinity of its original may be fairly proved) thefe

two particulars moft forcibly ftruck my obfervation, the omission

OF THR DOCTRINE OF A FUTURE STATE, and THE ADMINISTRA-

TION OF AN ExrE.AoRDiNARY PROVIDENCE. As unaccouiitable

as the firft circumftance appeared when confidered feparately and

alone, yet when fet againfb the other, and their mutual relations

examined and compared, the otnljfion was not only well explained,

but was found to be an invincible medium for the proof of the

Divine Legation of Moses : which, as Unbelievers had been

long accullomed to decry from this very circumftance, I cliofe it

preferably to any other. The Argument appeared to me in a fu-

prcme degree ftrong and fimple, and not needing many words to

mforce it, or, when Inforced, to make it well underftood.

RtiLiGiON hath always been held neceflary to the fupport of

CIVIL soc>F,Ty, becaufe human Laws alone are InefFctflual to re-

jftrain men from evil, with a force fulficient to carry on the affairs

of public regimen : and (under the common difpenfation of Pro-

vidence) a FUTURE state of rewards and punifhments is confefled .

to be as nccefTary to the fupport of Religion, becaufe nothing

ellc-
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elle can remove the objeftions to God's moral Government under a

Providence fo apparently unequal, whofe phEcnomena are apt to

diflurb the ferious profeffors of Religion with doubts and fuf-

piclons concernnig it, as it is of the effcnce of religious profeflion to

believe, /luit "God 'n a reiuarikr of them that diligently Jeek him.

Moies, who inftituted a Religion and a Republic, and in-

corporated them into one another, flands (ingle amongfc ancient

and modern Lawgivers, in teaching a Religion, without the

JanSlion, or even fo much as the mention of a future state of

REWARDS AND PUNISHMENTS. The fame Mofes, with a fmgu-

larity as great, by uniting the Religion and civil Community of the

Jews into one incorporated body, made God, by natural confe-

quence, their fupreme civil Magiftrate, whereby the form of Go-

vernment arifing from thence became truly and eflentially a Theo-

cracy. 'QwfASXh.Q Adminijlration of Government neceffarily fol-

lows its Form, that before us could be no other than an extra-

ordinary OR EQUAL Providence. And fuch indeed not only

the Jewifh Lawgiver himfelf, but all the fucceeding Rulers and

Prophets of this Republic, have invariably reprefented it to be. In

the mean time, no Lawgiver or founder of Religion amongft any

other People ever promiled fo fingular a Diftindlion ; no Hillorian

ever dared to record fo remarkable a Prerogative.

This being the true and acknowledged ftate of the cafe ; When-

ever the Unbeliever attempts to difprove, and the Advocate of Re-

ligion to fupport, the divinity of the Mofaic Difpenfation, the ob-

vious quedion (if each be willing to bring it to a fpeedy decifion)

will be, " Whether the extraordinary Providence thus pro-

" phetically promifed, and afterwards hiftorically recorded to be per-

*' formed, was real or pretended only r"

We Believers hold that it was real : and I, as an x'^dvocate for

Revelation, undertake loprove it was fo ; employing for this pur-

pofe, as my medium, the omission of a future state of re-

wards and punishments. The argument Hands thus

:
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If Relio-'ioa be neceflary to civil Government, and if Religion

cannot lublift, tinder the common difpeiilation of Providence, with-

out a future flate of Rewards and Pimilhrnents ; fo confummate a

Lawgiver would never have neglefled to inculcate the belief of

fuch a ftate, had he not been well afllired that an extraordinary

PROVIDENCE was Indeed to be adminiftered over his People : Or

were it poffible he had been fo infatuated, the Impotency of a Reli-

gion wanting a future flate muft very foon have concluded in tlie

deftrudion of his Republic : Yet neverthelefs it flouriflied and con-

tinued fovereign for many ages.

Thel'e two proofs of the proportion (^that an extraordhiary provi-

dence was really admintj}ere(iJ drawn from the thing omitted

and the person omitting, may be reduced to the following

Syllogisms.

I. Whatfoever Religion and Society have no future State for their

fupport, muflbe fupported by an extraordinary Providence.

The Jewifh Religion and Society had no future State for their

fupport :

Therefore the Jewifh Religion and Society were fupported by ai>

extraordinary Providence.

And again,

II. The Ancient Lawgivers univcrfally believed, that a Religion

without a future State could be fupported only by an extraordinary

Providence.

Mofes, an Ancient Law^giver, learned in all the wifdom of the

Egyptians (the principal branch of which wifdom was inculcating

the do6lrine of a future ftate) inflitutcd fuch a Religion.:

Therefore Mofes believed that his Keligion was fupported by an-

extraordinary Providence.

This is the argument of the Divine legation
; plain,

funple, and convincing, in the opinion of the Author ; a Para-

dox, in the reprefentation of his Adveriaries : Attempts of this-

nature being flill attended with the fortune they have long under-

gon.e.
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gone. William of Newbcurg, fpeaking oi^ Gregory the Eighth, tells

us, that he was, " Vu- plane & fapientias et vita; finceritate con-

*' fpicuus, iemulationem Dei habeiis in ommhus fecuKdum fcientiam i

*' et fuberjiitioftrum conjuetudhmm quarum lu Ecclefia per quorun-

•' dam rufticam fimplicitatem cltra Scripturarum audorltatem mul-

*' titudo inolevet, Reprehenjor acerrimus. Unde a qu'ibufdam vi'mus

" difcreUs putatus eft turbato per nimiam abftineiitiam cerebro de-

*' llrare." This curious pafl'age (hews what hath been, and what

is likely to be, the fate of all oppofers of foolifh and fuperftidous

pradlices and opinions, when oppofers are moft wanted, that Is to

fay, to be thought mad. Only one fees there was this dltFerence

between William i age and our own. 'In the time of good Gregory,

.they were the People of leajl difcretion who pafled this judgement

on every Reformer's headpiece ; whereas in our times, they are the

more difcreet who have made this difcovery.

Our Author's adverfaries proved to be of two forts, Free-

thinkers and Systematical Divines. Thofe denied the Major

of the two Syllogifms ; Thefe, the Minor : yet one could not be

done without contradifting the univerfal voice of Antiquity ; nor

the other, without explaining away the fenfe, as well as letter, of

lacred Scripture. Had it not been for this odd combination, my
Demonjiration of the Divine Legation of Mofes had not only been as

flrong but as Jl:)ort too as any of Euclid's : whofe theorems, as

Hobbes fomewhere obferves, fhould they ever happen to be con-

nefted with the paffions and interefts of men, would foon become

as much matter of difpute and contradidion as any moral or theolo-

gical Propofition whatfoever.

It was not long, therefore, before I found that the difcovery of

this important Truth would engage me in a full dilucidation of the

three following Propofitions

I. " Tiiat inculcating the dodrine of a future ftate of rewards

* and punifhments, is neceflary to the well-being of civil So-

•' ciety."

2. «' That
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2. " That all mankind, efpeclally the moft wife and learned na-

*' tions of Antiquity, have coucuiTcd in believing and teaching,

*' that this do6i:rine was of fuch ufc to civil Society."

3. « That the doftrine af a future ftate of rewards and punifti-

" ments is not to be found in, nor did make part of, the Mofaic

" Difpenfation."

—Neither a (hort nor an eafy tafk. The two firft requiring a

fevere fearch into the Religion, the Pc'itics, and the PhiLfnphy of

aiicient times : And, the latter, a minute examination into the

jiature a-nd genius of the Hebrezv Conjlitution.

To the firft part of this enquiry, therefore, I afligned the firft

Volume of this work ; and to the other, the fecond.

I.

I. The jirjl Volume begins with proving the major of the

firft Syllogifm, that whatfoever Religion and Society ha'oe noJutiire

Statefor theirfupport, intifl befupporfedhy an extraordinary Providoue.

In order to which, the first Proposition was to be inforced.

That the inculcating the doctrine of a future [late of rewards and pu-

nifliments is necejfary to the well-being of Society.

This is done in the following manner—By fhewing that civil

Society, which was inftituted as a remedy againft force and in-

juftice, falls fhort, in many inftances, of its cfFe£ls—as it cannot,

by its own proper force, provide for the obfervance of above one

third part of moral duties ; and, of that third, but imperfecflly :

and further, which Is a matter of ftill greater importance, that it

totally wants the firft of thofe two great hinges on which Govern-

ment is fuppofed to turn, and without which it cannot be carried

on, namely Reward and Punishment. Some other coadlve

power was therefore to be added to civil Society, to fupply its

wants and Imperfedions. This power is fliewn to be no other

than Religion; which, teaching the juft Government of the

Deity, provides for all the natural deficiencies of civil Society.

But this government, it is feen, can be no othervvife fupported

Vol. III. P P P than
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than by the general belief of zfuture Jiate ; or of an extraordinary:

Providence, that is, by a Difpenfatioii of things very different from 5

what we fee adminiftered at prefent.

This being proved, the dlfcourfe proceeds to remove objections.

—

The Reader obferves, that the fVeps and gradations of this capital

truth advance thus,—A future flate is neceflary as it fupports

Rehgion— Religion is neceflary as it fupports Morality—And Mo-

rahty as it fupports (though it be reciprocally fupported by) civil

Society,, which only can procure fuch accommodations of life as

man's nature requires. Hence I concluded, that the Doftrine of

a future flate was neceflary to civil Society, under the prefent ad-

miniflration of Providence.

Now there are various kinds or rather decrees of Libertinism.

Some, though they own Morality to be neceflary to Society, yet

deny Religion to be neceflTary. Others again deny it even to Mo-

rality.—x\s both equally attempt to break the chain of my reafon-

ing, both come equally under my examination. And, oppor-

tunely for my purpofe, a great Name in the firft inftance, and a

great Book, in the fecond, invited me to this entertainment.

I. The famous M. Bayle had attempted to prove, that Religion.

was not neceflary to Society ; and that, fimple morality, as dif-

tinguhhcd from Religion, might well fupply its place : which-

Morality too, an Atheist might compleatly poflefs. His argu-

ments in fupport of thefe propofitions I have carefully examined :

and having occafion, when 1 came to the laft of them, to enquire

into the truefoundation of Morality, I flate all its pretences, con-»

fwier all its advantages, and fliew that obligation, properly fo

called, proceeds from will, and from will only. This enquiry

was diredlly to my point, as the refult of it proves that the morality

of the Jltheif muft be without any true foundation, and confe-

quently weak and unftable. It had a further propriety, as the

Religion, whofe divine original I am here attempting to demon-

Hvate, has founded moral obligation in Will only ; and had a pe-

culiar-
.vl.
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culiar expediency likewife, as it is become the fafhion of the times

to feek for thh/cimdalion any where but there where Religion has

placed it.

2. But Mandeville, the Author o^ the Fable of the Bees, went

a large ftep further; and pretended to prove that morality was

fa far from being neceffary to Society, that it was vice and not

virtue which rendered il:ates flourifiiing and happy. This execra-

ble Do£lrine, that would cut away my Arguir.ent by the roots,

was prefented to the People with much laboured art and plaufible

inlinuation. It was neceflary therefore to confute and expofe it.

This I have done with the fame care, but with better foith than

it was inforced.

In this manner I endeavoured to prove the major Proposition

of the firfl: Syllogifm : and with this, the firfl: book of the Divine

Legation of Mofes concludes.

II. The fecond Book begins with eflablifhing tlie major of the

fecond Syllogifm, Thiit the ancient Lawgivers iiniverfdly believed

that a Religion ijoithoiit a future fate could be fupported onN by

an extraordinary Providence. In order to which, the second Pro-

I'osiTioN was to be inforced, That all mankind, efpecially the mofl

wife a?id learned nations of Antiquity, have concurred in believing and

teaching, that the DoBrine of afuturefate was neceffary to the well-

beitig of civil Society.

The proof of this propofition divides itfelf into two parts

The condu6i of }he Lawgivers ; aiid the opinion of the Philo-
sophers.

The firft part is the fubjedt of the prefent Book ; as the fecontl

part is o{ xht following.

In proving this propofition from the ccnduB of the Lawgivers^

I fhew,

I. Their care to rROPagate Religion in general, i. As it appears

from the effcSls, the ftate of Religion every where in the civilized

World. 2. As it appears from the caufe, fuch as their univerfal pre-

P p p 2 tence
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tence to infpiratlon, in order toiiiftil the belief of the Divine Super-

lutendency over human aftairs ; and luch as their univerfal praftice

in prefaci/ g their Laivs, m order to eftablifh the beUef of that

Siiperlntcndency. And here it fhoiild be obferved, that in proving

their care to propagate Religion in general, I prove their care

to propagate the doclrine of a future Jlate of Rewards and Pu-

nijljmenti ; fince there never was a formed Religion in the World,.

the feivifl) excepted, of whicli this Dodrine did not make an

eflential part.

2. But I fhew, in the fecond place, theiir care to propagate this

DoSinne, with more than common attention and afliduity. And as

the mofl effeilual method they employed to this end was the in-

flitution of the Mysteries, a large account is given of their rife-

and progrefs, from Egypt into Greece, and from thence, through-

out the civilized world. I have attempted to difcover the APOP-

PHTA, or hidden doftrines of thefe Myfteries, which were the
Unity of the Godhead and the error of the grosser Po-

lytheism, namely, the Worpip of dead men, deified. This dif-

covery not only confirms all that is advanced, concerning the rife,

progrefs, and order of the feveral fpecies's of Idolatry, but clears

vip and reclifies much embarras and miftake even of the mofl: celer

brated Moderns, fuch as Cudworth, StilUngfleet, Prideaux^ Newton,

&:c. who, contrary to the tenure of Holy Scripture, in order to do

imaginary honour to Religion, have ventured to maintain, that the

one true God ivas generally knoivn and ivorfiipped in the Pagan-

World', for, finding many, in divers countries, fpeaking of the

one true God, they concluded, that he muft needs have a national

WorJ}:ip. Now the Difcovery of the uTroppriTci of the Mvjleries enar

blfS us to explain the perfeft confiftency between facred and pro-

phaiie Antiquity ; which, left to fpeak for themfclves, concur to

inform us of this plain and confiftent truth, " That the Doc-

trine of the one true God was indeed taught in all places, but as

a profound fecret, to the few, in the celebration of tiieir myfte-

"k)us Rites ; while, in the L.and of Jud.ea alone, he had ^public

and
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and national IVorJJjip." For to the Hebrew People ahne., (as Eu-

febius exprefles it) was referved the honour of being ikitiat ed into

the knowledge of the Creator of all things. And of this difference,

God himfelf fpeaks by the Prophet,

—

I have not fpoken in secret,

IN A DARK PLACE OF THE EARTH*. And the holy Apoftlc

Paul informs us of the confequence of that myflerious manner of

teaching the true God amongft the Pagan nations, that when, by

this means, they came to the knowledge of him, they glorifed him

not as G(id\,

To confirm and illuflrate my account of the Mysteries, I fub-

join a Diflertation on thefixth Book ofVirgiTs JEneis ; and another

on the metamorphofs of Apiileius. The firft of which books is

fhewn to be one. continued defcription of the Eleufmian Myflerics \ ;

and the other to be purpofely written to recommend the ufc and

efficacy of the Pagan Myfteries. in general.

And here the attentive Reader will oblerve, that throughout tlie

courfe of this whole argument, on the condud of the ancient

Lawgivers, it appears, that all the fundamental principles of their

Policy were borrowed from Egypt. A truth which will be made

greatly fubfervient to the minor of the fecond Syllcgifm ; that

Mofes, though learned in all the Wifdom of Egypt, yet inflitutcd

the fewifh Religion and Society without afuture State.

From this, and from what has been laid above of moral odli- •

GATioN, the intelligent Reader will perceive, that, throughout '

the Divine Legation, I have all along endeavoured to fcle£t for my
purpofe fuch kind of arguments, in fupport of xhc particular c^u<ii-

tion in hand, as may, at the lame time, illuftrate tlie truth of Re^

ve/ation in general^ or ferve as principles to proceed upon in the

progrefs of the prefent Argument. Of which will be given, as oc-

cafion ferves, feveral other inftances in tlve courfe of this review.

—

And now having fhewn the Lcgidators care lo propagate ReliiTJon

in general, and the Doifhine of a future flate of Rewards and Pu-.

* Ifaiah xlv. lo. f Rcm.i. :i,-

nilT) mental.
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nilhments in particular (in which is leen their fenle of the infe-

parable connexion between them) ; I go on, to explain tlie con-

trivances they employed to perpetuate the knowledge and influence

of tlieni : by which it appears that, in their opinion, Reli-

gion was not a temporary expedient, ufefui only to fecure their

own power and authority, but a necefiluy fupport to civil Society

itfelf.

1. The firft: intlance of this care was, as we fhew, their esta-

blishing A NATIONAL 'R.^E.^LlGlo^i^, proteclcd hy the Laxvs ofthe

State, in all places where they were concerned. But as Men, ig-

norant of true Religion, could hardly avoid falling into rniftakes in

contriving the tnode oi thh EftabllJJjmefit, I have therefore (the fub-

je£i: of my Work being no idle fpeculatton, but fuch a one as

affecls us in our highefl interefts, as Men and Citizens) attempted

to deliver the true Theory of the Alliance between Church and State,

as the beft defence of the juftice and equity of an established

Religion.

2. The fecond inftance of their care, I (liew to have been the

allowance of a. general toleration; which as it would, for

the like reafon, 'be as imperfedly framed as an KJlabliJhmenty I

have ventured, to give the true T'heory of that likewife. The an-

cient Lawgiver, contrived to ejiablip ox\q mode of Religion, by

allying it to the State, for the fake of its duration : He tolerated

. other modes of it, for the fake of their influence, for a Religion

forced upon man, has none ; and the Lawgiver concerns himfelf

with Religion only for the fake -ef its influence. — Difcourfing upon

this Subjeft, I was naturally led to vindicate true Religion from an

afperfion of Infidelity : Where, I fhew, that the firfl perfecution

for Religion was not that whicli was committed, but that which was

undergone by the Chriflian Church : And that the ill fuccefs attend-

ing its propagation amongft barbarous Nations in our times, is al-

together owing to the prepofterous method employed for that pur-

pofc.—And with this, the fecond Book of the Divine -Legatiaa

concludes.

'JII. The
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III. The third Book goes on in fuppoiting the major of the

fecond Syllogifin, by the opinions of the Philosophers. For as the

great wafte and ravages of time have deftroyed mofl of the Monu-
ments of ancient Z/?^//7i^//(5'?, I held it not improper to flrengthen

my pofition of the fenfe of their Lawgivers, by that of their Sages

and Philofophers. In this is Ihewn,

I. From their own words, the conviftion they in general had of

the necefhty of the doflrine of a future Jlate of Re%vards and Fti-

ni/Jjments to civil fociety. And, to fet this conviftion in the ftrongeft

light, I endeavour to prove, that even fuch of them (viz. the fe-

veral fe6ls of Grecian Philofophers) who did not believe a future

Jlate of Rewards and PunlflmicntSj did yet, for the Hike of Society,

diligently teach and propagate it.—That they taught it, is coii-

fefled ; that they did iiot believe it, was my bulinefs to prove

:

which I have done by flicwing, i. That they all thought it law-

ful to fay one thing, and think another. 2. That they coiiftantly

praftifed what they thus thought to be lawful : and, ^. That they

pradlifed it on the very Doftrlne in queflion.—To explain and ve-

rify the two firfl of thefe affertions, I had occafion to enquire into

the rife, progrefs, perfeftion, decline, and genius of tlie ancient

Greek Philofophy, under all its feveral divifions. In wliich, (as its

rife and progrefs are fliewn to have been from E-yypt) flill more
materials are laid in for inforcing the minor propofition of the fe-

cond Syllogifm.—I then proceed to a vjore particular inquiry into

the fentiments of each fe6l of Philolophy, on this point ; and fhew
from the charader and genius of each School, and from the Writ-

ings of each man, that none of them did indeed believe the Doc-
trine of a future fate of Rewards and Puni/J:mcnts. At the fame

time it appears, from almofl every proof brought for this purpofe,

that they all thought the Do£lrine to he of the higlieft utility to

the State.— Mere, in examining the philofophy of Pvthagoras,
the fubjed led me, to confider his fo celebrated Mctewpfychofis \ in

which, I take occafion to fpcak of the origin of the Papan- Fables,

aud.

.
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and the nature of the Melamorphojis of OviJ, here fliewn to Is

a Popular Hi/lory of Providence, very regularly and artfully de-

duced from the moft early times to his own : From the whole 1

draw this conclufion, " that Pythagoras, who fo feduloufly propa-

gated ^this fpecies of a future ftate of Rewards and Punilliments

(the Metcnipjycbofs) that he was thought by fome to be the author of

it, confidcrcd it only as a commodious Fable to reftrain the unrivly

populace."

2. To lupport this fa£l, it is fhewn, in the next place, that

thel'e Philofophers not only did not ^ but that they could not poflibly

believe the DoiSlrine of a future ftate of Rewards and Punifhments,

becaufe the belief of it contradifted two Metaphyfical principles

univerfally held and believed by them, concerning the nature of

God and of the Soul ; -which were, that the Deity could not hurt

any one \ and thzt thefoul was part -of the fubfiance of the Deity, and

refolvable again into him. In explaining and verifying their recep-

tion of this latter principle, I take occalion to fpeakof its original

;

which, I prove, was Grecian and not Egyptian ; as appears from

the genius and character of the two Philofophies ; though the fpu-

rious books going under the-uame of Hermes, but indeed written by

the later Platonifts, would perfuade us to the contrary. The ufe

of this inquiry likewife (i. e. concerning the origin of this principle)

will be feen when we come to fettle the charaSler of Mofes, as

aforefaid.—But, with regard to the belief of the Philofophers on

both points, befides the diredl and principal ufe of it, for the fup-

port of the major of the fecond Syllogifm, it hath (as I faid before,

it was contrived my arguments (hould hr.ve) two further ufes;

the one, to ferve as a principle in the progrefs of my general Ar-

gument : the other, to ilhulrate the truth of Revelation in general.

For, ifl, it will be a fufficient anfvver to that folution of the Deifts,

(to be confidercd hereafter) that Mofes did not teach the Doctrine

fa future Jiate becaufe he did not believe it, fmce it is Ihewn by

. the ftrongeft evidence, that the not believing a doctrine fo ufeful

to
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to Society, was efteemed no reafoii why the Legiflator fliould not

propagate it. 2. It is a convincing proof of the expediency of the

Gofpel of Jefus, that the fages of Greece, with whom all the wif-

dom of the Wife was fuppofed to be depofited, had ph'ilofophijed

themfelves out of one of the moft evident and ufeful truths with

which mankind has any concern ; and a i\A\juJliJication of the feve-

rity with which the holy Apoftles always fpeak of the Philofophers

and the Philo/ophy of Greece, fince it is hereby feen to be dire£led

only againft thefe pernicious principles ; and not, as Dei/Is and

F<;//w//a concur to reprefent it, a condemnation of human learning

\i\ general.

, 3. But as now, it might be objedled, " that by this reprefenta-

tion, we lofe on the one hand what we gain on the other ; and

that while we (hew the expediency of the Gofpel, we run a rifque

of difcrediting its reafonablefiefs ; for that nothing can bear harder

upon this latter quality, than that the bcil and wifeft perfons of

Antiquity did not believe that which the Gofpel was fent to propa-

gate, namely, the Doctrine of a future ftate of Rewards and Pii-

nifhments." As this, I fay, might be objeded, we have given

(befides explaining on what abfurd principles their unl>elief re{\:Qd) a

further anfwer ; and, to fupport this anAver, fliewn, that the two

extremes into which Divines have ufually run, in reprefenting the

ftate and condition of revealed Religion, are attended with great and

real mifchiefs to it ; while the only view of x^ntiquity, which

yields folid advantage to the Chriftian Caufe, is fuch a one as is

here reprefented for the true : Sucli a one as (hews nutuml Reafon

to be c/f^r enough no perceive truth., and the necedary dedudlions

from it when propofed, but not generally f.rong enough to difcover

it. He, who of all the Pagan World beft knew its force, and was

in that very ftate in which only a true judgement could be paffed,

has with the greateft ingenuity confefled this truth, " Nam neque

" tam eft acris acies in naturis hominum et iiigeniis, ut res tantas

*' quifquam, nifi monftratus poflit videre ; neque tanta tanien in

^' rebus obfcuritas, ut eas peritus acri vir ingenio cernnt, fi modo

Vol. III. Q^q q
" afpexcrit."
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" afpexerit." In explaining this matter, it is occarionally ib^wn^

that the great and acknowledged luperiority of the moJern Syftems

of Dei/ficiil Morality above the ancient, in point of excelLnce, is

entirely owing to the unacknowledged, and perhaps unlulpetfled,

aid of Revelation.

Thus the Reader fees, in what manner we have endeavoured to

prove the major Propositions of the two Syllogifms, that wbat-

foevcr Religion and Society have no future StateJ or their fapport, vmjl

beJubported by an extraordinary Providence. And that, The ancient

Lawgivers iiniverjally believed, that a Religion without a future State

could befupported only by an extraordinary Providence. For having

fhewn, that Religion and Society were unable, and believed to b&

unable, to fupport themfelves under an ordinary Providence, without

a future State ; if they were fupported without that Dodlrine, it

could be, anJ could be believed to be, only by an extraordinary

Providence.

But now as the proof is condu6led through a long detail of cir-

cumftances, fhewing the ahfolute necejjity oi Religion to civil Society ^

and thcfenfe which all tlie wife and learned amongft the ancients-

had of that neceffity ; left this fliould be abufed to countenance

the idle and impious Conceit that Religion was the invention

OF Politicians, I concluded the third Book and the Volume

too-ether, with proving that the Conceit is both impertinent and

false.

I, Impertinent, 'for that, were this account of the origin of-

Religion true, it would not follow, that the thing itfelfwas vifion-

ary ; but, on the contrary, moft real, evidently fo even from that

univerfal utility, on which this its pretended origin is fupported.

Indeed, againft this utility, paradoxical men, or men in a paradoxi-

cal hurtlour, have often reafoned ; luch as Bayle, Plutarch,

and Bacon : Their arguments are here examined : And the Aiaf-

terfophifn, which runs through the reafoning of all three, is de-

teded and expofed.

2. Falfe %
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2. Fi'lfe; for that, in faft, Religion exifted h&^oxe the civil Magif-

trate was in being. In proving this point, the matter led me to

fpeak of the origin of Idolatry \ to diftinguifli the feveral fpecies of

it ; to adjuft the order in which they arofe out of one another; and

to deted the ends of the later Platonifts, in their attempts to turn

the whole into an ALLEGORY (In which th.e reafonings of a late

Writer in his Letters concerning Mythology are confidered.) And
becaufe the rage of allegorising had fpread a total confufion over

all this matter. The origin, and progrefs of the folly, and the va-

rious views of its fedlators in lupporting it, are here accounted for

and explained.

But my end and purpofe in all this, was not barely to remove

an obje£lion againft the Truths delivered in this place, but to pre-

pare a reception for thofe which are tofollow : For if Religion were

fo ufeful to Society, and yet not the invention of the Magiftrate,

we mud feek for its^original in another quarter ; either from Na-
ture or Revelation, or from both.

Such is the fubje£t-matter of the first Volume of The Divine

Legation : which, as it was thought proper to publifli feparately, I

contrived fhould not only contain a part of that general Argument,

but fliould likewife be a complete Treatlfe of itfelf, eftablifhing

one of the moft important Truths with which Man has any con-

cern ; namely, the necessity of Religion for the support of

•CIVIL Government. And if, in fupport of this truth, I have en-

tered into a long detail of fome capital articles of Antiquity, I pre-

sume I Ihall not need an apology.

II.

We come now to the second Volume of The Di-ziue J,,egation^

which is employed in proving the minor Proposition of the two

Syllogifms ; the firfl:, that xht Jcwijli Religion and Society had no

futureJlatefor theirfupport : the other, that Mofcs, an ancient Law-

giver^ and learned in all the IVifdom of Egypt
^ fwpofely infituted

Q^qq 2 Juch
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Juch a Religion, in order to which the third general proposi-

tion was to be enforced ; That the DoBrine of afutureJiate ofRe-

wards twd Puni/J:ments is not to be found in, tior did make part of the-

Mofaic Difpcnfatiori. But in proving the minor, a method fome-

thlng different from that obfervcd in proving the major Proposi-

tions was to be followed. Thife, in the firft Volume, were proved

fucceffively and in order. But here the minor Propositions are in-

forced all the way together. And this difference arifes from the

reafon of the thing; the fa6ls, brought to prove the do£trine to be

omitted, do, at the fame time, accidentally (hew that the Omiflioix

was defigned : And the reafons, brought to prove the ufes in a de-

figned omiflion, necejjarily fhew that the DotSlrine was omitted.

To proceed therefore with the fubjeft of the second Volume.

IV. I juft before obferved, that the conclufion of the firft Vo-

lume, which deteded the abfurdity and falfity of the Atheiftic

Principle, that Religion was an invention of Politicians, and a creature

of thefate, opened the way to a fair inquiry whether Its true ori-

ginal was not as well from Revelation as from natural

Reason.

In the introdudlon therefore to this fecond Volume, I took the

advantage which that opening afforded me, of fhewing that the-

univerfal pretence to Revelation proves fome Revelation muft be

true : That this true Revelation muH: have fome charafleriftic

marks to dlftlnguifli it from the falfe : And that thefe marks are to-

be found in the Inftltutlons of Moses.

But this was only by way of introduSfion ; and to lead the

Reader more eafily into the main road of our inquiry ; by fliewlng

that we purfued no defperate adventure, while we endeavoured to

deduce the divinity of Mofes's Law from the circuraftances of the

Law itfelf.

1 proceeded then to the proof of the minor Propositions, that

the Jezvi/h Religion and Society had no future Slate for their Jupport

:

and that Mofes, an ancient Lawgiver, and learned in all the wifdom
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of Egypt, purpofely infiiutedfuch a Religion. To evince thefe truths

with fufficient evidence, the nature of that Inflitution was to be

firft underftood ; which again required a general knowledge, at

leaft, of the manners and genius of the Hebrew People, and of the

cJiaratier and abilities of their Lawgiver. Now thefe having been

entirely fafhioned on Egyptian models, it was further expedient

that we fhould know thejiale of Egyptianfuperjitlon and learning in

that early period.

I. In order to this, the following propofition is advanced, that

the Egyptian learning celebrated in Scriptwey and the Egyptianfuper-
Jlition there condemned, were the very learning andfiiperjiition reprefented

by the Greek Writers as the honour and opprobrium of that kifjgdonu

Where I firft ftate the queftlon ; and then fliew the equal extrava-

gance of each of thofe two parties amongft the learned, who have

been accuflomed to advance or to deprefs the high antiquity of

Egypt.

I. I corroborate the Propofition, fufl:, by F^cT, the teftlmony

of holy Scripture, and of the ancient Greek Writers, fet together

and fupporting one another; and both fupported by circumfl-nnccs

regarding the peculiar fituation of the land of Egypt.. And here

the objections of the author of the Sacred and Prophane hi/hry of

the World conne5led, frightened by the common panic of the higli.

antiquity of Egypt, are confuted and expofed.

\ Secondly, by Reason, in an argument drawn from the nature,

origin, and various ufes of their. fo famed Hieroglyphics. Where.

it is {hewn,

1. That this fpecies of writing was employed by the Egyptians,

as the vehicle of learning, even afier the invention of letters '^

for which no good reafon can be afligned but this, that they were

applied to the fame purpofe before. Now letters were in xXt:-

amongft them before the time oi Mofes.

2. Again, it is fliewn that the Onirocritics borrowed their art.;

of deciphering dreams from hieroglyphic Symbols : but hieroglyphic

Symbols were the myfterious vehicle of the civil fcience and of tlie-.

Theology
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Theology of the Egyptians. Now Onlrocritic or the art of in-

terpreting of dreams was prafllfed in the time of Jofeph.

2. And again, It is fhewn that animal-worship in Egypt arofe

from the myfterious ufc of the fame hieroglyphic Symbols. Now
ANIMAL-WORSHIP was eftabiiflicd amoiigfi: them before the time of

. Mofcs.

From all this, it appears, thatEcYPT was of that high antiquity

which Scripture and the bed: Greek Writers concur to reprefent it.

By which, we come to iinderfland what were xS\t Jpecific manners

andfupeijlitions oi Y.gy^\. m the time of Mofes ; thefe being, as it

now appears, identically the flime with what the Greek Writers

have delivered to us.

In the courfe of this proof from Reafon, \\\\\c\\ opens at large the

nature, origin, and various kinds of Egyptian Hieroglyphics,

I interweave (as the explanation of my fubjedl neceflarily required)

. a detailed hiftory of the various modes of ancient communication

amongft men, as well by real and literary characters, as by words

and a^ion i and Ihew how speech and writing ran parallel in

their progrefs ; and influenced, and were influenced by, one ano-

ther. On the fame account, when 1 come to the origin of Brute-

worship, I give the hifloryof the various modes of ancient Idola-

try, in the order in which they rofe, one out of another.

Thefe things I have not only made to ferve in fupport of the

queftlon 1 am here upon, but likewife in fupport of one queftlon />r^-

ceding, and of one which is tofollow.

For in the hiflory of the various modes of ancient communication

was laid, as the Reader will find, t!ie foundation of my difcourfes

on the nature ofancient Prophecies in the fixth Book,

And, in the hiftory oi the various modes of ancient Idolatry, the

Reader hath a neceflary fupplement to what had been faid before

on the fame fubjeft, in the latter end of the third Book, againft the

Atheifl's pretended origin of Religion.

So fludlous have I been to obfcrvc, what a great mafl:er of Reafon

lays down as the rule and tefi of good order in Compofition, That

every
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everyformer part may giveJlrength to all thatfollow ; and every latter

bring light unto all before *.

But the high antiquity of Egypt, though proved from ^ntiq:;:,y

itfelf, feemed not to be enough fecured, while the authority cf

one great modern remained entire, and his reafonings unanfwered.

In the next place, therefore, I examine Sir Isaac Newton's
Chronology of the Egyptian Empire ; a Chronology ereiled on the

fuppofed identity of Ofiris and Sefoflris ; which is a fancy that not

only contradi<£ts dWfacred ^s wtW -^^s prophane antiquity, but, what
is ftill more, the very nature of things.

Ill the courfe of this confutation, the caufcs of that endlefs confu-

fion in the early Greek hifory and Mythology, are inquired into and

explained: Which ferves, at the fame time, to confirm and illuf--

trate all that hath been occafionally f\fid in the latter end of the

third hook, and, here again, in thisy5«r//6, concerning—theorioiu.

and progrefs of Idolatry— the genius of Pagan Religion—the Gen--

tile modes of vvorfhip—and their Theological opinions.

Thus far concerning the high antiquity of Egypt. WJiich, bcfides

the immediate purpofe of leading us into the true idea oi'the Jezvifj

Infitution in general, hath thefe further ufes :

We have feen, in the foregoing Volume, that Egypt, as it was

mofl: famed for the arts of legiflation, fo it mofi: af all inculcated •

the doftrine oi afuture fate of Rewards and Punif.viients. Now, if.

Egypt were indeed of the high antiquity here afligncd unto it,

that doftrine mufl needs be of national belief, at the time the He-
brews lived there in flavery. But then they having, as we find in

Scripture, thoroughly imbibed the religious notions of the place,

muft needs be much prejudiced in favour of fo reafonable and flat-

tering a Dodlrine : Confequently their Lawgiver, who llkewife had -

been bred up in all the learning of Egypt, would, if he had adlcvl

only by human diredlion, have, in imitation of liis Mafters, taken

advantage of this favourable prejudice to make the doclrine of a fu---

ture flate the grand Sanction of his Religion and Law.

* Hooker.

Again,:
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Again, the ^rooi oi ihc high Antiquity of Egypt was neceflary to

vindicate facred Scripture ; which all along declares for that An-

tiquity ; and which the Deist having endeavoured to take advan-

tage of, in oppoluigMofes's pretence to infpiration, fome imprudent

Believers were grown not unwilling to explain away. Sir Ifaac

Newton's Chronology atforded them the aid they wanted: And

while it offered itfelf in fupport of the Bible-divitiity, they feemed

little attentive to the liberties it had taken with the Bible-hi/lory.

2. In order to bring on this Truth of the high antiquity of

Egypt nearer to my purpofe, I proceeded to the fecond Propofition,

That the Jcioif} People ivere extremely fond of Egyptian manners, and

did frequentlyfall into Egyptian fuperfitions : and that many of the

Laivs giv-en to them by the mlnijlry of Mofes were infituted partly in

compliance to their prejudices, end partly in oppofition to thofe fuper-

fitions. In the proof <3f the firil part of this Propofitlon, I (hew

the high probability that the Law was inftituted with reference to

Egyptian manners ; and through the proof of the fecond, is de-

duced a demonjiration that it was aftually fo framed.

For a further iiluftration of this Argument, I give an hiftorical

account of the degeneracy of the Hebrew People, and of their

amazing propenfity to imitate the manners of Egypt, from the

time that Mofes was firft fent upon his Miflion, to their entire fet-

tlement in the land of Judea : Which fully fliews (what will fland

vis in ftead hereafter) that a People fo perverfe and headftrong

needed, in_ the conftru6lion of their civil and religious Inflitutions,

all poffible curbs to diforder : Now of all fuch curbs, the doftrine

oi z. futurefate was ever held ti:e chief in ancient policy; and as

this dodlrine was fo peculiarly Egyptian, they mufl needs have the

moft favourable prejudice towards it.

But then, as it might perhaps be obje6l:ed, that while I am en-

deavouring to get this way into the interior of the Jewifh Ccnfti-

tution, I open a back door to the ravages of Infidelity : it was

thouglit neceflary, in order to prevent tiie Dcift's taking advantage

,of the great Truth contained in the preceding Propofition (which

is
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is the fecoiid), to guard it by the following (which is the third),

viz. That M'jfeis Egyptian Learning, wid the Lazvs in/litutedin com-

pliauce to the Feoph's prquJices, are -no reafonahk objeCiion to the di-

'uinity of his Mijjiofi. Where, in explaining xht JirJI part, which

fhews wiiat this learning was, and how well it fuited with Mofes's

Miffion, I had occafion to inquire into the origin and ufe of the

SCHOOLS OF THE Prophets : Whicli the Reader will find of this

further ufe, viz. To give flrength and fupport to what is laid in

the fixth Book of the Nature of the Jewish Prophecies ;

and particularly to what is there obferved of Grotius's fatal error,

in his mode of interpreting them.

And in explanation of the. /ccofid part, having proved the Pro-

pofition, That to inftitute Laws in compliance to popular preju-

dices is no reafonable obje(5lion to their divine original ; having

proved this, I fay, from the nature of things ; the Difcourfe pro-

ceeds to examine all the Arguments which have been urged In

fupport of the contrary opinion, by Herman Witsius, in his

learned Treatife in titled ^gyptiaca, that Book having been publickly

recommended by Dr. Water/and, for a di/h'ficl and Jolid cotifulation

of Spencer s De Legibus Hehraoriim ritualibiis.

And the anfwer to Witfius's lafl: argument bringing into quefllon

the intrinfic value of the ritual haw ; the famous charader of it

given by the Prophet Ezekiel, ofJlatutes that iverc not good, and

judgments ivhereby theyJJjotild not live—is explained in a large analyfis

of the whole Prophecy, againft an old foolifli notion revived by Dr.

Shuckford, that thefe Statutes and Judgments, here fald to be given

by God, were the Pagan Idolatries, which, in defiance of God,

they took without leave.

But I go yet further in fupport of the fourth Propofitlon, and

prove, that thefe very circuwfiances of Mofes''s Egyptian Learning,

mtd the Laius infiitiited in compliance to the People s prejudices, are a

Jlrong confirmation of the divinity of his MiJJion.

ift, For, that one bred up in the arts of Egyptian Legiflation could

never, on his own head, have thouglit of reducing an unruly

Vol. III. R r r people
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people to government, on maxims of Religion and Policy, fiinda-

mentally oppofite to all the principles of Egyptian wisdom, at

that time the univcrfal Model on which all the Legiflators worked,

in reducing a barbarous People to Society. Yet Mofes went upon

principles diametrically oppofite to that wisdom, when he enjoined

the PUBLIC worfliip of the one true God only, and omitted the

do^lrine of a future Jiate of Rewards and Funi/lmients, ia the infti-

tution of his Law and Religion.

2dly, For, that One who falfely pretended to receive the whole

frame of a national Conftitution from God, would never have

rifqued his pretenfions by a ritual Law, which the people might fee-

was politically infbituted, partly in compliance to their prejudices,

and partly in oppofition to Egyptian fuperftitions.

Here, all the imaginable motives are inquired into, which MosES,

though a mere human Lawgiver, might have had to a£t in the

manner he did ;. and thefe motives are fliewn to be infufficient to

induce a wife Legiflator thus to ail.—In conclufion, it is made ap-

parent, that a ritual, contrived to oppofe to the reigning fuperfiitions ;

and, at the fame time, to prefigure, by its typical nature, all the effen-

tial parts of a future Difpenfation, contains a flrong internal

ARGUMENT THA.T THE RITUAL LaW WAS NOT A MERE HU-

MAN INVENTION. And with this the fourth Book concludes.

V. What hath been hitherto faid, was to let the Reader into

the genius of the Jewi(h Policy \n general, in order to his judg-

ing more exadiy of the peculiar nature of its Government; that,

from thence, he might be enabled to determine, with full certainty,

of the matters in queflion, as they are contained in the two mi-

nor terms.

I. Thefftb Bool:, therefore, comes flill nearer to the point, and

Ihews, that the Government inftituted by Mofes was a Theocracy,

properly fo called, where God himfelf was the fupreme civil Ma-

giflrate. It begins with affigning and fettling the true reafon

of the feparation of the pofterity of Abraham from the reft of

mankind ;—
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^mankind ;—becaufe this feparatlou has been greatly mifunder-

ftood—but prhicipally becaufe the true reafon of the feparation

leads us into the ufe and neceflity of a Theocratic form of Go-

vernment.

In evincing this neceflity, the juftice of the haw for punifl}'mg

Jdol-worJInp capitally, under a Theocracy, is explained : And be-

caufe the Deifl: hath been accuftomed to urge this Law againft the

divine original of the whole Inftitution, it is here juftified at large,

on the principles of natural equity : Which ferves, as well a pafl

purpofe, viz. the adding flrength and fupport to what hath been

faid on the fubjedl of Toleration, in the fecond Book; as it

does at prefent, viz. to confirm the reality of this Theocracy, which

a celebrated diffenting Minifter has prepofleroufly gone out of his

way to bring in queftion : whofe rcafoning, therefore, is examined

and expofed.

2. This Theocracy, thus proved to be neceffary, was likewife

of the mofl eafy introduftion, as I have fhewn from the notions

and opinions of thofe times, concerning tutelary Deities. And here,

fpeaking of the method of divine Providence, in applying the pre-

judices and manners of men to the great ends of his Difpenfations»

I obfervc, that He is always accuflomed to imprefs on his infti-

tution, fome charadleriftic note of difference, to mark it for his

own : which leading me to give inftances in fome of thefe fiotes, I

Infift chiefly upon this, " that the Mofaic Religion was built i/poti

*' aformer^ namely, the Patriarchal : whereas the various Religions

*' of the Pagan World were all unrelated to, and independent of
*' one another." As this was a circumftance neceffary to be well

attended to, by all who would fully comprehend the nature of the

Mofaic Policy, I took the advantage, which the celebrated Author

of the Grounds and Reaforis ofthe Chrijlian Religion had afforded me,

to fupport thischaraderiflic note, againfl his idle attempt to prove,

that the Pagans, likewife, were accuflomed to build one pretended

Revelation on another,

R r r 2 3.1 pro-
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3. I proceed, in the next place, to (hew, that thofe prejudices

which made the hitroduSllon of a Theocracy Jo eofy, occalioned

as eafy a defc^ion from 'it. In which, I had occafion to explain the

nature of the ^juorjhip oftutelary Gods ; and of that Idolatry wherewith

the Ihaehtcs were fo obftinately befotted.

Both of wliich Difcourfes ferve thefe further purpofes : the

former, to fupport and explain whatli hath been faid in the fecond

Book concerning the Pagan intercommunity of ivorfliip : and the

latter (befides a peculiar ufe to be made of it in the third Vo-

lume) to obviate a popular obje*^ion of Unbelievers : who, from

this circumftance, of the perpetual defeftion of the Ifraelites into

idolatry, would infer, that God's Difpenfation to them could nevar

have been fo conviftive as their Hiftory reprefents it ; the Objeo

tors having taken it for granted, on the allowance of Believers,

that this Idolatry confided in renouncing the Law of Mofes, and

renouncing it as diflatisfied with its truth. Both which fuppolitions

are here fhewn to be falfe. This affords an occafion to coi">-

fute the falfe reafoning of Lord Bolingbroke ; who, from this fre-

quent lapfe into Idolatry, infers fuch a defe£l and political ina:-

bility in the Law, as (hews its pretence to a divine original to be

an impoilure.

4. The nature of the Theocracy, and the circumftances at-

tending its ere^ion, being thus explained, we come next to inquire

concerning its duration. Here we (hew, that, in (tri£l truth an'd

propriety, it fubfifted throughout the whole period of the Jewiih

ceconomy, even to the coming of Chrift : In which difcourfe, tlie

contrary opinions, of an earlier abolition, are all confidered arrd

confuted, and tlie above truth fupported and eftablKhed. In the

courfe of this reafoning, it is (hewn, that the famous Prophecy of

Jacob, of the Sceptre's not departing from Judah tdl the coming of

Shiloh, is a promife or declaration of the exiftence of the The-

ocracy till the coming of Chrift. And as the truth of this inter-

pretation is of the higheft importance to Revelation, all the different

ieuies
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fenfes given to this Prophecy are examined, and fhewn to he erro-

neous. And the h{\. of them heing one horrowed by Dr. Sher-

lock, Bifhop of London, and received into his Book oi the Uj'e and

Intent of Prophecy, is particularly difcufled.

The ufe to be hereafter made oi the duration ofthe Theocracy to the

coming oj Chrijl, is to inforce, by this circumftance, amongft many
others, the connexicn between the two Religions : a truth,

though too much negledled, yet incumbeat on every rational De-

fender of Revelation to fupport.

The Argument then proceeds to a confideration of the peculiar

confequences attending the adminiftration of a Theocracy, which

brings us yet nearer to our point. Here It is (hewn, that one ne-

CQ^ivy confequence was an extraordinary Providence. And
agreeably to this dedu£lion from the nature ofthings, we find, that

holy Scripture does, in fadl, exhibit this very reprefentation of

God's Government of Judea ; and that there are many favourable

clrcumftances in the chara6ler of the Hebrew People, to Induce us

to believe the reprefentation to be true. Here, many cloudy cavils

of the three Dodors, Sykes, Stebbing, and Rutherford, are

occafionally removed and difperfed. But the attentive Reader will

oblerve, that my Argument does not require me to prove more In

this placa, than that holy Scripture kepresents an extraordinary

Providence to have been adminiftered. The proof of its real
Admlnlftration Is eftablifhed by the medium of my Thefis, the

omijfion of the Doctrine of a future fiat e of Rewards and Pjinifjinents.

Which anlwers all objetftlons as to our Inadequate conceptions

of luch an adnilniftratlon ; as well as to certain paflages of

Scripture that fteni to clafh with its general reprelentatlon of

it.- Yet bottv thele fort of objeillons are, however, confidered V.v

abu/idanti.

As important as the fa£l is, to our prefent purpofe of an extra--

ordinary Providence thus reprefented. It has fWl a further ufe,

when employed amongft thofe diftlnguifhlug f^^arh of the trutli of«

Mofes-'i-
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Mofes's divine Mifliou la general : for it flievvs us, the unneceflary

trouble and hazard to which he expofcd himfelf had that Miflloa

been feigned. Had he, like the reft of the ancient Lawgivers,

only pretended to mfpiratton, he had then no occafion to propagate

thzh^Yici o^^n extraordinary Providence; a Difpenfation lb eafy to

be confuted. But by deviating from their pra(Stice, and announc-

ing to his People, that their tutelary God was become their Kinqj,

he laid himfelf under a neceflity of teaching an extraordinary Pro-

•vidence ; a dead weight upon an Impoflor, which nothing but

downright folly could have brought him to undergo.

To proceed. After having laid this ftrong and neceffary Foun-

dation, we come at length directly to the point in queflion. If

the Jewifli Government were a Theocracy, adminiftered, as it

muft be, by an extraordinary Providence^ the next confequence is,

that TEMPORAL REWARDS AND PUNISHMENTS, and not FuTURE,

were the SANCTION of their Law and Religion. Thus far, there-

fore, have our conliderations on the nature alone of the Jewifh Go-

vernment conduced us : and it is almofl: to our journey's end :

for it fairly brings us up to the proof of our two minor Propofi-

tions. So neceffary, as the Reader now fees, is the long difcourfe

of the nature of the JewiJJj Government,

But, to prevent all cavil, the Argument goes on, and proves in

the next place, that the Doftrine oi a futureJlate of Rewards and

Punifmicnts, which could not, from the nature of things, be the

Sanction of the Jewi(h oeconomy, was not in fa£l contained in

it at all : nay further, that it was purposely omitted by the

great Lawgiver. This is proved from feveral paffages in the Book

of Genejis and the Law.

And here, more fully to evince, that Mofes, who, it is feen,

fludioujly omitted the mention of it, was •well apprifed oi its impor-

tance, I (hew, that the Punishment of Children for the
SINS OF their Parents was brought into this Inftitution puf-

pofely to afford fome advantages to Government, which the Doc-

trine
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trine of n futurefate, as it is found in all other Societies, amply

fupplies. This, at the fame time that it gives further flrength

to the pofitlon of 7:0 future fate in the Mofuc Difpenfat'ton, gives

the Author a fair occafion of vindicating the juflice and equity of

the Law oi piinifiing Children for the fns of their Parents; and of

proving the perfect agreement between Moses and the Piophets

Ezf KIEL and Jeremiah, concerning it ; which hath been, in all

ages, the flumbling-block of Infidelity.

But we now advance a fi:ep furtlier, and (hew, that as Mofes did

not teach, yea forbore to teach the Doitrine of a future State of

Rewards and Punifhments, fo neither had the ancient Jews, that

is to fay, the Body of the People, any knowledge of it. The
proof is flriking, and fcarce to be refifted by any Party or Profeflion

but that of the System-maker, Tlie Bible contains a very

circumftantial account of this People, from the time of Mofes to

the great Captivity ; not only the hiftory of public occurrences,

but the lives of private perfons of both fexes, and of all ages, con-

ditions, charadters, and complexions ; in the adventures of virgins,

matrons, kings, foldiers, fcholars, parents, merchants, hufband-

men. They are given too in every circumftance of life ; captive,

vi6lorious, in ficknefs and in health ; in full fecurity, and amidft

impending dangers ; plunged in civil bufinefs, or retired and fequef-

tered in the fervice of Religion. Together with their ftory, we
have their compofitions likewife : in one place we hear their trium- -

phal ; in another, their penitential flrains. Here we have their

exultations for bleflings received ; there, their deprecations of evil i

apprehended : Here they urge their moral precepts to their contem-

poraries ; and there again, they treafiire up their Prophecies and-'

Prediftions for the ufe of Poferity ; and on each, denounce the

threatenings and promifes of Heaven. Yet in noneof thefe ditterent

clrcumftances of life, in none of thele various cafls of compolition, ,

do we ever find them acfling on the motives, or influenced by the

profpedl, of a future state : or indeed^, exprefling tlie Icaft

hopes
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hopes or fears, or even common curiofity, concerning it : But

every thing they do or fay refpeds the prefent hfe only ; the

good and ill of which are the fole objeds of their purfuits and

averfions.

The ftrength of this argument is ftill further fupported by a

view of the general h'ljlory of Mankind ; and particularly of thofe

nations moil: refembling the yetoij}} in their genius and circum-

ftances : in which we find the Doftrine of a future ftate of Re-

wards and Punifhments, was always puftiing on its influence. It

was their conftant viaticum through life ; it ftimulated them to

war, and fpirited their fongs of triumph ; it made them infenfible

of pain, immoveable in danger, and fuperlor to the approach of

death.

This is not all : We obferve, that even in the Jewifj Annals,

when this Doflrine was become national, it made as confiderable

a figure in their Hirtory, as in that of any other nation.

It is {lill further urged, that this conclufion does not reft merely

on X.\\& negative JiletJce oi 'Xht Bible-hiftory; it is fupported on the

pojitive declarations contained in it ; by which the facred Writers

plainly difcover that ther^ was no popular expedatlon of a future

Jiate or RefurrcSlion.

From the Old Tejlament we come to the New. By the Writers

of which it appears, that the Doftrlne of a future ftate of Re-

wards and Punifhments did not make part of the Mofalc

Difpenfatlon.

Their evidence is divided into two parts; thejf^, proving that

TEMPORAL rewards and punifhments ivere thefanSiion of the Jewifh

Difpenfatlon; The fecond, that it had ;;a other. And thus, with

the mofl dircdl and unexceptionable proof of the two Minor propo-

pofitions, the fifth Book concludes.

VI. Bat to remove, as far as pofllble, all the fupports of prejudice

agalnft this important Truth, the fixth and laft Book of this Vo-

Jume is employed in examining all thofe texts of the 0/rf'and Neiv

Teftament,
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Teftament, which had been commonly urged to prove, that the

Dodtrine of a future ftate of rewards and punifhments did make
PART of the Mofaic Difpenfation.

And amongft tliofe of the Old Teftament, the famous pa(Ili<Tc

of the xixth chapter of Job, concerning a Refurreclion (as it lias

been commonly under(l:ood) liolding a principal place, it was judged

expedient, for the reafons there given, to examine that matter to

the bottom. Tliis neceflarily brought on an enquiry into the

NATURE and GENIUS ofthat Book; when written, and to what
PURPOSE. By the aid of which enquiry, a fair account is given of

the (ti\{Q of that famous Text, confident with our general Propo-

fition.

But the whole Difcourfe on the Book of Job hath this further ufe :

It provides a ftrong fupport and illuftration of what will be hereafter

delivered concerning the gradual decay of the extraordinary

Providence from the time of Saut, to the return from the great

Captivity.

Yet this is not all. The Difcourfe hath yet a further ufe, with

regard to Revelation in general. For the explaining, How the prin-

ciples of the Gofpel-'Do^rlne were opened by degrees, fully obviates

the calumnies of thofe two leaders in Infidelity, Tyndal and

Collins; who pretend, that the Heads and Governorsof tjie Jews

refined their old Dodrines concerning the Deity, and invented

new ones : juft as the Priejis improved in knowledge, or the

People advanced in curiofity ; or as Both were better taught by

the Jnftrudlious tlvey received from their Mafters iu the country

whither they were led away captive.

The difcourfe of Job being of this importance, we were led to •

fupport all the parts of it, from the attacks of various Writers, who
had attempted to confute it.

The reft of the Old Teftament- texts are gone through with-

greater difpatch, being divided into two parts, i. Such as are fup«.
*

pofed to teach the feparate cxiftence, or, as it is called, the imtmrta'-^

lity of the Soul. And, 2. Such as are fuppofcd to teach a jutwe

Vol. 111. S s s fate
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Jl'ate of rewards and piinijhments, together with a Refurre^ion of the

body. \\\ the courfe of which examination, much light, it is hoped,

has been thrown both on tht particular texts and on t\\t general

queftion.

From the texts of the O/^ Teftament, the Argument proceeds to

examine thofe of the New : Among:ft which, the famous eleventh

Chapter of the Epijile to the Hebrews is. not forgotten ; the fenfe of

which is cleared up, to oppofe to the inveterate miftakes of S\fe'

matkdl Divines : And here, occafion is taken to explain the nature

of St. Paul's reafoning againft the errors of the Jewifh converts ; a

matter of highefl: moment for a right- underftanding of this Apof*

tie's Letters to the feveral Churches ; and for the further illuftra-

tion of the general Argument.

As in all this, nothing is taught or infinuated which oppofes the

do6trine of our excellent Church, common decency required that

this conformity fhould be fully fliewn and largely infifted on;

Having therefore, all along, gone upon this Principle, " That
'* though a future State of rewards and puniihments made no part:

" of the McsAiG Diipenfation, yet that the Law had a spiritual

" meaning; though not feeni or underftood till the fullnefs of time

" was come. Hence the Ritual Law received the nature, and

*' afforded the efficacy of prophegv : In the interim (as is fhewn)

** the mv/lery of the Go/pel was occafionally revealed, by God, to his

" choien fervants, the Fathers and Leaders of the Jewifh Nation ;•

" and the dawnings of it gradually opened by the Prophets, to the

" People/' HUving, I fay, gone, all the way, upon this principle,

1 fhew, from the seventh article of Religion, that it is the

very Doftrine of our excellent Church.

And in explaining that part of the Article which fays,

—

7hat they are not to be heard which feign that the old Fathers did

look onlyfor tranfitory Promifes, I fupport this doftrine by the cafe

of Abraham, who, our blefled Mafter tells us, rejoiced to fee hii

day, andfaw it and was glad^

Here,
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Here, I attempt to prove, in illuftration of this text, that the

Command to Abraham to offer Jfaac was merely an information,

given, St Abraham's earneftrequeft, in a reprefetjtathe aSlioti, inftead

of words, of the Redemption of mankind by the great Sacrifice

of Chrift on the Crofs, Which interpretation, if it be the true

one. Is, I think, the noblefl: proof that ever was given of the HaK-

MONY between the Old and New Teftament.

From this long Diflertation, befides the immediate purpofe of vin-

dicating the Doiftrine of our national Church, in [t^Jivent/j Arti-

cle, we gain thefc two advantages ; i. The firft of which is, fup-

porting a real and eflential connexion betw^een the Mofaic and the

Chriftian Religions. 2. The other is, difpofing the Deifts to think

more favourably of Revelation, when they fee, in this interpreta-

tion of the COMMAND, all their objedions to this part of Abraham's

flory, overthrown.

The matter being of this high importance, it was proper to fix:

my interpretation on fuch principles as would leave no room for

Teafonable doubt or objedion : And this was to be done by ex-

plaining the nature of thole various modes of information in ufe

amonglt the Ancients; for which explanation, a proper ground had

been laid in the difcourfe on the Hieroglyphics in the fourth Book.

To all this (for the reafon here given) is fubjoincd a continued re-

futation of all tliat Dr. Stebbing has been able to urge againft this

idea of the Command.

Nor is this all. This IMJfertation, which affords fo many new
openings into the truths o^ Revelation in general, and fo many ad-

ditional fupports to the argument of tlie Divine Legation m
particular, hath another very important ufe. It is a neccflarv

introdu£lion to the long Difcourfe which follows, concerning

PROPHECY.

In this (which is the lafl: of the prefent Volume) I iiave attempted

to clear up and vindicate the logical truth and propriety of Types in

a^ioTif z\\^ fecondary fenfes in fpeech : For on the truth and pro-

S s s 2 priety
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priety of thefe depends the divine original of the ancient Jewish

PROPHECIES concerning Chrift. A matter much needing a fup-

port : For though the greater part of thefe Prophecies confefledly

relate to Jefus only in -a. fecondaryJenfe ^
yet had fome men of name,

and in the interefts of Religion, through ignorance of the tfue ori-

gin and nature oifuch fctifes, raflily concurred with modern Judaifm

and Infidelity, to give them all up as illogical and enthiifiajiic, to

the imminent hazard of the very foundation of Christianity.

In the progrefs of this inquiry, 1 had occafion to examine, and was-

enabled, on tlie principles here laid down, to confute Mn Collins's

famous Work of the Grounds and Rcafons of the Chrl/lian Religion^

one of the moft able and plaufible books ever written amongft us,.

againft our holy Faith ; he having borrowed the Argument, and.

ftolen all the reafoning upon it, from, tlie moft fagacious of the

modern Rabbins ; who pretend tliat none of the Prophecies can re--

late to Jefus in any other fenfe than a ftcandary ; and that a fecon-

daryJenfe is illogical and fanatical. Had I done no more, in-

this long work, than explain and clear up, as I have done, this

much erabarrafl'ed and moft important queftion of the Jewiih Pro-

phecies which relate to Chrift, and to the Chriftian Difpenfation,

.

I ftiould have thought my time and labour well employed ; fo ne-

ceft'arv to the very being of our holy Faith, is the fetting this matter

on its true foundation. Thus much may be faid in fiu'our of this-

large diflertation confidered in itfelf alone : But, as part of the Ar-

gument of the Divine Legation of Mofes, it has thefe more imme-

diate ufes

:

I. To ftiew, that thofe who contend, that the Chriftian Doc-

trine of a future State was revealed to the early Jews, deftroy all

life and reafon of a Jecondary fenje of Propbecies; for how (hall if be

certainly known, from the Prophecies themfclves, that they con-

tain doul>le Jetfe.., but from this acknowledged truth, that the old

Law was preparatory to, and the rudiments of, the Ntw ? Or
how ihall this relation between thefe two Laws be certainly known,

but
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but from the evidence of this contejled x.x\Mh, that the Do£iriiie of a

future fate of Rewards and Punifmients is not to be foimd in the

Mofaic Difpenjation ? So clofe a dependence have all tliefe capital

Principles on one another.

2. The other more immediate reafon for this Diflertation on

'Cypes andfecondary Senfes was this: As I had ftiewn, that a future

State of rewards and punifliments was not revealed under any part-

of the Jevvifh oeconomy, otherwife than by thofe modes of informa-

tion ; it was neceflary, in order to fhew the real connexion between;

Judaifm and Chrillianity (the truth of the latter Religion depending

on that real connexion') to prove thofe modes to be logical and ra-

tional. For, as on the one hand, had the doiftrine of life and im-

mortality been revealed under the Mofaic oeconomy, Judaifm had

been more than a rudiment of, and preparation to, Cliriftianity ; fo

on the other, had no covert intimations, at ally been given of the

dodlrine, it had been /{/>: that is, the dependency and connexion

between the two Religions had not been fufficiently marked cajt

aud afcertained. With this Diflertation therefore, fo important in.

its ufe and application, the fixth and laft Book of the fecond Vo-
lume concludes.

Thus the Reader, at length, may fee how regularly, and in-

tently, the/e two Volumes have been carried on : For, though the

Author (whofe paffion is not io much a fondnefs for his own con-

ceived argument , as for the honour and fupport of Religion itfelfY

hath neglcifVed no fair occafion of inforcing every collateral circum--

ftance, which might ferve to ijluftrate the truth of Revelation in

general \ yet he never lofes- fight of his end, but as the precept for

conducing the moft regular works dircdl,

Semper ad evcntum fejiinat

.

This Volume too, like the firft, I thought fit to publish' alone^-

iiot merely for the fame reafon, that it was a compleat and entire^

v/ork of itfelf, whicii explained the nature and genius of the Je-wifr.

Ccnjtitution %.-
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Conjitiition ; but for this additional one, that it fairly ended und

compleated the Argument.

For the firfl Volume having proved the Major, and the fecond

Volume, the Minor Propofitions of the two Syllogisms; my

logic teaches me to think, that the conclusion follows of courie,

viz. That the Jewish Religion and Society were sup-

ported BY AN extraordinary ProVIDENCE.

Or put it in another light,—Having proved my three principal

Propofitions,

I. " That the inculcatingthe Do£trine of a future State of re-

•" wards and punifhments, is neceflary to the well-being of civil

' Society."'

II. " That all mankind, efpecially the moft wife and learned na-

*' tions of Antiquity, have concurred in believing, and teaching,

" that this Do6lrine was of fuch ufe to civil Society."

III. " That the Dottrine of a future State of rewards and pu-

" nifhments is not to be found in, nor did make part of, the Mofaic

*' Difpenfation."

The conclulion is, that therefore the Law of Moses is of

divine original.

A conclusion which neceflarily follows the premifles contained

in the fe three propofitions. Notwithftanding all this, the evidence

of their truth proving fo various, extending fo wide, and having

been drawn out to fo great a length ; What between inattention

and prejudice, the Argument, here brought to its final iffue, hath

been generally underftood to be left imperfed ; and the Conclufion

of it referved for another Volume. Yet a very moderate fliare of

refleclion might have led the candid Reader to underftand, that J

had here effedually performed what I hadpromifed, namely, to

demonstrate the Divine Legation of Moses. For if it be

indeed proved. That the Dodlrine of a future llate is neceflary to

.the wellr being of civil Society, under the ordinary government of

Provi-
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Providence — That all mankind have ever fo conceived of the

matter—That the Mofaic Inftitution was without this i'upporr,

and that yet it did not want it,—What follows but that the

JewiHi affairs were adminiflered by an extraordinary Providence^

diftributing reward and punifhment with an equal hand ; and con-

iequently that the Mission of Moses was divine ?

However, the complaint againfl: the Author, for not having

performed his Convention with the Public, became pretty general.

To which a great deal might be faid, and perhaps to little purpofe.

The following Tale will put it in the fiiireft light. In a folemn

Treaty lately concluded between the Governor of one of our

American Provinces and the neighbouring Savages, it had, it feems,

been flipulated, that the Settlement fhould fupply thofe Warrior-

Tribes with a certain number of good and ferviceable Mufkets.

Which engagement was To ill performed, that at their next general

meeting, the Chiefs of tl>e Barbarians complained, that, though

indeed the Colony had fent them the number of Mufkets agreed

upon, yet, on examination, they were all found to be ivithoiit

Locks. This mifchance (occafioned by the Muikets and the Locks

being put into two different cargoes) the Governor promifed ihould

be redrefied. It was redrefl'ed accordingly; and the Locks fought

out, and fent. He now flattered himlelf that all caufe of umbrao-e

was efFc'^ually removed ; when, at their next meeting, he was

entertained with a frefh complaint, that the Colony had fraudu---

lently fent them Locks nvithout Mujkcis. The truth was, this

brave People, of unimpeached morals, were only defedlve in their ^

military Logic ; they had not the dexterity, till they were firft

fhewn the way, to put the major of the Mulket and the- m'mor-

of the Mulket-lock together; and from thence to draw the <ro«-

clud'ing trigger.

But then it will be faid, " If, as is here pretended, the pke-

MISSES have been indeed proved, in thefe two Volumes, with al^'

the detail which their importauce required^ and with i\\ the cvi-

d£uce
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deuce which a moral fubjed can fupply ; and the conclu-

sion, therefore, eftabHfhed with all the convldlion which the

Laws of logic are able to Inforce ; Why was another V^olume

promifcd ? For no other end, as would feem, than to mlilead a

well-meaning Reader, in the vain purfuit of an Argument already

ended."

It was ipromifed for a better purpofe

—

T^o remove all conceivable

cbjefiions aga'inji /y&^ .conclusion, and to throw in every collateral

light upon the premisses. For it is one thing to fatisfy Truth.;

and another, to filence lier pretended friends. He who defends

Revelation .has many. prejudices to encounter ; but.he who defends

it by Reafon only, has many more.

The third and lafl Volume, therefore, is defined to support

what hath been already proved : not, as has been abfurdly fuggefted,

to continue and conclude an unfinifhed Argument,

It confifts of .three Books, like each of the preceding Vo-

lumes.

1. The feventh Book therefore is employed in fupportlng the'

MAJOR and the minor Propofitions of the firft Sylloglfm : in a con-

tinued Hlftory of the Religious Opinions of the Jews, from the

time of the earlier Prophets^ wiio flrft gave fome dark intimations

of a different Dlfpenfatlon, to the time ofthe Maccabees, when the

Dodrine of a future .ftate of rewards and punlfhments was be-

come national.

2. The eighth Book is employed in fupportlng the major and

MINOR Propofitions ofthe fecond Sylloglfm, in which isconfidered

the PERSONAL .character of Mofes and the genius of the

Law, as far as it concerns or has a relation to tiie charatfler of

the Lawgiver. Under .this latter head, is contained a full and fa-

tisfaftory Anfwer to thofe who may objedl, " That a revealed

Religion with a future ftate .of rewards and puniihments is un-

worthy the Divine Author to whom it is afcribed."

3- The
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-3. The ninth and Lift Book explains at large the nature and

genius of the CimisTiAi^ Dispej^sation : For havhig, towards

the end of the eighth Book, examhied the prbtended reasons

(offered both by Believers and Unbelievers to evade my conclution)

for omitting the Do£lrine of a future State of rewards and punlfli-

ments in the Mofaic Dlfpenlation, I was naturally and neceflarily

led to hiquire into the true. For now, it might be finally ob-

jetSled, " That though, under an extraordinary Providence, there

might be no occajion for the doftrine of a future State, in fupport of

Religion, or for the ends of Government ; yet as that Do6lrine

Is a truth, and confequently, under every regimen of Providence,

ujlful, it feems hard to conceive, that the Religious Leader of the

Jews, becaufe as a Lawgiver he could do without It, that there-

fore, as a Divine^ he would omit it." The obje6lion is of weight

in itfelf, and receives additional moment from what liath been ob-

ferved In the fifth Book, concerning the Reafon of the Law ofpu-

nlping childrenfor the crimes of their Parents. I held it therefore

Infufficlent barely to reply, " Mofes omitted it, that his Law might

** thereby fland, throughout all ages, an invincible Monument of the

'^ truth of his pretences'^'' but proceeded to explain the great

AND PRINCIPAL rcafon of the omijfio^u And now,

—

ventum ad

verum ef.

The whole concludes with one general but diftln^l view of the

^^cntire courfe of God's unlverfal oeconomy from Adam to Chrlfi:.

In which It is fhewn, that If Mofes were, in truth, fent from

God, he could not teach a future Slate j that Dodlrlne being out of

his Commlffion, and referved for him who was at the head of ano-

ther Difpenfation, by which Ife and immortality was to be brought

to light.

This DIfcourfe, befides the Immediate purpofe of fupporting and

lUuftrating the Argument here compleatcd, ferves another end,

which 1 had In view, as to the general dlfpofitlon of the whole

work : which was to explain and difcrlmlnate the dlftinft and

Vol. III. T t t various
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various natures of the Pagan, the Jewish and the Christiatt

Religions : the Pagan having been confidered in the firft Volume,

and the Jewip in the fecond ; the Chrijlian is referved for the

third and laft. Let me conclude therefore, in an addrefs to my
Reverend Brethren, with the words of an Ancient Apologift* :.

Qu^id nobis invidemus, fi Veritas Divinitatis, noftri temporis ^tate

maturUit ? Fruamur bono noftro, et re6li fententiam temperemus

:

cohibeatur superstitio, impietas expietur, vera religio

refervetur,

* Minuciiis FcUx^

APPEN-
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Concerning the Book of JOB.

\ N exellent Writer \i2i\\Vig freely and candidly examined the late Bifhop

-^ * of London's colleftion of Sermons, and in page 165 of his Exami-

nation, afked this queflion, Where was Idolatry ever punijloed by the Mogif-

irate, but under the Jewijh (zconomy ? The Oxford Profcflbr, in the fecond

Edition of his Prele8ions, concerning thefacred Poetry of the Hebrews, thinks

fzt to give the following anfvver—" It was punifhed under the CEconomv
*' of the Patriarchs, in the families and under the dominion of Abraham
' Melchifedec and Job. Idolatry fpreading wider and wider, Abraham
*' was called by God from Chaldea, for this end, to be the father of a

" People, which, -divided from all others, might continue to worfliip the

*' true God ; to be fet up for an exemplar of true Religion, and to be ready
*' to giveteftimony againft the worlhip of vain Deities. Was not Abrahani,

*' therefore (exercifing the sovereignty in his own family) to punifli

*' Idolatry ? Were not Melchifedec and Job, and all the Sovereigns of
<' Tribes of that time, who ftill retained the knowledge and worfliip of the

*' true God, amidft a general defeftion of all the furrounding People, to

" take care that their own did not backflide ? To curb offenders, and to

" inflidl punifhment on the obftinate, the rebellious, and on all thofe

" who fpread abroad the contagion of this vice."—Ad quailioncm refpon-

detur : Sub ceconomia Patriarcharum ; in familiis, et fub Dominatu
Abraham!, Melchizedechi, Jobi, cseterorumque. Ingruente Idololatria di-

vinitus evocabatur ex Chaldaea Abrahamus : cum in fincni, ut ficret pater

Gentis, quse ab aliis omnibus divifa, vcrum Deum colerct, publicum pro-

poneret exemplum purse rcligionis, contraquc cultum vanorum numinum
teftimonium perhiberet. Nonne erat igitur Abrahami in fua familia

PRiJJCiPATUM cxcrcentis proprium officium et munus in Idololatriam ani-

T t t 2 madvcrtere ?
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madvertere ? Nonne Melchizedechi, Jobi, omniumque tunc temporis in-,

fuis Tribubus Principum, qui veri Dei coguitionem et ciiltum in com-

muni fere gentium circumvicinarum defeftione adhuc retinebanr, cavere,.

ne fui deficerent ; coerccre dclinquentes ; obftinatos et rebelles, et fcele-

ris contagionem propagantes, fupplicio afficere ?

—

Supplementum adprimam

PraUdionem Edhionem : Acidity Edition'is fecunda^ p. 312.

This is fo pleafant an anfvver, and fo little needing the mafterly hand of

the Examiner, to corre<9:, that a few ftridures, in a curfory Note, will be

more than fufficient to do the bufinefs.

I. The Examiner, to prove, I fuppofe, that the book of Job was a dra-

matic work, written long after the time of the Patriarch, aflcs, Where was

Idolatry ever punijhed by the Magistrate, but under the JezviJJ:) CEconomy ?

The Profeffor anfwers, li was punified under the Jobean CEconomy. And

he advances nothing without proof. Does not job himfelf fay, that Idola-

try was an iniquity to be pu/ujl^ed by the Judge? The Examiner replies, that

the Job who fays this, is an airy Fantom, raifed for other purpofes than to

lay down the Law for the Patriarchal times. The Profejfor maintains that

they are all AfTes, with ears as long a.5- Father Hard'uin'j, who cannot- fee

that this is the true and genuine old Job.—In good time. Sitb Judice /is-

eji : And while it is fo, I am afraid the learned Proffjfor begs the ques-

tion ; when, to prove that Idolatry was punilhed by the Magiftrate, out'

©f the land of Judea, he affirms that king Job punifhed it. If he fay, he

does not refl his afTertion on this pafTage of the book of Job alone, but

on the facred Records, from whence he concludes that thofe civil Magis-

trates, Abraham and Melchifedec, puniflied Idolatry ; I fhall own he ad^s-

fairly, in putting them all upon the fame footing ; and. on what ground

that Hands, we fliall now fee.

2. The Examiner fays^ JFhere ivas Idolatry roer pttnijhed by the Magijirale,

but under the Jezvijh CEconomy? A nueflion equivalent to this,
—''Where

was Idolatry puniflied by the civil Magiftrate on the eftablifiied Laws of

the State, but in Judea ? To which, the Profejfor replies, " It was punifhed

by all the Patriarchal Monarchs, by king Job,' king Abraham, and king

Melchifedec."

Of a noble race was Shenkin.

But here, not one, fave the lafl, had fo much as a nominal title to civil

Magiflracy : And this laft drops, as it were, from the clouds, without

lineage or parentage ; fo that, though of divine, yet certainly not a Monarch

cf
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of the true ftamp, by hereditary right. The Critic therefore fails in his

firft point, which is, finding out civil Magiflrates to do his hierarchical

drudgery.

3. But let us admit our Vrofijfors right of inveftiture, to confer this

high office, and then fee how he proves, that thefe his Lieges puniftied

the crime of Idolatry by civil punifliment. AbraItIam, and the Patriarchs

his defccndants, come fi-ft under confideration. What! (fays he) was not

Abraham, exercfing the sovereignty in his own family, to punijh Idolatry?

Hobbes is, I believe, the only one (fave our I'rofefTor) who holds that

" Abraham had a right to prefcribe to his family what Religion they

" Ihould be of, to tell them what was the word of God, and to punilli

" thofe who countenanced any Doftrine which he had forbidden." Leviath.

chap. 40.—But God fpeaking of Abraham, fays, I know that he zvill com-

mand his children and his houpold after him, and they fhaH keep the way cf the

L'-rd, &c. Gen. xviii. 19. And Hobbes and our Profejor, I fuppofe, regard

this declaration as a clear proof of the (Hvine dodlrine of restraint in

matters of Religion ; efpecially when interpreted by thueir darling text of

—

force them to enter in. On the contrary, thofe who have been bred up in

the Principles oi 'Toleration, hold it to be a mere teftimony (a giorious one

indeed) of Abraham's pious and parental care to instruct his family in

the Law of God. And it is well it can go for no more, or I Ihould fear

the learned Profeflbr would have brought in Ifaac as a backflider to Idola-

try ; and his Father's laying him on the facrifical Pile, as a kind of Juto de

fe. Now, except in thefe two places of Abraham's Hiflory, of fuch won-

derful force to fupport intolerant principles, the Patriarch appears in all

others fo avcrfe to this inquifitorial fpirit, that where God comes down to

deftroy Sodom, the Father of the Faithful intercedes, with the utmoft impor-

tunity, for x.\\zt idolatrous as well as incefluous City. The truth is this :.

The ufurped right of punifliing for opinions was firft alTumed and long

ingrofied by Idolaters. And, if tradition may be believed, Abraham him-^

felf narrowly efcaped the Fire for preaching ngainft its Divinity. But this--

is not all. From his own conduft, and irom the condufl of his poftetity,

he feems to have m.ade one part of that fidelity in keeping the "juay of tee

Lord (fur which he is fo nobly diftinguiflied by God himfelf) to confift ia-.

inculcating the divine doftrine of Toleration. When Jacob and his fa-

mily, without leave-taking, had departed from Laban^ Rachel Hole away,

her father's Gods. The old niau followed and overtook them ; and com—

plaining
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plaining of the thefr, Jacob frankly anfwered, With ivhomfoe-ver ihou findejl

thy Gods, let him not live. Now, I would alk, was this condemnation on

the offender denounced for Idolatry, or for the Theft ? The words of the

Patriarch, which immediately follow, determine this

—

iBefere our brethren

difceryi thou zvhat is thine, ivith 7ne, and take it to thee. Well, Rachel, by

a female ftratagem, contrivetl to keep her father's Gods ; for no better

purpofe, we may be fure, than that for which the. good man employed fo

much pains to recover them. The theft, indeed, had it been difcovered,

would have httn ptmifhed by the Judge: But, as for the Idolatry, which,

from its nature, .could rot be long hid, the filence of Scripture fhews it to

have been cora/ii non Judice. And fo far was Rachel from being doomed

to the fire, that we do net find, even her Gods underwent this punifli-

ment.

After the affair tjf the Shechemites, Jacob, by God's command, goes to

Bethel : and there, in pious emulation of his grandfather's care to keep the

Toay of the Lord, the text tells us, he commanded his hoitfloold and all that

zvere with him, to put away the flran^e Gods from amongft them. They

obeyed, all was well ; and not a word of punifljing by the Judge. Indeed,

thefe Patriarchal Judges were much better employed, and more fuitably

to their office, m punifhing civil crimes and immoralities, as appears from

the adventure of Judah and his daughter in law, Tamar.

Melci!isedec*s ftory is a Ihort one; he is juft brought into the fcene to

bkfs Abraham in his return from conqueft. This promifes but ill. Had
this King and Priefi of Salem been brought, in f«r/7;2g-, it had had a better

appearance: for, I think, punilhment for opinions, which generally ends

in a Fagot, always begins with a curfe. But we may be miflcd perhaps by

•a wrong tranflation. The Hebrew word to blefs, fignifies likewife to cur/cy

and, under the management of an intolerant Prieft, good things eafily run

into their contraries. What follows, is his taking T)'^'^'^-^ fro"i Abraham.

Nor will this fcrve our purpofe, unlefs we interpret thefe Tythes into Fines

for nonconformity ; and then, by the bkffmg, we can eafily underlland ab-

folulion. We have feen much ftranger things done with the Hehreui Verity.

If this be not allowed, 1 do not fee how we can elicite fire and fagot from

this adventure; for I think there is no infeparable connexion between

Tythes and PerJ'ecution, but in the ideas of a Quaker.—And fo much for

kin^ Melchifcdec.

But
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But the learned Profcffor, who has been hardily brought up' in the keen

Atmofphere of wholesome severities, and early taught to diftingui(h

between defa£}o and de jure, thought it needlefs to enquire into Facls, when

he. was fecure of the Right. And, therefore only flightly and fupcrcilioufly

afks, "What! was not Abraham, by his vtxy princely office, to ptmij]} hio-

** latry ? Were not Melchifedec aad Job, and all the heads of Tribes, to

" do the fame ?" Why, no : and it is well for Religion that they were not.

It is for its honour that fuch a fet of perfecuting Patriarchs is no where to

be found, but in a poetical Preledion.

4. For in the lafl place, let it be obferved, that as thefe Patriarchs did

not de fa5lo (which appears from their hiftory), fo they could not de jure

(which appears from the laws of Nature and Nations) ptmijij Idolatry by

the Judge. Becaufe, as hath been Ihewn, Idolatry is not amenable to civil

Juflice, but where it becomes Critfhn lafa Majeftatis. It could not become

the crime of Icfc-majelly under the Patriarchs, unlefs they had been

Gods as well as Kings. Indeed, they were as much one as the other.

However, it is not pretended that their government, though Regal, was

Tbeocratical likewife; The Patriarchs j therefore, could not punijh Idolatry

by the J^tdge.

From the Examiner, the Profcffor (without the leaft provocation given

him) proceeds to the Author of 'The Divine Legation ; who, he will fliev/,

is as ignorant, abfurd, and mad-brained, as Father Harduia himfelf.

The Author of The Divine Legation had faid, tl^at rhe Writer of the book

of job objerved decorum, in imitating the- manners of the e..rly fcene whiclr

he had propofed to adorn To this, the Profcffor objects,—" I can'

" never bring myfelf to allow to a semi-barbarous Po; t, writing after

" the Babylonian Captivity, fuch a piece of Uibtilty and rs^fiiicmcnt."—

A

mighty piece of refinement truly, for a Writer, who lays his fccne in an

early age, to paint, the beft he could the manners of ihat age.—'•'

Befidcs

" (fays the Profejfor) which is the principal point the flyle favours won-

" derfuUy of Antiquity, and its peculiar charadter is a certain prin;itive

" and noble fimplicity. So that they who degrade thi-^. Rook to the times

«* pofterior to the Babylonian Captivity, feenv to judge almoU ns inUnely

*• oi Hebrew literature as Father Harduin did of the Roman, ..<:> nfcribed

" the golden Poems of Virgil, Horace, and the reft, to the i on ages of

" the Monks "— Verum Poetie fcmibarbaro poft Captiviratem fcrilcnti tan*

tarn fubtilitatem ut concedam, impetrare a me non poffum. Porro vero

Stvlr.:."
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Stylus Poematis, quod vcl maximum eft, prscipue vctullatem fapit ; ell

ejus peculiaris character ap^^aiV.a^f. Adeo uc qui id infra Cantivitateni

Babylonicam deprimunt, non multo fanius in Hebraicis judlcare vldeantur,

quam in Latinis Harduinus; qui aurea Virgilii, Horatii, caterorumque

poemata feireis Monacliorum Saculis adlcripfit. Idem ib.

The learned Profejfor is a little unlucky in his comparifon. The age of

Job, as fixed by him, and the age of the VV^riter of his hiftory, as fixed

by me, run exadtly parallel, not with the times of Virgil and Frederic

BarbarofTa, as he would infinuate, but with thofe of Ennius and Virgil.

Job, the hero of the Poem, lived in an age when civil Society was but be-

gi.ining to fhew itfelf, and what is more, in z^ Country where it never yet

was formed : And Ezra (whom I fuppofe to be the Author of the Poem)

was an eminent Citizen in the moft perfe<ft civil government in the World,

which he was fcnt home to leftore, laden with the literary treafures of the

Eaft ; treafures that had been long accumulating under the warm influence

of a large and powerful Empire. From this fecond tranfplantation of the

Ilepublic, ScicDce got footing in Judea ; and true Religion took deeper

Toot in the hearts, gf its Inhabitants. Henceforward, we hear no more

of their abfurd klclatrics. A ftri(fl adherence to the Law now as muck

diftinguilhed, them from others, as did xhe fingularily of the Law itfelf.

And a ftudious cultivation .of the Language, in which that Law was

written, as naturally followed, as it did amongft the Sarazens, who culti-

vated the Arabic, on the fame principle. And to underftand how great

this was in both, we need only confider, that each had the fame averfion

to a tranflation of their Law into a foreign language. It is true, that in

courfe of time, when the Jewilh Policy was abolifhed, and the Nation was

become vagabond upon Earth, while the Arabs, on the contrary, had

eredted a great Empire, a manifefl difference arofe between them, as to

the cultivation of the two Languages.—Yet for all this, the Profeflbr calls

Ezra, a Semi-barbarian ; though we agree that he wrote by the infpira-

tionof the Moft High^ amidft: the lall blaze indeed, yet in the full luftre

•of expiring Prophecy.

But the learned ProfefTor has an internal argument from taste *, full as

good as the other from Chronology. *• The book of Job favours of Anti-

quity, and thofe who cannot reliih it, have as depraved a tafte as Father

Harduin, who could not diftinguifti Partridge from Horfe-flefh
"

* See what hath been faitl on this head in the 260th, 261ft, and 262d pages of this

Volume.

The
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The truth is, the Greek and Latin Languages having, for many Ages,

been the mother-tongues of two of the grtatcft People upon earth (who

had fliared between them the Empires of Eloquence and of Arms) became

daily more and more copious by the cultivation of Arts ; and lefs and lefs

pure by the extenfion of Commerce. In thefe two languages there yet re-

mains a vaft number of writings on all forts of Subjedts. So that modern

Critics (in the foremoft rank of whom will always ftand the incomparable

Bentley) had by long application to them, through their various and

progrefTive refinements and depravations from age to age, acquired a cer-

tain fagacity, in paffing a tolerable judgement concerning the time of the

Writer, by his ftyle and manner. Now Pedantry, which is the ape of

Criticifm, would mimic the fame talent of difccrnment, in the narrovveft

and mofl; barren of all Languages ; little fubjcft to change, both from the

common genius of the Eaft, und from the peculiar fituation of a fequeflcred

People. Of this Language, long fince become a dead one, the only re-

mains are in one fmall Volume ; the contents of which, had not Providence

been mercifully pleafed to fecure, while the Tongue was yet living, by a

tranflation into Greek, the Hebrew verity, tranfmitted to us in the

manner it was found in the moft ancient MSS, where no vowel-points are

ufcd, nor fpace left to diflinguifh one word from another, and where a

great number of terms occur only once, would at this day be a mere arbi-

trary Cipher, which every Rabinlcal or Cabaliflic juggler might make
the key of his unrevealed Myfteries.—" Llem accidit etiam Mahoinctanis

(fays Abraham Ekell.) ante inventa ab Ali Abnaditalcbo pun^^a vocalia ;

Tanta enim legentium erat diflentio, ut nifi Othomanni coercita fuilfet au-

thoritate, et determinata ledtio pundtis, quse Ali excogitaverat, jam de
Alcorano actum esset." And if this had been the cafe of the Arabia

of the Alcoran, a copious and a living language, what had become of the

Hebrew of the Bible ? a very narrow and a dead one. Of which an ancient

Jewifh Grammarian gives this character : " Lingua ifta [Arabica] clcgans

crt, et longc lateque fcriptis diTatata, et qui cam loquitur nulla di-^ione

deficit : Lingua vero fandta pauca eft prs ilia, cum illius nihil cxtet nifi

<luod in Libris Scripturce reperitur, nee fuppcdttet omnes di^ioncs loqiundi

7iecejfarias." Yet this is the language whole peculiarities of ftyle and coni-

pofition, correfpondent to every age and time, the Proft£or fccms to think,

may be as eafily diftiuguifticd as thofe of the Greek or Latin Cluflics. So

much for the Author of The Divine Legation : and indeed too much, had

Vol. in. U u u not
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not Mr. Locke's defence been involved m his : that excellent perfon hav-

ing declared (fpeaking of the words of Job, that Idolatry was an iniquity to

he putiijljed by the Judge) " This place alone, were there no other,

" is fufficicnt to confirm their opinion who conclude that book to be writ

" by a Jhw."

From T/je Divine Legation, the learned Profeflbr turns again to the

Kxaminer, who fcems to fit heavy on his flomach.—This excellent Writer

defired to know of the learned, Where they couldJind a civil or religious

Conjiitution out of Juda:a, ifhith declared that the Children Jhoidd fuffer for

the crime of their Parents. To which the Profeflbr replies in thefe very*

words—In prafens Horatiano illo verficulo contentus abito Examinatorurrt

.

emnium CANr.iDis&iMus

—

For the prefent, let this most candid ofallExa-

tfiiners go about his bufinefs, and be thankfulfor this fcrap of Horace,

" Delidta raajorum immeritus lues,

'* Romanes"

This is true Poetical payment : He is called upon for his reckoning, and:

he difcharges it with an old Song. But the Examiner is not a man to take

rhime for reafon. He afked for an eld fyflem of Laws-, and the contemp-

tuous Profeflbr gives him an old Ballad: But a little more civility at part-

ing had not been araifs ;, for he, who did not fpare the Bifhop, would cer-

tainly demolifh the Profeflbr, fliould he take it into his head to examine

the Pralcilions as he hath done the Sermons,

NOTES
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p. 234. [A]. TO give an example only in Bifhop Boll, whofe words,

•in a Latin trad:, for a future ftate's not being in the Mofaic Difpenfation,

I have quoted in the fourth fedtion of this Vlth book ; yet in an Englijh

pofthumous fer^ion, he feems to fpeak in a very different manner.—

I

Ihould not have illuftrated this cenfure by the example of fo refpe<5table a

Perfon, but for the indifcretion of my Anfwerers, who, to fupport their

own ;// logic, have expofed his morals.

P. 240. [B]. Job's Life, by means of the Devil and his falfe Friends,

was an exercife of his Patience ; and his Hijlory, by means of Criticifni

and his Commentators, has fince been an exercife of ours. I am far from

thinking myfelf unconcerned in this mifchief ; for by a foolilh attempt to

fupport his Name and Charafter, I have been the occafion of bringing

down whole bands of hoftile Critics upon him, who, like the Sabcans and

Chaldeans of old, foon reduced him back to his Dunghill. Some came

armed in Latin, fome in Englifh, and fome in the language of Billingfgate.

Moft of them were profefledly written againft me \ but all, in reality, bear

hardeft on the good old Patriarch.

However, though I am, as I fald, to be reckoned, along with thefe

amongft Job's Perfecutors ; yet I have this to fay for myfelf, that the vex-

ation I gave him was foon over. If I fcribblcd ten pages on his back,

my Adverfaries and his have made long furrows and fcribbled ten thoufmd.

Now, though amongft all thefe Job found no favour, yet by ill-hap my
Syftem did : But to whom I am moft obliged, whether to thofe who at-

tacked it, or to thofe who efpoufed it, is not cafy to fay : for, by a fingu-

lar event, the Affailants have left me in pofleflion of all its fupports, and

the Defenders have taken them all away * : the better, I prefume, to fit

• See M^, G's difcourfes on the,book of Job.

U u u 2 It
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it to their own ufe. Learned Naturalifts tell us of a certain Animal in the

watery wafte, which, for I know not what conceit, they call Bernard the Her-

mit ; and which, in courtefy, they rank with the tcftaceous tribe, though

Nature (fo bountiful to the reft of its kind) hath given This no habitation

of its own, but fent it naked and unhoufed into the world. In reconipence,

Ihe has eaabled it to figure amongft the beft of its tribe : for, by a noble

endowment of inftindt, it is taught to make its way into the beft accom-

modated, and beft ornamented fliells of its brethren ; which it either finds

empty, or foon makes fo, to fit them up for its own eafe and convenience.

P. 241. [C], But if the reader would fee the abfurdity of fuppofing the

book of Job to be written thus early, and at the fame time, to teach the

refurrcftion and a future ftate, expofed at large, he may read the third

chapter of The free and candid examination of the. Bishop of Louden'

s

Principles.

P. 242. [D]. Calmet makes the following obfervation, in his comment

on the I ft verfeof chap, xxxviii. L'Ecrivain de cet Ouvrage a obferve de

ne point employer ce nom de Jehovah dans les difcours diredts, qu'il fait

tenir a Job et a fes Amis : mais dans les recits, qui font au commencement^

et a la fin du Livre, il ufe de ce terme, comme font d'ordinaire les Ecri-

vains Hebreux. Ce qui demontre que I'Ouvrage a ete ecrit par un Juif, et

depuis Moyfe ;
puifque ce nom incommunicable ne fut connu que depute

Tapparition du Buiflbn ardent.

P. 245. [E]. The Cornifh Critic thinks otherwife. *' Thefe falfe friends

** (fays he) are defcribed as having fo much fellow-feeling of Job's fuffer-

*' ings, that they fit with him feven days and nights upon the ground

" without being able to fpeak to him. If this be the dramatic way of re-

* prefenting falfe friends, how ftiall we know the falfe from the true ?"

p. 19. Sempronius, in the Play of Cato, Is all along warmer than even

Cato himfelf in the caufe of liberty and Rome. If this be the drainaiic

way if reprefenting a falfe patriot (may our Critic fay) how fhall we know

the falfe from the true? I anfwer, by obferving him with his mask off.

And do not Job's falfe friends unmask themfelves, when they fo cruelly

load their fuffering Acquaintance with the moft injurious reflections ? In-

deed the Critic defcrves our pity, who cannot fee that the formal circum-

ftance oi fitting Jilent feven days was a dramatic embellifhment in the Eaf-

tern mannci : The not knowing that the numbcry^'w/i was a facred num-

ber
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ber amongft the Jews, may indeed be more excufable.—But he goes on,

*'
I have been often ftruck with fiirprife to fee him [the author of the

*' D. L.] very earncftly endeavouring to fupport his allegorical interpre-

*'.tation of the book of Job by arguments drawn from the contradictions,

" which he fancies he has there cfpied, to the truth of the hiftory or tra-

•' dition upon which his aUegory is built. Than which, in my apprehen-

" fion, there can fcarce be a greater abfurdity. I would defire him to

** confider attentively the allegorical ode in Horace, O navis, referent, &c.
*' that though every thing therein may be accommodated to a republic,

** yet it is true in the literal or primary fenfe only of a fhip, and that there

" is not one fingle ftroke in it that can. be undcrftood of a republic and

" nor of a fhip ; and this might fhew him his miflakc in applying paf-

" fages in the book of Job to the Jewifli People, merely becaufe they

" cannot be underftood of Job : which is diredtiy annihilating the allegory

*' he vould eftablifli. For it is as plain that in an allegory two things or

*' perfons muft be concerned, as that two and two muft go to make four."

p. 09, I'D.—The infolence, the fraud, the nonfenfe of this paffage is as

much without example as it was without provocation.—I defire to under-

l>^iid, by what other means, except by revelation, an allegorical writing

can h-z known to be allegorical, but by circumftances in it which cannot be

reconciled to the flory or fable which ferves both for a cover and vehicle

to the moral ? And yet this man tells us that to attempt to prove the na-

ture of a writing to be allegorical from this circumflance is one of the

greatcjl abfurdities. When the allegory is of fome length, and takes in the

life and adventures of a certain perlon, it can fcarce be otherwife but that

fome circumflaiices in it n.ufl be varied from the faft, to adapt it to the

moral. In a Ihorter, where the objed: is more fimple, there may be no

need for any variation. And this fhews the difingenuity of this man, in

bringing the ode of Horace into comparifon. For which too, the little he

knows, he is indebted to the author of the Divine Legation. And how
little that is we fhall now fee.

In the firft place, I have fhewn this Ode not to be of the nature of an-

allegory, where the flory is only the cover and vehicle to the moral : but

of the nature of a relation containing a double fenfe, primarily and fccon-

darily : in which an information is conveyed in both fcnfes : confequcntly

there ought not to be ^fingle Jlroke in it that can be undcrftood of a republic

and not of ajhip: But this is a fpccies of writing entirely diftindt from the

allegory
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allegory in queftion ; fo that the urging it was impertinent : and the fol-

lowing obfervation is made with his ufual infolence :

—

this might Jhew him

bis mijiake in applying pajfages of the book of Job to the Jewifh People merely

becaufe they cannot be underjlood of Job J but not with infolence only, but

with fraud : For I do not apply paffages in the book of Job, merely for

this reafon -, no nor principallv ; but only as one of many reafons.

However, contending for fuch difcordant circumftances in the vehicle-

ftory, he fays, is directly annihilating the allegory. Now I underftood it was

the eftablifliing it ; as it is the only means of getting to the knowledge of

its being an allegory. He goes on,

—

Fo) it is as plain that in an allegory tzvo

things or perfons nnifl be concerned^ as that two and tzvo mtifl go to make four,
'

What he means by this jargon of /wcV being concerned, I know not. If he

means that the fable and the 7noral mud go to the making up the aU

legory, nobody will difpute it with him. But if he means, that all the

perfonages in the fable muft have all the qualities, attributes, and adven-

tures of the perfonages in the moral, all iEfop's fables will confute this

profound reafoner on allegories. However, fomething, to be fure, he did

mean : He had a notion, I fuppofe, that there was a right and wrong in

every thing : he only wanted to know where they lie : Therefore, to make

thefe curfory notes as ufeful as I can, I will endeavour to explain his

meaning. It is certain then, that though thejuftice.of allegoric writing

does not require that the fad:s in the fable do in reality correfpond exaftly

with the fafts in the moral, yet the truth of things requires the pojfibility

of their fo correfponding. Thus, though the Afs perhaps never aftually

covered himfelf with a Lion's fkin, and was betrayed by his long ears, as

jlLfop relates ; yet we have an example before us, fufficient to convince us

t]iat he might have done fo, without much expence of inftind. But when

Dryden made his Hind and Panther difpute about the dodtrine and difcipline

of particular Churches ; as they never poffibly could have done fo, this (to

take his own words, inftead of better) is diredly annihilating the allegory he

would cjlablifh ; for it is as plain that in an allegory two things or perfons mufl

be concerned, as that tzvo and tivo mujl go to makefour. But I fancy I afcribe

more to his fagacity than it defcrves, in fuppofing, that he underftood,

what kind of allegory the book of Job muft needs be, if it be any allegory

at all. I now begin to fufpedt he took it to be of the fame kind with the

Ode of Horace, not indeed becaufe he compares it to that Ode; for fuch

kind of Writers are accviftomed to make, as the Poet fays, comparifom unlike ;

but
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but becaufe this fLifpicion may give fome light to his cloudy obfcrvation,

that tivo things or perfons mvfi be concerned : For in that fort of allegory,

which is of the nature of a relation containing a double fenfe primarily and

fecondarily, every thing faid mull agree exadly both to the primary and

to the fecondary fubjeft. Which perhaps is what this man means by his

clumfy precept, of izvo things or perfons concerned. The leafon of this dif-

tindtion, in thcfe two forts of allegory, is this,—In that fort of allegory,

which is of the nature of the book of Job, or of the apologue, the cover

has no moral import : But in that fort which is of the nature of a narra-

TiVE WITH A DOUBLE SENSE, the cover has a moralimport.

V. 246. [F], To this, the Cornifh Critic—" What a happy way is here

**" of reconciling contradidlions ! It feems truth may become falfliood, if

" it be neceflary to fupport the allegory. The moral and the fable may

'•difagree as widely as you pleafe, and the conclufion by a new fort of

*' logic have fonicthing in it very different from the premiffes." p. 19.

—

If his kind Reader knows what to make of this jargon of truth becoming

fdljhood, :and the conclufion having more in it than lie premifjes, he may take

it for his pains. All tliat the Author of the Divine Legation afferts to be

here done, and which rrray be done ac"or ing to nature and good fcnfc, is

no more than this,- that a dramatic Writer, when he fetches his fiibjedl

from Hiflory, may alter certain'of the clrcumftunces, to fit it to his Plot;

which all dramati* Writers, antient and modern, have done. Much more

reafonable is this liberty, where the work is not o.ily dramatic but alleo-ori'

caL Now I will fuppofe, that, together with Job's patience under the

hand of God, tradition had brought down. an account of his further fuf-

lerings under the uncharitable cenfure of three friends; Vv'us not the Maker
of this allegoric work at liberty, for the better carrying on his purpofe, to

reprefent them as /«//^ ones Yet, this liberty, our wonderful Critic calls

reconciling contradiclions, making truth bec.me fulflsood, and I can't tell what

nonfenfe befides oi premiffes and conchfions.

P. 246. [Gj Maimonides having given a fummary of the difpute, draws

this inference from it : Vide tg" perpende, qua ralione hoc negotium cnnfujos

reddiderit homines, & adfententias illas de providentid Dei erga i rcuiiiras quas

expofuimus permoverit. Yet, when he comes to fpeak of the folution of thefe .

difEcuties, he could find none. But not to fay nothing (th nir.o- moll
dreaded by Commentators) be pretends to difcover_, from the obicurity ia

which
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which things are left, the true fcope of the book of Job : llicfuH fcopus tO'

, tins librl Jcbi, ut jcilicet conjliiuatur hie articulus Jidci, & doceatur, a rebus

Tiaturalibus difccndam ejfe, j(t non erremus, cut cogitemus fcient'iam ejus [Dei

fc. j ita J'e habere ut fcient'iam nnftram ; inlentionera, providentiam, tsf guber-

vationem ejus, ficut inteniioncm, provideiitiamy^i^ gukernationem nojlram. Mor.

Nev. p 3. c. xxiii.

P. 2^6. [H] Here Dr. Grey exclaims—"How, Sir, mivifer? Is God
" introduced to unfoldthe myfterious ways ot his Providence, and yet the

*' knot is left untied, becaufe the .Writer, though fpcaking in, the perfon

"of God, and by.his infpiration, was not w;y^ «/M/^)(>.to untie it ? Is that

" a fpccch to the purpofe, which in a Controvcrfy, as you will have it,

" where the difputants have much perplexed the queftion, and a fuperior

" Wifdom was ivanted to detcimiiie it, clears up no difficulties? Or is it

" language fit to be made ufe of, when fpeaking.of a book dictated by the

*' ,fpirit of God, that the writer of it has rccourfe to the common expedient

"of .dramatic writers to help him out of his ftraits?" Anfwer to Remarks,

p. 125. Softly, good Dodlor! In determining a djfpute concerning the

ways of Providence, though God himfelf had indeed interpofed, we can

conceive but two ways of doing it : The^neto satisfy us, by explaining

the end and means of that Providence, where the explanation is ufeful to

us, and adequate to our capacities : The other, to silence us, by an ar-

gument to our modefty, drawn from the incomprehcnfible nature and

government of the Deity, where an explanation is not ufeful to us, and

inadequate to our capacities. Both thefe Detcrminatioas, the one by ex-

planation, the other hy authority, attended by their refpedtive circumftances,

are equally rcafonable : and the laft is here employed for the reafon hinted

at, to put an end to this embarrafled difputc. Let this ferve in anfwer to

the Doctor's queftion, Is that a fpeech to the purpofe, which in a controvcrfy

where the liifputants have much perplexed the que/Hon, and a fuperior wi/dom

was wanted to determine it, clears up no difficulties ?

Indeed, though there was no untying the knot, there was a way to cut it,

which would have done full as well ; and that was by revealing the doc-

trine of a future ftatc. Why it was not done, I leave the learned Critic

and all in his fentiments, to give us fome good account, fince they are not

difpofcd to receive that which the author of the Divine Legation has given.

For this Doftor tells us, ;'/ is but fmall comfort that arlfes from refolving all

. int»
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inlo fubmiJfiOH to the ahnigbty power of God, p. 107. St. Paul inckcd tells us,

4t is the greatefl fc;;i/b'7, as well as wifdom, to refolve all into jubmxffion to

the almighty power of God.—But Doftors differ.

From the matter of the D. L. the Dodtor proceeds (as we fee) to the

LANGUAGE.

—

Is it language Jit to be made ufe of when fpeahirg of a bcol:

delated by the fpirit of God?—The language hinted at, I fuppofe, is what he

had quoted above, that the /acred writer was no ivifer luhcn he fp>ke poe-

tically in the perfon of God, &c. I think it not mifit, and for thefe reafons,-

a Prophet fpeaking or writing by infpiration is juft fo far and no

further enlightened than fuits the purpofe of his Miflion. Now the clear-

ing up the myfterious ways of Providence being referved amongfl: the

arcana of the Deity, a Prophet (though employed to end the foolifh and

hurtful difputes about it, amongft men, by an appeal to the incomprehen-

fible nature of the Deity) was certainly, when he made this appeal in the

perfon of God, no wifer in the knowledge of this arcanum, than -vuhen he

fpoke in the perfon of Job or his friends,

P. 248. [I]. This Writer endeavouring to prove the high age of fob

or of the Book of Job, for thefe two things, after better rcafoners, he all

along confounds, -clofes his arguments in this manner, Dcnique pofl forma-

tam rcmpublicam Judaicam, fecretamque a c^eteris geniibus, per inflituta propria

&" legem a Deo datatn : non facile, credo, hancfan£lam gentem, ejujdem temporis

& fceculi alienigcnam, vel hominem Gentilcm, in exemplum pietatis propojiluram^

out ipjius atla ts? hijloriam infacros eorutn codices relaturam. Archsol. Philof.

p. 266. ed. 8vo, 1728, The Reader fees, all the flrength of the argu-

ment refts on this falfe fuppofition, that the book muft needs be as old

as its fubjtdl. For if Job were of the Patriarchal times, he was a fit ex-

ample of piety, let his hlftory be written when it would : and, if written

by a facred Author, it was worthy to be inferted into the Canon of

•Scripture: and was likely to be foinferted, if compofed (as we fliall fee it

was) by a Jewifli Prophet.

P. 249. [K]. Veil. Paterc. HW. 1. i. c. 3. Had Dr. R. Grey known
4)utjuft fo much of the nature of thefe Compofitions, he had never fallen

into the ridiculous miftakc I am going to take notice of. This learned

Critic, to confute the fyftem I advance, that the fubjedl of the argumen-

tative part of the book of Job was, Whether, and why, the good are fore-

times unhappy and the bad profperous; and that the queftion was debated for

V«L. Ill, X X X the
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the fake of the Ifraelites in the time of Ezra ; obfcrves as follows. " Zopher

" faysj c. XX. 4, 5. Knowcjl thou not this of old, ftnce man was placed

" upon earth, that the triumphing of the wicked is fhort, and the joy of the

" hypocrite Out for a moment ? Now lay your hand upon your heart, Sir,

" and ailc yourfelf feriouily, whether this can relate to an extraordinary

*< Providence over the Jews only," p. 1 1 1. He is fo pleafed with the force

of this obfervation that he repeats it, p. i i6. To which I need only reply.

Lay your hand, Sir, on your head, and reflcft upon this rule of good

wtlting, Nihil enim ex Perjona Foeta, fed omnia Jub eorwn, qid illo tempore

•vixerunt, dixerunt.

P'. 249. [L]. From amongfl many inftances which might be given of

thefe flips, take the following of Euripides, in his Iphigenia in Aulis, Aft.

3. where he makes the Chorus fay, Troy pcrifhes. And for whom? For

you, cruel Helen, who, as they fay, are the daughter of Jupiter, who, under

the form of a Swan, had commerce with Leda.—So far is welf : becaufc we

may fuppofe the Chorus alluded to the popular' tale concerning Helen's

birth, fpread abroad in her life-time. Bur when the Chorus goes on

and fays, If at leajl the writings of the Poets be not fabuleus, the Au-

thor had forgot himfelf; for the Poets who embellifliecl her llary,. lived

long afterwards.

p. 230. [MJ. Here the Cornifh anfwercr affirms, " that this method of

" punifhment was not peculiar to the Jewifli Polity, but was obferved, in

" fame degrees at leajl, with rcfpcdt to all mankind." For which he quotes

Ifaiah's threatenings on the Children of the king of Babylon, chap, xiv, ,

20, & fcq. That is, in order to prove that God punifhed the crimes of the

fathers on the children in feme degree at leaf}-, with refpe5f to all maniind, he

quotes an inftance, not of the general providence of God to all mankind,,

but a /arZ/fw/d;- difpenfation tothe Babylonians: and not a particular pu-

n fhnient, which felcfts out the children of tranfgreffing parents, but a

general one, which in the nature of things neceffarily attends the total

overthrow of a State or Community.

p. 251. [N]. Mr. Locke thought this fo decifive a proof that the book

of Job was written after the giving the Law, that he fays, This place

ALONE, WERE THERE NO OTHfcR, tsfiiffieicnt to Confirm their opinion who con-

clude that book to be writ by aJew.—Third Letterfor Toleration, p. 8 1, 82. Let

thoCe
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thofe Critics refledl; upon this, who think there is no footftep nor fliadow

of alliifion to any thing relating to the people of Ifrael.

P. ?53. [Oj. Ver. 21. evidently taken from thefe words of the Pfalmift,

Thou Jhdlt keep them fccretly in a pavilionfrom the Jlrife of tongues^ Pf. xxxi,

20. For which was the copy and which the original can here admit

no doubt, fince the image was an obvious one in the Pfahr.ift, who lived

in a great city, lefs natural In Job who lived in a defcrt, aa we have ob-

ferved above.

P. 262. [Pj. The beft and ableft Critics are generally agreed, and have

as generally taken it for granted, that this quefiion is the lubjed: of debate

between the feveral difputants in the book of Job. It would be abufing

the reader's patience to produce a long train of ^Authorities. Though it

may not be improper to give the fentiments of the laft, though not the

leaft able of them, on this head.—Opers prctium eft admouerc te, amice

Ledlor, quid nobis de tota hujus Libri materia cogitandum -effe videatur.

Primum quidem amici Job fic ftatuun't, quandoquidcm tot tantifque cla-

dibus Dcus amicum ipforum Job afflixit, ei Deum efle iratum , cum igitur

pocnas tales aliquo fcelere, vel aperto, vel occulto commeruilfe. Cujus

fiia fententiaj teftes adhibent generationes hominum priores, in quibus

inauditum eft, inquiunt, Deum vel integros viios afpernatum, vel impios manu

apprelendiff. Si quis noftrte jetatis homo fic difputaret, nemo efle quin

ejus temcritatem atque audaciam miraretur, qui rem apcrte falfamfumerct,

cum fspifTune eveniat et fummas mifcrias experiri hac in mortali vita viros

bonos, ct florentilTimam fortunam, flagitiofos. Tamen Job, id quod ejl

maxitne eofiiierandum, redargutione tali non utitur. Non id ncgat, quod

fui amici, Patrura meraoria tefte confirmabant ; quod tamen Job, fi falfum

id fibl videretur, uno verbo, Menliris, poterat confutare. Atque etiam

idem Job alterum negans, tales fe miferias crimine aliquo fuo fuilie comme-

ritum, alterum tamen non diflimuhu, Deum fibi advcrf.iri; in qua ipfa

fanfti viri confcflione adverfariorum caufa ex parte vincebat, cum fuas

clades Job fic acciperet, ut iraj divinie confueta figna, cumque indc non

parum animo aeftuaret. Qiias cum ita fint, nos fic exiftimamus, non faUbs

fuiffe memoris teftes Job amicos ; atque adeo, primis mundi temhori-

Bus, homines impios fuiflc, praetcr folitum natura; curium, divina ira

percuflbs, ii*que acceptos plagis, quarum fanfti homines eflent immuues ;

Deo Opt. Max. humanas res ita modcrante, ut Ueligionem in tcrris tiie-

Xxx 2 retur.
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xetur, et ut homines, cum talia exempla paterentur, cogitarent efle in

ccclo Deum juftum, a quo mortales ut redte factorum premium fperare

dcberciu,. fie fcelerum ultionem timere. Houbigant in Hbrum "Joby

IMori^

Bur, fiiice the writing of my Diflertation, the language of the rabbinical'

men has been greatly changed. And, partly to keep up the antiquity of

the book, but principally to guard againft an extraordinary Providence^

feveral of them, in defiance of their fenfes, have denied that this, which

this honeft Prieft of the Oratory makes to be the fubje<ft of the book of

Job, has indeed any thing at all to do with it. Amongft the foremoft of

thefe is Dr^ Richard' Grey,, the epitomiier of Albert Schultens' Comment-

on this book. In the preface to his Abftra<fV, amongO: other things, he-

has criticifed my opinion of the fcope of the book in the following man-

ner.—Nam quod dicit vir clariff. id praecipuein hoc libro difceptari, nempe.

an bonis femper bona, malifque mala, an utrifque utraque promifcue ob-

tingent; hanc autem- quaelVionem (a nobis quidem alienam, minus ideoper-

penfam) nufquam alibi gentium praeterquam in Judsa nee apud ipfos Ju—

dieos alio quovis tempore, quam quod affignat, moveri potuifTe, id omne.

ex veritate fu^ hypothefcos pendet, et mea quidem fententia, longe aliter

fc habet. Praf. p. lo— i 5. For as to what this writer [the author of the

D. L.l fays, that the main quejlion handled in the beok of Job is- whether

good happens to the good, and evil to evil 7nen, or whether both happen not pro-

mifcuoujly to both ; and that this quejVwn (a very foreign one to us, and there-

fore the lefs attended to) could never be the fubjc^t of difputation any inhere

but in the land of Judaa, nor there neither at any other time than that which

he ajfigns ; all this, I fay, depends on the truth of his hypothcfts, and is, in-

my opinion, fir otkerivife.—That which depends on the truth of an hypothejis

has, indeed, generally fpeaking, a very flender foundation i and I am

partly of opinion it was the common prejudice againft this fupport which

difpofcd the learned Pref.icer to give my notions no better a name. But

what T have ihewn to be the fubjcdt of the hook is fo far from depending,

on the truth of my hypothefis, that the truth of my hypothefis depends'

on what I have fhewn to be the fubjedt of the book : and very fitly fo,

as every reafonable hypothefis (hould be fupported on -i. ja6l. Now I might

appeal to the learned world, whether it be not as clear a fad that the fub-

jedl of the book of Job is whether good happens to the good, and evil to

evil men, or whether both happen not promijcmujly to loth ; as that the fub-

jea
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jed of the firft book, of Tufulan Bifputations is de cotUcmnenda merte. On
this I founded my hypothefis, that the book of Job muft have been written

about the time of Efdras, bccaufe no other affignable time could at all

fbit the fubjedt But 'tis poflible I may miftake in what he calls

my hypothejis : for aught I know, he may underfland not that of the book

of Job, but thax. of the Divine Legation. And then, hy my hypolbe/is, he

muft mean the great religious principle I endeavoured to evince, that

THE Jews were in reality under an extraordinary providence.

But it will Le paying me a very unufual compliment to call that my hy-

pothefis which the Bible was not only divinely written, but was likewife

divinely preferved, to teftify ; which all Believers profefs to believe ; and

which none but Unbelievers and Anfwerers to the Divine Legation di-

redly deny. However, if this be the hypothefis he means, I need defirc

no better a fupport. But the truth is, my interpretation of the book

of Job feeks fupport from nothing but thofe common rules of grammar

and logic on which the fenfe of all kind of writings are or ought to be

interpreted.

He goes on in this manner. Nempe id unum voluiflc mihi videtur facer

Scriptor, ut iis omnibus, utcunque afflidis, humilitaris et patientiae per-

petuum extaret documentum ex contemplatione gcmina, hinc infinite

Dei perfed:ioni«, fapientise & potentite ; illinc humanse, quje in fandiflimis

quoque viris inell, corruptionis, imbeeillitatis & ignorantise. /'or- the

SOLE purpofe of the facred writer fecms to me to be this, to compofe a 'work

that Jhoidd remain a perpetual document of humility and patience to all good

men in afflitlion from this fwo-fold confideration, as on the one hand of the

infinite perfeBirn, power, and ivifdom of God ; fo on the other, of human corrup-

tion^ imbecillity , and ignorance, difcoverahle even in the bejl of men. Such talk

in a popular difcourfe, for the fake of a moral application, might not be

amifs ; but to fpeak thus to the learned world, is furcly out of feafon. 1 he

Critic will be apt to tell him, he hath millakcn the Atlor for the fui-jc6l

;

and that he might on the fame principle as well conclude that the purpofe

of Virgil's poem is not the ellablifhment of an empire in Italy, but the

perfonal piety of -£neas. But to be a little more explicit. The book of

Job confills of two diilind: parts ; the narrative, contained in the pro-

logue and epilogue; and the argumentative, which compofcs the body
ot the work. Now when the queftion is of the fubjcdt of a book, who
means any other than the body of it ? yet the learned Dodor miftaking

the
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/ the narrative part for the ar^umeniatlve, gives us the fubjcd: of the in-

trodudlion and conclufion for that of the work itfelf. And it is very true

that the beginning and the end do exhibit a perpetual document of humlity

and patience to all good men in afflidion. But it is as true that the body of

the work neither does nor could exhibit any fuch document. Firft it does

not ; for, that humility and patience, which Job manifefts before his

entering into difpute, is fucceeded by rage and oftentation when he be-

comes heated with unreafonablc oppofition. Secondly, it could not ; be-

caufe it is altogether argumentative ; the fubjedt of which muft needs be a

propofition debated, and not a document exemplified. A precept may be

conveyed in hiftory ; but a difputation can exhibit only a debated queftion.

1 have fhevvn what that queftion is ; and he, inftead of proving that I have

affigned a wrong one, goes about to pcrfuade the reader, that there is no

qucflion at all.

He proceeds. Quamvis enim in fermonlbus, qui in eo habentur, de re-

ligione, de virtute, de providentia, Deique in mundo gubernando fapien-

tia, jullitia, fandtitate, de uno rerum omnium principio, aliifque gravifli-

mis veritatibus diflertetur, hunc tamen quem dixi unicum effe libri fco-

pum, tam ex initioet fine, quam ex univerfa ejus ceconomia cuivis opinor

manifeftum erit. Ea enim, ut rem omnem fummatim compledrar, Jobum

exhibet, primo quidem querentcm, expoftulantcm, eflfisno ludtui indul-

gentem ; mox (quum, ut facri dramatis natura poftulabat, amicorumcon-

tradiiftione, finiftrifque fufpicionibus magis magifque irritatus et faceflitus

eflet) imprudentius Deum provocantem, atque in juftitia fua gloriantem
;

ad debitam tandem fummiffionem fuique cognitionem revocatum, turn de-

mum, nee antea, integrltatis fuae tam prjemium, quam teftimonium a

Deo reportantem. For although in the fpeecbes that occur, there be much talk

of religion, virtue, and providence, of God^s wifiiom^jujlicc, and holinefs iti the

government of the world, of one principle of all things, and other inofl impor-

tant truths, yet that this zvhich I have ajftgned is the only fcope of the book

•will appear manifefl' to every one, as %vell from the beginning and the end as

from the economy of the whole. For to fay all in a word, it firji prefents "Job

complaining, expofulating, and indulging himfelf in an ungovernable grief : but

foon after (when, as the nature of the facred drama required, by the contra-

d'lLlion of his friends, and their ftnifler fufpicions, he became more and more

teized ami irritated) rafbly challenging Cod, and glorying in bis own integrity:

yet
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ytt at length brought buck to a due fubmijion and knowkdg^e of hlmfelf. The
reader fees that all this is juft as pertinent as if I fhould fay, Mr. Chil-

li ncworth's famous book againft Knot the Jefuit, was not to prove the rC'

ligion of Proteflants a fufe way to falvation, but to give the pifture of an

artful Caviller and a candid Difputer. " For, although, in the argu-

ments that occur, there be much talk of proteftantilm, popery, in-

fallibility, a judge of controverfies, fundamentals of faith, and other

molt important matters, yet that this which I have affigned is the only

feope of the book, will appear manifeft to every one, as well from the

beginning and the end, as from the oeconomy of the whole. For it firll

of all prefents the fophift quibbling, chicaning, and indulging himfclf

in all the imaginable methods of falfe reafoning : and foon after, as the

courfe of difputation required, refting on his own authority, and loading

his adverfary with perfonal calumnies
; yet at length, by the force of

truth and good logic, brought back to the point ; confuted, expofed, and.

put to filence. Now if I Ihould fay this of the book of Chillingworth,

would it not be as true, and as much to the purpofe, as what our au-

thor hath faid of the book of Job ? The matters in the difcourfe of the.

Religion cf Protejlants could not be treated as they are without exhibiting.

the two charafters of a Sophilt- and a true Logician. Nor could the mat-

ters in the book of Job be treated as they are without exhibiting a good,

man.in affli(Sions, complaining. aI^d expoftulatiug ; impatient under the<

contradiftion of his friends, yet at length brought back to a due fub-

naiilion, and knowledge of hi*iifelf. But therefore, to make this the yi/^^.

or chief Scope of the book, (for in this it varies) is perverting all the.

rules of interpretation. But what mifled him we have taken notice of

above. And he himfelf points to it, where he. fays,

—

the fubjed: I

have ajjignfd to the book if fob appears the true both from the BtciN--

N-iNG and the end. It is true, he adds, and/>-6/« the oecanomy of the whole

Jikewife.

Which he endeavours to prove in this manner: For it flrjl prefents Job

-

camp/ai/ii!'^. expjlulating, and indulging biofelf in an Wxgovernable gruf:

but foon after {when, as the nature of the fu red drama required, by il.a

contradi8ion of bis friends, and their finijhr fufpicior.s, he became more and

mere teized and irritated) rafhiy challenging God, and gkrjing in his own
irjegritv : yet at length brought bad to a due fiibtnijlon and knowledge of

hinfefi
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himjclf ; and then at hjl, and not before, receiving from God both the re-

ward and tejlimony of his upr'ightnefs. This is indeed a fair account of the

CONDUCT of the drama. And from this it appears, firft, that that whick

he alliens for the sole scope of the book cannot be the true. For if its-

defign were to give a perpetual document of humility and patience, how come*

it to pais, that the author, in the execution of this defign, reprefents Job

complaining, expoflulating, and indulging himfelfin an ungovtrnable grief, rafhly-

challenging God, and glorying in bis own integrity? Could a painter, think:

you, in order to reprefent the eafe and fafcty of navigation, draw a veflel

getting with much pains and difficulty into harbour, after having loft all

her lading and been miferably torn and Shattered by a terapeft ? and yet you

think a writer, in order to give a document of humility and patience, had fuf-

ficiently difcharged his plan, if he made Job conclude refignedandfubmi/Jive,

though he had drawn him turbulent, impatient, and almoft blafphemovts

throughout the whole piece. Secondly, it appears from the learned Au-

thor's account of the condticl of the drama, that that which I have affigned

for xht file Scope oi lh.e. book is the true. For if, in Job's diftiefsful

circumftances, the ;queftion concerning an equal or unequal providence

were to be debated : His friends, if they held the former part, muft needs

doubt of his integrity; this doubt would naturally provoke Job's indig-

nation ; and, when it was perfifted in, caufe him to fly out into the in-

" temperate exceffes fo well defcribed by the learned DoQ:or : yet con-

fcious innocence would at length enable patience to do its office, and

the conclufive argument for his integrity would be his refignation and

fubmiffion.

The learned Writer fums up the argument thus. Ex his inquam ap-

paret, non primario agi in hoc libro <le providentia, five «quali, five

iiixquali, fed de perfonali Jobi integritate. From all this, Ifay, it appears,

that the perfonal integrity ofJob, and not the quejlion concerning an equal or

unequal Providence, is the principalfubjeil of the book. He had before only

told us his opinion ; and now, from his opinion, he fays it appears. But

the appearances, we fee, are deceitful ; and fo they will always be, when

they arife only out of the fancy or inclination of the Critic, and not from .

the nature of things.

But he proceeds. Hanc enim (quod omnino obfervandum eft) in du-

bium vocaverant ainici, non ideo tantum quod affliftus cflet, fed quod

afflidus
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affliClus impaticntius fe gercrct, Deique juflltiiE obmurmuraret : et qui

Hrenuus videlicet aliorum hortator fucrat ad fortitudinem et conftantiam,

quum ipfc tentaretur, viftus labafccrct. For that [i. c. liis perfonal in-

tegrity] // zcas zd>ii.b bis friends doubted of, fict fo much on account of Us

affli^lwn, as for the not bearing his affiid-ion ivith patience, but murmuring

at the jujiice of God. And that he ivho was a Jlrenuous advifcv of others

to fortitude and conjlancy, fhould, ivhcn his oivn trial cc.me, fink under the

firoke of his difafters.—But why not on account of his rffdnions ? l)u

not we find that even now, under this unequal diftribution of things,

cenforious men (and fuch doubtlcfs he will confefs Job's comforters to

have been) are but too apt to fulped: great afflictions for the punifhv

mcnt of fecret fins. How much more prone to the fame fufpicion would

fuch men be in the time of Job, when the ways of Providence were

more equal ? As to his impatiejice in bearing affiitlion, th;:t Amptom was

altogether ambiguous, and might as likely denote want of fortitude as

want of innocence ; and proceed as well from the pain of an ulcerated

body, as the anguifti of a dilbadted confcience.

Well, our Author has brought the Patriarch thus far on his way, to

cxpofe his bad temper. From hence he accompanies him to his place of

reft,- which, as many an innocent man's is, he makes to be in a bad ar^

gument. CHium acceflcrat fanftiffimi viri mails, h£ec graviffima omnium

tentatio, ut tanquam improbus et hypociitaab amicis damnaretur, et quod

unicum ei fupererat, confcientix fuE teftimonio ac lolatio, quantum ipfi

potuerunt, privandus foret, quid mifero faciendum erat ? Amicos perfidia^

crudelitatis arguit : Dcum integritatis fus tefiem vindicemque appcllat

;

quum autem nee Deus interveniret, ad innocentiam ejus vindicandam, nee

rcmittcrent quicquam amici de acerbis fuis cenfuris, injuflifque criminati-

onibus, ad supremum illud judicium provocat, in quo redemttorem

fibi affuturum, Deumque a fuis partibus ftaturum, fumma cum fiducia fc

noviffe afHrmat. Now i(.hcn (fays the learned \\'riter) the mofl grievous trial

of all zias added to the other evi/s of ibis holy perfon ; to be condemned by his

friends as a profligate, and an hypocrite, and to be deprived, as 7nuch as in them

lay, of his only remainingfupport, the 'Tcflimony of a good confiienr,e., What was

left for the unhappy man to do ? He accufes his friends ofperfidy and cruelts \

he calls upon God as the wilncfs and avenger of bis integrity^ But zvhen neither

Cod interpofcd to I'mdicate his innocence, nor his friends forbore to urge their
'

harfh cenfurcs andunjufl accufations, be appeals to that last judgement, /;;

•which with tb: utmojt confidence hi qffirnis that he "knew that'Jns redeemer
Vol. III. Y y y woidd
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zvotild be prefent to him, mid that God iccvld declare in bis favour. To un-

derftand the force of this reprefciitafion, we muft have in mind this un-

qir-cftionablc truth ^ " That, be the fubjedt of the book what it will, yet

if the facrid Writer bring in the perfons of the drama difputing, he will

lake care that they vA]si\\'\d\ decorum and to the purpofe." Now we both

' agree that Job's friends had pretended at leail: to fufpcdt his integrity.

'Ihis fufpicion it was Job's bufinefs to remove ; and, if the Doftor's account

of the fubjeft be right, his only bufinefs. To this end he oi'Vrs various,

arguments, which failing of their elTeiff, he at laft (as the Doctor will

have it) appeals to the second coming of thr Redeemer '"f mankind.

F5ut was this likely to fatisfy them ? They demand a prefent lolution of

their tloubts, and he fends them to a future judgement. Nor can our

Author fay (though he would infinuate) that this was fuch a fort of ap-

peal as difputants are foraetimes forced to have recourfe to, when they are

run aground and have nothing more to offer i For Job, after this, proceeds

in ihe difpute ; and urges many other arguments with the utmoft pro-

priety. Indeed there is one way, and but one, to make the appeal per-

tinent : and that is, to fuppofe our Author miftaken, when he faid that the

perfonal integrity of Job, and not the quejiion concerning an equal or unequal ^

Providence, iccis i!:e matnjuhjed: of the look : And we may venture to fup-

pofe fo, without much danger of doing him wrong : for, the doftrine of a.

futurejudgement affords a principle whereon to determine the qiieflion of an

equal or unequal Providence ; but it leaves the perfonal integrity cf Job juft

as it found it. But the learned Author is fo little folicitous for the perti-

nency of the argument, that he makes, as we fhall now fee, its impcrtijience

to be one of the great fupports of his fyftem. For thus he concludes his

argument. Jam vero fi cardo controverfias fuiffet, utrum, falva Dei jufli-

tia fandti in hae vita, adfligi poffcnt, h-£C ipla declarati litem finire dc-

b'.icrat. Sin autem de perfonali Jobi innocentia difceptetur, nil miruni

quod vcterem canere cantilenam, Jobumque ut fecerant, condemnare per-

gcrcnt focli, quum Dei folius crat, qui corda hominum explorat, pro

certo fcire ; an jure merito fibi Jobus hoc folamen attribueret, an falfani

iibi fiduciani vanus arrogaret. But now if the hinge of the controverfy had

turned on this, Whether or no, conjijently Zi-ith God's juflice, good men coulj

be ajHt^ed in this life, this declaration ought to have finifhed the debate : but

if the queflion ivere concerning the perfonal innocence of Job, it was no wonder

that tbey Jiill Jung ibeir oldfong, and went on as they had begun, to condemn-

their
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their mucb-ojfli&edfriend I Jincc it was in the power of God clone to explore

the hearts of men, and to knoiv for certiun tvhether ii was JoL's piety that rigbtlj

applied a ccnfolation, or whether it was his vanity that ai roj^ated a falfe con-

fidence to hinifclf This is a very pleafant wa)' of coming to the Icnfc of a

difputed paflage : Not, as of old, by fhcwipg it fupports the Writer's

argument, but by lliewing it fupports the Critic's hypothcfu. I had taken it

for granted that Job reafoned to the purpofc, and thercfoie urged this ar-

gument againft undcrflanding him as fpeaking of the RejurrcSiion in the

xixth chapter. " The dilputants (fay I) arc all equally imbaraflcd in ad-

•' jufting the ways of Providence. Job affirms that the good man is fomc-

"*' times unhappy ; the three friends pretend that he never can be fo ; bc-

** caufe fuch a fituation would rcfledt upon God's juftice. Now the doc-

" trine of a RefurreSlion fuppofed to be urged by Job cleared up all this

*' cmbarras. If therefore his friends thought it true, it ended the difpute ;

*' if falfe, it lay upon them to confute it. Yet they do neither : They
*' neither call it into queftion, nor allow it to be dccifive. But without

*' the leaft notice that any fuch thing had been urged, they go on as they

*' began, to inforce^their former arguments, and to confute that which they

" feem to underftand was the only one Job had urged againft them ; viz.

*' the confcioufnefs of his own innocence."—Now what fays our learned

Critic to this ? Why, he fays, that if I be mirtaken, and he be right in

his account of the book of Job, the reafon is plain why the three friends

took no notice of Job's appeal to a Refurredtion ; namely, becaoft it de-

ferved none. As to his being in the right, the reader, I fuppofe, will

not be greatly folicitous, if it be one of the confcquences that the facrcd

Reafoner is in the wrong. However, before we allow him to be right, ic

will be expedted he fliould anfwer the following queftions. If, as he fays,

the point in the book of Job was only his pcrfonal innocence, and this, not

(as I fay) upon the principle of no innocent pcrfon bei^ig viifera!?le; I would

afk how it was poflible that Job's friends and intimates lliould be fo obfli-

nately bent on pronouncing him guilty, the purity of whofe former life

and converfation they were fo well acquainted with ? If he will fa\-, the

difputants went upon that principle, 1 then alk how came Job's appeal to

a Refurredion not to filence his oppofers ? as it accounted for the juftice of

Cod in the prefent unequal diftribution of things.

Yyy2 r.2i53.
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P. 263. [Q^]. This is one thing (fays Job) iherefore I [aid it, he destrov-

ETH th;-; perfect with the WICK.EP, chap. ix. 22. as much as to fay,

this is the point or general qucllion between us, and I flick to the affir-

mative, and innft upon its truth. The words which follow are remarkable.

It had been objcfted, that when the good man fuffered it was for a trial •,.

to this Job replies : If the Jcourge jlay fuddcnht he ivill laugh at the trial of,

the innocent, vcr. 23. Juddcnly, or indijcriminatelj, as Schultens rightly un-:

derftands it ; as much as to fay, when the fwCH^d devours the innocent and-

the wicked man without diflindion, if the innocent will diftlnguiili his ill-

hap from the wicked man's, and call it a trial, the wicked man will moc!c-

at him ; and indeed not without forre ihew of reafon.

P. 263. FRJ. " Suppofing (fays the Cornifh Anfwerer) we ihould allow

" fuch an eq^iial Providence to have been adminiflered in Jtidaa ;
yet, fince

•* he himfelf reckons it the utmofl; extravagance to fuppofe it any where

" elfe ; what an idea does he give us of the talents of Ezra ? who, ac-

'• cording to him, has introduced perfons who were no Jews debating a

" queftion fo palpably abfurd as that it never entered into the head of any

*' one man living to make a qti-efion of it out of the land of Judaa ? confequent-

*^ ly could not with. the leaft probability or propriety be handled by any

" but Jews. Is this like one who, he would make us to believe, was a

*' careful ob-Jerver of Decorum? certainly the rule of Decorum would have

*< obliged him reddere perfonas, &c. as Horace fpeaks—either to look'^

" out for proper perfons to .debate his queftions, or to fit his quefllon tor

" the perfons." I (hould have reafon to complain of this infolence of Lan-

guage, fo habitual to thefe An-fwerers, did it not always carry its own'

puniflimcnt along with it. For, look, in proportion to their rudenefs,

is generally their folly, or ill faith.

—

Suppofing (fays this man) tee fuould

allow fuch an equal Providence, &c.—Now, when the Eeader confiders I am

only contending for the atiual adminiftration of fuch a providence as the

Bible, in almofl every page, reprefents to have been adminiflered, will he

not naturally fuppofe this to be fome. infidel-writer making a gracious con-

ccffion even at the expence of his own caufe ? But when he is told that

the writer is a miniflcr of the Gofpel, will he not conclude that his head'

is turned with the r^gc o(J/fivering F

He tells his Reader that I fay, " That the debated qucflion in the book

" of Job could KEVER enter into the head of any man living out of the

*• land of Judea." Now, the very v.ords from whence he ptctends to de-

duce
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duce this propofitlon, convift him of impofture.

—

This (fay I) c.uldnever

lave been made matter ofdifputc, from the most early sutposfd time of

Job's existence even to olrs, in any place out cf the land of Judea.

Which furely implies it might have been a queftion then ; or why did I

retrain the cafe to the times fmce Job's exiflcnce ? Was it for nothing ? In

faft I was well apprifed (and faw the advanta[;^es I could derive from it)

that the quellion might as rcafonably have been debated at the time when

Job lived, as at the time when, I fuppofed, the book of Job was written.

But as this was a matter referved for another place, I contented myfclf

with the hint conveyed in this limitation, which juft fcrved to lay in my

claim to the ufc 1 fhould hereafter have for it. The truth is, the ftate

of God's providence in the vwjl earlyfuppofed time of Job's exifence is a fub-

iedt I fhall have occafion to confider at large in the laft volume of this

Work, where I employ it, amongft other proofs, to illuftrate and eonfirn?

the conclufion of my general argument by one entire view of the harmony

which reigns through all the various parts of the Divine Government as

adminirtered over man. Of this my Anfwerers have no conception. Their

talents arc only fitted to confider parts, and fuch talents bed fuit their bufi-"

ncfs, which is, to find fault.—They will fi^y, they were not obliged to

wait. But who obliged them to write ? And if they fhould wait longer,

they will have no realbn to complain ; For the cloudy and imperfedl con-

ception they have of my argument as it now ftands, is the mod commo-

dious fituation for the carrying on their trade. However, Avhiether they:

prefer the light of common fenfe to this darknefs occafioned by the abfence

of it, or the friendly twilight of Polemics to both, I fhall not go out of

my way to gratify their humour. I have faid enough to expofe this filly

cavil of our Cor;.ifh Critic,, and to vindicate the knowledge of the writer

of the book of Job, and his obfervance oi deconi/n, in opening a beauty int

the contrivance of this work, which thcfe Anfwerers were not aware of.

P. 264. rSj. The Ufe and latent cf Prophcfy, ^c. p. 208. 3dedit.-^-

Groiius thinks the book was written for the confolation of the defcendants'

of Elau, carried away in the liabylonifii ciptivity ; apparently, as the lame

writer obferves, to avoid the abfurdity arifing from the fuppofition con-'

futed above ; and yet, as he farther obferves, Grdtius, in endeavouring to

avoid one difficulty, has fallen into another. For, fuppofe // icril (lays

the Author of The Ufe and Intent of Prophecy, &c.) for the chi^.drcn of

Efau, they ivcrc idolaters ; end yet is there Jio allufmi-to their idolatry in ad this'

hook.
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bock. And tvhat ground is there lo think they zvere fo righteous (is to dcferve

fitcb an interpretation to be put upon their fufferinp, as the biok ofjob puts en

them, iffo be it was written for theirfdices ? Or can it be imagined, that a

book ivrit about the time fuppofcd, for the life of an idolatrous nation, and odiout

to the Je-ios, could ev'r have been received into the Jeivijlj canon ? p. 208.

Thefcare ftrongobjedtlons, and will oblige us to place this opinion amongft

the fingularitics of the excellent-Grotius.

V. 269. [T]. " Here (fays the Cornifli Critic) take the poem in the

"other light, as an allegoric fiiftion, and what could it poflibl)' afford

*' befides a very odd amifoment ? for the truth of hiftory is deftroycd : and

" we have nothing in the room of it, but a monftrous jumble of times and

*' pcrfons brought together, that were in reality feparated from each other

" by the diftance of a thoufand or twelve hundred years. Had the author

" been able to produce but one precedent of this fort amongft the writings

*' of the ancients, it might have afforded fome countenance to this opinion :

*' but, I believe, it would be difficult to find it," p. 47. What then, I

befeech you, becomes of Solomon s Song, if you will not allow it to be a

precedent of this fort ? Here, in the opinion of the Church, as appears by

the infertion of it into the Canon, or at leafl in the opinion of fuch Church-

men as our Critic, Solomon, under the cover of a love-talc, or amorous

intrigue between him and an Egyptian lady, has rcprefcnted Chrift's union

and marriage with the Church. Surely, the patience or impatience of Job

had a nearer relation in nature to the patience or impatience of the Jewifh

People, than Solomon's love intrigue had, in grace, to the falvation ob-

tained by Jefus Chrift. Yet this we are to deem no odd amufcment for the

WISE MAN. But for a Prophet, to employ the flory of Job, to reprove

the errors of the People committed to his care, and to inform them of an

approaching change in their Difpenfation, is by no means to be endured.

What ! has this great Critic never hcnrd that, amongd the writings of the

ancients, there was a certain allegoric piece known by the name of The

Judgement of Hercules, written by a Grecian Sack, to excite the youth of

his time to the purfuit of virtue, and to withftand the allurements of

plcafure ? Hkrcules was as well known by hiftory and tradition to the

Creeks, as J jb was to the Jews. Did that polite people think this an odd

amufeincnt ? Did they think the truth of Ilijlory dejiroyed by it ; and nothing

left in its room but a monjlrous jumble of times and perfons, brought together,

that ".ixre ifi reality fparatcd from each other by the dijtance ofa tboufand

or
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cr ixvelve hundred years? for To many at lead there were between the nge

of Hercules and the young Men of the time of Prodicus. Or does this

Cornifli Critic imagine, that the Sages of Greece took the Allegory for

Hiilory : or believed any more of a real rencontre between Virtue, Plea-

fure, and young Hercules, than Maimonides did of that folemn meeting of

the Devil and the Sons of God before the throne of the Almighty ?

But that curious remark of defiroying the truth of Htjlory defervcs a little

further canvaffing. I fuppofe, when Jefus transferred the ftory of the

Prodigal and his fobcr Brother to the Gentiles and the Jews, and when

St. John transferred Babylon to Rome, in allegory, that they dejhcycd the

truth of Hijiory, When ancient and modern dramatic Writers take their

fubjed: from Hiftory, and make free with fafts to adapt their plot to the

nature of their poem, Tio thty dcjiroy the truth of Hiftory ? Yet in their

cafe there is only one barrier to this imaginary mifchicf, namely the

Drama : In the book of Job, there are two, both the Dra?iia and the

ylllcgoty. But after all, fome hurt it may do, amongft Readers of the fize

of this Anfwerer, when they miftake the book of Job for a piece of Bio-

graphy, like the men Ben Jonfcn laughs at, who, for greater exa>^nefs,-

chofe to read the Hiftory of England in Shakefpear's Tragedies.

P. 269. [UJ. But the Cornifli Critic, who has r.o conception that even

a patient man may, on fome occafions, break out into impatient heats, in-

fifts on the impropriety of Job's rcprefenting the Ifraelites of Ezra's time*

"To reprefentthe murmuring and impatient Jews (fays he) it fcems Ezra
" takes a perfon who was exemplary for the contrary quality—and thc4i, ta

" adapt him to his purpofe, makes him break out into fuch cxcefles of*

*' impatience as border on blafphemy." p. 50. 1 doubt there is a fmall

matter amiis in this fine obfervaticn. The Author of The Divine Legcitlon

did not write the book of Job : therefore whatever difcordancy there be

between the Tradition of his patience and the written Elillory of him in

this book, it is jull the fame, whether Jon or whether Ezra wrote it.

After fo illuftrious a fpecimcn of his critical acumen, he may lie in bed

and cry out with the old Athlcr,

Caeflum artemque repono.

However, he meant well, and intended that this fuppofcd abfurditv Ihould -i

fall upon the Author of The Divine Legation, and not upon the Canon of

Scripture. In the mean time the truth is, there is no abliirdity at all, but

what lies in his own cloudy pericranium.^ Whether the traditionary Job

rcir.'fcBtcd
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rcprefcnted the Ifraclitcs or not, it is certain, he miglit with much dccoriuu

reprefcnt them. And this the following words of The Divine Legation

miiiht have taueht our Critic, had he had but fo much candour as to do

jufticc to a Stranger, whom he would needs make his Enemy.—" It is re-

" markablc, that Job, from the beginning of his misfortunes to the com-

*' ing of his three comforters, though greatly provoked by his wife,JJnned

^' not iviib bis lips ; but, perfccuted by the malice and' bitternefs of his

" falfe friends, he began to lay fo much ftrefs on his innocence as even to

" accufe God of injuftice. This was the very ftate of the Jews of this

" time; fo cxaftly has the facrcd Writer condudlcd his allegory; They
" bore their ftraits and difficulties with temper till their enemies Sanballar,

" Tobiah, and the Arabians, gave them fo much dilfurbance ; and then

" they fell into indecent murmurs againft God." But left our Anfwercr

fhould again miftake this, for a defence of the Author of the Divine Lega-

tion, and not of Ezra, let him try, if he can reconcile the traditional pa-

tience of Job with the feveral flrokcs of impatience in the written book,

upon any other principle than this. That the moft patient man alive may

be provoked into ftarts of impatience, by a miferable Caviler, who, being

fet upon Znfiuering what he does not underftand, reprefents falfely, inter-

prets perverfely, and, when he is unable to make the DoSirine odious, en-

deavours to make the Fcrfin fo, who holds it. In conclufion however, thus

much is fit to be obferved, that if the fole or main intention of the Writer

of the book of Job (be he whom he will) were to exhibit an example <)f

Patience, he has executed his defign very ill; certainly in fo perverfc a

manner that, from this book, the fame of Job's exemplary Patience could

never have arifen. Hence I conclude in favour of an Hypothefis which

folves this difficulty, by diftinguifhing between Job's traditional and written

Uory. But now comes a Cornifh Critic, and makes this very circumjlance,

which I urged for the fupport of my Hypothefis, an objedtion to it. Yet

he had grounds for his obfervation, fuch as they were ; He dreamt, for

he could not be awake, that 1 had invented the circumjlance^ whereas I only

f'Aind it.

P. 278. [XJ. The different fituations in which this Folly operated In

ancient and modern times, is very obfervable. In the fimplicity of the

early ages, while men were at their cafe, that general opinion, fo congenial

ro the human mind, of a God and kis moral government, was too flrong ever

to be brought in (jueftion. It was when they found themfelves miferable

and
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and in diftrefs, that^ey began to complain ; toqueftioii the jufticc, or to.

<leny the exigence of a Deity : On the contrary, amongft us, tlifaftcrous

times are the feafon of refledtion, repentance, and reliance on Providence.

It is affluence and abundance which now give birth to a wanton fufficiency,

never thoroughly gratified till it have thrown off all the r-eftraints of

Religion.

I imagine it may not be difficult to account for fo ftrange a contrariety

in the manners of Men.

In the ancient World, the belief of a moral Providence was amongft

their moft incontefted principles. But concerning the nature and extent

of this Providence they had indeed very inadequate conceptions ; being

milled by the extraordinary manner in which the firft exertions of it

were manifefted, to expedt more inftant and immediate proteftion than

the nature of the Difpenfation afforded. So that thefe men being, in their

own opinion, the moft worthy objeft of Providence's concern, whenever

they became preffed by civil or domeftic diftreffes, fuppofed all to be loft,

and the world without a Governor.

But in thefe modern ages of vice and refinement, when every blcfling

is abufed, and, amongft the firft, that greateft of all, liberty, each im-

provement of the mind, as well as each accommodation of the body, is

perverted into a fpecies of luxury ; exercifed and employed for amufe-

ment, to gratify the Fancy or the Appetites, as each, in their turn,

happens to influence the Will. Hence even the first philosophy, the

fcience of Nature itfelf, bows to this general abufe. It is made to ad:

againft its own ordinances, and to fupport thofe impieties it was authorifed

to fupprefs.—But now, when calamity, diftrefs, and all the evils of thofe

abufed bleflings have, by their fevere but wholefome difcipiine, rcftored

recolleftion and vigour to the relaxed and diflipated mind, the diftates of

Nature are again attended to : the impious principles of falfe Science, and

the falfe conclufions of the true, are ftiakcn off as a hideous dream ; and

the abufed Vitlim of his vanity and his pleafure flies for refuge fo that

only Afylum of Humanity, Religion.

P. 278. [Y]. Thus both Sacro and Sacer have, in Latin, contrary fig-

nlfications. The reafon is evident. Some things were confccratcd and

fonie devoted to the Gods : thofe were holy ; thefe execrable, bo God
being invoked fometimcs to bkfs, and fometimes to curfe^t the invocation

Vol. III. Z z z -

wa's
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was exjH-elTed by one word, which had contrary fenfes. And this agreeable

to the genius of language in general.

P. 281. [Z]. The Cornifh Critic fays—" Above all, and to fupport

*' the allegory in its mofl concerning circumftaBces, as the Jews were obw

" ligcd to put away their idolatrous wives, fo Job ihould have put away

*' his, in the uplbot of the Fable. This would certainly have been

" done had fuch an allegory been intended as Mr. W. fuppofcs^" p. 66.

Let this man alone for his dilbibutive juftice. I thought, when, in the-

conclufion of the book, we have a detailed account of Job's whole family,

his fons, his daughters, and his cattle, and that we hear nothing of his

wife (and, I ween, Ihe would have been heard of had Ihe been there), the

Writer plainly enough infmuated that Job had fomehow or other got rid

of this Afflidion, with the reft. But nothing elfc will ferve our Righter

of wrongs but a formal bill of divorce.—Indeed I fufpeft, a light ex-

preffion I chanced to make ufe of, gave birth to this ingenious objedion.

See above, p. 277.

P. 292. QAA]. Divine Wifdom procures many ends By one and

the fame mean -^ fo here, befides this ufe, of throwing the Reader's,

attention entirely on the Serpent, it had another, viz. to make the

Serpent^ which was of the moft facred and venerable regard in the

Myfterlous Religion of Egypt, the objed: of the Ifraclites utter abhorrence

and detcftation.

P» 300. [BB]. To this Dr. Grey fays, that the three friends likewife ac-

cufe Job of his prefent faults. Well, and what then ?. Does this acquit

them of injuftice for falfely charging him with preceding ones ?

P. 305, [CC]. Indeed, had the book of Job the high antiquity which

the common fyftem fuppofes, the contending at the fame time for the

J'piritual fenfe of this text, would be followed with infuperable difficulties

:

but thefe, kt the fupporters of that Syftem look to. The very learned

Author of the Argument of the Divine Legation fairhf ftated^ i£c. hath fet

thefe difficulties in a light which, I think, fhews them to be infuperable i

•• Thofc uien (fays this excellent writer) who maintain this fyftem, [of

'• the high antiquity of the book, and \\\t fpiritual fenfe of the text] mull

«• needs regard the text to be dired and literal,, not typical or figiirative,

'* Bvit then this difficulty occurs. How came Moses (if he was the Au-
"•• thor) to be fo clear in the book ofjob^ and fo obfcure in the Pentateuch?

»' Plain
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" Plain expreflioti and typical adumbration are the contrary of on=
*' another. They could not both be fit for the fame people, at the fame
*' time. If they were a fpiritualized People, they had no iteed of carnal

" covers, fuch as Types ; and if they were a carnvil-mindcd people,

*' the light of fpiritual things would only ferve to dazzle, not to aid their

" fighx.

" Nor is the matter mended, but made worfe, by fuppofing the book
** to be written by Job himfelf, or any other Patriarch earlier than Moles

:

" That would be only transferring the Charge from Mofcs, to the God of
" Mofes : For while the hook of Job was defigncd by Providence, for pait

" ot the Jewijh Canon, it is the fame unaccountable conJudl though re-

" moved thither. The Resurrectio.v is open and expofed to all in tne

'' book of Job ; and it is hid and covered under types and figures In the

** Pentateuch, From whence arifes this noble truth worthy of its invcnteis

" That thefame dodrine may, at one and the fame time, be the proper ohjcd

" both of clear and manifefl, and of dark and uncertain contemplation, to the

"fame Pcrfons." p. 134.

P. 310. [DD]. Here the Cornifh Critic obferves, '* That it does not ap-

*' pear that Job had any particular revelation of it, [i. e his future felicity];

** and therefore his confidence (if he had any fuch) mufl: proceed upon
" fome fuch principle as this. That God ^'ould at length infallibly deliver

" the good Man out of trouble. And again, this principle mufl be founded

*' on that other of an equal Providence : from whence otherwife could it

•' arife but from a perfuafion that God will moft certainly do what is equal

" and exadt in this life ? And yet the ingenious Author, as if fond of re-

" conciling contradi(ftions, makes Job's Thefis to be this, that Providcitce

" ij not equally adminiflered, at the fame time, that he afcribes to him a

" confidence which could Nor possibly arife but from the perfuafion of
*' an equal Providence." p. 156.

I make Job hold that Providence zvas not equally adminiflered. I make

him to hold likewifc, that he himfelffhoiild be refiored to his former felicity :

And this, our Critic calls a contradiction. His reafon is, that this

latter opinion could arife only from his perfuafion of an equal Providence,

This may be true, if there be no medium between an equal Providence

and no Providence at all. But I fufpedl there is fuch a medium, from ob-

ferving that it is not uncommon, even in thcfe times, for good men in

Z z z 2 affliction
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afflidion, to have this very confidence of Job, without ever dreaming of

an equal Providence.

The truth is (and Co I have faid in the words which gave occafion to-

this notable obfervation) that Job had through the diftemperature of paffion

advanced fome things which on cooler thoughts he retraced. His argu-

ment againft an equal Providence was fometimes puflied fo far as to have

the appearance of concluding againft any Providence at all. But he, at

length, corrcds himfclf for this extravagance of expreffion ; and delibe-

rately concludes, that though the ways of God were fomchow or other

become unequal, yet that Providence had not iieferted the cafe of mankind,

but would at length bring the good man out of trouble. Yet ikis is the

confidence, which, this moft confident of all Critics fays, coul^ not possibly

(infe but from the perftiafton of an equal Providence : And for this it is that

he charges m- with zfondnefs for reconciling coniraditlions. Here I fhall take

my leave of this Difcourfer on the book of Job, with declaring, that a

more contemptuous, difingenuous, and ignorant Writer never aflumed the

bomwable name of Answerer ;
yet I would not deny him his ftation amongft-

the Learned. I think the fame apology may be made for him, that a

ramefake of his, in his hiftory of the Carthufians, made for their general:

Bruno,—" that doubtlefs he could have wrote well if he would, for he

•' printed a IMiflal in an exceeding fair letter, and delicatefine writing paper.
^*

Petrei Bib. Carth. fol. 35.

P. 321. [FFj. This wicked fancy fome early Chrijlian Writers feem to

have gone far into; particularly Origen; who, becaufe Celfus had fup-

pofed, abfurdly enough, that the propagators of the Gofpel had borrowed

the Dodtrlne of a/w/«rf7?^/f from the Pagart Philofophers, was refolved

not to be out-done, and therefore tells his adverfary, " that where God
fays in the book of Mofes, which was older than all the Pagan writings,

I am come down to deliver them out ofthe hand of the Egyptians, and to bring

them up out of that land, unto a good land and a large ; unto a land flowing

with milk and honey ; unto the place of the Canaanites, and the Hitiiies, and

the Amoritcs, and the Perizziies, and the Hivites, and the Jcbufites [Exodv

iii. 8.] he did not mean, as ignorant men imagine, the country of Judea,

but the kingdom of heaven ; for that how good a land foever Judea might

be, it was yet part of that earth which had been put under the curfe, and

therefore, kSc"—Jp^ ofwv cVi M«iiV'ii> i xCkXii^ -koCi iw 'E^Ainxwy yfx^i.jj.oiT'jiv olp-
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vaio'rff!^, ttanTayE tuv Qiqv tVayrtXAoftsvov tn\i xytav y^iV, xal ayx^ \ xai z:0.hnvy

finsKv yxXc^ xai fAsAi, to7( xxix toy vofMOv lauls (5tu<rx<nv' ni' u( clov7ai' Tin; rriv dya-

$iv, T*i» y.xT'j.' vo(xi^ofA£i;))i» 'la^aiai/, xsip-imi/ ko-i cajnv tv rri apj^iifljv 5<a7>ipa(x£vi £v to?;

fffoit -!!{ waf«E;<.'<i{u.; Ti 'A(J«(x yif. Coiit. Cclf. p. 330. He that can rave at

this flrange rate muft needs confider the whole fan<ftion of temporal rewar

A

and punilhment as a mere figurative reprefentation of future. But is not

the hearkening to fuch Interpreters expofing divine Revelation to the

contempt and fcorn of Infidels and Free-thinkers ? And yet perhaps we

niufl be obliged to hearken to them, if the endeavours of thefe Anfvvcrers

become fuccefsful in proving the non-existence of the extraordinary Pro-

"vidence (as promifed by Mofes) againft the reafoning of the D. L. that

it was ACTUALLY adminiflcred, in purfuance of that promife. For, by

Origen's Commentaries (publifhcd by Huetius) it appears, that he was led

into this ftrange opinion by taking it for granted, as Sykes, Ruthcrforth,

Stcbbing, and fuch like writers have fince done, that under the Law, the

bcft and moft pious men were frequently miferablc, and the wicked piof-

perous and happy.

P. 342. [GG]. One of thefe Anfvvcrers of this Work employs much

pains to prove that thefe words could not mean, That it ivas to be well

with them that fear God in the present life. Rutherforth, p. 363.

i. e. he will prove, the words could not bear a fcnfe to which they are li-

mited and tied down by the words immediately following,

—

But it fudl

not be "well with the "wicked, neither shall he prolong his days.—
What is to be done with fuch a man ?

P. 346. [HH]. Which (to obfcrvc it by the way) unanfwerably con-

futes that Scmipagan Dream of the foul's Jleefirig till the rcfurrcfiion

of the body. And yet, what is ftrange to tell, this very text, in the

courfe of difputation, which, like the courfe of time, bri}igs things, as the

Poet fays,

—to their confounding contraries,

hath been urged to prove thatjleep, o\mofcparate life ; and this, by no lefs

ccmfiderabie a man than Mr. Hales of Eatonj Chirfi (faith he) proveth the

future refurreciion of the dead from thence, that God is the Gcd of Abraham,

Ifaacy and Jacob, but is not the God of the dead, but of the living. "Whence-

he concludeth, ih^tthey live to fjod, that is, shall be recalled to life by

Codf
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Gody that he may manifefi h'mfelf to be their God or BenefaElor. This argu-

me It would be altogether fallacious, if before tie RefurreElion they felt heavenly

joy : For then God zcould be their God or BenefaHor, namely aiCordtng to their

fouls, although their bodies Jhould never rife a^ain *. All which is a mere

.complication of miftakes : as is, indeed, his whole realbning trom

Scripture, throughout that chapter.—But they who hold the foul to be

only a quality, and yet talk o'ins Jlccp between death and the refurreftion,

ufe a jargon which confounds all languages as well as all reafon. For kich

2. Jlecp is an annihilation ; and the -waking again, a new creation.

P. 347. [II]. " Though this argument was a vew one, (fays Dr. Ru-

" therforth) though the Pharifees had never made this inference, and

" that therefore it docs not appear from hence, that Mofcs inculcated

' the DoArine of a future t\ate ; yet as it was a conclufive argument, as

" it was an inference which might have been made, it will prove to us that

" Mofcs was not Jludious to conceal this dodtrine, nor purpo'ely omitted

" every thing that might bring his Reader acquainted with ihofe notices

" of Redemption and of another life, which the Patriarchs were favoured

" with." p. 318. This is a covrp de la Maitre, indeed : as wittily urged

as it was wifely meditated.

—

If Mofcs bring a conclufve argument for a

dvtlrine, it is plain the could not be jludious to conceal that do8rine, fays our

ingenious Profcflbr.—If Roger Bacon, fay I, have given, in his writings,

a true receipt to ma'ke 'Gun-powder, he could not be Jludious to conceal

the compofition. And yet wx know he was ftudious to conceal it.

What reafons he had for fo doing, and how confident it was with his

giving the receipt, I leave to this profound Philofopher ; and fhall content

myfflf with Ihewing how confident Mofes was in the condu(fl I have

afcribed to 'him.— If both Mofes's prcteivfions and thofe of Jefus likewife

were true, the former muft needs obferve this conduct, in his Inftitute;

that is to fay, he would omit the doiflrine of another life, and, at the

fame time, interweave into the Law fuch a fecret mark of its truth, that,

when the other InlVitution came, it might be clear to all, that he both

knew and believed the Doftrine.—If Mofes had not omitted it, he had in-

truded on the province of Jefus : If he had not laid the grounds on which it

rifes, he had neglcdted to provide for the proof of that connexion between

the two Difpenfations, neccflary to Ihew the harmony between their

* A brief Inquiry, chap. viii.

refpc(fliv«
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rtfpeftive Authors. Mofes had done both : And from both I gather that he

vt&sjludious to conceal the do^rine. The om'ijfion will be allowed to be one

proof of it ; and I Ihould think, this ufc of a term, ^he God of Abrabam^

&c. is another proof. For, the Jews, who, from the ceafing of the ex-

traordinary Providence, continued for many ages with inceflant labour to

ranfack their Bibles for a proof of a future ftate, could never draw the in-

ference from this text till Jefus had taught them the way. No, Hiys the

Dodtor, Ho2v Jlwuld an argument iifid by Mofes, for a future Jlate, be a proof

that Mofes ivai fludious to conceal it? This Argument going, as we

now fee, upon our Profeflbr's utter ignorance of the nature and genius

of the Mofaic Difpenfation, (which required as much that the grounds of

z future fiate {ho\.\\d. be laid, as that the Structure itfelf fhould be kept

out of fight) I Ihall leave it in pofleflion of that admiration which it lb

well deferves»

P. 350. [KK]. Here, the groundlefs conceit of the learned Molheim

[de reb. Chrift. ante Conft, p. 49.] is fufficiently refuted. He fuppofes a

SadJucee to be reprcfented under the perfon of the rich Matu But the

authority of the Prophets, to which Abraham refers his houfhold, was

not acknowledged by the Sadducees, as of weight to decide, in this

point. And yet the very words of Abraham fuppofe that their not hear-

i?ig the Prophets did not proceed from their not believing, but from their*

not regarding,

P. 368. [LL]. But all SiXt ViOt Arnautds, in the Gallican Church. Mr.

Frerct, fpeaking of the hiftory of Saul and a paflage in Ifaiah, concerning

the invocation of the dead, fays

—

Cc qui augmc7ite juafurprifc, c'cji de voir,

que la plus part de ces Commentateurs fe plaigncnty de ne irouver dans I'Ecri^

iure aucune preuve claire que les Juifs, au temps de Moyfe, crujfcnt Timmorta-

lite de rame.—La pratique, intcrdite aux Juifs, fuppofe qye I'exiftencQ-

des ames, feparees du corps, pat la mort, etoit alors un opinion generale

& populaire. Memoircs del'Acad. Ruyale des Infcript. &c. v. 23. p. i 85.

—

The Gentleman's y«r/r;/^ arifes from his being unable to diftinguifh be-

tween the feparate f.v//?f«ff o//i;f S«// confidered phyfically, and its ;;«wcr-

/ij/y'/y confidered in a religious fenfe: It is under this latter confideratioa

that a future fiate of reward and punifhmcnl is included. Had he not con-

founded thefe two things fo different in thcrhfelves, he had never ventured to '

condemn the Ccmmentatots ; who do indeed fay, they cannot find this latter

dodlrine

It;.,
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dodrine in the Pentateuch. But then, they do not lament or complain of

this want; becaufe they faw, though this Academician does not, that the

abfence of the doflrine of a future State of reward and punijlment in the

Mosaic Law evinces its imperfeftion, and verifies the enunciation of

the Go/pel, that life and immortality ivcre brought to light by Jesus

Christ.

p. 57^. [MM]. Dr. Stebbing, in what he calls Confidcralions on

the command to offer up Ij'qac, hath attempted to difcredit the account

here given of the Command: And previoufly afTures his reader, that//"

any thing can hinder the ill effe^s which my interpretalien mitjl have upon

Relioion, it mujl be his expofing the ahfurdity of the conceit. This is

confidently faid. But what then ? He can prove it. So it is to be

hoped. If not However let us give him a fair hearing. He cri-

ticifes this obfervation on the word day, in the following manner. Really,

•* Sir, I fee no manner of confequence in this reafoning. That Chrilt's

«' day had reference to his office, as Redeemer, I grant. The day of

" Chrift denotes the time when Chrift Ihould come, i. e. when He fhould

" come, who was to be fuch by office and employment. But why it muft

'* import alfo that when Chrift came he Ihould be offered up a Sacri-

" fice 1 do not in the leaft apprehend : Becaufe I can very eafily under-

'* lland that Abraham might have been informed that Chrift was to come

*' without being informed that he was to lay down his life as a Sacri-

< fice. If Abraham faw that a time would come when one of his fons

" fhould take away the curfe, he faw Ch rift's day." [Confid. p. 139.]

At firft fetting out, (for I reckon for nothing this blundering, before he

knew where he was, into a Socinian comment, the thing he moft

abhors) the Reader fees he grants the point I contend for That

CbriJTs Day (fays he) has reference to his office as Redeemer, I grant.

Yet the very next words, employed to explain his meaning, contradidt

it ;

—

7he Day of Cbriji denotes the time when Chrijl fhould come. All

the fenfe therefore, I can make of his conceffion, when joined to his ex-

planation of it, amounts to this

—

Chris's Day has reference to his office :

—

Not not to bis Office, but to his time. He fets off well : but he improves

as he goes along

—

But zvhy it mufl import also that when Chrijl came be

fhould be offered up as a Sacrifice, I do not in the leafi apprehend. Nor I,

neither, J affure him. Had I faid, that the word Day, in the text, im-

ported the timCy I could as little apprehend as he does, how that which

imports
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imports (iwe, imports also the i/.n/ig done in time. Let him rake this

nonfenfc therefore to himfelf. I argued in a plain manner thus,— When the

word Day is ufed to cxprefs, in general, the period of any one's exiflcnce,

then it denotes /;>;/(? ; when, to cxprefs his peculiar office and empIo)-mcnr,

then it denotes, iiot the time, but that circumflance of life characfleriflic of

fuch office and emplo) ment ; or the things done in timc^ Day, in the text,

is ufed to cxprefs Chrift's peculiar office and employment. Therefore—
But what follows is ilill better. His want of apprehenfion, it feems, is

founded in this, that he can eafily underfland, that Abraham might have been

informed that Chrijl ivas to come ; zvithout being informed that he teas to !av

down his life as a Sacrifice. Yes, and fo could I likewife ; or I had never

been at the pains of making the criticlfm on the word Day : which takes

its force from this very truth, that Abraham might have been informed

of one without the other. And, therefore, to prove he was informed of that

other, I produced the text in queftion, which afforded the occafion of the

criticifm. He goes on,— If Abraham faw, that a time ivould come when

one of his feed fhoidd take away the ciirfe, he faw ChrijVi Day. Without

doubt he did. Becaufe it is agreed, that Day may fignify either time, or

circumflance of aftion. But what is this to the purpofe ? The qucllion

is not whether the word may not, when ufed indefinitely, fignify time;

but whether it fignifies time in this text, I have fliewn it does not. And
what has been faid to prove it does ? Why that it may do fo in another

place. In a word, all he here fays, proceeds on a total inapprchenfion of

'the drift and purpofe of the argument.

p. 376. [NNJ Daubuz on the Re^jelations, p. 251; printed in the

year 1720. To this reafoning. Dr. Stebbing replies as follows : " You arc

<' not more fuccefsful in your next point, Abraham rejoiced to fee juy Day,
*' and hefaw it, and was glad, "vx IAH rr^vri^i^xv rnv t^rivx, EIAE

—

This (fay

*' you) evidently fhews it [the revelation] to have been made by relation in

*^ words, but by reprefentation in adions." How fo ? The reafon follows.

" The verb liSu is frcquaitly ufed in the New Tejiament in its proper fignifi-

" cation tofee fenfibly. In the New Tellamcnt, do you fay ? Yes, Sir,

*' and in every Greek book you ever read in your life. What you should
*' have faid is, that it is fo ufed here ; and I fuppofe you would have faid

*' fo, if you had known how to have proved it." [Confid. p. 139, i^o.j

Vol. III. 4 A ^j^g.
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I'hs reafon fclloivs (fays he.) Where ? In my book indeed, but not iir

his imperfect quotation from it; which breaks off before he comes to my
reafon. One who knew him not fo well as I do, would fufpedt this was done

to fcrve a-purpofc. No fuch matter ; 'twas pure hap-hazard. He miftook

the introduction of my argument for the argument itfelf. The argument

itfelf, which he omits in the quotation, (and which was all I wanted, for

t'.ie proof of my point,) was, That the verb I'lSw, whether iifed literally or

fi'uratively, alivays denotes a full intuition. And this argument, I intro-r

duced in the following manner. The verb ilhi is frequently tifcd in the New-

Tcfiament in its proper fignlfieation, to fee fcnfibly. Unluckily, as I fay, he

took this for the Argument itfelf, and thus corredts me for it : " What
" ynu SHOULD have faid, is, that it is fo ufed here; and I fuppofe you

" would have faid fo, if you had known how to have proved it :" See, here,

the true origin both of dogmatizing and divining ! His ignorance of what

I did fay, leads him to tell me what I fliould have faid, and to divine what

I would have faid. But, what I have faid, I think I may ftand to, That

.

the verb i'lSa ahvays denotes a full intuition. This was all I wanted from the

text ; and on this foundation, I proceeded in the fequel of the difcourfe,

to prove that Abraham /zw fenfibly. Therefore, when my Examiner takes

it (as he does) for granted, that bccaufe, in this place, I had not proved

that the Word implied to fee fenfibly^ I liad not proved it at all ; he is a

lecond time miftaken.

"But, he ozvns, that, if this was all, perhaps I Jhould teW him, that if

*•' was a very ftrange anfvver of the Jews, thou art not yetfifty years old, and'

'^ hafl thou feen AbrahamV {fZonM. p. 140.] He is very right. He
mio^ht be fure I would. In anfwer therefore to this difficulty, he goes on -

and fays, "No doubt. Sir, the fews anfwer our Savio'ur, as if he had-

" faid, that Abraham and he were cotemporaries ; in which, they anfwered

" very foolifhlv, as they did on many other occafions; and the anfwer will

*' as little agree with your interpretation as it does with mine. For does

" your interpretation fuppofe that Abraham faw Chrijl in perfon ? No-j you

"fay it was by reprefentation only." fConfid. p. 140— i.]

The Jews anfzvered our Saviour as if he hadfaid that Abrah^am and be were

cotetnporaries.— Do they fo ?Why tlien, 'tis plain, the expreffwn was as

frong in the Syrian language, ufed by Jefus, as in the Greek of his Hijorian,

which was all I aimed to prove by it. But in this (fays he) they anfuiered.

very fooUJhl). What then? Did I quote them for their wifdom.' A little

common'
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•rommon fenfe is all I want of thofe with whom I have to deal ; and rarely

3S my fortune hath been to meet with it, yet it is plain thefe Je as did not

want it. For the folly of their anfwer arifes therefrom. They heard Jefus

ufe a word in their vulgar idiom, which fignified to fee corporeally ; and

common fenfe led them to conclude that he ufed it in the vulgar meaning

:

in this they were not mill;aken. But, from thence, they inferred, that he

meant it in the fenfe of feeing perfonally ; and in this, they were. And now-

let the Reader judge whether x.\\c folly of their anf.ver ihews t\\tfcl'y of my
Argument, or of my Examiner's.— Nay further, he tells us, they anfvvered

as foolifhly on many other occaftP7is. They did fo; and 1 will remind him

of one. Jefus fays to Nicodemus, Except a man be born again, he cannot

fee the kingdom of God, Sec*. Suppofc now, from thefe words, I fliould

attempt to prove that Regeneration and divine Grace were realities, and not

mere metaphors : for that Jefus, in declaring the necelhty of them, -ufed

fuch flrong expreffions that Nicodemus underftood him to mean the being

phyfically born again, and entering the fecond time into the tcomb : would

it be fufficient, let me afk my Examiner, to reply in this marmer : " No
" doubt, Sir, Nicodemus anfwered our Saviour as if he had faid, that a

" follower of the Gofpel muft enter a fecond time into his tnother's zvonih

" and be born : in which he anfwered very foolifhly ; and the anfwer will as

*' little agree witii your interpretation as it does with mine. For does your

*' interpretation fuppofe he Ihould fo enter? No; but that he Jhould -be

" born of water and of the fpirit."—Would this, I fay, be deemed, even

by our Examiner himfelf, a fufficient anfwer ? When he has refolved me
this, I fhall, perhaps, have fomething farther to fay to him. In the mean

time I go on. And, in returning him his laft words reflored to their fub-

jed, help him forward in the folution of what I exped: from htm.—Ti^ff

anfwer (fays he) will as little agree with your interpretation as it docs with

wine- For does your interpretation fuppofe that AbrahamfazvChriJl in pcrfon?

"No } you fay, it was by reprefentation only. Very well. Let mc aik then,

in the firfl place. Whether he fuppofes that what I laid on this occafion

was to prove that Abraham faw Chrift from" the reverend authority of his

Jewifli Adverfaries : or to prove that the verb utTw fignified to fee litcrnlh,

from their miftaken anfwer? He thought me here, it fecms, in the way

of thofe writers, who are quoting Authorities, when they fliould be giving

Reafons. Hence, he calls the anfwer the Jews here gave, zfooUpj one : as

* St. John iii. 3.

4 A 2 if
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If I had undertaken for its orthodoxy. But our Examiner is ftlU farther

miftaken. The point I was upon, in fupport of which I urged the anfwer

of the Jews, was not the feeing ibis, or that perjon: but the feeing:

corporeally, and not mentally. Now, if the Jews underftood Jefus, as faying^

that Abraham faw corporeally, I concluded, that the expreffion, ufed by

Jefus, had that import : and this was all I was concerned to prove. Dif-

ference, therefore, between their anfwer as I quoted it, and my interpre-

tation, there was none. Their anfwer implied that Abraham was faid tCK

fee corporeally ; and my interpretation fuppofes that the words employed

had that import. But to make a diftindion where there was no difference,-

feein^r in perfon, and feeing by reprefentation, are brought in, to a qucftion-.

where they have nothing to do.

P. 380. [OO]. V(.r. 10. et feq. By the account here given, of God's.

Difpenfations to Abraham, may be feen the folly of that objeftion, brought

with fuch infinuaiions of importance, againft the divine appointment of

Circumcifion, from the ii?iie of its inftitution. Sir John Marfham obferves,.

l\\^x. Abraham, zvhen he went into Egypt, was not circumcifed, nor for twenty

years after his return. Abramus, quando jEgyp^um ingreffus eff, nondum

circumcifus erat, neque per annos amplius viglnti poll reditum, p. 73,.-

Franeq. ed. 4 to. And further, //j./f Circumcifon was a mofl ancient rite amongjl

the Eo-yptians, that they had it from the beginning, and that it was a principle

with them not to make life of the cu/loms of other people. Apud ^Egyptios

circumcidcndi ritus vetufliffimus fuit, et aV.' «px^i inftitutis. lUi nulloruni

aliorum hominum inftitutis uti volunt, p. 74.—The noble Author of the

Characteristics, who never lofes an opportunity of exprefllng his good-

v.'ill to a Prophet or a Patriarch, takes up this pitiful fufpicion after

Marfham : " Before the time that Ifrael was conftrained to go down to-

" Kgypt, 2nd fue for maintenance,— the Holy Patriarch Abraham himfelf.

" had been neceflitated to this compliance on the fame account.—Tis-

" certain that if this Holy Patriarch, who firll inllituted the facred rite

*' of Circumcifion within his own family or tribe, had no regard to any

" Policy or Religion of the Egyptians, yet he had formerly been a Guell

" and Inhabitant of Egypt (where hiilorians^ mention this to have been a

'• national rite) long ere he had received any divine notice or Revelatioa

" concerning this affair." Vol. iii. p. 52, 53. Thefe great men, we fee,

appeal to Scripture, for the fuj^port of their infinuation ; which Scripture

had they but confidered with conimon attention, they niJght have found,

that
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rhat it gives us a chronological account of God's gradual Revelations to the

Hcly Palriarch\ and therefore that, according to the order God was

plcafed ro obferve in his feveral Difpcnfations towards him, the Rite of

Circunicifion couid not have been enjoined before the time Abraham hap-

pened to go into Egypt; not indeed, at any other time than that in which

we find it to be given ; confequently that his journey into Egypt had not

the lead concern or connexion with this affair v nay, had thefe learned

Critics but attended to their own obfervation, that the Rite of Circumcifioi:

was inftituted twenty years after Abraham's return fi-om Egypt, they muft

have feen the weaknefs of fo partial a fulpicion. For had this been after

the model of an Egyptian rite, Abraham, in all likelihood, had been

circumcifed in Egypt, or at leail very foon after his return : for in Egypt,

it was zperfonal, not ?i family Rite. And we learn from prophane hiftory,

that thofe who went from other Countries to Egypt, with a defign to copy

their manners, or to be initiated into their Wifdom, were, as a previous

ceremony, commonly circumcifed by the Egyptian Priefts themfelvcs.

P. 383. [PPJ. To this Dr. Stebbing anfwers, " You lay it down here

" as the common interpretation, that the cominand to Abraham to offer up

" his fon was given as a trial only; which is NOi true." Why not?

becaufe " the common opinion is, that God's intention in this command

"was not only to TRY Abraham, but alio to prefigure the facrifice of

'* Chriil." [Confid. p. 150.] Excellent! I fpeak of the Command's

being given: but to whom? To all the Faithful, for whofe fake it:

was recorded? or to Abraham only, for whofe fake it was revealed?

Does not the very fubjeft confine my meaning to this latter fenfe? Now,

to Abraham, I fay, (according to the common opinion) it was given as a

Trial only. To the faithful, if you will, as a prefiguration.— If, to

extricate himfelf from this blunder or fophifm, call it which you will, he

will fay it prefigured to Abraham likcwife; he then gives up all he has •

been contending for; and eftabliffies my interpretation, which is, that

Abraham knew this to be a rcprefcntation of the great facrifice of Chrill

:

1 leave it undetermined whether he millakes or cavils : See nov/v if he be-

not obliged to me. Where I fpeak of the common opinion, I fay, the'

command isfuppnfdto be given as a Trial only. He thinks fit to tell me,.

,

Ifay not true. But when he- comes to prove it, he changes the terms of •

the queftion thus, " For the common opinion is, that God's iniexticm
*• in this command was," See. Now God's intention of giving a command

to- Abraham, for Abraham's fake, might be one thing; and God's general-

intentiojj
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intention of,^m;:^ that Command, as It concerned the whole of his Dil^

penfation, another. But to prove further that I /aid not true, when I faid

that, according to the common interpretation, the Command was given

for a Trial only ; he obferves, that I myfelf had owned that the refem-

blance to Chrift's facrifice was fo ftrong, that Interpreters could never

ovcilook it. What then? If the Interpreters, who lived after Chrift,

could not overlook it, does it follow that Abraham, who lived before, could

not overlook it neither ? But the impertinence of this has been fhewn

already. ?^or doesthe learned Confiderer appear to be unconfcious of it.

Therefore, inftead of attempting to inforce it to the purpofe for which he

quotes it, he turns, all on a fudden, to fhew that it makes nothing to the

purpofe for which / employed it. But let us follow this Protean Sophifter

through all his windings.—"The refemblance (fays he) no doubt, is very

*' ftroD"- ; but how this corroborates your fenfe of the command, I do not

*« fee. Your fenfe is, that it was an aftual information given to Abra-

" ham, of the facrifice of Chrifl:. But lo prefigure, and to hifor?n, are dif-

" ferent things. This tranfaftion might prefigure, and does prefigure the

"facrifice of Chrift; whether Abraham knew any thing of the facrifice

*« of Chrift or no. For it does not follow, that, becaufe a thing is pre-

*' figured, therefore it muft be fcen and underftood, at the time when it

« is prefigured." [ConfiJ. p. 150, 151-] Could it be believed that thefe

words ihould immediately follow an argument, whofe force (the little it

has) is founded on the principle, Tbat to prefigure and to imoKu are

NOT different! things ?

P. 384. [(i_Q_l To this reafoning. Dr. Stebbing replies, " But how can

*« you prove that, according to the common interpretation, there was no

" reward fubfequcnt to the trial ?" [Conftd. p. 151.] How Ihall I be able

to pleafe him ?— Before, he was ofTended that I thought the Author of the

book of Genefis might omit relating the mode of a fadt, when he had good

reafon fo to do. Here, where I fuppofe no /a^, becaufe there was none

recorded when no reafon hindered, he is as captious on this fide likewife.

«« How will you prove it?" (lays he). From the filence of the Hiftorian

(fay 1) when nothing hindered him from fpeaking. Well, but he will

ihew it to be fairly recorded in Scripture, that there were rewards fubfe-

qucnt to the trial. This, indeed, is to the purpofe :
" Abraham (fays he)

" lived a great many years after that tranfadlion happened. He lived to

* difpofe of his fon Ifaac in marriage, and to fee his feed. He lived to be

*' mar-
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" married hiiufelt" to another Wife, and to have feveral children by her :

" He had not thln received all God's mercies, nor were all God's dificn-

" fations towards him at an end ; and it is to be remembered that it is ex-

" prefsly laid of Abraham, Gen. xxiv. i. (a long time after the tranfaiftioa

" in qutliion), that God had bkjfcd him in all things." [Co>-fid. p. 151, 2]
The qucllion here is of the extraordinary and peculiar rewards beftowed

by God on Abraham; and he decides upon it, by an enumeration of the

ordinary and common. And, to fill up the meafure of thefe blcffin^s, he

makes the burying of his firfl wife and the marrying of a fecond to be one.

Though unluckily, this fecond proves at laft to be a Concubine; as ap-

pears plainly from the place where fhe is mentioned. But let me alk him
fcrioufly ; Could he, indeed, fuppofe me to mean (though he attended

not to the drift of the argument) that God immediately withdrew all the

common bleffings of his Providence from the Father of the Faithful, after

the laft extraordinary reward beftowed upon him, when he lived many
years after?- I can hardly, I own, account for this perverfity, any other-

wife than from a certain temper of mind which I am not at prefeiit difpofed,

to give a name to : but which, the habit of Anfuiering has made io com-

mon, that nobody either miftakes it, or is -now indeed, much fcandalized

at it. Though for my part, I .Ihould cfteem a total ignorance of letters a

much happier lot than fuch a learned depravity.—" But this is not all,"

(fays he)—No, is it not--? 1 am forry for it !
—" What furprizes me mofl is,

" that you Ihould argue so weakly, as if the reward- of good men had-

" rcfpcd: to this life only. Be it, that Abraham had received all God's

"mercies, and that all God's difpenlations towards him, in this world,

** were at an end ; was there not a life yet to come, with refped: to which
•' the whole period of our exiftence here is to be confidered as a ftate of
" trial ; and where we are all of us to look for that reward of our. virtues

" which we very often full of in this?" {Confid. p. 152.] Well, if it was

not all, we find, at lead, it is all of a piece. For, as before,, he would.

fophiftically obtrude upon us fo;H7.'.'c/;z for extraordinary rkwards; fo here,

(true to the miftery of his trade) he imt^ common (or extraordinary trials.

Our prefent exijlence (fays he) is to be caujidered as a ftate of Trial. The
cafe, to which I applied my argument, was this ;

—" God, detcrminino-

to feledt a chofen People from the loins of Abraham, would manifell; to the

world that this Patriarch was worthy of the diftindion fhcvvn unto him,

by having his faith found fuperior to the hardell trials," Now, in fpcak-
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iog -of tbcfe trials, I faid, that the command to offer Ifaac was the bft.

No (ra5's the Examiner) tb^t cannot be, for, with refpefl to a life to corns,

the li'/jok pciod'of our exijicnce here, is to be confidercd as a fate of trial."

And fo ;ig;iin (,lays he) with regard to the keward; which you pretend,

in the order of God's DifpenfiUion, fliould follow the trial : Why, we are

to lookfor it in a7iother -world.—Holy Scripture records the hiflory of one,

to whom God only promifed (in the clear and obvious fenfe) temporal blef-

fings It tells us that thefe temporal bleffings wee difpenfed. One f|->ecies

of which were extraordinary R-^wards after extraordinary Trials. In the

moll extraordinary of all, no Reward followed: This-was my difficulty.

Sec here, how he has clearckl it up. Hardly indeed to his own fatlsfac-

tion : for he tries to fare all by another fetch; the weakeft men being

ever mod: fruitful in expedients, as the floweft animals have commonly the

moft feet. "And what (fays he) if after all this, the wifdom of God

*' fliould have thought -fit, that this very man, whom he had'fingled out

" to be an eminent example of piety to all generations ; fhould, at the

' very dole of his life, give evidence of it, by an inftance that exceeded

*' all that had gone before ; that he might be a pattern of patient fuffering

" even unto'the end ? Would there not be sense in fuch a fuppofition ?
'

[Confui. p. 153] I" truth,! doubt not, as he hath put it: And I will

tell him. Why. Abraham was not a mere inftrument to ftand for an Ej:-

ample only ; but a moral Agent likewife ; and to be dealt with as fuch.

Now, though, as he ftands for an Example, we may admit of as many

Trials of patient fuffering as this good-natured Divine thinks fitting to im-

pofe ;
yet, as a moral Agejit, it is required (if we can conclude any thing

from the method of God's dealing with his Servants, recorded in facred

hiftory) that each Trial be attended with fome work done, or fome reward

conferred. But thcfe two parts in Abraham's charadler, our Confiderer per-

petually confounds. He fuppofes nothing to be done for Abraham's own

fake; but every thing for the Example's fake. Yet, did the good old

caufe of Anfwering require, he could as eafily fuppofe the contrary. And

to flievv 1 do him -no wrong, I will here give the Reader an inftance of his

dexterity, in the counter-excrcife of his arms. In p. 150. of thefe Co/;/-

ilcrations (he fays) *' it does not foliow, that, becaule a thing is pre-

" firrured, therefore it muft be feen and underftood at the time when it is

" prefigured."' Yet in the body of the Pamphlet, at p. 112, 1 13, having

another point to puzzle ; he fays (on my obferving that a future State and

Ikfur-
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'Refurrcdtlon were not national Doftrincs till the tlnoe of the Maccabees)
** he knows I will fa}' they had thefc doftrines from the Prophets—yet

" the Prophets were dead two hundred years before."—But if the Prophets

were dead, their Writings were extant—" And what then ? is it likely that

*' the fons Ihould have learnt from the dead Prophets what the Fathers

*' could not learn from the living ?—Why could not the Jews learn this

*' Doflrine from the very first, as well as their Pofterity at the diftance

" of ages afterwards ?" In the firfl: cafe we find he exprefsly fays, it does

7iot follow ; in the fccond, he as plainly fuppofes, that it does.

P. 386. [RR]. And yet an ingenious man, one M. Bouillcr, In a late

Latin Diircrtation, accufcs me of concealing, that Chryfotlom, Erafmus,

and others, were of my opinion, viz. that Abraham in the Command to fa-

crifice his Son was informed, of what he earneftly defired to know, that

the redemption of Mankind was to be obtained by the facrlfice of the

Son of God. The Reader now fees, whether the Author of the Divine

Legation was guilty of a concealed theft, or his Accufer of an open blun-

der, under which he covers his orthodoxal malignity. Yet he thinks he

atones for all, by calling The Divine Lcgatioi egregium opus: vbi iiigeniuiii

acerrimum cum eximia eruditione ceiiat.—Differtationum Sacrum Sylloge,

;p. 194.

P. 387. [SS]. To this, the great ProfefTor replies, That " there are

*' but few gellures of the body more apt of themfelves to fignify the fenti-

" ment of the mind than articulate found : The force of which arifes not

" from the nature of things ; but from the arbitrary will of man : and
" common ufe and cuftom impofes this fignification on articulate founds,

** not on motions and geflures—Pauci funt motus corporis, qui ipfi per fe

*' aptiores efTe videntur ad motus animi fignificandos, quam fonus, qui ore

" et lingua in vocem formatur. Vis ipfa non eft in natura rerum pofita,

" fed arbitrio hominum conftituta ; camque mos et ufus communis non
" geftibus corporis tribuit, fed verbis et voci." RaxnERFORTH, Detenu.

The purpofe of this fine obfervation, though fo cloudily exprelTcd, is

to Ihew that motion and gejlure can have no fignification at all : Not from

nature, fince few gefturcs of the body are more apt of themfelves to cx-

prefs the mind than articulate found ; and yet articulate found is of arbi-

trary fignification : Not from injiituiion, fince it is not to gefture, but to

articulate found, that men have agreed to afiix a meaning. The confe-

-quence is, that gejhre can have nt meaning at all; and fo there is an end

VoL.IIL 4B of
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of all Abraham's significative action. The Divine would make a

great figure, were it not for his Bible ; but the Bible is perpetually <iif-

orienting the Philofopher. His general Thefis is, " That aclions can never-

become fignificativc but by the aid oi words." Now I defire to know what

he thinks of all the Typical Rites of the Law, fignificativc of the Sacri-

fice of Chrift ? Were not thek J^ions ? Had they no meaning which

extended to the Go/pel? or were there any Words to accompany them,,

which explained that meaning ? Yet has this man affcrted, in what he

calls a Determinaiion, that in the inftances of expreffive gefture, recorded

in Scripture, words were always ufed in co?ijun£lion with them. But to come

a little clofer to him. As a Philofopher he fhould have given his Reafons

for thofe two aflcrtions ; or as an Hiftorian he Ihould have verified his-

Fadls. He hath attempted neither; and I commend his prudence
;
for

both are againft him : His Fadt, that geftures haveno meaning by nature,

is falfe : and his Reafoning, that they have none by injlitutlon, is miftaken.

The Spartans might inftruft him thzx. geftures alone have a natural 7nean'mg.

That fage People (as we are told by Herodotus) were fo perfuaded of this

truth, that they preferred converfe by a£iion, to converfe by fpeech ; as'

-aftion had all the clearnefs of fpeech, and was free from the abufes of it.

This Hiftorian, in his Thalia, informs us, that when the Samians fent to

Lacedemon for fuccours in diflrefs, their Orators made a long and laboured^-

fpeech. When it was ended, the Spartans told them, that the firJl -part

of it they had forgotten, and cculd not comprehend the latter. M^hereupon

the Samian Orators produced their empty Bread-ba/lcets, and faid, they

wanted bread. tFhat need of words, replied the Spartans, do not your

empty Bread-bajkets ftifflciently declare your meaiiing ? Thus we fee the

Spartans thought not only that gejlures were apt of them/elves (or by na-

ture) tofj^nify the fentiment of the mind, but even more apt than articulate

founds. Their relations, the Jews, were in the fame fentiments and prac-

tice ; and full as fparing of their words ; and (the two languages con-

fidered) for fomething a better reafon. The facred Hiftorian, fpcaking of

public days of humiliation, tells his ftory in this manner

—

And they gathered

together to Mizpeh, and drew water and poured it out before the-

Lord, and fajled on that day, i Sam. chap. vii. ver, 6. The Hiftorian

does not explain in zvords the meaning of this drawing of water, &c. nor

needed he. it fufficiently expreft^ed, that a deluge oftears was duefor their

offences. The Profcffor, perhaps, will fay that words accompanied the

adiioii.
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aftion, at leaft preceded It. But what will he fay to the adion of Tarquin,

when he ftruck. off the heads of the higher poppies which overtopped their

fellows ? Here we are exprefsly told, that all was done in profound filence,

and yet the aftion was well underftood. But further, I will tell our Pro-

fcflbr what he kaft fufpedted, that Geftures, befides their natural, have

often an arbitrary fignification. •' A certain Afiatic Prince, entertained at

Rome by Aiiguftus, was, amongft other Shews and Feflivlties, amufed with

a famous Pantomime ; whofe adtions were fo exprcflive, that the Barbariaa

begged him of the Emperor for his Interpreter between him and feveral

neighbouring Nations, whofe languages were unknown to one another."

.Pantomimic geflure was amongft the Romans one way of exhibiting a

Dramatic Story. But before fuch geftures could be formed into a conti-

nued feries of Information, we cannot but fuppofe much previous pains

and habit of invention to be exerted by the Adors. Amongft which, one

expedient muft needs be (in order to make the expreflion of the Ad:ors

convey an entire connedted fenfe) to intermix with the geftures naturally

fignificative, geftures made fignificative by /«y?//?///o« ; that is, brought, by

arbitrary ufc, to have as determined a meaning as the others.

To illuftrate this by that more lafting information, the Hieroglyphics of

the Egyptians, and the real CharaBers of the Chinefe ; which, as we have

fhevvn, run parallel with the more fleeting conveyance of exprefEve gefture,

juft as alphabetic writing does with fpeech. Now, though the earlier

Hieroglyphics were compofed almoft altogether of marks naturally ficrnifi.

cative, yet when the Egyptians came to convey continued and more precife

difcourfes by this mode of writing, they found a neceflity of inventino- ar-

bitrary fignifications, to intermix and conne<ft with the other marks which

Jiad a natural. fSee vol. ii. p. 397, i^/eq.']

Now, to ftiew that thefe arbitrary Hieroglyphic marks were real Charac-

ters like the other, let us turn to the Charadlers of the Chinefe, which

though (in their prefent way of ufc) moft of them be of arbitrary fignifi-

cation, yet the Miffionaries aflure us that they are underftood by all the

neighbouring nations of different languages. This (hews that the Auo-uftan

Pantomime, fo coveted by the Barbarian for his interpreter, might be very

able to difcharge his fundtion, though feveral of his -geftures had an arbi-

trary fignification. And we eafily conceive how it might come to pafs,

fince the gefture of arbitrary fignification only ferved to coniicdl the adtive

difcourfe, by ftanding between others of a natural fignification, dircdlino- to

their fenfe.

4B 2 Thus
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Thus (to conclude with our Determiner) it appears that gestures-

AXONE are lb far from having no meaing at all, as he has ventured to af-

firm, that they have all the meaning which human exprefBon can poffibly.

convey : all which is properly their own, namely natural information; and

even much of that which is more peculiar to fpeech, namely arbitrary.

To illurtrate the whole by a domeftic inftance; the folemn gefture of a-

IVofeflbr in his Chair; which Ibmetimes may naturally happen, to fignify

Folly; though, hy injlitution, it always fignifics Wifdom ; and yet again,

it muft be owned, in juftice to. our Profeffor's fcheme, that fometimes 'w

means nothing at all.

P. 391. [TT]. Would the reader now believe it poffible, v/hen thefe

words lay before Dr. Stebbing, while he was anfwering my Book, that her

ihould venture- to aflc^ me, or be capable of alking thefe infulting quef-

tions—'Fr^j there any good ufe that Abraham could make of this knowledge

which the rejl of the People of God might not have made of it as well as He f"

Or if it was not unfitfor every body elfe, was it not unfitfor Abraham too ?

P. 392. [UU]. But all I can (ay, or all an ApofUe can fay, if I chance tc
fay it after him,'* will not fatisfy Dr. Stebbing. He yet flicks to his point,

,

" That if any information of the death and facrifice of Chrifl had been,

" intended, it is katural to think that the explanation would have-

"been Recorded with. the tranfadtion, as it is in all other such like

" CASES." Now' if this orthodox Gentleman will Ihew me a fucb like cafe, .

i. e. a cafe where a Revelation of the Gofpel Difpenfation is made by an

expreffive adtion, and the explanation is recorded along with it, I fliall be.

ready to confefs, he has made a pertinent objeftion. In the mean time, I

have fomcthlng more to fay to him. He fuppofe?, that this commanded

Sacrifice of Ifaac was a Type of the Sacrifice of Chrift. To this a Deifl
-

replies, in the Doctor's own words, " If any type had been here intended, .

"
it is natural to think that the explanation would have been recorded with

•• the tranfaftion." Now when the Dodlor has fatisfied the objection,

which he has lent the Deifts, againft a Type, I fjppofe It may ferve to

liitisfy himfelf, when he urges it sgainft my idea of the Command, as an :

INFORMATION BY ACTION. -Again, our Anfwerer himfelf affirms thatthfe

doiftrine of Redemption was delivered under Types in the Law; and that

the dodtrine thus delivered was defignedly fecreted and concealed from the

ancient Jews. Now is it naturcil to think (to ufe his own words) that

Mofes would openly and plainly record a Dodrine in one book which he

had
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had determined to fecrete in another, when both were for the ufe of the

fame People and the fame Age ?

P. 392. [XXJ. " You muft give me leave to obferve (fays Dr. Steb-

•• bing) that the tranfadlion in queftion will have the fame efEcacy to {hew

**'ibe dependency between the two difprnfaiions, whether Abraham had
" thereby any information of the Sacrifice of Chrift or not." [Confid. p.

156.3 This, indeed, is faying fomething. And, could he prove what

he fays, it would be depriving rny interpretation of one of its principal

advantages. Let us fee then how he goes about it,— "for this does not

* arife from i^braham's knowletge, or any body's knowledge, at the

" time when the tranfaftion happened, . but from the fimilitude and cor-

*' refpondency between the e%'ent and the tranfaftion, by which it was
•• prefigured; which is exadtly the fame upon either fuppofition." [Ibid, p.

156-7.] To this I reply, i. That I never fuppofed that the dependency

between the two Difpenfations did ari/e from Abraham's kmwkdge, or any

body's knowledge, at that, or at any other time; but from God's intentjon

that this commanded adlion fliould import or reprefent the Sacrifice of

Chrift : and then indeed comes in the-queftion, Whether that Intention be

bcft difcovered from God's declaration of it to /ibraham, or from a

fimilitude and correfpondency between this- commanded adtion and the Sacri-

fice of Chrift. Therefore, 2. I make bold to tell him, that z fimilitude

and correfpondency between the event and the traifaSlion ivb:ch prifmred it^

1% NOT ENOUGH to fficw this dependency, to the latisfadlion of Unbelievers;

who fay, that a likenefs between two things of the fame nature, fuch as

offering up two men to death, in different ways> and tranfadted in two

diftant periods, is not fufficient alone to fhew that they had any relati©n to

one another. With the fame reafon, they will fay, we might pretend that

Jephtha's daughter, or the king of Moab's fon whom the father facrificed on

the wall, 2 Kings iii. 27. were the types of Chrift's facrilice. Give us, they

exult, a proof from Scripture that God declared or revealed his iwtentioh

of prefiguring the death of Jefus ; or fome better authority at leaft than a

luodern Typificr, who deals only in fmilitudes and correfpondences, and has

all the wildncfs, without the wit, of a Poet, and all the weaknefs, without

the ingenuity, of an Analogift ! Now whether it be our Examiner, or the -

Author of the Divine Legation^ who has given them this fatisfadtion, or

whether they have any reafon to require it of either of us, is left to the

impartial Reader to confider,

P. 39J*.
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P. 394. [YYJ. Let us fee now what Dr. Stebbing has to fay to this

reafoning.—" By your leave. Sir," fays he, (which, by the way, he never

allvs, but to abufe me; nor ever takes, but to mifreprefent me) !' if the

" Apoflle had meant by this expreffion, to fignify that Ifaac ftood as the

" Reprefentative of Chrift, and that his being taken from the mount

" alive, was the figure of Chrift's Refurredtion ; it should have been faid,

*' that Abraham received Christ from the dead in a figure."' Should it

fo? What? where the difcourfe was not concerning ChriJ}, but Ifaac?

Had, indeed, the facred Writer been fpeaking of Abraham's knowledge

of Chrifl, fomething might Jiave been faid ; but he is fpeaking of a very

different thing, his faith in God; and only intimates, by a ilrong expref-

fion, what he underftood that aftion to be, which he gives, as an inftance

of the moft illuftrious adt of faith. I fay, had this been the cafe, fome-

thing might have been faid; fomething, I mean, juft to keep him in

countenance; yet ftill, nothing to the purpofe, as I fhall now fhew. The

tranfadtlon of the Sacrifice of Chrifl related to God. T]\q fgitre of that

tranfaAion, in the command to offer Ifaac, related (according to my
interpretation) to Abraham. Now, it was God who received Chrifl: j

as it was Abraham who received the type or figure of Chrifl:, in Ifaac.

To tell us then, that (according to my interpretation) it should have been

faid, that Abraham received Chkist from the dead in a figure, is, in effeft,

telling us that he knows no more of logical expreffion than of theological

reafoning. It is true, could he fhew the expreffion improper, in the fenfe

which I give to the tranfadtion, he would then fpeak a little to the purpofe

;

and this, to do him jufl:ice, is what he would fain be at. " For, Chrifl:

*' it was, according to your interpretation, (fays he) that was received

" from the dead in a figure, by Ifaac his Reprefentative, who really came
*• alive from the mount. If the reading had been, not Xv w«p«£oX>), but

*'
ji; wapaSoXw, it would have fuited your notion ; for it might properly

" have been faid, that Ifaac came alive from the mount as a figure, or

that he might be a figure, of the Refurreftion of Chrift." [Confid. p. 147.]

Miferable chicane ! As, on the one hand, I might fay with propriety, that

Christ zvas received from the dead in a figure, i. e. by a reprefentative: fo

on the other, I might fay that Isaac was received from the dead in afigure

y

\. e. as a reprefentative ? For Ifaac fuftaining the perfon of Chrift, who
was raifed from the dead, might in a figure, L. e. as that perfon, be faid to

be received: yet this our Examiner denies, and tells us, the Apoftlc

SHOULD
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SHOULD have /aid that Abraham received Christ, and not Isaac.—" But
" (adds he) if the reading had been not h ITapafoX^, but lU Ilap^^o.h, it

" would have fuited your notion." And the veafon he gives, is this

:

" For it might properly have been faid that Ifaac came alive from the

*' mount AS a figure, or that he might be a figure of the refurreftion of

*' Chrift." Strange! He fays, this would have fuited wj notion; and the

realon he gives, fhevvs it fuits only his own ; which is that the exaftnefs of

the refemblance between the two aftions, not the declaration of the Giver

of the Comniand, made it a figure. This is the more extraordinary, as I

myfelf have here fhevvn that the old Latin tranflator had turned the words

into IN paraeolam inftead of in parabola for this very reafon, becaufe

he underftood the command in the fenfe our Examiner contends for ; viz.

That Ifaac, by the refemblance of the adions, might be, or might become

a figure.

However, he owns at laft tb-at *' a reafon will ftill be wanting, why,
" inftead of fpeaking the fad: as it really was, that Ifaac came alive from
" the mount; the Apoftle chofe rather to fay (what was not really the cafe)

" that Abraham received him/ro/« the dead." [Confid. p. 147, 8.] Well

;

and have not I given a reafon ? No matter for that : Dr. Srebbing is turned

Examiner, and has engroffed the market. His reafon follows thus, " If

" Ifaac did not die (as it is certain he did not) Abraham could not receive

" him from the dead. And yet the Apoftle fays, he received him from
" the dead. The clearing up this difficulty will fhevv the true fenfe of the

" paflagc." [Confid. p. 147, 148.] What, will the clearing up a diffi-

culty of his own making difcover the true fenfe of another man's writ-

ing ? This is one of his new improvements in Logic ; in which, as in

Arithmetic, he has invented a rule of jalfe, to difcover an unknown truth.

For there is none of this difficulty in the facred Text; it is not there (as in

our Examiner) faid fimply, x^tizx Abraham received Ifaacfrciii the dead, but that

he received him from the dead in a figure, or under the alTumed perfonage

oiChriJi. Now \{ Chrrjl died, then he, who afTumed his perfonage, in order

to reprefent his paffion and rcfurreftion, might furely be faid to be re-

ceived from the dead in afigure. A wonderful difficulty truly I and we fhall'

fee, as wonderfully folvcd ;—by a conundrum ! But with propriety enough.

For as a real difficulty requires fenfe and crfticifm to relblve it, an imagi-

nary one may be well enough managed by a quibble. Becaufe the

tranllators of St. Mark's Gofpcl have rendered \j -ss'Ax wapaSe;.^ by, isjitb

zvhatt
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zvhoJ comparifon Jhall we compare it, therefore, Iv cr«fa?oX>?, in the text \n

queftion, fignifies comparatively speaking. But no words can fhevv

him like his own " The Apoftle does nor hy fimply and abfolutely, that

*' Abraham received Ifaac from the dead ; but that he received him from the

*' dead iv zrapa.QoXn, in a parable." See here now ! Did not I tell )'ou fo? There

was no difficulty all this while : The fentence only opened to the right

and left to let in a bluftering objection, which is no fooner evaporated

than it clofes again as before. // uias not Jimply
/aid—No. *' But that he

" received him— t-i- 57a;p*€oX;T, in a parable, i. e. in a comparifon, or by coifi'

" parifon. Thus the word is ufed, Mark iv. 30. IVhereunto Jhall we liken

'^ the kingdom of God, or with what comparison [ek tsoIx ^cc^ccQom] Jhall

" we compare it. The meaning then may be, that Abraham's receiving Ifaac

" alive (after his death was denounced) by the revocation of the com-
" mand ; was as if he had received him from the dead. Thus feveral

" Interpreters underftand the place. Or it may be, as others will have it,

" that the Apoftle here refers to the birth of Ifaac ; which was [s'v trapa-

" Sox^] COMPARATIVELY SPEAKING, a receiving him from the dead; his

" father being old, and his mother part the age of child-bearing, on which

" account the Apoftle ftyles them both dead. Which interpretation, I the

'• rather approve, becaufe it fuggefts the proper grounds of Abraham's

"faith." [Confid. p. 148, 149.]

He fays, Iv trap^tboA? fignifies in or by comparifon ; and that the word is

fo ufed in St. Mark ; to prove which, he quotes the Englifh tranflation.

Now I muft take the liberty to tell him, that the tranflators were mif-

taken ; and he with them. riafaSoX^, in St. Mark, is not ufed in the fenfe

of diftmilititdc or comparifon, but of a parable. The ancients had two ways

of illuftrating the things they inforced ; the one was by 2. parable, the other

by a fimple comparifon or Jimile : how the latter of thefe arofe out of the

former I have ftiewn in the third Volume. Here, both thefe modes of

illuftration are referred to ; which fhould have been tranflated thus.

To what fhall we compare the kingdom of God, or with what pa-

rable Jljall we illujlrate or parabolize it,—hy.oxmwY'^v— wapafaAti-'jafv

—

which words exprefs two different and well-known modes of illuftration.

But now fuppofe tv siei* nyot^xQoXri had fignificd with what comparifon

:

How comes it to pafs that h axpaQoXy fliould fignify by comparifon, or as it

were, or comparatively speaking ? In plain truth, his critical analogy

has ended in a pleafant blunder. How fo ? you will afk. Nay, 'tis true

there's
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there's no denying, but thztJpeaking by comparifon is comparatively fpeakim

;

and, if men will put another fenfe upon it, who can help that ? they fay,

CO iiparalivtly /peaking fignifies the fpeaking loofely, inaccurately, and ir.-

corredly. But was it for our Doftor to put his reader in mind of fuch

kind of fpeakers ? But the charge of a blunder, an innocent miihap, I am
ready to retraft; for I obferve him to go into it with much artful prepa-

ration ; a circumftancc which by no means marks that genuine turn of

mind, which is quick and fuddi>n, and over head and ears, in an iiiflant :

He begins with explaining,

—

in a comparifon, by

—

by compurifon : where
you juft get the firft glimpfe, as it were, of an enafccnt equivocation ; and

his ty comparifon is prefently afterwards turned into as // zcere, or as

if he had; and then, comparatively fpeaking brings -tip the rear, and clofes

the criticifm three deep.

P. 396. [ZZ]. Dr. Stebbing goes on as ufual " In fhort, Sir, I do
" not undcrftand this Doftrine (with which your whole work much
*' abounds) of revealing things clearly to Patriarchs, and Prophets, and
*' Leaders, as a fpecial favour to themfelw s ; but to be kept as a fccrct

*< from the reft of Mankind." It is but too plain he does not under-

fland it : for which I can give no better reafon than that it is- the Scripture-

doftrine, and not the doftrine of Summs and Syftems. " I have been
*' ufed (fays he) to confider perfons under this charader, as appointed,

•' not for themfelves, but for others ; and therefore to conclude that

" WHATEVER vvas clcarly revealed to them, concerning God's Dlfpenfii-

** tions, was fo revealed in order to be communicated to others *." This

is the old fophifm ; " That, becaufc Perfons ad: and are employed for

others; therefore, they do nothing, and have nothing done for themfelves."

When God faid. Shall I hide from Abraham that thing which I do ? was

not this faid to, and for hlmfelf ?—But he has another to match it,

" That whatever was clearly revealed to the Prophets, was fo revealed, in

order to be communicated to others." Here then, a little Scripture-doc-

trine will do him no harm. Did Mofes communicate all he knew to the

Jews, concerning the Chrijlian Difpenfation ; which the Author of the Epif-

tle to the Hebrews tells us was clearly revealed to him in the mount ?

—

Priejls (fays he) that offer gifts according to the Laiv, nuho fetve tinto the ex-

ample and fliadow of heavenly things, as Mofes icas admcmfjed of God when

* Coofid. p. 155, 1^6.

Vol. Ill 4 C he
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be was about to make the Tabermck *. Again, We find that Ezekiel, on

his being called our,, upon his miffion, faw (what the author of Eccle-

fiafticus calls) the pjorious vifioii ; and had (as appears from the allegory of

the roll of a book) a full interpretation thereof.. Yet,, notwithftanding all:

his illumination, he was direded by God to fpeak fo obfcurely to the

People, that he found caufe to complain,

—

Ah Lardy they fay of me /'

Doth he not fpeak parahki -f ? And now let him aik the Prophets- in the-

fame magifterial language he is accuflomed to examine me. Was there

any good ufe you could make ofyour knowledge, that the People of God might

not have made of it as well as you ?—But this very Difpenfation is alluded

to, and continued, under the kingdom of Chrift. And his Difciples afked him

faying, ff^hat might this parable be ? And he faid. Unto you it is given to

know the myjleries of the kingdom of God: But to others, in parables ; that

feeing they might not fee, and hearing they might not underjland %. Again,

St. John in his vifions tells- us,

—

And zvhen the feven thunders had uttered

their voices, I was about to write. And I heard a voice from heaven faying;

unto me, seal up thofe things which the feven thunders uttered, and write

THEN* NOT. Rev. X. 4. And now, reader, I fliall try his gratitude!

—

" If you can Ihew, (fays he) that I. am miftaken in this,, pray do it, and

" I lliall be obliged to you §.'.' You fee, I have taken hira at his word..

And it was well I did ; for it was no fooner out of his mouth, than, as-

if he had repented, not of his candour, but his confidence, he immediately-

cries. Hold and tells me, " I might have fpared myfelf in aiking

*' another queftion. Why, if Revelations cannot be clearly recorded, are.

«' they recorded at all \\
?" Bur, great Defender of the Faith !—of the-,

ancient Jcwilh Church, I mean, I alked that queftion,. becaufe the an—

fwcr to it fhews how much you are millaken ;.as the intelligent Reader;,,

by this time, eafily perceives. But why does he fay I might have^^^r^^

that aueflion?—Becaufe "if a Revelation is not clearly given, it cannot

" be clearly recorded **." Did 1 fay it could ? Or will he fay, that there

«re no r«afons why a Revelation, that is clearly given, fhould be> ob-

fcurely recorded? To what purpofe then, was the obfervation made?

Made ? why to introduce another : for, with our equivocal Examiner,

the corruption of argument is the generation of cavil.—" And yet (fayx-

* Htb. viii 4, 5. t Bzek. XX. 49.. \ Luke viii. 9, to.

^ Conridi p. 1564 H Ibid. p. 15&. ** Ibid, p, 156.

« be)
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" he) as YOU iNTLMATK, there may be reafons why an obscure Revela-
*' TioN flioukl be recorded, to wit, for the inftrudtion of future ages,

"*•' when, the obfcurity being cleared up by the event, it fliall appear, that

*' it was forefcen and fore-ordained in the knowledge and appointment of

** God *'." If thou wilt believe me. Reader, 1 never intimated diY\y thing

fo abfurd.

What I inihtiated was not concerning an ohfcure Revelation, but a Re-

velation obfcurely recorded. Thefe are very different things, as appears from

hence, that the latter may be a clear Revelation ; the word being rela-

tive to him to whom the Revelation was made. But this is a peccadillo

only. However he approves the reafon of recording: for that, thereby,

" it fliall appear, that it was forefeen and foreordained by God." Ir,—

•

What? The obfcure Revelation, according to grammatical conflruftion:^

but, in his Englifli, I fuppofe, it flands for the facl revealed. Wei! then ;

from the recording of an obfcure revelation, he fays it will appear, when

the foretold fad: happens, that it was forefeen and pre-ordained by God.

This too he teHs the reader I intimated ; but fure, the Reader can never

think me fo filly : For every fadt, whether prefigured and foretold, or not

prefigured and foretold, muft needs have been forefeen and pre ordained

by God. Now, whether we are to afcribe this to exadtnefs, or to inac-

curacy, of expreffion, is hard to fay. For I find him a great mafter in

that fpecies of coropofition which a celebrated French-Writer, in his ence-

mium on the Revelation, calls, en clarte noire. However, thii^Jk what wc

will of his head, his heart lies too open to be misjudged of.

P. 397. [AAA]. This infidel objcftion, the "Reader fees, confifts of

two parts : the one, that Abraham muft needs doubt of the Author of

the Command : the other, that he would be milled, by conceiving amifs

of his Attributes, to believe human facrijices were grateful to him. Dr.

Stebbing, who will leave nothing unanfwered, will needs anfwcr thisi

[Confid. p. 158, 160.3 To the firft part he replies, partly by the affif-i

tance I myfelf had given him, (where I took notice of what might be

urged by Believers, as of great weight and validity) and partly from what

he had picked up elfewhere. But here I Ihall avoid imitating his cxan^

pie, who, in fpite to the Author of arguments profcflcdly brought in fivp*

port of Religion, ftrives, with all' his might, to fljcw t-hcir invalidity^

'' ''J, I'm ,

'
• * Confid. p. 1 56,

4 C a an
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an emploj'ment, one would think, little becoming a Chriflian Divine. If

tli'e common arguments againfl the objection, here urged by him with

great pomp, have any weak farts, I Ihall leave them to Unbelievers ta

find out—I have the more reafon likewife to truft them to their own.

weight, both becauic they are none o£ his, and becaufe 1 have acknow-

ledged their validity. For which acknowledgment, aH I get is this—

Whether you had o^vned this or not (fays he) Ijhouldhave taken upon myfelf the

proof. Whereas, all that he hns taken is the property of other Writers;

made his own, indeed, by a weak and an imperfedl reprefcntation.— But

his anfwer to the fecond part of the infidel objedlion muft not be paffed

over fo flightly. " As to the latter part of the objedlion (fays he) that

"from this command, Abraham and his family miiji needs have thought human
*'' facrifices acceptable to God; the revoking the command at laft was a fufr

•' ficient guard againft any fuch conftrudion. To this you make the Un--

•believer anfwer; No, becaufe the a£lion having been commanded ought to

*' have been condemned ; and a Jinipie rerocation was no condemnation. But

" why was not the revocation of the Command, in this cafe, a condemna-

*' tion of the aftion ? If I fliould tempt you to go and kill your next neigk-

•' bour, and afterwards come and defire you not to do it; would not this

" after-declaration be as good an evidence of my diflike to th,e adlion, as

•' the firft was of my approbation of it ? Yes, and a much better, as it

*' may be prefunied to have been the refult of maturer deliberation.

•' Now, though deliberation and after-thought are not incident to God ;

" yet as God in this cafe condefcended (as you fay, and very truly) to.

" aft after the manner of men ; the fame couftruftion fhould be put upon

*' his aftions,. as are ufually put upon the adtions of men in like cafes."

fConfid. p. 160, 161.] Now, though, as was faid above, I would pay

all decent regard becoming a friend of Revelation,, to the common argu-

ments of others in its defence, yet I muft not betray my own. I confefled

they had great weight and validity ;. yet,, at the fame time, I afTcrtcd, they

were attended with infuperable difficulties. And while I fo think, F muft beg

leave to inforce my reafons for this opinion ; and, I hope without offence;

as the arguments, I am now about to examine, are purely this Writer's

own. And the Reader, by this time, has feen too much of him to be ap--

prehenfive, that the Icffening his Authority will be attended with any grear

(iiflervice to Ucligl«n»

Ihad

J,.*;
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I had obfervcd', that the reafonings of Unbelievers on this cafe, as it ii

commonly explained, were not devoid of all plaufibility, when they pro-

ceeded thus,—" That as Abraham lived amongft Heathens, whofe higheil

aft of divine worfliip was huinan Jacrifices ; if God had commanded that

Aft, and, on the point of performance, only remitted it as a favour,

(and fo it is reprefented ;) without declaring the iniquity of the prafticc,

when addrefled to Idols ; or his abhorrence of it, when direfted to himfelf

;

the Family muft have been mifled in their ideas concerning the moral refti-

tude of that fpecies of religious worfliip : Therefore, Cod, in thcfe circum-

ftances, had he commanded the aftion as a trial only, would have explicitly

condemned that mode of worfhip, as immoral. But he is not reprefented as

condemning, but as remitting it foT afavour : Confcquently, fay the Unbelie-

vers, God did not command the aftion at all."—To this our Examiner replies,

—But zchx ? Was not the revocation of the command, a condemnation of the

adion? If I fmild tempt you to go and kill your next neighbour^ and after-

•wards come and DESiREji'az^ not to do it, zvould riot this after-declaration be as

good an evidence of 7ny dijlike to the aClion, as the fir(l ii\is of my approba-

tion of it ? To this I reply; That the cafes are by no means parallel,

cither in themfelves, or in their circumftances : Not in thcrnfives ; the

murder of our next neighbour was, amongll all the Gentiles of that time-,

efteemcd a high immorality •, while, on the contrary, human facrifice

was a very holy and acceptable part of divine Worfliip : Not in their cir-

cu7nflances: the defirc to forbear the murder tempted to, is (in the cafe he

puts) reprefented as repentance ; whereas the flop put to the facrifice of

Ifaac (in the cafe Mofes puts) is reprefented as /^i;(3«/-.

But what follows, I could wifli (for the honour of modern Theology)

that the method I haVe obferved would permit me to pafs over in filence.—

•

Now though ddiberaiion and after-thought (fays he) are not incident to Gud^

yet, as God, in this cafe, covdefcendcd (as you fay, and I'ery truly) to a5l

after the tnanner of men ; thefame cojiflruflion fhculd be put upon his a'clions^

as is ufually put upon the aQlons of men in like cafes, [Conful. p. 155, 156.]

That is, though deliberation zval- after- thought are not incident to God;

yet you are to underftand his aftions, as it they were incident. A horrid

interpretation ! And yet his reprefentation of the Command, and his de-

cent iiluftraiion of ir, by a murderer in intention, will not iV.ftcr us to un«

dcrdand it in any other m-nner ; For God, as if in hafle, and before tlu'-

deliberation^
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deliberation, is reprcfeuted as commanding an immoral adion ; yet again,

as it were by an ofter-thought, ordering it to be foreborn, -by reafon of its

immorality. And in what is all this impious jargon founded? If you

will believe him, in the principle I lay down, That God condefcends to ac^

fifier the manner ofmen. I have all along had occafion to complain of his mif-

reprcfenting my Principles : but then they were Principles he diflikcd : and

this, the modern management of controverfy has fandtified. But here, though

the Principle be approved, yet he cannot for his life forbear to mifreprc-

fent it: So bad a thing is an evil habit. Let me tell him then, that by

the principle of God's condcfcending to a8 after the wanner of men, is not

meant, that he ever afts in compliance to thofe vices and fuperftitions,

which arife from the depravity of human Will i but in conformity only y
to men's indifferent manners and cuftoms 4 and to thofe Ufages which re-

fult only from the finite imperfections of their nature. Thus though,

as in the cafe before us, God was pleafed, in conformity to their mode

of information, to ufe their cuftom of revoking a Command
; yet he

never condefcended to imitate (as our Examiner fuppofcs) the irrefolu-

tion, the repentance, and horrors of confciencc of a murderer in intention.

Which (horrible to think !) is the parallel this orthodox Divine brings to

illuftrate the Command to Abraham. But he had read that God is fome-

times faid io repent; and he thought, I fuppofe, it anfwered to that re-

pentance which the flings of confcience fometimes produce in bad men.

Whereas it is faid, in conformity to a good magiftrate's or parent's correp-

tion of vice ; firft, to threaten punifliment ; and then, on the offender's

amendment, to remit it.

But he goes on without any figns of remorfe.—*' Nor will the Pagan

«' fable of Diana'sfuhptuting a Hind in the place of Iphigcnia at all help your

"Unbeliever. This did not, fay they, or votr for them, make idolaters

«' believe that fhe therefore abhorred human ficrijices. But do not they

** themfelves, or have not you affigned a very proper and fufficient reafon

" why it did not, viz. that they had been before perfuaded of the contrary?

** Where human facrifices make a part of the fettled ftanding Religion}

«' the refufal to accept a human facrifice in one inftance may, indeed, be

*« rather looked upon as a particular indulgence, than as a declaration

*' againft the thing in grofs. But where the thing was commanded but

' in one fmgle inftance, and the command revoked in that very inftance,

" which
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" (which is our prefent cafe) fuch revocation, in all reafonable conftruc
" tion, is as effeftual a condemnation,of the thing, as if God had told

"Abraham, in lb many words, that he delighted not in human facrifices."

[Confid. p. 161.J To come to our Examiner's half-buried fenfe, wc are

often obliged to remove, or, what is ftill a more difagreeable labour, to

fift well, the rubblfh of his words. He fays, the revocation was an

effe^ual condemnation. This may either fignify, That men, now free from

the prejudices of Pagan fupcrftition,.may fee that human facrifices were

condemned by the revocation of the Command :. or, That Abraham's fa-

mily could fee this. In the firft fenfe, I have nothing to do with his pro-

pofition ; and in the fecond, I ftiall take the liberty to fay it Is not true.

1 deny that the rrzw^/zo« was an effeHual condemnation. With how good

reafon let the Reader now judge.

Abraham, for the great ends of God's Providence, was called out of an

idolatrous city, infedted, as all fuch cities then were, with this horrid fuper-

flition. He was himfelf an Idolater, as appears from the words of Joihua.—Tour Fathers dwelt on the other fide of theflood in old time, even Tcrah the

fatbar of Ahahanu and the father of Nachor: and they Jerved other Gods.

And I took your father Abraham*, i^c. God, in the adl of callino- him, in-

ftruded him in the Unit)' of his Nature,, and the error of Polytheifm ; as

the great principle, for the fake of which (and to preferve it in one Family

amidft an unlverfal overflow of idolatry) he was called out.—That he muft

:

be prejudiced in favour of his Country fuperftitions, is not to be doubted ;

becaufe it is of human nature to be fo : and yet we find no particular in--

ftruftion given him,. concerning the fuperftition in quefiion. The noble

Author oi \.\\t CharaEierijlics ohkxv^s, that " it appears that he was under-

"no extreme furprife on this trying Revelation ; nor did he think of cx-
*' poftulating in the leaft on this occafion ; when at another time he could^

"be fo importunate for the pardon of an inho^ntable, murderous im-
** pious, and inceftuous city :" Infinuating, that this kind of fiicrifice was

a-thing he had been accuftomed to. Now the noble Author obferves this

upon the Examiner's, that is, the common, intcrpretatiw:. And I believe

on that footing, he, or a better writer, would find it difficult to take out the

malicious iVmg of the obfervation. But I have flicwn that it falls together

wiah 'the icor\u;aon LiCcrprctatioo.

* Jofli. xxiv. a,- 3,

Well -
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Well ; Abraham is now in the land of Canaan ; and again fiirrounded

wirh the fame idolatrous and inhuman Sacrificers. Here he receives the

Command: And, on the point of execution, has the performance remitted

to him as a favour-, a circumftar.ee, in the revocation of the Communcf^

which I mufl beg the 'Examiner's leave to remind him of, efpecially when

I fee him, at every turn, much difpofed to forget it, that is, to pafs it

over in filence, without either owning or denying. And, indeed, the little

fupport his rcafoning has on any occafion, is only rby keeping Truth out

of fight. But further, x\\e favour was unaccompanied with any inftrudtion

concerning the moral nature of this kind cf Sacrifice.; a pradtice never

pofitively forbidden but by the 'Law of Mofes. Now, in this cafe, I would

afk any candid Reader, the leaft acquainted with human nature, whether

Abraham and his Family, prejudiced as they were in favour of Human
Sacrifices (the one,'by his education in his country-Religion ; the other, by

their communication with their Pagan-neighbours, and, as appears by

Scripture, but too apt of themfelves, to fall into idolatry) would not be

cafily tempted to think as favourably of Human Sacrifices as thofe I'agans

were, who underftood that Diana required Iphigenia, though (he accepted

a Hind in her ftead. And with fuch Readers, 1 finally leave it.

P. 598 [BBB]. "Where are your Authorities for all this? (fays Dr.

*' Stebbing.) You produce none. Wherever you had your Greek, I am
" very fure you had it not from ihc New Tcjliimcnt, where thefe words are

" ufed indifcriminately.'' [Confid. p. 142, 143.] Where are your Authorities ?

you produce none. This is to infinuate, I had none to produce. He dares

not, indeed, fay fo ; and in this I commend his prudence. However, thus

far he is pofitive, that wherever I had my Greel', I had it tiot from the New
Tejlament. The Gentleman is hard to pleafe : Here he is offended that I

had it not ; and, before, that I had it from the New Teftament. Here I

impofe upon him; there I trifled with him. But, in all thisdiverfity of ac-

ceptance, it is ftill the fame fpirit : The fpirit oi Anfwering.

I had faid, the two Greek words, in their exaSl ufe, fignify fo and fo.

Which furely implied an acknowledgement, that this exadinefs was not

always obferved ; efpecially by the Writers of the New Teftament; who,

whatever fome may have dreamed, did not pique themfelves upon what we

call, claflical elegance. Now, this implication, our Examiner fairly con-

firms, though, by way of confutation. In the New Tejlament (fays he) thefe

words are ufed indifcriminately. I had plainly infinuaied as much j and he

had
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had better have let it reft on my acknowledgement; for the inftances he

bruigs, to prove the words ufed indifcriminately in the New Teflament,

are full enough to perfuade the Reader that they arc not fo ufed. His

firft inftance is, i Pet. iv. 13. " Rejoice [^pi^a/pclc] inafmucb as ye are par-

" takers cf ChrijTs fuff'crings ; that when his glory /hall be revealed fx'^piiTE

" iya.KKMjj^ivai'] ye may be glad with exceeding joy. See you not here (fays

** he) the diredl reverfe of what you fay ; t\\'iLX.yjx.Ux fignifies-the joy which

" arifes upon profpesft, and xyxyxioiouca that which arifes from poffeflion."

[Confid. p. 143.] No indeed; I fee nothing like it. The followers of

Chrift are bid to rejoice, y^xtf^i. For what ? For being partakers of ChrijVs

fuffcrings. And was not this a bleffing in poifenion ? But it feems our

Doeior has but fmall conception how fuffering for a good confciencc can

-be a bleffing. Yet at other times he muft have thought highly of it, when,

in exccfs of charity, he bcfpoke the Magiftratc's application of it on his

Neighbours, under the name of -whollsom severities. He is jull; as

wide of truth when he tells us, that dyuKKioio^on ftgiiifies the jiy ivhich arifes

on poffejfion. They are bid to rejoice now in fufferings, that they might be

glad with exceeding joy at ChrilVs fecond xoming. And is this the being

glad for a good in pofleffion? Is it not for a good in profpcdl ? The re-

ward they were then going to receive. For 1 fuppofe the appearance of

Chrijl's glory y/iW precede the reward of his followers. So that the Header

now fees, he has himfelf fairly proved for me, the truth of my obferva-

tion. That in the exad ufe of the words, dyxX\Kiio[j,xi Jignl/ies that tumultuous

phafure which the certain expetflation of an approaching blcjfing occofions -, and

X-dpta that calm andfettled Joy that arifes from our knowledge, in the pofj'ejfion

of it.

He goes on. " Rev. xix. 7. Let us be glad and rejoice [p^/puifjifi; j^ ay«x-

*' Uu^i-i^x—for the marriage of the Lamb is come. Where both words (fays

*' he) refer to bleffings in pofleffion. Again, Matt. v. 12. Rejoice and be

'* exceeding glad [ya'pi^.i >cj dya.Xh^a.sii] for great is your reward in Heaven ;

" where both refer to bleffings in profpcdt." [Confid. p. 143, 144. 1 His

old fortune flill purfues him. The firft text from the Revelations, Be glad

and rejoice, for the jnarriage of the Lamb is come; bids the followers of

Chrift now do that, which they were bid to prepare for, in the words of

St. Peter, that when his glory Jhall be revealed, ye- may be glad with exceeding

joy. If, therefore, where they are bid to prepare for their rejoicing, the

joy is for a good in profpc(ft (as we have ftiewn it was) then, certainly.

Vol. III. 4 D where
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where they are told that this time of rejoicing is come, the joy mull ftilF

be for a good in profped;. And yet he fays, the words refer to blejjhgs in

poffcfjion. Again, the text from Sr. Matthew

—

Rejoice and be exceeding glad,

Y>K great is your reward in heaven, has the fame relation to the former

part of St. Peter's words [Rejoice inafmuch as ye are partakers 0} Q^riji's

fujferings^ as the text in Revelations has to the latter. Blejfed are ye (fays

Jefus in this gofpel) ivhen men JJmll revile you and perfeciite yoUy and Jhall

Jay all manner of evil againjl you faljly for my fake^ Rejoice, and be exceeding

glad, FOR great is your reward in heaven. Rejoice ! for what ? Is it nof

for the perfecutions they fuiTer for his fake ? A prefent bkjfing fure ; thouglt

not perhaps to our Author's tafte. The rcafon why they Ihould rejoice,

follows, for great is your reward in heaven. And" yet here, he fays, the-

words refer to blejfmgs in profped. In truth, what ltd him into all this in-

verted reafoning, was a pleaftnt miftakc. The one text fays

—

Be glad and

rejoice, for, on—The other, Rejoice and be exceeding glad, for, s'ti—Now he

took the particle, in both places, to fignify propter, for thefake of; where-

as it fignifies qucniam, quia, and is in proof of fomething going before.

So that he read the text

—

Rejoice, for the marriage of the Lamb is come
;
—

As if it had been—" RejcMce for the marriage of the Lamb, which is-

*' come :" And-

—

rejoice, fur great' is your reward in heaven ; as it it had

been,—*' Rejoice for your great reward in heaven."

But now let us confider thefe texts in another view, in order to do juf-

tice to his delicacy of jtidgement. I had faid that, in the exa3, vfe of the

two Greek words, they (ignify fo and lb; and applied that obfervation to

a fact; where a perfon was faid to have rejoiced, issc. In order to dif-

prove this criticifm, he brings three paflagcs, in which thofc Greek words

are ufed, where no pact is related ; but where men are, in a rhetorical

manner, called upon, and bid to rejoice, iSc. In which latter cafe, the

ufe of one word for another, is- an elegant converfion. Thofe, in poffef-

fion of a blefiing, are bid to rejoice with that exceeding joy, which men

generally have in the certain expedation of one approaching; and thofe

in expedation, with that calm and' fettled joy, which attends full poflef-

fion. And who but our Examiner could not fee, that the ufe of words is

one thing, in an hiftorical aflertion ; and quite another, in a rhetorical \n~

vocation ?

Having thus ably acquitted himfclf in one criticifm, he falls upon anr

ther. " What fhall we do with '.'w
?"•——VVhaL indeed ! But no foonet

faid
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faid than done. " "hx (foys he) is often put for oVi or ori, pofuive as you

*' are, that it always refers to a future time." [Confid. p. ^4.] Now, {o

far from being pcfitive of this, I am pofitive of the contrar}', that there is

not one word of truth in all he fays. I obferved indeed, that I'va th, in

the text, refers only to afuture time, And this I fay ftill, though our Tranf-

lators have rendered it, equivocally, to fee. Yet he affirms, that I fay,

*'
'I'vx [{landing alone] always refers to a future time." That I am pofitive

of it, nay very pofitive, " pofitive as you are," fays he. And to (hame

me of this evil habit, he proceeds to fhew, from feveral texts, that 'Ivx is

often put for oVs or en. " Thus John xvi. :. "-The time cometb that [ri-.vj

^' zvbofever kilkth you ivill think be dotb God fervice. Again: i Cor. iv. 3.

" IVitb me it is afmall thing that ['Ux'] I fioidd be judged of you. And
" nearer to the point yet, 3 John j. / have no greater joy [jlia, aV.sujJ than

*' THAT 1 hear, or, than to hear that my children ivalk in the truth. And
" why not here. Sir; Abraham rejoiced [jvx IS^'] when he faw, or that
" he faw, or (which is equivalent) to see my Day." [Confid. p. 144.]

For all this kindnefs, the bell: acknowledgment I can make, is to return

him back his own criticifm ; only the Greek words put into Latin. The

Vulgate has rendered I'va t-U by ut videret^ which words I will fuppofe the

Translator to fay (as without doubt he would) refer only to a future time.

On which, I will be very learned and critical :
—" Pofitive as you are, Sir,

" that ut always refers to 2ifuture time, I will Ihevv you that it is fometimcs

*' put {ox fojiquam the "pafiy

" Ut vidi, ut peril, ut me malus ahftulit Error

!

** and fometimes (which is yet nearer to the point) for qunnto Ut quif-

" que oftime Grace fciret, ita ejfe Jiequijpmum. And why not here, Sir,

"Abraham rejoiced {_ut videret'] when he faw, or that he faw, or whicli

*' is equivalent, to see my day ?"—And now he fays, there is but one dif-

ficulty that fands in his way. And what is this, I pr^y you? \Vhy, that

according to his (Dr. Stcbblng's) interpretation, " the latter part of the

" fentence is a repetition of the former. Abraham rejoiced to fee my day, and
*' hefaw it and was glad; i. e. Abraham rejoiced to fee, and then faw' and re-

" juiced. But fuch kind of repetitions are frequent in the facred DlalefV

;

" and, in my humble opinion, it has an elegance here. Abraham rejoiced

" to fee, x«i iWe, xai fx«p»i. he both saw and was glad." \Confid. p. 144,

145.j Before he talked oi repetitions in thefacred Dialed, and pronounced

upon their qualities^ he Ihould have known how to diflinguifli between a

4 D 2 plconafm
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pleonafm znAz. tautology ; the firft ofu'hich, indeed, is often an elegance
\

the latter, always ablemt'fli in exprcfiion : and, in the mimber of the latter,

is this elegant repetition of the Doftor's own making. Where a repetitioa«

of the fame thing is given in different words, it is called a. plecnafm ; when-

in the fame words (as in the Dodlor's tranflation of the text in queftion) it

is a tautology, which, being without reiifon, has neither grace nor elegance.

Nay the verj' pretence it has to- common fenfe arifes from our being able

to underfland the equivocal phrafe, to fee, in my meaning, of, that he might

fee. Confine it to the Doftor's, of

—

Abraham rejoiced when he hadfeen my

day ; and he faiv it and zvas glad, and x\ie abfurdity becomes apparent.

For the latter part of the fentence beginning with the conjundtion com-

pletive xai, it implies a further predication. Yet in his tranflation there

is none ; though he makes an effort towards it, in dropping the fenfe o£^

xai in the found of both.

F. 399. [CCC]. Dr. Stebbing tells me, " there is not one word, in the

" hiftory of the Old Teflament, to juftify this threefold diftindion :" and.

that I myfelf confess as much. It is true, I confefsthat what is not in the

Old Teflament is not to be found there. And had he been as mcdefl, he-

would have been content to find -a future fate in the New Teflament only..

But where is it, I would afk, that " I confefs there is not one word,

" in the hiflory of the Old Teflament, to juflify this three-fold diflindticn?**

I was fo far from any fuch thought, thiit I gave a large epitome * of

Abraham's whole hiflory, to fliew that it juflified this three-fold diftindion,

in every part of it. His manner of proving my confeffion will clearly

detedt the fraud and falfhood of his charge. For, inflead of doing it from

my own words, he would argue me into it, from his own inferences. "Yoa
" confefs it (fays he); vok youfay, that Mofes's hiflory begins with the

*« fecond period, and that the firfl was wifely omitted by the hiflorian.""

Let us apply this reafoning to a parallel cafe. I will fuppofe him to tell

me (for, after this, he may tell me any thing) " that I myfelf confefs there

" is not one word in the Iliad of Homer, to juflify me in faying that there

" were three periods in the deflruftion of Troy ; the firfl, the robbery of

" Helen ; the fecond, the combats before the Walls ; and the third, the-

" florming of the Town by the Greeks -, for that I fay, that Homer's

*' poem begins at the fecond period j wifely omitting the firft and the

* From p. 378 to 381, of this '/olurae.

*« lafl."^
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'*'laft." Now will any one conclude, from this reafoning, that I had made

any fuch confeffion ?

P. 4C0. [DDD]. This fhews why God might fay to Hofea, Go take utiio

thee a wife of zvboredoms, &c. chap. i. ver. 2.—Though all adions which

have no moral import are indifferent
; yet fome of this kind (which would

even be indifferent, had they a moral import) may, on the very account

of their having no vioral import, be the objedt of pleafure or difpleafure.

Thus, in the adventure between Elifha and Joafli, we are told, that the

Prophet faid unto the King, " Take bow and arrows ; and he took unto
*' him bow and arrows. And he faid to the king of Ifrael, Pur thine hand
" upon the bow ; and he put his hand upon- it ; and Elifha put his hands

" upon the king's hands. And he faid. Open the window eaftward ;, and
*' he opened it. Then Elifha faid. Shoot ; and he Ihot. And he faid. The
*' arrow of the Lord's deliverance from Syria : for thou fhalt fmite the

*' Syrians in Aphek, till thou have confumed them. And he faid, Take
" the arrows; and he took. them. And he faid unto the king of Ifracl,

" Smite upon the ground ; and he fmote thrice and flayed. And the man
" of God was wrath with him, and faid. Thou Ihouldeft have fmitten five

*' or fix times, then hadft thou fmitten Syria, till thou hadll confumed
" them, whereas now thcu fhalt fmite Syria but thrice." 2 Kings xiii.

15— 18. Here it is not difficult to apprehend, that the Prophet, by God's-

command, diredted the King to perform a fignificative adion, whofe

meaning God had beforehand explained to his MefTengcr ; and, amongft,

ihe particulars of it, had told him this, that the Syrians fhould be fmitten.

as often as the King fmote upon the ground, when the Prophet fhould

order him (only in general words) to /mile it. Hence the Prophet's ano-cr,

occafioned by his love to his country, on the King's flopping when he had

Jmote thrice.

P. 400. [EEE]. To this Dr. Stebbing anfwers, " I can eafily underfland,

*• Sir, how the matter flood with Abraham ; and that he was in no dun"er
" of being mifled, as to the nature of human Sacrifices, who knew the
•' fecret of the whole affair ; and that it was nothing elfe but Scenery. But.
" how this anfwer will fcrve for his Fumi-I^, who are to be prefumed to-

" have known nothing of this fcenical rcprefentation, is utterly pail my-.

'• comprehenfion ;—becaufe you have told us from the very firfl;, that the^

" information to be conveyed by it was iintended for Abraham's sole use j,.

'' and I do not fee how Abraham coukl o^)ea to his family the fcenery of

" the.
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" the tranfadion, without explaining the myjiery. But is not your putting

" t\iQ Family of Abraham, in pofleilion of this confequence, a very plain

" declaration, that they knew the myftery of Chrill's facriuce ? Now there-

•' fore, bir, take your choice, and give up one part of your hypcthefis, or

'' the other, as beft pleafcs you; for to hold both is impofllble. If you

•' fav that the family of Abraham were acquainted with the myftery of

" Chiirt's facrifice ; it will overturn all you have faid concerning their ig-

" r.orancc of a future ftate : It likcwife overturns the fingle reafon you have

" given why the explanation (ufual in all fuch cales) to fhew the import

" of the tranfaftion was not added, liz. that it was a point not jit for com-

' moy^ knowledge. But if you fhall chufe to fay, that the revelation of this

" myftery was for the sole information of Abraham, and that his family

•' knew nothing of it, the objccftion will lie full againll you, unanfwered."

[Confid. p. t66.]

I had fiiid, that the command }N2i%iox Abraham's folc ufe ; and " there-

" fore (fays the Dodtor) the Family of Abraham muft be prefumed to

" know nothing of this fcenical reprefentation :" Notwithflanding this,

1 brcfume (he fays) that they did knoiv it. Here he takes me in a flagrant

contradiftion. But did he indeed not apprehend that where I fpoke of its

being given for Abraham's fole life, I was oppofing it (as the courfe of my
arfTument required) not to the fingle family which then lived under his

tents, but to the Jewifli People, whem the hiftory of the tranfasftion was

recorded ?—And now having fhewn his wrong conclufion from my words,

let us confider next the wrong conclufion he draws from his own I do

not fee (fays he) hozv Abraham could open to his family the fccnery of the tranf-

attion without explaining the myjiery ? What does he mean by, opening the

fcenery of the tranfa^ion? There are two fenfes of this ambiguous expref-

fion ; it may fignify, either, explaining the moral of the fcenery \ or fimply,

telling hisfamily that the tranfatlion was a fcenical reprefentation. He could

not ufe the phrafe in the firll fenfe, becaufe he makes explaini,;g the tuvjlery

a thing different from opening the fcenery. He mufl: mean it then in the

latter. Rut could not Abraham tell his Family, that this viz%2l fcenical re-

prefentation without explaining the myfery ? I do not know what fliould

hinder him, unlefs it was the fudden lofs of fpeech. If he had the free

ufe of his tongue, I think, he might, in the tranfports of his joy, on his

return home, tell his Wife, " That God had ordered him to facrifice his

Eon, and that he had carried this Son to mount Moriah, in obedience to the

divine
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divine Command, where a ram was accepted in his flead ; but that the

whole was a mere fcenical reprefcntation, to figure out a myftcrious tranf-

a(2;ion which God had ordained to come to pafs in the latter ages of the

world." And I fuppofc when he had once told his wife, the Family would

foon hear of it. Now could they not underftand, what was meant by a

fcenical reprefentation, as well when he told them it was to prefigure a m)i-

tery, as if he had told them it was to prefigure the fr//f;yf.r/o« ofjeftis?

Had I no other way of avoiding his dilemma (for if I efcape his Contradicm

iion, he has fet his Dilemma-trap, which, he fays, it is impofllble I fliould

efcape) had I nothing elfe, I fay, it is very likely I fhould have infixed upon

this explanation : But there are more fafc ways than one of takhig him by

his Horns. " Now therefore (fays he) take your choice, and give up one
" part of your hypothelTs or the other, as beft pleafes you ; for to hold
" BOTH IS IMPOSSIBLE. If vou fay that the family of Abraham were ac-

" quaintcd with the Myltery, it will overturn all you faid concerning their

«' ignorance of a Future State—But if you fhall chufe to fay that the reve-

" lation of the Myftery was for the fole information of Abraham, and that

" his Family knew nothing of it, then—the conftruftion in favour of hu-

" man Sacrifices muft- have been the very fame as if no fuch reprefenta-

** tion, as you fpcak of, had been intended." I defire to know where it is

that I have fpoken any thing cf the ignorance of Abraham''sFamih , concern-

ing a Future State. But I am afraid, fomething is wrong here again : and

that, by Abraham's Family, he means the Ifraelites under Mofes's policy : for

with regard to them, I did indeed fay that the grofs body of the Peopfe

were ignorant of a Future State. But then I fuppofed them equally ignorant

of the true import of the Command to Abraham. But, if, by Abraham's

Family, he means, as every man does, who means honeillv, thole few of

his houlhold, I fuppofe them indieed acquainted with the true import of the

Command; but then, at the fiime time, not ignorant of a Future State.

Thus it appears that what our Examiner had pronounced impossible was-

all the while very poffible. And in fpite of this terrible Dilemma, both

paits of the hypothcfis are at peace. I can hardly think him lb immoral

as to have put a defigncd trick upon his Reader : I rather fuppofe it to be

fome confufed notion concerning the Popifli virtue of tradition (that

trufty Guardian of Truth) which led him into all this abfurdity : and made
him conclude, that what Abraham's houfliold once knew, the Pofterity of

^ Abraham could never forget. Though the written Word tells us, that

\\h<*n
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when Mofes was fent to redeem this Pofterky from bondage, they rcmen>

bered fo little of God's Revelations to their Fore-fathers, that they knew

nothing even of his nature, and therefore did, as men commonly do in

the like cafe, enquire after his name.

P. 404. [FFF]. " To me (fays the noble writer) it plainly appears, that

" in the early tiilies of ^// Religions, when nations were yet barbarous and

" favage, there was ever an aptnefs or tendency towards the dark part of

*' Superftition, which, amongft many other horrors, produced that of

" human Sacrifice. Something of this nature might poffibly be deduced

" even from Holy Writ."—To this a note refers in the following words

—

Gen. xxii. i. and Judg. xi. 30. Thefe places relating to Abraham and

Jephthah are cited only zvith rcjped: to the notion lohich ihefe primitive tcar-

7-i'jrs may be /aid to have entertaiyied concerning this horrid enormity, fo corn-

tnon amcngfl the inhabitants c/" //.'£ Paleftine and other neighbouring nations. It

appears that even the elder of thefe Hebrew ^n'wrej was under no extreme fur'

prife on this trying revelation. Nor did he think of expoflulafing, in the leaf}

on this occafion ; ivhen at another time he could be fo importunate for the par-

don of an inhofpitabk\ murderous, impious, and incejluous city. Gen. xviii.

23, &c. Charait. vol. iii. p. 124.

Dr. Stebbing will needs try his ftrength with the noble Author of the

Charaderifics. For, whether I quote for approbation or condemnation,

it is all one; thisaflive Watchman of the Church militant will let nothing

efcape him, that he finds in my fervice ; nor leave any thing unpurified

that has once paffed through my hands. To this paffage of the noble Lord

he replies, " The cafes widely differ. God did not open precifcly what he

*• intended to do with thefe wicked cities ; only faid. Judgement was

" pafled. But what has this do with Ifaac, who did not (land as a finner

" before God ; but as a Sacrifice, acknowledging God's fovereign domi-

" nion. For Abraham to intercede here would have inferred a reluftancy

' to do homage, which would have deftroyed the perfection of his refig-

" nation." [Hift. of Abr. p. 41, 42.] So, Ifaac's innocence and his not

flanding a finncr before God when he was doomed to death, makes him a

lefs proper objeft ot Abraham's interceflion and compaflion, than a devoted

City, inhofpitable, murderous^ impious, arid incejluous. This is our Doftor's

niMANiTY : and a modeft petition of the Father of the faithful, like that

of the Saviour of the world, If it be pr.ffible, let this cup pafsfrom me, yiever-

thdcfs not as 1 will but as then wilt, would have dejlroyed all the perfeHion afS

his •-
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his rejignation. And this is our Doftor's uivinitv! Strange! that this

Father of Orthodoxy could not fee, that what might be done by the di-

vine Antitype h'uw^cl'i, \\K\\o\it deflroyin^ bis pcrfc^ion of rcfgnation, might

likewifc be done, without that lofs, in behalf of the Type, After fo fine a

fpecimen of what great things he is able to do againft this formidable

Enemy of Revelation ; what pity is it, he was never fet on work by his

Superiors, in a more avozved and open manner !

p. 409. [GGGJ. This man, not long fmce, wrote againft the D. L.

under the name of a Society of Free thinkers : by the fame kind of figure,

I fiippofe, that He in the Gofpcl called himfelf Legion, who was only the

forwardeft Devil of the Crew.

P. 410. [HHIl]. But I miftake. Unbelievers, I think, arc not yet

quite io Ihamelefs. The objeftion, in form, comes from another quarter.

It is Dr. Stebbing, who, for the honour of the Church, makes it for them.

He will not allow that the words of Jefus are of any validity to fupport

my interpretation of the Command to Abraham, bccaufe Unbelievers will

not admit the infpiration of the New Tcftament. But what then ? they

have not yet difputed with me my interpretation of the Command. No-

body hath done this but Dr. Stebbing. And I hope the Authority of

Jefus will ftand good againft him. He was in hafte to do their bufinefs

for them : and, it muft be confefled, by an argument that does equal credit

to his logic and his piety.

Fair reafoners of all parties will fee, though Dr. Stebbing will nor, that

the queftion is not particular, concerning the infpiration of the Old and

New Teftament ; but general, of the connexion between them ; and thofc

will not be fo unreafonable to expedt I ftiould prove this connexion, of

which they alk a proof, any othcrwife than by applying each recipro-

cally to explain and to fupport the other. If the two Teftamcnts be flicwn

to do this ; while on the other hand, when fingly confidered, and without

each other's mutual aftiftance, they are inexplicable, the connexion between

them is fairly made out. The objection of Unbelievers ftands thus. " You

pretend (fay they) that thefe two Difpenfations are two conftituent /ic:r/j

of God's great moral oeconomy : If this be true, they muft needs have a

ftrong connexion and real relation to one another. Shew us this connexion and

relation : and amufe us no longer with proving the divinity of this or that

Vol. III. 4 E Difpenfatlon
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Difpenfation feparately, as if each were independent on the other." I coni'^

ply with their demand : And now Dr. Stebbing tells me, I take this or

that Ikvelation for granted which I fhovild have proved. Whereas in-

truth I take nothing for granted but what Unbelievers are ready to prove

againft me, if I did not : namely, that between two Difpenfations, the

one pretended to be preparatory to the other, there muft needs be a^ftrong,

and near connexion and relation. And if, in the courfe of evincing this^

connexion, I urge fome circumftaiices in the Jewifli to fuport the (Jhrif-

ri.'in, and others in the ChrilVian to fupport the Jewi(h, this, I fuppofe,

is not taking for granted the truth either of one or the other^ h\3X. proving

the divinity of both. ^

P. 415. [HI.] Hence we fee the vanity of Mr. Whifton's diftind:ion,

who is for retaining Tj^fj (neceflltated. thereunto by the exprefs declara—

tions of Holy Writ) and for rejedfing double fenfes.^ " Wx. Whifton (fays

" the author of the Grounds^ l£c.) jutlifies typical arguing from ike ritual

laivs of MofeSj and fro;n paffciges of Hijlory in the Old Tefanient.—Indeed

he pretends this lail to be quite another thingfrom the odd (typical) appli-

cation of prophecies. For (fays he) the ancient ceremonial inftitutions.-

were, as to their principal branches, at leafi in their own nature. Types

"and fliadows of future good- things

—

But the cafe of the ancient prophe--

" cics to be alledged from the old Scriptures for the confirmation of Chrifia-

^'- nity is quite of another nature, and of a more nice and exacl conjideration."

p. 227, 220. It appears, indeed,, they are of a more nice and exaSi confide--

ration,. even fro 11 Mr. Whillon's fo much miftaking them, as to fuppofe:

they are of a nature quite different frwn Types. But inllead of telling us

honeftly that he knew not what to make of them, he plays the courtier,

and difmiires them, for a more nice and exad confideration.^

P. 417. [KKfC]. The Bifiiop of London, in his Difcottrfes on the JJfe

and Intmt of Prophefy, feemcd to have but a flcnder idea of this itfe when,

he wrote as follows—" There was no occafion (fays he) to lay in fo long

' beforehand the evidence of prophecy, to convince men of things that

'* were to happen in their own times : and it gives us a low idea of the admi-

" nijlraiion of Providence in fending Prophets one after another in every

" age from Adam to Chrill, to imagine that all this apparatus was for

" their fakes who lived in or after the times of Chrill." p. 57. But

fuch is the way of thefe Writers who have a favourite doftrine to inforce.

The
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The truth of that doftrine (if it happen to be a truth) is fupportcd at the

e.\j)encc of all others. Thus his Loidfhip, fetting himfclf to prove that

Prophecy iva^ given pr'incipally to fttpport the Fjtt'j and licUgion of the Worlds

thought he could not futncicntly Iccure his point without vveukening and

difcrcditing another of, at leaft, equal importance,

—

That it was given to

afford tejUmony to the mijjhn of Jejus.

P. 421. [LLL]. This account of Types and fccondarv fenfcs, which

fuppofes they were intended to conceal the dodfrines delivered under them,

is fo very natural, and, as would feem, reafonable, that Dr. Stehbing

himfelf lubfcribcs to it. And hence occafion has been taken by a moft

acute and able Writer to expofe his prevarication, in maintaining that the

Jews had the revealed Dodlrine of a Future State : For the Doclor not

only confefles that the Doftrine was revealed under Types, but that Doc-

trines, thus conveyed, were purpofely fecreted from the knowledge of

the ancient Jews. Sec the Argument cf the Divine Legationfairly flated, p.

125. And the free and candid Examination of Bifl^op Sherlock's Sermons, &c.

chap. ii. where the controverfy on this point is fairly determined, as far as

truth and rcafon can determine any thing.

P. 435. [MMMJ. Hear what a very judicious Critic obferves of the

line in queftion. " The comment of Servius on this line is remarkable.

" Hunc verfuni notant Cntici, quafi fuperflue et inutilitcr additum, vec

'" convenicntem gravitati ejus, namquc efl magis neoterictis. Air. Addison
" conceived of it in the fame manner when he faid, this was the onl-j laitty

*' line in the yEneis j; meaning fuch a line as Ovid w,ould have written.

" We fee they efteemed it a wanton play of fancy, unbecoming the dii?--

*' nity of the Writer's work, and the gravity of his charader. They
" took it, in fhort, for a mere modern flourifh, totally different from the

" pure unaffedted manner of genuine antiquity. And thus far thcv un-

*' queftionably judged right. Their defedl: was in not feeing that tlie ufa

" of it, as here employed by the Poet, was an exception to the <rencral

*' rule. But to have feen this was not, perhaps, to be expefled even

" from thefe Critics. However from this want of penetration arofe a

" difficulty in determining whether to read fada or fata nepotum. And
" as we now underftand that Servius and his Critics were utter Grangers

" to Virgil's noble idea, it is no wonder they could not refolve it. But

" the latter is the Poet's own word. He confidercd this fhield of celellial

4 E 2 «' make
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" make as a kind of Palladium, like ihc Axcile which fell from Hea-

*' ven, and ufed to be carried in proceffion on the JJjoulders of the Salii,

*' Sh/id de fctitis (fays Laftantius) jdm vclujlate ptitridis dicam ? ^/a cum

^' po>-t.!!it, Decs ipsos se gestare humeris suis arbitrantur. [Div. Infl:-.

" lib. i. c. 21.] Virgil, in a fine flight of imagination, alludes to this

*' venerable ceremony, comparing, as it were, the lliield of his hero to the

" fiicred Ancile ; and, in conformity to the praftice in that facred pro-

*' ceffion, reprefents his hero in the prieflly office of religion,

" AftoUeus iivuv.V'.ofiUnanque et yki K l>^cpf)titm.

" This idea then, of the facred fhield, the guard and glory of Rome, and

" on which, in this ad-vanccd {\tw\\!\Qv\, depended the fame and fortune of

" his country, the Poet with extreme elegance and fublimity transfers ta

*' the fhield which guarded their great Progenitor, while he was laying

" the firfl: foundations of the Roman Empire." Mr. Hurd—'Notes on the

Epijile to Augitfliis, p. 63, 69, 3d ed.

P. 441. [NNN]. The Reader fees however, by this, that he at length

takes ALLEGORIES i7«(i SECONDARY sEtisv.s not to be thefame : In which, I

mull crave leave to tell him, he is millaken ; Relipous allegories (the only

allegories innueftion) being no other than a fpecies oifecondary fenfes. This

may be news to our Critic, though he has written and printed fo much

about ALLEGORIES, that is, about Jecondary fenfes ; as Monfieur Jordan

was furprized to find he had talked profe all his life-time, without know-

ing It.

V. 442. [OOO]. Dr. Stebbing, of this some (by one of his arts of coa-

troverfy) has made all. And charges me * with giving this as the

character of d-juble prophecies in general, that luiihout Miracles in their con-

formation they could hardly have the ftnfe contended for well afcertained.

On the contrary, he afTures his reader that no Prophecy can have its fenfe

fupported by Miracles.— That part which relates to the Morality of the

Doctor's conduct in this matter, I II1.1II leave to himfelf : with his Lo.'ic I

have Ibmcthing more to fiy. The Miracles, which the Reader plainly

fees I meant, were ihofe worked by Jefus ; and the Prophefies, fome of

thofe which Jefus quoted, as relating to himfelf. But the Dodlor tells us,

* See Hifl. of Abr. p. 6i, 6.', 63, &c.

« That
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" That Miracles are not to be taken for granted in our difputes with Unbe-
" lievers." In fome of our difputes with Unbelievers they arc not to be

taken for granted ; in fome they are. When the difpute is, whether the

truth of Jefus' Mijfion appear from Miracles, it would be abfurd to take

Miracles for granted : but when the difpute is, whether the truth of his

Mejftah-charader appear from Prophcfies, there is no abfurdity in taking

his Miracles for granted ; becaufe an unbeliever may deny his McJJiah-cha-

racler, which arifcs from Prophcfies, and yet acknowledge this MiJJicn

which is proved by Miracles ; but he cannot deny the truth of his niijfio?!,

which is proved by Miracles, and yet acknowledge his Miracles. Eut

more than this—An Unbeliever not only 77iay allow us to fuppofe the

truth of Miracles when the queftion is about the proof of the Mejfiah cha-

ra3er from Prophcfies ; but the Unbeliever, with whom I had here to

do, Mr. Collins, does adually allozv us, in our difjuite with him, to

fuppofe the truth of Miracles : For thus he argues, " Jefus, you fay, has

proved his Million by Miracles. In good time. But he had another Cha-

ra(5ter to fupport, that of a promifed Mejfiah, tor wnich he appeals to

the Prophcfies : Now, ift, thefe Prophcfies relate not to him, but to ano-

ther. And 2dly, Miracles never can make that relate to him which re-

late to another." In anfvver to this, I propofed to fiiew, that the firft pro-

j)ofition was abfolutely falfe, and that the fecond very much wanted to be

qualified. In the courfe of this difpute, I had occafion to urge the evi-

dence of Miracles ; and Mr. Collins, while denying the MiJJiah-charaSieyy

had permitted me to fuppofe their truth. Unluckily, the Do(ftor, who

faw nothing of all this, takes what Logicians call the poi>it oJfu?ned, and the

pcint to be proved, for one and the fame thing. 1 hat Jefus was z divine

Mejfenger, and worked Miracles is the point affianed by me ; and Mr. Col-

lins, over-confident of his caufe, permitted me to afilime it. "Ihat Jefus

was the Mejfiah foretold, is the point to be proved ; and I did not cxped:

that any other than a follower of Mr. Collins would deny I had proved

if. But I will be fair even with (b unfiir an Adverfary as Dr. Stebbing,

and urge his caufe with an advantage with which I will fuppofe he would

have urged it himfelf had he known how. It may be qucllior.ed whether

it be ftridlly logic d to employ this topic (which Mr. Collins allows us to

aflTume) of Jefus's divii:e miffion in order to prove his Mejj'uilfhip ? Now
all that Can be here objcdcd is, that we ajfume one Charadx'r, in order

to
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to prove another, in the lame divine PeiTon. And what is there illogical

in this ^ Who ever objfCted to the force of that reafoning againft Lord

Boiir.gbroke, whicli, from the Attributes of God's power and wifdom

which his I.ordfliip allowed the Author of 'the Vitzu of lis Fhilofopby

to airume, inferred and [novcd God's Jujlue afid goodnc/s, which his Lord-

fliip denied ?

But to hitisfv, not the Dotn"(-.r, Init any more reafonablc man, I will

fuppofe, it may be allctd, " Ot' what ufe are Prophecies thus cir-

cumlfanccd, that is to lay, fuch as require the evidence of Miracles to

alcerrain their fenfe ?" i reply, of very important ufe; as they open and

reveal iiiore clearly the mutual dependency and connexion of the two

Difpcnfaiions on one another, in many particulars which would otherwife

have efcaped our notice : And, by this means, flrengthen feveral additio-

nal proofs of the McffiahJInp of Jefus, on which the Gofpel dodfrinc of

Redeinptioji depends. But was there no more in it than this. The rcfcuing

fome prophecies quoted in the New Teflament as relating to Jefus, out of

the hands of Unbelievers, who have taken an oqcafion, from their gene-

rality or obfcurity, to perfuadc the people that they relate entirely to ano-

ther matter ; this, I fay, would be no lefs than clearing the truth of the

McJJ'iahJlnp from inextricable difficulties. I will now take a final leave

of this Jnfiasrer by profejfxon ; an Anfwerer of fuch eminence, that he

may indeed be called.

Knight of the Shire who repreftnts them all.

But as he difplays at parting all the effrontery of his miferable trade, I

will juft flop to new bvirnifli his complexion.

I had called my Argument a Demonflralion, which one would think

no one who could diftinguifti Morals from Phyfics could miftake, or would

venture to mifreprefent. Yet hear Dodtor Stebbing's laft words,—" That

" Moles was the Legiflator of the Jews, and that the Jews were ignorant

" of a Future Stare ; thefe facfs muft be known by hiftory, which fpoils

*' you for a Demonftrator at once : For hiflorical evidence goes no further

" than probability; and if this mufl concur to make up the evidence, it

" cannot be a Demonfration: For Demonftration cannot ftand upon pro-

" bability. The evidence may be good and fufficient, but Demonfiratioii

" it cannot be; which is alwaysfounded upon felf-evident truths, and is car-

" ried on by a chain or feries of the mofijimpk ideas hanging upen each other

''by
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*' by a necejfary connexion." Letter to the Dean of Briflol, p. 9, 10. And
was it for this, that this wonderful man hath written half a fcore Pamphlets

againft the Divine Legation, that he could not find in it the fame fort of

Demonjiration which he hath been told may be feen in Euclid ?

P. 452. [PPPJ. Nothing can be more fimple than the principle here

inforced, or more agreeable to the rules of juft interpretation, than to fup-

pofe, thsLt the Language of tbe Law, in the terms altar, sACRificE, 8cc.

is employed to convey thefe prophetic intimations of the Gofpel. The
ancient fathers of the Church very improvidently continued the ufe of

thefe terms, when fpeaking of the ChrilVian Rites : For though they ufed

them, and profcfled to ufe them metaphorically, yet it gave countenance

ro rtrange extravagance of Scripture-interpretation amongft the Romanifls.

The ingenious Author of the Principes de lafoi Chretienne, Tom. i. p. 273,

brings this prophecy of Malachi for a proof of the divine inllitution of

the Sacritice of the Mafs.

P. 460. [QC^Q^] It is wonderful to confider how little the Writers, on

either fide the queftion, have underllood of the looical propriety and moral

jitnefs of Types, and fecondary fenfes of Prophecy.

Dr. Middleton and Dr. Sykcs, who agreed with Mr. Collins in laughing

at thefe modes of information, agreed with him likewife, in laying down

fuch principles and inculcating fuch ideas of the Mofaic Religion, as mod
effedtually tended to evince this logicalpropriety and moral fitncfs.

On the other hand, Bifhop Sherlock, Dr. Stebbing, and other advo-

cates for Types and fecondary fenfes of Prophecy, lay down I'uch princi-

ples, and inculcate fuch ideas of the Mofaic Religion, as would totally

fuperfedc the ufe of thefe modes of [information, and confeqiicntlydtftroy

both their logical propriety and moral fiincfs. See the b'ree and candid

Examination of BiJIoop Sherlock's Principles, &c. chap. ii.

P. 4^57. [RRRJ. M. BouiLLER, the ingenious Author of the Cvurt-

Exanien de la Thefe de Mr. VAbbe de Prades et Obfcrvatio-is fur pn Apa-

logie, having charged ^if Prades with taking his idea of the Mofaic occonomy

from this Work, without o'.vning it, goes on, in his own way, to fhew

that the Argumemt oi the Divine Le^i^ation, as delivered in thefe two Vo-

lumes, is CONCLUSIVE.—" La Loi MofnVque, confidcree comme fonde-

mcnt d'un eflabliflcment national ct tempore], n'avoit que dcs promelles et •

des menaces, ne propofoit que dcs pcincs dcs recompenfts tcmporeiles : .

auiicu ,
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aLilieu qu'ii confulcrcr les grandcs vtics clc cct etablijfanoit, par rapport a /'

Eglife memc, l:i Loi etoit line cfpcce t'e tableau emblematique, qui fou?

lenveloppe dcs objcts charnzls Jig u oii Ics fp'nituels; enforte que, en raifon-

nant felon ks principes d'une juftc analogie, la fol des Ij'rculUcs eclaircs

et picux, trouvoit dans Ics promefles de la Loi, qui portoient uriiquement

Jnr les bier.s prcfens, iin nouveau garand de la certitude des biens avenir.

Mais coiiimc on doit bien fe fouvenir, que dans cctte Nation, les Fidcles

ne failbient q^e le petit nombre, rargwneni de Warbitrtok, lire du

f.ience de la Loi [ur line Oeconomic avenir, en faveur de la diviniie de ceite hoi

mcme, confsrvc toiite fj foixe ; car il demeure toujours vrai qu'il n'a pas fallu

nioins que la vertu dcs miracles et I'efficace d'une impreffion furnaturclle,

yiom h'lXQ. \>\o)'tx le p'ofs de la Nation, c'eft a-dire les Juits charncls, qui

ne p:'nitroient point ccs vues Myfterieufes, fous le joug pefant de la Dif-

penfation Mofai'que." [p. 94, 9^,] And again, " Ce double Carafiere dc

la Difpenfation Mofa'ique met la divinite hors d'atteinte a tous les traits

les plus envenimcs du Deifme qui I'attaque par deux batteries oppofecs.

Quoi ? difent nos Libertins, une Religion qui promct uniquement les biens

de la 'lerre, peut-elle etre digne de Dieu ! Et lorfque, pour leur repondre,

ayant recours au fens myftique, on dit que les promefles Legales qui,

prifes a la lettre, n'otfrent qu'un bonheur temporel, doivent s'entendre fpi-

rituellcment ; ces Mcflieurs fe retournent aufli-tot avec une merveilleufc

adrefle pour vous demander comment un Oracle, qui trompe les hommes,

et qui n'a point d'accompliffement dans le fens le plus clair, le plus pro-

pre, et le plus litteral de ce qu'il promet, peut etre regarde comnie un

Oracle divin ? QiielVion, qui dans I'liypothefe commune, me paroit plus

dilTicile a refoudre d'une fafon fatisfaifante. Mais Tune et I'autre objection

lombe, des qu'on enviliige I'ancienne ceconomie telle qu'elle efi; ; c'eft-a-

dire, tout a la fois comme Alliance nationale et comme ceconomie reli-

gieufe. En (jualite d'Alliance nationale, fes promefles font routes Char-

nelles, et s\iccompliJfint a la terre a I'egard des Juifs. Mais en qualite

d'ccconomie religieufe, ejjentiellement lice au plan de I'Evangile, elle eft pour

!es Fidcles, la figure et le gage des biens fpirituels. Doublcment digne du

Dieu de vcrite, et par Vaccomplijfemcnt litteral dc fes promefj'es, et par leur

ufage typique, la reunion de ces deux rapports y annoncc I'ouvrage de fon

infinie fagefle." {Addition a VArticle IV. p, 10+.]

Thus far this ingenious Writer. But now a difficulty will occur. He
owns the Author of the Divine Legation hath made out his point, that the

Law
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Lavvr of Mofes is from God ; He contends that the Author's fyflem is

the o>i!y one that cnn fupjiort this Revelation againft the objections of

DeiQs and Libertines : Yet when he has done this, he has thought fit to

call this very fyfteni, a Paradox ; though it goes upon his own principle,

That the Mofaic Difpenfation had a double character ; that it -was a national

AUiiincc, and was at the fame time e/Jentiallj united to the Gofpel plan ; that

this double Characler though not apprehended by the body of the feivijli People,

yet was well underflood by thcfe peculiarlyfavoured of God, their Prophets, and

Leaders. This ccnfurc, if it be intended for one, I fay, appears to me a

little myflerious. However, the learned Writer's words are thcfe

—

" Quand Mr. de Prades a dit que rocconomie Mofa'ique n'etoit fondec

que fur les peines et les rccompenfes tcmporelles, et qu'il a foutenu que

cela mcme fournit une bonne prcuve de la divinite de cette oeconomie, il

n'a fait autre chofe que fuivre la trace du favant Warburton, qui avanga ce

PARADOXE, il y a deja quelques annees, dans fon fanicux Ouvrage de la

Divine Legation de Moife, et employa tour a tour pour le defcndre, le ral-

fonnenient ct I'erudltion. Notre Bachelier, auflibien que M. Hooke, qu'il

cite pour fon garand, auroient bien du faire honneur a I'illuftre Dottcur

Anglois, d'une pcnfee que perfonne nc doutera qu'ils n'aj'ent puifee chez

lui." [^p. 88.] Now, I have fo good opinion of this learned Writer's can-

dour as to believe that either he ufed the word paradox in an indifferent

fcnfe, or that he was mifled in his Judgment of the Divine Legation by

Mr. de Prades and Mr. Hooke : Who although they borrowed what they

have delivered concerning the nature of the Mofaic oeconomy from that

book, which they did not think fit to confefs, yet it is as certain that what

they borrowed they either did not underftand, or at leafl have mifrepre-

fcnted. The learned Sorbonifl has fince publifhed his courfe of Theology,

intituled Religionis naturalis et revelata Principia. In which, though he

has confulted his cafe and perhaps his reputation, in tranfcribing t'-c rea-

fonings of the Divine Legation on various points of Theology, and generallv

without reference to the Book or the Author
;

yet his affairs with his Body

have taught him caution, and obliged him to declare againfl the Proposi-

tion, in fupport of which, thofe rcafonings were employed by their ori-

ginal Author. For when he comes to the queflion concerning the fancllon

if the JeziifJj Law, he introduces it in the following manner—Qusflio-

ne ni inchoamus difficilem, in qua cxplicanda adhibenda ell fumma verbo-

VoL. III. 4 F n!»
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rum proprietas, ne Pelagianis ex una parte non fatis fosdus Mofaicum &
Evangelicum difcrimlnantibus, aut contrariis recentiorum quorumdaM-
erroribus favere videamur. And fo, fortifies himfelf with Suarez and Sr.

Thomas. The confequence of which is, that the two large Chapters in

his fecond Volume (the firft, To prove that a future ftate was always a

popular Dodtrine amongfi: the Jews ; and the fecond, That temporal re-

wards and punifhments were really and equally diftributed amongfl; them

under the Theocracy) juft ferve to confute one another : Or more pro-

perly, the fecond Chapter, by aid of the Arguments taken from the Di-

vine Legation, effectually overturns all that he has advanced in the firfl.—See

M. Hooke's fecond volume of his Courfe, intituled, PuUgionis naiuralis et

revelata Principia, from p. 208 to 236. For the reft, this juftice is due to

the learned and ingenious Writer, that thefe Principles of natural and rC"

vt'aled Religion compcfe the befl reafoned Work in defence of ilevelatiori

which we have yet feen come from that quarter.

THE
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INTRODUCTION*.

TRUTH, the great Objed of all honeft as well as rational

Inquiries, had been long fought for in vain. When, the

Search now become defperate, after the fruitlefs toil of the beft

qualified Sages, and of the moft improved times. She fuddenly ap-

peared in Person to put thefe benighted Wanderers in their Way.

I AM THE TRUTH, fays the Saviour of the World. This vi^as his

Moral Nature ; of more concern for us to know, than his Phyfical

;

and, on that account, explained more at large in his eternal

Gojpel.

This Lift book, therefore, being an attempt to explain the true

NATURE AND GENIUS OF THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION; 1 fhall,

1. Firft of all, previoufly examine thofe fceptical Objections,-

whicli, in the long ablence of Truth, the World had begun to

entertain of her very Being and exiftence ; or at leaft, of our capa-

city to difcover, and get hold of her. And thefe ueing removed,

2. I fhall, in the fccond place, lay down, under what laws,

and with what difpofition of mind, 1 have ventured to ule the aids

of' REASON to explain the truths of Revelation.

3. And, laOly, 1 (iiall attempt to remove the Prejudices which

may arile againfi any new dlfcoveiies in fupport of Revelation,,

which the method here employed to analyze that capital//////^ of all^

iHE Faith, may pofiibly enable us to make.

* See Sermon, concerning Tli Katun arj Condition af Truth.

I That
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I.

That anelent Remedy againft Error, a Pyrrhonlan^ or, if you

like it better, an Academic Scepticism, only added one more dif-

order to the human Mind ; but being the lafl: of it's mifbegotteu

ifiue, it became, as is ufual, the favorite of its Parent.

Our blefled Master himfelf was the firft to encounter its at-

tacks, and the infolence of that School has kept the Church iii

breath ever lince.

When Jefus was carried before Pilate as a Criminal of State, for

calling himlelf King of the Jezvs^ he tried to fhorten the intended

procefs by pleading that his Kingdom was not of this JVorld. But

Pilate, alarmed at the names o^ King and Kingdom, alked, art thou

(I King then ? The ether replied,

—

For this caife came I into the

World, that I fiould hear JVitfiefs unto the Truth. Pilate faith

urito him, what is Truth ? And when he hadfaid, this, he xvent

out again*. For when he found that the Kingdom claimed by the

iuppofed Criminal, was a Kingdom merely Spiritual, or, in the

Roman Governor's conceit, a Kingdom only in idea, he confidered

the Claim as no proper fubjedl of the civil tribunal. So far he

a-iled well, and fuitably to his public Charadler. But when he dif-

covered his indifference to, or rather contempt of. Truth, when

offered to be laid before him as a private Man, by one who, he knew,

had the repute of exercifmg every fuperior Power proper to enforce

it, he appears, to me, in a light much lefs excufable.

The negligent air of his inlulting queftion will hardly admit of

an Apology. — " You fell me (lays he) of Truth, a word in the

" mouth of every Leader and Follower of a Sect ; who all agree

" (though in nothing el(e) to give that name to their own Opi-

*' nions: While Truth, if, indeed, we allow of its Exiftence,

*' flill wanders at large, and in difguife. Nor does the Detection

'• feem worth the Pains of the Searcii, fince thofe things which

* John chap, xviii. ver, 38.

«' Nature
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*' Nature intended for general life fhe made plain and obvious, and
** within the reach of all men."

Sentiments like thefe belpoke the Ruler of an Afiatic Province,

who had heard fo much of Truth in the Schools of Philofophy •

and had heard of it to fo little purpofe. This corrupt Governor,

therefore, finding a Jewifli Sage X'iA'ko'i bearing JVitiufs to the Truth,

(the affedled Office of the Grecian Sophills), made him conclude

that Jefus was one of their mimic Followers. For it was now
become fafhionable amongfl: the learned Rabbins to inlift them-

felves into one or other of thole celebrated Schools. Thus the

famous Philo was an outrageous Platonist : And Jcfus calling

himfelf a King, together with the known Purity and Severity of

his Morals, probably made Pilate confider him as one of the Stoical

ivjfe iHiti, who alone was free, and happy, and a King.

" Liber, honoratus, pulcher, Rex denlque Regum."

Now, as on the one hand, the Character of the Greek Philofo-

phy, which was of an abflraft nature, and lequcflered from civil

bufinefs, made Pilate conclude, that thele Claims of Jefus had

nothing in them dangerous or alarming; fo, on the other hand, its

endlcfs difputes and quarrels about Tkuth, and which of riie Seds

had her in keeping, made Men of the World, and efpeciiilly thofe

in public Stations, whoie praftice declined the teft of any nioral

Syftem whatfoever, willing to be perfuaded, and ready to conclude,

that this boafted Truth, which pretended to be the lole Diredtrefs

of human condu6l, was indeed no better than a fliifcmg and fantaftic

Vifion.

This, I prefume, was the lii;ht in which Pilate confidered tlie

Saviour of the World. Had be fufpefted Jc^iis of being the

Founder of a public and a popular Religion, which aimed to-be

ere£led on the ruins of the eil.-blillied Wor(hip, the jcaluulies of the

Roman Court, fmce the lufs of public liberty, had, doiibtlef<,.,

made this fervile Minifler of Pt)\ver very attentive, and even offi.-:

cious, to fupprefs it in its birth.

Bat;-:
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But If the ill ufage of Truth by the Philofophers could fo dif-

guft the Politician of oUl, as to iudifpofe him to an acquaintance

of this importance, what muft we think will be her reception

amongfl modern Statefmen, whofc views are neither more pure

nor more generous ; and whofe penetration, perhaps, does not go

much beyond the bufy Men of Antiquity; when they fee her (b

freely handled by thofe, amongfl: us, who call themfelves her

Minifters, and profefs to confecrate her to the Service of Religion ?

Amongft fuch, I mean of the aftive no lefs than of the idle part

of the fafliionable Workl, Pilate's fcornful queftion is become pro-

verbial, when they would infmuate, that Truth, like Virtue^ is

nothing but a naim.

What is this Truth, fay they, of which the world has heard

fo mucli, and has received fo little fatisfaftion ? But above all,

what is that Gospel Truth, the pretended Guide of life, which

its Minifters are wont fo much to difcredit in their very attempts

to recommend ? For while objeSliotis to Religion lie level to the

capacities of the Vulgar, the fo/ulion of them requires the utmoft

ftretch of parts and learning in the Teacher to excogitate, and equal

application and attention in the Learner to comprehend. From

which (fay they) we are naturally led to conclude, that the Gof-

pel do£lriiies are no Truths, or at leafl. Truths of no general con-

cern ; fince they are neither uniformly held by thofe who are em-

ployed to teach them, nor fubje6t to the examination of fuch as are

enjoined to receive them.

Something like this, I apprehend, may be the way of thinking,

and talking too, amongft thofe who have more decently difcarded

all care and concern about the Things of Religion.

And as our acquired paflions and appetites have concurred with

the conftitutional weaknefs of our nature to form thefe conclufions

againft Truth, and elpecially againft that befl: part of it, reli-

gious Truth, Charity feems to call upon us to dctedl and lay open

the general caufes which have given birth to Men's prejudices again 11

it.

I. And
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I. And firft, with regard to Truth in generjil ;—of tlie various

hindrances to its difcovery of Men's backwardnefs to acquiefce in it,

when luckily found.

The filft and furcft Means of acquiilng the good we feek, is our

love and affection for the obje6V. This quickens our induftry, and

fharpens our attention. On this account the love of truth hath

always been recommended by the Mafters of Wifdom as the befl:

means of fucceeding in the purluit of it. Hardly any one fufpe6ls

that he wants this I .ove : yet there are few whom their confidence

does not deceive. We miftake the love of our Opinions for the love

of Truth ; becaufe we fuppofe our own Opinions, true : Yet, for

the moft part, we received them upon truft ; and confequentlj'',

they are much more likely to be falfe : So that our affecftions being

now mifplaced, they are a greater hindrance in the purfuit ofTruth,

than if we had no affeclions at all concerning it.

How then fhall we know when we have this lover for flill it is

neceflary we fhould have it, if we would fearch after Truth to

any good purpofe. It is difficult to defcribe what every man mufl

feel for himfeif ; and yet it is as dangerous to truft.our own feelings,

when the Obje£l is fo eafily miftaken. However, when we fet out

in purfuit of Truth as of a Stranger; and not in Search of Ar-

guments to fupport our Acquaintance with preconceived Opinions:

When we poflefs ourfelves in a perfeft indifference for every thing

but known and well-attefted Truth ; regardlefs of the place from

whence it comes, or of that to which it feems to be going: When
the Mind, I lay, is in this State, ,noone, I think, can fairly fufpeft

the reality, of its attachment.

I. But our APPETITES rarely fuffer us to obferve this ftrift and

rigid condu£t. We feek the gratification of our humour eveti in

the Laws which fhould correal it. Hence (o many various Systems

OF Morality to fuit every man's bent of Mind and frame of Con-

ftitution. The Indolent, the Aftive, the Sanguine, the Flcgmatic,

atld the Saturnine, have all their correfpondent Theories. And
from thenceforth, the concern of each is not the trial, but tlje

Vol. III. 4G y«//5^"'^
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fupport of his Opinions ; which can be no otherwife provided for

than by keeping the arguments in favour of them always in view^

and by contriving to have thofe of a lefs benign afpe£t overlooked -

or forgotten.

2. Prejudices miflead the Enquirer no lefs than his pajfions.

He venerates the notions he received from his Forefathers : He refts-

in them on the authority of thofe whofe judgement he efleems ; or,

at leaft, wishes well to them for the fake of the honours or pro-

fits he fees attached to the profeffion of them. Nay, he can per-

fuade himfelf to patronize what he hath once chofen, for reafons

with whicii Truth has no manner of concern. He likes them

becaufe they are oA/; becaufe they are new; for being plain and

Jimpk ', for being f>i/>/ime and m\Jier'ious \ for being followed by the

Few, for being followed by the Many: in a word, on a thoufand

other accounts ftill more remote from the conclufions of commoa
fenfe.

But then, bad as this is, fince it is, at the fame time, apparent,

that the impediments in purfuit ofTruth are not ejfential, but only

accidental to the Inquiry, we may well account for our miflakesia

fetting out ; for the flownefs of our progrefs ; and the rubs and

oppofitions we meet in our paliage, without having recourfe to any

fcepiical conclufions in favour of the incomprehenfible nature of"

Truth, or the inacceflible _/7/«(7//o» in which the Author of all

things hath been pleafed to place her. For, is it any reafon, that

becaufe fome Truths are fo deep that our hafte and impatience will

not allow us time to found them ; others fo difguifed that our

diffipation will not enable us to unmafk their pretences ; and others

again, fo unfriendly to our prejudices as to indifpofe us to examine

them : That, becaufe fome errors wear fo plaufible a face as to look

like Truth ; others, fo commodious an appearance as to be readily

received for Truth; : nd others again, fo fafliionable as to claim

all the privileges due to Truth ; is, 1 fay, all, or any thing oi this,

a reafon for iober men to conclude, that either there is no difference

between Truth and Faljehood; or that the difference is fo infenlible

that
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'that it will not ferve us for a d'ljiindllon ? Our Senfes, in many
cafes; our Reafon, in more; aud our very Hearts in almoft: all,

•will tell us the contrary.

II. Secondly, with regard to Religious Truth, i. Miftaken

conftancy, or more tenacious Zeal, make fome men prejudiced in

favour of /f/f allowed Opinions : And the obliquer affe£lions of ava-

rice or ambition make others declare for fuch as are ejlablijhed.

Opposition likewife will too much difpofe Both, to fupport what

"they may even fufpetSt to be falfe, and to fecrete what they know
•to be true. This draws them flill further from the road of Truth ;

while all they feek is to be at diflance from one another's Parties

and Opinions.

2. Inveterate errors, long fince fandlified by Time and Authori-

ty, concerning the nature and end of Scripture, are another oc-

cafion of the dlfgraces to which Revelation is become fubjedl.

God's written word is fo commonly and fo juftly honoured

-with the name of the truth ; and holy Writ in general fo fre-

quently recommended for its virtue. in leading us into all Truth^ that

fimple, well-meaning men have been apt to regard it as a Trealury

of Science; and to apply to it for all the principles of humait

knowledge. How wretchedly, for inftance, bath the Mofaic ac-

count of the Creation been difhonoured, by the wild and fanciful

expofitions of men befotted by this or that Seft of heathen Philo-

sophy, or of Chriftian Mysticism ! Platonifts, Materialifts, Car-

tefians, Chimifts, Cabalifts, and all the impure Fry of Phyfical,

Philological, and Spiritual Enthuliafts, have found each his own
whimfies realifcd in the firft and fecond chapters of the Book of

Genefis.

Again, how impioufly have the Jewish Law and the Gospel

OF Jesus been abufed by Slaves and Sycophants, to find, in one,

the DIVINE right of Kings; and, in the other, the Supreme
Dominion of the Church.

But amidft all this folly and mifchief, arifing from a perverfion

of the Bible, to fupport human Syftems of Philofophy andPoHtics,

4 G 2 .had
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had men only refleded, that though the Bi'ole tells us, it was

tvrltlen io make men wife— it addetli

—

unto faivaiion *, they would

have fought fcr the Principles of natural and civil knowledge

amongft their proper Profeflbrs j and have dudied Scripture only

to invelfigate that Wisdom which isfrom above, and is firjl pure-,

then PEACEABLE t. i\ wifa'om which, at the fame time that it

redifics the underllanding, purifies the heart ; and fo removes all

ground of contention raifed by a perplexed head or a lieated

temper.

The firfl: Propagators of our holy Faith, under the immediate

Commifiion of their Mafter, were, in this, as in all other parts of

their condmSV, truly admirable. What they chiefly propofed to the

People at large, was the Belief of a few clear and funple propo-

fitions, z% ULcefary to Salvation : When they addreffed themfelves

to thofe chofen Particulars, who were fitly qualified and rightly

difpofed, they as warmly recommend examination :— to Search

the Scriptures j', and to try all things.

Yet the only ufe a late Writer § could find in fo fage and gene-

rous a condud, was to abufe it, in a prophane piece of drollery,

inider the form of a ferious queftion, Whether Chrijlianity wasfound-
ed in Argumeiit or in Faith? which, however defigned for Wit, was

juftas wife as. Whether St. Paul's Clock was conftruded on mecha-
nism or on motion ? Since, if the Clock was feen to have motion^

we could not but conclude that the motion arofe from mechanifm.

So, if the vital principle of Chriftianity be Faith, it can be no

other than fuch a Faith as flands upon Reafon, and is fupported

by Argument. A wild Indian, perhaps, might fancy that St. Paul's

Clock was animated, and put in motion by a Spirit : And an En-
thufiaft, Hill wilder than the Savage, may fay that F ith is but the

Seal of a fupematural ivipreffion. Yet lurely, none but a Fool of

the old fiamp, or a Fanatic of the new, would be willing to dilcard

Reason, in purfuit of his future happinefs, when he has already

* jTim. iii. 15. ^ James iii. 17.

J John V. 39. § Dod-vell,

found
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found IT (o uieful in procuring his preft-nt. For both prefent and

future Good are, alike, acquired by the proper adaption of means

to ends. An operat'on which, all muft confefs, the Aid of Reason
only can effecluplly perform. Nor hath this faithful Guide of life

ever afforded caule of complaint or jealoufv. When men, who
profels to be under Her guidance, find thcmfelves bewildered, they

fhould fulpeft, not Her, but themfelves. And, on a fair examina-

tion, I fuppofe, they will always find, that they have been directing

Reason when they fhould have been direEled by Her. But th&

wayward Affedlions which occafion her difcredit, go on ia their

illufions to excite our diflrufl.

11:

Thus much for Scepticism, that bane of human Science^-

which, while it boafl:s to be the nerves of the mind *, deprives

it of all its force and vigor. I now proceed to confider the temper

and dilpofition neceflary to be acquired by us, before we can fafely

and profitably employ the aids of Reason to explain the truths

OF Revelation.

The greateft impediment to Men's advancement in the know-

ledge of the nature and genius of the Christian Religion hath«

ever been their adopting or efpoufing fome favorite Hypothesis,

whereon to ere6l l\\t Gofpel Syfiem. For every difpenfation of trus-

Religion, confiffing of means and end, the well-adapting thefe tO'

each other, produceth what we call a System.

Now this may be built either on an hypothesis, wiiich is a

fuppojed truth, or on a fact, which is a real one. And the Syf--

tems of Theology have, for the mofl: part, been unwarily framed'

on the former model ; which, as we fay, have much entangled and.

perplexed our fearches after Truth.

Into this miflakc men eafily fell by injadicioufly applying, to the

System OF. Gr ACE, the method which Philofophers invented, when*

they fet upon explaining the System of Nature.

'* K{6ja T«i/r« tut (f^fiHi, Epicliarmiis.

They:'-
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They did not coiifidcr that any plaufible Hypothefis in Phyfics

hath its ufe, as it ferves to fhew from what Laws the Natural

Ph^enomena may arife. Nor is it deftitute of more particular ufes

;

thus the Ptolemaic Hypoihejis enables Aftronomers to predift Eclipfes

as well as the Copernican Theory.

But a mere Hypothefis, to explain the Difpenfation of Grace, is

•not only ufelefs, but often, liurtful.

The realbn is apparent. It is agreed by all fober and Intelligent

Naturalifts, that God is the Author of the Material Syfiem : But it

is the great queflion in debate between Religionifts and Unbelievers,

Whether God be indeed the Author of the Syfiem of Grace.

At worfl-, therefore, a falfe Hypothefis in .Phyfics only keeps hid,

or leaves unexplained, the. chief beauties of the Material Creation:

And the difgrace, to which this MetlK)d is fubjeft, fells only upon

the fuccefslefs Inquirer ; becaufe every fuch falfe or fanciful Hypo-

thefis carries along with it, even in the very arguments for its fup-

port, the Convidion of its falfehood. But a groundlefs Hypothefis,

in religious matters, by affording (and it can afford no other) an un-

favourable reprefentation of the moral Attributes of God (his Good-

nefs and his fuftice) becomes a fatal difcredit to the Do(9;rine of Re^

demption.

Yet, at the fame time, it is but _;«y? to obferve, that fuch is the

fate and condition of fublunary things, that thefe fometimes ex-

change their proper qualities, and produce efFeds not correfpondent

to their refpedive natures.

Thus in the cafe as thus confidered, we have {hewn how harm-

Icfs a mere hypothefis in Phyfics generally is, and, on the con-

trary, how one in Religion is as generally pernicious. Yet fome-

times we fhall find the Phyjical Hypothefis to be hurtful, and the

Religious u feful.

The Piolemaic Syftem, by deftroying all that fimplicity of motion

to be expe(£led in thefe Works of God, hath, along with its civil

and pra^flical ufe, occafioned a fpeculative mifchief ; and inclined

men to Atheifm ; as appears in the cafe of Alphonfus, who im-

pioufly
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pioufly boafted, that, had he been confulted about the Solar Syf-

tem, he could have advifcd how it might have been better con-

ftruded. I call it an impious boaft, bccaufe it plainly infinuated,

that he (who had difcovered the imperfedions of the Ptolemaic

ConftruCtion, and was ignorant of the true) afcrlbed the whole to

a l^Iifiil and unintelligent Caufe. Again, the Cartefian, with his Cor-

pufcularian Hypothecs, attempts to explain all the Pha;nomena of

Nature by matter and motion ; requiring only that God fliould at fii fl

create a fufficient quantity of each, juft enough to fet him on work,

and then pretends to do the bufinels without his further aid; that-

is, without the concourfe of any vital principle to help him

forward, in an immaterial way ; this Hypothejis, I fay, which, on

the one hand, fo much contributed to free Philofophy from the

nonfenfe and tyranny of the ^rcKOois, yet, on the other, produced-

(while it was in vogue) many rank and irreligious Materialijis.

But once more turn the tables, and then, {o (hlfting is this

flate of things, we fliall fee, although we have fhewn that, in the

heights and purer regions of Theology, a mere hypothejis is likely to

difturb and perplex our views, yet there is an inferior Station in

that fervice, where the Divine may employ this counterfeit of a true

Theory to very good purpofe ; in difcrediting fuch objeftions t»

Revelation as have gained credit by our imperfedl ideas of the true

Syrtem of the intelleSlual World. Here a probable hypothefis is of

ufe, as it may ferve to convince objedtors, that what we find re^

corded in Sacred Scripture of the Origin and Progrefs of God's ex-

traordinary Difpenfation to Man, may be very confiflent with what

human Reafon teacheth of the divine Eflence and Attributes. And-

the more we can frame of thofe probable Solutions, the more fup--

port we give to Revelation, though it be only by arg^innents ad ig-

norantiam.

Notwithflanding all this, it appears, upon the whole, that a fuc-

cefsful :^earch after Religious Truths can be then only expected?

when v\'e ere£t our Syftem upon Fact ; acknowledged Fach, as they-

are recorded in Sacred Scripture,

Fcr^'
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For If the Difpenfation, to which fuch Fa6ls belong, be Indeed

from God, all the Parts of it will be {een to be the correfpondenr

Members of one entirtWhole ; which orderly difpofiticn of things,

eflential.to a religious System, will aflure us of the True Theory

pf the Chriltian Faith.

But the cil>iife of IFords, confounding thofe of Hypothesis and

System with one another (the word Sjiftem being a common term,

which may be applied equally to an Hypoihejis or a true Theory)

have thrown a diibredit on the latter, with which the former only

is chargeable. Examples of this the attentive Reader may find

^mong the numberlefs Cavils to the Work of The Divine Lc"

<rntion.

Hitherto we have endeavoured to fliew iu what w-ay human

I^EASON fliould be employed on religious matters.

But then, how far, when thus employed, She is to be indulged,

is the next thing to be confidered.

The three moral Attributes of the Godhead, difcoverable by natu-

ral Light, on which men are accuflomed to examine the preten-

fions oi Revelation, are his justice, his goodness, and his wis-

dom. But the Reafoner on Religion will tranfgrefs his bounds, un-

lefs he confine himfelf within the twofrjl. The evidence of this af-

fertion is convincing.

To form a right judgement of the divine Attributes of justice

and GOODNESS, the only relations, to be taken into confideratioii,

«re thofe of God and Man. But tojudge truly of the wisdom of

the Godhead, other relations befides thofe of God and Man, namely,

the whole ordqr of intelledual Beings, difperfed throughout the

unlverfe, are to be added to the account : Of whom, further tli^n

of their mere exiftence, we know nothing.

From hence it is feen, that we may fiifely determine, whether

any thing in Revelation contradi£l God's justice and goodness.

If it doth, fuch Revelation is to be rejefted. Not fo, with regard

to his Wisdom, therein manifefted in any particular inftance.;

although our natural knowledge of the Being and Attributes of

God
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God afllires us, that the great all is conduced with the moft

confummate W'ifdom.

Revelation ther^efore is not to be rejected on account of difficul-

ties arifing from our ignorance of all the relations neceffaiy to be

taken in, when we would attempt to form a complete judgment of

the exertion of the Attribute of IFifJam.

Why this precife mode of Redemption by the Jeath and fuffer-

jngs of Cbrijl was preferred to all other, in the eternal purpofe of

the Godiiead, exceeds the powers of human reafon to difcover ; be-

caufe his Attribute of Wisdom^ which is out of the reach of man to

apply to this inquiry, is here concerned. But when it hath been

proved by FaSl^ that a Religion was revealed in which this mode of

Redemption is employed, then Reafon may lend her modefl: aid to

fhew (what a rational Religion feems to expe6t fhould be fliewn)

that this precife mode is conformable to all our ideas of divine good-

nefs and jufice : Nay, that it beft quadrates with, as it is {cea to

be the properefl means of, a restoration to a free gift,

WHEN BECOME FORFEITED.

This difference, in the Application of Reafon to religious mat-

ters, MosEs hath not obfcurely intimated to his People ; where, in

hislafl direftion for their conduct, he fays, The secret things

ielong unto the Lord our God; but thofe things -which are revealed

belong to us and to our Children, for ever *
; and had I not ob-

ferved this fage direction, but vainly endeavoured to explain Myf-

teries which the Gofpel hath left unexplained, I (hould juftly have

incurred the Cenfure of Jerom to his Adverfaries. Why (fays this

Father") do you pretend^ after fo many ages are elapfed^ to teach us

nvhat "was never taught before! JVhy, attempt to explain lijhat net'

iher Peter nor Paul thought it necejfary to be known t ?

I. The Principles, here laid down, may be of ufe, Firfl:, to

dire£l future Enquirers in the right way; where, if, on other

* Deut.xxix. 29. f ^—Jd Pammachium t^ Occanum Jt errorihutOrigcnts,

Vol. III. 4 H accounts.
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accounts, they make but flow advances, they are, at leaft, kepf

from wandering in the dark. For wliile the bounds of Reafon

continue unfettled, and the ufe and abufe of this noble inftru*

ment of Truth remain confounded with one another, the very^

ableft Seeker will be cmbarrafl'ed and mifled *. Hence it hath

come to pafs, that this firfl and neceflary ftep in fupport of

ourholy Faith, AN iNQUiaYiNTO the true nature and genius

OF THE Gospel-dispensations, hath been fo generally over--

looked : inflead of which a thoufand metaphj'fical fubtilties on the

terms :\nd p/jrafes under which the do6lrine of saving grace, is

conveyed, have engaged men's principal attention ; while the thing"

itfelf, a matter of the utmofl: importance, hath been fuffered to lie

in all the Obfcurity in which old Polemics had involved it. So

true hath our perverfe nature ever been to itfelf. " Hoc habet in-

" geniam humanum," (fays the great Philofopher) " ut cum ad

*' soLiDA non fufficiat, in supervacaneis fe atterat-f."

2. Another uie of thefe Principles is to convince Unbelievers,

that revealed Religion affords, and is produdive of, all the

evidence which the nature of the thing requires ; and confequently,

all which right reafon can exped : And that the ftrongefl of

their obje£lions to it arife from the abufive exercife of our Facul-

ties, employed on objeds which thofe Faculties can neither appre-

hend nor reacji.

III.

But now, all Parties, in fupport of their oblique intereiis^,

have concurred to decry this method of hujuiry ; whereby, from the

various genius, the comparative excellence, the mutual depen-

dence, the reciprocal illuftration of the feveral parts of God's n-iur-il

Difpeniation to Mankind, and the gradual progrefs of the Whole

towards perfedion, great diicoveries have been made in thefe latter

• VimhoxcXxh Jmica coILtio cum eritilito Jiiilao, f Bacon,

times,
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times, by men who dared to break the barrier, which Bigotry and

Siiperflition had been fo long forming, to obftruifl our views both

of Nature and of Ghace.

Thefe Parties alk, How it happened that D/jcoveriis fo fub-

iime and ufeful, as is pretended, were now to make; when the

Jigii of the Jpir'it wns fent fo early, and had illuminated the

-Church fo long ?—How it happened, that thefe Truths were de-

nied to the beft times, and, after lying hid for many ages, were

referved for. the reward of the verv word? And then, in their

real or pretended reverence for RJlabVJlnnents, concur in comdemti-

ing all EXPERIMENTS IN Religion.

To thefe, under their fad fufpicions of the ifTue, in for-

faking the old posture of defence, it will be fufficient to

reply,

I. That the promife and gift of the Holy Spirit may be con-

.fidered, either as they referred to the firft Propagators of the Faith,

or as they .concerned the Teachers of it, ever fince.

As to the firft Propagators, there is no doubt of their being

abundantly enlightened for the work of their Mlniflry; whether

Itwas in making Converts, in founding Churches, or in compof-

ring thofe occafional inftruftions, by which the Faithful, in all

.ages, may improve the current benefits of the fame Spirit. As to

the fucceeding Teachers of the word, the afliflance they receive

from, the Holy Spirit, is the fecond point we are more particu-

larly to confider.

Now the endowment of Grace is, in this refpeft, pretty much

the fame with the endowment of Nature ; of little advantage

to the receiver without his co-operation. God hath beflowed upon

us^ hands and feet, to procure good, and to avert evil; but it is

to the careful and habitual application of thefe members to their

proper ufes, that we owe all the benefite they are capable of pro-

ducing. So it is with the free gift of the Spirit. It is beftowed

upon us, to enlighten the undcrftanding, and to redrefs the dif-

4 H 2 orders
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ordcrs of the Will. But it does not work like a Charm : for if ei--

ther we ncghEl to employ thefe given powers, or will divert them to

improper rubje«£ls, the ufe and efficacy oi Grace muft certainly be

defeated.

This Ordinance, in the oeconooiy of Grace, may receive credit-

from what is feen to have happened in the ceconomy of Nature.

The power, wildom, and goodnefs of the Almighty is lo evident-

and convincing, from every obvious configuration of matter fur-

rounding us, that thefe Attributes cannot efcape the mofl inatteu--

tive, or He concealed from the moll: (hort-fighted. Hence a Gjd,

the Maker, the Preferver, and Governor of the World, is ther

univerfal voice of Nature^

Now Creation and Government, from whence the morality

of human Anions is deduced, are the foundation of Natural.

Reltgion : fo that God cannot be faid to have been wanting. in

the difcovery of himfelf to the loweft of his rational Creatures :

Yet, though the general and obvious marks of his poiver, wifdonjy

and goodnefs, obtrude themfelves upon all men, it is neverthelefs

certain that a well-direfted ftudy of the Book of Nature opens ta-

us fuch ftupendous wonders of his Power, fuch awful Scenes of

his Wifdom, and fuch enchanting profpedls of his Goodnefs, as fac

exceed all conception of the unlearned and uninflrutfled Beholder,

Some faint tafte of thefe delights the more inquifitive enjoyed very

early : But thofe who came after, by indulging, too much to ab-

flra£l SPECULATION, and trufting too little to experimknt, inftead

of difcovering a real world, the Archetype of its Maker, invented

a variety of imaginary ones, all as difhonourable, as they were un-

related to him. At length, two of our own countrymen of fupe-

rior genius chalked out a different road to the ftudy of Nature, in

which vague conjeclure was excluded ; ^ndJaSIs, verified on ex-

periments, were allowed to be the only inlet to phyf;cal kno.. ledge.

Htnceforth, Nature was iet before us, unveiled ; aad her Sa-

cred
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cred Myfterles held out to the knowledge and admiration of all.

men.

This was the progrefs in the ways of Nature : The ways of

Grace ran the very fame fortune.

The great Principles of revealed Re/Is;io?i are FaiTH and Ore-

DiENCE. Thefe, which are alone fufficlent io make men wfe unto

Salvation, are clearly and fully taught in thzGofpel. But we fliould

greatly derogate from God's moral Govertwiefit, did we not allow

it to abound in tlie like fublime Wonders with the Natural. And to

the ftudy of the firll:, there are more important Calls, and much
greater Advantages. The knowledge of God's moral Governmenty

as far as concerns his religious Difpenflitions, is the duty of every

man : and, indeed, the whole bufinefs of the Miniflers of his re-

vealed word. So that partly, for the ufe and importance of the

fubjeCt, partly, for the necelllty of making head againfl the Ene-

mies of Revelation, but chiefly in obedience to the Command, to '

STUDY THE ScR'PTURES, it hath, from the firft ages of the Church-

to the prefent times, been one of the principal occupations of the

Learned. Yet what, from unfavourable circumftances in the civil-

and literary world; what, from the varying bias of occafionnl preju-

dices ; but, above all, from the fordid interefts and blind pafiions

of men occupied In thefe inquiries ; the various; Schemes of Reli-

gion, pretended to be found in Scripture, but indeed, the work-

man (hip of Divines, had difhonoured the Doftrine of Redemp-

tion near as much as the hypothefes of Philofopbers had

difiionourcd the Hiftory of the Ceation. Till here again,.

-

as in the former cafe, the fame cautioix arid fourlety which di-

refled men to the true method of treating things material, by a •

careful ftudy of the volume of Nature, led rjiem into the

right way of explaining //6/?;^i_/^/r//?/rt/, by a careful ftudy of the-

volume of Grace. So that if, in thefe times, th. ^uvanccs in the

kuowiedgc of God's will ftwuld haply prove as confiderable as-

thofe--
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thofe in the difcovery of his Works, it will not be befide a rea-

lonable expedation ; as funilar caufes are wont to produce fimilar

efft-as.

I have placed thefe ccrrefpondeift accounts of the progrefs of

the human faculties, in Nature and in Grace, in this neigh-

bourly pofition, that the Reader, by fettlng them together, and

comparing them with one another, may fee, whether there be any

Objeiftions to new discoveries in Religion, which do not equally

hold agalnft- new discoveries in Nature; of which, for their

.nezvnejs alone, no one, ever yet entertained the leafl: doubt or fufpi-

cion of their Truth.

For let us compare the Almighty's difplay of his nature in the

great Volume of his Works, with the declaration of his IVillm the

lefler Volume of his Word, and we (hall find the fame marks of

goodness to be alike.confpicuous in both cafes.

In his Works, a man need but open his Eyes to fee in every Ob-

je(5V, the God which claims his adoration : In his Word, the Man,

•who runs, tnay read, the Means and Method of his own Salvation.

In neither cafe, is any thing wanting to inftrudt the moft fimple

in their dependence and their duty.; in avhich, confifts their hap~

pinefs.—For further information in the works and ways of Provi-

dence, God wifely referved it for the reward of the manly and

virtuous improvement of the human faculties.

It is true in fadV, as hath been already intimated, that through-

out a long feries of Ages, neither, of thefe Inquirers made any

very confiderable Advances In real knowledge. But it is as true,

that what hindered Both, proceeded not fo much from difficul-

ties in the things fought after, as from the wrong Methods em-

ployed in the fearch. For, inftead of addreffing themfelves to dif-

cover the true Conjiitiition of Things from the Frame of God's

works, as objefled to their Senfes ; or the true Efid of Revelation

from Sacred Scripture, as it there lies open to their Contemplatioir,

they framed fanciful hypothefes, out of their own (lender ftock of

ideas

;
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ideas ; and then, by diftorting Nature, and wrefting the Bible

awry, they forced both one and the other, to Father their own
blind and Ipurious Ifl'ue.

But when once Divines and Philosophers were become f^n-

flble of their wrong Courfes ; and, in confequence of that convic-

tion, had meafured back their fteps ; and with more modefly and

better ftnfe bad renounced their fancies, and ere<fled Theories on

the real conftitution of things ; It is wonderful to conceive what

difcoverles were foon made in Natural and Religious Truths.

These two important Studies, therefore, being. alike

circumfta«ced, and having run the fame fortune, demand, In all

reafonable allowance, the fame judgment to be pafled on their

pretences.

But Men are not accuftomed to be thus equitable. One of the

readieft, as well as mofl Impudent exploits of Prejudice, Is to draw-

unlike conclulions from Jtmilur Premifles.

It is confefled, that the book of Nature is fo plain and clear, that

every Sentence reveals and proclaims its Almighty Author: that

if Its more fublime or more profound truths have lain concealed,

or been kept out of fight, for Ages, it was the fault of the inqui-

rers, who adhered fo long to a perverfe method of ftudying Nature :

for that, as foon as ever they began to feek a better, and to profe-

cute it with care and fobrlety. Knowledge fuddenly opened and

enlarged its Empire; while the blaze of light which accompanied

its progrefs, was fo far from making Truth fufpefted for the new
nefs of Its Splendour, that it diffipated all thofe doubts which had

been entertained of its obfcure nature, and equivocal Claims and

Prerogatives.

But now, if we turn from the Fhyfxal to the Moral ftate of

things, we (hall find, Men have drawn different Inferences from-

fimilar cafes.—Becaufe, in their fearch after the higher Truths of

Religion, they had been long unfuccefsful, they not only took-

vimbrage at thefe now found, and, like fome jewels, found too hj-

their>'
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their own furroundlng light, but conceived frefh doubts even of

the moil: obvious principles which led to thefe late difcoveries.

2. There is, yet, another fort of Believers (and this brings mc

to the fecond part of the Objeftion) who, from too great a rever-

ence for-'things eftablifhed, join with fuch as have too little, in

idecrying all Novelties in religious Matters. Thele men, in ab-

horrence of the Vanity of being wlfer than their Fatliers, have,

in exprefs terms, denounced their difpleafure againfl: making^

what they call, experiments in Religion.

This is ftrange language in a Country of Liberty ; and flranger

.!ftill, in an Age of Reafon. Divines, it is true, have long dif-

puted how experiments in ReligionJliould be made ! Some would de-

pend on 5'cT/y;)/«r^ alone ;. others were for taking in, Fathers and

C(9««^/7i ; a third fort, for adding T/W/V/o« to the procefs ; and a

fourth, for applying raillery and ridicule to quicken the operation.

So that, ever fince the fall of Monkery, all were for makiiig Jome

JLxperitnent or other. For what is making fober experiments, but (as

hath been fhewn) fupporting and iliuflrating Revelation by new

Arguments, furniflied by new Difcoveries made in the Order, Flt-

nefs, and Harmony of God's various Difpenfations of Religion

amongft themfelves, and with one another ; juft as Philosophers

(from whom the Word is borrowed, and we fee how unluckily)

luifold Nature by new difcoveries, made from repeated trials oa

•the obvious qualities and hidden Contents of Material Subltances.

No experiments in Religion Is indeed ^the civil cant of Politi-

cians ; for Bigotry and State-craft often meet ; as extremes eafily

run into one another i)y the very attempt to keep them at a dif-

tance. This, as I fay, is one of the fundamental Articles of the

Statefman's Creed. For Religion being ufeful to Society ; and

yet, in his Opinion, only a well-invented Fiftion, ail experiments^

that is, all ftri£l inquiries into its Nature, cannot but tend to

weaken, rather than fupport, this ufeful Ally of Civil Govern-

ment. But for a Man, who believes Religion to have come, and

i« an extraordinary manner, from God, to be alarmed with the

danger
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danger of experiments^ ns if Trutli would not bear to be feen on al!

Sides, is the mofl ridiculous of all paiiic terrors. Might we not

^reafonably afk fuch a one, How it comes to pafs, that Experiments,

which are of fo fovereign ufe in the Knowledge of Nature, fliould

be calculated to make fuch havoc in the Study of Religion? Are

not Nature and Religion both. the Offspring ofGod ? Were not both

given for human Contemplatioti ? Have not both (as proceeding

from the dark Recedes of his Throne) their depths and obfcurities ?

And doth not the unfolding the Myfleries of his moral Govern-

ment tend equally, witli the difplaying the Secrets of his natural,

•to the advancement of his glory, and the happinefs of Mankind ?

In a word, Had no experiments been made in Nature, we had flill

flept in the (Kidc, or been kept entangled in the barren and thorny

paths of School Philosophy ; and had no experiments been

made in Religion, we had flill kept blundering on in the dark and

rugged Wilds of School Divinity.

To conclude therefore, and in the words of our great Piillofo-

-pher—" Let no man upon a weak conceit of fobriety, or an ill-ap-

*' plied moderation, think or maintain, that a man can fearch

•*' too fiir, or be too well ftudied in the book of God's word,
*' or in the book of God's works ; but rather let Men endeavour

** AN endless p-rogress or proficience in both : only let them
-*' beware that they apply both to Charity, and not to fwellingj

*' to USE, and not to oftentatioii; and again, that they do not un-
-*' WISELY MINGLE ORCONFOUND these LEARNINGS TOGETHER*."

* Bacon, Advancement nf Learning, Hi. I.—Could we fuppofe the divinity of Bacon's

Genius to have been fuch as that he forefaw the miferable havoc vvhicli a late Cabaliftic

Crew have made both of the works and word of God by this impure and unnatural

mixture, we can hardly conceive words more expreffive, or a warning more awakening,

than what is here contained in this caution againft all fuch blind Workers in dirt and

darknefs.

Vol. Ill, 4 I TH E
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CHAP. I.

I
BEGAN this Work by an Argument (long fince compleated)

to prove that a future state of rewards and punish-

ments was not taught by'Mofes; but tliat, in its ftead, an equal or

extraordinary Trovicience was the Sanftion of the Law. And 1

now conclude it, with a corroboration of that Argument, by

shewing, that life and immortality ivas brought to light by the

Gospel alone.

From whence refults this further Truth, That were Moses and

the Prophets the commiflioned Servants of God, they could

NOT, by tlieir office, teach a future state; fince it was

ordained, and referved for, the Miniftry of Jesus.

Befides, What the Law promifed was to be obtained by Works.

What the Gospel brought to lights under the name of Siihation,

is to be procured by Faith in a crucified Saviour and Redeemer.

From thefc Truths will arife another proof of the Divinity both of

the Law and the Gospel.

4. I a Bat
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But as all this can be fhewn no otherwife, than by a diftindl and

colle£live view of the whole of God's moral Difpenlatioii to Man,

commencing with Aeam and compleattd in Jesus CHRib.T, I have

made the Naturi^ and Genius of the Gospei- the fubjeft of the

Ninth and lafi: Book of the Divine Legation.

Of the two immediately foregoing, namely the Seventh and

the Eighth Books,, the firH: of them is employed in fupporting the

MAJOR and the minor propofitions of the firft Syllogifm : by ar

continued hiilory of the Religious Opinions of the JewKh People,

on this matter, from the time of their earlieft Prophets (who gave

fbme dark intimations- of a different difpenfation), to the time of the

Maccabees, when the Do6lrine of a future state of rewards-

and punifliments was become National. \

The other, namely the Eighth Book, is employed in fupporting

the MAJOR and the minor propofitions of the fecond Syllogilm ;..

in which is confidered the Personal Character of Muses, and

the Genius of his Law, fo far forth as it concerns, or has a.

relation to the CharaBer of the Law^-giver.

As the main Argument of all the foregoing Books, of the:,

nature and genius of the Law, has been hitherto efteemed

too Paradoxical; the Argument of this laft, concerning the

NATURE AND GENIUS OF THE GosPEL, it is more thaii probable,

may be condemned, and by the fame men, as being too Ortho-

dox',cat : For I have,- long hnce, obferved, that a religious Notion

is apt to: change its nature in the eftiaiation of certain Divnics,

when it changes its Advocate-

Were I concerned with none but Unbelievers, in this preient

Dlfcourfe, my only tafk, and a ihurt one too, would be to prove

the reafonablenejs of thefe which I hold to be the ellential Doctrines

of Chrlftianity ; for Unbelievers confefs they are to be found in the

Gofpelf but deny them to be of divine Original, on account of the

fuppofed abfurtlities which attend them; in the fame manner that

they have allowed the Doctrine of -a future Jiate not to be found in

the Law ; and therefore denied that DifpenLition to be given by

God»
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God, becaule fach an omifTion, they pretend, makes it unworthy

of him. This, I fay, had been a labour both Oiort and eafy, had

I not to do, likewife, with a fort of Believers, who, as they

held that the do6trine of z future JIate made part of the Mosaic

Religion, becaufe they think the honour of the Law requires

that it fliould be found there; lo, with the fame Ipirir, thty deny

that the Dodlrine of Salvation hi a Redeemer, by Faith alone, makes

a part of the Christian Religion, becaufe, they think, tlic

honour of the Gospel requires that it fliouId not be found there.

Enough hath been urged, in the courfe of the main Argument,

againfi: the fi>ft of thefe perverfities : the y^co«^ will detain us longer

than fuch plain truths leem to require : becaufe the attempt to

Ihcw the reaf.nalHenefs of thefe which we call the eflential ! 'oilrines

of Chrllllanity, will be deemed immature, till we have eftablifhed

verv clear and circumflantial evidence of their real exigence in the

System: for laboured Difcourles have been written to prove that

FAITH alo>e includes works; and that RedExMPtion, according

to the Scripture doctrine of it, excludes a Redeemer.

I am therefore, firft of all, to prove the existence of thefe-

Doiflrines ; and then, the reasonableness of them. In doinp-

which, I cannot but efteem it a favourable circum/tance, if not a-

hiippy omen, that the very arguments employed to evince thff

exijlence of the Doftrines, do, at the fame time, (erve equally to

Ihew the reafonabknefs of them.

A Jove principium was the formulary of ancient Piety and

Wifdom, which ferved to introduce what the Sage had to deliver,,

of more than ordinary importance, for the inflruclion of Mankind.

But here, the very nature of our prefcnt Argument v/Ill, of

ncceffity, lead us. up to the first Cause, the Author of all

Being.

For, without beginning at the Creation, our view of thefe

things would be narrow and obfcure ; and human judgment noc

fufficiently informed to enable it to conclude, with any degree of

certainty, concerning a Revelati'^n, which is the compkrion o^'
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om great Moral Syflem, the principles of which were laid in the

djlobedieiice of our firil: Parents.

In this Inquiry, as in all that have gone before, our dejjre is^ mot

to be carried up and doivn ivith the Waives r,J uncertain A' guments,^

{to ufe the words of a great Mafter of Realon,) but rather poji^

lively to lead on the Minds J)f the Jimpler Sort, by plain and eafy

degrees, ti// TUB very nature of the thing itself do make
MANIFEST WHAT IS TRUTH*.

Mofcs, In the account he gives -of t'ae Creation, exprefly

tells us, that Man, or the human fpecies, was the /^o'^ of the

SIXTH DAV.— " So God created Man in his .own Image; In the

'Image of God created he him.; male and female created
*' he them. And God blefl'ed them, and God laid unto them,
*' be fruitful and multiply znd. repleni/lj the Earth, and have Domi-

*' nlon over— every living thing that moveth upon the Earth.

" x'\nd God fiiid, behold I have given you every herb bearing {eed

*' wiilch.ls upon tlie face of the Earth, and every Tree, in which is

*' the fruit of a Tree yididlng feed, to you it JJjali be Jar meat.—
" And the evening and the morning were the sixth d^iy +•" Vet,

becaufe the formation of Woman, from the fide of Man, was

not circumjlantially related till after the account of God's placing

Man in Paradise];, both Jews and Chrlftians § have generally

concurred in one Opinion, that Eve was not crcatedi\\\ Adam was

put into polleilion of the Garden of Eden ; for they took it for

granted, that Mofes (though in a Moral or Religious hiftory of

the Creation and Fall of Man) had oblerved a Chronologic Order.

The very abfurdlty of this Opinion renders the mlftake fo appa-

rent, that the Reader fliould not have been troubled with a formal

* Hooker's Keel. Polity. f Gen. i. 27—31. J Gen. ii. 8—21— 22.

§ Le Cltrc f.iys— rEcriture nous apprend fonnellement qii'Ailam donna les noms

aux •.mimaux, cntrc Icfqi.cls, il n'cn tromoit aiicvin pour I'alTiller ; apres quoi T>icu crka

l<t Fcmme dc I'lmc dts cotes de I'Hommc. Soiiimcm dc qsiclqua ThcoL p. 423.— Dr.

Z. Pcarce, in his notes on Milton againft Bemley, p. 233. And Hooker, in liis Eccl.

Pol. Book'V, 9,cA. 73. IVoman luas even in her fii-Ji EJlate fraricJ by nature not only aftek

IN TIME, but inferior in cucclknc'e.

confutafloi»
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confutation of it, did not the right ftatlng of the fa£l (fo incon-

fiderable, as on firfl: fight it may be thought,) ferve to confirm

a Truth, which hath been generally overlooked, though of the

utmofl Importance towards our obtaining a juft idea of Revealed

Religion ; as will be feen in the courfe of this inquiry.

1. Flrft, therefore, let it be obferved, that Eve could not be

created in the Garden', fince we are exprefly told, that fhe was

create'd along with Adam, fome time before, namely, on the Jixtb

day.— Male andfemale created he them.—A declaration fo decifive,

that the Rabbins, who will needs have Eve compleatly formed in

Paradife, gathered from the Words— M^//^ atid FemaL\ (u fed by

x\\c hiftorian, where he fpeaks of the Creation of the Jjxlh' DayJ
that Adam was an Androgune, a double Animal, or Man-fVoman,

joined fide to fide* ; and that the operation of disjoining them was

performed in the Garden ; where indeed Jefus tells us, not z Jepa-^

ration, but a clofer union commenced.

2. When Mofes gives us the Book of the generations of Adam -^i,

he repeats what he had delivered before, that man was created male

and female.— Male andfemale creatcdhe them, and called their-

NAME Adam, in the day when they were created t.

Adam was the common name for man and woman ; and that name
"U'as given them when the Male was created ; confequently the

female was created with him.

* This Jcwifli i[Uei|)ietation of the text appears to have been very ancient: and to

have come early to the knowledge of tlie Ileathtii- World. Plato, in his Sympofium,

brings in one Ariftophanes faying, that the ancient nature of man was not as we find

it at prefent, but very difiercnt. He was originally AyJfsyuvof, a man-ivoman.—This

fancy affords occafion to a pretty Fable, perhaps of the Philofopher's own invention^

that thefc- AiJ'^oytooi were- a kind of doiibli-animal, joined b..ck to back. But that

Jupircr, when he fct them a-going in the World, ihc every one of them, and then

fluiffling the fi-parated parts well together, committed them to their tortui;e : and the

employment of each of them being to find out it» partner, the bafinefs of life was aa •

inceffant fearch of every one for its better la!/, in onler to be rejoinci! in a more

commodious manner. This, fays the Philofopher, is t'.»c true origin cf L^-.'c,

f. Gen. V, X \\t, z.

3, Oa.
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3. On the other hand, the fame kind of reafonliig which

•concludes, that the Woman \\Ti% not created till after \.V& fixth dny^

will conclude, that the man himlelt was not created till after that

dav : for, if we fuppofe the Hiltory of the Creation obferves a

ftricl: chronologic Order, he was not created till after x.\\t fcvcnlh

il.iy : the facred Writer, uiimediately after recording the work of

the fix days and the rest of the J'cventh^ proceeds thus, And the

Lord formed Duin of the duf of th^ Ground^ and breathed int» his

nrfir'ih the breath of Ife, cmd man became a living foul*. Then fol-

lows the (lory of his being put into Paradife—of his deep fleep—
of the Woman formed from his fide. Jf, to this argument, fo

funilar in all its parts, it be replied, that the dire£l aflertion of

Man's creation on the fixth day is alone Sufficient to prove that the

after mention of \\\<& forniatioii from the ditf of the Ground is but a

repetition of, with an addition to, the firft account ; by which

alone the time of Man's creation is to be determined: if, I fay,

this be replied, I fliall take the benefit of the Anfwer, in favour

of what I have afligned for the time of Eve's creation, where I

confider the account of h&rformationfrom the Rib, jufl: in the fame

light that the Obje61:or fees Adam's formation from the dufl of the

Groutid; that is to fay, as a 'repetition only (with other circum-

fiances added) of what the Hlflorian had before told us, of Eve's

creation on the fxth day, in thefe vyords

—

macE a/id female

created he them f. .

But further, on a fuppofition of a Chronological Order in the

relation, we (hall be forced to conclude, not only that Eve was

created in Paradife, but that fhe was not created till after the

command was given not to eat of the 'tree of ICnoivledge of good and

evil; for the command is found in the feventeenth verfe of this

Chapter, and her formation from the Rib, not till we come to the

* Gen. ii. 7. Philo, mifled by the common error, that a chronologicalorder was

obferved in the hiftory of the Crea.'ioKj concluded that the Atiam, created in the Image

of God, Gen. i. 27, was a different man from him who y;?^^ formed of the duft of the

Qrouiidt Gen. ii. 7. f Gen. i. 27.

twenty-
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^•twenty-fecond verfe : coiifequently tlie prohibition did not bind or

affetR: Eve. Yet Hie tells tlie Serpent (and fure flie did not pay him
in his own coin) that tliis prohibition equally concerned both her

and Adam.

—

We w.vy cat of the fruit of the trees cf the Garden-^

but of the Tree tvhicb is in the iiiicif of the Garden, God hath faid,

Y^JJoall not eat of it*. And accordingly, fentence is pronounced

by God upon y^^r tranfgrefTion, as well as upon his -f.

5. But laftly, to cut the matter fhort, the Hiflorlan exprefly

tells us, that GoAfnifed the work of creation infix days, and rejied

thefevenih day from all.his work which he had made +. Eve, there-

fore, mufl needs have been created -Avith j^darti on the sixth

DAY.

Two points tken, only remain to be confidered.

1. Why Mofes thought it expedient to give (o very particular a

relation of Eve''sfor7nationfrom the Rib?

2. And why he did not chule to relate this circumftance in the

place where he mentions her Creation on thefxth day?

I. The account of Eve's formation from the Rib was, without

doubt, given, to inform us, that the Union of the two Sexes, for

the propagation of their kind, was of a nature more noble and

fublime than the conforting of other Animals, who were all equally

bid, like Aian, to increafe and tnultiply. For as the Poet fays,

*' Not Man alone, but all that roam the Wood,
*' Or wing the Sky, or roll along the flood,

** Each loves itfelf, but not itfelf alone,

•' Each fexdefues alike."

Thus far the common appetite impells ; and Man and Beafls arc

equally fubjeift to this fecond Law of Earthly Beings. But, from

iienceforth, it becomes, in Man, a very fuperior Paffion.

" The Young difmifs'd, to wander Earth or Air;
*' There flops the Inftindl, and there ends the Care ;

*' A longer care Man's helplefs kind demands :

" That longer care contracts more lafliug bands :

* Gen. iii. 2, 3. + Gen, Hi. 13—16. % Gen. ii. 2.

Vol. III. 4 K "Reflexion,
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" Reflexion, Reason fWl the ties improve ;

" At once extend the intereft and the love."

Now as Revelation was given us (amongfl other purpofes',

more pecuHar, indeed, and important) to fupport and ftrengthen

the Operations of Reflexion and the Conclulions of Re<ifon, wJiat

could better ferve the general defign, while thefe were improving

for the good of the Offspring, than to inftru£l us in this clofer

relation between the Parents, which arofe from a perfonal Union,

prior to that of reciprocal fondaefs ?

But the Hiftorian ftiil more exprefly inftruiSts us in the end for

which he recorded Eves formation from the Rib, where he makes

Adam fay, or rather fays himfelf

—

Therefore fiall a Man leave his

Father and his Mother ^ andfall cleave to his Wife ; and they fiall be

one flef: alluding to what they originally were, before the fepara-

tion of the Rib.

Hut the allufions of Infpired Writers go further (of which I have

given many inftances) than juft to ornament the dlfcourfe with ths

elegance of the conceit. Their chief end Is to fupport the parti-

cular Truth there inculcated. Thus it is in the Text we are now

confidering ; it contains an inflruftion partly declarative, and partly

perceptive — In mere Animals, obfervant of the Command to /«-

creafe and multiph, the Offspring, when enabled to provide for

itfelf, is difmifled from the Parent's Wing, by an inflindivc pro-

vifion, which equally difpofeth both to a Separation. But the

Reflexion and Reason bellowed' upon Man, which engaged the

Parent to a longer care, in proteding, and' providing tor, its

Offspring, imprefltth on the Offspring, in its turn, a tender fenfe

of gratitude, and love towards the Parent, for the benefits received

in tliat defeucelefs flate ; and naturally dilpofeth it to be attentive

to the welfare of the Parent, when flattered by the glorious duty

of returning an obligation. This might fomewhat impede or run

counter to the firfl great Command and blcffing, which, in the

infancy of the world, efpecially, required all poihbl'e encourage-

ment : Therefore, by the moft divii>e addrefs it is here direfled,

that
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that we fliould fufFer this tye to give place to one more Important

—

Therefore Jl.Hill a man leave his father and his mother and faall cleave

^ohis IVife.

2. With regard to the fecond point—Why Mofes did not cliufc

to relate the Story of the Kib, where he mentions Eve's Creation,

on the fixtb day— This may be calily underftood. The Story of

the Woman's formation from tlie Rib is, as may be feen from the

fequel of the ftory, of fo much concern in domeftic life, that we
cannot conceive a fitter place for it than this, where we find it, in

the Entrance upon the fatal effecls of our firfl: Parent's idle curiolity :

from which Poflerity might draw a Leflbn of great importance,

VIE.—the mutual obligation incumbent on each Sex, when united,

to watch over the other's condaft, equally with its own ; as

nothing can affedl the welfare of the one, in which the other will

not be equally concerned ; each being deflined to bear, together

•with his own, the other's fhare, whether of good or evil. The
account, therefore, of Eve^s formation was, with much art and

decorum, omitted in the place where the Chronologift would expedt

to find it ; and poftponed, till it could be delivered with the

advantage of being made an introduction to the hiflory of the

Fall.

The befl: Hiflorians have, in the fame manner, created beauties

from a well-contrived negle£l of the order of time.

The next thing to be confidered, after the Mofaic account of tlie

Creation of Man, is, what we are told concerning his specific

Nature.
That he was of a nobler Kind than any other of the Animals

brought, at the fame time, into Being, abundantly appears from

-the LIKENESS in which he was made; and from the preeminence

which was given to him over the reft. *' And God faid, let us

*' make Man in our image, after our likenefs ; and let him have

** DOMINION over the fifh of the Sea, and over the fowl of the

** Air, and over the Cattle, and over all the Earth *."

* Gen. ii. 24,

4 K 2 Now,
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Now, In what did this image or likenefs cor. fid: ? Certainly not'

ill Man's havinsf an IMMATERIAL PART, lince he had//6.>, as the

beft Phllolbphy evlnceth *, In common with the whole animal-

Creation. And the Hlftorian makes the /?72<5g^, ol I/h'nej'}, to conful:

in ibmethlng peculiar to Man. Now, the only two things, pecu-

liarto'hlm, are his Sbape and his Reason. None but an Anthro-

pomorphite will fay, that it was his Sbape, which refledted rhis-

Image of his Creator. We muft conclude therefore, that it was the

faculty of REASON which made the relemblance.

But further, when God fays, lei us make Ma?! in our Image, it Is

Immediately fubjoined

—

and let him have dominion over the whole

brute Creation. Now, nothing but the faculty of Rcafon could

invefc man with this Dominion, de facto, which was beftowed

upon him, de jure.

Still further, we {ee Domifiio?: was given him on account of this-

preeminence of being made in the image of God

—

Lei us make man

in our Image, and let him have Dominion—But 7i preeminence, which-

quallhed Man for Dominion over other Animals, could be nothing

but Reason, which he had, and which they wanted; whereas aii

immaterial principle, with which both were endowed, afforded no

room for preeminence ; efpeclally fuch a preeminence as qualified

Man for Dominion.

But now, the fubflance in which the faculty of i?^^?? refides,

could not be a material fubflance, as this beft Phllofophy, we fay,

hath fnewnt. Man, therefore, muft needs confifl: of an immaterial

Subftance, joined to a material ; or, in other words, he muft be a

compound of Soul and Body. And this feems to be intimated,

and not obfcurely neither, by the Words of the Text ; when It

comes. In the Jccond Chapter, to give a more diftindl account of

Man's Nature than hath been given In the preceding Chapter,

where tie is placed, according to the order of time, In the ne\V

framed Syftem of Creation.

—

The Lord God formed Man of the

* See note [A], at the end of this Boole.

t See Clarke and Baxter, as repreftntcd in the note [A], above referred to,

DUST
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EUST OF THE GROUND, and breathed into his tioJlrilsTnii. breath of

Life, and Man become A living Soul *.

By the words

—

the breath of life, and a living Saul—\\\\\z\\ dif-

criminate life in man from life in brutes, we are not to under-

ftand immateriality fimply ; fince all animals, as we fay, have this

in common; but the continuance of life after the feparation of

the compound, in virtue of Man's rationality \ which makino- him
refponfible for his Adions, may, according to the different parts In

God's moral oeconomy, require that feparate exiftence.

But now, if it ihould be alkcd, Why this compleat expofition of

Man's Nature was not given before, in xho. firfi mention of his Cre-

ation, but referved for x\\tfeco?ul, two very important reafons may
be afligned.

I. Had the Hiftorlan given it in the firfl: account of Man's Crea-

tion, it would have had the appearance of diftinguifhing Man, in

his natural or phyfical capacity, from other Animals ; whereas, in

this capacity, there is, in truth, no difference between them. Since

the very argument which evinceth the i'nmateriality of the human

foul, evinceth the immateriality of the brutal. Yet, to have left

no mark of diftinctiou between them when there was one, had

been a very faulty omilfion in the Hiuory of Religion. Mofes,

therefore, with admirable addrefs, hath pointed out the difference,

when he tells us, that Man ivas created in tie Image of God f, i. e.

endowed with the faculty of Reason.

2. Secondly, the place, v/hich points out this difference, is made

to ferve for an introdu6lion to the IWiioiy oi thefree gift of immor-

tality. And a better cannot be conceived than that which teacheth

US, l\\?AX\\& Subject, on whom this gift was beflowcd, is, by the

immateriality of his phyfical Nature, capable of enjoying it ; and,

by the y/fa/ow of his reafonable Nature, accountable for the abufe

of it. So much is obfervcd in honour of that exquifite knowledge

with which the lacred Writer was endowed.

* Gen. ii. 7. } Gen. i. i-j.

Having:
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'Haviiicr thus explained Mari s Physical Nature, we come to the

confideration of his Moral ; which, hitherto, we have but juft

hhited at, in fliewing him to be refponfible for his Adlions. Now,

as this rcfponfibilily is the great Principle on which all Religion, oi;

rjrther the Sandlion of Reli;;lon, is founded; and as it is of the ut- -

moil: ufe in our enquiry concerning the true nature of the gospel ;

to underftand what Mode of Religion it was to which Adam became

fubje£t, when he firft roie from the forming hand of his Creator,

we mufl recoUedt what hath been faid concerning the time of his

Creation, which, we (hall now fee, will ftand us in good ftead to

determine this important queftion.

1. For from thence it will appear, that' the Man and Woman,

the Male and Female, were not immediately, on their Creation, put

into'Paradife; but had a State and Condition upon Earth preceding

that fupernatural Eftablifhment.

That this firft State of Man in the world at large was not only

prior to, but different from, his State in Paradife, the Sacred Writer

clearly intimates : God (fays he) on the creation of Man {tnale and

fcnuile) blejfed them, andfaid unto- them. Befruitful and viultiply, and

REPLENISH THE EARTH, andfubdue it *.

But when, after they were put in pofieflion of Paradise, and

the Q^ft of immortality was there beftowed upon them, they were

not (immediately at -leafl) to replenip the Earth at large; but to

repleiufi Paradife only : from whence, as they increafed, their

Colonies, perhaps, might ' be fent out to inhabit for a time, the

other parts of the Earth (not, then, a vale of mifery and ^/i?^//)),

before they repkni/hed the Regions of the Bleffed,

2. Again, at the Creation of the firft Pair

—

God faid. Behold I

have given you every herb bearing feed, which is upon the face of

THE EARTH ; and EVERY Tree in which is thefeedof a Tree, yield-

ingfeed, to you IT SHALL BE FOR MEAT t- But whcH God pUt

them into Paradife, he faid. Ofevery 'Tree in the Garden thou mayefl

freely eat ; but of the Tree of the Knowledge of good and evil^ thou

SHALT NOT EAT OF IT J.
* Gen. i. 38. f Gen. i. 29. % Gen. ii. 16, 17,

Hence
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Hence it appears that Adam and Eve had a moral State, or

were engaged to forue Religion, before their Paradilaical hfe com-

menced, and different from it ; for in the firfl, there was no re-

ftraint of food ; in the fecond, there was. Whether the Religion^

.

to which they were firft fubjeft, was that we call Natural, as

being the refult and conclufion of that Reafon with which, at our

Creation, we were endowed ; or whether it was that we call Re-

vealed, or fupernaturally taught by God, we can only learn

from Scripture. And Scripture teacheth, even by its Silence, that

it was Natural Religion to which the firfir Pair were fubjeft,

from their Creation to their entrance into Paradife.

For Scripture hath this advantage over human compofitions, that

it teacheth as precifely by what it doth not fay, as by what it doth.

In what concerns Religion, there is nothing, either in its filence or

in its enunciation, that is ambiguous.

To give an inftance, for the better illufi: ration' of the matter

before us. Speech might be acquired naturally, as well as Reli-

gion, hi this tliey agreed : In one thing they differed—Human
Reafon, which was able to inftruft in botli, teacheth Religion, or

our duty to our Maker, and to each other, almoft inftantaneoufly

:

'But Speech, in the fame School, is learnt only by flow degrees. So

that Man muft have continued long in that brutal State, to which

the reft of the Animal Creation were, from their very Nature, con-

demned. Yet it is hard to flippofe, that the all gracious Author of

our Being would leave his Favorite Creature, Man, whom he had

endowed with fuperior gifts and prerogatives above the reft, td

ftruggle with this mute and diftrelsful condition, from which,

unaided reafon could only, by flow degrees, in a length of time^

fet him free. But this uncertainty holy Scripture removes ; by the

information it hath given us, that God himfelf, and not huniail

Reafon, was ourfirft SchooIiTiafter in the rudiments of Speech. Tha.

text fays - And out of the ground the Lord God formed every beafl 'f

the field, and every fowl of the air, aiiJ brought THf:M untoc

Adam, to see what he wovj.d call them ; and what-
SOEVEKi-.
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SOEVER Adam called evrry living creature, that was

THE NAME TIITRiOF. AnD AdAM GAVE NAMES TO ALL CAT-

TLE *. Here we have the mofl natural and familiar image of

a Teacher and a learner ; where the abiUties of the Scholar are tiled

htio\-e thtv v.xt ajjijied. From this text, we likewife learn, that no

more than the firft rudiments cf Speech were thus, in an extraor-

dinary manner, imparted to Adam for his prefent and immediate

ufe. He was affifted in affixing names to.fcnfible things, with whicli

he was to be perpetually converfant. And this was fufficient to put

liis reajonabk nature in a train to advance itfelf above the torpid

lilence of the brutal. Thus far was man taught of God. But the

further extent and improvement of fpeech, particularly in its giving

names to more abJlraSl ideas, was left to man alone ; which names,

as his neceflities required, he would invent, and treafure up for

ufe.

This difference, in the two acquirements of Speech and Religion,

both of which natural Reafon was able to teach, but not with equal

facility or fpeed, fhews why God interfered in the one cafe, and

why he did not interfere in the other ; and confequently why the

Hiftorian's enunciation was neceflary in the firfl inflance ; and why
his SILENCE, in the fecond, was fufficient to give equal evidence to

what was the truth.

This (which indeed concerns the fubjesSt in hand) appears flili

clearer from the following confiderations :

I. The Pentateuch is a profefTed hiftory of God's communi-'

cation with, and extraordinary difpenfations to, Man, from the

placing him in Paradise to the giving of the Law. We have

leen, that Man was fubjed to a Religion, prior to that Will of God

revealed to him when he entered Paradile, Now, were the State,

under which he lived before the Paradifaical, the State o{ revealed

Religion, the Nature of the Mofaic hlftory required that fome ac-

count fhould have been given of it. But no account is given. We
conclude, therefore, that Man, on his Creation, came under the

• Gen. ii. 1,9, 30,

law
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law of Natural Religion-, or was, as the Apoille emphatically

exprefles it

—

a Law iinio hmjilj*. On this luppofition, we cau

ealily account for the Silence of tfie Hiftorian. His Theme was
REVJiALED Religion; and to preferve the memory of fiich a

Difpenfation, it was neceflary that the various modes of it fhould

be recorded. But the memory oi N-itural Religion was preferred by

an earlier Recorder, Reason : wlio wTote it, and continues to

write it, in the minds of all Men. Of this origii'.al Record, Mofes

hath given fufficient intimation, where, fpeaking of Man's nature,

he tells, that it was created in the likeness of God : meaning (as

hath been Ihewn). that Man was endowed with reason. Now fuch

a likeness implies his knowledge of, and confefled fubjection to,

Natural Law or Religion.

2. But it is not only from the Silence of the Iliftorian, as to

Avhat preceded Man's migration into Paradife, but likewife from

what he exprefsly tells us followed on Man's fituation there, tliat

we conclude, he was from his creation to this time, under the

guidance of the Law of Nature only : For the revealed Law
of God to Man in Paradife, after beftowing upon him the free gift

of immortality, confifts but of one poJitii\^ Command^ as the condi-

tion of this accumulated blefling : a condition very different from

any of thofe which Natural Religion requires to entitle Man to

God's favour : This plainly implies, that Adam, by the Light of

Reafon, knew already the reft of God's Will, with whicii, as

Moral Governor of the World, he had irradiated the breads of all

Men. Otherwife, had this light been fo dim as to give no clear

<liredlion for his duty, we muft conclude, that the all-gracious

Creator w^ould have exprefsly delivered to him a complete Code or

Digeft of Natural Law, at the time when he enounced this re-

vealed Command in Paradife. And that he did not give any fuch, the

Silence of the Hiftorian, in a work whofe Nature would not difpenfe

with fuch an omiffion, is a certain proof.

* Rom. ii. 14.

Vol. III. 4L To
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To fum up all in a word—Man's moral State, under the revealed

Will of God, began on his admiliion into Paradife. From which

truth it follows, tliat, from his Creation to that time, he was under

the guidance of natural Religion.

And here let me juft make an obfervation (which it would be

a fault to negleft, though it be but one of the numerous inftances

of divine art in this infpired Writer) concerning the different terms

employed by him in defining Man as the fubjed of Natural Relt-

gion, from thofe he ufes in defining him as the fubjedl of the Re-

vealed. In the firfl cafe, Man is charafterifed by that dlftiudive

quality of his being made in the likefiefs of God*, or being endowed;

with Reason ; the faculty which denotes him the fubjecl of Nitu-

ral Religion ; that Religion which teacheth the rewards and punifh-

ments of Heaven indefinitely. In the fecond cafe, he is dif-

tinguifhed as a compound Being, made oi the diijl of the earth, a7id

the breath of lije -j-, which marks him out for the adequate fubjeft.

of that other Religion, denouncing death zn^. immortality defi-

nitely.

To proceed.—This natural State of Man, antecedent to the

Paradijaical, can never be too carefully kept in mind, nor too

precifely explained ; fince it is the very Key, or Clew (as we (hall

find In the progrefs of this work) which is to open to us, and to

lead us through, all the recefTes and intimacies of the la/l, and com-

fleatedy Difpenfition of God to Man-, a Difpenfation long become

intricate and perplexed, by men's neglefting to diftinguifh thefe

two States or Conditions ; which, as we fay, if not conffantly kept

in mind, the Gospel can neither be well underftood nor reafonably

fupported.

So terribly mif^aken have thofe good Men been, who imagined,

that the beft way of ferving the caufe of Revelation was to deny the

very being and exiftence oi Natural Religion.

But if Ibme have allowed too little to this Religion, there are others,

and thofe no declared enemies of Revelation^ who have afcnbed a

I,
* Gen i. 26. ^ Gen. li. 7.

great
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great deal too much to it. Sy,.(lems. wliich, however different, are

yet ahke injurious to the great Truth they profefs to defend.

The one, by annihilating Natural Religion, cuts away the ground

and foundation of Christianity ; the other, by giving to Natural

Religion certSAii Doftrines of Perfe(5tion, to which it doth not pre-

tend, overturns the SuperJlruBure.

Having thus fhewn that Man lived, at firfl:, under the guidance

oi Natural Religion \ let us now confider more precifely, but with

all pofiible brevity. What this Religion is, and what it teacheth.

If my ideas, whether innate or acquired, do not miflead me, tlie

wkole of it may be comprifed in this—" That Man, endowed

with Reason and Freedom of Will, is a Moral Agent, and ac-

countable for his Conduit to his Maker ; who hath given him, for

his rule of Life, a Law, difcoverable by the one Faculty, and ren-

dered practicable by the other.—That the faithful Obfervers of this

I>AW God will reward, and the wilful Tranlgreflbrs of it he will

punifli ; but that, on repentance and amendment, he will pardon,

and be reconciled to. Offenders."

This Sanction oi Natural Religioji, evident as It is, hath been

brought into queftlon, and difputed, not only by thofe who reject

our idea of fuch a moral Syftem, but by thofe who contend

for it.

Tht frjl have fald, that we know fo little of God's government

of the univerfe, that it is hazardous to affirm, that Man hath any

-claim at all to Reward. The other, that it is ftill more hazardous

to affirm, that repentance will certainly reftore bad Men to the

benefit of this Claim, if, before their tranfgreffion, they had any

fuch.

Yet the Truths (tlius boldly brought in queftion) are founded on

this clear Principle, " That, taking in the whole of a good Man's

exiftence, God will beftow upon him more of happinefs than of

mifery." To deny this^ will tend to confound our diftind ideas of

a good and of an evil Governor of the W^orld. Nor are thefe truths,

thus founded, at all (hakcn by our ignorance of God's government

4L 2 of
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of the utiiverfe. lapprehend, that the fuppofed force of the ob-

jeiStian arifeth from Men's not rightly difthiguifhing between God's

Physical and Moral Govcrnmeirt ; nor feeing how the confe-

qucnces of that dilluiftion dtre6ls our judgment to decide of the

evidence ui religious matters, and particularly of the force of this

ohiedion. I will not here repeat niy reafonlng on this fubjedl,

which the reader may find already delivered in the 598th and 599th

pages of the Inirodudlion, and will fee repeated, occaiionally, here-

after. In behalf of thefe repetitions, had I added one more, on

the prelcnt occafion, I fhould have no need to apologize : for as-

often as an old argument fupports a Truth, newly attacked, the

life of that argument, on fucli an OGcafiOH,- cannot be called a re-

petition of it, but a different application of it to a new queftion.

And every different application will give additional credit to the fo-

lidity of the argument,^ when it is ictn how many various purpofes

it may be made to ferve, and how many various Truths it is fitted

to illuftrate. This is one of thofe fruitful Arguments, fre-

quently to be met wltli in this Work, which I have enforced again

and again. In the fupport of yowz^- new Truth; and which, I make
no doubt, a lefs attentive Reader has as often condemned for a repe-

tition of the fame tJjmg,

From this Argument, fo referred to, as It lies In the Introduc.

t'lon, we may fafely conclude, that agoodman hath a claim to reward:

And this, I think, Rellglonlfls, confultlng no more than their na-

tural ideas, have generally agreed In ; and yet have generally

concurred to deny that other part of the propofitlon (though it

ftand upon the fame Principle) which teacheth, that God will

reeftabllfh the repentant Sinner in his original claim to divine

fiivour.

This may feem unaccountable ; but there is a fecret In it, whicli

will deferve to be explained, for more reafons than one; but at

prefeat, principally for the fake of removing this difficulty.

The
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The truth is, thofe Divines, who doubted of this re-eJlabliJJjtnent^

laboured under a groundlefs apprehenfion, that to allow the Doc-

trine of reconciliation, on jincere repentance alone, might tend to fu-

perfede the neceffity of the Chrijlian Revelation ; which they erro-

rcoufly fuppofed taught nothing concerning a future flate but what

was difcoverable, and had been adually difcovered, by the light

of Nature : So that if natural Religion taught one means of 7^^-

conciliation, and Revelation taught another, both could not be

true. They, therefore, reje£led that, as falfe, which natural Re-

ligion was faid to teach. And modern Unbelievers being under

the like delufion, viz. that natural Religion and revealed taught

the fame doftrlne concerning a future ftate, rejedl, as falfe,

that means of reconciliation which Revelation pretends to have dil-

covered.

But we have befi:owed our pains to little purpofe, if, by this

time, the attentive Reader doth not perceive, that the Reivards,

taught by natural Religiin, are very different in' kind, as well as in

degree, from thofe taught by the Revealed : However, if he hath

not yet been Sufficiently inftruiSted in this important truth, the fe-

quelofour Difcourfe, to which we are now haftening, will, we

hope, give him entire fatisfa(5lion.

I had faid, and on the Authority of St. Paul himfelf, that natural

Religion taught, that God is a Rewarder of thetn that diligentlyfeek

him*. Now, from his being a Rewarder, which fprings from

his nature and attributes, I have ventured to found Man's claim to

reward.

But it may be afked, Where are thofe rewards to be expedcd,

and of WHAT quality do they confift .''

To the firft part of the queflion, I reply—That, at what time

foever God's Providence hath been difpenfed equally to the Sons

of Adam, living under the direftion of natural Law, thev could

expeft their reward only here. But, whenever they began to-

• Heb xi. 6.

obferve,

-
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obferve, that God's Providence was grown unfq.ual, and that re-

wards and punKhments were not regularly difpended here, they

would look to have the diforder reftihed hereafter. But of this,

more as we proceed,

' ,To the fecond part of the queftion> Of what quality thefe re-

wards confifl: ? I reply, We are taught to believe, they {hall be

abundant, as fuited to that better ll:ate of exiftence to which

they arc referved ", and as beftowed by an all-bountiful Mafter,

to whofe more intimate prefence they Ihall be admitted : yet flill

bearin;^ feme adequate proportion to Man's merit and defert.

If Rfason, on the one hand, feems to revolt at the thoughts of

everlaJJing Pumjlrnient
',

(for, as God is a Rewarder of the Good, we

mufl: conclude, the Apodle would have us infer, that he is a Pu-

ri'Jljer of the Bad; llnce this exercife of his power, over both

Good and Bad, ftands on the fiune attributes of Gosrt'«(/} and Juf-

tlce ;) If Reason, I fiiy, doth, on the one hand, feem to revolt

at everhjl'mg PuniJJjtiient, we muft confefs, that Fancy, on the

other, (even when full plumed by Vanity'), hath Icarce force

enough to rife to the idea of hifinite rewards. How the heart of

Man came to conceive this to be an adequate retribution for his

right conduiSl, during the fhort trial of his Virtue here, would be

hard to tell, did we not know what Monflers Prite begot of

old upon Pagan Phi/ofopby ; and how much greater ftill thefe latter

ages have difclofed, by the long incubation of School- divinity upon

Folly.

What hath been urged from natural reafon, in fupport of this

cKtravagant prefumption, is fo very flender, that it recoils as you

inforce it. i. Firfl, you fay, " that the Soul, the fubjedl of thefe

eternal rewards, being immaterial, and fo therefore unafFedled by

the caufes which bring material things to an end, is, by Its nature,

fitted for eternal rewards." This is an argument ad ignorantiam,

and holds no farther— Becaufe an immaterial Being Is not fubjed to

that mode of diflblution which affeds material fubftances, you con-

clude
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elude It to be eternal. This is going too faft. There may be, and

probably are, many natural caufes, (unknown, Indeed, to us,)

whereby immaterial Beings come to an end. But If the nature of

things cannot, yet certainly God can, put a period to fuch a Being,

when it hath ferved the purpofe of Its. Creation. Doth annihila-

tion impeach that WIfdom and Goodnefs which was dlfplayed

when God brought it out of Nothing ?

Other immaterial Beings there are (as hath been obferved) who
have the fame natural fecurlty with man for their exiftence, ofwhofe

ettniity we never dream ; I mean the Souls ot Brutes. But Pride,

as the Poet obferves, calls God unjujl

:

" IfMan alone ingrofs not Heaven's high care;

" Alone xx\^.Ae perfect here, immortal there."

Fanatics, indeed, both New and Old, have well provided for the

proper eternity of the human Soul, by making It a part or por-

tion of the fubftance of God himfelf*. But fo blafphemous a

fancy, all fober Chrlftlans, from the moft early, times to the pre-

fent, have looked upon with horror;

However, let us (for argument's fake) allow the human Soul to

be uuperifhable by nature, and fccured in Its exigence by the un^

changeable will of God : and fee what will fallow from thence.

An tnfiniie Reward for Virtue, durl- g one moment of Its exlflejice,

becai-fe Reaion dlfcovers that, by the Law of Nature, fome Re-

ward' Is due ? By no means—When God hath amply repaid us

for the performance of our duty, will he be at a lois how to dif-

pole of us for the long remainder of eternity ? May he not

fuul new and cndlefs employment for reafonable Creatures, to

which, when properly difchiirged, new rewards, and in endltfs

fucceflion, will be affigned ? Modeft Reafon feems to diclate this

to the Followers of the L,axi) of Nature. The flattering expedient,

of eternal Rewards, for Virtue here, was invented In the lim-

pllcity of early fpeculation, after It had fairly brought men to*

conclude that the foul was immaterial.

* See note [B], ;U the ciu! of this Book,
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2. A recond Argument, from the convidllon it carries with it,

I would recommed to the care and protediou of its Difcoverers,

x\\Q Plaionijh zuA Poets ; namely, Men's longings after im-

mortality, even in xhtjlate of Nature. Thele, fay our Poetical

Metaphyficlans, and Metaphyfical Poets, are a proof that we fhall

obtain what we long for; fince natural appetites were not given in

vain. T\\Q,foundation^ on which this argument flands, is not, it

muO; be confefled, quite void of all plaufibility. The general ap-

petite for Goop was indeed given by Nature, to aid us in the ea-

fier and fpeedier attainment of it. 'But in this confifts the fophiftry

of the reafoning-^Becaufe the appetite for Good is eflential in the

conftitution of every fenfitive Being, it is concluded, that we (hall

obtain the greatest good which the Imagination can form, for

the objeft of its widies. And, to call this vifionary Operator,

Nature, and not Fancy, will fcarce mend the matter, if the noble

Phllofopher * did not vilify his fpecies, when he faid, that She did

fiot know how to keep a mean or meafure -f. The Phenomenon is

eafily explained. The Passions were given to excite our A£livity

in the purfuit of Good: and the violence of fuch of them, as drive

moil: impetuoufly to their end, will be apt to tranfgrefs the mean.

But there is another part as eflential to our frame, which is Rea-

son ; and her office it is to keep the Paffions within due bounds ;

then mofl: apt to fly out, when purfued by that frightful Phan-

tom, Annihilation. And as the befl: fecurity againft this terror

is the pledge of immortality, we are too much in hafte to inquire of

Reafon, Whether, indeed, Natural Religion hath given us

this fecurity.

From all that hath been faid, I would infer, that our appetites,

or longings after good, were given us, not to lead the conclufions

of Reafo't, but to be led by them, left thefe longings fhould

become extravagant.

^ Bacon, + Modum tenere nefcia eft.

3. But
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3. But the palmary argument is {IIU behind. It is partly

Phylical, and partly Moral. " The merit of fervice (fay thefe

Men) increales in proportion to the excellence of that Being to

whom our fervice is diredled and becomes acceptable. An' infinite

Being, therefore, can difpenfe no rewards but what are infinite.

And tluis the Virtuous Man becomes intltled to immortality.

The misfortune is, that this reafbning holds equally on the fide

of the Unmerciful Doctors, as tliey are called, who doom the

Wicked to everlasting Punishment. Indeed, were this the

only difcredit under which it labours, the mercilep DoSJors would

hold themfelves little concerned. But the truth is, the Argument

from uifinity proves ju ft nothing. To make it of any "force, both

the Parties fhould be infinite. This inferior emanation of God's

Image, Man, fliould either be fupremely good or fupremciy bad, a

kind of Deity or Devil. But thefe Reafoners, in their attention

To the Divinity, overlook the Humanity, which makes the de-

creafe keep pace with the accumulation, till the rule of Logic,

that the canclujion follows the weaker part, comes in, to end the

difpute.

This view of things, which prefents to us the reward, held out

by the Law of Nature, clears up, at the fame time, the more

difputed queftlon, concerning the efficacy of repentance alone, to rein-

ilate us in God's favour ; and (hews, that this doclrine of iV-^/if;W

Religion is very confident with what Revealed Religion teachetb,

concerning Reconciliation, on repentance : fince the rewards,

promifed by each Religion, being totally different, tiiey may rea-

fonably, when forfeited, have different means appointed for their

recovery. Hence it is, that, by the frf, fimple repentance, we

fay, is deemed fufficient ; and, by the latter, fome atonement

may be reafonably required, together with repentance.

On the whole of what has been faid concerning Natural Religion,

we fee, That Reason reclaims agalnll: the pride of fuch of its vo-

taries, who expe£l eternal rewards^ when that Religion only pro-

mlfeth very ample ones.

Vol. III. 4 M Come
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Come we now to the Condition of Man under Revealed-

Rei,igion. For God (as we muft needs concUide) having tried'

Adam In the State of Nature, and approved of the good ufe'

he had made of his free-will under the direftlon of that light,

advanced him to a fiiperior flation in Paradifc. How long, be-'

fore this remove, iMan had continued fubjeft to Natural Religion'

alone, we can only guefs. But of this we may be afllired, that

it was forae confiderable time before the Garden of Eden could na»'

turallv be made fit for his reception. Since Mofes, when he had'

concluded his Hiftory of the Creation, and of God's rejl on,-

and fandiijicatton of, xhe [eventh day*, proceeds to fpeak of the

condition of this new world, in the following terms :

—

And God

created every living plant of the field, before it was in the earth, and

every herb of the field before it grew ; for tin Lord God had net caufcd

it to rain upon the 'Earth f. Which feem plainly to Intimate, that

when the feeds of vegetables had been created on the third day, they

were left to Nature, in its ordinary operations, to mature by Sun and

ihowers. So that when, in courfe of time, Paradlfe was become

capable of accommodating its inhabitants, they were tranfplanted>

thither.—" And the Lord took the Man, and put him into the

"Garden of Eden—And the Lord God commanded the Man,

-

" faying, Of every Tree of the Garden thou mayeft freely eat ;

" but of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil thou (halt not

" eat : for in the day that thou eateft thereof thou (lialt furely

" diet." In this manner, was the firft extraordinary revelation of

God's Will, or what we call revealed Religion, added to, or

more properly built upon, the Religion of Nature ; which con-

tinued to be the foundation of all God's extraordinary Difpen-

fations throughout the whole courfe of his moral Government of

Man.

Well ! Adam difobcyed tiie Command. He ate, and became

(as he was firft created) M' rtal.—And lejl (as the Hlftorian

fays) he fmild put forth his hand, ana take alfo (f the tree of life,

* Gen. ii. J, 5. t Gen, ii. 4, 5. \ Gen. ii. 15.

and
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end eat, and livefor ever * , he is driven out of Paradife, and fent

back again to his former State ; the fubjeft of natural Religion.

;Aiid in this fubje^liou he continued till the giving of the Law.
From this account we learn, that, had Adam not dilobeved the

Command, he would have lived for ever, exempt from the prefent

condition of mortality ; fince this return to it was the penalty of

his tranfgreflion.

And lert we fhould make a wrong inference from what we rend,

that immortal life was Man's natural claim from the time of his crea-

tion ; and not tl free gift beftowed upon him on his entrance iiita

Paradife ; the Hiftorian tells us of the means employed to exclude

him from the tree of life, which conferred immortality on the

Eater, The ideas which this language conveys are, indeed, alle-

gorical', but they inform us of this, and of nothing but tliis, that

immortal life was a thing extraneous to our Nature ; and not put into

our pafte or compofition, when firll: fiilhioned by the forming hand

of the Creator -f •

If it be afked, why Mofes did not record this free gift of immor-

tality, loft by the firft Adam, in as open and clear terms as the fe-

cond Adam proclaimed the recovery of it r the reafon will be given,

more at large, hereafter. At prefent, I ftiall juft obferve, (though,

perhaps, a little prematurely) that the feveral Messengers of

God's feveral Revelations had each his proper office to difcharoe.

It was the office of Jesus to bring life afid immortality to li'^ht, or

to promulge the Doftrine of it • in open day. It was Moses's

office to record the lofs, and to supply the want of it t, ia

that Difpenfation which was committed to his Charge. He could

go no further than juft to hint at a recovery, m covert and obfcure

expreffions.

On thefe different and refpe£live grounds then ftood, and muft

for ever ftand. Natural and Revealed Reliaion.

* Gen. iii 22.

t Gen. ii. 7. And the Lord formed man of the dull of the ground, &c. compared

with Gen. iii. 19.

X See the SubjciS of the Divine Legation.

4 M 2 The
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The firft teacheth an abundant reward for virtue ;- the other

promifed a blejfed immortality on the obfervance oi tl pofitroe command.

This diftinftion, carefully kept in muid, will refled great lights

upon both Religions. As, by the negleft of it, the Mofaic Dif-

penfation hath lain, for many ages. Involved in obfcurities ; and

the Chri/lian is become fubje£l to inexplicable difficulties. This will *

be {tsw as we proceed.

At prefent let it fuffice to obferve, i. That this account of tlic

Paradifaical State fupports our Capital Affertion, that Natural Kq-

liglon neither teacheth nor promileth eternal Rewards. While it

is fuppofed to do fo, nothing can be conceived more difcrediting of

Revelation ; for it will force us to conclude, that God arbitrarily

annexed Salvation, or eternal life, to one condition by the Law of

Grace, and to another condition by the Law of Nature, This

obfcrvation will have its weight with thofe plain men, who .allow,

to the two conneiled Laws, the common privilege of explaining;

one another.

2. It enables us to fee clearly into another reafon, why the

condition of immortality v/?.s the obfervance of Ti poftive command %

and not the performance of moral duty at large. For immortal

Ife being Slfree-gift to which no man had a claim by nature, it

might be given on whatever condition beft pleafed the Benefador.

And the obfervance of a /^//w ^tt/y was very fitly preferred to a

moral \ as it beft marked out the nature of the benefit, which was

of prace and not oi debt.

3. But there is ftlll another reafon, (arifing from the moral

order of things ) why t\i\% free gft, if it were fit or neceflaiy to

be bellowed on condition, Ihould rather be annexed to a pofuive

than a moral duty. No one, I fuppofe, was ever fo wild as to ima-

gine, that had Adam not eaten of the FORBiDotN fruit, he would

have been intitled to immortality, unlcfs he had likewife obferved

the diftates of the mojjal Law, wh'xch natural Religion enjoins;

the habitual violation of which, unrepented of, every reflecting

man fees, muft have deprived him of immortality, as inevitably as

the
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the traulgreflioii of the pofuive command. The reafon is evident.

Man living under the Law of Nature, when the free gift ofimmor-

tality was beftowed on him, his previous qualification to fit him
for the acceptance of the free gift, mufl: needs be fame retvard;

or, in other words, his having a claim to that Reward wiiich

natural Religion beftows. Now nothing but the obfervance of »;o-

ral duties could intitle him to fotne rezvard. The confequence is,

that the obfervance of moral duties was a condition annexed by na-

ture^ and appropriated to that reward which follows the favour of

God in general ; and fo could not be made the condition of a dif-

ferent thing, viz. rbefree gift of immortality, which was founded in

a prior capacity of reward ; and this capacity acquired by the per-

formance of moral duties.

Thefe things give the curious obferver I'uch exalted ideas of di-

vine Wifdom, in the order and courfe of God's Difpenlations to

Man, that (tranfported with the idea) I have anticipated a Truth,

which, though it be of prefcnt ufe to confirm what hatli been al--

ready faid concerning the feparate ftates, and different genius of

Natural and Revea 'ed V^el\g\on, yet belongs more properly to ano-

ther place ; where I fhall employ it to remove a difficulty which

hath fo long entangled, that it hath at lengtli di(credited the moll

rational as well as eflential Principle of Chnftianity.

In the mean time, we fee, to^ how little purpofe Divines have

fatigued themfelvcs, and others, to give a reason, W^liy a pcjitive

and not a moral duty wasmade the condition of immortal Iije. In

the courle of wliich enquiry, fome have been fo extravagant as to

afl'ert, that the fequeftered Ihite of the firft Pair made the obfer--

vance of a moral duty an improper condition to be annexed to this

free gft ; feeing, in that flate, opportunities were wanting to

exercile them. But, if we divide moral duty, as is commonly

done, into the three feparate Branches, of Divine, Pefjnal, and'.

Social, we fhall find that Adam had an equal occafion to p-adife

the two firil,. as if lent into a World filled with Inhabitants ;: audi

the--
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the mod meritorious part of the third, ns foon as ever he was blefled

.with YZ He[p meet for him*.

The truth is, the State of Natural Re'/g/o/!, under which Adam

lived till lie was put into Paradife, unobferved by Divines ; and the

niilkken ideas entertained of it, by them, when they had obferved

it, and diftingulflied it from the Revealed, betrayed them into

thefe abfurdlties, and gave birth (as we Ihali Tee hereafter) to a

thou fan d errors, which have obfcured and defermed the glories of

that I aft great and beft Work in God's moral government, THE

REDEMPTION OF MANKIND BY THE SACRIFICE OF HIS SoN.

From the account here given, God's Justice, -with regard to

the effects of Adam's trangreffion upon his Pofterlty, is fully de-

clared. Adam fell, and forfeited the free gift o^ immortality

—

in

the day that thou eateft thereof thou fjaltfurdy die -f. He returned

to his former ftate in which he was created, fubjeft to mortality ;

that death which follows the feparation of Ibul and body. It Is

aftonllhing that any other death 'iliould have been underftood by

thofe words \, 'wh.tn X.\\c wtry fentence of condemnatio7i itfelf confines

us to the fenfe here given In the fweat of thyface (fays God)

fait thou eat dread, till mov return unto the ground : /or

out of it waji thou, taken/, for duf thou art, and v tiro dust shalt

THOU RETURN§.

In this State, Adam begot a Poflerity, which naturally became

fharers in his original condition of Mortality ||. And, Were they

injured In net being made partakers of a gift never beftowed upon

* Gen. ii. 18. t Gen. ii. 17.

J See note [C], at the end of this Book. § Gen. iii. ig.

II

" By dca;b (fays Mr. Locke) fome men underftand, enJlcfs torments in Hell-fire,—
" But it feems a ftrange way of underftanding a Law, (which requires the plainefl and

" direfteft words), that by <^/'i'rt//> fliould be meant, eternal life in mifery. Can any one be

** fuppofed, by a Law, which fays, for felony thou Jhalt furely die—not that he fliotild

•' lofe his life, but be kept alive in perpetual and exquifite torments ? And would

*' any one think himfelf fairly dealt with that was fo iiied ?" Reafonablenefs of Chrit

tianity, Vol. U. p. 508,

them.^
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them ? Abfurd! They were left and continued in pofleflion of all

the Rights inherent in their original nature ; and would have had

the benefit of the free gift, had not he, to whom it was given,,

and from whom they were defcendcd, forfeited it before they

came into Being*. What Phvficul contagion they contraded at

their birth, either of body or of mind, is of little ufe to enquire

;

finci, however Man came by his Malady, his cure is one and the

fame.

So good reafon had St. Paul not to think he impeaclied tlie Jujiice

of God, when he faid, that Death reignedf>oin Adam to Mofes,

even over th-fe who had nor sinned after the similitude of

AiUinCs iranjgrejfion -f-, i. e. over thofe who died before they came

to the knowledge of good and evil. Now, as the death, here

mentioned, could be only Phyfical, though total ; the death fpoken

of, in the fame fentence, as denounced on the reft of mankind,,

who had Jinned after the fimilhude of Adams tratfgrijfion, muft,

confequently, be Phyfical likewife.

Thus both infants and adults falling under the very letter of the.

fenteuce denounced on Adam, we fee how God's juftice is made

apparent.

Another important truth emerges from tliis- account of the Fali ,

viz. tliat this part of the Molaic Hiftory is no allegory, as hath

been commonly imagined. .The root of which conceit, as indeed of

many other extravagances that have deformed the rational fimplicity

of the Chriflian Faith, hath been the confounding the diftind and

different fanftions of natural clvcA revealed Religion ivithone another.

For Divines, as we faid, having miftaken thefe fanclions to be the

fame, namely Immortality, they were led to conclude, though

again ft the exprefs words of the text, that Adam's tranfgitfrron was a

breach of fome precept of the Moral Law, and, conlequently,^,

that the account which reprefentcd it as the violation of a pojitive.:

* See what is faid concerning the difference betvvten the forfci lire of natural and. I

adventitious Rights. Div. Lci;. B. V. § 5.

j- Rom, V. 14. See alfo note [D], at the end of this Book.

Command^

,
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CoinmanJ, was an Allegory : and being once got upon tliis fairy-

ground, every man had it in his power to purine, as he liked, the

'tiivourite Vifion, which he himfelt" had railed from an Allegory left

unexplained by the facred Writer. Numberlefs have been thefe

monfters of the Invagination. But a late Allegorift of the hiftory

of the Fall hath fo,difcredited the trade, by his abfurd and abomi-

nable fancies, fit only to be told by himlelf *, that were it not for

the account which both believers and unbelievers find in this com-

modious rftethod of evading difficulties, we might hope at length to

get free of the di(houour of having fo long abuled a rational mode

of information.

We have fhewn what the la'ft believing Writer hath invented, to

render the vhvii^t odious; let us now fee what the lall ww^i'/zVivV??-

Writer hath offered to render the abule ridiculous. He alTures us,

that the Scripture account of the Faf^l is a mere Allegorv, in

the manner ofihe.eajiern Fables, fgnifying that man wasformed to afate

of happinefs and perfeSlion, which he enjoyed as long as he continued

innocent, but lojl andforfeited it by following his hifs and pajjions, in

oppoftion to the will of his Creator ; and became fuiferable asfoon as he

became a %vilful and habitualfnner^.

Here we fee theiearned Do(£l:or throws afide his ufual referve, and

preaches up rank Deism without difguile.; while he makes the fall

from, and Restoration to, life, as taught in the Old -and New
Tefament, to be nothing more than an Emblem of the frail Condi-

tion of Man, to whom God had given the Law of Nature for

his only guide. On this principle he attacks Dr. Waterland's and

Bifliop Sherlock's explanations of the ftory of the Fall. But the

force of his reafoning (as hath been the good fortune of moft

deiflical Writers) fprings not from the truth of his own notions,

but from the futility of his Adverlary's.—" Pray tell us," (fays

the learned Dodor, with that vivacity which he never reftrainedj

when he had his Adverfary at advantage,) " What is it we

* See the Memoirs of the Life of Mr. \V. VVhillon, Vol. L p. 339.

^ Dr. MidcUeton's Works, 4:0. Vol.U. p. 131. aod Vol. III. p. 199.
*« Chriftians
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*' Chrlftians are obliged to believe of it? [the ftory of the Fa!!.']

" Miifl: we believe it to be all an AHegory? No. It is t!ie allegorical

" interpretation that has drawn all this clamour from tne, of
*' weakeni[ig the authority of Mofcs and favouring infidelity. Muft
" we believe it to be all literal? No. We are not allowed to do
" that, fince there is certainly inuch m\Jlery in it. What then are

" we to do ? Why we are to confider it as neither fa£l nor fable;

" neither literal nor allegorical ; to interpret one fentence literaliv,

" th.e next aHegorlcaHy ; the third again I'lteraHy ; and fo on to

*' the end of tlie chapter ; which, like the very Serpent it treats of,

" is all over fpotted and fpcckled ; here with letter, there with
*' myjlery ; and fometimes, w^ith a dafh of both *."

This, on a fuppofition, (the truth of which, both the Deift and

the Believer took for granted) that the Mofaic account of the fall
was an allegory, hath its weiglit. But none at all, on the

fuppofition, whofe truth I have endeavoured to evince, that the

Mofaic account is a history of fact, and not, as the learned

Do£lor pretends, A mere allegory ; interlarded, indeed, as the

ancient Hiftories of greateft weight have always been, with flrong

figurative expreffions, as well allegorical as metaphorical. In fuch a

kind of compofition, the beft rules of interpretation not only juftify

tlie rational Critic in underftanding fome expreffions literally and

others allegorically, but neceffarily require his obfervance of this

rule. To do what the learned Doftor requires of him—To fl:ick

throughout, either to the letter or the figure, would betray much
ignorance of the genius of ancient literature. When Adam is faid

to have eaten of forbidden fruit, and Ifrael to have committed ivhore-

dom, -Do thefe phrafes (ufed by the Time Hiflorian in his Hiftory

of the Fall, and afterwards in the Hiftory of the Jewifh DefediionJ

make one more an allegory than the other ? Are not both narra-

tives of fads figuratively adorned ? the firft, to denote Adairis

iranfgreffion of a fofitive Command; and the otiier, to fignify //6^

defeSlion of the Ifraelites into Idolatry.

* Sec the Dodor's Defence of his Letter to Waterland.

Vol. III. 4 N The
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The cold raillery, therefore, of our learned Dodor, while he

conliders the Mofaic Account of the Fall,, as neitherJciSl norfable,

neither literal nor allegorical, but to be Jcvictimes iiUerfreted one way,

fomctimes another might, for his credit, have been fpared ; as

informing us of nothing but his Inattention to, or ignorance of,

literary compofition, as it was in its primeval ftate ; early formed^

a;nd flill continuing to exift, amongft People undilciplined by arts

and polifhed manners.

The truth is, our Critic in hia cenfure, and thofe learned Divines-

In their defence, have equally confounded two diftinft Species of

Writing with one another; that is to fay, an Allegory with a

real History ornamented with metaphorical and allegoric colouring.

The Divines, to ferve their occafions, did it, either wittingly or

inadvertently ; and the learned Doftor; to lerve his, either fol-

lowed their example or imitated their praftice- Thefe Divines had

obferved, that preceding Commentators on the Bible had, occa-

fionally, in the narrative parts, jumpedfrom the literal to the allegoric

fenfe^ andfo backward andforward to the end of the Chapter, becaufe

they found, that where the language was full Qi figurative terms^

it was reafonable and neceflary fo to do. Their error was, in fup-

pofing they might do the lame, in what they believed to be an

Allegory. On the other hand, our Dodlor faw the abfurdity of

this practice in an Allegory; but his error was, in fuppofing it to be

equally abiurd to do the fame in -a figurative narration of fa6l:.

And what occafioned. the common miftake of both parties was,

their having (as we fay) confounded thefe two fpecies of Compofi-

tion with one another ; which they would never have done, had th y
but confidered, that the end of an allegury is to h:de, and the

purpofe of allegorical, that is figurative expreffions, only to

Grnanunt.

But, as the Hiftory of the F,,7/ is, in Dr. Middleton's (enfe, a

mere allegory, and as his Moral of the Fable tends to reduce

the whole Doftrine of the Gofpel to mere D' ism ; I fhall now'
endeavour to llicvv, from the veiy genius of Antiquity, that his Moral
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is not of tiie nature of thofe which the mofl: early times loved to

dilguift; under that cover.

It is, ill the learned Doilor's opinion, A mere allegory, in

the manner of the eafern Fables, fign'tfyiiig, that Man was fanned to

a fiate of happmefs and perfeSlion ; which be enjoyed as long as he

continued imiocent, but left andforfeited tt by follozving his lufts and

paj/ions, andfo became miferable.

The truth of his idea, of its being a mere allegory, hath

been examined already. But this is not the whole of his idea : It

is, if you will believe him, /n the manner of the Eastern
Fables.

An obfervation that betrays his ignorance both of Eajlern F.ibles

and Eafern Truths. The Fibles of the Ancients, whether of the

Eaft or Weft, were invented, as I have fhewn elfewhere, for this

end, and for no other, namely, to hide from tiie People, under

that cover, fuch Truths as were above the People's capacity to com-

prehend ; or were judged inexpedient, for the fake of public utility,

that they fhould know. This Veil, however, their Wiie Men
were able to penetrate ; and fo could benefit themfelves of all the

Truth conveyed under if; and the Public, of juft fo much as was

judged expedient for them to be made acquainted with.

But what pretence is there to fay, that either of thefe caufes of

concealment had any place in the Moral, which the Do£lor is

pleafed to tell us is conveyed under the fable of the Fall. The
Moral contains a Truth of the utmoft clearnefs, and moft general

ufe; whofe publication could be of no poflible diflervice to Society,

<or be abufed by one fingle individual in it.

On the other hand, if, inftead of this mor al, ofafmpk lapfe from

innocence to guilt, we believe that Jefus and his Apoftles have rightly

interpreted the Mofaic account of the Fall, where they inform us

of the fpecific nature of the lofs which Adam fuftained tliereby ; and

if, from the nature and courfe of God's Difpenfations, we fee the fit-

nefs of its remaining a Myftery for many ages, that Myjiery which (the

Apoftle tells us) was hidfrom ages and generations , but was at lettgth

4 N 2 made
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made ma7i'ifejl to the Sd/fits'^'; if this, I fay, were the cafe, then,

indeed, though the Dodlor's Moral required none of this Cover ta

his MERE ALLEGORY : yct fuch a Cover very well fulted the Hlftory

of Mofes ; and jufllfied the interpretation of the Apoftles.

Thus the POSITIVE Command, whatever it fpecifically was, io

contained in the words of not eating of the Fruit of the tree of good

and evil— the Tempter, the evil Being, is (hadowed under th&

Serpent— zndi the condemnation to death, by Adam's return

to his firft flate of mortality.

Having thus cleared the revealed Doftrlne of the Fall from the

abfurdlty of this deiftlcal interpretation, I now go on with my
Subjeft.

Man, having forfeited they?-^^ ^//? is/" Immortality, is driven out

of Paradfe, and returned back to the ftate and condition in which

he was created, a Subjeil only of Natural Religion. With

this difference, that, before his entrance into Paradlfe, he was

altogether ignorant of the extent of his finite duration : on his

cxpulfion from thence, he might learn, from the terms of his

Sentence, that the execution of It, by death, was at no great

dl{l:ance.-"/« the fweat of thy face fialt thou eat bread, till thou

return unto the ground; for out of it ivafi thou taken: for duji thou,

art, and unto diijl f:alt tfjou return -f.

But when we fpeak of the two Religion-s, natural and revealed,

we mud diftlnguifli (in our ufe of the term, Revelation) be-

tween a Syjleni of revealed Religion, and an occafional Communi-

cation of the divine Will to Man, for his condu6l on particular

points, or for his comfort in general, when the courfe of God's

moral government required that he (hould, from time to time,

liavc Intimations given to him, more or lefs obfcurely, of the

hidden purpofe of Providence in his favour; and this, through

vaiious Dlfpenlatlons, till, at the final" completion of them, life

and immortality fhould be again brought to light and reflored Thcfe

occafional Communications began with that contained in the Seii-

* Col. i. 26. f Gen, iii. ig.-

tenc
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tence denounced on the Serpent, or the evil one, that the Seed of

the ]Vomanpould briiifi his head; and that heJJjould bru'ife its heel* :

And ended with that given by the mouth of Jacob, ihut tht fceptre

JJjGuld not depart from fudah^ nor a La'wgiver from between his feety

until Sliihonfjottld come, to whom the gathering of the People Jhouhi

be +•

What followed thefe occaGonal Communications was that second

SvsTEM of Revealed Religion, delivered to the Pofterity of Abra~

ham, by Mofes, preparatory to the third and lafl, under the

Reign or rule of Shiloh, or Jesus Christ, which took in and

embraced the whole Pofterity of yidani.

So that, of Rev.'latiom, in the fenfe of revealed Systems of

Religion, there were but three : thefr/f, given to Adam when
placed in Paradife ; they^'cow*/, to tloe Pofterlty of Abraham, when
going (under the miiiiftry of MofsJ to ^offcCs the protni/ed Land i

and the third, promulged to all Mankind, by fejus the Mefjiah.

Ignorance, of this matter, made the Rabbins invent a fanciful

Byjiem of Revealed Religion, as given to the S-'tns of Noah, under

the name of the Seven Precepts.— So that it feemed proper juft

to hint at this aiJl'mEiion \ which, for want of attending to, hath

beea the occafion of much error and mlflake.

We liave now iztw Man under the two firfl: States of God's-

Moral Government, the natural and the revealed; and how, by

his mifconduift in the feconci, he was returned back again to the

frf; in which he remained throughout the long interval from

Adam to Molts; when, by this time, the natural Law wag
become fo vlciated, and obfcured, that all memory of the I<aw-
GiVFR was loft and forgotten. So that the knowledge of the one •

true God, on which all natural as well as revealed Religion is

founded, was, of neceffity, to be republished to tiie world, by

Moses, when he entered on his Miffion ; who not only rekindled :

its extlnguilhed flame, but,, by the Difpenfation committed to his.j

* Gen. iii. i_?. •} Gen. xlix, i.o»

care,.
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care, in wliich thcjirjl Caufe conftantly and Immediately diredts all

things, obviated the like misfortune lor the futnre.

And as this Diipenlation, called the Law, being the prelude

and preparation to the Gospel, whofe Author was the promifed

^^'Iessiah, the Reftorer of what was lofl: in Adam, could be only

:nade intelligible by the previous knowledge of the caufe and natun of

that lofs, therefore hath Mofes ftudioufly recorded that previous

Knowledge.

And here it will be proper to obfen'e, that had Jefus been only a

JNIessenger fent from heaven, with no other purpofe than to pro-

pagate a Syftem of revealed Morals, or to reptibli/J) the Law of

Nature, we can fee no reafon why life and immortality might

not have been promulged by Moses for the Sandion of the haw, as

well as by Jesus Christ, who hath made it the peculiar San61ion

of the Gofpei : and fo both Doctrines, that of the true God, and of

eternal life, have come from Heaven together. The Socinians,

and they who deny a Redemption by the jitonement of a real

Sacrifice on the Crofs, would do well to re-confider this matter.

But more of it in a fitter place.

To proceed. By the Penalty inflicted on Adam he (with all his

Pofterity) was again made mortal; tlmt is, became extinct, at the

natural diflblution of the union between Soul and Body.

But that diflribut'ion of reward and punifliment, which God,

under every mode of his Moral Government, makes, with fupreme

juftlce, either here in this world, or hereafter in another, was (when

the fentence of Death was denounced on Man's tranfgreflion) at

firft made here in this world, fo long as he continued to be favoured

with the adminiftration of an equal or extraordinary Providence,

Which, as we learn from the Mofaic Hiftory, continued from the

Fall down to the time when Polytheifm univerfally prevailed.

For, when the World, by reafon of the Vices and Corruptions of

Its Inhabitants, did not like to retain Gad in their knowledge, but

changed the glory of the incorruptible God, into an Image made like to

cor-
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corruptible Man *, that firft dilpenfatioa of Providence was with-

drawn.

Yet, as foon as God had fele£ted a chofcn Race, and had llpa-

rated it from the reft of Mankind, io place his name there, we lee,

with aftonifhment, this equal Providettce revive in Jiidea ; fur Man
was ftill under the Ctirfe or doom of dea'h. And this exifted, till re-

peated Idolatries, the crime which firft caufed the equal Providence

to be withdrawn from the Nations at large, did at length deprive

the chofen People, likewife, of their ftiare of this blefling.

And, by fuch time as they had invariably returned from their

Apoftacy to the pure worfhip of the God of their Fathers, theCourfe

of God's moral government required, that the nature and genius of

the Gospel, (the Religion which compleated all the foregoing, and

which, by the recovery of what was loft in Adam, made an equal

Providence no longer necefiary) was gradually revealed unto them..

This, as we fay, fuperfeded the ufe, and prevented the return, of

X\\-M equal Providence ; which, otherwife,. on their adherence to the

God of Ifrael, and perfeverance in his worftiip, tliey might natu-

rally have expefted. Nay, the full convidion of their recent lols,

joined to the Icattercd lights in the later Prophets together with

other lefs legitimate helps, enabled them to gather and arrange their

ideas in favour of a future state; as hath been ftiewn at large-

in the foregoing Books.

Thefe lights Divine Providence, in its courfe, did indulge to them,..

till the Sun of Righteoifnejs arole, left the fudden fplendour of his

appearance ftiould totally dazzle this blinded and devoted people ;

wiio, thus indulgently prepared and made fit to receive the Gol'pel,-

were, by their rejeftion of it, rendered totally without excufe.

Thefe obfervations, the Reader lees, add further evidence to the

Truths advanced in the former Books, concerning this extraox-^

BINARY Providence.

The courfe of my Argument, in thofe Books, led me to deduce:,

an equal adminiftration of Providence in the Jcwidi State, from the.-

* Rom, i, 23—iS.

Nat ere.-
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Nature of its Theocracy. My Subjedt here leads me to ihew,

from the general order of God's Moral Government, that this eyrtal

Providence was adminiftered In the world at large, while it retained

•the memory of the true God ; and was again admlnlftered in th-e

Landofjudea, w-hen, bythe Miffioa of Mofes, the true God had

there regained his rights.

AH this, when carefully confidered, will, amongft a variety of

tj'ther realbning, be one iiiconteflible proof of the truth of Re-

vealed Religion. Here, in the Mosaic, we find itfo contrived,

by divine Skill, that the peculiar Nature of that oeconomy, under a

Theocracy, (hould coincide with, and concur to fupport, that

very -difpenfation of Providence which naturally aroie from the

punifliment of the Fall. This alfo will add ftrength and light

to all my former reafoning, for the exteniion of this extraordinary

Providence to Particulars, For. now it is feen, that this dif-

penfation was not merely political and attendant on a Theocracy,

where civil confiderations often overlook the care of individuals

;

but it was a general dlfpenlation of Religion, from the Fall to

the time when idolatry over-ran the World : and was again adml-

niftered when and where the ]fnowledge and worflilp of the true

God was feftored.

"It is true (may an 6bje6lor reply), that this difereni ^dmin'iT-

tration of Providence, between the faithful followers of the true

God, and the carelefs apoftates from his worfhip, did preferve the

dignity due to God's Moral Government ; yet ftill this difference

appears to be fo great, that it looks like an impeachment of the

divine Attributes, to confine this benefit to fuch oaly, who /iked fo

retain God in their knowledge, while the reft of Mankind were left

and abandoned to the evils confequent on an irregular and unequal

adminiftraiion of Providence."

This obje<fllon would have weight, if thofe who were Included

under the Sentence paffed on Adam fhould be irremiflibly doomed

to the fhort exiftence of this mortal life. But a fecret reprieve

(kept hid, indeed, from the early world) paffed along with the

Sentenff
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Sentence of Condemnation. So that they who never received their

due III '/v'f World, would Aill be kept in exlftcnce till they had re-

ceived it in the twxt : luch being, in no other fenfe, fuiTerers by

the adminiftration of an unequr-1 Providence, than in being ignorant

of the reparation which attended them. For we learn, from lacred

Writ (what the principles of natural Reafon do not impeach) that

the DEATH of Chriil had a retrofpe*Sh from the fall of Adam ; and

that Redkmpticn was, from the firfl, amongfl: the principal In-

gredients in God's Moral Government of Man.

Now, if the goodnefs of God thus provided for human redemp.

tion, that goodnej], joined to his jti/Iice, would make the redemption

as extenfive as the forfeiture. But, in cafe a retrofpecl did not take

place, it would not be thus extenfive. More words would only

obfcure a truth, which the facred text hath rendered fo plain and

clear.

Te were redeemed (fays St. Peter) with the precious blood of Chrij%

FOTi.EOKDAiti'EVfrom thefoundation of the Worlds but was manifest

in thefe lajl times for you*. St. John explains, from the words of

Jefus himfelf, what is to be underftood by his being foreordained^

viz. That it was receiving the glory which accompanies the en-

trance on an high office

—

And now, Father, glorify me, with

the GLORY which I had with thee before the World was. I have

MANIFESTED thy name unto ihe men which thou gavejl me out of the

World t.

St. Peter, in the words above, diftinguifheth between the advent

of our Redeemer, and the efficacy of his death, in teaching us, that,

though his MANIFESTATION was late, yet the virtue of his fore-

ordained Redemption operated from the moft early times. For it

would be trifling to fpeak of a pre-ordination, which was not to be

underftood of a pre-operation ; fince thofe to whom the Apoflle

wrote well underftood, from the Attributes of the Godhead, that

all things that were, had been pre-ordaincd, in the fimple fenfe of

* 1 Peter i. ao. t John xvii. 5, 6,

Vol. III. . 4O the
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the word. The other fenfe, of a pre-operatiort, St. John mors

forcibly exprelies, by the Lamb slain Jrom the foundation oj the

World *.

But it the courfe of God's various Difpenfations required, that

\.\\\% A£l of grace^ the Redemption, fhould be kept hid for Jges^

and never fully revealed till the Advent of his Son, it could not be

otherwife, than that, in the inttrmcdiate Dfpenfut'ions, Mankind

niuft be ftill reprefented as fuffering under the forfeiture of Adam ;

in Scripture language called, lying under the curfe : Nor had' fucli

of Adam's Pofterity any caufe to complain that tlie Redemption

was kept hid from them, fince it was an Ad of Grace, and not of

"Dehtt of which they would finally, and in due time, have the

benefit. In the interim, as hath been (hewn above, the moral

government of God, revealed to us in Scripture, was adminiftered*

to them in fuch a manner, as, fooner or later, to proclaim its per^^

fe£t equity.

I

CHAP. II.

N tills manner did the free gift of immortality become,

forfeit, by Man's violating the condition on which it waa

beftowed. For a gift is not the lefs free by having a condition

annexed unto it : the quality of 7ifree gift not arifing from its being

without condition^ but from its being without a claim of right..

It is true, that a Condition, annexed to a claim of right, is of a

different nature from that which the Governor of the world hath

{ten fit to annex to z free gift: the firft arifeth out of the fettled

conflltution of tilings ; the fecond depends on arbitrary will and

pleafure. Thus moral Virtue was the condition of that favour and

protedion which the Creature, Man, claims from his Maker ; but

tlie OBSERVANCE OF A POSITIVE CoMMAND was the Condition of the

free gift of immortality.

* Rev. xiii. 8. See alfo note [EJ, at the end of this Book.

Again,
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Agnin, the Law 0/ Nature informs us, that the CoKi/iiio», which

accompanies a claim, is, when unpeiformed, flill capable of re-

covering its efficacy : the fame L^?w likewife directs us to the tnea?iSt

namely Repentance. But tlie violated Condition, annexed to ;i

free gift, is not thus recoverable.

Tiie reafon of this difference is r.pparent. God's Creatures have

a claim to his favour and protcdion, whenever, and as often as,

the breach of the Condition is repaired by fincere repentance ; becaufe

the relation between the Creator and Creature makes the claim in-

diflblvable. But immortality being Tifree gift, which gift that

relation doth not naturally infer ; when the condition, on which it

was beftowed, is broken, the benefit is irrecoverably taken back.

The confcquence of which is, that if God, in his Infinite goodnels,

fhall be pleafed to reftore again that free gift, he may do it b}'

what mcatis he fees fit, as not being confined to that which his

own efi:abli{hment hath prefcribed, for the recovery of his favour

and proteSiion fimply.

The means, therefore, of regaining the free gift of immortality,

when God had gracioufly decreed that it (hould be regained, can be

only known by Revelation.

Another fpecific difference between the Conditions annexed to a

grace, and to a claim, is this, that as the condition of the former is

the obfervance of an arbitrary Command, this Command may 'not

be the fame (though ftill arbitrary, as annexed to zfree gift) when
that grace is rejlored, with what it was in thefrji donation. It was

not the fame ; as we fhall fee when we come to fpeak of the condition

of life and immortality again brought to light. Where we fhall, at

the fame time, be enabled to fee God's gracious purpofe in the

Change.

But here let us always keep in mind (which not to do will oc-

cafion much confufion in handling the fubjeft of Redemption),

that the means of recovering a benefit lofl, and the condition

annexed to that benefit, when recovered, are two very difllnd and

4O 2 different
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difterent things; Both of which, viz. of the means and the con-

dition, we fliall fpeak to in their Order.

And firfl of the means ; and to Whom intruded.

The MEANS employed in this great Work, the Redemption

OF Mankind, human reafon alone was net fufficient to difcover.

It may, indeed, be colleded from the Principles of Natu-al

'Religion (as we have more than once oblerved, and cannot do it

too often) that Co\^ on the lincere repentance of Offenders, will

receive them again into favour, and render them capable ot rhofe

rewards naturally attendant on right behaviour. But the cale be-

fore us is very different. The benefit lofl: by Adam's tranlgrellion

was a free gift, a matter of grace. Our reltoration, therefore, to

that benefit mufl: needs be of grace likewife ; confequently, the

meam refided in the hidden counfels of the Beftower, and lo not ta

be found in the promulged Digeff of Natural Law.

He might have rcjlored us, and certainly would, had he feen it

beft, on the common terms on which Natural Religion affureth us

h:- will receive returning Sinners to his favour : or he might, with

equal julUce, in perfeding the great work of Redemption, require

MORE ; namely, a Mediation, enforced by fome kind of Satis-

faction. But what his good pleafure was herein, it was im-

pofTible for human Reafon to difcover ; whatever fitnefs that

Reafon mav perceive in thefe means, when revealed.

Indeed, had it been decent for fallen Man, aided only by th.e

plimmcrin'^ light of that indefinite promite, that he fhould fome

time or other be reflored to his lofl: inheritance j had it been decent,

I fav, to indulge his conjedures concerning the Counfels of the

MoH: iligh, he would have been apt to think that a Mediator

might be employed amongfl the means ufed in this Rtftorallon ; fuice

.he ii able to fee the lame fitnefs of fuch an interpofition in niatters

of grace, as of r<^pentance alone in matters of right. Mediation

implying a confeflion, that the thing requefted is merely of grace

\

to the obtaining of which, Man doth no further co-operate than

by his hopes and wilhes.

How
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How reafonable fuch a conclufion would have been we find by
this, that the very means, here fuppofed, have been, as we have

fiid, mfaoi, uled, and accepted by the God of our Salvation.— Fo7-

there is one Goj\ (lays St. Paul,) and one MiCDiA'ioR hefdoeen God
and Man, the Man Jejus Chrtji^.— Jefus (lays the Author of the

Epiftle to the Hebrews) is the Mediator of a belter Covenant

y

'which was eJiabliJJjed upon better promij'es -f.

The modefty of Reaf,n finds its account in Conclufions tlius

confirmed ; and the Truth oi Scripture receives light and flrength

from Conclafions thus made

We are now to confider of the Perfon of this Mediator, and then-

enquire into the manner in which he difcharged his Mediation.

The eternal Son of God, Jefus, the Mefliah, was the Perfon

appointed to this Office ;|l The time of his appearance was fore-

told by the Jewifh ; Prophets : and the nearer they lived to that

time, the clearer and fuller were their intimations concerning the

Charadltr and Fortunes of him, who was fent to redeem Ilrael,

and to bring again to light that life and immortality which was loft-

by the traiifgreffion of Adam.

The manner in which he was to difcliarge his Mediation', is

our next enquiry: whether he did it fimply by intebceding for

the remiflion of the Forfeiture; or whether by satisfying, at

the fame time, for the Debt I is the Queftion. Now, as it rcftrd

in God's good plealure, which of thele he would accept, we mufl:

again have recourle to Scripture for information : where we find,

that xhc i iterc.fion was by way of SAxiiFAC riON for the Debt.

This Satisjadion is called in Scripture, Redemption; a term

taken from civil tranlaftions amongfl Men, where the things or

perlons redeemed were paid for, with a price. Hence St. Paul,

fpe.iking of our Redemption from the forteiture of Adani, exprellctii,

it by tills Periph rLJ.fi s, Te are bought ivith a price
||.

* I Tim. ii. 5. + Hcb. vlii. 6.

% See the note [F], at the end of tliis Book.

I
I Cor. vi. 20.

The
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Tlie price paid was the death of the Son of God. Chn'/l died

for ihe ungodly ^, lays he. And again, Chriji died for our Sijis -f
—

be died Jor all \— to obtain fahation, our Lord fefis Chriji diedfor

ttj §. On this account, and in allufion to the Hke tranfaflions

amonefl: Men, the Redeemer is cr.lled the Lord of thofe whom he

redeemed— For to this end (fays he) ChriJI both died and rofe and

revived, that he might be the Lord both of the dead and living
||.

And now let us proceed to the nature of that death which had

the efficacy of Redemption.

1. Firfl:, it naufl: be voluntary— Hereby nve perceive the love of

God, bccaufe he laid doivn his life fr us*^, fays St. John.

—

I lay

down t/iy Ife for the Sheep, (faith Jefus himfelf) no man taketh it

jrom me, but I lay it down of tnyfelf. I have pctver to lay it down ;

and I have power to take it again. 'This Commandment have I

received of my Father tt- Here he reprefents the laying dc^vn his life

as a power beflowed, in confequence of a Command received. And

this will lead us to conlider

2. The fecond requifite of a voluntary death efficacious of re-

demption ; which is, that it muft be offered up, in confequence of

pre-ordained acceptance, called, in the text, a Command. And
what is a religious offering up to God, but a Sacrifice ?

In this fenfe (the proper lenfe of the word,) the holy Scrip-

tures expreflly call the death of Chrift a Sacrifice, St. Paul

fpeaking (as is his wont) in the Language of the Law \X, fays,

—

* Rom. V. 6. t » Cor. xv. 3. J 2 Cor. v. 14.

§ I Theff. V. 9, 10.
II
Rom. xiv. 9.

** 1 Ep. John iii. 16. ft John x. 15— 18.

*l To this an objedor may reply,— if St. Paul/peaks in the Language of the Law,

why is not the word Sacrifce part of that language, as well as Pajfover? And if fo,

fays fuch a one, your argument from this text, in proof of a real Sacrifice, is enervated.

To this I anfwer, the language of the law may extend to names without extending to

things. It plainly does fo, here. The woid i^o^wr is language peculiar to the Law.*

the word Sacrifice, though the language of the Law, is not peculiar to it, but in ufe

throughout the whole religious World to denote a Rite, common, at that time, to all

M«n.

Cbrifi
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Chri/} our Pajover is sacrificed for us*. The Writer of the

Epiftle to the Hebrews, who rarely fpeaks any other Language

fays— C'jri/i neecteth not dally., as thoje high Priejis, to offer ///> Sacri-

fice, Jirjl for his own fns, ar,d then for the People s ; for this he

did once ixjhen he offered up himself t> Again— Chriji hath

appeared to put away fn, by the Sacrifice of himself \. And
again

—

He was once oFFERtD to bear thefns of many §.

But the virtue of expiatory Sacrifices confifted in procuring

ATONEMENT, by fome fort of satisfaction. And thus the

expiatory Sacrifice of Chrlfl: on the Crofs operated for our Re-

demption.

One could hardly have thought it poflible, that any Man, who
had read the Gojpels, with their bed Interpreters, the Authors of

the Epi/tlts, (houlxd ever have entertained a doubt, Whether the
death of Christ was a real Sacrifice ?

But miftaken notions, concerning tlie origin and nature of this

facred Rite, have fo obfcured the Rationale of it, that the Soci-

N'ANS, who boaft to have interpreted Scripture on the fevereft and

jurtefl: Laws of Logic and Criticlfin, have, in this inflance, as v/ 1

1

as in many others, deviated more from thefe Laws than the mi ft

licentious of the AtLgoriJis, or the wildtft of the Spiritualizers.

Here, in their care to avoid ati imaginary abfurdity, they have

fallen into a real one, and of the grofleft kind, while they confidcr

the death of Chrifi as nothing more than the Seal of his Mission.

For, were this all, fo bloody an Impreliion might have been well

j(]iared; fince the proper Seal of his Mijjion^ or the evidence of his

being Sent, were Miracles performed and Prophecies fulfilled-

His Dying, if it were only in fupport of what he taught^ could

be nothing more than th^J'eal of his Integrty^

But Ignorance of the Origin and Natuke of Sacrifici- hith^

mifled thefe our Rationa!i(ls into the grols and femipagan triors.

concerning the Rite itfelf. And therefore it will be expedient to.

* I Cor. V. 7. + Hcb. vii. 27.

X Heb. ix. 26. § Hib ix. 28.

gwe.'
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give (though it may prove a work of fome length and labour) an

enlarged Hiftory of this whole matter.

As Sacrifice is almolT: coeval with the human Race, its nature

and fuppoied eticcts depeiid on the knowledge of its Original^

which is only to be found in the notions, habits, and cuAoms of

the firfl mortals.

The Principle advanced In the fourth Section of the fourth

Book of this work, together with the realonnig 011 that Principle

concernii^g the ancient mode of converse bv Action in aid

OF WORDS, will lead us (lo prolific is that Principle, in laying open

the moft fecret treafures of Antiquity) to the true rafionale of this

widely extended, and as widely mirtaken, RUe of Sacrijice. This

will fhew, how tlie common fentiments of our Nature would draw

the firft Men into this mode of worfliip, whether the Sacrifice

WAS liUCHARISTICAL, PROPITIATORY, Or ExPIATORY. Under

one or other of thefe Claflis, I fuppofe, all forts of Sacrifice may

be reafonably comprized. Though the Egyptians, we are told,

extended the number to fix hundred fixty and fix. But their

Sacrifices, like their Kings, were wantonly multiplied at pleafure.

In defiance of time and truth, to fit the purpofe of every fabling or

defigning Prieft. .For, the Sentiments which nature and reafon

excite in every pious breaft towards the Author and Support of our

Being, are fimply thefe. Gratitude iox good beftowed ; Application

to him for good fought or wanted ; and Repentance for, and depre-

cation of, Crimes committed.

I. GxzXxlM^^ ^^st.\i\xx\\\.o Rucharijlical Sacrifice. And this duty

was, in the mod early times, difcharged in expressive Action;

the leaft equivocal, of which was, the Offerer's bringing the firft

fruits of Pafturage or Agriculture, to that fequeftered place, where

the Deity ufed to be more folemnly invoked, at the ftated times of

religious Worfhip ; and there, prefenting them in homage, with a

demeanour which fpoke to this purpofe— " I do hereby acknow-

*', ledge thee, O my God ! to be the Author and giver of all good :

* and
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" and do now, with humble gratitude, return my warmefl thanks

*' for thefe thy bleilmgs, particularly beftowed upon me."

Thlnjrs, thus devoted, became, from thenceforth, facred. And

to prevent their Jcfecration, the readieft way was to fend them to

the Table of the Prlefl, or to confume them in the fire of the Altar.

2. The Propitiatorv SAcnincE wz?, precatory y to implore

fucccfs to their labours, in order to procure and improve to their

ufe thefe common blefllngs of Providence ; and deprecatory, to avert

the evils due to the pafl abufc of luch bleflings. And in this fpe-

cies of Sacrifice, llkewife, the oblation was (^o contrived as to be an

Aclioti equally exprellive of an invocation for the continuance of

God's favour ; and for the remilTion of the Oiferer's tranfgreflions.

3. But it is the third Sort, the Expiatory Sacrifice, which,

by reafon of tire horrid abufes it early underwent, hath obfcured

the whole face of things : yet the luciferous Principle, here applied,

to lUuftrate this whole matter, (hews expiatory Sacrifice to

be, in its nature, as intelligible, and in praftice as rational, as

either of the other two. Here, inftead of prefenting the firft fruits

of agriculture and pafturage, in corn, wine, oil and wool, as in

the euchariji'ical, or a portion of what was to be fown or otherwife

propagated, as in the propitiatory ; fome chofen Animal, precious to

the repenting Criminal, who deprecates, or fuppofed to be obnoxious

to the Deity, who is to be appeafed, was offered up and flain at the

Altar, in an Aftion, which, in all languages, when tranflated into

words, fpeaks to this purpofe,— " I confefs my tranfgreffions at thy

*'.footfl:ool, O my God ! and, with the deepeft contrition, implore

thy Pardon ; confeffing that I deferve death for thefe my
offences."—The latter part of the Confeffion was more forcibly

exprcffed by the Action of flriking the devoted animal, and de-

priving it of life ; which, when put into words, concluded in this

manner— " And I own that I myfelf deferve the death which I

" now inflicl on this Animal."

But here it will be proper to obferve, that as crimes of a lighter

complexion were atoned for, as well as deprecated in the propitiatory

Vol. III. 4 P Sacrifice ;

<<
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Sacrifxc, fo thofe of a deeper dye could be only blotted out by the

expiatory. This frequently brought into both the llaughter, or af

leaft, the confecratioii of a devoted animal, by an a£l:ioa whicii-.

fpoke alike in each ; but louder in the expiatory ; while, in all tha

ihree^ the a5lion of Sacrifice ftill exprelicd a reafonable language.

But this fvftem of Sacrifice, fo well fupported by what we know

of plain and llmple Nature, in its mofl early movements, is furtiier

realized by what Hifiorians tell us was pronounced by the mouth

of the Sacrificer himfelf; who frequently explained his own action

by the words with which he accompanied it.

We learn from Antiquity, that when friendly or adverfe States

had entered into an alliance for mutual defence, or ended a war on

mutual conditions, the League was folemnized by the two parties

with the additional San£tion of a Sacrifice, in its nature chiefly

partaking of that fpecies we call Propitiatory ; to implore a bleffing

on the tranfaition.

The Hlftorian, Livy, hath recorded the Ceremonies in ufe, in

thefe Sorts of Sacrifice ; where, fpeaking of a Treaty concluded

between the Roman and Alban People, on certain conditions mu-

tually agreed upon, he tells us, that the Public perfon, on the

part of Rome, whom we may call the King at arms, and who was

the facrificing Priefl, when about to ftrlke the Victim, thus invc-

cates their common God, in an addrefs to the Alban People, and

their chief Heralds— " Legibus delude recitatis, Audi, inqult,

*^ Jupiter; audi Pater patrate Populi Albani ; audi tu Populus

"Albanus; ut ilia palam prima poftrema ex illis Tabulis Cerave

*' recltata funt, fine dolo malo, utique ea hie hodie reftiflime intel-

" lecfca funt, illis Legibus Populus Romanus prior non deficiet. Si

•' prior defexit publico Confilio dolo malo, tu illo die, Jupiter,

" PoPULUM ROMANUM SIC FERITO, UT EGO HUNC PORCUM HIC

" HODIE FERIAM TANTOQUE MAGIS FERITO quanto t/Ulgis pOtes

" pcllefque : Id ubi dixit
^
porcumfaxofiUce percujjit *."

* Liv. 1. i, c. 24..

Auotiier
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Another Treaty coiickuled between Hannibal and his Army of

multifarious Adventurers was, the lame hiftorian tells us, fanftlhcd

in the like manner. Juft before the battle of Trebia, the General,

encouraging liis Followers, by all the ufual excitements, to do

their duty, concludes with ^ promife of the mofl magnificent

ipoils, as the reward of their valour. And then offering one of

t\\o(c propitiatory Sacrifices for himfelf and his army; the better to

ijiduce the various nations, of which it was cornpofed, to confide

in his word, and reft aflured of his good faith, he held out a Lamb
ready for the Altar, and then proceeded in the following manner—
" Eaque ut rata fcirent fore, Agnum Isva manu, dextra filicera

" retinens, si falleret, Jovem CiETEROsQUE precatus Decs
" ITA SE MACTARENT QITEMADMODUM IPSE AgNUM MACTASSET.
" Secundum precationetHy Caput fecudisfaxo elijit^^^

We fee the reafon, why in thefe religious Ads, when made the

San(flion of good fliith, in public and civil conventions, the expref-

five aBion fhould be further afcertained by Words. It was neceflary,

in an affair of public and general importance, to give the utmoft

prccifion to the Ail, by removing from It all doubtful or equivocal

meaning.

Again, it is further worth our notice, that, although the

SPEAKING BY ACTION had (as we have (hewn) its original in the

defefts and imperfedHons of early language ; yet, even when thofe

impediments to fuller information were in a good meafure removed,

ftill, partly from habit and cuflom, hut principally from fome

advantages which this mode of converfe had above the other, of

fpeecli, it was (as has been obferved elfewhere) long kept up

amongfl: People of fimpler manners, efpecially in the more folemii

tranfaclions of life; of which thofe relating to religion were the

chief: by reafon, t\\?^t /igi2ifaative anions make a ftronger and more

durable Imprefilon than words ; as the Eye is a more certain- and

fteady conveyance of intelligence than the Ear,

* Liv. lib. xxj. c. 45.

4 P 2 On
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On the whole, the Reader now fees, that nothuig could be more

natural, intelligible, or rational, than i/j:S mode of religious Worpi^y

as here explained.

Itrnorance of all this, and inatteiition to the ftate and condition-

of ancient times, luve divided Believers into two parties on this

lubje<fl:.

One of them holds, that the origin of Sacrifices was by com-

mand from Heaven; the other, that it fprung- from Superjiitioriy

together with many the like abfurd praiftices. The firft call this-

religious Rite, M\Jlerious : and fo give to Heaven what, in their

opinion, Reafon difclaims. As to the origin of Sa-crifices, (lays a

learned Divine,) // is extremely hard to conceive them to be a human

Iiijiitution ; because we camiot give any tolerable account of the re ar-

sons of them *. A more than tolerable^ even a plain and clear rea-

fon^ tlie Reader fees is wowr given. But men are always difpofed

to find in themfelves a ftandard for the meafure of all things.

However, admit Sacrifice to be devoid of Reafon ; mufl things, thus

eircumflanced, needs come from Heaven ? As if nothing had ever

entered into Religion tliat was of the growth of Superftition ! What
will be the confequence of thus accounting for what we do not un-

derftand, but the difpofing men to think, that every religious

Rite, though palpably abfurd, yet, if fancifully mj/?^r/o«J, had that

original ?

Another argument, which this more orthodox Party urge for

their Opinion, that Sacrifice muft needs be heavenly-derived, is,

perhaps, fomething more plaufible, but equally inconcluhve r It i&

the ver'^ early ufe of Sacrifice, which rifes as high as the two Sons

of Adam, And, indeed, our account of this fgnifcative aSiion

Ihews, that we can conceive no time, after the Fall, too early for

its introdudlion amongfl: men, under the guidance and government

of natural Religion, as thefe two Brothers certainly were : Befides,

the defeds of language, while in its early rudiments, necefiarily

* Shuckford.

occafioned
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occafioned this tfmde of interoourfe between Man nnd his Maker.

Yet, notwlthftanduig, Primseval ulo can never prove Sacr,Jice

to have arU'en from any other fource than the hght oi natural rea-

Jon. And if that be fufficient (as we have fliewn it is), we
niuft needs conclude that it arofe from thence, when Scripture is

filent concerning any other fource. Elpecially fnice we fii d that

this Scripture hath carefully recorded what God immediately, and

not nature, taught to Adam and his Family. Now, concerning

Sacrifice, there is not a lingle word which implies any fuch in-

ftruiflion. On the contrary, the manner in which tlie ftory is told

leads us to conclude, that the Rite was firft didlated by natural

reafon. — Abel was a keeper ofJl:ecp, but Cain ivas a 'Tiller oj the

ground. And in procefs of time it came to pafs, that Cain drought of

thefruit of the ground, an offering unto the Lord. And Abel he brought

ofthefirflUngofhisflock^.-And in process of time (fays the

Hiftorian) it came to pass, &c. words, which (in the fequel)

not only acquaint us with the firfl: Sacrificers, but in thefe, her&

quoted, ftrongly intimate, that' the Rile was of human original.

While, throughout the whole narrative, we find no mention of

any prefcribed mode of Patriarchal Sacrifice, though Mofes is moft

minute in what concerns tiie prefcribed Sacrifices of the Law.
Doth not tiiis fliew, that the firfi: was a voluntary, uncommandcd

Worflrip, where the mode was left to the dillretion of the Wor-

fhipper ; and the latter a prefcribed Rite, where ever) circum-

ftance, in the celebration, was to be fcrupuloufly ohferved ?

Nor is this reafoning to be evaded by the confefled brevity of

the facred Hiftorian. For had the Original of Sacrifice been pre-

fcribed, and directly commanded by the Deity, Mofe& could nwer.

bave omitted the exprefs mention of that circumftance. The two

capital Obfervances in the JewiHi Ritual were the Sabbath and;

Sacrifices.—To imprefs the higheft reverence ?nd veneration oa.

the Sabbath, the Hiftorian is careful to record its divine Original.

• Gen. iv. 2,

£11;
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Ill tlvefe words Thus the Heavens and the Earth iverc fniJJoed,

and all the Hojl cf them. And on the fcventh day, God ended h's

Work, ivhicbhe had made: and he rested on the seven in dav

from all his wo: k -which he had made : and God blessed the se-

venth DAY, AND SANCTIFIED IT : becat/fe that in it, he had

rejled jrom all his Il'ork, ivhich God created and made *. Now, wlio

can fiippofe, that, had Sacripice been of divine Original, Mofcs

would have neglefted to eftablifli this truth, at the time that he

recorded the other ? Since it was of equal ufe, and of equal impor-

tance, with the other. I fhoiild have faid of much greater : for

the multiforious Sacrifices of the ]^A^v had not only a reference to

the fu'fciture of Adam, but likewife prefigured our Redemption by

Jefus Chrift, as we fliall fhew hereafter.

The other miftaken extreme, arifing from the fame caufe, namely,

ignorance of the nature of Sacrifice, is amongft thofe Believers,

who hold, that although Sacrifice became, at length, of divine

ri'^hf, yet, in its Origin, it was but a capricious Ordinance of hu-

man invention ; concerning which, no rational or philofophic ac-

count can be given ; yet, having fpread wide, cud ftruck its roots

deep into the fat and lumpifli Soil of SuperAition, it was fuffercd,

by God, to occupy a place in the Mofaic Inflitution, in compli-

ance with the prejudices of a perverfe and barbarous People, to

whom many other extraneous Rites (perhaps irrational, but cer-

tainly harmlefs) were indulged.

And now, to go on with our Hiflory of Sacrifice. TJiis impor-

tant Rite, firfh dictated by natural reafon, did not long continue in

its original integrity.

t3f all the cuftoms in ufe amongft Men, thofe refpefting Reli-

gion arc moft liable to abufe. For the pafFioiis of hope and fear

become then moft inordinate when the Mind is taken up and occu-

pied in the offices of divine Worfliip. At this feafon, the fobriety

of common fenfe is often forced to give way to the extravagance

* Gen. ii, 2, 3.
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of tlie imagination. And this more efpecially muft have been

the cafe in thofe early Ages, when undlfciphued Reason was but

jull: projeiling how to curb the Irregular HiUies of Enthuliafm.

Add to this, that Sacrifice being a Scen/a?! Rite, it was

principally fitted to ftrike the Fancy j which delighting in paradox

and Myftery, would riot in this enchanted ground, till it had loft

fight of the fimple meaning of a plain oiprefiive a«flion, firll: con^

ceived for uje, and continued out oi nece[fity.

Under this fbite of delulion, Kuchanjlical and propitiatory Sa-

crifices were foon imagined to receive their chief value from the

coftllnefs of the offering; and Hecatombs were fuppofed more ac-

ceptable to Heaven, than purity of mind, adorned with gratitude,

and humble reliance on the Deity.

Amidft thefe diforders, Fhilofophers and MoraUfts might, from

time to time, cry out, and afk, as they did, but without beiiig,

heard;

•'Dicite, Pontifices, in Sacro quid facit Aurum ?

*'Quin damns id Superis, de magna quod dare lance

" Non poffit magni Meffal^ lippa propago :

" Compofitum JUS, fafque animi faniflofque recefllis

" Mentis, etincoclum generofo peflus honefto ?

*' HiEc cedo, ut admoveam Templisj et farre litabo *."——.

The world went on its Train; and pomp of Sacrifice was every

where preferred to the piety of the Offerer.

But in exblaiory Sacrifices, mat-ters went ftUl worfe. For, in

thefe, the paffion of Fear being predominant, ftrange enormicies

were foon fuperadded to the follies of the VVorfhippers.

In thefe, the offering of the flain animal began, firlT: of all, to

be valnlv confidered as a vicarious atonement fjr the c/imes

of the Sacrificer.

Though, in the purity of the firfi; Inftitutlon of Sacrifice, flrik-

ing the devoted animal was an a£lion naturally fignificative ; which

* Pcrf. Satyr. II.
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(as we fl)id ) when reduced to words, contained no more than

tills humble and contrite recognition -/ c<7/{/Jyi, O viy God I that I

dejerve death for viy iranfgrejfions.

Modern Unbelievers, to get to their favourite point, which was

to arraign the Mofalc Ritual for its vicarious atonements, have been

very large in cxpofing this abufe in the offices of pagan or of ;w-

tural Religion, corrupted. " Right reaion (fay they) diiclalms all

fuch atonements ; and teaches, that to fecure pardon for our offen-

ces agalnil God, no more is required than humble confeffion before

the throne of Grace, joined to a fmcere purpofe of amendment ; fo

that all the Mojaic, as well as Pagan Sacrifices, which went on

the idea of a vicarious citoneme?it, were merely human inventions- of

fraud or luperftition."

But this charge againfl: the Law Is founded either in ignorance

or in ill faith. For though it may be true, that, by the Lato

of Nature, all vicarious atonement by Sacrifice is luperfluous and

-abfurd ; yet, by the Law of Mofes, it was rendered juft and ratio-

nal ; for though this Law was founded, as all God's revelations

are, on natural Religioji, yet the Law, built thereupon, is conceived

on the Principle of a free gift, long fince forfeited by the breach

of the Condition on which it was beftowed. This Principle, toge-

ther with the /o/}, intimates the recovery. And further, in the in-

flltution of the Rites of Sacrifice, inflrufls us in the means employed

for the recovery ; tne-ans peculiar, and properly adapted, to the na-

ture of hfree gift.

We have already given, and (hall further explain and juftify,

thofe means (namely, the vicarious atonement, in the Sacri-

fice ON THE Cross, with its dependencies), on the grounds of

Natural Reafon and Religion.

To free, therefore, the vicarious atonements, in the Moliiic Sacri-

fices, from this Objection of our Philosophers, it will be fufficient

to obferve thefe two things

:

1. Firfl:,
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1. Firfl:, that tfie Mofaic Sacrifices were Typks (and by both

the Dirpenfations of the Law and Gojpel declared to be fo) of the

great vicarious Sacrifice of the Crofs : So that the juftification of

their life depends on their Prototype; whofe conformity to right

reafon and equity will be fhewn.

2. But tlicn, in the fecond place, as thefe 'types had a moral
IMPORT *, that is, bore a temporal fenfe likewife, having a rela-

tion to the peculiar benefits enjoyed under a Theocracy, and fo,

of confequence, were not Tvpes merely and folely of things to come,

and to be tranfaAed in another Syftem, it will be neceffarv, iu

order to their full j unification againft the objedtions of our adver-

faries, to (hew, that the peculiar benefits given by the Law were

of the nature of a free gift, like that of immortality, which was
fnft beftowed on, and foon after loft by Adam in Paradife^ and re-

covered by Jefus Chrift in the Gofpel. Between which two Dif-

penfations, the Law came in (as an intermediate Revelation), and

tlie benefits peculiar to the Law (namely extraordinary temporal

hlejfingi) were fo far of the nature of the free gift of immortality

(their prototype), as to make the means of reconciliation for the

violated condition, attendant oji fuch a Gift, difi-erent from what

is required for the tranfgreffions which natural Religion condemns.

Thus have we put a fair end to this formidable objection, con-

ceived in ignorance, and brought forth in iniquity.

But this is not all. The facred Volume, which contains the

Principles whereon vicarious atonements are juftified, under the Mo-

faic Law, at the fame time inftruils us, that, by the Law of

Nature, a vicarious atonement by Jacrifice is fuperftitious and

abfurd.

Mofes, in pity of his People (wliofe Idolatry, during his fhort

abfence, had fo incenfed the God of Ifrael, as to make it appre-

hended, by their Leader, that they would be totally abandoned, If

* Sec thefe terms explained in the 6th book of this work, Seft, V, pt40O.

Vol. III. 4 0^ not
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not inftantly deftroyed), traiifported with the patriot pafiion, and

mifled by the Principles he had brought from Egypt, concerning,

VICARIOUS DEVOTEMENTS, thus addrcl^'es the Lord;

—

Tet now, if'

ibon ivi/t, forgive their fins : and ij «o/, blot me, 1 pray thee, out of

thy Book which thou haft written. To this the God of Ifrael replies

-

(but on the principles of his own prior Zi(7W, the Law of Nature;

%h& Ritual Law being already planned, indeed, but not given and

received),—" Whoeveh hath sinned against me, Him will I

blot out of my booh *." As much as to fay, "The Law of Nature

" allows not of vicarious atonements \ but ordains, that the man
*' who tranfgrelTetii fhall himfelf bear the punifhment of his ini-

*^ quity ; a punifhment which no man deferves for the faults of

*' another, uiilefs he be partaker of the guilt, by joining in the

" tranfgrefTion."

But felf-love, aided by fuperfliition, made men feek for pardon of

their own Sins in the fufFerings of others. When God gave the

haw ofNature, he did not permit his Creatures to change the means

he had ordained for pardon and reconciliation. But when he ordained

the Mofaic Law, by which many benefits of mere grace, as welF

as others of Z)^(^/,. were beftowed, he might, for breaches in the

condition annexed to thofe oi mere grace, well and equitably make

the terms of pardon different from thofe he had before eflablifhed for

breaches in the condition annexed to thofe of Debt.

Thus we fee how Revelation triumphs ; while every attack

upon it produceth, in fome new difcovery of the amazing Wifdom

in the various parts of the Difpenfation, fome further evidence of

its Truth and Divinity. We have fhewn with what fuperior laga-

city, as well as indulgence, many harmlefs pradlices of Gentilifin

were introduced into the Mofaic Ritual. But to manifefl: to tlie

World what ufe divine Wifdam can make even of the worfl rub-

bifh ofPaganifm, vicarious Sacrifices, condemned by the Law
of Nature, as abfurd and fuperfcitious, it changed, when brought

* Exod. XXX, 32, 33.

into
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into the Mofalc Ritual, thelf very nature; and, in that icvealed

Syftem, made them provifionary and reafonable.

And now, again, to proceed. A deep-rooted Superjliiion is al-

ways fpreading wide and more wide. When men, thus labouring

under this evil, had (in order to give themfelves eafe) gone fo £ir

as to indulge the fancy of a vicarious Sacrifice, it was natural for

them, to think of enhancing fo cheap an atonement by the coft and

rarity of the offering. And opprefled with their malady, they never

refted till they had got to that which they conceived to be the mort:

precious of all, a human Sacrifice. Nay, to accumulate the

merit of the fervice by bringing it flill nearer home, the aiadnefs

did not ceafe to rage till it terminated in Infanticide, or in offer-

ing up to their grim idols .(inftead of themfelves) the Children

of their bowels. We learn ixoxxi Sancboniathony in that ineftimable

fragment of Antiquity, tranflated by Fhilobibliiis ^ that what is here

collefted from the natural courfe of things, is realized by fa£t. It

was cujlomary in ancient times (fays the fragment) /;; great and

public calamities, before things became incurable, for Princes and

Magfirates to offer up in facrifce to the avenging Demons, the dearefl

of their Offspring *. Under the fanatic fury of the high efficacy of

this atonement, we need not wonder that the ftrongefl: inftinfls of

Nature fhould be fubdued, and even their very imprefiions effaced,

in this horrid facrifice, when we refleft that mere civil ctfiom, to

avoid only a probable, nay, but a poflible, inconvenience, was, in

thofe early times, of force enough to eraze, even out of the beft

cultivated minds, the innate love of Parents for their Children, and

to introduce a general pradice of expofng them, at their birtli, to

almoft inevitable deftrudion. What power then mufl: this magic

of cuflom acquire, when joined to dire SuperAition, under the

horror of approaching vengoence, to difpofe the terrified Supplicant

•to offer up his own kind to avert it ; nay, to make all fure, his own
offspring, not only with indifference, but with alacrity.

* Apud Eufeb. Pracp. Evang. 1. 4. p. 158,— t'9o5 ri» 70^ waXaiors, i» t«V{ ^lya^al5 cu/^^e^*;,

4 Q 2 This
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This feems to have been the true origuial of human S'^crI"

FicE *
: An infernal pradlice, which foon overfpread the Worlds

barbarous and civil. For that lq-ve and fear of Gcd, implanted

in our Nature to improve and perfefl Humanity, do, when

become degenerate by fanatic and fcrvile paffions, make as fpeedy a

progrcfs in diflionouring and debafing it.

From this History of the origin, ufe, andabufeof Sacrifice,

thus delivered, on the principles of Nature and Reafon, and verified'

by Faft, I have deduced, and, with the fulleft evidence, eflabliflieci

the following truths.

1. Firft, That the mode of Religious Worfiiip by Sacrifice, \s

In itfelf, A reasonable service.

2. Secondly, That Sacrifice for iTn was a fit: atonement, and

reafonably required in tlie Difpenfiuions both of na/in-^/ and revealed

Religion, as a proper means of reconciling finful man to his of-"

fended Mafter.

3. Thirdly, That this fpecies of it, which is moft open to objeiflion^

the vicarious Sacrifice, is founded in Reafon, when direded to

the Mofaic and Chrijl'um Syftems ; how abufive and abfurd lbever>

w hen prailifed in the offices of Paganifm.

Nothing but this hljtory of Sacrifice could lay open the way to

thefe Truths: And nothing but thefe IVuths could let us into the

true Syftem of Gospel Rrdemption. For till it was fliewn that

a vicarious atonement, a thing of the effence of this Syftem^

is confonant to our moft rational ideas of ^he divine attributes ; it

might be thought, by thofe who only faw the abufe, and were

ignorant of the genuine ufe of vicarious atonement^ that our proving

the death of Chrifl to be a real Sacrifice, was only adding one

embarrafs more in the road of Revelat'miy inftead of removing (as

was my intention) a great many that ignorance hath laid acrofs

it.

* Sec note [G], at the end of this Bock.
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But having now obviated the Socinian objedlon to this fpecies

of Sacrifice, we may proceed without further impediment to eftab-

li(h this capital Principle of the Chriftian Faith, the Sacrifice.

OF Christ on the Cross for the redemption of mankind.
1. Which will be done, firfl: of all, by (hewing that the precious

death upon the Crofs was, for many ages, prefgured, and, in a fceni-

cal manner, yi/r/c/^ by the sacrifices of the Law ; and more

particularly and circumftantlally by thofe Sacrifices called piacular
and vicarious.

2. And fecondly, by (hewing that this Death was kept in per-

petual memory under the ChrilHan Difpenfation, by a sacreh

Rme, Inftituted by the Divine Vidllm himfelf, on his going to be

cffered ; this Rhe being (to fpeak properly) nothing but, nor other

than, A feast upon a Sackifice,

I. All Chriftian Churches, even tlie Socinian, agree In this, that

the Sacrifices of the Jewi(h Law ferved, amongft other ufcs, for"

Type5 of the dciith ofChriJl, particularly thofe Sacrifices called vicd'

rious, piacular, and expiatory. Of which, fome prefigured one part.

of that tremendous tran(i\6tlon, and fome another. — The vidim

burnt without the Camp foretold his lufferings without the City

—

The blood fprinkled in X.\\t Sjnclum SunSloruni by the High-pi Jeft,

on tlie day of expiation, prefigured our entrance into heaven, whl«.

ther Chrift prepared the Way for us by his blood—The facrif ce of

the Pafchal-Lamb, which was both piacular and eucharijliicd, pro^

claimed the Innocence of our Redeemer, and the univerlal benefit o£

his blood to JVIankind.

To.fet this matter in the cleareft light—As to the (imple rite of-

Sacrifice, this was not peculiar to Judailm. It was in ufe, ;is we-

have (hewn, from the beginning. Nature didlated this Symbol to •

all her Children : It being nothing elfe than a fpecies of Worfhioy

iu ailinn inftead oi inords ; fo th-At facrifice and religious wor/i^ip were

coi relative arid coeval ideas. The particular thing which Mofes in--

dulged to his people, for the hardnefs of their hearts, was that niul^

tifarioui Ritual, of which, indeed. Sacrifice makes a capital part.

Amon^ll;
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Amongfl: the various caufes of the Mofaic Ritual^ the pnncipal

were thefe :

1. Firll, A necefllty of complying with thofe inveterate preju-

dices (leafi: liable to idolatrous abufe) which a long abode in Egypt

had induced : amongft the chief was their attachment to Sacrifice;

a fpecies of divine worfhip, which, at this time, made almoft the

whole of Religion in the Egyptian world. Thefe people (as hatii

been obferved before) reckoning up fix hundred and fixty-fix forts

oifiicrijice.

2. A fecond caufe of the Mofaic Ritual was to debar the people

from their too ready entrance to Idolatry, by keeping them con-

tinually occupied in the performance of their facred Rites to the

God of Israel; whofe name, when loft in all other places, was,

by their separation, to be preferved in the land of Judea, till the

fullnefs of timejhould come.

3. A thii'd was to PREFIGURE, by thefe Rites of Sacrifice, the

DEATH OF Christ x^pon the Cross : For the Mofuic Religion

being the foundation of, and preparatory to, the Chrijlicin, it was

fit and proper to conneiSl thefe two parts of God's moral Difpenfa-

tion, in fuch a manner that their mutual relation might, in a proper

time, become evident to all men. For in two Religions related to

each other, as the means and the end, the foundation and the

superstructure, nothing can be more conformable to our ideas of

Divine Wifdom, than its contriving fome ties which might eftab-

lifh the knowledge, and perpetuate the memory of that clofe rela-

tion, without immaturely explaining the particulars of it. Now
what can, be conceived more efFeftual for this purpofe than to make

the Rites of the one Religion Typical, that is, declarative and

cxpr flive of the general nature of the other.

1 [\e(e various ufes of Sacrifice in the Mofaic Ritual cannot but

raife our admiration of the divine Wifdom, which hath fo con-

trived, that the very Worfhip indulged to the Ifraelites, in com-

panion to their childilh prejudices, fhould not only prevent the

abufes, the natural effeft of thofe prejudices which led to idolatry,

but,
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but,- at the fame time, fhould eftablldi ami proclaim, by means of

their Typical reprefentations, a flioug and lafting connedliou

between the two Religions. Reprefentations fo appolite to this end

and purpole, that all the feils and parties in Chriftianity, how
widely foever they differ amongfl: themfelves in other matters, agree

in this, that the facr'ifices of the Law, befides the other ufes in the-

Mofaic inftitution, are typical of the death of Christ*. So

far, we fay, all the Chriftian Churches, even the Soi inian, agree

with us. In this, they differ; they pretend, that though the

fewfj Sacrifices prefigured the death of Chrift, as Types of it, yet

it does not follow that his death was a real Sacrifice, like the Jewifii.

On the contrary, we affirm, that this alone is fufficient to (hew,

that if the Type was a real Sacrifice, the Antitype muff be fo like-

wife. For (to enter a little more particularly into this mode of

reprefeutatlon) a Type differs from a Symbol in this, tliat the

Type reprelents {ovxitlMm^ future ; the Symbol, fomething pafi or

prefnt,—The commanded Sacrifice of Ifaac was given for a Type j

the Sacrifices of the L^/w were Types. The Images of the Cheru-

bims over the Propitiatory were Symbols ; tlie bread and wine in the

laft Supper were Symbols.

So far they agree in the'it genus, that they are equally represen-

tations; but in their^mt^i, they differ widely.

It is not required that the Symbol fhould partake of the nature of

the thing reprefented : the Cherubims fhadowed out the ceki'ty of
~

Angels, but not by any phvfical celerity of their own ; the bread

and wine fliadowed out the body and blood of Chrifl, but not by

any change in the Elements.

But Types being, on the contrary, reprefentations of things fu-

ture, and fo partaking of the nature of Prophecy, were to convey

inform, tion concerning the nature of the Antitypes, or of the things •

reprelentcd ; which they could not do, but by the exlubition of

t^eir own nature.

* See what hath been faid of the logical and natural propriety of l^^es ani /(conJaiy

fenfes, B,.vi. S. 6. of the Diviue Legation.

Hence-
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Hence we collecl, that the command to offer Ifaac, benig the

command to ofler a real Sacrijice, the death and futTeruigs of Chrift,

thereby reprefented, was a real Sacrifce. And tlie piacular and

vicarious Sacrifices of the Law being real Sacrifices^ the Death ou

the Crofs was a real Sacrifice likewile.

, Were this otherwife, the Type, as a 'Type, would contain mors

than was contained in the antitype. An abfurdity, which makes

the Shadow convey more than the SubJlaiKe ; when, by its very

nature, it (hould convey lefs. On this Truth, the reafoning in the

Epiftle to the Hebre\vs is founded.—^^" Chrifl (fays the Apoftolic

' Writer) was once offered to bear the fins of many. For the L w
*' having the Shadow of good things to come, and not the very
*' IMAGE of the things, can never with thofe Sacrifices, whieii

*' they offered, year by year, continually, make the comers there-

" unto perfed : for then would they not have ceafcd to be

"offered*."

The Jewifh Sacrifices are here called Shadows, not in an abfo-

lute, but in a comparative fenfe. The T\pe is inferior to the Anti-

type, juft as, in vifible things, a natural JJmdoiv is to an artificial

image. For the Typical Sacrifices of the Law, having, befides tiieir

property of Ty/^J, a moral import, (and not like the Typical

Sacrifice commanded to be offered by Abraham, a mere ffadow,

without am moral import,) are called Shadows, not In oppofition to

realities (for having a moral import, they are realities) ; but called

Shadows, only in comparifon to the vaft: difparity between the vir-

tues of the Tv/)^jand the Antitype, thus explained and enforced by

the fame infpired Writer— " For if the blood of bulls and of

•' goats, and theafhes of an heifer, fprinkling the unclean, fandli-

' fieth to the purifying of the fiep, how much more fhall the

•' blood of Chrift, who offered himfelf without fpot to God, pwge
** your conjcience from dead works toferve the living Godfr"

* Heb. ix. 28. X. 1, 2, See B. vj. S. 6. of the Divine Legation,

t Heb. ix. 13, 14,

Again ;
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Again ; though, from hence, it appears that thefe 'Typet^NxKXx the

Ant'ilype are occupied in the elucidation of the fame great fubjj£t,

yet it will not follow, that every feveral Type is equally expreffive of

the Antitype. Some of them fliall prefent a more perfe£l image of

the Antitype tiian others ; yet they do not exclude the moft imperfect

from a ftiare in the honour of fo auguft a reprefentation. For

though the divine Author of the Syftem had ordained, that the

\vhole of the Jewifh Ritual, concerning Sacrifices, (hould typify or

prefigure the great Sacrifice of Christ; yet as thofe Sacrifices^

at the fame time, conftituted an eflential part of the Molaic Oeco-

noray, which, on feveral occafions, I liave expreffed more gene-

rally by the terms of their bearing a moral import, it could not

but be that fome would .carry fainter, an-d others7?ro«^f;-, fmdows

or images of what as Types they reprefented ; jufl as the various

Jewifh fervice, in its moral nature, afforded more or \&(i occafions

of evidence. Thus, the Type of the Pafchal-Lamb was a more

perfect reprefentation, than the Type of the Victim burnt "without

the Camp.

It might, and probably would have been otherwife, had thefe

Types borne no moral import, like the command to offer Ifaac, for

then nothing could have hindered all the Types from being as

complete reprefentations of the Antitype as that command to Abra-

ham was ; and if nothing hindered, it is reafonable to fuppofe, it

would have been done.

We have obferved, that thefe Types, in the Mofaic Ritual, were

a kind of Prophecy by aSlion ; in which Providence was pleafed to

manifeft to the world, the real connexion between the Jewifli and

the Chriftlan Revelations. But this was not all. The other fort

of Prophecy was not wanting, which, by way of eminence, has

commonly affumed the name, viz. The written Predi6lions of the

Jewifh Prophets. Where, in a detailed account of the promised

Messiah, the principal part relates to his death and fufFerings on

the crofs, under the idea of a Sacrifice. And if, as hath been

pretendc thefe things relate to Jefus only in a fecondaryfenfe, and

Vol. III. 4 R t<?
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to the Jewifh Leaders in a primary; this would only make the-

analogy between thefe two kinds of Prediftion more complete, and

the connexion between the two Religions more ftrongand durable.

For. the Jewifh Sacrifices, though as types they refer ultimately to

ChrlO-, yet as a rerr-jous fervice not typical, they had, like Pro-

phecy, a prior reference to the Law. So admirable is this coinci-

dence between thefe two forts, of predicHm. As to the logical and

moral fitnefs of secondary senses, I have explained that matter

at larf^e in the former parts of this work *.

Hitherto in fupport of the Doftrine of the great S.vcrifice

ON THE Cross. And this alone feems abundantly fufficient to

efl:abli(h it.

But this is not the whole. It was not only foretold by the

Types and other Prophecies of the old Law., but the Remembrance-

of it was PERPETUATED by a divine Inftitution in the neiv: and an

explanation of this Rite is the laft flep we (hall take to fix this

fundamental Article of our holy Faith.

In thofe Ages of the World -f, when Viftims made a principal

part of the Religion both of Jews and Gentiles, the Sacrijice was

commonly followed by a religious Feafl on the thing offered, called

a Feqjl upon, or njter, the Sacrijice ; the partakers of which were

fuppofed to become partakers of the benefits of the Sacrifice. In-

allufion to this culfom, Jefus was pleafed to inftitufe a Feafl of

the lame kind.— In order of time, indeed, the F~'ajl naturally

foliotjjed the Sacrifice. But in this great Atonement, where the

Victim, the Offerer, and the Priest, were all one and the fame

Perfon, the F<'tf// was, of neceflity, to /rfc^^/,? the Sacrifice.

The hillory of this inftitution is recorded, by the Evangelifls, in

thefe words :
— " And as they were eating, Jefus took bread and

' blefled it, and gave it to his difciples, and faid, Take, eat, thts

*' IS MY BODY : and he took the cup, and gave thanks, and gave it

* to them, faying, Drink ye all of it ; for this is my blood of

* See Book VI. Sea. VI.

f See theDifcouife on the Nature and End of the Lord's Supper,.

the
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" the New Teflament, which is fhed for many, for the re:;-.inioii of
" lins*."

Now, to inanifeft that we are not mifraken in the idea here given

of this Rite, let us refleft on the precife time of its celebration.

As Jefus, with liis Diiciples, (fays the text,) was concluding

the Palchal Supper, which was a Jewifh Fcq/l after the Sacrifice, his

own approaching Sacrifice naturally fugjreilcd to him the idea of

this cujlomary Feafi. But being himfelf both the FiSiim and the

Offerer, the Inftitution of tliis Rite muft of neceiiity, as we ob-

ferved, precede the Sacrifice—The Sacrifice cfi the Crofs was the

Antitype oi the Pafchal-Lamb', and the FeaJI on Chrifl's Sacrifice

was the Antitype of the Pafchal-feaft. So that the propereft feafoii

we can conceive for the inftitution af the laji/upper, was the inftant

of time between the celebration of the iype^ and the offering of

the Antitype. This time likewife correfponded with Chrift's ufual

praftice, who was wont to deliver his inftru(9:ions by adions and

•expreflions, bearing allulion to what pafl'cd before his eyes, or pre-

sented itfelf, in the natural courfe of things, to his obfervation -f.

Thefe confiderations fhew, that the aSlion, in the celebration of

this Rite, was fo ftrongly declarative of its nature, that had Jefus

only broken the bread and given the cup in remembrance of himfelfy

without adding, this is my body and this is my blood, no ingenuous

Hearer could entertain a doubt, whether this was dehgned by him

as a Feajl upon the Sacrifice. But when to this we add the remaining

part of the explanatory words, in the confecratlon of the Ele-

ments—This IS MY BODY™ THIS IS MY BLOOD—what Is here

contended for becomes almoft felf-evident.

In theCefsafis upon Sacrifice, the very body that had been offered

was eaten for the repaft. Now, as the lajl /upper was to be

* Matt. xxvi. 26, &c.

t Sec Sir Ifaac 'i<itwton\ Ohfervation^ on the Prophecies, p. 148 ; where he takes

notice how Jefus, from the approach of harvefi— from the lilies in bloom— from tljc leaves

tf the Jig-tree> Jhot out— from the Jlicep kept in folds near the temple for facrifce—was

accuftomed to take occafion of inculcating his fpiritiial Dodrines and Precepts.

4 R 2 inftituted,
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inftltuted, and the Rite firft celebrated, before the great Sacri-

fice was aclually offered, (for the reafon juft now given,) it was

on that account (not to mention other reafons) neceflary that fome

fymbolic elements fhould be fubftituted in the place of the very body

and blood. Thefe elements were bread and wine : on this occa-

fion naturally, properly, and elegantly called, the body and

BLOOD.

For if the fpecific nature of the laji [upper was a feqft upon Sacri-

fice, we mufl needs conclude, that the divine Inftituter of the feafl

would give all pofTible evidence of fo" important a Truth.

But if (as was in fa£t the cafe) this evidence muft arife from,

and out of, the oecafion,. and through the words of the Inftitution,

then the figurative terms of body and blood became neceflary-,

thefe only being fully declarative of the nature of the Rite. And

as this made the ufe of thefe terms to be neceflary, fo the necejfity

of them produced their eafe and elegance. This is obferved, be*-

caufe it has been ufual amongft: Proteftants, even while they were

oppofmg the portentous dodrine of transub^tantiation *, to

acknowledge, either through ignorance of, or inattention to, the

fpecific nature of the Rite,, that the figure oibody and blood was exr

tremely violent and forced.

It likewife removes another difficulty, which the advocates for a

real preJence throw in the way of common itwit. They pretend

that, if the words of the inftitution were only figurative,. tl>e

Evangelifl: and St. Paul might, and probably would, have changed

y\\Q figure, in their narratives, five times repeated on different occa-

fions ; for that no reafon can be given of the unvaried ufe of tlie

fame words, but becaufe they are to be underftood literally;

and then as they were declarative of one of the greateft Myfteries

in Religion, there was a necefijty to record the very terms employed,

whenever the hiflory of the Inftitution was related. To this, it is

fufficient to reply, that, indeed, were the words witdi figuratively

^

• Sec note [H], at the end of this Book.

and
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2x\A\\itfigure only expreffive of a death commemorated, and no
more, as the Socuilans fuppofe it to be, it would be but realonable

to think, the terms would have been varied by one or other of the

facred Writers ; becaufe it is natural to believe, that Writers of fo

different genius and acquirements in language would not all have

the fame opinion concerning the ufe of thefe precife tertiiSy fo as

to efteemthem preferable to any other ; as, in fa£l, on this idea of
the Rite, they would not be. But we can by no means allow their

confequence, that, therefore, they are to be underflcod literally;
lince, if we admit the Inftitution to be of the nature o{ afeajl upon

Sacrifice, there will be the fame neceflity for the unvaried ufe of the

'

terms, although they be figurative, as there would have been al-

though they were literal. For thefe precife terms are as neceflary

to dcnoX-Q. a feafi upon Sacrifice (the Rite we contend for) as to de-

note the Sacrifice itfelf; the enormous idea of the church of Rome.

All this realoning on the nature of the Inf itution, from the-

words of the Inflitutor, receives additional ftrength even from what

hath been fuppofed to invalidate it, namely, the conclufion of.

them—Do THIS in reiMembrance of me - For although thefe

words, when delivered alone, might enjoin no more than a retnem-

brance of a dead benefadlor, (which is the fenfe the Socinians put

upon them) yet, when preceded by

—

this is my body— this

IS my blood—they are certainly an Injunfllon to keep in remem-

brance his death and paffion for our Redemption. And could" .

there be a feaft upon a Sacrifice in which xh^X.- Sacrifice was not to

be kept in mind ?

It is true, that the Difclples of Chrift being commanded to do'

this in remembrance of. him, the Command fhews that the celebra-

tion of this Feafi was continually to be repeated, which was not :

the praftlce in the Pagan and Jewifh'/^i^'^/ afiter thefacrfice. But,

in this particular, the reafon of the difference is apparent'— The-

GREAT Sacrifice itfelf (of vvhlch the Jl-wIIIi were 'fypesj put

an end to that mode of Religious Worfhip amongil the Followers:

of Jefus.

Jevy-lfh,
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JcwIiIt and Pagan oblations had, or were fuppofed to have, a

pa-ffing and temporary Virtue. For the law having a Jljadow ofgood

things to come, and not the very image of the things, can never with

thofe fcrifces, which they offeredyear by year continually, make the

Comers thereunto perfeB : for then would they not have
• CEASED TO BE OFF? RED*.

'But the Sacrifice on the Gross is the very image or the thing

itfelf; and therefore has more than a paffing and temporary effetl, it

continues operating till the confummation of all things ; becaufe it

vidkes the comers thereunto perfect : we being fanftified through the

oferifig of the bjdy and blood ofChrif, once for all + : fo''
li'here

remifion cffns is, there is no more offering for s:n!{:. It feemed

expedient, therefore, that the operating virtue of this Sacrifice, of-

fered oncefor all, fhould be continually fet before our minds, in re-

peated celebrations of the Teajl upon it.

What hath been here reafoned, on the Infitution of the laft/up-

per, appeared fo ftrong to a late eminent Perfon, famous for his

Socinian notions on this Subjeft, that (asl have been told) he ufed

to confefs, that if the death of Chnft could be proved to be a real

Sacrifice, the laf Supper was undoubtedly of the nature of the Feaf

after the Sacrifice. This was laid with his ulual addrefs, to make

his' Reader overlook, and fo to neglefl, one of the capital argu-

ments for a real facrifice ; for It infinuates, that arguments for its

realitv are to be fought for elfewhere, and not in the inftitution of

this Rite : Whereas it is our defign to (hew, that this very Rite

, of the laff'pper conftitutes one of the capital arguments for the

reality of the Sacrifice itfelf. And, therefore, let jus now go on

w ith it.

We have {eew what may be naturally, and, indeed, what muft

be ncceflarily, concluded from this part of the Evangelic Hiflory

of the Inftitution of the Last Supper, concerning Chrifl's defign

^-therein.

• Heb. X. I, 3. t Vsr. 10. X Ver. 18.

Let
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Let us fee next what may be colle^led of St. Paul's fcnfe con-

cerning the fame ; who, although occafionally, yet hath at large

fpoken of the nature of the Last Supper.

And here we fliall find, that from this vtryfort of Feajl (which

the ivords of the Inftitutlon of it plainly alluded to). St. Paul ex-

prefsly draws a comparifon ;; and, at the fame time, to explain the

efficdcy of the Rke, informs us of the end and purpofe of t\\oitFeaJls

upon Sncrtjice.

It is ill that place of his firft Epiftle to the Coriiitliians, where

he reproves the profelytes to Chriftianity for the idolatrous praclice

of fitting with the Gentiles, in thtw fc'ifts upon Sacrijice^ and eat-

hi" of the meats that had been offered to Idols.

His words are thefe—" f fpeak as to tvife men : judge ye what I

** fay. 1 he Cup of Blejfmg, which w^e blefs, is it not the COMMU-
* NioN OF THE BLOOD OF Christ ? The br'ead, ivbicb tve break, is

" it not the communion of the body of Christ ? For we,

'* being many, are one bread, and one body ; for we are all par-

•' takers of that one bread. Behold Ifrael after the fiefh : are not

*' they which eat of the SacriHces, Partakers of the Altar ? What
" fay I, then ? That an idol is any thing, or that thctinhkh is offered

" to idols is any thing? But I fay, that the things which the Gen-

" tiles facrifice, they, facrifice to Devils, and not to God : and I

" would not that you fliould have fellowship with Devils. Ye
" cannot drink the Cup of the Lord, and the Cup of Devils : ye

" cannot be Partakers of the Lord's Table, and of the Table of

" Devil.*."

The Apoflle here profeffeth to write to thefe Corinthians, under

their own allumed Character of 'K'//^ ;h^«. And, though, perhaps,

he ufeth the term a little ironically

—

as ivije in their oun conceit,—
to reprove the divi/icns, before objedled to them, yet the logical

inference, drawn from an appeal to men of fuch a chara^ler, is

not at all wea'Kcned by the farcafm under which it is conveyed.

My meaning is, we may fairly conclude, that St; Paul's reafoning

* I Cor, X. 15

—

ii.

ia-
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Is fuch as, in his opinion, wife men would not dlfdain to weigh;

and fo regularly condudted, that wife men would acknowledge to be

of force. In a word, purfued with that fcience and exadnefs,

which leaves no room for the pretence of its having a loofe, popular,

or inaccurate meaning.

Whence we may colle£l, hi the firft place, that the Cup of

bkjfmg is !iot merely a genei'al commemoration of a dead Benefadlor,

hut piinc'ipMy a commemoradon of ibe death and passion of that

BcnefiHor. It is the Communion of the blood of Chr'i/l ; an expreffion,

as we have fhewn, of the utmoft elegance to denote a feaf upon

Sacrifice.

The inference which the Apoftle draws from it, puts his mean-

ing out of queflion. — For we, being many (fays he) are one breads

and one body : for we are all partakers of that one bread : i. e. Our

being partakers of one bread, in the communion, makes us, of

MANY (which we are by nature), to become (by grace) one body

in Chrift. This inference is manifeftiy juft, if the Rite be of the

nature of a Feaf upon Sacrifice ; for then the Communion of the body

and blood of Chriji unites the Receivers into one body, by an equal

diftribution of one common benefit. But.if it be merely the Com-

memoration of a dead hemfaElor, it leaves the Receivers as it found

them; not one body, incorporated by a common ben^t^ but many fepa-

rate individuals, profefling one common Faith,

The Apoflle having thus reprefented the.LAST Supper to be of

•the nature of <2 Feaf upon Sacrifice, for the truth of which he ap-

peals to their own conceptions oi it — the cup ofblejjing, is it not the

Communion f &c. — the bread which ive break, is it not the Commu-

nion? &c.

He then endeavours to convince them of the impiety of their

behaviour, from the nature oitbofefeafs, as it was underftood both

by Jews and Gentiles ; who alike held, that they who eat of the

Sacrifices were partakers of the Altar : /. e. had the

benefits of theSacrince. But what had thefe eaters f the things

facrificed, in common with the Partakers of the bread and wine in

the
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the Last Supper, if this Supper was not a feajl of the fame kind

Avltli the fcicriftcuii Fc'.i/is ? If the three religious Feafts, Pao-an,

Jewiili, and Ch'/iltiaii, had not one common nature*, How could

the Apollle have inferrc<4 that this intercommunity was abfolutely

inconfillent r—2> camiot drwk the cup of the Lord and the cup of

Devils. For though there might be impiety in the promifcuous ufc

of Pagan and ChrilHan Rites ; yet the inconffency arifes from their

having one common nature, which, fpringing from contrary ori-

ginals, deftroys one another's effeds. The reafoiiing iliands thus

—

'Thofe %vho ent ofthe Socrrfce are partakers of the Altar ; that rs, are

partakers of the benefits of the Sacrifice. Tliefe Benefits, whether

real or imaginary, were confirmed by a pad or convention between

the Sacrificer and his God. They who eat in thefeafl on that Sacri-

fice are partakers of the fuppofed benefits of the Sacrifice, and, con-

fequently, are Parties to the federal Rites which confirmed thofe

benefits : fo that the fame Man could not, confidently with him-

felf, be Partaker of both tables^ the Lord's table and that of

'Devils.

This argument, St. Paul urges to the Wife Men., whofe pradice

he is here expofing. And we fee, it turns altogether on the Poftu-

latum agreed on, *' that the L^ Supper is of the nature of a feaft

upon Sacrifice."

Now, if, inftead of this idea, w« fubftitute that other of the

Socinians, That the Lajl Supper is a mere conunemoration of a dead

BeJiefadlor, all the force of this reafoning difappears and vanlfhes.

For, although a reafonable man cannot execute two federal conven-

tions, which deftroy one another (the inconfifteticy here cliarged

upon the Corinthians), yet he might celebrate, without abfurdity,

though not without impiety, a federal Rite in one religion, and a bare

remembrance of a deceaied Benefador in another.

Further, the fame Apoftle, in correding another abufe in the

celebration of the Lord's Supper, takes occafion, once again, to

* Sec Note [T], at the end of this Book,

Vol. IH. 4 S declare
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declare the Nature of this holy Rite.—His Connthians, as appears

Ly the next Chapter *, had been guilty of eating the bread and wine

m a very indecent manner, confounding it with the convivial doings

in llieir ordinary repafls ; where charity and fobriety had been too

often violated. Tiiis faulty behaviour, by fuch an indifcriminate-

celebration, the Apoftle calls the being ^«///y of the body and blood

of Cbrijl : a charge immoderately exaggerated, were the Lafl Supper

c mere commemoration ofa deod Benefatlor. The Corinthians did not

make a fit diftindion between their more ordinary food, and their

eating and drinking in memory of a deceafed Friend. This, without

doubt, was a high indecorum ; yet, to rank fuch delinquents with

the Murderers of the Lord of lije, is a feverlty in which we can fee

neither juilice in the fentence, nor propriety in the terms of it.

But let us only fuppofe (what we have indeed proved), that St.

Paul regarded the Laft Supper as a feaf upon Sacrifice, that is, a

Kite in which the benefits of Chrift*s death and paflion were, in %

certain manner, conveyed, in a proper celebration, thus impioufly

abufed ; and then the charge is fairly and juftly made out. The pro-

fanation of fuch a Rite was, indeed, aiding and alhfting in the crime

of his Murderers, as far forth as it rendered his death ineffedual to

the Participants ; and therefore properly compared to the prodigious

enormity of that impious aft.

Such then, Iprefume, is the true nature of the Lord's Supper.

And were the adjufling an exatfl notion of it a matter of mere

fpeculation, 1 fhould have been much fliorter ; and have left the

difcuflion of it (under the fimple idea of a religious cuftomof Chrif-

tian Antiquity) to the Ecclefiaflical Hiftorian.

But the Inflitution abounds with important conlequences, in fup-

port of the Catholic Dodtrine, which I here pretend to illulUate

and confirm. For, if the Lajl Supper be afeaf upon Sa.rifce, the

unavoidable confequence is, that the death of Chrifi was a real Sacri-

fice. It being the higheft abfurdity to believe, that a Rite was in-

iVitutcd on the fuppofition of a real Sacrfce, and to keep fuch S.\-

* J Cor. xi; 27.

crince
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crlfice ill perpetual memory, and yet that«o real Sacrifice , thns com-

memorated, ever liad exifteuce ; but only thcj^^^ow of one, under

a figure of Speech.

And now it is higl^ time to call again upon the SociNians to ex-

amine and review this whole matter.

The Writers of the New Teftament unanimoufly and Invariably

call the Death of Chrift on the Crofs, A Sacrifice. To this, the

SociNiANS reply, " We confefs, indeed, that thofc Writers do

thus uniformly qualify the Death of Chrift. But their Phrafeology

abounds with figurative terms ; and the word Sacrifice is

plainly and eminently of this number.—When the death of Chrift,

fo highly beneficial to mankind, was the fubjeSl of their dilcourfe,

they could not enforce the value of thofe Benefits io intelligibly

and ftrongly amongft Men, who had been taught to conceive that

the higheft benefits were conveyed by the tremendous Rite of

Sacrifice. But that this was all which thofe Writers meant,

when they called Chrift's death a Sacrifice, appears from hence,

that Sacrifice, whatever original it had, foon became, in prac-

tice, a fuperftitious and an irrational Rite ; and gloried in an efficacy

which right reafbn difavovvs, namely a vicarious atoneme-nt ;

brought, indeed, by Mofes, together with other pagan Rites, into

the Law, on account of the hardnefs of heart amongft thofe with

whom their I.<eader had to deal." This, and a great deal more to

the fame purpofe, hath had its effetfl, to the difcredit of the do<flrlne

of Redemption, on thofe Men, and on others, as ignorant of the

true origin and nature of Sacrifice as themfelves.

To remove thefe objcdtions to a Doftrine fo eflential to our faith,

is the reafon why 1 have been fo large in proving,

1. Firft, From the origin and nature of Sacrifice, that it is a

REASONABLE SERVICE.

2. Secondly, That a vicarious atonement, how much foever

difclaimed by natural Religion^ is, in the JewiJJ:) Sacrifices and in

the Sacrifice of Chrfi^ a proper aionemcnt ; and m?.y be juflified on

the fureft principles ot reafon.

4 S 2 3. Thirdly,
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2. Thirdly, That th-e Sacrifices of the L^w were typical of the

great. Sacrifice of Chnji^

4. P'ourthly, That, were It the purpofeofthe facred Writers*,

in their hiftory of Chrifl's death and paflion, to reprelent it as a

REAL Sacrifice, it is not pollible to conceive they could convey.

that meaning in more expreflive terms than in thofe which they

have employed.

5. And laftly, That Chrifl's death and paflion was, by himfelf,.

ordained to be perpetually commemorated ; by a Rite whicli declares-

that Death could be no other than a real Sacrifice.

When the SociNiAMS, 1 fay, have well confidered all this, they

may be aflved, with propriety, and modcfty, whether it can be

believed by any reafonable man, that all this apparatuswas provided

for, and beflowed upon, a mere figure of speech ? Or whether,

they deferve the title they give themfelves, of being the only ra-

tional interpreters of Scripture, who can fuppofe fuch a perverfioH

of Order, in the divine oecononxy, as that it Ihould dignify a mere

figure of speech with preceding Types, and a following festi ve

iNhTiTUTioN; things, mofl improper for this Service; and only,

fitted to miflead us in. our notions and conceptions concerning this

captal do6trine of our holy Religion ?

We have now (it is prefumed) fettled the true specific natur-s.

of the death of Chrifl: ;. and having before fpoken largely of its end,,

we proceed to confider the effe^^s of it.

They are compriled. by the llicred Writers in thewoids, Redemp-

tion and Justification.

Redemption refpefts the price paid by Jesus for our reftoration to

eternal life; ^swA^JujUfication^ the acceptance of that price by God
the Father.

I-'rom thefe two terms School Divines coined a third, namely.

Satisfaction ; which carries in it tlie ideas of a debt /><;/</, and

accepted.

The difputes amongft Divines concerning the fenfe and propriety

of the termb, Redemption and Atonement
,
JuJlification^Satisfa^lion, &c.

liave
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have been endlefs, and the confufion attenduig them inexplicable
;

chiefly occafioned by all parties miftaking their ground, and ar-

guing on the principles of natural Law, when they fliould

have had recaurfe to the revealed, as now explained.

But here a difficulty occurs.. Life and immortality is,

throughout the New Teftament, confidered as a free gift;
called fo in exprefs words by St. Paul—" but not as the ofencCy -

(fays he) fo alfo is the free gift*." Yet, we know, a large

price was paid for it. And this, ilkewife, the fame Apoftle agrees

tOj— " We were bough r (lays he) with a price +•" And St.

Peter, fpeaking of certain heretics, favs, Ibey detiied the Lord that

bought them |. And St. Paul again calls, what he had juft before -

entitled a free gift,—a purchased possession §.-

To clear up this matter, and to reconcile the Apoftle to him- •

felf, who certainly was neitlxer defedive in natural fenfe, nor in

artificial logic, let us once again remind the reader, that L'fe and

Immrtrlahty, beflowcd on Adam in Paradife, was a free gift, as

appipars from the hiftory of his Creation. As a free gift, it was •

taken hack by the Donor, when Adam fell ; to which rcfump- -

tion, our original natural rights are not fubjedl ; fuice natural Re-

I'gion teacheth, that fincere repentance alone will reinftate us in the

poflefiion of thofe rights, which our crimes had fufpended. So .

tliat when this free gift, forfeited hy the.frjl Adam, was recovered

by thefecond, its nature continuing the fame, it muft ftill remain.-

^ffee gift ; a gift to which nian, by and at his creation, had no

claim; a gift which natural religion, did not beftaw.

But, if mifled by meafuring this reveaUd imflery of human re-

demption, by the leant idea of human tranfailious, where a free

gift 7!iK\dvi. purchafed benefit are commonly oppofed to one another^ .

yet eveu here we may be able to fet ourfelves right ; fuicc, with ^

regard to man, the character oi ^ free gft remains to immortality <:

* Rom. V. i£. + 1 Cor. vi. 20.— vii. 2^,

J 2 Pet, ii. 1. § Fpli. i, 14.^

reflored.^^
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rejlored. For the price paid for forfeited man, was not paid hy

htm, but by a Redeemer of Divine extradion, who was pleafed, by-

participating of man's nature, to ftand in his ftead. Hence the

facred Writers feeing, an this cafe, the perfe£l agreement between

a FREE GIFT and a purchased possession, fometimes call it by the

one, and fometimes by the other name.

c HAP. m.

So much for the Means of recovering what was loft by Adan^i

tranfgreffion. "" "''

In the entrance on this fubjcfl, I caufjoned tile Reader to keep

in mind the dlftindion between the Means of recovering a loft

benefit, and the Condition annexed to the enjoyment of that be-

1 e'it, when recovered, as two different things, to be feparately con-

fidered, and in their order.

With regard to the Means, -^already explained at large,) it

bath been (hewn, that they .were of an arbitrary nature, at God's

good pleafure to appoint,; unreftrained by any thing he had efta-

bliftied in the general fyftem of his moral government of man.

Thefe Means, had not our holy Religion revealed them, could

not, otherwife, Ikivc been known.

They were the death and sacrifice of his ever bleffed Son,

Mediating for us.

And now, Man being reftored to his forfeited Inheritance, the fe-

cure pofleffion of it ftill depended, as it did in the original grant,

on the performance of a Condition.

We have already (hewn, Why that Jirjl Condition was the ob-

fervance of a positive Command. Which reafoning, if it have

any force, proves, that the new condition, annexed to the recovered

blefling, muft be the obfervance of a positive command likewife.

Immortality (as hath been (hewn) was a free gift, as well

when recovered^ as when originally given ; which might be be-

ftowed,
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fiowed, or recovered when forfeited, on what Conditicm the Divine

Donor fhould be pleafed to annex to it.

Nay, if we confider the nature of the whole oeconomy, we fhall

find it could not well be given, or rtrftored when loft, on any

other condition than the obfervance of a pojitive Command, (Ince

the performance of moral duty was the condition already ap-

propriated, by Natural Religion, to the procurement of God's

FAVOITR.

It is true, had immortality not been a free gift, but what

Man had a right to, on his Creation, while under the government

of Natural Religion, the condition annexed to immortality might

have been the performance of Moral Duty.

And, indeed, thofe who fo far miftake immortality as to efteem

it a RIGHT, inherent in our nature, contend flrongly for the

condition i being of a moral kind', and that the command - «<?/ to

eat of the Tree of good and evil, enjoined to Man in Paradife, is

foX.0 be underftood, though delivered under the cover of an Allegory.

But befides the reafon given to evince this miftake, another arifes

from the facred Writer's not explaining this pretended Allegory^.

for where an Allegory contains a precept refpefting the whole of

moral duty, it can never be too plainly nor fully delivered. T here

would be none of this neceffity if both the firft and fecond conditioiV'

oi immortal Life were of a pofitive nature, though delivered in alle-

goric terms which fpoke for themfelves ; for then the chief ufs of

an interpretation had been little more than the gratification of uur

curiofity.

Allow, therefore, the reafoning here offered to explain the na-

ture of the condition annexed to x.\\e free gift (when firft given, and

when, after forfeiture, reftored) to be folid and convincing, ;ind

it opens to us the abundant goodnefs of our Maker ; who, that the •

pofleifion of this recovered blefling might be no longer precarious,,,,

(as it was when firft beftowed, on the condition, to Do or to for-

bear Doing,J was gracioufly pleafed to change one pofitive Com--

mand

.
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niiind tor another ; and, iiiftead of fomething to be Dme, hath

DOW required of us lometliing to be believed. From hencefortli

xh&free gift of iinmortahty is become more permanent and certain :

a Grace, which the very nature of ^ the new Dlfpenfa.lon would

lead us to hope for and expeft ; whereby immortal life under

the Gofpel, like the favour of the Deitv under natural Religion^

is now, when forfeited, to be r.^gained by Repentance.

So much reafon, order, and beauty is feen in the various parts

of God's moral Government of Mai), when compared and explained

by one another.

The new conditjon, ,as we fay, is Faith in -the Redeemer;

or our owning and receiving him as the promifed Mefliah, by whom

alone we are to receive that falvaticn, .procured.for us by tlie Sacri-

iice of himfelf on the Crofs.

And now, we begin to have fome reafonable Notion of that great

and fundamental principle of Chrifliaiiity, that Faith alone

jUsTiFiETH, or, in other words, Js l\xe fole condition oi rtzo\e.n\\g

the poflcdion of what we loft by Adam.

This great Truth, though made the, foundation of the Gofpel of

Jefus, yet (its reafon lying hid, . or not carefully fought for, and

the little of it that was fceii being horribly abufed) Believers, as

well :is Unbelievers, have, too g;ejierally, concurred in condemning,

as abfurd in fpeculatlon, and fanatical and hurtful in pra£tice.

But the D/wW .wlao hath carefully ftudied the nature of God's

moral or religious Difpenfatiojis, throughout all their parts, will

be eafily dlfpofed to reft the whole of the Chriftian caufe on the

reafotiab/ene/Sy iht> propriety, .and even the necejfity of this capital

Principle.

We have now ftewn, ift. That life and immortality is,

in its nature, a fref..gift; and that holy Scripture always re-

prefents it under this idea : 2dly, That the benefit, which Na-

turr.l Religion informs us we have to expcift from our great Mafter

is, fimply, a reward for well-doing: A reward, indeed, which

Avill be abundant ; for, though we be unprojitable fcrvants, yet is

hQ
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he a moft bountifLiI Mafter. But abundant and ete;;nal belong

'to dlflerent Syftems.

Man, fror-i his Creation, to his entrance into Paiadife, was, as

hath been (hewn, fubjecl to the ha'w of Natural Ilili^ion only.

From thencefortli, to his expullion from Paradife, Revealed Reli-

gion fuperinduced to tlic Natural, was to be his Guide : whereby,

to God's favour (the fanclion of Natural RcligionJ was added

Immortality (the fandlon of the Revealed;) not on condition

of his obfervance of moral duties ; for that was the condition af

God's favour under Natural Religion ; but on condition of his

obedience to a pofitive command.

But who are they, who, on tlie recovery of the free gift of

immortality, are qualified to claim it ? Certainly none but tliofe

tvho are already entitled to fame reward by the Religion of Nature
;

Avhich Religion accompanies the Revealed throughout all its various

Difpenfations ; and on which, they are all founded.

But to make this great principle of Justification by Faith

alone flill more clear, let us fuppofe that, at the publication of

the Gofpel, all to whom the glad tidings of immortality were

offered, on the condition oi faith in Jefus., had been moral or vir-

tuous men; and, on that rxcount, entitled (as natural Religion

teacheth) to xhtfavour of God, and an abundant reward ; is it not

felf-evident, that Faith alone, exclufive of the condition of

good works, would, in that cafe, have been the very thing wliich

jujiified, or entitled to life everlafting ?

But are goodworks^ therefore, of no ufe in the Chriflian fy Hicm ?

So far from that impiety, good liorks diXQ ictn, by this explanation, to

be of the greateft: avail ; -as they render Men the only capable Sub-

jeds of this justification which Faith alone procures.

This is the true ule and value of Works with regard to Faith
;

and greater cannot be conceived. Hence it appears, that justifying

Faith is fo far from excluding good works, that it neceflarily

requires them But how ? Not as fharing in that justification
;

but as procuring for us a title to God's favour in general, they

Vol. 111. 4 T become
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become the qualification of that ineftlmable Reward, revealed by

"the Gofpcl, to be obtained by Faith alone.

To illuftrate tliis matter by a famihar inftance : Suppofe a Brltifli

Monarch Ihould beflow, hi free gift, a certaui portion of his own

Domaines * upon fuch of his fubjefts who fhould perform a certain

fervice, to which tliev were not obhged by the flated L-aws of that:

lociety under whiich they lived ; it is evident, that the performance

of this Idji etigagcmctit only would be the thing which entitled

them to the free gi/t: although that which gave them a claim to

protection, as Subjects, in the enjoyment of their own pro-

perty t, acquired by obferving the terms of the contra6l betweeiv

Subjects and Sovereign, was the neceffary qualification to their

claim of the free gift ; fuice It would be abfurd to fuppofe that this

gifr was intended for Rebels and Traitors, or for any but good and

faithful lervants of the King and Community.

This, I prefume, is the true, as it certainly is the only confident

explanation, which hath been hitherto given of Justification by

Faith alone. Well, therefore, might St. Paul reprove the igno-

rance or licence of certain of his converts at Rome, in his queftiou

(which, under his authority, we have alked before) Do ive then

make void the L,AW through Faith? Godforbid I J'ea^ we esta-

blish THE Lav/ +.

" Hut how (it may be afked) isthcL^w of ^For/'j established

by the Chriftian Dodrine of Faith? For by the Law of Works,

the Apoftle could mean no other than the Law of Nature ; ne having

again and again told us, tiie Laxv of Mofes, as diftinguiflied from

the Liizv of Nature, was aboliflied by the Law of Chrift. I

.infwcr, This Laiv of IVorks was indeed established, and' in the

nioft fubflantial manner, by the d'oftrine of Faith, as thefe JVorki

are the very foundation of juffying Faith ; the qualification of

* To which immortality iKty be v. el! compared.

f To winch the reward otfered by natural rcl gion may be well compared..

\ Rom, iii. y

.
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all wlio are enritlcd to the Fruits of that Faith, viz. life .-^no

1 MMO .'i T A L IT y

.

But further, to prevent all miftakes on this Important rubjift,

(it the wifefl: provKiono of Heaven could have prevented the cfFedls

of human perverfity, without violating freedom of will) God was

plealed to fend John the Baptist, as the Fore-runner of his

blefled Son, to proclaim and re-publisII this great principle of

Natural Religiofi, Pardon on repentance— Repent ye, for jbe

kingdom of heaven is at hand'-. A neceflary Call to procure Sub-

jedls to this new Kingdom, juft ready to be er^61;ed, where life

and immortality was to be obtained by Faith ; but fuch a Faith

as is founded on thofe JVorks which Natural Religion requires to be

performed ; or, when neglected, the omiflion or tranfgreHion to be

atoned for by repentance.

This fliews the extreme folly of what hath been aflerted b}'^ cer-

tain of our unwary Friends, and echoed back to us by the Enemies

of our holy faith, that the Gospel itself is only a re-publica-

tion OF THE Religion of Nature; whereas, it now appears,

tiiat the whole of this Re-publication amounts to no more than

a re-publication of one great principle of Natural Religion, v'vi.'

Pardon on Repentance ; and this, as the foundation of {and in order

to introduce and render effeiflual) our Faith in Christ, the great

principle of the Revealed.

To proceed. It is with regard to Johns Chara6ler of a Preacher

of Moral Righteoufnefs, on the principles of Natural Religion, that

"Jefus fays of him,

—

Amongfi them that are born of wjinen hath not

rifen a greater than John the Baptijl : tiotwithjianding^ he that is ieajl

in the kingdom of heaven is greater than he f •" this leaf in the kingdom

of heaven is greater (he fays) than John, i. e. greater in ofice.

John only proclaimed and re-publifhed that great Principle of

Natural Religion,— the doing Works meetfor Repentance \ Whereas

the Dlfclples of Jefus were the Promulgators of the effic?.cy of

Revealed Religion— saving faith— Greater in their fpiritual

* Matt.ii. 2. t Matt. xi. ii. % Aftsxxvi. 20.

4 T 2 gifts
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gifts nnd graces. They worked Miracles. John worked no Miracle.

'I'he realon is obvious : Miracles are the iicceffary Credentials

of men feiit by God to promulge a fwiv Revelation. The preach-

ing up of Natural Religion (which was John's office) needed none

of thele Credentials : its truth having been engraved in thebreafts of

every one, when God created Man in his own Image,

]5ut tliis is not alK The better to fecure this natural Foundation-

of SAVING Faith, JcJus himfelf, in his entrance on liis Mlnlftry,

thought fit to repeat and confirm the Mifliou of Jolm-, and in the

very words of his Forerunner — Repent, for the kingdom of heaven-

is at band*. On this account, I fuppofe, it was that Hercdf

hearing that a new Prophet was juft arifen, who began his Mi-

niftry like yohn, \\ ith preaching repentance, becaufe the kingdom of

heaven zvas at hand, miflook him for John rifen from the dead; and

being alarmed at the name of Kingdom^ joined to the report of

Miracles, now firft performed by him, concluded, he was returned

to life, with the acceffion of new powers ; Herod, I fay, in his

fright, cries out,

—

John the Baptif, ivhom I beheaded, is rifen from

the d ad, and therefore mighty works do few forth themfelves in

him f. A natural fentiment on this occafion. For cruelty, in its

fufpif-ions, commonly adds terror to fuperftition.

• Yea, further, when fefiis firft fentout his Difciples to give notice

of his Gofpel, they, too, were directed to enforce this previoua

ar.d neceflary Truth :

—

And they went and preached that menfould

repent |.

And they whom he left behind him at his afcenfion were like-

wife directed to perform the fame office. They began their woik

with the doftrine of repentance, only changing the Bnptifm of

yohn into that of Jefus. St. Peter, in his firft difcourft; to all the

dwellers at Jerufalem, who encjuired of him i-'to the tvay cffalva-

tion, fpeaks in this manner:

—

Repent, and le baptized^ cucry one of

you, in the name of Jefus Chrif §.

* Matt. iv. 17. I Matt. xiv. 2.

X Ads. ii. 38. § Afts xxvi,

St.
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St. Paul tells Agrippa, that he began his Mlflion with exhortinor

both Jews and Gentiles, tiat they Jl:ioutd repent, and turn to God,

and do WORKS meetfor repentance *. And as he began with repen^

tance, fo he ends with it, where, in his Epiftle to the Hebrews, he

exprefletii himfelt in this manner, " Therefore leaving the Prin-
'* CIPLES of the Dodtrine of Chrld, let us go on unto Per-
'• FECTioN ; nor laying again the Foundation of repentance from

" dead works, and of faith towards God."—Thefe are the great

prii: "'ples of 'Natural Religion, whii'i drift made the Founda-
tion of his Gofpel. Iniquity is called dead iVQrhs—-zs by Faith

towards God is meant fimple belief in hirn ; and alludes to the fame

Apoftle's definition of Natural Religion--- wheie he lays, he thai

Cometh to God muj: believe that he is, and th.it he is a rcivarder of

them that diligently feek him. The fcnfe of which is this—" Sink

" not back again to, nor reit in that Principle of Natural Religio/j,,

** after you have made it (as your Mafter requires you fliould) the

^^ foundation of his Gofpel."

But as there are not only _7fr/? /'^/wf/^.V'j in Natural Religion, but

likewife in the Revealed, the Apoftle goes on witla nn account of

thefe likewife--- The doctrines of Baptifnn, and of laying on of hands,

and of the refurreSlion of the dead, and of eternaljudgment. Now thefe

firji principles oi the Gospel wc are likewife forbid to reft in, no

lefs than in thofe ^f'^? principles of Natural Religion, which

the Apoftle began with— -it follows (as we are direded) tliat we
fhould o ' ON UNTO PERFECTION. But if it be alked, lFhr,tix)ai this

doSlrine of perfeSiion? 1 anlwer, it was that great Mysterv, firft

revealed by tiie Gcfpel, which explains our lois by the dilobedicuce

of Adam, and the punidiment attending it, together with the

recovery of that lofs by Chrift Jefus, who was gracioufly plealcd

to h^coiT^c oiK Mediator ; and more than that, by virtue of his

death and fufFerings on the crofs, our redeemer likev.ife, tose-

ther with all the circumftances attending this wonderful tranfadioii-

of human redemption.

*^ A "Is xxri,

Tkis
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Tills DoclrDie of FafeSion, the Apoftle promifes to explain to

them, if God nffords him leilure and a fitting opportunity— //'Goi

(iays he) perm'it *. This, for fome wile en<Is of his Providence,

God did not permit. Nor have we any realon to complain, as he

endowed his inipired fervantci, in general, both with leifure and

abilities to enrich the world with the iiobleft treafures of divine

Icnowledge, ordained to enlighten and accompany his Church till

the confummation of all things.

Tlius, on the whole, it appears, even by the principle here ex-

plained, of Salvation by Faith alone, that Natural Reli-

gion IS ywE ground and foundation of all the Revealed.

Here let us flop a moment, to deplore the condition of human

blindnefs, always running into oppofite extremes.—-While one

lort of Believers (as we have obferved) can fee no more in the

Qojpel than a Re-publication of the Religion of JSfature ; and another

are fo far from owning, that Natural Religion is the foundation of

the Revealed, that they are ready to deny that Natural Religion.

Thefe, indeed, are portentous opinions ; yet lefs fo than that of

our Rationalists, who deny what Scripture has, in fo many

words, fo often repeated, Salvation, or Justification bv

Faith aione.

But they had miftaken the Gofpel-doiftrine o^ falvation and jnjli-

fcation for no more than God's favour indefinitely, as taught by

N tural Rtligion', whereas .the words fignify eternal life,

brought to light and defined by the Gofpel. What occafioned their

confounding two things fo difi'erent was, an unfufpeded error, full

as grofs, namely, that Natural Religion, in teaching a reward for

weli-doii3g, taught an eternal Re%vard. An error into which thefe

men could fcarce have fallen, had they diftinguifhed the Religion 'f

Nature, to which Adam became fubjedt on his creation, from that

Religion which was revealed unto him when he entered Paradile.

* Heb. vi. I, 2, 3.

This
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This hath been recTiiied at large towards the beginning of this

Dlfcourfe ; and to what important purpoies, the Reader may now
undcrftand.

Indeed, had Natural Religion promifed life and immortality for

ivell-doingy then would God's two Dlfpcnfations have contradided

one ano'her; as giving iimnortality to Works by Natural Religion^

and immortality to Faith by the Revealed.

But there are no contradiftions in the Oeconomy of God's moral

Governmciii. All fuch are the Ipawn of human S\Jlems, the mif-

fhapen Iflac of artificial theology. And if one thing, in iacred

Scripture, feems to look thus a fquint upon another, we may be

aillired it arlfes from the vitiated Organs of the Obferver.

To inftance, in the famous cafe (fb appofite to our prefent

purpofe) of the Apoftles, Paul and James; whom ignorant

Interpreters have fet at variance.

St. Paul lays*,

—

therefore we conclude, that a man is

JUSTIFIED BY F/' ITH WITHOUT THE DEEDS OF THE Law.
But St. James feems to ipcak another language f—You see .

THEN, bow that by Works a man is justified, and kc. by

Faith only.

The aflertiou of each Apoflle is (we fee) a conclusion from

fome preceding premises. Thefe are, flrft of all, to be confi-

dered, ere we can determine concerning the fenfe of either conclufon^

where the fame capital ivord is employed, by both Writers, ia

common.

St. Paul having explained (for that is his fubjed) the natuie of the-

GosPEL Covenant, whereby we. are reftorcd to the Inheritance-

whicli we loft by Adanis tranfgreffion, namely, Uje and uniuor-

tality, ends his argument in this manner— Tberefiov ive conclude,

thai a man is justified by Faith [/. e. entitled to this recovereid

benefit by virtue of Fj.-VA] without the deeds of the Law,,

[whlcii are JVorks'] We have fhewn how true this pofition is ;

Works being what jujUfies or entitles us to l\\Qjavour oj God, as

* Rom. ili. 28. t His General Epiltle, tlup. il. 24.

touohs
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i:aught bv Natural Religion ; the foundation, Indeed, of the Gofpel-

Covenant; which promileth life and immortality to Faith alone.

But St. James, where he feems to talk fo differently from Paul,

was enforcing a very different thing, namely, the obligation of

MoRriL PUTY, as taught by Natural Religiofi, though not exclufive

of the Revealed-^ for. he exemplifies it by the precepts of the Deca-

LOGVE ; which, though a moral part of the Law, is fupported

equally on the two Religions, Natural aujd Revealed. He, there-

fore, concludes his argument in this manner

—

Thus wefee, how that

by Works a man is justified, and not by Faitb on'y.

Hence it appears, that the two x^poftles ufe the word Justifica-

tion, in thefe places, in very different fenfes. St. Paul means by

it, a title to eternal life, on the terms of Revealed Religion ; and St.

James, a title to God'sfavour indefinitely, on the terms of Natural

Religion.

Neither can they be fairly charged with obfcurity in ufing an

undefined term in different fignifications, fince, had their Readers

but attended to the different fubjefts each apoffle was then treating,

and both in an equally clear and obvious manner, the objectors

would have feen, there was not the leaft need of a formal definition

to afcertaia the meaning of either.

On the whole, it appears, that the two Apoffles are perfeftly

confiftent in their reafouing on this queffion. Whofe words, when

aptly put together, produce this complete and capital Truth,

—

*' Works entitle us to a ?YU'^7r^ indefinitely ; Faith to there-

ward of eternal ife: But as he who deferves no rcivard tsX. all, can

never deferve the reward of eternal life, therefore the firff ftep to

\X\t greater blefling muff needs be a title to th.t lefj'er'''

St. Paul's purpofe was to vindicate the ufe and honour of the

Gofpel homjudai/ing Chnfians, by (hewing, that the moral w^orks

ot the Jetvijh Law (the fame with thofe oi Natural Law) did not

entitle the obfervers to eternal life ; this being the fpecific reward

Avhichthe Gofpel beflows, and beftows it on Faith alone.

St.
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St. James's purpofe was to vindicate tl-.e ufe and lionour of

Natural Religion, from the corrupt comments of thofe prctciidcd

Chriftians, who flattered themfelves in tlieir vices with the hopes

of obtaining eternal life by Faith, without being previoufly quali-

fied for the FAVOUR of God, by the performance of tliofe good

•works which Natural Rehgion enjoins : and fo vitiating the inte-

grity, and deftroying the very nature of Faith Itfelf. A dreadful

Venom, which appeared early, and, like a leprofy, foon overfpread

the face of the Church ; at prefent known by the detefted name of

Antinomianism.

But to leave nothing unanfwered on fo important a queftion, I

will fuppofe an Objeftor may perfift in his reply.—Be it granted

that the two 4poftles are thus made confiftent with one another;

a Wronger objedion ftill remains to the dodrine cf Salvation by

Faith alone, and that is the Declaration of Chrift himfelf, who

gives this Salvation or y jiijication to Works ; where, in his account

oi \\\s fecond coming to judge the world, he thus pronounces on the

final doom of the Nations aflembled round his Throne,—To the

Righteous, he fays.,

—

Come, ye blejfed of viy Father y inherit the

KINGDOM PREPABED FOR YOU FROM THE FOUNDATION OF THE

WORLD. For I was an htingred, andye gave me meat ; / was thirfy^

and ye gave me drink ; I was a firanger, and ye took me in ; / was

naked, and ye clothed me ; / was fck, andye vijited me ; 1 was in

prifon, andye came unto me. fhenjliall the Righteous anfwcr hlni^

faying. Lord, 'whenfaw we thee an hungred, and fed thee ? or thirf-

ty, and gave thee drink ? JVhenfaw we thee afranger, and took thee

in? naked, and clothed thee? or whenfaw we theefck, or in prifon,

and came unto thee ? And the Ki-safjall arfwer a?idfay unto them,

Verily Ifay unto you, forafnuch as ye have done it unto one of the leafl

of thefe my Brethren, ye have done it unto me. ThenfJail he fay alp

unto them on the left hand. Departfrom me, ye curfd, into evcrlafing

fire, preparedfor the Devil and his angels. For I was an hungred^

and ye gave me no meat; I was thirfly, andye gave me no drin- ; /

was afranger, andye took ms not in ; naked, and ye clothed me not;

Vol. IIL 4U J ci
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Jick and in pr'ijon^ andye v'ljited me r.ot^. Then JJ:>all tl\y alfj anfzver

khn^ faying^ Lord, ichcn fa'VJ ive thee an hungred, or a-thirj}^ or a-

jlrahger, or naked, orJick or in prifon,. and did not nwiifter unto thee ?

Then (Jmll he anjwer tkem^ faying. Verily 1 Jay unto you, inafmucb as

ye did it not to one of the leaji of thefe, ye did it not unto me^.

To explain this, which feems to bear fo hard agalnft us, we muft

firft of all obferve the great care and caution in the div^Ine Founder

of our Faith, nnd of his Apoflles, to -whom he committed the truft

of proclaiming it to the World; the care, I fay, that this capita!

Doftrlne of his Religion, Justification by Faith alone, fhould-

not be mlftakcn or abuild, in making Faith fuperfede thofe Works
which Natural Religion requires as ueceflary to procure the favour

of God. Works, which we have fhewn to be the only true founda-

tion of that Faith which alone justifies. And the world

hath had full experience of the horrid abuses occafioned by Men's

pLiclngFALTH on any other foundation.

So that were there no more in this Scenical Reprefentaiion of the.

Jnji Judgement than the purpofe to make Work^ bear fo confidera-

ble a part in it, the Reprefentation had been flill highly expedient.

But there was a great deal more.

— Hold, Hiys an Objedor ; Let us firft afk how this Scene can at

all ftand with your Syflem, which teacheth, " that Wcrks only

entitle to a reward indefinitely ; and that it Is Faith which entitles

to the reward of eternal life: for thefe Righteous, in the text,

are rewarded with that which is only due to the Faithful, name-

ly, eternal life.^*

— I was about to explain another Important ufe of this Reprefen-

tation, which you will now find is a full aufwer to your Gbjcc-

tion.

—Jefus, in the very mode of obviating the above-mentioned ^/'///?j

(for they were thofe abufes which it was his purpofe here to obvi-

ate), hath, with the mod divine energy and addrefs, iuflruded us

* Matt. XXV. 34—45.
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ill aiiOther important Truth, namely, That the virtue and
MERITS OK HIS DEATH IIAIVa RETROSPECT QUITE BACKWARD.,

•EVEN TO THE TIME OF THE Fall. The R/ghtcoui, or the per-

formers oi' gocii Works, are here told, that they fliall inherit ibe

Kingdcti; ofChr'ifi^ prepared for them from the fonndouon of the

World. Who .were thefe, here called, Righteous ? Certainly fuch

who had never heard of Chrift, or been made acquainted with the

terms of the Gofpel ; fuch who had obeyed the diclates of Natural

^Religion ; and not having the Law of revealed ReUg'iciiy were (as

the Apoftle fays) a haw unto thenfelves *. This will appear evi-

dent to thofe who confider the nature and purpofe of this Repre-

fentiitionoi the lajl Judgement ; when all Nations, or the whole Race

•of Mankind, as well thofe who lived before, as thofe who came after

the Advent of the Son of God, are to appear at his Judgement-

Seat.

The tremendous Seffion, here reprefented, proceeds in order.

They who lived before the coming of Chrill, are the firft who are

fet to the Bar, whether for reward, or for condemnation. They

who lived after were to come next. But, with the firft, the Scene

clofes.

For Jefus had already explained the terms of Salvation to all tlie

followers of the Gofpel. Concerning the condition of thele there

could be no doubt. -It might become a quefiion amongft them,

how thofe who had never heard of Chrift were to be treated ; and

whether they were to be made partakers of the benefits of his Death

and Paflion ; and likewife, upon what terms. To refolve thofe

points, was the defign of this moral Pi(fi:ure.

Thefe Righteous are juftitied or favcd. But how ? furely not by

Faith. For, the Apoflle tells us, that Faith cometb by heormg\

and hearing by the ivord of Cod -^^ That is, " The dodiine oijuf-

tifying Faith cannot be learnt from Natural Religion ; but is to be

taught by tlie Melfengers of the Revealed^ fpeaking by the Spirit of

* Rom, ij> <4t t Ron^. x, 17.

4 U 2 God."
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God." ^\\t juftijication of thefe Righteous ^ therefore, muft needs be

by Works ; the natural foundation on which all revealed Faith is^

built.

But to fliew flill more evidently, and fenfibly, that the Righ-

teous, in tlic Text, were thofe wiro had never h^eard of Chrift, tilt

they cnme to ^ludo^ement, we muft obferve, that as Toon as they had

been told what ki-nd of Works they were which procured their

Salvation, namely, adminiftering to this their hor-d when be was a

firanger, 7iciLd, Jick, and in prifon, they are made to reply

—

Lord,

tohen Jaw ive thee a ftranger, naked^ Jick, and in prifon? A Quef-'

tion, which they, who, in this life, had heard of Chrift, could^

riever alk ; fmce their Lord had often told his Followers, that the

men who did any of thefe good Works to the leaft of their diftrefied"

Brethren, did them unto- him : that is, gained the fame benefit bjr

them, as if done to himfclf.

In a word, this important Representation infl:ru61s us in thefe

two points of Do6lrine : Firfl, That the Kingdom, whofe bleflings

were produced by the death and pafiion of Chrift, was fecured to iiS'

Cven from the foundation of the world \ and Secondly, That it was

aolnal Righteoifiiefs, z?,wc\\ zs imputative, which made thofe who'

had never heard explicitly of Christ, to become partakers oi his

merits,

CHAP. IV.

'AVING now, at length, gone through this general view

OF THE NATURE AND GENIUS OF THE CHRISTIAN RELI-

GION ; firft, by an explanation of the Means by whicli we are

enabled to recover the berieEts loft by Adam's tranfgrelhun ; and,

fecondly, by an explanation of the Condition annexed to the en-

joyment of thofe benefits, when recovered : We proceed to wliat

xevc\:i\\.\s oi owx general view. This Religion, as it was tl:e last

revelation of God's Will to Man, fo it vva.3 the coinpletion of all

that
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that preceded ; and, therefore, when truly explauied, muft needs

add the utmost force and light to every thhig that, in the

foregoing Volumes of the Divine Legation, hath been advanced,

concernhig the NATURE OF the Jewish Dispensation.

We have already obferved how gracioufly the Divine Goodnefs

difplayed itfelf, In the restoration of our loji Inheritance^- by

changing the condition annexed to eternal life, from iomething to-

be DONE, to fomething to be believed. And this was Faith in

OUR Redeemer. For by fuch a change, this important blefling

became lefs fubjefl to a new lols or danger.

But this was not all. The fame bountiful Lord of life did, for

its further fecurity, impart to every true Believer, the ftrength and

light of his Holy Spirit to fupport Faith in ^forking out our-

Salvation *.

Natural Reafon., indeed, contemplating the attributes of the

Deity, difcovered to us, that when human abilities alone are too

weak to fupport us in the performance and dlfcharge of moral duty>

God will lend his helping-hand to aid our fmcere endeavours.

But to manifeft to us with what more abundant mcafure this aid

is diipcnfcd, under the Gospel, our blcfled Rediemer hath minutely

explained all that relates to the Person and to the operations of'

the Divine Difpenfer, called the Holy Spirit ; whom the Father
and the Son have, for the further fecurity of this recovered blefiang,

been pleafed to aflbclate with them-felves In the adminiftration of

this oeconomy. Which divine Perfon bears his (hare, with the other

two, in the actual Redemption aF Mankind. -

'J'hus far as to his nature. By which it appears, that this-

fpecies of divine afliflance, which our holy Religion calls Grack,.

is to be underftocd as one of xhe. peculiar bleffings bellow e.l upon

the Faithful ; and to be reckoned in that number.. The wordi-

of St. John makes this truth flill more apparent. This (lalth he)

"jejuiJpakc ofthe Spirit, ivkicb they that believe on himjl.^oidd rtceivc.--
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For THE Holy Ghost was not "vet given, because that

Jesus was not yet glorified*.

, The office and operation of tlils holy Spirit, is tofupport our

.Faith and to perfe<£l our Obedience, by enlightening the underftanding,,

and by purifying the will.

This, the bleffed Jefus declares, where he profefTedly treats of

the office of the holy Spirit.—Twill pray the Father (lays he) and

he pall give xou another CoMToKXERf thai he way abide "with you

for ever \ even the Spirit of truth. He dzvelleth in you ^ and

Jhallbe in you—'which is the Holy Ghost ; whom the Father Jha/I

Jlnd in mv na/ne: heJliall teach you all things t«

Thefe are the two parts of his office : As the Teacher, to im-

prefs upon the undcrflanding all thofe -pradtical and fpeculative

truths, which conflitute the fum and fubftance of our holy Reli-

gion ; and as the Co.mforter, by purifying and fupporting the

wr//, to enable us to perfeverein the profefTion of thofe truths that

conftitute the body of fuoral righteoitjnefs ; the foundation (as We
have (hewn) of that jusfriFYiNG Faith, to which the Gofpel

Jiath annexed lalvation or eternal life.

And the oeconomy ofithe >Gofpel .feemed to require, that when

this Difpenfer of divine afliftance, the holy Spirit, was to be

clearly revenled, and perfonally diftinguifhed, as foon as Jefus was

glorified |, his firft defcent, amongft the Faithful, (hould be at-

tended \\\K\\figns and wonders, to bear witnefs to the Sanctifier

jn the fame way that fhey had borne witnefs to the Redeemer.

Thefe llgns were, in both cafes, of the fame nature, and performed

for the fame ends : Firft, for credentials of their mifiion ; and,

fccondly, indicatjons of their office.—" When the day of Pen-

" tecoft was fully come, tiiey [the Apoftles] were all, with one

"accord, in one place; and fuddenly there came a found from

•' i)e;ivea as of a milling mighty wind, and it filled all the houfe

" where they were fitting. And there appeared unto them cloven

•* John vii. 39. t John xiv, 36. \ John vii. 39.

" tongueS|
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*' tongues, like as of fire, and it fat upon each of them : and they
*' were all filled with the Holy Ghost ; and began to fpeak with
" other tongues, as the Spirit gave them utterance*."

This miracle manifefted itfelf in the gift of tongues, to the aflo-

nifhed multitude, barbarous and civil, then cafually aflembled from

every quarter of the habital^le Globe, who heard the Apostles, (all

natives or inhabitants of Galilee,) fpeaking to each of thefe Stran-

gers, in Lis own mothcp-tongue. And this being for the fervice

and conviction of others, was, in its nature, temporary -j-- Other

eftufions of the holy Spirit were fermanent ; and thefe, iniliead

of being conveyed in afoundfrom heaven as of jk rushing mighty
WIND, were only conveyed and felt in the still, small voice.

For rhefe were principally for the ufe and benefit of the favoiwed

Receiver; who, altho.'.i^h he himfelf was fully afiured by them of

the divine prefence, yet could he give no fufficient «.vic'.tnce of that

Prefence to others.

Thus it appears, that this fpecies of divine afTiflance, which our

holy Religion calls Grace, is to be confidered as one q^ x.\\& pe--

cuUar bleflings beftowed" upon the Faithful. For, as hath been.

obfervcd, the Father and the Son have been gracioufly plenfed to-

aflociate, in the adminiftration of thi? new oeconom) , a third di-

tine Perfon^ called in Scripture the Holy Ghost.

C H A P. V.

THIS miraculous appearance of the holy Spirit, on his-

firft Defcent, naturally and happily leads us forward in thiS'

OMr general view; by bringing us to the confideration of the ex-

traordinary manner in which it hath pleafed Providence to promulge:

and propagate the Chriftian Faith,

Ac'ts ii. I. i£fcq.

f: Sec n&te [K], at the. end of this Book*
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Now, as it is apparent to common fenfe, that an immediate Re-

velation from Heaven can be firmly eftablifhed no otherwife thaa

by the intervention of Miracles ; and, as we have found, by

the fad experience of htuman corruption, that this supreme evi-

j?ENCE of our holy Religion hath been fatally difcredited by the

contagion of lying wonders, deforming almoft every age of the

Church, it will be of the utmoft importance to difcover and fix

the bounds of this extraordinary interpojition *.

But a Miracle, even when befl fupportedby human tefllmony,

needeth to be flill further qualified, ere it can deferve credit of a

rational Believer : namely, that it be fo connetfted with the iyflem

to which it claims relation, as that it be feen to make a part of it,

©r to be neceflary to its completion.

It is otherwife, in P"a£ls, acknowledged to be Avithin the verge

of nature and human agency. Here all that Is wanted to recom-

mend them to our belief, is the teflimony of knowing and honeft

Witnefles.

. While, in pretended Fads beyond the verge of nature and human

agency, fuch as thofe we call Miraculous, much more is required

when otiered to our belief. The controul and arrefl of the eftablifhed

Laws of Nature, by the God and Author of Nature, either me-

diately or immediately, is ii, thing which, common experience

hath rendered fo extremely improbable, that it will at leaft balanae

the very befl human teftimony, (landing unfupported and alone.

And why ? Becaufe ordinary Fa(5ts carry their causes openly and

inanifeflly alon^g with them : Or If not fo, yet none arc required,

as we are convinced their ww/^j- mufl be intrinsecally there.

But in Fadts pretended to be miraculous, the immediate efficient

caufe is extrinjecal ; and therefore leaves room for doubt and uncer-

tainty : or rather, when, in this cafe, men perceive no caufe, they

are apt to conclude there is none ; or, in other words, that the

report is falfe and groundlefs. So that when the ivhole evidence of

* Difcourfe on the Refurreftion,

the
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the FafV, deemed tniruciilous, is folely comprifcd in humati tefti-

mony, and Is, in it-s nature, contrary to uniform experience,

the Philoiopher will, at leaft, fuipend his belief.

But though in all Miracles, that is, in Fafts ^een^ed mira-

culous, the EFFICIENT CAUSE coutinucs unknown; yet, in thofe

which our holy Religion Teems to recommend to our belief, the

FINAL-CAUSE alvvavs flands apparent. And if that caufe be fo im-

portant as to make the Miracle necefi'ary to the ends of the Dis-

PRNSATJON, this is all that can be reafcnably required to entitle it

to our belief; when propofcd to us with the fame fulnefs of humaa

tcftimony, which is fufficlent to eftablilh a common faft : fiuce,

iu this cafe, we have the moral Attributes of the Deitv

to fecure us from an error, fo flital to our welfare*.

And the confining our belief of Miracles within thefe bounds,

wipes away (as I conceive) all the miferable fophiftry of our modern

pretenders to Philofophy, both at home and abroad, againft Mira-

cles, on pretence of their being contrary to general experience,

in the ordinary courfe of things. At leafl, the true Philosopher

fo thought, when he made that ftrlfl: enquiry into Truth, to-

wards the conclufion of his imtnortal Work—-" Though common
" experience (fays he) and the ordinary course of things

"havejuftly a mighty influence on the minds of men to make
*' them give or refufe credit to any thing propofed to their belief;

*' yet there is one case wherein the strangeness of the fa6ls

"*' LESSENS not THE ASSENT to a fair tefliimony given of it. For

'• where supernatural events are suitatble to the ends

" AIMED AT BY HIM who hath power to change the courfe of

" nature, then^ under fuch circumftances, they may be fitter

* Here, by the way, let me obferve, that what is now faid gives tliat Criterion-,

Which Dr. Middleton and his Opponents, in a late controverfy concerning Mir.\c-lf.s,

i«3eman('ed of one another; and which yet, both Parties, for fome reaibns or other, de-

clined to give ; namely, fonne certain mark to enable men to diiVinguini (tor all the

furpofes of Religion) betv/een true and certain Miraclts, and thofe which were falfe

«r doubtful.

Vol. III. 4 X "to
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" to procure belief, by how much the more they are beyond or

" CONTRARY TO ORDINARY OBSERVATION. This IS the proper cafc

" of Miracles, which, well attefted, do not only lind credit them-

'• (elves, but give it alfo to other truths %vhich needfuch conjinnation *."

Now the Miracles, which Chriftianity obje£ls to our belief,

and which, therefore, demand credit of every reafonable man, are,

and I apprehend mufl: be, qualified in one or other of thefe three

ways

:

L

. They muft either, in the firft place, be fuch as Chrifl: and his

infpired Servants and Followers, are recorded to have performed for

the credentials of their miffion*

IL

Or, fecondly, fuch as make a necelTary part In, or towards-

the completion of the Gofpel Syftem.

III.

Or,, thirdly and laftly, fuch as have been performed diredJy to

manifeft and verify the divine predictions, when impious-

men have fet themfelves on attempting to defeat them.

I.

When a Miracle is wrought (as in the firft cafe) for the Cre-

dential of a Meffenger coming with the revealed Will of God,

to Man, wc may fafely confide in it. Becauie fuch a Miracle is fo

far from being beneath the dignity of the occafion, that it is even

neceffary to anfwer the important purpofe of it. Under this Idea,

it hath, I believe, been generally conceived in every age of our

* Locke's EiTay concerning Human Underftanding, Vol.11 Chap. O/' the Degrees

of Aflenf, Seft. xiii. p. 286. This great man, we find, underllood it to be ap-

parent to corrimon I'enfe, that the belief of an immediate Revelation from Heaven could

'^e firmly e^abliflied no otherwife than by the aid oi Miracles,—But fte this truth

proved more at large as wc go along.

holy
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holy Religion, till the prefetit. Indeed, it feems to have been the

conftant expedlatiou of Believers, that thefe fupernatural atteftations

fhould accompany every new Message from Heaven; infomvich

that all the pretended Revelations m the Pagan World, as well as

the real m the Jewifli and the Chriftian, were conftruded on thlt

principle of credit.

But now, in tliefe times, fome there are even amongft tlie

jMhiillers of the Gofpel, who tell us, they think, or at Icaft are

hardy enough to teach, that the keasonablenbss of the Doc-

trhie is the beft, and indeed the only true evidence of its divine

Original.

If in this they (hould not be mlftakeu, I may, however, boaH:,

that I, myfelf, have, in this Work, greatly ftrengthened this

boafted plenitude of evidence.

But, in reverence to Truth, I hold mj'felf obliged to own, that,

in my opinion, the reasonableness of a Dodrine pretended to

come immediately from God, is, of itfelf alone, no proof, but

a PRES-UMPTioN only of fuch its divine Original : becaufe, tliough

the excellence of a Dofirine (even allowing it to furpaifs all other

moral teaching whatfoever) may (hew it to be worthy of God,

yet, from that fole excellence^ we cannot certainly conclude that it

came immediately from him; fince we know not to what heiohts

of moral knowledge the human underftanding, unaffifted by infpi-

ratlon, may arrive. Not even our full experience, that all the

Wifdom of Greece and Rome comes extremely (hort of the Wif-

domof the Gospel, can fupport us in concluding, with certainty,

that this Gofpel was fent immediately from God. We can but

very doubtfully guefs, what excellence may be produced by a well-

formed and well-cultivated Mind, further blefled with a vigorous

temperament, and a happy organization of the Body. The amaze-

ment into which Sir Ifaac Newton's Difcoveries, in Nature, threw

the learned World, as foon as men became able to comprehend their

Truth and Utility, fufficiently (hews, what little conception It had,

that the human faculties could ever rife fo high or fprcad fo wide.

4X2 Oh
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Oil the whole, therefore, we conclude, that, ftri£tly fpeaking,

there is no ground of conviftion folia and ftrong enough to bear

the weight of fo- great an intereft, but that which rlfes on Mira-

cles, worked by the firil: MefFengers of a new Religion, in fupport

and confirmation of their Mission.

That is. Miracles, and Miracles only, demonftrate that the

Dodrlne, which is feen to be iJcorthy of' God, did, indeed, come

IMMEDIATELY from him.

To be plain, there is a glaring abfurdlty in the novel fancy here

expofed ; of which we can find no inftance In the affairs of civil

life— And civil and religious Policies are conduiled on the

fame principles of Reafon, while adminiftered in their integrity. -

For what public Perfon ever- imagrned, or expefted tp have it

believed, that the true and proper credential of a Mlnifter o-f

State was the falrnefs of his Charaifler^ or the equity of hls-de-

mands ? Nothing but the broad-seal of his Mafter, he knowa,

will latlsfy thofc to whom he is fent, that he has a right to the Pers-

fonage which he aflumes. Doth not common fenfetell us, that a

Mefl'enser from God muft come recommended- to Mankind in tlife

fame manner ? Neither his perfoiial accompllfliments, nor the ex-

cellence of his Doftrlne, nor, in a word, any thing fhort of tlve

broad-seal of Heaven, exemplified in Miracles, will be fuffi--

clent to eftablifh his aflumed Character.

But the Doftors of this neiv School ftem to have fallen' into thfe

abfm-dity here expofed, by another as ridiculous ; namely, that the

Gospel itself is no more, nor' other, than- a republicA'-

TioN OF THE RELIGION cF- Nature : (ail extravagancc,' amongft

the firfl of thofe, which, I prefume, this Work ef the Diviive

l^egation hath totally dlfcredlted.)

Now, (fay thefc men,) if the light of Reafon hath Inftru*^ed i7S

in what natural Religion teacheth, it feems moft cculonant to

common fenfe, that the ri publication of this Religion fliould

be eftablifhcd in the fame manner that it was firfl publ.shed to the

world. Not so, (I reply,) even on their fliife principle cf a- mtvs

RbPUi*"
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REPUBLICATION. For fince it was found, by experience, that the

frrfb pubhcation of God's will, by natural light alone, liath proved

infufficient to perpetuate the knowledge of it; v/e fhail think-it

mofl adequate to Real'on, that the republication fliould be better

guarded ; to fecure it from the like mifchance.

But the truth is, this idea of Chriftlanity's he'ing merely fuch a

REPUBLICATION arofc from the groflelt ignorance of tlie Gospel;
which reveals more, infinitely more important Truths than na-
tural LIGHT did or could difcover. It reveals the whole fcheme

o'i. human Redemption', wliich, till this .Ri"ivA7//o« took place, was'-a

Mystery, kept hid amongfl the Arcana of the Godhead.

However, the fame Men have another objection to the belief of

thefe miraculous Credentials. And the objedlion arifes, it feems,

from our sophistical reafoning ia fupport of them: for thus

(they fay) we argue

" So little being known of the powers of created fpirits, fupe-

rior to ourfelves, (Tome of which we are taught to believe are bene-

ficent to man, and fome averfe) all that v/e can conclude of

Miracles, confidered only in themfelves, is, that they are the

work of agents, able, in fome in(iances, to conti-oul Nature, and ^

divert her fiom her eftablifhed courfe.—B4.1t whether this contronl

be performed immediately by the God of Nature, or by Agents

a<5ting under bis diredlion, (which amounts to the fame thing) or,

on the contrary, by malignant agents, at -enmity with Man, ar.d,

for a time, permitted to indulge their pervene and hurtful pur-

pofes, cannot be known but by the nature of that Doctrine, in lup-

port of which, the pretended Miracles arc performed. T!)e

conclufion from this is, that the Miracles are.-To be verifibd

BY t-he Doctrine.

But then, (fay they, again) fince we know fo little of theexfer^t

of the human underflanding, we cannot detcrirrlne of the trm

Original of the Doctrine, propofed to our belief, till it be fupporttxi

by Miracles ; now the conclufion from tliis is, that the Doctr in'E

IS TO be ""/e-rified- l'y Miracles,

Sbcli
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Such is the vicious Circle (fay our adverfaries) round v.l.ich we

run, when we firfl; prove the Miracles by the Doctrine,

AND THEN PROVE THE DoCTRIKE BY THE MiR ACLF.S.

This is, without doubt, a Paralogifm. But we deny that any

fuch faulty reafoning is here employed. The term, Doctrine,

in the firft propofition, is ufed to fignlfy a DoElrlne agreeable to the

truth of things^ and demonjlrated to be Jo by natural light. h\ the

fecond propofition, the term, Doctrine, is ufed to fgnify a

Doctrifie immediately and in an extraordinary manner, revealed by

God. So that thefe different fignitications, in the declared ufe of

-the word Doctrine, in the two propofitions, fete. the whole rea-

foning free from that vicious Circle within which our Philofophic

Conjurers -would confine it. In this, there is no fruitlefs return of

an unprogrefiive argument; but a regular proceffion of two diftinft

and different Truths, till the whole reafoning becomes compleat.

In truth, they afford mutual afliflance to one another; ytt not by

taking back, after the turn has been ferved, what they had given ;

but by continuing to hold what each had imparted to the fupport of

the.other.

On the whole, we conclude, that if any Meflengers ever wanted

the Credentials ofMiraclks, they were the firil: Messengers

OF God in thea'evealed Myfiery oF the Gospel.

Indeed, divine Providence hath fo flriilly appropriated Mira-

CLE.Sfor thcfe Credentials, that John the Baptist, the Pre-

curfor of thofe Meflengers, deflined only to announce the approach-

ing Gospel, worked no Miracles : yet, had Miracles been of no

other ufe than what this new-fangled Doiflrlne afligns to them,

namely to make the hearers attentive to the excellence of the morals

of the new Religion, none had more need of them than John and

his Penitents.— St. Chrysostom feems to have underflood the

,Gospel better than thefe modern Divines, when he fuppofed that

even Jesus himfelf worked no Miracle till after his baptifm, /. e.

till the time of his addreffing himfelf to his Miffion, when Creden-

rriALs to his Charailer were naturally required; which Credentials

had
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had he not given, the unbeHeving Jews, as he himfelf acknow-
ledges, had been free from blame.

—

If I had not done amongst
THEM (fays he) the works which none other iMan did
THEY HAD NOT HAD SIN *.

IL

We come next to that fecond Species of Miracles, mentioned

above, whofe fubje6l makes fo eflentlal a part in the Oeconomy of

the Gospel, that, without It, the whole would be vain and fruit-

\tU. The flrfl: and principal of the fpecles Is the Miracle of

Chrlft's Resurrection from the Dead-

—

If Chrijl be not raised,

(faith St. Paul) your faith is vain ; you are yet in your Jins f. And
St. Peter ufes the fame argument to fliew the necessity of his-

Mafter's refurreSlion.—God (fays he) ra'ijed him up, having loofed th'i

fains of death', because it was not possible' that he should

be holden oe it |.

Now from whence does the impofjibility arlfe, if not from the-

force of St. Paul's argument concerning the nature of Chrlft's

RfurreSiion ?

So important a clrcumftance, therefore, required that the hlgheft

evidence fhould be given of its truth.

Christianity reveals the reftoratlon of lapfed and forfeited

Man to life and immortality from tlie power and dominion of the

Grave.

But the courfe of human nature continuing the fame after this

reftoration which It held before, and the Grave ftill boafting its

power, though foolifhly. Indeed, and In vain, Jince Death had lo/l

its Sting § ; there feetned to be need of fome extraordinary evidence

of ihe reality of this change In the order of things, which being

procured at the price of Chrifl's death on the Crofs, and then

vifibly paid, the nature of the compacl required that the benefit

obtained Ihould be as vlfibly put into our poflcffion ; and both one.

»*• John- XV, 24, r+ I Cor. xv, 17.
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and tlie other openly exemplified in the lame.Perfon, the Author of

our. '^alv^lioft. For, if he himfelt was not feen to enjoy the fruits

of that Redemption, which was of his own procunng, what hopes

could be entertained for the reft of mankind ? Would it not have

.been too plaufibly concluded, that this expedient of Redemption had

proved inettedual by 'Christ's not rifmg? So neceflarily con-

neded (in the Apoftle's opinion) was the Miracle of our Saviour's

vifible refurreB'wn with the very eflence of the Chriftian Faith. And

this ReJhrreSIion being the Jirjlfruits of them thatflcpt^ was the very-

thing .which both ailiired-and fandlitied all the benefits that were to

follow. ;For, the fcwipfrjlfruits (to which the e:;cpreflion alludes)

were of the -nature, and a. fecurity to the plenty, of the approaching

Harveft.

Thiis, v/efee, the Miracle of the i?i^rrf('?/(?« made a necef-

fary part rf the integrity of the Gofpel.

But it had other ufes and expedieuqies .befides ; W'hich, (in con-

cluding this head,) I..ihall, in as few words as poflible, endeavour

to point out. The heathen World had, in general, fome notion

of .another life. But ,a refurrcclion . oi tliis material body, after

death, to accompany the foul in v its, future exiftence, never once

en:ered into their imaginations; though fome modern Writers have

bein milled to think otherwife, parjtiy by .what they had learnt of

the fch'cs cf the vulgar^ full of Shadows of a bodily fhapc, Inha-

bitants of the Tombs, ;0r Attendants on the Soul, In, t lie fequeftered

abode of Spirits ; and partly of the more folemn dreams of tBe

Philo ophers, pai-ticularly ..the .famous Stoical renovation,

which, however, is fo far from bearlng.any refemblance, or yield-

ing any credit to the Christian refurre£lion, though miftakcn for

it, that it is abfolutcly inconfiftent with it.

The Sages of Antiquity had difcovered many qualities in the

human Soul, which dilpofcd them to think that It might furvlve

the Body. But every property they knew of Matter led them to

conclude, that, at the fcparation and diflblution of the union be-

|ween thcfe two conftltuent parts of Man, the Body would be

refolved
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refolved into the Elements from whence it aiofe. And that fcQ:

of Fhilofophy which moft favoured, and befl: cultivated the Doc-

trine of the Soul's immortality, confidered the Body only as its

pnjln, into which it was thruft, by w^y of penance, for its pre-

exiflent crimes ; and from which, when it had undergone its

dtflined purgation, it was to be totally fet free. Nay, fo little did

the RESURRECTION OF THE BODY enter into their more ftudied

conceptions, that when St. Paul, at Athens, (the capital Seat of

Science,) preached Jesus and the Resurrection*, his Audi-

tors miftook the fecond term to be like the firft, a revelation of

feme new Deity, a certain Goddefs, called ANASTASisf.

With all thefe prejudices, fo unfavourable to the Resurrection

OF THE BODY, nothing lefs than the affurance of the bed attefted

Miracle, in confirmation of it, could have reconciled the Gentile

World to the belief of fo incredible a Do£lrine.

* A£ls xvii. 31.

•f-
In this fcnfe St. Chrysostom iinderftood the thoughts of the Athcni;ins to be

concerning St. Paul's mention of the Aneijlajis. Dr. Bentley thinks otherwife. But

which of thefe two Doftois was likely to be beft acquainted with the genius atld (late

•of Paganifm, when St. Paul preached at Athens, tnufl be left to the judgment of the

Reader. This, at leaft, is certain, thatthe reafon the modern Doftor gives, why iheAthcniam

coulJ )ttt miftake Anastasis for a Go<l<lef<, htcaufe they too luell unJerflood the notion of a

-refurreHlon, is a very weak one, fince they had no notion of a refurrcHion at all ; unlefs

they miftook,(which is very unlikely) the Stoical seno^-ation for that which the

Apoftle preached. Dr. Bentley, indeed, feems to have fallen into that error, or he

could fcarce have faid— tht Athenians well und:rfiood the notion of a RtfwrcBion, How-

ever, let the Athenians underftand this Stoical renovation as they would, they were

certainly liable to a folly as grofs, and at that time much more general, which was,

the turning a moral entity into an ohjeH of ivorjhlp: moft of which abftraft notions, fuper-

ftition had thus metamorphofed. Amongft the Jews, indeed, the Resurrection was

become a national Dodrine fome time before the advent of the Messiah ; not collefted

(we may be fure) from natural reafon, nor taught them by their Scriptures, yet colledled

from the contemplation of their Prophets mifinterpreted ; where the rejloratian of the

Mofaic Republic vi^i predifted, in terms which were miflaken by the latter Jews, to fignify

the revival or refurreftion of the Bodies of their deceafed Anceftors j of which many

inflances might be given, bcfideJ Ezekiel's F{fion of tht dry hnts.

Vol.. m. 4 y TIJie
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This we fay with the greater confidence, fince St. Paul himfelf,

on this occafion, appears to argue on the fame idea. For when he

had rectified this error of the Athenians, concerning 'Jejus and

the refurreSlion, and had informed them that, by this refurredtion,

he meant the revival of the dead bodies of men, and reftoration of

fhem to life, he adds — •whereof God hath given assurance wito all

mcHy in that he raifed yefusfrom the dead.—For after his refurreciion,

he was fen (fays the fame Apoftle, on another occafion) of five

hundred brethren (It once; cf •whom the greater fart remain unto this

frefent *.

2. Under this lecond divifioii of Miracles, wliofe fubjefl makes

an effential part in the Oeconomy of the Chriflian difpenfatlon,

let me recommend to your confideration and belief the power of

Jefus and his Difciples to cast out Devils on evil Spirits<

from the bodies of Men fuffering by thofe inhofpitable Guefls-j--

And under this divifion I the rather chufe to place this fpecies

of Miracles, fince, by occafion of a very general and infamous

pretence of fuch a power, efpecially in thefe later times, the fadt

itfelf has been rendered doubtful ; and even excluded from the

number of thofe mental and bodily diforder?, recorded by the-

Evangelifls, to have been relieved in the moft extraordinary man-

ner by Jefus and his Difciples— And they brought unto him allfick

people (fays St. Matthew) that ivere taken •with divers difeafcs and

torments, and thofe which -were possessed with Devils, ani>

Lunatics, and he healed them'l.—Infomuch that at length we

have been told, that what Is here called the being pffejfed •with

Devils, was. Indeed, no other than an atrabilaire Lunacy, or one

of thofe occult difiempers for which Phyficians could not find a

remedy, or, what was flill harder, were at a lofs for a name ; and

therefore, in complaifancc to the imbecillity of their Patients, they

agreed to fuppofe it fupernatural, or, (faving your prefence) the

•work of the Devil.

* 1 Cor. XV. 6. -t Sermon On tht Fall ofSaian, . M
I M.-.it» iv. 24.

Bat
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But tills Grange Malady being delivered to us as a real Pos-

session by the Evangelift bft quoted, who, at tlie fame time,

diftinguiflies it from ruUural dlforders, and particularly from Lu-
NAcr, with which thefe modern Doctors are willing to confouud

it, we chufe to adhere to the opinion of the facred Writei*.

In liipport of which, and to form a right judgment of the

matter in queftion, it may be proper to confider what adverfe part

the Devil bore in dillurbing the Oeconomy of Grace.

Ninv, in the Hiftory of the Fall, recorded by Mofes, to which

the Writers of the New Teftament perpetually allude, Satan, or

the tempter. Calumniator, tlie old Serpent, or the evil One, (for by

thefe names he is charadcerized in Scripture,) is reprefented as

having inftigated ihtfirjl man, Adam, to difobedience ; for which,

by thtfecond Adam, Jefus Chrift, (who rcftorcd us to our lofl: inhe-

ritance,) is denounced his puniiliment in thefe figurative terms,

the Seed of the Woman Jliould bruife the Serpent''s head*: explained

in the New Teftament, to be the final conquefl: and deftrudlion of

this enemy of mankind by our Redeemer. So that we may rea-

fonably expedl to find the punijlmient of the tempter recorded in the

Hiftory of our Redemption, as his crime was recorded in the

Hiftory of the Fall. And, indeed, this circumftance, fo necef-

fary to the ftory of tlie whole tranfaftion, we meet with in the

Gofpel, on feveral occ.afions.

When the Difciples, whom Jefus had fent out to renounce their

Miflion, came back to their Mafter exulting in the power of their

Miniftry, he receives them as Conquerors, returning in triumph

from their fpiritual warfare

—

I beheld Satan (lays he) as light-

ning fallfrom heaven t. A ftrong and lively pidlure of the fuddcn

precipitation of that Prince of the Air from the place where he

had fo long held his ufurpation, hanging like a peftikntial meteor

over the fons of men.

The rife, therefore, of Chrift's Kingdom, and the fall of Satan's,

being thus carried on together, it would be ftrange indeed, if, in

* Gen. iii. 15. t Luke x. j8.

4 Y 2 the
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the Gofpel, we fiiould find no marks of the rage of Satan's ex^

piring tyranny amidft all the falutary bleflings of the rifing Empire

of Chiift. But we find them in abundance. We find this enemy

of our fah'ation, mad with defpair, invoking all the powers of

darknefs. to blaft x.\\zt peace andgood will towards meny proclaimed by

Angels on the birth-niglit- of the Son of God. For when he

underflood, by his baffled attempts on his Lord and Mafter, tiiat'

the Souls of Men had efcaped his ufurped Dominion, he turned

his cruelty oi\ their Bodies, in the moft humiliating circumftances

of pain and opprefuon that could dishonour or difgrace humanity:

permitted, no doubt, to take a wider range at this decifive inftant

than. at any other, either before or fince, in order to illuminate the-

glories of his Conqueror.

Had thejirji Adam flood in the rectitude of his Creation, he had,',

on obfervingthe Command given to him in Paradife, gained Im-

mortality, and been placed above and beyond the reach of na--

TURAL and MORAL evil. His relapfe back to mortality brought'

both into the world. The office of the ftcond Adam was to re fto re

us to our Paradifaical State. But as the immortality, purchafed for

us by the Son of God, was unlike to that which became forfeit by.

the tranfgreflion oi xhejirji man in this particular, that it was not;

to commence immediately, but was referved for the reward of a ^

future ftate, it followed that both phyjical and moral evil were to

endure for a leafon. Yet, to manifeft that they were, in good

time, to receive their final doom from the Redeemer, it feems

effential to his charadter that he (hould, in the courfe of his Mir

nlftry, give a convincing fpecimen of his power over both.

One part, therefore, of his Godlike labours was, we find, em-

ployed in curing all kinds of natural difeaies. But had he flopped

here amidft his conquefts &yex pljyjical evil, the full evidence of his

Dominion over both Worlds, which, by his office, he was to rcflore

to their primeval integrity, had remained defe(5live.

Jcfus, therefore, was to difplay his Sovereignty over moral evil

likewife ; and this could not be ken in the manner it was mani-

feflt^
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fefted over «<2/«r^/ evil, but by a fenfible Vidory over Satan;
through whofe machinations moral evil was brouglit into the

World, and by whofe temptations it was fuftained and increafed.

Hence it was that, amongfl his amazing works of fanity and

falvation, the casting out of Dev/ls is fo much infifted on by

the Writers of his Hfe and death ; he himfelf having informed

them, that it was eflential to the eredion of his fpiritual King-

dom

—

If 1 (fays he) cajl out Devils by the Spirit of God^ then
the Kingdom of God is come unto you *.

Thus, from the very genius of the Gospel, from the nature

and conftitution of the Syflem of Grace, it appears that this

was a real ejection of the evil Spirit,

But, befides this, Jefus and his Difciples, in their manner of

working, and in the mode of recording what they worked, did

every thing that might beft difplay a real viilory over Satan.
Let the fezvs of that time, let the Difeafcd themfelves, be as -

much in an error as you are pleafed to conceive them,- in the

matter oi Diabolical PoJJeJJion^ yet no Believer will prefume to think

that Jesus was deceived in his own cafe ; or was -difpofed to de-

ceive others, when he informed his Hiftorians of his beitig led by

the Spirit into the JViUiernefs, and of his being tempted there forty days

of the Duvih^.—Whether any, or what part of this tranfadion

pafled in Vifion, is not material to determine, fince the reality cf'

the agency is the fame on either fuppofition ; as its truth depended

not on the mode of fenfation, but on the Infallible affurance of that

agency. For Jefus, in his ama^ig humiliation, when he affbmcd

our nature, was yet, without doubt, fupeiior to thofe infirmities

of it which arife from the deluiions of fenfe ; as. fuch dclufions

would have been incompatible with the exercife of his divine Mi-

niftry. If, therefore, there was any miflake in this matter, it

mud be (I fpeak it with the moft reverential horrour) ihe defigned-i

• Matt. xii. 29, f Luke iv. i, 2.

.contrivance-
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contrivance of our blefl'ed Mafler hiinfelf, who affurcs us, that he

•was not only t/je tv^y, but the truth * likewife.

So far then is clear, that the ev/I Spirit was neither abfent nor

inaflive when the Gofpel was firft opened to mankind.

In THIS TEMPTATION, he was permitted to try whether he

could traverfe the great work of human Redemption

—

In his pof-

JeJJion of mmi bodies^ he fcems to have been, in part, forced

upon the attempt, that the cajling of him out, by the power of Je-

fus, might evince Mankind that our reftoration to life was fully

accompliflied.

Thus, in the cafe of the man pofTefled in the country of fhe

Gadarines, -The Devils, opprefled by the mighty hand of God,

and ready to be caft out and fent into a place of torment, con-

fefs the fuperiority of their conqueror, and proclaim him to be

the promifed Messiah, at a time when he concealed this part

of his Charafter, and was not certainly known by it even amongO:

his Difciples.

If it be a:(ked, why the Devils proclaimed it ? The arifwer Is

cafy : It was to impede, or to cut off, the courfe of his appointed

Mlniflry. On this account Jefus checks, or enjoins filence to them.

Indeed, had all the attcftation given by our Saviour to real p'jjfef-

Jions been no ftron^er than that which he gave in anfwer to thofe

who faid, He caft out Devils by Baalzebub, namely, that then, Baal-

%ebub''s- kingdom being divided ivithin itfelf, inujl be brought to de/iruc-

iion-\; the argument might be thought to labour a little ; for if the

power and operation of Satan or Baalzebub was a groundlefs fancy,

as our Philosophers pretend, Jefus may not unreafonably be thought

to argue ad hominem ; which a Meffenger from God might do with-

out impeachment of his Chara£ler, though the conceffion on which

he reafons were not ftridly conformable to the reality of things.

But when fucu i Meflenger commands the Devils, whom he pre-

, tends to have caft out, not to difcover his office or charader, this

* John xiv. 6.
-f Matt. xii. 34, & feq.

IS
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is going a length, if there was no Devil in the cafe, which a Mef-

ienger from the God of Truth could never, furely, be authorifed

to engage in.

If we turn from Satan's temptation of Jefus to his cruel treat-

ment of the Jews, we fhall flill find the fame flrong marks of

real agency.

Be it granted, that both the Jews and Gentiles of that time

were grown very fanciful and fuperflitious concerning diabolic pof-

Je/Jions, and, confequently, that they often millook natural for fu'

pernatural maladies ; what follows, but that which we find provided

againfl thofe falfe conclufions which weak or licentious men drew

from thence ?

The utmoft care and attention has been given by the facred-

Wrlters to marli out thofe cafes of real pofleflion, which Jefus re-

lieved, by fome circumftance not equivocal, or what could not ac- •

company an imaginary or natural dilorder.

Thus, In the adventure recorded by three of the Evangellfls *

—

when Jefus had eafed the Demoniac, and his tormentors had ob-

tained leave to go into a herd offwine ; what other reafon can be

given, or, Indeed, what better can be conceived, of their extraordi-

nary requefl on the one hand, or p^-rmiflion on the other, than that

this circumftance was to afford a certain mark to dillinguifh a

REAL from an imaginary Pofleflion ?

It is true, that the wild extravagance of human fancy may be-

able to form chimeras that fhall affright the Raifer of them to dif-

traftion. Yet Brutes (we all know) have none of this dangerous

faculty. Therefore, when we find great numbers of them ftimu-

lated, at once, to an inftantaneous madnefs, we mufl needs con-,

elude, that it was caufed by fome fupsrnatural Agent, operating^,

on their organs.

So admirably has aur indulgent Mader been pleafed to guard,

this important Truth againfl: the mod; plaufible cvafions of klf-cou-. •

ceited men.

* Matt, vii".—Markv,—Lukeviii,

Th^.
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The ftrong impulfe of a vitiated fancy, pufhed forward by fu-

perftitioii, might be fuppofed able, without other agency, to pro-

duce thele very extraordinary appearances.

To cut off, therefore, all efcape from a forced conceffion of the

mighty hand of God, compelling his mod: a-LV/yt' Creatures to ac-

knowledge his Sovereignty, here are two cafes obtruded on the moft

incredulous: The one is, Satan's temptation of the Mefllah ; the

other i:>i his PojJeJJion of brute Animals : In neither of which cafes

\\^xhl\\e powers ofnnaginatlon zny ^\2iC&. In t\\t Jirjl, the divine

Patient was above their delufioiis ; mt\\Q other, the Brutal was as

much below them.

If we turn from the Facts which the- Evangelifts have recorded,

to the 'Expressions which they have employed, we Ihall have

further reafon to refl fatlsiied with the ancient interpretation.

The text fays, — T'/'f_y brought unto him all Jick people, that were

taken with divers di[cafes and torments: and those which were

, possessed .with Devils, rt?;^ Lunatics-.; and he healed them.

Here we find, that the diforder .of thofe who are faid to be

• possessed wit« 'Devils, is precifely diftinguifhed, not only from

natural difeafes and torments in general, but Ilkewife from Lunacy

in particular ; that very diforder wliichi the Antidemoniaft is fo

willing to confound with fupernatural agitations. Is it pofhble,

•therefor^, rto believe, that a Writer of any meaning, at the very

ftime he is diftinguilhing Lj/w^^' from diabolical Poffejfions, (hould

confound thefe two diforders with one another ? Yet, this is what

thefe licentious .Critics make him do, in compliance (they tell us)

with an accuftomed mode of fpeech. -On the contrary, is it not

certain, that the facred Writer was the more Intent to reprefent

them as two very different diforders, for this very reafon, their

having many fymptoms in common ? a circumftance which hath

made thefe men folicltous to confound what the Evangelift was care-

ful to dijlinguifj.

In a word, they who, after all thefe precautions taken by St.

;,Mattliew, and the reft, can believe that Devils and Demoniacs were

ufed
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lifed only ai tenms of accommodation, may well believe (as fome of
them profefs to do) that the terms Sacrifice, Redemption, and Sa-
tisfaSlion, come of no better a Houfe than one of the common figures

• of fpeech *.

III.

We now come to the third and laH: Clafs of Miracles, which,
we- fay, demand the aflent of evey reafonable man, when propofed

to him with full evidence of the Fai5l.

Of this kind are tiie Miracles In which the Deky immediately

interpofes, to vindicate the Credit of his own Predi.5lions, when
impious men have publicly . combined to defeat and dlfhonoui

them.

The moft eminent of this Ciafs was the miraculous Interpofitlon

of Heaven, which defeated Julian's attempt tc rebuild the
Jewish Temple of Jerusalem.

When God found It expedient or neceffary, in order to preferve

the Memory and keep up the Knowledge of himfelf amidfl a cor-

rupt world, running headlong Into Polythelfm and Idolatrv, he

chofe a lingle Family, which, when fpread out into a Nation or

People, was to become the public repofitory of his holy Name, till

the fulnefs of time fhould come, when, as he promifed by himfelf^

all the earth JJjotild befilled with the glory of the Lord^,
This family was of the {qq^ of Abraham; which, in compliance

with the religious notions of thofe times, he was pleafed to adopt

for his peculiar People, under the idea of their tutelar Deity, or the

God of Abraham, Ifaac, nnd Jacob ; and, the more effedually to

fecure the great end of their feparatlon, affumed, llkewlfe, the title

and office of their King or civil Governor ; having, firfl of all,

communicated himfelf to them, as the Maker and Governor of the

Unlverfe.

'Hence, the Religion he gave unto this People came under

the idea of a Law ; and the Law, amongft them, was, in the

i* Sec note [L], at the end of this Book. f Numbers xir. 21.

Vol. III. 4Z ftriaeft

f*
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flr'ideil: fenfe, Religion, as having, all the fan£Vions of a divine

Gommand.

From this fhort account of the Jewish constitution it ap-

pears, that Religion, which, elfewhere, had properly and juftly

particulars only for its fubjedts, had here the nation or community.

And what, elfewhere, (as far as concerns the divine origin of

ReJigion) is only a private matter, was here a public. For the

Deity being both their tutelary God and Civil Governor, the proper

Gbje(5t cf his care was, in either capacity, the collective Body.

Hence it follows, that the principal Rites of die Hebrew Religion

«nd Law were to be performed in fome determined Place. For

the ideas of a tutelary God and civil Governor implied a local Re-

fidence ; and a national a£i, arifmg from the relations fpringing out

of thefe qualities, required a fixed and certahi habitation for its ce-

lebration ; and both together feenied to mark out the Capital of

the Country for that ufe.

Such a pracftice, which the nature and reafon of things fo evi-

dently point out, the Inflitutes of the Jevvifli Law exprefsly dire£l

and enjoin.

During the early and unfettled times of the Republic, the Sa-

crifices prefcribed by its Ritual were diredled to be offered up at the

door of an ambulatory Tabernacle ;. but when the People had per-

fcdled'the Eftablifhment ordained for themj. and a magnific Tem-
ple was erected for religious Worfliip, then their Sacrific£S were

to be offered in that place at Jerufalem only-

Now, Sacrifices eonflituting the eflentials of their Worfhip,

their Religion could not be faid to exift longer than that celebration'

continued. But Sacrijices were to be performed in. no place out of

tlie Walls of their Temple.. So that when this holy place was

finally deflroyed, according to the prophetical predi6lions, the In-

stitution itfelf became abolifhed. Nor was any thing more con-

fonant to the genius of this Religion, than the afilgning fuch a

celebration of its principal Rites. The Temple would exifl: while

they
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they remained a People, and continued Sovereign. And when
tjieir Sovereignty was lod, the Teoiple-worfhip became precarious,

and fubjed to the arbitrary pleafure of their Mafters. -They de-

ftroyed this Temple ; but it was not till it had loft: its ufe. For
the Rites, direi5led to be there celebrated, were relative to them
only as a free-policied People.

So that this was, in reality, a total extinction of the Jewifh

Worfliip. How wonderful are the ways of God ! This came to

pafs at that very period when a new Revelation from Heaven con-

curred with the blind tranfa6lions of civil policy, to fiiperfcde the

Law by the introdudion of the Gospel : the laft: great work which

completed the Scheme of human redemption.

To confound this admirable order of Providence was what in-

duced the Emperor Julian to attempt the rebuilding the

Jewish Temple of Jerusalem. The vanity of the attempt

could be only equalled by its impiety : for it was defigned to give

THE lie to God, who, by the mouth of his PropJiets, had fore-

told that it fhould never be rebuilt. Here then was the moft: im-

portant occafion for a miraculous interpofition, as it was to defeat

this mad attempt. And thus iu fa£t it was defeated, to the admi-

ration of all mankind.

But as a large and full account of tiie whole affair hath been al-

ready given to the Public, in a Work entitniled

—

Julian, or a

Difcourfe concerning the Earthquake andfiery Eruption which defeated

that Emperofs Attempt to rebuild the Temple at Jerufakm ; thither

I refer the learned Reader, who will there meet with all the va-

rious evidence of the Fad, abundantly fufficient tp fupport and

eftablifh it ; together with a full confutation of all the cavils oppofed

to its certainty and neceffity.

To conclude this fubjed with a recapitulation of what I under-

took to prove, namely, that the Miracles In the Chriftian Dif-

penfation, which exadl credit of reafonable men, may be all com-

prifed under one or other of thele Divifions, vix,

4^2 I. Under
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, I. 'Under that species of Miracles which ferves for creden-

tials to the Mission of Jefus Ghrift and his firft Difciples and

Followers.

II. Or under that which makes an effential part in the nitegrlty

or completion of the Gofpel-Syilem,

III. Or, laftly, under that in which the Deity immediately inter=

pcfes, to vindicate the credit of his own predidions, when impious

Men have entered hito a combination to defeat and difhonour them.

Not that it is my purpofe pofitively to brand, as false, every

pretended Miracle recorded in ecclefiaftical and civil Hiftory, which

wants this favourable capacity of being. reduced to one or other of

the Species explained above. All that I contend for is, that thofe

Miracles, ftill remaining unfupported by the nature of that Evi-

dence which I have (hewn ought to force convidllon from every

reafonable Mind, fhould be at prefent excluded from the privilege

.

of that convi£lion.

Indeed the greater part may be fafely givenup, for idle and kna-

vl(h tales of monkilh invention.

Of the reft, which yet ftand undifcredited by any connderable

marks of Impofture, we may fafely fufpend our belief, till time

liath afforded further lights to dlre£l our judgment.

Nor will the confining our Affent to Miracles, thus brouglit

within the limits of an apparent sufficient cause, be lefs bene-

ficial to Rfligion in general, than it is fubverfive of the vain F/jim

lofophy in vogue, which attempts to difcredit all extraordinary in-

terpofitions of Providence whatlbever, as we (hall now fhew.

I. The bringing Miracles within thefe bounds will afford a

mark of dillinction, never to be effaced, between thofe of the

Gospel, and thofe which Paganism andits /^dvccaies objedl to us*

For I may venture to affirm, that, amongft thofe pretended Mira-

cles in the Pagan World, there cannoi be found one that carries

along with it any thing that bears the leaft refemblance to a SUF-

yiciENT CAUSE. And there is ftrong reafon to believe, that the

Deity,
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Deity, without fuch an occafion, would never interfere amojigft the

Gentiles ; becaufe fuch an interpofition would, befides the vanity

of it, have a, natural and dire£b. tendency to rivet men in their

idolatry.

But the principal ufe of confining Miracles within thefe

bounds will be the giving an immediate check to Fraud and

Superstition, when in their full career, to abufe and enflave a

foolifh World. For that ftrange infirmity of the human mind,

viz- a fondnefs for the marvellous (begot by a mifconceptioii of

nature, and nurfed by the pride of felf-importance), always made
the deluded multitude thanklefs and averfe to thofe who would bring.

them to their fenfes.

—Cui Jic extorta voluplas.

And if Men be fo fond of the Marvellous for the mere pleafure of

the admiration which it creates, what muft be their zeal to pro--

pagate ihoiejlrange things, in which Religion is fuppofed to be con-

cerned ? Every diforderly paffion now confpires to blot and defornv

the fair face of Nature, with Prodigies and Portents^

Such frightful Vifions, even the earliefl Ages of ChriiVianity.

raifed up. 'The Prodigies r^/" Antichrist (fays the Apoftle) have

been after the working of Satan, with Powers and Signs and lving
Wonders*.

This, it is true, fhould make Theologians cautious; but it

Ihould not make our Philosophers prcfumptuous or vain. For

even thefe Intimados of Nature know no more of Her than what"

lies juft before them, in common with thofe whom they moft af-

i^ to defpife : And all they know^ifnot a Miracle,, is yet a-

Mystery.
Let thefe her Clofet-acquaintance ^1?^/, as they are able, to her-

inmoft recefles, they can bring nothing from thence concerning;.;

* 2 Their, ii, 9*.

God's..
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God's natural and moral Government, as the Poet finely expreffes

it.

BUT UNDECYPHERED CHARACTERS,

which only teach us the need we have of a better Decypherer, than

that Reason on which thefe men fo proudly rely.

CHAP. VL

BUT now, befides thefe extraordinary Gifts, properly eallecl

Miracles, with which the firft Preachers of the Go/pel were

intrufted, for its more fpeedy propagation, they were endowed

with another, and more complicated kind of fupernatural Power,

namely Prophecy, in which a miraculous power was eminently

Included.

With Prophecy, or with that fimpler fpeeies of divine Virtue,

Miracles, was the Church of Chrift at that time fupplied ; as

one or the other was beft fuited to ihe various ufes of Religion.

In explaining this matter, which the importance of the fubjedl

requires us to do more at large, it will beneccfi'ary juft to repeat

what has been obferved before ; that, in the firft propagation of a

new Religion from Heaven, the Will of God muft be attefled by

Miracles ; fmce nothing lefs than this inftant Evidence is fufficient

to afllire us of its div-iiie Griginai.

But when- this hath been fully and largely afforded, the power of

Miracles (where Miracles <lo not make a conftant and eflential part

in the nature of the Di/penja/ion^ as they did in the Jewi/b') is with

good reafon withdrawn- from the Servants and Minifters of Religion :

And the Church is from thenceforth left, at leaft for fome time,

to fupport itfelf on the traditional exemplification of this

evidence ; fomething lefs forcible than the original record, of

.which the firft and better ages of Chriftianity had been in pofef-

.^lon.

But
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But by the time this miraculous power began to fall, another

was prepanng to fupply its place, of ftill greater efficacy ; I mean,

that of Prophecy.

For the fovereigti Mafter, who no lefs raanifefts his conftant

Presence to the imral than to the phyjical government

of the World, has been gracioufly pleafed to give to the later

ages of the Church more than an equivalent for what he had

beftowed upon the earlier^ in beginning to fhower down on

his chofen fervants of the new covenant the riches of Pro-

phecy as the power of working Miracles abated. So early,

I fay, was this preparation made for that flronger and more Lifting

fupport ; a fupport not yet, indeed, improved into Evidence ; nor

was the JE-u/V/fwr^ wanted, while Miracles^ in a fort, remained. Be«

lides, it could not, in the nature of things, become Evideuce, till

fome time after its firft enunciation : for till the more confiderable

events of a Prophecy, which contained the future and later for-

tunes of the Go^^/, had arifen, and been brought, by degrees, into

EXISTENCE, the Prophecy could afford no convidion of its truth.

Yet, in this wonderful difpofition of things, we fee the divine-

Hand by which they were conduiSled.

To proceed. Prophecies were now. more clearly and fimply,.

novv more obfcurely and enigmatically enounced, juft as the nature.

of the fubjefl or the circumftances of the time required.—Yet ftill

we have ventured to call Prophecy a ftronger and more laftiiig

Evidence than. Miracles. And this will deferve our attention.

The evidence from Miracles Teems, by its nature,, to hffei\ (ome-

what by time; while that from Prophecy gathers ftrength by it,

and grows more and more conviftive, till the gradual and full com-

pletion of all its parts makes the fplendour of it irrefiftible..

Hence the wifdom of the divine Difpofer is ftill further feen, in

making Prophecy, not only xh^Jlrongfji^. but the last and con-

cluding Evidence of a /?^//^/(j,v, which, as it was the complet'oii

of the whole fchemeof Revelation, fo having (as it would Item).;

the largcft portion of its courfe yet to run, that fpecies of Evideice

whicik
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which does not lofe, but gain flrength, by time, was be-fl; fitted to

accompany it to its utmo ft period.

But to go on with our more general refleclions on the whole.

This DOUBLE Evidence, in fupport of ReveaLd Religion, hath

always been the fame throughout every mode of God's moral Dif-

peitfations. The recordb of facred Hiftory confirm this Truth.

, Under the Jewi§i oeconcmy, although Miracles, by reafon of

the peculiar form of the Republic, were iieceflarily attendant on

its adminiftration, throughout a courfe of many ages (that is,

during all the ,time in which the affairs of this- people were con-

duced by an exfr^ordinary Providence'),- yet God's iufpired Servants

were, together with the power of working Miracles, endowed

%vith the gift of Prophecy. For, although the extraordinary Pro-

vidence, and confequently Miracles, which made a part of it,

continued much longer than would have been necelTary, had Mi-

racles amongft the Jews been of i5o other ufe than they were

in the Chriftian Church, viz.- to evidence the divinity of the Reve-

lation ; yet zs t/jal Providence, aiid confequently this miraculous at-

tendant on it, were to ceafe long before the abolition of the Theo-

cracy ; the other evidence of Prophecy, in the abfence of

Miracles, was ^racioufly heftowed on. -.the Jewifti Church like-

wife. »

Hence the Infpired Miniflers of it,' Daniel in particular, fore-

told more circumftantially and minutely than the reft, the various

fortunes of that Church and Republic, from its decay, In their

own times, to the entire dilTolution of it by the introdudion of a

better system.

In the like manner St. John, under the new Covenant, did,

by the fame divine Spirit, predidl the fortunes of the Chriftian

Church, from the flourifhing condition of it, >in his own time,

through all the difafters of the corrupt ages that followed, to the

happy confummatioii of all things.

In both cafes, for the reafons above given. Prophecy could not

be urged as inftant evidence, at the time it was delivered, but was

kept
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kept entire and referved for the ufe of thofe ages, when Miracles
having long ceafed in the Cbriflian Church, and were decUuing In

the ycw'Jh, fe&ined to need this other and further fupport.

From all thefe, and from many other confiderations to be furtiier

urged, it will appear, that, of this double Evidence to the truth of

Revelation, viz. Miracles and Prophecy, the latter, as we have

•faid, is of fuperlor force and efficacy.

We have already fhiewn its fuperlority in gaining by T/w^ what
the other lofes. This advan-tage is further feen by its being' lefs

lubje<fl to the miftakes and fallacious imprefiions oijhife than Mi-

racles are.

But as tliis is a matter of much importan<:e, it may be prpper to

explain and verify theaflertion.

Both Miracles and Prophecies are indeed appeals to the i't-fl/^.f,

but with this difference, that Miracles, however illuftrious, fuCh

as thofe worked by the firft propagators of our holy Religion, are

fubje<fl to the cavils of Infidelity.

Of this, Dr. Middleton hath afforded a wonderful example ; where

he infinuates, and would feem to perfuade us, that the Voice from

Heaven recognizing the Son of God, was no other than a fuperftitious

fancy of the later Jews called the Bath Kol j a fantaflic kind of

Divination of their own invention.—As groundlefs and fcandalous

as this cavil is, yet it muft be owned, that the frame of the animal

ceconomy, in which a heated Imagination is able to work fi:range ap«

pearances in the body, has given fome countenance to infidelity,

in its fceptical conclufions againft Miracles, And though we have

faid enough to free thofe of the Gofpel, and fome others, confined

within the reafonable bounds before laid down, from every impu-

tation of this fort, yet Miracles being, by their very nature, open

and liable to abufive interpretations, and Prophecy well fecured from

them, for this, and for the more weighty reafons given above, we
conclude (as the crown of all) with the unerring declaration of the

iioly Apoftle Peter; who, in his fecond general Epiftle to the

-Vol, IIL 5 A -Churches,
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Churches, alluding to this ttvofold evidence for the truth of Reve-

lation, namely Mir ACLES and Prophecy, after he had ended tvhat

he thought fit to fay of tl:e firj}, proceeds to the other in thefe

words WE HAVE ALSO A MORE SURE WORD OF ProPHECY

iX<iliiv BEBAIOTEPON tov RPOOHTIKON \^ym—a nvord^ that may

be more jinnly relied on, and whofe exjlence is more durable. The
word, f^sQawrepov, including both thefe feufes. And we have fliewu

rhat the nature of Prophecy contains thefe two qualities.

And they being mofl: eminently comprifed in the capital

Prophecy here defcribed and characlerifed j a more particular ex-

planation of it may be naturally expeded in this general view

o( the Chriftian Religion.

—

" We have not followed cunningly devjfed fables (fays the Apof-

" tie, ver. i6.) when we made known unto you the coaiing and
" POWER of our Lord Jefus Chrift, but were eye-wituefles of hisi

" Mnjefty."

17. " For he received from God, the Father, honour and glory,.

** when there was a voice to him, from the exceeding glory

—

** This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleafed."

18. '•'And this- Wc^ which came from Heaven, we heard when
' we were with him in the mount."

19. "We have also a more sure word of Prophecy:
'^ whereunto ye do well that ye take heed, as unto a light, Jlnnmg.

'-' in a dark place, until the day dawn, and the- day-Jiar arife in your

" hearts"

* There are few places, in the Scriptures of the New Teflament;

plainer than this before us ; and yet there are none where inter-

preters have wandered further from the Apoflle's meaning +.

* From this place to the end, abiidged and altered from Sermon On the Rife of

Antichrifl.

t See the altercations between Bifliop Sherlock and Dr. Middleton, and their refpec-

tive Advocates.

This
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This hath been principally owing to a miftake of the fubjeft.

Thefe Interpreters (uppofed that St. Feter was here fpeaking of the

PERSONAL Character of Jesus ; an.d thence concluded, that

THE MORE SURE WORD OF P.<0PHECY, whercby he flrengthens his

argument, relpe>5led the /-'r(2^/3t'c/Vj- of the Old Test ament, which

ellablKh that personal Ckaracter.

But the Apoftle is treating of a different thing ; namely, of the
TRUTEi OF THE Gospel in general.

Which fhews, that the morefure "word of Prophecy regards a Pro-

phecy of the New Testament.
One miftake produced, of courfe, another. For, on fuppofition,

that the perfonal C'oaracler of fefus was the thing meant, it would

follow, that by the power and commg of our Lord., we are to under-

hand his FIRST coming; and then, indeed, the word of Prophecy

mufi: needs fignify a Prophecy already fulfilled. But nothing

is more certain than that the CharaEler here given of that Prophecy^

to which the Church is admonished to take heed, or pay its atten-

tion, -confiues us to one, but now, juft beginning to attefl: its divine

original— // is a light foinmg in a dark place, until the day dawn,

and the day -far artfe in our hearts', that is, till a long feries of

events (yet in the womb of time) fhall arife, to give teftimony,

by degrees, till the whole evidence concludes in one unclouded

blaze of conviiflion. So that the power and coming of our Lord muft

needs mean his second coming.

Yet amongft the Interpreters jufl; before cenfured, there are feme

more eminently abfurd * than the reft. One of thefe is even defirous

to have it believed, that by this morefure word of Prophecy is to be

underftood the Prophecy of Isaiah, chap. xlii. ver. i. although

the Apoftle has chara£lerifed this to be <2 light fhining in a dark

place, &c. i. e. not as conviflive evidence at prefent, yet being a

LIGHT, though fining in a dark place, it deferved our attention,

till greater lights fhould arife, which would afford full conviftion.

•* Sec Mr. M.

5 A 2 Now,
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Now, could this be the CharaSler of z. Prophecy of the Old

Teftanient; efpecially one of Isaiah's, moft of whofe Predidlions

referred to, and had their completion in, Jesus, their great objeft?

ThediTwn and duy-Jiar, here fpoken of by the Apoftle, as of a very

diflant light, was, in the time of that Prophet, already rifen in the

hearts of his countrvmenj or it would never rife.

Let us, therefore, look out for fome more reafonable Paraphrafe

of the facred Text.

—

—" That you may be afTured (fays the Apoftle) we have not

*''
followed cunningly devijed fables, when we defcribed to you the

*' power of our Lord at his second coming, you fhould recolledl-

" what we have frequently told you, of his fikst ; having been

" eye-witnefles of the Majefty and Miracles attending it, zvhen

*•* there came a voice to himfrom the exceeding glory, &c.—Now, the

" Miracles, which accompanied, and confirmed his miffion, on

*' his FIRST COMING, are furely fufficient to gain credit to what we
*' have, as often, told you, of his second. And, of this capital

^'- Truth, God hatli been gracioufly pleafed to add ftill flronger evi-

*' dence ; by giving us a more sure word of Prophecy."

—But the general fubjeil of the Epistle will further fupport

the truth of this Paraphrafe.

—It is a farewel addrefs to the Churches, on his having re-

ceived intimation, from the holy Spirit, of his approaching Martyr-

dom.

The Apoftle begins with repeating to them [from ver. 3d to the

15th] that elegant fummary of Chriftian Religion*, as was his

wont, on all occafions, to inculcate. But, at this juncture, Con-

solation being what the afflidod Church moft needed, he takes-

his topic from the Rewards, now luppofed to be approaching, at

the fecond coming cf our Lord in the confuramation of all things.

Persecution had foothed the Sufferers into this flattering error,

which was now become general^ and not likely to be loon re-

See the Scrovoii' on this text..

.
dreffed.
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drefled, while they continued unable (as they yet were) to diftin-

guifh the two parts of which this prediction, concerning the

Jecond coining of our Lord, was compofed. Each part had its dif-

tin£t completion, commencing at different periods. TheJ?r/?, when

our Lord came to judgement, on the Jewish People, in putting

a complete period to their Oeconomy, by the deftruftion of their

Temple ; The other ^ when he was to pafs judgement on the

whole race of mankind, and make a final end of the mundane
System.

Or rather, to fpeak with more exadtnefs, this predldion of the

SECOND COMING was delivered in two Prophecies joined together;

and, in imitation of the Jewifh mode, mixed and interwoven with

one another ;. generally as little undeiftood, at the time of the

delivery, as all thofe of a like import were, which had either ay^-

condary fenfe, or included a double fubjeSl. But for a larger account-

of thefe, and particularly of the fort now in queflion, 1 beg leave

to refer the Reader to \.\\t Jixth Section of the fixih-Book of this

Work.

Such was the Error, which (as we fay) gave birth to the confo-

latory Epijlle here explained. But as all Erhohs, together with

the accidental good, which, by the dire6ling hand of Providence,

they arC'made to produce, are eafily attended with much evil ; fo it

was here.

At firfl", the Error produced fobriety, vigilance, and perfeverance

in the Faith. But afterwards, it had a contrary effeft. There

fiall come in the laji days (fays this Apoftle) fcoffas, ivorking after

their own Ivjisy and faying, where is the promise of his com-

ing? Fcrjince the Fathersfell ajlcep, all things continue as they were

from the beginning of the creation *.

After the cenlure of this Impiety, the Apoftle proceeds to up-

braid their ignorance of the natural conftitution of the Earth;

which is phyfically ordained to bring on its own deftruflioii, by

FIRE, in fome future period, as heretofore, by the dcdrudfeion oS

• Chap. iii. 3. ^ /^<i>

WATliaiX;
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WATER : and that the delay of this dreadful Cataftrophe, which af-

fords thefe feoffs of Impiety, is not owing to the h,or^^sJlacknefs m
the performance of his proiwfe^, but to his long-fiifftrmg; that aH

mis:ht come to repentance*. 'He then de:fcribes this final diiloluiion

of all things, hyJire-\. Otit of which (he tells them) (hall arife

(according to the promife of Prophecy) a new heaven and a neiv

earthy whereinpull dwell righteouJneJs\. And with this the fare-

wEL Epistle concludes.

Such being the fubje6l of it, who can doubt but that a true ac-

count of the reafoning in the latter part of thejf'^y? chapter is here

given ? and, confequently, that the Apoflle's purpofe is not to

fpeak of indefinite Prophecies already Juifilled in, or under, the

Oi.D Testament, but of fome precife Prophecy to be juljiUed

under the New ; in order as the fcveral parts of it (extending

through a courfeof many Ages) fliould come into exigence.

To THIS the Church of Chrift is bid to take heed, as to a more

Jure Ivord ofprophecy. But had the defcription ended here, it would

have been much too vague to enjoin our attention in fo earned" and

particular a manner. The Apoftle, therefore, goes on to give it

this charaderiftic Mark — that it was A light shining in a dark

PLACE. A Prophecy, of which the principal parts were, at that

time, furrounded and partly involved in obfcurity and darknefs ;

but yet, emitting fo many fcattered Rays, as to make a careful ob-

ferver inclined to think fome great fcene was jufl: beginning to open,

which would amply reward our attention to this light Jhining in a

dark place, by the change of its condition, firfl into a dawn; and

then, into ftill clearer day-fpring.

The Apoftle having thus-prepared our way to this surer word,

or fuperior excellence of. Prophecy, proceeds to acquaint us with

the very identical Prophecy he had in his eye; which will

now appear to be no other than the predidlions of St. Paul and St.

yohn concerning Anti-christ, or the future fortunes of the Church,

• Ver. 9. -t
Ver. 10, ii, u. % Ver. 13.

under
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under the ufurpation of the Man of Sin; a prediftion elegantly

called, by way of eminence, the Wofd of Prophecy. For this

Man of Sin began to work before the writing of this farewel Epif-

tle. So St. Paul aflures us

—

the mystery of iniquity (fays he)

DOTH ALREADY WORK*. St. Peter, therefore, towards the con-

eluiion of his Epiftle, recurring again, as his fubje£l required, to

God's long-fufFering, in the delay of hhjccond coming to judge the

world, adds, even as our beloved Vavl aljo, according to the wisdom

given unto him, hath written unto you : as alfo in all his Epijlles,

SPEAKING IN THEM OF THESE THINGS JN WHICH ARE SOME

THINGS HARD TO BE UNDERSTOOD, ivhich they that are unlearned'

and unjlable wrejl, as they do alfo the other Scriptures, unto their oivn

dejlruSlion^. Now what are thefe obscure parts in St. Paul's

Epiflles, here charadlerifed, but the Prophecies in St. John's Book

of the Revelations concerning Antichrist
I, abridged bv St-

Paul in his Epiftles, and referred to by St. Peter §. . .

* 2 Their, ii. 7. f Chap. iii. 15, 16.

^ See Sir Ifaac Newton's Obl'ervations upon the Apocalypfe of St. John, chap, i,

|. See the remainder of this argument in Difcourfe On the Rife of AntithriJJ.-

NOTES'
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P. 620. [A]. /^ N this Point it will be fufficient to refer the reader to

V^ thofe two excellent Writers,. Dr. Samuel Clarke and

Mr. W. Baxter, for a full Demonftration of the imniateriality of that Sub-

fiance, in which the faculties-of fenfe and reflexion refide. [See Clarke's

Trafts againfl: Dodwell and Collins,' and Baxter on the Nature of the Soul.3

Thefc Writers have gone much further than Locke and others on the fame

Subjedl; who contented themfelves with fliewing the poffibiitty, nay, great

probability, that the thinking fubjlance in us is immaterial. {See Locke's

Second Reply to the Bifliop of VVorcefter, p. 600. of his Works.] But

Clarke and Baxter; have clearly proved, from the difcovered qualities of a

thinking Being, that the Soul cannot poflibly be 7;w/^nW, whatever undif-

covcred qualities it may be pofleffed of. And this conclufion, was made (in

my opinion) neither raflily nor at random. For, to unfettle our afllirance

in the truth of their Opinion, their Adverfaries muft Ihew that fuch undif-

covered qualities are contrary to the qualities difcovered i yet contrary quali-

ties can never fubfift together in the fame fubflance, without one deftroying

the other. Hence, we underftand the futility of Mr. \.ozY€'% fvperindu6lion

of the faculty of thinking to a fyflcm of Matter ; conceived, by that excellent

Writer, in the modeft fear of circumfcribing Omnipotence ; but Omnipo-

tence is not circumfcribed by denying its power of making qualities^

deftruftive of one another, to refide in the fame fubflance; (for a power

which produces nothing is no cxercifeof power) but by denying his power

to change, together with confiflent qualities, the nature of the fubflance in

which thofe qualities refide. ; This power (fuppofing Mr. Locke contended

for no more) will be readily granted ; but his argument will gain nothing

by it. On the contrary, by changing materiality into immateriality, it ends

the
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the dilputewith the Bifhop ; but to Mr. Locke's difadvantage, by proving,

that the Soul, or thinkuig Subllarce in us, is imnujterial.

V. 631. [B]. The impious notion of the human Foul's being part or

portion of the Divine Subftance, made the Theijlical Philofophers give no

credit to the Doftrine of a future ftate of rewards and puniflmicnts. TSee

the Divine Legation, Vol. IL B. 3. Sec. 4.] To avoid this impiety,

certain Chriftian Enthufiafts taught that eternity was the condition of the

Soul by 7iature as well as by grace. And fo, before they were aware, fell

into the very error of the Philofophers, which they were fo anxious to

avoid. For eternity being confcfRd by all to be one of the attributes of

the Deity, it followed, that the human foul was indeed part or portion of

the Divine Subftance. This execrable frenzy, of which Religion could

never get entirely free, (known by the name of Spinozism) hath of late-

appeared under its uglieft form in the Writings of Mr. W. Law, coUe-fled

from the exploded ravings of Jacob Behmen. (Sec a book, intituled. An
Appeal to al! who doubt or difbclievc the truths of the Gofpcl.j But
when learned men wake out of one delirium, it is not to recover their

fenfcs, but to fall back again into another; and that, gcnerallv, is its

oppofitc. So it was here. The Philofophic Converts to the Chjiftian

Faith, in the firft ages of the Church, were no fooncr convinced of the

folly of fancying that the human Soul zujs a Part of the Codhciid, than, in

their hafle to be at dirtance from that monftrous opinion, they ran fudi-lenlv

into a contrary folly, and maintained, that the Soul had not one fpark of the

Divinity in her whole compofition •, but was material as well as mortal:

now degrading man to a brute, whoni before they had exalted to a God.

Nor hath this extravagance been deflitute of (for what extravagance hath

ever wanted) tlie patronage of modern Divines. V\'e have fecn it lately

employed in fupport of a frelh whimfy, viz. tre slkep of the Sort.

One thing however feems to be dcfedive in the Scheme ; which is, the

not redifying the old error of a Rksi;rrection. For, I apprehend, that

wjien a material Soul is once gone to Sleep, nothing but a re-ckeatton

can awake it,

P. 638. [C]. Other death had been underflood, viz. Eternal life in

tnifer)\ But, to fee what ill ufe hath been made of this portentous com-

mentj we need only attend to Collins m bis dijcourfe of free-thinking. " \\'c

** learn in the Old Teflamcnt, (fays he) that Adam by eating the forbidden

*' fruit fubjedtcd hirafelf and all his Pofterity to death. But the New Tcfla-

VojL. III. 5 B " ment
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'< wc-;// TEACHES US TO uNDERSTAN'D, by death, eternal fife in vi'iftry, ancK

" from thence, we know that G.jD had but one way to put mankind in

" a capacity of enjoying immortal happinefs." p. 153. Having given, in

this bufibon manner, fo abfurd and monflrous a picture of REDtMi'rioK,,

(to the compofition of which the School Divines had greatly contributed) he,

.

and his free-thinking colleagues, hoped that their Dodrine of Chrijlianitfs-

bnug odly a republication of the Religion of Nature would go down the eafier.

And they well enough underftood how to manage that unfcriptural error to-

rhcir advantage ; as may be itzw by Tyndal's book, intituled, Chriftianity

as old as the Creation ; which combats the Chriftian Revelation, under-

cover of the abfurd conceflions of certain latitudinarian Divines of a later

date. Thefc conceffions, Tyndal mifcalls the Principles of Christia-

nity. Hence this formidable book became one continued thread of

contemptible fophiilry from beginning to end. Yet I remember the time

when the falfe terror of it alarmed the whole body of the Clergy, for the

i'.anver of the Church, v/ho were but iuft recovered from the Sacheverel-

crijis.

P. 6:19. [D]. The Remonstrants, fearing that this interpretation of

the text might give countenance to the School-dodtrine of original sin,

dcn\' that Infants are here meant, by thofe zvho had not finned, &c. But the

fear is vain. It was death, and \-\o\. damnation , which reigned from Adam to

j^lofes. The expreffion—Kai £7;i ts,;- jw--? «,(/a^T»iV«>1a,-, &c.—implies it was a-

part only of the human fpecics which \\z% free from finning after thefimili-

tude of Adam's tranfgrcjficn; or the being zvithout fin. And what part could

this be but the infantine ?

P. 650. [ET It is true, that notwithflanding the conformity of this

linguaoe in the Rcvelatiom to that of Peter and to theGofpelof John,

fome Critics, and particularly Grotius, would have the text in the Apocalypfe,

which fays,

—

all ihjt durll upon the Earthfjail zuorfhip him whofe names are.

not written in the Book of Life, cf the Lamb flain from the foundation of the

^orld— to be thus underftood— The Book cf Life written from the foundation

of the World— and not as here tranflated— COriffluinfcm thefoundation cf

the ^Forld. However, both the one and the other fcnfe infers the fame

truth ; for if the Book cf Life [of the Lamb flain] rvns tvritten from the

foundation of the world, it is plain, that the Lamb flain, or xh.^ facrifce of

his death, was preordainedfrom the foundation of the World.

P. 653-,
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P- ^5 J- [f
J-

The reafon why Jefus, at the firft publication of the

Gofpcl, refers fo little to the Fall, which concerned all mankind, and fo

much to his Messiahship, which direftly concerned only the Jews, is

apparent ; his Miflion was firll: direfted to the botife of Ifrad. He left his

Apoftles to carry on their Miniftry of the Gofpel, to the Gcntlks. Hence

St. Paul, who was more eminently the Apojik of the Gentiles, is fo explicite

in his account ot the resto.^atiox from the Fall. This furnifhed a

handle to Lord Bolingbrokc to affirm, with equal ignorance and malice,

that

—

Paul prcnehcd a new Gospkl, different from that of fcfiu.

P. 668. [GJ. A learned and ferious * Writer, in a late bock, intituled,

Obfervations and Enquiries relating to the various parts of anciai' Hiftory -[-,

hath a chapter concerning human Sacrifices ; which he thus intro-

duces

—

One would think it fearce poffible that fo unnatural a luf.cm as tkdt of

HUMAN '&\CK\?ic¥.z fhould have exijlcd in the world. But it is certain, that

it did not only exiji, but almofl univerfally prevail^. Our account of the

origin of this unnatural cuflom will much abate the wonder. However,

the learned Writer iblves the difficulty with much eafe ; by deriving it from

the Command to Abraham. And here, before I enter on the matter, permit

me to repeat, what I have before obferved, that it indicates an odd turn of

mind (however general it may be), which difpofcs the Learned to feek for the

origin of the fuperllitious rites of antiquity, rather in the cafual adventures

of particular men, than in the uniform workings of our common nature §.

But the learned Writer fancies his folution is much ftrengthened b}' the

general notion of Antiquity, that the AN0PnnO(=)TSIA was a Myflical Srt-

crifice. Let us examine his reafoning on this head. Mr. Bryant having

given us, from the fragment of Sanchoniatho, what relates to IL or

KRONUS's facrifice of his only Son (by which, indeed, it appears, that

human Sacrifice was not a conctit of yeflerday ; the Author of that frag-

ment plainly deriving his ftory from this part of the Abrahamic LliHory),

goes on in thefe words, *' They [human facrifices] were inflituted pro-

** bably in confequence of 3. prophetic Tradition, which I imagine had been

'* preferved in the family of Efau ; and tranfmittcd, through his pofterity,

*' to the people of Canaan ||."

To this, let me, firft of all, obferve, that the fuppofition of a prophetic

tradition refts entirely on the truth of viy peculiar idea of the tiature of the

* Mr. Bryant. f Printed in qua: to, 1767, i P. 267.

§ See tbe Divine I^gauoa. H V. 291.
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(^ommafid to Abraham, viz. That it was a mere fcenical rcprefentaim, given at

the patriarch's canicjl reqiuj}. For on this idea only could the command

be confulcred as a frophctj. Bat this is doing too much honour to my
hvpothefis, ftill held, I iuppofe, by the more orthodox, to be a paradox;

and, what is ftill worfe, it greatly wcaliens the learned Writer's reafoning;

for n fccnictd rcprefentation, which mull naturally end as this did, in a pro-

hibition of the commanded facrifice, could hardly induce arry one, who

went upon the grounds, or in confequence of a prophetic Tradition, to

think, that hionan Sacrifices were acceptable to the Deity. But the truth

is, this prophetic Tradition, in the family of Abraham, is merely gratis

diclum. We find not the leaft footfteps of it in the more circumflantial'

Hiftory of the other branch of Abraham's Family, the Patriarchal

;

which was molt concerned to prcferve it, had there been any fuch. Be-

sides, how this commanded Sacrifice, which was forbidden to be perpetrated,

iliould encourage human facrifices, before men had fteeled themfelves, by

lono- ufe, in the pradtice of fo unnatural a crime, is hard to conceive. It

rs true, that this argument will lofe fomewhat of its force, when we fup-

pole the command was given to a family which were no flTangers to hiimaiv

Sacrifices. This is oblervcd purely in reverence to truth ; but, be this as it

will, it fubverts the fancy of the Aurahamic original. For the faft feema

to be, that, at the time this Command was given to the Patriarch, the

Gentile world was deeply plunged into this diabolic Barathrum: which-

though the dcfccndants of Efau poffibly had not efcaped, yet the line of

Ifaac certainly had.

The Mofaic account of the State of Religion in the Abrahamic tnnes>

fliews that it was extremely depraved. For though the iniquity of the

Amorites was not yet full'-*-, yet that of their neighbours, in Sodom and Go-

morrah, we know, was. Thefe confidcrations reafonably induced Philo the-

Jew, in his Difcourfe concerning Abraham, to fuppofe that human Sacrifices

were in ufe before the time of Abraham. And Marfham,^ one of the beft

modern Critics concerning ancient times, declares, without hefitation, in

favour of this humiliating circumftance ; and our admirable Spencer

thinks, there is fo little reafon to afcribe the original of Infianticide to the

command to Abraham, that, unlefs the Hiftory of that command be told

very lamely and imperfectly, it affords very ftrong arguments againft

that inhuman practice. But it is not generally the v.ay of Scripture to

* Gcr. xr. j6.

reprobate
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reprobate a bad praiflice before it has been conceived or committed *.

Hence \vc m.iy fairl)- colledt, that human Sacrijices were in ufe before the

command io Abraham. But what need we more to prove the fadt in queflion,

than this. That, if the account, here given, of the origin and progrefs

of Sacrifice be the true, (as it hath the faircfl ch^im of being fo received,

fince the firft ufe, and all the gradual abufes of it, till it funk into the

horrid Rite in queftion, may be underflood, and underftood only on this

fimple Principle, the uniform workings of our common nature) human
Sacrifices mud needs have preceded that jera.

What follows, in the learned Writer, as a flrong confirmation

of his fyftem, is this-, that Child-sacrifice was a type or repre-

fentation of something to come. Now, if by CiilJ-Jhcrifice he

means the command to Abraham, this we allow and even contend for.

But, if he means that the fpecific rite of Child- facrificc was under-

flood by Sacrificers, either jewilh or Gentile, to be a type or repre-

fentation of something to come, I think he fpeaks without the leafl:

proof.—What he adds, one knows not what to make of.

—

Child-facrifice

(fays he) is the only in/lance of any Sacrifue in the Gentile world which is /aid

to be MYSTICAL.— For, if by mjjlicalhe means, a type of jomcthing to conic,

this has been anfivered, already. But if by mflical we are to underftand,

what wasyo called by the Gentiles in their Sacrificial Rites, almoft all of

them were myjtical; that is, had a meaning fubjoined, not obvious, nor

intended to be obvious to the uninitiated, ox t\\z Fr:fanc. AIL their /ir/r/

Rites, in which Sacrifice bore a principal part, abounded fo much in hidden

meanings of this fort, that thefe Rites were called Mysteries by way of

eminence.

But if, after all, this TEKNOSTSIA or Child-facrif.ce had the plain mean-

ing which 1 have given to it, and not the myfiical of the learned V>'riter,

what becomes of his whole hypothcfis^—That it had no- other meaning,

than the plain one, I appeal to the Authority of an injpiyed Writer,

MiCAU, without doubt, underflood the true Origin, and confequenily,

* Probe novi fiiinmplurimos alia omnia tie ritiis hiijns iRl:uii foirtc fmtire, iiralex.

Ahraliami filium iuum oftercntis, hiftori;t corriipta ct deiJiavata prothixiliuit. Iliiic

autem fententix fidem .-'clhibere nefcio, mm liiftoria ilia iiifi plane miitilat?, niai^'iia

prxbeat contra morem ilium inhumanuni nrgunicnta; et verilimilc lit miiltas GciiteS

Irbcros fiios immolaie foliras, dc Abraliami cxem])l<), ne vel far)dt> q,uicfiua!n audlviile-

De I-cg. Mebrso, ritualibus, L. 1 1 , C, l j. Sea. 3. > ' '
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the right import of Cbild-facrifiiC; and he delivers my fcnfe of It, in thefe

v.ovds— (Fill t/:e Lord be plccifcd with ten tboufands cf Rams, or ivith tea

tboufands of Rivers of Oil? Shall 1 give mv first-born for mv trans-

GRtSlON ; THE FRLIT OF MV BODY 1 OR THE SlN OF MY SoUL * ? HcrC,

we fee, conformably to what I have delivered concerning Cahlfacrijice,

that the idea the Gentiles had of it, (for, to the Gentile, not to the Je-wijl?

f.icriflcrs, the Prophet here alludes, as will be fliewn hereafter) was Hmply,

and folely, this, the very higheft atonement that man could make for his travf-

^rcJTions, as it was the offering up what was-moft dear to the offender. The

Prophet, therefore, puts it in the number of expiatory Sacrifces. But had

that, which the learned Writer contends for, been the true. and ancient

notion of the TMo%aix, one can hardly think that, at a time when the

Prophets were gradually opening the nature of the New Dispensation,

Micah would have let flip fo fair an occafion of confidering it under that

Chriftian idea.

We may now fee, for what m(ou. Child-ficyifice came to be reckoned a

Mysterious Worship; it was done, to withdraw the obfervation of the

People from fo horrid a rite, when confidered only In its fimple ufe -, for

nature is rarely fo far debauched, as to behold, with indifference, the viola-

tion of its moft inftindtive appetites. So that the enormity was to be

covered bv fomc far-fetched invention 'of fuperior excellence of virtue.,

which preferred the; rights of the Divinity to all human obligations. Thus,

when the Worfiiippers were apt to revolt at Sacrifices extremely cruel or

libidinous, the Pricfts fecured their own. credit, and the honour of their

God, by the intervention of a fpiritual meaning. And human Sacrifices

became myfierious for the fame reafon that the impudent proceffion of the

Phallus, in the corrupted Rites of Bacchus and Ofiris, was taught to con-

vey the high matters of regeneration, and a new life.

1 have been the longer on this queftion, becaufe, i'f human Sacrifices

fhould be thought to have had their original from the Command to Jbrakm,

\t mit^ht feem to give fome colour (which was far from the intention of

this very learned and worthy man) to the calumny of the Dcifls, who afferr,

that HUMAN Sacrifices made a part of the Mosaic Ritual. For if

the TtxvoCuff'.r prefigured the Sacrifice on the Crofs, or, as the learned Writer

exprefleth it, ivas a type or reprejentation of fomething to come, it foftens a

little this infidel Paradox. The Voct Voltaire hath .repeated the

* vi. 7.

calumny
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calumny over and over, as if the Bible was dill fliut up, not only i'vom the

people in general, but (what, perhaps, would have been attended with

lefs injury to Religion) from these Poets in particul.ir.

And now, this more ferious queftion, (in the midlt of one lefs impor-

tant, viz. //v orii>ift and progrcfi ofjacr'ifice in general) will deferve a fevere

examination.

Voltaire, in a thing he calls, " An EfTay on general Hiftory," accufca

the Law, in thefe Words " The Jewifli Law feems to permit thefe

*' [human] Sacrifices. It is faid in Leviticus, that none de-cotedzvhich J}:all be
*'' devoted of men JJjall be redeemed, but Jhall furely be put to death *." The
Jewifli Books bear evidence, that when the Ifraelites over ran the Iktle

country of Canaan, they maflacred in moft of the villages, men, women,
and children, becaufe they had been DEVorEo. On this Law it was that

" jephtha facrificed his- daughter -|-."

I. This whole calumny I fhall clear away firft of all, by the moft exprefs

prohibitions of the 1,aw, together with the declarations of the pRopiiiixs
;

bath of which execrate every fpecieS of human Sacrifice.

2.- And then examine and explain all thole paffages of Scripture, which

feem to have given a handle to this impious charge.

g. Concluding, in the third place, with a confutation of that cenfure

of inhumanity towards the inhabitants of Canaan urged by Voltaire, to

fupport his main accufation of human Sacrifices, and urged as if it

were itfelf in the number of fuch Sacrifices.

L

In my entrance on the nrft head, let me prcvioufly obfcrve, that the car-

llcft direftion for sanctification, that is (in the language of Mofe?) for-

s-ACRiFicE, IS of the Jirji-born, expreffed in thefe words;',;, Saxctifv unto

* xxvii. 29.

f La Loi des Jnifs femblait permettre ces Sacrifices. II eft dit dnns Levitiq\ic;

Jt une amc mi'vantc a ete promifc a Dieu o>: nc poura la racheUr, it faut qiidtc mcure. Les

Livres des Juifs reportent que quand ils envoluirent le petit pais des Canancens,

jls maffacrerent dans pliifieiirs villages, les hommes, Ics fcinmes, les enfaiis

parce qvi'iis avoient ete devoiics. C'eft fur cetie Loi qui fnrent fondes les ferments

de Jcphthe qui facrifia fa fiUe, &c. Oeuvres de M, de Voltaire, Tom. xiii. p. 227, 8 Ed,

1736, 8vo.

J Exod. xiii. 2,

me-
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mc aU th: f.rjl-born, ivhatfcever openefh the ivomb among/! the Children cf If-

raely both of man and bcafl ; // U mine. This is declared to be for a me-

nini-iiil of God's finili:!^ EjYpt in fivour of his ihofcn people.—Ail thefirf-

bmii of the Children of Jfra-l arc jmine, boib man and beaft : on the day

that I fnote the firft-born in the land of Egypt, I sanctified them for

vyjclf^'.

Cut fiom this Sanclification or Sacrifice, Man and unclean animals were

excepted, and redeemed. The redemption of the firft-born of man is thus'fcttled

:ind explained " I have taken (fays the text) the Levites for all the

" FiRST-EORN of the Children of Ifrael : and I have given the Lezites as

" a gift to Aaron and his Sons, io do the /?rwV<r of the children of Ifrael, in

" the tabernacle of the Congregation -j~." The redemption o{ \X\^ fiif-born

of unclean animals, with a repetition of the redemption of Men, is thus ex-

preffed :

—

Everyfirflling of an afs flialt thou redeem with a Lamb—and all

the firft born of man, amor.gfi thy Children Jlmlt thou redeem ;];. The redemp-

tion-money, for both, is given to Aaron and his SuccelTors § ; to whom
the whole tribe of Levi was affigned for a vicarious (and in lieu of a more

^uner^V) fanllification of the firft-born of man.

This redemption was not on account of perfonal favour to a chofen people,

but in abhorrence of human Sacrifices, as appears plahily both from

the Law and the Prophets.

Mofes, on his delivery of the Law, thus folemnly forbids all curious en-

quiry concerning the Pagan rites of Worfhip, intheNationsroundabout them;

Inquire not after their Gods, faying, how did thefe nations serve their Gods ?

EVEN so WILL I DO LIKEWISE. The rcafoH of the prohibition follows,

they praftifed the horrid enormity of Child-facrifice For every abomina-

tion to the Lord, which he hatetHj have thy done unto their Gods

;

FOR EVEN their SoN'S AND TKEIR DAUGHTERS HAVE THEV BURNT IN

THE FIRE TO THEIR GoDs \\. The dangcrous curiofity here reftrained,

was not on account of the number and nature of the Gods of Canaan. For

the ftriking abfurdity of their Thcogony or original, and the impiety of their

Mythology or hiftory, would have lervcd to attach the Ifraelites more firmly

* Numb.viii. 17.—and Exod. xiii. 14, 15.

t V, 18, 19, and to the fame purpofe, iii. 12, 13—45,

I Exod. xiii. 13. § Numb, xviii. 15, 16.

*, Deut. xii. 30.

to
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to the Law. - The prohibition only refpefted an inquiry bto the Canaani-

tifh modes (f 'jjorflnp, or, as it is better expreflld in the text,— hov/ theft

nations ferved then Gods. And though this inquiry might, at fiift, arife

from nothing elfc than a wanton curiofity, yet the Legiflator intimates that

it would cr.d in apollacy from the Lord of Hosts—even fo will 'uje do

likezvife; that is, we will ufe thofe Pagan rites in the fervice of- the God
of Ifrael ; for they were little in danger, fo early, to ufe Canaanitifli rites

in the fervice of the Gods of Canaan. Befides, the caution here is not

againfi: Idolatry but Infanticide. Nor could they be much difj^ofed

to forfake the God of Ifrael for the Gods of Canaan, at the very time

they were fo fuccefsfuUy marching, under the aufpices of Mofes, to exter-

jninate that devoted people. He therefore could fcarce conceive that, at

this time, they needed fuch a caution. For, the reafon he gives for rc-

ftraining this hurtful inquiry is, left they Ihould worlhip their own God
with Pagan rites ; efpecially this moft abominable of all, infanticide.

And there was the more need of this caution, fmcQ x.\\t JiijJ-born of man

andbeajl, in Ifrael, were to htJanSllfied to the Lord; and though the firft-

born of man was redeemed, while the firft born of the clean bcojls

were facrificed, yet the love of corrupt and idolatrous Rites might

give fome propenfity to a fatal miftake, and to flip in Sacrifice inftead

of fan£lification.

Afterwards, when the Ifraelites became polluted with the infernal ftains

of Infanticide, the Prophets never ceafed to proclaim aloud God's ab-

horrence of this impiety. For, in order to imprefs upon the paga-

nifed or apoftate Ifraelites a due fenfe of their frequent defeftions, it

was found neceffary for thefe his meffengers thoroughly to probe the con-

fciences of fuch hardened wretches, which had been feared with the

fires of Molcch.

Sacred Hiftory informs us, how feverely Aha% was punifticd for his

multiplied Idolatries ; but principally for his " burning his Children in

*' the fire, after the abominations of the Heathen [the Canaanites] whom the

*' Lord had caft out before the Children of Ifrael •*."

—

They facrificed (fays

the Pfalmift) theirfons and their daughters unto Devils—the Idols of Canaan—
and the Land was polluted with blood—injomuch that he abhorred his o'U)n inhe-

ritance f—" They have built the high places of Baal (fays Jeremiah^ to

* i Chron, xxviii, 3. f Pfalm vi. 38, 39, 40,

Vol. IlL 5C "burn
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" burn their Sons with- fire, for burnt offerings to Baal*." And again—-

tbey cnufcd their Sons and their Daughters to pafs through the fb'e, to Molech -f-.

Ezrckiel, likewifc, accufeth them of having caufed their Sons to pafs

through thefre to devour thcvi'l. But further, it would feem, by tlie

following words of Jeremiah, that thefe impious facrifices were offered, by

tb/e unnatural Jews, to the God of Ifrael himfelf.—" The Children of Ju-

' dah have done evil in my fight, faith the Lord ; they have fet their abo-

•' minations in the hciife which is called by my name, to pollute it, and they

" have built the high places of Tophet, which is in the valley of the

"Son of Hinnom, to burn their Sons and their daughters in the fire,

" ivbich I commanded them not, ?icilher ca?ne it into my head^." The con-

cluding words feem to intimate that thefe Apoftates pretended to have

received fuch a command ; or with what propriety was i: fo formally de-

nied ? Poffibly they might pervert the famous paffage in Leviticus
||

•, of

which more hereafter However, the whole of the text informs us clearly,

that Child- facrifice fometimes polluted the altars of the Temple. Ezekiel

feems to confirm the fame thing. *' Moreover, this they have done unto me ;

" they have defiled my Sanfluary, in the fame day, and have prophanei my

" Sabbaihs. For when they h:xi\ flain their Children unto their Idols, then

" they came, the fame day, into my SanShiary to prophane it, and lo !

" thus have tley done in the midfl ofmine houfe **."—i. e. " When they had -

" flain Children to their Idols, they, on the fame day, offered the like

" horrid facrifice to me." And we know, it was their ufual prac-

tice, amidft their defeftions, to join idol-wcrfhip, to the worfliip of the God

of Ifrael.

The facred Hiftorian is ftill more exprefs to this purpofe ; when he thus

fpcaks of the wicked king Manaflah

—

He built altars in the houfe of the Lord—
and he built altars for all the Hofl of Heaven, in the two Courts cf the

houfe of the Lord, and he made his Soss to pass through the fire;

and obferved times, and ufed enchantments, &c.
-|--i~.

On the whole, the grofs immorality of this horrid Rite, was that to

which the abhorrence of God was principally, and o-;ten folcly, direcfied.

This truth would appear certain (did Scripture afford no other evidence)

* Pfat. xix. J.

§ vii. 50, 31.

\\ 2 Ki:u s, xxi. 4, 5, 6.

f xxxii. 35,.

II
xxvii. 28, 29.

t xxiii. 37.

** xxiii. 38, 39.

from
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from the warning given by Mofcs to his People, on their going to take

pofleflion of the Proaiiled Land.

But a dccifive paflage in Ifaiah cuts ofF the fubterfuge of our Philofo-

phccs, who arexeady to fuppofe that the declared abhorrence of human Sa-

crifices, fo often repeated in Scripture, is confined to fuch as were dired:ed

to an iDOLATROLS CBJECT ; for the Prophet, in the very place referred to,

fpeaking in the name of God, declares the utiiioft deteftation of human Sa-

(rifices when ofilred to himfelf : For, fpeaking to thofe immoral Ifraelites,

who imagined they could atone for their vices by ritual obfcrvances,

he tells them, that even legal facrificcs, when offered to him with corrupt

difpofitions, were as difpleafing to him, as thofe abominable human Sacri~

files would be, which the Law of Nature condemns.

—

He that killcth an ox

is as if he hadJlain a m an ; be that facrificcth a lamb as if be cut off a

dog's neck *. Here, we fee the ritual worfhip, commanded by God, ij

oppcfed to the Sacrifice of Man, abominated by the Law of Nature ; and to

the Sacrifice of a Dog, the thing moll abhorred by the Law of Mofcs ; in

whofe ritual this animal was held fo totally unclean, that the hire of a whore

and the -price of a Dog, are put together, as equally unfit to be brought

into the houfe of the Lord-\-.

IT.

We now come to thofe two capital PafTages, on which the Enemies of

Religion found their impious Charge. The one, they confider as an indif-

pcnfable command ; the oiher as an example, adapted to inforce the exe-

cution of it.

The pretended Command is in Leviticus, and contained in thefc words :

—

Nome devoted, which shall be devoted o? men, shall be re-

deemed, BUT SHALL SURELY BE PUT TO DEATH;}:.

Here is a Law, which our Philofophers, in their great fagacity, con-

ceived did enjoin fomething. But being urangers to the fubjedl, and ig-

norant of the phrafeology, with heads likewife full of mifchicf, they dif-

covered human sacrifices in a place where Mofes was fpeaking of quite

another thing,

The Chapter, in which this Law is found, contains diredlions for the

making, and for the performance of Vows ; a mode of obligatioii which

* Pfal.lxvi. 30. f Deut. xxiii. iS. J Levit. xxvii. 29.

5 C 2 had
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had a natural place in a government Theocratical; where civil matters,

of obedience were intimately connedled with religious.

Now, that capital Command given to the Chofen People, to EXTERMr-

NATE THE Canaanite.s, a coDiinand fo neceffary to be obferved, for the

prefervation both of their civil and religious Syftems, needed, above all

thino-s,. frequent repetitions of the facred tie of Vows for its more exadl

performance ; fome of the fofter as well as ftronger paffions of our Nature,

pufhed forward by the delufions of felf-intereft, being always at hand to

defeat or retard the divine fcntence denounced agairft an incorrigible

People (of which more hereafter). The repetition of Vows, therefore, for

the fpeedier accomplifhment of this great and laborious event (juft lik&

the repetition of oaths of allegiance in common ftates for the' better fecurity

of the eftablifliment) was enjoined, or at leaft encouraged, by the Leaders

of the Jewifh people.

Sometimes the Vow was made by the People, in a Body ; like that we

find in the Book of Numbers—*' And Ilrael vowed a Voiv unto the Lord,,

" and find, If thou wilt, indeed, deliver this people [the CanaanitesJ into

" my hand, then I zvill utterly dfjlroy their Cities. And the Lord hearkened

" unto the Voice of Ifrael j and delivered up the Canaanites : and they iit-

" terl)< deftroveJ them and their Cities *." Sometimes again, the vow was.

made by Particulars ; by fuch whcfe power or fituation beft qualified them

for the execution of this primary Command : and to thefe, and for this

fjle purpofc, was this ftrangely milbken Text dircfted. "

—

None de-

" VOTED, WHICH SHALL BE DEVOTED OF MEN," (or, as it is explained in

the immediately preceding verfe,

—

no devoted thing, luhich a Juan Jloall devote

unto the Lord)—" fhall be redeemed, but fhall be furely put to death -j~."

Thefe Vo-Ji's were called the sanctifying or BEvoTmo men or things. In

which, indeed, the Language of Religion is employed ; z\-\(\ ycry naturally,.

for the reafon given above. But to prevent the abufive interpretation of

fiich Voivs, in the manner of our PHiLosoPaERS, by fuffering more oi Re-

ligion than the mere language to enter into the idea of them, the People are

forbidden to extend their vozvs to what God himlelf had fanHiJied, fuch

as the firjl-fruits. Only the firjlllng of the beajls, luhicb (fays !Mofes)

Jhould be the Lord's Jir/I ling, no man Jhallfandify it ^. But if »;«« was, for

this reafon, not to fandlify the firft-fruits of ^i-^j, -much more was he

* Numb. Xii. 2, 3. -j- Lvvit. xxvii, 29. J v. j6,

reftrained
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reftrained from fandlifying the firft-frults of Man; fince the firjl fruits of

Man Were not to be put to death (like thofe whom human Vows had

devoted), but to be redeemed.

In a word, the vxen here devoted by men, and not to he redeemed, were no

SACRIFICES AT ALL, as the fuft-fruits of the Children of Ifrael were,

and, therefore, to be redeemed', bui; enemies taken in battle, to whom no

quarter had been given ; and whofe lives, by the Law of Arms, were at

the difpofal of the Conqueror. M. Voltaire's ignorance of the Law of

Mofes, which occafions him to miftake a military execution for a

RELIGIOUS Sacrifice, mi^ht have been well cxcufed, had he forborne to

abufe what he did not underfland. But to know his Virgil no better is a

difgrace indeed.

" Qiiis iLLAUDATi ncfcit Bufiridis aras ?"

fays-the great Poet, in plain deteftation of human Sacrifices. Yet In the

funeral Rites of Pal/as, direfted by the Hero of the Poem, (the Model of

lleligious Piety and civil wifdom) the captives taken in war are flain at the

lighted Pile, without the leaft mark of the Poet's ccnfure or difap-

probation.

" Vinxerat, et port tergi manus quos mitteret umbris

" Inferias, cslo fparfuros fanguine flammam."

For their lives were forfeited by the Law of Arms, and only taken wirh a

little more ceremony than is, at prcfent, in ufc : the military execution

being often performed at Tombs and Altars : for in the Pagan World,

Superflition had occafioned a confuted mixture of things, facred and prc-

phane. But in the Jewilh Republic, where the Church and State were

incorporated, this commixture made no other confufion than what arifes

from the miilakes of Men, ignorant of the nature of that Sacred Oeco-

nomy.—Their God was their King; and their government in confequence,

was TheocralicaL So that every adt of State was in a certain fenfe, thouoh

not in the common one, an adt of Ueligion. Obedience to the Law was
inforccd by a Vow-, and llaughter in and after Battle, a de\oiemknt to

the Lord of Hofis; in fupport of the civil command to exterminate the

Canaanites.

But befides the Angular Form of the Jewifh Republic, which brought in"

the ufe of this language, the very genius of the People, moticllcd, indeed,

on a theccratic adminlilration, diipoftd them to improve that moti' of

fpLL^ai
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fpeech ; fo that matters merely civil and domeflic are conveyed to us in the

fiyle of Religion.

Thus highly coloured, both in the Camp, and in the Temple of the Lord

of Hojls, was the language of the Jewifti People. Which gave a pretence

to the deteftable Spinofa, to infinuate, that the whole of the Mofaic Reli-

gion confided only in a Sacred Phraseology. Though what he infi-

nuatcs proves only, yet proves fully, that the devotement in queftlon

was a civil not a facrificial Rile, •' Judsi (fays he) nunquam caufaruni

" mediarum five particulariam faciunt mentionem, nee eas curant, fed

" Religionis ac pietatis, five ut vulgo dici folct, devotionis caufa, ad Deuni

" fempcr recurrunt. Si enim, ex. gr. .pecuniam mercatura lucrati funt,

" earn a Deo oblatam aiunt ; fi arupiid, ut fit, cupiunt, dicunt, Deum
" eorum cor difpofuifle •, fi aliquid etiam cogitanr, Deum id iis dixifTe

*• aiunt," Sec. *

Having now examined the pretended Precept or CommanJ ; and ihew.n

that it has no relation to human Sacrifice, but to quite another thing;

we proceed to the example, the cafe of Jephthah : for, on the Lazv cf

human Sacrifces (fays the Poet Voltaire) // teas, that Jephtbah, who facrj^

ficed his Daughter, founded his oath of Devotement.-— As this example hath

given more alarm to the Friends of Religion than it deferves, and drawn

them into forced and unnatural conrtruftions of his rafli and foolilh Vow,

i may be proper to confider -the -Man and his Manners, fairly and at

large.

Jephthah -j-, a Baflard fon oi Gilead, by zn Harlot, being caft out

from a fhare of his Paternal Inheritance, by the legitimate IfTue, took refuge

in a ftrange land. What effetts this expulfion mult have on his religious

Sentiments, we may learn from the cafe of David ; vvho thus expoftulates

with Saul, on his exile— " If (fays he) they be your Counfellors, who have

" advifed you to this unjufl: ufage of me,— curfed be they before the Lord;
'^ for they have driven me nut this day from abiding in the inheritance of the

" Lord, faying, go, serve other Gods|." Now, if David, lb learned

* Traft. Theol. C. 1. This was faid by Spinofa in order to decry the miracdes

recorded u\ Seripture, But with the ufual luck of every attempt of the fime kind. For

were this very exaggerated account a true one, a ftronger proof, of tlie reality and

fsequency of Miraikt, could hardly be conceived in the nature of things. Since no

People but fuch vvho had lived under a real Theocracy, could have contra^ed a turn

of mind produiftive of fo fingular a Phrajeology.

f J\idge3 xi. X 1 Sun. xxvi, ig.

and
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and zealous in the Law, was expofed at Icafl: to this inevitable temptation,

by his exile in a foreign land, what nuift wc think, of "Jepbthah in fitnilar

circumftances ? who had nothing of David's knowledge of the Law, and

confequently none of his r.cal for its fupport. In this foreign Land>

"Jephthah aflbciated himfelf to a diflbkitc Band of Outlaws, who lived

upon rapine and violence : not (it is confeHed) the moft difcreditLible

profeflion, in thofe early ages of barbarous manners. Amongft thefe men,

he foon got to be the leader, and a diltinguilhed Chief in all ther Luvkfs

expeditions. So that his fame for military atchievemcnts filled all the

Regions round about.

At this time, the Ifraelites, in punifhment for one of their dcfcdicns

from their God and King, were labouring under the oppreffion of the

idolatrous Borderers. And the Amorites making an excurfion into Gikad;

the Ifraelites of this place, as moll immediately concerned, fought to pro-

vide for themfelves, as well as for their brethren (now become repentant),

fome Leader of fuperior power and diftinguifhed capacity. And the

Reputation of their Kinfman, Jephthah, made them firft apply to him.

But Jephthah, with the frank roughncfs of a foldier of fortune, natu-

rally upbraided them, on this occafion, with their former negledl and

injurtice, in permitting his father's houlc fo cruelly to caft liiin our, to

want and mifery ; and now, as meanly, without redreffing his iiijurics, to

flv to him in their diflrefs.

They replv, they were now come to make him that amends, by thiir

choice of him for Head over all the inhabitants of Clilcad.

Jephthah accepts this fatisfafiion : and an /id is made of their pro-

ceedmgs, according to the religious cuftoms of thofe limes.

All this while, the Repuilic, the Theocracy itfelf, feems to have been

little thought of, by this future Judge of Ifrael. Indeed the honour of fo

£acred a ftation had fmall charms for our licentious Outlaw.

However, in confequence of the reconciliation, and in puifuancc of the

Choice which the Gileadiies had made of him, for their Head and Le.u'.cr,

he enters on his ofKce. And now, perhaps, for the fiiil time, he oblcrveJ,

towards his enemies, all the punctilios of the I aw of Arms.

He fcnt to know of the i.;hildren of Ammon, whv they- committed

haftilities agalnft his countrymen. They anfwered, that the Ifraelites had

vinjuftly dilpoffeli'ed them of their Lands ; and that they were now a(L'm-.

bled in arms to recover the inheritance of their I. athers.. To this,, the

Bajiird cf Gikad, like an able Advocate, as well as a determined t'^hlcf-

tain.
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tain, replied, That when Ifrael, under the conduft of Mofes, had left

Egypt, to take pofTeffion of the Land, promifed to their Forefathers, and

now given to them by iheir God, they had craved leave of the interme-

diate People, and particularly of the Children of Aiiunon, for a free paffage

through their Country, according to the Law of Nations, which being

denied unto them, they forced their way ; and when hoftilely oppofed, and

their enemies overcome in battle, they took pofleffion, as, by the Laws of

War, they might do, of the Lands of the Conquered. So far was well;

and fuicable to the dignity of a Judge of Ifracl.

But, by what follows, it appears, that our famous Adventurer was, as

yet, more than half a Pagan; for thus he proceeds— Sonowtbe LordGcdof

Ifratl hath difpoffejfed the Amoritcs from before his People Ifrael ; andJhouldejl

thou foffefs tt? Wilt not thou possess that which Chemosh, thy

God, giveth thee to possess? So ivhorifoever the Lord, cur God,

Jhall drive out from before us, them will we po[fefs*. This was faid, on the

Gentile principle of local tutelary Deities, in all the groflliefs of that notion ;

not yet refined and rationalized by oyr Adventurer, on the ideas of the

Law. But when he refumes the civil argument, he again realons better,:

and very folidly pleads the general law of prescription, in defence of his

People — While Ifrael (lays he) dzvclt in Hejl^bon and her Tozvns, and in

Arcer and her Towns, and in ail the Cities that be along, by the Coafls of

Arnon, three hundred years; Why therefore did ye not recover them

within that Ti\iE-j-? But the force of this Argument making no

impreffion, the negotiation ended in an appeal to arms. Jephthah leads out

his Troops againft Amnion. And, in the Forefront, without doubt, were

thofc faithful Bands, which he had collefted and difciplined in the Land

of Tob.

The firfl; ftep he takes to invite Succefs, was the making an abfurd Pagan

Vow, that, if he returned with Vidory, he would facrifice, for a burnt-

offering to God, whatfoever came firft out of the doors of his houfe \ to

welcome his return. He came back a Conqueror ; and his Daughter, im-

patient to celebrate his Triumph, being the firft who met him, was, for

his Oath's fake, (though with extreme regret, becaufe, hefides her, he had

neither fon nor daughter ^,) facrificed for her pains, according to the then

eftabliflicd cuftom of Idolatry ; which, on fuch occafious, required a Sacri-

* Judges xi. 23, 24. t Judges v. 26.

J 3>- § 34-

fice
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fiCe of what vvasmoft dear or precious to the offerer. For, I hardly believe

that Jephthah W'^s, at this time, fo learned in the Law, as even the Poet

Voltaire ; or that he had proceeded, like him, fo far in the facred text,

as to niifunderftand or mifintcrpret this famous twenty -feventh Chapter of

Leviticus, in fupport of fo impious an adtlon. The unhappy father appears,

at this time, to underftand fo little of the Law, as not to be able to dilVm-

guidi what it had in common with Paganifm, (namely the cuftom of

offering eucharillical Sacrifices, on every great and fortunate event) from

what it had in dired oppoficion to it (viz. that dire impiety of human

Sacrifice).

The account here given appears to be" the natural explanation of a plain

Story. But Commentators, full of the ideas of Papal, rather than of the

Mofaic times ; and paying a blind reverence to the charader of a Judge of

Ifrael, make the Daughter, to fave her father's honour, return vow for

vovi; and fo confecrate herfelf to a Virgin State. Solutions like thefe

expofe Sacred Scripture to the fcorn and derifion of unbelievers.

But againft our account of Jephthah's Vow, which makes the whole

to be conceived and perpetrated on Pagan principles and pratflices, our

adverfaries,

1. Bid us obferve, that the aftion is not condemned. A cenfure, they

think, it could not have efcaped, had the Sacred Hiftorian deemed it an

impiety.

2. That the text tells us further, \!tiiXjephthah went out in the Spirit of the

Lord*, and therefore they conclude, that he returned in the fame Spirit,

3. Laftly, that Jephthah is extolled by the Author of ibe Ep'fik to the

Hebrews -f, and numbered in the clafs of facred Heroes.

To thefe objedtions, in their order.

Firft, They who lay fo much ftrefs on the Action's having pafled uncen-

fured, confider neither the nature of the Compofition, nor the genius of

the Hiftorian. The narrative jtfelf is a brief Compendium, or rather

extradl from the Records of State, entered as things palfed, and then laid

up in the Archives of their Scribes. In this fpecies of Compofition it is

not the wont to dwell either on the caufes, the qualities, or the confc-

quences of Adtions, but fimply to tell the naked Fadts.

Nor had the Writers of thofe times improved Hiftory into an art. They
tranfcribed or abridged, merely for the fake of the people's information in

* Ver. 29.
-J-

xi. 32.

Vol. IU. 5 D fa^s,
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facts, of what they found recorded in their venerable Archives. This was

the cafe in the Story of the. Ifing Prophet^ in the affair of the Altar of
Bethel '. His crime is neither condemned, nor is his punifhment recorded.

Had the Hijlcry been a Romance, forged at pleafure, both thefe particulars

had alTuredly been dwelt upon at large.

Eefides, as the nature and quality of actions are beft feen by the Laws

and CuJo?i!s of the people concerned ; and the adtion in queftion was well

underftood, both by the Writer, and his Readers, to be condemned by the

Mofaic Ritual, it Icfs needed a Ccnfure. The faithful Followers of the

Law, for whofe fervicethis adventure was recorded, wanted no hiftorian of

prophetic Authority to tell them, (after they had feen human facrifices exe-

crated in almoft every page of their Hiftory) that Jephthal/s facrijice of his

Daughter was either an impious imitation of Pagan practices, or an igno-

rant prefumption in the half-paganized Votary, thathe was here complying

with the famous precept of the Law in Leviticus -}-, when indeed (as we

have fliewn at large) it related to quite another thing.

But further, it is not peculiar to this ftory, to furnifli an objedion (fuch

as it is) from the facred Writer's not interpofing with his own judgment,

.

concerning the moral quality of the aftion related. Scripture abounds with

inftances of this fort ; a filence occalioned by one or other of the caufes

here explained.

2. But Jephthah (which is the fecond objedtion) roent out in thefpirit of

/Zy ie/^,. and therefore (they conclude) he mxiii ntQA% x&ixixnin the fame

fptrit.

Now though, on a lefs important occafion, I Ihould be tempted to

acquiefce in the Criiicifm, though not in the fpirit, of Spinofa, that this

expreffion was to be put to the account of the facred phrafeology of the

Jews ; and to mean no more than the ftrength, the courage, and the addrefs-

of a confummate leader; yet the language being here applied to a Judge

of Ifrael, and in the a£tual exercife of his office, I can readily allow that it

fignifies ^omt fupernatural ajfijlance.

But what then ? when the work committed to him, and for which he was

thus qualified, was well over, we have no rcafon to fuppofe that the fame

fpirit conftantly refted on him, but very much to conclude the contrary.

One of his molt illuflrious fucceflbrs, Samson, had ftill a larger fliare of

this divine Spirit imparted to him ; yet nobody imagines that it rcfled

* I icings xiii. + xxvii. 29.

with
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with him.; when, contrary to the Law, he chofe a wife from amongft the

Phlliftines, or revealed the fecret intruded with him to Delilah; delin-

quencies much Icfs criminal than the Sacrifice of a Daughter.

3. —But then, "the Author of the E[>i/i!e to the Hebiezvs extols him;

and lifts him into the number of the moil diftiaguiflied of the Jewifh

Heroes."—But for what is he thus extolled ?—For his rafli vozv ? No
furely. David is extolled in the fame place, and in the fame manner. Is

it for the murder of Uriah, and adultery with his Wife ? Surely neither

of the Heroes are extolled for thefe exploits ; but for their faith in God,

and their zeal for the advancement of the Theocracv. So fays the

Writer himfelf; where, recapitulating the works and atchievements of

Faith, he goes on, in thefe words

—

Andwhatfl:}aHlmoreJdy^Forthetimt

•wouldfail me to tell of Gideon and Barak, and of Samfon and o/Jephthah,

cf David alfo and Samuel, &c. *—This faith was fo adtive and eminent in

David, that, notwithflanding his two grofs immoralities, he is called by

God himfelf, a man after iiis own heart. For, as this illuftrious

Title neither covered, nor atoned, for hb crimes, fo neither did his crimes

hinder its being beftowed upon him, when the qucftion only concerned his

zeal for the Law and the Theocracy ; as I have Ihewn to thefe Philofo-

phers, on another occafion.

To conclude with Jephthah.—We know, though only in general, that

lie lived long enough in the exercife of his Minifiry, and, confequently,

under the occafional guidance of God's holy Spirit, to wipe out all the

Pagan impreffions of his ill education. David, with a much better in

his early youth, kept on improving in the knowlege of the Law.— He
was at firft fomewhat fcandalized at the frofpcrity of the wicked : but when
he came intpthefan^uary, i. e. when he had gained a more exadt and per-

feft knowledge of the Difpenfation, theii, as he tells us, he underflood the

end of thofe men. In thefe refpedts, indeed, we are left more to our conjec-

-tures concerning Jephthah.—His Hiftory tells us, he judged Ifrael forfix

years -}-. We are further informed (and this is all) that he defeated the

Ephraimites J ; who had picked a groundlefs quarrel with him ; which

ended as it is fit all fuch quarrels fhoul end.

But, though we have now done with the perfonal Charaifter of Jepltbah,

and his ralh Vow ; we have fomethihg more to fay of the general Character

* Heb. xi, 32. f Judges xii. 7. J xii. i.

5D 2 of
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of a Judge of Ifrael, as it holds in common with that of many other of God's

ckofen fervants : whofe faults and h-nperfeftions the malice of Unbelievers

have carefully drawn out, and objcfted to us, as matter of fcandal ; tending

to impeach the veracity of Sacred Hiftory, and the Evidence that God thus

interpofed in fupport of his revealed Will.

To clear up this matter, it may be fufficient to obferve, that when God

fees fie, in an extraordinary way, to give a new revelation of his will to

man, we may conclude, from the very nature of things, that he will not

difgrace his own Dispensation, by the ufe of unworthy Inflruments.

Both the dignify and interejls of Revelation require, that xhefiijl Bearers

of thefe glad tidings to mankind fhould be fully pofTeffed of that ^ower of

Virtue which true religion only can bcftow.

The dig?iify of Revelation requires that fo bright an emanation from the-

very fource of light and purity Ihould not be conveyed to us through a

polluted medium. The interejis of It, likewife, reclaim againfl fuch an

unworthy Service.

A faniftlty of manners, which is fo necefTary to fupport the miffion, is

the natural and infeparable attendant on the Ofiice. For, in the promul-

gation of a new Religion, befides thole marks of truth arlfing from the

purity and rcalbnablenefs of the Doftrine, which fhew It to be worthy

of the Author to whom it is afcrlbed, there is need, in order to prove

that it ACTUALLY CAME FROM HIM, of certain MIRACULOUS powers, de-

clarative of the nature of the Dijpenfation ; and attendant on the fanftifica-

tion of the heart of the Meffenger.

But the charafler of God's Inflruments, and the conduSl of Providence

in the ufe of them, may be very different from thofc who are only raifed

up, and employed for the fupport of an eftablilhed DZ/^^wy^^ww ; as In the

Jev>'ifli ccconomy ; or for the reformation of it, as in the Chriilian : though

in the Jewifli, adminiftered by an extraordinary Providence, thefe Inflru-

ments may have hzA extraordinary pozvcrs intrufled to them, which thofe of

the Chrlfiian had not. Here [/. e. for the fupport or reformation of things

Received and ellabliflied] the fame conclufion, for the neccflity of fandlty

of manners, will not hold. It being fufficient, for this purpofe, that

God, in the fettled courfe of his Providence, Is IncefTantly producing good

OUT ov F.vUL. And the irregular Inftrument is frequently made to ferve,

without his kno'i,vlcgc, and even againfl his will, the great ends of piety

and truth.

Of
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Of the evidence of this, the Hiftory of the Church affords us many
examples.

When God had gradually prepared, and, at length, fitted his Chofm

People for the reception of the Law, his early Inllruments were fcledted

from the mod: virtuous amongftmen, Noah, Abraham, and Moses :

And, again, when he firll: prepared the World for the promulgation of

the Gospel (which was the completion of the Law) he committed the

care of it to men of the moft unblemifhed and exemplary characters ; fuch

as John the Baptifl, and the bleffcd Apoftles.

But in the EJlabliJliment, in the Support, and in the Reformation of Re-

ligion (the fecond and inferior Operation of Divine Love to Man) God
did not difdain to employ lefs perfed: Inftruments, in either Difpenfation.

He ferved himfclf of David for the Law, and of Constantine for the

Gospel. And under the former of thefe Difpenfations, both before and

after the period here referred to, when he had decreed, either to execute

vengeance on the Oppreffors of an offending People, or to clear the Holy

Land of Idolaters, he frequently availed himfelf of the Agency of wicked

Kings and licentious Pailers. The fame gracious Providence was difplayed

in the prefervation of Religion under the latter Difpenfation. For, when

the time was come that the Chriftian Church was to be cleanfed and pu-

rified from the long pollutions of an Antichriftian Ufurpation, God was

pleafed to make ufe of Inftruments, who had neither motives nor manners

that could do honour to the Reformation they were appointed to bring to

pafs.

Unbelievers did not fufflciently confider this, when they made it an

objedtion to rovealed Religion ; nor Papists, when they made the fame ob-

jedtion to the Piotejiant Reformation. To the Fii-ft we hp>vc already faiJ

enough on this head; and, to the other, fliall only add at prefcnt, that we

are far from being afhamed of receiving fpiritual benefit from men, who

fupply thefe circumftances of reproach againft themfelvcs; while we find

reafon to adore that Hand which turned the avarice (if fuch was the cafe)

of a furious Friar, and the luxury of a debauched Monarch, from their

natural Mifchiefs, to become produdive of the greateff bleffings ; the Ref-

torat'on of letters and Religion.

But it is now time to go on with M. Voltaire, whofc Rhil'fophy, being

grafted on his Poetry, produces Fruit worthy of the Stock it comes from.

Viz. Fable and Fiction. £0 that the next inftance hi? produces of the- en-

couragement
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couragcmcnt which the Law gives to human facrijiccs, is Saul's abortive

c-jozv.—The wonder is, that he did not go on with the. cafes cf Achan—the

five Kings of the Amorites—Sifcra—Agag—Adonijah—the five fons of

Saul, hung up in Gibeah—and in fliort, all the civil and military execu-

tions recorded in the Old Teftament. But in his rage to run down Reli-

gion, he has out-fhot himfelf, and forgot his fubjeft.—To bring him to

himfelf, I will, in charity, dircdt him to a text, which, if he knows how

, to pervert with proper dexterity, may appear more to his purpofc thau

any of this fenfelefs prate. It is in the Prophet Micoh : who addreffing

himfelf to his corrupt and idolatrous Countrymen, amongft his other ex-

probratiops, ridicules, and, at the fame time, inftruds them, in this

manner,—" Wherewith iliall I come before the Lord ? and bow mylelf

" before the high God? Shall I.come before him with burnt-offerings,

" with Calves of a year old ? Will the Lord be pleafed with thoufands of

" Rams, or ten thoufands of rivers of Oil? Shall I give my first-

" BORN FOR MV TRANSGRESSION ; THE FRUIT OF MY BODY FOR THE SIN

" OF MY SOUL ? He hath fhewed thee, O man ! what is good. And what

' doth the Lord require of thee, but to do juftly, to love mercy, and to

" walk humbly with thy God*?"

Reafoners, like our poet, may fancy, that the Prophet is here reckoning

up the moft efficacious of the Legal sacrifices; and confequently, that

Infanticide and homicide are amongft the firft of that number, fince all

are faid to be offered up to the Lord the high God.

To confute this groundiefs fancy, let me previoufly repeat thefe two ob-

fcrvations, Firft, that the Law of Mofes is fo far from requiring or diredt-

ing human Jacrifices, that it ever treats them with the utmoft abhorrence;

and therefore was very unlikely to fpeak of them as legal Sacrifices:

fccondly, it hath been fhewn that the Idolatrous Jews of thefe times, were

accuftomed to bring into the Temple-service the moft detefted Rites of

Paganifm.

This being premifed, let us confider the feafon in which thefe Prophe-

cies, fent to Micah, were delivered ;—to whom they were addreffed—and

to what end, directed. They were fent, the prophet tells us, in the days

of Jotham, Ahaz, and Hezekiah, Kings of Judab'\-.

We find by the Hiftory of thefe Kings, that, in their reign, the Houfe of

Judah was funk into all kinds of vice and iniquity. But ftill the leading

vi. 6, 7, 8. t i. I.

cnme^
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£rime, through the bad example of thefe monarchs, was Idolatry j

which confifted, fomctimes in worfliipping the God of Ifrael in the Pao-an

places of worfliip, called the high places ; at other times in worfliip-

ping Idols In the very place of God's worlhip, the Temple. Jotham, in-

deed, is faid to have done that which was right in the fight of the Lord.

Hozvbeit that the high places were not removed; the People facrifced and
burnt incenfe fill in the high places *. But his fon, Ahaz, we are told,.

*' did not that which was right in the fight of the Lord his God, like

*' David, his Father. But he walked in the way of the Kings of Ifrael,

*• Yea, and made his Sons to pafs through the fire, according to the abo-

" minations of the Heathen, whom the Lord caft out from before the

" Children of Ifrael -j-." Hezekiah fupplied what was wanting in the

Grandfather, and reformed what was amifs, during the wicked reign of

his Father.

Amongft a people fo corrupt, while any fenfe of Religion ftill remained.

Rites and Ceremonies would always take the lead of rnoral ditties. The
Prophet feems to have availed himfelf of the good reign of Hezekiah : and

to aid the reformation, which that Monarch had begun, attacks labouring

Superftition in its head quarters, amidft the fires oi Moloch.

But to flrike at the root of the evil, which was fubftituting ritual modes

of Worfhip, in the place oi moral duties, he informs them how unaccep-

table the external pomp and pageantry of Religion was to the God of

Ifrael, when not accompanied with purity of heart, and integrity of man-

Bers. This is the general fenfe of the Text quoted above : which, with-

out doubt, fhould be thus paraphrafed

—

Wherewith fall I come before the

Lord (fays the Prophet, perfonating an idolatrous and immoral Jew^,

fall I bring a profufon of Calves, and Rams, and Oil, as the Law
directs ; Or if thefe be infufficient, or itnacceptable to the Deity, fall Tfeek,

as is now the pradice, for a more poiverfid atonement, amongst the foreign

rites of our pagan neighbours, who boaf offometking fill more precious

and worthy the Altars of their Gods—my first-born to be offered up

IN Sacrifice ? Vain man, fuhjoins the Prophet, do not God and Nature

proclaim, that %vithout Virtue, Rites and Ceremonies are of no avail, whether

they be fuch- as the 'Law prefcribcs, or fuch as Idolat^hs (to whofpraSlices-

thou art fo enfaved) impiottfyfancy to bejiill more horribly ejicacisus.

J Kings XV, 34, 35. -f-
2 Kings xvi. 3,
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And how, human Sacrijices came to be fo eftcemed, we have fhewn, in

the courfc of this differtation, concerning the rife and frogrefs of Sacrifice.

III.

From the Sacri/ice of particular men, charged by M. Voltaire, on the

Jewifh Law, he rifes in his impiety to accufe it of the Sacrifice of a

WHOLE Nation. Thefe are his words—" It is faij in Leviticus that ?ione

*' devoted wh\chfljall be devoted of mm Ihall be redeemed, but ihaWfurely

" be put to death. The Jewifh books bear evidence, that when the Ifraelites

" over-ran the little country of Canaan, they maffacred, in molt of the

" villages, men, women, and children—becaufc they had been de-

" VOTED."

In thefe words are included two charges againfl the Law.— i. That this

devoting of the Canaanites was a religii'US Sacrifice. 2. Or, at leaft, a com-

manded extermination of a whole people, by the miniflry of the Ifraelites.

So that if one of them fhould fail, the other yet may hold.

I have already acquitted it of the firft, by an explanation of the famous

miftaken text in the xxviith chapter of Leviticus. We come now to the

fecond, the cenfure of extreme cruelty and inhumanity in executing the

command. And this will bring us to the concluding head, on this fub-

jed:.—

The Moral Governor of the Universe adminlfters his Sovereignty

in two different ways : while moral Governors amongfl men can, in their

feveral departments, adminifter theirs only in one.

God, the Author of Nature, and Framer of its Conftitution, hath fo or-

dered and combined moral Entities, that Virtue generally, or for the

moft part, produceth happiness ; .while Misery is as generally attendant

upon Vice. On this difpofition of things, the rewards and punifliments

of free Agents are firft of all adjufted. But this makes it neither fuper-

fluous nor inexpedient for the God of the Univerfe to punifh and reward in

another manner, likevvife. ISiotfuperfiuous ; fince this conftitution of Nature

does not always, by reafon of certain traverfies in fee agency, produce its

defigned effedts. Not inexpedient ; fince, in that other manner, the power

of the divine Adminiftration is more fenfibly manifefted ; as in the firft

way his Wifdovi may be better colledted : While, both together ferve

more /uUy to convince U5, that the first Cause is a free Agent; and that

the
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the conftltution of Nature Is his ordinance ; and not the effedl of chance or

defllny.

On thefc accounts, a reafonable analogy would lead us to conclude, from

vvhatpafleth \n the government of the natural world, that in the early ages

of mankind, when an eq^'Al Providence prevailed (as it did while men
retained the kno.vlege of their Governor and Creator; of which more in its

proper place) God would frequently interpofe, in an extraordinary man-

ner, to prevent or redrefs thofe irregularities which would, from time to

time, arifc, and did a(5lually arife in God's moral government, vjhW^foleJy

adminiftcrcd by that relative order of things, which his ivifdom had fo

beautifully conne(2:ed, and fo firmly eflablilhed, as to be difordered by

nothing but the traverfies oifree agency in his Creatures.

That he did thus, in fad, interpofe, holy Scriptures bear full evidence.

The firft account we have of it, after the Deluge (in which, this part of

God's moral adminiftration was fo fignally difplayed) is in the fate of

Scdom and Gomorrah: And afterwards, in the extermination of the

Canaanites: both thefe nations having, by the fame unnatural crimes,

filed up the meafure of their iniquities

.

In the cafe of Sodom and Gomorrah, the enormity of their vices, and the

total depravity of their manners, impofe filence on the moft profl'gate op-

pofers of R.cliglon, however clamorous they may be in the Patronage of

the Canaanites. Their Plea, in favour of thefe, arifes from the Choice

God is faid to have made of the Instruments of his Vengeance. Fire

and Brimftone they eafily fubmit to ; but Tire and Sword revolts their

humanity.

They can never (they tell us) be brought to believe that the comm«n
Father of All would employ fome of his reafonable Creatures to execute his

vengeance upon others of the fame fpecles, even though thefe others had

been juftly fentenced to perdition for their beaflly and Inhuman Vices.

They pretend to fay, " that God could not, confiftently with his nature

and attributes, put fellow-creatures on fuch an employment." They have

offered no reafons for this bold affertion : and I can find none. In the

mean time, we muft needs be much edified with the mocefty of ihefc men;

who deny that liberty to God, which they arc not backward to allow to

their earthly Sovereigns : Amongft whcm, the right of employ irg one part

of their Subjects to execute their Sentence on anoiler, is every where

pradtifed, without ccnfure or controll.

Vol. III. 5 E But
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But they fay further, " that although God might, yet he certainly ivoidd

not hdiVe recourse to human agency in this matter, on account of the mif-

chiefs which fuch agency was likely to produce.

Firfl, as it is extremely liable to abufe. Every Pretender to a divine

command, whether feigned by an Impoftor, or fancied by an Enthufiaft,

would, when fupported by this example, never fuffer their Neighbours to

live in peace. And Saracen armies and Popilh Crufades would be always

at hand to carry on defolation in the name of God."

Secondly, " this injlrumentalily muft have an ill effed: on the manners

of the Ifraelites, by making their hearts callous, and infenfible to the ca-

lamities of their Fellow-Creatures." Thcfe are the objeftions of our Phi-

losophers. But before they give us time to reply, they kindly take the

trouble off our hands, and will needs anfwer for us, themfelves. This is

one of their ufual tricks, to flop or cover the difgrace of a foolifh Sophifm,

by a flievv of candour. But, indeed, their aim is to draw the Advocate of

religion from folid ground, which is fairly and fteadily to confute infidelity,

ON ITS OWN PRINCIPLES. Of this flight of hand, the Poet Voltaire has

here given us an example mod worthy of him.

—

This []the extermination

of the Canaanitesl had been an encrmctis crime, had not God himfelf, the

SOVEREIGN ARBITER OF LIFE AND DEATH, of whofe ccndvM wc are not

to ajk a reafcn, fo ordained, in the impenetrable depths of his jiijl'ice.—Indeed !

But we v/ill be bold to bring him back to the ftate of the queflion.

—

** God the MORAL Governor of the World could not or would not (fay

unbelievers) make ufe of human Infiruments for the deftrudlion of the Ca-

naanitcs." This is the objedion. But to keep us from anfvvering, they

take the bufinefs into their own hands

—

God (fays this prince of Philofo-

phers) the Creator, the Jcvereign arbiter of life and death, ofivhcfe conduct

ive are not to afk, luhat doejl thou ? hath forsclofed all reafoning, in the impe^

netrahte depths of his Jujlice."

Thus they raife their objeflion againft a command of God, as moral

Governor of the Univerfe, (and fuch he is always reprefented in Scripture)

and then, to flop our mouths with a Flamm, anfwcr the objedion them-

felves, by putting a Physical Creator in his place.

Now, of the adions of a moral Governor, we may, with due rno-

defly u:id humility, afk the reafon ;

—

Shall net the Judge of all the

£ARTiI
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EARTH do right ? was a&ed » ir. a fimilar cafe, by the Father of the Faith.

ful. But, to the Physical CRiiAroR of the Univer/t; whc) will venture to

fay, ^;.v('<!/' </c^y? //w;-f-?— lllufuIoi;s Philofopher! permit us therefore to

anfwer for ourfelves. We fay, that the moral Governor of the World can

nevdr be debarred from carrying on his Adminiflration in fuch a way as

may beft fuit the ends of divine Wifdom, becaufe human folly may encoii-

rage itfcif to raife, on that ground, an impious and abufive imitation.

.And, neither under 7?rt/«;vj/, nor under revealed Rdigm, hath God thouoht

fit to exempt or fecure his Laws from fuch abufes.

God, under natural Religion, in the ordinary courfe of his Providence,

hath, by annexing evil to Vice, made that Conftltution of things the Jn-

flrumeni of punifliment ; but hov hath this Difpenfation been diflionoured,

and even to the diflurbance of Society itfelf, when thefe punilliments, in-

terpreted by ignorant or uncharitable men, have been turned into ex-

traordinary Judgments ?—Again, Pci(r and "John faid, what every

honeft Deift is ready to fay,

—

We mufl obey God rather than Man %. Yet

how perpetually has this truth been abufed by Rebels and Fanatics.

Under Revealed Religion, Miracles, (the neceflary Credential of thofe

intrufted with its promulgation) by which Power, both the phyfical

and intelledtual Syftems were controlled, have yet occafioned innumerable

abufes, defiling every age of the Church with.-fantaftic Prodigies, and ly-

ing Wonders.

But why do I fpeak of thefe fanftions of Revelation, (the Credentials

. of God's Meflengers) when the very Communication of his Will to Man,

Revelation itfelf, hath filled all ages and nations with Impoftors, pre-

tending to a divine Commiffion ?

But our Rhilofophers go on ; and fay, " That this office of deftruiflion,

impofed upon the Ifraelites, muft have produced an ill effedt on their

Moral Charader, by giving them wrong notions of the divine Nature ; and

by vitiating their own ; as it had a tendency to deftroy or to weaken the

Social paflions and aiFeftions."

Nay, further, they pretend to fee the marks of thefe evils in the Charader

of the choftn People : whom, therefore, inftead of pitying, (and if the

evils arofe from the caufe they affign, were moft deserving of pity) they

have moft mcrcilefsly abufed and mifreprcfentcd. B t to anfwer to the

* Gen. xviii. 25. f Job ix. iz. J A<^s v. 29.

5 E 2 FIRST
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FIRST PART of this infidel objedtion, which pretends that the Jews were

brought, by this employment, to entertain wrong ideas of the Dhine Na-

ture, I reply,—The moft adorable attribute of God, the moral Governor of

the world, is his long-suffering, by which he bears with the crimes and

follies- of men, in order to bring them to repentance : Now this attribute

he hath made manifeft to all: but more fully to his cho/en People; even

in the very cafe of thefe devoted Canaanites. For when their crimes were

arrived at the height of human depravity. He ftill withheld his hand,,

and, by divers avvakening Judgments, gave them time and invitation for

repentance. But on their negledt and contempt of his repeated warnings,.

He, at length, vja.s forced, as it were, to pour out his full vengeance upon

tbem»

The Author of the Apocryphal Book, of tbe IFifdom of Solomon, thus

graphically p-iints their cafe, in an Addrefs to the Almighty.—" Thou haft

" mercy upon all—thou winkefl: at the Sins of Men, becaufe they Ihould.

" amend—^Thou fpareft all; for they are thine, thou Lover of Souls !
—

" Therefore thou chafteneft them, by little and little, that offend ; and

** warneft them by putting them in remembrance wherein they have of-

" fended ; that leaving their wickednefs, they may believe in thee, O
" Lord! For it was thy will to destroy by the hands of our

" Fathers, those old inhabitants of thy holy Land ; whom thou.

" hateft for doing moft odious works of Sorceries, and wickeo Sacri-

<( ficES—mercilefs murderers ofchildren, and devourersofman^sflejh, and the

*'fenjis of blood— 'Htvtvxh.tXds even thofe thou.fpared'ft as Men *, and dldft

" fend Wiifps, forerunners of thine hoft, to deftroy them by little and

" little—executing thy judgments upon them by little and little, thou

" gavest them place of repentance; not being ignorant that

" they were a naughty Geneiation—and their cogitations would never be

" changed -}~."

The Canonical Books of Scripture authenticate what this Sage Writer

of after-times, here delivers, concerning God's dealing with thefe devoted

I^ations.

* i. e. for the fake of their rational nature,, though by their unnatural vices they

had forfeited a',1 the prero};,itive6 of humanity.

f xi. 43 & feq. xii. 2 & feq.

Mofes,
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Mofes, on the egreflion of the Ifraelites from Egypt, fpeaks thus to

them, in the Perfon of the Almighty—" I will fend Hornets before thee,

" which fhall drive out the Hivite, the Canaanite, and the Hittite from
" before thee. I will not drive them out from before thee in one year,

*•'
l-.ft the land become defolate ; but by little and little will I drive them

" out from before thee *." And again in his lafl: exhortation to his People,

—

" Behold the Lord, thy God, will fend the Hornet amongft them, until

" they that are left, and hide themfelves from thee, be deflroyed -j~." And
Jofliua, on the like occafion, tells the People that what Mofes had promifed,

in the name of the God of Ifracl, God had fulfilled

—

I fent the Hornet
before you, which drove them out from before you, even the two Kino-s

of the Amorites J.

Here, the Reader may obferve, that the Apocryphal Writer gives o-v

reafon for the temporary plagues, which forerun the total deftruftlon of th"

Canaanites ; and the Authentic Text gives another ; nor will the learned

Reader be at a lofs to account for this diirerence.

The Ifraelites, under their Leader, Mofes, did not want to be told, that

thofe temporary Plagues were fent in mercy. They had, on the firfl; opening

of his Commiffion, been inflruifled by him, in the attributes of the true

God, his hngfuffering and bearing zvith the contradi^ion cf Sinners ; and his

merciful acceptance even of a late-delayed Repentance. They had expe-

rienced the unwearied exertion of this attribute, even in their own cafe,

when their repeated perverfities, which would have tired out every thing

but irjinite Goodnefs, were as often pardoned as they were committed. So

that they were not ignorant, though their degenerate Pofterity, in the time

of this Apocryptical Writer, might want to be informed of the gracious

purpofe, in thofe warnings to a devoted People.

And as there was another ufe in thefe probationary pla2;ues, viz. the

wafting the Inhabitants of Canaan, this wis the defign which Mofes and

Jolhua principally infill on, as it was the greateft encouragement to a dal-

tardiy People. Mcfes, in the name of his Mafter, proniifcih to find Hok-

NKTS before them, which should drivk out the Hivite, brc. And Jojhua

reminds his People how the promife had been performed

—

God fent the

Hornet before you, lulich drove them out from before you, &c.

* Exod. xxiii. J^. t Deut. vii. 20. J Ju.li. xxlv. 12.

This
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This affurance was no more than needed. The cowardice contraft-fd in-

a long ftate of Slavery ; (a State fairly recorded, and deeply lamented by

their Leader) required the afififlance of all Nature in their lupport.

" O nimium dilefle Deo— cui rnilitat ^.ther,

*' Et conjurati veniunt ad Claffica venti."

But though thefe waitiing 'Judgments, thcfe cbajiifemcnts cf mercy, were loft

on thofe to wiiom they were lier.t, yet they were not cafl: away ; fofj in

Eirerravatinp-^the Crimes of x.\\q Canaanites, they fervcd, at the fame time,

to promote their fpeedier extermination. So admirably is the moral go-

vernment of God adminiUcred, that it"s afts, diredled to various purpofes,

are never itliied in vain.—But what is faid in holy Writ, of the previous

punifhments on the Canaanites, in mercy, is given only as a fpecimen of

them, and not for a complete lift, as in the record of the trying plagues of

Egypt. So that we are not to conclude, that the deflruftive Animals, fent

amongft thofe mifcreants, were only wafps and hornets ; or that, amongft

the awakening punifhments, Disease was not one. When God was pleafed,

in after-times, to punlfh their Defcendants, the Philifjnes, for their pro-

phanation of the Ark.; (which, for the fins of his people, he fuffered to

fall into their hands) the facred writers tell us, that they, who fo pro-

phaned it, were fmittcn with emerods in their fccret parts*. This is the only

punifhment there mentioned. Yet, by the account of the atonement, or

trefpafs-nffering, it appears that there was another.—The Phililtines fent

back with the Ark, which they reftored, the images ofjive emerods, and

FIVE MICE IN GOLD
'J-.

Who Can doubt,but that, in this addition to the

atonement, another punifliment was intimated, viz. the devajiatim of their

Lands by mice? But the facred Writer does not leave us to mere conjecture.

In fpeaking of thefe mice, he thus qualifies them,

—

Mice that marr the

Land. But this is not all. The text here acquaints us, though occa-

fionally, with two punifhments, inflicted on the Canaanites ; which the hif-

tory of their expulfion does not particularly mention.—We underfland

how fit Inftruments of general devaftation mice mufl needs be; and we

may guefs how well fuited the other punifliment was for their unnatural

Crimes ; nor would either one, or the other, ceafe to remind them of the

vices or punifhments of their Ancellors, the Canaanites, fo that, avoiding

• I Sam. V. 6. f Chap. vi. 4, 5.

the
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the manners of their anceftors, they might (if poffible) efcape their total

deflrudlion.

I Ihall conclude this point with an obfervation which naturally leads to

the next, that is to fay, to the second part of this infidel objtdion, viz.

*' the EFFECT which the deftruftion of the Canaanites muft be fuppofed to

have on the minds of the moral Instruments of their punifhment." A
matter moft deferving our attention.

It cannot be doubted but that the Almighty difplaved his mercy and long

fuffcring on Sodom and Gomorrah, in feme way analogous to what he prac-

tifed in the Land of Canaan, (and how gracious he was in the extent of

that rriercy, we learn from Abraham's interceflion for thofe Cities *) thougk

the particulars of it be not recorded by the facred hiflorian : Whofe filence

in the one cafe, and not in the other, may be clearly underftood. Thofe

execrable Cities were deftroyed imvicdiafcly by God's own hand, in letting

loofe the EUmenis (the treafurers of his wrath) upon them.—In the de-

letion of the Canaanites he was pleafed to employ human Instruments.

Thefe were to be ufed according to their nature ; not as Entitles merely

PhyficJl, but as moral agents likcvvife : Beings not only endowed with Senfc,

•but Scniimmt. Now it feemcd but fit that fuch agents fliould be inftiufted

in the reafon and occafion of their Commiflion ; efpecially as it was a matter

of high importance ; nolefs than to preferve them fromjudging perverfely

of the divine attributes. Accordingly Mofes obviated this mifchief by a

•detail of the abominable manners of this devoted People : together with a

memorial of the inefte<ftual ilRie of their many chafiifcmcnts in mercy to

bring them to repentance, and to fave them from utter deletion.

As the'mifchief was thus efFeftually obviated, the Ifraelites were, at the

'Ihme time, fecured from that other, (which is the ftcond point objected

to their Commiflion) it's tendency to viciate the moft amiable padion of

our nature, by deftroying or weakening the benign and focial feelings for

the miferies of our fellow creatures. For what could God's gracious deid-

-jng with thefe incorrigible Mifcreants teach all, who (like the Ifraelites)

were intimately informed of their crimes, and long delayed puniHim.ent,

but, in imitation of God's long forbearance, to fhew mercy and companion

to their offending Brethren in diftrefs. Nor, in faft', do we find that

the Je-ws were more fteeled to, or infenfible of, the cahuiiiti(.s of hunian'ty,

* Gen, xviii,

(batiiig
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(bating ihofe of this devoted People) than other men, in the ojrly Ages of

fociety, were wont to be. And if they were not much more humanized, by

being better taught, as well as fed, than the roll of mankind, it m.uft be

afcribed, not to this Coiinni/fioa, but to a certain native peiverfily, which (as

flrange as it may at firft fight appear) might be one, amougft the very

many reafons of God's choice of them, for his peculiar, as it made

them the propcrefl; fubjcfts to work upon, for a fuller manifeftation, of

his infinite mercy towards the Sons of Men. Where .it irJi^ht be feen, in

the deviations from right of two People thus conned:ed and related, that

the oBi" was deftroyed, after all means had been employed, without effect,

to bring them to repentancr ; and the other .pardoned and highly

favoured, when the fame merciful forbearance had produced it's fruit of a

timely repentance, and return to Goo, after every tranfgreffion ; and,

at length, a determined perfeverance in this their capital duty (adherence

to the true God) for many ages, even to the prefenttime.

But it may dill be aflscd, though no mifchief was derived towards the

l-.flriiments of this extraordinary Commiffion, yet what good could fuch a

comm'.jjion produce "> I anfwcr, much, and conftant ; for bcfides a political

benefit to an abjedt unwarlike people, in teaching them the ufe of arms

;

who were to make their deftined way to Empire, as well by their own

power, as by the extraordinary aid of the Almighty; in order to avoid a

lavifli wafte of miracles : befides this, (I fay) there were moral advantages,

oreat and laftin."-, derived to this Inftrumeutality. Horror and averfion in

the Ifraelites to thofe unnatural Crimes which had occafioned the deletion

of the Canaanites ; whofe punifliment mufl: be intimately imprefled on the

minds of the chofen People, by their being appointed the executioners of

God's vengeance. To confirm this, we may obferve, that both Mofes and

JoJJjua, by inceffantly reminding them of the horrid depravity of that

devoted People, had their eyes always intent upon this good effedt.

P. 676. [H]. The eloquent Bojfuet faith rightly, tW^t Pr.tejiants \\z\&

but lamely fupported the figure, of this is my body, &c. by thofe—
I am the vine— I am the door.— And the reafon he gives has it's weight.

—

Jejus (fays he) in the injiilution of the Leva's Supper, 'vecs neither propounding a

parable, nor explaining an nltegory'*— But when the learned Writer would

• quand les uns oppofoient, cccl cji men corps, les autres repondoient, Jc fids le

^,:„ne Jcfuis la parte— /<? pierre eloit Chrljl— II eft VKai que ces examples n'etoient pas

-JimblableS. Ce n'ctoit iii eu propofant une parabole, ni enexpliquant uue allegorie.

have
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have us infer from this, that there could be no other occafion for the ufe

of a FIGURE, he impofes his ufual artifice upon us; which was always to

keep out of fight what would have detetfted his flight of hand. He knew
there were other occafions, of employing figurative exprefiions, fuch as

fixing and declaring the nature of a Rite.— And this was the occafion

here.— Rut then, fays he, the words are detached and feparated from all

other difcourfe— there is no leading preparation *,— So fay the Socinians

liJcewife; in order to infer a contrary conclufion. But we have already

fhewn, that they are both miflaken.

There was a leading preparation ; and that, a plain one, namely, the

celebration of the.pafchal Supper. And we have fliewn, it was the cuftom

of our Lord to be led by what pafled before him, to regulate his

language on ideas thus prepared.—Nor was the conjeeration of the

Elements in the supper of our Lord separate from all other dif-

courfe. It was preceded by, and connedied with, a moft affecting dif-

courfe on the death and fufferings of our Redeemer. Therefore the words of

the Confecration do not, as M. Boffuet pretends, carry their whole meanino-

within themfehes ; but refer to things preceding and exterior. So that the

Bifhop's triumphant conclufion lofes much of it's luftre, when he fays, luhat

I pretend to evince is, the embarras into which thcfe luords— this is my
BODY, throws all the Protejlant party— there was no reafon for ufing thefe

strong terms /or the Infitution of the Euchariji rather than fur Bapttfn.—

•

This place 1 foretellJljall be the eternal and inevitable confufion of the defenders

of the figurative sense f-. There was no more reafon, on the Prctcfant

principles, (fays he) /or chafing thefe strong terms here, than in the rite of

Baptipn.— Surely, there was a very good one. For if it was the purpofc

of divine Wifdom to explain the nature of the Rite, ody by the words of

the Confecration, which it is agreed it was, as well by him who

holds it to be a real Sacrifice, as by us who hold it is only a fca/l upon

Sacrifice, there was a neceffity for the ufe of thefe terms. This was

not the cafe in intlituting the Rite of Baptifm, whofe nature is exprefily

defined. Bcfides, here the matter, adminiftered, was water, an element

always at hand, and therefore fitly called by it's proper- nam. But the flesh

and BLOOD of the Sacrifice, of which the Lord's fitppcr was a fcftive com-

memoration, not being then at hand, as Chrift was not yet offered on the

* Ces paroles [ceci eft mon Corps, &c.] detacliccs de tout autre dif.ours, percent

tout leur fens en elles-memcs.

f Cet endroit fera I'eternelle et inevitable confufion dcs Defenfeurs dti se-ns

FIGURE. Hift des Var. Tom. i. p. 477. livo.

Vol. IlL 5 F Crofs.
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Crofs, the Elements of Bread and JVine, fubflituted in their place, vvere,-

by an elegant and neccffary converfion, called the l/ody and blood, as thefe

elements only were declarative of the nature of the Rite, viz. a feaji upott'

Sacrifice.— To fupport this reafoning ftill further. Another facred Rite,

that of the impoftlion of hands, in procuring the delcent of the holy

SPIRIT, is called the Baptism by fire; in which, both the terms zx&fgii-

rative, as, in the Boptijm by IVotcr, both are literal. And why this-

diffcrence ? Btcaufe the Agent or Inftrument of this Baptifm by fire being

fpiritual, there was need oi figurative terms, taken from material things, to

aid the grofihefs of our conceptions, concerning. the manner of the opera-

tion. So that all the myflery in this affair, (I mean, lb far forth as con-

cerns the ternii of the injittution) is no more than this ; when the things com-

municated are of a fpiritual nature, as the gifts of the holy Spirit ; or of a

material nature not yet in effe, as the flefh of a Sacrifice, not yet offered

up, and therefore needing another body to be fubflituted in its place, there,

the employing figurative terms becomes neceffary. But when the thing

communicated is a material Subftance, at hand, and adtually capable of

being employed, as Water in Baptifm, it would rather confound, than aid

our conceptions, to ufe improper, that is, figurative terms.

P. 68 r. [I]. They had one common nature fo far as they really con-

veyed, or were fooliflily imagined to convey, benefits to the Partici-

pants. But St. Paul joining to the Chrijlian and the Jewifh, the

Gentile facrificiul Feafts, he thought it logically neceffary to make a dif-

tinftion between the real and the imaginary benefits; which he does

in this manner

—

What fay I then? that an Idol is any thing; or that

luhich is offtred to Idols is any thing? No, (fays he) both are nothing, i. e.

are equally incapable of conveying benefits. That this muft be his mean-

ing, appears from his predicating the fame thing both of the Idol and the

bjf'-ring. Now, as the offering had a physical exiflence, what hindered

but that, in his opinion, the A^e/ might have a metaphysical? Though

in an efficacious and moral fenfe, Both were nothing. This interpretation

fhews that the Apoflle was perfcftly confiftent, when juft before he calls

thefe Idols nothing, and yet, prefently after, fays they were Devils,

wliom, we know, in his opinion, were something. The calling thefe

Jdols, Devils, ferved to explain his meaning when he faid Idols vjere nothings

to be this, that no henept was to be expefted from them. And to intimate

yet further, that fo far from receiving benefit from Idols, their Worfhip-

pers, by this intercourfe with them, were fubjcft to great harm and mif-

chief.
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chief. In order to infinuate this latter aflertion, the Apoftle chano'es his

Jirjl idea of an Idol, which he iifed in common with the Gentiles, to this

fccond, which he, and all the Chrillians of that time, had of them. The
Idols, to whom the Gentiles Intentionally facrificed, were their national

Gods, the celejiial Bodies, their dead Ancejlors ; their Kings and BenefaHors
;

all of them, long ago, engrafted into the public vvorfliip. From fuch, the

Apoftle owns, they could receive neither good nor harm ; thefe being only

Idols of the brain.— But Satan or the Devil, as the Original Author
and ftill the fomenter of Idolatry, makes him properly and peculiarly the

Idol of the altar. From fuch an Idol, they, to whom the Apoflle

writes, muft readily confefs, much harm would arife from communicating

with him, in a Sacrificial or facramental feaft.

Of this capital Enemy of Mankind the Gentiles themfclvcs had, fome-

how or other, received an obfcure tradition
;

plentifully, indeed, contami-

nated with fable; which they flill further polluted with new-invented

Superftitions. Yet thefe ftill preferving a few traces of refemblance to the

Mofaic Hijiory, and occafioning fome conformity between the languages of

error and revelation, have drawn vinwary men into fome dangerous conclu-

fions, as if the Founders of our holy Religion had taken advantage of

Pagan follies to form a fyftem of Demonology, agreeable to the precon-

ceived fancies of their converts.— But of this more, in it's place. The
prefent occafion rather leads us to admire the Art by which the Sacred

Writer has conducted his argument.

P. 703. [K]. It fhould feem moft probable that the mivacuhus powers

were, in general, occafional and temporary. But a learned Writer, who
has declared himfelf of this opinion, hath unwarily put the gift of tongues

into the number— *' The Gift of Tongues upon the day of Pentecofl; (fays

" he) was not lajl'tng, but inJianta7ieous and tranfitory ; not beftowed upon
" them for the conftant work of the Miniftry, but as an occafwnal fign only,

" that a perfon endowed with it was a chofen minifter of the Gofpel .-

" which fign, as foon as it had ferved that particular purpofc, feems to

** have ceafed, and totally to have vanilhed *."

Would reafon, or the truth of things, fuffer us to be thus compliant, we

might concede to Unbelievers all which they fancy the Learned Writer

hath procured for them, " that the power of tongues was tem.porary, and
** like the power of healing, polIefTed occafionally," without being alarmed

* Dr. Middleton's Eflay on the Gift of Tongues, vol. II. of his Works, p. 7^. .-

5 F 2 at
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at an)' confequence they will be able to deduce from it. For let it be-

granted, that the gift of tongues returned as often as they had occafion for

it's ufe, and it is no great matter zvhcre it refided in- the interim.

But neither reafon,. nor the truth of things, will fuffer us to be thiis

complaifant. The poA-er of healing the difcafed (to which Dr. M. com-

pares the^//"/ of ton-iiies) is, during the whole courfe of its operation, one

continued arrcfl or diverfion of the general laws of matter and motion ;

it was 'therefore very fitting that this power fhould be imparted cccafi-naUy.

Unt the gift of tongues, when once it was conferred, became, from thence-

forth, a natural power; juft as the free and perfcdt ufe of the members of

the Body, after they had been reftored, by miracle, to the exercife of

their natural funftions. Indeed,, the lofs of this gift of tongues^ after the

temporary ufe of it, would imply other miracles, as oft as there was occa-

fion to rellorc what was loll by 'aftual' deprivation. Unlefs we can fuppofe

that the Apoflles, in the exercife of this gift, were merely irrational

organs, Autcmnti, through which certain founds were conveyed. In a

word, it was as much in the courfe of nature for an Apoftle, when the

holy Spirit on the Day of Pentecoft had enabled him to fpcak a ftrange

language, ever afterwards to have the ufe of that language, as it was for

the Cripple, whom Jefus had rcftored to the ufe of his limbs on the

flibbath-day, ever afterwards to walk, to run, and perform all the fundtions

of a mrin perfe(fl:!y found and entire.

In one thing, indeed, the power of healing the dfeafed, and of Jpeaiinjr

with Jirange tongues, agreed.— As the Difciples could not heal at all times,

and when they would j, fo neither could they fpcak when they would, in

an unknown tongue, when it was firfl: effayed. Yet when the holy fpirit

had once enabled them to fpeak and underfland a Language till then

unknown to them, I conceive they mud retain the ufe of it with the fame

•facility as if they had acquired it in the ordinary way of inftruftion.

But the confuiion in this matter, and the embarras which follows it, in

the Doftor's dating the Queftion, arife from not dlrtinguilhing between the

e^ix'e poicer zn.\ the piijfive gft. In healing the difeafed, the Apoflles are

to be confi-deccd as the Workers of a Miracle ; in fpeaking a Ilrange tongue,

as Subje^s of a miracle performed *.

• He '^^ho would fee a in re complete account of tliis whole aff.iir and its depen-

flencies, is rccoinmcndcl to ib.e First "QonK of the DoBrinc cf Grace, or the Qfflce and

0-J:eraticm •/ t^c Holy Sphit, 3d Editjjn, Loiul, J 763.

P. 7:1'
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r. 7M. [Ll. The ferious Reader will be ready to afk, what learned

difcoveries they are which have encouraged thefe men to innovate from the

common opinion concerning the Gofpel Demoniacs } Have they found in

the Scripture hiftorv of the Demoniacs any thing either hurtful to worah, or

falje in Ph^fics? Nothing of cither. And yet whatever is found there,

they are not the finders.

An excclk-nt Divine of the lafl age had, in his cxtenfive refearches into

antiquity, colledted, that both Jews ?ind Gentiles, at and before the time of

Chrijl, were infedted with one common Saperflitron, that Demons and the

Souls of wicked men dcceafed frequently feized upon the bodies of the living,

and tormented them in various ways. Hence he too haftily, yet with his

ufual modefly, infinuated, that the Poffijjirjus recorded in the Gofpel, and

called demoniitcal, might be of that imaginary fort •, and no other in reality

than OCCULT diseases; which being intraftable by the art of medicine,

were fuppofed to he fupernatural (as if a good Phyfician was a march for

any thing but the Devil).—Ta the unhappy wretches fo afHidled, he fup-

pofed that Jefus might apply his falurary hands : and that to this malady,

lb relieved, the People gave the ./tf/?j/yHt.'i'/f name by which, at that time,

it was commonly difHnguifhed.

Without doubt this truly learned Divine went the more readily into

this bold opinion, as he had obferved it to have been God's gracious me-

thod, in the courfe of his Dispensations, to take advantage of men's

habitual prejudices, towards the fupport of his Revelation, by keeping his

fervants attachetl to his Ordinances.

But, here, the excellent perfon fhoukl have diftinguifhed (as his Fol-

lowers * were not likely to do it for. him) between. Rites and Doctrines.

As they were Putes only, ef which God was pleafed to avail himfelf, for

the benefit of his People, in order to combat, or to elude,, their fondnefs

for Pagan ufiges— In matters of DocTraNE, the like compliance was nor,

nor could be, fafely indulged to them, without violating the truth of

things; and • therefor© Sacred Scripture affords us no example of fuch a

condefccnfion. In things pertaining only to Rites we have, indeed, many

inftances. Tiius the ufe oi Uncn-gnnncnts, liiihi d hirups, luiir.^tions, and

a multitude of other ufaees, in thcmlelves indifilrcnt, were brouf^ht oiit of

y^/Z/e Religions into the /r;<v; and this, with high- projiriety and wifdoni,

. whiJe their new deftination fandtified their u!'e ; and their ule- fcrved to the

* Dr. Sykes— Dr. Lardiier, Sec. &:c.

eafiec
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eafier introduftion of the new eJiahUJljmcnt.—But to'aflert and fupport a

groundlefs, fuperftitious opinion (it fuch k were) of Diabolical pojfejjlom^

would be the infecting and contaminating the Chriflian Faith.

However, if the admirable Author of this hurtful Novelty did himfelf

mifs of fojuft and obvious a diftinftion, we have lefs reafon to wonder that

thofe of his Followers, who only aimed at fomething, by a faint refledtion

fiom the other's learning, fliould not hit (as we have faid) upon what their

Mafler had overlooked.

A late eminent Phyfician, who hath borrowed this motion profeffedly

from this great man, adted a more modeft and becoming part. He might

pretend, by virtue of his Profeffion, and flill more by his fuperior fkill in

it, to a profounder infight into Nature : At the fame time, Theology being

in another department, he was the more excufable, if he did not fee all

that this Divine Science oppofed to the Opinion; an Opinion, which might

be faid to defcend to him, by inheritance from his great name- fake and

relation : whofe concifenefs, ftrength, and modefly of reafoning, he hath

fo well copied, that to confute objeftions fo borrowed, will be to overthrow

the whole Syftem of the Antidemoniac Party *.

In h\sMedica Sacra, he hath a chapter de damoniacis; in which he hath

treated the Evangelic Hiftory with all that decency and reverence which be-

comes a true Scholar and a ferious ProfefTor of the Chriflian Faith.

The firft obfervation I fhall.make, in the entrance on his argument, is

^general ; and will ferve to confute all who have written on the Queftion. It

is this—Our Antidemoniafls reafon upon the cafe, not as they find it re-

corded by the Evangelijls^ but as they fee it defcribed only in a treatife of

Medicine, by Aretjeus, Fernelius, or any other of the faculty, where it

ftands unconnefted with all moral as well as religious inquiries. But it hath

been fhewn at large, that thefe demoniacal poffejfions, have a clofe relation to

the Dodlrine of Redemption ; and were therefore reafonably to be ex-

pefted at the firft promulgation of the Gospel. This fets the matter on

quite another footing: and that plaufible reafoning, which attends the

* " Ut redeam aiitem ad Daemoniacos ; non mea eft, profefto, fed aliorum ante mc

pietate & doftrina preftantium virorum fententia quam hie propono. Et proximo quidem

fajculo, inter noftrates etiam Josephui Meadus, Theologus, reruiii facrarum cogni-

tione, nulli fecundus, luculcnta diflertatione earn propugnabit. Cum ex eadcm, igitur

ac illc, familia Jim eriundui, &c."—Prxf. in Med. Sacr. p. ix, Authoie Richardo

Meau.
learned
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learned pcrfon's reprefentation, entirely dilappears, when we put the cafe

as it was in tadt.

I. This proper' precaution, againfl: fo defedive and foreign a reprefen-

tation of the cafe, being premifed, I now proceed to the reafoning em-

ployed by our learned Phyfician to difcredit the common Opinion q{ & real

pojfejficn.

His fifft argument ftands on the extent of the Superflition, which gave

birth to fo many imaginary pojfejjlons, " * It had not only infefted the

*' Mofaic Kcligion in particular, but had over- run paganifm in gcnerul."

" As to the Jews, who were wont to afcribe whatever there was of pro-

" digious in nature, to the ministry of Angels, they wereeafily brought

" to believe, that thofe dire difeafes, which infedied the Mind and Body
" equally and at once, and whofe caufes were unknown, could be no
" other than the work of the Devil -f-."—Let us allow all this—Let us

allow that the Jews, at the time of Chrift, were very fupcrftitious in this

matter. But then the learned Doctor, in his turn, will allow, that the

Teachers of the Gofpel, in the fulnefs of their infpiration, mufl needs be

fecure from an error, which fo dreadfully affedted the Religion they were

intrufted to propagate, as Deiiionianifni did, if it were an error. And iffo,

they hwwingly and defignedly gave it countenance and fupport. But how
that will agree with their charafler and office, we fliall fee, as we go

along.

Our Learned Dodlor tells us further, " that the Jews not only gave

credit to the works of the Devil, but believed in the minijlry of angels

likewife."—This feems to be one of thofe flips of the pen, to which Truth

fometimes betrays thofe who write moft cautioufly againfl her j efpecially

when they aft the part of Believers ; which, however, I will not fufpedt

was the cafe here. For the OldTeJlamcnt, which the learned Dodlor reve-

rences equally with the Ntw, bears ample telUmony to the real minijlry of

* At non Juda;i tantiim, fed et aliis etiam geiilibus in lifu fuit iiifanos pro demoni.ncis

habere, p. 76. A Clialda-is quidtm ad Phocniccs, poftea ad Egyptios propagata, aJ

GrjECos deinde, liinc ad Komanos aliaftjue dcmiiin gentes temporis progrefl'ii IJanionia-

ca ifta Rdligio pervenit, p. 74.

— t Judxi autem, fiquid faceret Natura, ad Aticelokv nfupiemiDei Jifi/iij?iorxm operzm

referri foliti, facile in animuiii fibi iiiducere poterant, lU dirasqnafdam crerferent spt!-

tvidincs quae mentcm llmul ct crpiis Kiedcent, et quariim caufis cognofcere ncqiiircnt, .

ab angelorum malonim J"j)iu»j exorin, p. 74.

Jiigehi -
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Angels % -and with fuch circumftances attending it, as will not permit a

Believing Caviller to evade it, by having recourfe to vifton, figure, or ac-

ccmnwdation. For if the Angel who waylaid Balaam may be reduced to a

dufky dream, thofe whom Abrahatu entertained in Broad daylight were

more kibftantial. When, therefore, the learned Perfon puts the miniftry

and malice of good and bad angels on the fame footing, he muft confefs

that, if the reality of the former be proved, the reality of the latter will

follow.

As to the abounding Superflition, in this matter, both amongft Je'-djs .

anil Gentiles, I doBOifea bow that, in the leaft, alters the cafe. Thzjews,

of this time, by a more enlarged and unreftrained Commerce with their

Piigan neighbours, had defiled the purity of their holy Religion by many-

opinions borrowed from the Gentile Philofophers. 'Ihus they took, we

may well fuppofe, the Do6lrine of Demons from Plato, and the pre-exif-

tence (if not a future fate) from Pythagoras. Notwithftanding, it is

certain, that both Demoniacal poffejjions i.wA future rezuards and funiftjiiients

are equally fupported by the afts and doiilrine of Jefus and his Difciples.

This too, let me obferve—The Doftrines of the Fall and of the Re-

demption (thetwo principles on which our holy. religion rifes) are inter-

woven into the fubflance of the Chrlftian Faith. If therefore we can fup-

pofe Demonianifm to be Gnly a thread-bare fable, Jiew-drei!ed, and offered,

by way of c.ecommodation, to amufe the followers of the Gofpel, I cannot fee

What hinders our fuppofing, with Synesius, z future ftate itfelf to be no

more. Both Opinions had the advantage of old prejudice in their favour.

Yet if only one of them were true (namely, that of z future Jlate), and the

other of Demonianifm, taught but by way of accommodation, we fee, it

could hold its ground no otherwife than from the difficulty of erafing it from

the popular belief: yet fo uracomfortable a doftrine, one fliould think,

mio-ht be removed with very little trouble.

Nay, Jefus was even invited to help forward, as it were, its difcredit,

kad it been only a dellifion. A Father * miftook his Son's diforder xohe

Lunacy, when, according to the Hiftorian, it was a-DiABOLicpossEssioy.

And as fuch, Jefus treats it. He rebukes the Devil, who departed out -of

the Child, and he was curedfrom that very hour. And to prevent all midake

in this matter, when the Father had told Jefus that his Difciples could not

cure the Childy our Lord, after upbraiding his followers for their wmit of

* Matt. xvii. «5.

faith,
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faith, tells them, however, that this miracle of difpojfejjion, the moft diffi-

cult of all, required a more extraordinary preparation for the work, than

any other, by adts ofpiety and humiliation. For which aflertion an obvious

reafon may be affigned, this vi6lory over Satan being a certain mark, that

the Redemption was compleated and accomplilhed, this evidence of it was

fitly referved to be beftowed on the moft perfedt of the followers of Chrift.

Yet had the Satanic part been only a popular fancy, Jefus here might have

decried it with advantage, while he had the Father of the fufferer on his

fide ; who confidered his Son's difcafe as a Lunacy only.

It may be faid, perhaps, that the Doftrines of 2. future Jiate, and that of

Demoniacal pojpjjlons, which I put upon the fame footing of Credibility

(becaufe the Gofpel hath fo put them), differ in this, xhzt 2lfutureJlate may
be proved by natural reafon, which Demoniacal pojfcffions cannot.—But

^vhat doth this objed:ion infer more than this? that a future flatc mzkes

part of NATURAL Religion ; and Demoniacal poffcjfwns, a part of the

Revealed.

2. The ingenuous Difcourfer brings another objcdtion to xhtk poffej/ions

Having collected together all the Symptoms of this diforder, from Matthew,

.

Mark, and Luki', he concludes thus—"All thefc are the Symptoms of a

" natural diforder. They are more furprifing, indeed, than thofe of other

•* diforders, yet nothing fupcrnatural ^*."—His learned Fellow Collegiate,

Dr. J. h'reind, treating the fame fubjcft, after he hath given us, from >

iEtius and Oribafius, a defcription of the madnefs called Lycanthropy, of

which, one of the moft ftriking Symptoms was a fondncfs to -wander amcn'^H

the Sepulchres of the drad, adds

—

the Demoniac in the Scriptures, who wss

POSSESSED wiXH A LIKE SORT OF MADNESS, is veprefented as having his

dwelling amongfi the Tombs •\.

The opinion of thefc two learned Naturalifts is founded, we fee, in this

circumftance—" that the Symptoms of a demoniacal pofffffion are the fame
*' with thofo of fome natural diforders."—But now, \i' evil fpirits were per-

mitted to difturb the vital fundions of the human frame, whether in the

folids, the fluids, or in both together ; can we have any conception how

this could be effected without caufing or occafioning, in fupernalural difor- -

* —Infanonim funt h;EC omnia; ntrum vero a Dxmoniis, an vi niorbi provencriiif,

difceptntiir

—

ne([iie enim alius quilquaiii inter omnes, qui liumaniuu genus inlefiaiU, .

morbus tam naturae vim excedtre vidctur, p. 66,

t Hin. of Phyfic, Part 1. p. i6—3i.

Vol. III. 5G dcrs,..
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ders, the very fame Symptoms which accompany natural maladies ? Thefc

SymptomSj in both cafes, mult arife from the difturbance of the material

Frame, and can arife no otherwife; and thofe difturbances, whether pro-

duced by a fpiritual Agent, or by material caufes, muft produce the fame

fcnfible effefts. Madnefs, for inftance, whether occafioned by the malignity

of an intelligent Agent ab extra, or by difcordant humours ab intra, will

he. ftiU madnefs, and accompanied with the fame Symptoms. That ap-

pearance, therefore, which muft accompany a Demoniacal poffejjion, if

REAL, can never by any rules of logic be converted into a reafonable argu-

ment for the falfehood of fuch a pofleffion.

It is worth obfcrvation, that one of the Evangelijls being a Phyfician, our

learned Critic, by a very becoming partiality, prefers him to the reft.

St. Luke (he tells us) being fuperior to them for the purity and accuracy of

hii exprejfion, when there is occafion to fpeak of difiempers, or of the cure of

them ; and is tnore particular in reciting all the miracles of our Saviour in rela-

tion to healing, than the other Evangelijls are *•

All this is true i and yet St. Luke fpeaks the very fame language with

the reft concerning demoniacal peffejfons. Now if the Gofpel Demoniacs were

hien only labouring under natural diforders, a Phyfician, by his deeper

infight into Nature, with the affiftancc of infpiration to boot, was very

likely to have difcovered the miftake ; and for the glory of his art as

likely to have recorded it : efpecially as the deteftion of it was the over-

turning a hurtful Superftition. And we know how ready thefe benevolent

Gentlemen have ever been to detedt vulgar Errors.—Not to infift, at

prefent, that St. Luke was. guided, in fo good a work, by a ftronger paflion

than honourfor Ihs profejfwn, as a Phyfician, that is, a love for truth, as an

Evangelift.

This, as we fey, muft have been the cafe in diabolic poffejfions, where the

Bodj only was thus fupcrnaturally affedted. Yet in thofe, where the mind

alone, or equally with the body, fuffered by thefe diforders, I confefs, we

might exped: fome extraordinary marks or fymptoms of fupernatural

Agency, when it was for the purpofe of the evil spirit to difplay his

I'ower. Here the immaterial principle within us afit)rds larger room, and

more conveniences to be afted upon, by an exterior agent : although the

irregular efforts of the mind itfelf are fo wonderful as to be frequently mif*

taken for a foreign agency.

*. Hift. Phyf. Part I. p. 223—225.

Yet
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Yet this notwkhftanding, there are, in thcfe mental diforders, powers

exhibited, that can never be miftaken, by a careful obferver, for its czvn.

Some of which are, in fadl, recorded to have been exerted ; in order, as

it were, to confute thefe learned men, who feem to think we ought to rejedt

all diabolic pojfcj/icns but fuch as are afcertained by Symptoms fupernatural.

An inftance of fuch we have in * the Damfel pjfejfid with the Spirit of

Divination, who brought her Majler viuch gain by soothsaying. This

Woman, Paul difpoflefled, and fo fpoiled her Mafler's trade ; who there-

upon raifed a fierce perfecution againft the Apoftle.

The fymptoms of Divination and Soothfaying, that is, telling of things

abfent, and foretelling things future, were certainly fupernatural ; and, for

fuch, mull be acknowledged by the Objeflors ; who I hope will not yec

forget the Perfonages, they have aflumed, of Believers : againft whom only

this reafoning on the Demoniacs is direfled and addrefled.

Having now fecn what thefe learned Writers have to oppofe to my Syftetn

of the Gofpel-Demoniacs

:

I crave leave, in the next place, to befpeak their attention to what I have

to urge againft theirs. Enough hath bten (aid to Ihew that this is no trifling

or unimportant Queftion

.

The untoward confequences being thefe, which unavoidably follow the

-Conceflioii, that Jefus and his Difciples did only accommodate themfelves to

the fanciful and fuperftitious opinions of the times, in placing natural dif-

tempers in the vifionary Clafs of Supernatural.

I. Unbelievers may conclude (and by too many they will be fuppofed

not to conclude amifs) that much advantage is hereby gained over the

Evidences of our Faith.—While it is believed, from the teftimony of the

Evangelifts, that Jefus caft out Devils, and healed fuch as voere pojfcffed ivith

them, that plaufible fubterfuge againft his miraculous cures, which pretends

that the relief afforded -j- . . . . .

• A£ls xvi. 16, & feq.

f See Sermon On the Fall of Satan ^ which completes this Note.

INDEX
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jABIMELECH, account ofhim, vol.ii.

P- 357-
Abraham, a brief hiftorical view of the call

of God to him and his family, ii i^o.

by lome authors takea for Zoroafter,

Fourmont to be
ii. 6J4.

fuppofed by M.
Cronon, ii. 717.

the true meaning of the bleffing pro-

nounced on him, pointed out, iii. j ' ^'.

expofition of the hiftory of the com-

mand to facrifice his Ion liaac, iii. 371,

391.
- explanation of •* Our Father Abra-
" hamiiiijbedtoj'eemyday" iii. 374.

- fummary of his hiftory, iii. 378.
. the import of God's revelation to

him explained, iii. 381, 384.
- in what fenfe iaid by Chrift to have

feen his day, iii, 590, 398.
reply to objeftions againft the hif-

torical truth of his relation, iii. .397
— three diftincS periods of his iuitory

pointed out, iii. 399.
.. an advocate for toleration, iii. 509.

fummary of his hiftory, iii. ^66.

Abraxas, (Egyptian Amulet) defcrlbed, ii.

AcadtmUs and Pyrrhonians, their principles

compared, ii. 31.

Academies, Gritk, their founders and various

lefts, ii. 31.

on what principles erefted, ii. 36.

Vol. III.

Academy Old and Peripaietics, their confor-

mity, ii. 95.
Academy, eld and new, their conformity, i.

244.
Anions, fignal inftance of divine inftruiflioii

conveyed by them in the cafe of Abra-

ham, iii. 371.
« typical and fignificative diftinguiflied,

iii. 412.
-. their eloquence illu ftrated by an anec-

dote from the Spartan hiftory, iii 554.

and by another from the Roman
hiftory, iii. 555.

Adoption, account of the praftice of, in an-

tient and modern times, i. 240.

Adoration, Prideaux's account of the antient

form of, ii. 475.
jEmilianui, charadlc r of, i. 30?!,

jEneas, expofition of the ftory of his t'efcent

into hf.U, i. ^28.—— enquiiy into the nature of the poem of

the jEueid. i. 229.
•^— the image of a perfcdl lawgiver con-

veyed in him, i. 234.—— perionally al udes 1 1 Auguftus, i, 244.
defcription '^t his llii Id, i. 296.

ALfculapiui, ob!e; V -.tion on the antient ftory

and charader of, i. 306.

Africirs, dedufticns from their knowledge of
a future ftate notwitb.ftanding their bar-

barifm, i. 336.
AU.tui, why confounded with Hercules,

ii. 508.

5 H Alexander
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Alfxtiniler the Gr,at, the probable motive of

his communication to his mother the fe-

crets of the myfteries, i. 187.

Alexander the Great, the (lories of the ex-

ploits of Tacchus and Hercules in the

Indies defigned to aggrandize him, ii. 506.

Ali'\i(or::s, often imputtd when never intend-

ed, i. 333.—- . f r whcit purpofe introduced in the

aii'ien" I'iginilm, ii. 196.

_ . adopted by Chriflians in the in-

terpretation of fcripture, ii. 199.
religious, diftinguiflied, iii. 41^.
argument deduced from the ge-

neral palFion for, i'.i. 465.
—— controverfia! refleftions on their

nature with reference to Job, and the

Ode of Horace, " O Naves referum," iii.

Alliance of Church and State, mutual induce-

m-.nts to enter into, i 406.
. fundamental articles in, i. 413.

Aifhahets, origin of, accounted for, ii. 403,

4-7-
. political, ii. 427,

. (acred, ii. 430.
reafon for difcrediting the notion

of their invention by the Ilraelites, ii.

43^-
invention of, prior to the time

of IMofes, ii. 436.
Hebrew, formed by Mofes from

an improvement on the Egyptian, ii. 437.
Amtrtca, remarks on the religion of the na-

tives of, i. 132.—— the forefls of, a good nurfery for

philofophers and free-thinkers, i. 454.
remarks on the language of, ii.

695.
Amoi. a clear defcription of a particular

providence quoted from the book of, iii.

1 14..

Atjiomy, praftifed and ftudied by the an-

tient Egyptians, ii. 374.
Anin:al fhnd; Sir Ifaac Newton's opinion of

the introduftion of it into Egypt refuted,

ii. 54B.

A itmal luorjliip, origin of, accounted for, ii.

190.
. true origin of, amongft the Egyp-

tians, ii. 459—486.
» images of animals firll worfliip-

ped, ii. 461.

afterwards the animals thcmfelves,

ii. 463
— . various opinions of the antientscf

its origin, ii. 469.
Aufcharius, St. anecdote of, i. 46V
Aniicnis, enquiry into their opinions con-

cerning the immortality of the foul, ii,

lOI.

Aittoninus, Emperor, motives on which he was
defirous of initiation in the Eleucinian
myfteries, i, 174.—— cbfervations on his refleflions on
the Chriftians, i. 441.—— his reflexions on death, ii. 70.

his notion of the human loul, ii.

114.

Apis, the fynabol of the Egyptian God
Ofiris, ii. 461.

/ifoHo, explanation of thofe oracles of his

which were quoted by Eufcbius from
I'orphyiy, i, 195.

Apnllo Pythiu!iy his oracles paralleled with

the prophecies of fcripture, by Middleton,
iii. 420.—— Dr. Middleton's opinion expofed^

iii. 420.
Apologue or Fable, its ufe in oratory, ii. 409,•^— its analogy to hieroglyphic writing,

ii. 409.
its improvement and contraftion in

fimile and metaphor, it. 411.
its change to parable, ii. 441.

Apotheofis, Civil, the origin of, i. 134, \gz^
when beftowed on deceafed heroes

among the Egyptians, ii. 484.
Apuleius, general intention of his metamor-

phofis, i. 299.— his peribnal characfler, i. 304.^—— enquiry into his prejudices againft

Chriftianity, i. 307.
his motives for defending Paganifm

and mylleries, i. 361.—

.

foundation of his allegory of the

golden afs, i. 313.——— the corrupt ftate of the myfteries ia

his time, i. 329.
' llory of, i. 314.
moral of his ftory, i. 325.

Arbitrary vjiil, Zeno the patron of, i. 8r.
Areopagus, praftice of that court, i. xi.

. remarks on the nature of that ju-
ril'diiftion, i. 409.

conjeftures on the firft founding of
that court, i. 444.

Argument internal, defined, iii. 1 30.

Ariftophanesy review of the difpute between
him and Socrates, i. xvi.

Arijlotle, charadcr of him and his philofo-

phy, ii. 68.

his opinion of the human foul, ii.

III.
. his diftin(5lion between mind and in-

telled, ii. 112.

Arh, the fatal effefts of amongft the Phi-

hftiner, iii. 5ji

At'
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ArJlur, King, andW-lUam the Conqueror, the

fimilar outlines of their charaftets, ii. 499.
Article, fr-jcn, of the Church ef England, aa

expofition of, iii. 369.—
—^— direfted againfl the Manichean error,
iii. 369.

Am, the inventors of, where placed in EI\--

fium, by Virgil, i. 286.
Afs carriti myfieria, origin of that proverb,

i. 247,

AJlronomy Jeivijh, obfervations on, iii. 297.
Atheifm, examination of Bayle's arguments

for, i 75.
an examination of Plutarch's account

of the origin of, ii. : (^5.

riutarch's parallel between it and
fupcrftition, ii. 156,

Lord Bacon's parallel between it

and fupcrftition, ii. 17^.
Atheifts, whether capable of diftingiiifliing

the moral difference of good and evil, i.

7?-
whether deferving punifliment from

the hand ofGod, i. 93
the effeft of his principles on his

conduft compared with the fatalift, i. 104.
their moral conduit accounted for,

i. 105.

fummary of their difpute with the
divines, i. 124.

theii- opinion of the human foul, ii.

101.

Aihtniam, the moft religious people of
Greece, i. 171, 176.

' copy of their teft oath, i. 222.—— law relating to the introduftion
of foieign worfliip, i. 44.4.

' their behaviour and profperity and
adverfity, iii. 278.

Atamic theory, a Greek invention, ii. 120,
145.

Atqffa, her invention of letters fabulous, ii.

692.
Attributes Di-vin", examination of Lord Bo-

lingbroke's notions of, i. 338.
Auf^urj 0/ Safety, Dion Calfius's account of,

ii. iji.

Aurtlius, Emperor, his opinion ofthe firmnefs
of the Chriflians, ii. 302.

Aujlin, St. his ingenious definition of lan-

guage and letters, ii. 405.
Author, the proper objedts of his writings,

i. xxvii.

on the knowledge of old ones from
the phrafes they make ufe of, iii. iz,\.—— from the Iccnery introduced, jii. 253.

B.

Bacchanalian Ritei, origin of the impietiei
committed in them, i. 215,

rcprefeiuation of t u ,, V .-i's.

1.299.

Plutarch's account of their Vi-
gils, i, 300.

"" — the Romans intheirediftsagainft
them cartful not to violate the rights
of toleration, i. 447.

Bacchus, oath of the priefteffes of, i. 443.
his exploits in the Jndieii invented to

aggrand.ze the glory of Alexander, ii.

506.

his identity confounded with Ofiris,
11. 511.

reafons for proving him to be Noah,
11. 712.

Bacon, Lord Chancellor, examination of his
parallel between atheifm and fuperllition,
li. 172.

Balaam, his prophecy, Numb. xxvi. 17,
expounded, ii. 446.

' obfervation on the flory of his afs,
ii. 680.

his widi to die the death 0/ the righ-
teous explaini-d, iii. 330.

Banijhment, how far a punifliment for of-
fences committed agaiiift foe ety, i. ^Cj.

Baptij},,, the importance of, cftablifhed, iii.

Baucis and Philemon, whence that fable de-
rived, 1. 4if.

Bayle, his charafler as a writer, i. 74.—— examination of h.s arguments to prove
/-theiim not deftrud:ve to focicty, j 7^.

his rel^c6lions on toxraiion, iii. 20.
Bembint Table, a defcription of it, contained

in EzekiePs viCons, ii. 579.
Bennet, Jccretary, how brought into difgnce.

i xvii

Beadcy, the real exifience of Zal< ucup, and
tlie authti.ticiiy of his remains defended
againlt- him, i. 1 18.

Bihh, how difteventK leprefented by Free
thinkers, i. xxxii.

lummary view of, iii. 145.
lee Scriptures,

Bolingbroke, Lord, vindication of divines from
his charge of conftdtrating «ith Atheifts,
i. 1 20.

examination of fome of the prin-
ciples of his fir ft philofophy, i 3^8.

• " Montefquieu'slctttrtohim, ii. 237,
6 H » . Bol.r^~
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Boiitiibroh, his obfervation on the infufficiency

of the MoCaic law to reftrain the people,

anftvered, iii. 54.
. conic qiiences of a law upon his

principles, iii. 56.

examination of his notion con-

cerning the omiffion of the doiftrine of a

future il:.te in the Mol'aic difpenfatiou,

iii. 16S.

\B,W. humorous anecdote of a forged one,

ii. 130.

Brfitc-ivorfiip, its fymbolical nature explained,

ii. 461.
—— opinions of the antients of the ori-

gin of it in Kgypt, ii. 469.

Bryai:!, his Opinion of the origin of human
facriiices, exploded, \u. 739.

£i!ffi.o>.ry; obfervation on the tendency of it,

illuftrated in the iniVsnces of Socrates and

Lord Chancellor Kyde, i. xvi.

Butler, ill effects refulting from his latire

aj/ainfl fanaticifra, i. xvi.

C.

Cailmuty whence he obtained his alphabet, ii.

4i7"
Cajar, Julius, his difavowal of the belief of

a future ftate, in the fenate, ii. 28.

his account of the religion of antient

Gaul, ii. 709.
, _ of antient Germany, ii.

711.
Calf, Golden, what divinity reprefented by it

ii- 573-
Cahei of Dan and Bethel, why the Jews were

fo invincibly attached to them, ii. ^75.
. why two of themerefted by Jeroboam,

ii. ?S5o.

Canaaniies, why ordered to be exterminated,

Caiatliam, remarks on then" religion, 1. 132.

Cardan, his argument to prove the doctrine

of the immortality of the foul deftructive to

fociety, i. 72.

Ca/aubon, his account of the tranflation of

the Pagan myllenes into the Chriftian re-

ligion, i. 226.

Caio, mentioned in the ,Eneis, enauiry whe-

ther the Cctifor or of Utica, i. 298.

. his reply to Cslar's difavowal of the

belief of a future Hate, in the fenate, ii.

28.

Cavah't the fituations, proper and improper

for the ufe of ii. 544.

Cayhn, CoHni, his opinions relating to the

Esjvptian charadeis, ii. 672.

X TO
Celpts, his charafter compared with that of
Ongen, i. i6g.

his remark on Plato's doflrine of a fu"

ture ftate, ii. 66.

Cerberu:, in the JEntn, explained, i. 265.
Ceres, Rleufinian, her temple defcribed, i.

294.
-—- her ftory, i. 295.
Cervantes, ill confequence refulting from his

fatire again ft Knight Errantry, i. xvi.

Chaos, a defcription of, from Berofus, i.

2J9.
Chark-i:o!x, F. his fentiments refpefting the

civilization of the North American In-

dians, i. 470.
Charon, expofition of the charatSerof, in the

jEneis, i. «64.
Cheops king of Egypt, how he raifed money for

the ereftion of his Pyramids explained, ii,

713-
Children, the punifhment of for the crimes

of their parents, on what principle only to

be vindicated, ii. 283.

Chhiefe language^ an improvement of the an-

cient Egyptian hieroglyphics, ii. 395.
improvement ot, to its preient flate^-

ii. 396.
its oppofite progrefs from that of the

Egyptian hieroglyphical writing, to what
owing, ii. 399.

i to what the different accounts wc
have received of it is owing, ii. 400.

account of, by Mr. Freret, ii. 401.———- by P. Parennin, ii. 401.
' by M. Gaubil, ii. 401.

——— by P. Magaillans, ii. 402.— why not further improved, ii. 404.——— hieroglyphical marks not for words
but things, ii. 417.—— Du Halde's obfervations on, ii. 4451.

the reverence of the natives for
their ancient characters, ii. 454.

the ancient charatters of greatly ve-
nerated by the natives, ii 6(38.

Chinfe printing, Voltaire's account of, ii,

674.
Chn/i, remarks on the ufe he made of his

two-fold credentials, fcripture and mira-
cles, iii. 377."— made no ufe of traditions, iii. 377.

important argument drawn from his
converfation with two diiciples in their

journey to Emmaus after his refurrettion,

iii. 406.
an opofition of his prophecy of his

firft and iecoiid coming, iii. 425.
the ufe to be made of miracles and

prophecies in preof of his being the Mef-
liah, iii. 582.

Chrijly
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Cyiji, the light in which he was held by

Pilate, iii. $91.
—— redemption by, had a retrofpeft from

the fall, iii. 649.
• a:i \\A of grace, not of debt, iii. 650.—— the means emp'oyed in that great

work enquired into, iii. 6;2.
i his facrifice on the crois confidered, iii.

669.
—— the Socinians opinion of the death of

Chrift examined, iii. 683.
—— his account of the lall judgment exa-

mined, iii. 697.— the miracle of his refurre£tion confi-

dered, iii. 711.
• his miiacles of carting out devils or evil

fpirits, con'.-.dered, iii. 714.
his miracles of healing natural dif-

«ales conlidered, iii. 716.
his temptation confidered, iii. 717.

Cbrijlian rtligian, how efteemcd by the an-
ticnt Pagans, i. 308.

how the evils of perfecution arofe

in it, i. 437.
firil received with complacency by

the Pagans, i. 43y.
» firft incurred hatred by claiming

to be the only true religion, i.439

charaifter nf by \ acitus, i. 440.
" occalion of its being perfecuted, i.

44.C.

• perfecirted both by good and bad
princes, i. 464.

the views and confeqiicnces of
bringing in Pagan antiquity toaffill in de-
fending it, ii. 14;.

tliei; nofturiial affemblies vindi-

cated from the mifreprefentntions of Dr.
Taylor, chancellor of Lincoln ii 301.——— firil occafion of the nocturnal

afiembiies of Chriflians, li. 304.
» Pliny's doubts of the manner of,

proceeding againit ChriiliHiis, ii. 30.
an eiiquir}' into the methods taken

by Providence to propagate it, ii. 599,
the ignorance ol' the propagators,

the means of advancing it, ii. 600.

its doctrine iliadowed under the

rites of the Aioiaic law, iii. 238.
its evidences why not at all dif-

clofed by Providence, iii. 407.
and Judailni infeparable, iii. 407.

' the ultimate end of Judaifm, iii.

417.
• Its nature and, genius explained,

iii. i;89.

Chronoiot^y, Egyptian, a miflake of Sir Ifaac

Newton illiUlrated by a cale llatcd in finii-

Ur ciicuiDliauces, ii. 499.

Church, its inducements for accepting an
a.liance with the itate, i. 410.

' what it receives from the ftate, ii

414.
what it communicates to the flate^

i. 416.

C'icerOf his opinion of the end of the law, i.

162.
' his cxpofition of the Pagan theo-

logy, i. 188, 190.
——— his teilimony in favour of the Eleu-

finian mylleries, i. 211.

his reply to Cafar's difavowmcnt
of a belief or a future flate, in the fcnate,

ii. 28.

' his opinion of academics, ii. 33.
his remark on the Ph^do of Plato,

the difficulties in coming to the

knowledge of his real fentiments of a

future ftate of rewards and punifliments,
ii. 72.

the various charafters he fufiained

ii. 61.

in his life and writings, ii. 75.
where his true fentiments arc to be

expeifted, ii. 77.
bis iciea of the human foul, ii. 78.
his opinion of the obligation of an

oath, under the belief of the immutability
of the di- ine nature, ii. 87.
— his .iccount of the- firft advancer of

the notion of ro £», ii. 12s.
:- acculi^d by Ladtancius of duplicity,

ii- 240
remarks on Middletort's life of, ii.

2^9
his account of the origin of brute

worlbip controverted, ii. 469.
C-rciim-'Jii-K, a patriarchal inftitution, ii. £86.

why appoiii;ed, ii. (m;.—• when firft enjoined, iii. 380.
Citizen, how man ought to be educated to
make a good one. i. 455.

Claim if ri^ht iitj friegift, the difference, iii.

650.
Clrmeris AleXanArinus, his account of the

Egyptian char.nUeis and wiiting compared
with that of Porphyry, ii. i..;.

his account of a remarkable fym-
bolical meflas;c lent to Darius ii. ,09.

CLrc if, his notions of the Pythawrean nie-
tcmpf. chofis proved erroneous, ii. ;^.

his opinionof the tneocratie go\eiii-

ment of the Jews contn'ed, iii. -i.

Clergy, abufed by the Freethinkers, i. x>.
the ahufe of, an infult upon civil

lociety, i xxiii.

——— the nbufe of, an evidence of 3 weak
cauie, L xxiv.
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Chrgv, vindicated againft Lord Belingbroke,

i. 120.—— their hard luck amongft modern
Freethinkers, i. 340.

Collins, hib il treatment of his friend Locke,
i. xxi.

— inconfiflencies in his writings, i.

XXX.
•i the validity of his aflertions, that

new religions are always grafted on old

ones, &c. examined into, iii. 32.
. charaderiled as a writer, iii. 413,— an examination of his difcourfe on

the ground and reafons of the Chriftian

religion, iii. 413.
his obiervations on the allegorical

writings of the antients, iii. 458.
. thtfe obfervatiins fliewn to refute

his obje.'lions againft Chriftianity, iii. 460.

Cornels, their theory known by the ancient

Egyptians, ii. 1 19.

Commetitators on Icripiure, points recommended
to their attention, iii. 343.

Coiulamini, his remarks on the Indians of

America, i. 454.
Cvntroverjy^ the arts of Freethinkers in, i.

ix.

.11 the mifchief arifing from carry-

ing it on under afliimed charafters, i.

xxviii.

when this praftice may be jufti-

fiable, i. xxix.

Cretans, celebrate their myfleries openly, i.

207.
. boaft of Jupiter and other Gods

being born amongft them, i. 207.

the cuftom of adopting youth among,
I. 240.

Critias of Athens, fome account of, and a

trandation of his Iambics, ii, 148.

CrocoaiU, why worfliipped by the Egyptians,

ii. 461.
Crpm-.velt, his character contrafted with thofe

of his alTociates, Fleetwood, Lambert,

and Vane, ii. 178.

Cuihvortb, his teftimony as to the ancient

cpinlon of the foul's immortality, ii, 104.

_, correfted as to his obfervation on

Plutarch, ii. 1 15.— the hiftory of his intelle£lual fyf-

tcni, 11. 295.
Cupid and Pjjchc, expofition of the fable of,

i. 328.

Cuf.om, remarkable inftance from antiquity,

of its pouer to erale the ftrongeft impref-

fions of nature, i. 1,5

Ctipnm^, a fimilnrity of, obfervable among
diflant natiojis, no ai^umcnt of an .actual

communication between theii), ii. 671.

X TO
Cuftami iraduBiw, aa enquiry into, H. 6'jt.

T>.

Dackr, his notion of the Pythagorean me-
terapfychofis erroneous, ii. ?6.

Dariui, Cyrus's dream refpefting him, ii.

4S7-
Darkfayhgs, what that expreffion imports ia

fcripture, ii. 442.
David, why appointed to fucceed Saul, ii.

S9S--——— his title of man after God's oiun heart

explained, ii. 595.
the chronology of fafts relating to his

introduftion to Saul reftified, ii. 724.
Dead men, origin of the worfliip of traced,

ii. 183.

Death, citations from the Stoics, fliewing

their notions concerning it, ii. 70.

Debtors, antient and modern treatment of,

compared, i. 263.

the funeral rights denied to the an-
tient whilfl. the modern are buried alive,

i. 263.

Dedication, of the fecond edition of the books
I, 2, 3, of the Divine Legation, to the

Earl of Hardwick, i. i.—— to the Free-thinkers, i. v.

- of books 4, 5, 6, to Lord Mansfield,

ii. 263.
of books 4, 5, 6, to the Jews,

ii. 276.

Dedications, abfurdity of addrelling them un-
fuitably, i. v.

Defication, when beftowed on any hero of
the Egyptians, ii. 480.

Deities, Pagan, wiience derived, ii. 193. form of
the antient ftatues of, accounted for, ii. 194.

their fpurious offspriig accounted
for, ii. 531.

local and tutelary, their worfliip

always maintained even by fojourners and
conquerors, iii. 40.

Democntus and Epicurus, their doiTtrine of
matter compared, ii. 253.

DciMiiiacs, the miracles of caftiiig out devils

or evil fpirits confidered, iii. 714.
' various opinions concerning them

examined, iii. 773.
Dtmoni, whence the doArine of the Pytha-

goieans and Flatonifts fo full of, ii. 97.
. Apuleius's account of, ii. 98.

Dejcartes, not the inver.tor of the atomic
philofophy, ii. 121, 145.

Dcjotcd, the command that none dcvotcj

Jhali
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Pialllt rcdtemed, examined, iii. 747.
Dia^ora^, conlequence of his revealing the

Orpheic and tleuiinian myderies, i. 20^.

Dtao, remarks on htr character in the jtneis,

i. 2 i6.

Hionyjiui KaticarnaJJus, his diltinflioii be-

tucen eft:^'jli(hed I'.rid tolerated religions

among the antiencs, i. 44.8.

Dra-' :i, its obligation to conform to nature

in the de'ine ituu of eharaiters, ii. 260.

Hmnia I i.r^.itig remarks on, with rtference

to the |iook of J<^i;, lii. 24^, 249.

J}rrirns, Artcmi<lorus's divitloii of, into Ipe-

cu'.ativc and allegorical, ii. 455.
m— fnpe'lfitious interpretation of, ii.

>- grounds of this fpecies of divination,

ii. 450.

' fundamental maxims in the religious

policy of, J43.

Earihquaiet faid by Pythagoras to be occa-

fioned by a lyaod of Ghofts, ii. 25.

,_ prediclcd by the taite of well wa-

ter, ii. 25.— on the predifling of, ii. 241.

Egyfi, the myfteries firll inftituted there, i.

223.
. by whom carried abroad, i. 223.

. a religious war in, and the occafion

of it, i. 4J3-
. . original of animal worfliip m, 1.433.

_ the" place whence the Grecian legiila-

tors, naturalifts, and philofophers, derived

their knowledge, ii. 21.

an inquiry into the llate of the learning

and luperlcition of, in the time of JVloies,

—— why mtitkd to priority among ci-

vilized nations, ii. i\bi

fcripture account ot, ii. 357.
the antiquity and power of, as delivered

in the Grecian writers, confirmed by icrip-

ture, ii. 359.
civil arts of, ii. 36;.

—— a critical inquiry into the military

iifages of, at the time of the Trojan war,

ii. 538.
abounding in horfes before the con-

quel^ of Lybia, ii. 540.
_ w-hy the Ifraelites were prohibited car-

rying horles trom, ii. 542.

, the laws of Mofes why accommodated
to the prejudices of the jews, in favour

of, ii. ^3.
the ancient fchool of iegiflation, ii._642.

hereditary defpotifm preferred there,

ii. 644.—— the government not rendered delpotic

by Jofeph, ii. 600.

Egyptiiv! ci-aniiicrs, Kircher and Count Cay-
lus, their opinions concerning, ii.' 420,
672.

Egyptian heroes, the reafon why the later

obtained the names of their eai iier Gods
explained, ii. 501.

Egyptian hieroglyphia, hov." they came to be,

and to conceal their learning, ii. 414, 418.
' curiological atid tropical, ii. 418.

fymbolic, ii. 4.21.

— their change of their flyle effeft-

ed h) this latter application of them, ii.

422.
Egyptian hujbandiy, anecdote of, i. xxxiv.

Egyptian idolatry, defcribed in tzekicl's vi-

fions, ii. 577.
Egyptan Irarnnig, that mentioned in fcrip-

ture, and that mentioned in a correspond-

ing manner by the Greek writers, tlie

fame, ii. 354.—- no dilUnft divifion of the faiences

in, ii. 375•
——— how preferved from the knowledge

of the people by thepriefts, ii. 440.
fummary of, ii. 452.

Egyptian p'jvjicians, confined to diftinft bran-
ches of the medical art, ii. 565^.

their preventive method of prac-
tice, II.

367.

their number accounted for, ii.

confined to dillinft branches of
the medical art, ii. 371.

——' proved to compofe an order of
the priefthood, ii. 374.

Egyptian prirfUcod, account of, from Diodo-
rus Siculus ii. 360.

confirmed by Mofes, ii. 361.
———^ their rites, ii. 364.
Egyptian ivritirtg, the four kinds of, ii. 41^.
Egyptians, a people moft celebrated for the

'

cultivation of religion, i. 131.
v-^—— celebrated for religion in the moft

early times, their priefts alio their judges
and magilirates, ii. 20.

examination into the degree of
their fcjentific knowledge, ii. 118.

in what their vvifdom more efpe-
cially confided, ii. 120.

among the firft who taught the
immortality of the foul, ii. 12;.

why f»l)je<St to incurable difeafes,

ii, 367.

^np'
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Egyptians, their funeral rites, ii. 384.
. their facred dialeft, ii. 439,
I origin of animal worfliip among,

11,459.

461.

worfliippers of plants, ii. 459.
of chimerical beings, ii. 460.

local animal deities among, ii.

— their chajge againft the Grecians

cf ftealing their Gods, with their mutual

rt eliminations, ii. 529.
Etn.'ii'--an mv/iiries, the general purpofe of

their inftitution, i. 171.

requifites for initiation into them,

i. 17J.
initiation into, deemed as necef-

iary among the Pagans, as baptifm among
Chiitlians, i. 176.

. why kept fecret, i. 177.

the greater and the lefs, i. 179.

enquiry into the dodrines taught

in the greater, i. 179.
negatively, i. 180.

poiuivel, i.'82.

Ahv al'pired to, by confiderable

perlonages, i. 184.

a detei'tion of Polytheifm, -i. iSj.

why the unity of deity concealed

in them, i. 186.

the hiftory narrated in thetn^ what,

1. 200.

the hymn f'lng at, i. 202.
• how they became corrupted, i.

2 12.

vvhyabufed by the fathers, i. 218.

under the inlpedion of the civil

m.gillrate, i. 219.

transferred into the Chriftian re-

ligion, i. 211.

of the Egyptians and Grecians,

tlie iame, i. 223.
. where invented, i 223.

bv whom, i. 223.
— offices in the celebration of, i. 224.

taught a future ifate of rewards

and punidi.i.ents, i. 227.
initiation into, reprefented by

poets alltgoricaiiy, by delcent into Hell,

1. 243.
initiation into, compared with

death, i. 289
alluded to by Solomon in Ecclus.

ch, iv. 17 18, i. 290.

the celebration of, a drama of the

hiftory of Ceres, i. 294.
the riles of contained the

Golden Afs of Apulcius, i. 321.
magic 1 ights in the corrupt flate

cf, i. 329.

Elias, the fenfe in which he was predifted

to come before the day of the MeiTiah al'

certained, iii. +43.
Elibu, why diftinguiflied from the other

friends of Job, iii. 298,— his character, iii. 301.
Elijah, the difference of the account of his

tranflation and Enoch's accounted for,

iii. 135.

Ehfia, expofition of the adventure between
him and Joafli, iii. 573.

Eloquence, defined by Milton, ii. 264.
Elyjium, the defcription of, in Virgil pre*

ferred to that in Homer, i. 284.
" the feveral flations allotted to the

h ippy by Virgil, i. 85.

Embalming, the Egyptian method of, ii. 371,
384-

this operation performed by the
phyficians, and the reafon, ii. 372.

the antiquity of the general prac-
tice of proved, ii. 386.

Em^mai, required in the nature of God's
difpenfation to the Jews, ii, 442.

Enoch, the difference between the account
of his tranflation and that of Elijah ac-

counted for, iii. 135.

Entbufiafm andjraudf the union of accounted
for, ii. 176.

Epicfoetiy, Homer, Virgil, and Milton, the
triumvirate of, i. 242.

EpiSietus, his notion of death, ii. 70.
Epicurus, his doiftrine of matter compared

with that of Democritus, ii. 253.
Epijlolic writing, account of the origin of,

ii. 427.
Error, ridicule the proper means of deteft-

ing, i. xxxix.

EJfential differences, AriHotle the patron of,

i. 81.

EJ}ahl\flimcnts in riligion, advantages of, ii,

269,
Eucharijlical facrifice, origin and nature of

it explained, iii. 656.

Eubemerus, how fubjeiled to the imputation
of Atheifm, i. 206.

— examination of his conduft in dif-

clofing the lecrets of the mylteries, ii,

'95-
Evantler, obfervation on Virgil's account of

his court, i. 238.

Eve, the creation of enquired into, iii.

E-vremond, St, examination of his remarks
on the charadlers in the jtncis, i, 234.

Exciiui, iii. 14, and vi. 3, expounded, ii.

568.

Expiatory facrifice, origin and nature of it

explained, iii. 657.
Ezra,
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JRxra, his writings pointed out, iii. ,504.

fuppoied to l)e the writer of the

book ot (ob, iii. 304.
alio' the books of Chronicles and

Efllier, iii. 30;.
- l)y traditimi ainong the Jews, the

fame perlon as M ihiciii, iii. 505.- enquiry who he wr.s, iii. 1; 1 z.

fuppofcd to be the writer of the

book ol job, iii. i;i2.

Ezikiel, and Jeren-.i.ih, t!ieadions recorded to

be performed by them to illuflrate their

prophecies atxo'.nted for, ii. 406.
— his famous viilons, chap. 8, relating

to the Jewilh idolatry expouiKied, ii. 577.
God's reproaches to the Jews for

their pcrverfencis and difobedieuce, deli-

livcred by him, ii. 617.
the celebrated prophecy in his 20th

chapter explained, ii 621.
• his reprefentatiun ot the Jewifli ido-

latry, iii. 47, so.
quot.uions frojn, ia conlirmaiion of

a particular providence, iii. 114.

ir.iirage in, predidive of the new
difpeiiiaiion, iii. 138.

Ivis vilioH of the dry bones explained.

iii. 314.

Fallcs, antient, an enquiry into the origin

of, ii. 43.
Faiih, fiimniary view of the difputes between

it and morality, ii. 251;.

defined from St. Paul, iii. 356.
' the condition of the new covenant con-

fjdered, iii. 688.
•—• St. Paul and St. James's accounts re-

conciled, iii. 695.
Fall, inquired into, iii. 634.
Fal/ely cvadmned, their being affigned to i)ur-

gatory accounted tor, i. 271.

FanaiUifm, ill effect refiilting from Butler's

fatire againll f.inaticifm, i. xvi.

Faialifts, the influence of the principles on

the conduit ot^ compared with that of the

Atheilts, i. 104.

Fathers., Chrijliaii, enquiry into their fenti-

ments of the human foul, ii. 207.

FiHion, from what motive employed by the

antient lawgivers, li. 732.
Figurati've exfrrjponi, origin of, ii. 445, 448.

Fi'Jl fhik/ofbv, according to Sancho Tanca,

i. 340.

Vol. hi.

Firjl-fihilofif'y, according to Lord Bol.ng-

broke, i. 538.
Flietv.ooJ, Gent, his chara(?ter, ii. 178.

Foci, its import in the Old Tellament lan-

guage, iii. 278.

Fi)rj}:ii,ris, remarks on the laws of, in cafes

of high treafon, iii. 141.

For^eiy, maiks of, in antient writings,!, i;;.

oppoied to fotj^ery by the primuivc
apologills for Chriiiiuiuy, ii. i.;o.

F'Jlir, his notions at the Jewilli iheocracy

examined, iii. 25.

Foiiimont, M. his iv.iilnke of the id.ntity of

Abraham with Cronos correiKd, ii. 717.
Ftaui', opp»l(.d to fraud by the primitive

apologills, ii 129.

anil enthuiiafm, the union of accounted
for, ii. 1 76.

Free g':Jt anil claim of right, tlie di&icnce be-

tween, iii. 6i;o.

Frceib:nkc>s, proper ellinuition of that cha-

rafter, i. vi.

their complaints of the want of
liberty ill-founde<l, i. \ii.

— their principal abiifes of liberty

poinied out, i. ix.

in claffic times v/ould have been
11} led enemies to their country, i. xix.

• their abufe of the clergy, i. xix.

this abule the evidence of a weak
caule, i. xxiv.

— their profeluons and tl.cir pra^ftice

compared, i. xxv.

the multifarious characlcrs they
affume, i. xxviii.— -both dogmatills and feptics, i.

XXX.

Funeral rites, the great attention paid to them
by the antients, i. 262.

of the Egyptians, defcribed fiom
Herodotus, ii. 384.

FutureJlale of rcvcatJs and funifl^menls, the
doilrine of, necefl'ary to the vvrell-being of
civil Ibciety, i. ;o, 66.

the importance of the doflrine

of, to the v\ ell-being offociety believed by
all the wifell: pan of mankind, i. 1:7.

h«w taught in the my fleries, 1.171.
the antient Icgiilators utraninious

in the pp pagating the belief of, 1.4,1.
the lages as unanimous in propa-

gating the belief of, i. 4.51.

!he fages as unanimous in think-
ing the doi^rine of, iiecelfaiy to the well-
being of luciety, ii. i,

LordShaftelbury's opinion of, ii.6.

fentiments of theiuical philofo-

phers on, ii. 8.

Ftilurt
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Fitturt flate, fentin-.ents of antiquity on the

uie of to fociet5', ii. 9.—~-— Ci'far's difbelief of, with Cato and

Cicero's anfwers to him, ii. 28.

- . of all the antieiit Greek philo-

fophers only believed by Socrates, ii. 31.

from v.hat caufes dilbclieved by

the antient Greek philofophcrs, ii. 81;.

conlidcred as a moral defignation,

as neceflarily implying punifliments as re-

waids, ii. 92.

its being difbelieved by the wife!l

of the antients, no difcredit to the Chrif-

tian doflrine of, li. 141.

— not of the number of thofe doc- iii. 650;

o

Grolins, Epifcopius, Arnaud, and Bp.
Bull, iii. 366.

Fuiiircflaie, not contained in the Mofaic dif-

penldtion, iii. 470.
! this omitlion a proof of its divine

origin, iii. 470.
Dr. Riitherforth's opinion, ofMo-

fes not being ftudious to conceal this doc
trine, examined, iii. ^42.

brought to light by the gofpel

alone, iii. 61 1.— the origin and progrefs of that

opinion enquired into, iii. 630.

a free gift not a claim of right,

tiines taught by natural religion, ii. 142.

the benefits of that doftrine to

the Gentile norld, li. 220.

fupplied to the Jews by an ex-

traordina.''y providence, ii. 221.

no part of the JMolaic difpenfa-

fcUion, ii 457.
purpofely omitted in the Mcfaic

difpsniation, iii. 134.

the want of how fupplied, iii.

137-
flrongly inculcated by the Suevi

and Arabs, iii. 147.
.— pofitive declarations againft the

e\'pe£tation of, inflanced from the Jevvilh

writers, iii. 148.

corroborated by the New Tcfta-

ment writers, iii. i c;4._

examination ofl.ord BoHngbrokc's

notion on the omiffion of that doctrine in

the Mofaic difpenfation, iii. i63.

the doctrine of deducible by na-

tural reafons, iii. 184.

a review of .the prejudices which

have induced to the belief that it was

taught in the Mofaic difpcifation, iii. ^33.
that taught by natural religion

to be diftinguiflied from that taught by

the Chriltiaii Revelation, iii. 234.
its mention by Mofes and by the

following writers to be dillinguiflied, iii.

^39-
review of thofe palTages in

fcripture urged to prove that it was taught

in the Moiaic difpenfation, iii. 317.
a lilt of texts urged by the rab-

bin'5 in proof of its being taught under

the iVJof'ic law, iii. 343-
__ ai c."a:nination of the arguments

founded on the uthch.ipter ot the He-
brews, to (liew that it was taught by

Mofes, iii. 31;;

tliat ir was not taught in the Mo-
jaic hv,-, ccnfiraicd by the autUoiities of

Gathered to tie people, that phrafe explained,

iii. 319.
Gaul, antient, enquiry into the deities of, ii,

Genmetry, on the origin of, ii. ijji.

Gei//iany, aniicnt, Cxfar's account of the

Gods of, ii. 711.

Gfycho, account of the myfteries of, i. 295.
God, note on the various opinions of the hu-
man nature of, i. 375.—— examination ot Lord Bolingbroke's no-
tions of the divine attributes, i. \-i^'i,

the dilbelief of a future ftate of re-

wards and punifliments founded by the

Greek philOiophers on his immutability,

ii. 87.—- whether endowed with human paflions,

ii. 90.
the diftiniftion made by philofophers

between the^oo</ and the pijl, ii. gi.
.1 a cenfure of thofe who eflimate his

decrees by the ftandard of their own ideas,

ii. 177' .

- Kleufinian myfteries, the only means
of prefcrving the doctrine of his unity,

iii 3.

GodafUrad, why reprefented with human
affeftions, ii. 24, 568.

- u hy he gave himfelf a name to

the Jews, ii, 568.

the relation in which he flood

to the Jewifli pcip'c, iii. 2;.

—^—— U'.t kis b. ;agn to .ran under the

Law, than uni.'er the f lofpel, iii 2%
.. how.confidered by the ne'ghbour-

ing nations, iii. -,0.

^ — his character as the God of Abra-
ham, ofifaae, andofJacob explained, and

the
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the miftakes concerning this text pointed

oit, ill. 545.
Godi of the Pagans, bad confequences of the

vicious ex^unples ot", i. ;8;.

- who thev were explained, i. 184.
I thiee iyl'enis concerning, i. iti6.

the fcnr of aniongtl tlie Romans,
ii. 3.

the neceirity of a fear of to fociety,

——— — how fo mniiy immoralities fame
to be recorded of them, ii. 483.

account of tnt; origin of local tu-

telary ones in Greece from I'lato, ii 513.
Golaen aji of Apuli-:us, the moral of, i 2; 2.

the foundation of that allegory,

3'3-
{lory of, i. 313.

Golden Bou^h, in the jE/iat, meaning of, i.

251.
Goi'ilr/i calf, account of it omitted by Jofe-

phus, iii. 208.

Good, natunti, requires human indiilby to pre •

pare and apply it, i. 401.
Go/pd, the moral precepts of, the fame with

thofe of natural religion, i. 117.
•' no juftiticatiou by works under,

iii. 36*.

its nature and genius conlidered, iii.

612.

G'ttcc, enquiry into the fyftem of, iii. 597.
Greece, when dead men firll began to be dei»

fied there, i. 135.
I the learning of, derived from Egypt,

ii. 21.

- much given to fpeculativelegiflatjon,

ii. '3.

remarks on the fpecies of philofophy

ciilrivated there, ii. 23.

the religion of traced down to its

oni'inal, ii. 512.—— what it borrosved from Egypt, ii.

514.
the three diftinguifhed periods in

the religion of, ii. 527.
» charged by the Egyptians with fleal-

in^ their Ciods. ii. ^29.
I ignorant of the ufe of cavalry at the

time of tne Trojan war, ii 539.
Grecian bjiiry, their accounts no otherwife

to be credited than as corroborated by
fcripture, ii. 554.

-

'

an enquiry into the validity of
their tcllimony concerning the antiquity

of the Egyptian monarchy, ii. 35.;.

the coiifuled chronology of the

early pan of, lemarked, ii. 447.
Greck-pr'iLyop'y, a two-iold doiftrine taught

in, external and internal, ii. 14.

Grcek-philofofh, account of from Macrobius,

u. 16.

———^ progrefs of, ii. zi.

G: anland iwtrcn, tii-ir language a refinement

on tha* of the men, ii O.-o.

Grcf, Dr. his notions concerning thi book

of Job controverted, iii. 261.

exiinination of his objeiElion'! to the

author of the D. L. acconit ot the book
of job, iii. 524.

G'firi,,, his fatal mifintcrprctations of the

Jcwiih prophecies ilievvii, iii. 457.

H.

Hac/ei, its differcrtfenfcs in the Old and New
'I eitaments pointed out, iii. 224.

Haj^ar, why (lie named the nngel who ap-

peared to her EIroi, ii. 567.
Ha di r'u, his remarks on the ftyle of the

Ciiintfe language, ii. 449
hippinei'i, the ))urluit of, not the obligation

to moralifv, 1. 88.

Hare, Bp. h'ls traft on the difficuUies and

dilcouragtments which attend the Uudyof
the iciipiuics niilundcrnood, i. viii.

. charat'ter of him, ii. 297.
- his cenfureof jofcphus, iii. 108.

Btbrexi; the uncertainty of that language,

iii. 513.
Heire-v Jllphabei, whence derived, ii. 437.
.. when the points were added to it,

ii. 438.
Helreiis, the argument of St. Paul's epiflle

to. Hated, iii. 35^.
Hceaie ofthe Greeks, account of, i. 261.

HeliopoUi, the moil lanious college of the

antient Egyptian priefts, ii. 361.
. i the worfliip eftablilhed there, ii.

3f'3-

Hell, its different meanini;s in the Old and in

the New '1 ellanients, iii. 335.
HercuUs, flory ot iiis inlervievv with Jupitfer,

ii. 46ft.

» the antient Egyj.tian, account why
they were fo many ot that name, ii. !;o2.

Htrefiis, Tertullian's account ot the origin

of, ii. 13,-.

Hermes Triin:e:;:Jliis, hiflory of the books

forged in the name of, ii, 127.

Hern-ivotjhip, the origin of traced, ii. 188.

I compi'caied in itt rites, ii. 489.
———^ iource ot the It'^^ dare of, ii 537.

heroJ, the caufe of his nipporng jefiis to be

John the I aptili rili.n fium the dead, ex-

plained, iii, O92.

5 1 2 Hero-
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lU'^'dolus, his f>pinioii of the origin of geo-

nieti} , ii. 551.
/f^'stv, lives of, conipircd, 11.4159.

He-ics if a'ltiquiiv, their ch;ira6ters c^m-
povinticd oi tiithiifiafm and craft, ii.

He <ir ic, (afTcmblies of the primitive Chnf-
tiniis), the liauircof, tiplained, \\hfn and

by whom fuppreflid, ii. 331.
IJizek-ab, the nair^e he ga\e to the brazen

ferpent accoun'.cd for, ii. 716.

detail of God's dealing with him,

iii. 256.
H^cicg.jphics, the firft eflay towards the art

ot writing, ii. 387.
fot.nd ill life amorgfl; the Mexi-

icsns by the Spaniards, ii. 388.

found 111 Siberia, ii. 391.
this piftureiqiie ir.ethod of ex-

prefTion abiidged by the Egyptians, ii.

391.
m brief view of their types and allu-

fions, ii. 392.
niythologic r.ccount of the origin

of, ii. 303.
. improved in the Chinefe language.

HocL-r, his ctnfnre of tliofe who eltimatc

the difpenlations of Providence by the

teft of their own conceptions, ii, 177.

his fen inienis of the practical ule of
religion, ii. 211.

Hsrai', the double fcnfe in his fair,oi;s

ode, '* O navis rejtrunt" &c. pointed

out, iii. 43'i.

HoTcb, conlKjiiences of the contrail there

between God and the Jewifli people, iii.

22.

llurjh^ not in tife at the Trojan war, ii,

539-
I P-?ypt abounded with, before tlie

conquelt of Lybia, ii, 540.—— Jfraelitea forbid to fetch horfes from
Egypf. »• 54'-

inoti\es for the psohibition, ii,

5+»-
. , .

Solomon's violation of the law pti-

nillied, ii. 542.

Judea not a proper conotry for the

11. 395.
fource of the different genius of.

from the Chinefe characters, ii. 399.

llood for things and not for lounds.

ii. 402, 46J,

u(ed by all nations, ii. 403.
how they came to be applied by

tile or breeding ot, ii. 544.
Ho/ea, his reprelentauon of the Jewifti ido-

latry, iii. 49.
Hurt, his conjectures of the coriiiption of

f .cred hillory into Pagan fables, ti. 44,
llumuHj'.icrijues, the origin of, inquired into,

iii. 6O7.

Bryant's opinion of the origin of
exploded, iii. 739.

V'oUaire's opinion confuted, iif.

the Egyptians to conceal their learning,

iii. 414.. "V

their influence on language, ii.

743-

449-
the origin of brute worfliip, ii,

459, 46J.
.

. on the origin and progreii or, in.

55?'
Uierophani, of the niyileries, liis ofiicc, ii.

468.
ilippocrata, his opinion of the Cnidian fen-

tenccs, ii. 37S.

. , deductions fioni, as to the antient

pjai'tice of phyfic, ii. 379.
author of the dia;tetic part of me-

dicine, ii. 3^2.

Holy ^'pirit, enquiry into the nature, office,

and operations of, iii. 701,

_li(/>iir, txce'.lcd by Virgil in the defcription

of Elyfium, i. 284.

his repreientations of the antient

Greek phyficians afceitained and account-

ed for, ii. 376.

Htmcr, whence he coilcded his materials,

ii. 713.

the ccniuiand that " none •Lt'jted

JJ.'a/i I'c rci/ffi.'ici/," examined, iii. 747,
ffyJr, Lord Chaixellor, how brought into dif-

grace, i. xvii,

Hymn, that lung by the Hierophants at the

cele!)iv.tion of the Eieiiiinian niyJieriw,

pointed out, i. 201.

J.

jfatilonfj, notes on a paflage in, contending
that the Egyptian Gods were not ilcad-

men deified, i. 376.

Jacob, bis expreffions to Pharaoh, Gen.
xlvii. i), explained, iii. 328,

his ejaculation to his fons. Gen. xlix.

I ?, explained, hi, 329.
his wrcllling with an angel, what in-

tended by, iii. 393.
(hewn to be of a tolerating dilpofiticn,

iii. 509.

"Jam-
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yamblUhu!, his opinion of the antient rtyf-

terles, i, 334.
- note on a pnifige of, i. ^-.[,.

his account of the origin of braite

worfliip controverted ii. 473.
JiJtnci, his and St. Paul's account of jufti-

fication on f;iidi reconciled, iii, 695.
Japis, hi; charafter in Virgil not defigned

for Antonius Mufa, i. 302.
Idolaters, the firft intolerants, iii. ^to.
Llolatry, account of the rile of the three fpe-

cies of, from Sanchoniatho, i, igr.— the progrefs of traced, ii. :84.
enqiury where idolatry was piiniflied,

except under the Jewilli oeconomy. iii. 507.
Idolat-y of the AJpfrians, trafifplanted into the

holy land in the room of the captive Jews,
how puniflied, iii. 43.
" view of the early fprcad of by
Calmet, iii. 200.

Molairy Jcv^ijh, under \\-hat figures repre-
fentcd in the prophecies, ii. 717.

—

—

never proceeding from matters of
confcicnce, iii. 23.

the extent of that crime and how
legally puniihable under the Jewifli the-

ocracy, iii. 23.
— the fources of pointed out, iii.

39- .— in what it conlified, iii. 44, jr.

Jfhovah, explanation of that name, ii. 569,
Jiphthah, the rtory of his vow confidered, iii.

7!;o.

ycrem.ah and Ezekiel, the figns added by
them to illuftratc their prophecies ac-

counted for, ii. 406.
" his reprefentation of the Jewilh ido-

latry, ii. 46.

a pilTage in, prcdicfive of the new
difpcn!ati()n, iii, 137.

paflagcs quoted from, prediolive of
the new dilpenfation, iii. 4J2.

Jeru/thm, the deiUuftion of, as propheficd

byChrift figuratively, in a literal fcnfe im-
porting the dellrudtion of the world, iii.

426.

Jew, how differently reprefented by Free-

thinkers, i. x.rxii.

• their religion, dogmatic theology, i.

436.
why they became hated by their neigh-

bours, i. 438.
- character of, by Tacitus, i. 441.

how long they continued ignorant of
a future ftate, ii. 222.

ii^ their religion iyllngifijcaily proved to

be fupported by an extraordinary provi-
dence, ii. 224.

Jezvsy a fumniary view of their religious hif-

tory, ii. 229.
obfervaiions on thtir ritual or ccre.iio-

nial law, ii. -36.

on the change of difpenfation, prophe-
ficd by Jeremiah and other prophets, li.

—— dedication of books, 4, 5, 6, to them,
ii. 276.

' an examination into the motives which
withoUl tliem tiom receiving Chrutianity,

ii. 2;g.
—— arguments atlapted to invalidate them,

ii. 279.
the re[,ieal of the Naturalization 13111

juftified, ii, 2f?g.

the lubjed of their naturalization ar-

gued, ii. 286.

the folly of deriving all arts, laws, and
religion from them, or denying them th'j

prodiiftion of any, li. 351.
fond of Egyptian manners and fuper*

ftiticns, ii. i;6j.

—— their obfiinate attachment to the Rgyp-
tian cuftonis and fuperliiiions hillorically

traced, ii. 571.
their expuhion from Egypt by Pharaoli

denied, ii. 574.—— reproached in a fignal manner for their

pcrverfenels and dilobedience, Ezekief-
chap. XX. ii. 617.

explanation of this celebrated chaptef,

.

ii. 621.

—^ their propenfity to idolatry accounted
for, ii. 642.

—— under what figures their idolatry was
reprefented, ii. 717.

why their policy was feldom under
llood, iii. I.

—— in what light their feparation from
I he reft of mankind, to be conUdered,
iii. 3.
— lummary view of deliverance from

lig\pt ill lader to be feparated, iii. 16.—— I 'leir theocracy eftablilhed, iii, 18,

thtir idolatr'-, not a rejection oi the
God of IfracI, iii. 44.—— how long- their theocratic forcn of go-
vernment fubi'illed, iii. 69.—— their firil kings the vicejoys of God, iii.

60.
-—— when their theocratic government uas

abolid'.ed, iii. 80.

at the coming; of the Melfi?h, iii. 8r.—— their ignor.ance of a future llate under
the Mofaic difpenfation illultrated by tbe
New Tcilanient writers, iii. 155.—— whether lubjeft to puiiUinient in a fu-

,tuje
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tnre date under the Mofaic difpenfation,

ill, i8^.

^
J'-ii how long they continued ignorant of

a fuTiirc ftatc, iii. 276.
•^ whence 'heir ohftinnte adherence to

their abolifhcd rites jmiceeds iii. 256.

a lUiiimary view of tlieir hiftory, iii.

264.
~—— the Ivad confecinence of their propen-

fitv toward marr)ing idolatrous women,

their hiftorv liippofed to be contained

in the hillorv of fob, iii. 262.

reflexions on the moral difpenfations of

God toward them, iii. 295.— totally ignorant of a future flate under
the iNJofaic difpenfation, iii. 485, ^94.

Ignatiut Liola, remarks on his charafter, ,ii.

179.
Increnfe anil multiply, that command confider-

ed, iii. 617
Infanticide, remarks on the ciftom of, among

the antients &c. i. zfjg

on the praftice of, i. 398
the origin and pradice of, exa-

mine J. iii. 667.
the origin and progrefs of confi-

dered, iii. 74. .

Infanti, and nfn falfe'y condemntd, why con-

figned by Virgil to purgatory, i. 268.

Infer nu .^r-jm. a comment of Virgil's to-

pography of, i. S67.

Infi^elify, profpenlity of the prefent age to,

i. vi.

I an indilcriminate averfion to all the

[principles advanced bv, ii. 350.
prejudicial to the defence of true

rei gion. ii. ^55.

the proper method of difputing

with, ii 3^0
InH -d in mankin,!, how different from that

quality in brutes, i. 9-,

Jttv canon rf the dead, enquiry concerning,

ii. 543.

Job, Book of, a critical enquiry into, iii.

Z40.
_ a dramatic compofiticn, iii 2^2.

- — when written, ii. :49, -'62, 264.
obfervacions on the imagery of,

——^— a continual allufion to the Molaic

law throughout, iii acQ— (uppofed to contain the hiftory

of the Jewt iii. 262.

— the lacgaate of, compared to that

of t'le American Indian,;, iii. 26'

.- 't' purpofe of its compofition

pointed out, iii. 267.

Jol, Book 'f, examination of the charafterr
in the piece, iii. 269, 283, 298.

allegory of the ftory explained'^

III. 270.

refiedions on the cl aradler of
Satan, iu- 290.

enquiry
iii. 304.

concerning the author.

fuppofcd to have been written by
Ezra, iii. 304.

encjuiry whether " linnv thai my
Redeemer tfvetb'' &c. refers to a reiurrec-

tion, or temporal deliverance only, iii,

306.
' appendii concerning the, 111.507.

ex iniinacion of Giey's orjeftions

to the author ot the D. L. accojiu of
the,

m. 538.

111. S24.
enquiry into the antiquity of,

Job, his real exiftence aflerted, iii. 247,—— his exemplary patience not founded on
his written Itory, iii. 269.—— reflexions on the charafter of his wife,

iii. 2,7.—— retieftions on the charafter of his

friends, iii. 283, 298,
' his peilecution renewed by modern

critics, iii. 515.—— enquiry whether he put away his wife,

"'• ^?'^-
. . . .—— his opinion of Providence enquired into,

iii. 539
Joti, the double fenfes in his prophecy

pointed out, iii. 422, 427.
John the Baptifi, his miffion and charafter

explained, iii. 691.
Jofeph, prime minirter of Egypt, married

to a daughter of the prieft of On, ii.

363-
- vindicated from the charge of ren-

dering the government of Egypt delpotic,

ii 386.

inference drawn from his entertain-

ment of his brethren, concerning the ufe
of animal food in Egypt, ii 54a.

procures the property of all the land
for Phar.aoh, ii. 5150.

did not make the government of
Eg\pt defpotic, ii. 6f)0.

' an eminent inftanceof the flrength
of natural atfe^liou, iii. 244. »

J'ftphus, his character of the Jewifh religion,

with a reference to the Pagan myfteries,

i. 193.
defended from the charge of

dilbelieving the miracles he relates, iii.

103.
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Jofcphus, the circumftances under which he

wrote his hiflory, iii. 104.

-. his deviations from fcripturc ac-

counted for, iii. 106.

Jojhua, clear ftate of the debate between him
and the Jevvifli people on the article of

worfliip, iii. 4^. »

Joiham's farahh, an inftance of inflrudtion by
apologue or fable, ii. 41s.

» obfervations on the flory of, ii.

680.

Irony, ill confequences of the indifcriminate

ufe of it, i. xxvi.

Ifaiah, his denunciations agaiiifl; the Ifrae-

lites for bringing horfes from Eg)'pt in

viblation of the JMolaic piohibitioa, ii.

543'
.. his reprofentation of the Jewifh ido-

latry, iii. 46, 4".

. double lenles, in his prophecies, ex-

plained, ill. 4 \X'

his figarative predidion of the gof-

pel dilpenlation, iii. 452.

Ifiac Table. See Bsmbinc Table.

Ifis, who, i. 319.— andOfiiii, under what fireilitudes wor-

fliipped, ii. 366.
. . wl'.v .-lopted by the Athenians as the

patr^nefs of their nivfteries, i 52:
i the feveral attributes and charafters

aicribed 10 h^v, ii 523.—— and Ofuis, the patrons of ihe primi-

tive arts, ii 537.— and Gliris, their nnyileries defcribed in

Ezekiel's vificis, ii. 578.
—— the ca iffc of her being worfhipped un-

der 'iie figure of a galley, ii. 661.

Ifrjritie^, why lubjettto few natural difeafes,

ii. 370.
forbid by their law to fetch horfes

from Fgypt, ii. 541.
this law violated by Solomon and

puniCicd, ii. 542.

trer.tcd by God as moral agents, ii.

(J02.

Fleury's account of the flate of the

arti among, in the tiivicof Mofes, ii. 695.

'Jiid,i,;my its ch:;radtenllic dillincViin from all

other religioi'>, ii. 343.
'ju.ii.u^ X'oUaire's accouiit c f, examined, iii.

II.—— not a proper country for the ufe of

cavalry 111, 'v. 544,
"ju. in '/', ChriiVs account of it examined,

ill. 697.
Judgmt-ni of Hercuies, an allegoric piece to

excite the youih of Greece to virtue, iii.

534-

Julian, Emperor, his obfervations on the dou-
ble dodrines of the Greek philofopheris, ii.

the miracle of his being defeated in

his atteiTipt to rebuild the 'I emple confi-

dered, iii. 7.1.

"Jupiier, only one deity though known by
m iny local tutelar appellations, i. 4^7.

- a local deity, ii. 344.
- the itories of his adulteries founded

in truth, ii. 483.
Jupiier Ammi^p, moral of the Egyptian fable

concerning, i. 168.

Jujfke, the pure Ibeain of in England, ii,

.->73.

Jlijlificauon hyfaith, explained, iii. 68g.
St. Paul's and bt, James's accounts

reconciled, iii. 695.

K.

Kings of the Jn<:s, the viceroys of God, iii,

Kirchcr, cliaraderifed as n writer, ii. 488.
his opinion concerning the Egyp3

tian charadcrs, iii.420, 672, 697.

LaFantius, an examination of the argument
of his trer-tifc, De in. Dei, ii. 89.

Law/', Pafchal, a type of the future facrificc

of Chrid, iii. 41 j, 4.14.

Lambnt, 'lis charader, ii. 178.

Lang.iage, a Jeciudion of the origin of, ii.

405.
•——— upheld at firft by a mixture of words

and ligns, ii. 406.— its improvement by apologue or fa-

ble, ii. 409,—^ its advance to eleg.?nce by the me-
taphor, ii. 41 1.

' the revolutions of traced, ii. 4.40.

Diodorus Siculus's account of the

origin of, ii. 676.
^——— firrt taught by God, ii. 676.

T,a\K, the two t;rcat faniflioiis of, i. 5S.

Laiv^iver, heroic, difplayed in the charaiSer

of iEneas, i. 2 j.;-

. from wiiat motive induced to have
recourfe to fiction, ii. 732.

Lain-
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la-'.'^'k-er, fiimiDPry view of their conduiTt in

tlie prd.mgaiinn of religion, ii. 47,.

L^-M y.cluu-, the olijeftions brouj^ht againft

the iuff.ciency of it, in obtaining its enci,

cquall) valid againll the law of nature, iii.

• its prcvifion againft idolatiy, iii. 58.

. cnuff of its iiiefficacy, iii. ^g.
• it= divine iiifiitiition manifeft in the

difiJcnlitioMS of providence toward the

Jewilh people, iii. 65.

.. . I . the primary intention of, iii. 66.

the temporal I'aniftions of nut trans-

ferred into the gofj'el, iii. 124.

. illuftrations froin the prophets of

the teiiipoial na:uie of its laniftiuns, iii.

131.
— the Chrillian doftrinc'fliadovved ^m-

der the rites of, i:i. 238.
. in what fcnfe typical or fpiiimal,

iii. 320.
• not fnppofed by St. Paul to offer a

future Uate to is followers, ii'i. 364.

Lav.'s pennl, to enfoite opiiKons only equita-

ble under- a theocracy, iii. 19, 24.

Lazarus, paflaj;e3 in the parable of explain-

ed, with reference to arguments fourdid

on them of a futiue flate being taught by
INlofcs, iii. 349.

Lcgijlaiion antient, a divine interpofition the

very fpirit of, i. 231.

Lcglflators, placed by Virgil in Elyfium, i.

285
.. and their pretended miffions, an

enumeration of, i. 141-

an inquir)' into their motives, i.

142.
• however different from each other

in other points unanimoiib in propagating

the belief of a future flate of rewards and
punifliments, i. 451.— coinparcd with modern milTionaries,

I. 4J5.
always enthuCafls, ii. 171;.—-— never found a people ^^ithout reli-

gion, if. 2 10.

Letters, i^ilether intitled to patronage of the

great, i. xliii.

tb.eliiflory of, ii. 387.
- the aniiquity of, among the Egyp-

tians inferred from their ir^ thologic de-

rivation ortu'.in, ii. 4j6.
the invention of, by Atoffa, fabulous

ii 692.

Lex Sac a, what, i. 393.
Ld-eriy, civil, WO great an attention to the

fecurity orlnhverfive of r<:liyion, ii. 26J.
Li/e, the pronnies of, under the Molaic

law, how to be underflood, iii. 33!, 338.
I.hy, his char;i6ter of iicipio Africanus, ii.

2LO-

Lccie, M . his memory injured by his friend

Collins, i. xxi.

his laft word to Collins, i. xxi.

his obi'ervations on the Jewilh theo-

cric}-, iii. 21.

Lad's Supper, the anti-type of the pafchal

lamb, iii. 675.
the inflitutii-n of, examined from

St. Paul's fenfe of it, iii. 679.— BofTuet's objeftions to the protef-

tants' opinion oi the figure of Vh's is my
body by thofe of / am the vine, 1 am the

door, examined, iii. 76S.

Lot, his fiory fuppoii.d to be allegorifed

by Ovid in Beucis and Philemon, ii. 45.
Love, Plato's account of the origin of, iii.

^"?-
. . . , ..

Luci.in, his opinion of death, 11. 71.

iiis account of the origin of brute

woifliip cuntioverted, ii. 470.
Lucius, ftory of his tmnsforiration, from the

Golden Afs of Apuleius, i. 314.
Luxury, obfervations o\\ the vague meaning

of that word, i. 1 ij.

true definition of, i. xiS.

lycr.ntljropy, a Grecian dilorder, account of,

"• +7-
. . , . .

Lycurgus, his chief aim in the laws of Sparta,
ii. 646.

Lyie, anecdote relating to his conjeftural

notes touching the origin of the Uiiivej-

fityof Ojcon, iStC. ii. 25 j.

M.

Macrciius, his account of the do(ftrines of
Greek philoibphers, ii. ;6.

Mugijlratci, cii'il, their inducement to an
alliance with the Church, i. 406.

' two conclufions drawn by belie-

vers and unbelievers from his large fhare
in the ellabliflmient of antient national re-
ligions, ii. 150,

l,)ahomet, the afifurdity (rfhis imitating Mofes
in the diltindion of meats, pointed out, ii.

606.— his imitation of Mofes in the union
of civil ..nd religious policy, iii. 22.

the plan on which his religion was
framed, iii. jl^, 67.

to what his fucceflea were chiefly

i^Jabt-

owing, iii. 131,
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Mahometan nvriun, a charafler of, iii. 34,
Man, how determined to artion, i, 105.—— in Ibciety defcribed, i- 109.

an enquiry into the moral conflitution

of, as an individual, and in lociety, i. 344.
Man itaii muoman, examination of the Molaic

account of, iii. 614.
' examination of the Command to

increafe and multiply, iii. 617.
- Mofaic account of their fpecific

nature examined, iii 619.
their admilfion into Paradife, iii.

^——— their firfl religion acquired natu-
rally, iii. 613.

their early acquifition of fpeech,

623.
religion revealed to them in Para-

dife, iii. 62 J.

their condition under natural reli-

gion enquired into, iii. 629
their condition under revealed re-

ligion enquired into, iii. 634.
Manajpb, detail of God's dealings with hini,

iii. 2^.
Mandeville, examination of his principle of

private vices being public benefits, i.

113.

his argument reduced to an ab-

furdity, i. 118.

Manicheans, art. vii. of the Church of Eng-
land direded againft them, iii. 369.

MamjieU, Lord, Dedication of books 4, 5
and 6, to him, ii. 263.

Mead, Dr. his opinion of Demoniacs exa-

mined, iii 774.
Medicine, the parts of, and when each ob-

tained in ufe, ii. 381.
indication of the great antiquity of,

ii. 381.

McUhixedic, obfervatlons on the fiory of,

iii. 510.

Metemfiychojis, why taught in the myfteries,

i. 288.
I the do(flrine of, how employed

by the antients, ii. 46.

. andmetamorphofis, difference be-

tween, ii. 46.
Pythagorean notion of, ii. ^3.
came originally from Egypt, and

believed by all mankind, ii. 54.
. Plato's notion of, ii. 62.

the doftrine of, not the origin

of brute- woifliip, ii. 470.
Mexicans, remarks on the religion of, i. 132.
. their ule of hieroglyphic writing

illuflrated by their manner of painting

their prayers, ii. 389.

1 accotmt of a Mexican hlAory in the

Vol. III.

M.
hieroglyjvhic ftyle, ii. 390.
Vihoh'-;, the proper ligniproper lignification of that
word pointed out, iii. 81.

MitUkt.n, remarks on his Life of Cicero, ii.

249.
his arguments of the derivation of

Popifli from Pagan rites examined, ii.

736-
his opinion of the gift of tongues

expofed, iii. 771,
Murftanfables, what, i, 313.
Miliun, remarks on the fpecies of poetry

in his Paradile Loft, i. 242.
Minti and intellcH, the Ariftotelian dillinftion,

ii. 112.

Mincr-va, expofition of a famous hieroglyphi-
cal infc.'iption on her temple at Sai's, ii.

420.
Miracles, evidences of an extraordinary pro-

vidence over the Jewidi nation, iii. 103,
112.

• a neceflary confirmation of the fe-

condary icnfes of the Jewifii prophecies,
iii. 442.

the ufe'td be tnade of them in dif-

putes, iii. 581.

the teflimony required for the belief

of, iii. 70^, 724.
what to be accounted miracles, iii.

706.
the only proof of a doftrine proceed-

ing from God, iii. 708.
of the refurreftioh of Chrift, ccn-

fidered, iii. 711.

of carting out devils or evil fpirits,

confidered, iii. 714.
of healitig natural difeafes, confider-

'

ed, iii. 716.
defigried to defeat the defigiis oF

men, confidered, iii. 721.
Mirih, an enemy to chaftity, i. 316.
MJfunariet, Catholic and Proteftant, reafons

of the ill fuccefs of their miflions, i.

4j[.
compared with antient Law-givers,

Mifftor:!, pretended by antient Legiflators,

lift of, I. lil.

Moloch, the meaning of giving feed to him,
ii'- 335-

Montcfqhieu, extradl of a letter from, to the

author, ii. 237.
Moon, its various fymbols and attributes as

reprefented in the Pagan mythology, from
the Golden Afs of Apuleius, i. jio.

Moralfenfe, the foundation of, i. 75.
. • Plato the patron of, i. Si.

Morality andjaiih, fummary view of the dif-

putes concerning, ii. 255.

5 K Mo/es,
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Mofes, a lift of Pagan Gods and heroes fiip-

poled by Hiiet to have arifen from the cor-

ruption of his hiftory, ii. 44.—— his account of the Egj'ptian priefthood,

a confirmation of thofe of the antient

Greek hiftorians, ii 361.
< corroborates their account of the reli-

gious rites of Egypt, ii. 364.
of the funeral lites of Egypt, ii. 385.—— of the divilion of the lands of Egypt,

ii. 386.—— the former of the Hebrew alphabet, by
an improvement of the Egyptian charac-

terrs, ii. 437.—— the difference between contradicting

the aftronomy and the hiftory wrote by
him, ii 493.—- charafters in the Pagan mythology fup-

pofed by fome to be intended for him, ii.

•— one intention of his law, to prohibit

all intercourfe between the Hebrews and
the Egyptians, ii. 1:41.

his motives explained, ii. 542.
- the reafon of his unwillingnefs to un-

dertake his million, ii. 570.
his laws accommodated to the preju-

dices of the Jews, in favour of the Egyp-
tian cufloms, ii. 583.—— this no objedlion to the divinity of his

miflion, ii. ijgo.—— his knowledge in the Eg}'ptian learning,

and the laws by him inllituted, a con-

firmation of the divinity of his miffion,

ii. 642.
» his anfwers to deiftical objeftions

againft the divinity of his miffion, ii. 644.- vindicated from the fuppolition of hav-
ing had recourfe to fidioa in certain caies,

ii. 732.—— his injunftions to the Jews againft the

local idolatry of the Cutheans, iii. 41.

his injundions to the Jews againft the

local idolatry of Canaan, iii. 48.
the omiffion of a future ftate in his

law, intended, iii. 134.
—— two periods oblervable in his hiftory,

iii 134.- the fenfe of his expreffions relating the

creation of man afcertamed, iii. 317.
the veil over his face explained, iii.

39^-
Mo/aic dijpenfathn, not a compleat religion,

ii. 221.

logically proved to be fnpported
by an extraordinary providence, ii. 224.

on vyhat principles the proof of it

Mofalc difpenfathv, its limitation to a parti-

cular people no impeachment of the im-

partiality of God towards mankind in ge-

neral, ii. 228.— fummary eflimate of, ii. 230.
— its divinity logically proved,

iii. 470, 489.
Mofaic riiual, the caufe of the admiffion of

facrifices into it conlidercd, iii. 67.

Mn/.uc /'aerifies, had types and alfo a moral

import, iii. 664.
Mo/es, Divine Legation of Dtmnnjlralei, the

medium employed to eftablidi his Divine

Legation, i. 48.
- propolltion on which this demon-

ftration depends, i. ;o.

fumniaiy view of the oppolition

this performance met with, ii. 292.
recapitulation of the argument

proving his Divine Legation, iii- 467.
the length of it accounted for, iii.

472.
argument defigned for the fub-

jccft of books 7, 8 and 9, of the Divine

Legation (never publiflied), iii. 504, 612.

Mufa Anionics, not depifted by Virgil un-

'

der the charafter of lapis, i. 302.
Mujqutts, humourous ftory of a parcel of,

with a logical intisrence, iii. 503.
Myjhries, of the Pagan religion, for what

purpofe inftituted, i. 167.

what the original ones, i. 168;

the Eleufmian, i. 170.

I arguments in favour of, i. 177.
. who the firft inftitutor of, i. 223.
I. the abufe of them in the Chriftian

religion, i. 388.—-^ explanation of that term, i, 390.
Pagan, marks of their Egyptian

original, ii. 363
fummary view of, iii. 476.

Mythology, antient, explanation of, ii. 181;.——— the teftimony not to be trufted,

in ai'certaining times and fafts, ii. ^26.
fources of the confufion in, ii.

conducted, ii. 224.

526.

Alythras, priefls of, explanation of their

names, i. 187.
— probationary trials previous to ini-

tiation into the myfteries of, i. 258.

N.

l^thuehadnexxar, enquiry into his diforder,

ii. 47.
Naturt,
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Nature, ftate of, and civil fociety, difference

between, i. jS.

enquiry into the fyllems of, iii. 604.
liero, Empiror, how deterred from attempt-

ing to intrude upon the Eleufiiiian ni)i-

tciies, i. 173.
'Ntxvion, Sir I/oac, his account of the origin

of idolatry, i. 136.
his fyrieni of idolatry controverted,

ii. 183.

' " his charafler as a natural philofo-

pher, ii. 492.
^' milled by_ Greek mythologies, ii.

492.
the argument of his Egyptian

chronology, ii. 493.
his reafons for the identity of

Ofiris and Sefollris, ii. 494.
his miftake in this illuftrated by

a cafe ftated in fimilar terms, ii. 499.
the fource of his miftake, ii. 506.
his hypothefis fupported princi-

pally by two mythologic fables, ii. 528.
miilakes the times of the Pagan

deities, compared with the aera of the

Trojan war, ii. 530.
his fyftem of chronology contra-

diftorj" to fcripture, ii. 536._ his chronok^ refuted by deduc-

tion, ii. 536.
his account of Vulcan, compared

with that of Homer, il. 559.
his aflertion of the conqueft of

Libya furnifliing Egypt with horfcs, inva-

lidated, ii. 540.
his opinion of the time when the

Egyptians introduced animal food, refuted,

ii. 546.
his period of the divifion of the

lands of Egypt, difproved, ii. 549.
his obfervations relating to the po-

puloufnefs of Egypt, e.xamined, li. 552.
.. his account of the firfl introduc-

tion of letters into Egypt, rcjeded, ii,

. — makes Sefollris to be Hercules,

u. 555.
Qjiotes jEfculapius as the firft who

built withfqiiare tlone, ii. 556.
fummaiy view of the difpiite con-

cerning the identity of Oliris with Sefof-

tris, ii. S57"
AV/f, the happy efFefts of its annual over-

flowings, ii. 356.

Nlfus, and Eiiryalus, remarks on the epifode

of, in the yEneis, i. ^39.
}teah, his character found to anf\TCr that of

the Indian liacchus, ii 712.

Noaurnal ajjimhlies, of the primitive Chrif.
tians, firft occafion of, ii. 304.— the^r antiquity among Pagans,
ii. 329.

Nortien, Capt. his miftaken concluiion from
a view of the Pyramids concerning the an-

tiquity of the Egyptian hieroglyphics,

conetted, ii. b88.

O.

Oatbi, of the citizens of Athens, i. 421.

of the priellefles of Bacchus, i. 433.
folemnly regarded by the Romans,

ii. 3.—— Cicero's opinion of the obligation to

fulfil, under the belief of the immutability

of the deity, ii. 87.
Obchjks, of the antient Egyptians, the pub-

lic records of the times, ii. 418.
Obligation, duties of perfecft and imperfedl,

how dillinguifhed, i. 57.
Omhiiei and Tcntyrites, occafion of the into-

lerant proceedings of, i. 454.
On'Hs, their admiffion into antient hiftory,

accounted for, i. 138.

two kinds of, i. 231.

On, fonie account of the priefts of, ii. 363.
On.rocritic art, explained, li. 45J.
. whence the art of decyphering

borrowed, ii. 45^.

Oracles, the original motive of confulting

them, ii. 5 <6.

Origin and Celfus, comparative charafters

of, i. 169.—— his account of the floical renovation,

ii. 72.

his mifunderfiandings of the promifes

of the Jewifli law pointed out, iii- 540.

Ofrii and Sefoftris, their identity contro-

verted againft Sir Ifaac Kewton, ii. 495.
• who, ii. 504.

and Sefollris diflinguiftied, li. 504,

509.
account of, and his Cortege, from

Diodorus Siculus, ii 50^.

his fymbols, ii. 511.
proot of his antiquity eq'ial to Mofes,

11. ;ii.

his fuperior antiquity to Sefo{lii«

afcertained, ii. 511.

his vurious charadlers at different

places, as expreffed in an epigram of Au-
fonius, ii. 524.

reprelented in the Golden Calf ofthe
Egyptians, ii. 573.

OrfheuSf
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Orpheus, faid to have been ftruck dead by
lightning, i. 218.

^ where placed in Elyfuim by Virgil,

i. 285.
OwJ, remarks on his Metannorphofis, it. 42.

• that work a popular hiuory of pro-

viJence, ii. 48.—— Metamorphofis founded on the INIe-

tempfychofis, ii 52.

key to his poem, ii. 51.
. his account of Typhon's war with the

Gods, ii. 465.
Oxyrynchita and Cynopolitse, Plutarch's ac-

count of the religious conteft between, i.

434.

P.

Paganlfm, chiefly founded in the deification

ot dead men, i. 134.— antient, the religion of the civil ma-
giflrate, i. 137.

. favourer of mylleries, i. 228.

i the genius of, confidered as oppofed

to the true religion, L 430.
- intercomniunity of worfl)ip general

in, i. 431.
Pan, how painted by the Egyptians, ii. 467.
Pmitomimc, hiflorical anecdote of the great

expreffion of one, iii. 401.

. .- (lory of a famous one at Rome,
"i- 555-

Parable, the origin and nature of, ii. 441.

Parmtniiiei, the philofopher, his public and

private doctrines, ii. 14..

Pajjcver, Jeivijlj, its typical meaning pointed

out, iii. 422.

Patriarchs, Jns:ijli, fiiewn to be no punifliers

for opinions, iii 5019.

Patriots, where placed in Elyfium by Virgil,

i. 2S6.

Fauly iV. why brought before the court of

Areop;igus at Athens, i. 444.
——^— why fuppofed not to be brought

before that court in a criminal view, i.

— , the fenfe of his words in Heb. xi. v.

6, afcertained, ii. 218.

for vshat purpole called to the Apof-

tlefliip, ii. 601.

. citations from, in proof that the

doctrine of a future ftate was not known
under the Moiaic diipentation, iii. 155.

that its fanftions were .ill temporal,

Paul, St, his fentinients of perfecution before

and after converfion, iii. 201.

' his definition of faith, iii, 3i;6,

»' a feemiug contradirtion in, between-

Ads xiii. 32, and Heb. xi. 39, reconciled,

iii. 360.
an important paflage in his Epiflle

to the Romans, chap. viii. ver. 3, 4, ex-
pounded, iii. 362.

his account of the inflitution of
the Lord's Supper, examined, iii. 679.

his account of jnflification by faith

reconciled to that of James, iii. 695.
Pela/giani, account of their adoption of the
names of the Egyptian Gods, and appli-

cation of them to their o»vn dieities, from
Herodotus, ii. 517.

communicate them to the Greeks,
ii. 518.

Perfcdion, the doHrinc of, enquiry concerning
it, iii. 693.

Peripatetia,t\vivc notions of Providence, ii. 95,
Peripaletici zn&old acadetny^ their conformityj.

ii. 244.
Perfecution, for religious opinions, the origin-

of, traced, ii. 299. iii. 510.
I enquiry into the nativity of, ii.

317.
frequently an engine of flate,, ij^

321

iii. ^60.

difcountcnanced by the gofpel dif-

penfation, iii. 201.

Perjians, why they had no flat-ues of their

Gods, i. 135.
. their fuperftition defcribed in Eze-

kiel's vilions, ii- 581.

Peruvians, remarks on the religion of, i.

132.
Peier, his vifion of the clean and unclean

hearts, explained, ii. 605.

his double fenfe, pointed out, iii,

436.
Pharmacy, general divifion of, ii. 382.
Pharaoh, king of Egvpt, the fcripture account

of, ii. 357.
promotes Jofeph, ii. 363.— an illuliration of the onirocritic

art, drawn from Joitph's interpretation of
his two dreams, ii. 458.

his chariots and cavalry in the
piu'iiiit of the liraeliles, ii. 54.0.

Phcrccydes Cyrus, the full advancer of ths
notion of the TO £>, ii 122.

Phenician fuperfiilion, delcribcd in Ezekiel's

vifions, ii. 580.

Phiiofofby, the Hudy of, not the only bu-
finels for which roan is fent into the world,
i. 4SJ.

Phi.
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Philo/ophen, Greel, legiflative, always pro-

fefled belief in a future ftate, mere phi-

lolbphers the contrary, ii. j6.

— the caufes which induced them to

difbelieve a future ftate of rewards and pu-
nifliments, ii. 85.—^— their conceptions of the foul, ii.

lOI.

Phyficf a critical enquiry into the ftate of, in

ancient Eg)'pt, ii. 36^.
Pirithous, account of the fable of his defign

to Ileal Proferpine fiom hell, i. 278.
Planet'uicrjhipy the earlieft fpecies of idola-

try, ii. 185.
< the firft religion of Greece, ii.

512.
Plains, worfliipped by the Egyptians, ii. 459.
Plato, his definition of facrilege, i. 164.

the proem to his laws, i. 164.

» the firft of his laws, i. 166.—— his public writing fhewn to differ from
his private lentiments, ii. 15.

. a character of his politics and philofo-

phy, ii. 58,
- Cicero's remarks on his Phado, ii.

61.

-— in what fenfe an advocate for the im-

mortality of the foul, ii. 62.—— his fentiments concerning the foul,

ii. 1 10.

Plaiinijls, their notions of providence, ii.

96.
Pka/ure, allegorical view of the dangers at-

tending an indulgence in, i. 314.

Pihy, the reafon of his perfecuting the

Chriftiaiis, ii. 301.

his doubts relpetfling the manner of

proceeding againll Chriftians, ii. jio.

the reafon of his perfecuting the Chrif-

tians, ii. 310.

Plutarch, his opinion of two principles, i,

159-
. his deviation of fupcrHitinn, i. 270.

his notion of death, ii. 82.

. obfervations on his recital of the

opinion of the philofophers concerning the-

foul, ii. 115.
.. an examination of his compaiifon

between fuperftilion and atheifm, ii 15^.
. h'S famous exclamation to his coun-

trymen, ii. 162.

—.— accufes the Jews of worfliipping

fwine, li. 703.
Pocockt, his account of the Egyptian hiero-

glyphics, ii. 663.
objediions to his account, ii. 664.

Poifom, the virtue of, i. >t.

Polfct, human, Critias of Athens, his hiilory

of, iL 149.

PcUtical romanet}, the common errors they
have all fell into, i. 62.

Poiybiui, his teflimony in favour of the piety
of the Romans, ii. 3.

' his opinion as to the means by which
ftates are brought to ruin, ii. 4.

remarks on the charader, ii. ;.
Pelytheifm^ in what it confifted, explained, i.

319.
Pomponaliu!, fome accoimt of, i. 65.

his opinion of a future ftate de«
fended again tl Bayle, i. 67.

Pope, Jl, his obfervations on Lord Boling-
broke, i. 372.

Poppy, why the juice of ufed in the ceremo-
nial of the fticws in the Eleiifinian niylle-
ries, i. 266.

Pwpl^ry and Clemens Alexandrinus, thtir
accounts of the Egyptian charafters and
writing, ii. 414,

his account of the origin of brute-
wordiip, controverted, ii. 472.

Pojtcriiy, why the punifliments of tlie Mofaic
law extended to them, iii. 137.——^— the cafe argued, iii. 139.

Pojthumiui, extrad from his fpeech on the
introduction of foreign v.orfhip to Rome,
i. 4.23.

•- his intentinn only to prevent the
exercife of unlicenft;<i religion, i. 447.

Prr-exiJ/ence of the foul, cii'|uiry into the
fentiments of the antients concerning, ii.

104.
Picj's, libe-ty if. the propenfity of the prefent

age to infidelity, not to be afcribed to,
i. vi.

' the complaints of its being re-
ftrifted dilingenuoiis, i. vii.

Piiilaux, his account of the deification of
heroes controverted, ii. 480.

Pnrjis, pious and virtuous, where placed
in Elyfium by Virgil, i. 286.

P.ijcillan, the llrft fuiferer for

33 1-

opmion, n.

Principle!, good anil mil, the belief of, how
guarded againll by the wiiter of the book
of Job, iii. 294.

Prodigies, &:c. their adinillion into anlient
hillory accounted for, i. 138.

Prophecies, fcripiure, defended from the infi-

nuations of Dr. Middleton, iii. 419.
;-^ their pi imary and iecotidary fenfes

dillinguilhed, iii. 444.
. niilunderfiood by the Jews, and
why fo ordained, iii. 454.

the ule to be made of them in
difptites, iii. 581.

Prophecy, wliiit a neceflaiy confirmation of
their reference to the Melliah, iii. 4^2.

Prophecy^
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Prophecy, an cpidence of a do^lrine proceed-

ing from God, iii. 726,
—. confidetations on, iii. 7*6.

Pr 'pheti, reafon of the inftitution of a fchool

for, ii. 593.
fropheis JeTuiJo, an enqriiry into the nature

of the divine commiffion to, ii. 230.

—,

—

< rational account of their illuftrat-

ing their prophecies by figns, ii. 406.

Prnpuiaiory facr'ifict, origin and nature of it,

exphiined, iii. 61; 7.

ProvUcr:cr, the doarine of, the great fane

tion of antient laws, i. 147.
. • the fpirit of legiflation depends

on the doctrine of a, i. 231.
. • the inequalities of, how reftified

by the antients, ii. 46.

what kind of, believed by the an-

tient Theiftic philofophers, ii. 95.
adminillration of, at various times,

confidered, ii. 2(12.

extraordinary, a neceflary confe-

qucnce of the JevviQi theocracy, iii. 98.

extraordinary, illuftrated from So-

lomon's prayer at the dedication of the

Temple, iii. 1 13.

from Ezekiel, iii. 1 14.——— from Amos, iii. 114.— evidences of its ceafing.

iii. 1 18.

the eafe with which the

pretenfion to it might have been car-

ried on, iii. 118.

the mention of the inequa-

lities of, by the facred writers, accounted

for, iii. 120.

remarks on the different recep-

tion of its adverfe difpenfations, in antient

and modern times, iii. 537.
Job's opinion of the equality and

inequality of, iii. 539.
revival of an equal, to the chofen

race, iii. 647.
conliderations on God's ufing hu-

man inftruments in the difpenfations of,

iii. 756.
-. confiderations on God's ufing tem-

porary plagues m the difpenfations of, iii.

764.
P/ammilichus, his fcheme to eftablifii an in-

tercourfe between Egypt and the Gre-
cian Aates, ii. 43$.

Pfychty the antient flory of, explained, i.

328.
Pmiijhmenis, how applied in civil fociety, i.

60.

- — of the crimes of parents on their

children on what principle only to be vin-

dicated, ii. 283.

Purgatory, remarks on Virgil's account of,

i. j68.
» — the inhabitants of, i. 268.

PyramiAs ofEgypt, probable reafons why they
exhibit no hieroglyphic infcriptions, it.

687.
- the Egyptian architefture formed
on the idea of, ii. 683.——^ not temples, but fepulchres, ii. 681).

- alluded to in the ijoon. of Job, iii.

Pyirhonians, and Academics, their principles

compared, ii. 26.

- their origin, ii. 34.
Pythagoras, his knowledge in phyfics efta-

bliflied in late experience concerning earth-

quakes, ii. 26, 241.
. his legiflative fame, ii. 41.——— an enquiry into the principles of his

philofophy, ii. 38.

taught feveral doftrines which he
did not believe, ii. 53.

Pythagoreans, their notions of Providence, ii.

96.
their tenets concerning the human

foul, ii. 109.

^tkeri, their motives for rejeiTting the in-
ftitution of baptilin examined into, iii,

235-
^aternton, philn/ophic, their opinion of the

foul, ii. 109.

R.

Rache!, the ftory of her dealing her father'*

Gods, examined, iii. 509.
Raitiboiv, firft creation and reafon of, ii. 7:2.
Riojon, the only teft of truth, i. xviii.

i the uie of, in the difcovery of truth,

i. xxxvii. iii. 1J96.

why difcreditcd in religious contro-
verfy, ii. 90.

Rfdempiion by Cbrljl, had a retrofpeft from the
fall, iii. 649.

. an aft of grace, not of debt, iii.

6y.
the means employed in that great

work enquired into, iii 6i;2.

Regulus, Cicero's inquiry into his obliga-

tion to return to Carthage, ii. 87.
Religion,
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Kellgion, the proteftion of, neceflaiy in all

governments, i. xliv.

reply to Bayle's opinion, that a man
devoid of religioa may be fenlible of ho-

nour, i. 98.
always the peculiar care of the ma-

gillrate, i. 130.

the neceflity of uniting it to the ftate,

1. 399.
brief view of the ftate of, in the

antient world, i. 424..

luppoied by the Sages to be calcu-

lated only for the I'ervice of the llate,

ii. 12.

the double doftrine of the antients

confidered, ii. 16.

its truth manifefted by its ufe to fo-

ciety, ii. 146.

if admitted to have been invented by
ftatefman, not therefore falfe, ii. 151.

an enquiry into the firft origin of.

ii. 183.

no people ever found without one,

ii. 210.

Hooker's fentiments on the political

ufe of, ii. 21 1.^— too great an attention to civil liberty

fubverfive of, ii. 264.
a comparilon of the many that have

exified in the world, the clue to the true

one, ii. 342.
the abfurdity of any human legiila-

ture enforcing it by penal laws, iii. 24.

Chriftian and Mofaic, necelTarily

dependent on lome preceding religion^

the care of legiuators in the propa-

gation, 111. 477.
acquired naturally by Adam and

Eve, iii. 623.
firft revealed in Paradife, iii. 625.
reafonablenefs of a doftrine no proof.

but z. prifumption of its divine original, iii.

707.
miracles the only proof of a doftrine

being from God, iii. 708.

prophecy an additional evidence, iii.

726.
RtU^ien eflablijhtd, the voice of nature, i. 400.
II the nature of, i. 400.

neceflary to fociety, i. 401.
- danger from its deviating from

the truth, i. 407.
neceffity of its alliance with the

ftate, i. 408.

advantages to the magiftrate from
fuch an alliance, i. 408.

advantages of eftablifhmenti, ii.

Religien eftalhjhid, wliat it receives fioni the
itate, i. 414.

" what it communicates to the ftate,

i. 416.
'vith a ted law, the univerfal voice

of nature, i. 421.
Ipeech of Pofthumus on the in-

troduftion of foreign worfliip at Rome, i.

423.— caufes which facilitated it, 1.425.
good purpotes of, i. 426.

diftinction between ellablifhed and
tolerated, according to Dionylius Halicar-
naffus, i. 448.

Religion, Jtiutjh, of names, an Egvptian fu-

perflition, ii. 567.
not adopted by any of the

neighbouring nations, and why, iii. 52.
Riligion natural., true definition of, ii. 234.

the Mofaic, a republication of, ii.

234.
— teaches God to be the rewarder of

them that diligently feek him, iii. 629,
of what thofe rewards confift, iii.

629.

the diftinftion between natural and
revealed, iii. 644,

Religioni Pagan, not interfering with each
other, iii. 35.

Religion revealed, its internal and external

evidence, i. 45.
' the neceflary qualifications for

treating of them, i. 47.
only able to enforce the fandion

of reward, i. 47.
condition ofman under it, enquir-

ed into, iii. 634.
the three lyftems of, iii. 645.

Religion, toUration of, motives for toleration,

428.
danger of enforcing conformity, i.

1.428. -—^—— the fenfe in which it was under-
ftood br the Pagan world, i. 429.

Religioui truth, enquiry into what it is, iii.jg^.

Religious ivar, one in antient Egypt, and the
occafion of it, i. 433.

Repentance, the nature and efficacy of, con-
fidered, iii.6gi.

RefurreBien, allegorized by the Greek philo-
fophers, ii. 134.

Revelation, particular objeftions againft, an-
Avered, ii. 228.

' lome one embraced by all man-
kind, ii. 337.

natural inferences from this general

269.

propenfity, ii. 338.—— the ule and neceflity of it, ii. 3ii.

Rtvdatioin
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Re^tlatloni Tagan, one circumftance common
to all, ii. 34+.

. attributed by the pnmitive la-

thers to the devil, ii. 3+4..

Reward, the faiiftion of, explained, i. 58.

to be enforced only by religion, i.

63.
Rbta, obfervations on the fable of, ii. 477.

RktiirU; the ule of difallowed at the court

of Areopagus, i. xi.

RiMU-i, propounded by the Hebrew Sages,

as mutual trials of tagacity, ii. 442.

Riait-uk, the favourite figure of fpeech

among Free-thinkers, i. x.

— Shaftelbury's j unification of, exa-

mined, i. xii.

not the teft of truth, i. xvin.—— how far it may be fafely made ufe

of, i. xviii.

the defence of, by Dr. Akenfide,

examined, i. xxxvi.

not the tcft of truth, i. xxxvn.

the proper detedtor of error, i.

xxxix.

R:tfs, legal and patriarchal, not to be con-

founded, ii. 586.

Ritual law, of the Jews, riiade in reference to

the Egyptian fuperlUtion, ii. 583.

this no objection to the divinity

of it, ii. 602.— charafterifed in Ezekiel, ii. 620.

. explained, ii. 621.

Remans, to what their ruin was owing, i.

1x9.
. their law refpefting tolerated reli-

gions, i 445.
. excellence of their conflitution, ii. 3,

— their fear of the Gods, ii. 3.

their regard for ah oath, ii. 3.

their ule of facrifice at concluding

treaties of peace, iii. 658.

Rome, C.hrif.ian, whether its fuperftitione bor-

rowed from the Pagan city, examined, ii.

651.
Roje, what the emblem of among the an-

cients, i. 323.
, origin of the proverb, ''under thtrofe"

i. 323.
Runic alphabet, when and why changed for

the Roman, ii. 438.

Rutherforth, Dr. his notion of the effeft the

withdrawing the fanftions of the Jewifli

law had on the obligatory force of that

law, examined, iii. 100.

_ his notions of the temporal fanc-

tions of the Jewifli law being continued

under the gofpel examined, iii. 123.

his notions of inefficacy of adion

without ipeech examined, iii. 553.

Sahhath, a pofitive inititution, ii. 586.—— the Jews breach of by circumcifion,

confidered, ii. 720.——— its origin, ii. 721.

Sacred band of Thebam, Plutarch's remarks on
the death of, i. 241.

Sacrifice, origin and nattire of, explained,

ill. 6:-•ij
made ufe of by the Romans at the

ratification of peace, iii. 658.——— Mofaic, examined, iii. 665.—— the origin and progrefs of human,
iii. 667.
— of Chrift on the crofs, confidered,

iii. 669.
-^—— the admiflion of it into the Mofaic-

Ritual confidered, iii. 670.
feaft upon the Sacrifice, a type of

the Lord's Supper, iii. 671;.

Sacrifices, human, the command to Abraham
to offer up his fon Ifaac vindicated from
the obje£tion of giving a divine fandion
to, iii. 397, 403.

their origin enquired into, iii,

667.
—— Bryant's opinion of their origin,

exploded, iii. 739.
Voltaire's opinion confuted, iii.

743-
the command that " none dfiuoted

/hall be redcemiil," examined, iii. 747.
Sages, aniient, unanimous in thinking the

dortrine of a future llate of rewards and
punifliments necefl'ary to the well being of
locicty, ii. I.

I did not believe in a future ftate, ii.

II.

held it lawful for the public good.

to fay one thing when they thought ano-
ther, ii. II, 92.

Sallufl, his opinion of the divine nature, ii.

99.
Samuel, his conduft in eftablifliing the regal

form of government in Judea, iii. 72.

Sanchoniatho, arguments proving that this is

the hillory narrated in the Eleulinian myf*
teries, i. 201.

extraft from his hiftory, i, 20i«

Sanhedrim, why inftitutcd, ii. 593.——— when ellablidied, ii. 598.
the motives of Jeiiis Chrift'

evafive reply to their interrogations, ii.

598.
o .on.
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Sa'ttn, reflexions on liis chaiaiTter as repre-

fc jted by fol), iii. r^go.

Still/, the pliraCe of his btiiig among the pro-

phet's, explained, ii. ^1)4.

charadteriled, ii. 594,
Sav^et, j1 iierica'i, why averfe to the arts of

civil fociety, i. 453
Scarron, h'S artiiiic in ridiculing the fenti-

inent of Sulj)icius i. xiv.

Sicnicat rifrij'tniwions, in what refpeft withoi'.t

moral import, iii. 401.

Sceptic/m, charaifUrized, iii. ^90.

^.cptre rfjudah, the fonimon notions of that

phrale, examii-.ed, iii. 85.— true ientc of, pointed out, iii. 94.
Scriptures, facreei, a futnmary view of their

contents, iii. 145
general rule for the intapretation of,

iii. 315.
points recommended to the attention

of commentators, iii. 343.
much abul'ed in the fearch after

truth, iii. 595.
Silf-litve, the operation of in mankind traced,

i. 97.
Simpiteriiu!, the true import of that word

alcertained, ii. 12^.

Seneca, his conlblation againft the fear of

death, ii. 71.

note on the effeifl of the poifon, ii.

S3i

accufed by St. Auftin of duplicity, ii.

240
Serpent, in the fall of man, the true meaning

of afcertained, iii. 135.
—— how the fentence pafled on it, is to be

underftood, iii. 319.
Serpent, crcokeii, in Job and Ifaiah, the mean-

ing of explained, iii. 29?.

Sefnjiris, account of, from Diodorus Situlus,

h. 359.
. and Ofiris, arguments again ft the

ulentityof, in oppolition to sir liaac New-
ton, ii. 49;.

. and Oliris diftinguilhed, ii. 504, ;o9,

who, 504.
divides' Egj'pt by tranfveife canals,

ii. 548.
his motives for, n 551.

Shaftejbwy, Lord, remarks on his chara(fler,

>- his unfair treatment of Mr. Locke,

i. xxi.

Sherlock, Bf. his notion of the tribal fceptre

of (udah, examined, iii. S^.

Shuckfo d, Br. his reiiunks on the antient

rit\ial law, examined, ii. 6;r, 718.

Sibyl, how that character b the uilneis to be

underftood, i. 249.

Vol. III.

Sig^nt, memorable inflance of divine inftruc-

tion communicated b), in the cale of
Abraham, iii. 371.

iS Ifus, whence Ov.d derived his idea of, ii.

49.
S'rep'nj; fcbcme, the principles of, examined,

iii. 165.

SDci,-[y\ evil, the firft inve tioii of, and the

motives to, i. 1,4.

no prcfervative againil moral difor-

dcrs, i. 5^.
I'nable to enforce the fan(ffion of re-

ward, i. 5S.

which is only to be fupplicd by
religion, i. 63.

mutual liipulations between magif-
ibate and peojile on entering mto, i. 59.

the puipofe ot its inlUtution, \»

402.

the extent of its care, i. 402.
invented for intradtable fpirits, ii. 2.

Src'ely, retigipus, the end of its inftitution,

i. 403.
fovereign, and independent on the

civil, i. 403.
not pofTefled of any civil coaiftive

power, i. 404.
the objefl of its care, i. 40;.

Sccirdtris, examination of their opinion con-
cerning the death of Chrifl, iii. 683.

Sscrars, review of the difpute between him
and Ariffophanes, i. xvi.

- why he declined initiation into the
mylleries, i. 206.

remarks on the lattftr pirt of his

conduct, ii. 12.—— the fiift who called otT philofophy

from the contemplation of nature to mo-
rals, ii 30.

the only Greek phiIof(jpher who
really believed a future llate of reuardj
and puniflin'.ents, ii. 52.—— the method of his philofophy, ii. v6.

Socalic, method ofdijjur.iig, what io Called,

ii. j6.

Sol'moii, alludes tothe myfteries in the book of
iv.-ckliai'ticus, chap. iv. ver. 17, iH. i. 290.

his violations ot tiie Molaic law re-

marked, ii. 542.— liis prayer at the dedication of the
temple ilhilirative of the particular j)ro-

vidence ovtr the Jewifli nation, lii. 11 a.—- — in his prayer at the deilir.ation of the
temple, icqu;Us only a continuance of
temporal rewards and p'lnifliaieiits, iii,

132.

hov,- perverted to idolatry, iii, 2 So.
Solomon'strong, a rep: eilntation of Chrill's iinioa

and marriage with tiie church, in. 534.

5 L Sufbiji
y
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Sopbijls, Greek, fome account of, ii. j6.

SjuI, the feveral feiifcs in which the antients

conceived the perinanency of it, ii, 9.
—— its future exiftiucc in a rt.ue of rewards

and punidiinenTs taught, but difbelieved

by the pl.ilof iphers, ii. 10.—— Cicero's idea of, ii. 78.- an enquiry into our conceptions of, ii.

tor.
- three fpecies of, adniittedby the auticuts

ii. JC2.—— opinions of various philofophers, ii.

115.—— the opinions of the philofophers on
the immortality of, ii. 253.

the fentiments of the Jews concerrving,

under the law, iii. 163.

examination of the notion of the deep
of, iii. 164-

m the mention of its future exigence by
Mofes, and by following writers, to be

diftinguiflied, iii. 239.—• immaterial, conwion to the whole ani-

mal creation, iii. ^ly.— living, in what fenle to be underffood

as ufed in the hiftoiy of the creation of
man, iii. 318.

—— enquiry into the nature of, iii. 631.
diflerent opini(;ns on the, iii. 736.

Speeth, the origin and hillory of, ii. 405.
the early acquilition of, by Adam and

Eve, iii. 623.

Spencer, an examinatinn of the argumertt of

his treatife, De Theocratia Judaica, iii.

77-— examination ofSykes's defence of his

argument, iii. 204.

SpiitoziJIi, their opinion of the human foul, ii,

TOt.

Spiritual courti, the end and ufe of, i. 410.

State, its inducements to leek an alliance with

the >-hurch, i. 40b.

t what it communicates to the Church,
~..1.414.

. '
I what it receives from the Church, i 416,—- itsconduft where it includes more than

one religion, i. 4 8.

Siaiues, the iirft rile of woiftiipping, in hu-

man form, ii 514.

Suhbn^. Dr. an ex 'mination of his objeftion

to the argument of the ; ivinc Legatiun of
Mofes, ii 216.

_ his arguments of Mdef's Divine

Leg tion. equally applicable to Mahomet,
iii. 129.

•- his expofition of Levit. xviii. 5,

ex^'.mined, iii. 33 1

.. his notions of (he trial of .'ibra-

hani examined into, iii. 391, 550, 556,

5';^' 57^
Sttbbin^, Dr. an examination of his confine-

rations on the command to Abraham to-

otier up Kaac, iii. 544, i;4.6

SiillOigjleet, his opinion of the Egyptian hie-

glyphics, ii. 420.

Stoi:s, their prat'tiee contrary to their priii-

ciples, i, 102.

their notirjns of death, ii. 70.

their opinion ol tiie loul, ii, 113.

i'i'>ical reihiLaiioii, vvliat, ii. 71.

Strabo, his opinion concerning the inftitu-

tion of the niyfteiias, i. 191.—— his opinion as to tlie necedhiy reli-

gious doctrines by which to govern and
reftrain the mukitude, ii. 7.

his account of the Moiaic dodrine of.

the Deity, ii. 1 17.

Siratomcean, whether the pvinciples of, ca-

pable of diftinguiftiing the moral differ-

ence between virtue a!'d vice, i. 82.

SuidA, why coniigned by Virgil to purga-
tory, i. 260.

condemned in the Elcufinian niylle-

ries, and by Virgil, i. 301,

authors v,ho have writtea againft

it, i. 396.
Siilpiciiis, his refleftions on the (ight of Gre-

cian ruins, i. xiv.

Sun, the various names under which it wa3
vvorfliipped, ii, 193.

SupcrfiittoH, whence derived, and the cure
of it, i. 370.——— in antient hitiory, accounted for,

i. 138.

u. 153,

whether preferable to atheiiiii,

examination of Plutarch's parallel

between, ii. i 55.

of Lord Bacon's parallel between'

it and Atheifm, ii. 1 72.

Swift, his oblervations on Toland and A%ifl^
i. 372.

Syka, his anfwer to a cenfure piiffed on Spen-
cer's opinion of the Jcwilu tbeiicracy con-

fidered, iii. 204, 20.;, 211, 215.
his notion concerning the double fenfes

of the Scripture I'rophecies, examined,
iii. 4.'!.

Symboli, and allegories of antient Paganifm,

for what surpule inrroduced, ii, y6.

. their revolution from being ei ployed

for contrary puqiofes to their primitive

defignatioii. pointed out, li. 440.
and typo, tlieir ditference explained,

iii. (17 r.

S.rcfiui, lii/l)op cf Ptiikmais, fome account of

" '33'
.. I allegorifes the reUurcclion, n. 133.

Sji/iem
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Sj/fiem and hypoihfjit, the human mind natu«
rally inclined to, ii. 351.

T.

Tacitus, his charafter of the Jews and Chrif-

tians, i. 440.
his opl'iion of the Jewifli religion,

ii. 301.
' his account of the antieat Theban
monuments, ii. 419.

Tagti, the Etriiican (Joel, how found, ii. 490.
Tahfmans, greatly venerated by the Maho-

metans, ii. 420.
what they were, ii. 41; i.

Tartarui, oblervations on Virgil's account of,

i. 167.
. who configned to, i. 276.

Taylor, Dr. examination of his account of
the origin of peri'ecution, ii. 299.

7ekmachus, why he refulfd the horfes of
Menelaus, ii. 544.

TcnuUiaa, his account of the origin of he*-

refies. ii. 135.

Ttft Law, whence it took its birth, i. 419.
copy of the left oath of Athens, i.

222.
Thebans, account of the facred band, i. 241.

Theift'cal opinion, concerning the human foul,

ii. I02.

Thefeus, expofitlon of his defceut into hell,

i. 245, 278.

Ihcocraiic govtrmment of the Jenus, the rea-

fons and conveniciicies of, iii. 3, :;4.— every fubjeft a prielt under, iii.

18.

particular enquiry into the cir-

cumllances of, iii. 21, 61.

I why willingly received by them,
rn. 29.

how long fubCfting, iii. 69.
when aboliflied, iii. 80.

neceJlarily including an extraordi-

nary providence, iii. 98.

illuftrated from Solomon's prayer

at the dedication of the temple, iii.

"J-
from Ezekiel, iii. 114.

I from Amos, iii. 114.

Dr. Sykes s anfwer to the cenfurc

palTed on Spencer, confidered, iii. 204.

theology, natural, the oMigai ions tlowing from,

as given by Lord Bolingbrokc, i. 364.
Tbioli'iiy, Pagan, tliree fyl'ems of, i, 1S6.

Tl'fopotnpu!, (he cominon fource from which
both Cvid and Virgil borrowed, and

S L a

wherein they erred in deviation from him,
ii. 50.

TimiTus, his expofitlon of the antient Me-
tempfychofis, ii. 53.

To eV, not an Egyptian n6tion, ii. 1 18.

derived from Pherecydes Syrus, ii.

122.

Toland, charafter of his Pantheifticon, ii.

ib'2.

Toleration, jufler notions of it entertained by
the antients than by the moderns, i. 427.

' two principal caufcs inducing a laige

and full allowance of by the antient law-

givers, i. 427.
the Romans careful not to infringe it,

in their edii't againll the Bacchiuulian rites,

i. 447.——— univerfal, allowed among all the an-
tient nations, and why, ii. 323.

Toyman, at Bath, pertinent ftory of, iii. 468.
Tradiiioni, miftaken prcfuniption to ftreiiglhetl

the authority of, by the church of Rome,
iii. 132.

never made life of by Chrift in iup-
port of his charadler, iii. 377.

Triajons, hi^h, obfervations on the laws of
forfeitures in cafes of, iii. 141.

Trijmegijlus, hillory of the books forged in

the name of, ii. 127.

Truth, whether poffible to be made ridiculous,

i. xiii.

reason the beft teft of, i. xviii.

- reafoti and ridicule confidered in the
trial of, i. xxxviii.

—— realbns for veiling it, in mylleries, i.

.78.

and utility, their coincidence, and the

mutual proof they attbrd of each other,

ii. 147.

enquiry into what it is, iii. jgo.
Turt.n-', reiuarks on the charatter of, in the

ytneis, i. 23^.
Tjipe and Jymhol, their difterence explained,

iii. 67 I.——— the mesning of afcertained, iii.

—— derivation of, iii. 414.
—— in religion, argument deduced from

the general paffion for, iii. 463.—— retained by Mr. A\hillon's opinion

whilli: he rejeifts double fenks, iii. i;7S.

Typhon, the fable of, explained, ii. 465,
503.

7yrantf, aniunt, great encouragers of reli-

ligion, and from what motives, i. 143.

Faft^
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r. V.

J^ani, Sir Harry, his charafter, ii. 178.

Vidam, tiie antiquit', of ir, ii. 654.
Vi're fc(, Ezckiel's piophecy of it, explained,

iii. 5.

Vig ., liippofed to have ori_^inated from tlie

Eleufinian mydeiies, i. Z14.—— iuppicfled on the lame accotmt, i. 214.

Vi'git, an eXj ofitioii of his allegory of the

defcent of iEiieas to the fliadcs, i. 22S.

an enq>iiry into the nature of tlie

jEneid, i. 229.—- remarks on his deilroying the myrtle

which dropped bliiod, i. 2--,\.

•—— remarks on his making fliips become
deities of the ffa, i. 213.

.. remarks on the cliarafler of Turnus,

. reii.arks on the charafler of Dido, i.

236.^— remarks on Voltaire's criticifm on this

ifory, i. 237.
—— remarks on his account of the court

ofl'.vandtr, i. 238.
remarks on the Epifode of Nifus and

Euryalus, i. 239.—— recommends adoption, i. 240.
^— explanation of the Golden Bough, i.

his account of the myfteries of My-
thras, i. 258.

—— cxpolition of his character of Charon,
i. 264.—— explanation of the dosj Cerberus, i; 265.—— comment on his topography of the

infern:il legions, i. 267.

. .. remaiks on the epifod«s of Dido and
Deiphojjus, i. 275.

•^~ his defcription of tlyfium coiTipared

with ihat of irJomtr, i. 284.—— intei'tcd wiih Spinozihn, i. 288.

. vemarks on his delcripiion of the fliicld

ofyKneas, i. 296

Firiui, three difierent excitements to, i. 76.
. natural and moral obligations to, dif-

tinguillied, i. 84.

—— ail enquiry into the nit\ue of, under a

dilpci.latiun of rewards and puiiill:nients,

ill. 193.

Umiy 1/ the tiiity, taught in the r-Icufini,in

n yfleries, i. 2S7, 28?).

UHive'/j iiy, the want of no obje<flion againft

the truth of the Mofiiic dilpeufation, ii.

223.

Voltaire, rcmnrkfi on his ciiticifm on the
Dido of X'irgil, i. 237.

' exaniination of his method of ac'
counting for the periecuting fpirit among
Chriitians, i. 461.

' examination of his objetlions to the

argument of the Divine Legation cf Moliss,

ii. 214, 233.
his account of the Chinefe method

of printing, li. 674.
his account of the Rlolaic difpenfa-

tion, examined, iii. 5.

• his mifrcprelijntation of Jiidea, ra-

Uited, iii. 11.

fome miilakes in his treatife on to-

leration noted, iii. 221.

his opinion of the origin of human
facrificcs, confuted, iii. 743.

- his accutuion of the Jews facrifi-

cing a whole nation, examined, iii, 760.
Voice of tbfjign, origin of, ii. 406.
Viffiu^, his account of the origin of idolatry,.

refuted, ii. 474.
F<,v:s, the origin and obligation of, confi-

deied, iii. 748.
the cooimand thai >' none de-volcj Jhall

" be rcd'cmed^' examined, iii. 747.- Jephthah's rafli vow coniidered, iii.

750-
.

Vidity, indicative of truth, ii. 147.
J'ukan, Sir Ifaac N'ewton's account of, ii,

538.
— compared with that of Homer, ii,

539-

W.

Wanii ofmci'ikini!, real and faiitaflic, enquiry
into, and the efietts of, i. no.

IVar, the different lituations of countries for
the uie of infantry and cavalry, ii. 544-.

ff'tiriLr/cn, anlwcr to the objections of the'
chancellor of Gottingen, ii. 137.-

motives for writing ''' The Al-
liance between Church and State," ii.

269.'

//.'./, the foundation of morality, i. S7.

H il!:am the Co~quiror ar,rt K.ng Ailhu- , the
fin-.iiarity of the outLines of their cha-
rae'ters, it. 4159.

Wdiiam of Ntit.'hurg, his character of Pope
Gregory VJIl. iii. 472.

H'lijiia, his argiimenrr, for the Egyptian ritual

bemg borrowed from the Jews, ex,.ir.ined,
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Wiijtui, critique on his ^gyptiaca, ii. 609.
ff^i-ves, ftrange or idolatrous, bad confe-
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tnem, fliewn, iii. 279.
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iii. J62.
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y.

Ttuth, adopieJ, the ftrength of antient ftates,
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Z.
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i. 211.
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END OF THE THIRD VOLUME.



ERRORS OF THE PRESS IN VOL.- IIL

P. II. read the firft note thus—" Ezekiel. See Vol. IV. p. 79, Ic feq. ed. Sto. [Vol. 1I»

p. 621, of thised. in 4to.]"

13. /. 2. from the bottom, that Judaa did not fupport, r. did fupporc

16. n. * after third eilition, add, Vol. VI. p. 732, of this ed. in 4to.

41. /. 2. for fuperftitioHs, r. fuperflitioas.

3. ibcir being, r. there being.

54. 2d paragraph, /. 3. Deity. He then, &c. r. Deity, He then,

J 7 2. /. 21. to heWevc than, r. that.

202. a. [D], perfecutions for opinions, x . perfecution

.

»o6. /. 2. from the bottom, will not (hew, r. will nouo fhew.

247. /. 8. from the bottom, that fay/, r. that fay.

278. /. 6. from the bottom, an adultrefs, r. a prollitute.

2S2. tt. %. I. 3. errue, r. ornitc.

309. 2d paragiaph, /. 9, God docs govern by equal laws, r. God does itct govern, ice.

316. /. I. miflaneous, r. miftv/laneout.

319. /. 7. after moft early, add mortals.

3«)S. /. lafi, ufe of the li-'drd, r. ufe of the word/,

437. /. 22. and the critics on Horace not apprehending—dele and, and point thus—•the cri»

tics on Horace, not apprehending &:c.

472. /. 6. inolevft, r. inolev/t.

508, /. 6. Pracle£iion<m, r. Pr^ekftionj/m.

523. K. [PJ. /. 13. nemo elFe, r. nemo effe/.

527. /. 25. /'/varies, r. /* varies.

5S9. /. 2. fcrvai/i. When, r. vain ; when

591. /. 7. iox made him, r. was ready to.

593. /. 2. difcovery of men's backwardnefs, r. difcovery, <»»</of mea's backwardnefs;

600. /. 9. have thrown, r. hatb thrown.

760. /. r. from the bottom, travej/fw, r. Xn\txfes.
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